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SUMMAEY.

-
A, .1 riílla Chiesa, Archbishop of Bo.

, ^ has be n stated W- He will as

rrname oí Benedict XV.

ra, result of
the election came as a wir

"ue but H'to being warmly acclaimed.

.m,T «vernor of ParlB ha« Pro

JÄeKto defend the city to

! u.,f Pninearo has Issued a manifesto,

,/Ä is S?ed that the allied armies

ire unimpaired.

.Eoaure
and fight,"

the manifesto »ay«.

."mt
be the Allies1 motto.

*

Th» Dieppe correspondent of the Dally

Jil' sws
that on Wednesday an unending

,'wam el French troops went into Paris.
^

«.. n.rmins are. ho continues, pushing

,TÍ rd vUh amazing speed to strike a bio*

K[the samson has time to settle down.

Th« Allies, it is reported, are being driven

J
by sheer »el«" of numbers, but It lb

Iforderly
retirement, and not a retreat.

A French officer states that tho British

J,» is still intact, and continues to show

Srb valour in the face of colossal odds.

German patrols
reached a point; 10 milos

(rcalne
outer fortifications of Paris, but

nit ¿riven back.

i British officer, who was wounded at Com

,,,"(, states
that tho Germans were re

piÄ repulsed with heavy losses.

Tin Germans bombarded Malinos on Wed

Krtir, and the cathedral waa reduced to

nins

» Parla communique states that the Alites

Uv, not been in contact with the enemy

lltce Wednesday.

The War Office announces the fact that

lutnlla has offered an additional infantry

trlgade and a light horse brigade.

The London Dockers' Union notifies that

«err able-bodied
man must bo ready to do

ftij his country from Kalserlsm.

Stories of Gorman brutalities are aceumu

litlnB from all quarters.

ne Germans, It is stated, deliberately fire

ti tie British medical corps, and shell the

bsspltalE

The Hague newspapers are full of descrip-

tion« ol the German massacre at Louvain.

PrtBlJent Wilson Intends asking the Joint

(tulon of CongresB for a war taxation mea

nre to raise £20,000,000 annually.

In order to assist the Belgian refugees In

talina, the Bank of England is cashing Bel-

li» notes

Several German naval prisoners taken in

Ile raid off Heligoland attempted to rush the

Territorial guards and escape.

They were, however, all secured and talsen

to Edinburgh Castle, and are now strongly

twded

Tin Swedish steamer Saint Paul struck a

Bite In the North Sea and foundered. ¿The

trew landed at North Shields.

Tie Parliamentary Committee and Trades

Uto Congress, In a manifesto, strongly

ivpporls recruiting.

It »presses gratification that the Labour

tirtj Is co-operating with the other parties.

Tie Ulster Unionist Council at Belfast is

urging the Ulster Volunteers to enlist for

lettre service.

The Japanese report that provisions are

(lort In Tslngtao.

Tie Japaneso Investing force will arrive

tyrtljr, and this will completely Isolate

tililtao.
'

_.
ij' ni. i

Suri" 60 visitors to the Science Congress
till leave (or London by the RMS Morea

Tis Lord Mayor's Patriotic Fund amounts
lo 1*3156. The Victorian fund has reached
mm

\ truck of prime wheat presented by Mr
1 Caple or Bingara, realised £225 7s at
«Klon yesterday

I ilnjlo baç of wheat was sold 36 times
111 brought £71 12s

Tte scope uf the Master Builders' Fund has

titi extended so as to includo allied ln

tetrlis

Tia Chief Secretary states that the pro

Wiri embargo on tbo export ot wheat has
hen referred to tho Pi Imo Minister

Ike Government intends to convey 1000 un

«nployed from Broken Hill to public worko
I» elhor parts of the country

Tie main foaturo of tho coal aiport from
Vwcajtio this week was a revival in the
talga trade

The
Premier of Victoria has appointed ofn

«n lo maka Inquiries in connection with the
"Port oí foodstuffs.

A
representative meeting was held in Perth

li
consider .1 scheme to keep the various la«

asirle« la full oporatlon.

Tie output at the Small Arms Factory at

TOSO* Is being increased.

,

I l»8e consignment of rifle« was sent out
tiri«.' the week.

Tis Public works Committee took evi-
ct« on the proposed railway connection of
«"«rell with Glen Innes or Guyra.

WltoesBtB gave evidence favouring the line

!.?ie!l ?-""*. wlth an ultimata extension to
finn Grafton.

The Royal Commission inquiring into the
win? conditions at Broken, Hill has con
thJtJ Its sittings In Melbourne.

Jfi commission will resume the taking of
«Mace In S\dney on Monday.

i!tin,5
t0 tlU8<' orders from the old world,

't lo Otaso is being bought up for freezing
»'irmy purposes.

\'loot manufacturer named Victor E.

ÄBit/anglcd hla two children at South
«".illili, and then cut his wife's throat.

Rollins subsequently committed suicido hv
?Wing his own throat with a , razor. No
«live can bo asslsnod.

{¡«Iel Hammond, who murdered his wife al

l»fi
NoW ZeaIand' haB beon sentenced

C«Ä"0D.was read0 *° th0 Interstate

«At art
reIEOva, °- 'he duty cu

At the,
Inquiry Into food prices it was stated

»"nero -nan a famine In cream of tartar.

Ittt« w0r!anvFu11 Pourt neld 'hat a private
wÄat tb.°

G*-°-ls not a p'nc-"m l"e
BioJaing of the Betting Act.

ùLth.t
nnnual "«tins of the Fresh Air

Ali,0 TlP0,rl
stalod that many women«i

children had benefited by the league. '

itoî«^ out early y°sterday morning in

lillT
wiage bazaar in Harris-street,

Ä?Ä w!s totnl,y destroyed. Threems a"ä bO
vehicle- were burnt.

.«re'liStf'i. P/oet,edInt-s
of the Prize Court

«waiiy
Jurisdiction, yesterday.

"Ho imMt y°Wn n0t bclDif ready t0 take
.lit' iii*

e* en3l°n cf timo for swearing and
> aßdavite was grunted.

f«Äu""lal. «""»france of the Musicians1

«ni '*»;. J

A(Ie'aido, a number of altera» »oro made In tho rules.

¿Mb £CB«0,V0?
lhat cacu district should

(»ig t0 "* "-o minimum number,

'N«io'DN^i'vn!,n.tlercnc,0
at Perth carried a

(

B

"Ivocatlng electivo Ministries.

l'iTchi!SV,Tlns co«'P«lsory voting, aboil
1 Wtr.m! l^°,lr' ,antl

»at'oaallsation of theT

'r»mc woro udoptod.

"?«BO vlD.uníry V0,unteoCB Ioft Broken\HI1|

CÄtmUtrSn0/
S°C""l8tS Tada

AiT Hb¿Vnlhi,0»raI.hundrodB »««*.«

t>>hMurnitUro1'^ockod?aOWS
W°r° ?mMnen

VVÄ,°'ln0
°ow 8enoraI «anascr ol

Nnp-uí-1
° lallwa5's recommends the

Y"E"" oI express trains.

rff 7« V£ií°P wheat were »alntaineu

'"itonoi tL L ournc th0 Portion Is acute

,1,

ot
th0 wheat bolng lu a few hands.

t%,7ndf,,H,!ry
produei: woro we» held yes

r. »na prices generally were firm.

K^tbTA RC,neraIly:
» rise In tempera

^ïj'"1» w«nds; becomins unset.

.?**tttetrtc£0
y' "'"" BbOWora la the

E ARMER

THE HOUSE OF DISTINCTION.

GIRLS» SERVICEABLE FROCKS.
t\

SATURDAY MORNING SPECIALS,
#

SUITABLE FOR SCHOOL WEAR.

Casual Visitors, to our Girls' and Maids' Costóme

? Department, taking note of the
-

Garment« dis-

played, aro lavish in ,
their admiration

o' ''*

exicodinglv dainty styles, .and surprised at tho low

prices, lleiein aro the reasons for our success, ann

the'proof of our contention that Farmers oner trio

most becoming styles and high-class
workmanship

at the lowest possible prices. Wo call .special

attention to the values quoted below:

NEW SHIPMENT OP AMERICAN FROCKS.
The GENUINE AMERICAN-MADE WASH FROCKS
for Girls orr Ino acme of perfection in fit und

style-stylos lhat are unique and let sensible

for ci cry-day wear and school use.» The American

drcts, unlike other makes, is to mad- that it

buttons from neck to hem, which facilitates laundry
H oik, as they can bo ironed flat. Fanner's Brat

shipment now show ¡ne comprises Plain
and.

Chcc.:

Zephvrs and Cambrics; (rood washing materials, in

all Children's fiza,.

PRICES, no. o/o, s/o. in«, n/o. w11.
_ _

GIRLS' and MAIDS' STRONG SPONGE CLOTH

ROBES). The Sponge Cloth is an Ideal hard-wearing
fabric. Slade in simple style,

with turned
dow n

?

collar
'

and ruffs, edged Guipure
Lace. Neck! finished bow of self material.

Skirt lias panel front and back. In

Maids' 6lr.es only. Colours, Champagne and Sa«

Blue. PRICE. 10/0.
GIRLS' and MAIDS' ZEPHYR FROCKS,

wonderfully Good Value Line. These arc Eng-

lish made, and really good finish. For general
school or afternoon better wear they can be thor-

oughly recommended. Plainly made. Colours,

White Grounds, with Palo Stripes, all fast Co

lours. Length. 31) to 51 inches. PRICE. 12/6.

EXCEPTIONAL LINE IN MAIDS' WHITE VOILE

DRESSES. Turned-do« n Collar, inner Vest

edged lace, Cuffs trimmed to match. Skirt ha- wide

seam in front. Lengths, 36 to 01 Inches. PRICE,

10/fl.

MAIDS' COSTUME SECTION,
FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

SPRING AND SUMMER WEIGHT

CEYLON FLANNELS.

We have Just recehed from the English Manufac-

turers a ven- fine assortment of Striped Flannels,
suitable for Spring and Summer Shirts or ryjanus

for Gentlemen's, Ladies/, or Children's wear.

The- \arlcty and beauty
of the patterns and col-

ourings In this shipment
arc

really
better than

usual. Wo therefore urge patrons to make an

inspection.
STRIPED CEYLON FLANNELS,
Prices. 1/3. 1/0. 1/9 yard. _

STRIPED TAFFETA CEYLON FLANNEU
,

Price, J/4t yard. ?!

CASHMERE CEYLON FLANNEL,
Price. 2/3 yard.

"" r

STRIPED SILK and WOOL FLANKE*. .
'

Price, 3/11 yard. I ¡J

STRIPED LILAINE.
,

LUIAINE, being composed of Linen and Wool, is

exceptionally hard-wearing.'-
Lilaine is an unshrink-

able fabric, especially suitable for Shirts, Pyjamaa,

Blouses, etc. The variety of striped designs in

which we supply this material aro all attractive.

Widtk, 31 Inches. PRICE. 2/0 YARD.

FARMER'S SPECIAL WAR OUTFITS.

Farmer's arc now making up two. special War

Outfits. Each bag contains tho necessary articles

approied of by the Red Cross Society for the pur-

pose intended.

No. 1 THE "HOSPITAL" BAO.
PRIDE. 10/6.

No. 2 THE "SOLDIER'S BAG,"
PRICE, 20/.

These Outfits are on view and for sale oa the

Ground Floor, Central Pitt-street Shop.

WE PAY-CARRIAGE.
.

SEE ADVT. on the BACK PAGE for Special
WEEK-END VALUES in FASHIONABLE GOODS for

LADIES' WEAR.

FARMER'S, STONEY,

riTT. MARKET. AND GEORGE STREETS.

J£ITCHEN GARIDENNÖTES"
W*"

FOR SEPTEMBER.

|"S" The programme of sowings for this month is

> a fairly extensive one. The AMATEUR who

grow» for HOME CONSUMPTION will have
i big list of items to consider.

Sow a full crop of French Benns (dwarf »nd tall

Var»,), Butter Beans, Leek, Spinach, Cucumber, Sweet

Corn,* Cclerr, Cape Gooseberry, Capsicum or Chillies,

Rhubarb, Egg Plant, Pumpkin, Vegetable Marrow,
Squash, Melons, and Tomato.

Alio a smaller sowing of Peas, Turnip. Beet, Lettuce.

Radish, Carrot. Parsnip, Onion, Swede Turnip, 'Parsley,

Preserving Melon.

Plant our Tomatoes into good,
rich

«oil, and protect
them until established ; "Earliana" and "Matchless' arc

fine varieties.

EPICURE FRENCH BEANS. 6d and 3d per pkt.
KENTUCKY WONDER FRENCH

HEANS ...:. 6d ano" 3d per pkt.
ANDERSON'S STARTLER BUTTER

BEANS .".. 6d and 3d per pkt.
BURPEE'S BRITTLE WAX BEANS 6d and 3d per pkt.
BURPEE'S KIDNEY WAX BEANS Od and 3d per pkt.
BLACK SEEDER WAX BEANS.... Cd omT 3d per pkt.

STRINGLESS GREENPOD BEANS 6d and Sd per pkt.

And all other Vegetable Seed,
io 3d or 6d pkts., post free.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD..

Seedsmen, 809 George-street. Sydney.

mHB

Professor Miller has proved conclusively
? that no

fewer than 38 different infections may be traced with
more or less directness to the human mouth as a focal

or starting point. The mouth being the gateway for

the entrance of disease, therefore, it ii here that the

fight must begin to keep the enemy out.

HUDSON'S EUMENTHOL JUJUBES
are the most powerful, safe, and pleasant GermlciJe
and Autiseplic known, being destructive to all organ
Isms which giic riso to Infectious

diseases; they are the

ideal Antiseptic for keeping the mouth in a sweet,

healthy condition.

Recommended by the Medical World, vi-.:-"The
Lancet," "The Australasian Medical Gazette," "The
Practitioner," "Medical Press dud Circular," "Medical

Review," "Practical Medicine," Delhi (India).
THE MEDICAL PRESS and CIRCULAR says:-"These

Jujubes should be of special service to Lecturers, Pub-
lic Singers, Speaker«, and, indeed, to all who are

called upon to use their voice« frequently for pro-
longed periods."

SOLD EVERYWHERE IN TINS. 1/6.

THE SHOWY SUNFLOWER (Hellanthus).
FOR CUT FLOWERS the Miniature Sunflower

cannot be beaten. The
larger growing sorts are splen-

did for the border. Helianthus Cucumcrifolius
(Miniature), 3d per pkt.: Helianthus

Stella, 3d per
pkt. ;

Helianthus Orion, 3d per pkt. The above small
flowering torts. FINE FOR CUTTING, and SHOWY
SHEPHERD'S NEW RED HYBRIDS, a wonderful new

type,
which comes fairly true from seed. A NOVELTY.

Is PER PKT. THE SET Or FOUR PACKETS OF
ABOVE FOR Is Od, POST PAID.

SHEPHERD'S. LTD., 202 Pitt-street. SYDNEY

npHIi HARDSHIPS OK OARVING
x

VANISH WHEN YOU USE
W. .INO. BAKER CARVERS.

Being nudo in ^hcfflold, Pngland, of the finest Shef-
field Steel, and to

my own especial ord»r. W. .Ino.

Baker Caning Knives and Forks seldom fall to please.
They are excellently finished, and keep their edgea
splendidly.
PLAIN SPEARPOINT CARVER AND FORK, Stag

Handle, 6/0, il/O per pair.
PLAIN SPEARPOINT CARVER, hand-forged, with

Patent Guard Fork, Stag or Xylonite Handle, 8/8
and D/6 per pair.

SPEARPOINT CARVER, hand-forged, with self-acting
Host Guard Fork, tina Grained Xjlonite Handle,
10/0 per pair.

SCIMITAR BL\DE CARVER, hand-forged, with Patent
(¡uard Fork, superior Grained

Xylonite Handle.

12/«, 13/(1, 15/, 16/0 per pair.
'

SCIMITAR BLADE CARVER, hand-forged, with Self

acting Heat Guard Fork, fine Stag or Xylonite

Handle, 12/0, 13/0, IB/, 16/0, C1« per pa|r'

CARVER, FORK, AND STEEL, in Handsome Silk Bad
Velvet Lined Cases, l"/0, 26/, and

up to KI per
case.

My skilled Artisans grind Carving Knives expertly
hy hand from 0d. Let them end the hardshin- of

Carving for YOU.
?"

My finely Illustrated Little Book of Household
Cutlery, showing the«

Carvers, and my other
Cutlery

free upon application..
W. .INO. TI\KER, "Die House of Steel.

_^_8 HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

SCIENTIFIC CERTAINTIES.

The "Allenbury's" Foods are based on Scientific
certainties. USED AS DIRECTED, Ihey gre exactly

"t"1. *«,*!'-' ÄÄ I"'"1.0?
int° » heaW<y »nd

robust child. The "AUenburyV Food* are easily as-

similated; digestive and kindred disorders arc aioidcd
by their use.

THE ALLENBURYS FOODS.

MILK FOOD No. 1 MILK FOOD No. 2.
From birth to 3 months. From 3 to 6 month«.

MALTED VOOD No. 3,

From 6 months
upward».

A .Pamphlet-on Infant"Feeding and Management Free.

ALLEN AND HANBURY'S, LTD

_,
Unopn, England; and Mark-Utrcet, 'Sydney,

SHIPPING.

p AND 0
x BOYAL MAIL STEAMERS

FOR MARSFILILS PI \ MOU 1H AND LONDON.

_FiRsr A vi) si COM) SAI PON ONLY

Steamer

MALWA
MOBLA

MALOJA
MOOLTAN
MACLDONIA
MOLDAVIA

rons leave-]
Leave

,11 Odöjthomi
11 000 An irews
1» 500M cston
10 000 Haddock

10 500 Bennett

lO.COOlGordon

Sailing from Ivo 1 Wharf, Dawe» Point , ,.».... .>.

fans at U reading lamps In all cabins Jrirst and becond
¿cloona free of charge

SPECIAL Kin b UN TICKETS TO CEYLON

Through lares nuoiol to kew Virk, \la Suez
For lares and ¿11 further information

apply
to

Te]
, City 1009 63 I lit street..

¡rpHE ABERDEEN

DUBBAN OAPLTOWN PI "V MOUTH AND LONDON !
OALL1NC AT MlLBOURNt and I REMVNTLE.

All Steiners ntlel with virriosa

MILTIADES |8IIU0|\V J Dirt challa Pet 6

SALOON lAllhS THIRD CLASS

LONDON from £45 £16 to £20

|

Capetown and Durban from £30 "13/13/ lo £1717/
Special Round Tickets tor Return bv Orient I ine £110

; (Ht class \ oth -nayi) £?" ("nd class Orient)
ROUND THr WORLD TICKITS, from £12"/10/
EAIOOV CABINS on Lppor and Bridge Deck«

THIRD CLASS ACCOMMODATION of tbe Highest
Standard I imphleti Time tables etc on application

DALC1-TY and CO Ltd Agents in Australia

!WHHE SI VR UNE
» '

ONL\ ONE CLASS Or ACCOMMODATION
DLItRAN CVPETOViN PI Y MOUTH AND LONDON
V irclcss Telc-rapliv

and Sibmnnne Signalling Ccar

""Stn \ IC 1" 00 tons
I

About Oct. 17

FÂRI SOM ETOW N or DURB \N £15/15/ to £'4/3/

I ON DON £10 to £10 \r\V ?SOBK BOSTON

QliniK MONTRLAL Etc from £"5/8/ MEL
BOI PNL £1/10/

Pamphlets ai d all information on application

Luggage recen ed onlv on day of sviling
DALGFTY and c6 Ltd

, Agents In Australia.

"CrOMEU ARD PASSENGERS, MA AMERICA

Berths for the Atlantic ^yage can be Rewrved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the White Star Line by

application to
DALCETY and CO Ltd

SJ.HAW, SAVILL, AND ALBION CO.,
**?" LIMITED.

Southampton and London, from New Zealand.

Calling at Monte Video.

Fitted
with Wireless Telegraphy.

REGULAR MONTHLY SAILINGS of High-clasa Mail

Steamers, carrying lut, 2nd,- and Srd Cla6s Passengers.

CORINTHIO, 12,231 tons, sails from N.Z. afcout OC-

TOBER S.

Passengers disembark at Southampton.

THROUGH FARES FROM AUSTRALIA QUOTED.

AH Information on application to

_DALCETY and COMPANY.

OWing Particulars of Travel in all Countriea

at Lowest Current Rates, Post Free.

TRAVEL MADE EASY.

THOS. COOK AND SON,
CENTRAL PASSENGER AGENTS AND FOBEIGN

BANKERS,

_OnALLIS HOUSE. SYDNEY._

T HE BLUE FUNNEL LINE.

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

Carrying First Saloon Passengers Only.

ANC1I1SES. 10,000 tons Lewis.(Sept. 2S, noon

NESTOR. 1-1,500 tone Owen.lOct. 10, noon.

ULYSSES..._14,500 tons J. Barber. |Nov. 23, noon

Ttviivserow, Wireless, Laundry, Nursery, etc.

FARES:-LONDON: From £45 Single,
and £81

Return. DURBAN and CAPETOWN: Single, from

£30; Return,
irom £55. Single Cabins: London, £55;

Africa, £37.
ROUND TICKETS.-For return via SUEZ CANAL

and JAVA, per Dutch Roj.il Mail Lines and K.P.M.:

lst-elaas both «ays, £130; if returning 2nd-class, £07.

For Pamphlets anti particulars apply GILCHRIST,

WATT, and BANDERSON, Ltd., Agents, 7 Bent-street.

pT XÑD 0. BRANCH SERVICE.
?*-

TO DURBAN. CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,
ONE CLASS ONLY.

BELTANA.|ll,120|Lingham..
lOct. 17

.(Noi.
:on [Nov. .28 j

NaBORDA..?.??|ll,120|Mlllington _
All Twin-kcrew Steamers. I'ltted with Wireless.

FARE: Durban and Capetown, 13, ]5, and 17 Guineas.

Laadfllu.iaa"4yA"*31-,lictutn-and-Stcin*v«:j:kateU I

interchangeable with Aberdeen Line.

Tickets for Return via Sura, per P. and O. Mail:

Second-Class; £10 10s to £53 Us.

GIL0HRI8T, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

Agents, 7 Bent-street

As the S.S. Benalla has been withdrawn, Passengers

may haie their passage money refunded, or transferred

to a later steamer.__^

EAND
A. MAIL LINE,

TO
MANILA, HONGKONG, AND JAPAN.

The Fine British Steamship

ALDENHAM, 4000 TONS,
. . G. L. SMITH, U.N.R., Commander,

will be despatched
from the E. and A, Company's

Wharf.
West Circular Quay,

BATUIIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, at 11.30 «.«.

Oalling it QUEENSLANDPORTS.

Space available
for General and Refrigerated Cargo.

Fnll particulars of Freights and Passage Money from

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,
87 Pitt-street, Sydney.

And at Melbourne. Adelaide. Brisbane, and Newcastle.

TINDER - NEUTRAL FLAG

TO

. AMERICA AND LONDON.

"I I 11015.

ÍSEPT. 28 [NOV. 21 ¡JAN. 1«

QLAN

VIA

AMERICAN" SAMOA. HONOLULU, SAN FRANCISCO.

19 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO.

20 DAYS TO LONDON.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

STEAMERS OF THE OCEANIO STEAMSHIP

COMPANY' ARE OWNED IN AMERICA AND

UNDER CONTRACT TO THE WASHINGTON

GOVERNMENT. They will SAIL UNDER,

THE AMERICAN FLAG, AND TRANSFER

ENGLISH PASSENGERS TO AMERICAN

OWNED STEAMERS AT NEW YORK, THUS

ASSURING SAI-ETY ALL THE WAY TO

AMERICA AND ENGLAND.

APPLY FOB FULL INFORMATION TO /

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

«4 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
V. A. SPROUT,,- MANAGING AGENT.

TEL., CITY 2283.

LINE.

STEAM TO
.*

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, LONDON, AND LIVERPOOL.
The Fine, Fast Steamer.

,
CLAN. MAOLEOD,

One ot the Steamers included
in British Government

Insurance Scheme.

470(1 Tons. Captain. Goodwin.
Will bo Despatched from

SYDNEY, SEPTEMBER 25th.

Taking WOOL and GENERAL CARGO, at lowest
Current Rates.

War Risk Insurance under British Government Scheme
effected if required.

For Rates of Freight apply to

THE MCARTHUR SHIPPING and AGENCY OO

LTD.,

15 Maequarie-pla«.

Tel., No. Office 1698 Cent.

CARGO received at Brown's Wharf, Woolloomooloo.
Tel. Nos., City 6S47, Wllllam-»t 853.

THE NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING
*

COMPANY'S

EASTERN CANADIAN STEAM
, SERVICE

to

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.

Under Contract with the Canadian Government, the

fallowing- Steamers will Sall for Adelaide, Melbourne,

Sjdnev. Auckland, Wellington, Ljttclton, Dunedin.

"KIA ORA," lo soil from Montreal September.

STKAME1, to tall from Montreal October,
Vor Rates of Freight and other information apply
to tho New Zealand Shipping Co., Ltd., 213 Board

of Trade Building, Montreal, or to the Com

pinv's
branches and Jgenclcs throughout Now

Zealand and Australia.

NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY, LIMITED,
Bridge-street, Agents.

fpHÍÜ NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING

COMPANY'S ROYAL MAU, STEAMERS,
NEW ZEALAND TO SOUTHAMPTON (TO LAND PAS.

SENGERS), and LONDON, via MONTE VIDEO

and TENERUTE.
Thus avoiding the intense heat of the Red Sea.

The Mait Direct Route from

AUSTRALIA TO THE ARGENTINE.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR ALL. CLASSES

_OF
PASSENGERS.

Steamer._

Fitted with Wireless Telegraph.

NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MI RCANTTLE AGENCY

COMPANY, LIMITED,

"> Agents, Sidney.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO,, Agents, Newcastle,

SHIPPING.

ORIENT LINE
v"

OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
?to Plymouth and London, ria Napleaand Iwilo-L

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colomie.

Transhipping to all Indian Ports and Egyptian.
Po*»

I I

'

I Leave |
Leave I Lea,T

».M.«. I Reg. \ Com-) Syd.,
j

Melb., AdeL,
ITotu. Inlander 1 noon. I

3 p.m. I 1 p-m.

OTWAY.|12,071|¡>}tnons..l¿ept. 20ISept. 30IOCt. ¿

OSTKRLËi-'.'.'.'lii;i29Jenks..'.'|Oct.'2« Oct.'28 Oct. 30

ORSOVA,?
????|12.n30|Hoa1ey..lVov.

21 INov. 2S INOT. 27

PLKAbUHK 'IIIIPS TO BRISBANE.

1 Leave | Amy« I Leay« I ArriT'
Steamer.

¡Sydney,
< p.m.| Brisbane I Brlshane-ISydney.

OTWAY.....
I hellt. 16 j Sept. 16 I "ept. 11) ~"'Pt. ii

Writ«"for Illustrated Circular, giving fuU parnell
lara.

.. .. .
DAVID REID,

, . ._.,..
M Martin-Place. General Manager 1» An-faiHt-_

TTNION WNU«

NEW ZEALAND.
FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

(Luggage Only Received on "illinr Day.)
Tor AUCKLAND.-T.S.S. MAHENO, WEDNESDAY,

Kept, 10. noon; and on Sept. 30.

{T.S.S.

MANUKA. . FRIDAY,

September 11, Noon.

S.S. WARRIMOO, FRIDAY,

September 25,
Noon.

TASMANIA.
To HOBART.-PALOONA, SATURDAY, Sept. II,

a.m., and on Sept. 26.
From HOBART.-PALOONA, FRIDAY, Sept. IS.
To LAUNCESTON, iii HDEN.-WAKAT1PU, ?HU1»

DAY. Sept. 10, 10 a.m.

To DEVONPORT and BURNIE (Cargo only).-KAKAPO,
MONDAY. Sept. 7.

LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA or ROTOMAHANA,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, «nd FRIDAY,
2 p.m.

BURNIE. DEVONPORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES-
DAY' and FRIDAY at Noon,

STRAHAN.-WAINUI. SATURDAY, Sept, li.
SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

For LATJTOKA, SUVA, and LEVUKA
T.S.S. ATUA, THURSDAY, Sept. 17, Noon.

AUCKLAND TO
FIJI and TONGA, returning to Auckland vi* Sun.

-S.S. NAVUA, Early.
BABATONGA, RA1ATEA, and PAPEETE.-S.6.

TALUNE, TUESDAY, Sept. 29.

(Riverina, from Sydney Sept. 23, Connect«.)

_
Time-tables, Leaflets, full particulars,

.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., 253 GEORGE-STREET.

riANADIAN-AUSTRALASlAN ROYAL
*?*

MAIL LINE.

THE LAUGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC.

VIA NEW ZEALAND,
TO VANCOUVER.

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.
In

conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific Railway,
across the Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies, Great

, Lakes, Niagara, etc

Tbrdugh Bookings to All Canadian, United State»,

_and European Porta.

I I [Leave
Regd. I Disp. ISydncy
Tons. I Tons. 110 a.m. |Aucklan4

Leave

.NIAGARA.I 13,500 I 20,000 lOct. 2 lOct. 6
MARURA.I 8,100 I 12.200 ¡Oct. 30 |NOT. 8

*
Triple-screw Steamer, fitted with Cabins-de-LuM,

en suite, bedstead rooms, nursery, laundry, electric

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless
Telegraphy.

First Saloon Passengers wishing to break journey at
New Zealand may proceed by intercolonial steamer
from Sydney without extra charge.

Steamers call from No. 5 Wharf, Darling Harbour
(next gas work«).

For illustrated pamphlets and all information apply
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., LTD., Nunagin* Agents,

250 George-street, Sydney.

rpo SAN FRANCISCO.
Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.).

RAROTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAHTTD.

MOANA, leaves WELLINGTON, SEPT. 17.

Connecting Steamer leaves Sydney 11th Sept.

MARAMA sails from Sydney OCTOBER Ifi.

,

111 Steamers Fitted with Wireless
Telegraphy.

full particulars and pamphlets apply to
UNION' 8.S. COMPANY OF N.Z.', LTD.,

250 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

ÎJOYAL PACKET- S.N. COMPATÎT'
?*?* (KON1NKLYKE PAKETVAART MAATSOHAPPY.)

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

JAVA AND SINGAPORE,
VU QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN or DOBO, AND

MACASSAR,
Connecting with weekly Mail Steamenj to Europe, ria

_Sue» Canal and Genoa or Marseilles.

New Steamer. IT'n». ll'in'drihydnoy.
I Brisbane.

'HOUTMAN.|5500|Kroef...lSept. 17 ISept. 1»
tTASMAN.tomlt.ucardiglOet, 17 |Qct. n

I
Calls at DARWIN. "Calls at DOBO

(Aroe Islands).
Return Tickets interchangeable with Bums, Philp

Line.

Sydney to London, £88 First, £55 Second, Including
Rail Fare through Java. u*

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Until further notice PORT MORESBY wiU be
omitted as a port of call.

For further particulars, booklet*, etc., apply to
ROYAL PACKET S.N. CO.,

58 Pitt-street.
?Phone, 958 and 7407 City._

rfîHË ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP
x' COMPANY, LIMITED.

FOR MELBOURNE.

WOLLOWRA. .,

ALLINGA.
INNAMINOKA..

WANDILLA.... !Fndaj,

Sept. 11 14 p.m.

Friday, Sept, la 14 p.m.
I rlday. Sept, 25 14 p.m.

_Saturday, Sept. 28 |2 p.m.

,
FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE,
TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

_ PORTS._
WANDILLA.IS0OU tonslSat., Sept. 20 12 p.m.
WANDILLA.laOTO towlSat.. Oct. 24 |2 p.m.

New Steamer. Fitted Wireless Telegraphy. Unsur-

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon
and Steerage Passengers.

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY. TOWNSVILLE, AND
CAIRNS.

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND
_

, PORTS,_
INNAMINCKA.¡Saturday, Sept. 6 112 noon

MARLOO.¡Saturday, Sept. 13 |12 noon

WOLLOWRA.ISaturdaj.Sept. 19 112 noon.

ALLINGA. [Saturday. Sept. 26 |12 noon.

First and Second Saloon Tickets aro interchangeable
after first port of call with other interstate Companies,
subject to conditions aseertainable at the Company's
Office.

G. S. YUTLL and CO., Ltd., Agents.

_6 Bridge-street.

jyfELBOURNa STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

REGULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances Permitting.)

I S.S. DIMBOOLA (a), TUESDAY

NEXT, Sept. Sth, 4 p.m.
S.S. KAPUNDA, Sept. 22nd,

TUESDAY, 2 p.m., (Omit«
Alban v),

S.S. DIMBOOLA, Oct. 8th,

TUESDAY. 8.30 p.m.

Carrying 1st and 3rd Class

Passengers. ',

FOR

MELBOURNE.
ADELAIDE.

'

ALBANY.

FREMANTLE.
(Perth. '

Bunbury,
Geraldton).

(a) Cargo received
till 2 p.m. Sailing day.

FOR S.S. SYDNEY (Captain J.

EDEN
,

I, Dawson), Sept. l8, Friday, 10
and L a.m. And Fortnightly there

MELBOURNE. f alter. Carrying 1st and 2nd
' Class Pas°engcri.

FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Olas».
Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.

Eden ..I £113 0|£2 10 Ol £1 0 0|£3 0 01 -

Molb'no
I

£2 7
e¡

£4 0 0| £1 15 01 £8 0 0| £1 6 0
Adelaide! £4 0 0| £7 0 01

-

I
-

I £2 10-0
F'mantl|£10 0 0|£15 0 ol

-

I
- £5 10 0

Excellent PasBenper Accommodation in both classes.
Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after the first port of call, Full
particu-

lars on application.
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

CITY OFFICE: Corner of King and York slreeta.
Wharves: Foot Market-street. T., City 8212, 8213.

fVOEAN EXCURSIONS.
V"/ EDEN, MELBOURNE. TASMANIA.

SEPTEMBER 18th. FRIDAY, 10 A.M.
OCTOBER 2nd, FRIDAY, 10 A.M.

OCTOBER 10th, FRIDVY, 10 A.M.
And Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupying; 10 days. Steamer Calling at

Eden cn route to Melbourne, and returning via Stan
lev. Binnie, Devonport, and Eden.

ROUND FARES: First Saloon, £0/6/; Second Sal., £4.
Passengers maintained aboard at all ports except

Melbourne. For further pirticulars, pimphlets, etc.,

apply
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

Comer King and York
ttreetf.

JNTERSTATB STEAMSHIP COMPANÏ.

Regular Service between SYDNEY and NEWCASTLE
TO PORT PIRIE.

NEST SAILING,

S.S. IND1ANIC, THIS DAY; to be followed by S.S.
BRIGHT WINGS.

GENERAL CARGO CARRIED AT LOWEST RATES.

Tor I'relghts. etc., apply
to

INTERSTATE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
_'_7 Spring-stieet, Svdnev.

MEÎTZ
and WEISS CRUDE- OIL ENGINES,"Marine

aim Stationniy, reliable and efficient. L'ata

Uin.es on application. Prices ottractne.
C. O'HARA, co. E. G. Pirnley,

>,

'

v. _ .
Ocean House, Mooie street, city.

SHIPPING.

JJURNS-PHILP BOOKINGS.

NEXT NOVEMBER.

Per-enally-conduetcd TOUR of EGYPT-including 10

DAYS ON THE NILE-and, also THE HOL\
LAND.

Par P. and O. Mail Steamer, both wara,
let-class,
ALL EXPENSES PAID,
£170.

B.-P. AND CO. BOOK YOU FOB LOOT OH.
ALL AVAILABLE ROUTES,
ALL bTEAMERS, f' ii

ALL CLASSES.

JAPAN TOURS ARK STRICTLY IN VOGUE.
"THE SEASON" BEGINS Di OOTOBEB,'

ISLANDS' TOURS,
JAVA TOURS,

Etc., Etc., Etc. i

RIPPON YUSEN KAISHA.

... Jtmpcrlal Japan Mail Company).
For the BEST and SPEEDIEST ROUTE to JAPAN,

THE FAR EAST, U.S.A., and EUROPE. The
v

'"/Y-K."
ceri Ice is renowned for comfort,

cuisine, and cleanliness.

_.
"The Season" in JAPAN.

Owing to the increased demand for BERTHS and for

-CARGO, the Humano Maru (5500'tons) will bo

replaced NEXT MONTH by the Inaba Maru
(8000,tons).

Tho Inaba Mara ARRIVES in JAPAN early in NOVEM-
BER, in time for the height of "The Season."

BOOK EARLY TO ENMURE COMFORT.

_"N.Y.K." SAILINGS.
.

I
Leaves

I I Thura-1 Due

Steamer. ISrdney.l Bris-
I day IHong

Noon. I
bnne. f Island.l 1-ong.

Inaba Maru...lOct. 10 |Oct. 13 lOct. 18|Oct. »INov. 8
Tango Maru.. Oct. 28 Oct. SO Nov. 6 Nov. 16 [Nov. 26
Nikko Mam..

iNovj:.; Nnr. 27[Dec. 3 Pee. 14 IPoc. 2«

Toura of from 9 to 90 Days can be arranged. Special
. facilities and pilvllcgcs aro accorded to

TOURISTS.

Fei- ALL INFORMATION apply
BURNS. PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,

Managing Agents,_Sydney.
^.U-S-N.

err: LTD:

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.
'

THE POPULAR "PASSENGER LINM.'

FROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES.
TOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

r
WYREEMA Í6600 Tons. Wlre

? '

less), TUESDAY, 3 p.m.,
Sept. 8.

INDARRA
(10,000 Tons, Wire-

less), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
Sept. 12.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY. 3 p.m..
Sept. 15tb.

The New Twin-screw Steamer

INDARRA,
16,000 Tons (Wireless Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
September 12, carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Clam Passengers,
one, two, three, and four

berth cabins, ELECTRIC

LIFT, SWIMMING BATH.

GYMNASIUM, VERANDAH
CAFE. NURSERY, HOT-
WATER SERVICE in'CABINS
and all up-to-date arrange-
ments tor the comfort of pas-
sengers.

FOR

MELBOURNE!

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping te
Port Pirie and
S.A. Gulf Perta.

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
Perth,
Geraldton, and

North-west Porta,

BRISBANE,
.MARYBOROUGH,
.BUNDABERG,
.GLADSTONE,
.ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and .Town
Wharves).

BRISBANE,
BOCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MAOKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town
Wlianes),

...LUCINDA,

."INNISFAIL,

...MOURILYAN,"
"«CARDWELL,
CAIRNS,

PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

KYARRA -(TODO Tona, Wirelesa),
TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m., Sept. 8.

"GABO (Cargo only), SATUR-

DAY', Noon, Sept. 12th.

WYREEMA i650O Tons,' Wire
i less), TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m.,
I September 15.

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),
TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m., Sept.

WYREEMA (6500 Tonsi Wire-
less), TUESDAY', 3.80 - p.m.,
Sept.. 16th,

ARAMAC. TUESDAY. 3 SO p.m..
'Sept. 22nd.

WYANDRA (4500 Tona, Wire.

leps), TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m.,
¡september 29,

'

THURSDAY ISLAND ( ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 3.30

NORMANTON, I p.m., Sep. 22 (Transíüppü«
BURKETOWN, V at

Brisbane).
>?

/-LEVUKA (650U Tons, Wirelesa),
rsTtVrîtï" "A""'" THURSDAY.'Noon, Oct. 1st.

SIWA IVA,
, I (Passengers must bold buc

?»vmrA ]"">
'

ccsaful Vaccination Ccrtln
I,t.vujva, /

ßjt,,,, (."dory.,! By Ouai-gntine
I Officer.

. TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE.
*. Through Service to Rockhampton, transhipping at

Brisbane for TownsuIIe.
". TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-

VILLE.
After first port of call First and Second. Saloon

Tickets arc interchangeable with all Interstate Com-
panies. Conditions asecrtaiuable on application.

TELEPHONES: Town Office. City 4078 and 7665.
Wlianes. Central 161 arid 4055.

BURNS. PHILP, »nd CO., LTD.. Agent*
_0 Bridge-street.

URNS-PHILP MAIL LINE.

JAVA ANDITINGAPORB
t (Under Contract with the Gol eminent of N.S.W.),

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS. DARWIN, SOURABAYA,
SAMARANG, BATAVIA, and SINQAPORE.

B

Steamer._I Commander. Saik
MATARAM............ |d _W. Blbbingl.._:...|Oct 1.

MÖNTÖRO.............|&sf.ortiir.cr. R.N.R.
MATARAM.

Oct, 31
O. W. Bibhlng.|Dec. 1.

Smooth Water, Intere-tlmr Ports of CalL,
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

l

When a sufficient number of Passengers desire it. the
Steamer will rcimin at Calms lone; enough to enable
a. Trip to BARRON FALLS to be made.

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE
INTERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET

S.N. COMPANY.
NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.

VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

TOURNS-PHILP LINE.

(Under Commonwealth Mail Contract).
FROM FEDERAL WHARF.

Steamers will he despatched to the

UNDERMENTIONED ISLAND GROUPS
SOLOMON ISLANDS

(TULAGI, AOLA, GIZO. FAISI.
and other Ports),

A Steamer will be placed on the berth in a few days
for the above Torts.

Cargo will be received TODAY', SATURDAY, Sth
September, against Booking Orders, which should be

applied for at the C'ompani 'a Main Oñlce,
A

Bndg-.«t.
SHIPPING RECEIPTS WILL BE ISSUED ONLY ON

PREPAYMENT OF THEIGHT. NO FREIGHT CAN
BE BOOKED TO ACCOUNT OR MADE PAYABLE AT
DESTINATION.

NEW HEBRIDES,
LORD HOWE IS.. NORFOLK IS.. VU,A.

A Steamer will be placed on the berth in a few dara
for the above Ports.

Cargo received on Monday Next. 7th, and Tuesday,
8th

September, against BoKing Orders, which
should

be applied for at the Company's Main Office, » Bridge
street.

S.IIPPING RECEIPTS WILL BE ISSUED ONLY ON

PREPAYMENT OF FREIGHT. NO FREIGHT CAN
BE BOOKED TO ACCOUNT OR MADE PAYABLE AT
DESTINATION.

PERSONS WISHING TO BOOK PASSACES BY THE
ABOVE STEAMERS ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT
BERTHING LISTS HAVE NOW BEEN OPENED. PAS-
SENGERS ARE INVITED TO FORWARD THEIR
NAMES AND ADDRESSER WITn A VIEW TO THEIR
BEING KEPT IN TOUCH WITH STEAMERS' SAIL-

INGS.
_

ALL BOOKINGS. EITHER CARGO OR PASSAGES.
ARE SUBJECT TO WAR RATE IMPOST. AND

RIGHT TO DEVIATE AND/OR TRANSHIP.
, BURNS. PHU.P. and CO., LTD.,

_0 nnd-r-itreet

UDDART, PARKTHE LÍÑ~É.M
Steamers sail from

Margaret-street Wtiarf.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND W.A.
PORTS.

Calling at

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,
PERTH.

T.S.S. ¡5EALANDIA, 7000 te*«,
2 p.m., THIS DAY, SAT-
URDAY, Sept. 5, 1st, 2nd,

and 3rd Class Passenger». Re-
frigerator cargo earned.

TASMANIA.

(S.S.

WIMMERA, 11 a.m"
THIS DAT. SATURDAY,
September i: and September

'

(From Federal Wharf.)

MELBOURNE t. f ^g^-J!« «S*»-*
LAUNCESTON. .Friday

*""**. Wednesday,

NEW ZEALAND.
AUOKLAND,

GISBORNE, ,

NAPIER, J.
8.8. WESTRALIA, Noon, WEDKAril'.u, L o-»- -coianwa, noon.

WELLINGTON, f NE8DAY, September Í

LYTTLLTON,
DUNEDIN.

AUCKLAND f ^«"rJT^Hi î?0"',^ftlirect). I NESDAY, Sept. «3, 1st, 2nd,W1"c J'
> «nd 3rd Class Passengers;

WELLINGTON, J T.S.S. ULQIAROA.
LYTTELTON. 1_ Noon,

I FRIDAY, September li.

MELBOURNE to r

LYTTELTOy J T.S.S. ULIMAROA, TUESDAY,
{, ia Sydney

"j September 15.
*'

and Wellington). I

All passenger steamer« fitted with wireless.
Coastal Tkkets Interchangeable with

other Con»'
panics, subject to

conditions aaeertainable on appli
cation.

Tasmanian -nd New Zealand Ticket» are inter-
changeable wjth lrnlon Line, and vite versa.

T ANGLEY BROTHERS, LIMITED.
i-i' Baltic

Wharf, Market-street,
COFF*S HARBOUR AND WOOLGOOLGA.-F

TUESDAY, 1 p.m., \ia Newcastle.
Superior Pis«enger AcrommodattoO»

TWEED 1UVER.-DUROBY, EARLY.

SHIPPIIíO.

MCILWRAITH, McBACHAEN'ä LINE.

FIST PASSENGER SERVIOS.

Fron tha Company'» Wharf. No. 4 Darling Harbour
(Miller's Point).

FOB MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE.
Traaablppins for all S.A. Gulf

Ports, Perth, Bunbury,
and other W.A. Porti.

Í9424

Tons, Triple-ierew, I

TEMBER 19th and OCTOBER

I7th, at 4 p.m.

Í7S91

Tons, Twin-screw,
TUES-

DAY, September 29, and Oc-

tober 27, at 4 p.m.

Tha KATOOMBA has a Special Clo»ed-in Shelter Deck

with pUteglats window», which make« her as ideal

Steamer for Winter Travelling.

Orchestra
carried on both aboT Steamet«.

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

Unexcelled Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Oin

Passengers.

Private Suites and Special Stateroom». *

Teams (moderate)
on application.

First and Second Class Tickets are interchangeable

aftir first port
of call with other interstate Conipamea,

Conditions ascertaJnable on application._
MCILWRAITH, MCEAOHAKN, and co. PTY., LTD.,

MANAGING AGENTS,
61 PITT-STREET.

Tel., 671 City.
Wharf Tel., 4288 City.

Or at Company's Office. Watt-street, Newcastle._
A USTRALIÁÑ STEAMSHIPS LINE.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
>

Managing
Agents,

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,
FROM KING-STREET WHARVES,

(Trama land passengers at Wharf Gate«).
COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),

12 Noon, THIS DAY, SAT.,

Sept. 6.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., SOM

tons. 17 knots (Wireless Tot»,

graphy), 3.30 p.m., NEXT

SATURDAY, Sept. J1, <- " ?

ing 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Claaa

passengers._
BOMBALA (Wirelesrf Telegra-

phy), 12 noon, SATURDAY,
Sept. 19.

FOB

MELBOURNE,

(Transhipping
at

Melbourne for

Geelong).

MELBOURNE.
ADELAIDE.
FREMANTLE.

Steamer Early.

BOMBALA (Wirelew TcleCTa

phv), 8 p.m., THIS DAT,

SÀT.. Sept. Ï,

BUNINYONG (Cargo only),

6 p.m. TUESDAY NEXT,
Sept. 8.

COOMA (Wlrelc« iv<i«î"nW

p.m., SAT. NEXT, Sept. li

BURWA11 (Cargo only),
TUESDAY, Sept. 15.

BOMBALA 'Wireless Tele-

graphy), 8 p.m., THIS DAY,
SAT., September 5.

COOMA (Wlreles- Tel«"T»pb'-\
3 p.m., 6AT. Next, Sept. li

CANBERRA, new T.b.S., SuOO
tons, J7 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 4 p.m.. SATURDAY,
Sept. 10, carrying 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd class passengers.

Passenger« are conveyed by
rail from Port Alma to Rock-

hampton, and vice versa.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full particulars on application.
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,

MANAGING AGENTS,
BOOKING OFFICE. EQUITABI.E.BUILDINO.

350 GEORGE-STREET. NEAR G.P.O.
WHARVES: FOOT OP KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: Oftlcc,.6221 City (3 lines); Wharve»,
JAW, 7564 Olly

BRISBANE,
.MARYBOROUGH.
.BUNDABERG.
'GLADSTONE
ROCKHAMPTON

(«hail).

BRISBANE.
.

.MARYBOROUGH
(Tran'ililnplng at

Brisbane),
ROCKHAMPTON ..

(Port Alma),
MACKAY.

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS.

And North

Queensland
Ports.

rpHE-7< NORTH COAST
-*-

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

Bars and Weather Permitting.
Cargo will not be recched within two hour»

of Steamer's Sailing.
,. FROM SUSSEX-STREET.

BYRON BAY-ORARA, THIS DAY, i p.m.
COFF'S-HARBOUR (Passengers only).-ORARA, THIS

DAY, I p.m. (For Cargo see
below.)

RICHMOND mVEIt.-BRUNDAH, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-KYOGLE, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-YULGILBAR, THIS DAY, 2 p.m.
MANM.NG UIVER.-MAIANBAR, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-TAMBAR, MONDAY, I p.m. ?
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-NERONG. MONDAY, 4 p.m.

FROM UltUITT-STREET.
COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-NOOItEBAIt,

TUESDAY, t p.m.. Wa Ne«cattle.

TWEED RIVER.-COOMBAR (Cargo pnbO,,.MONDAY,
4

p.m.
.

Transhipping at IMchinoñaTliVer.
The Company will ONLY carry Pasaengcra subject to

printed tenna und conditions on PASSAGE TICKETS.
Passengers, before joining the Company's Steamer m

Sjdney/ must be holders of a passage ticket, other-
wise they will be charged an extra 10 per cent, in

addition to the ordinary fare as a bookine: fee.

Passengers' Office and Tourist Bureau: Sol Georg«.
strecl. 'Iel., City 6712.

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, TRICE 1/, POSTED
1/1.

6PECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.
On account of tile Admiralty Regulations, Passengers

are requested to communicate with the Company re-

garding the hour of departure of the various Steamers.
.ROBERT A. BELL,

Head Office. Olly S09.2._Managing Director.

TLLVWUIRA AND SOUTH COA8A
?*- STLAM NAUGATION COMPANY, LIMITED

(Weather Permitting)
NOWRA CltitSWELL POINT-TUESDAY
BERRI -1U1SDAY
JI Il\ IS B « \ A A AL COI LEGE.-TUESDAY.
HUSKISSON THIS DU ]« noon.

PORT MMBLA -TI I SjDAY

AAOILONCONG MAMA-rULSDAY

LLLADULI A UATLMAVS BAY NELLIGEN -

THUItbDAA

MORUA A -AAT-DNESDAY
NAROOMA, W AGONGA-MONDAY
BERMAGUI TATHRA M111IMBLLA and EDEN

S S TD1 N. MONDAY 4 pm

Crgo ictei c1 duly till 5 pin tor Wollongong only
other ports 4pm 3!ondays to Fridays and 12 noon

Saturday
_

To o sure shipment Cargo should be delivered TWO
HOURS prior to Steamer e Sailing

DIM SIA Genera! Manager
Wl artes and Office j 61 Dai street foot of Market

street Tclepl oi es (.entrai 03 an
1 ( i \ 19

rfiUL Min CASTLE V\D HUNTER
?*. RIVLR STEAAfSHIP COAfP \N\ LIFTED

FARES to Mid from NEWCASTLF -First Saloon

Single 6/ Return 0/ -nd Saloon Siigle 3/6 Return
6

Resened Berths in Deck Cabin "/ extra each way

Fares If paid on board od cvtra for each
single

fare Season Ticket« Issued Rat«s oil
application

FROM WHARF TOOT OF hINO STRLET
DAILY S nday Exceptad

VEWCASTLE »id HUNTFR R1ATR AVHARVES -
TSS nLNTIR 1840 Tons THIS AFTERNOON
at 2 o cloc« arriving

at Newcastle at S o clock

Cargo vecen e 1 until 11 a m

PORT STLI HENS-Cargo and Passenger,, na New
castle TUFSDAY NEXT

transhipping at New
ca tie

W \ CUTHBERTSON
Offices 147 Sussex street_General Manager

C10
\STAI "I lppi g Co np Ltd fro l All on W hart

> off ft Market st W ollongoi g I Kembla Shell
I

rhour Mon hu S S Scag li N ra Green eil Pt
N College Captain s PI H EMSEO A\ ed h S Se
gull Wolloigong Hilton an » Bl Nelligen Wei S S
Bellho T e Cargo p m I IA B ekle; T City 1BJ3

NCAIN
S CO \STAL CO OPERAT» E 6TEAMSHIP

LOAIPANY LIAHT1 D
PORT MACQUARIE HASYINTS and WILSON RIVERS

-T8° MACQUARH TOr^DAi 1pm
(IO MCARTHUR, Manager

Baltic Wharf foot M. rket street. Tel 01 City

MACLEAA
HUIR AND P0R1S THEREON

S s BASTIN Gb
Sails froi i Gean 6 W hart foot of Pyrmont Bridge

MON D AA th in»t
-pin Good Passenger Ac

commodation Ste larde**. A J ELLERKFR,
_Agent Geiry s A\ hart Pyrmont Phone Af l2o4

RICHMOND
ïm rit - S S MQh.AU THIS DAY at

Noon S S TAY I MONDAY at 4 p m Cargo
r-ccived daily

Albion A\ harf foot of Market street

B M CORRIGAN and CO Ltd,
Tel City <6<l)_

"TUA. LOI s, WHARt Pi »MONT

CAPI 11AWK1 IOIST1R TUNCURRY NABIAC
KRAMBACH COOIOMOLOOh and FAILFORD

IUNCUI R\ MONOAA 4 pm

flMIl GR1 AT 1 \h)S ROUT!
J- Till POPULAR PA'-SEM FR SERVICE

To Port Stephens Myall Lakes Bulahdelah and

Bung lahl
Full particulars Go\ eminent To ir -t B ireau Sydney

._U 1HUR1QW and Co Tea Garden«.

MORTS DOCK AND TNOINU RING COMÍ ANY
IIMITED

Works Morts and Johnstones Bays Balmain and
A\ oolw Irh

Town Oin e 85 Pitt sticet S lncy
leL l8 1 01 Jàt Cent an 1 4 Hinter1« Htn.

D0CK1NC ACCOMMODATION
Wool nch Dod lo 000 tons Mort s Dock 7000 ton»
AVool vlch I lotting Do k 1500 tons Jubilee Floating
Dock ],>00 tono Pttent Slips 33o0 tons

SI in an I 1 gil
ceri g Re| airs of e rrj chu» and

Icscrlptinn o\ect ted sith ti e ut Host despatel

\USrn\LIA CAN SUPPLY HLRSELF
-Ti. with Oil l.nuinra. In spite of the war, we can

supply jon ultu an kind of Oil Engine, and 1UTH
OUI' ANY INCREASE IN PRICE.

We ore the Leading House in this
biiilnras, and

caro veiv large stocks. We can thus gil o you deli-

very stiaight jwa\, and jon do not haie to pay a

penn} evtra bj
reason of increased freight or 'war

insurwice.

Another advantage jou get in billing from us is

that jou can alwai« be sure of getting any duplicate

part jou mav requite with the utmost promptitude.
Encourage the Australian Manufacturer, especially

In such goods as Oil Engines for this industry h a

ulai ono for the nation, covering as it does such a

wide use of power.
Our Prices are Reasonable, our Motors are High.

(Trade; r.nd E^ERY ENGINE IS GUARANTEED FOR
YWt YEARS.

INVINCIBLE MOTOR CONSI RUCTION CO., LTD,
Works, Woolwich Dock, bliowrooms, 35 Pltt-st, Sjdnej'.

EROSENE VAPORISER can be attached to ANY
MAKE of OH Engine. Guar. to run jour engine

«itli increased power, 'ino
gallons kerosene at 8d per

gall. Equal
to 3 gallons of benzine. No «moke, no

cirbon, and guir. lo improve any engine. Sole agts.,
Standard Motor Construction Co.. 5 Macquarie-pjaçg.

ITIJNGUKS, Ketches, Schooners, and Killing
Be"»

?Li for 6ale. F. Gilroy, 30 Carrington it, Wynyard-»»

gTRIKTNG OPPORTUNITIES

SECURE NEWEST

DRESS GOODS AT

UNTJSUAL PRICES

AT '?

LASSETTERS'.

Vie tell of some excellent »tinea
for To day1 in the new
weaves of \ay Stylish Drat» Gooda.
Tile value» are tbe beat that Spot

Cash and Big Purchasing can

procure Do not misa seeing our

great show of Lovely New Drew Gooda
at Popular Price«.

DRESS DEPARTMENT.

1 JTE COTTON VOILES, 40/46in wide, splendid for

Spring and Summer near, good washing. Our

Price, I/O}, 1/3, 1/01, 1/11J, 2/3 per j-ard
WHITE NLIGLUX VOILE, 44/46in An entirely new

neave,
the latest London and Continental Crate

Our Price, 1/8, J/11J. 2/3 per vard

FLORAL VOILES, 40ln wide, double width, on white

grounds, with single
rosebud effect. Th« very

newest. Jn Pink, Apricot, Shell Pink, Helio,
Blue. Our Price, 1/11} per yard

JAP\NESE CREPE. 30m A unique offer in all

colours, alto small check». Our Price, 74d per yara.

FTCNCII C AMBRIC, 30m The best Washing Cambric
for both c1 ildren'B and maids' wear A large

variety of Spct, Striped, and Floral Design».
Our

Price, 8J(f per j-ard, 7/11 per doz

COLOURLD LINENE. 36m The finest «ubatltote 'o

linen, good wnhlng, in all colours, including Black

ard White «Our Price, Sid per vard, 7/11 per doz

FLORAL ORGAÏ.DI MUSLIN, 26/27in.
We have a

large range of small Dolly Varden Patterns. The

best for Dntaes, Tea Conns, etc. Our Price, 6Jd
per yard, 4/11 per do*

COLOURED CREPONVE, 27Ü1. Good" washing. Al

wajs a Summer favourite In all colours Our »'rice,

7jd per }»rd, 6/11 per do». 40in wide, lljd per

jord, 10/9 oer do¿

FLORAL VOILLS. 27/28in We have the mest complete

range of these goods ever shown,
white ground, with

neat floral effect. Our Price, lOJd, 1/Oj, 1/3 per

vard*.
FLORAL VOILES, 27/28in Coloured ground«

with

fine) and fierai designs.
A large range to cheon,

from Our Price. 1/3, 1/6J, 1/11J per jard

FANCY COTTON VOILI-S, with neat Bulgarian pattern»,

verj handsome colourings,
in Brown Navj, Saxc,

Grey etc Our Price, 1/8*. 1/U4 per jard.

WHITE SPONGE CLOTH, 40/44in wide The acme of

perfection Splendid washing. Our Price, 1/61,

1/OJ, 1/11}, 2/3, S/6, 2/11, 3/6 per yard.

. SILK DEPARTMENT.

COLOURED OREPE-DE-OHINE, 4îm. Alway» a fa

vourite, hcaw weight,
In Black, Ivory, Cream, Sky.

Pink, Saxe, Nattier, Mid Grey, Mole, Light, and

Mid. Navy Our Price, 4/U per yard.
FLORAL JAP. SILK, S4ln wide, with neat rosebud

effect on white ground. A large Tange to choose

from Our Price, 2/11» per j ard.

WHITE JATANESE SILK, 27ui wide First American
choice Our Price, 1/4,, 1/6. 1/0, 1/U, s/8, 2/6,

2/11, 8/«, 8/11, 4/6, 4/U per yard.

NEW SUMMER GOODS

are now being «hown in our Mantle, Milliner», and"

Dress Department»,
and Ladle» who are interested in

the new idea» in Millinery, Costume»,
'

Blouse», New

Cape Coat», Volles, and New Dress Goods «hould pay u«

a visit.

Pattern» of Dress Good» by Retan.

Country Order» received will ht executed immediately
>n receipt of Order, and Sent Free to any address.

LASSBTTERS,

THE
__

'

LEADING UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS.

SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

BELLINGER
(Urunga only).-S.S. OUR EIAIE, from

Ellis' Wharf, Abattoirs-road, Pyrmont, THIS DAY,
at 4 p.m. Cargo till 1 o'clock.

»

-

.. Cargo
Tel.. City 1744.

TEAMERS ALTONA AND HOBART.

NOTICE is hereby given tliat these Steamers having

boen seized, and being about to be brought before the

Priro Court, the Master» as cu»todiana of the Cargo

propose, on behalf of and for tho protection of the

owners of the Cargo on such steamers, to make a. formal

claim, in such Prize Court for such Cargo for the

benefit of such cargo owners. Any owner of Cargo is

at liberty
hlm-clf to mako a claim, which after this

notification will be at his omi risk and expense.

Ali many consignees are unknown to .the mautcra,' the

undersigned Agents will be glad to re*cive the names

of all Consignees, with particulars of their shipments.
GENERAL ACENCY,

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Stores Supply Committee,
ruli June,

1914.

SERVICE FOR MANNING RlTEB.
rpuG

TENDERS for the supply and maintenance of an

efficient STEAM TUG at the MANNING RIVER
from 1st November, IBU, will be received at the

Stores Supply Department, IS Y'oung-street, Sydney,

up to 4.30 p.m. orr AVcdnesday, the 30th September,

1014. Tender forms and further particulars may be

obtained on application.
A. BEUOKELMAN.

(«Mill. _
Executive Member.

DON'T
GO ROAV1NO. GO TERROW1NG

With J. FERRO Row Boat Motor. This Motor

justly
deserves your confidence. Clamp a TERRO on

your rowboat or skiff, and travel from 1 to 0 miles

au hour.

IT TAKES LESS THAN ONE MINUTE

The following idiontages
oier other How Boat

Motor« will at once show the \ast superiority of the
FERRO

I. Bosch AAaterproof High Tension Resemble Mag
ntlo (or AAaterproof Battery Ignition).

2 Bosch AVaterproof and 6hock-proof Spark Plug.
S King-ton Float Teed Carburettor.

4. Priming Cup in cylinder.
3. Drain Cock in Crank Caie.

0 Remo* able Bearings.
7. Mechanically perfect in Tesirn «nd Batanee,

8 Muffler AAater Cooled.
0 Srecrs with both propeller and rudder.
10. Propeller is adjustable.
II. Motor is Reversible

12, Price lory Reasonable.

And aboie all. "TERRO" quality.
It is 2J 3 h p Demonstration arranged. Catalogue

on request Call and see them at our Pitt 6treet
Showroom NOTE - AA'e have in stock a few CAILLE
Detachable Bowboat Afotors. latest models, which we

are offering at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
HAIL BROS.. Ltd. 38A. Pitt street. Sydney.

QKANDIA. SKANDIA. SKANDIA.

The Successful Crude or Kerosene Oil Engine. From
advice received by cable authority from the works,
wa wish to make known, although wax is in progress

on the Continent, SKANDIA ENGINES are being
manufactured and shipments guaranteed from GOTH
ENBURO as usual

The Sch. Alcalro, »t Rowntree'» Dock, i» having
a 30/3S-B.H.P. Skandia installed, and to intending

purchasers of a reliable engine w« shall be glad to

arrange for the inspection of time, which is of the
latest model

Socially constructed to use a» fuel, kerosene,
heaiy

or residual
oils, manufactured in accordance

with Lloyd'« suriey.
From 5 to 400 B H.P.. with special advantage«.
NO WATER DRIP, batteries, cams, or gean to

get out of order, hpccially suitable for every class
of marine motor craft, and pumping, electrio lighting,
and industrial sets.

Demonstrating boat running on this harbour.

Arrange for a trial run. Engine« supplied from »tock.
lot further particulars apply

to

NELSON and ROBERTSON,
1105 Loftus street,

SYDNEY.

Sole Agent» for Australasia and the South Sea Island».

pABAGON SXraSM GEARS,

exclusively tupplied

te tha

UNITED STATES NAVY

an*

Leading Hith-claa» American Engin«

Manufacturen

Call and inspect itock» bald by

C. MILLAR.
29 Jamietsa-itreet,

Sydney. I

CATALOGUE _

"HAÄDWARE FOR WIT puewr

Hlustratca the Fine Stock ».
carry

of «H.

YACHT AND BOAT GEAR.

We are Agent, for thTTeadinj Mwufaeturer».

SOLE ACENW.gO«

»n^JOANr""¿yV»d
DE WON MARINE MOTOR

_.---o o- MOTOR BOAT PROPELLERS

UASljrAAIW MOTO"^BOAT;
ACCESSORIES.

utraACOTT AND CO., LTD.,
""'{YMABKET-STREET.

-»S5«srTfSi«terfd"»foörlnga lo Let at private water

T^rrMtar*
l*v. Baj. Ring up 117$ North

Sydney.
'

QOMPARE VALUE AND PRICE.

There U NO TO.AMBOYÄNCEin the AN«0"^
MBNTS which APPEAR in THIS «Iumn. Just PLAIN
STATEMENTS. WE know that OUR Patron« «Iwayi

WEIGH VALUE and PRICE, and OUR policy
i»

'VoP QÍJALIÍY AT BOTTOM PRICE.

AS «n ILLUSTRATION, we cpjote flNK»'« »S
and BOARD. COMPARISONS will dS^*tîJ5nÎ

FAMOUS LOW PRICES. I

VALUE IN DAMASK.
A Choice

Selection
of T*--2,iF^D25'g

LUNCH SETS, comprising one

H.BJJotttJSL~
as. Serviettes, in any of the

'oUowjnjr dea«^~
Carnation with Round Centre, Spot with Bo«e

Border, at 0/6 set. "

Wa Lily, Apple Blossom, c*ry««*themum, MOM

Or FRerne'»nd'Ribbon.
Satin B-rri with Spot and

Key Border, 11/6 set.
v.j_ -n

HEMMED DAMASK CLOTHS, with a rich border »H

S^^yarlfrÄ/lt Ä W W

Size3./9x¿9/?ar"C.">rices, 7/6, 8/6. 10/9. 13/0, HI»,

BtaT4W"Ä;?''m m*"' S5/

Size^Vs'yards'. P/ICCTV 12/6, 16/, W*. -»Mi

23/0, 27/6, to 00/
each.

^
Size 21 x 3 vardo. Prices, 12/6, 16/8, fl/, 28/6, 27/«,

29/8, 35/9, 42/. to 60/ each.

Size 2* x 3» yards. Prices, 14/6, »/, 84/2, 29/fc

35/6, 42/, 47/6, 57/6, to 126/
each.

Bia 2J x 4 yards! Prices, 15/9, 17/6, 2S/, »6/, S7/8,

42/, 55/. 65/, to 130/.
K-e 24 x 44 yard». Prices, SO/, 88/. »/. «/;
Size 2i x S jurds. Prices, 33/6, 85/, «0/. SO/, 65/<

HEMMED SERVIETTES TO MATCH.
Size Í. Prices, 4/6, B/6, 6/11, 7/9, 8/B, 10/, 12/8*

14/9, 16/6. 22/6, to 50/ per dozen.

Size J. Prices, 6/, 7/6, 8/9, 10/6, 12/6. li/, 15/j

17/«, a/, 23/6, 26/6, to 90/ dozen.
(

COTTON SHEETS. \
HEMMED AND IRONED, READY FOB DOT.

B4 x M inches. Prices, 4/3. 6/6 per Pf*. " ",.
64 x 90 inches. Price», 4/11, 5/6. 6/11, «/», 7/»«

9/9 per pair.
W x 100 inche«, Price», 5/Ti, 6/8, 7/3, 8/5, 9/8,

10/9 per pair*
'

80 x 100 inches. Price», Í/B, 7/8, 8/8, 10/, 10/8*

'12/, 16/ per pair.
90 x 10S inches. Price». 8/3, 8/11, 8/6, 11/«, l"/«a

H/9, 17/6, 21/6 per pair.
HEMSTITCHED COTTON SHEETS.

Size 72 x 108 inches. Price«, 16/8, 18/6 per p«ir.
Size 90 x 117 inches. Prices, 22/6, 24/0 per pair.

HEMSTITCHED LINEN SHEETS. I

Site 72 x 117 Inches. Prices, SS/6, 45/ per nair.

SU« 90 x 117 inche». Trices, 38/6, 42/«, 48/8, 66/ -H»

pair.
_^

(

LINEN FINISH PILLOW OASES.

20 x 80 inche». Plain, Taped. Price», 8Jd, lOjd, ifi

each.

20 x 80 inche». Plain, Buttoned. Mee», Hi, 11)4.

1/1, 1/4
each.

20 x 30 inches. Hemstitched, Frilled. Price», 2/9, 8/S,
4/ per pair.

20 x 30 inche».* Hemstitched end Embroidered, 2/8,
5/6, 7/6, 8/6, 10/0, 11/6, 17/6, to 65/ p»Ir.

WHITll COTTON SHEETINGS.
. TAVILL OR PLAIN.

54 inche» wide. Price», 9Jd, lid, 1/1, 1/2, 1/4 per j-srd.
64 Inches wide. Prices, lid, 1/1, 1/4, 1/5, 1/7, 1/8,

1/U per yard.
72 inches wide. Price», 1/, 1/1}, 1/2}, 1/5», 1/7, 1/8,

2/ per yard.
80 inches wide. Price», 1/2, 1/8, 1/4*. 1/T, 1/8, 1/19,

2/» 2/2 per yard.
inches wide. Price», 1/4, 1/5, 1/«1, 1/10, 8/, 2/8,
2/7, 2/10, 3/, 3/6 per yard.

100 inches wide. Prices, 2/3, 2/9, 3/, S/S, 8/10 per yard.
108 inches wide, FINLAY'S LINEN FINISH, 2/11 jud.

40-INCH LINEN FINISH Pltl.OW COTTON.
\1 per yard, /?J, /S}, /oi, /li, 1/, 1/1.

'

6/7 per dozen, 7/, 7/10, 8/10, 10/3, 11/8, 12/1»
'

UNBLEAOHED COTTON BHEETIMJ. '

Plain and Twills. I

6« inches wide, PLAIN only, 1/lj, 1/2, 1/5 ysoxL ¡

60 inches wide,.TWILL, lljd, 1/, 1/1, 1/2, 1/T yard.
72 inches wide, PLAIN or TWILL, lid, 1/, 1/1, 1/1,

1/4, 1/7, l/S yard.
80 inches -wide. PLAIN, 1/2J, 1/8, 1/4», 1/8, 1/8, 1/10,

2/ yard.
90' inches wide. PLAIN or TWILL, 1/6, 1/T, 1/8, 1/B»

1/10, 2/2. 2/4 yard.
^

HALF-BLEACIIED STTEETTNO.
Unequalled for Hard Wear.

60in,"70in, 1/6, 1/8, 1/10; SOIn, 1/8, 1/10, f/, 8/JtJ

9»in,-1/11, 2/2, 2/3, 2/6 yard.
' '

> VARIETY IN DAMASK, XÀ
WHTTE DAMASK, in Fino Qualltiea and Deal-n». "1

53-51 inches wide. 1/6, 2/, 2/3, 2/8 yard.
i

62 Inches wide. Price, 1/8, 1/9, 2/2 yard.68 inche» wide. Price, 1/8, 1/11, S/4, 8/8, 1/8, l/%

72 inche» wide, double woven, satin flnl«h. 4/8. 6/«
5/3, 5/d, 6/, 6/fl, 6/9, 8/ yard.

*

84-90 inche»
wide, 3/3, 6/9. 6/, 6/8. 7/8, 8/8 TH-L

UNBLEACHED DAMASK.
^^

1-54 inche« wide, 1/6, 1/8, 1/U yard.
58 inche» wide.

1/6, 1/g, i/o »ard. I

63-68 inches
wide, 1/5, 1/6», 1/0, 1/10 yiri. 1

72 inche» wide, 2/2, 2/8, 2/11, 8/8, 8/11 jin!. I
88-90 inche» wide, 2/9, '8/4, 3/7. 3/11, 5/8 JeTyerf.

TOWELS FOR EVERYONE.
'

,,
. TURKISH TOWELS.

Each- ,

a¿H. ZU. 1/, 1/2, 1/4, 1/6, iff, î/ e/f,

7/10, «&4.V*\M/' »/I». W«. 19/8, Ï2/4, 25/
'

lu. ÏÏVtCIî^BA?îC
FACR TOWELS.'

'* '

/*». /10J, 1/, 1/2 jy« ]/« lla ,/» ",

7/10, 9/8, u'fi. 13/,'u/lô, is/io, ¡1%, %%, ¡I/«

ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS, LTD..ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS
»T?T^V--"PALACE EMPORIUM,
BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.

_

smppiNCr. i

N AT SEin-DIESEL OH,
XSOBnOi

MARINE OR STATIONARY.
-j

Work» on Crude Residual Oil or Kerosene.
Most simple and economical. No Valves, Thuin»

Gear,
or At ater Spray.

^

Som»
prices for Marine Outfit», complete, wit*Reverse Gears. Shafts, and Propellers.

"_»_. Delivery from Stock.
'".-?P.. »135; 9-H.P., £143- la-HP ¿lea* I«T»TI

¿ÄÄ £255: *&?.*& staP.."!^

WATTAN»«..
307

Eent-street, I

TANDA RD OIL EXCTNTs--' V"'7' .

MARINE, STATIONARY. HOISTING I

OPERATING ON BENZINE OR KEROSENE.
'

The prestige of these fimou* Engines ia ever in4

mf'J £l .î ï° *re C01"inually receiving order«,
many of them being repeat orders from all part» o«
the Commonwealth and South Sea Manda. Thurn
Engines are built for hard

work, and tho eon«tructioa
is so simple, and the working parta are «o e«afly
accessible, that the merest novice ha» no difficulty in .
ohtaJning every satisfaction from the running of ¡he
Engines. The

fittings on the Marine Pattern« »re
uickolplated.
Australasia Depot for the "STANDARD" Oil

Engine«.'
AVAUCH and JOSEPHSON,

Engineers and Boilermakers, I

_Goulburn and Brisbane atrreta, Sydney. i

AT THE FRONT. <

Where Reliability must be the First Considera«
ion, a Launch atfod with an 18-H.P. NIAGARA MOTOH
has been selected by tho Government to accompany,

the First Expeditionary Force. This
speaks volumes«

Sole Australian Agent,
O. E. WOODWARD, f

150 Sussex-street.
'

A NC1IOHS, Chains, Wiie, and Manila
Ropes, Block»

,
'''c, ship'» gear of every description, new ands.h., for Sale, cheap. Lightering, towing done AV

AVAUCH. 10 AVe»ton-»t. Ualmoln East. TeT W1002."

X*L flin, 7j nille-v. Seen
Eliaaheth Hay. Box

1316,
ll.P.O.

"DARGAINS In Motor Launches and Engincs.-I baie

Tcx?.i.tXÏ'yK for Sulc- Call and arrange for *run. G. CHAPMAN. Engineer, Clara-st, Ersldncvfllc.

piOLLEY, .Alosiuaii Bay.-Superior Motor Lauuche» foe
v^

hire, day or night, evpert driver». 'Ph.. 853 Mo».

EXCHANGE Gramophone, 70 Records, value ÍS5,for «mall Motor Bc-iU or Hull. O. «T., Herald.
.

FOR Sale, splendid Motor Launches, 20 to 40, suit
able business and pleasure; Yacht«, 8 to 10 tom*

Auxiliary Motor
Launches,

new, 21ft Motor Hnll.

_AV. M. FORD. «Iiinhuildtr. Teh, 59 N. 8.

FOR SALE, Just launched, fine LAIWOH, 25 x ft 18

h.p. Smalley Engine, nicely
fitted, cushion«, chair«,

''^'^Vf^r^ge^Boathous-, Neutral Bay.

'

^~ESSSda&S^ I,ESCm!5ÎÎb5r'

NEW LAUNCHES A SPECTAUTY.

C. H. llKLI'H, Crane-place, Pitt-atreet.

FOR
Sale, best offer, H'ateriiian Motor Outboard

Skiff drive 10ft to 30ft boat, 9 knot» per hour,
cost to land £25, new in ease, cash or term», g1
? 'ainnbell-sr, near LUrahcth-sr._
'XT'OR.

SALE, 8-li.p. Union Engine, Propeller Shaft

X1 lug,
'

Stern Tube. Genuine bargain, £SS, cash.
Installing moro power. J. E. BARRETT, Newport.

F ¡bit Hire, Motor Launches, pi ino, electric light
WILLIAM LAUDER, Lavender Bay.

B *

".-'

851 N. S
, 1166 Chatswood.

FOR SALE, verv cheap. Detachable Motor Engine
only used 4 week6¡ also 16ft Codai Skiff. Annl»

Boot Home, 1'lkabcth Bay._~* App"'

IOR SALE, cheap, 10ft P.J. SlUKK Cornstalk
» mit;

2 masts, cstras, and
gear. Apply

_U. ANDREWS, High-street. Wlllml-hh
OR SALE, 3/4-h.p. Motoi, suitable for launch «I.«

Painter'« Material, « Ladders, up to 20 "eel 7?'
Stanmore road. Stanmore^,_

"

JIISHIVO Launches, Auxilíale», PTèâiûrë~Llmi7(r1
Ketches, 8ft». Boat». Eng, Rllthnlng i .T.^ü,".?

OR Sale, 20ft Motor Launch, 4-6 J n~M-ÏV
etc.. complete. £60. 55 Wlgram-rd. Glube/

j-OR Sale, S.G.O. Sailing Skiff Naomi-IkW
: ovcrythirg. Cropp. Grnvst^tognrnli,

"

_ _ . (Continúen on no'xt pago.)
'

F
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SHIPPING.
I>_(Continued from pago 1.)_
fi&OR SALE, IM). Boat and Nels, cheap. F. Tay

gr lor, ula Norton-*!., Leichhardt._

[JflOR. SALE. Dingy, largo mainsail and jib, JSft on

g- boom, in good order. 170 HentHe~.t. Rorcllc

» ¡K^OIt SALE, 21ft Cedar Cabin Launt'h, speed l8 Miles.

^-_^¿Loimps,_MrihüioiiV_Poinl. North. Sydney._

Ij^Oll Sale, 12ít.~Kuur¡ Rowing Dingv, varnished, just

3-

vlff till' flneki. 22 Hrelllnl-n. Annandale._

^OR HALE, 20ft Motor Lauwli, cheap, in good cond,
- N.S.W.

Stevedoring Co., Ltd., Circular Quay.

ÍFíJOR Sale, .Net Boat, loft, ¡lit tuck, new. 00-lathom

~l_nHl_cheup;_.lo.\Lic's
Boathouse, Neutral Bay.

fl^Olt SM.Ê, i! 1-it bailing HimiH, also 2Mt Half-cabin

^- launch. Hindi's Bojt=hed, ltu'-hcutter Bay.
Ï7AOR SALE, new lill Tellur SKIFF, good beam. Apply
.E .1. .loel, Balmoral Bcich._

,-D. Sail. Boat, IKit; 10/t Dinghy, £18 the two.

Vipond'n Boau-heiU, Huahcutter Bay.a_
l*IERSEY CITY t-tandard Marine Engines, used by all
*' the Govuimients, Operating on benzine or kero

acne, the 1011 models place this engine atlll further
?head of all others. Standard Motor Construction

Companj'.
'

O.ily address: 0 Macquarlc-placc, Syd-

ney._Tel.. City 42110._

EAUNCI1,
lt-ft, Hull, and 14it Cedar Light PuUing

Skiff. II. Ryan. Pearl Hay,_:_
OTOR LAUNCH, 22ft x Oft U beam, 8-h.p. Hercule»

.

engine, bargain. II, COLLYER,

_23 Steplien-atreet,
Balmain.

"îlTOTOR LAUNCHES, Regal and Regina, lie. 34 and

J-'-«- 51 pass., Ms and 70a per day, piano
included.

BOSMAN'a BOATSHED, Mosman'« Bay. Toi., 138 Mos.

ÖTOU LArNCHES FOR HIRE.-W. Goddard, Boat

Builder, Rose Hay. Telephone, 872 Edgecliff._
OTOIt LAUNCHES, from £30 up. Apply o'. A.

Savhum, Kog'li Bay. Leave tram Nelson-at. 'P. 63a

TOTOR lloata, complete, »Oft £120, 25tt £75; other
1

sixes, bargain pric.es. Itutlmlng, 29 Jniuicson-st.

OTOH LAUNCHES Nebraska and Nevada for Hire,
Tavlor. Federal lioaUlied. Lav. TI. T. 1003 N.S.

EARLY New 14ft U.U. SKI PI', Sculls, Sails, and

Gear,
£13. Hamilton's Shell, Balmain.

_

ST

ÛVT

IM'

[M1

fOROPELLOHS, PKOPELLOltS. See our «toclc

'J- MOTOR LAUNCH ENGINES. See our stock.

WATER CIRCULATING PUMPS. See our stock.

LOWE BROS.. LTD.. 49 Susscx-st. near Erekinn-sr.

>Pfl0 and 12/15 II. I». Sixes. Heavy duty type.

CSÍEAJt Winches, Friction and Geared; Steam Stcer
?3 jug Gear, for Sale. D. Marri«;, Pyrmont.

SALE cheap,
new 0ft Cedar DINGY, good order and

condition. S. Sturns. Tel., W. 1437.

/TWO. STEAM K11 wanted to Buy, ahont 100ft long,

U*-]
with good power. Forward full details to

,. II. NA. FINDLAY, Dominion-chambers,

-_-_-
William-street, Melbourne.

f|WO-GYL. STAR ENGINE, 10-12 h.pv magneto ignl
.»- tion, guaranteed excellent condition.

? STEVENSON. awA Pitt-street. City 1437.

ffflCTOK MARINE and STATIONAUY OIL ENGINES,
*

In.picved, Simple, Reliable, Economical, Substan-

tial. Prices Right, Guaranteed. Write for particulars

prsoe us. Tel., IS Edgecliff. Built by
THE VICTOR MOTOR CO., LTD.,

_Double Bay, Sytlnej*._
VITOLVERINE ENGINES are guaranteed to give entire

v> satitfactiim, using tile cheapest kerosene. Sec

tlienr ir. use before deciding on jour engine. Four

cycle, ß to 200 Ii.p. Fuels, Benzine, Kerosene, or

Pioouccr Gas. Office, 83 Macquarie-stTeet._
»TÏTÎANTED to Buy Sailing Boat, about 24ft, willi

'' V auxiliary. Price and full particulars to Box

«C1. G.l'.O.
_

JWNThl), 2-cvl. Medium-speed Engine, 10-h.p.. miit

nblc Inmich. Kuli pars., .lames. Box 2510. G.P.O.

;ANTED, Half Cabin launch Hull, V stern, abt. 25ft

long. Paw.. 11. W. .!., Strathbogie, Wynyard-sq.

"TANTITD, respectable looking .MOTOR LAUNCH, at

once, cheap. Apply 104, Herald.

WA
10ft DINGHY'. Particular» to Box

'ANTED to buy, strone 14ft KAURI BOAT. II. J.

Wilkes. Allen-st, Willoughby._

'ANTED, at once

w

W'

ATERMAN, 0 to lo mid 10 to 14 h.n. Marine En-

gine, complete. W. Furness, 15a William-st.

ANTED.7 sd. s.h. 16ft Kauri or Cedar Polling
Boat. Bvri. or V. line king, 14 Ethol-st. Krsk'vlc.

ANTED, a good C.1J. Skiff. 10ft to 17ft, fully equip.

ped.
Tel.. 392 Dniovnc. Tarlowrie, Dnrminoyne-av.

GOVERNMENT MM/Sk RAILWAYS

TO-DAY, SATURDAY.

SPECIAü TRAINS for First and Second Cías» Pas

frngcrs will leave Sydney for Kogarah at 12.25 p.m.,

12.31, 12.48, 12.55, 1.0,
and 1.18 p.m., and for Horses

»t 1L15 a-m. '.','.
'

Return Fares: First-class 1/; Second-class, Od.

SEASON TICKETS WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE BY

Ï3IE SPECIAL- TRAINS.

THE 5.7 P.M. TRAIN, HURSTVILLE TO SYDNEY,

tYJUi NOT RUN.

INTERSTATE EXCURSIONS.

ÉTEOUÏ, CHEAP EXCURSION TO MELBOURNE.

- THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER lo,

'Ar SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN will leave Sydney

frirfMelbourno
at-3.05 p.m.. on THURSDAY, SEPTEM-

BER. ,10, caUfng at the principal stations cn
route,

arriving at Mclbourno at 12.24 p.m. next day.

Fares:-First-ohu-s: Single, £2; Return, £4. Second

glass: Single. £1/10/; Return, £3.

Return Ticket« iaaued will have a Coupon attached,

kvhlch will be required to be exchanged for a Single

tricket for the Return Journey within one calendar

mooth from tho date of issue.

Passengers returning on such Ticket» will be al-

lowed io travel by any Train except the Melbourne

Express Trains.'

BYD2TEY TO ADELAIDE, MOUNT GAMBTER, AND

BROKEN HILL.

[ MONDAY, SEPTEMBER M.

CHEAP TICKETS will be issued at Sydney (only)

to Adelaide, Mount Gambler, and Broken Hill by the

Jfl.6 p.m. Mall Train on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.

FAKES FROM SYDNEY TO ADELAIDE and MOUNT

GAMBIER:-Single: First-class, £3/30,*! Second

tías«, £2/10/. Return: First-class, £7; Second-claso,

t£fi. - , ,

FAKES FROM SYDNEY TO BROKEN HILL:

Bingle: First-class, £0/5/.; Sccond-clae», £3/10/.

torn: Firet-class, £10/10/; Second-class, £7.
Return Tickets issued wfll have a Coupon attached,

which will be required to be exchanged for a Single
¡Ticket for tho Return Journey within one calendar

month from the data of issue.

Passenger» returning on such Ticket» win be al-

lowed, to travel by any Train except the Express

¡Trains.

Handbills and further particular» obtainable from

Stationmasters.

By order,
<

(tt-48)_J. S. SPOHWAY. Secretary.'

«OVERNMENT TRAMWAYS.

0°
Opening of Extension Line from Ryde to Ryde

Railway Station.

fcOMMENCING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. The Ex-

tension Line from Ryde to Ryde. Railway Station

will bo opened for traffic, and tram« will run

daily
connecting with train« to and from Sydney:-»

The Timetable will bo a« foUow*:

MONDAY'S TO FRIDAYS,

»mon
'

RYDE.-«.80, 7.7, 7.3S, 7.58. &20, 8.47, ».45,

10.28, 11.8, 11.30 «.m.. 12.L 13.30, Lo. L61', 2.10,

.2«6B, 8.20.
4.12. 4.65, 6.47, 6.17, 0.52, 7.S2, T.65,

S.1D. 8.65, 8.17, HU. 10.80 p.l

IKROM RYDE STATION.-«.44, 7.24. T.47, 8.11. Í.S5,

a*.14. KUI, 10.4«. 11.18. 1L4S, a.m., 12.16, 12.4»,

I

'

¿lo, 3LB. £.42, 8.12, 4.1. 4.41, 8.28, 6.6, «.27, 7.«,

I :'vT.«i, 8A 8.44, 8.0, 0.88, 10.15, ILS P.m.' .

for fuH particular» see Handbill»,

".By orte,
J. 8. SPURWAY.

(T.363) _Secretary.
!.;_

.

[ --:;_AMÜSEMENTS._
moWN HALL. TOWN HALL.

[J-
Under the Distinguished Patronage of

«ÜB Excellency
8tr Gerald Strickland, G.O.M.O., and

XiQdy Strickland, the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress,

the Premier and Mrs. Holman, Lady Patey, Sir Wil

i
Uara and Lady Cullen, and other notable person

I age«: also the Millions Club and the Women's Pat

. riotio Club.

^ GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCEIIT,
ft in »Id of the
h

..
ItED CROSS FUND,

«' FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER Util, AT 8 P.1L

flmler the Musical Direction of Mr». nAFFENDEN

.

S1ÜTIÍ.

lb» toEowing ArtiBta have generously offered their

Narices, and will assist in a Gigantio Programme:

Hádame Mildred Weston, Mrs. Haffcndcn-Smith, Mim

Ehde Peerless, Messrs. Malcolm M'Eachcrn, Lyall II. W.

Johnson, Tom Lamond, Alan Bailey, Richards, Harry

Robert«, Henri Staoll, Signor Torxlllo. Laurance

PhiUlp, Lavm-nce Godfrey Smith, Mellólas Gclulo,

Harold Whittle, the Palace Emporium Male Voice

Choir, and the State Military Band, conducted by

Cantata Bentley. " . .
.

. «*,.

¡Tickets, 8/ lind 2/. Plan at Paling's, August 29th.

President :

ARTHUR RICKAKD, Esq.
Vice-presidents:

Meedame« W. A. HOLMAN. W. It. RIOnARDS (Lady

Mayoress), D. li. HALL, V. FLOWERS, J. L.

TREFLE, A. A. COOKS, Miss MARGARET HARRIS,

non. Trean.: II««. Sees.:

tin. HAMILTON BROWN, Lady OAMIUTIIERS,

Sri H. O. ROGERS, Mr... tf. It. MERGUNTHEIH,
Mr. T. K. B. RUSSELL.

lu R. rAYLTN«. lion. Concert Manager.

,T>ROTKSTANT ,

U.Mh,

ii. Oasllcreagh-.street, Sytlne}-,
'

ammsiMY, SEPTEMBER loth, s p.m.,

COMPLlJl EN'PAl! V CONCERT,
tendered tn

I

W. EDWARD WRIGHT. ».

Sydney's Popular Entertainer.

'
. MsgniOccnt Programme by Li-adipg Artisi

,3/. '.'/. V-
'

rhni^itralingV.^
rlÍT~"rÍvTn^ís~tiXur,iTiinrbn'ÁY"S"rAT, r,.,",t. intii.

S^Bor WORKln Sohool »*«& V». 1W.

& Soga¿í by Udy MKmJ¡^**¿ gfi^0^

AMUSEMENTS.

J.,
O. ¡WILLIAMSON'S DTHBATRES.

Direction:

J. O. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Mamuring Director»:

Geo. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward, Clyde Meynell.
General Manager: E, J, Tilt.

CRITERION
^

i

(Lessee: Frank
Musgrove.)

Packed with "The Good»."

Comedy with Intensely Dramatic Moments,

MURIEL
,

STAKE IN A ? NEW ROLE.
MURIEL STARR IN A NEW ROLE.
MURIEL STARR IN A NEW ROLE.
MURIEL STARR IN A NEW BOLE,

It hu put Sydney "on the blink.
"

J. 0. Williamson, Ltd, present

MURIEL STARR

AS PATRICIA O'BRIEN,
In James Forbc«' Four-Act Comedy-Drama,

THE CHORUS LADY,
-

.*!?!!

Tou've got to hand it to Miss STARR
She'» Immense!

" . _ pl*Z produced by E. W. Morrison.
PLANS at PALTNG'S until noon, and therei

HER. MAJESTY'S.
T' WSy

TOÎNÎGUT.eATr8DeParto£ntl

A

FOR PUN AND FORGETFULNESS.
,_, ""_J- O. AVTLUAMSON'S
NEW ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANT

KEW ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
in the

British-French Succès»,

THE GIRL IN THE TAXI.

Sydney Ha» Capitolated Enthusiastically

r Produced by Mutical
Director,

rlcsA. AAcnman.
_

Victor Champion.

PLANS at PALING'S from 9.30 till noon To-day, «ad

.Í^Í&T
" W^.,ñ&iusYs' M«l<et.street. Day Sale

at Callóse a. Children in arms not admitted.

THEATRE KoyAI/i

EVERY EVENING, AT 7.15,

TODNESDAY MATINEES AT LM.

NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE STEAA'ART
.

NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE STEWART
.

NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEAA'ART
NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE Sl'EWART

a»

nn 5a»SS ". DlT B«RT
DU BARRY ja J1IJ- BARRY

SK 5AS5V, George Musgrove'» DU BARRY
DU BARRY Production of DU HARRY
DU BARRY Belasco'a Great

Play.
DU BARRY

Supported by
Mr. CLARENCE BLAKISTON.

Mr. LEWIS WILLOUGHBT,
and a big company of well-known favourites.,

The Sun Bays:
"TO SEE A GOOD PLAT WELL ACTED-» coatume

play with a huge cast-GO TO SEE 'DU BARRY." Go
also to sec Nellie Stewart-THE SAME KELLIE BTEW

ART THAT SHE ALWAYS AVAS."

BOX PLAN -at Paling'« until l8, then «* SILL'S,
Next Theatre. DAY SALE AT HILL'S. TRICES AS

USUAL.

TfEPERTORY THEATRE,
"*?*'

Grosv-nor-street.

DAVID JONES' DRAMATIC S0O1ETT
.rill Produce, in aid of the. Belgian Distres» Pond,

Sir SOLDIER BOY,
by ALFRED MALTBY and FRANK LINDO,

in the above Theatre,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. faBPT. 11th »nd 12tb, 3Ä4,
AT S P.M. SHARP.

Under the Patronage
of hi» Excellency the State Gover-

nor, Sir Gerald Strickland, K.C.M.G., the Lord

Mayor and Lady Mayores», the Hon. the Premier

and Mrs. Holman, nnd member» of the State Min-

istry, also the Consuls of Belgium, rtance, Russia,
and Japan.

PLAY PRODUCED BY ERNEST L. GOODWIN.
TICKETS: Reserved Seats, Circle, or Stall», 8/.

PLAN AT P AUNG'S.

Hon. f-ec, Mrs. HOPE ATKINSON.

_Treasurer. DENISON MILLAR. E»q.

"REPERTORY THEATRE.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, AT 2.80.

GRAND PATRIOTIC MATINEE,
arranged by Misn GRACE STAFORD.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of their Excellencies

Sir Ronald and Lady Munro Ferguson, the Lord

Mayor of Syduev, Hie Right Hon. Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Cook, the Hon. Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Wade,
and Mr. and Mrs. Latlmcr.

Over a hundred Artists have Vindlv consented to ap-

pear, including Mesdames George Earp and Vincent

McConlcy, the Misses Gladys Burke,
Kathleen Burleigh,

Phyllis Seed,
and Constance Bailey, Me-sr». Sid

McDonald, Shay,
and AA'. Hannan.

AUGTION'BY MR. CLAUDE BANTOOK.

All Seats may be reserved at Paling*».
PRICES: 5/, 2/, 1/.

Concert Direction .
EDWARD PLATT-RUSKIN.

mOWN HALL,

»LDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 161h,*"

AT 8 P.M.

Mademoiselle
'

ANTONIA DOLORES,
ANTONIA DOLORES,

th» French Prim« Donna,
vrill give »

GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT,
in aid of

RED CROSS AND BELCOAS FUNDS.

<

] "-] Leading Artiata Ai-nräng.
j VJrj!'

PRICES: 8/ (ReeervecD, 4/, 2/, and 1/.

Plan open» at Palin«'» next Wedneaday.

Hon. Directs-, J, E. BROWKLOW.

rncrwv
_

***?

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, AT 8 Mi.

MONSTER PATRIOTIC CONCERT.

Promoted by Madame Melba and the Royal Sydney

Philharmonie 'Society.
«

MELBA
"

MELBA,
uttfe Orciestr» and chorus of 480 IV-fea-M-a,

(In Aid of Red Cross Fund).

PRELIMINARY BOOKING.

Applications will be received by letter up tin Noon

on Saturday, September 10th, from thole who are

Killing
and agreeable to purchase Tickets at enhanced

prices, and these w ¡11 be, reserved prior to the Plan

being opened.

Hon Treasurer: WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Hon. Managers,
JOHN LEMMONE, J. B. BROWN

WV"

_C.a. W. H. PALING and CO.. HA

ST
JAMES'S HALL.

'Direction ..... Mr. WALTER BENTLEY.
801A Pitt-street, city.

MONDAY V.VPCIVO, 17th SEPTEMBER,
Usinl Mont lily Performance,

"WALTER BENTLEY PL4VRH8
"

Proceed', for the Red Cross Society.

P.ilrons:. Hi» Excellency the Governor-General and

Lady Helen Munro Ferguson.Lacy
nr0MPL171H PROGRAMME OF

Dramatic Kent", with Heelier» and Music.
.

TICliLrS NLAHLY ALL SOLD.
"* In Connection with Above.

WAI.TI'R BENTI.EA CYiLlAGE,
ROI A Pitt-Mrret. opp Criterion.

AM, lLiy HLDl'CH« PL RING HAS

NTAV Q\ MifFR BI.t.lNI SE1TFMBER 23._
¡2t\ -JAAÏlb' 7UkC\,, PIIÎCÛP STREET,
S 10-MGHT. AT s O-CLOCh.

GRAND CONCERT.

,n »id of the funds of (he Australian Red Cro». Society.

Assisting Artistes aie.-MIsses Leah
Myers,

Nellie Bar

rert Oueeme Fenton, Paulino MrOuillen, Eileen
~

n »w*. Ben Phillips. 8 d MaeJenald, Chirle»

*!?SJS3MtäkSfä WAMS»

_AMÜSEMENTS.
'^DELPHI 'THlATKE.
PROPRIETORS

. GEO. WILLOUGHBY, Ltd.
MANAGDÍG DIRECTOR

....
Mr. GEO. WILLOUGHBY.

Directors: G. T. Eaton, A. J5. Davies, and B. J. Fuller.

POPULAR PRICES: 3/, 2/,
and 1/. Rea. Seats. 4/.

'

Early Doom, Od Extra. NO BOOKLNG FEE.

« LAST (SIX) NIGHTS OF SEASON. 6.

v Commencing
TO-NIGHT, AT 8, TO-N1GUT.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8,
TO-NIGHT.

For the First Time,in Sidney, nnd Direct from it«

Great English Successes,
THE SOLDIER'S WEDDING.

THE SOLDIER'S WEDDING.
THE SOLDIER'S WEDDING.

Mounted on a Lav Hi Scale, and

Brilliantly Interpreted by
GEORGE WILI.OUGHBY'S

POPULAR DRAMATIC COMPANY.

THE SOLDIER'S WEDDING.
Fascinating, Appealing, and Gripping.

THE SOLDIER'S WEDDING,
Bewildering, Bewitching, Unique.

BRILLIANT SCENES, GLORIOUS COSTUMES,

GORGEOUS UNIFORMS, STARTLING MECHANICAL
EFFECTS.

Day Sales at White Rose Confectionery, Adelphi

Theatre Building. BOX PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S till

Noon. Afterwards at \\\\Ue Rose. Adelphi-bulldfogs,

^DELPHI THEATRE.'

A PLAY THAT IS WORTH WHILE.
Commencing r

NEXT SATURDAY, SU'i EMBER 12th.
NEXT SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th.

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, LTD.,
lu Conjunction with

E. J. CARROLL.
Will

prêtent,
tor tltc first time in Sydney, the moit

talltcd-»bout Play in America the seasons past, entitled

THE ROSARY.

THE ROSARY.
THE ROSARY.

Written bv Edward E. Rose, the author of "The Pri-

soner of Zenda," "The, Adventures of Lady ^Ursula,"

etc.. etc.. e

To be interpreted by an

ENTIRELY NEW COMPANY OF AMERICAN ARTISTS.
Headed bv Kr. HARRINGTON REYNOLDS, a«

FATHER BRIAN KELLY, the Creator of the Roi»

in the Original New York Production.

Messrs. ALBERT M'GOVERN, WALTER JENNER.
GEORGE LEARY, PAUL BYRON, and Mit«es GRACE

READING, ETHEL ELDER, and JESSIE ARNOLD.

THE ROSARY. The Box Plan for tho

THE ROSARY. First Night of this

THE ROSARY. Magnificent Production

THE ROSARY. Opens at NICHOLSON'S on

THE ROSARY. TUESDAY NEXT, at 9 a.m.

Tins ROSARY. Reserved Scat«, 4/._

gYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

STONEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

SYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

Conductor: Joseph Bradley.

'

TOWN HALL,
- TOWN HALL,

TOWN HALL,
TOWN HALL, ,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 12,
AT 3.

The Committee hu pleasure in announcing the special

, engagement of

EDWARD
'

GOLL.
EDWARD GOLL,
EDWARD GOLL, I

The World-famon« Piautot»

PROGRAMME.
In Um Bteppe» of Central Asia. Borodin
Valse Tríate.Sibelius
Pianoforte Concerto; No. 2 (A Major) .

Liszt

Symphony in E. No. 6 .,. Ttschaikowsky

Overture, "CarnevaV" . Dvorak

Le, Barun*«
Chlozotti . Sinagaglia

SYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA,

SYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

SYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

SYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

PRICES: C/, 8/, «nd S/8.

Plan open« at Paling'« THIS MORNING.

AH Communications to

GEORGE PLUMMER, Hon. Sec.,
co. Paling"».

ÜOYAfc " FlTILHARMONia SOCIETY."

Conductor, Mr. JOSEPH BRADLEY.

fed fJDBSOIUPTION CONOERT-SEASON Hit.

TUESDAY, SEITEMBER 15.

"THE REVENGE" (Stanford).

And Miscellaneous Programme (including the Ant of-

ficial performance of

AUSTRALIA'S NATIONAL SONG.

Word« by Arthur H. Adam». Music by Theodora
Tourrier).

MDIiE<B. DOLORES

MDLLE. DOLORES

MDLLE. DOLORES

trUl pay the Society the compliment of Singing
at this Concert.

Special Engagement of
MR. PHILIP NEWBURY.

MR. PHILIP NEWBURY.

ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS OF 400 PERT0B1DÍRS.

Subscribe at once and receive ticket« for thi» «ad the
three following Concert».

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.-Two Ticket» for each of
4 Concert», £1/1/, and 10/6 for each additional ticket

for the Season. Subscribers may bo enrolled and «ub

Bcriptions paid at the booking office of Messrs. W. H.

FaUne and Co.,
Ltd.

W. JOHNSON,
'.?

*'? 18°7-_Hon. Secretary.

TOWN HALL.

WEDNESDAY NEXT","'0th SEPTEMBER,

TED SYDNEY OTTY MISSION'S
títh ANNUAL TEA AND FESTIVAL,

A GREAT RALLY OF ALL THE HESTON
'

CENTRES.

1

CHILDREN'S ACTION PTBOES,

TABLKAUxTciIOIHS.
ADD WONDERFUL ELECTR10 EnHBITION

bv
PROFESSOR DOVEY.

üfHE PADDINGTON MISSION rNSTTTUTE'S

GYMNASTIC DISPLAYS, etc., etc.

TEA ES* BASEMENT HALL (Druitt-street Entrance),
at 6.15; and

FESTIVAL LARGE HALL.

TICKET FOR BOTH, ONE SHILLTKO.

"B. MOORE.
General Secretary.

New rTeadqvartenj, 276 Euxabeth-atrect, near Railway
Station.

mOWN HALL, SYDrTEY.

SUNDAY ORGAN P.ÉOITAXÍ

TOE USUAL SUNDAY ORGAN RECITAL win be
held at the Town Han, Sydney, TO-MORROW, SUN-

DAY, the 6th September, 1014, at 8.16 p.m.. when

the City Organbt, Mr. ERNEST TRUMAX, A.B.C.O.,

LKIPSIC, R.C.M.,
wHI render the following

PROGRAMME:
1. March "Victory" .».. Traman

2. "Serenata,". Moszowaki

S. Overture "Faint". Gounod

I. "La Fílense" . Raff

5. "Marche Funèbre et Chant Seraphlque" ..
Gaflmant

0. Nocturno in B flat . Chopin
7. The Heaven» are Telling-'The Creation" .. Haydn

ADMISSION FREE.

aBaXDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

Tows BaU. Sydney.

September 4, 1914.
,

rpowN HALL! SYDNEY,

SATURDAY ORGAN KECTTAL.

Owing to the Town Hall, Sydney, being otherwise

engaged, there will be NO ORGAN RECITAL TO-DAY,
SATURDAY, the 6th September, 1014.

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney,

September 4.
1914. v>_

>WN HALL.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, at » P.M.

Complimentary Concert
Tendered to

MADELINE COLLDSB,
Winner of Royal Academy of Mntio London.

Assisted by Leading Artist».

Para at Paling'« Next Saturday. ,

PRICES: Bf (Reserved), 2/, and 1/.

_Direction, .1. K. BROWNLOW.

TNQ'S HALL, PHILLIP-STREET.

T°

K
THE THURSDAY' ITVIl O'CLOCKS.

SECOND CONfT.ltT.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 10.

at o o'clock preeiselv. »

Vocalist: Mrs. ALEXANDER GORDON.

Bolo Pisnist: Mr. LAURENCE GODFREY SMTH.

PRICES: Rcberved Srats, 5/ and ft/.

Unreserved, 2,'.

Direction. J E. BROWNLOW.

mau ZOOLOOIOAL GARDENS.-A Garden of Living
X Natura for the Recreation and Education of the

PUbHo. Open Week-days, 0.20 a.m. to ö p.m.; Sun-

da«, B P-m. to t p.m. Wcck.daj'fc, Adult» «d.

inir-r Si 0BBA}», 8d, li,
_

AMUSEMENTS.

pALAOE ÎHlATgË".

Direction
.. BEAUMONT SMITH ned LOUIS MEYER.

EA'ERY EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK,

MR. Wü.
"Wa Li Chang's cool, studied, and care-

fully developed revenge provides the mate-
rial for a characterisation seldom equalled
on the stage."

irTv rrvS?nr^

"

'

?*« WU LI CHANO
MAY CONGDON As

Mrs. GREGORY
and

BEAUMONT SMITH and LOUIS MEYER'S
ENGLISH DRAMATIC] COMPANY.

MR. WU.
*

"Picturesque."
MR. WU.

"Vivid and Tense,*

MR. WU.

"Breathless."

"

-

MR. WU.
li',1 "Uncanny, but Masterly."

i A SUCCESSION OF THRILLS.
MR. AVU GAN BE STAGED FOR
A FEW NIGHTS ONLY.

Prices-4/, 3/, 2/, 1/. Early Door to Gallery, ed
extra. Day Sales at White Rose Confectionery.

BOX PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S TILL NOON TO-DAT,
and thereafter at the White Rose Confectionery.

TTNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE OF LADY

A-J EDELINE STRICKLAND and LORD and LADY

MAYORESS.

PALACE THEATRE.

l!y kind permission Bctramont Smith and Louis Meyer.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 17th.

Direction . W. Hilton Mitchell.

Hen. Organiser, SARA COLLINS.

STALLS and DRESS CIRCLE, 8/.
PLAN NICHOLSON'S. Booking, 1/ extra.

TJEPERTORY THEATRE.

A QUAKER COURTSHIP

(Comió Opera, written and composed by Mr. G. H

Jamieson).
Performed by

THE SYDNEY MUSICAL QUAKERS,
SEPTEMBER Oth and loth.

E?1RBERT SPRATT
will givo a

'

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC RECITAI»,
ST. .TAAIES'S HALL,

PHILLIP-STREET,
OCTOBER 10th, 11)14.

JfjAKBR'S
- STADITJM.

Pereonal Direction . Reg. L. Baker.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

JOS FRED '

SHUGRUE V KAY

(America). (Australia).

Tiro Six-round Preliminaries, commencing at 7.15

?harp,

ANDY LAMBERT v BILLY SWEETMAN,

THEO. BURNS v DON PEU*

PRICESl 10/ (Reaerved), 8/, 8/, If.

Box Plan now open at Prondford'«, 09A Cutlereagh

strect: Hotel AustralU; Eastway Bros.. MO George

street Î »aid A. A Mark», corner Pitt and King «trccts.

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER nth,

FRITZ HOLLAND V
LES DARCY.

OLYMPIA STADIUM. NEWTOWH,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.

TOMMY UREN v BILLY HANNAN.

ÇJBOOND AUSTRALIAN WILD

0 FLOWER SHOW,

SYDNEY TOWN HALL.

1ST DAT.
"

SATURDAY, LAST Di

CHILDREN'S DAY.

OPEN FROM 2 TO 10.

FRESH BPECIMFA-s"Öl7^^^T0?v,3FAT:.^
SALE OF GIGANTIC LILIES, AUSTRALIAN PLANTS,

TREES, AN» SEEDS.

WILD FLOWERS SOLD IN AID OF THE WAR

SPECIAL EXHIBIT Or WEST AUSTRALIAN WILD

^^ FLOWERS.
_" ""."_

LABT OPPORTUNITY 'IO ATEW THIS GBAND

DISPLAY.
AMBULANCE DISPLAYS.

Ad-rda-km. !/.
Student» Half-price.

*"""~^

Org. Secretary, ,"""__

GRACE E. BURROWS.

J7QYM*-ROLTER
RINK,

Royal
AORIOTJLTURAL GROUNDS, Rink.

Royal THE LARGEST RINK.IN AUSTRAUA. Ä

Royal (60,000 square feet Skating Surface.)
Rink.

Royal
tunk.

Royal THREE SESSIONS DAB7Y. Rink.

Ro-tal
HinK.

Ro'val TOTAL OF HALF-MILE HANDICAP, Rink.

Roval
NEXT TUESDAY.

Rink.

Roval
Rink.

Royal ONE MIXE AUSTRALASIAN CHAM- Rink.

Rojal PIONSIUP. Jink.

Royal NEXT THURSDAY. J nfc.

Royal _
, "

-»ink

_

P. J. DWYER, General Manager.

lENTENNIAL SKATESQ PALACE,
? BONDI JUNCTION.

BKATTNG and DANCTNO.
Dancing on Specially-prepared Floor.

Two Sessions Dally.

t to 5, 8 to 10.80.

Id par dance. Full Orchestra.

Special invitation to ladle» every Thnr-day.

0

"DIG BOAT RACE.

TO-DAT. TO-DAY.

HARRY PEARCE v ALF. ITELTOJf,

£200 STAKES £208

MIDDLE HARBOUR COURSE.
William Beach, Umpire. N. J. McDonald, Judge.

Official Steamers Karingal (Umpire's Boat), 0/, and

Kosciusko. 2/0, leave Fort M.icn,uane at 3 p.m. Bharp,

and Tho Spit Wharf (next the Baths), at 0.80.

Fourteen miles scenic Harbour Trip, and follow the

race.
' ARTHUR ANDREWS,

Manager.

.Q¡TT>NET CRICKET GROUND.

TO-DAA

RUGBY FOOTBALL LEAGUE MATCHES,

1 P.-0..
NEWTOWN II, T BALMAIN H.

CBTY OUP COMPETITION.

L18 tun-, EASTERN SUBURBS I. v GLEBE I.

tSXBERS of SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND must pra

duoe their Ticket» at the Memlrera' Entrances,

HOLDERS OF FOOTBALL LEAGUE TICKETS nroft

produce thera at tho Special Tnrnstllea at the GRAND-

STAND or PADDINGTON ENTRANCES

CHARGE TO GENERAL PUBLIC: Admiesiott
..

Ground 6d,
Grandstand Od Extra. Children Half-price.

ROBERT F. AVYLY,

_

^^___Atanager and Secretary.

.HO" AMATEUR ÖPERATIO SOOTETIES.

J. MRS. ARTHUR HUNTER,

Producer, Stage Manager, etc, has a few vacant date«

between sow and Giris emu; abo few date» for IPI«.

Addrea»,

_c/o Her Majeety« Theatre.

ONO PARK RACES (Reg. kJjOJ

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.w

doc-i Enhrita for SIX EVENTS.

Train» leave Sydney at 6,40 ajn., 8.15 a.m., IVES

a.m. (horse train), 10.10 a.m.; and the last fast

train at 11-26 a.m.; returning from the course for

Sydney at 5 P.m., 5.15 p.m., and 5.40 P.m.

Train» lean Newcastle at 6.86 a-tn., 8.40 ajas.. 10JO

a.m. (bone tra»), returning from coane for New

castle at 5.40 p.m. «nd 8.2ft p.m.

BOOKMAKERS* BCTTTNO FEESi PADDOCK «8 Ia;

LEGER, £1,1«.

The train land» yen at ratseeoura» catea, So watt.

tag
or *bu» fares.

EDWIN WOODBURY, ä-erciaiT,
CO Castlereagh-ttreet, Sydra-r.

SKATING.-Expert guarantees teach «afe'y few lessons,
5

priv. floor, skaten, AValtrang, 3-«fep. 8ylph, Herald.

AMÜSEMENTS.

gPENCüJR'S LYCEUM.

The Theatre devoted to the Motion Picture.

TO-DAY, at 2.80. TO-NIGHT, at 8.

TO-DAY, at 2.30. TO-NIGHT, at 8.

TO-DAY, at 2.30. TO-NIGHT, at S.

FOR TWO SCREENINGS ONLY.

THE VANITY CASE,"
«

A Two-part Feature,

Portraying a Modern Story of Unusual Power.

Through an innocent mistake a young (tiri
is intimi-

dated by a rascal to commit theft. Fortunately ahe is

saved from his hand and the seriousness of her weak-
ness.

The
Supporting Programme is Diveraifled

and- Interesting.

CONTINUOUS STARTS ON MONDAY.

"ROUND
li to 11. THE CLOCK'.' U to IL

EXHIBITIONS.

At the Largest Continuous Picture Theatre in Aus-

tralia. Only tlie cream of the vvorld'B film product«
will be

presented.

SPENCER'S The CONTINUOUS
SPENCER'S Show ,

-.
CONTINUOUS

SPENCER'S
,

that CONTINUOUS
SPENCER'S will set

'

CONTINUOUS
SPENCER'S the CONTINUOUS

SPENCER'S Standard. CONTINUOUS

1

The opening attraction w11! bo the fi.part Vitagraph
Drama, which ran on Broadway for 2Ï0 exhibitions,

"THE MILLION BID."

¿THE MILLION BID."

Sacrificed for social ambition by her mother, who, in
her avarie», meeta a terrible fate. Her daughter'»

"purchase"
is lost to himself and friends. I ho Tictira

of tlie
marriage of convenience, supposing lum dead,

ia happy with the man

* '

finit husband reappear«.

Beside«, a KEYSTONE Comedy,
THE SKY PIRATE"-A Laugh to crecy

turn of the crank;
and the Australian News Gazette.

NEW
'

NEW
CONTTNUODS Id. 6d. 1«. . CONTINUOUS

PRICE. PRICE.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

One of the grandest motion picture« ever made, in

sis wonderful reels of film,

THE WRATH OF THE GODS,

THE DESTRUCTION OF SAKURA-JIMA.

A SUPERB TRIUMPH OF REALISM THAT IS DIF-

FERENT FROM ANY FILM YET ' SEEN IN AUS-

TRALIA.
Starting at the following hours: 11,8 a.m., 12.4»,

2,30, 4.11,
6 52, 7.33, and 0.14 p.m.

THE USUAL BIG PROGRAMMES OF CONTINUOUS
PICTURES.

THE GREATER J. D. WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT 00.,
LTD.

W. BARRINGTON MILLER, General Manager.

.ROSEHILL RACING CLUB.

I-*-** , (REGISTERED). \

SPRING MEETING.

'lSOO SOVS. PRIZE MONEY. 1890 SOYS.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1914.

THE HURDLE RACE. 125 sovs. Two mile».

THE ROSEHILL GUINEAS, 600 guineas
added. Berat

I furlongs. (Entries elo-ed.;
THE CAMELLIA STAKES, 125 sov». Sbc furlong».
THE SPRING STAKES (weight-for-nge, with penalty

and allowance), 400 sov*. For three-years-old
and upwards. Horses not having at time of

starting won a Handicap exceeding ISO aovs. in

value allowed; 3 3ears, 61b; 4 years and upwards,
1411). Maidens allowed: 3 years, 101b: 4

years
and upwards, 211b. Allowance« to be claimed at

time of entry. Winners of a Race other than a

Handicap not entitled to any allowance. The
winner of the Chelmsford Stakes to carry a penalty
of 71b. One mile

THE ROSEHILL HANDICAP, 160 «ova. 1»
mile.

THE RYDALMERE MILE, 120 sovs. Lowest Handicap
weight, 7st 711). One milo.

A.J.C. Rules and Regulations. Entrance Fee for

each Race, Ten Shillings. No entry will bo received

without the necessary Fee. Entries close at 4 p.m.
on MONDAY, September 7, 1014, and may bo made

with Mr. M. P. Considine, Melbourne,
or with the

undersigned.
GEO. W. 8. ROWE,

82 KUaabeth-street, Sydnay._Secretary.

JJOSBHILL RACING CLUB.

(SPRING MEETING.),

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER l8,
1914.

THE ROSEHILL GUINEAS.

Owners and Trainer« desirous *of Scratching are here-

by reminded that:

THE FIRST FORFEIT, 1 SOV.. in connection with

the above must be declared and paid to the Secretary,

or Mr. M. P. Considine, Sec. Sandown Park R. Club,

Alelbonrac, before 4 P.m. on MONDAY, 7th :n»tsnt

(day of general entry).
THE SECOND FORFEIT, 2 SOVS., must be declared

and paid
to the Secretary nt the Rosehill R.C. Office

only before 4 p.m. on THURSDAY*, 17th Instant,

or the Nominator will be liable for the whole Stake

of 10 «ova.

GEO. W. 8. ROWE,
Secretary.

St EUabeth-street, Sydney.

?vrOOREFIBLD RAOHlc

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, SEPT. 5.

1M4.

LARGE ENTRIES. NO CLASH MEETING.

FIRST RACE 2.10. LAST RACK 4.40.

Special Train for horse» from Horn Dock at
11.101

a.m.

Special passenger trains at 12.25, 12.84, 11.48, 12.66,

1.6 and L18.
_

Ordinary passenger
trains 12.3, 12.17. 12.Î0. 11.35,

12.48, 12.50, 1.4, 1.7, 1.22. 1.32, 1.87.

Owing to the limited number of special train« avail-
able on Saturday patrons

are advised to take ad

VLnlagc of ordinary trains a« advertised for
Kogarah.

J. LAMROCK,
Secretary.

Belmont-building»,
ID Castlereagh-street.

MENANGLE PARK RACING CLUB.
."*

(Regktered).

«MB PRESS MONET. «60«.

TUESDAY, J6th SEPT., 191*.

THE i-LYmO HANDICAP, lOO «ore, « Furlong».

THE MAIDEN HANDICAP. 60 Sot«, Malden» at time

of starting.
SU Furlongs.

THE MENANOLE PARK HANDICAP, XH »or», On*

Mile and a Furlong.

THE JUMPERS' FLAT RACE, 75 SOT». Ona HHIe.

THE PARK STAKES, ¿0 «ova, For all Hone» that

have never won a prize on the Flat «receding
tlie value of 40 aovs at time of starting. Six Fur-

long»,

THE CAMDEN HANDICAP, 160 Sara. Lowest handicap

weight 7»t 71b. Seven Furlong«.

A.J.O. Rule« and Regulations.

ENTRANCE FEE for EACH RACE, TEN SHILLINGS.
The Club pay» the Whole of the Traînage on Hone*
ENTRIES CLOSE, 4 p.m., MONDAY NEXT, 7th Sep.

tember.

_» Vi**T*, tr*^ ***"". *"«*"?

.OSTORD WILD FLOWER-lÎHOrfG"
Proceed» to be equally divided between

Patriotic Fund and A. and I!. Association.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER l8 and 10, 1914.

THE EVENT OF THE YEAR.
flood Train Service. Cheap Railway Fare«

Official Opening at noon on Sept. l8

_II. J. GATE8, Hon. See.

AN OIL PADíTESTG.
BY THE NEW PROCESS.

A CHARMING LIFE-LIKE PORTRAIT,
FREE, FREE, FREE.

AS AN ADVERTISEMEN'l.

READ, MARK, LEARN, AND GET A PRIZE.

In introducing the new and wonderful lifelike

Oil Colour Portraits to
Sydney,

we are for the pur
poso of a speedy advertisemmt, offering a beinti

ful Oil Fainting Portrait sizt 'O i 10 uiüie«, nr

tlsliuilly and massively
framed together with '-ív

Cabinet PortinilH for Tvuntvflve shillings, cither

taken from life i r copied frc ni H good photo 1 In

(Minni U and frimr arc o/, the Oil (dour Portrnt

with tins offer is gn-n free without any chair"

whatever,
.inn n is of wondciful value No man

in «ivdnev twelve months ago could have produced

ii for
I iltv Guineas, but we arc now giving it for

nothing ju«t
as an introduction,

ifter which the

price
will be £2 2/ and no le« (SO x le for head I

and shoulder, Is full three quarter life SIM)
A column, a page or u whole paper of talk

could not comry the
charra, tho (ruo lifelike ef-

fet t tin. masterly blending of tonis and the won-

derful colour scheme of these spi iking and t\er~

v ii i«d art tre-isures c»<.h otu- must I ccome a pre
nom

family lielrloon to le Inndrd down from
generation lo generation, and tin. frame ia worthy
of the pictuic

Twentv (Ive Shillingt fanci 1 Twenty the Phil

lings and twelve montlis ago f"o would not have

bought it Ko get it while von mav

COUNTRY ORDERS have Prompt Attention bend tra a good Thoto by post
j

THE CRO.WN STUDIOS,'
,

k

MU cooKoisTBan. SIDS» CNEET TO ROBERTS' sons«, ^

(

_AMTJSEME5T9.
yprEST'S, AT ULAOIARJUM"

"~

SATURDAYS SENSATION.
_

7C i SATURDAY'S SENSATION, K1

SATURDAY'S SENSATION.

Important
to West'« Patrons, to signalise the Return to

THE GREAT GLACIARIUM.

The Directors of West's Pictures have decided to pre-
sent for the first time in Svdney,

THE MAGNITICENT SIX-REEL DRAMA,
«

entitled, _

«SPARTACUS,» SPARTACUS,"
SP.UtTACUS, SPARTACUS,

or the
REVOLT OF THE OLADLATORS.

Noble in
construction, ideal is depiction, and with

every attribute in the way of magnificence and gorge-
ous display to carry "Spartacus" well ahead of any
previous picture bpoctaclos.

A SUCCESSION OF THRILLING SCENES.

WEST'S. WEST'S.
WEST'S. TO-DAY'S OLYMPIA STAR IS WEST'S.
WEST'S. WESTT
WEST'S. DRUG OF OBLIVION, WE.VTS.
WEST'S. WEST'S.

WEST'S. Ala», WESTS.
WEST'S. WESTS.
WEST'S. The New Keystone tVieee««, WESTS.
WEST'S. WEST'S.
WEST'S. LAUGHING GAS. WESTS.

WESTS. WEsra
WL'Sf'S. Pf! OROEN-B ORCHESTRA. WEST'S.

T. JAMES'S HALL.~TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER-
2ft",

< GRAND CONCERT bv Senior Student« of Miss A.
.. Nowland, assisted by Mrs. Glanville (elocutionist).
Ticket«, 1/. Plan and ticket« at Paling's, 14th, and

at Schcol of Music, CryBtal-street, Petersham.

]S[.S.W. TROTTING CLUB RACES.

AT EPPING. RACECOURSE, GLEBE.

MONDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER
7,

107 E3lTRIflB 18T

LARGE PTELDS.

FIUST RACE, 1.30 P.M.

STAND, GESTN., 7/B; LADIES, 8/«; LEGHt, 2/.

Annandale, Ralmain, lilyfield.- and Special Tram«
will run via George-street every few minute». FARE,

|

2d.

From No. 4 Jetty, Circular Quay, Sunday» only.

5B, (I.15B, 7.45, ».0.

A To Athol and Clifton
only.

B 'To Athol, Clifton, and Balmoral only.
RETURN FARES: Athol and Clifton, Adult» 6d, CW1.

dren. 8d. Balmoral and Spit, Adult«
8d, Chil-

dren ti.

PARRAMATTA RIVER SERVICE.
Steam*»» from No. 7 Jetty, Circular Quay, hourly

from 8 a.ra. to S p.m. l8 mile» of River Scenery, 1/-eturn.

tOüRTST HARBOUR TRIP BVERY THURSDAY.
S.S. Kookooburra, from Fort Macmiarle,

_"_ ...

10 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.
FARES: AU Day Trip, t/tt Hall-day Trip, Iff.

Luncheon, *./ extra; Children, 1/.

SYDNEY FERRIES, LTD., So. g Jetty.

»pHB LOVELY LANE COVE RIVER.

A Most Delightful Water Trip for Picnicker» aad
Tourist».

Frequent Ferry Service every day from No. 8 Jetrv,
Circular (Juay, facing end of Pitt-atrect.

FARE, 4d each way; Children, 4d Return.

?EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING
CONCERTS will be given on Trips leaving at 8 and S
p.m., without extra charge.

Refroshmrat Room» at the Avenue Ground» and
Fig nee Terminus.

_THE BALMAIN NEW FERRY 00?,-LTD.

TMPntlAL SALON DE LUXE,
i. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1»,

pP ERIAL SALON/ DE LUXE.

Under the Patronage of bia Excellency Sir Gerald

Strickland and the Lady Edeline Strickland, Lady
Patey, and the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayores« of
Sydney.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1»,

at 8.80,

AN ORIGIN.iL ENTERTAINMENT
FOR YOUNG AND OLD,

in aid of the Royal Alexandra Hospital for
Children,

MONSTER PROGRAMME
. by

MANY OF THE LEADING ARTISTS NOW IN SYDNEY.

Juvenile members of the audience are requested to
wear fancy dress. PRIZES will be awarded for the

best PATRIOTIC COSTUME, the most effective COS-
TUME MADE OF PAPER, and the best FANCY DRESS
of any other description.
Mrs., E. IL BINNEY, Mr. ROSS SIMPSON, Hon Secs.

Mr. J. LANE MULLINS, Hon. Treas.

ANCINO LESSONS, PRIA'ATELY OR IN CLASS.
Quickest. Easiest, and Best System of Tuition,

and Practice, Morning, Afternoon, Evening.'1 Perfect
AA'altzing (with Reverse), The One Step, ^two

Elco,Hesitation AVoltz, Double Boston, etc. .AIR. AND
MRS. ROBERTS. 160 I'liillip-st. next St. Stephen's Ch.

ST.
JAMBS' HALL, Mr. and Mrs. ROBERTS' Private

Dancing Classes, meet as usual._
TRANCING NOTICE.

Mr. GREGORY S. CHAPMAN.
OXFORD HALL ACADEMY.

17S LIVERPOOL-STREET. CITY.
CLASSES and PRIA'ATE LESSONS. ALL DANCES.

TANGO and ONE-STEP ASSEMBLY,
EVERY TUESDAY.

1

Evening Dress Optional.
BALLROOM ASSEMBLY, EA'EKY SATURDAY.
Plain and Fancy Dress Dance, Next Wednesday.

_

Tel., 3018 Pity, M. 1189. >

DANCING TAUGHT, Class or Private Leeson«.
Mr. and Mm. ARTHUR J. LIDDY,

Professional Teacher« of Dancing,
Ferndale Academy, 44 Oxford-street, AVoollaara.

City Office, 159 Phillip-street.

'Phone, I»? Padd.
_

YDË PARK DANCING ACADEMY.

71 William-street (near ItLley-street),
The Training School for all Latest Dance«.

BEGINNERS' CLASSES:

SATURDAYS, « to 6 p.m., MONDAYS, 8 toll p.m.
Private lie-sons Dally. Unequalled Advantage«.

CJTAGE CLASS.-Juvénile and adult hallet, clog,
O step, and acrobatie class, commence» thi» Sat.

mora., 11 a.m. Fee 1/ weekly. Pupila enrolled any
time. Professional» im*rn-ted, C8 8» quarter. Teacher»

ln-tractcd' my method 10/ « let». lilian Ren. «8 Oxf.-st

ANOTNO. -"r- OHAS. SINCLAIR.
PRIVATE AND CLASS.

'

Waits, Revene, Two-Step, Latest Dance«.

_188
Vlotorta-etre-t. Lewisham.

DSe^r^^r,ttG^r& r?. g

DANOTNO.-Mis»
L. Wright. Academy, S83 Geoitje-«t,

nriv. and class lesson», '«tent dance». T.. OW N.3.

TITR. ALFRED HILL

will take a Limited Number of

PRÍVATE POTZLfl,

at hi»

MEW STUDIO.

O». AJtWUtWHEYSTKR,

8M q-tnttmt.

TO AMATEUR INSTROHENTAUSTB.
Vaoaode» 1er Playera of OreheauaM-avns-a-iti in

connection with SYDNEY CITY MISSION ORCHES-

TRA. Thoa» desirous Joining apply with instrumenta,

Sunday or Monday night», 7.80,
CENTRAL HALL,

, Elizabeth-street, eity,
opp. Belmore Park.

MR. WTLUAM HOLWAN, Sear.,
BLOOUnON,

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
DRAMATIC ART.

Studjo,_2l8 Queen Victori» Market»,..opp. Town Hall.

GO TO HAZELL'S,
AVliero YOU can leam

Photo-play Acting, Singing, Stage Dcportennt^Oancing.
Piino, Violin, Song and Actions (Juvenile» a -p-dalltr)

Taught by my prolicient staff. 29. SO Rawaon-chunbers,

Rawson-plncc 'Phone, City 813».
_

MR. HARRY ELSTON, .

Teacher of Elocution, Voice Cultur*, etc., Retaov

ing to Comuicrclal-1 hnibs , 80 Bathurat-at, ar. Qeo.-st.

1JIAMST.
Lady, Ragtime, Pictures, Vaudeville, play

-

splendid by ear, fake, etc. Satisfaction. Herald.

EADY PIANIST, accustomed hong, practice, gcntn ,

vaudeville, accomp. HQ.S'H P. Academy, 69 Oxf.-Bt.

TORZILLO'S
ORCHESTRA.-Engagement« accepted.

Seaview, Carr st, Coogee. Tel.. 580 Randwick.

_ELECTION NOTICES.
_

A LIBERAL REUNION will take plato TO NIGHT,
in the A B.C. CAFE. The Primo Minister, Right

Hon. Joseph
Cook, P.C., .ALP , will preaidc.

Iii» Election Returns will be poeted dunnjf the

evening.
Light Refreshment« will he terved.

Tickrt«, 2'6 each, may be obtained »t the Liberal

Boom», 10J Pitt-street, Sydney.« _,____.

I Authorised by ARCHDALK¡MVttHDUk

General Seer-tar-, Liberal *^%*
[ __ _^._"_
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BUSINESSES FOB BAIE OB WANTED!

rrTLEK-END BOARBrNG-HODSK

FOR SALB. I

AT WYONG, ONLY OS MILES THOM SYDNEY.

With absolute water frontage to the Wyong River, and
near the famous

fishing grounds at Tuggerah Lakes.
Launch from station to wharf. Contains about 35
»cres land, 3 acres UP-TO-DATE

vegetable garden, with
all kinds of vegetables now- growing; 10-roomcd cot-
tage, also Dairy, Cow-ball«, Milking Yard, Subdivided
into paddocks, and securely fenced and cleared, part
planted with young fruit tree«. In fact, a sure fortune
to the right people. Price, £050. Deposit £50,
balance in 5, 10, 15. or 20 year». Fuller particulars

frotrj

ALBERT li. WARNER,

rrrr AND MARKET STREETS, SYDNEY.

LESLTH WARNER,

Local Office, Wyong,

who will drive you to inspect.

K

B

ÖTEL BUYERS' OPPORTUNITY.

HOTEL, «olid, nthn. town, '.'. «ty. briekf well furn.,
cent, pos., 9 yrs., trade £45, RENT (£8, £1300.

HOTEL, roadside. 13 mile« good town, big traffic, lease
10 yrs., trade £25, rent 47/6, nice house, wcli

furn., suit couple. £650, can arr., «1200.

HOTEL, roadside, 26 miles, «olid town, big trama, new

house, well furn., lease 10 yrs., trade £45, rent £8,
no exp., £1500,

can arr. £500.
HOTEL, roadside, 2 mile» busy town: rich

pea, dist.;
trade (proof) £20, 14 room«, well furn., 1» acre

land; £1200; w. In, w. out, except stock.

HOTEL, «pi. bldg., 40 rms., well furn., cor. poa., trade

£45, otk.
£150, £2100; for frech, and w. sa, w. out.

Also,

CONF., FRUIT, RKFR. ROOMS, central poa., large N.
town, large stock and plant, trade ¿25, rent 21/,
big inv entor.v, suit couple, barg , £200.

_

Apply BOX 8, ARM1DALT._
EFRESHMIÍNT AND CONFECTIONERY.

BILLIARD SALOON.

BOARDING nOUSE.

Situated the best position. Elite suburb, cloae to

city, large refreshment rooms, beautitully flttid, large
soda fountain, double-fronted

shop, dwelling, in rms.,
beautifull) furnished m oak. throughout, all permanent-
ly let. AIFO,

BILLIARD SAIOON. 4 NEW TABLES.
Tlie whole busincs is in the one building, and eeslly
controlled. Long lease. Moderate rental. A chance of a

lifetime.
Price £750. Accept «ny reasonable offer.

_DUDLEY HENRY and CO., 160 King-ttreet.
TJILLIARD SALOON. BILLIARD SALOON.

* Alcock tables (new), long lease, rent £2 week. Price

£550, Accept £150 cafh, balance easv.

DUDLEY HENRY and CO.. las Klng-ttreet.

SOFT DRINKS, Fruit, «nd Confectionery Business
for Sale, in one of the best towns on main South-

ern Line. The Bhop Is well fitted with up-to-date
soda fountain, marble pedestal, glass showcases, tables,
chairs, etc.

;
also complete ice cream plant and general

fittings. Stock, plant, and fittings »re valued at
£050. Moderate rent and lease can be arranged it

desired. Owner, who Is leaving for the war, will

take any reasonable offer.

Apply c

MAURI BROS, and THOMSON, LTD.,
_123 Caatlertagh-htreet, SYDNEY.

mYPIST BUSINESS,
-L mann- jeara established, takings £820 yearly,

well furnished, central offices. Bujer can
step right

into a good paving Business for about the cost of

fittings, etc. For particular« call

GARDINER,
Castlereagh House,

_

2H Castlepeagli-Btrect.

ÜNFEUTIONERY an« Summer Drinks, death va

cane}, compulsory sale, takings £15, rising to
£24 in tummer season, now about commencing; com-

pact business, easy hours, low rent and good house.
Will sell for £135, or best prompt ofTer to closo the

estate. Worth £200.
Inspect

at once. TAYLOR'S

CONFECTIONERY, 170 George »treet Weat._

PERHAPS
>ou are anvions to

buy
or sell a Hair-

dressing or Tobacconist's Business? We can put
you In touch with client« awaiting opportunity. Our
80 years' experience in the trade ensure; satisfaction
to our client». Call or write, giving hill particular«
of your requirement1*.

Craig and Aitken, 654 Gooray at.

A T Wamberal, a »tastne Jloardinghouse, a» a going
^tU'oncern. Stand» fn Ita own

grounds of ten acres.

Gas and 'phone, lake and sea
bathing. Six miles

from Gosford. Use of cow». A gift Owing to

ill-health. Particular» from JAS. WATsUNB, 24 Kosc

berysttrcet. Rouelle, Balmain._

AWFJiL-ESTABLISHED
06 yrs.) School for Silo, on

account of owner'» he«ltb, in northern town, rising
dtotrict; income »bout £200; music connection op-
tional.

OCULIJB,
_P.O., Burwood.

HOTEL, Country, a first-class House, old established,
well conducted, same hands many years. Good,

sound dlrtrkt. Beautiful/ climate. Goodwill and Fur-

niture for Sale. Lease 7 years or more. Rent £7.

NEWMAN and CO., Queensland Offices,

_Bridge-ftrcet. Sydney. Office No. 22._

HOTEL, Se years' lease and further 6 yean, rent £2
6s, beer S and 9 x 27, taking« £45, Continuance,

good
îeason selling.

FuU particular«, TERMINUS HOTEL, Merewether.

No agent».

FOR fe ALE, SEASIDE HOTEL, SORRENTO.

Best Position Port Phillip Baj. Subtaantially
built. Sewered, Refrigerator, AU Conveniences. FOR

SALE, CHEAP, EASY TERMS.
BOX 247. Q.P.O., Melbourne.

A' UG. M. JENTSCH,
Business Broker and General Agent,

88 Ravvson-chambers, opp. Station

Inspect our Business List, or place with na for

_Quick Sale._t

OOACHBUILDING
BIS1NESS for Sale. In leading

suburb, low rent, long lease, good opportunity
for first-class tradesman, plant and stock at valuation.

_Apply GOLDRICK and SON. Crow» Nest

w 'ARDEN,
Hoffnung's.cb-inber», 163 Pitt st, next to G P.O

HOTEL UROhFR,
ESTABI1SHED 1S8C

A MOTOR BUSIN1SS for Sale good ronncctlor-, long

lease, centre of citv, stand thorough investiga
tlon, owner leaving the fatnte no agents

JOH Herald Office

ARARE chance for Billiard Room Manager-Beau
tifttl large Billiard Room available, near ferry,

Kirribilli Point, full sued table private entrance,

verandah, lawn AArlte HO, Box 2ToO Sidney_

SMALL
Grocer s Business, In country, house, 4

rooms,
kit, poultry, email orchard, penn water, 5 acres

land, £&JO cash Open one v eek For full particulars

arrlv O bMjTH Mount frome P0_
ANIA -Hairdresser, lobic, Fey Goods, Ww cliance reliable opening, or would snit mercer

or milliner, immcd. 83 Pittwater road, Manly. TeL,
7«0 M.

GAOR SALE, GENERAL STORE, at Warialda, stock
JO

£1000, making it
less, best position in town,

large pmráts, plenty of room to carry up to £10,000
Apply ALFRED HOY. Warialda,

m rent ¿2 Pnce, ¿160 Piano £60 extra. Apply

___^_OWNER, Batalct

MEM Til of a Fnrmshmg Burin-» for Sale at

catt price», fixtures, etc, S years' lease, «uitabla

for aneti»w«r COST. Herald

«TOY AVÔY.-Lanre Boardlng-hou«*, ohek« poaitiônl
IT water frontage, fishing ground. Small deposit,

balance on term«. Law rent. K. LYNAM, Woy woy.

RESIDENTIAL»
BOARDBÎG, weU poäiüou-d. bright,

clean premises, perf order, 20 large apart»., 2

bathrm»
, lavatories, balconies, laundry, liar views, 2

line« trams 20 m. wall G P O Owner, Box 680 O P O.

DRAPERY
BUSINESS for SALE, in

progressive town,

South; «took about £1600; easy terms. Apply
_W. GARDENER and CO., York-street.

a^VUtRYINO COMPANY (Suburban), 3 Hone», 1 Cart,
A- Harness, etc, S contracts, earning £7 wkly., price

£76, sacrifice. O. Boewell and Co.. 02 EU-abcth-st.

EESiDBNTIAL,
cheap, 8 roi«., well furn., all let,

permanent, 8 minute« Centn] Ratrwar. Incoen«

60s. Loretto. II FoveanxHrtrett, dry._

F"
COME (net), £3/10/ PER V7BEK.-ConfeoUenery,

Sum, Drink» well stocked, Ideal poa., low rent,
£808, or offer, most sell. Owner, Box 88M. O.P.O.

GENUESE
CHANCE, Bunning City Mechanic*» ÄVork

ahop to bo sold, obliged go to the front, £180,
eash, £7 to £18 clear profit wkly. 188, Herald.

OONI'EOT..
Drinks, Pattry,

jingi« pemm. £88, rent 18/8. O.T.,

STATIONERY
and Faneygooda, Drapery; for Sale,

cheap. 83 Cremorne.rd. Cremorne.

WANTEDto Sell, reliable Boot Repairing Business,
price £S0. Apply Lee, Haymarket P.O._

LAUNDRY
(Hand), door trade

£7, fair proit, city,
good connection, lease, etc. 172, Herald Office.

NEWSAGENCV,
shop,

i
rms., 7000 papers, blocked,

genuine £680. Rae, 09 Ell-abeth-st._

CONFECTIONERY,
Fruit, Ver., good, £00; flr-t--l.

Suhuiban Butchery, .£«¿0. Rae, 99. Rlla.-st.

HOTEL,
«iriv., East. Suba., 8 years' lea-e, good

trade. lncrea«lng «teadfly. Eutern. Herald Office.

ST

S^_
BARGAIN.-MIXED

BUS., growing 1-cality, Urge

house, small rent, sell for etock, good chance work-

ing man._AITCHISON. Roslyn-street. Mascot.

H".
"J^URSE, going to war, wishes hand oyer Suburban

XS Private Hospital, on terms to be arranged.
BACKHOUSE and GOYDiat,

_Medical Agents, 14 Martin.place.

I
ADA' would sell Ham mid Beef shop, dwell., takings

J £10. plant, rtock comp. £64. A.B., P.O.. W'llin

IÎAOR
Sale, up-to-date Engineering AA'orla. Apply >'o

j_i_Wi!m°i:îL_

Ii"OR
SAIiE, Boarding-house, 8 boarders, genuine. Ap

'

ply 41 AVcst-st. North Sydney._
"

1APIHU BUS., well estab., centre city, i
'

includ. everything. 214, nereid OrHee.
TJHOTOGRAP1HU BUS., well estab., centre city, only
J. £40, includ. everything. 214, nereid Office.

BEL.
Power Laundry, gd. «ub., principal poa.

agent». Partie«., W7 0" Herald Office._

GREENGROCER
and Frrdte-er, Mured Bua,, (cod

las. «cOng, «li, Car. Otek-Vict, rik, -Trine.

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OR-WAHÎS
rjONH CTIONLK,.

HefruIinient-SoirDrinl«. ur-ta- uificcnt shop, best position rare «^r1!*
furn" rn7?s° ^J "^¿ Äu^TbSS'ÖÄ, ProvÄlo^TÄmätr bÄÄweekly trade £05, citar BrofiTATn'nJ?,T«-?*11111».
Residential, fl defightfJl Äs.1 c°on,UpKgÄgÙllÀtuS^T1 <vMatï Independence fcT&Uairdrcsaing,

lobaceonist, big trade, shon weh .iSîed Ideal saloon Bank £0 neck aso r-}0^

P^^tÄSSlstr^a Btock of about £4000 Wrt' «"^
The Business is an old established one. au «".M.of

expansion stock is e'ean and well J£t>3t*''tmises centrally situated and un lo dïti
"*' pre

This 1« an
excellent opportunity of sccurme . «»aand profitable business

." «cunna; » ttmi

For further
particulars apnh

PATLRSON, LAING, and BRUCE ltd,
V.}oyard.strect

T)RAPERY. MFRCI RY, AND CLOTHING BUSI^S".»-» in lively workman s suburb Chance of kin*¡ '

up one of
biggest suburban

himno',«

e

StoAîclean, and well assorted Position the best teL"T

.EMdencr" BUll,"nC m0St "" to *^2
DIChSON,

--_O I'O SydneyTlESTOEtflTAL. in good suburb, eontaininííbri.
,, T0"!-?!..'""'"g' reception smol e rooms and oBcaall splendidly furnished 3 minutes irom

station, iSgarage, «table« vegotabfe and flower
Bardens, fowl MLand poultry Land 200 x 200 Owner retiring fVfsWESSLLNK, IARHLLILY.andOO.

" ,5

._- Charlotte
street, AahfleM

DOTING ROOMS. Newtown,
splcïdTTionrStlS;centre workshops «id faetones, easily managed

everything first-class
order, good chance, smart COOT,,

or 2 ladies, telling through ill health no agrnts. An
ply first instance to Gi NI INK, Newtown Po-t efflt*

mAHORING BUSINESS for Sale ProjpiWtira,A likinga £40 per week cash trado only.

XT EWS AGENTS Busincr« for Palo, large sr»?J--I 7 room», weil stocked, pouj, cart, and tur»«,ume hands 20 yean No agents Apply O McOARTO?Cleveland and Ldvvaid atiect«. Redfern.
*""".

B0^1*0 IIOUSL, 10 rms., ?

erTieinoxn^.dingten, handy to D hurst teu. £2a0 AO. HM.
TTAM and Beef, going concent ccalta, butter' n"?ü-iuirea. £1 «tocl. 1", week l"s HegeatJst

BUTTER Run for Sale
doing 10 boxes wuk. P^S

etc . T bvlmondson. 12 Mary-st St Peta»,
T AbNDRY BUS

. suit rn-a, voung hone, and earlA-i up-to date
plant clearing £4 and rent stricter!

investigations afiorded, furniture, sacrifice the lot £86
_,_Bargain PO, Qfeb,

'

T^BUIT and
Greengrocery. £100, suburb, no cob"J-

petition. Investigate r O Hartville.

STOCK,
lurniture, Piano, health, must sell, tm,

worth £110, sliop 4 rms, rent 22/8. Thl»ïgcmUne 47 Moncnrst Woollahra

s°

I7IOR
SALI-, small Mixed Business good poi, vriU

. sell cheap Apply loo Albion st Annandale

GENL1N1
Mixed Bus, cor po», owner must K11

qulcl I; Apply (, N Jones i' O, Ncwtavni

GONHCTIO\l-R\
SHOP, 1 nn , side street, reat 1Ï

cheap 20H 1 lu-ib-th st Paddington_
PICTURE SHOW, toort suburban

stand, unt-clta
ordei, for sale or Iel, cheap Apply hy letter.

_II HOI MIS, Mi sen len road Newtown.

BOARDING
HOL SI Darlinghurst Heights Id KC,

8 well furn room«, good llano, rent S5s per wit,,lease, a/M agents ígnoml » I William st PO
VH\6l(, 5f00 papéis blocked comp, lse. I

yat,J-> rt l8« »eil ihp op wk I) II V. llayrok PO

FMI and Chip Bus, ind Suppei rm., showing: gooi
profit mint

pell, leav ntv 200 Devonshire
st, S H

"VfEWSAUhNlA, biationcr-, for Sale, gd sub, larjeX\ blocked run no agents I orm PO
ferape Pit.

rnAII ORI^G BUSINESS for Sale, leading street city.J splendid stand, premises up-to-date, stock ant

lwill, £J
V. PO

M ANDY PROP-Residential ami Boarding, Hotel«,

? Ctrt Ho ela Mrs Vvalkor, Darley rd, 4 ara. Cor»
LV\SAGLNOi and S1AIIONJR1 BUSINESS lot

_ Sale 14,000 papers, splendid position, harbour

suburb, good shop trade, blocked Apply

_Migarme Herald Ogee.

BUSINESS
on Mtna.-First class House Agency, wita

fruit and confectionery, good living for narrie]

couple,
best position, good

reasons
selling

_Mascotte P O Katoomba

OTBL, leading suburb, bool s showing gross la

como over ^8000 Good Lease, easily managed.
Private Sale. Tinte

_

_ACCOUNTANT, PO, Binwaod,

TJTOR SALE, GAR AGI, best position in Sydney full

jv of cars up to date plant, excellent proposition,

rilli particulars, good rea'ons for felling

BUTTER RUN, first-class turnout, doing 10 bon«
butter, eggs, bacon, etc, profit J.5 per weet

_W S. 1-. Kensington P 0

CONFECTIONERY,
I mit, Ugetables DI Shop,

rt 10s, pro £2 wk , £2a fi7_P matta rd, An dal»

PISH
aird Chip Potato Business, for Sale, low prk»,

good stand ?lfi Stanmore rd Petersham

FJSII
and Oyster Saloon, bet suburb, opp. pletina

show large shop
and dwelling ice-chest, irym,

shop Utting«. Takings tT

ic-iving State A Olfi,
Haymarket Post office

CTÂBIM-T
M AhUt, white work Lst G ynt, comí

J furn, main st I ow rent, workshop rear lui«

clianco £"10 cash / PO George street Wat

FUItN
, Boarding House, 7 large rooms, coat,

permanent boarders luit £2 "s Cd 2 lain Eltt

6treet. Newtown H M h., PO, Newtown
_

rnAU/3R!NG, Cleaning, and Presslur Businesa In
X «alt well established, lease fi j ears to run »lu

option to renew Owner compelled te leave thwnrh

Birk Must sell once No »gents ti L., Oxford st P0

Ï'LKMTniE
Removed. Louerai Carrying soel

plant, low rent Shows good returns, boll lot or

half share £"2o. Slocombc and Co
. 112 Castlereagh ¡I

FRUIT.
Confectionery business for Sale or to Let,

g_rpom dwelling IIS Eastern av_

WOODand COAL, and CARRYING BUS for B»l*. !

horses, 4 vans and stock will «acrid«
£100, or

will sell turnout« separate
ii

Phillip-stnfl,

\\ aterloo_
T>Ii, HARRIS, AND CO,
XV 17 Bridge^treet,
have numerous inquiries from City »ad CoasttJ

Client« for BUSINESSES and RESIDEhTIALS.

Owners please send particulars at once

_

No S-iIe. ho Charges._,
AIRY wanted, with about 10 cows must hare rood

iJ
ïtcsldcnci%"and" bo in increasing district

agents
.

_JBR3FY, Box 14, Oi_J__Market»JP0_

WAVTFDto Bul, Picture Show, must bo loaad,

stand invest State particulars,
T \ ,_Y O Hrastnllt_

AÑTLI), (>onfCL Bus, about £50, allowing no4

living env suburb Business Herald Brana^
\NTLD, C roeerv Bu.<ine>« about £50 to SXs,

showing good living Grocery llenlrt Branca

AMU), lruit Ilusmeis about i. 0
showlnj goM

living any siibuil» lrmt. Herald »ranch _

ANTI I) to I urdíase, n C rocorj or Ooafy Buii

. ne-, al out <-1 no_acents. 1*0 Heralil .

ADV-wishes to buy Pianoforte Connection,
sosn,

ennuin Musical PO William it

rH>, Buslm.ise= large and small good bo-*«

lillie Owners send I na Pilmer S8"_.Cw*~£!l

\Xr AN fFU Ki si Initial HU rms titi or Dhmt,

VV jard suitable for motor mut le clean a«l«

,rms e"sh M Mw-agcnt tn ( «na st Paddin-tor

YT-ANTHI. snail llusmess of feme Und, pros-ects
o!

>\ llvinir «lion '» bev !JLJ!°lTl!^
VtTÄNiTil, email Mixed Uu Inesses, bujeta

vralWt

\V Hisptct tod.iv birth 0 Lltbtrd Olebe.

TA7ANTH) nee little Husinew. to £100 raab V>

\ V ag, lit« Mi- \\ijr_Milroi
»"kel K*"!°L

hivr huyere wailing for good Du iresa cask"*

;*T T.fa.rWL'WfíttM and Keelo.

WA

w

PUBLIC NOTICES.
(Contlnuod from Page 8.)_"

JrTDUSTRIAI, ARBTTRATION ACT, I»

NOTTCK OF APPLICATION OR REFERKfOl »

BOARD, _ .

TIKE NOTICE that «PpUcatic-i (orrrf«-»»«"»
been mad» to the Profe-sfonal «»d ^SÜÍSrSSÍ.
Ne, » Board, by the PhotograpMo"^°g"».*5g,

tion for the détermination by the Board of rt« reatta«

»et forth In the annexure hereto. _. , ._

TAKE NOTICE also that the Beard
«Ojas^atia

Phillip-street, on Thursday, the N*h day
f ftgertg

1914, at the hour of 7.16 p.m.,
and at; «uch «tiff

placé» and on auch other subsequent days
as

J«">?"<T
may appoint, to consider the slid appllcatia»

(or

"TAKE NOTICE also that if yon
desire .»¿.¿g^

from any Award made by the Board, cr te

raato-JT
objection to the application, you

sbo-M *
J»¿

lodging application for such exemption Jfjf"fE
to "te the application with the

0£""»
«M*t

Board, »t 182 Phillip-street, on or before ti» a-wr

mentioned date of meeting. __,._.<_ |_ __-.

TAKE NOTICE ah» that if «"^"ÄTjjSj i,

tion or objection to the
W,i?a"TOJl,£^t».

you, yon may bo made subject to soehA
""^"¿J

Boord may think fit to make in "f***,*£,
Industry

or industries for which the Bono au "

constituted. . ,
_.

_M
i. h-a«« hat«

TAKE NOTICE al» ^,}T^J*J?%££
th» »aid Board on any »pplfeation

or ury «-»

before the Board.
..... -."_. -«. -asVa ne"

TAKE NOTICE «h» that th« "<-« "H.K Be
Awird differing

from the P«*^ «£»%££
application

and annexure hereto, «dJ2?,*K»»J
that it« award «hall cover any area or «Jet« ?»*» «-»

he within It» Jurisdiction.

D,ted
%'. TcSSsmft^****

CLAIM.
__-_. w ?*.

That Clause Î, Sub-clause 0. b» -^TÍJ^-JI*
rtlrubig üíereln for the words !'one week" the w*»

"four days."_._--?-¡¡¡¡7"

4/0/1014. _.--^¡¡T«.

T HEREBY NOTIFY that ft^Ji^ïjy1 be responsible for any
DEBTS "^^¡m.

name without my written authority,
i-.

-^fl^j
O-terton. cor, c-*-»-*

?"?!

^'"""""''^inSi
f WILL NOT he respoñslbT^TanyDEBTS

coat»««

1 in my name '^^t^&i^^Z
f-WTTHllRAW

from all Aginia?
«toj*<**^_

'

1 norty In North Sidney._¡SJÄ-"-^
AM. Agents

take notice that lay % r>;l!.A from Sale alter this da'--
h"\^_

--**^

MACHINERY.
(.¿t u3»j mon

p»nnna°3)___..^^.

F'HÜCT'TwTÑCH,
for coal-hoirt'g, lsWj- ^"Jj5î*.

"^"Hoowortbjjs^^
¿SHIP'S t*r«fo Winches,

« x
JO' «¡VLy Heeworth

1B5SfSÄ' A^Any--* «-*
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CHÜBCH SERVICES.

Church of England.
j

-«moir riraRciï~"or SAINT ANDREW '

^TtoteeSii^mday
after IVin'ty

" i nom Holy Communion IO 15, Litany

Vii
«d "

?"' Aiithim Come nil ye AAcary," Gou

»""i Äaill llir REV P -TAOY WADDY,

5_ S_ ter of rho King s School)
JLi iiX Baptisms and Churchings

I* K Jion. Anthem God AVho Aladest Earth,"
1

*?J TiaA&1ILI K1 A V U.IL11 D ARK, M A

?L of ht lVirtlioloiiu.il s Shellleld)
1 '"KLv at 1 oiloik United Sen ice of Inter

?fW ÎA Cessation of War Pl.EACIirR NE\f

"Ä n'irnt w VN or SA DM Y (ruis «in prop

JA he tie Ulam last ft.rmou before he leaves

Jfâgg -rann-a-auNDÀY, oh pTs
A .ni Iloh Coiiiiiuiiion 11 am, Mitins nnd

ÍL8 30 Confirmation (Bishop M J Stone Wigg,

iff 4.III lun-oiy the Lector

sfflïï^~ClUJI Cil S LAURLNCL (13th Sunday

CK lÄ-TJO Holy Communion. 10 JO.

"tlai H Choral Luchanst and Sermon (preacher

? ; v Tiiev) 7 pm, Litany 715, .Evensong and

fcraoa ûSher ltijht Rev / Bishop SiONL

Sï-TKÏMÎÂ: DAA\TS POINT

H Matins andjl C ,11 _Evensong,_7_16_
V=Tnri_TRIMTA, Dulwich Hill -8 and 11 HO,

H Bet G A _clumber» M A ,_7 16 Hey llo.dcrn

vrMVTOHN'il Stephens-11 am, Holy Commun

Sim ici À II Gillop, 7 p ra, Rev AV L

Lo tp», Mens Service Rev_W I lungley

^T PHII1PS Clinch Hill-11 am, HO Rev I

S p (lijpi)lf 1 fli 7 V m_. Canon Bellingham, M A.

rJfsíHON b_CiinTbal st, Surry Hills -11, / lu, Rev

¡5 BUS 11 »milo id_
rûiMÛSnill L St Andrew s -11 Rev Canon

P lP"rjym_^liJj_Çoin_ ", Rev Berkeley Rowell

«rTvters ¡a Dourlie st near AAMinni st 11 a in
,

g1 ne: and 7 Io pin Rev S II Denman
g

in- nim i i., ., ??? ?.-?_;_'- ,.-"

FrTOSlULUfc iliherlleld -Sam, li O , 11 lura.,

¡5 H C 7 15 pm Hie Hector_,_

rjj^RMBVT t.oorgo st AA -8, li O , 11, H C ,

ti 7 iifrtnr__l_nvcilinc
Putten Aleraorial_

Snñ&L
S Cantcrb irj -7 p in , lu» Grico the Arch

Mtbop Sj)ecul_Aathejns__Coll__Patriotie
rund

RênthlTlÏN- Ldtecliff rd -II O
,

8 and 11, Sub

S («eu Morning The «hlrligig
of Time', Even

rg
The Miking of Ahnliood Rev R Teuty

5f" JOHN S B shopthorpc.
Glebe.-8 HO, 11,

¡5 Mitins and II C, The Rector, S15, Children's

I-to "15 biensong Rev O A Abrara_

STAIDAV
S

AI .iandale -" 45 a in
, Holy Commun

¡on 11 a in Canon Martin M.A
,

7 J5 p m
,

j

(l¡ Hector_._
-C1 Uli VI S M UtHIOIOTLLE

Bl
ci un M s si

11 «.m ))( Mu. Hei R ROOK

1p.m. Mens *-ervice Narine! Democracy
"

i.V. Bar-tie hintdjiit of I oiré,
'

Canon Afartln.

Í"if

JOHN b DARIINGUURST I

S Holy Communion S and 11 a m

Be Rector 11 a m an I 1
> p in

Re» II C Icplnstn r
"

1 |i m_

S"f

STCPIII N S HLllLSTON- PARK. I

11 Her P J L\ ANS L lil

715 Reí O \ CIIAMBLRS MA

=11 C1 II U11LRTORUS

BJ
MTllilVb, PVDD1NGTON

8 «nd 11 a m liol} Communion

"15 Eiensonfc und °cinion

rmchtr 11 md 7 li Itcv AA'ALIFR ELLIS (Leura)

Ctf GILLS S dil IA WICH-Sept 0, 7th Annivcr

D sary
rational 1 estival S Holy Communion,

Il
llattins and LuchirUt preacher, the Rev the Pre

tailor Spin Uni hen s Service,
Rev I IL Hist,

rfttui
"30 pin,

Ii eulong and Sermon, preacher, the

Rector oí St J-irnea s Svdntv

«olcists 11 Mr II Chambers,
7 30, Mr Percy

French_
OT PAULS CLLALLWDSIRILT, SYDNEY-The

0 MINION Sept 0 to lo Sunday, 8 a m
.

H Com ,

Il i m Life s Probli. ns 3 p m , Children A

lill (bout Ships
i IJ Men A hing s Confession

,

1 p.m.
Qod s Question and Man s Answer

* Services

fonos the i eel -Women at S p m Tues , Ihure ,

i
i Indu Guldrci AioiuHj to I ndny at 4 p m

ila arrice tieri Licninf,
at 7 lj Bright Singing

lais proudoJ lice feils Preichcr Rev G II Crans

? Il A Mlssiomrj from India_OMA Missioncr

(I T110MA-. NOlvTll bADNLY

¡5 SL\Ü\Y, SFPT Oth

3a,m Holt Communion

11 s.m Atauini and Hrmon
il

Ireachcr Rev A\ IFAAISFORD

1*15 Holv Coi îmunioii

lljp.ni Holy Baptism
.Op ni 1 \en=onn ri 1 Sermon

Tnacher Rev Ubi! ACr CROTTY M A

Q JAJIESS CHURCH, KING STRLET

S tra Holy
Communion

3 i m Holv Communion

10" «.m Mattins

U un. C local Luchanst and Sermon

feuler Tile Rci Al
1 Alcntvvorth Shellds, MA

15 pm Fieront,
and bermon

Preacher The Itight Hoi the I ORD BISHOP OP

AILI \\WA DD

fy>cul Offertory on b half of the Melanesian Mission. I

Presbyterian.

AWANDALL- Hunter Baillie Memorial Church -

li and 15 Hey J McDowell_
A HURD-11 am and 7 pin, Rev R J H

A M Con m_

B(Utv.I\
-Hey C muston 11, The Tearless Pll

trim Llyht for D irlt Di>s_
TWVDI-Services ever) Sunda} 7 pm in School of

ID Arts. John V.augh li A
_

BTJRIiOOD
St James Pi esbv terian Church-Rev

B Scott \\ st morning 11, and evening,
715

UBIMIAION morong mil evening jcrvjces_

DULWICH
1ULI -II Connniiiuon 7 Supplementär}

Communion Rev It jennings
_^_

rvBllJIMOj NU-Rev s B Hi ID 11, Communion,
JJ 115 natchmin Ai hat of the Night? Recital

l I All seats free_y_

FRQ
Pr bltrmn Church of Australia St Georges

Church C sll-rcigh st -11, Communion 7, Rev

Jut« Hoar} (tróm Scotland) Moifda} 7 45 p m
,

PaDbpvin" Rev T Henry_

GLi

TIICHIIARDT-Rev It G Hoislcr Ham, Sin
U

Righteousness Judgment Communion, 7 15 p in

MICSHL
MEMORIAL Denison st, Waverley -Rev

_T Morgan, 11 Tin and 7 pni_
Watt will conduct both
i 15 pm_

pEl

ST

C II ialbot 11 A Threefold

Christ Revealing Himself

I addington -Rev G Chalmers 11 a m

la p n> Message to the Church
(4)

¡JT I UM, S Redfern-Special \nniver. Celebration
'J 'lo n Jus Rnn«a} Cy g

,
Dr 1 Graham Campbell

tmVIORE Stanmore road and Middleton st -11 the
» ^crament of the I ord s Supper 7 15 Thanka

11*. 'ervicc Rev W Allen Stevel} al t_
OT A\D]lEw S Ro=e Ba} -Kuy J Edwards 11,
W Co mau non I have called you, Tricnds', 7,

TWeilou_y_of_Go 1_
C1 DAMP» Haberfield-Rev Angus King 11 a m

'J \ Great Commander 7 15 p m , Early Lessons
ti tht War_
O PETERS CIILRCH NORTH SIDNEY,
w Blue s Point road

"A \D1 11 a m and 7 SO p m.

_

both Services_

RI LNOCI1 S NFWTOWN
» U a n Rev C L J V.MES Subject, 'The Mating

oí a King

J« pin Re C E J \MfcS Communion Service
'".»? Orean Itccifil by Mr llirry Evans_
£!T SILllitN-, llitMAlLltlAN CHURCH,
a Phillii street

Bil k ( lass 10 l m

,«.».*
"cnice 11 «HAI CHRIST IS TO HIS

U.QPIL Quarterly coniimimon 1 vening Service,
t CHRIST a HIP \ND HS CONTENTS"

Pre iel cr st loth services
_ n-r JAJII-> n svnisTON, MA, BP_
fiCOTa Clll RCH CHURCH HILL,
." near M vin ard square

Services II a ni und
"

p m

Preacher Roi II It MACDONALD, MA.

3pm Men s Biblo Union

-._Alj cordially wtlcomel
_._

U7AURLFA -Crahainc Menioual Rev J Macaulay,
" "A 11 anl -V Cuiliniiuiluii_

WOOLI AURA rUIIMl I 1IU1ÎC1I
'

" Rd ttOHGl It S RI ID, MA,
"SO p in

Congregational,

ASCOT Dotan-Rev I Beti onlinm 11, Reconcilia

B'-tJIon

"

llltssiin, or a (.ui«e/ Conuniiiilon, 8 IS
OURhEST-Rev C Whyte M\ 11 Behold the

-MPII) 715, V Rich SiLntlce
"

Communion.

IRWOOD- Divine Nerv lets morning 11, evening

^J_Mornhg_Lo mr_
mon Rev I Dempse), M A

(JI101UO -RC, u Mathison B \ Ham, Rev

_rj¿orjonj¡ül ort on JJ V.

"

la p m Comm mug

]?PPl\G
-H io a in RLV Gordon Robertson, B A

,

t-LLj_Cpmm 7 ¡0 Rev W ii ter Mathison B A *

(TOI,DO,N -Moimi
"

11 communion Lvening 7 15
"la Memorial i denice late Mrs 1 1 Penfold
TKh !

Rcy_ 1 trcv_Jt_Jtnev_VIUARA-Divine Service Sunda} n-orning, 1110
**t« inna) eve,

-

Preacher itc\ A P Campbell

M0SVMAS-Rev \ li Austin M \, nt~H and 715

-ijLjLr1 ni!.iiJ"£inn_it_niornlng_btry ice_
Jir-íi?Jch,llII -IIMMvoGIMNG S1RVICES TOR

rmiïi,11
M nr "'B' »M> RLNOVA110N 01

«W11 11 am Rev Dr ROSLBY, 12 15, Com

A,'" Rev \\ I PVTISON'
1UUSDU 10 p". Dedication Service Chair

S~U-I' B 111 A NO1 PS M V B D_
A0,111,

^b\Li LONURLLU10N VL -Rev F"V

^^]M_çj^_mJ_2i_ Communion morning I

." tan* .hi?,'". ?
J BILLINGS

11, Aequain
taSi '"'î1

1 t ommunlon und Reception of
'J-mçn^n_7_v G|<Mt Lkctlo" Solo'

I

lJ>ïfi"IL1 CONGRÍ GA110NAL OHURCU,
Iii»?'", corner Quce'i and OCT.II sts -Preichera,
fbirn rT i. ,

Vount lin -pin, Mr J S Usher

2'*3_J!ellgJon nnj_ RHlcule
_

UEririSHy.5[-Uev AS -. KI NCI1, late of Perth

W-íL""-"
"

"Tle utraort for the Highest' at

tT f°¡J"T111T
Service at 7, The A'alut of a Sol

F^ÎÎEÉT ?--Rev N J COOKS

1 ? » The Ground of our Strong Confldsnce
"

,
Communion

' Pro Publie Intercession
Service.

JfflgD_r,Ti:»çi:ssio.\, TUESDAY, i.g P.M.

ir\.¡r ü°«gregition.il Chuich.-Pioacher, Rev. E

BofknEv--^"'«.-_1IJ"'T- 7.15 P.m.

«ten« rw."' Abbal<mi 1)a""'. ».A., 11, Reinem

SlirTTi^'^'01'- ". Tllle ''"trlotfam.

RïSM-Jll1- Commun.; 7, Mr. AV. Owens.

'I D¿iAA 90"ïrc6ational Church, Jenëy.road.-nl»e
Worship: 11 a.m. and 7.15 p.m.

^Jg_nCGIXALn;'llEYXOLDS, M.A., B.D.,

Methodist.-'

'^iÄ"11',!'. (~Valkori 7, Rev. P. T. Aval

sa«. WE-",', i^vr^TTíyiSs-nw.
KngA-giL.!.-

;- Hev. »? C. Mj-J.w.ft_
"-L_^dlovtra'' ,Mr-

A> J' 1Iarris: 7 P.m., Rev.

^_N~nri'5T£ G' *'<"<*«; 7.15. Rev. R.

_ _

CHURCH SEEVICES."

CENTRAL-
- METHODIST _ MISSION,

LYCEUM HALL, "TT-STREET. ,

U A.M.: FAMILY SHRVICE
-

Roy. R. J. AVOiMA-S.

Subject: "Tile Breathing Places of the Sou I.

7 P.M.: PEOPLE'S SERVICE. REV. P. J. UTLPHLM.

Subject: "The Atonement of Christ."

LYCEUM PEOPLE'S OWN, 3 P.M.

Mr. JAMES GILMOUR, J.P.

« (Organising Secretary
of C.M.M.),

will give
an

ELECTRIC LANTERN TAL«,
on

THE GREATEST WAR IN HISTORY.

Large numbers of interesting Slides and person« re

minlicences of Namur, Brussels, and
AA'atorloo. Master

Richard Porter, the AA'ondorful Boy Co.-netist, will

render:-"The Holy City." Other Musical Items.

EVEIIYHODV WELCOME. ALL SEATS "FREE.

CONSECRATION SERVICE, Conference Hall, 130

dstlereigh stieci, at 7.110 Tfi.NlfillT.
- ---

Rev.
STANMORE.-11 a.m., Dr. Bromilow; 7 p.m., Rev.

R. J. Williams. Church Anniversary
Sept. 1J.

SOUTH SYDNEY METHODIST MISSION.-AVesley

(S.S. Anniversary): 11, Rev. J. AVard Harrison;

3, Rev. F. Coln eil, president of Conference; 7, Roy.
G. II. Hewitt. Special singing by scholars. Mt.

Lachlan: 11, Rev. C. J. McCoy; 7. Rev. J. AV. Harri-

son (Special L.O.L. Service). Cleveland-street (s.S.

Anniversary): 11, Rev. G. II. Hewitt; 3, Rev. Harola

AVhcen; 7, Rev. 0. J. McCoy. Special Singing by
scholars. Annual Meeting and Coticert, Monday, 7.15

p.m._
LLIAM-ST.-11 and 7.13, Rev. V. 0. Bell, l.'yg.,

Patriotic Sen-ice. SubJ. : Reasons for Loyalty.

Baptist.

SHFIELD.-Rev. J. Leggatt, 11 and 7. Anthems
j

hy the choir.

w¡

A1
BAPTIST Church, l'cteisham.-Rev. B. Gawthrop,

^_L2._L7i Prayer Jlcctings, 10,15,_O01_AH_
welcome

3ATI1UHST-ST Baptist Church-Sunday, Sept. «:

_Rev. Dr. Porter. II a.m._and 7 p.m._

BURTON-STREET TABERNACLE,
REA'. Al'. LAMB.

PASTOR'S THIRD ANNIA'ERSARY.
10: United Praise Service.
11: "Tribulation and Victory."
7.15: "ANTI-CHRIST REVEALED. THE MARK OF

. THE BEAST. THE NUMBER OF JIAN-OflO.

. STRANGE DELUSIONS NOW RECEIVED."
..__

DULAVICH
HILL, MicArthur-parade.-11 and 7,1

Rev. AV. Clough Black.

M OSMAN.-Rev. Ashworth, 11 a.m., "1st Peter:'

7.15 pm" '"Tile End! AVhat Off"-
"

"VTXAVTOAVN Baptist, Chtircli-'st.-11. The Church
--< Caught Up. 7. Clieer for the Hard Hit. Rev. -Alenriea

"vrORTH SYDNEY BAPTIST CHURCH, AVilloughby-rd,
--?N Crow's Neat, Emest-strcet, Tram Terminus.

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.: Hey. 11. STEED. Dcdicatim|
of new pipe organ, AVcdnc-day, 8 p.irv Rev. K.
ROBINSON and Rev. B. SPEED. Recital by Mr. G.

FAUNCE ALLMAN, Organist lo St. James's Church,

city. ALL AVEI.COME._

STANMuYË
BAPTIST CHURCH.-11 a.m.'. 7 p.m.,

Rev. 0. J. Tinsley. Prayer Meeting», 7, 10 a.m.

STRICT
Baptist Ch., I.O.O.F. Temple, Nithsdale--},

off Llveruool-at.-Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Communion, Ordinance of tho Lord's Simper -after

Evening Service._ Mr. FREMLIN.

Church of Christ.

CITY TEMPLE, Campbeïi-st.-11-7. Mr. Harward.
1

Evening. "Second Adient-How?" Raptism.

CHATSWOOD.-Opening
of New Building, A'ictoria

av., nr. Archer-st. Special Services, 10.45, Turn-

ing the Rev; 11, AVorshi»; 3, Young People's Service;
0.", Song Service: 7, Emngclistic, T. Bagley._

Peek. 7, G. T. Wal

ENMORE
Tabernacle.-11, S. I

den. Subject: "Quo Vadis.'

PETERSHAM,
Cannon-st.-ll a.m. and 7 p.m., E. M.

POOLE. Everybody welcome._?.

Other Services, Etc

DEUTSCHEKIRCHE, Goüiburn-st, near Elizabebb-st.

Gottesdienst, 11 vronii, Prediger, Pastor Schenk.

AT UNITARIAN CHURCH, HYDE PARK,
Rev. GEORGE AVALTERS,

Morning, 11 Tile Gospel of Gladness. 7 p.m., A Unique
Service. Mr: AValtcr Bentley (veteran tragedian) on

"AAlmt the Pulpit Might Do." Rev. George AValtcis,
Brief Address, on "What th~c Stage Might Do."

A T CONCORDIA HALL, US Elizabeth-street,
?¿"V Under the auspices of the Theosophlcal Society.

MR. C. W. LEADBEATER,
the Eminent Author and Lecturer,

will give Three Addresses-
_

SUNDAY, SEP. B, TELEPATHY AMD MIND-OURE,
SUNDAY, SEP. 13, THEOPOPIIY AND CHRISTIANITY

SUNDAY, SEP. 20, .THEOSOPHY AND SPIRITUALISM.
Doors open 0.Ô0; Address, 7.15.

H.P.B. LODGE, ST. GEORGE'S HALL, NEAVTOWN,
SUNDAY, 7.15, MISS E. SHERIDAN-MOORE, "THE

LAAV Or 0PP0S1TES-The Science of Peace-A New

Relation for the Human Race."_
AUSTRALIAN

SPIRITUAL CHURCH, St. George's

Hall, Newtown, Pastor CHAS. M. HUDSON. Ser-

vices, Sunday, S.15. ADULT CLASS, Evening, 7.15,

DIVINE SERVICE._

Ah'REE
PUBLIC! LECTURE, SUNDAY, 7

p.m.
Sub., "THE MHsLKXLVL REIGN OE CHRIST.''

SYDNEY CHRISTADELPIHAN ECOLESIA,

?ila Elizabeth-sticet, nein Devonshire-street.

AT NEW MASONIC HALL, Castleieagh-street.
Address to Christiana, "3 p.m.; Sir. Black, "The

Temple and House of God."
Gospel Meeting, 7.15

p.m., Mr. Ii. Q. Edwards, "Handwriting on the Wall."

A T People's ililli, 115 Common» calth-st, off Reser
-ti. voir-st, opp. Belmore Pk., Sunday, (ith Sept.,-2.45,
BIBLE STUDY; 7.00,

GOSPEL ADDRESS. Spcaiker,
G. K. ARDILL. Special Singing. All invited.

CHRISTADELPIHAN
(Tile Sydney Ecclesia),

Regent Hull, Rcgent-st, near Georgc-st AVest.

LECTURE, SUNDAY, 7. p.m.: Mr. JOHN BELL,

Subject: "The AVar Prophetically Consider«)."

FULL.
GOSPEL MISSIONr U.P.S. Hall, Lane, Cove

road, N. SYDNEY.-Services, 11 and 7.15. Mr. E.

H. SWAN. Praver Mtg., 10. Song Service, 7.
-

Intcr

Dennmtl. Bible School, Ayed., 8 p.m. ALL WELCOME.

FIRST
CHURCH Ol' CHRIST SCIENTIST, SYDNEY.

Services
at Protestant Hall, Ca6tlereagh-st, city.

SUNDAYS, 11 a.m., 7.15 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS, Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL, Protestant Hall, 11 a.m.

READING-ROOM, Challis House. Martin-place, City,

"VJEW CHURCH (commonly called Svvcdcnborgian),
-Li Thomas-st, Haymarket.-Morning, 11,

Mr. J, H.

Ball._

PASTOR
A. G. DANIELLS, World's President of

Seventh-day Adventist Conferences, will
LECTURE on SUNDAY NIGHT, at 7,

on the
MARVELLOUS PROGRESS OP MODERN MISSIONS,

at the Seventh-day Adventist Encampment,
GORE niLL PARK,

opposite North Shore Hospital.

ALL AVELCOME.

NTTED LODGE OP THËÔSOPHTSTS,
flth floor, Somerset.House, S Moore street,

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

SUNDAY, 7.80 p.m.-Basis of Life. .

FRIDAY, 8 p.m.-Art of Living.

Reading Room open weekdays, 1 to 4 p.m. The

teachings of Theosophy are to be found only in the

writings of II. P. Blavalsky and AV. J. Judge._

YOUNGWOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 180

Liverpool-street. Sunday Service, 4.30 p.m. ; Speak-

er, Mr Lang; Subject,
Y.M.C.A. AA'ork In India. Mr.

Lang will also speak on the conditions of the soldiers

in India.

All are welcome._

Y M.O.A., 327 PITT-STREET.

Visit of Jfr. ,T. HARRY LANG, .

Australasian Y.1LC.A. Representative in Hyderabad,
India.

Mr. LANG speaks to Men T0-MORR0AY, at 3.16 p.t

(Song Service, led by Mr. J. G. Cocks, Conductor

Y.M.C.A. Glee Club.)
TUESDAY NEXT, S p.m., Missionary Address.
THURSDAY NEXT, 1.30 p.m., Lunch-hour Talk.

Young Men Specially Invited._

RELIGIOUS /ANNOUNCEMENTS,

AT Roth's-chnmbers, 178 Pitt-st, opp. Hordcrn's.
"Centro of Higher Spiritualism."

day, 7,80 p.ra

A' T LEIGH HOUSE (TOP HALL).

SUNDAY, 8.15 and
7.15,

SPECIAL

SERA'ICES, Mrs. BANKS.
-

.' LEIGH HOUSE, .... _ __.,_.

SPIRITUAL SCIENTISTS, LOAVER HALL.

Lecture, Rev. L. P. ELMORE. Subject: Spuitualisrn
v Science. Psychic Meeting, Thursdays, Culwulla-chs.

SOCIAL nnd DANCE, WEDNESDAY. Sept. SO.

AT THE SCHOOL OP ARTS, SUNDAY,
CHURCH OP SEERS.

3.16 p.m., PUBLIC OPEN OIROLE.
7.15 p.m., ASPEOTS Or MENTAL SCIENCE.

_Mr. W. KORD (Paul Ferris).
_

X Tuylur-ehainbe'ra, Ox.ord and Flinders BtreetB.
Interviewa daily, 10 a.m. lo B.SO. p.m.

Seance, Monday. AVednesday, 8 p.m.
Classen, Tuesday, Thursday, 8 p.m.
Saturday by appointment. Mrs."PEDLEY.

AT FOAVLER'S-CHAMBERS, opp. Grace Bros.
Church of Spiritual Philosophy. Services, 8.15.

Circlo messages, 7.15." Lecturer, "Estelle." Subject:
"The AVay of Iuntitlon." Messages, Psyclii« readings,
Tuesdays nnd Thursdays, 8. p.m. A'acanclcs in Occult
classes. "Estelle" and Mrs. J. Bennet, daily, 10-7.

AT THE LITTLE THEATRE, SUNDAY, 7.30 p.m.
SPECIAL BELGIAN RELIEF NIGHT.

Stirring Address by Prof. A. J. ABBOTT, M.R.Ph.S.,
"THE DREADFUL EUROPEAN AA'AR TO DATE."

?.Ultimntc Triumph of British-Israel Race.
Some astounding facts everybody should know.'

COLLECTION for BELGIAN -AVIDOWS and ORPHANS.
|

Questions answered. ' Come
early. Bring Sankey'B.

Mrs, FOSTER-TURNER gives wonderful readings.
.

Also Prutestant Hall, Mon., 8.p.m. Ticket«, Od. Is,

BURTON-STREIiT
TABERNACLE.

-

SOCIAL. AVEDNESDAY._.
Spiritual Service.Bl

BURWOOD
Spiritualist nervlee, School of Arts, 7.16.

Speaker«, Members Jj|iirHuajiist_NaUojial_Uaon._

CtllRIST'S
BRETHREN.-A~Frce Publie Lecture, Tuos

' day Night, at 8 o'clock. Secretary's Room, School
of Art«, 275 Pltt-atrect. Subject: "The Daily Judg-
ment." Questions nnswered.

CONGREGATIONAL
UNION OP NEAV SOUTH WALES.

'

Rev. R. B. Reynolds, M.A., B.D., Chairman.
A PUBLIC ADDRrSS ON

"THE BIBLE AND MODERN PROBLEMS."
will be delivered by

Rev. Professor AV. F. Adeney, M.A., D.D.,
ex-chairman of the Congregational Union of

England anil Wales.
..In Pitt-street Church, on THURSDAY,

10th September, MU, at 7.45 p.m.
All cordially invited. Collection to defray expense«.

_J. HENWOOD TOMS, Ministerial Secretary.

DAN CitAAVFOÍtD (F.R.GTS.), Misslonery Campaign,
Welc. Meet.. Sydney, Oct. 20, Cong. Ch., Pitt-st. I

LEINSTER
Hall. Spiritual Church, King-st, St. Petera.

Mrs. CROSS-TURNER, Leader.
Services eveiy

Sunday, Children, Lyceum, 3 p.m. Evening, 7.15
o'clock. Thunda} s, 8 p.m.

_ ____All AA'elconie._
NEWTOAVNSpiritual Service, S~t. GcorgoTTfiTn.No. 3 Room, 7.15.

Mrs. Bolton, To-night (Sat-
urday)._^Benefit Seances, 8 p.m.

ST.
LUKE'S, Redfern.-Tea Meet,

and Concert, Rtifrn. I

T. Hall, Wed. Evg. next. Tea at C, Concert at 8.

S"_P1RITUAL
MEETING, Sunday, 7.30, 13 Hopcwcll

Bt, Paddington._Ml£s_Mltcholl. Message«.

SPIRITUAL Service held
Canty's-buildlng», Cleve- I

lond-st, Sunday, 7,S0, Mia, Joyce, Mr.
Glover.j

KEHGIOtTS .ANNOUNCEMENTS..

SPIRITUAL
MEETINGS held Tuesdays and Saturday»

at a p.m.,
305 Crown-street, Suny Hills,

H. ELDRIDGE. Leader._
OPIHirUAI-lsS.-Interview» Mondays AVodnesdays,
'io ii lill 5. Class, Thursdays, 8 p.m. Mrs: AVood

leigh-Taylor (Hostia), _5> li.iwson-ch.imbers._._

SPIRITUALISM.-.Alis.
TWELVETREES," Oakley Hall,

tVjnleil.rc.id, Petersham, 3 p.m. Thursday, 8 p.m.,

llydesville, Addlson-roud._ _

SPIRITUALIST
NATIONAL UNION.-Service held in

Storland's Hall, CM Darling-street, Rozelle.
7.15,

Address, Messages._Mrs. MORRELL.

T

TANMÖRE-ROAD, 00.-Spiritualist Service, 3, Mrs.

._ Morrell: 7.16, Mrs. Pybus. Address: Messages.

THURSDAA', S. 'Also CLASSES for DEVELOPMENT of

SPIRITUAL GIFTS._

SPIRITUAL
SERVICE held late Church of Christ,

llochford-st, Erskineville, Sunday, 3, lind 7.S0. Mes-

sages Speaker,
Mi>. Krugci. Monday, 'Tuesday, Friday,

¡j rjnclcra, Mrs. Mcfadyen, Mr. Heaney._

T-^-fjü-
GREAT EUROPEAN AVAR.

First of Four Free Public Lectures,

TO-MORHOAV (Sunday) NIGHT, at 7 O'CLOCK.

Recent Hall, Regent-street, near Central Station,b

hy Mr. JOHN BELL.

Subject:
The'War Prophetically Considered.

A OMISSION FHEll._NO COLLECTION.

HE AVAR: An Aspect of Moment to all.

A FREE PI'BLIC EEC TU Iii;,

BY MU. v. MCKINLAY.

SCHOOL OF ARTS. PITT-ST, SYDNEY,
TUESDAY. SEPT. 8, 8 P.M.

Sublect: "The Refuge from the Storm"; or "What

Must "I do to bo Saved."

'A'ou arccgrdially
invited. No Collection._

milE SYDNEY CITY MISSION'S

10th ANNUAL TEA.

AND FESTIA'AL,

'

.
ON WEDNESDAY NEST, SEPT. 0,

IN Tin: SYDNEY TOAVN HALL.

For particulars see Amusements.

A Great Rally of all the Mission Centres,
with

DispbyB and Beautiful Items.

One Shilling admits for Tea and Festival, at 6.15

p.m.
-

? New Headquarters, E. MOORE,
270 Elizabeth-street, General Secrctaiy.

near Railway
Station.

W11

CALIS AND DIVI-ENDS 0NSHABE5.
LGA COAL AND COKE COMPANY, LIMITED.

|

THIRD CALL OF TAVO SHILLINGS PER SHARE.

Quirindi, Sept. -2, 1914.

, NOTICE Is hereby given that the Third Cill of Two
I

Shillings Per Share in the above Company is now pay-
able, and must be paid -to.the Secretary on or before

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
I), 10»,

' '

; PERCY D. COX,
Secretary,

Registered Office, Quirindi,_._

MOTOR CABS, BICYCLES, ETC.

TF YOU OWN A BIG CAR

it will pay -ou to get a light« eight

CLEMENT BAYARD

to do your ^runabout work; cost of running about ljd
per mile.

Sole Agents,

LARKE HOSKINS, AND CO
,

LTD
,

237 239 Castlereagh street,

Sydney.

TWGLAS MOTOR CYi

Sole
Agents for New faouth Wales and

Queensland,
AV1LLIAMS BROS,

ii Campbell stieet, M'DNEY.

City Depot 615 George street, Sydney

Telephones
City Depot, 3118 City;

?_Waieliouse, 8105 City.
_

SOMETHING
GOOD, IN PERFECT ORDER,

SUIT DOCTOR OR COM.AIE1ICIAL TRAVELLER!
A very pretty 8-seater

English Car, 12/14-h.p., hood,
windscreen, 6 lamps, generator, and all accessories

and tools. Tins ia one of,the neatest-looking Cars
on tlie road. Price, only £1CJ.

DRUMMOND BROS..'201 Stanmorc-road, Petersham.
Oon't misa

seeing this little hargain._

FOR SALE, 16/20 4-cyl. ítala, 6-Beater, everything
complete ncftiJset of Tyres, unused, price £250,

cash, or would accept block of land in payment ,or

part payment.

FAFNIR,
good order, 3¿-h.p., must sell, £25; four

cylinder late
model, £20; Excelsior, SJ engine,

£8, 8 months in use; Rudgo Multi, with Sidecar, £45
10s. GEO. CAVEY.
_'Smith-street, Summer Hill.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.-second-hand Tyres sold,
with written

guaranteed mileage up to 1800 miles.
Tubes, Protcctortirc, and Accessories, -cheap. Tyrca and
'lubes

Repaired, work guaranteed. Old Tyres and
Tubes bought. Largest S.I). Tire Dealers in the State.

Tyies, Tubes, on
Sunda}«

anti Holidays. Ring Red-
fern 203. CUROTTA RUBBER CO., 193A Castlo
reagh-st, bet. Park and Bathurst st«. 'Ph., 8170 City.
TUST follow these, and call on Hillier'« Motor AVorks,

O
Pnrramatta-rd, Camperdown. _*

H ILLIER'S Motor Work«, l"matta-rd, Camperdown,
_

Specialise in Paintg., Trim., Body Work, Repairs.
~"

tor AVorks can't be beal
Now i s the beat time.

S- have a L
Call, inspect.

Bu
H1ILLIER'S .Motor Works have 2 Fafnir Cars, new,

to sacrifice. Call and inspect._

H ILLIER'S MOT Oil" AVORKS are right for Body Alter

ations. Painting. Renovating. Now Is the time.

YOURCar looks shabby. Try HiUicr's, Parramatta

rd, Camperdown. Pitees right. 'Phone, L. 1715.

ADVERTISER
baa for Sale 3,-h.p., 2.speod, aud free

engine Motor Cycle
and Side Car, complete with

spare tyre and tube, lamp, hoin, and speedometer, in

perfect order. A da}'« trial mu arranged. Starts with

road wheel on ground. A tip-top Side Car outfit.

£65 cash. MATHEWS,

_AVaterloo Eng. AVorks, Bourke-strcet,

OOVERS (300), 7s Od; Tubes, Is, guarantefd 0 months;
Red Covers, Ils; R.R., Us 0d; Dunlops, £1;

Oceanic, 12s; 'Traders' Cycle,
£0 10s; R.R., £7 10s.

Lists free, carriage paid. Traders. 44 Glebe-rd, S}dney.

OVERSEAS
Motor Cycles, 3J, 8 sDceds,

handle start-

ing, footboards. 2è t}res, decompressor, etc., £t0;
Sidecars from £10,

AVickcr and Coachbullt. ELLIOTT'S

CYCLE AVORKS, 02 Oxford-street, Paddington._

C-1I1AHKÖN.
22-h.p., latest 0-cyl. Engine, Bosch mag.,

' lutcst torpedo 4-door body, hood, screen, tools,

pump, jack, full set lamps, almo;t new, tyres, £475;
or Evciiange Land. H. EDWARPa, Box 016, G.P.O.

Tt/flNERVA CAR. Silent Knight engine, torpedo body,
SIX. 88-h.p., perfect order, an absolute gift, £350

CaS '

S.JS\_A.,lBov. 615,
G.P.O.

Gf_
IriOR.SALE,

new BICYCLE, any offer. Apply U.- F.,
?

-, lll-Phlilip-hl, city.-_
347 Catherine-»!, Lily

-IT BELL, genuine B.S.A. BIOYOLE, good as new,
no reasonable . offer refused.

74 Simmons-fit, Enmore, Homo Sunday.

B .S.A. .BICYCLE for SABE, SA. Apply Lorraine,

N'cwland'St, Bondi Junction.

SIX-H.P.
twin-cyl. Engine, Magneto,

and Carb., ault

cycle
car, baig., £15. L. V. Palmer, 41 Geo.-st AV.

SEE
our Side Cars, from £10 10s, up;

also Sundries,

_Repairs, etc. L. A'. Palmer. 44 Gcorgc-st AVcst.

rrVAVIN Jap' Motor Cycle for Sale,
best offer, almost

X new. 22 John-st. AA'oollnhta.
Tel.. 833 Padd.

BICYCLE
for SALE, B.S.A. parts, any reasonable

offer. IPI Shcnherd-st, city end, Darlington.

ffAO Motor 'Bus Prop., Tourist Agents, etc.-A rare

A. chance to secure an up-to-date Char-a-banc, nearly
new and spl. uph.; engine In lst-cl. order, trial; seat

I». Call, llyde's Carngo, Narrabeen. 'Ph.. Manly 073.

OR SALE, 1014 MOTOR CYCLE. 8-spcod. free

,

engine, kick starter: also Coachbuild. Sidecar.

01 Underwood-street, Paddington,_

FORDCAR, scat two (2).persons, speed from fifty

m.p.li. upwards, dual ignition, £110; no Sunday
callers. A. GODDARD, Estate Agent,

Arncliffe.

'Ph_ono._J!00_
Kogarab.__

L.M.C.
MOTOR CYCLE, flrat-rlass order, £80. 62-54

Bay-st, Sydney._
EN. B.S.A. AVaratah Bike, ex. order, bargain, £B

10s; another, ml. 2114 l'arramatta-rd, Peterahnm.

OTOR BODY, ju" finished, latest style, 5-seater,
.

cheap;
also Single-seater. 220 Enmore-rd, 'Tel.,

L1310 Neivtown._

TOURING
CAR for Hire. 'Phone, 4S0 Peterahnm.

AVeddlng«. Theatres, and Touring specially entered

for. AV. MCCAULEY, 53 Traf.ilgnr-st. Stanmore._

FOR *!M1C, Triumph. 31, freo engine Motor Cycle,

lump,
all toils, good order, £45, reasonable offer

considered. AV.M., 17 Thnnipson-yt. Marrickville.

MOTORCycle, SJ-h.p.,
late model, for Sale. T.

Price. 'The Crescent. Homebush._

TO LET, Oarage, full of cars, and good plant, ln

clmlinit lalhc, machines, paint shop, mid all ac-

cessories, present
owner leaving on account of wat

GARAGE.
_Herald Office.

M°

TJAOR HIRE, TO-DAY,-handsome 8-seatcr 80-h.p.
-L Ring 'Phono. Petersham 1210, any time.

MOTOR CARS. BICYCLES, ETC.

A GOOD MAKE

. OF SECOND-HAND CAR,

In Drst-ehu» order, is a better investment than J tew

cheap car. A New Car depreciates
from thirty to

Ofty per rent, the first year; a Seeoi l-haiyl
Car

bought at the right place
is

always
a Saleible -As-«:

AVe have Cars and Lui ric» that liave lind very ILtle

use going for half or less than naif ..their orlrmal

cost; and we ure authorised by the owners to guaran-

tee their condition. AVe have sold hundreds of Cits,

mid «in refer you to satlsücd clients throughout the

country. AVe have Cars that lm-e been token as

part payment for larger
Cars or later models, ana

some that arc portions of assigned estates.

Write to us. ,,tutlng the class of Car you want, and

wo will forward particulars or the Car we would re-

commend for your purpose,
if we have one that vv'nitla

suit
you. Should you purchase

a larger Car or a

Noir Car, we would take your small Car as part pay-
ment. Wo have Cars we can sell on terms.

Assistance
given to purchuscrs, who will also be

taught to drive. TURNER BROS.,
Open nil day. 20-30 Hay-street,

Telephone. Citv S421.
'

behind Fruit Market. .

"prOR SALE,

BELSIZE CAR, 15.0. new, just landed by S.S.

AVIltshire, single-seater, holds 3, all -

iilclrel-plnt«!.

painted grey, wire wheels, also Bpare
wheel. AIM sell

at landed cost, about £300.

,
,

Also, , . .

SIDDELEY-DEASY, 18-24, almost new, any -trial,

everything complete, Including extra tyres, tubes,
and|

coicrs. Price £500,

.','._ P. BOURKE,
. '

';" .> St. Mervyns,.
, .;, . ,.-,.

Perouse-road,
Randwick.

'Phone, 31 R.

SPECIALISTS
and EXPERT in the Manufacture and

"Repair of

RADIATORS, LAMPS, TANKS, MUDGUARDS,

jnd all Motor Sheet Metal AVork.

Since 5005 I have built up a business on the basis

of DOING GOOD AVORK, DOING IT RIGHT, DOING

IT PROMPTLY, I want to. INCREASE MY BUSINESS
among those who appreciate such services.

You can reach mc by telcptone. AVILLIAM-ST. 84.

Note address
F. MULLER.

60 Crown-street, East Sydney,

near AVilliam-strect.

TJ-.LEVEN-H.P. HUMBER, i cyl., 4-seater, hood,
A-'

tcreen, 5 wire wheelo, and tyres, speedometer,
and all fittings, complete, £350.

115 II.P. A'AU.VIIALL, 0 cyl., 4- speeds and rev., very

Uno roomy body, hood, tcreen,
O.A.V. electric

lighling set, 2 spare wheels, 0 tyres 880 x 120,
beautitullv equipped, fine order, £050.

27-H.P. A'AUXHALL, 6c}l., scats «even, hood, screen,

tyres, specdo., and all lamps,
in fine order, £650.

30-1I.P. VAUXHALL, 6-cyl., very looiny body, hood,

screen, electric lights, fi
wire wheels and tyres,

u very fine car, £000.

Any reasonable trial given.
THE MOTOR HOUSE, Ltd.,

Balfour-streot (off "George-street AVest),

'Phone, 034 Redfern._Sydney.

COUNTRY MOTOR GARAGE PROPRIETORS.

When j ou require new parts for any make of Car,
SEND TO US. AVe have exceptional

faeiUties for

making high-grade gear« for differential gear, bevel

drives, steering quadrants, timing gears, gear boxes,
sprocket vv heels, grinding crankshafts, rcmctalUng
beal inga, welding broken

parts, making new crank

shaft«, axles, etc.
Cara or parts consigned, to us taken delivery

of

from rail or boat, and returned without delav.

.
HIGHEST GRADE WORKMANSHIP.
SPECIAL P1UCES TO THE TRADE.

HIPSLEY and AA'ADDEI¿, LTD.,
Motor Car and General Engineers,

._31-7 PALMER STREET, SYDNEY._
fjpo

MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR LORRY OWNERS.

AVe have large stocks of High-grade Material on

hand. Al e have the largest Motor Manufacturing Plant

in i '?
Soutllem

Hemisphere. We have a highly
trained staff of Mechanics at your immediato service,

ne ara at present re-designing and overhauling
numerous Cars and Lorries to suit Australian condi-

tions.

\Ve will quote you for any Repair«, Replacement«,

HI ? í"artS
t0 "'y make "' 0ar °r t*T*

CALDWELL VALE A10T0R AND TRACTOR CON-

STRUCTION CO , LTD.,
--_AUBU1!\, NS.AV._

"\rLW Automatic Uuir cutting Plant, absolutely accu

->-> rate. Hipslei and AVnddell. Ltd
, 31-7 Palmer st.

REPAIRS, quick and reliable, by experienced Me
chanlcs Hlpsley and AVaddell. Ltd , 31-7 Palmer-st

CSlLAFTb, Ailes, Gears, accurately cut from heat
*- treated Btccls Hlpsley and Waddell, 31-7 Palmei-st.

IF
your Carburetter or Magneto requires attention,

_send to Hlpsley and AA'addell, Ltd., 81-7 Paliner-st.

/COMMERCIAL Houses rcceiie special attention; Re
V-

pairs in quick time.
IUPSLEY and AA'ADDELL, Ltd.,

31 7 Palmer street._
HAA- THE CARBON CLEANED OUT OP YOUR

CYLINDERS.
Wo do this by the

OAAGEN PROCESS.
which is the latest and simplest

method It takes Just
one hour and costs

only a few shillings.
Ale do not shift anvthing except the valve caps.
AVILL IMPROA'E THF RUNNING OF YOUR CAR

50 PER CENT.

HIPSLEY AND WADDELL. LTD.',
Motor Engineers and Specialists,

_31-7 PALA1 ER STREET. CITY._,

TV TAGNETOS.-AU make» repaired quickly, cheaply,
_»-. and well, so well that AVE GUARANTEE every

Magneto repaired by us to work equal to a new one,
or vic make no charge.

Send ua
y

oura now, we will make it give that

BIG, FAT, HEALTHY SPARK that will-make your

engine dance with ioy.
MOODY and COMPANY, Magneto and Electrical

Specialists, 843, Kent street (8 doors from King street),

Sydney,
'Phones, City 1740 and City 7670,_

V SAILLE UU'ÏIIOARU MOTORS.-?-'
\J An ideal outfit for converting your row boat to

a launch, can be obtamed fitted with magneto, dis-

pensing with batteries, coil, etc. Only at our ad-
dress. AU other types in stock.

CAHJLE MOTOR AOENOY,
150 aussex-strect.

G EAR CUTTING.

Any Gear made t6 order, on your Turner Blank» it

required CASE HARDENING 1 OR THE TRADE AT
SPECIAL RATES A1CTOR MOTOR CO

,
LTD

,

Tel, l8 Llg ___Double Bay

TAYELVE
EKMTEBYv* CEt-MENT BAYARD, 3 «peed»

and reverse, good tyres, nood, screen, speed
omcter, lamps, complete, in very fine order, and a

fine car,
£260, cash or terms 1IIE MOTOR HOUSE,

LTD
, Balfour st (off George st AA'est), Sydney.

'Phone, 084 Redfern_
1JA1VE

6 «eater Motoi I ars £1800 will
purchase, com

.

prising Silent knight. Minerva, Standard, Chalmers,
1013 models, Talbot und Standard 1012 models all ac

tessories Stand
expert « overhaul, absolutely must «aeri-

fico, suit comp letters Hughes co A
AIoss, 176 Pitt st

TALABS IO" SÖ11 ALL CLASSES 01 CARS byvT «killed mechanic, and up to date plant
CHAS 0 GLASS,

Tel, 2*0 D_St George crescent Drummoyne.

A SMALL deposit and easy monthly pa}s will give
a good Second hand Car to enable you to enjoy

motoring. THE MOTOR HOUSL, LTD,
_Balfour street, off George street WcBt

SIX
H P Twin JAP Motor Qvclo, with 2 speedsand free engine, in perfect order complete with

Side car, price £S¿ 10s JHLLEDGr BROS , 11 Queen
Victoria Market« George street 'Phone City 787

AAoodlnnds, Beaconsflcld rotd
Telephone HI Chatswood_Chatswood

RALPH and Av ILSOV arc not Second hand Dealers,
A.ou bu} from the owner»

direct, thus saving
dealers'

profits
Visit our Showrooms Runabout«, Tour

Ing Cal«, great Bargains 101 Hay st, nr Pitt st

ÄTOTOR RADIATORS, Lamps, Alotor Horns, etc , Ile
-I

paired equal to new Petrol Tank« made to
Order Good stocks Swedish Carbide BRANDT
BROS

. Ltd , Lamp Manufacturers 230 Pitt street.

FOR HIRb, Day or
Night 7 first ela s Torpedo Tour

ing Cars 101213 Models, careful drivers
MAI BROS, Leichhardt Motor Garage,

'Phone Pet
007_parramatta road,

RASIER, J
Scater, for

Sale, handsome car, perfect
order, must sell, JTEO

COOLAH, Carrington road, AVavcrley,

_near Tire Station

MINERVA -Clip Silent
Knight, groy body, green

upholstering, perfect condition, any trial, must
sell, £150_AKfUUR \A ATT, Alfred st. Mascot 20i)M.

GREAT Baipains in Second hand Cars for private or

commercial use cash or terms, at the Motor
House, Ltd , Balfoui street off George street AVcst,

TLNlWhLVl Alula}«, slcatcr, £100 take
Cycle

Car or I ifcht Single seater part pa}mcnt» Out of
order_not_objccted

_

\ SLAC, P O , Boma,'
OOD Second hand Cu-s, from £50, cash or terms.

Cor Balfour
st, Motor House, Ltd , off Geo st AVG

FOR HIRE, 1 CARS, for Election day £5 per car

Seat 0 person» 81 _CampbelI st_
Th , 890a City.

PREMirR, 2J, 8 speed gear, ideal for trafile, every
thing first chiSB £40

Nanston. Milroy av. Ken«

rPRIUMPII, 1913 Model, laanp and all spares, ¿45-a-

Appl} Motor, 7 Dirie} st, Alarrickvillc_
TnRLL

II P Motor C}lcle, good running order, £9,
tv rea good lvtmni, laiwrencc st, Alexandria

"IaWR6.ilc, Centennial Pattern
liicvclc, in exctl, cond

,J- except inner tubes I eeton, Rodborough av, N Syd

FOR Sale, B S A
Bio}ele, free wheel, gd order, £3.

Inspect «aturda}, huida} _-0 Rosedale st, Sum H.

DOUGTAS 1013 Motor Cycle, perfect condition, spare«,
in} trial a bargain, £15 cash 108 Herald

.frun LI V Ii P Dan icq, J speed, lamps hood, Stcp
JP ney tip top older £120, c . t Cm P O

.
Bowral

"¡V I OIOHS -1 now Lock up Stalls, tloc light, ever}1*A conv , contn.1 position Appl} i Oeorge-st AVest

FOR SAIL Roadster, BSA, Bicycle Eadic hub,
rtnt new tost £13 sell £8 ,8 Bellovuo-st, NS

-\riA\ USA BIKE (Dunlop's), never been
used, io

J-l reas offer refused 23 Percival rd Stanmore

C*AR3
for Llectionp, _,

tel no mod Newtown
- Motor IA orks 40 King st, se«town Tel , L 1113

POI
LING 1)AA -1 \\I 40, grcn stripe, for Hire.

I
li

iii ScvUnvvn 103 Cnnitku st_
h, DIOV C\H, 8hp, in good woiking order, suit

trivellci, sicrlflce for £40 237 Clarence-st.

PROCItlaS, 2|hp, In perfect order, splendid hill
climber, price £30 287 Clarence st_

EN AULT, 14/10, 1012 model, tyres ne«, complete,
_£160, see this bargain 101 Hil st, nr Pitt at

A COOl), strong BIKE, nearh new ty iel, ilri>t comer

_hnrg-lii, IS-._J3 Periiinl rd, Stanmore_
&T Sell-Il S A Blcjclc, first clubs order, equal
to tim, £t 10s it Percival rd. Stanmore

SINGH. Run-bout, 14 h p , lost i.425, very smart,
Just overhnultd, bar"-, ¿180 101 liny st, n Pitt st

TJOAAL Speed« di Bu lele new tv res, ladle Coasting,
li-V

ucrcs.orics, £4 Ila Rcp-ult st, Redfern Gift

SPEEDA1LLL Lightweight Motor Cycle, handle con

_tiol perf order, £15 O Cooke, AVillby. Pp.

SEVLRALnew, up-to date Car» for Hire for Elections,
_S> per day- Tcl-> early, Wl Petersham,

D

R

M11

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, EIQ.

AUSTIN (1012), seat 6, C.A.A'. electric outfit, in
first-class running order.

30-II.P. GARFORD,, sent 7, beautiful touring Car,

guarancceo in perfect order, fitted with electric

lights throughout.
1012 CADILLAC, only done- 2000 milos, complete,

new

;sel of tvrcs, exceptional order.

1013 EN'GLISII SAVIFT, scat 3, practically
new.

20 Others to Select From.

II. M. SOUTHAN. LTD.,
The Motor Specialists,

_160,_171, 173 Castlcreagh-strecfc,_.

EENAULT,
0-CYL1NDER.

This Magnificent 0-cylliidor
RENAULT CAR for

SALE. There is no finer Car than this In Sydney
to-day.

It lins not run 4000 miles, and we guarantee' it in

pel feet order throughout'(as new in every detail).

.

This Car waH bought new
a.

few months ago
for

£1100. AVo will take £550 for quick Sale.

Oivncr leaving for England immediately.
WOLSELEY MOTOR AGENCY.

Tel.. Citv OS13.'_140 Ciistlerciigli-rtreet.

WARI BLOODY WAR, has not increased
the price of THE JAMES MOTOR CYCLE.

THE AVINNEIl OF MANY COMPETITIONS.

ONE, TAVO, and THREE SPEEDS, with COUNTER-

SHAFT, GEARS, and CHAIN* DRIVE, Also
S.U. JAMES, i h.p., nearly new', £55.
S.U. JAP. 8 h.p., T.T., good order, £53.
S.U. TRIUMPH,. 3J li.;., splendid order, £45.
S.U. SAROLEA, 5 h.p., I.e., good order, £35.

SAROLEA, 3 h.p., shop-soiled only, £45.
Cot. Free. Sec these S.ll.'s, they aro Bargains.

ACKLAND und PLATT, 222 Cnstlcreagh-st. Sydney.

ELECTRIC HORN, surpasses all for clearing the

road, AVorks ii oin battery or accuni., 45/
each.

RUSHMORE PAT. HEADLIGHTS, new, brass, 00s pr.
RUSHMORE PAT. GENERATORS, brand new, 00/ ea.

ELECTRIC HEADLIGHTS, Side und Tail Lamps.
SHOCK ABSORBERS FOR FORD CARS, set of 1 £4.
ACCELERATORS for Ford Cars, foot control, 12/fl.

STEAM VUI.CAN1SERS, car size, complete, new, £3.
SPARKING PLUGS, Metric, and Amor., Threads, 2/.

MASCOTS, Finest Assortment of MASCOTS.

SEE OUR STOCK.
LOAVE BROS.. Ltd., 40 Sussex-street, nr. Erskine-st.

FOR SALE, 1 Triumph Motor Cycle, 3J-h.p., 1011

model, price £35. First-class order. 1 Lan
daulet Car, 25-h.p., Talbot, in good order, £260; 1
Arrol Johnson Lorry, 15-Ii.p., 1 ton to 30cwt., just
completely overhauled, price £176.
MAIDMENT and HOLLOAVAY, Cov.-pcr AYharf. Sydney,

THREE and Half H.P. TRIUMPH, ready for road¡

lamp, generator, horn,' Jones' speedometer, rear

light, spare tube, and belt, tools, belt, carrier, sacri

flcc to-day £30. Call 2 p.m., HO Boulevard, Dulvv. Hill

MOTORSacoche, magneto ig., guaranteed condition,
£0. Stevenson. 200A I'itt-st._

MOTORCYCLE, 3'i-h.p., magneto, B. and B. carb.,

1812, first. K. npp., leav. State, £20. Fafnir. Uriel.

ZENITH
GHADU.A, all accès., cond. perfect, £38.

Sunday. 4* The Avenue. Strathfield._

MOTORCYCLE, single cyl., F.N., perfect order,
£12 IPs. X. Herald Office._.

F.N.,
single-seater, beautifully appointed, in tírat-

elas« order, owner bought touring car, sell cheap,
Apply ASKITT, 1 Lawson-strcet,

_Paddington.

ENCINES,
M/C, several aecond-hanil,

irom £4.
T, AV. Henderson, Ltd., 40 and 12 Paik-st,

Q»H. Motor Cycles, 50 to choose from, freo lists,

'^-' easy terms. Henderson, Ltd.. 40 and 13 Park-st.

GENUINE
A'ulcanised Tyics, 7s fld; Tubes, 3s 9d.

T. AV. Henderson. Ltd.. 40 and 42 Park-st.

REBUILT BIKES, £2, £3, £4, £5, £0, cash or

_terms. T. AV. Henderson, Ltd.. -10 and 42 Park-st.

FOR SALE, Indian 7-h.p. Twin Motor Cycle, cradle

spring frame, free engine, fully equipped, excel,

cond., £65. Indian liotor Cvclc Co.. Eliz.-st. Syd.

T .M.G., SJ-h.p. Motor CYCLE, 2 speed niuWreo cn

J-'
gine, spares and all accessories, genuine bargain.

_II. CALE. 87 Unrioreliff-street. Neutral
Bay.

FINE L.ANDAULETTE MOTOR CAR, suitable for
taxi or priv. hilo, magnlf. finished, elco, lights,

etc., scats 7, any trial or inspection given to genuine
buyer, £300. ¿100 dep. Clearview Garage, Chat«.

SEC-HAND
Motor Cycles, a spion, stock to choose

from, cash or terms. Clearview Garage. Chats.

rVENlTH 1814,
as new, £05, terms; previous owner

/^
gone to war. Clearview Gaiage, Chatswood.

UPEEDAVELL K.L.M., 3J-h.p., handle
control, mag

»-J neto, £20, terms. Clearview Garage, Chatsw'd.

NEW
Vulcanised

Cycle Tyres, 3/0 each, sent any

_where._Clearview Cycle Work», Chatswood.

BERLIET,
single-seat, 12-h.p,, suit traveller or pri-

vate, sacrifice. Apply l8 Grosvenor-st. AVoollahra.

A LARGE quantity
of Motor Tyres, cheap, all reno-

vated. 470 Parramatta-rd, Leichhardt._
CJ.OOD

B.S.A. Bicycle, trial, must sell to-day, any
* oller.

'

33 Canterbury-rdj near Petersham Station.

OR SALE, Lyon Bicycle, rond racing machine, best

cond.,_cheap._Moira, 74 Croydon-rd, Croydon.

BICA'CLE,
good order, cheap. Kirklec", GcorgVat,

near Town
Hall, Canterbury,

SPEEDAA'ELL
Bicycle, Dunlop tyre«, Eadie coaster,

back-p., brake, £2. Athlone, Coogee-st. Randwick

TRIUMPH,
as new, free engine, clutch, model, splen-

didly equipped, must sell, best cash offer buy«.
Lincoln. Ocean and South street», Double Bay._

GENT.'S
BICYCLE, genuine B.S.A., perfect order,

22-inch frame, £5!

ATTA, Morwlck-strcet,

_Strathfield.

M'
MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

OTOR CYCLES. ' MOTOR CÏCLES.

TURNER BROS., Sole Agents for the Ariel, .

TURVER BROS., Solo Agents for the number.

TURNER IiltOfc., bolo Agenta for the.
A eloec.

TURNER RIIOS, Motor Oyclts with J.A.P. engines.

TURNER BRO-, give long extended tenus.

TURNER BROS
'

f-ido Cars, Coach built or Cane.

BICYCLES. _I!J\'CL153.
v

TURNER BROS;, sell
new Bicycles from £6/10/.

TURNER BROS., »icy ele Contrauors to Commonwealth
. Government. '

TURNER BROS, post Catalogues to any
address free.

TURNER BHOs. require Motor Cy ele and Bicycle

Agents.
TURNER BROS, for Motor Cycle or Bicycle Sundries.

TURNLIt BROS, rcpaii Motor Cjccs
or Bicycles, any

make.

TURNER BROS, take Second-hand Motors or Bicycles

as part payment. .

NOTE.

TURNER BROS, have remoied from Kihg-it, Kewtown,
y to

SHOW ROOMS, 803 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

OUGLAS Motor CYCLE, 1011 model, nearly new,

free engine, 2 speeds, kick start,
Bosch mag.

neto, cheep.

_TURNER BROS., 303 George-street.

rpnE CALCOTT,
-- 'The Light Car Par Excellence.

A BIG CAR IN MINIATURE.

All the Cood Points and Highest Quality of the

Best Big Car in Compact Form ,and Beautiful

Design.
>

AVcight lljcvvt., engine 05 x 110, 12-h.p.' Bosch

AVatcrproof Magneto; Gear Box on Sub Frame situ-

ated in centre of chassis; three fcpeeds and Re-

verse; Strong Differential;
Full Floating Back

Axle; Five hankey Detachable AVheels, complete
with Tyres

and Tubes. Delivery ef stock.

See. this Beautiful Car at Our Showrooms, 35 Pitt

street, Sydney.

AVrite for Particular».

INVINCIBLE MOTOR CONST. CO., LTD.^

TV/rOTOR CARS, LEADING MAKES, for Sale. Cash I
_f__ or Terms. ,

GARAGE OR STORAGE SPACE for several cars.
.

w

RELPII'S GARAGE,
"

_172-176 George-strcot
N.

PEU, Set of five 880 x 120 Sankey Motor AA'hecl!

ice and particulars, .
'

?

"

_Box 63, Haymarket P.O.

ANTED, late Model Touring Booy and Springs, or

w

W'ANTED,
CADILLAC TOURING CAR, nccommodatc

7 or 8 persons, must ho in first-olas« order. Full

particular»- and price to .1. P. HYDE, Narrabeen.

"Phone. Manly 673. -_
ANTED, FOUR-SEATER ENGLISH CAR. Must be
late model and perfect order.

Cash,

_Herald Branch, King-street,
ANTED to Buy, Single-seater MOTOR CAR o

CYCLE CAR, Continental or English make, must

stand expert examination, and give severe trial. Ad-

dress, BOX 46, P.O., ..

_Goulburn.

WANTEDto Purchase, a MOTOR CAR, and will give
as payment AA'nter Frontages, situate Hawkesbury

River. Price £'.'0 for lot.

_

Denbigh and
Co., 10 Huntei^street.

YT7ANTED, n 1} or 2 h.p.' ELECTRIC MOTOR, 211

VA volts, 1000 R.P.M., in Exchange for-u 200-watt

Transformer, and new Limelight Plant; or will buy
right out. Letters to Box 2200. G.P.O.. Sydney.

MAG
and for doz. lota.

_

li. R. BARLOW. Ballina,

WANTED,
second-hand Sankey- Detachable WHEEL,

815 x 105, fit Minerva car. Price and colour

painted, J. AVARD, Auburn-street, Goulburn._

BODYwntcd, for S-seatcr Ford, American, late model,
in fair condition. Apply
_AY. _.,

Herald Office.

WANTEDto Purchase, Zenith or Smith Carburetter,
30-30 or 40. 81 Campbcll-st. 'Phone, 8905 City.

WANTED, good Light Car or Cycle Car, cash. State

_price, power, weight, full parties. S. P.,
Herald.

ANTED, Phillipson Pulley or Bracket Gear, to fit

Triumph. Pare., Morris, Iona, Yeo.-st, Neut. Bay.

w
SIDECAR wanted, terms, suit, Hudge, good security.
J -State terms, Rudge, Herald, King-st._

WANTED,
several good s.-h. Motor Cycle», cash

buyers waiting. Clearview Garage.
Chnt-wood.

W^o
w ANTED, light Royal Speedwell Tricycle, cheap,

Atcr 7 p.m., F. S., 100.A Trafnlgar-st,
Annandale.

ANTED, Lady's Second-hund BICYCLE. State

price, etc.. to Bicycle. Herald Odlce._

Wi
W1
L ADY wants Lessons (Ford) Car Driving; instruc

oivn car. Parties., F. B. P., Al'm.-st P.O.

EXCHANGELand, 40 ..: 120, for small Car, value £50.

Apply N., P.O.. Marrickville.

TWELVE SALES
"

DURING rHE
'

i^T---'--*

LAST THREE WEEKS,

Winch prove» there are «onie people patiioti" enough not to lie up their money during the war «care

and wise enough to get the car they want before the supply fails or the prices get higher (as they~"will

do) Here are the names of the purchasers
-

AV TJ Hart Esq Parramatta T Pascoe Esq Onngc
F Hai rnband Esq Portland

O Al Rutherford Esq, Bathurst
F Hicl s Esq Tamworth Mrs Richardson Mudgee
AA Kent Esq Haberfield C L Russell Esq Kensington.
C Maekaness Esq Drummoyne A Preston Esq 65 Pitt street.

Mark Lees Lsq, Llverpqol street. <
* Miss Tout, Young

We all might as well
get

used to the war anyway-it will evidently «tay around for some time

therefor», why do without an article you would have bought had the war never come

» WHY HOABD UP YOUK MONEY?
It wont benefit you anyway after the war is over-if }ou spend it now it Í3 true patriotism Remera

ber every article e-ported from England Is helping England-Remember every few pounds }OU spend here

is keeping the «hops open the faetones busy und boat« running-Remember, its }our duty to do your
portion of keeping the wheels of commerce moving

" SINGER." " ARROL-JOHNSTON."
The baby runabout-the miniature edition of the The nearest

approach
to the ideal car for our

roost perfect car ever built The only small car roads ever built in England The small touring
made strong enough and powerlul enough to stand car which goes anywhere-lasts for ever, and

up over the worst roads costs little to run

"DARRACQ,"
Tlie rage of England and France

-The newest creation on wheels
-

A wonderful new car, designed

by the best motor man in England

'

OAKLAND," "OEAI/MERS,"
The Value for money car-Every The proven car for the rough
comfort and convenience, inelud- use-the car which can't wear

ing "Delco" electric starting and out, no matter how badly it's

'lighting Medium weight, treated-The Car we all know

powerful, and elegant.
-With the good reputation.

ROY W. SANDFORD, LTD.,
SHOWKOOM AND HEAD OFFÍCE: 181 EL-ZAtíETH-STREET, SYDNEY.

"AVE GUUUNTJ-E SERA'IOF."
'

_

THE EFFECT OF THE WAR

OiNT THE MOTOR TRADE.

Buyers should realise that, owing to tin war in Europe, and the converting of ajl public
and prnato motor vehicles into Military Vranspoit, together with the total

disorganisation
of all European Factories, there will be a tremendous shortage of Motor Cara for export

for fully two years to come. This WJ1 mean an all round rise in prices American manu,

facturer» will reduce their output» on account of losing the export markets.

Australian producers of raw materials will secure, as the result of the war, higher price» thoa
ever before

We havo decided to offer our pie*»_c limited stock at their
original price», without ad-

vance of any kind, and we advisr, purchasers to book their orders now, as prices arc cure to
advance at an early date. AVe. recommend you to- see the following car».

OVERLAND,

85-hip. Touring Cara anti Roadsters, The Overland haa won it« way in Aus-
tralia on sheer merit. There are thousands now on the roads giving the
best of service.

With electric lieAruig equipment and .every necessary of the highest claw

, £.303.
With Gray and Davis Electric Generator additional . £37,*,

With Gray and Davis Electric Self-starter and Generator. £305

OAR-NATION,

A high-quality light car, with every refinement and improvement to. con

structl'jn found in the best cars on the road. A wonderful proposition.

18/22 b p., 4-aeater, complete, including seat covers, hood, »creen, and all fit-

tings . £243

Sweater Model .,.y. £220

SAXON,

The lowest-priced full-size runabout ever built. 15h.p" 4-cyhnder, gate
change, cantilever

«pring«, strcam-hne body, with hood, screen, lamps,
generator, and all fitting».,. £105

ONE OP THE ABOVE OARS IS A SOUND INVESTMENT FOI?. TOU UNDER

THE ¿PRESENT CONDITIONS.

WE AVILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE YOU PRINTE»

MATTER AND PARTICULARS.

THE CO-OPERATIVE MOTOR SOCIETY, LTD.,
OFFICW AND SHOWROOM, -io HUNTER-STREET, SIDNEY.

WORKSHOPS AND GARAGE BO URKE-STREBT, WOOLLOOMOOLOO

'Phone, 3716 Cent.
'Phone, 277 Wn.'tt,

MOTOÄ CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

PLENTY "CADILLACS" IN STOCK!

AAe are fortunate in having on hand a good »took rf these grand car»

AVe Will continue to jell them at
pre

war price», but when the present

lot arc sold there may be a jump in prices

A "CADILLAC" IS ALWAYS A GOOD ASSET

COME IN TO DAY and select a handsome 1914 Model, with «elf

starter, electric light
and nil tilt equipment that a modern car should

possess There» just the chanco that, it you put it off, even foi a

month you 11 have to pay heavily for the delay. .

THE "KING."

Another American production
It carries the Ward Leonard Self

«tarter, Magneto and Dry cells Ignition, and Dynamo for Electric

Lights It i« beautifully sprung cn the Cantilever system. Full Moat

ing Axle, and high grade construction in every part It is 30 35

H P
,

and baa generous clearance

PRICE, COMPLETE. AND BEADY FOR THE ROAD,

£425.

WISE PEOPLE WILL BUY NOW THE OTHER SORT WILL WAIT
AND PAY.

JOHN MCGRATH, LTD.,
W KEEN. Director

AV A SORRELL. Manager 198 PITT STREET (near Tattersall'«), Sydney

NOTE -Both the "Cadillac" and the "King" are -narmfachrred in the Motor Cor Capital of the World
Detroit And Detroit Cars are good cars' -

FURTHER PROOF OF HUPMOBILE SUPERIORITY,

Paragraph taken from "Australian Expeditionary
Force column in Melbourne

'

Argus,
'

dated 24th Au

gust, 1014 .

MOTOR AMBULANCE.

"An object of special interest in camp vestcrday waa the handsome Motor Car bought by private su'o

scnptloii and presented to the Tield Ambulance It la certainly the la«t word in medical trantport in

warfare and include« some most novel features The ear i« a Hupmobile of the latest pattern,
and include»

an electric self starting apparatus The dynamo of this is used to charge the accumulator» of a complete X tay»
plant carried on board,

and Dr Argyll (with whom the whole idea originated) has hopes that it may evert

bo found practicable to work the Xray direct from he djnanio The side« of the car have been so con

structed as tp carr} tents and equipment complete, and altogether it ought to be an invaluable asset to the

ambulance corps

''An interesting
feature and one bringing homo the realities of modern warfare, is the fact that, m

addition to the conventional red crosses on the side- of the car there is a large cross painted on the roof,

foi the benefit cf too energetic aviators who might otherwise bo tempted to make the car a target for

their bombs

His Evccllency the Governor.General also use» a HTJPMOBILE

I. PHIZACKERLEY,
169 171 ELIZABETH SXRBET, HYDE PARK, SYDNEY

SOLE AGEVT

TALBOT,
MINERVA,
STANDARD,

HUPMOBILE

BUICK. GOOD MOTOR CARS.

Many persons are under che teiprS-rion tim t the Buick we »eil ii the »ame as the Car
**>

«old to the Americ»n Public Such is no t the case-the Car we »eil known a» the '- '

Export Model, ia totally different, coat» more, and is moTe «uiuble for our trying roads ¡

AXLES ARE STRONGER. LARGER TYRES.
H

WHEELS ARE" STRONGER. BETTER STEERING.

FRAMES ARE STRONGER, LARGER BODY.

« We have never known accident«'to occur, or ever a Buick Car to overturn-to our minda
'

we honestly bejieve Buick» to be the safest O ar on the roads.
"

J ,

WE KNOW OF NO BAD BUIOKS.
'

S\2¡TJ

RUNABOUT_£315.
"

- "W MCINTOSH AND SONS, I/TD.. ^

TOURING-S876-. \ Lm
~ "TL-Ä^^ k«««S

IT PAYS US

'

TO

ADVERTISE,

BECAUSE

' last Saturday -re advertised two secondhand METZ Cars for »ale, triff the -ISO one waa
1

promptly purchased. ,

But the £180 one ia left stUl and can be purchased this week. It has been thoroughly I

overhauled by as, and you can, therefore, ABSOLUTELY RELY upon its giving you satisfaction.

The new ones at £100 complete, and fully equipped for »ctive service can also be seen at
i

our Garage "

The METZ "22" is built throughout in America and i» NOT A GERMAN Car, a» you
might suppose from its name. «

It ia extremely smart and at_r*_t_"e to appearance, and very very cheap to run. ''

We can refer you to upward» of £00 H-TZ owners, who will he only too glad to sub- ^

stantiate the claim» we mike for this handy little car. 1. v

SOLE AGENTS,

BROWN AND H_3I__ICAR, LTD,
OP 875 KENT-STREET (Between King and Market Street"), our other popular car being the British built

WAVERLEY, at £360, £376 nett. The New South W «le» Government run three of them I

«TUST LANDED-LARGE SHIPMENTS

OF MOTOR CAR SUNDRIES.
Being prepared is half the battle, and we are prepared to supply the rccpnrementi of the motor

trade,
as we have just received large shipments

of Motor Car faundnos

The war in Europe will not prevent B and B from filling the need» of motorist« for some consider-

able time at any rate

Here are some of the lines we offer -

f

BOSCH-Type ZU« MAGNETO CONVERSIONS RBF BALL RACES Large stock» of thl» lins

SFTS, suitable for Tord Cars, complete, with all are also on hand AVc are NSW Agent« The

fittings, for attachment Large shipment» just quality of these Ball Race« is equal to «-y,,0«*"!:
landed "u the maikct, and the "pnce» are lower

All sires

J D SPARKING PLUGS, Conical »nd Petticoat, f D RELIANCE SPARKTNG PLUGS, in «in.

Porcelains in èin "Standard" Thread for Ameri Standard and Metric Thread These Plug» Jf'f"^
can and Metric for I uropcan Cars best on the market We have large »uppne»

GRA-Y'S BIG 4-YALVE GRINDING COMPOUND, J\QIH¿ PACKING -"AMASBESTINE", .^GINE
excellent line, in which four grades-coarse, me PACKING AVo have had this line "»tea, ana

dium, fine, and finishing- of valí o grinding Paste '
it has proved

Itself superior to any otter on the

are supplied Highly recommended market We have cicry confidence m onenng it.

AVc also have good supplie» of Bosch Magnetos. Bosch Sparking *}*&. Ze5.,'h

Carburetter», Well»'
Oil, Phosphor Bronre, and other Metals,

Bolts and Nut», etc,

.nd can supply immediately on receipt of orders.
-

m

BENNETT AND BARRELL, LTD.,
The Largest Supplier» of Motor nnd Motor Cycle Accesiones,

121182 CASTLEREAGH STREET, SYDNEY.
^

BROKEN OR WORN PARTS OF MACHINERYi
of all descriptions can be welded and finished equal to new, and frecnicntly stronger by the Oxy Acetylene

process

. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP OXYGEN ACETYLENE WELDING.

Cracked or broken Aluminium Crank or Gear Cue», Broken Machinery of any kind can be welded, in.

Differential Boxes Steering Wheel», Pipe», etc. eluding Cast Iron, brought Iron, Mild Steel, Brist.

can be AVeldcd (not soft soldered) equal to now Copper. Gun Metal, etc which cannot be rcpsireol

Broken or Cracked Cylinders (largo or small). Pi» by any other process , rtr« ,_,

ton». Cranks,
Clutches Carden Shalt» Band Brake», Maker* of all Lind» of Spare Part» for Motor Work»,

Worn ¿SwaysTin Start« Piece» welded to broken including Gears. Cranks Cylinders Piston«. Old »nd

Gears and New Teeth Cut Worn Cylinders Re ground, etc

And Jobbins: Engineering AA'ork of all kinds

Case Haidening, etc

W. HOSKINS AND SON,
ENGINEERS, BRASS, AND ALUMINIUM POUNDERS,

miroy o-Din- ra.T, /niec HAY STRETT) SIDNEY,

414 Glebe

1JNJ__IK._, m.__35, A-fU _LJJ _«"-?-«'.»-. -~

GREEK-STREET. GLEBE (OFF BAY STRETT) SIDNEY^ ^ ^^ ^

GIVE PALMER CORD TYRES A TEST.

YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED^WITH RESULTS

Fit Just
ONE Palmer Cord Tyre to your car-so Hut

PALMES you can make comparisons
CORD

TYRF9 If you're not a keen enthusiast for these tyres after a

I while we will be very much mistaken These
aplcndld

i British Tyres prove themselves in actual service to 1>»

the best tyres iii the world It » the different cony

PAMER
struction that makes, them unique-no canvas used

T?BCS
REDUCED PRICS-I1ST ON REQUEST

THE SILVERTOWN RUBBER CO.,
279 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY, S3 BOLTON-&TBEE., NEWCAfs_t__3.
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J HOUSES AMD LAND ]?0E SALE.

rjVfqgMam. ---MOSMAN.
J1L' GRAY AND CO.,

-vlV
THE LEADING AGENTS,

Opposite Public School, Mosman.

MOSlUtt-Charming new up-to-date COTTAGE HKSI
DENCE, contain« handsome drawing-room, dining

i

room, 3 boorooma, bc-,idts kitchen and laundry,
ft wide verandah front and real. It is built of brick

on «tone
foundation, lradllülit windows, command-

ing beautiful harbour
\icws, corner position. Price,

£D76. Tenus, £50 Deposit.
MOSMAN.-Handsome COUTAOE RESIDENCE, com-

manding marnnDccnt harbour and ocean view«. It

contains 7 rooms, kitchen, and laundry;
land run-

ning through from street to street. Price, £1450.
Torrens.

MOSMAN-Gentleman'« Magnificent RESIDENCE, con-

taining drawing-room, dining-room, smoke-room,
brcakiast-rcom, 7 bedrooms, bathroom fitted with
hot and cold shower,, kitchen, all opalite

tiled

walla, laundry, tennis court. Grounds are well
laid out in lawns, flowering beds, long wide oar

riago drive. Command« harbour views. Land,
about 100 x 800 feet. Torrens. PRICE, £8700.

CREMORNE, CREMORNE POrNT.-Clonttetnan'a RE-

SIDENCE, absolutely the finest house in Cremorne,
easterly aspect, frontage to reservation. It con-

tain« 3 reception rooms, 4 large bedrooms, kitchen,
and laundry, wide sleeping-out verandahs. Built

by present
owner under the supervision of archi-

tect. Solid stone foundation, best faced bricks,

purple Bangor slate roof. Commands extensive

harbour views, Ii minutes from boat. Land, 80 if

about 200 feet. Torrens Title.' PRICE, £3300.
- MOSMAN.-Charming BRICK COTl'AOE, contains

drawing-room, dining-room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen,
and laundry, wide sleeping-out verandah, lovely
harbour view, sewer connected. Price', £030. Tor-
rens Title.

MOSMAN.-Now Double Iront Blick COTTAGE, con-

tains 5 rooms, kitchen, and laundry, wide veran-

dah« front and rear, «ewer connectée!, lovely har-

bour view; land, GO x 120 feet, Torrens. PRICE,
£925.

aiOSMAN.-Handsome COTTAGE RESIDENCE, con-

tains large drawing-room,
with dome celling, din-

ing-room (dome ceiling), breakfast-room, S hed

/, roon«, ititchen, and laundry. Land about £0 x

170 feet. Lovely harbour view, 4 minutrs to

Id tram. PRICE, £2100. Torrens Title.
(CREMORNE POINT, Right at New AVharf.-Absolutely

the BEST BLOCK OK LAND in Cremorne, 50ft

frontage, running to reservation,
beautiful views,

*

£18 per foot. Torrens.

MOSMAN.-Ctaxmlng Double-front BRICK COTTAGE,
_ contains drawing-room, dining-room,

breakfast

|y room, 2 bedrooms, Idtcheu, and laundry, sewer

, connected. Land, 40 x 150, Torrens Title, 3 niins.
'

waifcjrom Id tram. PRICT, £875.

'

"

"*X-- GRAY AND CO.,'
'*» GRAY AND CO.,

.-,' Office Open All Day Saturday,

--<?
-

THE LEADOJa AGENTS, MOSMAN,
I

'<'".

Opposite
Public School, MOSMAN.

'PTIV. Rea. TcL. P84 Moa._TcL.
691 Mos.

(TJAWDAYIOK.-Doctors, Squatters, Retired Merchant»,

UJV and others «ceknig a well-nppointcel Homo; thin

i.hoold appeal to them.-GENTLEMAN'S PERFECT

RESIDENCE. It contains wide hall, draw¡ng-raom,

dinhig-room, smokeroorn, lounge-room, lavatory, wide

.«taircaae, 6 bedrooms, magnificent billiard-room, ldt

.chen, and laundry, fernery, photographic room,
vane

tttoTirroom. Tile condition of tlio whola place is in

?tlie pink of order,
the decorationa throughout are

«imply superb. Specially »elected and expensive wall-

papers, lmdlight wipdows. Ground« arc beautifully

laid, out .in lawn, flowering beds, and shrubberies,

(t
'«

"-RICE, -£50ÎO. TORRENS. ,

pi - fO
GRAY AND CO., .'«W/l,

The Lcadinc; Agenta, "jj¿

opposite publio School, Monarto. ',jv

TcL..'SO! Mosman.

-r-'AUCLtlSE ESTATE._ irsHi»ï* *M~"">'

'

This -Sítate has reached an but ita last Subdivision,

only
a few lota of Uio 11th, 12th, 13th, anil 14th

aro available.
These contain tile best Building Lota on the Estate,

and are now under offer, and well worth immediate

inspection. Tho Catato ia now well-known, and un-

challenged by any near Sydney for residential pur-

poses, lying between Rose and 'Watson's Bay«, liav
Sng a northerly aspect. Well sheltered from tho

kout!) winda. KTsep lot suitable for a home The

s.
lew ia wjdn misr charming. Several parks are

Xhe Estate, with three lovely beaches.

Oaj and çtfcy water. The whole of the Estate

will Boon be connected with the open sea sewcrag
scheme.

Trama at (ho top and Ferry Boas) at the end,

,AYitilla 25 numrtea at the C.P.O.

TERMS- 15 TER CENT. DEPOSIT, SIX MONTHS

PJ5EC OP INTEREST, THEN A SMALL FURTHER

DETWSir: THE BALANCE AATTiHN 7 YEARS, AT 4

KEB .CENT. TEE ANNUM.

? 7. HORNE, 1 migh-Btreet. Tel., City CS4S.

y. ^JOHNSTON. Watson'» Bay. Tel.. Edg. 400.

¡/-«re'pnora-tn*; .&vrv&w

'?<S,

'

"

CITY'" PROPERTY.- *.' .

"iiS*-"-
'

-íí-V" -'".'
' '

CTTY PROPERTY,

.. WILL ^3AT¡B.Y Tire-IVC-tEAKING TAXATION.
\ _v 'NO OTHER PROPERTY CAN.

I?
'.RiX'-fou want it for any purpose yon

, lujy^ losa,money if yon don't consult

.^.'iSiSlf^- WARREN PAINE, .
(

V'S. CITY. PROPERTY. SPECIALIST,
'

T¡-jon<¿Ciry
6824. ."U.Uli _i> 82 PITT-STREET.

|T7-ENSIN0TON.-Splendid Value.-D.E. AILLA, 5 big
-l^- rma., kit,, all convs., clec. light, east, aspect,

X02S, easy term«. Wood«, Brook. Open all day Sat.

T/TàîJSINGTON.-Beaut. Brick VILLA, U fine rms.,
."-

kit. etc., clec. light, slate roof, 1. 50 x 100,
laTlOOO,' terms. AVOODS, BROOK. Todnun-av. tram stop.

KENSINGTON
sm-Nice Block LAND, 33 x 220,

Torrens, £66; also good Lots, from 35a ft.

_WOODS, BROOK, lUinbow-straet Office.

"¡T-ENSÏNGTON BTR-Well-built D.F. AV.B. COT
.IA.

TÜLOE, 4 rma.. kit., etc., £42j, £f0 den., bal.

weekly. WOODS. BROOK. Open Saturday afternoon.

l\-\7HY DO A'OU PAY REST?
L»V. BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD.

COTTAGES BUILT ON YOUR OAVN LAND.
V

_.
I FIND TUE CASH.

\ ?Sea Repay by Easy Weekly Instalraenla,

V¡V* Covering Interest and Principal. t

VtJiVYour designa and ideas embodied la ¿,t

Vïïî.; ¡Piara and Specification«, £1 1«.
¡ .{' -Y

V.-'
BY SKILLED .UtCanTCCT.

.;__'

''Applications immediately dealt with.. .J,

___

.- A. C. AUC1TER, 'I;

_la Ocean House, Moore-street._

rp

YOUR KENT TO BOY. .

__-.

- S'*"»i,
ASHFTELD. ON 'ITIE HILL,

%VeÜ-built,
.substantial

D.F. Brick Cottage, slate roof,
concrete foundationa, 4 good rooms, lull, kitchen.

-

.laundry, bathroom, pantry, 2 verandahs, good view»,
i:iotrie Hght throughout. Sterling value,

£050 CASH, or EASY TERMS,
v

IOTERCOLONIAI, INVESTMENT
CO., LTD.,

_4 anti O Cnstlorcagh-strcct, near Hunter-street.

,-\rOUTH SHORE, COMING SUBURBS.-LAN

U.1 for Sale, Allotment«, Burns Bay-rond Estate,
Longueville, Tram Subdn., Chatswood Wert, also at
Mosman; and at Neutral Bay tie Freehold Titles of

Coopcrvillo
Leasehold Estates for Sale, to Lessee« or

tiny other 'investors, entitling purchasers to collect

irrounel reata quarterly for 00 years, and to the owner

ihlp of ali bnllding« and improvement« at termination

«,f leases. Terms easy. Ii. HARNETT, JUN., and

CO., IP Hunter-street.

,rf~nROYDON, Deposit £50, balance rent, jrot complet
^-> ed.-Pretty D.F. Brick Cottage, 4 large roams,

Kill, kitchen, laniidry, bathroom, pantry, wide voran

.dabs front and back, fibrous ceilings, art mantels,

water, gas, sewer, land 40 .1 110, preMxl position, few

.minute« from station. Prire, £003. T. BRIDGE,
Jluilder. Irra-Dono, Church-st, Croydon. Ring Ash

tield 502, and will drive to° iiu-pcct._

fNTARllABEEN, 2 miles from Train.-INGLESIDE, l8

'JM rmd. Bunga.lovv,
enclosed in line grounds, ,with 250

«cres Land, and never-failing reservoir. AA'ould suit

doctor, sauatorium, high^lass hoardlng-house, jioultr}'

-farm, etc. For SALE or to LET on Lease.

»i. O. WATKINS lind CO.. .107 Kent-street, Sydney. _

OOMPOltTABLE
HOMES for WORKMEN nt Enfield.

1

New Cott., AV.B., 4 nna., con., £355, £L"i dcp.
<ind 17s per wk. New Ontt., £331, £]ii dcp,, IS« per

wk., prino, and int. Will build suit purchasers, low

Kiep. HINES,
'

TcL, 757 Bur. Lircrpool-rd, Enfield.

»ENNANT HILLS, 8 min. from station.-New W.B.

Cottage,
i room«, pantry, laundry, bushhouso, gnB

Sieatar, e. water, 40 younc; fruit
tree«,

lend 179 x 300,

«di poultry farm, good «lccpinfr-out verandah, £50)
«?gah. LEI.EAN, Pomona-street, Pennant Hill»._
l"T7VNMORE.-Investment, Brick COTTAGE, on stone,

¡.J-i «laic roof, G rms., kit,, ofllccs, motor entrance,
"Land 27> XXH8, let at £05 p.a., £050, ternis.

47 Rawson's-chamber«, Rawson-piace,

opposite Central Station.

C(-~<OOaEE, Near Tram and Beach.-4 ROOifS, scull.,
"V^

bath, panüw, etc, tile roof, elec. light, ins

.«tore, flbrona ceiling«, sleeping-out verandahs, £075.
'Torn-ns. E. DUC.GIN. Architect, Rainbow-street.
,*IT-UKSTVILLE.-Now D.F. W.B. Cottage,

4
large

.tX
i-ooins, kitchen, w.b., b.r., ftbroua ceilings, nrt

anantels, water and gas, price £470; £25 dcp., bal.

'£1 week. O. WfNKWORTH, AVoniora-rd. Hurstville.

-T>ÜTIJ)D;G BLOCK, 60 x 200, cleared end w-urcly
ID fenced, 10 mitintca from Leura, 1 minute off

Sîathurst-road, £05 cash, or terms arranged. Apply
p. W.MOORE, Mount View, Katoomba._
rrïîOY WOY BAY.-Aboslutê AVatcr Front, SO x 424,,

IW corner block, 2 furnished Cottairos, boat«, baths.

'jVnply
Mra. A. COOPER,

_

Phyllis. Woy Woy.
ÍT7AOR SALE.-B. Cottage, 3 rms., kit., all convs.,
it? 1 £540; also AV.B. Cottage,

4
rms., kit., all convs,,

I £310. Must sell, near station.

_EDEN. Plnnkctt-street, St. Leonards.

ARLTON.-.Allot., 40 x 130, lot isa, Pallnbury-at,
near station, Torrcni, require« filling to road

level, lowest cash £3".

Miss ,T. E. AATMilS. Bong Bone>stroct, Bowral,

l.TjIOR SALE, a newly-renovated AA'.ll, COrrAOB, n

li? rooms, laundry, -.bath, pantry, back and front

«erandih, gootl
friiit trees, near Carlton station.

Uppiy J. J- WADESON-. Marphorson.-tTi-et, Kogarah^

rfíÓAVRAL - For SALE, new Modern AV.B. COITAGE,
ü> B Tooms ami convenience. D. S. THOMPSON,

rMcrriirang-street, itovvral;_, -,

iTSÖTr. AV.B., uew, four large mis., gus, water, open

\j ¿It lation, 44 x 152, well fenced, suit poultry. Tor

"Y« S" YATHNOA. AVarrane-rd, Wllloughby._

.*T"ItTARMON.-New 0-rnomed Double-front «I Brick

'A. rôttage ^eg., flowers, yog. fruit trees, land CO x

ÎW, f, min, stn.. £750. terms, .'loira. Reserve-rond.

rOÓSEVlLLIi-Land, superb Resirt. Site, level, be.1 lo

0 ieiiity^ 10
ml... station. 27s Oil ft. Buynt-w,

Herald.

njlÔTT"SiVLi:, COCTAQE. i rms., etc., large lot land.

?Jj
ilrp.,

«in. d.. bal, wiily. Nelson. Esplanade,
Q toni

a-iinipii'i.n

ñr 4 rms.'^i-ac., £135; also lae rich

fc^TÎTI^:RLAND.-2
acres Lund, 3-rm. Cott., 10 min,

j f"'.i Croniiiln 'i-iin.
cheap.

II. .Smith, Gymea Bay.

ñTiUltWOOU, lut) x 15o,
choice position, open, clef., 4

"? *
mlns. stn., fJ.ri-r_ft._B.

P.. B.O., niirwoo.1.

-STTXPKÍÍT'ATII.-For Silo, ,t large 0-r. Cott , 3 nihi,

H->L*ff,__r
Apply B. Wim»m, P.O., Blacl.l.eath__

t-Tr?ïiTN-'r DRUITT.-<> Blocks, joiiiinp sthotil, grand

CM "ml sit,-. £S". rilli or tins. II. P. AVnril, rXstnood

-f^TiinvDOn

'

h min. Stn.-A'lioirv "ñiiiltllng lllni
It,

43

JP x 1
n i-orí. wle.JL»riL1l__,'!__ÜlH,íl!. '"'i!!.'«

-^IVTÍi'^LÍNDTVICK.-I.'aiid. IH
J- .J'?'.^.! ^

fe ovil raeiroiirsc,
iiiu-t s.u. 1 anil,J__uij__y__l_> V.O.

HOUSES Aim LAND TOTt SALE

A a r R. SMITH AND co
LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS,

Sworn Aaluators und r the Real Property Aet,
ST MARK'S.

Li ACRES good lanl AA errington Estate adjoining
Air AA B Lethbridge s 1 mile Werrington rallwaj

station 1 nile Kitgswood Jl nile» Si liney, £ j

a gift

11 ALIXinrP-TT«! 44 by 145 Woodriff and Brown

sírcete Penrith street 132ft wide SOO yards Post
and Telegraph Office Government '-rings Bank
Commercial Balk School of Arts Masonic Hall
and principal stores only £12 a lot, fil cash _1
a month lorreis Title can

get
deeds at once

AAater and elect ¡c llgl t

It» n LT ITSRITII froi Ung Thurston
street adjoin

i
i(.

Church of ruglan 1 Parsonage Pnce 2s a

foot north 10s terms ¿u cash balance _1 a

month
»14 ACRHS best lind in the district fenced part

cleared 13 milos Sydt ey "0 boarding houses within
1 mile of

properti Nepean River within a cpmrter
of a mile Price £3 Ps per acre £200 cash
bahnce within S mor ths Al 111 corry 500 sheep
ur J) milk

"<4 ACRLS plendi] land 40 acres growing crops,
»1 eat will go 'O bushels to tho nore oats 2 toi s

of la)
to Ile acre veri comfortable Home

large
shod« 10 cemented co« bai Li stalles etc il 1 s

per acre torn s ens} 31 miles Sjdntj, near Lud
denham SI o Aground

1S"J ACHIX tood lai 1 i Ijoining Dan B iffler 3 noted
dairj farm This I roperty will carry 4000 s! eep

Price -J 10s per acre terms ven cosy £000 c-ish

-SC00 Jt 4 ptr cent ii torest the balance at 5
per rent loir n iles St Afnrys iljolning Dan
BufJler i noted d i rj farm also Mr Mciver, le s

din firm uni Air A Thompson s dalry farm
ALLOTMENT \o 03 at AVernngton 100 yards milwa)

stntion 00 t by IjOft, n0 mile» Svdntv £12 terms.
f deposit balance £1 a month

0 ACR1 « at Castlereagh front ng the Nepean rSvcr
»0ft bhek all îvlal soil gro v lucerne tomatoes

at 1

potatoes
6 acres splcmlU joung orange tree«

noll! luv eli 4 miles Penrith towards liclmonl
£1"00 £100 cash £-iO0 on taking losessio

balance S or o years interest
ii per rent 33 milea

s lie

"i ACRbh let land m county of Cumberland even

arre v ill grow lucerne half milo frontage to ti e

South Cre k every acre can be
irrigated at ill

seasons I icres let as n n arkct garden for £1" a

jear 1 ri e £>0u half cash bal nt D ier «it
IS VORI S on banks of the deep waters of the South

Creek eicrv acre can be irrigitel in tie driest
se-isoii 1 alf m le railvvav

station, »0 miles Svdiev
«pleiilll lucerne Lind 2 acres let adjoining the
-ibov e for mirtet

garden £12 a v ctr Pr ce £4.X>
£50 cash £»00 on taking possession, balance

1 rears.

.M3 FEFl
fronting Richmond road at Kingswood Stn

tioi 31 milci Sydi ey 100 yards railway Btation
ont of the best s tes for a. dwelling in New South
AV ile £60 £10 deposit balance £2 a month

1 ACRTS fenced divided into paddocks 1 mile St.
M rj s "i miles Sydney £50

14 ACRES eplondi 1 Ljiid,
"

miles St. Marvs, "9 miles
Sidnoj goo 1

"

room
cottage, sheds »tables £525

a great Bargain
1500 ACRES 0 miles Penrith. COO seres clear fit

for plough, 10 room house 20 horse-bores, 20 con

crete cowbail«, milking 80 cows
splendid stud

farm, only £4 per acre_

Q.LAD1_VU__, OLADFSVILLE. GLADLSVILLE.

^OV?<l TOUR CHANCE TOR A HOME ON PASY
TLBMS WHY PAY RENT ALL YOUR 1J1L AVHFV

X0tL.C^ SLCURE A NTAY MODERN BlUCle
COlTAOl containing 4 rooms

laundrj bathroom
an! every convenience, with land IS t 14J for £_>5?
lriUIS, í~0 Deposit, and 20s per week Principal
and Interest.

An} quantity of LAND from IS» per foot
IXCILLFNT BUILDING ALLOTMENTS from SOc

per foot
HLSIVESS SITES from £10 per foot
A ALL VTIONS made and LOANS arranged on all

kind of Property
Open all day Saturday Clients driven to inspect

H C MAR1YV

Phone, Hunter» HH1 224 CLADD3ATLLF

_ opp Hay A ew HoteL

HUVrrR S HILL.-A pretty new d f B ick Gotfigtr
on conereft wide hall 0 good roons, litclei

rer front on f back rib ce Is bat) vv til he-itrr Ido
e tp comfort el wharf 1070 r Hire 23 Moore

sr_

RO/ILLH.-AVB
Cottag 0 raia Mt all coi is

1 and Dort frontage omer of 2 fits A Snap
_t00_I RJCF 2S Moore-street

WOOLWICH -Absolute AVatcr 1 rontage HOILO cone

*' 7 rms lrit laundry, bathrooms 1 tth house c1

to wharf_Onlv £1500 _? RICI-.. 2S Moore street

WOOLLAHRA
Crafton-st close to tran -A fine

Bl Iel Dwell n" 0 gool TOOTH and I tthen nil

conveniences, verandah and bilconv A Si ap £00

_F- Itiriv. 28 Moore street

OMESE_K_RS
LANDOAVNERS.

If you are the owner of a Block of Land in ans
suburb we wHl Iielp you to recove >onr own Home

b b uldlng you a W It C ottage
on our established

svstciii viz. that for each £100 your horne cost» jou
n«\ us fs 4d per repk which covers hath principil

u I interest anl repays lour debt in about
10} yean

AAc do the work with our own permanent employees
at u guarantee you satisfaction. No Initial expenses.

Please call or write for full particulars.
TUL HOME BUILDING AND JCTESTMENT

COMPANY, LTD

Estab 1910 338 Pitt-street Sydney
lOOKUt BAY ESTATE, AVOY AVOY

'

B(
Absolute Frontage» to ETTALONG BEACH.

D

MONSTER SALE, THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock

on the Ground near Restwcll Terry Jetty
Intend ng purchasers i lease take train leaving Syd

ney at 32 o clock
_

Motor Launch will meet train ?"."'-««Mu
JOHN CAM* ROT, ^

yu rV- Ills, mt street, Sydney,
Auctioneer

'PHI RC IS OVLY OVh

X MALVTRN HILL.

Handy to Citi Close to Croydon Station.

Substantially built YILLA RESIDENCE, slate roo!
'ball 2 large reception room» (sliding door») 3 good

bedrooms kitchen, and all conveniences, Fibrous
plas

tere- ceiUngs in main rooms and hall
_

ONXY £000 CASH, OR FAS! ?TERMS.

AAondcrful Value. AAorth Inspection.

INTERCOLONIATj INVESTMENT CO IfD,

4 and 0 Castlereagh street near Hunter street

CUBLh AVATTR I HONTAOh

NEW SUBDIVISION

Close to DORA CRI.EK RAILWAY STATION

63 Splendid
RESIDLNUAL SITES,

Frontín« the Bea ltiful DORA RIVER«
LAKL MACQUARIE

Good Fishing Boating and Bathing, j. [

Easy Terms AVithout Interest

TH1- EXCELSIOR LAND 00 , 143 York street, Sydney
or

RICHARD WFPPIER Local Agent . Dora Creek.

AT
ASHFTFLD -An opportunity that docs not oecur

overy da} For Quick Sale-LAND, IS" feet fron

tage to main street 281 feet depth on which is «ccx

d seven (7) roomed brick Dwelling, out-offices, etc
Tero is court Handy to train

IRICE £1250 TFRMS CAN BF ARRANGED

Appli
lili, rARMERS and ORA/IERS AGENCY Ltd.

Box 7. Invirell Post-office

Telegrama
*

Gr-acrs* Agency, Inverell

BONDI-Modern
Brick Residence, contg 7 room»

kit etc. conv to tram Land 40 x 160 Otean
views líele Torrens Pnce £1.00

_Vi A PITNOCh, 105 PittstrceL

H ABI RFXELD -Cottage Residence of brick suporlc h

design contg 0 rooms kit etc Bleeping out
verandih grounds nicely laid out Ttlc Torrens l'idée

illOO_AA A PINNOCK IO., 1 itt street

SUMllTR
1HLI - Double-frontccf Brick Cotta¡,c slate

roof stone foundations contg c rooms lut

etc Land 60 x IfO Title lorrer« Pnce ¿SJO

PIN NOCK. 106 PI It street

H°"OWES lOR bALI WHY IAA MOHbï
-

J will Butld vou a solid concrete Cottage, v 1th

... itt intipcoure 3 Urge rooms I ltd en laundn

vefanluli eveiv eonrenlei ce for the sun of -tSO or

\\euth rtoard -° 0 rerms tosh No obj elioi to

arel ittet s s pe nion

A\ BUCHANAN PRAPTICAI BITHDrR

No 10 Po*t Ofllcc-chnmbcrs 114 P tt-strect

/1IUMOHN1
_

_

10INT

AILLA ni_aDLNCT drawing and dining rooms,

leadlight sliding door», kitchen 3 bedrooms, etc

an I
all modem conveniences extra large 1 alcony and

verandah land 50 s 140 Torrens, grand views
Price etc on applicatinH to

_

_He- ling street Post office

IJlOlt bALU W ATI It IRON TAG! 20M UOl Y S

J- 1 OINT New D F Brick COTTAGE stone founiTn

tion slcji roof 8 room» all oft re- fihrons ceilings
venetian blinds stone retaining

wall gas and water,
£07f II I *<Ainn

1 og COB lorn Ugly a Point

WOOLI OOMOOLOO STR1 AAf ST IlLI-n

>V AVUl OR NO AYAP MUSI BE SOLD
SOLID BRICK HOU'?!'

4 rooms Htchen etc. I rice onlj £323

STARTLING Terms arranged for quio: sale

AA B AA AI TORD, 8» Pitt street Tel 6289 City

IÎAOR
SALI" near Hawkesburj Rail vnv Station one

J acre AAA1I R FRONTAGE, contninlrg Groomed

Aleatherboard Cottage vegetable r rden boatshel

Jiltv
°

large tanks Torrens title the wlole fence 1

_______.'
i front reran lah P SMITH Brooklyn

GA
1 NITPVL HARGA1M on verj easy terms.-A\ B

X LUI!AGI 1 rooms 1 itchen laundry 2 vers, all

convs 00 t 128 10 minutes Carlton £350 Also

anoth r reidy si ortlv little larger 40 x 12. 6 mina.

nile stn prce tms AN T AAebb AAoldsav H vie

("AHAINWOOD
oviHookina- Heuuehanp I*ark off Dar

-' line street -Lai) e r rind new Cotttge ai d oil

ofUcrs. Ljnd 45 x 14Ü about 8 nunntM from Btation

Price £ £100 deposit bal ince as rent R Park

B illder Phone I'll 11} Je_

WHY PAY REN1 -New Villa Cottage flv'e rooms,

every conveniences at Hurstville can be had
for £01 No deposit balance 25/ week. Particulars

OALDFl OAT 1"8 Castlereagh street Tel 8»4»

ETTALONG
1-TATF AVOY AVOY-A Few C1 oleo

AVatcr frontage ALLOTMEN1S still for Sale
Haste -to secure one in this channing Tstate

_

1 CAMEROV 167 bisser street Svlney
A, DBUIfi -Cottages 4 rooms vide verandahs all

rom enicncea flbroin ceilings 1 Igh position sell

lnr before v ar £410 I nee now £"S0 Situated Chis
nick rd Appll Coad II illder Castlemaine Norval nt

FOR
SAI1' North Sjdnev 1 air Semi dctucl l"COT

lAOfc.3 S rooms hall kit laundn bath etc

gas, water sewerage good vli>wi lorrens title 3
ininti! s to tram Air AVKAP Market st, Narei ii um

WA\rilLE\ -COllAOl 5 roonB nu" irflees

> y lari,e
verandahs one tncloied beot bedroom 0 x

14 lan 1 00ft frontal, good lawns

_

( lenton an Coimrll street
AYaveYley

-1 ) W11A - ror S ALI a Bloc) of GROUND
facing

I i Ile parade ml oiulookng the ocean, 44ft »

240ft mnigjfjef
nt vie i cheap I It, P O . Hiyrnkt

ÑAI0H1 -Apply "2 Alurion street -Corner House

mons lit all convenience» good yard rent

-1 nrrw'a, prie«
-C50 terms £"00 dop

_

TÇÎ-\\0\ - A Snap tor the Season runilshcd

rvitlaee» 4 rooms close to water onl} £100

CTen a «rnntred F LYNAM Nevsagent
W°Àv

Ä5T"1^ -WM?
rf-uvn_iöi"^ole tit 1 lulu of i mod new 5-rm

N îlî I Cottag°_l<l »» J_ü M»sons Point

-rTTföOMTl C I or Kile new tottHL.cs JtLt linuncd
Ti A i w vi ?> »

.... i. "toonil aK V,, 1
H 1 cri" lui' fr Jvjjtooinl

a
_

EWV£^____^U_
co ore 1 fruit

l(!j Herald

M

HOUSES ABO) LA-TO TOB SAUS
GRAND SHOP INVESTMENTA

_

IN LPADING STTBURB,
R-lUlCf £S12 P A PRICE, £3120

HUGH Durr and CO 283 Qeorge-strect

OVER 20 PFR crVT PITURI ON £17J0
SPLENDID BLOCK OTA PROPERTY

6 Shops and Dwellings-Rents £520 Opa.
Mtgc £2o00 at 6J per ecnt 13" 10

Pctnrn on Investment of £1"r0 £332 10
HLG1I DciFl and CO

233 George-street

WAVFRLH close to
"

1 Tram
riRST CLASS COÏT AGI INAT-STAD3NT

5 Brick Cottage each I
rooms kitchen etc Low

rent 10s
per week Return £ 0* per annum Pnce

£"000
HUrn DITr nnl CO SSI George street

ANDlMCK ela e to d trnm-Pair New Cottage!
well finished Batts ill"

j a. pair £_j0

_HUGH DLFF and CO 283 Ccorge-S-eet

CJTRATHl li t D ii ink from station-Brick COT

*f TACH o
Iare,o roo ni (in excellent order) kit

Chen and 111 ornee* I u
I

.0 \ ]"o 1IUCF £900
_HUH DUF and CO "SI Ce ire «reit

TkTOHTH SADNl A ( 01 NTR POSI nÖN

X-OO^TIRM^
C011Vt<l v. roon s etc Torrens

JIL CU Durr and CO 2S3 George street

rtHATSftOOI)-Alodem DI Brick C*ttalp7~t_ed
'-' roof

r

e,ood rooms kitchen
pantry, laundry and

every convenience Lind r» x 14j £Soo HUCH
DUFF and CO S3 Ccorgc-strcet and Chatswood

O-ATSAA
OOD Oñh £>J DIT OS1T

___

BALANCT » s P1R AVTrK
BIAUTITUL COriVCr ItnSIDrNCL, bmlt of brick

on stone slate roof containing drawing dining
anü breakfast rooms 3 bedrooms, bathroom, kit
chen laundrj Lim 1 42 x 150 Torrens. Price
£^> HLGH DUIF and CO

_
2ST Ceorge street and Chatswood.

£\_"i1iKiCS\B.L,>(nt0U COTTAGF, stone form
dation tiled roof 4 Iirge rooms kitchen and conven

¡enees. Land SO x SOO PRIC1 £925
men DLri AND co,

AÏFUTRAL Bli" '^^^L^SI!!^^^

¿nd^x15^ Arien"!T3' "*** h*Ü*0°m

w lárice

£700 £"0 denos t and the balance 25/ per

_il_QII POTT and CO »S3 Georctyrt ,n* Mosman.

j\/TOSMA\
"

--

liTirni miir #l?t UoI>0';it' balance "a per week.

M1TU0H

1)UH anfleo "S3 Teorge-st and Mosman!

rm.vMVfí,'x^1IÍ""FÍ>'r P0Ivr T MOSMAN
COMMANDING URAfANENT ATEWS OF

i--.-,
TAHUOUR AND OCEAN

ï,,w,V. >

»T " \M3 AHS bathroom, Uuen presskitchen laundry, sU Is and fowl run

g^Jil_:" c"^ and MOSMAN

£»100 OR RENT £3 AVEEK

_nUCH Duri and CO 2s3 Gc^rrra-street
A OouÏNT-BA^GAJV-

'-«rrge^treet

WB cvSr "U " '

'JT- stn- «. Heights-Pretty

£3¿r- «wdL^._2
,"," .

_

BLAKE AND T_ANK_JS,

*£^U^-M_»t Station, Rcarrme

T .»»Pilil D 4 min Station

wiï u2¡":t2ZÁnad V,Ua "to«* "of, stn fdn., goodbite land £U50 £150 cash bil easy

_,
.

_

BLVKh AND IIANKTNS

."<?**
W

_Rose-Hl».
TRILLARA, Charming 1IOMT 0 L rooms í-acre, ten
JJt.nis, orelard etc A re ii good thing, _l~00 easy
terms Worth while Come and see it

_,_ ,

BL MU, AND HANKINS
Chats «50 _Rose-flle

T>OSFVILLb AMI RICAS BUNGAI OAA 4 good rms.

.7:"r^hbíml V"-"*»'« (sleeping) large blk. land
£950 Just ti e place to tal e v our bnde

Bl Ahr AND HANhlNS
Chits 850 Roseville.

_OPEN ALL DAY SATURD Al_

DAPUNOPOINT TOR PRIA ATE SALL
TWO NTAV MODERN RESIDÍNCES

(Reidy for occupation on 1st September)
Each comprising three si tine rooms, 6 bedrooms
and domestic offices, electric light etc

narhour \iows Clo^e to Tram.
Torrens Title Price £5600 each

BASA TERMS COULD Bl ARRINO»)

Tor further
particular) appli to

MARSHALL nnd DI AfPSTER

_PI PI STRI FT (opp G P 0 )

CHHTTNUAM-4 Acres close station. £4"5 Harri
Hall and (o SO Pitt-<t nn ) at Thornleigh_

"pt\N ANT HILLS -3 ACIll S 10 mir «tn for £130
_-

Haily Hall and Co , F0 1 itt>st and at llinrnlelrh

alHORNII
IGII-"0 Acres for £ J0 10 acres £100

?

2 acres A.100 HllTj Hill and Co 80 Pitt tt

-SjORAlANlIljltSl -Good Building Blocks, nt Station
-LN ilso lirge Block,

over an acre also 4 Acres £"75
HARRY HALL and CO 80 Pitt st and at thornleigh

STANMORi,Superior Brick COTTAGE iron rallinga, slate root,
tiled verandah nnd (aths, good hall 5 rooms, kitchen

etc 1 rice £7"J

C. I KAIL and CROSSING 84} Pitt-street

PETFRSH
AM rice to Percival road

Brick COT! AGI, tile roof and verandahs, 5 roams

kitchen etc, ¿loo
at KVA1 and CROSSLNG 84» Pitt street

r-UtEHOKN-.-THE CIIOICTST SPOT

Channing HOME, "irooms 1 ¡teilen and all mod

em conveniences vestibule luill wide verandahs lovclj
water VICWB easterly aspect gas water sewer First

genuine buyer will snap it The
j

icketl site of Cre

n ome clo-« to old Cremorne AATiarf, Torrens Title

"-SOO

_OWVPR
BOX 1160 G P O_

LINDriFLD
-Cheapest Home on North Shore line

Modern Brick A illa o rooms Linl 0 x 300 Only
£1750 deposit £750 1 almeo 5 per cent

_TAOQDBRIDOI- an I
CO 6 Moore-street

"VTOiriH SHORI I INI Best 1 osition.-à iperlor
-_N" "Allia Hone

" rooms kit etc, in good eondi

tion corner site land 00 -- )°0 more availablo Price

£117n, terms. AAOODBR1DG1 and CO, 5 Moore-st

C'lAMPSU
-D 1 AV B (JO IT AC1 0 Urge rooms

kitchen, -ill come large blocl land, bargiln,

£47i>_ ROBrRT F BUTLLR, opp station

SI
Pl'RIOR New DI Brick COTT, Bangor slate

roof four good rooms I itchen, all oftlcts porce

lain enamel baths, ba-ms, han Iv station £"00 has}

1 trnis ROlil lil F Bl TI I It opp station

PUNCIIBOAVL,
few minutes of station -CHOIOF

ALLOTMLNTS big dei Um, S2/0 foot,
reasonable

offers submitted.
BATT RODD and PURVES, ltd., 13 Castlereagh st

URLSTONI 1 ARK veiy cloie to station.-CHOIOF

ALLOTMIN1 Owner wishing to realise lill

accept a reasonable oller tL B R.)

RAI 1 RODD J l_Pl RATS_Ltd 13 Oastleriagist

LI
UltA -AN IMI tRATnrL SAI L.

0«icr must sell Incomplete Cottage of 4 bed

rooms dinlnr room 1 itchen hall 1 dry verandahs

evtenor ot plaiter and rough cast cement interior

linster lined, steel ceilings LAND 100 x 238 level

Torrens 15 nuns Leura Station Est cost to finish

til til civ £10 I KlCt ONLY £150 Applv S0P1 It

Ul«IS Kaloon ba_

K~
NUI LU -I AND 1 0 x W Leura, 100 x loo lor

roi s Both mongigcd for £W) Sacr £"j Birg

L \1 LAIB V -Great Satrlllce -Large roon y Residence

with acre lund delated, near station Gilt, £"00

Terms nrrnnte I

C 1 110MIR (Lakemba at Station)

_No U Pist UMee chan ben 114 Pitt street_
-rjONDI -New SD Brick CO ITS "with slate" roofs

XJ 1 rms I ni I
I _tl rni glas-ed in v er front ni d

I 1 friit with lejlil light* gi» tires an 1 cookci

I brous cciln ¡r- tiri (lass, bitn basin good pon AA el

llngtoi st ¿.lo u Ion oi tier oi separately
Nu

a>.e te Bran 1 v AA clin gio i
st nr O Brien st, lion 11

1>\MULh
-Oe tlcu ns lion New Brick1 Lotlike.

f n eely de
t,i

e 1 roui lit an 1 offices Hied

vera! dal art mintd- etc Inn I JJ x 10j Toneus

lriee £8 J oash £ 0J Lal ince o0s per «celt principal

and merit Applv Oivner

1 hoi» CliatH. 0< AY JACKSON Lindfield

TCa ATAÑÍA
~

HAlCOWIiAH.
X-, 2 ndmites from Spit-Manly tram

AACANT ALLOTMCN1, SO x 230

TOR QUICIv SALL
PRÍCL £35

Apply _SAWT, Herald Office

"Ä SlllirLD-D F Ble, 0 reom", offices 30 x 103

-'Y? "a » ternis Bruntnell, Bannerman 113 Pitt st

SI
MA11JI ULLI -D I Bk ,

B rms
, Ideallj situated

ti \ ia ¿iTlO Brui tncll. BannennaJi 113 litt st

BTJilftOOD-DF
Bk., 0 rms. near stn , 40 x ISO,

£8 j toms. Brtintncll Bannerman 118 Pitt jt

=frÄT0OMBÄ -M AONïrïCFNl A1EWR-^10 mina

IA. statioi -AVcll.
built Cottage, 3 bedrooms, dining

room, kitchen, \erandahs all fittings and improvo
luenN Comer block LAND 90 -c 100 FuU> furnish

ed £380 nnfuni, £330 Terms £100 deposit Cheap

Apply_[_SOP1 R BROS Katoomba

ñpCT Brick COllAGk, slate roof, fibrous celling»

JJ 6 rooms hall kitchen, water, goa, sewer nil

conv Land 25 x 114 Lane at rear Torrens With

option buvin" 1 urniture and contents Apply on

pi emires 330 Annandale street, Annandale_

BLAUIHUL
HOM1 v ith deep vvatei (routage,

large

house fitted with all offices eight large rewms, 2

aire» of land laid o t in flower gardens, small or

chard etc Price WOO east terms well known sub

uri Apply AVILI Oil Herald _^_-_^

HORNSB\-SALt._BOOAf
-HORNSBY quite

near the

htation-A Neat 4rooruci Cottage, £400, terms

I10RNSBA -10 Acres land for £800

DOBSON Agent lloinsbj Tel HO Mahroong

-r'f i \T»i> I ARK. just o it from Lidcoi ibe 10 mina

from stn -5 ne fine Land 1322 selling feet, £250,

C50 deposit
balance easv terms worth seeing^_"^ '

_CT APHAAf 133 KIngTtreet

B"
li MORL-A. new DI A\ H Lotta|,e

i largo nits,

end cierj com Hun ptri gas
all throtigh

venndalt 1 uni f land 'OtlP lomans price £300,

dep £0> ATMIIV I vallv Ile 1 ii ortv street

WC)\
\\0\ rttalong

Beach -AA B Cottage bnek

i len v rooms (3
roomi lu ed)

furnished through

out "land ,0 x -1" A bargainfg^^
:PfiTRsTvfliF-lor Sale Brlcl CJOTTAGlü, 4 rms.

Jtl kitchen liundn bathroom all convs. land 00

x lfO ft more if reotiired £IH0 cash or terms Appl)

_MOORFD1 AN Coi íelli street Penshiirst_

SOTSsin
-A Numfcr of Cottages aid Aillas, from

J.3U0 to £WOO and over it moderate pnecs

termn or cash also Land on eaov temis CARDS

IIQMrRSlIAAl opp Post olhce Hornsby_
OSr BA"i -lot« from 30< foot small deposit lol

it* «vi voais Torrens A Mills, Dttdlej road

To-ojliv Mitrhen_I_;tate___

I_ONCUEA1Ll4l
,

Bums Bav road -.lust on coraple

- tion Uriek CotUgi j mis. kit bathmi etc

fibroin rollings super finish £0i0 Anderson on Job

P~
1AK11URS1 - A\ B Cott quite new ver tub;

etc main roil good poa. lan I SO \ 3S2 fenced

_COI LINS A letona av nue Penshurst

ULARA, Orccngate-road -SO \. VI £2
foot, net

- Bläh at coundl \oilmtlon r i MOORI

Gee long House "0 Clarence street city_

BRICK
Cottage on 0 tere bit I lint,

land sub 'iv in

4 I blocks of 40 \ 100 Oro Id sect tram un 1 "ri

walk Irom Burwool station cheal 1"2 The Strinl

TTldlflilc or to let Al II Stable coachhouse ltd

_ Iii ¡ni, room fence 1 land 100 x Kr in long st

Mora High st Simthflcl 1

K

AJvS SOUCI Russell ive-200 x 100 7/0 per ft Tor

_* r"ns £10 dep e Inphun 113 Kinr-
-S

S1
PRtNGAA OOD -Choice Building Blocks, 60 x M

lOOyds, rly. a!__ £2/12/ ft ^_~__, Spru«woo_

HOUSES AND LAND FOB, SALE.
A PRITll 110M1 at Bronte-Detached 1 rick COT

-ci-
TAG1 1 good rooms kit, lauu., 1 ith nu pan .

back, «randall, front verandah
tiled, double front s"do

ent
J splendid api ouranee, stone inundation ¿ood st

and locality ocean vicv i lnins
tram, n nuns

beach,
rbrrens a.,50 O S 1 OSS Challis House

HAANDbOMh All LA IILblDI NCL, ut Bronte, brick
on

stone,
slate roof tarpaved ¿inl large land,

fruit trees r-rapc vines lawn* and flowers 7 larrt

rooms, man b room garage, stable and still"} shed,
splendid loealitv 2 innis tram û nuns hcicli £1000
_L S ROSS, Challis House

A LOAhU NLAV All I V at the selside c1 y itcd
?--*.

position overlooking the
beach, and onl} about 2

minutes to the surf or trim, limit on splendid stone
foundation, slate roof front verandah over 10ft long
ti gool roons, kit and con, emin bath, Ilinnams
bath heater, j,as copper gas stove, X1300 .orrons

C b HOab

Challis House

PIA
ES1 AH NI*> SHOWING OÜOÜ HlTUfLNS
1 aislen» Suburbs-Pr Brick Cottages on

stone,
slate roof, ea. 4 rms ami kit clo e tram and beach

showing 10 per cent on Richardson and A«,rendis
valuation let 2.,/ ea. £1300 New Torrens Title

1 R Ni V COTT \( I S brick on stone, slate roof
ea " rms. kit ,

etc close tram anti beach ht 2>/0
i.1000 Torrens 2 Detached Brid AILLAb el

0 rms and all offices, land CO \ 110 cn cn"rancc
let J r a, good position for "hops

easy terms it

req Toi rons £S"a ci Mosman -Set ral Prs.
new Lottat,e3 showing IO p c returns Bu}ers will
do well to call C S ROSS. Challis House

TnrLl COOG1TDI H Cottage 1 min tram 3
J-* mu botch stone foundation tiled roof **

rms,
kit ami offlctH car entnnco lively ocean MOW, Tor
mis £)'* to-ms C S ROSS Challis House

LI1PL1
OOOrUi-Gcnt. s Ailla Residence u good

rooms
kit, and up to date offices h ilf mm

tram, 4 mina, beach, built of brick on stone, slate
roof splendid ocean \levv mee lawns and garage,
built only S tnon'hs, £1"00

C S ROSS Challis House

-Vr/ORTH COOCVL-D1: B \ ill la ï \ery large

i> rooms kit all offices, large lui I "bro ceilings
electric light gas copper, stone foundation, slate

roof Z doors from trun i nuns big Coogee beach

£1000 Torrens_torm«
C S ROSS Challis House.

MOSMAN
One Almute from Cremorne Tram lune

tion-Brick COTTAGE containing
hall o rooms

kitchen bathroom pantr} laundrv vcrandalia lo

front, enclosed verandah it rear Owner left State.

LAND 48 x 1 - BUGGY TNTRANCI
_

I RIC1 £1100 TORRENS 1ITLE

AA1LI SUBAflT OllTR
prrriT 20s King street. Newtown

VL&TMI NT MARRICKATLI U

PAUt New Brick COTTAGES each containing hall

3 rooms kitchen all conveniences, returning £101 bs

per annum Close tram

TOllltl NS T1TLP PRICP £1000

prTTlT 208 King street Newtown

TNAtSTAUNT
__ ,

MANLY

J. TWO DrTACHFD BRICK COTTAGES built nbout

eighteen months let it "Os per week each, £135 4s

per annum FRFFHOLD TITIT

1'ltICL £14V>

_AV A PmiT 208 lüng-etreet. Newtown
_

INVESTMENT
BONDI BEACH

TOUR PAIRS Semi detached Brick COTTAGES let

at 21s per wool each £100 4a per pair per annum

A PROrtTABIl INA ESTAIENT
TORRLNS TITLE PRICF £1150 PFR PATR.

1 ITTIT. "08 Icing street, Mewtown

MOSMAN
lMTbTAfENT

_

TA\ O P VIRS bemi detached NTW BRICK COT

TAGrS let at 24s per week each, £124 ICa p a. Mort

gaged for £830 it BJ p c per pair Vet rentals after

payment of interest and rates £"4 Is 8d per pair per
annum. OVER 14J Pl-R CENT MT RFTURN

PRICE i OR to urn jew» rnt PAIR
AV A PmiT 208 Icing Btreet Newtown.

AJ
LEXANDR1A

rXCELLENT BDTLDLNO LOTS OR FACTORY SITES,
closo tram, and convenient to siding

On the hasiost of T rim,
£5 PLR LOT DI POSIT

and 10s per Month rtom 3*a per Foot.
Get a Lot now before A slues Firm,

SMITH and HARRIS
AVentvvorth court,

Gi Elizabeth street,

Tel, City 850_Svdne}

HO AU- BUSH
-

New COTTAGE, Just complete, within

i minutes of railwa} No o the Easy Term« £JJ

deposit, balance as rent, 20s 1 ull purchase, £571
SMITH and II Milt l'-

Ai cntvvorth-cotirt,

TcL, Oitv S50_04
111-abetii street

I _"HTFEN POUNDS DEPOSIT Balance a» Rent

A.' Purchase» Neat Brick COTi AOh, 2 rooms and

kitchen, every convenience, £"7J und 3 rooms and

kitchen, on similar terms, ¿.lia

All Porreas Immediate Possession.

SM11 II anil li ARRIS

Wentworth court,
til Llizabeth-strect,

Tel
City 850_ Sydney

-VTOIUH bHORl. IINF

J-N A KAUE CHANCE

to obtain a MCI COTTAGI- RESIDENCE on a

AIRY SMAIL DFPriSIT
Built of brick, tile roof, contg lull, fl large rooms,

kitchen, return verandah etc workshop, shed,

otc , Blecplng-out accommodation
PROPLRTA IN 1 BOROUGH ORDLR, being newly re-

novated inside and out

LAND CLOSE ON HALF AN ACRE, NTATLY
LAID OUT

TORR1-NS TiTLr PRICE, £1500

BVCKHOUS1 and GOA Prit, U Martin pi, opp OPO

BLLMORL.Handy to Station-Large Lots, 01 x SOO each,

good growing «oil Torrens Title PRICF, £100 Kach

Easy ierms £1 down and £1 month, interest 5 per

cent
BACKHOUSE nntl GOAT)! R, 14 Marian pi, opp OPO

NEWTOWN'CHOICI POSITION

ATTR AC1TV1 I» OCK 01 MODERN COTTAGES

Yeirl} rents, £100 as Price £4000

Terms, £2000 can remain if desired on Mortgage
Intcrnt 4i p e title Torrens

_BAOkllOtiSI and GOA DLR 14 Martin place.

HUNTERS HILL -Attractive AV Ii Cottage,
tiled

roof,
4 rooms, kit, laundry pantry, bathroom

LAND GO x I'O, TORRl-NS TITLr £750 CASH.

A COMPORTABLE HOME.

CHAPMAN AND HA7LEAV00D,

_Culwulla chambers. Castlereagh street, city

CHATSWOOD £850

SUPERIOR BRICK COTÍ AGI' attractive design, tilrd

roof, verandahs front an I rear, hall 5 rooms, kitchen

laundr}, bath, pantr}, fibrous ceilings, built under

architect's supervision

£100 DOWN, BALANCE AS RENT

Monthly payment, say, £0 10s for seven years, when

balance to be paid
Tenu» modified for special

cases

Inspection recommended
CHAPMAN AND HAZLEWOOD,

_07 Castlereagh street Sydney

NORTH
SHORE RAIL« A\ LINT

'

BL li DING SIT! S

corr AGÍ HOMES
FAMILY RESlDFNdS

AYe hare a big selection. Arrangement« made to drive

intending buyers bv car from our Cliatswood Office

Register your requirements nt Our Ci*y Office

SLADE and BROAVN,
Property Agents,

34 Moore-street

O AYNFR OU TO THE AAAIÇ

PENNANT HILLS -Well built Brick COTTAGE of 4

rooms kit etc., nnd splendid
verandah«. Land,

50 x 2S0 Price, £650 Terms £50 depo.it

SÎ.ADL and BROWN. 34 Moore-street

w°
CHOICE RI-SIDENTIAL SITES, fromme

SlllItLPA HOAD

, 1 LI MINO STitI 1
T

Bl LA10N1 AA 1 NUE, »,

ROCKIANDSltOAD,
MU RAY VAFNUI

ACCESS b}
BUL and Two Line" of TRAM

15 MINUTES from CIRCUÍ Al. ÖUAY

Aia cr uni Cus in Lvcrv btrect
A Atoleriti Building Covenant

INFORMA
I

ION AND PI ANS Al OH ICES

11 ILL TORI INS 10NC TERAIS

1 li 1110A1SON

ROYA1 CHAMBERS 4a III Ni
1 It STRI LT SYDY1 A

__TI
I 30i>l_ CITY_

Wl STAI1 Al) -( o v I ottago 3 nns., kit 1 dry

phihtdid w ill M el tellings cab, citj water

1 mm station, iiietly eltv-itcd Torrens, £400 terms.

_ _111
MP and bON, AAcntworthvillc

BAULKHAM
HILLS -New COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kit,

pantrv, bath laundry, city water, $-acre, min

tiam,
£550 TTRMS

Tel , 510 P matta. PLUMB and SON, Wentworthville.

BLTBDIAISION
-130 ACRI S, close station £2a per

acre ALSO TWO 10 \CRI~S BLOCKS rull

particular» ri.UMB and SOV, Wentworthville._

MOSMVN -For Sale Perfect
Cottage Homes, D i

,

Detached and Semis, on most naaonablo tenus,

£*<) dep ,
bal as rent One cspedallv good grand

views, £D7o,
£50 dep, bal £o 10s month. Torrens

Wc can satiBfy
\ou if yon will call on us. Huvcrs

financed at low cat current rates AVe drive to laspcct

See us CAMPBI IL und BUOUC1ITON,
'Pilone 1505 Mos I ang street and Alilitar}

ro»d

COMO-Sacrifice fine Blocl, 13" x 20t pnce £100,

.wy deposit to suit Box 20"0 OPO

PADDINGION INALsrMFNT-lerracc 6 brid- Cot

tage«, corner 2 streets rents £2J4i'iprice £2000

PADDINlTON INA FS1 AIENT -1 bricl Hotces,
in

good position, rents £120, price £1276

CHATSWOOD -D F brick Cottage 5 rms., kit, and

offices, land 45 x 200 price £750, £100 dep bal 25s

weak li AA nORNINO and CO , Ltd 1"1 Pitt st

SHOP
PROPERri -4 Modern Shops and Dwellings

each contg 5 rooms, and all convs
,

all let, long

leases to good tenants

Situate Business Centre RITURNS 10 TFR CENT

PRlcr £4050

_Tel ,
1*04

Bl-NLFY
li I-ICH re-Modern Di Bnck Cottage

slate roof, 6 large rooms, kit, etc, Torest rd

piel ed position Prlco £600, TI- RMS

SYDENHAM IinGTirS-AVe have a timilar one rle

?vatcd position,
handv tram or train_ PRICI

£7U), TFRAIS OSIIORNT and SMITH

Builders, 0" Ooorgc-strcot, Sydenham

'Wionj, L 20^7_

BFLMORF-Nice
AA B Cottige, plastered walls con

'

tains 4 large
rooms kitchen, brcapfast room, laun

dr}, billi Land "0 x 150,
well improved, fine position,

nnr aUtion Only iJSO term» \ 'tup
BFLAIORI -3 roomed AV B Cottage, I ind 60 x 150,

good soil, 10 min station. Bargain £"in

A li AYUhFR, Belmore, at Stition,

'Phono, 123.* Ashhfltld fOpen nil rtav
giturday)_

Altl
ARMON -I or Silt, Rendel ei just completed

under the supervision of an iielntect It is situated

in ii good position, commanding a fine view an
1 having

a frontage of 170 feet Hie hou_c contains 0 rooms

anti kitchen also 7ft wide sleeping out verandahs Price

£000, deposit £100 1 urllier
|

irtlrulnr- to

_INMSIMrNT Herald

CITA,
close to M Bei i dirt s Church-Brick 1IOLÏL

0 room« hall kitchen ctr Owner must sa-n

flee

B
i:\l.lA near Id wctlon - 5 6fl good 1 AND,

Ud per ft Snip Hu»! forth "0 Pitt I

DOUBT!
BAA for immediate sale,

owner leavint. for

I ngland i
ho te Cott ica cont 1 large rms 1 it,

lilry , bitlirm, and ill corns, also uptoditi guaf,e
wllull can 1 o Iel it 1 « p vy Price £lh0, t 1 t

Applv at once Ceniril Pro) erty F-chinttr, 130 Pitt st

Ar~STItATHIrLD-
Up to tlate_A ULA far SALL

"

room» vviile venn lill-, u is mil elcetni lieht

motor tin.c nice garden« coi y lient to slain n no

agents_Apply li N OvforlMner Post office

FOI Sale,
Miranda S~\crci. fei cod pirtly

ilcarwl

penn water «ultablo market garden poultry
or orchard £l'i C Michelmore Sylvania rd M anda

SIUILLD X260 £50 dep -Lovely Cottage Home

.Foi,. Ashfield Propcrt} Exchange, l8 Chxrlotte-cx.M

HOÏÏSES AM) LAND FOR SALE.

RYDU.
RYDE. RYDE.

BRODIE and CO.. Auctioneers, Ryde,
HAVE FOR SALB:

RYDK.-Choice Building Blocks,
close to BtarJan, 20s

foot Easy terns. .
"

RYDI3.-Good Brick Cottages, suit all purchasers, from
£50 deposit.

CALL ON US FOR BARGAINS.

Cottages, Poultry Farms, Orchard«, A'lneyards, or Farm

Blocks.
Senti for Printed List. Buyen driven to inspect.
Our Ryde Office open all day Saturday.

Ring np
and make appointment. Ryde, 07.

BRODIE and CO., 105 PITT-STREET;
and Pnrkcs-street, Ryde.

Private Address: Heimweh, First-avenue, Eastwood.

?OOSUVILLH, MOiSON'S POINT LINE.

cnoicp, BRICK AILLA;

Slate roof, wide verandah and hall, S rooms, and all

modern conveniences, Blceping-out verandah, 30 x 10,
Land 83 x ISO.

If not sold privately, will be submitted to Auction,
on the premises, 24lh Sept., at 11 a.m.

Photos, and particulars,
BRODIE and CO., General Auctioneers,

_IO.', Pftt-strcct._
Tul AST» OOD-R YBL\ Mr.ADOAA'BA.N'K.

RYDi:.-Choice Cottage, S large rooms kitchen, laun-

dry, and ¡ill toiueiiicnres, slate'root, AViinderllch

collings, back i crondall, SO x 7, coach-house,

stable, feed-rooms, nice garden, lovely water i-iens,
Parramatta Uiver, 2 minutes Ham, 8 minutes train,
5 minutes boat, £71)0.

EASTWOOD, close Station.-Nice Brick Cottage, 5

rooms, and ull conveniences, lovely home, in per-

fect order, land 60 r. 142, £050.
MEADOWBANK.-Block Land. IDS .x l63, close to

station, £120.
RYDE.-Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, land 62 x

100,
£305.

Terms, £30 deposit balance 20s week.

BRODIE and CO., 105 PTTT-STREET;
and PARKES-STREET, RYDE.

Ryde Office open Saturday Afternoon.

Buvers driven to Inspect.

SUBDIVISION
BLOCK, GEORGE'S RIVER,

between Taren Folnt and Kurnell.

100 Acres. Absolute AA'ater Frontage.
Will sell in one or two blocks to suit Speculators.

T>YDE.-GOOD OPENING FOR MARRnäD COUPLE.

GENERAL STORE, Shop, and Residence, 4 rooms,

and all conveniences, e'ables and shed. Land, 60

x 170,
comer block, £376. nusinefs clearing £2 per

week, sold with premises, £10 goodwill, stock at

valuation (value about £35).

BRODIE and CO., Auctioneers, Parkos-strcot Ryde.

Private Addron. neimweh. rii'flt-avoimc, Kahtvvood.

?yOUR OAVN HOME

IS EASY TO

ACQUIRE AT
'

ROSEBERY,

ROSEBERY,

"Ihe Model and

Industrial SubuA,"

£50 covers tie Deposit while the balance
is t aid at the nie of °f»s per week

Coull }ou conceive of an IASIFR way to

BUY A HOAD? pretentiois in attic, size and
fitment ni d situ itcd in a locality fast becom

ing
the most popular Resid ntial Area in ti e

State than by means of these i
av week bv

week Tenis9

You have everything to gain and 'NOTHrNO

to lose ii a imposition such at this A
locality ti it is protected as to the style of

Hone alloyed on the istite MUSI always be

in den a 1 as a nome Site uni an investment

So tlat every Po nd }oi pit into }our Home
H rccoverallo AAlin INTI REST sboill }ou

. for ai} reason desire to sell

But the PRFSrNT is the main consideration,
and }ou find that there ure manv advantages
to lo gained by Dveiling

in a
grand ROS!

Bl RA Cottage I or ii stance there is the
f 1 ng of ineiepen lei ce ti ere is i o Landlord

i 1 Rent Book no Rental increases or un

eviectel notices to quit-\ou nre COAHLITI
Al ASTIR of coir Home AAlien you leave
for ork in the mornu g vou carry with von

ti o flocht tli.it }0ir wife ami children ere

safely provided for NO SLATTlJt AVHAT HAP
11NH Hen vvlen evening comes lhere s

I taltl pleasure ni d profit to bo derived from

grow i g
ti

inga in your OAVN Garden for
YOLRSELl

These are bnt a few cons derations. Many
othera are at once

_

itent to the man who is

truly ambition) aud alert to his opportunities

STANTON and SON LTD 1"9 Pittrt Summer Ball
STANTON and SON ITD at Railway Station
STANTON and SON, LTD

,
an I at HOSEBFRY

PEWItSHAM 6 min station or Tram
Beautiful COT1AGI of 8 large rooms and lofty

collings, kitchen and all offices

LAND 4a \ 100 ON] Y £1000

_AV II I1HS and CO 03 Pitt-street

OMKBUblf -faplendi I
Block of LAND, 60 x 1J

only 32s Gd per foot

_AV II PIES and CO 09 Pitt-stree«.

H?

-vroRru SA DM A
-

NLVV CO-TAGE HOMES £S5O
*-x small deposit! and rental

_AV H RFI.S an 1 CO. 09 Pitt street

AUBURN-Sev
ral Aiorkmen« Homes, B-ick and

A\ B small depos t and rental Also Vacant

Allott cnts. Al H lil b3 and CO 00 Pitt street

MAROUBRA
BAA -Se era] Beautit ii Blocks for

Building Sites near water CHEAP

_AS II RIES and CO 99 Pitt street

WMLSTONLCRAIT-lltlllilY
blTUAThD COM

MANDINt rMiNSlVI HARBOUR and RIVER
AIEWS MODERN C0TTAGF RESIDENCE of 6 largo
and lofty

room« and all oonvs.

_AV n REES and CO 09 Pitt street

T7ARED AV PARSONS
JL1 PLAS TOR PRIVATE SAIT -

ASHFIELD han Iv Station -Cottage, 8 rooms and

office 3 lan I 100 \ 230

BURWOOD -Gentleman s Residence, 8 rooms and

offices land 53 x "00
CITA -I AU ORA SIT! central, 94 x 57

CROA DON close Station -House, 8 rooms and offices,

land 41 x "'O £S50
HOAtr BUSH -House rooms and office« land OS x

REDI I R\ -Brick and Wood Cottage 0 rooms, etc

AV II Cottage 4 rooms Ian 1 50 x 90 rent £78

STRATIirilll) close Station-Brick Cottage 8 rooms

and ónices lan 1 04 x 100

STRATHFIELD
-

Building Land handy station 260 x

"27 and 300 x 238

_A letona chamber» 44 Castlereagh street

ABHI'lU
D-£7* DEPOSIT BAI ANCE AS RENT

SU1EIUOR NI W AV Ii COTTAC1 4 rooms kit

chen all offices well built nicely finished with

fit ro s ceilings L and I TintOUCIIOUT A

CnAUMINt IIOMI on EASY ItRMb LAND 40

X 13" PRILL £4 5

CROYDON NrAR STATION

St Pi- RIOR BRICK COTT VCF f rooms, Htchcn nil

ofllces fitte I with every AIOD1 RN COWENIENCr

b lilt of Brsr ALAI 1 RUI and FITTINGS -nd

OUI IT NEW STABI1S rillCI £S0O EASY

JI RAIS

cm i Avi vim um wr w an i 113 Pitt st

V.S1 Hil I u_OI 1 iel Open 1 II ] tn IO I) VA

C1IADI-SM1II
-New Brick Cot "c» good positon

T
u nins iro Iran 4 rnu» etc v alor gas slate

ro f metal -c1 ff I lei t} of Iii I vehicle ntrance

] is £ w £A0 "oO. £ onlv £50 d posit 0a

per week ii 11 lng r and ii t

Numero« ntl er Bnel A III Ab from £4J0 upwards.
YA B COI 1 ALI S from JLL.0

SYDLNY C L IIFRRTNG

(late J J Dakin),
GLADESA ILLE.

"Phone 184 Hunter s nil!

_OP1 N S VT URDAY AriTRKON_
pt COD IMPIMI NT lOlttSP 1 ODGI1-3 HOUSES

VT rlose trail just rcnovnted under let £1''0 prlrc
£1100 C Alontgomcry r Moore st City Iel 4410

WAAI RLEA -Gentleman s Iles dence of 10 rms and
convs stable coac! 1 o ise conservatory 1 uah

house just renovated nice groui ds 125 x15 close to

tram \ bargain Cash or terms.

( MOVIGOAILRY f Moore st city TeL, 4410

LAM
COM RIA CR, NORTHWOOD 5 mina wliarf

-

Prli le fronte 1 Cottage - rms. etc £13T

C MONTGOMrRY <? Moore st, city
Tel 4416

DEPOSIT
£>0 £340 DFPOSTT £50

Neat VV B Cottage 4 room« anil all Conveniences,

situated in an elevated position co nmandlng excellent

views,
near tram and business centre repay 17/0 per

week A bargain
Other fine Homes on easy terms

YIYILI and CASHAIAN 81 1 li-abo'b street Sydney
MV7IP an! CASHMAN Croat North mad 1 ive Docit

RANDAVTGK
A Bargnii -Cent s Residence, contg

Irav Ing dining lrcakfist and
I

bed room«,

kitchen Ia mdrv garage an I man n room glassed in

front an! lacl veranhln lill 07 \ 121 Torréis.

Offer required Apilv AVHIIAYIS WHYTE and CO

I late Ac nts lian lw el fei 100_

W1-NTVVOR1HAILI
h the Cbininc, Suburb of the

V\t »t ern I lie-BOAH billi close station, splen
dil position £2 deposit bil £1 per week

\ P inilARY, oip Station,

_AA entworthvflle

GLENBROOK
Tirst Stop

Blue Mo lntaans -AV B.

COTTAr I f rms. fur througho t ver« front

ade Mere la ni garions etc fence I £230 or reasoi

ab! offer 1 ) AAVltrNOl aid SON« "IO larra

matti ros 1 Petersham Tel 1 etertl ii S,"_
¡TOROrr -0 rm 1 Cott

gc
lit all offices wide

ors acre lan I £10 ten is or eu h oller

4 n I Cottage I it etc 8 mm sti 00 x lafl £"o0

Bungilow Cottafc t station ( roo l s £S 0
I TI QUO Agent, II etroft Tel 157

>IJ)li|_

-\TORlll SAPA] A lilKIUS-Dot cled COirVCI 8
i-H rns. It all mmlem ofllces t le roof con ci |Osl
lion 1 m n tran 8.0 £"«0 ri I Illanco itf i c

_YIcAtbRDO BROS Milsons Print

C-tlthMORNi
-MJ.I OTMINi i01( xlJMl froi ting

J Reservation SI eil Cove min itf» ferry rorreo»

Appl}
OAANIU

_BoxJOaO OPO

EANDW1CI
-A New COI 1 V( I for Sale close to

i

¡
arl on

1 tr 1 con er Allot 1 larc,o rooms ni
|

us lal offices evtra eil b lilt uni fitted Tasv temía

_I HO-, VA AIACKÜ 13 Kli t, street

TO BLIIDIRS -A «nap Lticllnrdt Block of Land

for Sale mn tes fio i llultrilell tram 37/0 a

f lot tenns TI Al Isoi » I o 11 1 O_
NOMO Deei attr I roi t ic Lot« tach TO x 390 ft/ NOMC

V-- lo

_

1 VAIB (I lie c street opposite G P O

TTLrp AVitor-front ge 4 Acr Yoi Bay CO
JJ or_of]_r_M UTAH jTnnngbib 1 O

rnVVO Aer-s east rlv n|eet s It loiltrv Ylininla

1 r_felool_Ktore 1 AJi_C
n gtnl P O

STANAIORI
- I) Y Brick Cottage rm. kit alll

olll s ven. 3 i i
s t mi Smith 2aA Pittsst

LCVVISIUVI
-DI modern Cott 0 rms. £0 a

Appl l8 lohn st Pelershati_
YT7TLLOUG1LBA -

VV kitchen, «te, iäa Martin, H«nid Office,

Hi.USES AND LAUD FOE SALE.

rTlHE HAYMARKET P. B. L. and I. COY., _TD"A-
750 George-street, Haymarket, Sydney,

TOR SALE, CASH OR TERMS.

For First-class VILLA RESIDENCES, in a lovely lo-

cality, inspect DOBROYD rOINT, Haberfield,
'ino Western Suburbs' Flou cr. Garden.

TORRENS TITLE.

Avery convenient \Wcek-end Camp may be set up at
IULL TOP, Miranda, near Cronulla, closo to the tram,
and near Yowie Bay, Torrens

Title, 60 x 133. at 2/0
per week purchase, Deposit £1 uer.Lot

Trams half-hourly during the ordinary hours of tile

day, bul a special service for workmen morning and

evening; makes
Bexley popular «* a Cosy Cottage lo-

cality. Look at ALSTON PARK, the pick of the

place, high and healthy, 50 x 110, nt £1 per
foot.

Torrens Title. -, Terms, 10a per month. Agent on the

Estate, with
plans,

Tlie great success of the Dobroyd Park Estate is

doubtless due to its unique position, ni the waterside
the only waterside-Estate in the AA'cstern Suburbs, and
for many years the favourite promenade was round the

Point, and is so still, by the CANAL, and along
lliiwtlioni-parado, 132 feet wide, a most delightful

walk.
HAWTHORN'PAR.ABE FRONTAGES

will be available shortly. Plans are now being pre

pared. AVAIT AND WATCH,_

THE HAYMARfCET P. U B. and I. CO., IJMITED,
750 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET, SAT>NEA'.

FOR SALE, CASH OR TERMS.

HABERFIELD.-Dobroyd Park, corner of Miller nnd

Alt streets, Lot 105, 60ft to Alt-street hy 165ft

along Miller-street, a good corner; present price

oiily £3/10/ foot. Torrens Title. Easy Terms.

STRATHFIELD HEIGHTS, Right at the Top of the

Boulovard.-Lot. 11, Mount-street, 50 x 100, at

30/ per foot. Torrens Title. Deposit £5.

CRONULLA.-Miranda, 2 Lota,
lOOtt frontago by n

depth of 133ft, a bargain "at 10/ per foot. Torrens

Title. Easy Terms.

CRONULLA.-Two Lots adjoining, having a frontage to

Occnn-street of SSft, good high positon, at £3

per foot; also Comer Lot,
KurncU nnd Ocean st»,

44ft frontage, at £2 per foot. Torrens Title.

Terms dish.

HABERFIELD, Dobroyd Point No. 2.-Lot 42, Crane

avenue, at £2/15/ per ft. Lots 142 and 143,
Crane

avenue, st 35/ per foot Torrens Title. Terms

STRATHFIELD HEfGIITS.-Block of Land, having 100

ft. to Highgatc-street by a depth of 120ft,
situate

at the top of the Boulevard. Torrens Title.

Price, £2 per
foot. Terms.

D"ÖUBLH
BAY.-ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGE',

2 MINUTES FROM TRAM.-SPLENDID UNIN-

TERRUPTED HARBOUR YIEAV.-Detached Brick COT-

TAGE of 5 rooms,
maid's room, kitchen,

and all ofilccB.

gas and fuel stoves, bath-heater. Good piece of

land, TORRENS TITLE, £1250. THIS IS A UNIQUE

OPPORTUNITY TO OBTAIN A WATER FRONTAGE

HOME.
(D/30)

WALTER nARDIE and CO.. SPA Pitt-street.

ENFIELD.
PORTLAND ESTATE.

FOR PRIVATE SALE,

Close to Tram Stop. TorrcnB Title.

40-foot Frontages. Easterly aspect

THE CHEAPEST LAND offeriug lu Enfield. £70

Block. £6 deposit balance £1 per month, interés

1 per
,

cent

Possession 'on payment of deposit.

Call or write for LItho.

AA'ALTER HARDIE and CO., SPA Pitt-street

CONCORD.-Cheap
Building Land, close to Id tram,

60 x 160, Torrens, £00; £2 deposit, £1 month.

NEUTRAL BAY.-Detached Brick Cpttage, 0 rooms

and nil offices, land 40 x 120, Torrens, £1100.

(N/I06)

nURSTVTLLE.-Only £323.-Detached Fibro Cement

Cottage, hall, 2 rooms, kitchen, ele. (II/81)

NORTH SYDNEY, close to tram.-Brick Cottage,

rooms, and all olllces, £400. Easy Terms. (N/400)

|
MORTLAKE.-£30 DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT.

New Detached
AV.B. Cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, bathroom, etc.; lanl 50 x 135, Torrens.

(M/207)

CARLINGFORD.-Onie £350.-Orchard Property of SJ

Acres, 230 trees," AV.B. Cott, 1 mis., kit-, etc.,

.Torrens.
(C/210)

STRATHFIELD, Good Position, Close Station.-Det.

Brick Cottage, 0 rms., kit., etc., well finished,

£1200. TERMS.
(S/73)

. WALTF.R HARDIE and CO., ESTATE AUE.NTS,

_SPA Pitt-street, city._

VTT1LI.OUG1IBY. Tram passes
door.^Closo 2d section.

» ' Near Public School and Business Centre.

£25 DEPOSIT, 25/ per
week. Pretty now brick Cot-

tage-, double-lronted, tile roof,
r> rooms, kitchen,

an<V offices, large
block of land, connected with

the sewer; 'Torrens. 'Immediate inspection
neces-

sary
to secure, £72.".

CLARKE and SOLOMONS, 81 MOUNT-ST, NORTH

SYDNEY; and 70 Pitt-st, 8YDNEY.

Tels., 0 N.S. and 4980 City.

A1LL AT NORTH SYDNEY.

RENT ABOLISHED. YOUR OWN HOME AT LAST.

TERMS LESS THAN RENT.

£25 'DEPOSIT, balance ISs per wcefc.
2d «oction, 2

minutes to tram, Smart Detached Brick Cottage,

17/28 3 rooms, kitchen, tip-top
order throughout,

immediate possession; Torrens. Price £625.

£25 DEPOSIT, balance 20s per'week. 2d section.-Supe-

rior double-fronted
Brick

Cottage,
tile roof,

31/35 3 large rooms, kitchen, nicely lold-out garden,

close tram, possession on payment of deposit;

Torrens, £025.

£25 DEPOSIT, balance ISs per week. Let to good ten-

ant at 18s. Poy deposit tenant pay» the rest.

82/3« Detached/ Double-fronted Brick Cottage, 3 rms.

kitchen, nico garden; Torrens, £600.

SPLENDID INVESTMENT.-Pair Brick Cottages,
each

3 rooms, kitchen, close Id section and business

100/18 centre, for quick sale will accept
£775.

£55 DEPOSIT, balance 20s per week.-Cottages built

to order, in first-class locality, overlooking

park, convenient to tram, repayments consider-

ably
below rental value.

C_ARKE and SOLOMONS, 81 MOTJNT-ST, NORTH

H? OHWAY AND HIGGS.
THE PROPERTY MEN,

BURAVOOD-ROAD, BURWOOD.

A FEW BARGAINS NOW OFFERING.

CROYDON PARK.__ ___.._"
.

,

LAND 40 x 200. NATTY W.B. COTTAGE, 4 large
rooms, kitchen, etc. A SNAP AT £500, EASY

?

TERMS.

BURAVOOD.
"

NKAV BRICK COTTAGE, 4 large room», kitchen,
and office». LAND 40 x 130. £675. TERMS.

BURWOOD.
VERY NEAT BRICK COTTAGE, S Bne verandah«,

hall, 4. good rooms, kitchen, bath, pantry, laundry,
etc. HAND 60 x 160 (a comer), £760.

ON THE HEIGHTS, _
CHARMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

fine verandahs, hall. 5 moms, kitchen, hath,
pantry, laundry, otc

LAND 43 x 117. £835.
-?

"

<.-",
HEIGHWAY AND IHGGS. '

BURAVOOD-ROAD, BURWOOD.

TO DOCTORS. AN IDEAL SANATORIUM

at BERRA', on the healthy SOUTTl COAST.

A Most COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE of 12 Room»,

Many Special Outslecplng A'crandahs.

Very complete domestic offices, water laid on.

The whole in excellent order. LAND J-acre.
SPECIAL PRICE, £750. SPECIAL EASY TERMS.
(c-92) PIERCY I.THELL and CO., 163 Pitt-stret

EASTWOOD,
FINE ELEVATION AND VIEWS.

A Champion Site on Easy .Terms.
Worth a visit to inspect the Landscape.

LAND 00ft X !Mlft, TORRENS.

Only £3 Deposit. Balance Monthly.

(100) PIERCY ETHELL and CO., 103 ritt-street.

. Cottage of 4 rooms and offices, gas
and fuel stoves, bath-heater. Price £025. Deposit ar

ranged for quick salo.

(853) PIERCY lETHETJ, and CO., l63 Pltt-strcet

KENSINGTON,
A SAFE HSTËSTMENT;

PAIR OF BRICK COTTAGES, each let at 25s per

week, handy to 2 TWOPENNY TRAA1S. Price £1335.

(OJO) PIERCY ETHELL und CO.. l63 Pitt-street

STRATHFIELD.-AA'cll-bulIt
Brick RESIDENCE, um

Station, 7 large rooms, gas, water, Bcvvcr, tennis

c, stabling. 110 x 280, fltjflO. J. T. Shaw. Boulevard.

STRATIHTELD.-Superior Cottage RESIDENCE, in
choice position, near station, brid;, 8 rms., every

cony., K10 x 200, £1200. J. T. S11AAY. Boulevard.

EAV1SILAM.-D.F. Brick Cottage, slate
roof, 6 rms.,

and kitchen, all conveniences, £700.

_

STRATUM
ELD.-Forced Sale, must realise at one«.

First-class D.F. Brick Cottage RESIDENCE, well
built under architect, 7 large rooms, Bangor slate

roof, good locality, quite
close

station, £1175:
Cards to view.

J, T. SHAW. Boulevard.

STRATHFIELD
HEIGHTS.-Forced Sale, Must Realise

at Once.-Superior D.F. Brick Cottage Residence,
high pos., nr. stn., 8 1. ra-, nrtistically decorated, wide

hall, perf, order, Bleeping-out aceom., ten. court, half

acre, £1600, cards to view. J. T. SHAW. Boulevard.

?jVrOSMÁN.

~~

An ATTRACTIVE DETACHED COTTAGE, large

piero of ground, 68a feet frontage, Torrens Title, solidly
built of stone, containing 4 rooms and kitchen and

stables.

'__0 CASH, PRTCH £800.

MOSMAN PROPERTY AGENCY.
Masonic-buildings,

'_Spit-road.

ATXTE ATM TO ASSISTI
Y Y Aro in a position to do »o, in your search for a

HOME. We aro still selling
until the ..'Sun i» Duik

ened." Therefore consult your own interest« by con-

sulting with
.

_.__-_.

_. HARBUTT,
House and Land Agent

Cremorne Junction.
Mosman IS".

/> LADESTILLE. O. STANLEY COOKE.

XX Only '.C50 Dep., -50 Dop., £50 Dep.

20/ per week, 20/ per week,
_Including Prinejpalynd Interest.

PRETTY NEW BRICK COTTAGES, slate roof, steel

ceilings, contg. 4 rooms, etc.,.plenty of land, vehicle

entrance, 3 mlns. train
PRICES, £535, £500, £570, £370.

G, STANLEY COOKE. 'Phone, 280 Hunter's Hill.

Open Satnrilnv Afternoon. Clients driven to inspect

ARNCLIFFE,
nr. Statlon.-Bk. Coll., 3 rms., kit,

1., Rr..riis^£lO0. Dettiniinn. opp. Station._

A riNC_IFFETHTGi.TS.-New D.F. Brick COTTAGE,
xa. tiled roof,

I huge rms., kit, 1., b.r., gua, largo

allotment land, £670.
_.__,,*-. "".<

A\\ A. DBTTMANN, opp. _ StaUon._

B
AÑKSTOAVN.-NÍW Cottage, 3 rooms, w.h.","et<:.,

B. and K. vernndulis, city water, £300. Small

'Mona-Ktrcct, near Station.

BANKSTOWN.-2
rooms and kitchen, 12 x li, stoic,

land 00 x 150, £110 rash.

j ti TAYLOR. Livcrnool-road, Bankstown.

-. KOGARAH.-W.B. Cottage,
«broils vvalU and

erillnes. vers. 3 »Ide», land 66 x 200. £025, £160

-¡pcdtT-5-«^» «w*. tEATFlE-D. Wi_h__toa-_.

H'OITSES AND LAND FOE SALE.

"Independent Cottage,"
CABRAMATTA PARK.

mo

WILL LINOERLONGEB,
'

STANMORE.

Dear Friend,

I nm now settled in my new home on
|

Cabramatta Park Estate, which I purchased
from 11. Pritchard, "The Landsalcsnian,','
Auburn. Please come up next week, and

}Oii will meet the caretaker, Mr. Kervin,
on the Etta te, who will show }ou over,
und. }Oii will have a good opportunity
to select a suitable tile for your neVv home.
Come as soon a« you can. The sooner

von come, the sooner you will avoid tho

necessity of paying rent.

No deposit 1»
required, and no

interest
is charged. Y'oir can select lots from quarter
nore to seven acres. Prices from £20, and
2s Od per week pays it off. There is

enough timber on the lot for your fence,
und also to provide all the hardwood for
your cottage.

Kindly ask Mr. Drawback, the
Landlord,

to send me the bundle of unpaid accounts,
winch I left bellin«! on a shelf in his
cottage. I am now able to

pay them

l'our Friend,
1. B. A. WISEMAN.

DntEOTTONS TO FIND IT.

Take train to Cabramatta, walk along
main Cabramatta-road (on right-hand side
of Station), till you como to my advertis-
ing boards. There you will And the care-

taker, Mr. J. licrvin, who will be pleased
to show you round at any time.

II. PRITCHARD, "THE LANDSALESAIAN," AUBURN.
Send for Plan. >

BAY ROAD -WATER FRONTAGE.-Brick COT
TAGb, 4 rooms, kit, etc, fine front verandah 30

x 8 land 40 x 150, lovely views, Torrens
title, price

£800
Tel

,
1290 N Syd SE CALTON,

Bay road next Station

BAY ROAD -Brick COTTAGT 2 minute» from sta
tion, 6 rooms kit etc, harbour view», land 40

x ISO, Torrens title Price £1)00
Tel, 1200 N Sj d SI CALKIN,

_Bn} road next Station.

WOLISTONECRAtTA BARG ALN* IN SHIRLEY ROAD
UNE AIJOTMLNT, with 100 feet frontage to

Shirlo} road by a depth of 150 feet, 44 feet at the rear

PPICi, £300, only £100 cash required, balance
£30 per annum

iel, 120O N Syd SE CALKIN,
_Bay road, next Station

-TtTOLLSTONFCRAFT -New Brid COTTAOF, 4 rms.,
>» kitchen, etc, land 50 \ 200, front and back ver

andaos, I min tram, 8 minutes station PRICL £750
Only £150 cash required, balance rent

TeL, 1290 N S}d SI CALKIN,
_Baj road novt Station.

\7i70LLSrONICRAFT-Handsome New COTTALL,v T large rooms, kitchen, etc, sewer
connectes), land

51 x 148 situated in the heart of tills fino suburb
PKIOL £1300

Iel, 1290 h Svd SE CALKIN,
Ba} road next Station.

_OI'IN ON SATLRDAA
AMLflNOONS_

GINTLLMANfj
R1S1D1-NO1 -A iliinco to secure a

charming Home m the VV estcm Suburbs, 10 minutes
hy train from the eil} or 30 minute« by tram A
detached COPI AGE RISIDLNCE, containing wide halts,
driwing, dining and breakfast rooms 5 bedrooms,

dressing anl work rooms, _, bathrooms with heater, kit
dieu, (-as stove, and hot inter radiator, pantries ST

runts dining room, verandihs back and front, detached
hilliard and ball room, hothouse, artificial river and
fountain, aquarium, tennis court, nicol} laid out garden
and grounds, large yard, double motor garage, 2 men's
rooms workshop and fcedhouse TORRENS TITLE
PRICE £2500

WALTER RUSH anti CO, Auctioneer«,

_2 Queen street, AV oollahra.

AMODiRN Detached Cottage brick, slate
roof,

wide verandah, 4 large rooms, kitchen, bathroom,
lrjindry, gas and fuel stoves, garden front and rear,
lawn, poultry vard Select position, handy 2d tram
Ton-ens Title PRICE i. 00
WALTER RUSH and CO Auctionee-s, 2 Queen street
_Woollahra______

BAiE IMESTArrNT -A Pair of Brick Cottages each
3 rooms hall kitchen, laundry, bath, copper, tubs,

fair }ards. Rentals £07 12s per apn (which could be
increased) PRICI

£060, of which £330 can remain on

mortgage If desired AVAL1LR RUSH aud CO, 2
Queen street Woollahra

___________________

BUNGALOWCOTTAGES
AVc have for bate several newly designed BUNGA

LOWS, built of brick, on stone foundation«, slate
roofs, wide verandahs, 5 feet hall« 5 and 0 larc.«

looms, bathroom kitchen, laundr}, garden large }ard,
entrance for mnlor A cn select position, command
in_ uninterrupted v lews. IRICI £021 £1050 £1100
an 1 £1250 Lasv terms, sa}, from £100 to £200 ile

posit, and the b ilance as rent AV ALTI R RLSn
nnd CO, Auctioneers and Valuators, 2 Queen-street
Woollahra

_

AUBURN-ASplendid Oller
Inspect

to
daj taste-

fully finished NI W DOLBI L-HIOM \ ILLA, 4 nice
rooms w house bath

copper tubs gas throughout,
handy posn lorrons title term arranged

IMM1DIATI POSSI_S10N £3oO
ROUI HT Al J 11ARLTT

_011 station AUBURN

AUBURN-A.-J
d p 14s uki fid} Colt rs

cony» £3° li. nnrle.y oi p station Aul im

^MURTYI IA I 1 ounds Deposit tal cisi as rent -

Nice new DI A II I A 4 I lrgo nns tlhrotis cello
nil corns bandi C115_Harley_\ul um opp "n

AUBURN
-Superior now I) 1 A1LL V I nice roon »

slcil ceils eierv poss con file 1 igh pesn lor
rons fenns arranged £3SJ 1 OIlFRf V I HARLIY
1 state Agent Auburn Cltv Ofllce 2B Castlereagh st

(near Um ter st) Sv lnei_,_
CRONULLA

-

Allotment of Land for Sale water front
C m murulla II i_ AM li If \ IIIIIMI II 1 0

AUDI
RN -fcplei did HI If, Sites oO \ IJO £J(I i.«

On 0 \ 1» £"1 £1 dep Io? 01 vklv
ROI I RT Al T HAR] I A Auburn ni 1 Li leo le

rnEAHl close lo 1mm Tram an I Tram Do| t
-

J feupr DI W B Colt 1 mis. hall ldrj copp
tubs bath gas ri wer keri ed nn 1 guttered bricked

footpath Ion- -J"1) A TODD ARD Agt AmcHfe

BFXLEY
han li to tram -superior DI AV B Cot

tage 1 roon i kiL all convs large allot laiJ

corner £350 £50 deposit bal as rent £1 week

covg nnn and tit A GODDARD, Agt, Arncliffe

"DOCKDALl Frederick st-Building Allot 60 x liO
AV Torrens i%> foot A Goddard, agent Arncliffe

ARhCLTTFE
8 mu s. from stn -D1 AVB Cott

lath and plaster t rim kit nH corrys, land 60 x

145 ft Torrens £30j £40 dtp balance as rent, £1

ivl cov nrin anl mt GODDARD Agt Arncliffe

BURAVOOD
-Splendid position, 7 minutes from ati

tlon Beautifully designed Doiible-frontc 1 Brick

ATI IA RESIDFNCF tiled roof containing drawing an 1

I nmg room be lrooms breakfast room kite! on, laun

do bathroom, wide hall
pintry,

tiled front and side

v randall largo back verandah electric light latest

modem design throughout motor entrance This Cot

tage waa built expressly for the owner's own use and

no expense spared to malte it a perfect home. Unfore-

seen cireumstancea necessitate sale PRICE .£1160

_E T Burgoo IPO

T7-ASTWOOD
_- 0 minutes from station, substantially built Brit

Cottage, just approaching completion, slate roof extra

»ida v crandahs 4 large rooms, kitchen ba hroom laun

try each room opening off the hall good block of

land, Torrens Title £"50 Terms arranged. This

cottago is well worth inspection being faithfully built

on solid concrete founlation
G Gill ORD MOORE,

The Loading Property Agent
Eastwood (opp station) Tel Ipplng 171

OPEN ALT DAY SATURDAY PRIAI TO INSPECT

LEAVISHAM.Owner instruct» us to Sell at once

IF B. COTTAGE HOME,
4 large rooms kitchen etc

Steel Ceilings throughout
Near tram an 1 train

PRICE £550
or near offer submitted

TORNEITIATE and CO
Summer Hill

Close 1 Saturday

QPI-OTLATORS
IO AND HOMESEBKERS,

BUY NOW ON A CHEAP MARKET

PRICES WILL BE BOOAIINO AITER THE WAR
SOME SPECIAL SS APS NOW ON OFtTR

TURÁIS ARRAN'Gl D
HTIGHWAY and HIGGS,

Tile Propert} Afen,

_ASü1*irLD
MOSMAN, J minutes from tram - Now 1) 1 ,

Jlnc'c

Cottage, 1 rooms kitchen, etc , verandah front

and siile land 40 x 120 to lane at rear, £77u, terms

I NMOISr near Park mid train -D i Brick Cottage,

4 rooms, kitchen, bath (h anti c), laundrj, verandah»,
all conveniences, £03,', terms, now let at 25B

_f II j' Mo-nan I' O

EPOSir £Ja balance rent - Mortdale, New AV B

CotUgc, 2 rooms und kit
, land «fl s 2B

AenilojD

WOi/lSlONfCli
Al P- Pen-hurst Hume street,

close

to nain anil train -Double frontet! Detached Bk

CO IT AGI on stone foundation 5 lifgc rooms, etc,

ramisouiclv nile I lamil 50 x 20S L750 terms

FOR Saie HloTk of I anil Botany ht, llurhtv lile high
position, ».I/I 40 \ Ui 27s titi per ft, catii Appl)

II PARU It Mutthcw sired l_urs__ine_

COTTAGES
for Sale, al North Fvdtiev. Wollstnno

crail, torc Hill, Longueville, Roseville, and Mos

linn_V
CLELAND 20* Alillci htnet North Sydney

ICD Mowitain Block. 50 x 150, JO min from station,

SSD. ti Ucp, Tones*. Scott, Athol«, Opogn«,1H

HOUSES AND IAND^rOR SAUT'

fpilERE ARE NO RISKS

ATTACHED TO BUYING A

HABERFIELD HOME.
HABERFIELD HOME.

Y'ott would at all tim« possess a
lovely

*

Dwelling, as well as a
very valuable Securitylhere are, of course, the usual number

of ma,simists more than rcadv to advise you a-alaa hvesting In Property Just now. But don't takeany notice of thom. Pessimists' advice ii net«worth having. Go your own way-be
gulda. 0aShy FACT'S, and

your own
good judgment. Evtrv.thing points to an era of great

prosperity »minsoon to Australia, when
Property values MUST in-evitably go ?"Aeroplane Bigie,"

Just read about these Two Dwelling.: ta-'nijust the
kind to buy.'

A BRIGHT CHEERY HOME AT
£875.A BRIGHT CHEERY HOHE AT £875.

Containing two
bedrooms, dining-room, ilrat-int.room, kitchen,

laundry, pantry, anil all moderaconveniences. The
interior is beautifully deT,rated with ornamental friezes, tiled

hearths, »"jgrates. Land
measures 60ft x 207ft, Including frontlawn 50ft x about lOOIt. The grounds aro al-ready

beautifully
laid out in

ornamental thnibbtrrgrapo vines, and fruit trees. The view leaves n>thing to be
desired. Terms: £50 deposit, bal.ance at the low rate o! 25/ per iircck.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL HOME AT £1100.
| ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL HOME AT £1100.

Contains three bedrooms,
dining-room, b'mktutroom, drawing-room, pantry, bathroom,- and authe most desirable conveniences. At rear of dwel-ling is a Sue verandah

measuring SWt x 8ft, on towhich open the breakfast-room and one of thebedrooms.
Painstaking care in the selectloa olfriezes, mantels, grates, etc., lias

resulted ia tharmony in
furnishing away in advance of ch»times. Till« lovely dwelling, which commañdi »grand view of the

Parramatta River, is
'

set oahigh ground, with a Government reserve 'at rearthus it gets the full benefit of every bcalth-ladeiibreeze. It is two minutes from tram and 8 miaulc« from train. Land 50ft x 160ft,
i

"A TOME YOU'D PROUDLY OWN,"

Terms on
application to

STANTON AND SON, LIMITED,
,STANTON AND SON. LIMITED. I

120 Pitt-street: Smrmirr HID, »t rtr,.stn.
; and at Haberfield.

i -n-TOOLLAHRA POINT, WATER FBOWACÏ,"»
Largo 'Modern ATLLA, contg. dining, dnreintsmoke anil billiard rooms, 3 large bedims., 2 maidVrooms, kit., and all offices.

LAND, 114 x Hit. Tennis court Torrens. Sitefor
garage. WATER FRONTAGE, boathouse,

For further
particulars and arrangements for ia.

speclion npply
STANTON and SON, Ltd., 129 Pitt-street.

ATEUTllAL BAY, ON" IinoUTÍ-L\ close tram.-Brick COTTAGE, 7 rooms, Urs«vestibule entrance, kit Fine views.
Land, C2 i

115, Leasehold, 00 years. £1050.

_
STANTON and SON, Lid.. 129 Pitt^treet

rVESTaffi.NT, NtlVTOira,221 Per Cent, Net. Return.Central
position. 0 liniCK COTTAGES, each 4

rms., kit. Land, 94 x 120. Rents, £273 p.a. Fricafor equity, £750. A Solid Investment,
STANTON and SON, Ltd., 120 Pitt-street

TYEPOSIT £25, AT
l'liSCIIIlOlVL,XJ POULTRY FARMING OR VKOLT.VW.E OltOW

INO AT SPRINGFIELD TARK ESTATE.New W.U. Cottage, close
station, large room-, ill

conveniences. Large block ol land, fenced, eiram!,good soil. Trice, £150. Deposit £!*. easy weekly
repayments. A-OU CAN INSPECT THIS COTTAGBTO-DAY*.

AVritc, or call and see us for particular.,

STANTON and SOX, Ltd., 128 Pitt-street.

I->OcEUl:itV.
£-$. MODEL

.VOSKIIEIIA- DEPOSIT, SUBURB,
Only 1 min. tram-New Brick COTTAGE, 0 larpsmia

'

kit., lound., verandahs, electric
light. Land,

40 x 140, Torrens Title. PRICE, £685. "55 de

{AERY0OFFICE'OPEN ALL DAY'sATUuDaï..10Slj"h
STANTON anti SON. Ltd.. 121) l'ltt-steet.

QUMMKlt HILU-COTTAGi: HISIDK.NC1Í, »"'«In-te
ing 8 LARGE ROOMS, kitchen, laundry, aal

every convenience, lawn,
l*»-",c%__\»!-^_.J_,LAND, 50 x 100. Torrens. PRICK, £11»

Elevated Position. Close to the station.

STANTON and SON, Ltd.,
Summer

Hill;
.

_und 120 Pltt-rtrcct, city.

CJUMMKRHILL, 5 mina, from flat ion.
"

)~- Modem Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen, Ula.

de;, electric light, gus stove, nearly new.

Torrens. PRICE, ONLY £850.

_STANTON and SON, Ltd., Summer Hill,

HABERFIELD.-DEPOSIT
£50, balance 25/ ttt

Modem Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, Mt, Iaindry,

LAND. 60 x 207. Fruit trees, lawns, gamea, eta

TRICE, £S75 on the above easy terms.

HABERFIELD OFFICE OPEN TILL 6 T.M. TO-BAT,

STANTON and SON, Ltd., Rabcrdrij.

"VfORTlI SYDNEY.-Del. Ilk. COTTAHK, 4 room.

-_>
breakfast-room, kit, bushhouse, stable, etc., -ni

(comer block)),
40 x 120, TorrenB 'Title. Price ÎÏÎS.

(2/2) STANWAY and SLACK, .Allison's Point.

-VJOltTH SYDNEY, near the Park.-DeL S.F. Ilrfck

X> COTTAGE, land about 10 x 100, Torrens Title.

Price £020.
.

V(l/H)

_

.

STANWAY and SLACK, Milson's Point.'

N"
ORTH SYDNEY*, near the Park.-Dct, COITO!

RESIDENCE, of 7 rooms, kit, etc, land 1151 Iii

"VTORTH SYDNEY, near tram.-Det Brick COTTAOE,
-N tile roof, 4 rooms, kit, etc, Land 37 x CO, Torres

Title. Price £625. a/2»)

STANWAY and SLACK. Milson's .Point.

TNVE3TMENTS AT NORTH SYDNEY.
I Some excellent rNVESTOKNTS arc in oar han- lo»

Sale, thrown on the market on account of terror de-

rived from the contest, Great Britain v German",
STANWAY and SLACK,

Milton's Point

?pjlFT
Y POUNDS DEPOSIT.

£1 PER AVEEK, INCT*. PRTNO, AND 1ST.

PURCHASE PRICE.

£600, £503, £570, £375.

COMFORTABLE BRICK COTTAGES, ilsie . roots,

well finished in every detail, plenty of land, 3 mini

Gladesville tram. Ample room for buggy catrina.

Apply BROUGH and CO,,

Bridge-street, !

Lyons-road* tram section,

_

?

_DRu_M0TOE._

STRATHFIELD.-Splendid
New Brick COTTAGK,

slate roof, 4 good rooms (two are 10 x 11), kit-

chen, pantry, laundry, etc. Good block land.

PRICE £700. Easy Terms. i

ORTON BROS., "

'I

Close 1 p.m. Saturday._HratMeU.

HOMEBUSH.
NEAR ST.ATION.-SplciMId Kew Bri

COTTAGE, 1 rooms, etc., fibrous plaster ceiUng*,

tile roof. Price, £000.
_

TERMS: £50 DEPOSIT. BALANCE £1 WEEK.

.

TTT°s-
stnt>V

HABÍ lil li 1 D
-

tmcsoiient 1 air lotlitullj Wit

semi detd Cottages J st on completion ash or

Lcniity can lennln Cansío 10
j

c casi or fcqulty

20 p c net return on £» r I rick slate roo Uni J>

x 1J0 Torrens fibrous collu gs front tied le-

al o back vere 4 rms kit lall lath lau dry Ilsen,

lantri
etc Price £11 o II lUChAiLLI* B II er on

job nil to-thi Lo Ion nie ue just oS DJIocJe

Btreet or resi I nee vv. ntal ptrcet_ -

\nntiiiin-A CÔTLTA opioitTOMn-j
St 1 1 IllOIl NL\\ Ü I

BRICK COTTlGI, lUts

roof ( TOO s ill co ira til ra ra celling art mantels

electric ll|,lit Mt lmll i us. totrj tad s» »

1 I Torr A CINUINI SNA! O li ii o £150 cuh

h ii mee at 0 |er cent f
1 I

IU corner tona;

m d O Coi nor treets IIABI RHfLD Tel ASM fe_

/HllAT~i\ 001) -Six roomed COTTAOL, JJ JW
_J avenue, off ruUerroad from £ 00 £25 depoai,

balance as tent Sec mo on cottago
t|jj«Jjg«,g[g_

Phone Uri_ET-_.
ÊP~_60-\ew Bk Cott, «^

*C_r"J?
W B Cott £400 dep £76,

Bk. Cott tSi

dep £75 AY B Cott, £ 61
_" .,.

ASni TI SON and CRUMP Bock-lc.

EPPING-Brick
C01TAGIS J r k and office«,

"700 £760 £8J0 fenns AV B CotUgej, i l_

o rooms E. oBlccs £400 £150 £500

10IINSTON and CO Agents, Fprilmr FnoM. 1W

BKIGIITON
LE SANDS- DI Bnck Oottare, tW

roof 0 rooms, 1 it laundry linen prcas, Pi-ur

bath and every
convenience Land 40 I

ga
"1T

£760 Moro land if rctniired Roselyn Bar-street. _

fiAOR aile or to Let -Splendid
Cottage Iteidme,

X" suit doctor or large boarding
no ise » roon*

eiery con bandy to city
2 nimit.es fro» W»

and boat Pearse"
Henri Btreet Lcicl - roi

?

A BBOTSI ORD-I or Sale I AND In O^pMl*

A lot "0 ro x 160 Spies ti« 1 »*"J «JAJ?
foot for quick sale Apply Allngro-e

B Booth irrtet

Aniiuud tie_-¡--ai
TOhGDEVn.il RD-Cheapest PjpatT

» «ff
U 8 roomed I esidence kit laundo ct^

ten-set

0 ac land
built leading nrcHtect taraje

P«

eiT¿i 1200
deposit

Mr St-vcnson I"nguevfllergJ°;

MAROUBRA-LAND
near Ilcach . .»

IIOSL BAY -Land I _-.de} avenue and Old ss_

Headroad « HIRVTSS
'Plmne 601) WlUlam st -___--~~

GTOBSali. bcnuUful HOME large fJ'0nffi«tl*T
£ land orchard garden

situate I e

wee*T*¿g.
Cundletown frontage main ro d

*TT2?JR¡>\*
exccllont poultry farm sac -??" HO

virt°"'^-rr

A RNCLHF1 -Nice W'tago
jtañTT ra»^

T

__. w h water sewer gas stovç
ev conv

wy
i-f) garden SO fruit trees viortsl op l8 x 1» ">»' i

.fp bM.nl.eam Hirst str ct i

car_|__L---1rg
-ÖSTTTAY Beresford toad J '»?'«/^Jn«W«

tia! I tal 61ft x ISOft U per foot «r «_-»

-I, nlnl' owner. Tel OOo.__j__5_!;-r-g-y

PUPAP Brick Cottage pieity
ground ¡art

done

^ lorrena Title
.mtT£{g_graj._^g.

TT-OGARAII-lrmd WH ¡MwgÄSLV. close lo station £310
0",.älTR5O"|_CO_.

-rÎDO\VBA.NK-Lni 1 00 x -

IT

___________-_5l-±
lUALMLlt

HU I d '«i»
^Ttabiíll »other

.«

I rooms kit all c ni

¿"rata7, Ie»i.bi|¡_,

lind, for__ 0_J¡fiy¿rJ0 >I_£P_Ü-^^|57;

WTl
COTÍ At I rm » » i

,^
*ltojil!e_WIcr5jtaJ^

ÍVTVRMGTVWLLI ,Vr W._____2¿----íIM moms, kit st H
i___iari-^sg-TJ^-ijs__s

fTJÔVÏÏiY-Lnri,cor'Allot {ÄfWo,..
( ; nulslnn sts Pirtic ____H!^-^T-Sw
-STÂRÎAinuiiN

-Brick 75 ti.t.e

tjfi^jgu.-N corner block ..g___^*g-----T^7_ cheap

W.IOAH ¡^f^TlV'ns«r &*!___.
Cil Torren lill-___L__~--5-;-i]_ m_*

f-ïïïcT~iciv
btlcl Lottag,

_H¿ |°¿lunt_
!_/

t-
II (2wnçr_"0JjMo_ri

t J*i -

]|(tle ,",,,,

pfIT"or^r__-_^^Ä^
___l__J__-J^^
_^l____-_13^_i^___J__i-_-'--::::;::;ir^_ii_r

ivTonU-U0- on E0Xt s
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HOUSES AND LAND FOB SAIS.
(Continued from Page a.)

«HOME SITES-EASIEST TERMS EVER!

,K0 DEPOSIT!»

It's just a w*T *" na,° ot helping those who want to help themselves. A grand, unique, fT

..A nnnortuoe offer for every Home seeker are Investor to get in on a remarkably
liberal.

Position in Home Sites. OUR USUAL STIPULATION OF A DEPOSIT OF £1 DOAVN

ÏOR EVERY £25 WORTH PURCHASED l8 NCT REQUIRED. All jou have to do la to

Tv tho first month's Instalment on our Easy Terms basis of 10/ per month for each £25

rmehascd thence the usual nominal monthly payments. IF YOU AVANT TO GET A NICE

'

BLOCK OF LAND FOR A HOME OF YOUR OAVN-NOVV'S THE TIME.

ft_I for Plan». Open Mond»y and Friday Night« till 0.

i MERRILANDS.
rOAGVIEW ESTATE i» Ju«t thirteen miles

il.T Sulnev and some ten minute« from

Mm» F.?k or Parramatta Stations. It is in

.I«?with manv big manufacturing concerns,

At and Smith'«: etc. Splendid view« of

Phe Parramatta
and Hill District». Lota 50 x

5? («t from 0/0 per foot. Two other lots

I «¿ together, totalling
107ft X Witt, grand

bargain at 5/
foot.

MBRBTI/ÍNDS.
¿ *r,»t FACTORY ESTATE, close to work».

SlyC let» left,
60 X 132 ft, from £21/10/ a

lot. Cheap!

Kov^Sea Leva-aOME OTE8, « »

iJMt. «dlolning
the railway line, about a mile

mm the station,
and at the proposed site of

hf norn-by North platform, irom 22/8 foot.

L._ i.T,. Torren» Title.
gir'ïïïï' Torrenï Title.'

W?WRFRONTAGE Holiday lot» an th*

?Ä ¿iver; 10 minute»' pull from the »ta

Aid »bout li minutes' -íalk by road; from

.Ki 50x115 feet lota. Easy term». Tot

KM Title.

SfoROV^ ESTATE, PTOCHBOWL.

'

Fu"f minutes from «tat on, charmingly

ffitedfand vTrV he.lthy. Lot»,
»ft X 160ft,

it only »/» -0--'

«íw^.NEWPORT Mstrlet.-By-taie-Lak» Bl

g£HorreL%T
*" " ^

BIACIÍTOWN. «._..*

ivTTON- ESTATE.-FÍM, rich «oil. _.*»«*
1,-1 «J,15 minutes of Blacktown Railway

Ka Mool, and «ores. A few mile« of

frr matta Markets, within an hour'» run of

Se em. Splendid train service. Lot» «ft,
,

Tim, irom £12/10/ each.

LAKEMBA. , _. ,

i

rrvsmu ESTATE, ne«r futnre location of

S Wortehop.' and Engine Shed* Grand

Ä onrising ground-çuinot
be bil It

S gnlcndid view«. Lota 60ft X 130ft,

fl'tscMi to Punchbowl-road
and Juno Par

¿°.° SFtae Home Sites, 60ft x 130ft. Good

«rta. soil-cleared, from »/ foot,
and

CHEAPi
.- -.'-"--?.--a-1»-1

GUILDFORD. __,^

-'

r.fflLDFORD DOWNS ESTATE, eorr-i-t» ol

u_»«ne LEVEL HOME SITES, practically

S «d '"»ting well-made road», They are

A 10 minutes of the station,
and

prac

S adjoin our well-known areenl»wn

S. lota are «Mt i 162U, and great
.,

barpms
«t £16 each. >

GRANVILLE.
DEUiWOOD PARK ESTATE. Tiri» ii a» «*.

client property
for residential ptirpoie», and

ih lot« aro within reach of thone of mod«

it. mean« The Estate i» within 16
"teltej

ol 8 itatlon». and ita position !. high and

lintthv The lota are roomy,
ana on every

Ä -oil is good. .Lot 40ft x 170ft tor

tis And five other lot« of Mit X 160ft,

from Í1D/10/ «*<*h

i

HURSTVILLE.

MARINE VIEW, bright, brcciy, cheerful,
situ-

ate at Connell'» Point, overlooking the finest

stretches of George's River, including Como,
etc-an ideal apot for a Home Site, special fea-

tures being the natural facilities for outdoor and

aquatic pleasure. Lots from 60 x ZOOJt, from

6/ foot.

BEXLEY.

THREE Minutes-from the Tram, Ten Minute«

of Arncliffe Station. Fine large Home Site, ,

120 x 122 x 176 .ft, for £45/10/.

BBXLBÏ.
"

KINGSLAND ESTATE.-Only a few Horn« Sie«

lett on this magnificent property. Take tram to

Bexley from Arncliffe Station, thence easy

walk. Lets 69 x 200 ft. Splendid value from

Bl foot.

BALGOWLAH.

BONNIE VIEW ESTATE, on the Spit-Manly
Tram Route. Popular Situation, near bcache«

of Middle.Harbour or eurflng »t Manly. Fine

Home Sites, 60 x 2J0 feet. Remarkable value

.
at from 14/ foot. Easy terms,

V LAWSON.

MOUNTAIN HOME SITES,
within a mile of

1ht> station, and handy to all the sight» of

the glorious Blue Mountains, from 1/0 foot!

115tt x 318ft. Torrens Title.

GOSFORD. A

GOSFORD TOWN LOTS ESTATE.-Th» nick

of Gosford Residential Property.
Great Bar-

gains-the coming Holiday Resort. Fine

roomy Lot«, 61 x 167 ft, 23/ foot. Tor-eni

Title.

LINDFIELD.
PLATEAU ESTATE.-Only .» limited number

of very attractive and Level Home Sites,

about u mile from station, on a very elevated

position, with choice views of the Harbour,
Middle Harbour, and right back to Sydney it-

self. Lots 66ft x 2'0lt, cheap at 13/0 foot,

BEROWRA.
ON the Northern Line, three »tationa put
Hornsby. Elevation over 700 feet above sea

level. Berowra Park Estate, almost at the

station, is the pick of this beautiful suburb.

Surroundings equal the Blue Mountains, and

only
an hour's train journey from Sydney.

Ono Lot only loft, 00 x 105, 10/6 foot. Easy
Terms. Torrens Title.

BROOKVALE.
SUMMIT VIEAV ESTATE, on the Manly-Nar
rabeen line, affords another fine opportunity
for profitable investment. Glorious views of
land and ocean. Lots, II x 132, from 12/ a

foot. Torrens,
,

SYLVANIA.

MAKE YOUR nOME AT
'

nOLT-SDTHER

LAND ¡ESTATE, SYLVANIA, and it will have

a delightful and healthy position, overlook-

ing the George'» River. Sylvania is a very
popular place with Homescekcra, ha» a de-

lightful climate, and offer» ita resident» a

host of »eacide attractions. Lot» on Holt
Sutherland Estate are largo and roomy, 83ft
x 155ft, with good «oil, elevated, and com

mandimr splendid views. Price, from 14/8
fooL AYater Frontage», 47/0 loot.

DON'T H-- SUCH A

CHANOS AS THOM '

IP YOU WANT A FARM

SEI! OUR SPECIAL OFFER

IN FARMS FOR SALE

COUIMNBt
"

'

TORRENS TITLE-NO DCTOSTT.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

iHE P/SSWORD RICKARD'S FOR HOME SITES THE REALTY MB PITT STREET,

TO PROSPERITY, EASY TERMS ON EASY TERMS SPECIALISTS, 6YDNEY.

«HELPING YOU TO HELP YOURSELF!"

There are many, perhaps,
who have already

found themselves out of work through the
AYar Many moro m»y be threatened with

unemployment, but

DON'T BE DOWNHEARTED,
* ALL PAYMENTS ^tra't a silver lining to most clouda and

",-,_..__"
atorms-the present war storm in partlcu

SUSPENDED ]ar .,!/)"," a m"n flnd8 nim50lf out of

n-irrrv -ruf work, he has to live, must have shelter
AY___ THE

fot y-sel, and family,

WAR LASTS, TfB -rjj^ HEl4p yoUj
We've got the right kind of assistanee

every man will appreciate It's to keep
you bright and cheery, and at the same

time help you to prosperitj. This i» the
Ide»,

-

TAKE UP A BLOCK- OF LAND
and

employ your otherwise spare or wasted time in improving and cultiratlng it All
we ask is the payment of the first monthly in»ta)ment in advance. I 7

ALL PAYMENTS SUSPENDED WHILE THE WAR LASTS!
Provided you expend on improiementa an amount

equal to the usual payment».

Ml WILL HELP YOU TO BUILD,

Should you wish to build a Home and Farm, and thus place you upon t plane of
prosperity that you might never haye otherwise thought of

THEBE'S ROOM FOR THOUSANDS IN THIS GREAT OFFER!
Which will make a vast difference in the present position and future

prospect» of
cverjonc who grnkps it-make things sunny and bright where all la now, perhaps drab
and disheartening for the mon out of work. AVork wins things-it s worry that kills

TOMEIN AND SEE 10R YOURSELVES

the lists of Estates upon which you can make thi» grand start, and MORE THAN KEEP
THINGS GOING UN TU, Till AN AR IS FVD1D By that time you'll have made mch
good use of what would otherwise have been time sadly wasted that you 11 feel
I

mud and happy-added to which is the supreme sense of security and success fnr

you snd yours Take hold of this opportunity-NOAV.
»-~e_ mr

EASY TERMS-TORRENS TITLE.
On!« £1 down for every £25 purchased No further payments while the war lasts pro- .
Aiding itnproyements are made equal to the usual monthly payments of 10/ foi every
£- Grand Chance.

RIVERSTONE.
" "

-

-

OBAXTIIAM ESTATE, RIVERSTONE, on tho

POpulir and piogrcssive Sydnev-Blacktovvn

¡I«,
third station bejond Blacktown-only

hieatv-clght miles, or just over an hour'» run

« Sfdne.v. Fine property, only 20 minute«
norn Station, bhops, Store's, and School, und

¡T<f
ten minute, of Riverstone Meat AVorks.

on aienige 30ft x 200ft, In parcels of three
lou and

upwards. This is tho biggest bargain
»Poultry Karin Land ever known in the world.
A minimum ol three lots must be taken,

and

iie-Ittmwkablc. Value-from £2/10/ per lot.

BLACKTOWN.
BCNOARIBEE FARMS, under an hour from

""ney, and ten minutes from two station».

¡w Ettatc ii close to tho famous Minchinbury
vineyard«, and consists of similar «oil. AVcll

V,.,"?.- Block», from 11 acres upward«, from

ffi.10',,?",
""<?. local Agent, Mr. S. T.

Moth, BiacUoivn.

BLACKTOWN. ' -»

HUSHÇ0J1DE FARMLKTS, magnificent colin
»>, rich h0li,

undulating, Inviting «weep of
?'"-rai>ed

land, not half an hour'« walk of

PAM 51 Rall«.v Mation, Poat-ofDcc, Store«,
Í7v lí0?1'

,"ld ,,ot on nour'" run of tho

'"_.
Blocks from l to i acres, from £17 per

¡«J.
Homo Silts from 84ft x 250ft, from 6/

torn

°Sml" Mr- S- T' B-0.n,
Bl1"-1*'

UVKHrOOL. .
* -

JSIOnE FVRMS are just eight mile« from

t,n, ¿n '

?n
,hl> branch ]l«c to Camden, and

«n

¡nile»
from Liverpool by grand road«, with

ffi K."lce, daily from station to Estate.

EL1' cle-!*d- Cood School, Post-office, and

vW "".'I'* Esta"'' "-111 delightful mountain

«m-..A ,ovcl>' 6P°t' »nd one In which you

r»UÄr',. An -d"' property for Mixed

ST .rui,t.,«=. I*t» from 0 acre» up
-"«, (toni £7/10/ per acre.

SPRINGWOOD. . "--

T)

knit»* -"--YJ?
ESTA,-'E. f«rtT-«ev»n mile»

'

CoSÄ--,.Ab,out one ,m!e -ro"1 «tallon.

IOV Î«*'
0n- oi 16 »civs, at £8/16/ an

I» _.«' -I**' st -5*/10/ <"> »ere; 4 acres,

terrnTTiHe
iCrta f0r £m EM*' tcIB-s'

ii«

WOY wor.

MERRITTS AVHARF ESTATE. The «nest farm-
'

Jug property m the
district *or AVoy AVov

terry service three times dally. Grund
soil, in

s W-" ?r,oun,tr>'' w-th.Uie
added attractions of

a AVatcrslde Home. Blocks of an nero upwards
as required, cheap at £20. Grand Fruit or

'

Poultry chance,

WENTWORTHVILLE.
AVENTAVORTOVILLE FARMS, magnificent conn

liy,
rich soil, beautifully grassed. On the

bydnoy to Penrith line, within a mile of two
railway stations, and under " minutes' run of

GRAND BLOCKS-1 to 14
»cres, from £25 an

aero.
_

HOME SITES, 78ft x SWft, from 10/ foot.
(

BANKSTOWN.

GEORGE'S RIVER FARMLET8. Only four
miles- from Bankstown-therefore within easy

reach of city markets. Land good for Poultry
Panning or AVcek-cnd Homes. Lots

average
two to ten acres, cheap ot £10 an ocre. In-
tending purchaser» taken out to property.

LIVERPOOL.

CECIL PARK FARMS are situated . six mile»
from Cabramatta, on main road, via Liver-
pool. Some of tho blocks on this property
have very valuable timber, but every inch good

?oilman- will grow anything from tomatoes to
turnips. The Estate is a very fine one in
every respect, and well worth your Inspection.
Blocks from 13 to Ï7 acres, and

cheap at from
£7 an acre.

LAWSOn. -'-' -- ? .'

BONA VISTA ESTATE. This property i» within
a milo of Lawson Station, and, apart from

its great value for Home Sites, possesses soil
of unusually good quality for fruit growing.
Farm, up tp 25 acres, from £4 an »ere.

MORTDALE.

wn.GROW ESTATE. Acre lot in Boundary
road, np great distance from

station, of
splendid soil, suitable for

growing pracUctlly
anything. To go nt

£67/10/.
'

DON'T MISS THIS!
----- -

CALIj 0R ^RI-I- FOR PLANS.

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
'

"

*

^PASSWORD RICHARD'S THE REALTY HOMES AND FARMS 84B MTT-ST,Bt»5f__ry_ EASY TERMS. SPECTAUSTS, ON EASY TERMS, SYDNEY.

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE

E A TIJRTLt AND CO I ID

ST GLORGES HALL ia- IHN G STREET.
NLAATOAVN

Real Fstate Agents an I ] ropcrty Salesmen

Rent Collecting Homes nn I I vestments a Speciality
1ILLPHOM' LI -t,

DP*T>iivj

Bo who and invest jour ni ncj lu bricks and mortar

ST HÜRI-AVa |-)lin&li la/ I Lit AVEFK-De
taehed DI AV B Cottage t rooms etc only

£ II

SI PITERS £a0 nrroaii «0/ PER AVLLK-Dc

lae] el 1)1 VV H Cottage ü roon s and come

SA. Di MI AM \V Alt STATION £-j*, DrPO«IT 25/M-R
AV lib-Large DI AV D Cottage 7 rooina all

corns Ince A

NEWTOWN-r\ A PLUM« repayable is rent

loti-Uilel House j ru»
1 Kel cn etc £500

1 ot _ -I! ick Ho ihc 4 ri is 1 ltd cn etc ¿400

LNMORr PICK! D 1 OPHION M VR PA1 le -Imme

diato po»ae>s oí 11 i lodern 1 ide C otUte 1

rooms
kitchen laundry ete all Jätest convent

oncc3 land It \ 1"0 Torre s £Vo

TRSKINPA1LIL -BlllClv COTTACr ALMOST NFAV
containing 4 II s k tel en liulry etc £f5

MARRICUA1LIE ON rill- HHL-Silid Di Briek

Cottage 0 rooms large yard garden etc Tor

rons" oil. i. 01

ARNCLIIIL 0 MIM1TIS 1 ROM SI ATI ON Bargain
1 erins Detached Cottige 1 m s etc steel

lined tilo roof onlj £380

ENMORE At ARIUCKAILIL-Only £200 cash required

1 ah AV B Houses, in good order rctg £65 p a

Price £600
'

ST PETERS OMA £-00 TASH REQUIRED-Pair
Modern Brick Cottages rett, I03/1"/ p a Pnce I

£000

NEAVIOVVN ONI A <L2*0 CASH REQUIRED-Pair
Buck Cottages. îetg £0i p a Price £5*0

tARRICKAlLll BARGAIN-Pair Brick Cottages

rctg £38/8/ pn £800

ENMORF NFAR PARK-Pair lindern Cottages rclg
£117 pa -1100

MAItRlClvA-ILLl
COOD YAIL1 -Terrace 8 Brick

Cottages, £03/12/ p a £800

vMARRlCIvAILLE -" DETAClirD COTTAGES rctg

£110/8/ p i £1400 or offer

NEW TOW N-TERR ACE i BRICK COTTAGES retg
£108 pa £lr«0 MUST Sni

NEAVTOAVN £760 CASH REQUIRED-2 Pain Brick

Cottages retg £1"6 pa £1 00

LEICHHARDT-Pair AV B COTTAGFS perfect order

retg £6" p a only £4o0

Also many others not specially advertised

Call
Phone or Write

E. A TURTir AND CO ITD.
RrAI FSTA1L AGI NTS

8o King stiect Ne vto n

Telephoi e Ll'60

CLIENTS MOTORrO TO IN«PLC1 DA APPOINTMENT

ornci ci OSLO i PAI s ATURDA-s

KFNSINGTON
SOUTH

A New D F Brick Cottage containing 1 largo

rooms and kitclen wasllioue bathroom all conieni

enees handv to tram Price £050 £100 deposit

OWNER MUST SFLL-A Choice Allotment 80 feet

bj 115 Price £"5 Bargain

W B COTTACE ON TRAMLINE well built elcpant
flnlfh contg ¿ rooms and kit etc comer block

I rice £460 Terms £100 dow n balance as rent

AY li STILTMAV and Al IFV

Agents South Kensington

HUPLSTONT
PARK ON THE BLIGHT»

MUSI- Bl SOLD AT ONCE

Up to date D 1 Uriel Cott ige slate roof on land

45 x 140 contains
4 large rooms 1 It. and »11

offices new flttii t,s litest designs se vered Sacrifiée

for £605 Terms Inspect
to day

VERBRÄCHE anl CO on Station II irlstonc Park

_Coiiojj
Tni _Ope i all day '?aturdaj_

LFIC1IHARDT-Brick
Cottage hall a rms kit

even cony lal I
0 \ 00 £4a0 Perns arratged

PET! RS1I AAr-Cet t s Heil lence brick House vile

hall drivvlng lining nils 0 bein s kit ldrj

cedar fittings plategla s win lowe Ian I 44 x 130

Torrens goo 1
or 1er £1100 Ter ns arranged

KATOOMBA-DI WB Cottage furn contg 2 bed

ns dinint, mi kit an
!

scullery £37o

1 HOST So 1 irnunatta reid, I cichhardt

.\rORMAMIURSr olo"e to Platfon -Si all lots sold

.iii at ¡LI 10s per ft 12 ii im tes a va> I can sell "Oft

feet with the 1JO,C depth of (00 feet at £3 6a foot

Good elevation Nice lonies adjacent and no similar

blocks to be had in an e_ial pneltion
C I TUIÎM-P

Qua. and Thomas street«

_

Haymarket.

ATFR FRONT AC! OAlLiY BAA -New AV B

COITAG! ne rly con plcte 4 large room», kit

and laundry land OT r 450 Price £°2a terms £100

deposit
balance 10s pei

week it 5
i

cr cent

Tel

HABERnilD
LASA TERMS AVHA PAA RBNTf

£S a
- D If

Bk Cctt is 00 s liO dep £100

£828 -DI Tk Cutt D lins 40 \ 1 5 icp £1»

£871- DP Bk tott 0 ins 0 \ loO dep £15i

BARNETTS Jtam-aj
st Han i

nell
_

Tel Ash_"00

GUILDFORD
10 minutes from Station-AV B COI

1AOI 5 rooms Michel washhouse copper
tubs

city water land 100ft \ 214ft lorreis Title ¿"40

Deposit £40 balance as rent free of interest

0 H MOBBS aid CO (opp
Station) P rnmatta I

TTURSTAILLL -New Double fronted AVe therboi-d

C1
Cottage

contain» 3 looms hall laundry
bath

copper tubs sink gas etc land ~2 \ 181 Torrens

Apply Alma Cottage
Connell s Point road «ear AVoni

on roa I Ilurstvlll" Ince ¿.330 £° depooit

SOUTH
1.LNSINGTON -'-upeiior

Brick Cottages (2)

slate roof 4 spacious
roon» hall lltehei balli

laundr built 0 month" torr ns JL5"5 each

Richards and Co 17 liverpool
st ( t vecn Foy Pris h)

HURLSTONL
PARK -Charmlni, Brick cott ge

slutc

loof in-ignlf roon s kit bath ldrj I an I

40 x 133 Torrens Price Aa3 o cash £400 Hilliards

and Co 17 liverpool
st ( tvy

en lov an 1 Bra se
li)

BARGVIV at Lastwool on the Heights -Brick

Bungnow Cottage slate roof fll rona ceil uga

5 r
,

k all offices Ige v ore corner bio k fl6f t front

age Tor title cash oi terms_Ph appt Ride 124

LIDCOMBE-Choice
Building SllLS in this pro |

gre-»lve miburb from 12s 01 per foot £1 de

posit lil arrange 1 1RH DEI DS ROBERTA
*

HARI FA
.

lidcombe anl "B Castlereagh ht eitj

ASHFIELD-£50
Deposit

Bal £1 v eck P and I

-New D I Rusticate 1 AV B Cottage 3 rms kit

all cony ens tile roof lath and -laster fibrous cells

Bargain
INA _. RNTSS Alt street ^Ashfield_lol 80

MERRYLANDS
-Ne v~VV II Cottage 8*rooms kit"

VA 'i etc land 50 \ laO price £275 cash Ay

plv Yarrummot Çark ni Kogarah_

MARlUChA
II LL -Pair new Briek Cottages mod

up to date i ru s kit etc let at IPs each

£0-8 SIOCOAini anl CO 11" Castlereagh st

AOHUtAllNC-
(OTTACE for Sale r looms just

complete 1 Terrace rd AV est A irrickv Ule Fur

thor V rllculirs I Alltnm le! mo I ctersl nm

ÄTtRlChVlLLL New D1 Brick Cottage 4 rs

lit etc up to d te oiner will sacrifiée £*7a

M MIHI A1IY 110 Vlnrricl ville rl o| p bevuours

CARLTON
-I or «ale Bloct I ni d sloping healthy

4 i II stn VVlltloek 8 llereforlst Clebe Ft

EPI
INO Victoria st -i rms kit etc 00 x 168

close stn 1 Mel intock, 137 Chan los st IN _&vd

I KENSINGTON -DI "Brid Cottage 1 rms kit

i-all mo! com G Galponii Tjronc Dowling st

ARNOL1FIT
-DI AV B Cott L and P 4 rms

Idn all convs_£
eli AVhellcr Park Hurst st«

B Al MAIN-a-roomei House kt and every com

for Sale Clenro I lewcllyn ht_

SHF1LID- Rrick Cottage .!
rms ete £300

? AVesslink larrellev Co at station Ashflel I

Slim I D
- Charming CotUre 5 rms Ige PT ds

j.000 VV csllnk Farrell >
and Co Ashflel I

ASHF1ILD-Cottage
0 larre rooms etc £H0

AVfsalink Inrrellev tnd Co C1 vrlotte st Asl_

AUBURN
-Splendid Allotmet t 60 x 11° £i0 AV ess

link Farrcllev lo light at station Ashfield
|

BANVILLE-Fine Shop Allotment 40 jc 165 VVcss i
'

link, Farrcllev and lo at station Ashfield
'

As

G'

RENT :-
'

A FOTJR-BOOMED COTTAGE AT 3/3 PER WEEK ACTUAL RENT.

W" »re often »hie to arrange
for owners of Sith urban Land, who purchase our Cottages, Term»

Lighter «Sir!t (Wln-y ReriS <_d the weekly payments aro nearly all in reduction of purchase money.

?mu TOSTANOE-If £200 are Borrowed to build a Cottage, tha weekly payment Is 10/B; of this

an r?m«i^faT Interest and 7/5¡capital, so that the actual rent Is 8/3 per week, and In 101 years

the iXerty i» _S_WÍ for. PurchaseT may also pay off Capital and Interest at any time within 101 rear».

SEND TO US FOR CATALOGUE OF DESIGN&
'

PRICES HAVE NOT BEEN INCREASED.

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
TIMBER MERCHANTS. Rl.QENT-STREET. REDFERN.

STATIONS, FARMS, A3TP STOCK.

FJ
OF SYDNEY,

The Foremost Office
in New South Wale»,

feJMJE MOUNTAtNS,
An Ideal Spot, only 60 miles from city, on the

main road. Just a mile from Hie station, PJ

AORE8, all fenced, with u good AV.B. Cottage, of

4 room» and kit., outbuildings and netted runB,

all in excellent order. 200 well-bred poultry, 2

incubators, horse, sulky,
and harness, van, etc.

Torrens Title, -030; -250 den. A splendid home

for tho summer months, bringing both enjoy-

ment and profit.
Tho value is abundant.

W. V. KAA',

_40
Hunter-street.

'TV/IMD Pleasures and Palaces though
we may roam,

IVlThoie'it no placo like iiu.vV, to purchase a home.

ONLY 1 hour from city, with mountain elevation.

A Comfortable Cottage Home, asbestos lined and

steel collings, hind ilj acres, convenient outbuildings
and yards, to cany COO poultri ; horse, waggonette,

cow, Incubators, 150 fouls, veg. garden, water laid on

from deep nell spring, all good glowing land, and un

ideal position for superior Poultry Karin, £1100. C. .1.

Turner, Farm Esnci t.^uar.UjUmojtreet«, Haymarket.

ELEVBN"311
les City, right lit Stn.-Ilk. Oott., 3 mu,.,

coin'»., city water. 501) laying poultry, 10 incuba

tors, going full cap., all chicks ordered months ahead;

everything nee. l'rlce £1850. Arrunge on £200 dep.
HANDY EASTWOOD.-5 uc, fenced, small Cottage,

gd. lund, aht. ISO poultry, rhoda, etc., £150,
¡onus.

IO Act ca. new Cutt., orrh., 150 poultry, sheds, cart,

harness, implements. Incubator, -120, deposit £100.

£50 to £75 deposit, several tarni», city water.

C. J. TURNER. Faim Lxpert,

Quay and T^T"" _"_'°_."eT.-_
Central Railway Station.

EXCHANGE
or Sale, 51 ACRES, Torrens, highly tin.

proved property-. Springwood,
Dlue Mountains, Cot

togo, 7 rooms, all outhouses, stables, etc., 10 acres splen-

did orchard, poultry- houjes,
nins.

JSO_Mac3uarie.st._c.

<-AASTLE"HILL:-0RC1JARD
and HOSIE, 15 minutes

C trom tram, P.O., School, and Stores, 5} ACHIA,
rich soil, nearly all oiclmid,

citrus and summer fruit

trees. MM' Cottage, 4 rooms, and large kitchen, yeran

doh, TOshhoi-e, ¿table, shed, poultry pens, ample

i_r_^'_ÑT"Y^ÑE~XcTÍ_rror £210, close to station,

fe terms If tç3-red.___Mçfjiu_s.Piçton.... .

n^mXR-DrPmlitrrFarrn.
Sale

"£rtner^
miles

|

v/ P'matta, 8 »c,
colt. A, B. Merryiano» e.V.

I HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.
|

WJILL lUXPlNC. THi, LANDLORD? vVïîv. Î |

LIDCOA1IÎ1 2 min city OHLAP WEEKLY TARIS
lOUiv OA\N HOAII ON LKTllA 1 ASY 11 HAIS

-Ma-DI A\ B Cottage, 4 le,e rms wide vers,

elegant finish,
all cony", largo block, nr stn

£"5 DIPOoII

£42j -1) I Al B Cottage,
4

ra.,
bath, pantry ldry,

all separate gas heater,
all modern corn's

, d min

SL11 JLJU DH'Osir »

£lo0 -DI AV Ü A illa, 5 rs
, pantrj bath, and ldry

fine sit ull com a , back verandah closed in £00

1)1 POblT

These are all new, Ion-cup and re ii bargains

Hilances in eich case ucekli with NO IM I RESI

extra OllILIlb from ile uotuiiul dcio«it,
bal to

suit
OPEN SATURDAY AriERNOON

ROBERT Al J IIAltin I ulcoml c, opp
station

also, 2U Castlereagh street, city_

]\f
ARRICKA'ILLL M iRRIClvVlT 113

?"J Handsome new D F brick Cottage 4 rooms, kit

and all office», slate roof, 40 x 1 0, Torrens,
£000

Superior D T Brick Cottage, cont 5 rooms, kit, and

nil cony
,

J nuil 10 x 100, tiled roof poultry run,1

fruit trees and garden, lorrens litle £060

N'LAVTOAA'N

Splendid Investment-Pair brick Collages 3 rooms,

kit, etc, rents £85 10s lorrens £82o

AVALTON AND SLTON

-_Alarriektille St 11 ion

ï]\£jIvMlL 1 OR HEAL LSI ATI

""

ii,T><,ich
ai,d '''shli improied SOUTH COAST DAIRY

UARA1S OlANrR MILL lBvCHANC.L three hignlv

üuproied South Coast Daln linns foi Suburban Heil

Lstatc Will give or take difference in valuation Mill

f°»fiîî.nso ',"
one ,inc or "OPO'atelj, values "out 11000

£1000, and £1050

s_ WALTON* AND SfTON,

_Alarrickilllc Station

A SHFIELD quiTL OLOSL IO ilAÏÎtK
«£_. Brick COTTAGE, containing 4 room«, kitihen.

laundry, bathroom gas water sen er nice block c1

land, Torrens titre Immediate possession Price

£o50

,
J A SOMERAILLE and CO

,

_ _4
Hercules street Ashflold

MALVERN HIEL, CHOADÖV
'

K CHLAP COTTAGE

New D F Brick COTTAGE, with 4 room» kitchen

and all offices, fibrous plaster ceilings, and superior

fittings front and back verandahs

PRICE, £720 Now roadi for occupation
J A SOIILRATLLI and CO

_At Station Ashfield

MALVERN
HILL Al ALVERN HILL

£50 DLPOSIT 25/ AAEfclf.

New DP Brick Cottage 4 rms kit.,
and alf

modern convo £"O0

£100 DLPOSIT -Modern D F Brick A ilia containing |

drawing dining rms sliding
doors J large bed

rooms kit,
and all offices, large block land, £000

S

ASYAP-Hollthy
Hurstville Al o neil Brick Semi

detached Cottages 4 nun front station situated

In Mabel st ofTMnlhcwst off AAoniora rd conti,
each

draw tin. 12 x 12, bedrm 12 x 1_ bithrm S \ 5 linen

press 4 _ 5 hall 25 \ 3ft Oin dining nu 16 -c l8 kit

11 x 11, ldrv Stl fibrous ceilmas art mintel cop

grates,
tiled heirtbs fancy

doors wood tubs tile!

icrs. cverttlung the htebt, Bungoi slate roof lun 1 60

t 140, Torr litle Price the pur, £1100 11 li
or

terms lorne and sec them_I \ 1 ORR

CAHA
la« OOD \\ 1LI OUOIILA -0» the Height Spion

-* did A lew ti
rooms anl I Hchen, bith all] back

md front slot ping out yerandnhs, mid all eonienitnccs

otoiie founlalion slate roof tiled hearth art mantel

I brous ceiling-
fitted and linnhe 1 111 litest and first

class st}le Piiceisonli £77a Cash or terms aiuinbed

_cAill A 1IR01 ( Inn eli street Uutnwood

DULUICH
HU L -Artistically designed

new Bl

. Cottatíc clean, uide street pleasant
surround

ings closo terminus 4 r and kit Urgent s ile, on)}

_ 05 Tel Pel 700 AA J Al ALLIS third floor

lid Pitt street or cill
- Clurlccot street, off lair

I
fowl'licet Dulwich Hill_

1 AVAIORL MARRICKULIL in Illaini n road

doors from tiam stop lal e Addison roid -New

I) 1 Cott tuckpninted and cemented 4 r
,

bkfst r

laun (See v cstcrduj s piper for full pars ) Price

1,076 terms sav £100 d bal 30s vvk Owner job

2 4 Sat_Sun A\nrd Al A 77 P matta rd A'dalc

IT ElUlll Al DT -New Douhlc fronted AVeatncrDoard

X-*- tittilc on yeo casi terms,
£ J donn bilanec

as rent contains hall 1 rooms laundry bath, stove

topper tubs sink gus throughout sewerage
land 40

Ixioo
Torrens Title Price -330 AV It AINSWORTH,

Norton trect I cicbhirdt_______

BONDI
-A Ilaigaln

- Brick COTTAGE stone founda

lion Di 4 large rooms kit all offices, large

sleeping out venndah ov erlooking beach 1 min tram

Price J-9" Also Block Level Land ii 10s ft

DOBSON Conivi. Cottace bottom of Fletcher "trcot

PUNCHUOWI
near 1

ni« ly Stn-VCn BtOClv

high £110 £43 tush bal easj «alt ft lends

divide block ANO nt Bank-town III} Stn Double

frontage Building Block £S £00 cull bil CIIRJ,

1 title Apply
Bo-irding howe Bankstown lill Stn

LlCHHAItDT-1) 1 ,
Pk on Stone 7 rim ,

vv li

b pinto etc, folding doors slate imf, tiled

vornudnh anl heirths cor block, motor she I good

order will let 25v wk 1505 BO rhwickst, L hardt

DOUULL
BAA -New Semi det MLLA for SMI 7

Bil st °d tram at door lofty ceilings, folding

doors clce light elegant sanitary fittings every com

ency terms 11 gift £1100 Kel next door lui poss

ENULLO
Dean street -

LAND Soft foundations
for

co« and 4J 000 bricks £."u 1 M II ID, Porl

land street -I ANL> fMft and _0,000 brick*, £0J.

I AMI IA 04.
Pitt sticet_

rtAMAU RAY PARK Neutral Bal lii"li tlcvution

\J view 01 el NI Harbour 30m O 1' O land 50ft Oin

j, 410ft _closc_gol_f
link« *0 Parson st _Ro/cllc_

1T10R
Sale Brick Cottage 4 nu- kit biassed bick

. verandah 1 mlns train, £"00 tenus Corner of

Dunslaffnage
md Acton sts Hurlstone l'irk_

?VTTAV AILLA, 5 and kit, just
coui|leted first class

AN finish rcisotnblc price
IvLATb Builder Don

castoi ni ernie Kennington On the new estate Terms

"GVJÎt SAH a splendid
little PltOPI RTA with one

i? urie tornei block 100 feet Otford street 1 0

Sussex st he t part 1 pping
Narar 1 Oyford st Lppmg

LriCHlIAItDl

- lor Sale AV 11 Cottage 4 rms, kit

eben all conv I ititi 31 bj
100 ft cheap «f

Ujbcrt
street Leichhardt_

LAND for Sale 13a x 40o Banljgown,
near stn

cheap Apply A Ali ts ChclraVord avenue Cen

tra! Bali! slown_At
home inndiv_

LAAVSON
-Faithfully

built Ncv Cottage, near SU

lion, 5 large rooms lum Irv modem convenien

ces bargain at £oo0 Robinson 11 1 itaro) st, Newtown

1» T1LSON sroINT-Allotncnt 0.. x 70 £325 Gc

__?
1 Coi 'ii Alfretl st, Milson s Toint_

I-F

" "

\W
AMPI RUOW N-Brick UTI TAGE for SALI tim

onins 1 liehen 1
oin 1 Tote t st loicstlodg

0\ AAOA BAY -1 fnni Cott s

I itl ltttv -" 0 AAWtc
'

w
AL

oO bj ICO cheap 00

F°

1 SHAM IIHOHTS -Gent s Rea 8 rms kit, etc

loO £Ur0 rtppl.v premises
" Crovdon st

CONCORD-Good
tnet cío 0 tiam 110x142 J7/r

AVcsslmk r in eil j md C o at station Ashfield

WOOD1
ORD -I md 1TO x 500 10 min station £"

_

AAesilink Iarrell v mil Co at station AshOeld

TYAAA PNTY Poimthi Depcsit
Hal Terms 4 mid Cou

X RJchirdj Co 1"7 Liverpool st. tween To} Braseh

BARGAIN,
LAND, (0 x 200 Bunnerong road Rand-

wick Keats owner, o5 Cavondiah st, Stanmore

WAHROONG
A -Comer Block Land, tiflft x 200~ödd,

0 minutes station, cheap PU, Glebe TO

STATIONS, PABMS, AND STOCK.

CnbAP AVD GOOD POUI1RY I VRAIS

ItïDI AND SURROUNDING DISTRICTS

Cottage, 4 rooms kiteheii anil yeran labs, outbuild

inc.« fowl houses, stables, buggy shed, hoise cirt fowls
Laud 3. acies, all wire netted and cleared 200 fruit
trees £31o A BARGAIN

Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, pantry, and all conven!
enees sheds fowl rum. 100 poultry, fruit trete, ponj
and sulky land 1. acres £700

IARAI BJ OCIfi, from £15 per acre.

Call and see us tor bargain«
BRODIF and CO ,

Farm Salesmen, IO" Pitt-street
an 1 Parkes street, Ryde.

Ryde Office open all daj Saturday

Buyers driven to inspect

SMALL
MAN S~OPPORTU\ITY, near station -Fight

Acres, good lev el lind AVill sell in 2 acre blocl s,

TORRENS TITLE Pnce from £11 per acre TERMS.

_BHOD1L and CO 105 Pitt street

SOUTHLRN
LINE

100AORL BLOCK, close to main road, and 10
minute« from Proposed Rillvviv Station Mai e good
mined farm PR1CL £"00 Will

exchange for good
Suburban

Building Allotment

_
BliQDlL nnd CO , 105 Pitt street

PENNAN1 Hi! IS near Wireless Stition and Tlose
to

propo ed Callington! Riilvviy 1 vteiwion - 7
AORF BlOChb all rh ircil reub for the ploughs
£30 per aero

17J ACRLS pirt cleared, rest valuable

timber, £li ter nero Torrens Hilo
BRODI1 and CO Propcity Salesmen,

_Ryde in! 305 Pitt street

ONT of the Best ORCH VIID
PropTrtlos in tbe Cos

foul I) strict-W ACÜ1S m c'tctlent position
10 Acres

planted with bearing trees, gool soil
throughout Attractive CottiRo Owner must sell at

onee Apply Immediatclj,
ASH and COA,

Auctioneers,

_
___ _Gosford

QOMI THING* COOLI, AT AVVOÑG
.O lo Acres good land ere 1 frontage 6 mlier

rail close to school and post ofllce Pnce £l"t
terms Easy

40 AfRF*! well fenced watered by freshwater creek
rich Cn*" heen tested and

proved
gool 4 roomed

house good aica ready lor the
plough Sacrifice

for £300

Apply_O N WAITrRS Wyong

OOMI OR! Vlil L HOI ST AND I ACÏÏÎb
loi Oaiil n

orchard, or Poultrj gvwl soil sweet
IK\ cn intry,

\
ern at ent witcr connut HUH House and

outbuilding!, irai lost Ollîce anl pul li iel phone
miles labrainatta i,titiou, only ono liour to *-jdney
frequent lu« sei vice Pi Ice £1 o i.2., c1 posit bal
ance 2»/ a weet Fxtra land i require I

ANOlIint BLOCK also Kimo arci hniallcr house
Price i \¿a £°0 deposit balance 12/« a week ,

AVnte for Plan and full particulars to BOX 1B78,
General Post Office, Sj-dney.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

IptOR
SALE, ON^THE WARNER ESTATE, AYYONO,

Northern line, between Sydney and Newcastle.

FROM SYDNEY 63 MILES. FROM NEWCASTLE 40

MILES.

't. 60 ACRES,

IVITH

FIA'E-ROOMED COTTAGE, DAIRY, ANT) OUTHOUSES.
600 SELECTED APrLE TREES.

TnE COTTAGE can be teen from the Wyong Rail-

way Station, and is about one and a quarter mile from
1 he AVyong Station. It commands a good view,, und
the oichard haa been planted by Mr. William TiCvitt,

i of AVyong, on a gentle slope. The dairy ÍB up to date.
Both tile dairy and the cow balls have cement floors.

The cottage was "built by AVarucr," and .Is similar to
the other cottagca on the Estate, which-arc now well
known. They are built to last,

with all the fancy

¡work
cut out. It is lined

throughout, and has
31,000

gal. tanks.
,

>

The Trico ia £1050.
l

-

Balance 5 or 10 years.

ALBERT H. WARNER,

CORNER PITT AND MARKET STRESTS,

6YDNEY; -

OR LESLIE A. WARNER, WARNER^ESTATE,WYONG.

CHEAP
NEW ENGLAND SIIEEP-ORAZING AREAS,

ALL HANDY URALLA.
SAFEST INVESTMENTS IN THE STATE.

6000 ACS., O.P., C.L., perm, water, »pi. fencing, 12
¡

pdke.. House, 0 rms., woolshed, and yards, stock now

4000 sheep; capacity ia sheep to ac, spit!, wool-grow-

ing; a largo area run'g; all fencing and impvt«. good.
There aro few properties with as good situation and

capacity offering so cheap. It is bandy, and must at-

tract u buyer'« attention; a gift at 32/6; plenty of

grasa and water. INVEST RIGHT HERE, AND YOU

ARE SAFE.

1100 ACS., O.P., all sound wool-prowing and grazing

cti'J'., 0 pdks., 20acs. cultvn, ; cupacity sheep ac, al-

ways; good house, woolshed, j-ards; school handy; im-

provements good; REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE, £1000;
STOCK AT VALN. Liberal terms.

1600 ACRES, C.P., C.L., adjoining above, house,

sheds, yards, good fencing, 4 pdks., capacity 1500 sheep,
and large stock; plenty grass and water; Bound. AVe

haye inspected, and consider them the snap of the

cciltury.
When the war terminates there is a big profit

in a re-wlc. Price £1200; terms, £400 cash; no further

paj'inent of principal
for 6 years, then £500, and bal-

ance at 10 vears, interest 4 per cent. DON'T HESI-

TATE. THE GRASS ALONE IS WORTH HALF THE

MONEY.
495 ACS., O.P. and C.L., also nd'oining the 1600 acs.;

well impvd, and watered; carrying 500 sheep; new

house, 4 rooms, kit.-, sited«, 7 pdks., good fencing,

J
ac.

rung, suckcred, and picked up, in a g-ood district,

and cheap; walk in, out, £800; less may buy for

quick bale; or will sell bare. Terms can bo ar-

ranged.
The 1100 acres, 1600 acres, and 495 acre» could be

inspected together.
BARGAINS.

Apply BENJAMIN anil UPTON. Auctioneer«, Armidale.

W~fi
recommend the following

as beine at Gift

Prices:

500 acres, portion netted, carry 1 sheep to acre, SO« ac

100 ucrca, perfect property, only £5 per acre.

10,600 acres (Q'land),
close rail, £2 10« acre. Term«.

160 acres, model Farm, close rail, £2 10s acre. Terms.

242J acres, Moss Vale, close factory, £7 acre, Term«.

COS ncrca, N.-wcst, lucerne and wheat, £2 10s acre, ta.

132 ncrcs, Bowral,
close rail. A Gift. £1000, on terms.

4t aerea, convenient Sydney,
orcliard. Only £450, tm«.

401 acres,
South Coast, dairv-ing

and grazing. Only
£800, terms.

1.
acre« in Bowral. See this «t £350, terms.

I acre, in Bowral,
suit poultry. Only £600, on term».

3 acras, 1 milo rail, only £275. Nothing Better.

1125 acres, carry 1000 sheep, only 16s acre. Easy terms.

40 ncrcs, S. Highlands, orchard, £276, on £85 deposit.

The Finest List of Station, Dairy, and Mixed Farming

Propositions in tile State. Try aU other». Then

call cn

CHAMBERS and WALKER,
t Auctioneers, Station, and Farm Expert»,

00 Pitt-street; and at Moss A'nle and Bowral.

YXTESTERN LINE.-POULTRY FARM, 15 acres, all

' \ . ck'orcd, new W.B. Cottage, 7 rooms, \ hall, splen-

did water supply 11 mile station. Price £800. Drive

to inspect.
N. P. HILLARY (opp. »tatton). Wentworthville.

'

ÍUOULTRY
FARM, a going concern, 3J acres, splendid

position,
iiumeiou'i poultrj' nins and shells, brood,

cr, house, incubator, etc., 100 poultry, best strain, 400

chicks.
'

Plie'e £300.

N. P. HILLARY- (opp.
station), AVcntworthvlllc.

ORCHARD
anti POULTRY FARM, 7J acres, 3 acres

fiuit trees, 2 acres vegetable garden, excellent
.

Mipply, W.U. 'Cottage, 4 rooms, .herís, poultry

runs, 200 poultry,
horse, cart, and harness, ali farming

implements. Price £800. A'cry cihy teruiB.

X. !'. HILLARY (opp. ttatlon),
AVontworthvillc.

EOULTRY
FARM BLOCK,

2_ acres, 2-roolut'd Cottage,

¡owl runs, stable, good water supply.
Price £100.

_N. P. IllLLARY (opp. station), Wentworthville.

FARMfor £30 Deposit, fl'ucres, new 4-roomed cot-

tage, well watered, £430. II. Heavener,
Black

town, and 7S Carlisle-street. Leichhardt._

SOin: FLINDERS ISLAND PROPOSITIONS, £2 to £5

PER ACRE LAND.-100 acres limestone country,

level, 1000 sheep, 100 acres lue,
bal. lue. land, perm.

creek, houbo, yards, implements, etc., £5500. Terms.

Would bo wurth in N.S.W. £20,000. £200 acre» fenced,

house water through limestone, 60 acres sown down

with strawberry, clover, and melilot clover,
and ready

ior dairying, £650. Good terms. 250 acres grand

clover, cultivation, onion, and potato land, nice level

country, 100 acres almost ready
for plough. Price,

£5500, terms. Above are «ure investments, Hally
worth 4 times the money if island were known, as there

aro good freights, 4 piers,
wireless stat., hotel, school«,

good roads, etc.,-and a marvellous climate and scenery.

situated in Bass Straits, adjacent to Melbourne and

Sjdney markets. Write for Booklet. H. J. IIOL

LOWAY and CO., 330 Collins-street. Melbourne._
IA-. HARRIS, AND CO.,
) THE CITY PREMIER FARM EXCHANGE.

17 Bridge-street.

A SUPERIOR PROPERTY,
in the famous Cosfoid district, J-mlle «tation,

area 70 acres, lieh, fertile land, under cultivation,

SOOO citrus, joung trees; 5000 cabbage», almost

ready to maiket, also passion vinçs
and other

fruits. The
property

la excellent for pig, poultry,
and fruit; will crow corn, lucerne, etc. Home-

stead tine Bungalow of 8 room», with splendid
view« and well finished throughout. Torrens title.

Price £1600. Half cash. To inspect
ia to buy.

A BARGAIN.

BAULKHAM
HILLS.-HOM1. and MIXED FARM,

handy to tram, P.O., and School. 12 ACRES, nil

good sell, 3 acres green crop, SOO CHOICE FRUIT

TREES, 3 to 0 j car» old, W.B Cottage, !> rooms, etc.

Sheds, stables, coachhouse, feedroom, poultry runs and

houses, for 600 poultry.
PRICE TOR QUICK SALE,

£650. Terms.

CASTLE HILL.-25 ACR1S, i mile from tram, P.O.,

and School, 4 miles Pennant Ilils Station, AV.B. COT-

TAGE, 5 rooms, kit., »beds, stabes, 4 acres orchard,
abundance of water, just the place for poultry and

mixed farming. PRICE £575.

TOBIN und LYNE,

_PARRAMATTA.
F'

OR SALE, CHEAP, MIAED FARM, Í3S acres, free-

hold,
only 0 miles fiom rail by good roods, good

soil, well giassed
ana improved, abundance of nat«,

AV.B. Cottage, 4 rooms and kitchen, and outbuildings.
'Ihis little property would make n first-class dalry

and mired farm. PRICE ONLY £750. Terms £300

down, bahnce 3 years, 5 per cent.

For further particulars of the above, or any class

of a l'ami that jou may require, write and state

what you want,, and we shall forward
particulars by

return.
WYNNE and HOLT.

Auctioneers and Troperly Expert»,
_Moss A'nle.

DUNDAS,
12 minute*' easy walk train.-4* acres good

ilch soil, 400 nil», fruits, pllry. runs, stable, sheds,
ti f. water, very cosy cottage, 5 moins, kitchen, bath,
icrindalis front ami icar, 'TorrenB Title, including sulky,
plough, haiToiv, scarifier, .ill working implements, good
cow, eisv terms, or nish £500 A. II. lerris, Parramatta

POULTRY
mid Pig Farm, 17J acres, 1 mile Parra-

matta, 25 sties, many sheds, stable, cow balls, fecd

loom, cement food penn, toppers, including loo pigs,
ÍO0 poultry, 2 cons, 2 hot ses, 4 carts, tipdray, harness,
plough, lnrro\v3, scinfler, hoiso-pouer chaffcuttcr; in
fact, every thing.

Feed coats nil. A. H. Ferris, P'matta,

ERARING
ESTATE, <

LAKE MACQUARIE,
10 minutes' walk from Dora Creek Railway Station.

EXCELLENT CULTIVATION LAND.
ORCHARD AND FARM BLOCKS, in large ara».

Magnificent AVATER FRONTAGES to Lake Macquarie.
WEEK-END «D RESIDENTIAL SITES.

Splendid Fishing, Bathing, and Boating,
Terms, without interest.

Apply EXCELSIOR LAND CO., 143 Yerkatreet,
Sjdney; or

_RICHARD WEPPLER, Dora Creek.

TTipR SALE AM) LEASE, 330 ACRES of GRAZING
Ji LAND, emull cottage, well watered and fenced,
only 2 miles from Richmond railway »tation by good
road. Would make an exoeHcnt dairy farm. Can be
leuscd i ron i lilli next October. Rent £75 per annum;
or £1350 on terms.

28 ACRES of tho best Lucerne Land, only 2 mile»
fiom Alindcoi River frontage. ATould moke one of
the best market gardens in the State. Price £000,
terms, or £00 per year.

J. E. JAMES, Auctioneer,

_,_AVIndBor._'Phone S.

P
TENDING Applicants for QUEENSLAND'CRAZING

HOMLSTEADS please communicate with the un-

dersigned, who mil lodge Applications and attend all

Land Courts, Home Cteek and Alington Country, on

the Barcoo, now open,

0ATCHI.OA_, CLYNE, and COY,
block and Land Agents,

_BUCKALL. CJLD.
Î7IORIKT HILL, CANTERBURY, 1J mile from Under-1
L eliflc tiain.-2l aires Land, w li.

Cottage, 4 ronnu,
00 head poultry, nclted runs. AVould make excellent

poultry finn AVIthin driving distance of city inirkets.
Apply PAYNE, Moigan-btrect, Forest

lilli,
t anlcr

bur). Ti Ice, «30._
OR SALE, DAIRY and GRAZING PARÁIS, on tha

Alanning River and tha Comboyne Plateau.
Full particulars from AY. If. MULDOON,

_Auctioneer. Taree arid Combovn«,

aAWELVE
ACRES of good LAND, all elearcd. lone!

?

'Title,
near Baulkham Hills tram line. Pnco £225.

/pply JOSEPH nOUOIILEY.

_Park Estafe, Dural.

FAUAf,
40 aeres, 2 acres pcis, 4000 r ihlnges, .SOO j minc

(holm Irint trees,
cottage, dalr.v, barn, eirl shed.

I'rue £310, terms.

AUsJRALI AN LIND and AGENCY CO ,16» Pitt street

LAND,
suitable foi poultry and t-urkct garden,

about 4J acres, Peakhurst. For terms appli

_101, Ilenld

POULTRYFARMS, from £200 to £1500, at Banks-
town, Sutherland, Miranda, Ryde, Fairfield. Cash

or terms arranged, G, -oswell and Co,, C2 Elisabeth-it,

pö

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK__
/CHOICE I'OUI IRA AND ORUH Al ú BLOClvb

V/ Iarnilcls, fioiii d to J00
utrc__

to suit pui chasers,

Irontinj, city
water iiinin »weet !ox countrj, «its,

and

gentle hlojcs,
sonic bloct. quite clear, olhci-, with

go« I shelter only J mile» to C ibrauuttj station,
trc

quctil bus ken ice only oq,c hum fruin -.?.hvj,
close

to Post Ollleo and pub telephone lorieus Xitlc Pntes

from ¿10 to £15 pel neie small deposit
ea»v vérins

W rito for plan jan 1 p irti i nlnr___ tp Boy IS i _t P O_

"POULTRY 1VARAI ö acies fenced lSev. COTT AC» r

* 3 lins, lanndiy CITA W VIER £40(1, deport

£50, lnliiite lis Hi weel iii-ludim, intoicst and

_

Biigim PI UAH mil SON Wentworthville

JOLI TRY 1 ARM and ORCHARD-10 Aeie 10

miles city phut? 1 with ihcicc Nivel Ora ges

I mpcroi Mandarins,
1 ULL Bl ARINC elo e trim

trim New btyln.li Ailli stuhle sheds ice Inn 01

poultij, 1
ens COW iiiipleini nu, clearing ¿li vvecl

£1250 Aery attractive HOMI Tenus ni rat gel In

spection
mv ile I PI I Vin uni SON Wcntyvorthvil c

"TJOULTRA rann I room 1 r»i shed 10_rnis

X. house, 2}
ncrcs lind 100 hi foul» \

tifl

terms 4
acres land, lim coll garden, out offices etc

Hutelilnson, Caringbah fO vii Su lind

?pOULTRY RUNS, OrCHARDS, SAÍALL FARMs.

All Sizes md Prices.

_

L. HINTON Jarm Salesman "(I Pitt street.

ORCHARDS,
etc,*'consult

I li I ROBINbOV

Lstatc and Oicharl \genl IlORNSBA, who lives

light in tile distiicf Phone ^2 AVali

HOliSES, LAND, FABMS WANTED.

CO 11 AW wanted lo Buv o reran,, Neutnl oi

Mo.iniii to about £1000 T A! Alicro, 13? Kg st

A^
A

A

4_
BL
ß

HOLSb \wnted to lent, buv gome furniture about

UIVL bonne KOA I O
, IïaM)urivCt_

B

K\ RO AD or v lciuity
-

casli reasonable A B

RICh Cottage, to Buy, 6 i

Double Bai Bondi or

/"CHATSWOOD or ROM-V'LLI, close St ition -Rent

v^ unfurnished small Cottage or some Rooms or will
j

buy a small Brick Cottage, immediatelj
NOTTOO Herald

COTTAGE,
furn. Chatswood to AVahroonta t to li

months two bedims father and daughter only,

2s per week H C L A li ivcrsitv Club_

CHATSWOOD
must be within easy distance of R C

Church -COTT AOl or I10USL, £1500 to i 1800 |

Owners kindlv communicate with

BATT RODD and PURVIS ITD 13 Castlcr-agh st

Ep
EPPING

-AAaiitcd within 2 miles stition, C011 AGE,
about lae

groun
i Y i 33 P O Epping

E
PPINC- DlblHICT - Buv er wants «roomed lind

COlTAGr and good allotment, up to £1.00

SI A DP and Bl OWN 34 Aloorc street

EYCHANGF
VII LA at Stanmore 8 ruis stables

(deeds free) for Fqtutj of Terrace of Houses
"

C V LAAIB It liovvc street opposite t. P O

EXCHANGE,
AVatcrfiont Subdivision 11 ivvke^burj,

River, for an Lqtiity or other propertv
LEMDIGHi,

_10
Hunter street

FURN Cottage wanted by Married Couple with 1

child, own lin n cutlerv curtain Regent Hcnld

FACTORY
wanted at once about 4000 sq feet,

Pjrmont or vicimtj preferred
C RlrCIIIL, 834 Pitt street

_Tel , 2101 City

G*
GOODTenant wants D I- Alodern Cottage, 4 rooms

kit, Randwick, Coogee or Kens, handy tram

Rent to 25s Lngiand PO Randwick_

HUUSPA
ILIL -Cott nr stn abt £200 £800 or

fenced I ai c1 Air Henry, 107 Dcspointcs «t. Mville.

HOUSE,
from November Neutral Bal or Cremorne,

8 looms about £100 Ravenscraig Hamcttc

street, Neutral Bay_j
HAVL inquiry for Brick Cottage to

Purehase,
AVool

wich or Hunters Hill Pirtieulars to I

AA CL!LAND, 205 Aliller street North Sydney

?OTJNrLEYS POINT or HUNTTIl S Hil L

JJ- AILLA or COTTAGF to £1000 AVill inspect

6j____rp_CIVHIAN ABBOTS!ORD POINT PO

HURSTVILLE-A
4 or 5 roomed COTÍ AGI, requit

cd near 6tatlon, on deposit or rent terms State

price to

_lo," co Herald Office

I WANT Investment Properties, £30 000 just received

from sale of my estnte Omziei, Herald

II
jon have Deeds of Land or £ 0 depo it I

build AAooil Cottage anvvvhere, balance rent

Sante AA yuna rd 1 dgecliff
Phone, 1800 Ldgecllfl

rrvrsrMENTS
AV AMID suma ot £1000 £1400,

£10 000 immediately available foi investment in

SHOPS or COTTAGL PAIRS, in Eastern or AVeslem

Suburbs AVill owners kindly forward full particular«,

and so facilitate inspection?

_AA A PI TITI "fS King street Ne-vtown

AND wanted, part < cposit Cottage
1 pping 8 nns ,

i etc \ 1 subs B M 1 intock T. ¡7 Clundos
st.JS

S

AND wanted at Potts Point or Dirlint, Point for

I small residence Bo\ 615 C P O_

M OSAI AN -Wanted at once Cash Buv cr waiting

Alodcm Cottage *> or 0 rms kit
,

etc , views of

lurhour_W_ A PINNOCK _10j_Pitt street_

M OSAI VN
-

W anted to Pu« hase COTTAGF > rooms

about £1000 buyer waiting C R VA and CO The

Lead» g Genuine Vt,ents opp 1 ublie behool Mouin in

El URAL BAY

Cottage, 0 rms I casehold oi Freehold to £1100

_STAN TON and_SON, ltd
,

Pitt sti cot

NEUTRAL
BAA -AVunted i Cottage, 0 or 7 rms

an
1

offices close to trun about £1000 NFW

MAN and CO Queensland Offices, Bridge street Sjd

Office Np 22_
-YTORTH SYDNEY NFUTRAL »VA, MOSMAN,

AN NORTH SHORL LINF -I uvers walting for all

classes of property
Send us particulars at once

CLARKE and SOLOMONS

81 Mount street North Sjdncy,

_ind 7il Pitt street, Sydney

PADDINGTON
-Small Terrace Investment, nbout

£000 to Bhow lo p c G AY Smith "DA Pitt st

EANDAV1CK,
Coogee-Urgently req I urn Cott»

' Mats Crawford and Taylor Perouse rd, Randwick

TjrSIDtiCE wanted to Rent, 0 rooms Neutral Lay
XV prof* I boa AV Micro 135 King st_

S Al

raist suns mm or uni vv u neram ninfr-st

III ATHIILLD-Wanted, Cottigc, 7 nns, etc ten

nis court owners md agents rep Grazier HeraldSill
ATI

_

oisc

HOP PKOFFRIA anj good suburb Cash buve

ing Send particulars, £5000 to £7000

HUGH DUFF and CO,

_-63 George street

SUMAU-R
HILL-Wanted to Rent, lurnislicd COT

TAGE, by the month, about 0 rooms, high posl

tion No agent»

_

_833, P O
,

Ashfield

rno BUILDERS.
~~~

' WANTED.

COTTAGE, five large rooms, plenty land, any suburb,

North Shore Line preferred
SmaU Deposit, bal

auco na Rent.

TV rite fullest particular»,
JEN AH,

_Katoomba P O

AMTD small Block Land handy tuif i jwhere
or Week end Cottage huy, ¡.mill deposit, monthly

it» or rent Athletic 69 Ovford st, cltj
w

w°,

YTC
WAMlvD to Buy within a Smile radius of Spring

wood I indcn, or I ileonbridec, a Block of Land

from 2 to 5 aeies lull particulars to /tlfLDR and

IIOA LP I ote rshani_

WANTEDIO lUlCHAbL 1 OR CASH

Bona (ide Buvcrs waiting for the following
-

RANDWICK, near to Coogee or little Coogee tram

lilacs -COTT AGL of 6 or a rooms, kitchen, etc ,
to

about £9.0

RLDF PRN convenient to Central Railway Station
-

COTÍ ACr (preferred) i rooms, kit etc,
'

£750
_

vlNNANDATF vicinity of Johnston st .-Cottage. 3

4 rooms kit , ete to £o00 tabvjut)

C li CRAAfMOND "0 Pin STRFET,
SA.DNFY around floor)

And at PETIRSHAM opp Station_

WANTLD,
lam. Home or ill Hotel Pieniscs

suitable bonding liou°c Southern distriet leruis

to S A co I Al Noichton 1"0 Bondi lunetinu

w
W^'i
w

WJ
w.

VNI1-D, Hurl tone 1 ark

"/?J?. J'

WANT1D Cottage, cheap, good condition

small den anti rent nr town UN M kvsmall dep anti rent nr town li N M kville P O

ANT! 11 by adult fanulj. Unfurnished Cottage 6

rooms, AV ollstonecrnft or Bay Road, near tram

Mrs GOWING, The crescent

Te! , 458 AVav_AAaverlcy
ANTED to Purchase Cottage 3 or 4 rms kit ,

! ull pars
I D 80 Booth >t Anndle

w

w

w_

_____

_>
w
w

AN TLD 2 to 4 AC1US with or without Cottage,

14 miles sidney Thomas, PO Hurstville

/ANTI I) hu} 300ft Ground Avenue llurstiillc lou
'

^'?l 11 ice Tiartics Bodo Croi dun avenue C roydon

ANTED 3 ALRES, suit poultry 10 miles Svdnei

or with coltac,c lull pirticlilnrs 200 Herald

ANTI D foul loomed COU AGI AAoohvieh or linn

Hill _T ouest cash pi Ice apply
160 Herald

WA
WANTEDto Hire Ti nins Courts Ultimo, Redfn

\A-ilerloo Bimiiln AAoollahri Alavorl-V or other

districts. Allssjiochc \ II I t.uild 107 Castlereagh st

WANI1P ton AGI 4 rooms nn 1 kitchen between

Sidnei Binksoiin rent or bul State pu

tirulm "id tenus by Tuesdij next IU7IUS Herald

Pillee Piefei bnlf acre or more land_ _

WAN'TI
D Block I md noir Rose Bay trim line Price

mid parties
to AA AD ti minn Builder Arncliffe

WANTTDlo Purchase 1IOUS! Randwick Coot.ec

ii out tlic roon s conveniences Apply, btatinc

ijiulrulars
In C Herald 0(llec___ _

WAMID l> lurthise «"roomed Brick AHILA Moa

uni lui« wailing HARDIr und DUNN. SJ

Pitt street ( lt> TOS
__

\NI1D lo lui hi c 110US1 8 rooms and offices,

fot cash AAoollihin laitletilars to

_11 IAf Copeland road. Beecraft. _ I

ADfTANTFD to Rent, »mall Cottage, last pla« _>"*/
VV Rent and partió»., 8. Allan, For_t-rd, _r___- j

w

HOUSES. LAND, FAKMS WANTED

w 'AN11D to
purchase.

Hock Land near n station,

on Blue Mountains 1 Af I P O Mosman

WANTEDCottage, 4 01 5 rooms all conv lnndy
ti tin and Iruin small deposlpt bil

«

s Od week

1 lill pirtic liars 1» Pul sticct Alar_rtckville_
t"tTAMLLTÍérLi> Iliiei li loon« up to -000,

eon

>*Jral_ii tr li, Cid e | ef Boy 1 C P O

w
Wi

North Shore

WANUI« 1AIU1 about "0 icrts suitable pig and

po lim or dairj mai -iidnci Must le good laid

State
|

i t _jiul pauicul
i

to_I_B_llcriltl
llrancli

YVANTII) Reit indi Orchard etc view purchase
'» O liri lostofllrc ! irrunitli

w
w

w

AMI 1J s nil Hois Colt 1 lults ir btcphet
st Bil 1 Roc k ino I 110 Join i»tni st Annandale

\n D ro uluru ASI

I EblDrNCl EAbTl UN SUBURB about £5000

1ILC.11 DU11 and CO

__>
Ceorg btiect

AND 1) A leant IOT un}
suburb as deposit o

Cottage
in chatswood lou ian piy off dil

1

io 'l'
1AMFS PARK

Nculnl Biy or Di tri t | referred lull par

licuhis te ALPHA Uri 11 Office __

WANTrD to Bli} Burl or \\ B COTTAG1 I or 5

room ml 1
uri »n ctr vuthin ibout 7 miles of

Sidney Rillnay Station No gents

_HOL SI PO Penrith

WlNTLD to lient a Bungalow COTTArr 7 rooms,

in M>od local t
1 mdj lo North Sydney gool

snail children Ad 1res

I C M " Alliier treet
No th S/dnej

W'ANT cottage with StiWe nea Stanmore Sta

>> non or vicn Itv Price »nout £ <">

AA ni ihoit lindfield or kill n 4 or 5 roomel

Co tige v lt.li abo it nero of land up to £1000

I articulare to fOALE au 1 WHYT1 ,

1 state Agents Ocein House
"" Momo I city

WANTED IVV«_rM_Nl« Shops
or House Pro

pert) no objection
if out of repair up to £5500

Buyers waiting lull particulars to

_PIUS
I CADD B4 Pitt street

WANTLD
to I uriln e Fnmqre Stanmore HOUS?

or D T COTTACE 4 or 5 looms,
kitchen, etc

Apply J 1 COOK.

_No 1 Australia street Newtown

WANTED,
at AVohroonga about ¿J

acres of Land,
j

bindy to station no rubbish

Apply AVDHEAVS, Small street Lindfield

Tel, D35 Chatswood_

WJBEAT LAND WANTFD

About 8000 un-«, ready for cultivation with substan

tia! Impiovements in a good rainfall area Particulars!

and price requested for Buyer waiting to inspect.

C J KAYL and CROSSING

_84t Pitt street

COTTAGE BUILT on your own Land no deposit,

repay as rent AV A Dettmann, B dr Arncliffe

FTHINISIUD
COTT AGFS AND HOLSLS-I am

taring the uspil list of rurnisbed Cottages "and!

Houses for issue to my numerous country clients

Oivnera und others please
send particulars No charge

made for registration NORMAN GILI corner AAnlkerj

ml Mount stree- îvortli Sydney Tel , N S. 1212

AUCTION SALES.

_(Continued fl om Fago 6 )

PRELIMINARY _-NNOUNOBM__J_r

IMPORTANT SUE OS TUESDAY NETT,

AT MARIEATLLE HOLDEN -STREET, ASHTTELD

By order of G D HALL Esq ,

who is giving up housekeeping

VALUUILE PIANOFORTE FTNE ORDER

EXCELLENT FURNISHINGS THROUGHOUT

Fuller particulars on Monda),

STRONGMAN
1__T_RICK, AND WATKTN,

auctioneers and Agent» for Vendor_
PI_-_.l_JjN.AttY ANNÖÜN_EJV__N_~

IMPORTANT SALE ON THURSDAA SVXI,

At ABERFOYLE MILLER AA-NUE ASHTTELD

By order of Mrs Ryan, having Bold Cottage

The Whole ot the HANDSOME, WELL-KEPT HOUSE

HOLD FURN1TÜRL und APPOIN TAIENTS

SPLT*ND1D PIANOIORH CARPETS SUITES

SIDEBOARD, POT PLANTS POULTRY, Ile Eto

TO BE SOLD ro inam-sT BID

Tuller iiaiticulnra next week.

TRONGMAN, BEJIBRICK, AND WATKIN.
S'

THURSDAY NE-T, SEPT 10th, AT 11.

PIANO, AND 10 ROOMS A LR\ COOD FURMSHJNCS

DRAWING DIMNG HALL

DOUBLL AND SINC1 C BLDROOM

AP10INTMI NI-,

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY UTI NS1LS.

WITHOUT RESERAE

Tfi UEBDEN BRODRIBB,
?^_AUCTIONLIRS HA.VMA.RkIT_

To He ids of 1 umilies Dcaleis aid Others

On MONDAY Sititember 7 at - o clock

50O lots of Superior Uothlia; Boots Lnderclothing.

HrNRA II A A will sell bj auction it Ina Rooms

135 Regent st citv on account of Mr M Mitchell

Men s SAO Sulla fahiits liouscrs Boots Overcoats

Lidies Dresses Skirts Underclothing, Shoes Bed and |

Table linen Remnants I ribrelhis Carpelo, etc
"

DULWICH HI __

PREMTFR POSITIONT-SnORT DISTANCE FROM WAR
DFLL-ROAD STATION AND CLOSE TO TRAM

'

TO GF-.TLEMFN IN SLARCH OI A HOME,

BUILDIRS, SILCUI ATOPS AND OTHEPS.

GLADSTONE HAI I and LXTLNSrVE GROUNDS,
with Iiontit-cs to

LAY ART and CIIVAIB1 UL VIN STRFLTS

MAGNinCFNT BUNGALOW COTTAGE solid!) built olj

stone slite roof lontuns lall 0ft wide splendid

drilling dining
brcikfist an 1 feinoke rooms 4

double hcdiooms
° verane"ih mis servants accom

modation kitchen (range aim gis stov ) store ooom

tlairi, lumber room vu lo veri dibs all lound

v ruction blinds md shutters ti roughout The

fittings ore mostly co lar,
massii c minto]», ai a

costlv gtslittlngs
TH1 GROUNDS aie tastefully laid out in gardens

TH1 LAND has a total street frontage of about 6("0

11 1 T a large portion of which could 1 e alienated

witl out dimagini th" Cottage OWNER LLAVING

DISTRICT DI TLRMIN1 D TO SELL.

ft,
H CBAMNIOÑD, AUCTIONEER,

V-' 76 PITT STR1 n, SYDN1 Y

and PLTFPMIAM opp
Station

fin coniunction with W r BUTL1 It, Dulwich HUH
mil sell by Public Auction, in the REAI ESTATI

»UCTIONTFRS CPNTl AL AUCTION POOM3 fli

CASTIFRFACII-STRI IT on

TUESDA.A _lh SrPTlMBER at 11 30 n.m.

1 CHATSWOOD corner A ¡etona avenue and Septimus
street-AVcitl erboar 1 Con AC P 3 rocms kitchen

etc Irt at 10s per
week Land fO x 120 Torrens

2 CHATSAVOOD Aictorn avenue-AVB COTTAGE

1 non n as CROAI1R containing 4 rooms kitchen,
etc let it 10s p i v eck Land 50 x 120 To-rcns

3 CHATSWOOD A letona ivenuo -Aacant Allotment

r0 x 1"0 djoinii "
Cromer fpne 1 Torrens

i CII ATSAVOOD A ictnr i
non le on 1 Micqimrle afreet.

I ots 1 and 2 llildi) 1 f ate SS x 140 Torrens.

I-OR AUCTION SAI1 ON TUT GROUND

SATURDAY, SEPl EMBER 20, 1014,
AT "10 P M1

C M DEANE Moore street S)dney, Solicitor to the

Estate

R T rORSlTH AUCTIONEER,
PFN^Hl RST STRFLT, W17LOUGHBY

Tel 141 Chatswood

BUILDING MATERIALS.
_(CouUnuod from paga 0 )_

Blur
Ml-TAL and Screenings for Sale cheap in iny

Itiintitj it jurd
rear of 20 Ultimo road citj

Comino wealth Pill Met ii Co Photo B" Peter li ml

BLLL jfl T LL inl Screenings for Sale, cheap any
nulli

I inn el li Collins st A dilc Ph 8' Pet

BEST
Buffalo nil (ouch Turf for Mie dili\ any

_where V! Collins lu iel M ville T 1040 Pet

COLANE
AR1 MITAI CiniNGS

' 'Bl MOST BEVLTHiUL

The beauty that
'

Crane Celling» impart to each

room where affixed ia a constant source of pleasure to nil

who use the rooms fhcj aro made in artistic designs

eminently suited to all st)les of architecture, are eisy

to Instal and can be ilicd over the ordinary plaster

ceiling Other features of Crane" Ceilings which com

mend them to discriminating people arc their immunity
to fire,

white ant«, and vermin Besides they
wdll not

warp, crack, chip, or fall,
and retain their beauty for

a lifetime Price« are very economical, and range

from 1/0 per sq yard See the handsome designs in

our Showrooms If unablo to call. Telephone City 4014,

1615, or 401«, or write tor Illustrated Catalogue

G F CRANr mid SONS, ITD,
Head Office and Showrooms

_83 35_Pl^t_TOt^irc__la____^oy^vdni_y_

F-ÖTTSALF,
20 000 SANDSTOOK BRICKS Meager

st Cooper « job

rVREGON. OREGON. OREGON.

AV'e have ju«t landed two largo aliipment» of ORF.G.ON

IN ALL SIZES, including 4in and Oin FLOORING, 0

and 12 x H SELECTS FOR JAMBS, and OREGON

SPARS, 12 Ti 12 to l8 x l8, up to 70ft long.

ALSO Ijin
and l.ln OREGON LATHS.

ALL IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION, and. READY FOR

IMMEDIATE USE.

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED.

JOINERY AND TORNERY of all description» manufac-

tured in our Joinery Work».

Price List» and niustrated Catalogue» on application.

JOHN W. EATON, LIMITED,_
TTMBER MERCHANTS, NORTH SYDNEY.

,

Telephones: No. 8, 1701, 1702, 1703, North Sydney

Evchange.
j

"pLASTERaältS.-Shell
Lime «upplied in «ny quantity,

.*- '/li liush., del. AVame». Son. Oanal-rd, BleJPotere.,

STANDSURE
BRIC1ÎAVÔBKS, Sydcnham-rond,

Mar-

rickville, supplie»
O.K. and Commons, good In

quality, low In price. _
_ _.."

" ,
,",

I

_ __^_?_ T. 8. DALY. Pet. HW. I

W~ANTED, 60 load» of ÇTOTEBS,
delivered

Victoria.!

avenue. Chahiwood.
T. AV. Taylor, 114A Pitt-st.

WANTED,
fiOOOft Match Lining, now or e.h., at once.

Cash. Bondi
P.O.

STOCK, SHAKES. AND MONEY.

(Continuad from Put« g.)

EDUCATIONAL.

AUGUSTUS
M. GEUUE, Piano, Oigan, Singing, Tue»

_day. Thura., l'ridaya.
Studio, 03 Pnling's-hldgs.

AT Equitablc-bldg., 5tli Floor, Room 3.-Inquire tor

French Lessons from Eiluc. French lady, exper.

ART CLASSES, Outdoor and Studio. Conducted by
Mr. Chillies Vivian, JIM Quccn-st, AVoollahr.,._

ART
Clatscs"fn Oil, Wafer, Ci'ayon. Satin, Muslin,

Pen Piiiiiting. etc. Scenery, Flower. Animal

from studies, 10o Oil ip. Fiemo Port., Still L., 1

guinea. Classes daily, AVednesday oxcepted. Quick
course to biiit pupils'

convenience. Mrs. BECK, Ar

tistc, 110 MIUor-stro^t.^iJTOout.,
near city.

,-
HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

__. .
WAHROONGA COLLEGE,

On the North Shore Line, 12 miles from Sydney,

700 feet above sea level. Magnificent climate. Splen-

did Health Record. Comfortable Home.

Principal,
AVALTER TltliLHAVEN, M.A. B.Sc,

Honourm.in in Mathematics, Itonourman «n Physics,

AVInncr of Various Scholarships.

Formerly linster at Punco Alfred College, Adelaide,

and at tlr.im.imir School, Sydney.

TeJn5li0TO^232JiA^hri'oii".ii_______
ABBOTSHOLMECOLLEGE

(The Opoii-nir School)._""
KILLAIIA-GORDOX. NORTH SHORE LINE, SYDNEY.

COMFORTABLE HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Modern buildings, largo playing field», open-air life,

own cows, diet best and unlimited, unequalled health

record. Trained Nurse as Matron,
moderate inclusive

fees; no extras.
COMFORT-CARE-PROORESS.

Prospectus, testimonials,
and full particular»

on

application.
J. FITZMAURICE.

'Telephone, 075 Chatswood._Principal,

AT ? THE LINGUIST,

The Australian Academy of Languages,

Commercial Bank-chambers, 273 George-street

(corner George and Margaret streets),

All Langunges are Taught hy Native Teachers, unini

the GOU1N METHOD.
"._,_, .

FRENCH, GERMAN. ITALIAN, SPANISH, etc.
>

"THE GOUIN METHOD Is a'Royal Road to Lan-

guages," Review of Review».
..""_, , _

"It ia a Umo-sETlng apparatus."-Daily Chronic».

Principal:
JULES MARESOAL.

.Phone, City S877.
School Hours. 0 _ra. to 9 p.m.

Office Hour», 9 xm. to 5 p.m.

A THOROUGH AND

COMTREHENSIA _' EDUCATION.

Evcrv Pupil of the Garcia School

enjovs the most favourable
facilities for acquiring

the I

education expectfd in a woman of ?

culture.

The subjects
are taught by

teachers of ability
and wide

experience.

The curriculum embraces the

rtudy of all branches of music,

art, elocution, languages, dress-

making, and modern home manage-

ment.

A'olco production
is a special

.

feature of the Garcia School of

Music. Madame Christian, many

of whose pupils have been bril-

liantly successful, -personally
directs tho conservatorium ot

music.

A comfortable home Is provided
for pupils who require board and
residence, and every provision is

made for healthful recreation.

; If it is inconvenient for yon to
'

personally
interview Madame

'

Christian, write for our Free

Prospectus.

v GARCIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC, ? TI

ChalliB-avenue, POTTS POINT, Sydney.
'

!

'Phone: William-street 74.

OOKKHUPÏNG.-E-.pert Tuition in BOOKKEEPING.
F. BENDER, Accountant, 114 Hunter-st, n. Macq-st,

BLUEM'TNS., SPRINGWOOD LADIES' COLLEGE.
Principals. Misses Griffin and Rowe, assisted by

Ccrtif. Resident and A'islllrg Teachers. Indiv. Tuition.

Prospectus on application. New Term, July 27, 1014.

Spacious Open-air Sleeping Accommodation._

BEXLEY
LADIES' COLLEGE.-A Boarding School

for Young Ladies. Beautifully situated in ila own

paik-like grounds, cn the heights of Rockdale. All

univ. and Musical Exams. Girls have a mother's caro

tinder the personal supervision of Mi«. Foreeutt. with
Univ. teachers and home comforts. AA'e have had hun-

dreds of Boarding Pupils, and know what girls need

at the ciltical time of their lives. Tho Pupils attend

the Chuich of En«lond, hut may
attend any other the

parents desire. Illustrated prospectas on application
to tho ? Principal, the Rev. C. T. FORSCUTT. B.A..

Bo-ley. Tel.. -10 Kogarah,

.RERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
001, 003, 004 Culivulla-ehombcrs, Castlereagh-«!.

FRENCH. GERMAN,
ITALIAN.

SPANISH, Etc.

TUITION GIVEN EITHER
PRÍVATELA'

OR IN CLASSES.

TRIAL LESSON FREE.

'PHONE, CITY 2305.

NATIVE TEACHERS ONLY.

J'RANSLATTON BUREAU.

/CAMELOT, AYAHROONG.A. TEL., 012.
V- BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

_Principal, Miss E. FISCHER CRIPPS. B.A.
/XADET DRAFTSMAN.-Now is the tlmo to prepare
V-" for next Exam. AA'e teach all subjects at ordinary
clas» rates. Don't spoil your chance at inferior schools.
Our students never fall. Sydney School of Mechanical

Drawing, Swift's-Bulldings, corner of Liverpool
and

Creagh sts Largest up-to-date Classrooms in Sydney.

ELOCUTION
und Dnumtie- Art successfully taught,

moil fees. Olga Dorrettc, Alpha. Consctt-av. Bondi

EVENING CLASSES, SYDNEY SCHOOL OF ART'S,
273A Pitt-titrcet. 'Phone, City S210.

HIGHLY-QUALIFIED TEACHERS.

Bookkeeping, Elocution, French, German, Greek,
Latin, Mathematics, Primary School, Shorthand,- Type-
writing.

TAVO LESSONS WEEKLY.

Daily
Practice included for Typciviitlng Student»,

BOTH SEXES, ANY AGE, OPEN TO NON-MEMBERS,
QUARTER BEGINS 1BOM DATE OF PAYMENT OF

FEE.

_FEE FROM 10/ PER QUARTER._
FRENCH

CONVERSATION, quick to talk French,

_

printo or clauses. MOLLE.. Wllliam-st P.O.

HANDAVR1TTNG.-Export
Tuition in IIANDAV1UTING.

_

F. BENDER, Teacher, 114 Hunter-st, nr. Macq.-st,

"TALIAN Classes, Syd. S. Arts,
Indiv.

ntten.,
also

_? Priv. tuit., ccrtif. Italian tchr. Slgnora Hentivoglio

J.
A. DOBBIE, B.A.. ALL TUITION,

EDUCATIONAL EXPERT.

Backward- Pupils Specially
Tutored

Pnhlic Speaking, Political, Liteiuiy, and Social.

_250 Forhcs-gtrcet, Dorlinglmtst._

KATOOMBA
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, KATOOMBA.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOA'S.

Progresa Assured. Unrivalled climate. Spacloim Ground»,

School's own Orchard, Vegetables, Poultry.

Principal, A. E. HENRY

_(of Sydney University)..

T ADY requires LESSOAS in FRENCH. State term»,
A- Address, Tuition, P.O., Mil on\ Point._
T ONDON COLLEGE OF ~> MUSIC.
--a Great Marlborough-strect, London, W.

ENTRIES CLOSE SEPTEMBER 10.

Principals of Schools and Colleges who wish Hw

Examiner to visit, kindly notify vilten sending entries.

New B/liabus for 1016 now ready.

M ANDOLIN, Piano, Singing,
Private Le

^-quarter. Song, Herald, lving-st.
~

ATÎUC, Pub. Scry (Com. and Slate).

M CANDIDATES COACHED.

AV. H. MEAVTON, H.A.,

Ardrossan, Aiidlev-Ovforclj.il ccta._ Petersham.

MU AV STr\ 1 NlOM AV ATI Rb V Mils

PlVNOlOltiF TIlrORA HA'tAIONA

SIGI1I 111 VD1NG MC A1LI-XAMS

BLGVNNLRS IO CONC11K PL AA fits

H1IS AA ALM RSI Rill NOR11! bl DNFY

MUIQISONS IIVA !ARIy_____.
'' W7 N ?*__

"VTLOIICTID Tducation Prlv itclv Impioied by lady,

!___itta
ill <i« ______JL_l!i!_Tl£Uw- - S--_?

.VnOLhCltD I-dutatiDii
imp-»','. I-Ivatelj I^Çnob,

?LM ninnie nMiitii r_Mi_^h_"0____i__i|e<___t
st Dill II.

PIANO,
lill ORA -Alast-r Ins _ Anuncies bit

iftci-iooi mont ill pivineiitfr Quid Herald^

-Ñrrartsm ÑTvrniciti AI ION I \ VMIN ATION

NOACAtniR mu MARCH 111*

CLASS! S HMD 'JAY VM) IVIMNf

In Classiee Mithcnntlcs Modern I uneinige».

CORRÍ bPONDrNCH illinON

12 Sueec sea in March D14

7 Successes in Junior, lilli, and

5 I irst Classes,

Prospectas
on application

8 I BLIGHT, B A "Classical lion« )

I Oty 80o B \ / chamhcro

_Coni"r Oeorgejind AVjnjnrd street«

TTN1VERSITY COACHING-COLLFGr
U 7, sai« noon ATI AS BOT. tasca sraftcsT.

Day and EvcninR Clnsees and Private Tuition for

AU, EXAMINATIONS AND SUBITOTS

Last year 8 Junior 1. Alntric 2 Alilitary
Cblloc«.

beside» Pharma-j, Accountancy Public Service, Carlet

Draftsmen, Naval College and reichen Graduate

..taff New, thoroughly ctiulpped picmlse«
NB-Of tho TIII11L1-N STUDrvre PRFPARID

i OR THE nrcFNT AIARCH UMVLRSIIY MATRICU

LAnoN EXAMINATION ILHVI-N PAS.SID TI>O

table ha« been recently rearranged
to permit of all

Student«
obtaining instruction,

BOTH BY CLASSES

and by INDIVIDUAL TUITION The best attention uf

capable Teacher« is assured ,"«.,.,

Classe»
now forming

for November and March Matrl

culatlons,
and Cor approaching

Pharmacy and Cadet

Draught-man Exams

information
»nd pnwpectu» on «pplicatlon to the

pJiSeinTl
'»'W C'TY 1210

LECTURES.

LpfrH
AUSTRALIAN

One NKXT TJÎCTURE of tho present COURSE will

bo delivered
in the LECTURE HALL at the MUSEUM

-CHDRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, AT S P.M.,
by AV. S. DUN.

I Subject '"THE ANC! STi Y OF THE nORSE
'

_

APVHSMON 1R1F_
TTN1TED TEJIPrilANOl lirAION«!RATION TOWNU HALI biDNl A rilSDAA SUT 8th 8 pm

Pastor A C DANU I Lb Washington USA
World « President Seventh Du Adv mint Conference

SUBJECT The Rap d Procicss of Prohibition in th»
Unite

1 SI ires (f Am rlci
*

DOFS PROHIBITION PROHIBIT? '

K«T. R B S HAMMOND Acling President NS.W
Alliance will preside

IDE PUBLIC IB CORDIALLY 1NA1TLD SEATS FRBA
Collection
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AUCTION SÂLEgf
BALE OF RACEHORSES.

«TKG-LIR'S BA7,A.\R7'MOXDAY NEXT,
COMME.NCJNt! AT 12 O'CLOCK.

W^tLLlAM INGLIS am! SON have rccelvcd in-true

JJ tlons to sell hy Auction, at THEIR BAZAAR,
Ï^Prï"!' Campcr«lo»n (Citj-), on MONDAY NEXT
it LI o'clock, the

following:
b'fNDlAL, late City Money, ch g, 5 rears, bv

A. . filtrhu'. iinip.)-Eiu,y Molly. A wiener at
(.

_

Randwick.

\f ALCIÓN, b m, 0 jcara (.J water to Monsieur), hy
Spalpeen-Minerva. A winner at the unre-

gistered meetings.
'

AMl.LIE, b ni, a. (14.1), hy Beauchamp (imp.)

,_",r-mnu, ii well-known pony performer.
JOSS SIVOIII, b ni, 0 jears, by Sivori-Eugowra,

a »inner at tho unregistered meetings,
MISS HAVEN, I) ni, 4 jcare, by Newhaven-Yco

lands. A malden.

OAULEON LASS, ch m, S years, by Gaulcon
Desdemona. A recent winner at Kensington.

DELETE, b g, 5 years, by Dalmeny (Imp,)

Molly Riley.

v w

B m, O j-ears, by A'eno (son of Haut Brion, imp.)
-Mis« Definition, by Definition, served by
Peno (son of Positano, imp.).

GREY BOY, g g, i j-cars, by His Reverence

(imp.).
MHAT, bit g, a., by Mileto--Sir Garnet mare,'

winner ni a nunitier of races iu the countrj-.
GREY COLT. 4 year»,, by Holbrook.
BROWN COLT, 4 years bv Goodfcllow.
BAY GELDING, 2 yean, bv Fucile.

'

BAA* FILLY, 2 j caw, bv laiclle.

BAY GELDING, ö years.'by Merv (Imp.)-Wood
._

stock mare.

.VELLLNGTON SPRING HORSE SAM..

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY* NEST,
SEPTEMBER Sill and Oth.

- vSÜcÖ&y
40) HEAD. tOO HEAD.

E\7ILL1AM LN'CUS and SON am! T. M. SUERRin'
v V i (Auctioneers m conjunction) will hold their

SPRING HORSE SALE as above, when they will

«Ser
4M REAL GOOD CLASS HORSES, wmrirising

HEAVY and .ACTFvT. DRAUGHTS, VAST,
3JGHT LORRY, DELIVERY, and ARTIL

s' LERY SORTS: also OTSTANDING MOST
HARNESS HORSES and HACKNEYS, 3 to G

years old, hrnkcQ and unbroken.

TRAINS \VILIJ LEAVE SYDNEY ON IÍONDAY
r.A-ENINO NEXT AT 7.130 and 0.25, AÄItrVTNO AT

WIÎLLINOTON AT 6.36 and 7J7 Ure following morn

INGLIS-S BA2AAB,

CAMPER DOWN

r-
(CTTY).

"" TUESDAY AFTE7\NOON NEXT,
'

'' AT 2 O'CLOCK.

IO .VERY SUPERIOR HOBSES, 40

¿JAM INGLIS ANT) SON have received instruc-

tion» to seU by auction as above,

On account Mr. J. G. COX, Grenfell.
'

20 STRONG ACTIVE HARNESS HORSES, 4 to 0

year« old, suitable for A'ana.

SPniNG CART, BUTCHERS', and BAKERS'

AV'AGOONS, and for GUNNERS, all thor-

oughly broken, at to go straight to work.

On account MOREE AGENTS.
10 REAL GOOD UPSTANDING LIGHT HORSES,

inostlj' 5 and 6
years old, in splendid condi-

tion, broken in suitable for ARMY RE-

MOUNTS, or PRIVATE GENTLEMAN'S USE.

On account NORTHHRN AGENTS, Tamworth.

io FIRST-CLASS ACtm. DRAUGHTS AND

LIGHT HARNESS HORSES, i to 0 j
car« old,

broken and unbroken.

m

w

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,

CAMPERDOWN
(errs-).

WEDNESDAY. AFTERNOON NEXT,
AT 2 O'CLOCK,

70 EXTRA GOOD HORSES. 70

Including some ARMY REMOUNTS SUITABLE FOR

S1HPMENT.

7H.LIAM INGLIS AND SON haTo received instruc-

tions to sell by auction as above.

On account Mr. WM. MOXHAM, Wylie'« Flat,
*

. Singleton. _

3) EXTRA GOOD HORSES, comprising,
a VEW

HEAVY and .AtEDIUM DRAUGHTS, MER-

CHANT'S VAN and STRONG TRADISMEN'S
CART SORTS, anti GOOD QUALITY LIGHT

HORSES, SUITABLE FOR S1HPAIENT TO

IVDLA. The whole consignment 4 to 6 years

old,
broken and unhroki*a.

'

On account. MVors. O'DONNELL BROS., tracked at

Aberdeen,

«m SPLKNTHD HORSES. compnaU,.. HEAVY and

V- MF.DIUM DRAUGHTS, STRONG HARNESS

nORíES, roitablr for light LORRIES, AVAC

GONS. and al! BUSINESS USE; also UP-

STANDING CAB, SOCIABDP., and LIGnT

___

.

HARNESS KINDS, all the nght ages, broken
and unbroken.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,

CAMPERDOWN.
.

'

(CITY).

' TTTUPAY AFTERNOON NEXT,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

) HIGH-CLASS" HORSES. 60

Including
_

.ï) AA-ELL-BRED, GOOD QUALITY LIGHT

, HORSES, bv the 'IlioronghbTccl Sires, ST. FRAN-

CIS and SEAL ROCK.

"__\/TELIAH INGLIS and SON have rcoeired inst-c

;v 1 lion« to sell bv auction, a« above.

On account Mr. R. A. IflLL,
Warren.

20 1HGH-CLASS, GOOD QUAIaTTY LIGHT
y HORSES, principally 4-ycar-olda, by the

THOROUGHBRED SIRES, ST. FRANCIS and

MEAL ROCK, FROM ITRST-CLASS MAKES.

"full particulars later.

On account Messrs. O'DONNELL BROS.,
trucked at Aberdeen,

40 GOOD USEFUL HORSES, comprising a FEW
DRAUGHTS, the balance AOT.A*E A"AN, BUT-

CHERS', and BAKERS' C.AKT, and GENE-

RAL DELIVERY SORTS, and USEFUL

LIGHT HARNESS KINDS, 4 to « years old,

broken and unbroken.
>

ANNUAL SALE

\ - N 01?

\ BELLTREES THOROUGHBRED HORSES,

to be held at the MUNICIPAL YARDS,
SCONE,

ou

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd NEXT,
Commencing at 11 a.m.

\

WELLAM
INGLIS and SON, Sjdney,

and NORMAN

EBSWORTH, Seflne (Auctioneers in conjunction),

have received instnietions from Messrs. II. E. A. and

A*. AVHITE lo nell by Auetion as above, the follow

iag:
SS Colts, Killie-, and Geldings, 3 and 4 years

y. old, bj Ruciiulf,
En Garde (Imp.), Merv

,, J, (imp.). Caiman (imp.), and Cakewalk, all
'

from Stud Book marc«, and closely related to

good winners.

C ATALO0in*S,i giving full particulars, are now ready.

COUNTRY HORSE SALES.

NEW SOUTH'WALES.

\\7iLLlAJt INGLIS and" SON, Sydney,
will hold ti«

*> > folloivinc
COUNTRY HORSE SALES, vi-,, at

' WELLINGTON.
TUESDAY und VVEDNLSDVY NEXT,

$? SEPTEMBER S and n

IE'. 0" conjunction with T. M. SHERRIFF).

¡H . GLOUCESTER.

R' TUESDAY, SEITEMBF.R 15
'

j»
Cm conjonction with CLHT and TRENBATH).

.&:' SCONE.

ÏÏÏT
TUESDAY und WEDNESDAY,

".£, ____
.

SEPTEMBER 2J and 23

f!,"" (ra eoniunctlon with NORMAN EBSWORTH).

Î* _
HARDEN-.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
, .

.

'

.SEPTEMBER '20 and SO

Cm conjunction with ROUT. GIBSON and SON).

'

. 1NTERELL.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY,

OCTOBER 27, 2S. und 20

On conjunction with THE FARMERS and GRAZIERS'
AGENCY. LTD.),

OWNERS wno INTEND FAVOURING US WITH

TtTE SALE OF THU1! CONSIGNMENTS ON 'ITiT

ABOVIÎ DATES AVILL OBLIGE BY SENDIKG PAR.

TICÜLARS KAMA*._
"

SALE OF

VALUABLE ENGLISH THOROUGHBREDS

< .' IXGLTS'S* BAZAAR,
V MONDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER

7,

TXTILLLUf INGLIS and SON have received instruc

-'W tiona to sell bv miction, at THEIR BAZAAR,

GEORGE-STREET, CAMPERDOWN (CITY), on MON

DAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 7th, commencing at IS

o'clock, the following:

REGAL CHANTER (2:1), li f (1912). by Prcceutor

ííl from ltoj-al AA-1HIII (dam of Clondalkin), by
,"' '? Red Prince n. from May Queen, bj-A'lelor from

O'"
'

Cock-a-Hoof, by (,'unboat from a bister to

Chanticleer, by Birdcatchcr.

T-recentor (4) (winner of the Great Central Handicap,

etc.)
is by Sainfoin (aire of Rneksand) from Choir, by

Gaillard from Corinna, by Kisbor.

BEWARE (If,), br g (l'H2), by Proclamation

from TmviMtv (sister to Desmond'« dam), by

Trappist Irom Fe-tive, bv Carnival,

proclamation (15) (winner of over £SO00) is by Hamp-

ton irom Prottocal, by lionomy from Eirene, by Au

nn

ci'lESTNUT COLT (4) (1012), by Alintigon from

,S Catch of the Season, by Winkfield from Great

.'N' Match, bv Matchmihrr from Clef il'Ur, by

Bend 'Or" from Polly
Perkins (a good per-

former). ,
. ,

Mintttgon (ii) (winner oí the *Y.jrevntfh and tare of

»innen,) i« bv Martagón irom Mimi C10W Guineas, and

Oaks, and «lam of St. Maclou, ht. i-imiiiiminii, Munie,

ric1) bv Baieuldlnc.
ST NATTY lill br c C1M1)

(bro'her lo Pt. Nat,

\ winner of ¿tlKfTI, by "t. Uenli from N.illnlie,

"..v> i,v Rojal llaiiipton
fivm Nattie, bv Galopín

I

'

from final, bv George I rnleritk Irom Afo-,

I nuito (sister to Mustet).

sir Denn (lu) winner of the Prli.ecjj o! AValcä'

Kr Acs and iliir.1 In Hie I"1»- ",-'?
k,re of j number

Sr^ior'Í v-lii cr'), by «I- Simon from li,o"cl, Chut

°f, ^o Ven "re., bv lilli'' <!"*» -«"" Omamcnt (sis.

"c!"Ormondi). by Bend 'Or^
__;. _j_rhe above Horstv recently

arrived in Ans

e^hTvTtAc°SA Medic, an.)

were ..roueht out here

*"V-íJ, Tliev am now on vK-w »I T. .Pajtcn'» New

ia
^"--iililcJ. TUndwick.

and are be|nB offered far

AÍÜ SSst ot the owner
havin-Morc^io j^.j

_M ia\-aKiUft'.,I»

- -

AUCTION SALES.
tfLAUKTchVN CATTLE -ALE.

SATURDA'Y, SEPTEMBER 19.

t
Owner» who Intend favouring us willi their con-

signments for the ubovc date will oblige by «ending
particulars at once. i

w INGLIS AND
2S1A

Pttt-strcel, Sydney.

BEALE'S SALEYARDS, HOMEBUSH
(SYDNEY).

T. H. BEALE AND CO.
J will aell by auction

83 HEAD FRESH COUNTRY HORSES, comprising
GOOD HEW and ACTIVE DRAUGHTS,
VAX, BUSINESS CART, LIGHT HARNESS

SORT'S, and PONIES.
BROKEN and UNBROKEN.

Including Consignments from Dungog, Singleton

Gloucester, and Richmond.

Also,
SPA'ERAL TIPP AY and OTHER TURNOUTfl.

BllALE'S SALEYARDS, HOMEBUSH,
THIS (SATURDAY) -AFTERNOON,

T. IT.' BEALE AND CO,
**

will sell by auction.
Account Messrs. GAMBRIELL anti ALEXANDER,

from GLOUCESTER.
10 HIGH-CLASS HORSES, including 1 Specially]

good Heavy Draught MARE, G years old, bro

ken-In, and advised as being thoroughly
stanch and reliable. Balance good, usctulj
Horses, broken and unbroken.

^____

BEALE'S SALEYARDS. IIÛMIÎBUSH,
THIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON. *

f H. BEALE AND CO.
j

Trill sell by Am lion.

Account Mr. J. R. WrNVTELD.
1 Brick LORRY, 2 good Heavy Draught HORSES, |

in hard-feed condition, and Set Doable Har-

ness, making a first-clans Tirnioiit, ;

1 Creamy PONA", Single-seated Hooded BUGGY,
and HARNESS. Advised as bejng a. -peei-ly |
good lot._._._

J

BEALE'S SALEYARDS, HOMEBUSH,
WEDNESDAY NEXT. SEP1' 9, 11 o'clock S_rp.

1. H. BEALE AND CO.|
u

will Bell by Auction,

'K HEAD OF SUPERIOR MILCH COWS, newly
|

calved, in great condition.

S A_y Forward SPRINGERS, close to Calving.

EM HORSES. 600
, .

CnJNNEDAH.

OOMMENCma WEDNESDAY, SEP. f.

A CHAMPION YARDING OF HORSES,
Direct from Breeder» and Station Owners in North and

North-west, will be submitted. Quite two-third»

of same positively for RIGHT OUT UNRESERVED
SALE.

_

Speculator» and others strongly urged to »ttend I

this important and practically unreserved clearance.
|

SPECIAL TlORSE SÄTET

O H. FURNER AND CO.. LTD.,
will sell by auction on the above date»

S50 HORSES,
comprising! Draughts, Gunners, Saddle and Boggy

Horses.

We will yard
a

splendid lot of Horses, and huyer»
|

can attend with every conlldence.

HORSES. HORSES.
HEAD, SOO HEAD.

, MUSWELLBROOK YARDS.
'

TUESDAY and AVEDNESDAY,
,

SEPTEMBER S and
0,

AT 10 A. A!.

EDAVARDHIGGENS, PARKINSON, and CO. will
|

sell, on above date, for well-known district breed-

ers and owners:

HOUSES, 600 HORSES.
Full number will be yarded.

Note Dates-SEPTEMBER S ami 0. at 10 -ffi.

CRIDEN",

500 FIPiST-CLASS STORE aiTTLE.

.

,,, CAMDEN. .;,,
/{Jp _, ft
*"'

'

TUESDAT, SEPTEMBER 8, 1914.

LARKIN

received irstrnrtlon« from Messrs. J. Lakeman,
J. Feld. S. M. Moore, Camden Park

Estate, Ltd.,

M. Devitt. .1. Egclton, and other«, lo tell, at his

Yards, Camden, on TUESDAY NEXT, SITPTEMBER S,

1914,
'

SOO FIRST-CLASS BULLOCKS. STEERS, COATS,
and HEIFKRÜ.
comprising:

-

J9S lint class Bullocks, 3 lo S year» old, In

good condition.
105 First-cl.i_ Steer?. 1 to 21 ycart, good colours,

and hrst-claih condition.
200 First-class Springing Cows. Store Cows, and

Heifers, in tip-lop condition, and a really

good lot.

Special attention is drawn to the above Sale.

The Cattle are an exceptionally good lot, direct

from the local cítales.

CAREFUL DROVERS IN ATTENDANCÎE. I

TRAIN leaves Sydney 0.45 A.M., morning of sale,

returning same evening. ,

SALE. TUE3DAY.~E"PTBMBF.R 8. 1914.
j

W

DE

_>
D*

ENT and PERRY will sell by auction, at Darling,

Harbour. THIS DAY at 8 o'clock. Wood, etc.
'

¡NT and PEIÍKY will sell by auction, at RED-1

FERN STATION, THIS DAY. at D.15.
'

Straw, Chaff. Marne. Pumpkins. Potatoes.

SALA'AGE. SALVAGE.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE FIRE. ASSESSORS, j

On the premise.«, at the RECENT FIRE at

MESSRS. HENDERSON'S SWEETS, LTD.,
HAYMARKET.

The Balance of SALVAGE, consisting of

OCTAGON and OBLONG GLASS SHOW CASES,
and WALL SHOW CASES.

CONFEOTIOSER'S FURNACES,
and u. quantity of

SCRAP COPPER. ZINC, IRON, LEAD,

IRON TANKS, and Quantity of Bricks,

Trucks, Tables, and Sundries.

DEAN AND COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

S. n. HARRIS and COMPANY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST,

TELEPHONE, CITY 7S02.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK,
AT OUR SALEROOMS,

No. 200 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

OX ACCOUNT OF THE UXDURB_rrERS.

El S.S. BUNINYONG, with "Vii Faults.
A considerable quantity of

DRAPERY AND UNDERCLOTHING,

Ex S.S. OLONA, with all Faults.

THREE CASES TOY CAPS, ea. 100 gross.

2 TONS ASSORTED LOLLIES,
.

in », 20, and 40 lb Boxes.

On account of whom it may coneern.
.

9 CASES JOHNSTONE'S DËA'ONSHIRE CIDER,
lu Quarts and Pints.

TWO UUBBARD.'S COOKING RANGES.

NEW SINGER'S BK.S'CII AND MACHINES. i

And numerous linn«, of OPEN STOCK.

T1EAN AND COMPANY,
JU'

SUCCESSORS TO
R. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST,
TELEPHONE, CITY 7S02.

ROSE BAY,

AUCTION SALE.

MONDAY NEXT, AT 11 AM.,
AT NO. 7 TARADAY-AATÍNUE

(Five Minutes from Tram). ,
Take Dover-road or Watson's Buy Tram. Get out it

I

tlrocer's Shop at comer of Newcastle-b_cct.
CHINA, GLASS, and ELECTROPLATE.
Superior FURNITURE und APPOINTMENTS.

2 «mall Sideboards, Extension Dining Table.
AMERICAN CUAIRs, with Leather Seats.

Solid Rosewood Occasional Cliairs.

Large i-t'v Cliurs ami Couch.

Pictures, Ornaments, and Clocks.

Qiiautiti Superior Best Quality Linoleums, Carpet.
CIRAM.APHOM:. with 150 Records.

Sei i ral Hcdrnoms, I
urtiislicd with J and Single Red-

luom Suites; Drt-ing íToble,
lltted with swing

iciitre and nid,' mirrors.

Many Superior
Massive H. ami B. Modera Bedsteads,

with best duality
Bedding.

LARGE CHEST Ol' DRAAAEHS.

Kitchen and I-lUldrv Requisite.

Nl'W PATENT MANGLE, Kubbei Ilo-e, Garden Tools.

Mi'dium Fircprooi Safe.
Ula? ""' "

.? Fing Poles,
Patent AA ringer,

.'iii nn,l large fiiuntil.v of Sundries.

The Al'tvlcru COTTAGE
Tn__Ll.T.

willi eve,

H

very cony.

The Furnituro 1, all equal lo «tew.

_

AUCTIONEER.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT NORTH SYDNEY.

A
ii

_ ci- rtf nil thi. Matrriui
containcíl in two 3

An1íorieda!Shop,0ldhODAling.,
situated in Mount

6trKSÄTL^DA^W AT _30.

Gr^
rriOPFJt will

fell AVITHOUT E-SERVK
. Au_ÄTAd_cL »»»e-*». ISP St

ney: «ml 73 Ceorsc-strcct
Wat Tel, 14» U&i

\¡ñ <___ _--'-- «"«?* i

AUCTION SALES.

NEUTRAL BAY.

TUESDAY NEXT, Stil SEPTEMBER,

CATHAY,

55 WYCOMBE-ROAD. NEUTRAL BAY.

By order of

THE ETECUTORS IN THE ESTATE OF
.

THE LATE H. W. CAltlSY, ESQ.
iTho AVhole of the

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
""

AND .HOUSEHOLD Al'POKTMENÏS,
including

GLASS, CHINA, AND ELECTROPLATE,
OLD ENGLISH.

HAND-PAINTED DISSERT SERVICE,
A'ALUABLE COLLECTION

of

OLD CHINESE TORCELAfN YASES.

IVORY CARYING.

VALUARLE OIL PAINTINGS,

bv

ARTHUR J. ME.ADOW. R. BURROWS. B. COOK,
"D, SCUATI1, HORDER, AND OTHERS.

PLÏIYKL PlANOrORTF.
OLD I'llENCH CHINA CABIATÍT,

/ with Inlaid and Hind-painted Tañéis,
OLD TURKEY RUGS.

SEVERAL

OLD ENGLISH CHESTS OP DRAWERS,
TN FIRE OLD FIGURED SPANISH MAHOGANT.
." ALL OAK UNED. AND IN THEIR ORIGINAL

CONDITTON.

HOUSE AND TABLE UNEK,
v and

_A QUANTITY Oí? C_-___L

FUBrsTTURE AND HOUSEHOLD EPmiW.

?"ON VIEW MONDAY AÏTEKHOON NEXT, SEP.
TEMBEB 7, from S o'clock till 5 pj_, and prior

to the Salo on Tuesday Morning.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND UTTLJ.,
u

FINE ART, STrRNTTURE, AND CIENERAL
AUCTtONRERS,

106 and 108 OASTLEREAGH-3TREET, NEAR PARK-ST.
TELEPHONE, 7466 CITY.

IN THE MATTER OF

HART'S. LIMITED,

JUTORTANT TO GROCERS. HOTEL MANAGERS,

RI-^AURATEURS,
CATERERS, SPECULATORS,

IMFERATTVE SALE BY AUCTION,

ON
'

EARLY DATES TO BE DULY

ANNOUNCED,

UNDER INSTRUOnONS FROM
THE RECEIVER FOR THE TRUSTEE FOR THE

DEBENTURE HOLDERS.

HART'S LIMITED, FACTORY,

NOBBS-STREET, SURRY HH__.

The whole of the

i IMMENSE STOCK OF

GROCERIES AND STORES,
TO BE SOLD IN SUITABLE TRADE LOK,

including
SPECIAL INDENT Or

CREAM OF TARTAR AND SODA,

FLOUR.
ALL-GOLD rRürrS. IN OASIS. EACH 21 DOZEN.

TEACHES, PEARS. CHERRIES, COOSEBERRIES,
riNUAPPLES. i.TC, "TO.

SUGARS.

RICE, RCMFORD'S STARC1L BLUE, PICKLES, VINE.

GAR. TREACLE. SATtUP, PEARL BARLEA',
TAPIOCA, SAGO. SULTAN Ai>, COCOANUT,
OLIVES, ASPARAGUS,

etc., etc, etc
,

.
"

AVEDDING ORNAMENTS.

TOPS, GCM-rASTK LEAiES. BEADS, SILVErt
DFCORATlOhS. I

rCEK FREAN ASSORT!» CONFECTIONERY.

'CIGARS AND eTGAr_rrrES.

CROCKERY STOCK. I
ENGLISH SEMI-STONE PORCELAIN DISHES, PLAT13

(in various sires), CITS and SAUCERS.
FIRE-PROOF CAhEROLE POTS.

ORIGINAL OASES OF GLASSWARE.
LARGE ANO SMALL TUMBLERS.

CHAMPAGNE GLASSES.

DISHES AND COMPORTS.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.

ONE (NEW) EXTRA LARGE REGISTER, id to £0

(COST £120).
SEVERAL SMALLER CASH REGISTERS.

OHUBB'S FIRE-PROOF SAFE,"

i
TANN>S riREPROOF SAFE.

'

CUTLER BOLL-TOP DESK.

SEA_RAL HUNDRED AUSTRIAN CHAIRS.
OFFICE FUBKITURE.

AUTOMATIC BOILER (NEW),

THE RELIANCE PATENT TUBELESS AUTOMATIC

BOILER (COST -190).

NEW DAMASK,

QUANTITIES OF TABLECLOTHS AND SERATETTE3,
TOWELS.

WAITRESSES' COSTUMES.

IRONMONGERY STOCK.

NEW STEEL SAUCEPANS. BOILERS. GALVANISED
IRON TUBS AND BUCKETS. AVOOD BUCKETS,
PASTRYCOOKS' .MIXING BOAVLS.

*

BASKETWARE.

GROCERS', PASTRYCOOKS', and LAUNDRY PAPER.

GREASEPROOF PAPER,

LARGE CATERING PLANT.

Inclndirar

HOT-WATER, TEA, and COFFEE URNS, ELECTRO-

PLATE TEAPOTS, CRUETS, CREAM EIVERS,

"PERGNES, SPOONS. AND FORKS, ENTREE

DISHES. '

ALUMINIUM SPOONS AND FORKS.

TRESTLH TAB-E3; PISH TOP TABLES.

AYERY SCALES AND WEIGHTS, -

(TO 10OAVT.)

and
_

AN TMMEUSE QüANTTTY
of

MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES
«*» DAYS OF SALE WILL BE DULY ANNOUJiOED.

TAMES H. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
W GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

__

198-108 OASTLEREAGH-STREET, NEAR TARK-ST.

.... TELEPHONE, 7456 CITY. ,

WEDNESDAY, Olli SEPTEMBER,
__

at THE CITY MART, ¡I ILAMLLTON-STREET

(hctwecn Bond and Bridge streets),
at 11.!» a.m..

On account of whom ti May Concern,

v IN BOND.

14 CASES WIRE GAUZE DOORS, each 3 dor..

DUTY r.AID.

15,000 PICTORIAL POSTCARDS. BIRTHDAY, CHRIST.

MAS, AND NEW YEAR.
r ""__"

i GROSS PURPLE TYPEWRITING R3BON.

28 BAGS MARVEL SHINE TINS, each 36 dot

!
CASES STATIONERY.

Also,
er nYMBTTUS. &S.

¡4 PACKAGES INDIAN AND CEYLON TEAS.

TaTRASER, TJTHE~R7~AND CO.. LTD.,
*- have received instruction» to «eli hy auction as

above.
^

Telephone, City
SH'7

.

M_N_ÏT

MONDAY NEXT. AT 11 A.M.,
ON THE PREMISES,

106 AND 103 THE CORSO, MANLY,
on account of Demolition of Premise«.

TAVELA'l: FRAMED MIRRORS, A.rlous Sizes

niTY AUSTRIAN CHAIRS, LINOLEUM, Palm Stauds

ELEVEN ROUGE MARBLE TARLI- (Iron frames)

10ft PANELLED COUNTER, with Rouge Marble Top

ELECTRIC CEILING FAN'S, E.P. CUASS HOLDERS

Dover Stove. 2 set* Fi»cd Tubs, 2 Coppers
ICE CHEAM I

Rl.l.ZEltt, Jardinieres, Liri trio Fittings

NATIONAL «'AMI UEGl'sTITt, .Id to la/.

MAGNII'ICLNT ONi\ DRTNK POL STUN, I

with 1-, Sell-measuring Taps, und Minor.

."Manufactured liv ROBERT M. GREEN, Pluladclpbia,

U.S.A., and vías only leiently
installed at a cost

ni i,aU0
TAA'O LARGE COPPER CARBON ATORH, with Pressure

i lingi«, in iniiuctured and hiipplied by Messrs.

llitninn und Co
,

_ "

SPLENDID SHOP WINDOW FRONT, with Glass Pan

«Heil sliding Doors uf back l

TWO.ROLI I It FRONT SHLTTERS, bl RICHARD
|

TWO

'

>SLT3 STAIRCASES, 2 MARBLE MANTEL-

PIECES
'

Register Grut«, ShelT_t. Sinks,
Sundries.

?DARNARD AND CO.
?*-*

will "D. a» afaave,

Posrrrv-_Y AVITHOUT RESERVE.

A-ctteneen,' pea»: Bj^cUnibcr-,
71 CuUc

AUCTION SALES_
GALVANISED IRON"

TUESDAY, Sth SEPTEMBER, at'the

STATE AUCTION ROOMS, No. 100 CASTLEREAGH
.STREET.

AT 11 A. Al.

WITH ALL FAULTS. DITY PAID, .

14 CASES 2S AND 28 CAUCE GALVANISED CORRU-
GATED IRON. ,

s

7, S. 10 FEET.
' '

.

. . I

10, 2, 2 CAbES.

4 CASES BLACK SHEET IRON.

2f'x IS Gauge.
21 x 22 Gauge. >

SO x 20 Caugo.

0 OASES PLAIN GALVANISED IRON,
-

30 x
21, 24 x 24, and SO s 24.

- G BALES PAPER.
'

at REXDCA GLADSTONE BAGS.
Sizes l8, 20, 22, 24, 20,

2S inch.

46 PIECES HEAVY CALICO,
27in, IWliii wide.

Containing 10SO yards. ,1

'

Also,
QUANTITY SHOP FITTINGS, with Oak Facings, suit-

able for Drapei
s.

R. ,

'

STRANGE,'
AUCTIONEER.

Telephone, City 4a".".

E

'R

IN BANKRUPTCY.

IN THE ESTATE OF WALTER MYLES PHILLIPS,
BY ORDER OF C. F. AV. LLOYD, ESQ.,

Official Assignee.

FRIDAY, 11th SEPTEMBER.
»t BOBIWA, AVlLltERl'ORCi;-AVENUE,

KOSH BAY.

(Take tram and alight nt Dover-road),
AT 11 A.M.

THE STOCK IN TRADE OF A BUILDER, -xwu-isting

ol Scaffold Planks, Mortar Boards, Oregon Timber,
Earthenware Pipes, Palings, Barrows, Trestle»,

GriniMancs. Min
Locks,

Brushes. Screw«, Door

Springs, rlnmbcra'
?

Fittings, Saiih Fasteners,

latches, Vents, Wire Nail«,
Lead Piping, Yellow

Ochre, Ladder«, C"arpentcrs' Beuche?, etc.

R. STRANGE,
AUCTIONEER,

108 CAS'ILEREACm-STItEET.

_Telephone, City 4895.

THIS DAY, SEPTEMBER"!.;;
AT 10 AJL,

AT THE CErtTRAIi AUCTION ROOMS, Ml PHT-ST.

Under Instruction» irom THE PUBLIC TKUSTKJ5,
UN' -THE ESTATE OF ANNIE MACLEAN, W03RASED.

FIRST-CLASS HOUSEHOLD F-JRNT"*f*RE.

PIANOFORTE in MAHOGANY C'ASt> COLLARD and

COLLARD.

JAPANESE INLAID WORK and ROUND TABLES.

FIRST-CLASS MAHOGANY SIDEBOARD, p.g. BACK.

Mahogany Three-wing SIDEBOARD, fitted with trays.
and Drawer-,.

BAROMETER hv NEGRETTI and ZAMBBA.

CEDAR BOOKCASE. DIN. TABLE, WIN. WAGGON.

Overmantels, Pier C,Ta<<pes, Occasional Chairs,
Cedar Bedroom Suite, Toilet Pairs, Chests 'Drawer»,

Washstand, Toilet Glaise?.
'

Double and Single
Bedsteads and Wire-, and a lot ol

First-rate nair Bedding.

Table Mangle, Toilet AVare, Cutlery, Glassware,
Kitchen Utensils, and a lot of Sundries.

A'. G. .
.1ENKINÍJ

?". will sell a» above, THIS MORNING.

THIS BAY. SEPTEMBER 5,

AC THE CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS, 361 PlTT-ST.

(Under Bill of Rile.)
AT 10 O'CLOCK.

Lamps, Glass and land. AA'arc. Lamp«,'
Kitchen UtensilB,

AVall Clocks, Imitation Marble and Oak Clocks,

Premier Rotarj-
Knife Cleaner, almost new.

Cornet in Case, Rotarj- Neostyie Duplicator.
Side Saddle, Hammocks, Prams, Screens, AVringcrs.

Fenders, Kapok and Flock Bedding, Toilet AVare.

Ice Cream Freezers, and n lot of sundries.

AT Al O'CLOCK.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Dining Tables, Aust. and Am. S.B. Chair«, Easy and

Rocking Chairs, AVIre Couches, Ovennantels.

Wardrobes. Combination und Seven-Drawer Cedar

Chests, M.T. AA'aslistnnd«, Bov Ottoman, Toilet

Tables Rnd Glasse«, AVasbstands.

Half Tester and Italian Bedsteads in all sires, fitted

with Wires and Bedding, Stretcher and Bedding.

Lance Gilt Framed Mirrors, Hallstand,

Glass Enclosed Dresser, Safes, Garden Scat.

AT 12.S0 r.M.

\VAUfDT PIANOFORTE, by RÜD, TEACH, and SOHN.

A> O. JENKINS

will sell ns above. THIS PAY._

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, AT 11 A.M.

G. " JENKINS
A'

has been Instnictcd by the N.S.AA*. Mont de

Picto 1). and I. Co. to w11 by auction, at their room.

74 Castlnreasli-slrcet, all the Company's Unredeemed

Pledges as advertises! in this paper on the 2nd inst,,

cotibisting of

Cold, Silver, and Metal Watches, bv the bot

LAntu'sh and Amman Makers.

Ring«, Broodier, Chain«, Bangles, Pins, and other

Miscellaneous Jcv,-cllery.

MORTGAGFL'is SALF.

AT li O'! LOCK MONDAY NEXT.
on Premises, A cudi-. North-avenue,

near Cathcrinc-strcc!.

SPLENDID BEDROOM SUITE, SUPERIOR BEDSTEAD,
RED MNEV, nCANM.ie. etc.

HIGH-CLASS OAK DINING.ROOM STHTE.

CARPETS, UNOS.. OIL PAINTINGS, PLATE and

CUTLERA, TABLE LEVEN, otc.

ENCLOSED DRESSER anil Useful Kitchen Effect«.

Everything, in fact, that's good and useful in i

í-roomed Cottage, and as good AS NEW.

N.B.-The Cottage
is to let at 10s 6d per weet

The whole will be offered in one lot. and if not

»old will be put in lot« to luit purclmsers. Also

to bo sold separate!.!-,
almost new singer's Drophcad

Sewing Machine.

L. LEE, AUCTIONEER.
'Phono, L.1077.

Hvery line must be sold AVithout Reserve.

mDULY IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO STATION-

ERS. SHOPKEEPERS, DRAPERS, nniI,OTHEIJS.

On account of the termination of lease of premises,
THE SURPLUS AVTLL-ASSORTED STOCK of UP-TO

DATE STATIONERY an«! FANCY GOODS,
also SHOP F1TT1NCS,

WILL BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT 01 CLEVELAND-STREET. NEAR CROWN-STREET,

adjoining Nairn's
Drapery Emporium,

TUESDAY, SEPT. Stn, AT 10.TO,
including;

'

'

1 Cedar añil P.O. SHOWCASE (Maud).
FRONT and COUNTER Top and AVall SHOWCASES.

SHELVING, NESTS of DRAAVKRS. TRAYS, etc.

Clean New- Stock of STATIONERY and BOOKS.
POSTCARDS. FANCY GOODS, TOYS, ORNAMENTS.

THOTO. FRAMES, etc,
etc, ALL UP TO DATE.

'

STOCK MUST BE SOLD.

PUGH . AND EDGAR

have lieen instructed bv Owner to sell right out,
and invite THE TRADE to attend._
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO BUILDERS, CONTRAC-

TORS, MANUFACTURERS, PROPERTY OWNERS,
AND OTHERS.

ALL the Varied and Aaliiablc BUILDING MATERTALS
used in tlie construction of 3 LARGE BRICK

HOUSES being demolished to make Voom for fac-

tories, situate onp. the Exhibition Building«, near

Devonshire-street,

IN CHALMERS-STREET, CITY,
'

AVILL BE SOLD BV PUBLIC AUCTION*

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9th, AT 11 A.M.,
' anti include

120 000 Full-size
S'STOCK BRICKS, spotted.

200 Loads D_-.il.N. STONE. STONE STEPS.

400 w|. ft. of Oin. YORKSHIRi: FLAGGING. I

12,0O0It. 1LAV. JOISTS and RAFTERS, IO i S, < i !

4 x 2.

10.000ft. KAURI IT.OORING.
CEDAR PANEL DOORS, Jambs. Skirtings, A'traxes.

BOX FRAMES and SASnES. CEDAR, 2-Iip-llt.

CEDAR VRONT-ENTRANOE DOORS, opening, complete.

FRAMED LEDGE. II. GLASS, and YARD DOORS.

MARBLE MANTELS. REG. GRATIS. SLEC STOATS.

120It. BAL. RAILINGS. «Oft. IRON RAILING.

STONH COPING. CARVED STONE PILLARS. ?

1000 PARTITION BOARDS. CEDAR STAIRCASES.

BATTENS. TUBS. TAPS, PIPING, SUNDRIES.

CALL IN AND INSPECT. WATCn THIS.

PUGH . AND EDGAR
x

have been instructed hv- Mr. A. WAINWRIGHT to

sell the above on AVEDNESDAY, 9th. TERMS. CASH.

This 1« the FINEST LOT of MATERIALS offering.

SHOP AND BXSVBESTitJj SITES.

RANDWIOK,
BTtLMOBE-ROAD, Comer of AVARATAH-AATNTTE,
CLOSE TO ALLISON-ROAD, SHOPPING CENTRE.

Land 213 feet 9 inches to BELMORE-ROAD, hv a depth

|

of 120 feet along AYARATAH-A\*ENUE, to a 20ft

lane at rear.

IN ONE OR MORE LOTS. Tî!'u

THE BEÍ.T AVAILABLE LAND IN

RANDWICK,

FRONTIN3 THE TRAMLINE, AND IN A BUSY MAD?

R4.1NE
and HORNE (in conjunction willi CRAY and

CO., of MOSMAN) will sell the above proper.}-, in

the Rooms, 86 Pitt-street, NEXT THURSDAY, the 10th

HIPTEMBHB, at 11.30 a.m. (209)

A STERLING lNv'ESTMENT.

WOOLLAHRA.
Noa. 10 to 10 MORRELL-STREl-T and 1 and 3 SPICER

LANE.

Land about S2 feet to MORRELL-STREKT, hy a depth

of nAioiit bSft, anti about til feet to SPICER-LANE

bv u depth of about CI feet.

NOS.'IO to 10 MOKHKLL-SrilELT are four Inicie Dwel-

lings. Nu. 10 containing 4 rooms, kitchen, etc.,

anil Kos, 12 to 1«
e;aeh

li rooms, kitchen, etc.; alua

weatherboard stabling.
NOS. 1 ami H SPICI'II-LANE, -arc two stone Cottages,

containing 4 rooms 'and 2 looms,

TITLE LEASEHOLD, HAVING NEARLY 12 YEAR*) TO

HUN, AT A GROUND lti;.NT Ol'
jurlii' It's per annum.

GROSS RENTS iiïW/10/, NET RENTS
£2 wa/.

SOLICITOR. W. A. GILDER, 117 Pitt-street.

RAINE
and HORNE (in conjunction wiUi F. A.

GILDER. 117 Pitt-etrcct)
wilt sell the above pro-

perty
bv PUBLIC) AUCTION, in the room«. SB Pitt

street, NEU' THUK3DA.Ï, the 10th HüPTEllJIWt, at

.U.» «-«? -, ,-
.;

ir...- CSS)

AUCTION SAIES.

JJAINB AND HORI1JC,

80 PITT-STREET.

ADOTI05EERS. LAND, AND ESTAT* AGENTS,
ATTORNEYS UNDER POWER,

AND VALUATORS.

Br PUBLIO AUCTION AND BT PBIYATX TREATY.

TALUATION8L

PROPERTIES LET.

'A

RBNTg AND INTERESTS, ETC., COLLKOTED.

?STATES MANAGED.

By Order of the PUBLIC TRUSTEE, Estate of ERNEST

BANN'ER. Deceased.

,

"lARRIOKVILLE,

SYDENHAM-RO.AD, close to SYDENHAM STATION,
|

between Marrickville Tram and the Station,

A BUILDER'S SHOP OR FACTORY.

Land 20 x IIB to lane at rear, used as a BUtLDER'S

YARD, with MODERN IRON AVORKSIIOP, 60 *

to. also Opcu IRON SHED, 30 1 S feet.

RAINE
and HORNE will «eel the above property by

PUBLIO AUCTION, in the Room». 8« Pitt-street,

NEXT THURSDAY, the 10th t3EFTE_BER, *t 11.30
a_a. (-17)

~

A SAFE DTV-STMEK

M____Y~___iG_lT_.

-TOONA" *nd -vf__-ELA"

OE<__-__REET, OFF PARKVIEW-S-.

A Pair of Ilodern and weal-finished COTTAGES, built

of brick,
on rock foundations, with verandahs front

and rear, and each containing half-ball, 3 rooms,
luge kitchen, pantry, tal broom, and laundry,

LAND, 40 1 115 FEET. TORRENS.

rjXTENSTVB YIEATS OVER GOLF LINKS AND OOEAN.

RENTS £117 P.A.

RAINE
»ni HORNE will »eil the above

property hy
PUBLIO AUOTTON, in the Room», S3 Pitt-street,

NEXT THURSDAY, the 10th Sr_TEMB_R, AT 11.30

A.M.
_

(210)

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
'

MÎSOOT,

TAVO MINUTES FROM TOWN ILALL AND TRAM,

WELLINGTON-STREET,
CLOSE TO COAVARD-STREET,

TARA AND COMO.

A pair of modern and well-finished Cottages, weather-

board, ou brick foundations, verandahs, and each con-

taining halt-hall, 3 rooms, kitchen, laundry, with cop-

per, tubs, and bath.
_

LAND 10 x 10.1 FEET. TORRENS.

RENTS 14/ (£72 l8«.)
A GOOD PROPERTY IN AN IMPROVING LOCALITY.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above Property by

PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Room», 8« Pitt "reet,

NEXT THURSDAY, the 10th September, at 1L30 _m.

_¡_(211)

Dy Order of the PUBLIC TRUSTEE, Estate of DONALD

DAVID MCDOUGALL, Deceased.

ENFIELD,
GEORGE'S RIVER-ROAD. "ROSEMEAD,"

I minute from ASHFIELD TRAM, BURWOOD-ROAD
STOP. 2d section.

A neat Weatherhoard Cottage, on brick1 pier», with
vcrandali» front and rear, and containing half-hall,
ft roomn, kitchen, bathroom, and tubs.
Land 39 feet 9 inches by depth» of __ and 193 ft

TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
and HORNE will Bell the above

property hy
1 PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms. 6« Pitt-street,

NEXT THURSDAY, the 10th SEITUATBER, at 11.30

-111._(200)
By Order of the PPPfJCJ TRUSTEE, Estate of EDAVN'

IIH.l 11IAW, Deceased.

G1 ...DiiS VILLE.
SMALT, WATER FRONTAGE TO GLADES BAY.

AVESTERV-CTIKSCENT, off MORRISON-ROAD, 100 I

£96 and 309 ft, with w.b. Room and small inirden.
GOOD BUILDING SITE. TOrtRENS.

KAfNE
and nORNE will 6ell the aboye property hv

1 PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Room«. 86 Pitt-stree£
NEXT THURSDAA-, the 101h SEPTEMBER, at 11.30

a.m._¡_C0M
THE BLUF. MOUNTAINS,

LAWSON,

A WELL-ESTABLlSHini AND PROSPEROUS COFFEE
PALACE ASO BOARDING-HOUSE,

THE LAWSON PALACE,
LAND 2 ACRES 1 ROOD l8 THROnES,

TWO MIN. FROM LAWSON STATION.

LAWSON PALACE is a substantial and commodious

building of brick, with tower, wide verandahs and

lialoonies, and containing 4 rcc-option-rooms, al
bedrooms, 2 bathroom», 2 kitchens, and complete
offices and conveniences; also detached 3-roomed
weatherboard Cottage.

TITLE TORRENS.
TERMS ARRANGED IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

LAWSON ho» in recent years become tile horne of
many Sydney business men; lias a settled wcek-cril

and tourist reputation, elevation 2400lt, 57 miles
from the city, to which it is connected by a

fast and frequent train service,

J. T. RALSTON, Solicitor, SO Pitt-street, Sydney.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above Property by

PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 88 Pitt-strcct
on THURSDAY, the 24th SEPTEMBER, at 11,30 a.m.

_
(al-!)

'

"^V-- CRONULLA.

CRONULLA. THE CENTRE OF AVIIAT IS TO
PORT HACKING BE A GRI'.AT CENTRE, AND A
PORT HACKING RISING SUBURB OF STONEY.
ESTATE. ABSOLUTELY THE BEST REAL

ESTATE. ESTATE INVESTMENT' EVER
CRONULLA. OFFERED TO THE TUBLIC.

CRONULLA, .
M'llYf

PORT HACKING SEND. FOR ILLUSTRATED
PORT HACKING PAAIPHLET, which SHOWS PO
ESTATE. MITTON OF ESTATE. AND
ESTATR. FULLY EXPLAINS EVERY-

THING.
'THE CRONULLA PORT HACK-
ING ESTATE comprises 218

choice RESIDENTLAL and BUSINESS SITES, 2 minutes
from the Post-oftlce, Stores, 'Timber Yards, and Tram,
and handy to the Bays, Surf Beaches, and Parks,

CHOICE HOMES SURROUND THE
ESTATE.

MAKE A NOTE of this IMPORTANT SALE, to be
held on

EIGHT-HOUR DAY,
6th OCTOBER, 1914, -

at 2.30 p.m. sharp.

BRASS BAND. REr'RESHMENTS, AND SEATING.

A Beautiful Spot to Spend your Holiday.

COMBINE BUSINESS AvTTH PLEASURE.

SPEOIAL EASY TERMS: Only £1 per lot deposit,
balance 2/6 per week (payable monthJi ), interest 5 per
cent, on quarterly balances.

TORRENS TITLE.

YOUR INVESTMENT is a golden one, in the SOIL OF
A PROGRESSIVE. MARINE SUBURB such as this.

HOUSES BEING ERECTED AT THE RATE OF
OA'ER ONE PER DAY.

THE) BEAUTIFUL, ELEVATED, PARK-LHCE
LAND i» going to he SOLD AATTHOUT

RESERVE.

SPECIAL NOTE TO COUNTRY (Xr_VT3.-Those wbo
can't attend the -le can forward doposit on one

or moro lots to mc and I will secure.same at Auc-
tion Price, which .deposita the Vendor will refund
if pnrchaser not satisfied. First communicate with

mc, and I will give an idea of price. Every lot is a

good one; good ¡.oil, level, no rock, and no casement«.

Pull particular», phtra. booklets, posted free on ap.
plication to

C*.- MONRO,
KJ

AUCTIONEER. CRONULLA. 'Phone. 47« Kog.
J. A. THOMPSON, Solicitor to Estate, A.M.r.-clum

bers, Pitt-street, Sydney.

NEXT SATURDAY,

FATBFIELD.

BOSCI SUBDIVISION.

SPLF.STHD ORCHARD and POULTRY FARM

BLOCKS. Good roads, good noll. Easy term«:

10 per cent, depc- I, balance oter 5 ytais al j

per cent.

This flue F-tale will be offered by Publie Auction

on 'SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th, 011 the Ground,

ut 3.1,0 p.m., by t

VVATKIN AND AVATKiN,
1 A. Auctioneer!,

null's-chambcr», Moore-street, city.

'Buses runulng to tile -Estafe on Day of Sale.

PLANS lil) ADV.

rpHB
SYDNEY MAIL.

I The Leaders and Leaderette* d_J with amait Pali

[tal tai __W US-- -!_. ...
,

AUCTION SAIES.

JJIOHABJDSON AND TTOENOH, I/TO,

ADCnONEERS AND VALr/ATORÍ.

SALÍS EFFECTED BT AUCTION OB PMVATBLT.

PROPERTIES MT,.

ntBRAOING ALL ClaAMBI 0»

RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS.

Itrict, Competent Sope-riilon, of all Raaoration»
and Repair».

KENTS AND INTERESTS, Era. COIJaXORD.
ESTATES MANAGED.

Particular» oi
Residences, Furni»l_d or Cafunii-hed,

and Rental» Required, »re invited for our Regis-
ter, ««To Let."

VALUATIONS MADE FOR MORTGAGE, PROBATE,
HELLING, MUNICIPAL, TAXATION, ETC.

ÏPECIAL ARRANGEMENT MADE FOR VALUINO

,

AND CONDUOTTNO SALES LOCALLY OB
COUNTRY ESTATES.

j
ADVAKCKS Slide on Propaiigg- Sntxiiri-iou at Tauul

for Intending Auction.

TO MANUFACTURERS AND-OTHERS.

FACTORY PREMISES
i

at

REDFERN,
with -Cram Passiu_r the Door.

MUT FREEHOLD CORNER BLOCK OF LAND,
having frontage« of

_

11* FEET to BOURKE-STBEBT
_

and _.
i

H FEET
to PLllLTP-HTRAET,

,
and

extending to a lane. On it are ereetea
FACTORY PREMSKS,

eonii-tin* of
I» TWO-STORY BUILDING of Driel-,

OB Mt* ia
1

cement foundation», iron roof,
a OABINET WORKSHOP of brick, «kyli|-ht» root,
gateway tor dray» to go through tram street, to

hue; a («re-decker timber «tack of iron, etc.

IA «toongly-boflt, ocmmodioo», ead eocssenient FAO
1

TORY, only a »hart flStane» beyond the etty
bormdary,

' with the Crown-street trans pa-atnf

I-niCIlA-tDSON and WIJ-fjKJH, Ltd., »rDI «ell by
XX auction, at the Room», era FRIDAY, 11th Sep

[
tember, at 11.30 a.m.. '

The above-described Factory fropeity at Red-
fern. (12*0)

In the ESTATE LATE MARY ANN BENNETT.

WAVERLEY,
within the 2d Traiu Section.

I DAISY BANK, a COTTAGE. No. 105 MILL THLT,
I ROAD, of brick, verandah, 4 room« and kitchen,
1

etc., let at £1 per. week. Land 20 feet by IDOft.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCH, Ltd., in conjonction

with A. R. STONE, of AVavorlcy, will sell by
suction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 11th September,
at 11.30 a-m..

The above Cottage at Waverley.
G. AV. PHHJJPS, Esq., is Solicitor of the Ettate.

_(12-0)
LEWISHAM,

Convenient to Railway Station and Tram.

'TERRENWELL," a Cottage. No. 12, FRED-STREET,
near

A'ictoria.street, of brick, front painted, slate

and iron roof, verandah in trout, and containing
hall, 3 -oins, kitcheu, pantry, bathroom, and wash

«hod; sewer, BOS, and water connections. Land,
20Jft T 130ft, Torrens.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, LUL, will sell by

unction, at Hie Rooms, on FRIDAY, 11th Septem-
ber, at 11.30 a.m..

The alioy c
Cottage at Lewisham, rent 13s per

week-. Liberal term«. '_<*!28?)
LINDFIELD,

on Weat Side of Rail»-y Une.

I "TWO ACRES, being Lots 43 to 46 of Section ,1,
1

STONYHURST ESTATE, having 2Í14 feet frontage
to POLDING-ROAD. depth 330 feet.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will seU by

auction at the Rooms,, on FRIDAY, 11th Sep-
tember, at 11.30 a.m., ,

The above. Mcirs. MAKINSON, PLUNKETT,
ind D'APICH arc Sw-ticitors of the owner. Torrens

Title._(120*)'""

PRKLIM1N VRY NOTICE.

nOSEATLLK.-ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE SALE.

.ALLANDALE, GORDON-ROAD, CHARMING BRICK

AILLA RESIDENCE, slate icof, i-onUlniug 8 rooms,
wide halls, fiont and back vcrainfalls, .ml all offices.

I«nd SS \ 200. Gardens. Lawns, etc. Front, side,
and double entrances. Under instruction», in con-

venience of relinquishing housekeeping.
I AUCTION SALE, TULbDAA*. SKIT. 22nd, AT 11 A.M.

Also,
Immediately after oflerinir the above A'ulnable Property,

1

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE ¿ND
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

I Kitchen Utensils, and G.irden Tools, etc. etc, wiH be

SODD, POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERATÎ.
Further particulars future issue.

BRODIE AND, CO.,
GENERAI. «UCTIONEERS.

_i I<Vi Pitt-street. Sydney.

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MOREY.

A LOAN OFFICE.

M. JOSEPH. FINANCIER, Esttblished 60 year», !»

prepared to Advance Money »t his famous low rate»

of Interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machine». Land,
»mi »11 Classes of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROIHSSOIY NOTE. I pay oft loan» from other

offices.

£3 LENT FOR £1, payihle 4/ weekly, for « mo».

I £10 LENT FOR £2, payable 6/ weekly, tor li moa.

£ltv LENT FOR £8, piyahle 0/ weekly, for 12 moa.
1

£2.1 LENT FOR £4, pavable 7/« weekly, for 12 mos.

£23 LENT FOR £5, payablo 7/fl weekly, for 12 mc*

£30 LENT FOR £6, payablo 10/ weekly, tor li mo«.

I,
And upwards to any »mount.

_

Note New Address: BERRY*S-CHAMBERS. IM PITT

STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR. TAKR LIFT 'Phone. City 4333.

A'

A*

CHEAP

on I"ormturc, Sewing Machine«,
Pianos (without possession). Life

Policies, Deed- of Land (with-

out mortgage costa).
Small Repayment«.

Fair Treatment '

i At
S.W. MONT DE PIBTF. CO.. LTD.,

150 GEORGE-STREET AVEST,
SAT) NEA".

PRIVATE ENTRANCE FROM
UOWARD-STREFT.

'PHONE, HI.") GLEBE.

OPEN" TILL 9 P.M. FRIDAYS.

IKPOBTANT NOTICE.

FRÍTATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.

LEND £5 for IBs, £10 for 23s, £20 for 45«,

£50 for £3 10s-, £100 for £10, and larger amount» to

,

£1000 on Furniture, Pianos, etc (WITHOUT POSSES-

SION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.
No delay or fines.

Interest under Will», Deed» of Land, etc, at Lowest

Interest. Call, upon mo before deciding elsewhere, and

YOU AATLL SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFr BY

INSTALMENTS TO SIHT BOimOATERS.
ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
^

FINANCIER.
ÓBICES, S and 6 AVEN-*WORTH-TOT*BT,

M ELIZABETn-STlU.LT, CITY. |

V. A. KLLISDON, FDÍANOIER,
JV. NO. 2 FaUnoath-chnmber«, 117 Pitt-et, Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO L1ÎND.
<

ON GOVERNMENT- BONDS, SHARES IN PUBLIC

COMPANIES, etc.. or will Purehobo Outright.
PRIA'ATE ADVANCES to Merchant« and Ihiaincsa

Men on Sitares, Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or

oilier personal
security.

Advances made on Interests under Will» or other

expectations, or upon letter» of Advice respecting

same; or wiU purchase outright.

4. Bills of Exchange or other negotiable instruments

discounted,
, Company flotations underwritten or otherwise

financed.

PERSONAL INTOR'TEWS from 10 «.m. to S p.m.

DAILY. ___

.Phone, City 4SKL

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING,

JOEL PHILLIPS. .

TH2 ACTUAIi LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE

DUOINO INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.

LENDS- £3, »mi charges
£L £10 and chargea £2.

£13, and charges '£3. £20, and charge* £4.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOAN8 COMPLETED

SAME DAY at »bove rate» to any «mount, upon
PLANOS, FIJllNTrURE, «nd other approved

»ecaritiea.

(No Pine« or other charge«.) Son« »eeuritie« from

« per cent. CLIENTS always reecho CIVILITY and

COlTfrTEOUS TREATMENT.
OFFICES: 1 «nd 2 TEMPLE-CODRT, 81 ELBA.

BETH-STREET, 2 door» from King-it. TcL, City S17»

LI, YOU HATE TO PAY

I« £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADA'ANCED, repayable in

TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any

reasouablc security (without possession), from £10 to

¿'500. Apply to me, and 1 will immediately make

you an advance; also pay off any
loau at the above

rate. NO FINES, ETC., CHARGED.
O. W. GODWIN, CO Casllereigli-street,

three doon

from King-street, opposite
Theatre Royal.

T FROM 4J PER CENT. ENTEREST.

JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,
111 IlUNTER-STREl'.T

(toting for the Trustee« of several Large Iwate»)«

HAYE TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,

in Large or Small Amounis,

ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:
CITY OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD

PROI'r.RTHA
i

PASTORAL AND AGRICUL'I DT.AL LANDS,
Broad Acres, Dairy Farms, etc.,

INTERESTS UNDER WILLS.

Reversionary or Life Interests in Estate»,

Bonuests under Wills. Deeds oi Settlement, etc.

SHARKS IN PIJHLIO COMPANIES.

VACANT JiANDS AND SUBDIAISIONS, ETC.

______Loans
to Mcnteiivil Councils._

l.-'t.UTI'AUlTíri'KnM.AN-ENT
H. BUILDING, LANTÎ",

Ji< AND SAA'lVG-i
IN.sTnT'llON,

Ofllcei,, Enuitablo.bulluin.rs, Pitt and I'ark Ktrceia.

To Depositors.-Jiimitcil
ainnunt.s received for fixed

periods nt niliug rates of interest.

To Borrowers.-Adranrea made to buy or build upon

approved oltv or suburban
freehold rrcnritlcs, repay-

able hv easy
lnstiilincnt« of principal and intcrct,

Rona.Vmrnt.s commence from completion of bmldutg,

""ropertics redeemed from flvel mortgage. Call or

WTit'c'tcr
parophlcl.^.

y|i.i.rAM OLiPJUCI», ¿baaCEW

STOCK SHAKES, AND MONEY.

A LOAN quickly aud quietly completed by Privat«
Gent., without usual loan offlce publicity and d».

,lay. Interest lower, repayment» to tait everyone. Ne
reg.' tee or other charge- Mr. George. Bo» 745. O.P.O.

IilOlt
SALE, 6 SHARES, Central Suburha SUrr-Bow

.

i Lett Society, No. 3. Subo, fully paid. Liberal

Crmceaslon Genuino Buyer. M. R.. Herald Branch.

f^OY__>i__NT EATIN-3 BANK OS NEW, SOOTH
M,, WALES.

HEAD OFFICE: 11 MOORE-STREET, SYDNET.

1__TJRITY AND __"ISFAOTOBY rSTEBEST

! are -the leading fcatnrcs of thii In-ritution. Deposit
received from la upwards.

INTEREST paid »t Si per cent, «s tat £900, and
:

per cent. On excess to _G00.

The Bank has 190 Branches and over SOO Agt-__.
No Agencies

at Poüt Offices.

[ DEPOSITS, GUARANTEED BY THE GOVERNMENT.

By Order of tho C_rcmis_oncr»,

HOUSEKEEPERS, LASDOAVNERS.

-ou arc the owner of'a-Block of Land in any

suburb, wo will help you to secure your own Home

hy building you a AV.B. Cottage on our established

tjstcro, viz., that for each £100 your home costs, you

pay ii« 5s 4d per week, which cover» both pt-dp
And interest, and repa}* your debt in about

10» years.

We do the.work with our own ptmnanent employees,
anil guarantee you _.t__ction. No initial expense

Please call or write for f-_ --rticulai
"

TUB HOME
'

BUILDING AND _ÏY_____T

COMPANY, LTD.,
Bsfah. 3810.

'

. _838 Pitt-ret*. S-dne-L

I1 beg to Inform the Publio that I on .__
'

to deal with all kit-» of British or Ano_
towt» under Will» or Settl_nen_, British A---ice

Policie», or ut_er Brit-h Securities. My numerous

Agencie»
are open a» before and l_rlne_ can be oon

ducted privately
and rromptly by cablegram or letter

aa desired. Temporary Advances on day of applica-
tion. I will either lend on or purchase y«ur lntere

outright, whether same be large or »mai]. No decrease
in

price» given or inc-eane In rate» of interest- Call

or writo
for further particular".

BERTRAM MURRAY,

S7 l_iiabelh-street (ap___),

Between King »nd Hooter «r-eet», Sydney.

I
ARRANGE PRIVATE »-OAKS AT THE RATE OF

_1 FOR EACH -5 ADVANCED. TO ANY

AMOU.T. on Fnrnit-'e. Pianos, Deeds of Land, etc.

EASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICES

PAID Or.' ON MY LOW TERMS.
'

HUNTER, 271 PARRAMATTA-RD. TJJCHHARDT.

M' ONE

ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECrXBHT.

FROM 10 PER CENT.,

'AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT DE METIS. D. AND L CO., LTD.,
74 CASTLEREAGH _TREET. 74, CITY

(HEAD OFFICE).

TRADE B__S DISCOUNTED DAILY.
'

PLEASE CALL, WRITE, WIRE, OR THONE,
CITY, o__.

EUSTACE BENNETT,
Geosal Manage-.

MONEY
TO LEND.

A.WOLPUR,
50 ELTKABETn-ST, CTTY; and _ GLEBE-RD, GLEBE.

H you arc, fcekiug financial assistance, the chief

consideration is moderate interest, cosy repayment-,
and fair treatment. I quote the actual interest »ni
the time

given
for repayments of the Loan. My I «row

are for a period of 12 months; hy weekly instalment-, as

follows:- ,
.K10 for £2 . At S» weekly.

_!.", for Xti
.

At 7s fid weekly.
X20 for -4. 'At '.'a 6cT weekly.

"'

UP TO ._600.. . v
.

, .

1-rgrr Amounts at Lower Rate» of Interest.

ON FURNITURE. PIANOS, SHAVING MACHINES,!

DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or any other Bocnrity.
AA'ithout pnblic'lly. Evlsting Loans in other o_c_ paid

off, uad placed on a better footing.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.

The public who have had dealings with mc in the

r-a.r.t, I am euro of their confidence. 'Those who do

not Know mr, I ask to favour mc with a call before

arranging ii Loan elsewhere. .

Omeo Hour»: BO Ell-hrlh-strot, city, 0 _m. to

i p.m. ¡ 05 Clcbo-road, from 5 .p.m. to 8 p.m.

Tel.. City SOSO._;_;_

MONEYTO LEND UPON MORTGAGE, City, Sub-

urban, and Country Freeholds, Leasehold», and

other Lands and Securities, at S and 0 per cent,,

for a term of years.
REVERSIONARY INTERESTS.

Advance» made upon Reversionary Interests and In

lcrc*,ts under Wills, or such interest» purchased right

out. GENERAL .FINANCIAL BUSINESS TBANSACTED.

MONEY
TO LEND,

ou Approved City, Suburban, or Country s

Freeholds, d's., and C.Ls.,
. ,

AT 1/OAVEST RATES.

Trust Estât«. Managed, Insurances Effected,

_IL
E. RUSSELL and tvON. 14 Martin-place

M "OKEY LENT OH Furniture, Pianos, Sewing Ma-

chine»,
etc No fines, strictly private, and wttliout

registration. Existing loans paid off. Lowest rates of

int. W. BERK-MAN. -«
Kmg-st. N'town. T.. L. 137S.

MO.NTÍY
to LEND, large or small amounts, <-ity or

bubttrban property. Prompt attention. Low<_t

rates. Telephone, City. 4S26.

_CARY BROS., 127 K_s-slrcct._

MONEA'
for Investment on Loan, current rates,

no

commission. ARTHUR .1. M "DONALD, Solicitor,

Chilivulla.crunibors, 67 Castlcrcagh-strect, city._

STARR-BOAVKETT
Appropriation wanted, _250

-SOO. Sante. AVyuna-rd. Edgecliff. T., 1.T09 Edg.

T" ,UST FUNDS TO LEND ON MORTGAGE AM

BUILDING LOANS,
FRANK W. LEE, Solidtor,

_44
Caíttlereagh-atreet. city.

IUST MONEYS tor
Investment,

in suma XS00 up

wards, ou good lrrcehold Securities.
COPE and CO., Solidtors,

_1 f Ciritleregglt.SLTCot.

Low interest, no commission. G. A. RAATîS, Solicitor

and Notary.
Stock E-chango-building. )13_Pitt-street.

TRUST
FUNDS TO LEND, lowest ritcä, ¿ó commia

siau. Building f_an.i arranged.

_

DEANE and DEANE, Solicllors,

MBM3_«3 Rowe-ntreet.

min

.1. G. Head. _w Pitt-st. T., City 7G3J.

Mortgage. Frank Biggs,

w TE ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEM.

SECURITY, EASY REPAYMENT«.
LOW RATES. FAIR TREATIIENT.

M.D.P. COMPANY. LTD,,
183 CASTLEREAOH-STREET, Corner Paito«--it.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customer» hare the ad-ant»ge
oi

side entrance, through a vestibule next door (No. E7

Park-street), thus ofering absolote privacy.

(For continuation sec Index to Advertisements.)

MUSICAL _NS_BÏÏ_-B-î-S.

APIANO FOR EVERY HOME.

Every home needs a pia-i, and there*» no

. reason why* every home shcmM not hive one

wiiltf Martin's offer such icuïMo
SECOND-HAND PLANOS
AT SUCH LOAV PRICES.

Call in and inspect. A few of the n_k_:-.

RONISOH. LIPP, ROSENKB, ÎOLLER, BTÎC_CEB,
BLUTfTNEií, CARL ECKE, CHAPPELL and CO.,
BROADWOOD.

Prices from _ltj upwards.
Ca_i or Terms, 5/ weekly.

G. H. MARTIN and CO.,
"Tho Reliable Piano Depot,"

15-10 (J. A'. MARKETS, EYDNEY.

rpHE GLORIOUS "KOHLER" UPRIGHT GRAND, £50

X Tho Piano which looks to cost twice u

much, and which is a» good a» it looks.

Inspect
our large stock of Bigh-grade English and

Certnau Pianos-60 Models to choose from.

A. BECKMANN PIANOS. CAHN PIANOS.
K. KRAUSS PIANOS. BARNES and ______

Prices from -25. Positively the beat value In

Australia.

Every Piano' guaranteed 12 years. Terms arranged.

SIMS' PIANO DEPOT, 21 l'ark-st, opp. Palmer's,

SIMS' PIANO DEPOT, Basement Showrooms,

A' "_ ..__1_
IJiOIt

¡..U.I.. li-ûii-fr-iiic PI .WO, equal to new, cheap.
. Air-tus,

Hunvno.l-rcl. Kuti old._

f
Apply 13 Moonbic-st,

¡TUNK-AShOOV for Sale, cost X10 19s, _8. H_S.
?

J'2 nine's Point-rd. North Sydney.
____.

""TREAT Aariery
Second-hand TIANOS, £10. ~2S. In

fjKctiw iin_c_ fiurdsn's, io i-i-sr«. _»v,®

A1CTOR PIANOS
A1CT0R PIANOS,

.oÄt^Tiari^earlh^Srat^cf1 «¿fand «ce tho latot VICTOR Model?
" ^««m.

vHFi '-ÄSuiLTth^- ?*

cLogÄ. ^ live "ann pÄ.Ciwaddress. Write to-day. Easy terms,
to "X

W. H. PALING AND
CO., LTD ?''

33S GIMRQE^STREBT,
'

SYDNEY.
£1«0-VICTOR PLAYER PUNO3-£140

TMU-O WISDOM.

'o large ta j cr of Mercluuidiae ha-,
vvithout seeing over-body's samplesNo person wanting u Piano should

bug.
, without knowuig ivliat we aro dofctg.

AA c court
investigation of our statxtnetf

to save you ¡£_ to ¿10 on Pianos,
value for taloc, with other Importers.
\A c sell for C_h, or the Best of Termsj

CALLAN AND CO
,

LTD
,

IMPORTERS DHtEOT AGENTS, AND -STEM

PIANO REPAHvERS,

318 CTORGE-S___T, OPT PEATES'

"DUT TOUS '_____" PU_o SOTf.

PAT FOR n i_m_ IT uncut ait'/j /

Toa tai y_- fa-fly _w_l Ato
i

e_)o-_c joor -_a_ P_a» BO«; l

Tau cant enjoy U an at ona /

-yon nee«hit pay for it all
)

it once ¡j

Pay for it hule hy Uta«.
1

with the te-ano» tint the «*. .

joymeni it hnng» well tar cet
weigh the little by little yen
pay J

Hundred» le*» able then ya to
?Aord » "Kau»»" hare this <

wonderful _otr_t_nt in thor
homes-»nd are aft-r__g It ,

EASILY [

Have TODS «_l_» to-day-pty
for it week by week, or month

hy month, a» your orar__tcr_e
dictate«

¡

Your old P__> take« in mt .,
payment U{«(

,- uri

VAX wU-l___,
|

»Ml YORK-STREET, SYDXET. ,

Ü_t north of Market "rect) "T|

Irno BDT OR HOT TO BOT

PIANOS SECOND-EASD l8 A

QUESTION THAT DEFENDS

EN__ELY ON THE PIANOS.

We are selling some -emi«kable
Piano« second-hand. The- «re in

perfect condition, and hy makers
of repute

Pianos bexnt-ni in case
design

and beautifully sweet and 1-1
of touc, oud the action of e»ch
is superb

v i

Examples of au the wodli famcus

makes are hens--rmiscb, napsburg, ¡ {

-ignon, etc
i

Tou will love tis difficult» ra "}

finding a Piano to your taiU. r

Another point is that you name

joui. own terms (within reason)

BRITISH I__JOFO_TE DEPOT LTD

E1
ST-HUSHED 1S_

A VERITABLE PIANOFORTE WARH1005E,
Reputation and Recommendation

Are It» Mainstay
I

ELA. AND COMPANY'S

ONLY PIANOS AND ORGANS OF C___.C__."

PIANOFORTES I OR IHRE
PLANOIORTTS TLTNT-D aid RENOVATED
PLANOFORT1_ TT10ROLCIII1 REPAIRED

PIANOIORT_ä TAKEN IN EXCHANGL

At Their Fuir Market VtJut,

PIA-OFOBTES PAO-PD MOVED. OB 5TQ__

S33A CiTORGE-STREET 'l

"fvTEW PIANOS ON GOOD ___ti

MANOFORTES BA GOOD vnn-R-,

NO DEPOSIT Ss AVEEKLY I

Free Delivery I ree Tuning Hani-enuc Stool Fret

Through our liberal methods of dealing
»« «rs

placinf the posse.-on
of 1 irai class Pianos vnlhm

tile possibilities of cicrv. home Our prices
are sot

only lo» but the lowest ol tamable No Cann

Open Inda} Night until 0 o clock

OTTO JOHN ltd

9 M j-nyard-strect, fating AA v nv_d-srnia«.

.\YuSIC AL ABO-TY-WITHOUT rrUCTTC-, i

THF ÁNGELUS PLAYER PIANO
I

THL ANGLLLS PLATER riAJ.0

learning to play a Piano properly -»es jon

Leamtng to play
the Ángelus lal,- as n_T

minutai

Simple expression devices enable lou to control

Um ai 1 melody Ihe veriest amateur can

render diflieult compositions
fa iltle-ly

Tho Ángelus is Indeed the greatest
of all '

Player 1 anos AAc sell it on tie easiest of \

tcrmi l'un illov. ince for ordinary pianos
'

taken in exchange Catalogue
on request

RNFGIEI Sole OAR._eriPS,

LRNEGIE S Agents, CARNEGIES,

The House for GOOD Pianos,

.K13 GFORGh STREIT, M DNET,

_Just below_G j__0 , opposite side_

AMAGNU1CLNT
Full Lpright Crand PIANO,

seat

in for SALE, solid oa*. «aie, full «tended ¡na

frame, almost new, £42/10/, cost ilOi

__Jlj_tOI_mmB^Hi_______det.
APSBURG PLVNO, Imported Model, Hâtant ta»,

lovely lone, £23

BRODRIBB, Haymarket,
H

ROMSCH
PIANO, full iron irotne walnut cast, lot».

ly condition, i_40_Brodnbb, tUymarlit._

CARL
1 Oki' PIANO, under damner, fulUrcoTîie.

good as ne»,
£12.. Brodribb, Georgx-streiL

I Haymarket_^_

S"
CHVA1 CUTEN PIANO, lirsest model, lore]- tom uni

condition,
cost £9o, our price, _42. BROD-

RIBB, Haymarket

M
ASON and HAMI.1N ORGAN, heantifu! tone -al

ondition, A.1 \ also several others hy wcllkaom

MhTllOSTAl
I. PIANOLA and ItfcCORDS, £Sä, t!*>

i very fine CIIASt and BAKLI! PLUiO aad JE»

IOOKDS -121 BRODRIBB_

JOHN
BROADWOOD PIANO JA, BRBiSlIkâD,

i52.
COLLARD and COI LAUD, £20, BiuM*".

I London, i.2,, all Lnirli h Iron frame Pianos BB0D

RIBB. George-stieet,
llivmir"ct.

_T10ML to BRODRIBB a AbCIION ROOMS Gmrf"

v> street, llaymarlel, for Iron frame PLANOS
«»I

ORGANS and save 50 per cent Ironfrimc
PIAMA3

Itroai i.l~> Largest Sioek in Sidney_

A ALBY ILNL STUCK of Cheap PIAJiOS, soitiW«

tor INiranJied Cottage-,
VV eek-ond Camp!, or Mau«

tales. _imODiUIit), HajmarleL

PIANOS.
,

AVo liav« still a large and varied stock
o! fin''

class M_W GERMAN WON lit VAIL PIANOS, frota la

(no chaure of furt lu r importationf iluring
the war)

Also NLVV IV.1HH IRON TI! VAIL lIAt-Ots
tom

£42. KAERY PUNO CLARA VU-I'D FOR MITM»

AVHY PAY 50 CUINLAS. VvltLN ML S1XL SAM/

FOR £0S? Our Pnces ARE LOWEST, our Teran tue

Easiest Pav us a. visit before purchasing
cUcuaoï.

and Favc money

BUUU.TT ami CO DUltCT IMPOBTLKS,

110 Genrgc-i,treel AVct (Heir Ince
fing.) .

]"
U'P MODbL no» ¿100 1IAN0 racrifuj

«i*

J terms G II LLK ti lohnston st. AMMWUlt, _

O'REILLY'S,

329 Georgc-st
-New Pianoi, no de|W«ti

8/0 weekly
lowest fenns on earth

-

ST1CHLL
Pianos.-J. 11 Mibier, bole Agt. &n»TJ

bide ?
4th fl (take lift!, *S7 Ceo rt, O^JES

"DOW ELL S, 7 1 limltr» st -Lood variety of FUM»

?» and ORGANS from iS upwanl____._

TTMNl, PIANO tor Sale, ip-cat Mentiré, Ocatm-W»

JE_of Music 201 Geotvr^liu)
I mueson

st«.
_

L PIANO, li-aulifnl
tone, «|»it ne»i m°"

...
«heap_Randolph, Hirald Olilee -

jAII IA 111.111' Rolls Piano Purni lluäie, tan-uo,
i>

-s- tlav 71 AVi-bt st Hirliiiitlnir-J.

KÑOVVLi
S,~V lolinT-vpcrt

VU kin Is of US*«"»»

repaired Worl done
tor tin trade, chap

»

and se« me 11 Itovyc st, s3 hiev,
near OP"

HIGH CLASS new Piar» Ar S4e. lag «d'irt»,".»

? oi lenns Vpp!i_J> J'tr^T^J.Jii^&^-r;

r^Olfl, ALL Bcclestcin (.wrnl PI ANO, in SOW <m

J-J_¡ion_Iilephone
City _______-rsTSC

~\. HL1N1RISLIS, JO I'arrauutu ni, ¡¿¡&E&
A p, mo 1 API it md Tuner Piano» at «M«-18

prices A.-» J cutt- irran.-wl _-_--.

-|7«5îl~fcTLt7"ho"lsl
i TI ANO, Sped/

mclart
g,

li irame, !i J ear, old n i A« .*« mt "**

Applv Au_d,laiiH.___Ht_wr_^^j_i.J_£ns_5i12!!-yjj-jj
T-fnORfnilrNOAV-NFI)

Oirl Siewcrt .****,,*"'

" ""?'."»" '.onion'« .40Jllr^¿;ifer--fi-1

PIANO,
Llpp tystcin. Beauty, ~»_^3_*tf"_i «r,

iron fnme etc Tm__yj_____jijjirgfei"--'

ÍCta wnüBtutfioa fee ladt* to-'JtfrWlJ**1»**'
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One's RepUtatíOIt ii what

People SUPPOSE it to bp

one's Character is what

People have PROVED it to be

A Good Réputation is Excellent

A Splendid Character is Better

Hearne's
Bronchitis *

Cure

j enjoys both an Excellent Reputation

j
and an Irreproachable Character

Hearne. Bronchitis Cure is not

a "Cure-AH"

ii

|

Hearne's Bronchitis Cure is Just

I the Finest Chest Medicine in the World

Always ask for "Hearne9*99

Personal Recommendation is the Best Advertisement, and that is

why "Hearne's" has been at the top of the tree for so many years

Sold by Chemists and Store«. If not obtainable in your District send direct to

W. G. HEARNE & CO. LTD.» Geelong, Victoria

«

ASHioNS IN MAIDS' AND

GRACE B

j

I W5.-6__tT CR_r_-D_.__NE,
*«-

Mloared Plaid Silk Rlbbou,

|

*-r
colours. Mole, Grey, Sate, and

I** Suitable for a girl is to

»HW. SIM», 34, 38, S7J Inch*

¡-.lotta,
PRICE

. 3T/6.

A.VERY BfcCOSftXfi COT.

I
"^"

Plqu- in g rti«-
.

.

?'S. Sapphire. Su

,0f»r>M, «id Vleu\ Roto.

souns lad} l8 to io

17/0.

"
The

¿_el Store

The constant nnremitting care, and -Tide which Mothers devote to theil children

has evolved an irreproachable method of clothing them. Realising this fact.

GUAGE BEOS, have made a careful study of the requirements of

children, and this season our Juvenile Departments offer a splendid variety of

dainty styles for Children of all ages. We quote below a few of our striking

values.. --

,.iv_

MA 5237.-A DAINTY SPOTTED VOU.E

ROBE, Whit*
(rround,

with coloured

Spot,
and Silk Waist Band to match

Spot. Sultablo for a young- lady from

J8 to 20 yean. 8«, St, 37J indies

ikirt lenirtb. 'PRICE .28/6.

MA 187Ï.~-0_II_> _ SIL

ROMPER, in Whit« Jap

Silk and Natural Shantung.

Bita IS, 20, it Suitable
for a child 2 to B vyear».
AU sixes. PRICE 11/11

HA 1870.-A SMART and
INEXPENSIVE WASHING

COTTON CREPE KROCK,
»ultable for a child from 5
to 10 years. In

Nattier,
Tan, Nary. Saxe, und

Ta-RO Sire«. Ï2. 21, 27,

SO inch-. PRICE .. fJQ

MA 42.-CRTf_>_ TUNl'J,
in Whit« Cotton Drill,
trimmed Turkey Red and

Embroidered Galon. Sizes

1 to ft. Suitable for a

child from 1 to 8 years.
AU "ML ONE PRICE 3/0

W- "

ln 8 "ratrent «hades,

¡L"!. Sapphire. Sue. Tan, Brown,

*
rftlCE

MA S«2.-USEFUl COAT and S-T-T,

Blue and White, Grey and White,
and Biscuit and White. Skirt lengths,
01, 36. 37» ihehes. PRICE

.. 15/1).

MA »Wa-A VERT DAINTY
and ATTRACTIVE FROCtv,
suitable for a child from 8

to 12 year», In «hlto um

broldered Voile, trimmed

with wide Insertion at

waist, and threaded with

wide Satin Ribbon (various
shade«), finished sash ends.

Sires 27, 80, 33, 88 Inches.
PRICE . 10/11.

(HA __._A PRETTY tad 8_--_
R01E, in Cotton Crept. Shad»,
Vieux Row. Saxe, Pink, Tan. Cream,

and Navy. Si-ea. U, 34, 17} Inch« (kilt

leogth. PRICE .......... 7/11

MA S_1-_AID- USEPU- MORNIKQ
DRESS, in Navy and,6a>_ Casement

Cloth? Colter, and Pipings. Suiubl«
tor a riri from M to l8 years. Siict

B t" 45. -,
« in«*«« from neck.

PRICE' . 4/11

HA 407*.-A PRETTY and SERVICE.

ABLE DRESS, sul-ble for a young

Udy (ram 15 to l8 years, in Floral

Mercerised Foulard (in several different

colours), 24, SO, 37} Inches skirt

length. PRICE .»/li.

Broadway,
' Sydney

LIFE IN LONDON AND

THEREABOUT. t

-

(<3ioC>NlCLED BY SIR HENRY LOOT.)

Bursting of the "«Var Cloud--Immediate Effect

-Possible OonE0i|Ucnce8-~."Briapty laôn

don"-Mow Ml Chamberlain Learned to

Speak-Dulten in tho House of Larrie.

"WESTMINSTER., July 31

Sudden outbreak of a long-Bmouldorlng war

between Austria ana Servia may possibly have

*omtj înfluônoo lu the patching up of our own

political quarrel round Ulster. ¿!-tpnponts of

teellng tinil opinion oh both sides are agrcea

that m the presence of this omlnoio event

their rank« Should close up In préparation

for emergency. The sentiment Is amiable,

and the conclusion just.

We in thlB country have nothing to do with

the quarrel between Austria and Servia, and

might well bo content to lot the parties to It

fight it out among themselves. Unfortunatoly

when once the torch of war la tlghtod ii

Bufdpe no one ran say whose thatohed roi'c

Way not oatch tho flamo. As a matter of

precaution our fleet--which by chance on the

very eve of the declaration of war preBOntod

a splendid opootaclo moored In long Unca V,

Spithoad-hAB been mobilised, and Is roady to

go anywhere and do anything ft turn of

events nuy necessitate, Thanhs to the

promptness and sagacity of Sir Edward Groy,

Britain was early In the Hold with proposals

designe'd to nvort war. They wore not im-

mediately successful, but may bear fruit aft«

the lu-t for a neighbour's blood and territory

has boon satlatod by a battle or two. One

compensation for the burden of tho cost of

great armaments Is that In modern times wit

Is a, business accomplished within a space of

a taw weeks. This, of course, assuming that

It be confinad to the two Powers already en-

gaged,. It may be quite another iffalr If

Russia steps in.

It is apprehension of this event that ac-

counts for the ominous lowering of that In-

fallible barometer of International politics

the Stock Exchange. Within the :ast fou'

days the tumbllns-down In the value of stocks

bas been frightful. " The blow fell at the close

of a long period of depression. The fueling of

panio Is world-wide, tho markets of Europe

and America, equally affected, acting and rJ

actlng-upon each other. Happening at a time

when the inevitable relapse consequent o-»

prolonged period of booming trade is making

Itself felt, the prospect of the coming wintiv

Is gloomy in the extreme. When Mr. Lloyd

George presented his last Budget ho was

taunted with the accusation of under-esti-

mating the rcA'onues of the financial year,

with the object of making posslblo a popular

budget to presont to the country on the cv.i

of ft general election In June. Matters begin

to look as if he might regard himself as n

happy man If at tho closo of the financial

year he shall have boen able to make both

ends meet.

It seems ridiculous to say, and it is a com-

mon observation, that Goodwood week marjt»

the end of the season, and that thereafter

London Is "empty." It Is true that no self

respecting member of London society will

show him or herself in accustomed haunts

after Goodwood Is OA'er. Thero is no mistake

about the influence of tho tradition. During

tho present week thero has been a decided

slump In social engagements, liven ordinary

correspondence haa fallen away In inarlied do

grec. Tho traffic west of Charing Cross has

diminished to such an extent that it is pos-

sible, going north,or south, to cross Picca-

dilly without waiting five minutes or moro

beforo the omnipotent policeman with up-

lifted hand temporarily stays tho traffic surg

ing east and west.

Still, there are a few millions lett In the

metropolis. lu spite of the counter-attrac-

tions of Margate and Ramsgate, in this

quarter moro potent than Goodwood, there ia

no sign of falling away In street traffic,

whether on road or pavement. Some compensa-

tion for disappearance of holiday-making Lon-

doners is found In the influx of fore'gn visi-

tors,
who are met overyvvhei e, walbing with

Baedeker - In hand, or taking their pleasure

sadly on overcrowded brakes, passing from

one ecntral point of Interest to another. As

for Parliament, with habitually stern sensà

of duty, It sits on regardless of Goodwood, un-

mindful of Bank Holiday, which befalls next

Monday. As yet the end is not in Fight, the

most sanguine forecast of the date of proro-

gation fixing it third week of August.
In the multitude of tributes paid on the day

after his doath to the commanding genius of

Mr. Chamberlain, It wa3 commonly agreed that

as a Parliamentary debater he waB unsurpass-

ed even by Wa great contemporaries Glad

stone and Bright, It was assumed that hit

faculty for lucid, ofton dangerously sparkling

spooch was a gift of nature, as reading and
writing came to Dogberry. There was, of

course, somo foundation for this theory. But

there wns a secret behind his success unsus-

pected by the world. Talking on the subject,
at a comparatively early stage of his Parlia-

mentary career, he told me that what was

apparently effortloss was the result of pains-
taking practice. As everyone knows, he be-

gan by taking part In debate In the Town

Council of Birmingham. Ho was, almost

from the outset, successful In attracting and

holding attention. Thon, as was his custom

In the House of Commons, a half-sheet of noto

paper sufficed for the notes from which his

speech was expanded. The real work of pre-

paration was done In his study. Ile wrote

out his speech at length. If, on reading it, he

were not satisfied, ho wrote another on varied

lines. Occasionally, If the IBBUO were Im-

portant, he tried the effect on a devoted friend,

partly reading, partly reciting, his speeches
in succession.

'

When his choice was settled

he got the speech off by heart, and it was so

dolivered. To those familiar with hlB later

triumphs, whether In the House of Commons

or on the platform, this story would be in-

credible it it were not recalled from his own

utterance. Naturally, with life-long prac-

tice, the drudgery of his early Birmingham

days was Intermitted. But therein was laid

the foundation of his supremacy, a lcsBcm use-

ful to the beginner of to-day.

Among other Unking-up of historic events,

the present year marks the centenary of the

Duke of Wellington's taking his seat in the

HoUso of Lords. Reference to contemporary
records discloses some Interesting particulars.

The new peer entored, attended by the Duke
of Norfolk (Earl Marshal) and the Dukes of

Richmond and Beaufort. In anticipation of

tho event there was a full House, and a

crowd of Commons, at that period apparently

permitted to assemble In the space boforo the

throne, a privilege to-day reserved for Privy
Councillors and the elder sons of peers. Then,
as now, the now poer was oonducted to the

Woolsack, whero, on bended knees, be do-

livered to the Lord Chancellor the (writ call-

ing him to the House. Thenoe he proceeded
to the table, whero tho reading Clork read

in succession the stately list of his patents
of peorage-Baron Douro, Viscount /Talavera,
Earl of Wellington, Marquis of Douro, Mar-
quis of Wellington, and finally, Duke, "His

Crace," it waa wr'tten, In a newspaper Just
a hundred years old, "took the usual oatha

of allegiance and abjuration, and then sat

down along with tho attendant dukes on the

ducal bench."
Here is a striking departure from the prac-

tice of to-day. The present House of Lords
knows no duoal bench,

'

their Graces condes-

cending to sit about with the common horde
of barons, earls, and marquises. The lato

Duke of Argyll, with characteristic modesty,

on the somewhat rare occasions when he put
in an appearance, hld himself away on a

bench below the gangway. The Dukes of

Bedford, Beaufort, Buccleugh, Grafton, Hamil-

ton, 'Leinster, and the rest are equally con-

tent to efface themselves. It is a curi-

ous fact that since the disappearance from

the scene of the late Duke of Devonshire,
the most highly-rated members of tho peer-

age habitually are nonentities In the Legisla-
tive Chamber. You may In vain" search the

Parliamentary reports in the morning papers
for a speech containing pearls of wisdom

from ducal lips.

FOR MOSQUITO BITES, WASP OR BEE STISfiS,
nothing allays the irritation «o quicklv as SCRUBBS'
AMMONIA. Sold bv nil Grocer« and Chemists. Avoid
injurious imitation«. PRICE, la PER ROTTLR-Adit.

A wonderful Biscuit, with a woiitleilul flavour
Arnott'6 Good Luck Biscuits. Grocers supply.-idrt.

A WOMAN'S LETTEB.

The Rumbling of War.

_0N_ON, July 31.
'

lum Just returned from my holiday at Onl-I

Vftl-Sur^Mor, the bright llttlù Picardy beach,

whorft wo »pent ivoarly throo weeku. 'It Is

tilwayn a useful exporlenco to ÊO abroad to

a placo where. otiô'B countrymen aro not «eon.

t say this from the poiat ot observing mo

manners nbd ways of a placo which is un-

touched hy forolgn lnfluenooB. At Onlval we

only «poko English to oach other, and to

Domo friends who came over from Ault, tho

adjoining plaao for bathing.
.

We left on Tues-

day last, tho 28th, when tho first thrill of

war had JUBt shaken France. One has to bo

In a country whero ovory man Is, or has

been, soldier or Bailor to reallso what it

means to ovory homestead. All through Mon-

day night the telegraph office was opon con-

tinuously, tht wires and telephones calling

up men and olTicora to rojoin their regiments.

Our landlady told us that it Franco is In-

volved In the Btrugglo between AUBtria ana

Servia, both her sons
would-have to go; they

aro of Norman race, which brooda tho finest

and tallest men in Franco. I often watched

workmen coming In and out, and tho drlvorB

of vans, and thought they could hold their

ov/n with our own,
men. So broadly built,

and of such good proportions. Their height Is

also much greater than In any part of France.

It is in Normandy that moot of tho cavalry

Is ralsod. Wo saw tho mon in tho barracks

at lau. Tho Norman horses hardly vary, they

are for tho most part fino groy animals. On

our woy down to Dieppe, through Picardy,
wa saw tho first touch of mobilisation, a

young soldier was mnklng his way to rojoin

his regiment, carrying a largo bouquet of

roses, doubtless brought by his old mother,

for wo saw her take lenvo of him, and tho

tears flowing over hor brown-llncd Caco. Wo

never can reallBO war In all Its horrors unless,

like the Continental countries, our sons and

kinsmen aro obliged to serve, and we, our-

selves, know It first hand, not from the broad

sheets of tho prosa. My daughter, who hoe

boen for H woel«, touring In Italy, Austria,

Germany, and Belgium, Joined na at Onlval,

and told us how extraordinary It is to soo

the wonderful manner In which the Germans

have arranged their railway syBtem; from all

the groat centres such as -Metz and othor fron-

tier towns tho îallways convevgo, co that

troops may be sont off in all directions on

almost straight Unes. One curious thing I

learnt, the French Government takes its con-

scripts en bloc, and drafts tho men whero

Bhe wants them. There is no cholee of army

or navy, the necessity of Franco in either
direction decides the destination and service
of the conscript. I hear that the scarlet

trousers of the French Infnntryman aro at

last to bo abolished. Ho is'to serve in a kind

of khaki tweed.

'

Dress of the Moment.

You will gather that a mero bathing beach

out of the tashlonablo track does not offer

much for the purposes of my letter. Hero

and there one saw a nice-looking French-

woman with her children, making her way

to tho little cabines in which most of tho

day Is spout, tho children running about,

making tho usual canals and castles on the

sand, or trying to get shrimps with their tiny
nets. The children wear almost Indiscrim-

inately knitted knickers and Jerseys, only on

Sundays do you
seo them dressed in ordinary

rushion. "very child of either sex wore a

cape, the cape Is Indeed a national wrap. I

ThiB year the mothers wore them, too, and,
with them the Canotier, or French sailor

hat. This is the hat of the moment. And

it requires careful thinking out. Most of

tbem wore in white from any matôriul savo

straw that you can think of. Numbers of

women wear them of white pique, rande up
without any trimming, and a band round the

crown with a flat bow, the head In all cases

going right into the crown. The ears are

all covered. The hair usually worn waved,
and wrapped closely about the head. Tho

neat small head, although you wave the hair,
is what is aimed at. It is astonibhlng
what a differonco waving makes when tho

hair Is closely dressed. It relievos the faic

of hardness, and yet is beautifully neat. You

will find that unless you attend to (hese

little details your hats .will not have the

right look.

Of course I come back to London at the

close of the summor 'sales, when things are

at their most abject state. Peopjo have got
all they want fqr their summer outfit, as

well as evening gownB for their visiting, and

for a month or two we shall hear noUring
more. So I can only go over what will

be wise to lay In store towards your own

summer, which, by the timo this letter reaches

you, will almost be In sight. Long tunics

made of accordéon pleated nlnon, or other

soft material, will obtain' for some time yet.

It would not be a bad plan to have a well

out and closely-fitting pleated underskirt

mado In black glace silk, and use it to wear

with different tunics. You could have them
of black Chantilly lace, of plain blnck ne£,"

edged with a ruche, and one of black nlnon,
with, of course, blouse bodices matching cn"h
ono. The sleeves at theso thin bodices should

bo full and transparent, your arm showing

right through from shoulder to wrist. They
finish them off with a cuff and some killings
jn black. This outfit would bo Invaluable if

you are visiting. The underskirt should be

short nnd fitting
Uko wax round your hips,

the fulness is superimposed by the tunic

The effect Is, In extreme cases, of Turkish

trousers underneath. Dut they can bo made
without exaggeration, and look very charm-

ing. At tho wnlst you require a broad black

belt, made of corded ribbon or silk satin,

anything you like, and It must have a broad

bow mado of four loops set Into a buckle.
This Reeps a certain sense of waist, and makes

for neatness, but you can wear your bow back
or front, na you please. Some of tho well

drossod Frenchwomen T saw had three tiered

skirts, not made at all light, with a sash tied

In a broad bow at the back. None of the very

thin dresses I saw in France wore tight; I

saw one made of accordéon pleated volle In

blue and white stripes. No tunic and no

drnpory at all. Only a snsh nt tho waist,

and a white sailor hnt,
called there a cano-

tier, with one fine rose at the side. These

large, handsome roses are a feature of the

French season. Only one rose Is worn. Be

nides this I never saw dark navy serge gowns

worn so generally. And they wero beauti-

fully cut and untrimmed, save for the white

mualin collar which finishes all coats, whe-

ther in black or navy blue.

In ordering evening gowns you will do wc-11

to try for the Greek Chiton stylo ot bodied

and tunic. Many of tho most elegantly dress-

ed women
wear a jewelled band to define the

wnlst. Ladles who hav« many jewels aro

fond of resetting«, and they use hands of

gems over the shoulders. Some of the thin
sleeve« are mnde exactly Uko the Episcopal-

ian sleeve, with a broid band of blnck at tin

wrist; the rest Is full and unllned, onlv

some dainty lace half sleeve of a camisol"

showing under. Tho capo is quite tho furore

of the hour; vou see it In every kind of

material. In the winter wa shall no doubt
have more of a ve«t with sleeves, over whlu'i

it will ho fitted; one sees them at times now
This will double the warmth of the capo. l\

addition to tilt«t bathing capes are being made

of sponge cloth In brilliant colours. Lo Tango

being conspicuous amongst them.

French Lace,

Ono trait of the Fr-nch woman's character
I must eulogise; the never seems to wasto J

moment of time. They did the most lovely
white embroidery I have noon for years. Some

did Richelieu, some'broderie AnglilBe, witti

wide spaces and barettcs, bars; others wore

doing Venetian lace motifs to .insert In the'r
pieces of work. Some did crochet-crochot
done as Uko filet lace as possible is a furore.

Even on the deck of our Channel steamer

numbers of English ladies wore doing crochat,
for somo reason or another they do not SJ

yot care so much for any of the forms of cut

linen work cs do the French. One lady at

Onival was doing what uppearod to mo. a

handsomo piece of lace work, and on looking
closer I found that she had made ot line.i

trochet thread a long strip of treble crochet,
like a galon. This she tacked. Just ai you di

point lace braid-work, on to a tracing; she

then connected the waving and undulations
of her pattern with button-holo bars; here

nnd there she put in a few of the well-known

lace stitchos, the button-holed looping, point
de-reprise, and BO on. Thla would bo done

according to ono's own tastes. It looked very
handsome, and was quite simple In execution.
I am thinking of milking some squares ot

this kind of work for a table-cloth, alternat

log them with Richelieu squares In linen, I

have during the time I was abroad done somo

lino filet crochet squares, which I edged witr.
n narrow Cluny insertion, and then pu,t tho

square into one of linen, In the corners ot
each square I did some sprays of satin stitch
and broderie Anglaise, with the long open
holes and bars. When they aro ail done I

shall mount the squares with Cluny lace, and

finish right round with one of thoso lacee,

which suit this style of work, ¡t Cluny with

tasaola put on at intervals. In the markets
at Ault there were wholo stall., of 'ho most
beautiful A'enetlan, Cluny, and Bruges lacei
The real Torchon is sold very cheaply, firmly
made with good thiead. I bought Insertion in

this make over an inch witlo for 45 centime«
the metre The metro is four Inches longo
than our yard, BO It was leas than 4Jd In our
morey per yard. I found theBo laco stalls tjis
only temp.lng things in the market. I bought
two A'enetlan motifs for

my cloth, und set

them right in tho middle of the designs.

THE CONDOMINIUM.

HISTOBICALIY TOSOtJOT).

(BY PROFESSOR MACSil-UAN BROWN,)

It needed n0 sago to foresOo tho failuio of

a makeshift Uko the condominium. Like nil

temporary oxpodlcnts, It hua satisfied neither

party to It, not even that party which gets

all the concessions. It was a compromito

meant to plaster over a situation that Was

impossible and intolerable; and it bau

only served to bring out moro obtru-

sively Us Impossible and Intolerable cha-1

tractor; whilst tho parties to It who had boen

tho chief brcakors of tho laws of nature and

of man sot thomsclvcs deliberately to flout

Its nnuessarlly Impracticablo laws and
ro-|

gulations, and to evade any penalties
that

may attach to their broaoh. Any arrange-
j

mont that will interfere with their liberty

In this respect is eosoutliiUy ovil, and must

I bo changed at all costs. Hence tho perpetual,

change of French officials In spile of thglr

aggressively passlvo attitude. Tho British i

officials do all that thoir limited mun-
j

bor can to miiko the condominium law
j

efficient; they are all of them Pooh-bühs on

|

i narrow salaries without prospect of promotion

or pension. Their critics forgot this, and

gird against thom for even their spasmodic

vlgllnnce; and the criticism becomes merci-

less when the Inevitable dolayB and mistakes

occur. But pooh-bahs wink at tho omis-

sions and transgressions that tho other pooh

bahs BO habitually and necessarily shut their

oyes to if not condono. What elsa can they

do? It is their natural role. If they did

otherwise the "fat would bo in tho fire"; the

.'Entonto Cordiale" would bo endangered.

"Koop the peace at all hazards, whatever oc-

curs," one can imagine to be writton large

across all their .other 'instructions

THE RUSH TO RUIN INEVITABLE.

Many of tho French plantations aro In

excellent order and well conducted, as one

can easily seo as ho winds In nnd out

amongst tho Islands Dut a largo pro-

portion, it Is as easy to seo,
Is not pros-

perous-sunk in tho last stages of financial

phthisis. They started with a handsome mort- ,

gage over their lungs from the establishment

of Monsieur Bailando, otherwise La Compagnie

Française des Nouvelles Hebrides, or fromi

that of Monsieur Bochado. Tho rise in the

price of copra and the free admission of

French-grown New Hebrides coffee ¡nto|

France were only palliatives and not cures

of disease. Tbo Eui opean Armageddon willi

give tho "coup de grj.ee" lo most of them.
|

Now the only means these consumptive

estates could use to put any vitality Into1

them was on the side of labour. The natives

must bo made to v ork harder and longer, and

on less. The result la as high un,nnnual mor-

tality on some French plantations as 11 per

cent., and on most at least more than twice

as high as the average on British plantations.

The problem then was how to 1111 tho vacan-

cies made by overwork and under-sustonanco

The law ot tho Condominium must bo got

round at all hazards; it enacts that "no en-

gagements shall bo concluded for more than

three years." and "no rc-engagement shall ex-

ceed tho term of one year." But there was a

blessed rollef from these to be found In Article

42: (1) "Time lost through absence without

good causo shall be added to the torm of the

engagement;" and (2) "A labourer may fur-

ther be retained after his term of engagement

expires as a punishment for breaches of dis-

cipline to which ho has been duly sentenced."

It Is true that there was added to the last'

"In such case, the additional period of labour

shall not exceed two months for each year of

engagement." Between the two clauses there

was sufficient latitude to allow of stretching

out the period of engagemont to twieu Its per-

missible length; and, with tho looseness of

the arrangements for registration (tho dating

of It is left lu the hands of the employer),

the absence of all Inspection even in pretence,

and' the lightning chango ot officials, there was

every opportunity for stretching out the pei iod

of engagement to the "natural term" 'Of the

labourer's life. The result is that, though the

number of recruits tor French plantations

registered during the last few years lins been

greatly decreasing, the number of labourers

on thom has remained constant. The' greater

strictness of the British labour regulations,

along with the greater show at least of strict-

ness in the administration of them, has pre-

vented the appearance of such nbuses on

British plantations. The higher character of

the British planters, taken'as a whole, has

probably a vast deal more to do with the

prevention.
I

THE RESULTS OF QUASI-SLAVERY. |
Tho comparison is patent in the compara-

tive difficulty the two nationalities now find

in recruiting. The natives fight shy of

French recruiting vessels,-and so, professional

recruiters have to bo employed to m'aslc their

operations, and not ?? Infrequently kidnapping

has had to be resorted to. ¿nd both measures i

have led to reprisals.
For Vila has no

super-j
vision of recruiting, and often exercises hut]

little caro in the issuing ot licences to re-j

erulters. Men of no principle and no regard

for anything but tho fourteen pounds per head

they receive from tho planters get licensed. '

Can wo wonder at natlveo taking revenge for

something that is not unlike the old slave

trade so much reprobatod this last humaul . I

tarlan century? Nor must wo forget that

they show the same want of discrimination

amongst whites as we show amongst men
of(

other colour; they are all alike, and ono whitoj
head will gratify the lufct for revenge, as'

well as another, tust as one black vlllag :

shelled fulfils the duty of retaliation, as well

us another. And this alternation of out-,

i agc and reprisal will continue till Malekuli
IB depopulated.

MALEKULA THE HEART OF THE NEW

HEBRIDES.

For It is Matricula that Is tho bellicose heart

of the New Hebrides, just as Malalti is of the

Solomon Islands. Both have thickly-forested
mountains that shelter the mountaineering

spirit in thoir recesses. Every man's hand m

against his neighbour. No.Village but is koptl
in tho keenest fighting trim by tho know-
ledge that the ne_t Is its deadly enemy, as

well as tho speaker of a foreign languugo. !

There Is never-ending warfare throughout thjj
length and breadth of both Malokula and Mala-

j

Ha. And oft their coasts Ho islands that havoi

bocomo nests of native pirates; thither tho

coastal villagers fled from the raids of the1
bushmen, and there they fortified themselves'
partly by stone walls,, chiefly by mastery of

canoe navigation, ¿gainst all attack. I

Every morning you can see a great fleet ofi

dugouts making for tho mainland; fiom them

land the women, mott with a child on the hip
or the back, to work all day at the gardens
In the bush, and one or two men with muskotii

over their shoulders to protect them from ihn

raids or ambushes of tho mountaineers.
Back to the islet on the afternoon you eau

seo tho same fleet paddle, laden with food.

Hut so strong and wealthy hnve theso Islet

refugees grown that with their new-won
|

power over the sea they have becomo raiders

themselves, and ate In the habit of plratiná
and plundering the adjacent coasts.

'

I

It is this state of affairs, with Its ever-

lasting nLnms and Btrtigcrles, tbnt has made

Malakilla the most populous island lu the

New Hebrides; It Is not nearly tho S|ÜO of

Santo to the north, and yet it lins three times

the population: It ia not nearly so fortile,

yet it has twelve thousand to Santo's four;
and the Santo villages oro mostly on the

coast. Like Malaita In the Solomons, Mnle
kula IB In the New Hebrides, the great arena

for recruiting; Its "boys" aro most valued
for tholr Industry and energy; for, like the

Malaltans, they aro tho most warlike, the

most savage, and tho rno3t prolific, having,
according to a fundamental law of Nature,

the hardest struggle for llfo It ia the Malo-1

kulan boys, thereto! e, that aro of tonest kld
nnpped, nnd ns a natural sequence, it is from

jAInlokula wo get most of the stories of "out-1

rases" and "assassinations
"

Only a fowl
weeks before wo got up to the island thero i

had been a retaliatory expedition for a raia,

and the expedition was ambushed, and.sevu
ral of the native police killed or wounded!

and as we moandered round the IslnndB wo

henrd again and again of material 'of. »"'""J
outrnges" and retaliations.

We could
'""«;

it not unlikely that Ambrym may
!¿Libpr°a

sccnp of such operations. T1'
"""",* rl

next
I

oneil!
Z" -«^"Inrr thd

vessel that was.supposed «jXrOTwne
refugees from the ^""wdSftpe" them f°'

rnllv believed to have «""> *'

French
P"-n'at,""T00 ^TB IF NOT SOON.

THE REMEDY IS TO
onsmvemo"t and

This Pr°°c""h.el. of tho natives can hay?
lingering

»'¿!5C_, completo extinction of all

but one. 0__a____" _.. conséquence, the annihila-.
labour, ?"»>.-

» « »

..
.

tion of plantation Industry-ami value. Before

long, the islandB will Be A'aluoless to any na-'

tion, because of the absence of labour. Tho

old «lavo traffic was far less aul-
.

eldal; .for the masters had an much

Interest in keeping their slaves well

as lrt keeping thoir catllo, in good .

condition. Tho Indenture system wita

'üut appropriate and undivided government
-

.supervision is ehccr wasto of human labour

and lite, and ultimately of not morely profit,

but capital.

DIVISION N0 REMEDY.
,'

It is timo Unit for the Bake oven of tho

French capitalists themselves this mad rush

for annihilation Aval, slopped And it üovor
,

fan be (.topped except by unllication «it go-

vernment. To 'divide up tho group, even if

it Avere possible to mako ,1 division that would

satisfy both nationalities, is not solving tho
'

problem, but postponing it, like tho Condo-

minium. There would still bo the samo In-
,

ibour troubles and the same land troubles; AVO

could havo uo security that tho Frehch would

I stop their present methods of kidnapping even

from the British islands, ahd exhausting tho

supply of nativo labour; thore would bo nn
'

ending trouble, as there is now, In settling
Hie land clnlniB of the two nationalities and

'in conserving the nativo rights. Tho French

(Republic changes its Mlulsti'y on an aver-

age at least oncfl a yenr; and tho colonial

¡oliiclals in Vila chango OB often. Thero ö
*

and can bo no cofttlnully in the policy to-

wards the natives, towards tho settlers Of

other nationalities, ol' towardb the difficul-

ties that will constantly arise Avith the neigh-

bouring lstaude.
For the sake of tho progress of tho Now

Hebrides, ot the development of the capital ,

invested in thein, of the invest mont of moro

capital, and of tho conservation ot native

labour in order to mako Investment practic
ublo there will havo to bo one Governiuout,
with a continuous, energetic, and humane

policy, and that soon. Before a generation la

over It will bo too late; the doom that is

now threatening the race will bo upon it.

There will bo no labour to recruit. Tho capi-
tal already in the archipelago will have A-an-

_ _

Ished. And the Islands, rich though thpy
'

are, will Ho moro solltudos for the sonbirds.

unless thoy aro seized by somo wiser raoo

than trfcir present European masters, and

filled with some moro virilo tropicui .labour.

ONLY A PERCHING PLACE FOR THE

FRENpiI.
If wo aro to Judgo by French occupancy

of New Caledonia and Tahiti or by Fronch -

methods in the New Hebrides, It Is not the
'

French that will put new heart into tho people

or new vitality into the development of the .

archipelago. They have their oye too stead-

ily fixed on Paris to have permanent interest

or settlement in a few tropical Islands at the ¡

end of the world. They, aro vigorous pioneers
and explorers In Africa, they aro doing for

the north of that continent as much as any

European people could do for it. But tha
settlers and administrators there are within
hall of France, it not of Paris. They ara

contented to feel that within a few days they
can be back again in thoir own loved coun-

try and capital. Besides, the climate Is not
so different from that of the Riviera as to

make them fool exiled and discontented. These
Pacific colonies aro to thom a mere pied a

i terre, and Interest them only as supplying
¡means to take them back to Paris.

J

A NATURAL ANNEXE TO AUSTRALIA.
The most natural suzerain and developer of

these groups that He so closo to the Austra-

lian continent is Australia. The Australian

does not feel exiled when ho settles Iii the
New Hebrides; he can send his children for

'education to Sydney, and himself go thither
for a holiday every year. The group is,

as

it were, at his own door. If thero was any

settled political outlook for them, as under

the British flag, his capital and lils enterprise
would enter freely Into tbem, for he would,

|know that ho had his market close at hand.

i
And it would be greatly to his interest to see .

¡that the natives wore protected, in order that
lils labour might be ¡>ure

But these are insignificant reasons compared >

with the strategic. Thore is, of course, no

*

jimmedinte danger to Australia from this

group or part ot it, being in the bands of a '

¡nation that can never havo a sufficient fleet

'in the Pacific. There is, in short, no dangar;'

jfiom any European nntion, as long as Britain

! retains the bulk of tho marítimo traffic and

naval dominance But we cannot close our

¡eves
to the possible results of having, prac

! Mcally closed our doors upon the Oriental.

Some day we shall havo lo reckon with, the, .

¡Orient on this account. It baa -gained self

'coufldence and aplomb since the Japanese-de

¡

teat ot Russia. It has now a pride that can

.be stung, and a spirit that will not accept

permanent humiliation.. And it will wait ita

day. . " ,

It is not always going to remain undeveloped!

and qtiiesecent. The aggressive spirit has been*

¡roused, not yet in the military sphere, but in

I the industrial and commercial. And thero aro

j

enormous possibilities in China, not as a

nation, but as a field of exploitation; its coal

j
fields, its quarry ot cheap labour, and its mar

!ket are beyond anything that the world has.
yet exploited. If Japan keeps'her head and
moral fibre,

her proximity to tho amorphous

giant will give her the finest ohanoe. and it

she takes it as she is evidently doing, before

this century is past it3 midpoint she will be
the wealthiest nation In the Pacific, and tho

',

nation that has the greatest prestige In the ..

Orient. Oriental human nature is not like
"

oura if she resists tho temptation to become

the leader of Asia; nor Is It like ours if .Asia
does not follow her on a crusade for" the
restoration of Oriental dignity. In other

words, the old raids of the Huns, and Tartars,

Turks and Magyars, by land into Europe will

|

bo repeated on sea into the new Europe of

i

the Pacific Ocean. Tho United States ot Canada,

¡Australia, and New Zealand will have to stund
to their guns.

AUSTRALIA ALONE CAN PROTECT THE

GROUP.

Now, if the New Hebrides are held by a

nation that can never place a large navy in

the great new ocean, they will easily fall Into

j

the hnuds of the Atiatic sea crusaders, and a

I dagger will be plunged to the heart of Austral-

asia. There will bo no rest tor her till she,'

.rids the uelghbourltig groups of their Oriental
mastciia. The Pacific Ocean interests of Franco

are so minute compared with bet- African Em-

pire and Franco Itself that it would be mad-'

ness on her part to detach as much of her

navy and army as would mako these Islands
safe against Asiatic aggression. It is of in-

finite Importance to Australia that they should
never pass into the hands of Oriental mas-

ters, whilst it is ot little or no importanco
to France.

AA'hen the Armageddon of Europe comes to a

close and accounts are getting finally made

mp, it is of vital Interest to Australia to press

I

this point ot view home upon the British

negotiators. And at the samo time it should
I be pressed upon the attention of tho French

that New Caledonia undefended is a menaco to

tho political life of Australia; and if they aro
wiso they will either sell their interests there
to Australia, or delegate to her tho duty of

defending the island and ita outliers from

! Asiatic ambitions. For she is preparing both

on land and sea for her .own defence. New,

Caledonia and the Now Hebrides, if unde-

fended, would be her Achilles' hec-i:

It should not bo a serious matter to valúala .

French Intorests in both. It waB worth Ger-

many's while to pay Spain at the close of the
J

war with America three-quarters of a million
'

j

for Micronesia, including th'o Marshalls, the

I Carolines, tho Mariannes (except Guam), the

i

Pelows, Yap. They havo together a popu- ".

lation of about 50.COO. The Now Hebrides, ln

i

eluding the Banks and Torres groups, have

,closa on
65,000 natives, and are as. volcanic

archipelagoes richer and more forested. At
.

present surveyors aro busy all over them trl

angulating with fair uccuracy thoir coastal

j legions. With 'hçso data before thom, it

should not bo difficult
for a commission ot

Trench and Australian business men to com»
*

to some definite valuation of French InteroBts.

And the New Caledonia problem would be still

. less difficult.
'

A confcrcnco has boon sitting in Europe to

'solva Condominium impossibilities. Doubtless

j
ita report will but tinker tho convention of

11100,
which established the impracticabln ,

makeshift; or if it goes farther will recom

'rnend tho postponement of tho real difficulty
bv tho equally Impracticable division of tho ,

'islands between the two Powers. Tho war will

pigeonhole the report. But after it will como

Australia's opportunity, which if sha missen

she will never have again And tha two groups
?*

will form a base of attack for Oriental re-

taliation that will lie as closo to heart as J
Korea In Russian possession lay to tho hoart

of Japan. The Condominium must bo don«

with for over, and so must its feeble substi-

tuto, intcrsclsslon._^^

HANDS STVEU.ED AND CRACKED

Ocean View
'

Llcunda, Vic.*-"Cutieura Ointment

hn^c-red myWs after suffering-.intense misery
tor

I.?-
_

,-JZ About cloven years ng» litUu red spots

cnV""}J"Mio«, hands? vvWch itched,
bo terribly that fI

npiicarcd on Uotn nano ,

tjn tb(j Mn ama
,

I off" Á*? -Î55"Ä 6We!lcd .md «»«*«.-. «?->..
.

?.. -iît-c-n. which, non ever, was not so had .-"

íí_ irrigation I have waked In tho morning to find
1

"v ¿«da hS-di«- .?.':??"> Jíh!lad,ícraíKCh,;? Îîcm ?vh!,°

ílícon "ft«r ^eins "*« tn,s
<?r

about thri'o yo"«

Sîi find. BÄdually not better, but never well.

<u ccntlpinan.vvlio
had suffered from weeping eczema ?,

«nd who haVl fried evcryth!nrr cured himself with tho

Cutlcura
Remedies. He persuaded mo to try the'

Sitleura Ointment, which I did. I un»d two tina
'

lof the Cutlcura Ointment as direct«!, (;id mv lianln

an, well,* the skin sound, smooth, nm' ..*?'£, whereas

since they first took had fhev lune been hird, crack-

ed, and dry, when not bleeding." (Signed) Sirs. U.

Berryman, .hine 1012.
Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment arc sold

thrcushout tho world, a naroplc of
each, with 32.pa<r

Skin BooK, will he inuilcd free on appli_tie:i to it
Towns and Co., Dcpt. T., Sydney, N.S.W.-Advt

"

Mothers' Friend-Petlie Pomade, for the head, strike«
infest ins vermin "lead. Talbot's,.-'"! Geonre-st, Washing-
ton. SouL-all Chemists, 3/. with nit comb. 1/6.-Advt. Í'

They're pure, tliey's crisp, they're fresh. Arnott'« .

Good Luck B-cuita. The bett yet,-Advt.
*"."".? ?

-¿

_
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GUS AND ROBERTSON, LTD.,HAVE THE BEST STOCK IN AUSTRALIA OF
BOOKS (NEW A-XI) SECOND-HAND).

ON ALL SUBJECTS.

UVE ASK TOB FAVOUR OF A VISIT OF

INSPECTION.
'

NEW AND niflCBNT NOVELS.
HERE IS WHAT EVERY LOVER OF FICTION AL-

WAYS WANTS-THK BEST NOVELS BY LEADING
AIlTIIORS-Crlir.AT STORIES. EVERY ONE OF THEM
-nEADABLi: AND ENTERTAINING.

CLOTH. SIC. EACH (POSTAGE 3d).
CHAMBERLAIN'S HOME, n fine Novel.
CRAWFORD'S OUTSIDE THE LAW, THE ALIAS.
DELL'S HOCKS OF VALPRE.
DOWTlALf.'S BOOK Of MARTHA, the wittiest book of

tlic
year.

FORD'S ON WITH TORCH*?.

S.KHAN'S THE SIX RUBIES.

CARLA-l). THE FORESTER'S DAUGHTER..
GERRY, THE MASKS OK LOVE.
(IRBY (JANE), LIGHT OF WESTERN STARS.
flRTKSHAW'S. SORCERER'S STONE.
-EPSON, OARTHOYLE GARDENS.
LOCKE'S THE FORTUNATE YOUTH.
MACDONALD. RAYMOND LANOHESTER.

"

ífACKEIJLAR and BEDFORD. TWO'S COMPANT.
MACGILL, CHILDREN OF THE DEAD END.
»MCNAUGHTON, SNOW UPON THE DESERT.
ÍIARRIOTT, SALLY CASTLETON.
.MAXWELL, DEVIL'S GARDEN. f,

"

ïfOWTGOMERV, THF. COLDEN ROAD.
'.'

JIHJNRO
(NETL), THE NEW ROAD.

NEWTON, WAR, a Startling, Novel.

OPPENHEIM. THE PEOPLE'S MAN.
PAGE (GERTRUDE), THE PATHWAY.
» _RR1N_ nAPPY HUNTING GROUND.

?

PORTER'S POLYANNA, TIHä GLAD BOOK.
REYNOLD'S COST OF A PROMISE. DOUBTFUL

CHARACTER. .

RHODES. MAIONG OF. A SOUL, THE STRAIGHT
RACE.

niOtlARDS, CAVIARE, a Clever Novel.
ROBERTS' TTME AOT1 .THOMAS WARING.
ROE, THE PRIMAI, LURE, a Romance.
SOMERS' THE BRIDGE, a Fine Novel.
RTOCKPOOLE, CHILDREN OF THE SEA.

STEVENS, SARAH EDEN, n Novel of Distinction.
TARRINGTON (BOOTH), PENROD, a successful nOTcL
TirURSTON (E. TEMPLE). RICHARD FURLONG.
TRAVERS, SECOND NATURE.

TURNER, THE RED VIRGIN,- a Thrilling Tal- of
Heroism, Love, and Adventure.

VACHELL, QU_Or_y*S, n Great Novel.
WALPOLE, DUCHESS OF WREXE. *'"

WEAVER, TIHN
ICE, Bright and Clever.

WEBSTER, THE SHEEP TRACK, a Society Novel.
WELLS, THE WORLD SET FREE.

¡tPTIII- (STEWART _.), GOLD, a Thrilling Adventure

Talc.
ALL AVAILABLE TO SUBSCRIBERS OP

THE SYDNEY BOOK CLUB.

! -ANGUS AND ROBERTSON, LTD.,
_80 OASTLEREAQH-STREET._

jgOBERTSON'S, ROBERTSON'S,

ROBERTSON'S,

! MAPS OF' THE WAR CENTRES.

WAR -TAP O-1 BELGIUM.

This la a largo scale map (8 miles to the inch),

givhif- aU the Railway Stations in the country, with

the distances in k-omctrcs between every station.

There are also 6 insets, and an interesting set of ata tis

ti<s, which will be found very useful in following

tho, progresa of the great struggle.
PRICE, 1/i POSTED, ty_

' *
"

WAR; MAP OP EUROPE.

A Second Edition of -_ Ano Map has been printed,
and still holds first place as the best map of the

.whole theatre of the war. Combined with our Bel-

gium Map, you can trace all tho opérations of the

Allies and their adversaries.

PRICE, 1/: POSTED, 1/2.

MAP OF THE PACIFIO OCEAN.

Showing the British, French, (Dutch, American,
and the former possessions of Germany. This map
is of particular interest to Au.-ralia, as many of

lier sons arc now talcing part in the effort to deal a

blow to the enemies of the Allic- Printed in

colours.
_

PRICE, II; POSTED, 1/2.

HOCH DER KAISER!

MYSELF AND GOTT.
This brilliant satire lina done more' to bring home

to Australian readers the bombastic nature of the

ruler of the German nation than any of the biogra
rihical sketches hitherto' published. The 13 illus-
trations are not the least

part
of the book, being

lull of «pirit and linnring
with a sure touch

tlic very essence of the versea.

PRICE, 1/; POSTED, 1/L

WAR NOTES AND QUERIES.

No_ 1. 2. 3. and * aro now ready.
This exceed-

ingly IntcrSting weekly record ,of the War has had

»tremendous succr_¡. One of.it- chief features is

iJic "Query Box," where all information on any

kubject appertaining to the War is replied to lu the

issue subsequent
to your inquiry.

With niiiatrations. Trice Gd, Posted 61

3 ROBERTSON AND'C

LTD., ,

_s PUT-STREET, SYDNEY.

GEORGE ROBERTSON AND'CO. PT_.,

LTD., ,
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HEW MUSIC. rM^I

MOSSTS. Cary and Co., of London, forward

somo of thoir latest publications. / Probably

tho best of the songs io "Corinetta," by G.

O'Connor-Morris. It is a.beautiful
old-world

"Jialiad, with, a pastoral atmosphere that car-

ries with it a touch ot enchantment Inspired

Viy tho lyrics.
There aro two examples of

tho Stanley Hawley edition of more or less

«lassie pieces for piano, namely, Llsit's

transcription ot Wagner's "O Star of Eve,"

with tho harp arppegi faithful to the operatic

bcheme, and the Liszt sotting of Schubert's

.oxqulslto, "Hark, Hark, the Lark." Tho edi-

tion, beautifully printed, baa somo advantages

in 'tho way of fingering and phrasing.

"Love's "Perfect Day," words and music by

Mary Gurney, is a brief, simple, and serious

song finely harmonised. "A Lesson in Love,"

by Kitty Parker, is an effective little song

tor theatrical purposes.
Tho love-nonsonsc

of the lyrics is much too ardent for tho draw-

ing-room-but stage-costumo covers a mul-

titude of sins of that kind! The samo
com-

poser's "In a Poppy Field" is ot a popular

tíiaracter, melodious, reminiscent of various

Btylcs, and AVith an Infusion of plaintive

changes.
"Songs From Love's Garden," by Fit.

Drum-

mond, ara perfectly printod, and issued un-

der ono cover. "The First Spring Day" is a

Jilayful, tender, and simple apostropho to tho

crocus; "In Violet Time" Is dainty; "Roses

l«"or You" Is in a wnrmer and moro animated

style; and tho group closes with "Summer

Begins"-a sweet little collection of minor en-

coró numbers. "Come, For it's June," by

Dorothy Forstor, is a decidedly taking song,

and thoughTt cannot bo acclaimed original,

it represents a Joyous and richly-harmonised

orrtbjirst
in praise of a dawning summer. The

samo composer's "A Wild, AVild Rose," in a

vnguo kind of way, suggests the style ofvtho

?other, a fault duo to qvor-produotion without

.waiting for inspiration. lier "Paradise"

valso opens with a commonplace thorne, but

moro work has been put into the second, and

ns nil aro melodious, a sultnblc ballroom con-

tribution rosultu. "Bon Jour, Marie," by

Max Brunell, is an arch little vaudeville song,

frarnished with French phrases, an«> Is of the

Wnd which Margaret Cooper usod to sing

hore. "Love is Ever Callirig," by R. Penso,

though conventional, can boast of a pretty

refrain, AVith arpeggio uccompaniment. "The

JTatckwork Quilt," by Dorothy Webb, is in the

Btylo of a musical monologue, Blmple, and

lo good verse. "The Little Piece of Ribbon
in tho Drawer," words by Leonard Pounds,
and music by Rupert Hnzol], is a serio-comic

song, with a humorous chango, in which the

eontlmontal reflections of a husTiand are ter-

minated by his wife's angrily switching on

tho light! "Caper Sauco," by Cecil Malk

lin, with a cleverly-designed title page, is

a ono or two stop In rngtlmo rhythm, and IB

vivacious. Dorothy Forstor's "Bonita" is a

southern dance, which includes a tango, and

possoBSos a pretty second subject. "Tho

Cockney Crawl," by Cecil Macklin, Is a lively
dance, tho merits of which could only bo pro

porly tested in tho ballroom. Clara Evelyn's
.'La Flamme" is a fascinating valse, owing
to its harmonics and rhythmic gaiety, and

?would ploaso in the ballroom: "Charivari,"

Iiy Tony Castle, is a now dance, invented by
"Professor Cook, and embraces ragttmo, valso

timo, and mtixlxc. The "Gloria" valse, by

Cecil Macklin and Montagu Jones, furnishes

n taking opening melody, supplemented by a

piquant alla trigane. "The Lodestar Valse,"

by Spencer Dickenson, is a dashing dnncr1

piecc, richly harmonised. Kathleen Doyle's

"I Gathered! a Rose," though without other

distinguishing points, is graceful. "Love

Ships," by Kitty Pul ker, furnishes a slmplo

and attniclivo setting of a whimsical and

poetic conceit. "Lilllo Maid In Quaker Grey,"

by Henley Barber, lacks colour, but is sim-

ple und unaffected._

THE MUSICIANS."

Tho Musicians' Union of Australia Held its

annual conterenco in Ade! lido dutlng last

?week A numbet of nltct allons weio made

in tho rules, including the proposals ma^o by
*

-

..
,v,^nnol,iTi frnm

clans out of employment. But, If cm

nlôyment Is normal, applicants aro to bo a
-

[owed to Join under Gulinary conditions It

wJs resolved that oneil district must include

r.i,M,,.liles the power to fix tho minimum

number "of inorchestra In any place of

imuscraont. this, ot tourne, helng subject to

X êontrol ol' the Stn to or branch whero the

p^y°lnsement is situated.

CURRENT LITERATURE.
i-1

THE BALKAN WAR.
'

There is little doubt that tho Balkan war

of 1D12-1M3 and the piesent world conflict aro

closely connected, though it will bo for futuro

historians to determine precisely how fur thoi
ono waa 'responsible tor tho other, it waa

Servla's hatred of Austria, accentuate, by the
hitter's attitude during tho intervention of the
Powers, that guided the hand which slew

Archduko Francis at Sarajevo, and ns a con-

sequence provided the spark for tho tinder
which set all Europe ablaze. But ia the

meantime tho Balkan war seems curiously re-

mote. Its battles and holocausts have been
ocllpsed by greater issues, and the belated
"Inner History of the Balkan War," by Llout.
Colonel Rankin, special correspondent of tho
"Times," will scarcely roceivo tho attention it

deserves. It is an excollent book, writlcn
without bias, and with an intimate knowledge
of all tho tortuous political Intrigues, mutual
jealousies, and antagonisms among the allies

which marked tho war at ovory stage of its

progress right down to its conclusion.
The author devotes a chapter to a romantic

figure, whoso influence in bringing about tho

union of tho Balkan States against their

common foe, though not generally known, can

hardly bo exaggerated, according to Colonel
Rankin. James David Bourchier might have
stepped straight out of the pages of The Pri-
soner of Zonda. -He is an Irishman, who,
after a brilliant University career, both aca-

demic and athletic, became a master at Eton.

Deafness compelled him to resign his position,
and he was appointed representativo of tho

"Times" in tho Balkans. Like so many of

his colleagues on that jourAal (Morrison, of
Peking, and Sir Thomas Barclay, to mention

only two), ho-went as a special correspondent
and remained as political adviser. Ho soon

became a power in thoJand. Now "he spends
a vagrant bachelor lifo in a corner of Europe,
to -which he has become profoundly attached,
and in which ho pulls an incrediblo number

of strings. Ho makes Sofia his headquarters,
winters in Athens, spends the heat of tho

summer in Sinnla, and pays frequent visits to

Bucharest and Belgrade. He was expelled
from Bulgaria once during a political crisis,
but was soon recalled, and the Greek press
made bitter attacks upon him when, a few

years ago, he began to point out the (neces-

sity of a Balkan alliance. Now he has (tho

full confidence of every court in the Penin-

sula, and his advice is more eagerly sought
by responsible Ministers and moro frequently

adopted than that of professional diplomat-

ists." Ho used his powers -wisely. His idea

was nothing less than the uniting of tho four

Christian States in arms against the Moham

madan power; ¿o fight for the religious and

political liberties of their kinsmen subjects

of that power. It was no easy thing to per-

suado them to sink thoir mutual rivalries in

a common cause, but "this Bourchier de-

liberately set himself to do, and this he suc-

ceeded in doing."
However, perhaps just now

Utero is moro

interest in tho pictures tho author gives of

war in its various phases. At different times

ho -was with the Bulgarian, Servian, Greek,

and Turkish armies, and his vivid descriptions

mako us realiso something of tho infinitely

greater drama which is now being (played
further north.

'

Ho reached Sofia just before

Kirk Kilisse, when Bulgaria had hurled every

available, man into tho fighting Jlne. "Sofia,"

ho writes, "is not a city of tho dead, but a

city of thoso who have gone forth to die for

her i£ need bo; and tho wido streets aro

silent and ompty, and no children's

voices echo across tho deserted squares

For their fathers are gone away to fight the

toe,
and their children aro all helping their

mothers to fight another foo, poverty." lu

the shops diminutive urchins hardly out of

tho nursery were tho "salesmen," in tho clubs

and restaurants small boys not yet in their

'teens were the walters and attendants. To-

day there must bo many a Sofia in Europe.

Then carno the news of the victory at Kirk

Kilisse. All afternoon there was "a fooling

of susponso in tho air; tho deserted streets

bogan to fill, and tho silent groups all gravi-

tated by a common impulso towards tho Press

Agency. "Suddenly a roar of cheering broke

out, and, as tho news flew from mouth to

mouth, tho wholo city vibrated from end to

end with a storm of hurrahs. Kirk Kilisso

had fallen, and tho keen wits-of tho Bul-

garians realised that tho key to Adrtanople

was theirs. Moreover, it was tho first vic-

tory tho Bulgars had ever gained over tho

Turks, and in tho popular imagination it

seemed" a certain augury of tho ultimate suc-

cess of their country's arma.
That was a

tremendous evening. There was no riotous

mafficking, but every man, woman, and child

in Sofia turned laughing, cheering, and hand-

shaking into the streets, and the halls of tho

churches rang, and lights gleamed in every

window. Opposito my hotel a group took up

the National Anthem." Tho samo enthusiasm

and the samo fortitudo was shown by the

Servians, who aro now manfully resisting the

Austrian attack. It \was in Servia that so

many .women enlisted. The author mot the

first of thoso, a comely girl, who resomblod

nothing loss than an Amazon, and has since

married a comrado in tho camp and Hold.

Colonel' Bankin found that the special cor-

respondent receives a very doubtful "welcome

in modern war. Ho wanted to get to Adrtan-

ople, but was stopped long boforo ho

reached his goal because tbo Bulgarian troops

were getting into position. "This was our first

intimation that tho old business ol war cor-

respondence was at an end. It was some-

thing of a shock. Hero were wo, having tra-

velled thousands of miles, and spent hundreds

of pounds on our paper's account, within ton

mileB of an epoch-making siege, yet forbidden

to travel thoso last essential kilometres! The

unqualified success of tho Bulgarian demarche

In preventing the leakage of Information

valuable to tho onomy, has undoubtedly estab-

lished a precedent which will be followed in

all futuro wars. Tho war correspondent, as

wa havo known him, is no more'. Fuit Car-

thago. News will bo got, of course, but pro-

bably it will bo done by an olaborato system

of smuggled despatches' from educated pri-

vates in the trenches, whose patriotism is nol^

impervious to cash." And again, "It was part

of tho deliberate policy of tho Bulgara,- part of

that reasoned and consistent theory of war

faro which raised them at ono blow to the

position of,
a first-rate military Power, to

maintain absoluto secrecy on all matters, tho

publication of which might prejudice their

fighting efflolency. No lists of dead and

wounded woro ever Issued; mothers and wives

only know that their sons and husbands would

nover como* back to them again because of a

scrawl from a comrado who saw his comrado

fall." Wo seo that in this war tho lesson has

been taken to heart by tho belligerents. The

war correspondent has found that, to all in-

tents and purposes,
his occupation has gone.

Tho French Government publishes no list of

casualties, and will tell relations the baro

facts of death or injury without tho placo or

date or any of tho circumstances tuorcof.

In view of tho doubt which surrounds tho

Intentions of Turkey in tho present war,
it|

is interesting to note that throughout tho.

Balitan war Turkey looked upon Germany as

her diplomatic champion-a feeling which
|

Gormany reciprocated. LIcut.-Colonel Rankin

quoteB an "Inspired" article in tho "VosslbchO!

Zeitung," by its correspondent at Constan-

tinople. "It has heen once moro shown," ho.

wrltos, "that in all serious epochs Turkey!

possesses only' one absolutely disinterested

frlond, viz., Germany, and thoso who stand

closest to affairs know that it is only through

Germany,
which In this case has decisively

'

Influenced tho policy of tho Ti ¡pie Alliance,

that Turkey hab been bavod from the shame

tul and injurious intervention of the Powers,

pnd Germany has been prevented from render-

ing moro far-reaching Borvices only by un-

avoidable consideration for tho other group

of Powers, or by tho interests of her own

allies."
However, ii remains to be seen

'whether Turkey's gratitude to Germany Is

sufficient
to maUc her abandon her policy of

neutrality: however eager she may bo to do

t,o sho cannot forget that action on her part

would bring into being another BnlknirHill-

anco The war of MlX-IOl'l would bo fought

all over again, and on thlp occasion Turkey,

If dofeated, would no1 recoivç such lenient

treatment. Disappearance from Europe would

probably bo tho price she had to pay for her

Intervention. (Constable )

MARRIAGE IN MOROCCO.
j

Twenty yoars ago Professor Edward Wes

teroiarçjs wrote- his monumental
"History

lof Human Marriage,""which still remains the

| supremo authority on tho subject. Howover,

tho author considers that it contains a bcri

ous omission. It devoted but one short

chapter to wedding coromonles, and Profes-

sor Wostormnrck declares that he almost

entirely fulled lo recognise their magical sig-

nificance.
"Marriage ceremonies in Morocco"

l repairs this omission. It is the fruits of si\

years spent among Berber and Arab tribes,

far fiom civilisation. The author tolls us

that ho gathered his information by attend-

ing weddings, cither as an invited guest or

as a spectator in disguise, and,\ though ho

says nothing about this, his inquiry must piton
have inA'olvcd a great deal of personal risk.

Howover, he must feel that his labour has

been well repaid, for he has achieved a most

comprehensivo knowledge ot tho manners and

customs of these people, and has collected
a body of material which wilMay anthropo-

logists under a lasting debt to him.

The Moors, like many othor primatlve races,

seem to regard BOX with a certalp amount of

tear, and they seo in the union of man and

woman an occasion for malign influences to

accomplish their fell work. The marital
relation is harmful unless it is entored into

under the protection of certain ceremonies,

and magic is called into play "to neutralise

the dangers supposed to be connected with

all contact between man and woman and

with tho stato of marriage itself, as also to

moko the union safe, prosperous, and happy.-"

To defeat the sinister machinations of the

jinns both the bridegroom and the bride

are daubed Avith henna, which is believed to

possess "baraka" (the blessing of Allah), and

to act as a preventive of black magic. The

bride is dressed as a man, and the groom as

a woman in order to confuse the Jinns, who,

for all their power, aro credited with little

discrimination. The groom'B friends try to

frighten them away by fusillades of gun fire,

while the women on all possible occasions

make a "quivering" noise with their tongue
which is supposed to have the samo effect.

Indeed, one might go on quoting indefinitely

from tho curious superstitions described by

Professor Westermarck.

However, ho does not confino his inquiries

to tho actual ceremony of marriage; he has

much to say of its preliminaries and its

sequels as well. Matches aro
'

alwnyB

"arranged" in Morocco, sometimes by the

parents, sometimes by an Intermediary or

broker, who, for some mysterious reason, is

usually tho family barber.' In some tribes

tho father actually sells his daughter; in

none have the young people any say In the

mattor. However, if tho lady dislikes her

prospective spouse she can always avoid

betrothal by the simple device of "makin*,

use of bad or ominous words or behaving'

like a woman at a funeral"-scratching her

face,
for instance, or covering herself with

cow-dung. Tho affair is at once "off,"

because after this
the marriage would be

unlucky. There arc other quaint customs,

whose object Is to decide which of the

happy couple shall rule. We throw

shoes after the departing pair; the Berbers

hurl slippers at each othar, in order

to decide which of the two shall bo the

dominant partner in tho house. In somo

tribes tho bride's father ?.hooses a largo ram

for the 'cast, and the bride rldos on it, box-

ing its ears vigorously, m order to establish

her ascendancy over her ousband. Her mother

then picks out its right eye with a needle,

dries It, pounds it, and mixes it with the

food provided at the feast, so that tho bride-

groom's family may look upon tho brido in a

favourable light Among many of tho tribes

divorce is an extremely free and easy busi-

ness; indeed the system must bo a very in-

convenient ono from tho man's point of view.

A lady can bo divorced and remarried on

the samo day, and she can select her now hus-

band quite without regard to his feelings in

tho matter. All sho has to do Is to leavo her

husband's home and go to another man's

home, whero sho cmbracos the polo support-

ing tho roof,
or boglns to turn a small hand

mill. Tho owner ot the houso or the mill

has to marry her, and pay a large sum to

tho ex-husband. Tho alternatives aro trouble-

some and expensive, and in any case tho

man who refuses matrimony in> theso circum-

stances is regarded with immense contempt

by his fellows. Sometimes, indeed, a blood-

thirsty war is tho .conscquonco of such a re-

fusal.
Professor Westermarck mentions the

pathetio caso of "an old man of good family

who had boon compelled to marry three runa-

ways." The book is full of curious informa-

tion, and though anthropologists will, of

course, bo best ablo to approciato its merits,

the layman will find much to interest him In

theso pages. (Macmillan and Co.)

BRANDES ON NIETZSCHE. .

Dr. George Brandes, tho Danish litterateur,

was tho first critic
in Europe to recognise tho

greatness of Nietzsche. In 188? he published

an essay, which still remains the sanest in

troduction to his work, and this led to a

"literary friendship" botween the two, which

endured until the final eclipso. Already Nietz-

sche had shown symptoms of montai in-

stability. Ho suffered from a kind of megalo-

mania; in his last book but one ho had said,

"1 havo given tho Germans the profoundest

book they possess." In his last book he

had said, "I havo given mankind tho pro-

foundest book It possesses
"

A few weeks be-

fore mental death overtook htm ho wrote to

a friend declaring that he intended to summon

a mooting of sovereigns in Romo to havo the*

young German Emperor shot.
This was signed

Nietzscbe-Cnesar, while tho final letter
Dr.

'Brandes over received from him, unstamped,

undated, written in a largo band on a ploco

of paper ruled In pencil, such as children use,

boro tho signature, "Tho Crucified." It was

thus evident, writes Dr. Brandes, "that this

great mind in its final
megalomanía oscillated

belwoon attributing to Itself
tho two greatest

names in history so strongly contrasted."

This correspondence, together with several

essays on tho subject of Nietzsche's teaching

anti influence havo now boen published for tho

first time. Dr. Brandos makes a vigorous

assault upon Herr Nordau, because the latter

"has attempted with Incredible coarseness to

brand Nietzsche's wholo life work .is the

production of a madman." Certainly in these

letters, with tho exception of that last sad one

trom tho darkness, thero is nothing to sug-

gest any lack of balance. They deal with

matters of literary interest, they express

los pleasuro at the prospect of more general

recognition, and his delight at the success of

Brandes' lectures upon him at St. Petersburg.

In fact, they aro just tho sort of letters that

an author might bo expected to writo to a

sympathetic and appreciative admirer. The

book Is an interesting one, which every stu-

dent of Nietzsche should road. (Heinemann.)

FOR THE YOUNG.

It Is not so very long ago since geography

was simply a matter of rlvora and towns, and

history a matter of dates and names, so that

Ino self-respecting child over dreamed of

reading either out of school. However, times

havo changed. A raco of writers has arisen

who know how to cover the powder of in-

struction with the Jam of entertainment, and

thanks lo their efforts tho younger genera-

tion is beginning to realise that the advon

turcs of great men
in. tho past are Just «is

thrilling as thoso of Deadwood Dick, or Frank

Roado, or any other idol of our childhood.

Tho dry-ns-dust manual has disappeared, and

lins boen replaced by books whet eui history ia

nando an actual living thing instead of a

dreary record. Some recent publications cfl

Harrop aud Co. aro excellent examples of this.

For instance, 'The Threshold of History," by

l-l. R. Hall, deals with the life of man in the

British 1'BICS in tho dim days beforo the dawn I

of history. It shows how a nomad race of!

hunters gradually built houses, evolved a

rude agriculture, began to trade among them .

selves by* barter, learned how to mako pottery

for their simple nreds, and slowly climbed the»

ladder of civilisation until the fear of an out-

side foo brought thom together Into the primi-

tive community which was tho germ of tho

cntion. Mr. Hall introduces a personal touch

Into lils narrative, which makes it
the more

vivid. His characters all havo names and

distinct Individualities. Every new develop-

ment Is Identified with somo actual person:

i thus wo uro ti i "how Bran made a hoo and

(used
it," or how Blom, the potter, producod

¡wares
greatly In roquoBt because sho had

accidentally discovered tho secret of firing tho

clay.
And hence Mr. Hall's flesh and b}ood

realities appeal to tho young reader in «

manner which anonymous abstractions would

fall to do. There is also a "Heroes of All

Time" series, in which Mr. E. M. Wilmot

Buxton writes of Joanne D'Arc, Miss Beatrice

Marshall of Sir AValtor Raleigh, courtier, ad-

venturer, and
litl orateur, and Miss Alice

Birkhead of Mario Antoinette, whoso splendid
conduct at her death atoned for all the frivol-

ity and futility of her previous life, and en-

titled her to a placo on the roll of heroines.
In "The Conquerors of Mexico" Mr. Henry

Gilbert tolls us again of that wonderful drama
In which "Stout Cortes" and his llttlo band

of conquistadores played so heroic a part.
They carno from overseas with cross and
sword to convert the "savages"; they found
tho brilliant Aztec civilisation, with its won-

derful cities set in lakes, its unheard-of
wealth, its terriblo religious rites. For a

spaco thoy triumphed, and oven tho great
Montezuma had to bend his knee before these
invinciblo strangers. But Cortes himself
profited little by his

exploits. Poverty
stricken and neglected, ho dragged out the

remaining years of his life In a mean village
near Seville, and it was left "for another

generation to recognise his achievements. Mr.
Gilbert has based his book principally upon
Proscott's famous history, and he has repro-
duced the fascinating story in a form accept-
able to juvenile readers.

In "Stories from Robert Browning," V.
Cameron Turnbull endeavours to do for that
poet what Charles Lamb did for Shakespeare.
The stories

are classified according to the

subject-Into groups of tragedies, class

tales, peasant tales, stories of animals,
and ,80 forth. Tho author's object is
to porsuade younger folk to road the poems
for themselves, and this they will bo moro

likely to do if ho Is presented to them as

neither singer nor preacher, but merely as a

teller of tales. For this reason the poems
here retold havo been chosen solely for thoir

vivid narrativo interest. (Harrap and Co.)
In a somewhat different vein, but equally

Instructivo and entertaining, 1B "Pots for

Boys and Girls,'" by Mr. Frank Townond
Barton. Hero tho author discusses various

pots on which children aro wont to lavish an

almost parental devotion, tells anecdotes
abont them, and gives hints on their man-

agement. His choleo of subjects Is catholic.

Dogs and cats naturally take pride of place,
but at the other end of the scale como frogs,

lizards, toads, and such Uko creepy things.
Apparently there are children who can find

a

soft, place in their hearts oven for snakes;
at any rate, the author includes thom In his

survey, and recommenls a diet of minced
raw meat and bread and milk. Thore aro

two chapters, however, which the Australian

'youth will regard as somewhat superfluous;

they deal with tho cara and breeding of

rabbits. (Jarrold and Sons.)

A book that every Australian boy, and,

indeed, every Australian girl, would rejoice

to possess Is "The Wonder Book of Soldiers."
This is a most admirable publication for those
who wish to know how the military forcea

of the Empire live' and move and havo their

being; how thoy work, how tnoy play, how

they prepare themselves in peaeo for the

mighty tost of war. There aro accounts of

their organisation, thoir uniforms, and their

history. Thoro is a Rprcial chapter devoted

to the Australian cltlzea army, and a number

of articles dealing with various rhascs of

modern warfare. Tho volumo is copiously

illustrated, and is likely to bo enormously

successful. (Ward, Lock, and Co.)

SOME NEW NOVELS.

Not long ago Mr. J. D. Beresford made his

debut as a novelist with "Goslings," a book

which struck an original note and set read-

ers on tho watch for now work from his

pen. "Tho /House in Demotrius Road" Jus-

tifies all expectations, for if in "Goslings"

Mr, Beresford acknowledged a spiritual debt

to Mr. H. G. Wolls, in this book ho is him-

self and no ono olso. Moroover, ho has

proved that he is already one of tho contem-

porary novelists who really' count. The

plot is of tho smallest; the characters of any

importance whatever aro only throo in num-

ber; yet out of this oxlguous material the

author has evolved a psychological drama ot

enthralling interest. It is a study of the

conflict between will and emotion. Tho thorne

is not a pleasant ono; its treatment deserves

that much abused adjective powerful. Tho

three actors aro Robin Greg, a brilliant

Scotsman, with political ambitions and a dip-

somaniac; Margaret, tho sister of his dead

wife, and Martin Bond, hiB secretary. Bond

comes to Demetrius Road...and though he at

once is conscious of a peculiar sinister atmos-

phere about the house, it is some timo bo-

tero he realises what 1B wrong. The awak-

ening IB a rudo one, bat henceforth ho and

Margaret become allies in the attempt to

save Greg from himself. At first they seem

to be successful, and in their uphill fight they

aro drawn closer and closor to one another.

But they como to the parting of the ways,

for Greg wishes to marry Margaret, and

though she knows that her heart Is not hers

to give she feels Impelled to mako that sac-

rifico because in this alono Greg's hopo of

salvation lies. Meanwhile ho has suspected

the truth, and half-way- through hi«

"cure" ho relapses. In a bitter

denunciation of his helpers ho attributes

this to their treachery, although treachery

there was nonS.. Wo fool, however, that ho

is simply seizing upon tho excuso as the

pretext for further indulgence. Tho ond is

somewhat inconclusive. Bond and Margaret

aro turned out of the house, whllo Grog re-

mains alone with his enemy; ho has opened

the door to their happiness, but it will be

a happiness poisoned by tho thought that it

ho drinks himself to death it will bo their

fault. The strength of tho book Iles in its

vivid presentation of the emotional criBos

through which these throo people pass. Wo

seo Bond, an inoxporionced boy, become a

man under tho influonco of responsibility

combined with lovo. Wo soo the selt-reliant

Margarot keyed up to malro the supremo sac-

rifice, yet half reluctantly wolcomlng the

opportunity to shift her burden to stronger

shoulders; and we seo Greg himself a re-

volting, yet pathetic, object, loso the one

sheet anchor of his wayward life through no

ono's fault but his own, and maliciously ex-

ulting in his own degradation, so that he can

leave a rankling wound in their bliss. (Heine-

mann; G. Robertson.)

Mrs. Katherine Tynan is perhaps hotter

known for her verso than her prose, but

"Lovers' Meetings" Bhows that sho is thor-

oughly at homo in the latter medium. The

book consists of a number of short stories

on most diverso subjects, but altko in this,

that they aro all irradiated by a tondernoss

of feeling and a sympathetic insight which

make thom pleasant to read. As tho tltlo

indicates, they all deal with love in ono or

other of its phases, and their interest lies in

omotion rather than in incident. Among tho

most successful aro thoso in which the un-

seen and the supernatural play a part. In

"Tho Little Ghost," for Instance, a talo of

exquisito pathos, wo aro told of a girl who

goeB out to marry her lover in India, and

finds him dead. Her grief and despair know

no bounds until tho "little ghost" comes to

comfort her. However, '.ho pathotio is not

tho only noto which Miss Tynan Btrikcs.

Sometimes though sorrow enduro for a night,

joy comcth in tho morning, as In "A Night

Journoy," whero a lonely young governess,

dismlssod from her employment for a cheaper

article, and a lonoly man each find tho love

which had hitherto passod thom by. Ami

humour is represented also as in "The Gentle-

man in Possession," a delightfully told) opl

bodo in tho life of an artist and his young

wife. But whatever tho author's theme, it is

treated with the delicacy of touoh and charm

of manner which render theso stories wholly

acceptable. (T. Worner Laurie.)

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

The Tííe of Life: .Al'Kinnon (Wran and Co.).
Tile Inviolable Sanctuary: Birmingham (Nclbon).
'l'Ile- Double House: Green (Stanley Paul).

ihii-lhli Literature: Mair (Williams and Norgate).
Infatuation: Knox (Ashley).
Florence Nightingale- to lier Nurses; Aircraft in AVar:

'Hie Great Society: AVallas (Macmillan).

(war AVIldc: Douglas (LOUR).
'i'lic Irrational Knot: Shaw (Constable).

The only way
a pill can work is by helping the

system, to do the work it wants to tlo. Helping, not

whipping.
Cockle's Pills are gently helpful.-Advt.

.Arnott'» Good Luck Biscuits-(lie pure hnttcr-flayourcd
dclltueiçs, Your grocer sella them.-Advt, '_ I

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

"A Woman's Letter from London" under

dato July HI,
comments on the theatre as

follows:-"Yesterday I went to soo 'Manna

Vanna' played by tho official permission ot

the Lard Chamberlain. 'A stop forward'

DO it is claimed by tho Independent Theatre

and its supporters. In this drama Maeter-

linck for years diew a sort of uproar from

the press because of tho Lady Godlva motif

In It. Monna Vanna, to savo tho city of

Pisa from starvation, agrees to go to the,

tent of tho attacking general, elad only in

her mantle. Tho sacrifico implied of her

does not take place. Sho goes against her

husband's commands, but sho flnda In Prinzl

valll, who haB laid Bingo to Pisa, a boy

lover of her own. But as presented yester-

day, the mantle question WBB loBt Bight of,

Miss Constanco Collier, who played Moona

Vanna, appeared in the tont In a long flowing

robe with sleeves of tho Venetian type, moro

Uko a modern rest gown than anything olso.

Very beautiful, a littlo transparent, but very

little; thoro seemed nothing In it. Her mantle

was of groen, which sho discarded during

the act. I have seen far moro suggestive

scones played in bedrooms any timo during

the last three years, whon bedrooms and

mnrltal drama have boen very common. Thoro

is always in Maoterllnck's work much that 1B

tender and delicate.

""

I would pretor to seo

this drama acted in French or Italian. To

get the quality of the 15th century Italian

period is difficult in tho English 'prose, and

from English actors. Mr. J. T. Greln has

worked for years to get Monna Vanna on to

our stage openly, and I agree so rofinod a

work should havo its place. But there Is

much in il^that is dull and 'talky.' Too much

BO for a drama dealing with a starving gar-

rison and tho pressure of siego. An an

opera I can conceive this work as 'immense,'

and I hope someone will do it."
It may

bo added that "Monna Vanna" has long been

played in tho United States. Nance O'Neill

had it in her repertoire in 1901, but tho late

J. C. Williamson would not allow her to

play It.

Mr. W. T. Pullen, , of Woolgoolga, ia in

torostlngly reminiscent in a lottor to tho edi-

tor of tho "Herald." "No doubt you will

wonder when I tell you that I know Vincent

Wallace over
70 yoars ago. He was in the

orchestra of the old Victoria Theatre, when

John Gibbs was the leader. I also knew his

wife, Mrs. Wallace. She was on the stago

at the samo .timo under Mr. Lazar. I was

at the uncovering of the Governor Bourke

statue by Governor Gipps, and it was after

that I knew Mr. and Mrs. Wallace." Tho

veteran writer's memory takes him, Indeed,

a long way back. Wallaco loft Dublin some

tlroo In 1835 for Sydney, where ho llvod up

country for a while, and thon gave a con-

cert at the request of Lieutenant-General

Governor Sir Richard Bourke (who retired in

December, 1837), on-* February 12, 1836. Ho

then sottled in Sydnoy as a teacher, and as

"Leader of tho Anacreontic Society and Pro-

fessor of Composition of the Royal Society"

(!!). Wallaco did not stay here long, but

went on to Now Zealand, and reached Lon-

don in 1845, and at once composed "Mari-

tana." Though then carlv In his twenties, ho

was married, but not to a professional singer,

and Mr. Pullen has confused tho two ladies

as tho one ho heard at the Victoria Theatre

(opened 1838), was tho composer's Bistor,

who figurod as an operatic prima donna In

Sydnoy. Sho married Mr. John Bushell,

senior, a basso of this city, and o« his death

sho went to England as a youthful widow,

and snng tho role of Maritana thero and In

America. Sho returned to Sydnoy in 1864

as Mme. Wallaco-Bushello, and taught hero

for many years. Her son, John Bushelle,

was a fine basBo cantante, still well rememb-

ered. Sydney's first statuo, the one which

datos Mr. Pillion's acquaintance with tho

Wallaces, was unveiloa by Sir George Gipps

on April 12.
1842.

Mr. W. H. Rawlins plays ns Baron Uau

vray, a character in "The Girl in
th,e

Taxi."

a part as important as that of Pomarel

(C. H. Workman), and, indeed, tho suc-

cess of the now musical farco is duo

to tho distribution of a particularly
strong

comic interest between six actors, who

rovolve, moro or loss, round Suzanne.

Mr. Rawlins has boen on tho stago

sinco his schooldays in Durham, when his

parents, who lived !n Nowcastlo-on-Tyne,

wore friendly with tho manager
of the Theatra

Royal thero. In this way young Rawlins

started early, and after various preliminary

experiences, toured tho United Kingdom for

three years and a half In "Les Cloches do

Cornovillo." Shiel Barry, the original old

Gaspard in tho two years' run in Londou.

headed tho touring company, in which Mr,

Rawlins played first Gobo (tho Shadow), and

then tho Balley( (tho Substance). "Lou

Cloches" tourod continuously for seven 'years,

and was probably the most successful Fronoh

comic opera ever produced in England. Thc

younrr actor was then engaged for low comedy

In "Madame Favart,-' Undo Mat in "La

Cigale," and was thon at Dnly's Theatre in

"The Geisha," "San Toy," and "Tho Greek

Slave," which last, though It never reached

Australia, ho considers the best of tho three

Mr. Rawlins created a fine part at tho Lon-

don Gaioty in "My Girl," and then remained

with tho George Edwardes comrJnlcs on tour,

and sometimes in London, for 22 years. Ho

played in "Seo See," tho piece being the ono

In which Lily Elsie made her name. Her sub-

sequent success was founded upon hor talent

for emotional expression-she felt -li that

sho said or sang. Later, he was tho Nish on

tour to her "Merry Widow," and ho was In

"Tho Dollar Princess" in London, bosidos

playing pantomimo Dames and Barons In

pantomime for tho annual Christmas benson

Mr. Rawlins' last part in Kngland boforr

joining the J. C. Williamson company (or Aus-

tralia was r,b Will Atkins In "Robinson

Crusoe" at Bristol, and the manager (Mr.

John Hart) has an option on bis services Ter

tho samo piece at Leeds next Christmas, and

at Manchester for tho end of 1915. M'.

Rawlins will probably ho rolcnsed ,rom the

Leeds engagement, as he is very plci.sod with

his Australian experiences, and is enjoying

tho sunshlno and opon-alr life round about
Roso Bay.

It frequently happons that tho untrammelled

gnssipv opinions of private correspondents on

tho European theatre possess a moro vivid In-

terest than anything that can be read In tho

London newspapers, and this has boon ex-

emplified in tho various letters written for

this column by H. N. Southwell, and In tho

communications from Wilfred Burns-Walkc-1

The latter'was near Capetown cn July 24, and
from on board tho Dunluce Caotlo he makca

voluminous comment upon his London and

Parla experiences. In London ho thoroughly

enjoyed "Tho Land of Promise" (Irone Van

brugh and Godfrey Tearlo), Marlo Tempest lu

"Tho Duke of Killiecrankie," Cyril Maude In

"Grumpy," and Lydia Yavorska in "Camille."
Per contra, the Australian baritono was bored
almost to extinction by Pygmalion, at Her

Majesty's, "with Tree at his worst, and Mrs.

Pat Campbell completely out of her element
as the coster-girl Eliza Doollttlo." In enera,

he AVB3 most impressed by "Altin," with Mme.

Dostinn in tho name-part, with a rich,

luscious volco,"human in every tone, and ring-
ing through every cornor of Covent Garden,
united with the most powerful acting to bo

seen on the operatic stage." The traveller

considers her the finest artist of-all now be

foro the public. Mme. D' Alvarez, a new

mozzo-soprano from La Scala and Now York,

"a magnificent looking woman, with a glorious

voice, mado a sensation on her debut as

Amnorls; with Martlnolll as Radames and

Gilly IIB tho baritono-both great singers. Be-

sides "Louise," Boito's "MephiUnpholo" and

Debussy's "Polloas ot Mclisande," Mr. Warner

saw "Don Giovanni," and admired Maggio

Toyto, "a soprano with not a largo voic<j,

but exquisitely dainty In the charm of her

voral style." Later, no saw her in Paris as

"Mignon," and found that her rare artist-.'

value was thoroughly appreciated in tho

French capital,
as it certainly had not been

In London. Ho hoard Caruso, and remurka,

"Ile Is not now equal to at least three ot tho

younger tenors I hoard."
'

in the concei t room,

he was struck by the Amoricati soprano Alma

Gluck, "a very Ano 'singer of the Dolores

type, recently married to Zlmbnlist, tho

violin player." Crossing again to Paris, tho

baritone sang onco moro for the Duchosso

D' TJzes,"and was Invited to Join various
fjucsts

ot Prince Charles do Bourbon at tho wonder-
ful Mowol Ball' given by the PrinccsBo do

Brogllo, one of tho most raurvoIIouE soda,

ovonts in Paris since tho days of tho Second

Empire." At the Paris opera he saw "Stim-
son and Dallla," vvith tho famous orchestra
of 120, and "Un Bailo," with Mme. Do Cis

neros brilliantly tragic ntl Ulrica. As regards

Australian artists, Mr. Burns-AA'alkcr spent
an afternoon at tho beautiful home ot Ad".

Crossley (Mrs. Muocke). in St. John's WODI".,

mid also called on A'ino'.- Amy Shorwln, look-

ing wonderfully well and happy. A few days
lifter posting this onthuslastlc account of bl«

sight-aeoing, the baritone was hurd at work

in his sludlo at Johannesburg.

MENDELISJUa, EVOLUTION,
EELKHON.

(liY REA'. DB. nOSEBY, F.Ii.A.S.)

If tho most dramatic feature of this Aus-'

trallan,mcetlng of tho British Association has

boen, as somo think, tho production of the
Darling Downs skull, assurodly the feature

about the congress ot deepest scientific

interest has been Professor Bateson's presi-
dential nddress I refer, of course, to the
address as a whole, including the portion of

it delivered in Melbourne. It is a matter of

curious interest to note that this great scien-

tific discovery, Mondelism, was mado by an

Austrian abbot experimenting in his cloister

gardon, mostly with the common pea, scienco

In this caso being indebted for ono of its

primary discoveries to a representative of

religion. Tho bibliography ot Mondelism

shows how much its study and exposition are

duo" to tho distinguished president of the

present congress. It is to bo remembered,
however, that, though Mendel's dlscovory was

mado nearly fifty ycars ago, it remained

neglected and almoBt unnoticed till the begin-

ning of this century. The work upon ii is

therefore BO recent that, as Professor Batoson

acknowledges, it is much too early to claim

tor it any finality, and its due, its propor-

tionate place and value in the many-sided dis-

cussion of evolution has yet to be*assignod.
Of its great Importance thero can bo no ques-

tion, and its fairly unanimous accoptanco by
biologists, with the

_

added support that

Wcismannism gives to one of its central prin-

ciples-the non-inheritance gonerally o£

acquired characters-makes It necessary, In

any theory of evolution, to.take full account

of it.

i

But already tho vast amount of experiment

somo of It'perplexing enough-and the wide

rango of controversy to which the subject

has given rise, show also how necessary it is

to bo patient, and to rostraln that restive

temper which the "hearing and telling of any

new thing" is apt to arouse to-day, as In

the Areopagus of St. Paul's famous sermon

of long ago.

It is necessary to notice that tho rather

severo criticism of Darwin's evolutionary

theory by Professor Batoson Is not shared

by a largo body of scientific men whoso Judg

mont is not inferior. In such a matter, to

his own. To cite an easy but decisive proof

of this: If one turns to the scientific articles

In the recently published eleventh edition of

the "Encyclopaedia Britannica" it will be

found that, with hardly an exception, the

evolutionary theory, as commonly under-

stood, on ita biological side, Is steadfastly

maintained It ia treated. Indeed, no longer

as a subject of controversy, but as a matter

of established certainty. To put Darwin,

therefore in this regard, as Professor Bate

son does, almost on the same level with

Lucretius, will,
one ventures to think, rather

startle the general feeling of such scientific

men as happen to know Lucretius.
In regard to Mendelism, there exists no

such practical unanimity. Of course, the ex-

perimental facts speak for themselves. They

aro within a wide range easily tested, easily

verified, and, generally, not insecurely inter-

preted. But if Professor BatcBon must be

acknowledged as one of the greatest authori-

ties hore, it must not be forgotten that there

are other authorities who widely ditter from

him; and we laymen must bo allowed to col-

late these differing Judgments, and In the last

resort to use our own. Ono of these authorl

ties, it so happens, is the president of the

zoological section in the present congress

Professor Dendy, D Se, F.R.S., a man who

won his Bpurs, wo may noto with some pride,

as Sir Ernest Rutherford did, in the sister

Dominion of New Zealand. And it is interest-

ing to notice that while Professor Bateson,

on tho one hand, makes scornful reference to

a member of tho Royal Society who en-

deavoured to show, in a way "which would

have delighted Dr. Pangloss himself," how,

on the Darwinian principle
of tho survival

of the fittest,
tho chasm was probably actually

bridged between the next lower forms of ani-

mal llfo and tho mammals, Professor Dendy,

on the other hand, treatB with equal scorn the

Idea ot Professor Lotsy, who, on strict
Men

dellan principles, "lately Informed us that all

species arise by crossing, and seriously sug-

gested that the vertebrate type arose by the

crossing of two Invertebrates!" Wo who are

only onlookers at this pretty gamo as It

stands may bo excused for reserving our Judg-

ment as to its issue.

But now for tho last point to be considered

-the bearing of all this upon the question of

our generally-accepted morality and of our

religion.
It is hero that a great number of

us will either refuse to follow the dis-

tinguished presldont, or only consent to fol-

low him at a distance.

- Let us anyhow distinctly rocogniso what the

questions at issue are. The iöAca and pur-

pose ot the "Blue Book" recently issued by

the Royal Commission under Hon. Dr. Mackel-

lar aro, according to Professor Bateson, a

mistake and a futility. Some concession is in-

deed made to the special circumstances of

communities whore, "for somo temporary rea-

son, non restriction may bo permissible. "But

as a rule,
four children (or less) are "sufflci

icnt." In that case, of coureo, our criti

'oism of this world-wide tendency to what

somo have even described as "race suicide"

Is simply error and folly. We aro not dis-

cussing this Issue; wo aro only desirous of

making the issuo cloar. Either Dr. Batoson

is hero in the wrong track, or our moral and

religious teachers arc.

But moro than this. The chasm widens and

deepens. Thore' is a certain measure of

agreement among thoughtful and reasonable

men on the subject of "the propagation of the

unfit." The mentally dofoctlve, even "the

definitely feeble-mindod," may wisely be sub-

jected to legal restraiut. But "those social

vermin" is a strong term to apply io those

whose only 'fault .is their misfortune. And]

the suggestiop that medical men make a mis

tttko in interfering too cagorly to save the

life of tho hopeleBsly-nndcsirabla ÍB felt by

Dr. Bateson, as ho offers it, to raise perplex-

ing, though, as he affirms, not Insuperable,

difficulties. Thoy chlofly arise, ho says, from

undue deference to "the legal mind," which

ho markedly disparages, and from "occult

views" of llfo, which can hardly refer to any

but those "collectively" associated with reli-

gion.
But the dangerous crevasse hero is in the

distinction tho president makes between "Bo

homlanism" and "those social vermin." The

nrts and sciences (he says)-so runs the story,

"which may very well bo the truth"-carno in

direct descent from Cain, "whllo the irre-

proachable Soth was a nomen nudum." Now,

that thoro is a la'rgo measure
of truth hero,

will bo-admitted by all reasonable men. "Tho

catholicity of Shakespeare's'mind," in such a

racial selection as Professor Bateson is here

discussing is something in which wo should all I

concur! But it is easy to see the abuse to I

which Professor Bateson's suggestions aro

liable.
Foeble-mlndedness-In this matter is

a bar,,but evil character is not. How easily

the libertine may accontuato tho distinction,

and shelter himself under cover of it!

Professor BatoBon's refcroncos to ancient

Greece and its physiological wreckage, to tho

English House of Lords, and generally to tho

perils to which society is exposed from the

?rulo of tho common people, aro rathor dis-

couraging reading to those who think that

class distinctions aro over-occentuatod in our

modern life. And, as this is common ground,

where tho lay mind may tully express itself,

wo aro under no obligation to lot it pass un-

challenged. Suroly the doclsivo answer to

it is that the higher type, the man of genius

if you will, of whom Dr. Bateson and all of

us aro
'

In quest, Is just aB often found out-

side "the phratries and gentes." as In thom.

It Is - common platitude to treat this as

something wonderful. On Mondolian principles

Dr. Bateson treats it as an anomaly. It Is

no anomaly. It Is a matter of vory common

oxporlcnco.
For tho" rest, thero aro expressions through-

out the address, sporadic, and often obscure,

which seem to hint at larger froedom in hu-

man conduct arising out of man'B deliver-

ance from "superstition,"'"mythical ideas,

mysticism," which seem to imply moro than

they express. Many of ns will heartily ro

jolco with Professor Bateson, that a dark

oschntology and a foroclnus moral code arc

passing. Bul ho continues: "Man has great

powers of enjoyment if ho does not deliber-

ately forego them
" With freer and simpler

conceptions of life and death, men will "get

more out of this world." Wo can put a

i construction upon those phrases which is con-

sistent with religious faith. Did Professor

Bateson mean no more"

Anyhow, it is not difficult to seo how the

phrases can be understood, and will by many

bo grossly distorted to moan that wo need

not trouble about nny other world than this,

and that as men grow wiser they will sot

themselves to havo a good time here. Lot
¡

US gather and pluck the grape of enjoyment.

The, ktlMoy plement of religion will bo as
'

an unhappy dream when one nwakcth. One

mny gravely suggest this is hardly tho mcB

Bnrrp thal Australia needs to-day. One

would glndly havo welcomed, in this exposl-
|

lion of Mendollsm, some hint that Its ac-

ceptance, is not unfavourable to what, for tho

hist IDOO yema, has been one great factor,

nnvhow. In the evolution of mankind-the I

voloo of duly, "stern daughter of the voice of

God,"- and the sacred sanctions and uplifting

(

dynamic of religious faith,

THE CHURCHES.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OF THE FÏÏTUEE.

Dr. W. F. Adenoy, principal of the Lanca-

shire Congregational College, and a well

known theological writer, delivered an ad-

dress on Thursday night at the Congregational

School Hall, on the subject of tho "Sunday

School of tho Future."

j

Dr. Adeney said that tho phrase implied

¡that
there would be Sunday schools in the

future, and that perhaps that they would need

,to be somewhat différent from those of to-

oday. ï_i pointed out that if tho Sunday

¡school flagged, the Church would also flag. The

'Sunday seh\ol was tho groat feeder of th«

? Church; and V they could only hold the chll

jdren,
it wouIS. solve tho problem of th-s

empty pews. Ho had found that In many in-

stances that attempts had boon made to make

tho scholar fit the lesson, instead of the les

'son being chosen to suit tho capacity of tho

? child.

It was a very groat mistako that a moro

¡careful selection of Sunday school teachers

¡was
not mado. Tho Education Departments

¡trained their teaching staff, and in Uko man

j
ner the Sunday school teacher should be

I adapted for and capable of carrying on thu

I Work. The gift of teaching was not given to

nil people; but, they did not dOBlro to lose

the young enthusiasts on that account. They
j

jmust
not lot thom drift nway; and in order

to hold them to the Church tho speaker ad-

vocated that the system In vogue In America

for tho training of the young aspirants

should bo adopted.
In that country the higher branch of the

Sunday school was known as the institute,

and-boys and girls pass automatically from

tho elementary classes to the senior divis-

ions.
In order to carry this into effect, it

would be necessary to próvido accommodation

in futuro school buildings; and if thoy had

graded 'schools they must have graded les-

sons.

SCRIPTURES FOR THE TROOPS.

Following tho usual custom of tho British

and Foreign Bible Society, tho committee in

Now South Wales has arranged that every

soldier leaving the State shall reçoive, if he

will accept it,
a copy of the New Testament.

Already over 2000 copies have been distributed,

and arrangements have been made to supply

the Randwick camp next Monday. The other

camps will
be visited in turn. Tho book is

strongly bound, with limp cover, and good

clear tpyo, and benrs tho inscription, "Pre-

sented by the commltteo of the Now South

Wales auxiliary, British and Foreign Bible

Society."
The secretary expresses appreciation of tho

kindly manner in which the work of distribu-

tion has been facilitated by the officers
com-

manding the various brigades.

The Archbishop of Brisbane is returning to

Australia by tho Themistocles, which is due

at Melbourne on Octobor 7.

Tho death of Rev. Samuol Lewis, curate

in tho parish of Holy Trinity, Orange, oc-

curred this week. Towards the close of tho

mission recently held at Orange, Mr. Lewis

contracted pneumonia.

Rev. Charles Hudson, chaplain of the Naval

Depot at Williamstown, Victoria, has been

appointed chaplain of the hospital ship con-

nected with the Australian Fleet Mr. Hud

son was formerly vicar of Coburg, and work-

ed for many years in the dloceso of Bal-

larat.

Dean Stephen, Bishop-Elect of Tasmania,

formally resigned his office as Dean of Mel-

bourne last Monday. He will leave for Syd

ney on September 17, and will bo consecrated

in St. Andrew's Cathedral on St. Matthew's

Day (September 21). A meeting of the Chap-

ter of St. Paul's Cathedral, Melbourne, will

soon b'e held for tho purpose of appointing his

successor.

Anniversary services we-o held at St. Mark*«

Church of England, Lilyfield, on Sunday last.

Bishop Stonewigg officiating In the morning,

and tho Rov. W. J. Cakebread, of St. Jude's,

Randwick, In the evening.

Dr. Dlgges La Toncho, diocesan missloner-,

and Rov. S. E. Maxtod, Rector of Haberfield

(both of the dloceso of Sydney) have resigned

their positions, and are going to tho
'

front

with the Australian troops. Mr. Maxted haIB

joined the Army Modi-ii Corps.

Mr. R. Atkins, diocesan registrar,
has been

presented by tho Archbishop and clerical and

lay mombors of the diocese of Sydney with

an illuminated address to mark their good

wishes of his 60 years' service in the diocesan

rogistry. ?.

Dr. Crossley, who last year resigned the

bishopric of Auckland, owing to ill-health,

has been appointed by the Bishop of Llan-

daff to tho rectory of St Andrew Major, near

Cardiff.

-The Rev. Chas. Sheldon will leave Auckland

by the Makura next Wednesday on his return

to tho United States.

Dr. O'Connor, Bishop of Armidale, returned

home last Sunday. Ho has visited Brisbane

Tweed Heads, Lismore, and Casino and at-

tended the solemn obsequies on the death of

tho Pope.

Dr. Dunne, Roman Catholic Bishop of Wil-

cannia, will bo GS yoars
of ago on tho 21st inst

Ho has spent 44 years in missionary work in

Australia, and celebrated the 27th anniversary

of his episcopal consecration in Broken Hill

recently.

The Sacred Heart Church. Tuggranong, has

recently been enlarged, and in the presence
of a large and representative gathering of

Catholics the church was solemnly blessed

and opened on Sunday last uy Father K.

McGrath. Upwards of £70 was subscribed at

tho gathoring, which will considerably reduce

debt incurred by the additions.

Tho General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church of Australia-will meet In Brisbane on

Wednesday, September 23. Tho Rev. Dr. Dav-

idson, of Adelaide, is Moderator-elect. Pro-

fessor RontouL of Melbourne, tho presont

Moderator, will preach.

The Moderator of the State General Assemb-

ly, the Rov. J. H. Tetras, bas arrangea an

Itinerary for the month of October, in which

he will visit many charges In the west.

It is understood that tho Rov. John M -len-

zie, of St Andrew's, Christchurch (N.Z.), has

accepted the call to the Presbyterian charge

at Toorak, Melbourne,-]-endorod vacant by tho
recent death of the Rev. J. F. Macrae.

Tho Rov. James Honry, of Burghead, Scot-

land, who is on his way to Macloan, Clarcnco

River, to take chargo of tho congregation In

that town In connection with tho Free Presby-

terian Church of Australia, is now in Sydney.

Tile Rev. F. Colwell, president of tho

Methodist Conference, assisted by the Rov. W.

G. Taylor, of the Central Mothodist Mission,

Sydney, presided over a convention of tho

presidents on Tuesday afternoon In Orange.
Tho ministers of tho district and office-

bearers attondod in largo number, and thi

evening session was very fully attonded. The

Rev. M. W." Collier, tho minister at-Orango.
also assisted. Tho Rev. F. Colwell left on

Wednesday morning to assist in a simila.

gathoring there on Thursday.

Tho Rev.- John Hulme, organising secre-

tary of the Mothodist Church Contenary Fund,

recently returned from a three months' visi-

tation of a number of circuits on tbo North

Coast. Mr. Hulme reports that ho found

both ministers and people In cordial sympathy

with the objects of tho fund, and that a very

generous response was made on Ita behalf.

During tho next month Moruya and other

South Coast districts are to bo vibitcd by

the secretary.

Tho Rev. II. Clark has accepted a unani-

mous call to the nhargo of tho Wellington

Baptist Church. The Rov. James Barker will

bo inducted into the chargo of tho Katoomba

Baptist Church on Sunday noxt.

The Baptist Union annual assombly will

commence Its sittings on September 16

Owing to tho war, the Australasian Christian

Endeavour Convention, which it was intondoo

to hold in Sydney at tho end of this month,

has been postponed, Tho stop was reluctantly

talton by tho committee, but It was recognised

that the best interests of the movement would

best bo served by postponing tho fixture Ii

was doclded to substituto for tho big conven

tlon tho 23rd aanual convention of tho Now

South Wales Christian Endeavour Union,

which will bo hold from the 23rd to tho 28th

lnst-, tbo original programme being modified.

Tho annual meotlng of tho ladloB' auxiliary

to the London Missionary Society was hold on

Tuesday last In tho presenco of a largo

gathering. The president, Mrs. Austin, M.A.,
was in tho chair, and addresses descriptivo

of their work were dolivored by Miss Rivett

M.A., of Calcutta, and Mrs. Stuckey, M.A., o£

Peking. Encouraging reports woro presented

by the secretary and treasurer.

Tho Sydney City Mission has takon POBBCB

sion of tho now promises at 276 Ellzabeth

stroot, and tho first mooting was hold last

¡week, when Mr. Noble gavo au Interesting ad-

dress on f'Sclcnco In Its application to mod-
ern inventions." The meetings, which were

I hold till lately in tho Nlthsdalo-stroot

Hall, aro now transferred to tho Ellzaboth

street hall. Thoro is ampio accommodation

piovided for the mission.

Tho Rev. J. W. Jones, superintendent of the

Victorian Congregational Home Missions, and

Mrs. Jones, celebrated their silver wedding last

Thursday.

Ask your grocer for Arnott'« "Good Luck" Bis-

cuit".. Ha (-Ira charge for tho flavour.-Advl,

THE KING v. W¡»¡^.
Bï J. S. FLETCHER

(ALL mciira
HESERVED.)^

CHAPTER XI. _
FOR THREE HALF-CROWNS.

Wirlcscombo, with ? a scnrenu.
.

'
.

glance at his companion, tupíaVS,1-1»the shoulder and pointed to -in ni«? iPM °«

tbo back of the shop
aU lnnfr d*« «

"I see you've got a quiet littl« "i."
there," ho bald.

"Let's stun .'?,toc- -»

quietly."
Us aU» 'a

and talk

"B'V Ä m°,lCd
3Sid0 with alaer'tv

'

..TIT, ? ali meanths, ma tear thivi» i. ?*

"W ti, plethure. Mothetli!" ho ¿¡tM f8''
curly-hendcd youth vviin linn ?!»

dcd «) »

some remote «coVíAo^.,*» *
trance. "Minti the thop, Alotneth "?>do any blthneth without coÄSi.***Now, gentlemen!" >-°»'uui.ii._s ".

Mr. ShippB opened the rioor wh, h
..

'

lectivo had
Indicated and UBhcrertif. . ,-.*,

into a small apartment vvMeh imS,V f 7
communicated

,,

mingleil nZ"lmm,-*lal*
waters and equally no'e ful e IV' f0*crowded from floor to celling vvhn \"?

**

SI" everything Im.XbV""» ^,¡2*combo at once formed tho opinion ti, . 1"'
Mr. Shipp's ostensible trade was tS

,a*
chasing-and

selling of caM-rff *L 5 J"*',

«ntl misfit clothing? healsodid'anS""W
in buying and disusing5of an/A Ï?«
that carno in his wav »«., »" i / '""I
tures and mus.caS| Srum^noUoV.'Sof silver and electroplate.

Thero w«P|?deed, scarcely room to move an- í'«T!
sight, nowhere to sit down, but MV V*
hastily removed various article iron,?1!-*
crépit sofa which stood in a íoraer .t
waved his visitors towards It u Jb. KÎbeen a Sultan and they Imperial"^

rhZ01?,,1. üaaoki, a tnlBar ""a take . litt,.

thomething, gentlemen?" said Mr Shlnî. i?
Pliably and

ingratiatingly as ho^roffi
*

Micih-r crowded corner and opened aï
^"d.

"I can give you a drop of ¿eilHolbindth gin that ever carno Into the c"'
try, and

you'll lind thothe thlgarlb o i

very flrtht
quality. There are tWaSh IÏ

M.Utïd Tn, in. Tun'I''ke PathageyoulïMlther AVlrlethcombe. eh?"
ut(

"Trust you for that," answered Wiri»
combe, giving G.-ny,. a look

which
Ä

.that he was to ac.ept the old JeWs hoS
Ity. "a-ntlemen like

you generally ff.
drop of good spints and a

well-kept"tasomewhere about."
' 5*

"Hoe-heo-heo!" tittered Mr. Shlppiu.

1,S. Tv""1, ?,ater
and a

««fc-IoStabottle on the table. "Well, you thee m
tear thir, it*h all the amuthement otu «t

In a moriotonoth life, oh J Now, you cotZ'
buy Hollandth like thlth, Mlthter Aft
combo, and you couldn't, young (-e-tlen«

becauthe you wouldn't know where to mt«

you know. It'h like
milk, I thuro you. T»!

very good health, Mlthter
Wlrlethco-be, u

yourth, young gentleman."
Graye observed with astonishment tilt liglasses which the old Jew

took out oi Ï
cupboard were of the very finest crystal, u
oxqulsitely shaped. He was further astonliiii
to seo that the cigars which be product
wore of a noted and mest expensive brui
and were all wrapped in (oil and packt' I

tea. The old Jew, who bad sipped at
t]

spirits and lighted a cigar himself, uti
tho look in tho lad's eyes, and leaulti- t«
In the crazy old armchair, Into which i

had dropped, chuckled with
satisfaction,

"Ah! young gentleman, you wos't jet

thlgar like that every day!" he said. "Ttaji
it thlowly-thmoke it thlowly. You're ti

young gentleman that wath in the
flat tia

night when the poor gentleman watt p
away, aren't you? Ob, yeth! I conclu)!

tho."

Graye glanced at the detective. Wiri«

combe answered for him.

"Yes, this 1B the jouns gentleman," he iii

"Now, then, what did jou want to seel
about, Mr. Shipps'"

Mr. Shipps rubbed his hands on the «til

mees of his trousers.
'

"And a very unplcatnant thing it nut
have been to wake up In tho morning inl li

the old man with a knife tbtuck into bia

ho remarked, ruminatively, still regardl

Graye. "Oh, very unploathant Ah! A-"
he turned his attention to Wirlescombe, be»

lng forward and dropping his voice "ii

what about the rowaid, ma tear tblr! Vii

about the little reward?"

"There isn't any reward," answered 111 1

tective. "No reward's offered
"

Mr. Shipps lifted his hands.

"No reward! Oh, ma tear Mithter WrW
combo, what a mlthtakc," he said. "Nil

ward for gentlemen what have thomefhlii

tolL Oh, dear mc, you can't expect te

no buthneth on terms like thothe, Mllll

Wirlethcombc! It'h unnatural. "Tith-'t bil

neth. Everything hath it'h value lo
111

world, Mithtor Wirlethcombe, don't It!"

"I never said it hadn't," replied li'i

combe. "1 only said that so far there's J

roward offered in this affair." '-
'

Mr. Shipps leaned still further tom

and laid a claw-Iiko hand on tho dcttctln

knee. His eye glittered.
"But theroth going to be, ma tear -ti1

Wirlothcombo?" he said. "Thereto going

be,
of courth, ithn't there. Oh, It mralä

proper Mithter Wirlethcombe, if there wittl

a reward. Never heard of such a U_!

ma life!"

Wirlescombe stared the old Jew In UK Ii

for a full minute before he ¡.poke.

"Look hoto, Mr. Shipps,"
he said.

'

get to business. There's no reward offer

Officially, tbero isn't likely to bo a rill

offered. But, unofficially, it might be »

worth tho while of anybody who koomi
ij

thing to toll what they know. I gather ti

you've been reading the newspapers!
?

"I have read the newthpapcrs. Allbol

two dethcriptlons of the girl
and the Bl

answered Mr. Shipps. "It wath a great Bl

tako not to put five hundred pounds rM

on top of thotho dcthcriptlonctb,
Hil«

Wirlethcombe-oh, a great rnltlitake!'

"We're talking business," said tho del«.

"You know something?"
Mr. Shipps inclined his head and loot)

other sip at his glass.

"Is It about the missing man or the Bill

girl?" asked Wlrlescoi»be.
Mr. Shipps bent forward again, and low

his voice.

"The mithing girl!" . .

Wirlcscombo felt Grayo start Hi P«.

a Blight nudge. Onco moro ho pre *?*;

Jow a stoady stare. :,

"You'ro suro ot it?" he asked.
,

"Au thuro ath ono can bo thule oil

thing," answered Mr.
Shipps., T*¡

thuro of it. So will you ho, MIthte W<

combo, if you
Uko to lind out -rtat ».

that I'm tburo about." ,,

"Aye, ot course!" said Wlrlcscomle.
I

means you
want paying ,tor

what JO!

tCMr. Shipps rubbed his knees
an«l\cb-c»j<

"Everything bath lUi value, ma ttar«

ho obsorved. . , k.

AVirlescombo looked at Grayc. HU 1WI

plainly enough "Shall I bargain,
on

y-Jf

half,
with this old m°ncy-gra»w. ¡

Grayc, with a bingle glance, anBUcrcSJ»

PThèyde'JctWe took two or three
rae^

pulls at his cigar
before

he.spoke.^
gave Mr. Shipps a glance

full ot
nej-J»,

"I'm not going to buy a pig I» a P-Ie'

BaMr. Shipps spread out his bandi dew«

'""Ma tear Mithter Wirlethcombe!''
bv

claimed. "That would not be, MU»*

"It might be, from
y°«rI(P°in.t',T "3

combo irapc.nurbably.
'It T^JZ

from mine. Now then, this
yoiM¡iff*

Mr. Adrian Graye-you've seen Ms ?»

tho newspapers,
so it's no use eOMOH

hore-is anxious that this JoM!"

Gemma Grafil, should be found
Ca°

g1
us any duo to anything about

h r. o

toll us anything that might put
us

."

trMr!?Shlpps nodded solemnly three t_"

"Go° ahead, then!" said the
detect!»,"»

Mr Shipps smiled Tho «*. W»J
whore underneath his ^ "J^W'
and gradually opened »(M J J,
and forehead-oven his smoKing«-»

to wrinklo with it. ... wiri

"The tormth, ma tear "'
Xdio».

-

combe." he said, withi tod«-M***
Icrmth? Bithnoth-ith bithnoth

Wlrlescombo growled. ,

..There's no doing i»«^
you unless you get sorao money i«

J
said. "Now. then, look *"¿|J »J
know that Mr. Graye is

6"ffl°lebT5,o"
to give you what I

-*»""",*-»»J
ward If you toll

us

anyW«JT'ToUk
to the finding of Gemma G-»O

mc, or you know o mc I » &
d0

you'ro paid Now, ^'"^/X, the
I

the spot and foi ty-tlve moro T-«

'TrShlpps' smile^J^^f
pothiblo! I could,nLKaWotlBe,Bä.!
claimed. "What of my yal-a"0^ni A

thir? I conic down to tho

blthlelht part of tho
""J; ,,",__, and gil

Wirlescombe stirred Impatien»'

ed again. .."-""nrle'd "W"' d°

"How much?" ho demanden

want?" . ,.". »nd anot'er,'

"Twonty-fiyo pounds
down, «s

ed

drod when the girl 1th founo.

Shipps promptly.
.

fTn hn continued.) _

At tot it n», .«"' '^'ÄwLt
To he throned in an

***<.'¿"»tri,,
pt *«.

But people «ho truvel lo
"«"""liir-it

I .capo all the cviN o ulolo »

," (p^l,
l'or t car always Mvirls W-

»

__ |lr..
j,

A cale ol li« own, »"'*,"_'"¿¿t ruo»"
,_,

lint"T motorist ^./Ä^Ä1 "^"^
A-hen (,heoi»ts 'di »oolL- -ew
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bj His L-cellencv the Governor,
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FÏÏBIIC JTOTICES.

XT0TO1OATION OF THE, RECEIPT OfiX *£***?
i» CATION BY THE COUNCIL OF ^..g^THEE'

LAÎJD SHIRE FOE ADDITIONAL POWERSIDNDEg
Till'. LOCAL GOVEENMEST ACT, 1006, AND ACTS

AMENDING THE SAME.

ft i» hereby notifled for public informition tint the!

Ctouncil of the Sutherland Shire has ruade appUt-atioii,

under Section 110 of the Local Government Act. 1003.

as stmoaded by subsequent Ants, to acquire
the right

to exercise the additional powers tait out hereunder, in

the paru of the village of Cronulla respectively
de

acribed in the notification published in Government

Cazette, No. l18, of 20th August,
1914.

Any number of ratepayers not less than arty (or
ii

there bo less than 800 ratepayers
on the roll not less

than one-sixth of the ratepayers) may petition the

Governor within sixty days after 26th August, 1014,

the date of toe notification in the Government Gazette

of tho Council's application,
to direct that a poll ot

ratepayers of the area be taken on the tpicstion whether

all or «Hy of the powers applied for nhill be conferred

on the Council. Any such petition should be sent

under cover to tie Minister for Public Works,
and must

comply with the provisions
of Ordinance No. 21 under

the said Local Government Acr.

Section 1, Paragraph
ju7.-Nature of Power: The con-

servation, collection, reuoval, etc., of niEhtsou and

lefusc, etc.
Section 14, Paragraph It».-The collection and destruc-

tion of garbage, etc. __

__ _. ARTHUR GRIFFITH,
Minister.

Department of Publie Work?,

Sydney, August -.eitli, IPI«._(t>r2*0
?VTOTICE is here/by given

thal the PARTNERSHIP
-1-' carried on at Homebush bv the undersignetJ

SIDNEY CHARLES LARKIN and RICUAUD F ACER, as

Real Estate Agents, under the name, style,
or firm oi

"Sidney C. Larkin and Co.," has this day
been DIS-

SOLVED by mutual consent. The said Sidney Charles

Larkin retires from the said business, and the tame will

be carried on as usual by the said Richard racer,

who will collect all moneys due to the Arm and pav

all debö owing by the Urra. Dated this fourth day ot

Septcm'uer, A.D. 1014. _,"_,

(Sted.) SIDNEY C. LARKIN.

Witness to the signature of Sidney Charles
larkin

(Sid.) ARTHUR BEERY.
Miçitor.oSydne_y.

^^

Witness to the signature of Richard Facer-(Sgd.)

GEO. W. PHILLIPS. Solicitor. Sydney._

?"VTOTICE is hereby given that the Business hitherto

-IN carried on by SIDNEY CHARLES LARKIN and

myself, the undersigned, will in luture be tamed on

by rae, at the old address. Rochester-street,
Hnraetrasn,

la my own name solely. Dated this lourth day of Sep-

tember. 1914. rrrm

Signed by Richard Facer. mCUARD FACER.
In the presence oi (Sgd.) GEO. W. PHILLIPS. Solicitor,

Sydney._?_._.
--Explosives Department,

Sydney, 1st September, lsl*.

ria hereby notified for the information of those
con-

cerned that all Licenses
issued under the ta

plratvea Act, 1905." expire
on the 30th instant. The

expired Licenses, endorsed by the nearest Inspector

(Police Officer) under the Act. and
accompanied

by the

proper fees, should be at once forward«-
to the super

inteiident. Explosives Department, Sydney.
Heavy

penalti.» are imposed by the "Explosives
Act, 1005.

for keeping explosives
on unlicensed premises.

Stamps

will not be accepted in payment of feen.

V W WILLIAMS. Superintendent,

(i-nT) ?_Exp__ostv___^ep_art___in____.
?Vr-ynCF- I« hcrehy given that the Partnership hithertó

-LN Mdstlnir between A. V. REES and A. i. -.Al'

KErT^àer theale of the N.S.W Vulcanising

cVmpany.ll Burns-street, Sydney, has been dissolved

as froTh the 1st day of September instant,.and the

business will in-the future be nrped on hï A V.

Rees, who will discharge all liabilities of
the,late

firm.

A. V Rees, A. F. Jarrett- Witness: lieg. Sullivan, Bltr.

??¿pricE
~5iT~ IIÜMOVAL.

Messrs. WINDEYER and WILLIAMS, Solicitors, have

Moved from No. 78 Pitt-street to tho P«T"cnt

Trustee Building (first floor), 53 and 25 0 ConncU

street, near Sydney Morning Herald
°_fflg"-_T..__.,_

WINDEYER and WILLIAMS.

-NIMALS' PROTECTION "j.°£IETY'
YICI*ERY*S-CrfIAMUERS, 82 PITT.STRF.ET.

Commtmlcatíons Strictly Confidential.

W. T. MOSS, Secretary.

?7Ö-R7 COLE, please
eau for Bicycle

left for Repairs

Al. 6 months back, or Baine will be fold.
H. BREWER,

_Petersham.

I WILL NOT bo responsible
for any

DEBTS contracted

in my name without my
written authority.

J. KAPP. 34 Stanley-street. Leichhardt.

(For continual ¡on see Index to Advertisements.)

BÚILDINQ MATERIALS.
-515 EXPERIENCE MAY 5Ê AVOIDED

BY USINO ONLY FOR

WALLS, CEILINGS, AND ROOF

l-IBRO-CEMENT.
FIBRO-OEMENT.

SHEETS,
8ft x tít, 10ft S .«.

' 1ft X 4ft, 0ft X 8ft,

12ft X 4ft.

8ft x tít. Double Compressed.

8ft x 4ft, Wire Reinforced.

Special Sizes on application.

fflaATES,. .

lora i 16ÍH, Kin x
12_n,_8in

x ate.

Bed. Grey, Purple,
and Blue Black.

-iABOB STOCKS, PROMPT DI*IJVEKY,
BRITISH MADE.

Write for Catalogue H and Builders' 1-Tscotmta to

ONLY SUPPLIERS.

JAMES HARDIE AND CO.,
Cumiar Quay West, Sydney _

,
extractors to N.S.W. Government ttaflwayi

Beware of Imitations.

ARCHITECTS
SPECIFY_

"POTLITE" ASBESTOS CEMERT,
SHEETS AND TTLES

(Genuine British Made),

because it gives
the utmost satisfaction.

"POILITE" is a modem material,

and quite apart from its low first

cost, it allows a big saving in

construction, as the sheets are

easily and quickly nailed into

position. Besides this, it

has the additional advantage
of being fireproof, ant-flroof,

non-absorbent, cool in summer,

vvarm in winter, and docs not

deteriorate with age.
If you ure interested in this

satisfactory
and economical

building material, write us

to-day for our "POILITE"

Catalog
"P."

NOYES BROS. (SYDNEY). LTD.,
'

_

115 CLARENCE-STREET, SYDNEY.

AN opportunity to obtain at lowest prices
DOULTON BATHS, SANITARY WARE, SINKS,

/ also,

LOCK SETS and other FITTINGS of very latest de-

signs,
is offered to Builders and Architects at

ALEX. SMITH, LTD.,

High-grade
Builders' Specialists,

I Builders' Exchange,
12 Castlereagh-street, Sydney.

FOR HIGH-GRADE FITTINGS, 'TEL.,
CTITY SOI.

Branches-Dalmain, Rozelle, and Drummoyne._

ARTISTIC
FIBROUS PLASTER CEH2NOS.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
BROWN and FINNEY, Ltd.,

TeL, 504 Redfern._ Wyndharo-st, Alexandria.

SPHALTE.-NEUCHATEL ASPHALTE CO., LTD,

i. (OF LONDON).
Bole Owners of Val de Travers Mines.

Offices l8 SPRING-STREET. Tel.. City MEO.

B UTLD NOW WtnLE TIMBER IS CHEAP, AND BE-

FORE THE BUILDING BOOM COMES

AFTER THE WAR IS OVER,

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

H. M1IENZIE. *JJU*ITED,
limber Merchants.

Glebe '«lind.

BLUE METAL and SCREENINGS, NEPEAN SAND
and GRAVEL, at REDUCED PRICES.

EMU AND PROSPECT GRAVE-. AND ROAD METAL

CO.. LTD.,

City Bank-chambers, M4 Pitt-strcct, Sydney.

_Tel, No.. Oltv 4024.

BEST
QUALITY BUILDING Lilla

The Sydney and North Sydney Lime and Cement

Co., Ltd., Head Olllce, 17A Pitt-st. Branches: Crow's

Nest. North Hvdne'v. Hornsby. Manly. Works; Portland.

BRICKS.-Patent
Kiln Commons and OK Face,

ready for immediate delivery. ASHFIELD BrJcK
I COMPANY, LTD., Milton-street, Ashfield.

'Phone. PS" Ashfield,_^^^

CIUDGEY
and Tanner's Patent "Cemcnco" Partition

und Plugging Blocks, used by leading architects.

Tel., i'hS AshOflil_
ITIED-;.!AL BRICK CO., LTD..-

~

JO MITCHELL-ROAD.

""
x,

_

ALEXANDRIA.

'Phone. 277 Newtown,

Also at

CARLTON BUICK AND POTTERY TARD.

," ,-

HURSTVILLE.
'Phone, 174 hog.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF BRICKS

_DRAIN PIPES, AND FITTINGS.

-r-lIBRO C. PETRIFYING PLANT, POMPElTíitAÑD.

.Specially Prepared for life on

FIBRO-ChMENT, ASBESTOS SHEETS

NEW CEMENT. NEW PLASTER, ETC.
One Coal gives a good solid finish, but for high-class

decoration a further coat
may be annUcd

DXTEIÎIOR AND INTERIOR USE-21 COLOURS.

Applied with Kalsominc Brush in 1.3 time of oil paint.

rolour Card and paili. from SOLE DISTR1B '

.USJIAiiüIE and CO.. Circular
Quav, \v. Sydney

Í___OOl3Ú:T
AVD SWfîî-Ï"rï7

X TIMBER-AND GLASS MERCHANTS.
'

Manufacturers of PORTLAND CEMENT and TFTtnA.

COTIA ROOFING T1I.KS.'

FOREIGN and AUSTRALIAN TIMBURS.
JOINERY AND MOULDING OF F VI'HY

DESCRIPTION.

Mead Office. Steam Sawmill, and Wharf, foot of

linrris-strcel, Sydney, at Pyrmont Tram lcrminub.

._._!l?._i__._'.l___j r>l|_0i_M___25G'_ (s un,,.,!.

HARDWOOD,best northern, 501 nit 0"f~lT~. " v iVft

and 4ft long, good "omlltion.

_?!? ROSI'. Milton street. OranviUe.

JAIIRAU
AND N.S.W. ñX'iDWOOUt
AT LOYvEST PRICES.

'«WOODS

Sole Agents for the Queensland Pine Co Ltd
Lowest Quotations lol all sizes Floo.-inrr Llmiiir ¿r,.

MILLAR'S TIMBER AND TRADINGI CO LTD

,.," , "

Formerly Named
" "

Millar s Karri and Jarrah w>. (19021 Ltd

-, , .ÇHty Offices. 68} Pitt-street.
'

'

?£-~1--- '"ff. Citv._r_í__JBa!ma¡D.
T .«TICK LATHS.-Our n«Tw0od ?lltTiec-^uirivri

,. -V-c-,c!",a5er >llan
t-adc Pn'«. ¡"

long lengtiV

lew lineal'
' VMaU,,S, from 2s id pet 1001

*

'

CHEETHAM AND SONS.
T*, cat, ¡»a. »; Oiah^.ttn^sjansh

PLATE RETAINER.
_,.

_____
_4ro*_ed into my M-tes »me little .^TI-S B_TAIN_

thoa «to ia fl«-_ mudi _?_-__?_. Call and let

me attach it to the one yon are wearing-. It will

«able yon to both eat and apeak without the dis-

comfort cipcrie-ccd with loone, ill-fitting plates.

GUARANTEED PAIN-ESS KXTRACTIONS,
FEE 2/6.

(Free
when plates are ordere-)

In extra-iona by my own Special Method I forfeit

£100 if you fed the slightest twinge of pal- during

extraction. Thousands of patient« from far and near

will a_ure you of the absolute painlcssness of my

Full Upper or Lower Seta from . £3 8s.

Amalgam Fillings, S/. Nerve Cases, 10/6 and 12/6.

C_w_T . W/6 and am.

ONLY ADDRESS:
__,__.._.

OPPOSITE MARK FOYS.
Bnrgenes

are open from 9 a.m. tfll 6 p.m.

COBN-R LIVEBPOOL AND CAST-CREAOH STBSSBZB. and from 7.30 till 0 p.m. (daily), except Satur

Entrance Castlereagh-strcct. foys, when we close at 6 p.m.

PftEVENTS LOOSE PLATES.

NIGnT DEîmSTKi".

DENTIST ARTHUE T. PITTAE.
PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS, aa I left O-ord-etoeet over three years ago.

THE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

The question of to-day, of to-morrow,

and of every anccee-_g day, ii

HAVE YOU USED PEARS' SOAP. H yera have not. yon have not don«

your duty by your skin and complexion. If, on the other hand-that la,

on both hands, and on the face, and on the «kin generally-you HAVE lined

PEARS', you
can feel happy, for you will have done the best that porafbly

cab be done for the -kin's health and beauty. There can be no question

about that.

,¿, PR ABS' _u been makins beautiful complex-r_ for nearly 120 yearn.

PEARS.

MATCHLESS FOR THE COMPLEXION.

THIS WILL ]__-__E YOU THINK SOME EP FURNISHING, |
BHOW-ÏG THE ACTUAL FURNITURE I__n*TFAOTUtl__'S INVOICED PRICES COMPARED WITH

THE USUAL WHOLESALE FURNISHINO HOUSES FOR THE SAME COODS.

WAR.-OUR TREMENDOUS STOCK WILL STAND 12 MONTHS' SIEGE.
Au» 11. 1914. Aue 14, 191«,

Mr. KNOWLEDGE. Mr. -OTTOLEARN.

BOUGHT OF ELLIOTT. FACTORY SHOWROOM- Bought of Messrs. Wholesale House Fund-here,,

Crescent, Annandale. Furniture Manufacturer. Sydney. WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

1 4ft 6m Oak Sideboard ._3 3 0 1 (ft ein Oik Sideboard ,.£12 IS

1 Oak D.n. Suite . 4 l8 6 1 Oak D.U. Suite . 7 0

16x3 Sqr. Lee D. Table,
Oak . 250 10x3 Sqr. Leg- D. Table, Oak . S 15

1 Oak Dinner Wntrgon . 2 0 0 1 Oak Dinner Waroon . S 0

1 Oak Overmantel. 2 5 0 1 Oak Overmantel . 3 5

Lino, for 12 x 12 .
ISO Lino, for 12 r. 12 . 1 0

1 «ft 6in Maple D.D. Bedroom Suite - 14 10 0 1 4ft Oin Maple D.D. Bedroom Suite .10 IS

1 4ft 6in Italian Bedstead, with gallery top, 1 4ft Oin Italian Bedstead, with K_lcry
best kapok Bedding, and Drape, com- top, best Kapok Bedding-, and Drape,

plete .
S 5 0 complete .12 17

1 Toilet Set, Gut Figured
. 0 17 0 1 Toilet Set, Gilt Figured. 1 6

1 Carpet Square, Axminster. 1 15 0 l
Carpet Square, Axminster ^. 2 5

Lino, for 12 x 12 . 12 0 Lino, for 12 x 12 . 1 9

1 4ft Glass Enclosed Dresser. 2 17 6 1 4fl Class Enclosed Dresser . 3 12 GI

£50 0 0
£72 11 61

YOU SAVE IN A £50 INVOICE £22 11s 6" AT FACTOR- SHOWROOMS.
TREMENDOUS STOCK DISPLAYED Di OUR 30,000 FEET SHOWROOMS. _

All Marked in Plain Figures. We Manufacture from any design or catalogue HOUSEHOLD, CHURCH,

OFFICC FTTRNlTUItE, in American Silky Oaks, Maple, Blackwood, Rosewood, Cedar. FIRST-CLASS

WORKMANSHIP. AT 20 TER CENT. LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES. THE TRADE SUPPLIED. Free

Delivery by aur own Waggons within 20 miles of Showrooms Country Orders Packed Free.

OPEN T__ 10 P.M. FRIDAYS.

ELLIOTT'S FACTORY AND SHOWROOM.
CRESCENT. ANNANDALE, NEAR TRAM SHEDS. BALMAIN TRAM TO DOOR, 1JD FROM STATION,

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, LIMITED,

MANTJFAOTrjRERS OF

EMBRY AND EMERY CLOTH,

GLASS PAPER AND GLASS CLOTH.

FLINT AND GARNET PAPER AND CLOTH.

IN SHEETS, DISCS, BANDS. AND ROUS.

WELLINGTON ____, LONDON, ENGLAND.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES OF TIMBER.

WE HATE DECIDED NOT TO INCREASE PMGES OF 'TIMBE- OWING TO PRESENT WAR TROUB__

UMBER, MOULDINGS, AND ALL WOODWORK THE SAME RATES AS AUGUST. SEND FOU SEP-

TEMBER LIST JUST ISSUED.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
PYRMONT, SYDNEY.

BTTUDING ___T__-CÁI-.

TJAUNDRY TUBS.

The TUBS of the BUCKLAND PATENT RETNFOBCED

CEMENT SANITARY WAKE CO., LTD.,

ARE THE BEST.

Adopted by the New South Wales Go»enn___

Recommended by au leading Architect

PRICES, 50/ and 70/.

FACTORY, Pile-street,
Mamckville. ('Phone, Peter

sham 218).

City Office, 70 Pitt-street fPhonc, City 1937).

LEADED
LIGHTS, best and

cheapest;
no rubbish.

See designs.
Write for traveller. CARRUTHERS,

181-3 Lane Cove-road, North Sydney; or Branch, Ridge
strcet, North Sydney._

METAL,
METAL, METAL.

SCREENINGS (Jin) SORKENINGS.

SAND, Concrete, SAND,
From Selected Hard Stone, Trucked, Delivered, or at

Ojiarry.
ROBERT SAUNDERS and SON,

Tel., City 4-8._Quarries Pyrmont.

fNTARO SLAT_-No equal for wear for Step»,

Nosings, Tanks, Shelr. Creak. Ford, 185 Geo.-at W.M^;

N°
CAUSE FOR HESITANCY.

USE HOLDSHIP TIMBER.

B_h_n who are about to mai- contracta

can be quite confident if they
use Hold

ship Timber. Our price« have not ad-

vanced in any way, and we'have big reserve

atoc1- of all _n_-«. Send in a list of

what you require, and we will give you
an

estimate by return.

THE HOLDSIHP TIMBER CO., LTD.,

l«T_r_m-STB_ET, PYRMONT.

TeL, City 1335;
Glebe 371.

PLASTERERS--Diamond
and Setter Plaster, Am-or

and Seaman's Cement, Keen'« Cement, Scrim and

Modellers' Glue, Metal Lathing, etc. O. E. CRANE

and SONS. Ltd., 83-35 Pitt-street, Circnlar Quay.

CLATES. ELATES. SLATES.

Beat Red and Purple Welsh Vclinheli or Dinon-ic

SLATES. Large Stock, all sizes.

These Slates are of worldwide fame, and are ._

markab y free from breakage. Also for Sale, at lowest

enr rat rates. French BUe, Green, and Dampconrse

Slates, I'aiter, Keene's Cement, Air Brick«, Opal, and

Glared Wall, Tiles, ttc

0. T. CROSS, 2 Bridge-street, city. TeL, 770

Solo Agenta for the Din-wie Q-urle-_

SLATES
-PENRHYN, BANGOR, all st-» in stock.

PORT.MADOC, 20 I 10.

EUREKA GREEN. 20 X 10, 24 X 12.

BLUE AMERICAN. SO x 10.

DAMPCOI7RSR SLATES. 1« x 9, 14 X ».

FOREST OAK SHINGLES.

Onotation» for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling- in town

or cotmtrv. M. POUTER, 107 Rflfem-Ftreet, Rcdfcm.

C» LATES. Penrhyn. Bangor. Eureka Oreen, French

Ö Blue: DAMPCÓURSB. l8
; Bj

4J.

DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS. LOUVRE, E a

Mm»-, ior
Stagjfc TS*h«**$**

27 Pitt-street, Redfern.

C3 HOP FRONTS, complete; Uoors, Sashes, Mantel«,

© various lota Building
Material, Advertising Hoard

ing Oregon and Iron Hoarding as it stands; everything

at bargain prices. Applv on Premises, No. 112

Crv-ljl-strcet. Petersham, to-day and Monday._
niND SAND. SAND, by rail anywhere. A. Brad-

s' stow, txarn terminus, Waterloo. Tel.. 680 Redfo,

miMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

TO SUIT ALL TRADES.

lMMENSH STOCKS ON HAND. AND FRESH SHIP-

MENTS CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

MOST OF OUR JOINERY IS MADE OP .

KfLN-nltll-D TIMBER,

AND SATISFACTION GIURANTHED.

REVISED PRIOi: LISTS AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUES FORWARDED
ON APPLICATION.

LANGDON AND LANGDON,

SYDNEY, ANNANDALE, AND MH-ON'S TOINT.

rTÜir~NEW SOUTH WALIS-«RICK COT, LTD.

T II.NTLEY-mEBT. ALEXANDRIA.

(Telephone, 412 Newtown),
Manufacturers ofjwcrv^n-ftgnption

of Brick«.

rjrHMBUR FOR SAL_-Ne- Pennant HUÍ« SUtio

_L »lit ""(10ft Sawn Timber, "crillee nalf.|inc_.

Apply COYLE and WHYTE, Estate Agen-, Ocean

I loose. Moore-htrrot, city._.-_.

tf^fmäSrm^sm^^iamAvrii COY.,

EtíSfar___F _?___?

BUILDING MATEBIAIS.

mi_B_rt. TTMB-R, . T-_!_-,

At-Lower Prices than you are Buying.

Large stocks on band of First Quality OREGON,
REDWOOD (large portion special kiln-dried), BALTIC
FLOORINGS, LINING, WEATHERBOARDS, LATHS,
and ALL OTHER TIMBERS required by the Building
Trade.

We make a «necia!ty of Moulding
Prompt delivery and1 _ti_action guarantee
Send for our Price List. Posted Free.

VANDERFIELD and REID,
TIMBER MERCHANTS,

'Phone, 025 Glebe. I__hhardt-street,
Yard and Sawmfll, Glebe Point,

and Wharf._

in all vnrietic*. -__, and t-Ickneo,

one-eighth inch and upward

ASBESTOS CEMENT SHEETS, S x 4. and t x 4, S/Mio
thick.

TILES, WUte-glazed and Majolica

MAXWAY ALL CEMENT PAVEMENT U(-_ITS.

LEOPOLD. BARNETT and CO.. aJ6-*08 Pltt-atreet.

\»/UNDER_lO_ CEILINCS.
VV Why a Wunderlich in preference. For the

same reason that the modem soldier wanta
a Lee-Enfield rather than a flint-lock mus-

ite- Judged from any angle of -view,
? the Wunderlich Ceilm-r i« the ideat It

cannot deteriorate, fall, crack, warp, har-

bour vermin, or wear but. It costa little

more, if any, than any other celHng to

erect, and measured up by result« is the
most economical of all. Beautiful in ap-
pearance, it appeals to all, and once up

ia up for ever. Our catalogue goes fully
into the merit« of this modern method of

home beautifying.

Write for a copy, using the coupe, here
_4tt>

Name..

'.

Address.

WUNDER!_C_, LT-L,

Baptist-street, Redfern;

fid Pitt/itrcet, Sydney.

T*CT-JX)Da_BY.-MASHMAN BROS.. Ltd.-AUBURN.
»V 'Phone, Chatswood172. 'Phone, Lidcombe Si

Mannfacturers of Brown Stoneware, Drain
Pipta,

and Sanitary Fittings.
WILL NOT ROT OR HARBOUR GERMS.

ONCE LAID WILL LAST FOR EVER.
Bread Para Jan, Poultry Troughs, Gird«) Edge

Tiles, etc., Agricultural Pipes, Terra Cot- Air Bricks.
Chlmn-y and Flower Pota, Vases, etc.. as suppliedIto
Government Stores.

All Gooda of Beat Quality. Write for Price Ltet

THE SYT/NET STEF.f, COMPANY, LIMITED,

/ Manufacturer« of All Clama of

STEEL STANCHIONS,
STEEL GIRDERS,

ORNAMENTAL IRONWORK,
BLACKSMITHS' WORK,

POHGINGS IN STEEL AND -ION FOR

BUILDINGS, BRIDGES, ROOFS, Etc.

FROM 7000 to 8000 TONS IN STOCK OP

"nrnsn ROLLED STEEL JOISTS,

CHANNELS,
ANGLES,
TEES,
PLATES,
FLATS. SQUARES, ROUNDS, _tc

Plates can be supplied 85ft long np to Hu thick,
_in wide, and sheared to any size you require.

PLATES SHEARED FOR THE TRADE.

QUALITY OP MATERIAL, WORKMANSIUP, AND

QUICK DELIVERY GUARANTEED.

THE SYDNEY STEEL COMPANY, LQÍ1TED.

O-ce and Works, Edinburgh-road, Marrickville.

(fat .coutinuati-1 -c-a .Index, to _drcrj___sn,l30

AUGUST EeEVBîWS.
-*-?

THE EUROPEAN S3TTJATI0N.

All of the English reviews contain special

articles dealing with the situation ia Europa,

but they were printed before the outbreak ot

war, and it is with the situation as it then

was that the articles deal. Writing in the

"Contemporary Review" on -"The Balkan po-

licy of the Habsburg Empire," Theodor von

Sosnosky, beginning with a reference to the

assassination of the Archdnko Francis Fer-

dinand at Sarajevo, sa7s that tho future

alono will show whether that tragedy is a

direction post or a gravestone tor the Dual

Monarchy. "The decisive battlos will pro-

bably not be fought In the Balkan peninsula,

but very far away; nevertheless, the occa-

sion for the coming great struggle, which

neither the Monarchy nor Europe will bo

spared, will be furnished by the Balkans, the

Pandora-box thal has always brought mis-

fortune to Europe." In the course of a criti-

cal survey of Austria's Balkan policy, tho

writer tells us that Italy has no love for her

partners in the Triple Alliance, and dis-

placed considerable hostility towards' Aus-

tria in the troublous times of 1903, following

upon tho outbreak of the Young Turk revolu-

tion in Constantinople. Italy had even gone

as far as to Issue summonses to the colours

and mobilisation placards. AB a matter of

fact, these summonses-merely redated-were

used in the Tripoli war. "Some of these

documents," wo aro
told, "Interesting as to

Italy's faithfulness to Allies, have found their

way to Austria, and brought incontrovertible

proof that Italy was ready lil the year 1S09 to

fall upon her ally in the rear If this ally had

been attacked on the other side (Russia, Ser-

via)."
There is also an interesttn-. article In the

"Contemporary" on the Archduke Francis

Ferdinand, written by Dr. R. W. Soton-Wat

son. Of all the Crown Prince» of the Conti

nemt, he says, none could be go Ill-spared a»

the heir to the Austrian throne. He wag a

strong man,
who knew his own mind-the

strong man of the monarchy-fun of high

ideals, and possessed of the necessary energy

to translate thom Into action. The entry of

Austria-Hungary upon the sphere of narai

competition is directly ascribed to his initi-

ative. As for the new heir-apparent. Archduke
Charles Francis Joseph, he has given no In-

dication of signal ability, but has an absolutely
clean record, and enjoys great popularity.

The cause and the consequences of the mur-

der of Francis Ferdinand are discussed by Mr.

J. Ellis Barker In the "Fortnightly Review."
He points out that tho Emperor Francis Jo-

seph is now 84 years old, and that the Prince

who will succeed him is only 28, and Is quite

Inexperienced in matters of government. Will
the young Prince bo able to govern succestj

fully the least homogeneous and the most

dictracted State to the world? Will Austria

Hungary hold together? It is doubtful. In

Austria-Hungary there are only 12,000,000 Gei

mans, and less than 10,000,000 Magyars, but
there are about 27,000,000 Slavs. If ever a

Greater Servia should arise on the ruins of

Austria-Hungary it will arise owing to Aus-

tria's Impolicy, for Austria has unified the
Servian race. As to the alliance with Italy.

It is of very questionable binding power.

Francis Ferdinand was not a friend of Italy,

and believed in the 'possibility. If not the

necessity, of an Aetstro-Itallan war. Mr.

Barker quotes from a book recently published

by the German Navy League on this point: "In

both countries there is a strong party which

considers the other country as the enemy, and

urges-for war." In conclusion, ho says that
the position of the Dual Monarchy is a des-

perate one. AuBtria-Hungary Is not emly de-

pendent upon Germany In a political and mili-

tary sense, but also economically, for practic-
ally one-half of her foreign trade is carried
on with Germany, and the German money mar-

ket is indispensable for financing Austrian en-

terprise.

Writing on "-Germany, Russia, and Austria

Hungary" in the "Nineteenth Century," Sir

Harry H. Johnston throws an interesting light
on recent events. Especially interesting is

his statement that "Short-sighted as the Prus-
sian policy too often Is, it is still sufficiently In

touch with world
affairs to realise that Ger-

many would be absolutely ruined for a century

It
she threw herself into a struggle with Franco,

Britain, Belgium, and Holland. Financially,

.she would be ruined almost before war began,

I

and even if she achieved a victory over the

i forceB of Britain and Franco, in prostrating
both those countries she would be bankrupting

herself, even if sho had the satisfaction for

some weeks or months of strutting about the

ruins of a bombarded London or a damaged
Paris." Yet Germany has attempted more

than this; she has added Russia to her list

of enemies, and she has to carry Austria on

her back. Referring particularly to Belgium,
Sir Harry Johnston informs us that, as German

capital had practically come to control Ant

werp, it was believed,In Berlin that by de-

grees, by the display of threatening force to-

wards Franco and England, by bribes and

compulsion, Belgium might be led to enter

into such Intimate relations with the German

Empire that, like Holland and Luxembourg,
she would form part of a great Toutomo fed-

eration with its foreign policy controlled
from Berlin.

In the course of an article dealing with the

British Navy in the "Fortnightly," Mi-. Archi-

bald Hurd makes an interesting reference to
the German naval organisation. Some timo
ago, ho says, two Spanish oftlcers were given
facilities for studying that organisation, and

in summarising their conclusions they stated:

"The German Navy has a definite and Imme-
diate objective; everything must be prepared
for a lapid, energetic, and decisivo action.

Her ships equipped by her national industry,
rich in resource of every kind, provided with

war material of the highest efficiency, must

be ready to dart at a given moment against
an enemy whose fleet awaits them almost at

the mouth of the German ports. Tho first

encounter, flerco and terrible, will decide iho

campaign, and will Influence the future of both

nations. The partial actions, the long block
ades, the prolonged manoeuvres of fleets, «vhich

require such seamanship, such skill In the

personnel, will necessarily be eliminated, In

the future war. All that is required In men

of action, with tho determination to win In ouo

day of supreme and fierce struggle."

A NAÏIONAX, MEDICAL SERVICE.
In tho Juno number of tho "Nineteenth Cen-

tury," Dr. W. A Brend. Lecturer on Forensic

Medicino at the Charing Cross Hospital, con-

tributed an article advocating a national medi

cal service, particularly with a view to cater-

ing for the poor. Ia the August number, Dr.

Harry Roberts, author of "The Publlo Control
of Hospitals" and other publications, deals

with the difficulties of the situation, and gen-
erally combats Dr. Brend's arguments. II

medicine vero an exact science-, like mathe-

matics, ho says, or an art Uko surgery, it

would probably bo easy enough to organise
nn efficient State service; but it Is Its very

inexactness, Its "humanity," which make it
difficult to pigeon-hole. The real success ot
a salaried medical service, in his view, must

depend on the exlstenco among the great bulk
of practitioners of a degree of public spirit,
indeed of religious zeal, which observation

scarcely justifies us in assuming. "With the

ordinary motivo of a desire to please their

patients removed, what motives would there
be left to induce the doctors to do more than
the bare necessary routine work of their

office?

AMERICAN HTJMOim.
Professor Stephen _eacoc_, of M'Gill Uni-

versity, Montreal, writes In the "Nineteenth

Century" on American humour. It may be
a somewhat yenturesome task to wrlto on

humour in a serious and critical strain, but
Professor Lf-acock is equal to the task. At
the outset ho.rominds us that the literary
critics of England gave to Mark Twain his

Drat recognition as a man of letters, while
yet tho over-sophisticated intellect of Boston

persisted In vlowlng him ns a Novada jour-
nalist; and Artemus Ward, during his brief

career, was the joy of English audiences,
puzzled and enraptured with the very mystery
of his humour. In the literary dearth of

America-and Professor Leacock Insists that
"we people of America have not shown our-

selves a literary peoplo"-there lins been one

salient exception, and this has been found

in the provinco of humorous writing.
Further, he says the fresh air of the western

country and the joy of living in the open havo

inspired Americans with a sheer exuberant
lovo of lying that has set its mark upon their

literature. The Americans produeo humor-
ous writing because of their Intensely humor-

J

oua perception of things, and In despite of1
tho fact that they aro not a litoral y people;

tho British people produeo a higher form of

humorous literature because oÇ their literary
spirit, and in spite of the fact that their

general standard of humorous perception Is

lower. In the one caso humour forces litera

turo, in the other literature forces humour.

Grocers supply Amott's Good Luck Biscuits. Gc$ a

«op-dj, Tho iliyo_ _4 win ypo,-Adn._._.

OUR IMMIGfEATION FAECE.

A LONDON POINT OF VIEW.

(BY A-THUR MASON.)

LONDON, July 81.

Urged to a strenuous decision by the calibro

of the subject in view, I ks>d it in mind this

week to write very seriously. The subject

was immigration-and immigration is un

doubtedly a serious '.-natter. But no soonir

had I achieved the mood proper to a discus-

sion of that which ought to be the all-encom-

passing national activity of Australia; no

sooner had I begun to think in terms of

breadth and bigness, than a week's news of

Australia came
to hand with that very sub-

ject of immigration prominent in it-pro-

minent, and nwan and small and narrow.

And reading that news, my entirely laudable

objective of a serious discussion of Immigra-

tion to our State from this end of the vrorlj

vanished into nothingness. The appropriate

mood I had been at pains to cultivate was

shattered and dissipated. Only the humour

of tho situation remained. Irresistible

laughter was all the greeting one had for

this pre-eminent Australian subject as offici-

ally set forth in Australia's pre-eminent

State.
"

-For that week's news included report of a

controversy between the Premier of New

South Wales and the secretary of the AW.T^

as to Immigration-and in view of it I defy

any man who pos Besses both a sense of

humour and a knowledge of the Immigration

procednro cm this side to preserve his grav-

ity. Indeed-onco he has balanced the condi-

tions here with the conditions in Now South

Wales as established by that controversy-I

qnestlon whether any man can faiily cre.1*.

New South Wales with any policy of immigra-

tion. The inward «yo of faith 'might do so,

or tho microscopio eye of n_tgnl_ed percep

_ve_-_- But the merely Intelligent looker

on must erm-cly dismiss tho position as hope-

lessly absurd.

Briefly, tho secretary of the A.W.U. con-

demned boy immigration to New South Wales,
and arraigned the Government for Ita share
in boy immigration. His quotation of adver-

tisements/and paragraphs in British news-

papers showed him strongly buttressed with

evidence hi support. Also, briefly, the State
Premier discussed those advertisements and

paragraphs, and denied the existence of a

Government schemo of 'boy Immigration.

Now, to my mind, that sots up a distinctly
humorous situation. A tragl-comic situation

rather, calling, if for laughter at all, for

grimly sardonic laughter. For, li we are not

immigrating boys, what Is It we are Immi-

grating? If wo are not immigrating boys,
Victoria i_. and South Australia 1_,

and

Western Australia is-and what ludicrous

pretence of a policy is it that shuts boys out

from one State and admits them to three

others? . Why does tho High Commissioner

for Australia go down to Tilbury on occa-

sions, and officially address departing ship»

loads of boys as Australians to be, if the

most prosperous State of Australia Is officially

closed to them? On what sort of basis does

the Victoria-New South Wales combination

in London work, while boya are the first care

of Victoria and no concern at all of New

South Wales?
Of course New South Wales Immigrates

boys. Undoubtedly thlB country Is energeti-

cally canvassed for boys desirous of proceed-

ing thither. Only they are Dreadnought

boys, and not Government boys. Tho adver-

tisements, it is true, do not complicate the

already sufficiently delicate business of New

South Wales immigration hy detailing the

Dreadnought scheme, but before the boys set

out that scheme Is well and truly laid before

them. Obviously, however, the Dreadnought

scheme has only a limited capacity of assimi-

lation,
and If our State's hospitality is con-

fined to Dreadnought boys our policy of boy

Immigration is little else than make-beliove.

Perhaps non-Dreadnought boys do float In on

the Dreadnought tide, to make Irregular land-

ing in some or other parts of the State not

authorised to glvo them welcome. I hope

they do. And, after all. It would only bo one

more confusion in a matter already stagger-

ing undor incredible weight of that com-

modity. \_
For the truth 1_, boyi~are being recruited

for us by quite a number of those private emi-

gration concerns which make up such a hotch-

potch medley in London. They do not accom-

plish much, these private agencies, but they

talk a good deal, and from time to time they

hold pathetically insignificant annual meetings

for rehearsal of their almost negligible

contribution to the great issue. The Church

Army, the Salvation Army, tho Central Emi-

gration Board, the Central Unemployed Body
theso are but a few of such agencies. At this

moment I have beforo mo an earnest of their

intention upon the boys of England. It Is a

card bespeaking my attendance at the People's

Palace, Milo End-road, where Mr. Colin Bell

and Mr. Johnny Summers, the well-known

pugilists, aro announced to deliver speeches

ia testimony of Australia as worth the attention

of boys of London's East End. Then wo have

had, recently, Mr. Herbert Easton, with his

own particular schemo of Immigration settle-

ment, and wo have had Mr. Jesse Collings

protesting against further depletion of the

English country-side, and wo have had the

Agents-General for Western Australia and

Tasmania urging upon him the claims respect-
ively of Western Australia nd Tasmania as

against any other corner of tho earth's sur-

face, not excluding the rest of Australia. But

as to that State advocacy, most of tho Aus-

tralian States have their own individual pro-

paganda-constantly changing in detail, and

constantly a confusion-what time the Com-

monwealth Office heroically exploits Austral-

ian displays, and moro heroically writes up
the attractiveness of Australia, without hav-

ing an ounce of authority for tho actual cm:

gration of anybody. And now, for diversion,
wo have the secretary of the A.W.U. angrily

at issue with the Premior of Now Soutn
Wales in the matter of boy immigration, and

the Premier heatedly disavowing shiploads of

boys alleged to have been projected from the

Strand, London, upon a reluctant Darling Har-
bour and tho unresponsive farm lands behind
it.

What a spectacle of ineptitud, it all is,
and what a burlesquing of terms is our some-

time description of It aa 'the Australian im-

migration policy! The absurdity of it, too,
is at once emphasised and condemned by the
quite admirable machinery which at this end
exhansts Itself in persuasion of immigrants
to Australia- One had almost said that Its
effort is useless, and Its cost a futile wasteful-
ness. For. even with the boys, wo mako
much cry for very little wool. Without the

boya, our Immigration would bo a moribund
failure. In tho first six months of the cur-

rent year. New South Wales figures show a

total of 2005 Immigrants, and Victorian figures
2800, whllo the other States aro hardly wort

quoting at all. Of boys. Victoria has taken
4500 in twelve months, and New South Wales
some 500. Are they nine times moro badly
needed In the Bister Stato than In our own?

Not at alL But we, thanks to tho pressure
of the unions, and tho flbreless acquiescence
of the Government, aro at an immigration
standstilL Wo have no policy worthy the

name.

If We will, not tako the boys, then, shall we

bo moro amenable to the ofl'or of men?, Agri-
cultural labour may bo hard to get, by rea-

son of the awakening of England to the dan-

ger of unlimited emigration, or It may be easy
to get by reason of industrial unrest. in

either caso we shall get ii only with difficulty
whilo'our Government Invites it with one hand

and thrusts it back with the other. Our

morely lip-service Is of no avail against tho

heart-to-heart appeal of Canada and the

United States. The British agriculturist begins
to believo he Is not wanted in Australia. Onco

ho believes that, our Immigration from Great
Britain Is not merely moribund. It is dead.

Do we not want him? . The existing prosper-

ity of our country and its tremendous per
head results on a small population basis aro

solid facts enough. But, In respect of the

solidity of our future they are illusion. The

worst of It Is, Uley can only bo proved to
bo illusion when that future becomes Jeopard-
ised by causes outside them.

Failing the British boy, and tho British

agriculturist, there remains to us the Contin-

ent. Ofllcial Inquiry both from the Com-

monwealth Department in London and tho

New South Wales-Victoria office, shows It as

a potentially prolific Held. A real Austra-

lian immigration policy could attract thous-

ands of skilled agriculturists from Germany,
Holland, Belgium, Denmark, and Finland. Do

wo not need them? Shall we not Increas-

ingly need thom If our hugo Irrigation enter-

prise is to fulfil itself? At present, whilo

the Australian looker-on in London sees the

great immigration trek in Europe, in North

America, and in South America, a movement

of armies of men and women and children,
he discovers it in his own country as a poor

dribble of scattered units. Ho sees a batch
of a dozen or so prospecting Americans re-

ceived almost cap-in-hand, obsequiously, as

though they represented his country's deserts.
Ho sees a Premier of a Stato wrangling wita

the secretary of a union over the influx of

a low hundred boys. He reads Australia's im-

migration figures, and, reading them, what op-

tion has he but to write down, the whole busl- I
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SOCIAL

AH ctm&UmtioBS tad aectxmta of weddings br bÖ>er

'irocial entertidiimentH tntendf-d for tho "Socïsit"

Coltmrn In Saturday*« issue eboald reach thii office

not later than Friday morning-, and bo luUy en-

dorsed.
I

A meeting of the Sydney Women's Band

Fund will bo held on Wednesday, September

D, at the Town Hall (cloak room), 13 a.m. All

collection cards and subscriptions to bo handed.

In.

Tho annual Tasmanian gathering has been

postponed till the war is over.

The "Clngaleo" held their final dance of

the season at Sargent's, Market-street, on

Tuesday evening lost, 1st inst Among those

present were:- Mr. and Mrs. Irvine, Mr. and

Mrs. Wall, Misses R. Scanlon, L. Nicholas, R.

Rutlidge, D. Rutlldge, R. F..rker, V. Pogson,

U.-Pogson, A. Brennan, D. Hore, A. Fox, R.

Upton, N. Smith, M- Downs, B. Dolphin, IC

McDonnell, G. Clark, R. Ross, C. Lynch, E.

Boyce, E. Boyce, IC. Skeehan, M. Skeehan, P.

McQuirko, M. Mciver, AL Bell J. Walker, T.

Tongo, H. Coveny, B. Bartlett, A. Mccormack.

S Webb, T. Shaw, M. Thompson, J. Colo

bane, F. E. Wallace. R. Perry, R. Upton, R.

Ranck, 0. O'Connor, G. Coleman, B. Coyle, B.

Potts, L. Downs; Messrs. G. Pike, A. H.

Sklmln, H. Malloy, R. Connolly, J. Avery, A.

Brooks. W. C. Gould, B. Clarke, B. Clarke, J.

Farrell, T. O'Connor, R. Dalton, R. Vagg, 1'.

N. Lynch, A. Ober«, R. D. Down, J-J-»^^'
P. Skeehan, L. Foley, H. BaÜey, F. WeUs, B.

Conlon, 0. Hungerford, S. Foote. F. Zlegler,

cU« ÄTkJ-JSST^ *¿S¿
3

ATedSnSHS,k Place at
StPhiWjChrrrch

land, T ¿Ä to Pauline Edith, «<*t

daughter of the late James B-T»"11
.(_i_i?'

Rarfc) and Mrs. Browrihlll, ot
Clanricard^

Bondi, the service boing conducted by Canon

Bellingham. The brido, who was given away

by Mr. George Brownhlll, wore Ivory whito

cashmere-oe-ooie. the skirt draped, and hav-

ing a fish-tail train, tho boolee composed o.i

whlte-vslled Jewelled nlnon. outlined with

whito fur. Her bouquet waa the gift
of the

bridegroom, and sho wore a beautiful hanü

embroiderod veil, lent by a friend. The brides-

maids were
Miss Kathlocn Brownhlll, sister

of the bride, and Mina Dorothy Harper and

Miss Constance Swire, nieces. Tiley were

each dressed In palo blue broche, the skirts

gracefully draped, and tho bodices made o.

palo blue nlnon veiled with white silk shadow

lace, trimmed with pearts, and ÜnlBhcd In thu

front by a bunch of vrtoletB. They carriesd

early Victorian bouquets of violets and pint

sweet peaa. Tho bride's mother wore black

crcpe-d '/-chlne,:and <t groy toque with plumes.

and also carried a bouquet of red carnations,

the gift of tho bridegroom. Mr. Vincent

Brownhlll was bestman, and Mr. J. O. Brown

hill groomsman. After the ceremony a re

ceptloñ was held at Baumann's The young

couple left for Melbourne. The brido travel led

In a navy blue tailored coat and skirt, and

smart hat en Buite, with black fox furs, the

gift of the bridegroom.
A wadding was celebrated in St Andrew's

Church, Sans Souci, on Saturday, August 11,

when Hettle Stelzer, only daughter of Mr. P.

StelzorT of Sandringham, vVas married to

Henry Dent, of Grafton. The ceremony was

performed by the Rev. H. Wlltson. Tho bride

was attired in "a travelling dress of Bilver

grey
silk poplin, picked out with palo pink

Oriental medallions and trimmings of paulet'«

chiffon, ninon, and Tosca net. The hat was oi

whito Tagal straw, with tullo trimmings, palo
pink posies, and white feather. She also woi a

a gold antique pendant set with rubies and

pearls, and carried a .bouquet, gifts of the

bridegroom. Miss Rita Cornhih (cousin of the

bride) was bridesmaid. Sho wore a -.¿a-foam

silk crepe dres3, relieved with cream lace and

a palo blue hat wlthaberrics. Her.gifts, front

the bridegroom weçe. a gold 'ring (set with

turquoise and pearls) and a pink bouquet, Mr.

H. Stelzer (brother uf the bride) acted as

groomsman. The Wedding March was played
by Mr. C. Lane. Tb_o reception waa hold' at

the home of the bride.

At St. Paul's Presbyterian' Chttreh, Rozolle,
July l8, Lilian, oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

P. Spalding, of Rozelle, waa raarrlcel to R. -V.

Henry, fifth son of Mrs. Henry, of'Rozelle.
The Rev. Mr. M'Dowell officiated. The bride,'
who was «given away by her father, wore a

frock of ivory crepe de Chine, trimmed with

white Batta, guipure lace, pearls,-"and orange
blossoms. The long Court train .that, hung
from the shoulders was of 'ivory crepa de

Chine, edged with swansdown, trimmed with

orango blossoms , and true lover's * knots of

pearls. Her embroidered veil was arranged
cap-fashion, with sprays of orange blossoms.

She carried a bouquet of whito hyacinth roses
and asparagus fern, the gift of tho'bride-

groom. The bride was attended by her four

sisters. Miss Elsie Spalding (chief) and Miss

Annie Spalding wore dainty frocks of white

seafoam, trimmed with white satin and nlnon,
draped with lilies of the valley. They wore

wreaths of the same flower,, with tulle
rosettes. Their bouquets of red flowers, to-

gether with cameo ring and ruby and pearl
pendant, were gifts of tho bridegroom. Misses

Hilda and Gladys Spalding wore dainty frocks

of palo pink nlnon, trimmed with pink satin,
and draped with lilies of trio valley, and woi e

wreaths of the same flower. They carried

bouquets of pale pink Dowers, and wore ruby
and pearl pendants, gifts of the bridegroom.
The two train-bearers. Master Allan Spaldint
(cousin of the bride) and Master Leslie Wat-

kins (cousins of the bride) wore dressed in
I

golden-brown suits, trimmed with white satin

and lace, and wore little Lord Fauntleroy hats

and carried gold crooks with whito satin rib-

bons and lilies of the valley. Mr. Peter

Spalding (brother of the bride) acted an best

man. Mr. J. Haines, Mr. H. Mallin, and Mr.

Andrew Spalding (uncle of the bride) acted as

groomsmen. The reception was held at the

Temperance Hall, Balmain. The bride and

bridegroom left by motor for their future
homo in Punchbowl. The bride travelled in «

sponge cloth coat and skirt with Oriental

cuffs and collar, and black corded silk hat and

feathers.

At Chalmers Church, Redfern, on August
4, by Rev. C. T. Talbot, Isabel Cathorino

(Kitty), elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Boyd, Baldovan, Cronulla-street, Carlton, was

married to Alfred H., twin son of Captain and

Mrs. T. Pain, Western Lea, Chapel-street,
Marrickville. Tho bride wore a gown of silk

crone, softened at the neck and sleeves with

shadow lace; the Court train was finished

with seed pearls and orange blossoms. Her

silk-embroidered veil was worn cap-fashion,
with sprays of lily of the valley, and she car-

ried a shower bouquet of hyacinths and snow-

drops, the gift of the bridegroom. Tho brides-
maids were Miss Jessie Boyd (sister) and
Miss Dorothy Robertson (cousin of tho brido).
They wore dainty dresses of apricot crepe de

Chine, and rarrlrd violet bourrelets, which, with

their gold bangles, were tho gifts of the bride-

groom. Mr. Bert Pain acted as best man, and

Mr. Roy Johns as groomsman. A large num-

ber of relations and friends woro present at

tho reception, which was held at -the Man-

chester unity Hall, Enmore. Later the bride

and bridegroom left for Medlow Balli, where
the honeymoon was spent.

A wedding took place at St Thomas' Church,
Lewisham, on Saturday, the 1st August, when
Frances, eldeBt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.

O'Loughlln, .Llghtcllffo, Petersham, waB mar-

ried to George Henry, youngest son of tho

lato James Kelly, of Sydney. The church was

decorated with am» Hiles and ferns. Tho

ceremony was performed by the Rev. H.

MoGulro, assisted by the Rev. T. Phelan, P.P.

The bride, who was given away by her father,
woro a gown of Ivory satin charmeuso, the

bodice being of Honiton lace, finished with

orange blossoms and pearls. Her embroi-

dered Jaco veil was worn over a dimple
wreath of orange blossoms. Sho carried a

Bhowor bouquet of white flowers and torus,
and woro a diamond ring, the bridegroom's
presents. Tile bridcsmaitla. Misses Alice and

Ethel O'Loughlln (bride's sisters) were at-

tired in white silk dresses, with shadow

lace, and woro Juliet caps ot lace and

tulle. Their banquets of pink flowers,
with

pink streamers, and cameo brooches and gold

bangles, were the gifts of the bridegroom. Mr.

Roy Furber acted as best man. After the

ceremony a reception was held at tho Peter-

sham Town Hall, where Mr. and Mrs.

O'Loughlln entertained about SO guests, in-

cluding many district and branch officers of

tho Hibernian Society (of which Mr. P.

O'Loughlln is tho genera] secretary). Later

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left for their own home,
the bride travelling In a tallor-mado coat and

skirt of Saxe-bluo cloth, with hat to match,
and black fox furs.

A wedding was solemnised at Holy Trinity
Church, Dulwich Hill, on Saturday, August

22, when Bertha Margaret Mary, second

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Smith, Endy-
mion, Dulwich Hill, was marrlod to Dr. James
Vivian Church, second son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Church, Lavinia, Rockhampton. Tho

Rev. G. A. Chambers, M.A., assisted by Rev.

P. J. Evans, ofiiciatod. The church was dec

orated with tall palms and arum lilies.*- The

brido, who was given away by her father,

wore a gown of Ivory cropo do Chine over

Duchess raessaline, trimmed with rose-point

lace and pearls, with court train oriinmonteci
with embossed roses, and veiled with sue"

pink tullo. The orango blossom, vvnion on

circled a mob cap
of point ffAl-ncon lace,

with lone- tulle veil, was lout by the briao

groom's mother.

*
«¿or ?*>*«? -T«<*

«£"
V°Ta ""l^wHs-ot' Ä''werfth^gins "o.

^nahari^?ooni ^Misses Lillian an.) Cas

^° Ah acted as bridesmaids, and wore

5l0int" frocks of pastol pink cropo-do-chino,

IMÄ-S soft shadow laco. and wide

*____-of art blue and Dolly Vardon hats of

wnk floral nlnon. Each carried a bouquot

«t- »_* PW/^°^ -,sd «««-.»Moasv j5(j wore, 4

bangle __J _rn_____ie and pearl p__a__t r-M

npectively, the gifts of the bridegroom. Little)

Miss M-rjorie Lea acted as cushion-bearer,

and was dressed In white chiffon muslin,
trtmmcdi with real Irish crochet c-er palo-i

pink charmeuse and pale pink hat of pleated

aerophano, and wore a gold bangle, the brido-,

groom's gift. Dr. Simmons acted as besi

man, and Mr. B. Lack as groomsman. A re-

ception waB afterwards hold at the Empira

Hall, Petersham. The bride's mother wora

a rich dark blue brocaded crepe-do--Une,

trimmed with point d'esprit lace, and re-

lieved with touches of tango, and carrie, a,

posy of violets.
Mrs. J. H. Shaw-Jarr1«

(ropresenting the bridegroom's mother), wor.

amethyst crepe
do Chine, trimm ed with sha-

dow lace, and carried a posy
of sweet peas.

The bride's golng-away dress was of deep

royal blue crepo do Chine, with touches of

coral pink, and white feather boa and coral

pink floral hat. Dr. and Mrs. Church left foij

their futuro home, Marooba, via Cairns, oin

the 23rd. ult

On August 22 a wedding was BOle_mlse_ at

S. Cuthbert's Church of England. Tweed Heads,

between Katio Evelyne, second daughter of tho

late Mr. F. J. Davey and of Mrs. Davey,

Terranora, and the Rev. Norman Tlvcy, assist-i

ant priest of Christ Church S. Laurence, Syd-

ney (and formerly in chargo erf the parish oft

Tweed Heads). The Rev. H. Lieby performed
tho ceremony. Tho brido was given away by,'

her brother, Mr. A. E. Davey. The brides-

maid was Miss Alice Davey, sister of the bride,

Mr. Dudley Campbell acted as best man, and

Miss M'Auley presided at tho organ. Tho

breakfast was held- at Thornton's Cafe. Too

tables wcro decorated. Tho Rev. H. Lieby p_e

slded. The brido was gowned In white prùl

lctte, with overdress of shadow lace, trit__ic_

with seed pearls and orange blossoms. Sho

wore a hand-worked bridal veil, and carried

a bouquet of white roses and heather, and

a Maltese lace handkerchief. The bridesmaid

wore white, embroidered vallo,
whito satin har,

trimmed with pink rosebuds and autumn

leaves. The bride _ mother wore black pail-

lette, with black laco trimmings, and black:

hat with black osprey. The bridegroom's

mother wore black corded silk and black ha*'

and feathers. Tho bridal couple left by the

afternoon train for Brisbane,

A wedding took place on August 22 at St.

James. Church, King-street, Sydney, w_e_

Carlisle Clarenco Bastian and EstoUe May,

younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Asplin,

of Darlow, C-atswood, were marrie-, the Rev.

Wontworth Shellds officiating.
Tho servie«

was lull choral, Mr. Faunce Allman presidln«;

at tho organ.
Tho bride, who was given

away by her father, was attired In a picture

gown of ivory chiffon satin, draped with Lim-

erick lace and scod pearls. Her Court traia,

which fell from -the shoulders, was drape

with beautiful I_m_rick lace (lent by her

sister), and lined with shell pink ruched tulle.

She also wore a Limerick lace veil and chaplet

of orange
blossoms. Her bouquet of whito

hyacinths and a gold wristlet watch were the

gifts from the bridegroom. Tho bride was at-

tended by three bridc___id3-Miss Marjorie

Morris, Miss Ethel Dyer, and Miss Nellie Bas-

tian-all of whom wore shell pink crcrpo s_ti

frocks, with shadow laco bodies and Eastern

headdress, and long veils and wreaths of tiny

French flowers, and carrie, posies of palo

pink hyacinths, which, with their gold and

jewelled necklets and silver bag, wore tho

bridegroom's gifts-
Mr. John Underwood wau

best man, and Messrs. D. Baxter and a Bell

were groomsmen.
The ushera were Messrs.

N, Page, W. Robbords, and Vincent Slocomb©

The reception was held in the pink ballroom,

at Baumann's, which was decorated with palma

and pink and whito flowers. Tho brido

travelled In a costume of groy cashmere do

sole, tussore Dolly Varden hat trimmed with

pink silk rosebudB, and set of squirrel furs

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle C. Bastian left by tho

steamer Ventura for Philadelphia, their futuro

home.

At St Barnabas', Narrawa, on Wednesday,

August 26, Mary Elizabeth, eldest daughter,

of Mr. 'Henry Konslt, of Woodford, Narra-

wa, was /married to George Reginald Isaac,

oldest son of Mr. Frederick Shepherd, of

Teneriffe, Goulburn. Tho Rev. C. Wilder

Clarke performed the coremony. The church

was ^decorated by friends. Tho bride,
t

who

was
^

given away by her father, wore
'

soft

ivory Duchesso satin, with rich lace and pearl

trimmings. The satin court train was trim-

med with prange blossoms and true lovers*

knot in'corncro, and was lined with pain plnlc

satin, also palo pink rosettes on sleeves and

belt She woro the customary wreath and

veil, and carried a beautiful bouquet, the

gift of Mrs. C. V. Wilson. The bridegroom's

gift was a gold bracelet, set -with pearls and

emeralds.
"

Tho two bridesmaids were Miss

Martha Kensit and Miss Violet Shepherd (B1S-<

tera of tho bride and bridegroom). Ml__

Martha, Kensit wore pale blue satin ehar-i

mouso silk and lace, with hat to match. Mlssi
V,"* Shepherd wore champagne sponge cloth,
with hat to match. Misses Ivy and "MT11}_

Gay (nieces of the bride) were the little maids

of honour, and were dressed in pretty crean,

silk» dresses, with lace and palo pink and

pale blue trimmings, and silk bonnet*« to

match..All tho bridesmaids wore gold gem-e-H
'

brqoches, gifts of the bridegroom, and carrie-,
bouquets. Tho little Pages were Master
Valentino Wilson anti Arthur Kensit. Mr.

A H. Wheelwright was best man, and Mr. S.

V. Konslt groomsman. Mr. C. Wilder Clark;,
played the wedding march. After tho cere-
mony about 130 guests were entertained by the
parents of the bride at Woodford. The bride _
travelling dress was a navy costume, ' with!
cream trimmings, and cream hat-with pala
pink roses and cream plumes. The bride*-/

futuro home win be at Wheeo.

A wedding was celebrated at Si Sohn*_ .

Church of England, Rockdale, on Saturday.
June 27. when Lionel F. O. Kuschort, son oí

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kuschert, of Dayesdale
New South Wales, was married to Edith W_
Ferry, eldest daughter of tho lato Robert:
Ferry and Mrs. Ferry, Leura, King-street,
Rockdale. Tho ceremony was performed by

the Rev. G. Masbman. The bride was at-'
tired in ivory- paillette, trimmed with shadow

lace and orango blossoms, court train from tho
shoulders, trimmed with true lovers' knots
and horseshoes of satin ribbon, and studded

with pearls, and entered tho church on th<3
arm of her youngest brother, Mr. Ernest Ferry
to the strains of "The Voice that Breathed
o er Eden." She wore the usual wreath

and veil, and carried a bouquet of carnations
and hyacinths, and wore a gold bangle, thd
gifts of tho bridegroom. The bridesmaid Mlssf
M. Timbs, of Albion Park, South Coast, wore?
a pretty frock of whito crepe de Chine anti
carried a bouquet of red camellias and bou

vardla, the gift of the bridegroom. Tho'
bridegroom was supported by Mr. Ernest:
Stevens, brother-in-law of the bride As the,
bride left the church the "Wedding March"
was played by her sister, Mrs. E. Stevens,
After the ceremony the wedding party motore.
to Jenolan, Wardell-road, Marrickville thd
resldonco of tho bride's sister, Mrs E Ste

yens,
where tho reception was held, ¿urine

the evening tho bride and bridegroom lett
for Katoomba, whore the honeymoon waa
spent The bride travelled in a navy tailor
made costume, and wore a cerise and black

toque, primmed
with a black ostrich fe^my

A MCT*HKR'S IaETTER TO MARRIED WOMEU

(Adelaide Serles, No. 2).

Tho doctor ealil: "In all my e*.portenca. J

have never known a .woman to bo left such a,

wreck."
- ti

This ia a letter all married women shoultt

read, because It tolls them in a few wort)*

what Clements Tonic did for Ita writer, undi
what a debt Bhe owes to that miracle-working
medicine. No houso or home is equipped with-)
out it Hero is Mrs. Okley's letter. It is)

worth any woman's time to read It thought-

fully:- ''New-street,

"Queenstown, S.A., 21-10-12.
.-CLE3IENTS TONIC, LTD.

"If one person should bo moro thankful than
another for Clements Tonic It lsMnyself. Five»

years ago, when my boy was barn, I passed
through a very bad timo. I wai left so wealc
the doctor said MT NERVES WERE COM-
PLETELY SHATTERED, and

,
in all his long

expérience he had not known a woman to bo

left such a wreck.

"When able to get up for a while I WOTJLDf

HAVE TO GO BACK TO BED TREMBLTN3
LIKE ONE WITH ST. VTTUS' DANCE, WITH!

EVERY TOOTH IN MY HEAD ACHING. B
would cover my faco, hoping warmth would

briug relief,
anl everything was done to re-*

duco my pain
"A well-known experienced nurse advised ma

to toko CLEMENTS TONIC She had used in

among her patients for years with wonderful

success SHE SAID IT WAS THE ONLYJ

MEDICINE WORTH RECOMMENDLVG

"I was throe months ill, and a courso of id

for nlv- weeks completely PULLED ME ROUND!

AND EVER SINCE I HAVE BEEN IN SPLEN-i

DID HEALTH Wo always keep Clements.
Tonic

"(Signod), A. F. OKLEY."
j

I Many persons recommond this medicine bo-«

cause they soo the direct result of it in ro-t

newod strength In convalescent patienta,
Many others also roly upon it and recommoni
it to sufferers bocauso it is a good norvo

re-«
mody. Mrs. Okloy's testimony is of spoclj
value to women who suffer from Siok Head-1
acho, Anaemia, Insomnia, Weakness nfter

Fevers, or-'othor Illnesses. ALL CHEMIST1!
[«and STORES SELL CLEMENTS TONIC-Advt«

Nothing equals it I Tho "Puro Butter" -"lavoo, ].
Arnott's Good Luck Biscuits.-Advt

avi'nie3u n1T*.. ^d Imln.ciMe 'or Couchs and
Ooia,.

,Wp.sd-» Sbspt ItsBsemni .Curs, hi iSuj-Adyt» J¡

ENGAGEMENT.

Tho engagement Is annount-ed of Evolyny
youngest daughter of Mr. and MTB. R. Wj
Mackellar, Bank N.S."W., Balmain, and Wal-i

laco, youngest son of the late R. Hayes and
I Mrs. Hayes, Kendal, Summer IBU, Sydney.
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THE ELECTIONS.

"** DAY OF BATTLE.

J 'A' FINAL APPEAL.

.
I

.To'-flay the people of the Commonwealth

fcro called upon to oloet A NEW PARLIA-

MENT. It will bo tho sixth Federal Par-

liament.
*

The position is unusual. Not only have

«Wo to elect a new House of ReprcsonlatlvcB,
but we huvo also lo elect an entirely new

Bonato. Ordinarily, only halt tho members

of tho Senuto-three of the representatives
of each State, making a total of l8-have

to bo elected at tho end of a Parliament;

"out, owing to tho double dissolution, It has

«boen necessary this time for all 36 senators

to. ¿:o to tho country.
Tbo double dissolution was the outcomo of

tho absoluto refusal of the Labour majority
in tho Senate to nllow tiny business to bo

«IOHO. Tho LibcralB had a majority in the

llouso ot Representatives, but It «as quite

impoBBlbio for thom' lo make any lieudwny

ngalnst tho organised obstruction of the La

liour party. Two tost measures were pre-

sented to tho Senate-ono provldod for tho

restoration of tho postal vote, tho othor for

tho abolition of preference to unionists lu

Covernmont departments-nnd they were both

thrown out. That led to the appeal to tho

'Ciovernor-Goneral for n double dissolution,
in accordance with tho provisions of the Con

Btitution. To-day's elcctlonB aro tho ro

BUlt.

Tho Labour party lins made an attttik on

tho Governor-Gcnoral for granting tho

«loublo dissolution-it is the llrst time wo

?

have had ono Blnco tho Federal Parliament

waa oponed-but in the circumstances his

Excellency had no option but to grant it. Now

.

it is for the people to seo that similar cir-

cumstances do not arise again. To-day's ap-

peal Is an vnppcal for the RESTORATION OF

.RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT; and, oven if

tho Labour party should como back with a

majority In tho Senate, the indications ara
that that majority will bo reduced to such

«n extent that a repetition of tho farce of

the last Parliament is not likely to occur.

But It is our hopo that tho Labour party
will find Itself without a majority nt nil in

tho noxt Senato. With Liberal majorities
in both Houses, We may look forward to

-USEFUL LEGISLATION; with tho Liberals In

ÏI majority In the Houso of Représentatives
and tho Labour party with a preponderance

of power in tho Senate, wo must look for

iurthor trouble.
Whllet the war continues, of course, wo

may oxpect both parties to sink their, dif-

ferences and unito for tho common good-for
tho good of Australia and for tho good of

tho Empire-but wo have to remember that the

war ia not going to last forover. It will

probably bo over beforo many months have

passed, and tho Parliament to bo elected to-

day WILL LAST FOR THREE YEARS.
Apart from tho lmmodiato drain It will

mean upon our finances, wo must expect many

DIFFICULT QUESTIONS to arlBO as a re

BUlt of the war-questions of dofonco, ques-
tions of unemployment, questions affecting
tho commercial, Industrial, and social wel-

fare of the wholo nation-and it Is In tho

liighos_t degree Important that the Govern-

ment of the country shall be In tho hands of

ABLE AND EXPERIENCED MEN. Wo shall
assuredly need such men In the days that
aro approaching. As

, yet wo 'do not fully

realise whut this great war moans to us,

hut wo Bhall have reason to bn sorry if w6

fail to rise to the occasion to-day and make

the best provision we can for meeting a situ-

ation which must dally becomo moro complex
and more difficult.

Whjlst tho great battle Is raging between

the rival armies in Franco to-dny, we havo
a battle to fight out hero also; and though
this bnttlo in Australia is fortunately of a

difforent klud, it is nono tho less fraught
with issues of the GRAVEST MOMENT to
un na a nation. It i. regretted by all thal

it was necessary to enter upon unpolitical
campaign at such a time, hut it has had to

ho dono, and 'wo may bo thankful that to-day
will seo tho end of it. Most rogrettablo of

vail has boen the bitterness Imported Into

?the contest during the past week or two;
4»nd wo can only hope that, to which over

'sido the victory goes to-day, all party un-

pleasantness will now dlBapcpar and we Bhall
have, both political parties working as one

BO long as the war lasts.

When the wur is over wo must expect
party divisions, to reappear; and It 1B juBt

. because of tho"fact that this Parliament 1B

"icing elected for threo years, and that sooner
or later tho Government will seek to carry
out Its platform that wo urge tho electors

to VOTE FOR THE LIBERAL PARTY. By
so doing thoy will bo voting, not only for

sound and stable Government while tho war

.lasts, but also for the full period df tho

¡Uarliament.

kfi|*,Faco
fnclB for once in your lives," BB tho

Brime MlniBter, Mr. Joseph Cook, says, "and

*lio groat fact of all is that LIBERALISM IS

BEST-especially In times like those."
One final word: VOTE!

W. FARMER WHYTE, 38 Huntor-st, Sydney.

A LAST WORD.

I

'

Fellow Electors,- '
'

This is polllng-dny. Upon what you do
Ihls day will depend which party Is to govern

the Commonwealth during the greatest crisis

in'the history of our race. Only apathy on

the part of its supporters can defeat the

.Labour party. , *

W. M. HUGHES, MacDonoll House.

ME. GBIPPITH'S .VIEW.

A NATIONAL CRIME.
*

Speaking at Annnudale last night, Mr. Grlf

ïlth, Minister for Works, said that, by taking
a, hand in the election that night, ho was being

compollod to participate in a groat national
crime. Throughout the wholo Empire, with

the one excoptlon of Australia, politic«! parties
had been merged Into one, and the wholo

community was working togother in the In-

terests of the Empire during tho dreadful
crisis through which wo -wei. passing. In

every other portion of the Empire there waB

but ouo party, but Mr. Cook, for his own ad-

vantage, was manipulating tho present crisis,
anti forcing tho pooplo of Australia Into two

-ostilo camps.

"I do not know," said Mr. Griffith, "whether

It is a fact that before tho dissolution was

«ranted by his Excellency, Mr, Cook had con-

fidential Information of the impending crisis,

but I do know that before the dissolution

uctually took place on July 30 ho and every-

one olso knew that war was Inevitable. Bc

_oro the dissolution occurred the British fleet

liad hud its orders, and was getting up steam

to leiivo Portsmouth. Before tho dissolution
.occurred the Loudon Stock Exchange was suffi-

ciently patriotic to closo Its doora. Before mu

.'arliamcnt wus dissolved even the outside

.public know from the cables that the Empire

.would be plunged Into tho most torrlhlo war

that tho world has over seen. Had Mr. Cook
mid his colleagues preferred the Interest of

tlio Emplro to tho interest of their party, they'
?would have adviBed his Excellency to cancel

tho 'Gnzotto' notice dissolving the House be-

fore it wassactunlly dlssolvod on the 30th, and
then we would have had a Parliament In ex-

istence without tho turmoil of an election;
mid, as Mr. Fisher has shown, the Opposition
tvould have lout its full support to strengthen
tho hiindB of the Government. Australia would

liavo boon spured the infamy of being tho

only country In the Emplro whoso Govern-

ment was willing lo precipitate a party fight

in the midst of the most bitter crisis in our

fcistory."

FINAL SPEECHES.

PRIME MINISTER'S TOUR.

The evo of battlo found tho Primo Mlnlstor, I

Sir. Cook, fully employed putting tho finishing

tout'hos to his electioneering. He Bpoko nt

Chatswood, ut Crow's Nest, and at Petersham.

In the Chatswood Town Hall thoro wus not I

h vory largo attendance Mr. Cook was cheered

Tby tho audience when ho made his appeal ance

Alluding to tho war, Mr. Cook said, amid

fcrcnt cheering, that Australia was doterminea

on its part to see tho wnr through to the vety

« nd. Tho 20,000 Australian troops that were

Kolng as an expeditionary forco would maka

Toom to' another 20,000 yot to go. (Cheers.)

Mr. Cook's (Innl ron-arle was: "In tho nican

tlmo I do commend most warmly to your con

mileiatlon and support to-morrow tho six aon

iitoi3 who aro btandlng, mid who will need

every
vote you can glvo thom."

The Primo Minister motored to tho Protest

nut Hall, Crow's Nest, vvhero he delivered an

ntlilrcsu, nnd later on ho spoko at North Syd-

ney. A further rm-ctlng was addrosscd at tha

Vglorshuui Town Hall.

Last night Ml'. Holman addressed halt a

do¿en olt'ction meetings, covering a wide aroa

hv moto! car, and siioaklng at Granvlllo,

THatooi'ilald,
Annandale, Newtown, Mnrrlck

Tiilo, nnd Redfern, In tho coursa of a fow

lmtirs in support of various Labour candi-

dat CB for tho Föderal Parliament.

Mr. W. ,M. llughon Ftddrossod H sur'pn nt

j-nentlngs in his own eleotorato, WoBt Sydney,

Inst evening:, anti was given n good locoptlon.

Btarllns at Pymont,
he proceeded to tile,

«niobc, and concluded hy sponkir.g io ¡i ltn-v-f

rathoring in Abercrombie-ítroet.
Ho dwelt

particularly upon tho loyalty of Urn Labour

«party, and tho efforts which they made to pm

the Difenca Dsw-_tnt.it JW«» M«?»«<Uo<.U.j*

TO-DAY'S VOTE.

;A NATION'S DUTY.
s

ELECTION PROSPECTS. .

We
majj regret that it is necessary ter hold

a general cloction In Australia at the present
timo, but the fact remains that we have to-

day to vote for a now Federal Parliament. Wo

have a natlonnl duty to perform, and all who

neglect to perform it will bo wanting In

loyalty to the land of their birth or adoption.

It is vitally nocessary that all men and womou

shall vote.

Wo aro excited ovor the war, it is true, for

wo know that our own destiny is .wrapped up

with the march of cvontn in Europe, but w-i

nro not such nn excitable people that wo can-

not give a voto at the time of a great
nntional election. The nation is not hysterical,
but calm and composed in tbo faco of a groat
danger; it will be a sad commentary on that

national composure and confidence li' wo fall

to register our votes at the ballot-box to-day.
It is urgently necossary that tbo Fedora!

Parliament fehall moot as soon as posslblo
Thoro aro many mattara of great Importance
to como beforo it, and no man or womau who

values the prlvilcgo of the franchise, and has

the welfaio of the country nt heart, will let
tho day pass by without voting.

The polling booths will ho open from S a.tu

to 8 p.m.; ycu will save timo and trouhlo'by
voting early. It will only take'ycu a few

minutes to vote; it is not a very great hard-

ship to glvo up a few minutes one day In three
years for tho sake of your country. For, re-

member that you will not have tho chance ot

oloctlng another Fedoral Parliament for thron

years.

You will bo handed two ballot-papers, ono

for the House of Représentatives, and one

for the Senate. In the caso of tho H0U30 of

Representatives you put a cross opposite the

candidate you desire to represent you in that

House; in tho C«BO of tho Senato you put a

cross opposite oach of the six candidates you
deslro to represent tho State-no more thau

six, and no
less.

You may take a card or a piece of paper
containing tho names of tho candidates you
wish to voto for Into the polling booth, but

you must nut exhibit it to any other persons,
and you must not leave It In the booth.

Voto in the subdivision for which you aro

enrolled, If nt all possible. By BO doing you

may bo saved a lot of trouble.

Electors who find It impossible to vote In
their own electorates may vote at any othor

polling booth under the provisions relating to

"absent voters." ;

Visitors from the country or from othor

States will find it m03t convenient to vote at
the Town Hall.

Special anangements have boen made to
afford facilities for members of the défonce
and oxpedltonary forces, in which matter the

military authorities have given the Electoral
Department every assistance. Polling plactB
havo been appointed for the following camps
nnd forts:-Rosebery Park Racecourse, Middlj

Head, Kensington Racecourse, Randwick

Racecourse, Randwick Rifle Range, Queen's
Park, Mooro Park, Agricultural Show Qroun?.
and Cockatoo Island.

It may bo pointed out that there aro heavy
penalties for canvassing within or near tho

entrance of a polling place, Impersonation,
voting more than onco, or making an untrue

statement in answor to any questions under

the Act.

It may be said that never before has it
been so difficult to forecast the result of a

general election. The issues on which the

parties went to the country have been almost

completely obscured by the war. Tho can-

didates havo beon addressing meetings all

over tho country, but they have boen small

meetings; the public interest has been in other

things. Genorally speaking, it muy bo re-

garded as certain that, without giving much

consideration to the spécial Issues of this

election, the peoplo who havo been accuBtomed

to «yoting Liberal will do so this timo, and

those who havo beon accustomed to voting
Labour will do so again.

But in the Labour ranka there aro many

who hold that it would bo unwiso to vote for

a change of Government at the present time;
and there aro others still who, whilst sup-

porters of tho Labour party in timo of peace,

believe that the Liboral party le bettor

fitted to deal with the country's affairs in a

time of stress like the present, when we

require sound and cautious administration In

all departments, and especially In the depart-
ments of defence and finance.

Indications, so far as it is poBsiblo to Judge,

point to tho Liberals coming back with a

small majority in the House of Representa-

tives, and to tho Labour party returning with

a majority-but a reduced majority-In the

Senate.
,

_ .

Tho Prime Minister Is at present m Sydney,

and will bo present to-night at tho Liberal

gathering in tho A.B.C. Rooms, Pitt-street,

whero progress
returns of tho voting will be

posted up from timo to timo.

W. FARMER WHYTE,

,

. 38 Hunter-street, Sydney.

THE LIBERAL SIX.

FOR THE SENATE.

Are wo to have responsible government-'

That Is the chief Issue of tho elections which

laka place throughout Australia to-morrow.

Under the conditions which provalled In thi

lOBt Parliament, when the Labour nutorlty in

the Senate consistently blocked all Liberal

legislation, despite the' fact that tho Liberal

party had a majority In the people's House,

lesponsible government was impoBUlDlo. And

it will be imposslblo It wo have another

Parliament blmllnrly constituted.

Wo adviso the eleotors of New South Wales

to tnko advantage of tho opportunity now pre-

sented to them, and vote for tho Llboral six

for tho Senat«.
Electors must vote for six candidate^-nn

moro and no less; otherwise "their votes will

be invalid.

Each party has six candidates In tho field.

Tho Liberal six are as follows!

COEN, FRANCIS

GOULD, ALBEET JOHN

MILLEN, EDWARD DAVIS

OAKES, CHARLES WILLIAM

PRATTEN, HERBERT EDWARD

TRETHOWAN, ARTHUR KING

W. FARMER WHYTE.

38 Hunter-street, Sydnoy.

THE FIGHTING LINE.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD MEN.

"Tho mlddle-agod and the old men who 6't

at home nt tholr casa should bo soul to the

front first, for tho young men, tho flower of

tho nation, ure the ones wo can lead spare,"

declared Mr. Arnold Lupton, an ex-member ot

tho British Houso of Commons, and a mcm

bor of tho international Arbitration League,

who is on a visit to Sydney, laBt night.

The world was very short of people, Mr.

Lupton sahl. Evon Eugland, which was

reckoned na a donsely populated country,

would bo botter off with n larger population.

The condition of the people in England-had

greatly Improved In the last 100 years. .While
tho population had troblod, the wealth of

England was nine times what It was, and
thoreforo the people pOBSossod three limes >i?

much wealth per head.' Tho effect of tho
killing of so many young men in warfare

would bo most injurious to the rmttons on

gaged in this ctrugglo. I», WBB a suicidal

course to lot tho mon who wore unmarried bo

killed. Who wero going to marry tho girls?

TO THE SOLDIERS. _

KITCHENER'S MESSAGE.

Tho public of Sydney has boon walting ovor

Binon tho cnbleu carno through stating that

the British lîxpodlttonary Force had procooded

to Frnnco for tho full toxt of Lord Kltchonor's

itdvloo
to oach member of thut historio oom

nnny It has now boen cablod out, and ono of

the chief of nil sontencos In it, and fraught

willi great meaning, reads'-"Your duty con

not bo dono unless your health Is pound."

Health to the soldlor fighting for his coun-

try or to tho civilian fighting tho great trade

battles at homo, is essential. A bonlthy army

Khonld bo a bucoessful arm», and Captain H.

E U Bui ko. formerly of tho "Thud King's

African Hines," British Knut Afrlrn, stale»

tint Clements Tonlq is the ideal norvo medi-

cino for tho soldier on

activo servier, or re-

cuperating after sevoro Illness or fov or. H Is

tho modlolno that has alivays boen to the front

throughout Australia, and Its effect upon weak

or -oroly-trlod nerves in war timo Is Jlttlo

-bort of jnirticujoua.--«<-vt, , _._",,.,

v'

WHEEE TO VOTE.

LIST OF POLLING PLACES.

COOK.
ALEXANDRIA -Superior Tublio «cbool Mitchell road

Alexandria and Superior Public School, Bridge
and S winston streets Erskineville

ANNANTMLr EAST-Marquee Kingston road «nd

Sihsburv street Camperdown
OAMDfN VILLE -Superior Ptiblio School,

Laura and

Wells streets, Newtown and 49 Victoria street.
Beaconsfield

CAMPERDOWN -Town Hall George street, Camper

down A 1 lit Hall Deaf and Dumb Institute. Cltv

and Darlington roa le Newtown and courthouse
Au tralia street Newtown

MASCOT-To vn Hall Coward street and Botany road

Mascot Drill Hall Botany road Botan} and Rose

1er, Park racecourse camp
NEWTOWN <il Ccoircs Hall Hine Btrcet Newtown

Pihlic School Metropolit!n roo! Enmore, Town

Hall rrsl in ville road Erskineville Oddfellows

Hall hilson street Ne vtown

EOuri! vNN vNDvLr-Tonporary building, Stanmo e

Park Percival road Stanmore

DALLEY
AVNANDVLL-New Colonnade Hill Johnston rtrert.

B.M MN - Oldfellow» Hill Darling street Public

School Niel olso-i street and St John s Scho.l

Hall Spring street

roULST LODGI -Public School

LEICHHARDT- P lblie School Marion street,
and

Pillie Se! col West Leichhardt

ROZI111 -U Pin! s «chool hall Weston road An

nantlalo Nortl Piblic School Methodist
Missioi

Hal! MansficH street an 1 Tra lo behool Darling

Etrcet

EAST SYDNEY

DARMNriRIt&T
-

St lohn s Parish
Hall,

Darling

h ir t toa I and motor garage 1 5 Dowling; street

DENIUM MR! FT-Crown street lublic School

GLORGL-SIRHT NOR1U -Tent opposite
No 8

jetty
Circular (J ia}

GLENMORE -Darlinghurst Public School Glenmore

Puhiic School Cimbrldgc street and Paddington
Town Hall

E.INC-Mu chester Unltv Hall f astlereagh street

lord Hove Wand lublic Se! ool Presbyterian

Behool I all Palmer street and I ubllc behool,

PI mkett 6trcet

N1THSD M E -SI op OddicllowB Temple buildings

Ciarse and ElLabcth streets

PADDINGTON -Methodist Behool hall. Newcomb«!
street

ILLAWARRA.

HURSTVILLE -Hurstville Hall Public School Dum

1 letoi St t corge s Hall Mortdale Public School

and Hodgeon s Hall Penshurst

HOG Al MI -lvogarah Drill Hall Vorksliop next

ludef Store Kogarah road, K J Andersons Pro

dure store Mills street Oatley School o! Arts

teil near overhead railway bridge
Ormonde road

Hurstville feandringham Public School EUl a

Souci and Jude a Shop Rocky Point and Rams

gate roads.

ROCK1W1' -Rockdale Town Hall and N<(!1 Matter

son s Refreshment Room Brighton le Sands

SUTHERLAND -Sutherland Public School Rolling s

Hall Como Cronulla Public School Miranda

Public School and Smalls tutop, Bvlvania.

LANG
ARNCLIFFE -Oddfellow«' Hall and School of Art«

Yv ollontong road

BEXI E\ -School of Arts Rockdale Weat, Parish Hall,
Albvn street

DULWICH HILL-Anglican School Hall

LIVINGSTONE-Oakley Hall Wardell road and Mm
Jaires Hall Newington road

MARPIOKMLLL-Lvceum Picture Palace Marrick

ville road Superior Public School Chapel itreet

marquee Illawarra road and Greenbank street

marquee Mairickvlllo Park

MARR.ch-.ILlE WEST-Masonic Hall Fern Hill

Maru 1 ille West Public School

PETLRMIAM -Petersham Town Hall Levrlsham Bu

ucrlor Piblic Sei ool Gordon street Superior Pub

lie Scl ool Cn stal street I etersbam and Superior
1 ublie School Stanmore

ST PPTERS-St Peters Town Halt

TEMPr-Superior Public School Tempe and Welrnt

leys
Hall -yelverton street

NORTH SYDNEY
CAMM lit VA -Corner Bellevue and Trnest streets

Naremburn Public School Suspension Bridge, cor

ner Amherst and Stiller streets

MANI\
-

Methodist Hall Balgowlah Public School

Brookvale Kimpton s office 1 reshwater Central

Hall Raglan and Belgrave street« Manly Pub

lie Scliool Mona lale Public School Narrabeen

Tublic School Newport Post office Store, Hay
view Pittwater WorkB Department Office Quar
o Itio R!«t inn

MILSONS POINT-Milson« Point adjoining Railwaj

Station M Mahon a Point St Peters Hall Blues
Point road

MOSMAN -Cremorne Reserve near tram terminus

Mo. ran Town Hall Mosman Bay near wharf

Military road near Waters road Mosman West

Tort Middle Head

NORTH SI DNE1 -Hayes street near Kurraba road

Ne itral Cay School of Art« Mount street, North

Sydney

NEPEAN
CKETEOPOLITAN PORTION)

CONCORD -Concord Town Hall Mr Fletcher'« re

sldcnce Cavendish street. St Marys School Hall

Morllal e and Mrs Monk s residence Parramatta

roa I
Homebush

GRANMLLf -Granville Town nail. Auburn Town

Hall Auburn Do vns Public behool Elite Hall

Guildford Mrs Bj ron s cottage Chertsey street

Merri lands Newington Asylu n Arausemc t hall

HOMEBUSH -Church ol Ingland Schoolroom Hem

ii eton Homebush Drill Hall Stiatfiflcld Council

c1 a nlicrs and boutti Strathflel 1 Public Sehooi

LIDCOMBE-Mrs Webster s shop Wtitet street Hyde

I ark I Mcombe lovvn Hall anti Amusement Hall

Model I ann

PARKES
ASIliniD-\Bhfleld Tovn Hall St David'» nail

Haberfield Hurlsto le Collette science room and

Masonic Hall Summer Hill

BLLMORr - Canterb rrj row ii Hat! St Alban a Hall

I
ukomba Mcdli n.t s liou'e Hamburger street

Punchbowl and Wanstcnd Mission Hail

BURWOOD-nirwood Iublio School, and Croydon
P ibllc SU ool

CNTLRBUIti -Shaw u Hall Belmore West Campsie
P ¡Wie Sol ool Canterbury Publie School Croydon
Park I I lie School Enfiel! Council Lhsrobc-s

Ito-sitter s Hall Hurls-o e Park Methodist Hall

I nkrmlM ltnilw.iv Stat on North Dulwich Hill

Millhams Hall We.t Enfield

DRl MMOi Nr-Drummoyne Maaonlo Hall, and File

Dock School of Arts

KEGW 0RT1I - Kegworth Public School

PARRAMATTA
CARLINGFORD -Beecroft Public 6chool Carllngfo d

Pul lie School Epping School ol arts Thornleigh

1 iterary Institute \\ cut Pennant Hills Publie.

School

CHITSW OOD -Artarmon Drill Hall Chatswood Town

Hall anil Willoughby Public School

CROW S NES!- -Crow s Nest Public School Green

wich Public School Iriendly Soeietv s Hall I aie

Cove road

GORDOS-Gor Ion Public School Killara Hall

I Indnold Methodist Hall Pvinble Che*a Cluh Hall

M as Davis s Hall Roseville St Ivea Public

School Taylor s Lstnto Agct ej Turramurra Miss

rripp s Hall Wahroonga Warra vee Publie School

HORNSBY - Berowra Public Scliool Brooklyn Pub

lie School Hornsby behool of Arts Normanburat

Public feel ool Waitara Refreshment Room

JIUNTLRS I ULI -Christel uren Hall Gladesville

Hunters Hill Town Hall Mahers Store Ryde
roid Lo g icv illii Publie bel ool Longueville

South ron offiro Marsfield Council chambers Last

wood] North Rvdc Public Scliool Whalen s Store

Penrose sheet longievillc
St Johns School

Margaret
Street Woolwich

PARR WATT V -Parramatta Town Hall George street

As} lum Barnes Store Harris Park Macquarie

street Asylum Parramatta North Public School

RA DU-11}de Town Hill Dunda« Puhiic behool

fastwood School of Arlu Ermington Public

fi hool Rydalmere Town Hall »nd Wigwlls bt c

House R}dcdale road

SOUTH SYDNEY
BOTAN*. -Botany lovvn Hall Public School Banks

Meadow Publio School, Daceyville
Public School

Matraville

BULLvNAMING-Cooperage No
' Bullanaming street

r0\ b \U\ -Chalmers Church School hall, Chalmers

street

KENSINGTON -Publio Scliool Kensington Lodge M

Coast Hospital Levitts Hill long Bl} Durne} s

Hall Maroubra J inctloi temporary structure cor

ner Belmore road and avoca street South Rand v-ictt

Camp Kensington Racecourse Camp Randwick

Racecourse and Camp Randwick Rifle Range

REDI FRN -Temporary structure Redfern Park, and

St. baviourB School hall, loung street

BURR« HILLS-St Davids School hall Arthur-atreet,

Surry
Hills

WAT! RLOO-Waterloo Town Hall and Zetland Pub-

lio School, Waterloo

WENTWORTH
BONDI-Publio School Wellington

street .and Mrs

Jeffrey a shop,
O Brien street tho Six Ways Bonni

Tf-vch

BRONTE-Public Scliool Cowper street Waverley Shop

10 Read street Bronte und Lamp Queen a Park

RANDWICK - Pul lio School Arden street Little Coo

etc ten porary strueture 1 ang road Aquarium
Hall toogee Beith North Rai dwick Drill Hall

Hooper street bhop noir Avoca street Randwick

Town Hall Camp Moore Tark and Camp R«}al

Agricultural
Crotndi

W AM HI El -Publie School Rose Ba} St Stephens

behool hall LdgeelllT roid Nev South Iliudioal

Lnunilr)
corn r Kiola road Hal! Lble} Btrcet

Waverley,
aid \aueliso It "i Hall

WOOII AURA- Church of ChrW School hall Patld ng

to i
street Publie Scl ool Double Bnj Treat Last

ern Tivoli Motor (Inraffo Beach road Od Ifcllo »

Hall «juecn street Woollahra and Council ellam

bera Ocean street W oollulira

WEST SYDNEY
BLACKW vTTI V -Wentworth Park Glebe

CAMPBELI STRLFT -Dalwood s building, Manning

s liare Hiy streeb.

DFMSON -Congregational ßcho-,1 hall,
Allen street

l}rmont
FOREST LODGr SOUTH -"i Intiner s buildings 4 Mai

lett street t roperdown

GUIS-Repertoiv lhefltro (late Federation Hall) Gros

venor and Harrington streets cit}

dOI l>r»i CIRO\ L -1 ubllc Scl ool Darlington

LANG -Basement Town Hall Sydnr}
and Coekatoo

Island

PHILLIP -Blacifrlar s Tublic School B ickland street

rill

PIliMONT- Public School John street ryrmotil

TOXTETH -Record Reign Hall St John s rond Glebe

and Memorial Hall Toxteth street. Glebe

RUBBER CONGRESS.

The Conhul for the Nothrrlnnds ye«terd";,*

stated that tho International Rubber Congress

and Exhlblton at Bntnvln (Javn), which hua

been .postponed, will bo ,openod on Octobor

U next, .._._____,______-»___--i

LAW EEPOET.
-^-,

HIGH COURT.
(Before tho Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Griffith,

Mr. Justice Barton, and Mr. Justico

Isaacs).

McCAUGHEY V COMMISSIONER OF STAMP

DUTIES.
APPEAL ALLOWED WITH COSTS.

Tho reserved judgment of tho Court was|
given in the caso in which Sir SainuM'

McCaughey appealed against the decision of

tho Now South Wales Full Court, which up

held the claim mado by tho Commissioner of

Stamp Duties, that an indenturo of dissolu-

tion of partnership, in respect to the sale of

threo station properties, "Dunlop," "Toorale,"
and "Nocoleche," valued at ¿'.250,000 to Sir

Samuel McCaughey, was liable to stamp duty
as a deed of conveyance.

The appeal was allowed by a majority de

slon, with costs against tho Commissioner of

Stamp Duties.

(Beforo the Chief Justice and Mr. Justico

iGaacs and Mr. Justlc'o Duffy.)

APPEAL ALLOWED.

The King v Brown.

Argument, was concluded in this case, and

the Court gnvo judgment. Tho Chief Jus-

tico said that tho order mado by the
magistrate was made with full jurisdiction,
and there was no ground for the granting of

habeas corpus.
Mr. Justice Isaacs agreed. >

The appeal was uphold, tho ordor for rule
nisi for habeas corpus discharged, and tho
order for trial by jury also discharged.

SUPREME COURT.

BANCO COURT.

(Before tho Chief Justico and a jury of four.)

DISPUTE AS TO SHARES.
Faucott v Johnson.

This case is btill part heard.

NO. 1 JURY COURT.

(Before -Mr. Justice Pring and a jury of four.)

INSURANCE ON A MOTOR CAR.

May v Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor-

poration, Ltd.

Mr. Curtis and Mr. Maxwell, instructed by
Mr. W. C. Clogg. appeared for the plaintiffs;

and Mr. Blacket, K.C., Mr. Armstrong, and

Mr. Hodgson, Instructed by Mr. J. B. Moffatt,
for tho defendant

company.
This waa an ac-l

tlon brought by Henry May and Henry Mnyl
the younger, trading as May Brothers, of

Parramatta-roadi Leichhardt, .motor car pro-

prietors and Importors, against the Ocean Ac-
cident and fiunrsnteo Corporation, Ltd., to re-

cover £300, amount claimed to bo due In re-

spect of a policy of insurance token out in
the office of defendants on a motor car.

Defendants' main defence was that the

plaintiffs failed to comply with a condition

precedent to payment lu that they did not

within 15 days from tho dato of tho fire give
notico in writing to defendants of the naturo

of tbo loss, with such particulars as wero

reasonably practicable; that plaintiffs did

not, within three monthB of the claim be-

ing rejected, bring tholr action, and that

they did not correctly sot out the price of

tho car and the date qf purchase Defond
utits also traversed plaintiffs' allegation that

they wero tho owners of the car at tho timo

of tho Insurance.

Verdict for tho plaintiffs In tho full amount

claimed.
On the application of Mr. Hodgson, a stay

of proceedings was granted on condition tint
defendant company paid £400 into court

within a week to meet verdict and costs.

ACTION FOR INJURIES.

Herrick v Chief Commissioner for Railway?
-, and Tramways.

Mr. Gannon, K.C., and Mr. O'Reilly, in-

structed by Mr. Frnnk J. Tanner, apponrol

for the plaintiff: and Mr. Lamb, K.C.. anJ
Mr. Boyce, Instructed by Mr, J- S, Cargill

(bollcltor to the Railway Commissioners), for

tho defendant. This was an action broijght

by Francis Herrick, milk vendor, against th-j

defendant to obtain compensation for Inju-

ries sustained by plaintiff' through collision

with a tram car. Damages wore laid at

£2000.
Defondant pleaded not guilty.

Evidence was called for the defence to prove
that the accident was caused by the plain-

tiff's negligence.
The Jury returned a verdict for defendant.

NO. 3 JURY COURT. ,

(Before Mr. Justlco Ferguson and juries.)

ALLEGED BREACH OF AOREEMENT.

Henry Charles Brierley sued the Regan Pal

laco Roller Flour Mills, Ltd., claiming £5000
for alleged brooch of agroeraent. The plain-

tiff asserted that tho defendant company,

which carries on business at Tamworth, wish-

ed to acqulrn the milling business of George
Fielder and Son, for the purpose of forming
tho Flelder-Hegan Milling Company, and

agreed with him that in consideration of hl3

securing applications up to 10,000 shares In

Hil« company, ho would receive 5000 fully

paid shares. Ho alleged that tbo agree-

ment had1, not boon fulftllod. The dofence
was a general denial of tho agreement.

Tho jury decided that tho parties did not

agrco that tho 5000 shures woro to be al-

lotted by way of remuneration for the plain-
tiff's services; that tho plaintiff consented to

the withdrawal of tho company from flota-

tion; that the defendants did not promise
to pay tho money-equivalent of the shares;
that It was not reasonably impractlcablo to

proceed with the flotation of tho company

without committing a fraud; and that the
plaint!!! wa3 not entitled to damages.

A stay of proceedings was asked for by the

plaintiff, ami It was granted.
'

Mr. Rolston. K.C., and Mr. Windeyer, In-

structed by Mesara. R. A. Monro King and

Dowd, appeared for the plaintiff; and Mr.

Kelynaek and Mr. E. M. Mitchell, instructed
by Mcsrs. Sly and Russell, for tho defend-
ants.

IN EQUITY.
(Before tho Chief Judge, Mr. Justice Simp-

son.)

APPLICATION TO RESTRAIN EXPULSION.

I Kelly v Commercial Travellers' Association.

Mr Loxton, K C
,

and Mr T A Ferguson, In-

structed by Mt Reginald Sullivan, appeared
on behalf of Robert Tai Illa Kelly, In an Intel

-

locatoiy application for an injunction against
tho Commercial Travellers Association or

Now South \\ llos foi whom Mr Rolln 1C.C

and Mr *v\est instiuctod by Mtbsrs Sly
and Russell appealed

Plaintiff set out In his statement of claim

that ho was a mtrabci of the Com-

mercial Travellei s Club rhi compe-

tition pri/o for designs for tho now club

piemlbfh \\a3 -.warded to MesBrs 1 nton and

Bates who woio subsequently tppolated

archltectfa for tho proposed novv building At

a meeting of tho goueral committee In May

last one of the members who It was al

leged had advocated the claims of another

architect made a certain romaik about tho

awarding of the prize Plaintiff look ex-

ception to the remark nn 1 deemed it his

duty to Inform Elton und Bates of It an
a

matter seriously affecting theil potsonal and

piofession-il honour In Miy last Elton tnd

Batos commencd nn «ellon against the por

son who had made the remark claiming £2)30

damages ¡or alleged aluntloi At a meeting

of the general committee in luno last
a reso-

lution was passen calling upon him to Bhow

cause why he Ghould not ho expelled

from tho assoditlon Ho declined to re-

sign and on August 1*5 list the general com

ralttoo rorolvod TI at the gcnoial commit fe

has Investigated tho matlei and decided that

It has boen pro\ed to its satisfaction that

It 1 Kelly has bo->n guilty of conduct dcrogi

tory to tho ckaructu of a gentleman ind

prejudicial
In tho opinion of tho generil

committee to the Intel oils of the issocli

tlon and ¡tcroi dingly the commttteo no \

c\pel R r Kell> from membcibhlp of tho

assoclitkin
Plaintiff priyed among other things tint

tho defend mt îssociitlon its mombois

otc bo testiaincd from excluding or

attomptins to exclude him fiotu tlu

premises ind from Interfering with the

enjojmont by him of tho prcmiBPs and his

rights and pilvllop-ca a i member of the tlu >

and from otherwiso attempting ti entorto

tho lesolullon ot ovpulslon

iho defence wai that the issoclatliii had

powet
under section 81 «r the uiticle« i

ansoclation to o\pcl rn> member who hal

In tho opinion of the roicial (omniltt e ho n

guilt)
of condu t dei og tloi j

to the _li ii tcioi

of a goutleman and prejullcil to Hit in

terests of the association It wa-, allckod

thit plaintiff
hi! been guilt*, ot such cou

duct It was rnntr ndod on behalf of the

association Ui it It would lu picijullcal
to

Its into esls If vvh n nnttpr. weie being

discussed which \ ric the tibject of piohablo

litigation
n-iln t the a -Dilation nm mern

bei of the nmmlttce weir permit led to di

vulgo to nnvom outsit » what -took ph o and

tuither (hat It woild he iindeslitblc that nn

member li vin», lone KO should be pel milted

to remain In tlu assocti ion

lilt lionel e rved lus decision

Arr_icmo\ i on wim oi \ri VGHMENT

MJipliv \ O Keeto

Mr I larino.1 J
inptiiicte I bv \tCf.M« Mm phy

uni Moloniv ippraied on behalf of limes

Muiphv phintif In th suit of Muiphv \

0 Keele an. applied for a will of lltiieh

mint to be ibsuod if,aint,t tho defendint
Maiv O Keelo foi hei alleged lontompt in

|not filing in the offlco oí the Master In _quity

cortain accounts in termB of the decreo made

on May 15
last, and tho directions of tho

Master of Juno 5.
There was no appearance on (ehalt of the

defendant. '

By a decree made on May 16, the defendant
was ordored to account for the sum of £25

alleged to havo been given her by plaintiff in

connection with a certain concert, which sho

undortook to*organise; and to file accounts
with tho Master in respect of tho proceods
of tho concort. On Juno E the Master di-

rected tho defendant to flin accounts within
seven doys of service on her of tho order,
but she had failed to do BO, heneo tho appli-
cation.

His Honor ordered a writ of attachment
to issue, but directed it should Ho In the
offlco for 11 days.-

,

(Before Mr. Jirstlco Harvey.)
WILL OF THE LATE STEPHEN MAJOR.

|

Mr. Maughan, instructed by Mr. A. W, E.

Weaver, agent for MessrB. Ryan and Wheeler,
of Kinma, appeared on bohalf of tho trus-
tees of tho will of the lato Stephen Major, of
Kiama, in an originating summons, in which

they a&kod for the determination of the
Court of certain questions respecting the

will.

His Honor held that tho widow was tenant
for llfo, subject to a discretionary trust to

malutain testator's unmarried daughters;
that the annuity of £200 to William Stowart

waa payable as from testator's death, out

of the income: and that the gifts to tho in-

fant grandchildren wero postponed until the
death or re-marrlnso of tho widow.

.

STRATHCEDAR TIMBER RIGHTS.
Coombes v Dawson and another.

,. Mr. F. A. A. Russell, instructed by Mr. R.

H. J. Dawes, aseut foi Mr. Jansseu, of Taree.

appoarcd on behalf of Charles Joseph
Coombes, in an application to continuo tho

Interim injunction, which had boen grantod
by tho Chief Judge in Equity (Mr. Justice

Simpson), restraining tho defendants, Freder-
ick Dawson and E. F. Broad. Ltd., from felling
or removing timber from »he holding of tho

dofendant Dawson, at Strathcedar, uear Wing-
ham, to the prejudlco of plaintiff's rights, as

sot' out In tho statement of claim.

Mr. Maughan, instructed by -Messrs. Hooke,!
Borthwick, and Company, oi Tareo, appeared
for tho defendants, to oppose.

His Honor granted an injunction till the

hearing of the suit.

TN DIVORCE.

, (Before Mr. Justice Gordon.)

MINNS v MINNS.

Annie Minns (formerly Lóese) petitioned
for the dissolution of her mnrrlago with Sydney
Hulbert Minna, a stone-pollehor, whom she

married at Sydney on January 20, 1010, DeRor

tlon for three years and upwarda waa allegod.

Mr. R. W. Fraser appeared for the potl
1

tionor.

A decreo nisi was granted, returnable in

six months. -

DUNCAN v DUNCAN.

A petition for the dissolution of marriage

with William Clifford Dunce«, a shipping

clerk, wa3 filed by Carrolluo "ehecca Duncan

(formerly Daniels) on the g: ound
oi\

deser-

tion and drunkenness. Tho marrh»o tooK

place at Sydney on Juno 21, 1S9-, wording

to tho rites of tho Presbyterian O'i-iruh. Mr.

R. W. Fraser appeared for tho petitioner.

His Honor granted a decree nisi, to bo made

returnable In six months. P'tlMmor was

givon tho custody of the youngei'r cuild.

SHEEDY v SHEEDY

Alice Sheedy (formerly M'Kenzie) applied
foi an order for tho restitution of conjugal

rights against Richard Sheedy, a trolley

drivor. The partleR wero married at Forest

Lodge on July 24, 1002, according to the rites

of tho Roman Catholic Church. Mr. R. W.
Fraser appeared for tho petitioner.

The order was granted.

TURNER v TURNER (BATEMAN CO-

RESPONDENT).
Horace Albert Turner, a blacksmith, "ought

a divorce from Helena Turner (formerly

Wild) on tho ground of hor alloged misconduct
with Harold Leslio Bateman, who was joined
as co-respondent. Petitioner and respondent

wero married on July 17, 1900, at Sydney, ac-

cording to the riles of the Church of England.
A dooroo nlbl was granted, to bo moved

absoluto In six moulin*.
Mr. R. W. Fraser appeared for the peti-

tioner. There was no "appearance on behalf

of tho othor parties to tho suit.

SIRMAN y SIRMAN.

In this ault Maude Mabel Slrman. formerly

Greening, potitloned for a divorce 'rom John

Henry Slrman, a minor, whom she married at

Sydney, according to the rites of the Church

of England, on November IG, 1904 The pe-

titioner allegod that tho respondent iir.d lefc

her about s year after the murrlago, and

tbey had not lived together since. M'r. R.

W. Fraser appeared for the petitioner.
A decreo nisi was granted, nt_t ruble In

six months, tbo petitioner to llave toe cus-

tody of tho child.

GUNTHER v GUNTHER.

Rudolph William Gunther, a labouror, pe-

titioned for a divorce from Ethel May Gun-

ther, formerly Smith, on the ground of de-

sertion. Tho parties wero marrlod according
to the rites of tho Church of England, at

Surry Hills,
on July 22, 1903. 'Mr. R. W.

Fraser appenred for tbo petitioner.
A decreo nial was granted, returnable In

six months.
'

COWHAM V COWHAM.

Louisa Jane .Cowham, formerly Sutton,

sought a dissolution of her marrlago with

John Thomas Cowham, a special constable,

desertion being the ground stated. Tho par-
ties wero married at Redfern according to

Church of England rites, on December 20,

1895. Mr. R. W. Fraser appeared 'for the

petitioner.
A decreo nial, returnable in sis months,

was granted.

LONGLAND V LONGLAND.

In this ault Annlo Elizabeth Longland, «or

raerly Jones, petitioned for tho dissolution of

her marrlago with Ernest James Longland,
a clerk. Tho parties wero married by the

Resident Magistrate at Port Elizabeth, South
Africa, on Fobruary 16, 1903,

and alur liv-

ing together., for some time tho
ro¡ip_iden'.

left hor, desertion being tho ground of tht
petition. Mr. R. W. Fraser appeared for tho

petitioner.
His Honor said that ho was satisfied as to

the doaertion, but required an affidavit as

lo tho legality of the marriage beforo he gave

his decision. The case was adjourned.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
(Before the Registrar, Mr. F. H. Salusbury.)

HEARING OF CREDITOR'S PETITION.

Thomas Horsfall Ilunkb versus Henry John

Frederick Peters. Mr. Marlcell, instructed

by Mr. H. B. P. Ilepvvortb, appeared for tim

petitioning creditor; the respondent appeared
in person Adjournon to septemDer it>

Webs.teis, Ltd, versus Georgo Henderson.

Mi Sehintlor, of Messrs Sly lind Russell, ap-

peared for tho petitioning ci editors An

older sequosttating tho estato was made, Mi

C r Lloyd being appointed official assignee
CLKPIFICAlh. APPLICAHON

Re James Joseph Oiltlnan The Registrar
ordered a certificate to issue

CREDITORS' PETITION.
L Hai per and Co, Limited, morehants, of

D'Arcy-street, Parramatta, vorsus Harry N

Lund and Walker, buildors, of Trougate
stroet, Granville Petition to bo hoard on

September 11

L Harpei and Co, Limited, merchants, of

D'Aicy-street, Parramatta, vorsus A V.

Dalo, of Charles-stroot, Lldcombo, builder

Petition to bo hoard on September 11.

INDUSTRIAL COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Edmunds.)

AN APPRENTICE'S RIGHTS.

Judgment was delivered In tho case of

Clarke v Campbell
His Honor, in dismissing the appeal, with

thicc guineas costs, said ho was of opinion
that tho decision of tho mnglstrato was cor-

roe t.

MARINE COURT.

(Boforo Jtidgo Murr»y and Captains Allen
and Braceglrdlo, assessors.)

FERRY MASTER'S CERTIFICATE.
John Dunstan the master of tho ferry

stcduiei Lady Naplti, which collided with the

tug Lind t Davis, vyhicli lind ,t punt in low,
in Dalling H.irboui, on Jills 27, tho Court

hiving derided that tho rolltelon was caused

by the vvunt of cito on tho part of Dunst m

in 1 epping hi, eiiirlncs going tiftci bo lud

become, await, of tho position of the punt,
Instead ot stopping and ltvuslng his engines,

appealed to bhow cause why his certificate

should not bo luspendetl or cancelled

Mt lioblson .appealed for tho Su,)oilnt<n

dcnl of Ni iratio.i and Mi W C Mobclev
foi l aptaln Dunelm

The Cotnl dctidui thal m view of the «IOIIDI

vvhleli existed as lo any Hehls being exhibited

on the tug 01 punt, md fitting Into concidcia
lloti Pnnst m ., \oiy long nnd oxpmplniy ip

loid it vyottld lo'utlu ft otu de iliug with nis

iprt Meato or tal Ina other steps against him

bv wnv of punishment -.ni! ordered that the

certlliciitc ho n tin ned to him

DISTRICT COURT.

(Before ludto DocUoi ind i jury)

1HROWN THOM \ 1RVM

Mivne \ Chief Raliway Commissioner

This v
was a taso in which Martha Miyne,

s.piii'-tei.
of Oi liigc-hlrcet, Randwick, mlilln

eiv llcswon in ililmed l-JOO inrnpcniiiiion

fiom tho Clilt f CommlSLlonu foi Rallw->s foi

injuries fiustnintd by her ttirougn tno al-

leged negligence of defendant's servants in

the care, conti ol, and management of a tram.

MT. C. G. Addison, instructed by Mr. J. J.

Carroll, appeared for the plaintiff; tnd

Mr. Aloe. Thomson, instructed by tho Soli-

citor for Railways, for tho defondant.
The defendant denied the alleged' negH

'genco, and pleaded contributory negligence on

plaintiff's part.
The Jury returned a vordict for plaintiff

for £76.

I

An application by Mr. Thomson for a now

trial was allowed to stahd over for a week.

(Before Judge Murray.)
Henry Berry and Company Proprietary, Ltd.,

v Kirkland.
In tho caso in which Henry Berry and Com-

pany Proprietary, Ltd., of 135 Vork-stroet,
Sydnoy, merchants, claimed £186 Ds 6d from

.Thomas R. Kirkland, of Illavvarra-road, Mar

|
rlckville, master baker, alleged to bo tho
amount duo to plaintiffs by defendant for the I

ipurohaso and erection, and alteration of the

I position, of a fotir-pocket dough dlvtdor, judg-
ment was entered for the defendant in toims
of the award of the arbitrator (Mr. F. Gart
rcll), to whom tho matter was, by consent,
referred utter certain evldonco had been given. |

Tho defendant paid £11 11s 6d Into court,
and pleaded never lndobtod as to the balance,
on the ground that the machino was not satis-

factory, and It was a term of the contract that1
ho was only to pay for tho machino if it wero
satisfactory.

Mr. A. R. J. Watt, instructed by Mr. J. J.
Carroll, appeared for the plaintiff company;
nnd Mr. R. Windeyer, instructed by Messrs.
Mark Mitchell and Forsyth, for tho defendant.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.
(Boforo Mr. Justice Sly and a jury.)

Mr. R. J. Browning. Crown Prosecutor.
PYRMONT TRAGEDY.

Georgo Percy Cottle, a lcttorpress printer,!
aged 29. was arraigned on an indictment
charging him with the wilful murder of his

j

two little boya, aged i years and 2 years, lu
I

a lane at tho rear of Bulwarra-road, Pyr-i
'mont, on May 13.

*

'

'

A plea of not guilty on tho ground of in-
sanity was entered, Mr. Moriarty, instructed
by Mr. J. B. Frawley, appearing for tile
defence, assigned by the Crown.

Tho jury returned a verdict of not guilty,
,

on tho ground of insanity, and Cottlo was or-

dered to bo detained at tho Governor's pleas-
ure.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
(Boforo Judgo Backhouso and Juries )

Mr. J. N. Mason, Crown Prosecutor.
SHIPPING CLERK'S DEFALCATIONS.

Forclval Harold Abol, aged 20, a clerk in
tho employ of Mo35rs. Biu-ut,. Philp, and Co.,
Ltd., pleaded guilty to stealing a chequo for

£S5 19a
6d, tho proporty of the company.

Evldonco waa given that the total defalcations
amounted to between £000 and £700. Mr. D

Levy, who appeared for Abel, admitted that

this was correct, and said arrangemeats woro

being made to refund the money. Abel was

remanded for aentenco, ponding arrangements
for restitution.

A CARTER'S THEFT.

Samuel Sharpe, aged 32, a carter, pleaded
guilty to stealing a

case of lodoform, contain-

ing 66 bottles, valuod at £G0, the property
of tho New South Wales Stevedoring Company,
on July 28. Mr. E. R. Abigail appeared lor

Sharpe, and asked for leniency. Sharpo did

not know tho value of tho goods, nnd bad
offered thom for sale for a few shillings. In

remanding the prisoner for aentenco his Honor

aald these offences wero becoming rito.

SHOP-LIFTING.

Jennlo Wright, aged 26, and Elizabeth de

Buff, aged 28, pleaded guilty to stealing eight
drcsaos from tho shop of Farmer and Co..

Ltd. Jennie Wright ploadod guilty to a fur

thor chargo of stealing two bottles of per-
fume from Lassetters, Ltd. Mr. E. R. Abi-

gail appeared, and said de Buff was employed
at Farmer's, and gavo tho dresses to Wright.
They had not boen worn, and had been .*o

covered. Both prisoners were sentenced lo

nine months, but released as first offonders.

VOLUNTEER'S LAPSE.

Leonard Edgar Forsyths, aged 20l pleaded

guilty to stealing a horso, the property if

Henry Wardalo, at North Sydney. Mr. Petrie

appoarod. Tho pollco admitted that For

sythü bud nu excellent reputation, but w_s

a military fanatic. Ho had bought military
equipment with the proceeds of the sale of

the horse, and, although rejected as a volun-

teer on account of the loss of nn eye, bus

tttlned while practising military signalling,
ho had attached himself to the camp at Rand-

wick, end had rendered excellent drilling ser-

vice as a sergeant without remuneration.

When binding tho prisoner over, compensa-

tion having heon made, lils Honor said he

should ho allowed to go to tho front, and he

Was tho kind of material wanted thero.

ACQUITTED.

John Clacker, aged 32, was charged with

sotting Aro to a travelling rug at 174 Vlc

torla-atreot on August 22. Mr. E. R. Abigail
appeared, tho défonce being an alibi. The

Jury acquitted Clacker, who was discharged.

LAW NOTICES.

SATUTIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5.

SUPREME COURT.

lu Equity.-Before the Master in Equity.-At 10 a.m.:

Re J, li. Hermann and Co., Limited, tp fist security.

. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.

feUPREME COURT

i Causo Ltys.--Banco Court, St. Jame_'s*ro_d -At 30

I n.tn.: Faucet t v Johnson (part heard). At 2 p.m.:

|

Turner v U i Non and another, Notice to Jurors.--The

| jurors eng^getl
in the alum* part-heard case an»

lequlred to attend at IO a.m the jurors summoned

to attend Banco Court on Monda} the 7th Instant,
will not bo required to attend until 2pm

No 1 Causes No I Court hing street Long v Bailey
do be mentioned) Wilkinson v the Permanent

Trustee Compan} of N S.w. ,
Ltd Gleeson v Har

rison and another

No 3 Causei Vo 2 Court King street Hcrmanson
ind ?mother v Municipal Council of S}dnev (part
hoard) Notice to Jurors -The Jurora engaged In
the above part heard case are required to attend at
10 a m thi Jurors summoned to attend No 2
Causes on Mondav the *th instant will not be
required to attend until Ttiesdttv, the Sth instant, |
tit in hour to be advertised in the morning

papen
In Divorce-Before the Tudge in Divorce-In No 4

Tury Court -At 10 a m -^Coiisc List Goodwin v

Goodwin hmlth v Smith Maclennan v Maclennan
Matthews v Matthews (Mackey co respondent)
Baines v Baines Blart, v Blac. McWhirter v

McWhirter, McAcy v Mc", c}
In I quit} -^Before his Honor the Chief Ju ige In

Kqultv-At 10 a m Easdown y Ardlethan Options,
Limited summons to van Mister s Certificate

Before the Master in Equity
- At 11 a in I orbe»

Freezing Co inl Com Act summons to examine
witness Before the Dcp it} Registrar-At 11 am

Hives v Hives, lo tax rust* 1" noon Mm Colin
eil of S}dnry and ehim of Sullivan to settle min

Uten of order ¿li Re E Bowman and Cony Act
to settle minutes of order

Prolnte Jurisdiction -Before his Honor Mr Juitlvo

limey-In No 3 îury Court- tt 10 am Motions
to

pas« iccounts and for commission motions for

power ol sale The following miscellaneous mo

tim «i will be t ilten William Davis order nisi El'en
fritan order nisi 7 J Me! ncroe piviTcnt out.

The following nerón its will le tiken at the Prol ile

(lillee At 1010 J
1

limit 11 1 I Robison, 1' 1Î
M I Hammond 1' 4" I lv Bal er

In Banknipicj -Before Mi Justice Hirve} -In No "

Court-\t Noon Appeal from Order of Registnr
of 11/8/101! Re Cl-ira Hnndcoo-. Before the

Registrar-At 10 am Certificate application lohn
Wctxler Single Meeting and I ubi io Ixanuiation
Mat Lmckon

Dv'DUSTRL'L ARBITRATION* COURT.

Industrial Courthouic, Queen's 6qusro -Be'oro Mr Ins

tice l'dnuinds-At 10 a m-Por Judgment Re

Minn fncttinng (No 2) Group N"o 2 Boird for

I vnr!atio-i, hv tho Fedented Villers and Mill 1 in

plovccs' Union. To he Mentionodt Re Miuiufic

turlng Croup (N'n. 1), N'o. 1 B"nrd, anpliention for

co«ts by Brick Employees' Union. For llearintt:

Durack v Brown, stated csso (nari, hoard). Re

Printing Trail"« Gro'ip, No. 13 Boird ("tircotypers',

apiieal by N'.S.W. Typographical Association.

CHIEF TSDUSTRIAI MvCIsTRATl S C1URT

I

Phillip-street.-Before the Chief Industrial Magistrate

-At 10 a ni.-For IIcArinc J. J. «ranger v S G

Raker; 6anie v Briant,
Orecorv v Green; Nnlm

v North Coa't Stein« Navi<"Uioi Compiny, Ltd ;

Perry v Vonncle lluvia v War** (*) îvincc v H-irrU

urne v Tomber«- (1) »»mo v Lo *< ?Jim« v Snltun

»mt v Wlnit M lii'onh v Cfurtnu, IVhittinmon v

Pleine rnn» v Iowlir-s Griln«ir v Pake- RIW \

Brown lloul-ind v PJIÍ thorpe
bamc v Henrd Dun

le-irv v Rclimri intr sim« \ Cnddock (^), samo v

CLirR,
Clark v Gutrell (1)

«TEWELLERY STOLEN.

lesterdn- morning tho residence Spo}

BaM<vvater lbad Dnilinghuist wis entered b>

a bunjil and lewdloiv and othot anieles,

v lined it ovnr C20 wore Htoleu

For Bronchial
i~oughi tako Woods' Great Peppermint

Cure. Is 6M.-Advl.
|

Ask for Arnott'»
Good Luck Biscuits. The Pure,

Butter flavour will P'QV» a ievclation.-Advt_
I

<_,
-i

DISTRICT COrjltT.

Before Wa Honor Judge Murray -Tn No 1 Court,
At 10 a in -Motions nilton and another \ Harri-

son, Lannrr, gnmhhee (to ho mentioned), H»rriwn

and another v Lnnprer Cto he mentioiedl Can-ses

Tlolliilay ami another v Matthews Schmidt v Hedger
Dobson v fiunru

Before lils Honor Tudce Docker -In Vo 2 Court -

At 10 «ni-Hill v Crnwlcv Kelly v Nicholl Dent

v Sullivan Note Hie lifts vull bo called over

punctual'} nt 10 a m

BP'«T thb Registrar -U 10SO am -Troser v Bart

lett.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.

Ernes! Ale-llder Rv.in. Xonnun Joseph 'IVVÍF-, Samuel

lVeni-i, and Arthur Tatham, robliei.v, being armed.

OUVRTHl -TSSION-*

John Tinier, nttnvtii« to I""* «Ml enter vuth

Intent lo btial, Pilriik I
r-nci» S'lttcn, fraudulent

mi appropriation,
Join Stanley Smith, ^s;ult vulb

intent to commit an oaenec. Janie, M frith and

Arthur Tvlev, McalV,-*, Mary Tolei sb»i«dnning «n

înînnt lier, ann Lrle, being found at iiislit willi

liouscbrcakin-r Implements n his possession.

BEAL ESTATE.

NOTES OF THE WEES.

There was
practically, no -change in the

Real Estate Market this week. Business

went on as usual, and here and thero sales

were recorded. - Of course, the volumo of

business Is Email ID comparison with the

returns for tho first half of tain year, but

it Is largely duo to the fact that neither

buyers nor sellers aro to bo found. Evldontly

no
ona wishes to part with their property,

and that is a good sign. It Indicates a re-

turn to old conditions when something de-

finite Is known of war results. There wero

I again several Instances rocordod thlB week

i where owners wore offered within £60 of

|

their price, but In every case the offer was

?Inclined,
so the bargain hunters havo no

.chance at present.
One of the most pleasing features in the

I week's transactions was the result of tho

subdivision sale last Saturday afternoon, at

Northbridge. This etlato has proved popu-

lar from tho outset, and, although It waa the

fourth subdivision that was being offered,

and tho distanro from tho Suspension Brldgo

greater, the Interest shown last Saturday was

equal to that displayed at any of the ear-

lier sales, Tho war did not Beom to have

made any difference to the attendance, and

very little, If any, to the bidding, or tho

prices obtalued. Mr. Raine, who occupied

tho rostrum, found a ditnculty at the sixth

lot In No. 1 section. Ho could not got

along fur want of bids. Ile left It and took

up No. 2 section. Auain, thoro was a dead-

lock, after three or four allotments hnd been

sold. He tried tho third sectlou, and sold

every allotment. Buyers then warmed up,

and the Interest Increased, until tho whole

of tho 75 lots on tho ,plan
wero disposed of

at prlcoB ranging from £1 IBs to £3 12s 6d

per foot. This gave n totnl for tho afternoon

of £8.10, or nearly £000 above tho rosorves.

It was, therefore, a most satisfactory sale,

and was a complete auswer to the pessimists

who had decided that tim real estate market

was practically dead. It was proof, as was

pointed out la3t weolc, that the publlo realise

that real estate ir a t-sfo investment in such

times as those. The land cannot run away.

Stocks and shares may vanish, but real estate

is always to bo found, and must on the return

of prosperity Increase In value.

The result of last Saturday's sale, following

on tho successful Indoor sale held by Messrs.
Eaine and Horno on (he previous Thursday,

whore, out of a list
of nine properties sub-

mitted, live were sold, has given new llfo to

business, and it is now likely that further

subdivision Gales will tako place. In fact,

arrangements aro already being made as to

dates, etc.

Thla was the off week as far as Indoor

'sales wero concerned, and few proportlos woro

submitted, but the snmo amount of IntoroBt
was displayed ao In former weeks The sales
held by Messrs Hardie and Gorman and Rich-
ardson and Wrench wero both woll attended
At both auctions the list was a very small
one Messrs Hardlo and Oorman had only
two properties to offer Ono of these was

sold and thero was a fair amount of bid-

ding for the olhor The property disposed
of consisted of tho old Mothodlst Church and
giouuds at the corner of Crown and Chapol
streets. Woolloomooloo, a fow doors from

Stanloy-sti cot- This building has for some
timo boen leased to the Salvation Army,
but tho owner of tho adjoining property was

tho purchaser, and bo proposes to convert
tho church into shops and residences The
pilco paid was £800, and as tho land has a

frontage to Crown-street of 27 foot

by 102 feet along Chapel-street!
it works out at nearly £30 per foot The

samo firm this week disposed of a block in

the Rangors Estate, at Mosman, with a

fiontago to Brierley-Btreet. It brought £10
per foot They also sold a cottage in Brandon
street, Randwick, for £875, and a block of
land in Whito-stroet, Artarmon, for 30s per
foot

Messri Stanton and Son had a busy week

rho Drm dlsrosed of a cottage in Taloon

street, North Sydney, for £8v5. a cottage in
Liverpool-rond, Abbotsford, foi £S75, a cot-

tage in Old Kent-road, Punchbowl, for £176

iîY}-
.ottn-ws in the same

district, ono at

fr , ,ao(1ttne
otber at £-50 At tho Rosoborv

Model Suburb the firm disposed of a cottage
in Dnlineny-dvonuo Tor £805, one in Paul B

road, for £0.30, and a block of land in Dal-

meny avenue at £3 10s per foot

Messrs Richardson and Wrench Included

. ..J,
BaIcs tulH week a Mock of land I

In tho Bulkil a Estate, at Epping at £2 pet
foot also an allotment In tho Waitara Es-
tate Waitara at 25s per foot

The measures adopted by Arthur Rlckard
and co, Ltd , to meet the emergencies of the

prevailing war conditions will appeal to all

concerned In regaid to the unemployed on

tnoso who may Und themselves in such al

position owing to tho war, this company is

helping thom to Eecuro blocks of la ntl on easy

terms for poultiy fat ma maiket gardens
etc, on payment of the (list instalment, all

furthor payments being suspended whllo tho

«tir lasts providing Improvements equal m

valuo to tho ordinary monthly pa}ments ato

made This should appeal to a large num

bci, as the estates which are offered on thebe

toirns ate, with one or two exceptions, Bitua

ted closo to lailwayB and markets, and all

of thom aro of excellent quality for the par ¡

ticular class of farming desdrod The de-'

maud foi farming estates bas been falrlj

brlsk dining tho woek Arthur Rick ird and

Co, Ltd, îeport -.evcral sales of Flushcorabo

Paimlots, near Blacktown ThlB property is

particularly good foi general farming, and

Dr Penfold, whoso vineyards aro closo b},

at Minchinbuiy is prepared to enter into

Contraen to purchase the grapes grown nt

I'lushcomljo This is n great inducement,

as It enable» the prospective wine grovvei to

look forwaid with tonfidenco for eaily aud

piofltablo results
WentwoiUrville farms, at Wentworthville I

have albo received a fair amount of attention,'

and buyers have cNptessed themselves as

well pleased with theil purchases Owing

to the property bolng close to two rallvvuy

stations on the Parramatta-Blacktown line,

and near to the Parramatta marlvots Went-

worthville farms aro an inviting proposition

for either grower, home-seeker, or investor

Home sites of noble dimensions may also bo

obtuined on this estato Poultry farms haï o

boen in big demand this week Aitbur

Rlckard and Co, Ltd, report lhat several

blocks havo been disposed of on the George's

Ri\crt Taimlets Estate, near Bankstown

Greenacre Park Extension, and Beaconsfield

estates Bankstown

The Lands Department notify that It Is

proTosed to alter tho alignment of Eshor and

Miltou sti pets, Burwood

Tho Real Tstnte \ssoclation auction looms

oro to bo oflUially opened on C3ul Inst Tho

Lord Mayor of Sydney will bo lnvltod to per-

form the opening ceremony
The rooms aro

centrally situited hi Castlereagh-stieot,
far-

ing Moorc-stieot They will bo nicely fur-

nished and will be used b> auctioneers much

in the same lines as tho Wool Exchange cer

tuln llrms having cet tain times to sell

In the&o days of town-planning the g ir-

den suburb of Haberfield is often mentioned

It Is i eaily tho first attempt that was ovol

made in Sydney to get out of tho usual beaten

track and rule of thumb methods of al-

lowing a suburb- to come
into existence anl

to grow up without law and ordor of any

dcsciiption In tho way of town-planning \

man built his cottage to one alignment, and

his neighbour to something else It wa«)

this free »ntl easy, but most objectlonable,

I style that tho building tip of Sydney was com-

menced in the da} s of Phillip, and buch a

conditions of affairs has more or loss re-

mained with us ever Blnce In consequence,

surveyors and otheis havo had a good deal

of straightening out to do, which has cost I

the country a heavy amount of money It

was therofore refreshing v/hen a ilr,m like I

Messrs Stanton and Son took hold of this bush

land 10 years a^o
and converted it Into wh.Ui

might bo termed tbo «nest submb-bulldlng

venture In tho State It is admitted by tin

best authorities that tho completion of this
j

undertaking will provide Ino people of Syd-!

pey with i Loauty spot, a garden suburb th'

Uko of which cannot at presont be found

elsewhere but It is sincerely hoped that tho

lesson thus set by Messrs Stanton and Soa

will bo quickly learned, and as quickly aéttd,

upon Iheio is no doubt Haberfield Is mov-

ing along by leaps and bounds What vveial

a few yeaiB ago grass paddocks and virgin

bush is now avenues planted with choice

bhado trocs, pooping through which may be

soen artistic, residences standing within fair

ly laige areas of land Theso havo bee.

bulle not In n haphnzaitl fashion but planned

with Iho great objective of founding a purel}

residential localits
The only means of se-

curing thib was to finmo regulations to ob-

tain foi all timo unlfoimltv of class of build

lug md a minimum aroa of land as tho busia

upon
which auv ptoporty eould bo elected

.

nnd kroUebt o' «li advantages-to eliminate

business piemlsoH undci unv conditions

throughout the suburb, but as Hab9ifield de-

veloped and became a populous íosldüntiul dis-

trict, .i business aici
was dctei mined upon

and it is now prospering on tho tr-m line

and it ¡3 tho onlv arra in the suburb wbeio

shops aro allowed In that area aro to bo

found ovory class of shop, ptopoily gioupcd

and all doing a really good local trade Aa

«in Instaneo of the DUCCCSS of this suburb

nearly 1000 homos, most of them pleasantly

«dtuated and nitlstlcallv arranged bavn boon

erected and within the next two vcais the

scheme will have been completed Four hand-

some churches hav« been built, also a Public

school a local di 111 ¡shod and other buildings
of a semi public or publie i li iraeter 1 ho

Ki eat ocean outlet soworopo tirhemo of Swduov

bus boen extended to Haberfield, .it a cost nfi

£?10
000 Architecturally speaking, this ploth

is full of Interest and beauty The observant!

visitor cannot help but admiro the skill of the

designer ol this model suburb, and of tüO|

,-omes within it, and at the -am. «i_"~
wonder at so much having boon ann.'? t9 "

short a period of time. Does ?""""?'_ «2
'

on artistic Unes? The answer Hi, °, ^rl<
[values have risen at HabeXl. "A'"1oent. in a few years, and nm III!..!" ! ' I"'

tinue to rise Avie"willi_?'/
lo c<"*

that the whole sohè_e has been 'L^,000
ceocelvod, and is being thorouVvPl<:ndl?'*'
on to fultllmeat. The absone? "8? _ ñ"ki
regulating the laying out and EVÄ'?tlon
of many similar si.bVbs awuEFSSÄ»- '

be deplored, but lecent eveni» £y iy ."'»

that enterprise in the shao. ", ,1T
VT0T

the Habernold P?oPrletar?PLtd ?B° J?rk flforge ahead, and that tow_.ni,-'-i.B Eol5f!
."

started by Mr Stanton hTBPom0l\80tÄW'to
stay, and w 11 end In the _.n»_i JT'*

treatment
of both ,UÄ _Ä£J *

I

Messrs Garratt and Co. report aeverM .

sales of suburban property "hi,°f£l ??*
posed of a terrace, nt "i"i.t i m -'«?

Marrlekvllle'road afor°£6 fo" Ä°" «.>.

bous»« in
Hopetoun-street, Paddingto_° ,5£_o0. a cottage In Albert-road S__k_i/known "B Bellevue, for

£1800, ana Ä'
"tage, in Marlan-Btreet. Enmore, for^
£15!Í50Pr°Pertle3

r0PrMCDt a KW «Ä
Messrs. Hugh Duff and Co. inclufl«* 1- «. ,

'falos this week a pair of cottage. m'V''
rouce-road, Itandwlck, for ¿io"? ? inllPc
in Stanl«y-a-> ernie. Mosman for _vn ^
block of land on the M-AtfC.

SALES OP STATION PROPERTIES1

Messrs. Trcbeck, Son, and Co SvdnJt*
port having completed tho followbigtS'/-'
log tho past month, in conjuS^th 0 h£
earn

station, near
Surat, Queensland, comnrï',ing au area of 202
squaio miles leaanhoS V

gother with about V.0Q0 at' pcat2*£horses, to H. M. ROBS. For ".TM'Mlough, his Ightham station, at BnrinJ"
va o Siding, on tho

c.Q. railway e"T
prising about «.000 acres CTMIHE far?."
11.500 sheep, cattle, and horsesfthe pS"rc&.being Messrs. Cay and Gibson. For S.Jondaryan Estates, Ltd.. tholr Blythedale ,»

If-erty, in the Maranoa district of Qu"DBC
comprising 100O acres of

Irecl.old, «.000 S
¡of leasehold, and 17.000 acres of ó" S
about SS00 cattle and 60 horses, tho nuMlZ.
being B Ton-kins, of Goondiwindi "orWm Freckllngton, his Eurimbla "j.

perty, near Cudal, comprising Uno acres of
freehold and CF. land, to E. p Trêb,,v
For the New South Wales Land .u
Agency Company, Ltd., portion 100 In the -uti.

division of Bangheet Estate, Bingara, to lu
Traynor.

'

Messrs. Hain and Soarlght, Ltd., Sydney >!_
report having rocontly completed the direct

sales of two well-known Now South Wale«
station properties, viz.-Nebea

Estate, Coon
amble (homestead portion), comm-hi««
14,357

acres
freehold, C.P., and C._, tontlnr

with stock, plant, etc., the purchase mom»
for which approxlmato9 £48,000. Vendor W
G. Haynooi purchaser, H. F. Lampe. Oma»
station, Forbos (north-western portion), cora,

prising 6607 aereo froehold. Purchase moM
approxlmatoly £32,000. Vendor, H. F. U_MJ
purchaser, W. G. Haynes.

"

SALES OP THE WEEK.'.
Messrs Arthui Packard and Co Limited, rmrl

havinir sold bv it-irate contract dnnng lie put weet
the following

-

"uburn, Highlands Estate Loti 4L ti.
41 44 45 48 47, 46 49. 10, Sec O tt Hitli!
foot Je200, Lots 23 24 2a ¿6 27 2S, 29 80 81 je.
Sec C, at 15/(1 per foot, ¿310 Como Bv the Wit«
Estate Lot 8 at 45/ per foot, £168/15/ Banlotora.Condell Park Estate Lot M at 12/tl ser foot, £41/1/
lot

50, at 11/0 per foot, £37/1!)/ lot 65, at 11/. ps

foot, £V/ial lot ia at 14/6 per foot, £47/117 lot
143 al ll/i, per foot

£17/17/, lot 288 at 12/11 per
foot £41/5/ Greenacre Tark Extension, No 5 Es
tate Lot 7t lae 13} ncr £00 lot 2o at 10/6 rtr
foot, £34/13/ lot 27 at

V>10 per loot,
£84/13/ lot

53 at 6/ per foot, £16/10/ Beaconsfield Estate let
15 at £35 per acre _."« lot 21 at £30 per acre, £SJ
lot 70 at 12/6 per acre £45 Oeorgc'a Rim El

tate Ix>t 8 section S at £15 per acre £45 Smith
Held Prairiewood Pork lítate Lot 16 S»c. A, it
£10/10/ per acre £58/1/1, lot 3

Sec, B at ami

ncr acre £120/8/0 Mortlake
Grasmere Estate let

41) nt .2/ per foot £53 lot ila at 21/ per foot

£52/10/ Dundas Sunning Hill Estate Lot ¿5 it ti

per foot, £22/10/
Hurstville, Homedale EvteniioaD

tnt« Into "«mo r '"el ? 1-/1/1 Intllllll'«
«r foot £63 1'I Ttcjricy Kingsland Estate-lot»

at 8/0 per loot, £2a 5/ laiketrbi Elysium Irtite

Lot 51, at ii/ per foot
£12/10/ Cronulh, Tn-i

way Fstatc Lot 21 £2o/10/ Burraneer Bay Sir

View TIcIplitM I statu lot 1, at 11/ 1er loot, £.7/11/
viihurn ItnerMilo Heights Estate lot 20, See. 4»,

£'0 Wov Wov Etlitong Beach Estite L-l SO!,

£43/1/ Wentworthville Wen'vvorttii'ille Famu ft.

tate Lot 59 lie 23. perenes, £6i Blacktown, Flra"

eonhe Farmlcts 1 state Lot 30 at £22 per itw,

£35/11/ lot 41. at £22 per acre £33/10/, lot i"

at £21 p"r acre £1a
Messrs Richarden and Wrench Ltd, report hansr.

Fold the undermentioned lands -Two blocks of Uti'

forming portions of Queen a Park Estate Auburn te
£li0 allotment of linl Bulkon Lstatc, Fpping (in

conjunction with Slimron and Son) at £2 per foot

frontage block of land, Premier Lshte Deewhy (Is

coniunction vv itli E v Criin) at £S0 per «ore, Isa

allotments, The Hill subdivision Binkstown, at m
per foot two allotment/: Highlands Estate Bittu.

town, nt io, per foot block land, Waitara Estate, Vii

tara, at 2*s per foot
Messrs Hardie and Gorrnin Proprietary, ltd ripori

having sold by public auction and private treaty "Bar

ing the week the following - Randwick Pair of «ml
deticlied cottages fronting Brandon street for if--,

Woolloomooloo tin
conjunction with Shde and Brow)

Block of land fronting Crown street and Chanel hat

with buildings thereon for £800 Mosman Mloirtttt

of land, fronting Brierley sireet being portion of Ü»
Rangers rstatc, at £10 per foot £400 Mamesiillt

Block of lind
froii'mg

t linbtinrli road for "ti!

Artirmon Allttment oi land fronting Wbite-iimt

heinr portion of the Clnnlberlnin Hills Estate at sa

per foot Hurstville (In coniunction with I' Bro*»!

Allotment of if ni, fronting Ricknrd road bola- pat

lion of the C1 tremont 1
state at Ms per tool

Mcs«rs Garratt and Co report having so'd the M

lowing properties
-

Eight brick shop Mirrlcblllt

roid for £6500 temcc of houses Hopetoun street

Paddington for £4750 cott ige Bellevue Albertrtai,

strathfield £1S00 four brick cottage«, Marlon strett,

rnmorc £"!0O Total rales £15 150
Messrs Stanton and Son I tri, report having loll

the following proptrtlivs during the week -Htwtwy

model and ind istrial suburb oOIt to Dvltnenr "veiw

with brie! collage for £â<i* lot W «t
«".J"*!

road with brick cottage to be erected, for £030 Jtft

to Dalmeny avenue vacant land at £3/10/ p*r II

vacant allotment in Harcourt pirnde for £111 Pint*

howl lot "0 PpringfWd Par!. Estate COU to »_u>
street with vvenlhcrboarI cotlige for CM It» V

60ft to Wattle street, willi weatherboard cottage !»

£445 lot 10 (¡Oft to Old Ivent road with wrathe-bo»!

cottage for f*"¡ -vorth Sidney 40ft to Falconitirl

with briol cottvee for £63a Abbotsford 40ft li

Liverpool
roid with brick cottage tot'

Messrs Hugh Duff nnd Co report hiving sold w

public ai rtion ind private treaty the follonine p*

tiertle- dunfig the wee". -Pair cottages Pero «rai

Randwick £1065 cottage «-tnnlcv nvcnue MM-nin

£R*0 block of land -yortti «hore line «SO, ana n

nllotment, Mortdile >slate Mortiile £100

BROKEN HIL! MINES,

RAVAGES OF PNEUMONIA.'
'

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Tho Royal Commission appointed by IM

Govornment of New South Waloa to inquir»

into mining conditions at Brokon Hill beard

ovldonco yosterdiiy.
The Commission con

sists of Mesara. B. R. Wibo (chairmai),
ij

Weir (representing tho mino managers), aai

G. Kerr (representing the miners).
Mr. ii

R. Edwards appeared on behalf of tho mm

owners. , ,,,,

Mr. W. E. Wainwright (secretary
of wa

Broken Hill mining and treatment companies

committee) submitted exhaustivo «ta-menit

dealing with tho various aspects of
cmpl«*;

ment and health condltioDB on tho Sew. »

discussing the ravages of pneumoniaano

the desirability of Improving tho co-dltlaw

of living,
he said that thoy wore out to cop«

with the disease, and it was worthy of «M

that tho percentage of womon who tun»"

was less than the meu. Proper ventilai«

was a considerable factor In dealing
wi.i

The "chairman remarked that In some cat«

the pooplo livod Uko pigs or worse. .

Mr. Wainwright urged that an ewrlj
bacteriology and diphtheria bo appointai

at

nu inspector. Certain »^ur»nP0* ^r*
received from tho Government In this aire.

"The chairman -aid' that it T>OUM!
I"'»

recommendation of the Commission that cou

sumptlven ho excluded from tho minea.

Mr Wainwright submitted a cw«**
statement as to the men employed

under

ground on contraot and wage».

The chairman on'd that a point
«"",'35

of mention was that In regard
to.Ita?£

miner« on contract. T?o
contract »»»

to enable them to carn at least 18s per
?»'£

The evidence was that the majority
of ti.«

earned a great deal more, ranging from 1«

Mr. Wainwright: The trew I
8'

fe.
The chairman said that he figures

we

?-trlklng and it was surprising that
a

»ij

Ä' aile" the mines ceased tho men« £
starving. Probably tho fart that wo »a

tro uncertain encouraged *

Sf ¿«M
Mr. Weir nuostloned whether pcopio

»

Btarvlng.
_

?

AUT AND AECHITECTUBE.

Dr. Thomas Acbby, dir color of th ?»

School at Rome, was
ono of the v

"Jwr»
Australia with the Br tlrt

A«^*J°t liri;

Ashby on Thursday r.lgh addroM-°*
m,\Ashby on Thumlay r,V¿í,"._ at the JW»

gathering of Sjdncy ^'.'"'V-iu ed
to

t»;

"oiiely» Boomi last right
ho low«°

,ld

Classical -SOtiaUon *>' th«

Vg %rTra|nlM
to night lie Bpoalt« to the

TonT"»
ptmont

College at the
To-jnlcril

Co lege
>

h0

Mv cre-it des re Hld the "°«or
A

... and

Au.tia.lan Undents «hal
»o w «Jj

?f

let them "oo the advoutages of »

" ,,

Btudv at tho BiltiF-h School ii «ow
1(d

reallv i finishing P03'2'3^ tt°ra> In other

IB rapidly incrcnalni, In ponularii» "

parts of the vvoiId
T

.'"or ,6« last t»°

and associate«¡on
out* book for »

a t ("

«essions Oetob.1 to <mc MM«
s!Dl0tc

»lill

of upwird- of 80
.t1iBÄrcre3tlo.)

O' a

to help the movompnt f°r W"
^.Han uni

chnli of uchltecluio at ino

vol sities

Unequalled
.ad M-**»" W&k^

Woods' Great Peppermint
Cn«
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JUNEE ALS;
Ue Fuñera, of tho iutc Mr». ANN

«ill Imvc IIIT ilaug!iter"ti résidence,

Newtown, THIS DAY,' at 2 o'clock,

mclcry, "Rookwood, via Newtown Stu-I
«

equest, :io flowers

ERNEST ANDREWS and CO...
, 53 ami 5a Australia-street, Novvtovvo.

|

Thor»., I/. 1075.

-"îfyjljr y _'|'he Funeral of, the lutes M». MAllOAI!l-n

V i. CÁMBEY will louve' 21 I'clican-stiect, city,
HIL« f.-iliinbv)

AïTl.ItNOON, at 2 o'cloclt, for Catho-
'

*'l*-JcW'aî,¥:BlHBV.nd SON. Ltd.,
7 Elizabeth-street, city. .

Rhones: Citv (»75 or 2077._
'.-TuïiïSIv^ili'' I'rienits ol -Mr. JOHN YOUNG

U'lHMIHJX mil FAMILY arc respe«Kully invited

roaliâ'd ino Funeral of tl-.i ir late ilearly-lovcil WI,C
Lml àlolIIEU; to have her late icsidtncn, Bracs/.ic,

TlrtiitiMurade,
Dulwich Hill, THIS (Saturday} AF

'itltVciyS at 1.15, lor Woronora Cenieteri-, via

¿yJtnliam
Statioti. Funeral traill leave« tli«i,' -.entrai

'-"-^í.-^^íirfLEy, Funeral
Director,

rornei llarrickvillc-road mid Mu la koli-Et/, cet, etc.

'I'lioiies, W\l Pet, and 11S4L. etc.
_

i"v vi WsOX.-i He Olllcers and Members, c4- the ORAN» i

j/liNlJED ORDER OF FREU ÜAHUtSElia, WHITE
»USE LODGE, Xo. 5, and SUter l./dgcs are

kindly

iiiiuetl to attend the Funeral of t/ic late WIFE
'

o!

UKO J. J. DAVIDSON (Uland Treu/.uior), and Mother

¿1 J. S. am! E. DAVIDSON, which' will leave her late

itrtldciiee,
Braeside, .ManArthur-pa'-'ade, Dulwich lilli,

.t 1 o'clock, 1I1IS DAY, for -'¡.utiicrimid
Cemetery,

via Si'dciiham Railway Station. -. A. OltElQ, It.W.

vjj.cr; M. V. VOX, Secretary.

DAUDiOS.-(¡rand
united Ordor~*of Free" Gnrd'cncru,

Oraml Lodge of Kew Souji Willes.-Meoibon, of the

nbuic Society
ure Invited lo attend the Funeral of the

?«ile c1 out Grand Ticasti'.cr, Uro. .lohn Y. Duvldsoii,

.ithlch «HI -nove from ir.ncildo, McAitlnir-parndo, Hui-

rica Hj.],.

'it 1 I'-"', *»"'
Day, fur Sutlierlniíil Gem.

-TSSMI'AN.-lim IT'CIKU ,I7 Mi. .lOliN- FINNIGAN

M and FAMILY, ff Ulnrlctovvn, tiru
kindly invitel

to .tloml Hie Furci-al of lils late dearly beloved

tVIFEand iholr MOTHER, Üll-a, which will loi-.o the
Jlortuarv Station, Ilegriit-mvet» city, THIS 'AFTEU
yOON, tiv the 2.20 o'clock Funeral

train, fr/r Church

evi ïngland Cemetery, Rookwood.
WOOD, COFFILL, und COMPASY, ÄTD.,

Funeral Dlrccors, Sydney ap.ti Suburbs. '

Thonts, 11226, «W. 9m
City.

_

..BvlKUEKALD.-The Frirndn ol N01VJA and OLIVE
1Í7 FITZGERALD and Mrs. WILL. K.. LINCOLN and
jin. R. W. BATES aro kindly invl/.ed to attend the
Funtral of their late dearly-love«/. MOTHEIt, Cliar

lotte EHabeth; to leave Malvern, l63 Walker-street,
Horth Sydney, THIS AFTEtlNOf--N, at 8.15 o'clock,
for Cor» Hill

Cemetery.
WOOD, COFFILL, and fJOMPANY, LTD.,

Fun/ral Director«,
M Wiliiff-streot, North Sydney.

Thone, Sorth Sydney 0 'and City 8220._
.YrvlIZOERALD.-The '/7.inds öl Ûr. JOHN j.
X MOORE, of ¡IdlcfJ/M, arc kindly invited to at-

tend the Funeral of 'nis late dewly-lovcd SISTER,
diuioile Elizabeth Vitrgerald ; to leave Malvern,

113 Walker rtmt, NoYth Sydney, THIS AFTERNOON,
it ..15 o'clock,

fra; Gore Hill Ocmetcrv.

_W'tl___l)__WF|.-lLL, ami CO.MPA.S'Y, _LTD.
pODDARD.-Tlaé Friends of Mr. HORACE O. GOD
\J DARU are 'tinah invited, to attend the Funeral of
hi) lite beloved WIFE, Annie Mav; to leave his resi
dence. Lilli PtÂll Point, l*ort Hccklng, on MUNDAY,
it 1 o'clock, '/or Woroncua Coi icteiy (by road).

CHARLES Kl'.vSr.LA,
'

Rocky Point-road, Rockdale.
Tel. >, Teg. _ ~~_

rj.00D.Fiiu-The Friends of Mr and Mr-, J HOL
"J liïïi «nd I*AM1LY na kindly Invite 1 to attend

ihtF/reni* of their dc-arlj
loved DVUGHThR and SIS

TEB "nie to move from her Into residmec, LU11

Pill I oint. Port Hacking on MOÎN.DA1 at 1 p m , lor

the TU. Cometcrv Snthiiland

ftÖDDlED -The Krrnda of Jfr nnd Mrs P GUr

Of S0\ arc landly
invited to littend tlio runeral of

(har dearly beloved S1STFR Annie, to move from her

ile Kiidcnce Lilli Pilli Point Port Hacldng on

J1Q\*DA\ at 1 p m
,

for the R, O Ccmet-j, Suthcr

lad.
_

.

flODmitn-The Friends of Mr «nd Mr- W

"T ST-IBS are kindly invited to attend the Funeral

liber dearly
loved SIS"! LI, *.i-ic to move Irom her

lite redden- 1 lu Pilli Point Port Hacking oi

j»*-"
at 1 p.m. for 0.0 C-nctcry Sutherland.

IDiRD »re la dh Inutofl to attend the Ï-lora! of

Heir bclowl '"lSTTP IN LAW Vnnlc to move f'om

hulule realen» Lflh Pilli Point Port Hackinir, ou

MONDAY
itl ¡im for It C. Cemetery Sithcrlnnd

GODDvWl-Ihe
Fricnde of Mr and Mm. JM3K

CODJUID ore kmlU Invited to attend tht Pu

wal d Weir beloved S_T1 KIN I AW Annie to move

(ma ber Itle residence Lilli Pilli Point, 1 ort Hacking

on \10ND_, at 1 pro., for R.0 Ccmctcrj Suther

jad._ i _,_

?"SOUDARD-TI e IMcnds oi Mrs T BFKMÎTTS »nd

IT Mu 1 F5TTLRS art kindly Invited to attend the

l*_enl of their beloved S1STEI! IN I K\\,
Annie to

moic from hi-r bit residence Lilli I lill Point Port

l_ri"- on '/0\DA1 at 1 p.m., lor tho U.C Cuno

taT SI-icrltnd_

&~\ÛUD0N
-The rrieuds of Mrs. "1*\\ GORDON

and I V.MII T are kindly invited to attend the

funeral of her late icurlj
loved llliSIHND and their

rOTES lehn to leave his late residence Carlisle

ltodse-e'wet Drum ne, ne nilS Al"TER\OOV at 2 4ï

«¿lo-. Io. Cliuieli of ïn"land Oeuctcrj Field of

¡bru
WOOD rOFniL and COMÍ»AW, Ltd,

FLSUrAL DITILCTOKS
IDS Welton road Rozell

nio» lo-o in**3 and ri» u_o_

^ ALUNO -TI - fncn_ ot _r auil Mrs W \LTril

1IALL1NC an. kindly Invited to attend the

rocral ti their late lelovo-l SON, Cecil Roy to move

flea Eden avmue LnfWd, rHIS (SA1*IIRD\*0 AITLR

NOON at I
o clock, for I t Thomas Cemetery Enfield

If J linn rmrnl Director Ashfield 1 »3 K

IT Ott vi I) -Tro Trends of Mr H I HO!\ MID aro

i-fcidlv invitnl tr follow thi rein»!is of h_ beloved

liTFT, v 1 cb v. 11 ' i\ c Rivington Kin ra" ¿al Chase

. lane firnmUTa THIS _"Tr"*iOO\, at 3 0 (.lock,

1« "rim Ccnet ry

_J
-FDOALT Unlcrtaker Hclfcrn.

TOHNSTON-.» ir Krl-itivos and Prion IB of Mr

J NIXON JAMES lOUNSTON anl FYMILY are

-Hy tari!» I to atten 1
the 1 uncral of their late

an,lo- «IF? and MOI Urn Jane to leave her

lilt
res art ce G Pyrmont street Pvrmont TIMS

«TiriNOCN at 1 " o clock for Church of England
Cecetery Uonkwood

110/JU COI ni L anl COMP4NY, ltd,
lUNhllAL DlRLJIORb

'"2 llanis street Ultimo

JWritM M lino and 11118_
TUryjl -The 1-riciilä of Mi lüHN JUDCF nrc kind
3

y n ted lo atteid the rune al of lus 1-ite denrlv

lorei 1\IH tleanor -in to leave lier late iesl

in « 101 ( -imeron streit lVadinrrton PIUS ArTnt
NtJUV at "JO o clock f r Catholic Cunelcrj fauutti

«ii
WOOD COU ILL and COVPVMY Ltd,

KNLttAL D1RFCTOR*?

JJ" Oxford Btrect Waverley

_Phone«. 1\ iv erlev "" u d Citv O""" and 0""D

KIDDIE-Tlie
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. KIDDLE

ire kindly inviten to attend the Tuneral of their
«ititi- beloved EC F y\T DAUGHTER, Bernice Amy
Mille; to leave their residence, Frogmore street,

Imot, THIS DvY, at 2.10, for the C of E. Cemetery,
**ui . Mu. C. FIELD, Undertaker,
_Ttl, 51 ReiK._58 Iiotany-rd,

Aleami-rla.

T MS -Ino Friend, of Mr. OSCAR LEOPOLD LIND

f m kinr.lv, nivitid to attend the Funenl of his
it*

death; lev eil W11 F, Cluabeth Florence; to leave
w htc irsulence, ISO Harris street, Pyrmont, THIS
«AUNÓOS, at 130 o'clock, for Church of England'

«net«., Look-wood.
HOOT', COFFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd.,

ruS'ERAL DUIECTORS,
," Sidney and Suburbs.

?__»_*.., Cltv
0228, II22S, 0220._

1 öl)-The Friones of Mr and Mrs U GOSPBUL,
*' 0 Pjrmont aro

I Indi- invited to attend the

Sfi,01 li,"lr w<! <1c»*1' beloved MOrilLR, Lill»
»U

Florence Liod which will leave her late real

» ,«-£0 "arris-btrcct Pynnont THIS AFTFRNOON,
«13a o clod, for Church of hnglond Cemetery,

lYOOD tOFFILI an! rOMP\\*i, LTD
H.

,,
472 Harfis-.trcot, Ultimo

J___w____I_;;6l) in! Vf isis nnd City D'2tl_
[IvO-Thy .riciub, of Mr and Mrs. OSCAR LIND,

twiJi^fy
ol Montague road Mosman, are kindly

liSi iî?Tt,e,,d ,1"- funeral of their late dearlv
na ?ICTHElt UltalKth blorcncc, to leave ISO

TT*«t Ivruiont, THIS AFTERNOON at 130
io- Clmtcli of England Cemetery Rookwood

»-___«ODD COFFIII and COMP'NV ltd

ii llSmnT1' °
!"C"dä °f «I«- 1»"S 5lT ALICF

HcOUini arc kin Hy invite I
to atteral her Fane

or An. ,Vo."10 M°*'«"" Station ltegent street

nlr»a;l(SaJ,ml'")
MOItMNO

bj 05oelocl lune

»nriS- C}!!
oh of

1 'gland Cemetery, Rookwood
»DOD CO! HIL and COMPANi, LTD,

HMIUL ÜIRLCTOKS

?W. m. ".". Sydney and Suburbs
^___a_s

ctt_ piift tyvia 9220

A tnanñl ? k?^1 of tll° lata strs P-ED-niCK

-*l_! r,^^0*-N10>' "m imve l ^ Hartley«

"Sri uTPITV JÏ" Kll>lí«tTM. \ewtovvn. -lins

im-ii lTïKN00N ut ,80 'or - of i Cem<«r
ItwWoo.1 ,h Newtown Station

F,
I IHIiritY. Undertaker,

S_5Tv-ñ---"""* "M - C^i'to) anl COO Pet
"

-TBOPT L},"'?T<|H,
of "'a hilo ALLXANDIR

«"-loatiT L?^ late of \cvv town ah. Uimllv

Its", ?
'

',
«'W-ral to move from his so,, «

tnillDiv r,'."'!*<Il'lw talROvvnle THIS im

'«TÍT-TT?UC"-0"«____._L__S Undertaker

ffllTiii CJ
rit<,t,s «f

*?'<- late Vr ULOlt.l 111 MlY

r«_1 to lfí,"'i"rp, lf""lly,,l'»¡led to attend Ids

ín__t Ttiï3 « '.?* '?tc
re,M<»"* 2» "»¡on streu

.Al f-,li" i8"'"""»))
AITTRNOOK lit Ila

ínonTri,° ,î n«1*n,i Cometen Rookwood.
«00D COM ILL an

1 COMI* l\\ Ltd,
funeral Dirictois,

*-T\!7%iX«cn
" of Mr and -,r« GÖORGF

u Kiof 1. ,JV" , "Ç k ndl- m,t"> to uttttia

«.«To ?i.'lc,»iU1f «I0'1'1»
lo-ul - ATliF11 O'caie

!ITÉ-\rjo\ ,( i íi U'!lü? -*,rca ''"'nom. THIS
-^ijw.. «t 11* o eloek for Rookvt-ood Cemetery

^"ii"?,11'""?.- °/ T0-" SID ,""1 noRACE

iJL"'» n»
i>»,

H d to i tend the Piment!

»fií-lí.?"'!- Io,r'
'»Hill deoae Henr«

' li tiïï10Vt"t't
litnont THIS AFIERNOOS,

f-aS^jJotL.Iool
y on I Cemetery_

'

l" P lilli«; ïimn,'ïn0'
Mr' ] D^IE^R and iffi

^Sl t ri'",",''1, H"""} imitcd "> -"«"d

'?^¿So'n r^UUfl:RN00S- al ni

^ Ohïru'r'i of, YT h WVTOS ami Son
.^ lite ,fc_iV i

b
,'",V,Ki

'" ""oml thL l*uiieral of

Will ¡Í fe"1 F?,1 '* u <."<> v'^CIr, Scorce

"lEPVOON 'Vi,0 -»,
Union htrecl. Pyrmont, THIS

w". «t 1 la o
clod., for llookvvood

Cemcttrj

ftÄ^*', ?' M.r .,,"J.Mrs
n rlî,i,r0,'

_45tev" An"?"1 'he IMmral of their
'". !l Lnlnn ,?. J

'

,1L Gcor<ro llenrv Slmw to

U_oÄ Ir S, 'r'"0"-.
THIS AnuPAooi,,

fj-j^^°-U--J--_-'>od Cometen

S ol i,ir lî?- .,.'"?!. 'í'»11«1
t0 "«t«"-l «'O

<* He
i v .J",JBt0, üvirh

l0> <.'' STr'"' ATnrrt

yillis Ar-riSv/víRu,,e -* Union street P>r

^^An-LltNoON,
at lio o

clock, for Rook

' KÔmv
rri°nd5 nf Mes.i. TlñF.ftT. ItOllritT

_.<* l-dt!"'_»AFi"" ?""?. ^ ""T-«'

?. Ior
ifo^ut noj Cometen

Î «AH "MÍ'1'
c' A,t',sw TOWARD »nd FRNIK

Ä' ol t huM¡!": .¡'"W* '«.'*«) "o »temí

S-5'"» lo hil A W- 'O'Od l'NCLF, Uro-ice

.^ttOOl 'Vi1;« ÎJ,,J,'l,oy .««-., Pymont mis."?. al í l» o'clock, for Rookwood Ccmctcrj.

_FUNEBALS._I
CJHAW.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs u. HART.

O of Glebe, arc kindly im-I eil to attend
the t uneral,

oí their late dearly loved UNCLE. ^8« U^r_iNSôx'
to leave 2} Union-street. Pyrmont,

MIS AFTbRNUU*,

at 1.15 ¿'clock, for Church of England Cemetery,

Rookwood. v _."..,_ r,j

WOOD, C0FF1LL, and COMPAN'Y, Ltd.,

Funeral Directors,
'

Bulwarra-road, Tyrinont.

.Pilones: M. 1018, anil Cltv B22d and M28__:

*\T.S.W. TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIATÍON.-Meiubcrs
IN ure'invited to attend the Funeral of the lato

GEORGE HENRY SHAW, to move from WH laterc-l

dence, 2. Untou-itrcct, Pyrmont, THIS
DAYtj-anir

iliiy), tit 1.30 p.m., for the Church of I.ngland por

tlo'u of Rookwood Cemetery-.
"."-" " i i""i.

S .1. STANBRIDGE, President.

ROUT. II. YO_j__**_____^ie__.r-_,_

T'~m,i:il.--I'!i<.
FtfowU of Mr. JOHN 1ÍVANS, Sen.,

und Mr. JOHN A. EVANS, .lum, "re kindly
invited

to attend the- Funeral of their late beloved
1--W"1""**'

and SISTER, CAROLINE WHITBY; to leave Centrai

Railway Station, THIS DAY*, 6 post 2 train for Worn

nora Cemetery.______

a-ATTLER.-Tho
Fi lends of Mrs. ANNIE OIETY aro

. kindly invited lo attend the Funeral of Her late

beloved SISTER, Caraline Whitby; to leave Central

Railway Station, 5 ,past 2 train, tor Woronora Cerno

tcry,_

'rATTLF.R.-The Friends of Mrs. and Mr. ALF. 0.

JL HENESS are invited to attend tile Funeral of

their SISTER, Caroline Whltly.
Interment at Woro-

nora Cemetery, THIS AFTERNOON.

T*\71L1.IAMS.-The Funeral of the late Mr. E. J.

VV WILLIAMS, of the S.M. Herald,
will leaT lils

late residence, Raeburn, Flood-street, Bondi, lins

DAY, at 2.« p.m., for Waverley Cemetery.
CHARLES KINSELA, Undertaker,

Tel., Waverley S.
_

Bondi .Innction.

A WELL-TKALNED STAFF.

Olio that knows and anticipates every wish;
one

perfect by longr and efficient training-above

all, working; under my own personal direction.

Kindly note change to Automatic System of HEAD

OFFICE Téléphonée, and for communication aik for

L, -IM or L, "£59._W. -? BULL.

C3.EORGE
SHYING, Undertaker, 8 Forbes-st, Darling

» ton. 'Phone. L. 1001.
_

MONUMENTS.->_ HEADSTONES,
' OROS8ES.

ANDREWS BROS.,
Tim LcadlnT Monument«! Masons,

95-101 Goulburn-strcet, Sydney.

Monument" Erected Anywhere. Prices Free.

_'Phone, fl« City._

ROSS
and BOWMAN, MONUMENTAL SCULPTORS,

1W Castlereagh-st, Sydney, opp. Waverley Ceme-

tery, opp. Randwick Cemetery, Long Bay-road, Coogee,

anil opp. Field of Mars Cemetery. Designa
and Be-

times free on application. Telephone, Ö31 City, 03

Wgvcrlcy.
Work erected In all parts

of Australasia.

I ¡FREDERICK ARNOLD tor Monument«, Headstones,
'

Kerb and Iron Rall Work. THE VINE,

53 Regent-street, city, 1 min. from Qlaoiarium,

Erskineville trams stop opposite. Tel., 232 Redfern.

F IOR YOUR MOURNING
CO TO

HORDERN BROTHERS PITT-STREET,
Tt-ho are Specialist« in bress Fab-lea for

« MOl'IlNINO WEAR.

All Goods are GUARANTEED FAST DYE and
UN_'0TTAI1LC.

HOIMI'IIN llltOTtH'HS,
703.211 Pitt-street.

For Samples. Telephone City 8063 and 8368.

FOIt SALE.

Fv

GIBB and BEEMAN. LTD.

Opticians, a Hunter-ttreet, Sydney,
3 doors from George-street;

and S81A Pitt-street,
between Liverpool and Goulburn stree-.

.nd 883 George-st, NEARLY OPPOSITE TUE STRAND.
FRIDAY NIGHTS our Pitt-street and George-street

*hops are open until D.30 o'clock.

OORABELLÁ . SANITARY PAPER,

is a DESIRABLE REQUISITE In every Home: m

fact,
vvc go further and say lt> la an absolute necessity,

especially to people
who value good health. All doctors

endorse thib statement. Our Sanitary Paper is inane

expressly for us by special process, which malte.
"

Invaluable to you.
few "rolls to-dar. Write or call, and the

price la « Bolls Is; JO' Rolls, .1/1/.

AUSTRALIAN PAPER CO.,

Paper Mer-uiuta,
CASTLEREAGH-STREET, next PARK-STREET.

,j*U_B
THIEVES.

PROTECT YOUlPvALUABLES.

BUY A RELIABLE "AJAX" SAFE.

One thousand five hundred USED in Government

Departments.
Singlo Safes at Wholesale Rales.

Agents, HOFFNUNCS. Pltt-strc-t.

Sales Tel., City -1001.

.Factory Tel., Redfern 26?._

.IIHOMSON'S SEWING MACHINES.
J- WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Sew Both Ways.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Light running ami speedy.

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Mach, taken in exchange.

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Guaranteed for 10 year«.

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, From £6/15/ on easy term«.

DELIVERED FREE to aay Railway Station or Port.

Ilead omcc, 50 George-strcet Weit, wxt Fire Station.

Branches:-155 Oifard-et, betvv. Crown and Bourke alt..

And 220 King-st. Newtown, opposite nordcrn-ft.

100 otlier Machine«, all mokes, from _1.
.

1 employ no travellers. Customers save 6/ In the -.

T 1ME (CARBONATE), for manuring and noil dress

?a-"
ing, 33s Oil per ton, on trucks, any station,

coun-

ties Cumberland and Northumberland, bugs free.* Other

Stations, quotations
on application. .ARTntlR II.

IIASELL, 31 Huntcr-street, Sydney;
Box 1251, G.P.O.,

gydncy.

rpiilS
IS THE AGE OF SPECIALISING.

TUB NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO., LTD., I

MANUFACTURE AN» SELL NOTHING BUT

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.

JUST THINK.
Over 12,000 people employed in making and sell-1

Ing NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.

Over 12,000 braliu, devisbg new ideas to improve
our systems.

We do not claim to bo Jacks of all trades, hut we

du c1ulm, and can pi ova, that we ECII a better

Cash Register
for less money than any other con-

cern in tile World,
New Register, from £8 up. Second-hand,

from £5.

119 BATHURST-STREET,_SYDNEY.

SEWING
A N V MACHINFS

WA Froni AJ to £11 Terms Ali

\ \ A W lthout doubt Hie prize
AM \ S A

"\t Si win" Machine is the worlds vNA

AN v biggest value Faslest of terms ANA

A.N A Old Machines talen m tart pa} ANA

?.NA incut and ii jeait /.turuntee ANA

v\A given ANA.
Coll or write To-daj

WARD BTtOS \NA CO J, I.
\ Mlts (Town

Hall end) and Melbourne Vtlebude Perth Hobart

DOUGLAS
Iis.ru JIL.A11 IIS for GAS AM) I Ul L,

S-iIest lastest, and best over 27 000 in use, also

Gas Saver Stove will cook u dinner for 10 persons at

a cost of Jd v Before select liif any other come and

see thctu lu operation also Cas and Electric
! rttings.

_

IA S_MCLAUGHLIN
Plumber 5 Dalle, Btreet

IRON
SAFEST IRON SAI l£a IRON SATES

Flne-ti Stock lu Sydney
PrlccB ranging from £0 5s to £45

ÏllATS
ClbAliLD - My Lvterluinator tuon pots.), 10/

X a or post parcel 2/0 Russell II Beaeonslleld V

BOOT
TRADE, -tar lamed Co"ickB irom the rniiLer

to the public 8/0 »ally Olive Devon«htre-«t

PIüÑSLllfa
»ewing Machine. lil¡,.icst grade^owest

prices cash or terms SQ\ Maillets, n. Martlet st

NEWDrophcads from £4/10/ other styles-fronrjl/
llNSOLli. 8 Q \ Markets gear Market at.

C_lNOi.lt LaleitHäewuig Maelilm- ann other makes,
|Q' cheap 1 IN NOCK 6Q\ Markets near Mai I r s

LARGE
QUIN TITIES 01 bCRAP LEAlHElt

CUAJIU.S LUDOWICI
ta \ ork street Wynyard square

L.W1NQ Machine Hu) ers -Before paj mg tancj pnces
call PINNOCK, 8 (jj lum,, n 'iHr.tt »t

IJlNNOCh
SLvV-r**0_SlAUHINE CO

,
s t/"v Markets

? (George-st, ii Mirltet
st), bydney Tci. Pty m

RLLL1NG
OfF, Counters, Show Cases, Mirror«, Stoves

Ranges. Coppers )V longland, 107 Liverpool st.

FOR SAI 1 bee. hil Go]
Iron, nny lenrtli or ijuantitv

free dell«oreti G Sa«.er 1,1 Goulburn f, ci_3

UNCLA1MI
D Order Suits and Lad ici,

Coutumes, iu

sorted slivdes will sell nt 2os ortlinary pnces 5_
lo 80s__. II e 'Jailor, 27 Queen Victoria plackets

TANKS,
lOOOgal ,

~2J g corr iron, «nth taps, etc ,

S(h BOO 70s. COO 00 T 1' Han
;_, j mitta.

EMPIY CASKS, best Oak, sttoiig steel liooiw, for
SALL, OAPAC1IILS (about) 140. 110 M, 58, SO

gallt Prices
Jov_v___Oriiie iveigwiti lt«i. 3ti't (.eori,c st

BtrrCHLRS'
Mniblc-lublti Slain and

'¡.tonds, Itc
frei.li i>hlcs Stands Creak, [ord lft Geo st \V

UP IO DATE GARBAGL DOVES, linn marked Irec
HARRY C'tAl.H, I/d .

leltphcne. Pit? riTg fl lying street city (only)

B£
NVirnSCI in Ironmonger}, new o_? 2nd hand, Purt

. Forges Vvces, ftc Crandon j City tv!, B vv-tv

'EAT-If paying ton much, »cid to the ÄiUvlt

.J_0A1__Ç
CAbll BUruiUlY 4 George st Wt«l.

rp1 P_WIUT-It, Portable Corona ? n~v, mit o_viër
X going war, -10 IPs. S! Kirnst.

.T51CM1N.TOJ.* TYl'-JWlilTEH. -flual new, a 17. 0<t
XV 11. and D., 07 King-. ,_
rr-yi'EWKïTCRi-, jst-B,

Visi-/,'|ei, equal now, andX
ciiararriccd, -10. ILMI/ p., 57 )'jne.6t,

.gATH-UEATEUS,
Ilrandt 1/ro-, lIÛ-T-^rr'-ÎST

T"
HE Great BUG-"D_tTr/ïf7~TOCL íregd.), qii'ckT

rcTtaln douth hng, .»;«-. isj
Onf.-u. l'add.

CUULL PrloUng Ma_ii/ie, suitable for printing win'.

V dow tickets or.visiWyig vards, also Block, for same,
cheap. DON «gABPi-M Georgc-st. over Uir Bro.

C*PUT H-UtDWOOn laosp-a, in am.
quantity, on trñ¿k%

K3 Onrliubali. li.
tin/rf^ jjurhnbjh._

1*U>*KS.-1000
gal,, 2^«?., Corr.'lron, with lan. 7_¡;

____:______./_> Cooper's. Ryde Stn. Tel., 150.

DOU-U: lU-nJMA/jfwirl. Mattr-s. BwldiVcTneärly ,
IH-VV. _li. ii. 's,. Post-oftlce. Pymble.*'^

I

I/JAS
STOVE, foot» order, cheap. 7 liiora-rd, Double

pOXJU-ÎÎVCl TJ.'.CKsTcn^iir'iíIÍU tau-lit free. Ea'JyV- to rmforni.
.

t,n»lv Hu-aelll. Herald.
*V**_ -OIAVS ;C_7 NA S1IOPPE.-Beautiful

Genuine An
X _que« now

offering at ahsimllv low
price», China,

ni-nrcs, Ol-vss,. Curios. Old China
Bongin,

.W-J-r^-'J^ryillliatrret. corner llunter-strcet.

FOR __,§. Double B«l«5d~ïïd'~<m~\Vîrê-SíiS.
tr-»«. T.J Sonth-st,

Marrlrkyllle.

>V
BEDHEAD,

BRASS FENDER. HOOKS aliI ..Kly
row._jioj* inlets. Milan, Bcrwick-st, Coogee

T° ".T.-.UUHS'ASD OTllUllS.-Yira"dal.",nnd~Ba|.

iT- ^*i>''..ïU -'î0"' 'ü »r1*'''00 ortll'r. "''out 100ft
long I'-»! ,it wide. To Ive RMNI M Railwav Hotel
Horns'JJ. Offer« will bo received till Sept

'

sli
-._'_I__.V. ROE, Builder, Wahrooa«

JJI/rÏÏlNGTON
No. 7

ÏVpevvrltcr,-cTSTiuTloodl.
-Lí '"'. Price £7 10». Ihwment, "W Clnrencc-M.
"n'DiSON Standard Phono., a and i min., horn, stand,
-a^ l_ Rec., £1 10s. 23 I'cirlvalrd, Sianinorc. |

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

SYDNEY SCHOOL OF AETS.
LENDING LIBRARY, ,60,000 vol... i00 Magazines. KEW FICTION, Etc!, ADDED DAILY.

FINE READING I!OOM<3, WORLD'S PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, STANDARD WORKS OF REFERENCE.

LADIES' ROOMS, OHESS-ROO.M. SMOKING-ROOM, Etc. HALL and ROOMS lo LET for MEETINGS.

EVENING CLASSES. Fee from 10/ per qr., DEBATING CLUB, THURSDAY NIGHT, Sub., 2/0 qr.

LOWEST SUBSCRIPTION IN THE WORLD.

Week, 1/6; Month, 8/0; Quarter, 7/8; Half-year. 15/; Year, 27/0. Wives and Daughters Reduced Rates.

.NEWEST BOOKS ON WAR COUNTRIES.
Also Standard Histories of Nations, Resources, etc.

275 riTT-STREET. OPEN DAILY, SUNDAYS IN OLUDED, UNTHi 10 r._.~W. it. FJ_RLAND. Sec.

rpilE OPINION

OF A

REVIEWER TO

TUB

INFATUATION, by MARCUS KNOX, is a vrorlt ol

remarkable promise and considerable insight, dis-

tinguished alike by natural writing
and vivid reali-ni.

The main theme concerna the loro of a youie and
beautiful English girl for an Italian priest, who is

devoted to his faith, and the author pictures with tragic

strces the sacrifice that both nalke by their complete
surrender to the claims of the higher life.

The great problem raised In this book will eertilrily

provoke acute controversy, dealing as It does with a

vital aspect of the eternal conflict between the spirit
and the flesh. The author depicts with rare and con-

vincing skill the clash of passion with faith, the war

of temperaments; and throughout the pages of an

arresting storv he weaves a thread of excitement, ad-

venture, and sustained- interest.

In dealing
willi deep and debateable questions of SPJC

Mr. Knox write» with fearlix» courage and complete

sincerity,
moreover hi- characters are drawn with a

knowledge bom of experience;
in a word, they are

real He ha- given us a bool: that will compel
thought mid provoke Interest, a volume that must by
,," mellis be overlooked; a storv that every mart and

woman should reatl.-.A. VERNON CAREY.

INFATUATION.
.

Publlttiod hv ALEX. KOOT1 and 80N8, LONDON.

3/0. 8/8.

GEORGE ROBCRTSON AND CO. PROP., LTD.,

MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, ADELAIDE, BIUSBANE.

FOR SALE.

rpHE
FLETCHER-RUSSELL

GAS STOVE WOULD

SAVE YOU MONEY.

The most economical stove you could buy.
The money saved In gas would amount to

a. nice nest egg at the end of the quarter.

It Is a Stove that is not merely made to

«11, but ia built to giro tho longest possible
service. Concentrated thought and exhaustive

experiments have resulted In making the Flet-
cher-Russell Gas Stove the most efficient and

labour-saving one procurable.

Remarkably easy to clean, too. The movable

parts
can be quickly taken out and brightened

without danger
of backache. Como in and

fee it, or write for niustratcd Catalogue.

Various prices
to suit all requirements.

DANKS,

Otherwise John Danks and Son Propty,, Ltd.,

the House for Heat and Light,

824 Pitt-street, near Liverpool-street, Sydney.

fRON, Galvanised, loft sheets, saiund, £20 ton.
!- Isaacs, Dean's-plnce, near Hunter-st._

r,. O. SMITH ANO UROS.' TYPEWRITERS.
^ RE-MANUFACTURED TYPEWRITERS.

SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.
.

FIM1ER and LINGHAM,

_2
and 3 Victoria Arcade.

IATHE,
Oin centre, foot gear, slide rest, £2 5s;

* Steam Engine and Boiltr, seen working, £3 10s,

all fittings. For Sale, 2 Portable Rooms for week

ends. Apply F. LOUIS, Hotauy-road, Mascot._

SPECIAL
BEDSTEAD OFFER, FOR ONE WEEK

ONLY', SOLID OAK 4ft Oin BEDSTEAD.

TREBLE WIRE MATTRKSS, with raised ends, and rol-

led edge, and splendid quulity kapok set of bcdtlittg.

the whole lot brand now, honestly worth £7/10/,
sell

£5/10/, delivered Iree.

COUNTRY ORDERS TACKED FREE OF CHARGE.

SYMONDS FURNISHING, LTD., -274 Plft-strect,

between Park and Bathuist streets.

_Tlie Spot Cash Furniture Exchange.

SPECIAL
OAK BEDROOM SUITE OFFER,
' FOR 1 WEEK ONLY.

Comprising Double GLASS-DOOR WARDROBE, »nd

Sft Oin Dressing Table, willi largo
centre mirror,

and

S Reflex MIrrma,
Marble Top Wushstand, with Double

Tile Back, lilted towel rails. The whole suite de-

livered free, .£11/17/0,

COUNTRY ORDERS PACKED FREE OF C.1AUGE.

SYMONDS FURNISHING, LTD., 274 Pitt-stroet,

_Between
Park und Bathurst ..tfttects.

SODA Fountain, 20 Marble Tallies, CouniersT Sponge,

Dough Rollers. 817 Crown-st, nr. Devonshlrcst.

TJVOR Sale, Blacksmith'» Anvil, Vyee, Bellows,
and

JE 'IHíe iron. £0 the lot. 751 Harris-st, city. I

OR Sale, Brass Finisher's Lathe and a Bult-screw

ing Machine, cheap. Adams, Co., "51 Uarris-st.

W Ti

¡heap..

Adam« and Co., 7*1 Harris-st, city. _

first-class Riding pants, neiv, waist 35in, £1.

Trotter. Bondi P.O.

CE-CHEST, King,
40 new and soe.-tiBnd Soda Fotin

-

tains, Fitgs. Mayne'«, 117 Liverpool-st, city.

FOR Sale, 2 Counter Cases, nickcl-mouutcd. Aptily,

_181 Ocorge-st Vv'cft._I

SOLID
OAK OFFICE TABLE AND PIGEONHOLES,

a Bargiiin, £3 Sa.

COPyrNO PRESS and STAND, 25s.

OAK PEDESTAL TYPEWRITING TABLE, _1 10s.

OFFICE TABLE, 4 JC S, leather top, 23s.

MAPLE OFFICE TABLE and PIGEONHOLES, JV8 10s.

OAK ROLL-TOP DESK, -lit Oin, £3 15s.

AUSTRIAN CHAIRS, 4s (W each.

SYMONDS FURNISHING, Ltd., 274 Pitt-str-ct,

Dctwren Park and 1'nthim.t tis, near Gas Cn.'« offices.

-TeUE .SPOT CASH FURNITURE EXC1LANGE.
J- FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS BOUGHT.

SOLD, Oil TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

1000 CHAIRS and 200 STHETCHERS and BEDDING

ON HIRE AT SHORTEST NOTICE. ALL GOODS

MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
SYMONDS FURNISHING, Ltd., 274 Pitt-street,

Bi'twera Park and Bathurst als, near Gas Cn.'- oBIecs. I

PrOOl
Til MIL- l'ovvei Sew Machines

Homilies, rea

''.jonible Lvans 78 Ballway ni St l'eteiii

,
IV-jll Register,

National coln dispijver,
wirilia

\J (l8 Ijiien *? letona Matkcty \otk at_
ACONCbllHl IlerUl s, pufict order, u bargain

1

jil Queen \ icfiria Marken -y prk st_
TLIHIÍD 1ABÜÄ at li Morans, 17J Csntl-reagh

rt <itv_
IIICL 1 URN -- lables

<

Disks, Uialra,
Lino

|

lota must sell R »di tiff o 13 Uegevil st city0 _-_

/H ifAVinPHONE Records 2 sided iOln litest; songu

O'Ä). ¿d » o»- j2Li_________SS2S

à^-I^lFr^i i_r_r.._r-*5íl
Desk, Horald^i-onch- ----~--=r--

|

«eil one or more, 'rice apply
_

J-** rv««ii'« ni i v Htmt-i
it

__-.-__-.

.FvÂPÎ R-TiipTr^c^rTTn-ain« bargain 0/ reim

P^:.% iSoiiispI
i.r Hunterat

T-aniMlRS Prnileiv-Ciiitlboa»!
"» w »vail,

P Cr. <> iw" ta/ -r"*- '..""- "*?""??">_
I

*-.tfmïï*TrT5^^
AI i*

_
CMvrion Himi»linj»eijio entrai.B«v- ,

i-on Mil I aw-eWa Patt «I ^^J** **£ ,1?
X' » -« « T ni« Vark«r ir« l'"V r " ",en sl

"

'" '

|

iMIM.I R IninrôTêT roiiiid-<¡h"U!»
<V"v "T

J'W"«}S table, i" 1ÓV, vvni piar Ward, - QV Market«.<.

T>OOKS FROM MOTTE'S.

A GREAT SALE OF POPULAR LIBRARY BOOKS

Institutions, and Private Purchasers.

Prices have been reduced in many
coses

to less than one-quortcr
of the original

published price.

&\

HISTORICAL, NAVAL, ANO IULITARY MEMOIRS,

RARE WORKS OF .ART, BIOGRAPHIES,

PHILOSOPHY, SCIENCE, SPORT. TRAVEL, AND

FICTION, ETC., ETC.

WRITE FOR CI_l-STF__D AND DESCRIPTIVE

OATALOQUE.

A-rpUcsttloi-
should be__mfde for otir

Cttalogii« of Foreign Books and List

of Magazines and Newspapers.

LTBEKAL TI_Ft_t_ TO PUBLIC LIBRARIES AND

INSTITUTES.

All OalsJoirues and Lists Sent Post Free on

application.

MUDIE'S LIBRARY,

NEW OXFORD-STREET, LONDON, ENG.

THE WORLD IN ARMS, le, wiri) a special rnlonreil

FOitTliEdS and WAR MAP. The German Menace.

Hundred Y'ears of History. Danger Zones, Sfioiigholds,
German Colonies, Armies, und Navies. Declaration ot

London. War Tables, etc.,__

EMMREAVAR MAP OF EUROPE AND THE EAST,

printed in coloures, price 1/, posted 1/2.

TURNER and HENDERSON. LTD.. Printers, lluuter-st

rTÜDÍ WORLD, 1Ñ ARMs,
j ,".(,

X with a special
coloured FORTRESS and AVAR

MAP. The German Monncc, Hundred Y'cura of History,

Danger Zones, Strongholds, German Colonies, Armies

and Navies. Decimation of London, AVor Tables, etc.

FOB SALE.

rra TXnÖE STOCK OF BEAVLEY*. LTD.,

In Liquidation. In all,
about -3000.

Usual Reduced
Price.

to

Wcstfalia Bacon Slicers ....
£16 2 O .. £8 1 0

AVrstfsila Bacon Slicers .... £11 4 0
..

£< 2 J
Wcstfolia Bacon Slicers .... £0 9 0.. £1 A4 0

AVcstfnlln Bread Cutters ....
£12 12 0 .. £6 (1

0

We-tfolia Bread Cutters .... £7 7 O .. £313 6

AVestfalla Bread Cutter. £6 fl 0 ..
£S 3 0

NATIONAL cTvsiTRr.GISTFTtS.

AMERICAN CASH REGISTERS.
All Type«, at One-half tile Usual Prices,,

COMPUTING SCALES for Butehcn,

AVERY BALANCING SCALES, all sires.

SANITARY CHEF.«E CUTTERS, £<A/10/.
HANDY CHEESE CUTTERS, £4/10/.

TYPEWRITERS, all make», at
A'erv Low Prices.

DENTAL AVATER MOTORS, T ATttRS and ARMS.

AMERICAN SODA FflUNTATNS,
nt Onc-h»!f the Mirket Price.

REMOVED TOR REALISATION to the

SPACIOUS SALEROOMS at the HAYMARKET.

Country Orders Pecked Free of Charge.

OFFICE
TABI.FS. nil siro«.

1'ORTIN'- DESK* noOlvTlvSES and PRESSES.

IRON SAFES, TYPEAA'RITERS and DUPLICATORS.

HORNLESSOramophonc, portable, double spring, i

cert renroduccr, and sapphire, £3 15s, with new

Records. All tiny to-day or Sunday; sale imperative, o

Malcolm-street, Erskineville, 1 min. L'rsk. tram or train.

VIOLIN,
dravûng-roôm lu.tnmièntt very mollow tone

and sweet, complete and full size, cost £13, sacri-

fice £8. 5 Malcnlm-st,
Erskineville, min, tram, train.

GRAMOPHONE,
up to date, hornless, long miming in

ftrument, 6 wits.' nie only, Double Records. 12in.,
etc, £4 15s_cost

double.
JS\n. Grieves, P.O.,

AV'lhra.

TAVENTY-FIVE
ShilliiigsT-1ft udsönic Pllvër-ptd.' llot

vvnter Kettle on stand, worth double, nearly new.

BEBKMAN'S. l'a «nbrokerB, 102-4 AVillinm-vtrect, Syilney.

T,AVENTV-FIVE
Shillings for n Sterling Rllver 7lmH

marked) Gent.'s Keyless 8-day Lever AA'atcIi, origi-
nally cost 66s, nr. new,

gtitirant.
5 yrs., iinreilecme,l

.lodges postage (Id extra, Berkninn's, 102-1 AA'illiam-st.

G'RAMOPlFONE,
1014 Model, clear tone, with latest

Records £2. new. '3(1 Cleveland-lit. Darlington.

JEAVELLURY.
on casv terms. AVrite to AVm. Plckcr

Ing. Brooklyn-it. Tempe. Traveller will call.

LADIES'
Oct. Doublc-caso Gold AVtitch, bcaiitif. chased

enses, e,M\ also »Ingle case. 8*3, H. L., Herald.

INDENT
Agents, neilin.; off Sininlcs, Fur», Fur lings,

Silk. Golf .lockets, latest Viennese Shoes, Sun-

shades, Gramophones and Records, Bronze Ornaments,
China und Glns-wnre. Must cslenr. 228 Clarencc-st.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Plates for Sale, or Exchange, 24

pkt«, S x 4, 22 pitts. 01 x 4": Gramophone and
Records wanted. Grundy, Elaine, AVnlker-nvcn., Padd.

FOR SALE, quantity of Ladies and Cent's Canadian

Costumes, no rea», off, ref. Costume, O'gce P.O.

TENT,
almost new, 12 x 10, and "Fly 14 x 11, 27s.

letters, A.H., P.O., Como. Sydney._

FOR SALE, really good Enamelled Round-bottom
BATH. Inspect nt 24 Pellevue-st. North Sydney.

FORSALE, GAS STOVE, Raleigh (Paragon). Zante,

_Ordinril-rtl, Chatswood._
FOlfSALE,

1 Reel Best ~NEA1-SPAPEK (l'.ipp),
42In

wide, weighing about "cvvt. Full particulars
and

price on application to

_BOX 878, O.P.O.

CORNET, silver-plated, Beton, class A, perfect order,

!

£. 19 Brown-st, Newtown.
_

'C3INGER Dropliuad Sewing Muchinc, splendid condit.,
K-1 £4 15a, «vist £13 804 l'arramatta-rd. Petersham.

CAMERA, J folding, 3 D.D.S., complete» outfit. ¿3

10s, worth double. 23 Pcrrlval-rd, Staninore.

"KAOltSÄLl. 2 large Outside GAS LAMPS, very cheap.

0s
O'.RAMOPIIONB, loud, natural tone, with 21 Records,

new, 40s, cheap. (07 O.-ford-st. I'addlngto

"J7*lDI¡iON,
2 and

-1

bargain.

ITvOR,
Sale, large Piece Plato Glass, very heavy,

? 7ft IQIn. 100 l'arrainattn-nl,
Aiin'dafe, op. J't

I?ISII
and Chip IMnnt, Pie Can, Dishes,

Sale, cheap. C3 AhoTcromhie-Bt, el'y.

EALEIGII
Gas Stove, medium size, latest. £3 10a;

' Columbia Gramophone, cheap. 207 Cliurch-st,
Parramatta.

O'_ _
"ITIOR Sale, Go-cart, almost new, cheap. Apply Satur
X

_ day or any evening. 11 Warwick--, Stanmore.

aMIREE Stretchers and Mattreai,e«, complete, 23s the
- lot. Apply Matta. Sebostopol-at. Marrickville.

ITIOR
Sale, Linos., Gas Stove, Fowls, Part Furniture

. of Cottage to Let, Apply Elgin, euruer Carring-
ton and Belmore roods, Coogee._

CHILD'S
Cot, ?, drop 6ldes, good condltioi, atrong,

cheap.__7_ Arundel-at. Forest Lodge._

GLASS Cases, Mirrors, Counters, Tel. Fitts. Galore,

Generators, Baml-mw. cheap. 10> Klng-st. N'tovvn.

CEDAR
Counter and Window Casing, Baxter, Cliem

W, Wcst-st. North rhtliiey._

w

M°

MERRY-GO-ROUND for Sale. Apply after t p.m.

3j5, llarris-sl. Pyi-moul._

_CHOOL Furniture for Sale. Hetks, Forms, Tables,
O Melrofc»' College,

Mlller-llovillnd st«. North Syd.

ITIOR
SALE, a largo Quantity Unopened ChcmlcaK

.

comprising Acetic, Nitric, Hydrochloric, and

Sulphuric Acida. Alio Jena Gloss Utensils for Aa_y

Purposes. Illa«« Funnels and Assorted Chemicals,

CAMERON mid SUTHERLAND, Pyrmont.

IjlUHNITURE,
Tools, quantity sulphate of ammonia

.

fertiliser for giirdeni.eliD. 11 Raglan-st, Mosman,

FOR Sale, Austrian Suile, 0 piecoo,
suit din. of wait,

room. Tlnoin 30. 04 O.xfonl-st.

FOR SALE, Rosewood Drowlng-rm. Suite, Dilling
r-o~ S-'t«. 2 Chairs, Tables, Gardon Seat«,

Overmantel, Kitchen Dresser and Table
Crockery,

I kti ebon Utensils. Lester street, Camperdown, opp.

\

Mwi'v-nrk*. After' 1 o'clock._
ITIOR

SALE, Exchange, Lawn Mower for Gramophone.
,

___

Wvniio Bros.. 273 Oxford-, Woollahra,

IRON,
Iron, Iron.-SOO slueti i,cc.-lid. Iron, in tlio Bêâb

of rondlt.. corrng. Wainwright, 502 King-st, N't'n,

CORRUGATED
IRON fOO0"slit¿ta)V 8ff ~shects7~ile'i

.i ft -ml Douglas, Dlktmtlis., '82_Crowu.ht,
S.U.

Ï-TTHEATMEAL7 "Tho Staff of Life." Recommended
\ Y h ? t'r Cnrroll, 7)h Is. Gol. Col), 208 Ceo,.^t.

ONE Hundred Pounds.-Terms If necewirv to rlvM
min.

Splendid, patriotic, and profitable. Quick
money-maker. A. II, Thompson, 70 Pitt-st, Sydney.

IADY will sell very handsome green Velvet Pile
- TARI ITT/ITIf. absolutely new, r,wt £.'1 16s, f0F

.17s (¡d, genulnc^Jmrgaln. _N_'W..^o^t-offlco_jrjonill.
?Vy-ERY liandsome pair Tapestry Half Curtains, be-m

' tihillv cmboí'cd iperfertiy new), toft _t lftj,

.aorlflrç 3.5?,
_rarc _barg,_Vorn. Paddington P.O.

EDISON
Standard "Phonograph, 2 "and f

nTiii.,
bra «a

horn, 87 i-ecs., with ]0O pigeon-holes, £5; or Ex. i

change for
._i_igcr_pr_Wldte

D. Sew. Mach. T.T., UeraM.

BELGIVN
and French Lantern Slides, »eli or" Mr?. I

Lawton, c.o. »rooks. 17 L'aiitlereagh.st, bet. ],
"',

(For continuation see ladea to Advertiacmelite.) I

ON THE LAND.
i

FAEM ANT) STATION.

HORSES AND WAH.

(BY GABION.)

No animal has boon BO lntiraaloly associ-

ated with mini's work in tho development oC

the nations oí the world as the horse. From

Iho earliest periods of history this animal

has taken a leading part in warfare, and has

been instrumental in bringing about great

victories.

The reign o£ 'William the Conqueror marks a

turning point In the history ot the horse's

Influonco upon tho British nation as well as

in the general development of the horse.

Tho success of that monarch's warriors was

attributed to most ot thom being mounted.

Horses of henvy build wore then employed,

and the size of these animals was steadily in-

creased by importations of heavy sires from

Europc. It was necessary to use 'great' horses,

as tho armour worn by the soldiers was

gradually being increased in weight and

strength. Historians declare that by the

middle of tho -Ixtoenth century n man of

medium siso could not, when shoathed In

armour, have weighed, along with tho armour

Worn by his horse, leas than -Ost, and often

more. It was not until tho timo of Crom-

well that armour received a chock, and from

that period it was gradually discarded, and,

along with it, the heavy war horse, which

was replaced by tho lighter and moro activo

animal. Up to this period the horse was

very prominently associated with the pro-

gress of the British ISICB, not only on the

battlefield, hut Industrially, as well as In

providing the chief sport of the nation. Breed-

ing waa carried on systematically, laws were

passed with the object of improving the horse,

whilst importations of European and North

African blood did much to improve tho stand-

ard of the nation's lioreeB.

After the displacement of armour light

horso-broeding made rapid strides in Eng-

land, whose people, at least those engaged in

horse-breeding, were peculiarly gifted in all

branches of live Block husbandry. As a re-

sult of the BUIII whloh was oxorolsod in
tht»

production of horsos, Groat Britain has to-

day somo remarkable breeds, the finest
of

all being the thoroughbred. This is the breed

from which we obtain the most desirable

warhorso of tho present day. No other ani-

mal possesses those characteristics and quali-

fications which aro so essential In an army

remount, and tho finest proof of tho value of

thoroughbred blood for this purpose Is to bo

had from the fact that the great Powors of

Europe (Gormany. France, Austria-Hungary,

and Russia), have freely employed this blood

In llielr State studs. Australian-bred thor-

oughbreds have even been purchased by tho

German Government; one stallion, In fact.'was

awaiting shipment al the outbreak of hostili-

ties.

Militarism amongst tho great Continental

Powors l8 a science, and along with the

completeness of the systems of organising

their armies, the sevoral Powors b_ave
main-

tained their horsebrcedlng studs In a high

degree of efficiency, and none moro so than

Germany. To (his the credit is d_o to the

late Count Lehndorf, who placed grout .'alui?

on the blood of tho Etglish thoroughbred,

and who was regarded as one of the broed's

best authorities. Our nllles
and foes have

afforded us valuablo examples in the bread-

ing of army horses. Whilst motors aro

valuablo in certain directions, when it comes

to the real hard work of campaigning ind

actual fighting, then there is nothing which

can displace the horse. Tho Balkan war

went a long way towards proving how limited

woro tho uses of the motor In tho services of

the army. Hence the necessity for keeping

up the number, the standard, and the efficiency

of tho horses for the army.

No less important than having well-brodl

army horsos is the necessity for having them1

well trained. The education of tho army horse,

has been a special feature of the Continental i

nations. The Germans attribute their few

losses In horsos in tho Franco-Prussian war to

the fact that their horses were not only well

bred, but well trained. Since then, however,

the other nations havo vastly Improve! the

breeding and training of their army horses,

and It romains to be proved whether the

Gorman-bred horse can outclass those of the

other nations. To the French army, in fact,

is given the credit of being the best mounted

in tho world, and the Fronoh, be it noted,

havo been liberal patrons of Eugllsh thorough-

bred blood, tho greatest "Improving" blood

to bo obtained.

No hard and fast rulo can be l_i_ down

as to how any army horse should be bred,

but all
ara agreed as to the brood of sire

to be employed. When It Is realised that

tho ohiet qualifications
of a cavalry horse are

the ability to carry weight-and a substantial

weight at times-to possoss tho necessary

teroppramont,
nerve, counse, stamina, and

tmrotootcdness, as well as the ability to cover

the ground quickly, vye dls.-crn
in thesa quali-

fications tho great chara-lerist'cs of the thor-

oughbred. No horse can «-quai
a high-grade

thoroughbrod for cavalry purposes, whilst the,

value of artillery and transport horses is

much Improved by tao Intivd.ictlori of tb*

same blood. Tho Great Powers of Europe

have long recognised tho qualities of the

English thoroughbred. They hive given enor-

mous sums for many of the most famous

stallions of tbo breed in England for use In

their ftr.to studs.

Mounted soldiers ara a necessity, but they

must ho well mountod. Inferior horses aro

n hindrance and, of ten bring disaster to their

riders. A recent event in tho United

States should act as a warning to our breed-

ers and our army authorities, as unless some-

thing is done to curb,the metliods at present)

prevailing
In horsebroedlng circles, we shall

lind it
a difficult líatter to socure a reliable

supply of suitable army horses, Just as has

happened in the States. In this inutance

Bomo.COO remounts wero required for Cuba,

yet out of ovor 21,000,000
horses of all kinds

in the States, there was difficulty In securing

the number of tho right class. America dis-

carded the thoroughbred. Wo need to prout

by this example and for the luturo adopt

the principle of the Continental PoworB by

using tho blosd which will produce horses

that will be unsurpassed in military work

or any other Bphero.

THE WOOL TRADE.

¡30MB OF THE PllOELEMS.

lu tho ordinary couran of poaceful 'events

auction Bulos of wool, for Lil o dluposnl of the

bulk of the Now .uuth Wules «Up, would havo

(commenced lu Sydney on Monday next; but,

las a consequence of the war, au unprecedented
j

set of conditions lina como into belns; andi

the problom now confronting the trade is,

how best to net under these exceptional ctr-1

cumstanoes.
'

At the outbreak of tho war
the

trade saw the impossibility
of proceeding

with

the roster; and the first consideration was tho

storing of- wool till the seas woro dear for

ships, on the one hund, and a demand tor tho

staple, at rates acooptablo to growers, could

be "found, on the other.

The British navy at a very early stage made

It possible to ship wool from Australia in

friendly uni! neutral steamer«, to liny but the

enemy ports.' That was a great Empire

iiehieveuieut, mid onublos the-
trade to conduct

business with tho world In Its present circum-

scribed form. How circumscribed It Is,'so

far as Australian wool Is concerned-, may i e

Kuugod from the fact that the continent of

Europe, In tho usual und normal course of

trade, absorbs 00 to 05 per cent, of the Aus-

tralian wool clip, ,

MOBI of tho combing and woollen mills In

Germany aro probably intact; but not en-

gaged manufacturing fabrics from merino

wools for either- homo consumption or

export. What will r.appon to those milla :f

the forces of tho Allies march* through the

manufacturing districts ot Germany in Borne,

such way ns the troops of tho etiomy have

been operating in Belgium and France, Is a

mutter for very little conjecture. If fight-

ing takes place, and It IH not u mere trium-
phal march Into Berlin, it is ouly roasonuMo
to supposo that tho mills will bo thrown out

of gear, and possibly wrecked, as completely
as some of the mills must be on tile Uno of
march of tho Gormans In France and Bel

Blum. AVIth Austria, the raoo munt be some-

what similar, by the time tho Russian armies

have made their objective. In any case, we

cannot trado in wool or in,any other com-

modity with either Gormany or Austvin. .Our

ally, Russia, comes next in the order of Aus-

tralian wool consumption; and very little trado

cnn be looked for there for some time to come.

The morcst glanco ¡it Europa shows us how

clrcumscilbed the area for fine wool Is for the

timo being; It Is boundod practically by Great

Britain, tim United States, and Japan. Some

additional trado will be possible perhaps with

tho United Kingdom, America, and. Japan.
There is a limit, however, to the capacity
of mills engaged In combing, Bplnning, and

weaving wool. Furthermore, the erection of

mills. Uko the construction of battlc-crulsevs
and Dreadnoughts, is not tho work of weeks
but of many months. Then comes the ques-

tion of demand and fashion, in tho manu-

facture of fabrics, and until the war monster

Is crushed, not much thought is llkoly to bo

given to
i now stylos-light or heavy weight

cloth, and so forth. The wool-using world,
forsooth, is becoming ver/ much poorer by
this terrific war; and less costly fabrics will
be in demand than was the caso only a month

a_°L .Some llttle breathing time will be need-
ed before Europe can again don its best at-
tire.

Having seen that the wool-using area is
reduced by the war, It Is also necessary to
tnlre cognlsnnce of tho fact that the buying

pow,°,r,is corrospondingly restricted. If trade
conditions had been normal, the first weekly

aeries of wool auctions in Sydney would have
boen followed by auctions in Brisbane on Sep-
tember 15, lfl, and 1?, as well as by Ade-
laide, oponlng tue South Australia soiling

season, on September 17. Nominally thero
would have been buying power for Sydney
and .Melbourne, on tho ono side, and Mel-
bourne for Adelaide, on the other. Now it
becomes a question not only for tho Sydney
tradu to consider when auctions shall bo hold
in this centre, but also whether thero should

bo a Federal wool council formed, so that
the buying power shall bo concentrated, and
full value obtained for as much of tho clip
as can bo marketed from time to time while
the war lasts.

"At no time In the history of tho wool trado
has it been more necessary to act federally!
than nt this juncture-, and never before has it

I

boen so necessary not only to prevent a clash- !

ing of markets, but also to regulate sup
plles when It is decided to hold sales in Inter-
state centres. Normally the wool clip cou-'
tributes largely to the prosperity of the Com-

monwealth, as well as the pastoral industry;
consequently the arrangements mado for the

disposal of ai raudh of the
clip ns possible is

of considerable Interest to tho whole com-'

munity, as well as to the wool-growers who
aro immediately concerned.

The
joint trade committee of Sydney wool

brokers and buyora meets on Wednesday next

to discuss the matter of future hales, and

doubtless tho interstate phase of the question
will bo cnusldered. Hitherto the markets of
Sydney, Melbourne Brisbane, und Adelaide
have been separate units. There had never

previously been sufficient force to weld thurn

together for federal purposes. The time ap-,

parently has now arrived; for, If all thn clip
is not «likely to be sold at acceptable priées,
the question of proportion to be sold will
probably arise. This question of the propor-

tion of wool to be offored in each State also

carries with it the proportion of each grower's'
clip, making the position a very difficult one.

Still, ii is a timo of great national stress,,
and many things havo been accomplished that
ordinarily would havo boen deemed impossible.

According to recent cables,' a meeting of
wool brokers and importers in London is to

bo held on September 15 to consider the ex-

pediency of opening the sales there on Sep-
tember 20, ns previously arranged, or not.

Doubtless, the question of quantity will al30

bo dealt with, if it is decided to hold the

auctions. Thorn has boon some activity1 in

England lately in khnki clothing wools, also

in the Commonwealth. So far as the home

trade Is concerned, it has the domestic clip

to draw on for such requirements, also Nevv

Zealand wools. Cloth for the army recruit-

ing In the United Kingdom, also blankets and

rug3, will be manufactured In good-sized quan-

tities. The clearanco of wools for such pur-

poses
will tend to make room for the finer

grades and longer staple wools. Our own

local mills, It is to be hoped, will bo working
to thoir full capacity, manufacturing all

classes of goods, America Is certain to be

equally busy, and will tend to absorb a por-

tion of the current season's clip.
. Largest

in importance should be the British section of

tho trade, and as manufacturers in tho United

Kingdom havo urg«>d tho continuance of orders
from Australia on the old basis of prices, It

ia only reasonable to ask for some reciprocity

by looking for wool orders at payablo rates

to growers. II those can bo forthcoming In

sufflcleut
volumo to lift tho whole clip by

Juno next, then wo shall, indeed, havo occa-

sion to bo thankful.

SYDNEY WOOL RECEIPTS.

Supplies of wool coming into store are light

lu consoquence of many growers retaining

their -clips, or portion thereof, on station or

farm till tho question of sales becomes nearer

of settlement. The weather baa beon fine

for shearing, and far too Uno to grow grass

and herbage for tho flocks. Indeed, tho con-

dition of the country over two-third3 of tho

State is causing the groalost anxiety to wool

growers. It is feared that if good, soaking

rains do not fall over tho affected areas within

tho next few woeks very largo losseB of sheep

will take place.
Wool receipts in Sydney for the week and

season to dato comporo with the correspond-

ing period last year as follow:

BY RAIL.

Season. Aug. 20.Scpt. 4. July 1-Sopt. 4.

Bales. Bales.

1014-15. 10,800 , ... i"8,4Cl

.omi .I....I.... añoio .. w.7-7

Dee. 18,210 ..Dee. 33,258 ,

BY BOAT.

1014-15 . 1.«« .. -Ä
1913.14 . 2.003 --,001

Dea D57 .
-Dec. S,0«J2

Totnl decrease to date, 42,250 bales.

Included In the brands of clips to come Into

Sydnoy stores during the week aro the fol-

lowing:

'TOIi/Tallvvood, ABT/Nelv-tembo, Bygalorce/M and

vB/l'-.along-, Ottley. Keswick, ABT/Gumlabooka, JU/
AA'ooliiisar, Klnkora/.IO/Do-.vns. BD/Old Burren. JHD/

«-ambo, AA'AS/Namoi/Tcrrace, HOL/Billaboo, HJE, JM/

Glenmore, JED/G, JM, E, LC/Ro-cdalc? D and .IL/

Baden Park, HAV/C, Woorang Downs, JM/Borce, Kail

Trundle.
WOOLSHIPMENTS.

Wool exports last month wore naturally on

a light scale, aggregating only 91SG bales. A

fair quantity, under the war circumstances,

was shipped to tho United Kingdom, and a

small quantity to America and Japan. There

was no
wool shipped to the contlnont; nor is

any llkoly to go to Continental ports till the

war Is brought to a close. Tho vessels with

quantities for the month, and total for the

season to date, compared to the correspond-

ing period last season, are shown ns fol-

low:
Bales,

Sonoma, August 1, for San Francisco . 674

Orsova, August 1, for London . 3,020

Curto, August 6, for London. 1,050

Tango ilani,
August 5, lor Japan . 580

Makarlnl, AtiRU-t ü, for London . «31

I'cvpt, August 8, for London. 4,

AVillochi-, August 10. (or San Francisco . «8

Orontes, August 15, fur Landon .,. -05

Malwa, August 22, for London .
100

Clan Davidson, August 22, for London . 2,003

A'cntura, August 21», for San Francisco . 28

Total from Sydney during August . 0,180

Total from Sydney and Newcaatle from

July 1 to dato ..-... 20,008

Corresponding period last season
.

41,570

DecrcaM . 15.507

BRADFORD. \
>

|

Tho Bradford topB market is cablod as
quiet,,

morlnos being weaker and Btagnant. There le

a Bmall demaud for common and medium

crossbreds. I

TO INCREASE THE WHEAT AREA

."Closer Settlement" writes:-It will be'

readily admitted that it largo aroa«, o£ landa

sultablo for wheat-growing could bo mado

available In timo for next season's sowing,

It would not only provide wide avonueu ol

employment, but would go soma way towards

mitigating the shortage in wheat, which,

owing to tho drought In many pnrtB of Aus-

tralia, and the European war, the world has

to faco next year. Tho Ministor for Agri-

culture has wisely advised the farmer« of

this Stato to dovoto their onorgles to whe-it

cultivation, and similar advlco has boen given

by tho Primo Minister of Candada to tho

Canadian farmers. Unfortunately, owing to

various causo» which need not bo referred to

here, owners arti nimble lo placo extensive

areas under cultivation, and uro perforce com-

pelled to run shoep on their lands instead.
At the same time, many owners realise that
It would roally pay them better to dispose
of the cultivable lands nt u fair price, ratlior

than use thom as a, shoep run; but the dllll

culty Is to lind buyers who havo the neces-

sary capital to pay ovou a reasonable tie

posit, and tho .expenses of development,

buildings, fences,' otc.

Tho, Closer Settlement Act apparently of-

fers a/ solution of this difficulty, If owners

can bo found who would bo willing to sell

and accept na paymout cortHloiftos Issued by
the MInlstor for Landa In accordunce with
tho provision made in the latest Amending
Act. At a time- Uko this It could nat. Ho

oxpocted that tho Government would purchase

largo eBtateu by cauh payments, but, under

the system of cortttlcates, It I» actually the

settlor who pays by Instalments extending ov<.r

35 yoarB. Ii, thon, owuors can bo found who

would bo willing to accept theso terms, mi

that the Government has to be satisfied with

Ils that the lands aro Biiltoble, anti would bo

wholly applied for, and that, the price is a

fair one. Theso aro tho prime factors which

should detormlno tho question of acquisition,
and a- the Lnndn Department has nil the ma-

chinery necesRiuy to ad vise thereon In tho

shape of a closer aettlcmnnt branch and ad

vlsory boards of great experience, it la sug-

gested that this Í3 an appropriate time for

the department to ascertain whether there

aro ownorB of suitable wheat lands who would

be willing to accept a reasonable price, and

payment by certificates.

One important question certainly obtrudes

here, and that is, whether lands may
not be

cheaper after the war than they are at pro

sent. It thero Is any evidence that UI1B will

be the case, there would bo justification for

tho suspension of all; action In the direction

mentioned. But opinions, which I have sought

from thoughtful and experienced men, lndl

cato that as regards wheat lands at least,

thero will be no shrinkage in values, but, lu

fact, the tondency,will be the other way.

An active closer settlement policy, pro-

vided it Is basod on lines financially sound

as regards tho settler, is at all times desir-

able, but how much moro so at a time like

this?

DAIRYING.

MANNING RIVER.-Tho annual report of

the Manning River Co-operative Dairy Com-

pany showed that 752,4771b of butter was

manufactured, agait st 1,004,4611b for the cor

responding half of last year. Thoro was 7 1

per cent, of second-class. The company only |

exported 132S boxes, which returned a profit

of £31 8s t!d. The profit for tho year was

£300 lfls.

'

A dividend of 7} per cent, was

dei'lared. The gross turnover for the half

year was £3G,912 12s 3d. The company's
reservo fund on fixed deposit stands at

£2300 19s 3d. Tho threo old directors wore

returned: MesBrs. D. A. McDonell, Captain

Newton, and Alfred Templeton.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BLACKTOWN.-Mr. Roughloy, Government

Fruit Inspoctor in this district, liaH resigned
from tho department, and Mr. Nicolson, from

Glenorie, has been appointed.

CULCAIRN.-The Culcairn Agricultural So

cioty has decided to hold Its show, as adver-

tised, on October 14. This district is not

suffering from the drought, and the crops are

still looking well, although rain is badly
wnnted. All towns surrounding Culcairn havo

gone on with their annual shows, and this

society was of opinion that they aro in a

position to do tho same.

GRAFTON.-For tho five months ended Au-

gust 31, H. M. Masters' pen In the Grafton

egg-laying competition at tho Experimental

Farm, led with BBS, H. Long 654, second; then

A. E. Hattersiey BB3, and Hewitt and Har-

rison 553, all of tho White Leghorn breed.

CUMNOCK.-Crops aro beginning to Buffer
for want of rain.

COOLAH.-Tho dry weather is causing some

au*iiety. If rain does not soon tall the whoat

crops will suffer.

FOOD PRICES.

DELAYED . SHIPMENTS CAUSE

TROUBLE.

I The sittings of the N6ce3sary Commodities'
Commission was continued yesterday after-
noon, at the Chief Secretary's Office," before
Judge Edmunds and Commissioners A. H.
Moore and M. J. Connington. Mr. Walter
Bevan appeared for tho Attorney-General.

Mr. Alexander Turnbull, (Sydney) managor rt

Ilobert Harper and Co. Proprietary, Ltd., said
his firm had factories and mills in Bris-
bane, Sydney, Melbourne, and Fremantle, also

a business in Adelaide. After the declara-

tion of war
. they instructed their travellers

to tell their customers that they would only
mnko alterations In prices as necessity arose.

Tho position now was that a number of

shlpnjonts had been seriously delayed, but he

thought they would come along later on,
and he thought there would bo no alteration

In prices. No movement had taken place
î*x c»_eo or cocoa, neither had there boen
an Increase in tho price of starch or mus-

tard. They had fair stocka of rice,
so

they had kept prices unaltered. Tho export
from Java would bo stopped, but ho did not

think it would hnve au effect on prices.

Tapioca and peppers had risen In prlco tem-

porarily, but, as soon as supplies arrlvod,

conditions would become normal. Values
wore 'lower than they wore two years ago.

Pearl barley 'and split peas woro higher by
£1 per ton since August 3. That was not

duo to the war. Witness said oatmeal had
advanced £1 a ton in June, and 30s on Augustl

3. Those rises did not compénsate manu-

facturers for the rise that had taken place

in oats.
.

'

Owing to the great ndvanco in

wheat tho market for wheatmeals wouldi

doubtless go higher. Two advances of Id

oach had taken placo in bakirig powdor.

That was due to the famlno in croam of tartar.

Tho commission then adjourned.

FRESH AIR LEAGUE.

I ANNUAL MEETING.

I
The 23rd annual report of tho Fresh Air

Lenguo was presented by the hon. secretary at

the annual meeting. Town Hall, yoBterday

afternoon, tho Lady Mayoress, Mrs. R. W.

Richards, presiding. The financial help given

during the past season Included £10 Inter-

est on the legacy of £250 recolved from the

trustees of the estate of tho late Sir John

Hay, and a second amount of £¡50 frota tho

¡Walter«and Eliza Hall trust account.

During the past Eeasou 88 children under 10

fyonrs ol age, 11 between Iii and 21 years, 110

?women and eight men have received the bene-

fits of the league. Mother« with doltctto

Infants have derived the greatest amount

lof good, 31 of these Infants being under threo

,
years of agc.

|

Tho country homes, situated In pleasant sur-

roundings some
distance from the railway,

continue to givo satisfaction. ThankH wore

exprossod to the Moss Vale and Bowral

branches of the Ministering Children . Leaguo
for arranging holidays for applicants. The

lion, soerotary, .Mrs. Geo. Kelllclr, ivart «evora!
I

Iottors uf thanks from mothers of children,

¡and from Invalids who liad bciiRÜted by tho

league's ministrations. The treasurer's (Mrs.

A. A. Cohen) report ahowed n ensh balnncol
of over £13S, £309 Ss Gd having boen dlsbuia
od for country board for recipients. Re-J

.celpta for tho year umountod to £57(i Sa Cd.

LATE MR. -T. HOLM-».

Probate ha« ^«^S^^VZ^t
late Mr

J»»»^0'?-. Juï. SS lost. The

Bathurst, T>'°
i"\.,a H011 Norman James Hoi

testator appointed f"°" .

AnI1)o Holmestistntoi ?»'?-£'7TsllUia Cima Minio Holmes

nit-i, tin"
n"| "b f Hoixnts. c\o<utoi, c\ecu

u"d Josslo J»°D0-
or hl8 catato, the vMiolo

"?'""hie. ho "qucnlhed to bib widow and

uhTh.°net value of the es1 Ho w is sr, oin at

_ Í&0 M 1''. "r *'uk" C17%2 UB 0C* rf'''"

Bintoa leal "tut<'

TARIFF.

SHTPBUILDIK- AND AUSTRALIA!.

i ART.

'

The Interstate Commission appointed to In-

vestigate tariff mutters continued its Inquiry
yesterday at Parliament House. Mr. I

A B. Piddington, Chief Commissioner, pre-1
Bided, and was assisted by his colleagues, I
Messrs. G. Swinburne and N. Lockyer.

Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald appeared on be-

half of the Impôt lal Arts League, and
made an application for the removal
of the duty on works of art.

i

Mr. Robert Kendall, engineer in chief of exist-

ing railways, was called by the Commissioner

to give evidence regarding permanent way ma-

terial used by the Railway Department. He
had not considered the question of the ox

tent to which the departmont would be af-
fected by an increase in tho duty on steel
rails. That was a matter which did not

concern him.

Mr. Swinburne: "Would it be an/advantago
to have the rails made hero?

Witness: Yes, because it wo could transfer
them from the local manufacturer direct to
wheie they were to bo used it would mean
lfcss cost anti Inconvenience than was caused
by double handling when the material arrived
from abroad. >

Mr. Richard Manning, managing director
of Chapman and Co., Limited, was heard
lu connection with the local manu-
facture of marino engines and boll
oro. Ho supported »the npp.icatlon of

? Mr. Franki, of iho MTort's Bock and En-

gineering Co., Ltd., for an increase in the
duty on imported marine engines and boiler«.

Mr. Jlarney Barnet Allen, describing himself
as a farmer at Muswellbrook, said that ho had
cultivated eight« acres of land with tobacco.
Ho, had not boen able to Bell his product,
though ho had offered It to four, different
tobacco companies.

Captain David James Sims, manager of tha
Illawarra and South Coast Steam Navigation
Co., Ltd., gave evldenco on behalf of an ap-
plication by tha Coastal Steamship Owners'
Association for the free admission of vessels

, of 500 tons and under.
I Mr. Arthur Hugh Poolo, of tho firm of Poole

and Steele, engineers and ship builders, of

Balmain, was heard on tho suggestion to

abolish tho duty or turn It into a bounty.
He opposed that suggestion. Ho consldorcd
the duty wan a moro workablo scheme, though
he bad no objection to It bolng turnod Into
a bounty, as long as It gavo the local build-
ing firms adequate -protection.

The commission adjourned to 10.30 a va, next
Monday.

________________

IN THE GARDEN.
»

GORGEOUS FLOWERING CANNAS.

During the last summer and autumn no'

herbaceous plants produced a greater pro-

fusion of richly and variously coloured flow-

ers over a longer period than the newer vari

otles of canna. Their principal character- .

Istics aro dwarf, compact habit, handsome

I

massive foliage, relieved by several shades

of colour, and large, brilliantly-coloured

flowers. . As decorativo plants they have few

I equals, and no herbaceous perennials are

moro easily cultivated. In tho coast ond

moro favoured districts thoy attain per-

fection, but can bo successfully grown in

the colder parts if tuoir tubers aro protected,.

In winter, or if the plants are lifted in- late

autumn, and the tubers stored^ in a fairly

dry, frost-proof building, until'tho return of

warm weather. Cannas are most accom-

modating plants, doing well In almost any

situation sholtored from prevailing winds, but

to attain their best they Bhould .be planted

in an open sunny position, in deoply-worked,

rich, friable loam. It is the right time to

lift and divido tho old stools, reserving only

the younger and more vigoroiiB portions of

tho tubers for re-planting, and to set out

young cannas. They may bo planted singly

or In groups of three, at intorvals in tho

borders, hut when grown in a bed by them-

selves they produce a gorgeous effect In

bloom, particularly if their colours aro ar-

ranged to harmonise. Tho plants should be

allowed plenty of room, for thoy aro gross

feeders. If grown in masses tho .taller varie-

ties Bhould bo, planted four fcot apart, and

the moro dwarf onos from two to threo feot

apart every way. When the plants becomo

well-established they should receive frequent

supplies of water in dry, hot weather. An

occasional watering of weak liquid manure

at tho roots will materially benefit tho plants

when flowering. If each stem ia removed as

soon as it has ceased to produco flowers, tho

vigour of the plants will ho maintained, and

I the succeeding stems will produco fine blooms.

The following varieties, with tho colours of

'

their flowers, aro amongst the most beautiful

In cultivation:-August Chm-tln, salmon red;

Carl Hausman, delicate pink, stained yellow,

with rich yellow margins; Fanny Slebort,

bright yellow and crimson; Fürst Wled, dark

vermilion; Fürstin G. Wallerstcln, bright scar-

let; Hungarla, largo clear pink; Pander

Schoot, brlgtit yellow, heavily spotted, and

blotched with scarlet; and R. Wallace, clear

primroso yellow, lower petals splashed with

magenta.

STATIC- OR SEA LAVENDER.

I

Formerly the various species of statis«,

I popularly called sea lavendor, were moro

I largely cultivated, and juBtly so. They aro,.!

I most interesting class of plants, comprising

dwarf, shrubby kinds, horbacoous peronuials,

and several annuals. All do well in the coast

districts, ,and the annual kinds can be suc-

cessfully grown In the open in summer on

tho tablelands. The prevailing colouis of thi

flowers of the shrubby species aro blue, pink,

purple, and white; ami of the ifbrbaceous ones

blue, bright rod, lilac, pink, purple, yellow,

and white; while thoso of annual duration

aro mostly rose and yellow. The perennials

produce their flowers In profusion during* tha

warmer months, and the annual in summer

and autumn. It Is now tho seasonable timo,

to plant sea lavenders,- and it vigorous, well'

tooted seedlings aro set out they will soon

begin to bloom. Scc:la of tho annual kinds

may now bo Bown in the colder districts. All

theso -plants thrive. In an open, sunny situa-

tion in ordinary friable soil. The perennials

show to advantago when planted singly at in-

tervals in the borders, but the annuals pro-

duce the best effect In bloom when grown in

a bed by themselves. When the latter aro

grown in masses they, should bo planted 121a

apart. Statlco suworowl is one of tho most

strikingly beautiful flowering annual sea-laven-

ders, and is worth a good position. It grows

about 181n high,' and produces numerous

brnnchlng stems, densely covered with small,
rose-coloured flowers. All tho species of

statice thrive under ordinary cultivation. Tho'
cut flowers of many of these plants last for

o considerable time-indeed, they mny bo

classed amongst the so-called overlastlngs,
and can be dried and used lor Indoor decora-

tion during the winter months, when freslt
? blooms are scarce.

NOTES.

The lauiustimiB, Viburnum tinus, is flower-

ing vet y piofuaely this season, and producing
n Ano eftect In the hhrubbery This Sout*r
European eveig-een bhrub has long been
cultivated, but rarely seen to greater advan-

tage. There are several varieties of the

laurustlnus, a few b.ivlng varlogated loaves,
and nil are worth good positions. Thsy thrivt«

under ordinary conditions, and aro suitabU
for planting in tho colder as well as in tilt?

warmer districts.
A remnrknhlo and handsome evergreen

shrub, known to botanists ns Ochna multlfiora,
is'now producing a profusion of fragrant yel-
low flowers, and forming an attractive sight.
The flowers will be succeeded later' iu the sea-

son by small, black fruit disposed on rather
large, bright crimson receptacles, thus form-
ing a charming contrast. This 'rather slow

growing shrub, without a popular name, is a

native of Sierra Loono, but thrives in ordinary
soils in tho neighbourhood of Sydney. It is
well worth a good position, and doos not re-

quire any special attention in the way of
cultivation.

Many of the early flowering varieties of

azalea and rhododendron aro now in full
bloom, and producing a very showy effect.
These shrubs must not 'be allowed to sutler
from tho wunt of water at tho roots, or their

flowering period will be curtailed. Similar re-

marks as regards watering also apply to the

later flowering varieties.
Daisies, pansies, polyanthuses, primroses,

stocks, and similar, early
% spring flowering

plants Bhould bo regularly watered in dry
weather, and If tho sol) in which they aro

growing is not rich an occasional watering
of weak liquid manuro at .tho roots will prove
beneficial and prolong their flowering period.

Japanese Irises aro now putting forth new

growth, and old stools should be divided and
replanted in deep, rich soil In a sunny but
sholtored position. Young plants may also ho

set out. These Irises must have abundant BUP-
.

piles of water at the roots In dry, hot wea-
ther,- or they will fail to freely produco their
largo, gorgeously coloured flowers. The
Japanese irises can bo grown to perfection LB

semi-aquatic plants, and they produco an ex-

ceptionally Ano
effect In bloom whon grown

on the margins of streams or ornamental
sheets of wator.

In the warmer and moro favoured districts
it is the seasonable timo for sowing the seed.*'
of the following annuals. If a largo number of

plants are required the seeds aro beBt sown
in a propared seed bed, but where there )H

only room for a few soedllngs the seed may bo

sown in seed boxes:-African and French

marigolds, amaranthus, balsam, colosia (fea-
thery and crested cockscombs!, China aster,

cosmos, portulacca (both alng'e and double),

salplglossis, sunflower (botn singlo and

double), zinnias, etc.

GLASS HOUSE.

Owing to the Ititi eased heat of tho sun's

tays a light shade on the loof of tho glass
house will te necessary Mi the mlddlo of

fino days In cider to protect dcllcato plants
from direct light

Air should bo fieoly ad-

mitted on vvaim, calm d.ijs. but the sUBhcs

jhould be closed early In the aflornoon, in

order to Impound as much sun heat as pos-
sible, without, however, unduly increasing

tho temperature. Then
freely syring" with

tepid water palms, fine follago plants, and

iobust-giowing ferns
All growing plants not in llovvet that re-

quire more pot room «hould now he 10

pottod nccorninp to tho dltectlons given In

this column .1 foi might ago for bushhouso

plants
'I hose beautiful llovverlng deciduous orchids,

Calunthe voitchl and C vistltu, with its many

chai minc varieties, will bo greatly benefited

by receiving on occasional watering of weak

liquid munuio at tha roots now that their

floweiltig stems nre developing
In order to piovldo plants for cailv flown

-

Ing, the first batch of achlmcnes, begonia,

and gloxinia tubers rany
now be started, also

cnladiums tubers to supply fine follare plant'

All the old Boll
should ho cuiefully le

raoved from tho tubers, which should be i c

notted In woll drained pots, in n light, i ich,

open compost If losnlhlc, plunge the pt><«

containing the tulieii Into a gentío bottom

heat, and do not lvntci them until giov, th

develops o) I ho tubers may lot

Cuttings of such tender «oft-woodatl plant i

as the billllnnt floweilng salt
I is, doublt

flowering petunia», etc, that nie hugely usiil
in gai den decaí allon tim lug HIL numma
months, may now bo Insel ted, and vvhon tiley
aro well-rooted and Inured to tho open air

tempei aturo they may bo plinted in tho pobi
tiona wile le they aro to bloom -

Tht el"b mcf,HOs Lyi opodlum and tho glint
mosBPS, Selnglnellu Bhouitl now receive ,tt

ttntlon riicso plants HIIOVV to atlvintiie
vvlicn giown lu well drained

eirtlitnvv tro send
ptiu and Inneing bnskots and th«. thiivo in

|a compost (oi.-lstin,. of om thiid tibiou
Ipi it ono thlitl lent mould am!

the, terminluir
third of equal paris of cour_o sand and
crushed chaienal

I Fr-ili Pur«- ti!-n Ta-*v Arno t
" fo _ , "",, ",_

cuit, with tat Turc Iluttet Fiai our-üit
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\ BIRTHS.

*_?IT_-H:TSeAt*,nlî5r \ ilt LcalievUli. Damll-rtreet),

ta
Lco.I"*rds'

,ho wlfo of Augustus Andreoli-a daugl¿

BAjWLOT-July
S «t Namoi. Pose Bay, to Mr. and

_ríL ,

^rtlett-a daughter tMaigarot Joan).

BENSON.-August 28,
at Camden, 40 Percival-road,

Stanmore, the wife of W. Henson, dentist, of a son?

BOWIE.-August 27, 1914. at l-.er parents' residence, S7

Thompson-street, Driimiiioyiie, tile wife of Lionel

Uarence Bowie, of ,i daughtci (Clarice Hilda).

BULLEN.-August 23, at her residence, 104 Corunna

rood, Stanmore, the wife of .1. Bullen-a spn.

BURNS-August 20, 1914, .it nnyvillc. The Avenue,
Granville, the wife of llichard E. Burns-a daughter

DUSHNELL.-September 1, at Quambi Private llispital,

Artarmon, to Mr. and Jlrt. K. D. Bu«bnoll-a daugh-

ter.

CROCKER.-September 2. at Tiinllmai, Newland-street,
Waverley, to the wile of Frederic II. Crocker-a

daughter.

D\Vlb (nee Minnie Burke).-August 25, at Leura, Phil

-»Hp./itreet, Parramatta, the wife of Constable
A. F.

DavL-A daughter (Daphne Ida).

DU COQlJl-'-September 1, nt Glengarriffc, private

hospital, Avo_._reet, Randwick, the wife of Hoy K.

de Coque-a daughter.

BOOLAN.-August "9,N'T914. at Nurse Kinch'« private

hospital, The Poplars, Church-avenuo, Quirindi, to

Mr and Mr». John William Doolan, of Hawker-street,

Quirindi-a son i(Kenvvard Charles).

DOWNES.-August 29. at Nurse Nettloton's, Albion

street, Waverley, the wife of II. Downes-a son

(Harry). ,

EGC1NS.-September 2, at her residence, Bonnie Doon,
Turner-avenue. Haberfield, the wife of W. li. Eggins

a daughter, Enid Jean.

EVATT,-August »I, 1914, at Keston,
Keston-a7cnue,

- Mosman, the wife of Geo. J. 12vatt-a daughter.

GAMBLE (nee Male Nelson;, August 10, Burilda Hos-

pital, Summer Hill, to Mr. and Mrs. Beg. C. Gamble,
of Carlisle-street, Ashfield-a daughter.

CARSKE (nee Daisy York).-August _i, at 159 Wind
tor-slieet, PadJiugton,

the wife of! John F. Garskc,

of Barraba-a ton (Edward York).

GIl'FORD.-August 25, at Nurse' Sturrock's private
hos-

pital, Drynane, Park-parade, Bondi, the wife of T.

T. Gifford, 40 Bondi-rood-a Bon (Noel Raymond).

CREENBERG (nee
Reba Cohen).-September 8, at The

Towers, Arncliffe, the wife "of Moss Grecnbcrg, Lauff

ctrcet, Rockdale,
of a son.

HENDERSON.-At Coffs Harbour, on' Monday, June

8, 1914, to the wife of Rev. E. Syd. Henderson, of

Coramba-a son.

HICKEY (nee
Fannie Bauer).-September 1, at 876 Pitt

street, city, the wife of Frank Hickey,
of a daugh-

ter.

-OLTZ.-August 20, 1914, »t Glenorie, Starkey-rtreet,

Dulwich Hill, to Mr. and Mrs. Johannes O. Holtx

a son (Athol Johannes).

ISAAC-August 25, at Armsleigh (private hospital),

Oladstono-avemie, Mosman, the wife of Arthur D.

Isaac-a daughter, Eugene Frances Helen.

"JAMES.-August 27, at Tanui, Church-street, Burwood,

to Mr. and Mrs. C. IV. James, of Tumut-a daughter.

SAMES (nee Humphries).-August 17, at Eastwood, to

Mr. and Mrs. Claude James, of Alfred-street, Wara-

tah-a daughter (Patricia).

JOSEPH.-September 1 (Wattle Day) at Whlte-streev,

Tamwoith, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Joseph-a daughter.

3UDGES (nee Cissy Bailey).-August 28, at Weil'vere,

Hornscywood, Penrith, wife of Syd, Judg-re-of a

daughter (Joyce Gwendoline). %

KINO.-August 21, at Keewatin, 2_ Glebe Point-road,

v to 'Mr. and Mrs. W. W. King-a Eon.

LOXERACAN.-August 81, nt Henton Lodge, Mudgee,

tho wife of lidyard Lonerngan, of a son.

H'COY.-August 13, at Glengarriff Private Hospita!,

"ivocR-strcct, Randwick, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard

M'Coy, Islington, Bishop's-avenue,
Randwick-a son.

MCDERMOTT.-September 2, at Nurse Tyrcll's cottage

*. ^
!\p»pital. Lismore, to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. M'Der

ifroit-a son.

KLWTQN.-August
20. at Chiltern, Milroy-avenuc, Kcn

slngoii> to Mr. and Mrs. Newton-a son (Phillip Syd-

ney).

NICHOLSON (nee Southan),-August so, 1914, at Glen

vipvv, Roslyndale-av enue, Woollahra, the wife of

Stephen Gerald Nicholson-a daughter (Emilie Betty).

Both doing well.

ItllBIE (nee Wood).-August 4, at her mother's resi-

dence, Glcbp Point, Louise, the wife of H. J.

(Doone) Rubie,
of a son.

SAUNDERS.-August 20. at Alma, Ada-street, Concord,

to Mr. and Mrs,
E. Saunders-a son.

EC.RIBNER.-August 3, at her residence, 275 Darling

street, Balmain, to Mr. and Mrs. E. Scribner-a

ton. (Both well.)

EMITH.-August 20, a't Woonona, Dalton-road, Mosman,

lo Mr. and Mrs, David Weir Smith-a daughter.

60LOMOX.-August 23, .at her residence, Malvern,

Allister, Cremorne! the wife of Sam Solomon-a son.

T _\NER.-August 21, at Nurse Collins' Private Hosp!
.

tal, Liverpool, the wife of James C. Tanner-a daugn

,
ter.

T0ML1NSON.-September 4; at Malurmah Private Hos-

pital. Alfred-street, "North Sydney, tho wife of A.

Tomlinson, Ontario,
Bellata, of a daughter.

VnilDIOH (nee Clissold),-August
2S, at her residence,

Searl-street, Petersham, to the wife of Edgar Ver

. dich, of a son (Edgar William). 'Both well.

rtVEBBER.-August l8,
1014, at Malunnab, Alfred

street,
North Sydney, the wife of Harry B. Webber

* a son (Raymond Burton).

SV1LFON.-August 22, 1914, at Tolofa, Orecnwieh-road,

Greenwich, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B, Wilpon-a

daughter.

WISEMAN.-September 2,
at Heathfield, private hos-

pital, to Mr. and Mrs. A. D.- Wiseman, 147-9 William,

klrcet,
. Sydney-a son. (Auckland papers please

copy.)

WITHERS (nee'A. G. Duff).-September 1, at Glen-

gariff, Avoca-street, Randwick, to Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Withers-a daughter (Sylvia Edith).

WOOD.-August 29, at Nurse Law's, Winton, Forest

Lodge, to Mr. and Mis. William Wood, Loch-head

Cot_",¿, Lilyfield, Sydney-a daughter (Chrissie

Loch-head)._
-

_

MARRIAGES.
CHURCH-SMITO.-August 22, 1014, at Holv Trinity

Church, Dulwich Hill, by Rev. G. A. Chambers,

M.A., assisted
bv Rev. I'.' J. Evans, James Vivian

Church, M.B., Ch.M., 6econd son of Mr. and Mrs.

'

J. H. Church, Lavinia, Rockhampton, to Bertha Mar-

garet Mary, second daughter'of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Smith, Endymion, Dulwich Hill.

DAVIÍI-MCGRATH.-July
29, at St. Nichol-' R.C.

Church, Tamworth, by the Rev. Dean O'Neill,

William Gilhooley,
third son of tho late William

Davis and Mrs. Davis, of Yass, to Kathleen Anne,

second daughter of the late James and Anne McGrath,

of Tamworth.

"DE BURGH-WILSON.-August 29, at Woollahra Pres-

byterian Church, by the Rev. G. R. S. Reid,
Thomas

Hubert Macartney, older son of E. M. de Burgh, to

Jane 'Elizabeth Margaret Lorrain, eldest daughter of

J. T. Wilson.

FALLE-BLACKMORE.-August 1, 1914, at Macneil

Memorial Presbyterian Church, Waverley, by the

* Rev. T. Morgan, Herbert Hastings, third son of Mr.

,
and Mrs. John Falle, of Dcnlson-street, Waverley,

io Isabella, second daughter of Mr. John Joseph

Blackmore, Public School, Wilberforce (formerly of
'

Balranald), and the late Mrs. Blackmore, of St.

*

Marys.

r V.ULKNCR-BLAMENT.-August 22, 1914, at St.

Mark's Church, Dulling Point, Sydney, by tho Rev.

. A. M. I-viok, John, eldest surviving son of the late

"Edwin Faulkner,
of Warren House, Moira,

Leicester

thire, to Annie, widow of the late George E. Bea

iricnt, of Ottavvu, Canada.

FENWICK-BEGBIE.-August 16, 1914, at St. Philip's

Church, Sydney, by the Rev. Canon Bellingham,

Roland Raymond, fourth son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Fenwick, of Drummoyne, to Edith Marjorie, secouu

daughter of Jlr. George Smart Fyffe Begblc,
of

'"Craiglea1,
Lilyfield, Leichhardt.

FORBES-EDGECOMBE.-Jfily 25, at St. Martin's, by

tli¿ Rev. A. E? Rook, Harry P.,
the eccond son of

-T.. Forbes, to Hilda Evcljn,
rccond daughter of the

lite A. S. Edgecombe and Mrs. J, E. Edgecombe.

Melbourne papers please copy.

HAYWARD-PETTIT!'.-August 22, 1914, «t St.

Georpes's Church, Hurstville, by the Rev. Dixon Hud

t*0n, Leslie G. Hayward, youngest son of the late T.

Hayward, of Kogarah, to Grace A., only daughter ol

J, H. nnd Mrs. Pcttttt, Sonoma, Hampton Court

ioad, Kogarah.

HOASS-BE-NNETT.-August 1, 1914, at St. Plus'

Church, Enmore, by the Rev. Father Furlong,
Chris

Han, youngest «on of Mr. and Mrs E. Hoirs, of

Bqllmalcolm, Glebe Point, to Eileen, youngest

daughter of Mr. T. W. Bennett,
of Sirius, Tupper

etrcct, Stanmore.

LASERON-RANDELL.-August 16, at St. Thomas's

Anglican Church, Narrandera, by the Rov. J. Raw

Ting, Morley, eldest son of the late Rev. D. Laseron,

Sydney, to Frances, youngest daughter of the late

F. H. Randell, Esq., Tarcoon station, N.S.W.

Address, Colane, Yanco.

LIETKE-MAXEY.-August 22, at St. Peter's Church,

Neutral Bay, by the Rev. J. II. Chaseling, John O.

,
Lietkc, only son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lietko,

Kil

, jnaeolm, Scotland, to Mndollnc,
cider daughter of

Mr«. E. Maxoy, Neutral Bay. Brisbane papers please

copy.

LONGWORTH-REID.-August 15, 1014, st St, John's

Church, Darlinghurst, by the Rev. Canon Beck, John

Alexander, third son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Longworth,
Coopernook (Manning River), to Grace Ellen,

fourth

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Reid, of Darling

hunt. .

PATTERSON-SHDRINGHAM.-August 16, 1914, at St.

Barnaba"'
Ohiirch of England, George-street West.

Roy G.,
son of the late II. G. Patterson and Mrs. J.

Patterson, of Kippax-strcet, Surry Hills, to Lily P.,

third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Sheringhain,

Marlon Cottage, Pyrmont.

PLAËE-MARTIN- August IS, 1014, at St James's

Church of tntrlond Croydon by the Rev I D

Armitage,
of Cronulla,

Arthur John eldest son of

Mr and Mrs A Pease of Marrickville, to Devetta

vounfje-t
«laiitrliler of the late Mr and Mri D AA'

Martin of Petrolia
Ontario Canada At home

Radcliffe,
Robert street, Dulwich Hill, September 1"

RUTHERFORD-DOA.A
NET-August 8, 1014, »t Uni

tanan Church, Hyde Paik SydncJ, bv the Rev O

AAniters,
Earl ritmiv eldest son of AVUliam Ruth

erford, Sydney to Eva Mav, youngest daughter of

TI onum Dovvnev Ivcwtown

EHEPI1FRD-EFVSIT -August 26 1014, at St Barna

bas' durch Narrawa, bv the Rev C Wilder Clirlte,

Gool ice Hcginnld Iraac eldest «on of Frederick Shep-

herd J V ,
of Teneriffe,

Goulburn to Marv Eli-»

b«til.
eldest daughter of Hcnrv Kcnsit, JP of AAootl

ford, Nnrravva

ETOnr.- PRIDDIF -July S", 1011 at St Anne's

dun cb. Strathfield, bv Rev II J Rose, assisted

bj Rev Harry Hrvini, Auston D , fourth son of the

1 itc t II Store)' Casería, Burwood, to Dorothy F ,

bpcond dvugliter
of C J Priddle, Elswick, Strath

field

BAA AN-MULI ARKFY -June 80, 1014 at *it Luke's

I linn li of I nhhiicl
Mosman bv the Rev G Delford

Minning (of ft John't, Church of England Balmiin),

Childe \ Swan to Dorotlij llu-ei, voungct «iaurrliter

of Mrs h Alullarkev,
A'crnon, Moruben road, Mos

min

M UKIN--ITNTIIvV
- Ati-rust IS at Villa Mana,

Hunter s Hill, li) the Rev Father Laurent, S M ,

osnlsted by the Rev rather Tilon S M , John James

on!)
son of Mr an«! Mrs J I AVatklns Llanthony,

Clndesvllle, to Kathleen Marv, second t'nif-hter of

the Into Andiovv Francis Lenehan, Hunters Hill, and

Mrs Lcnohin, Clmtsvvood

GOLDEN WEDDINGS.

fj-vTELU->G-TI
ALLFTT- September S IM. «t St

Jamer' Church AAcst Tcignmouth, Devon, England,

by the Rev Jo-cph
Ilircli, Lewis Sndllnij to Sarah

Am Hallett
Frcsent address Haldon, Sans Souci,

Eydnej, ?»cvv South AAnlcs._

DEATHS.

ARCinBALlJ- At Darling I'oint, Sydncv,.September

S. Rosa, beloTcd wife of J F Archibald aaa

daughter of the late David Fomkeiutein, of Hat

ton Garden,
lao-don, aged Si year

BUTTON -August -7, 1014, at the re__de_oe of her

dauriiter, MrVT Churcn.SUtion «t«^ Oulldford,

Dlnita Button, 1»U of Bedfir-,
«ed 80 .ear.. At

1 I«*.,
.'?".' "i

DEATHS.
AUSTEN-August 20, at lils parents' residence, Beam,

ish-street, Campsie, Noel Spencer, dearly-lovcd
youngest son of Mr. and .Mrs. 0. AV. Austen, ace!,

dentally
killed by a bloiv from a cricket but, aged

8 years. Clarence and Richmond Rivers papers
please copy.

BYRNES.-August 30, at Dr. Gillespies private hos-

pital, Goulburn, Dennis (Bruthcr Julian, of Passlonist

Order), brother of Peter, Andrew, Edward, also
Mrs. T.

Kc.vs,
Mrs. T. Hardman, Mrs. T. AA'oolfoid,

and Mrs. F. Mullen. Interred at Mary's Mount,
Coulburn, September 1, lflll. R.I.P.

FITZGERALD.-September 4, 1914, ot Malvern, 16a

AAaiker-stieet, North Sjdncy, Charlotte Elizabeth,
late of Moree, beloved mother of Norma and Olive

Fitzgerald and Mrs. AV. II. Lincoln and Mrs. AV. R.

Bates, and beloved sister of John J. Moore, aged
C1 years.

|

FOAVLER.-August 25, 1914, at AA'atcrfall Sanatorium,
Frederic Jolin,,dearly.bcloved husband of Jane Fow-
ler (nee Rhodes), youngest son of John Fowler, of

Selly Oak Dirmingom, England, aged 83 years 4

months. English and American papers please copy.

GIA'INS.-July lo, 1014, at her residence, SI Australia

street, Newtown, Emily,- only daughter of the la'e

Captain John Colwell, of Castle Colwell, near Dub-

lin, descendant of Ferarch, brother of the Monarch

Murtogh Mor MacEarca, aged OS,
relict "of the latí

John Givins, Esq. Lead, kindly light;
our morn-

ing 6tar
Jias

set. American papers please copy.

'GORDON-September 4, 1914, at his late residence,

Carlisle, Bridge-street, Drummoyne, John flordon,

aged 59 years. _

HAY.-September 1, loll, at Ills residence, Lossie

Brae, Itosemont-strect, -AA'ollongong, George Stephen,

aged 02 years, dearly-beloved husband of Margnrot
Hoy, late Postmaster, Bathurst, Deniliquin, Coota-

mundra.

HORN.-September 2, 101', nt Kama, Bellevue Hill,
the infant sou of Mr. and Mrs. Harry AV. Horn, aged
0 weeks.

HOWARD.-September 4, 1014, at her late residence,
Rivington, Kuring-gai Chase-avenue, Turramurra,
Laura Gertrude, dearly beloved wife of H. I. Howard.

HUGHES.-September s, at ' her late residence, -

Bay-street, Balmain, Emma Eliza Hughes, dearly
loved mother of Miss Gertrude Hughes, Nurse Hughes,

HUNTER.-September 1, 1914, Fanny Winifred,
widow

of the late Frederick Verdon Hunter, licensed sur-

veyor, Grafton. Rest in peace.

HURLEY.-August 2$, 1914, at Newtown, Mary
Hurley (nee Barrett), late of Park-lane, Braidwood,
aged 00 years. R.I.P.

KARTZMANN.-August 80, 1914, at Ashfield, Catherine

Mary,
relict of the late Earl Eartzmann, of Braid-

wood,

MCSHERRY.-Attpirt ir, »t the Sacred Heart Hos-

pital, Darlinghurst, William Mcsherry (artist),
third son of John and Margaret Mcsherry, Enmore,
in his 41st year. R.LP.

NEILSEN.-August 23, 1914, accidentally drowned at

Tuggerah, Dorothea Neilsen, beloved granddaughter
of Mm. F. Gascoigne, sen., aged 20 years.

OLLIFFE.-August l8, 1914,
Victoria Marie Olliffe,

widow of the late Joseph
Devitt Olliffe, of Roma,

Rydalmere and Parramatta, aged 37 years.

PULLING.-September 3, at her late residence,

Poplnr-strcct, Hyde Park, Fanny, the beloved daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pulling, 24 Henderson-road,

Alexandria, aged 20 years. At rest.

SHAAV.-September 4, 1014, at his late residence, 2i

Union-street, Pyrmont, George Henry Shaw, aged

6S -ears. At rest.

SPILLER.-August 31, 1914, died suddenly at Jerilderie,

John, the dearly loved husband of I-abella Spiller,
of 23 Fraser-street, Leichhardt, aged 62 years.

STUCKEY.-September 4, 1914, at Lewisham Hospital,

n. AV. Stuckey, aged 60 vears. Rest in peace. By

Teeniest,
no flowers.

SUMNERSON.-August 29, 1914, at her residence, Dur-

ham, Httll's-road, Helensburgh, Elizabeth, beloved wife

of James Sumncrson, after u short but painful illness,

aged 64 vears. Abide with mc.

AVALMSLEY.-August 23, suddenly, at S03 Parramatla

road, Petersham, late of Cook's River, Martha Ann,

dearly loved wile of AYilliam AYalmsley
and mother

of Alice, A'iolet, Jim, Will, rred, Ida, Harold,
and

Ernie AA'almslcy, aged 50 years. At rest.

WILSON.-August 23, at Jerilderie,
Harriett Emilie,

beloved wife of Thomas AA'Ilson, a_d sister of Eugenic

Ormsby-Smitb.

IN MEMOEIAM.
ABOUItlZE.-In loving memory of my dear daughter,

Beck, who was killed at Katoomba, September 4,

1013. Inserted by her loving mother and brothers.

ALDRIDGE.-In loving memory of our dear daughter.

Thelma Ada, who fell asleep on September 5, 1912.

aged 14 years 7 month».

A precious
one from us ia gone,

A voice wc loved is stilled,

A place is vacant in our home

AATiich never- can be filled.

Oh, why was she taken so younir and so fair,

When earth- holds so many it could better

spare? ... *
_.

Hard was the blow that compelled us to part

With Thelma so near and,so dear to our hearts.

Safe in the arms of Jesus.

Inserted by her loving father and mother, arid only

sister Mildred.

ALDRIDGE.-In fond memory of our dear niece and

cousin, Thelma, who joined tho angels Beptcmber 5,

1912, aged 14 years. Beloved, regretted,
remem-

bered still. Inserted by W. and H. Hemming«-, and

cousins.

ALDSIDGE.-In loving memory of my dear niece,

Thelma, who passed away> September S, 1012, aged

11 veera 7 months.

AVith an nching heart I watched you

Going on your lonely way.

Although I loved you, Thelma, dear,

I could not make you stay.

Inserted by her loving aunt, Violet M'Fadycn.

AYRES.-In loving memory of our dear mother, Phoebe

Dunbar Ayres.
Time may pasB, but memory lingen

'

Round a grave not far away,

Where we laid our darling
mother

Just three years ago to-day.

H. Aj-res
and sistere, and brother.

BEACOM.-In loving remembrance of my
dear hu»

band and our father, John Beacom, who departed

this life September 2, 1910.

We often think of dayo gone by,

When wo were all together,
A shadow o'er our lives is cast,

A dear one (rone forever.

Inserted bj-
his loving wife and family.

BEDWELL.-In sad remembrance of my dear husband
and our dear father, Joseph Bedwell, who de*

parted this life September 5, 1900, at Rose-street,

Darlington. Inserted hy lils
loving 'wife, Helena,

and children, Ruby, Alf, Les,' Reuben, Nellie, and

Arthur.

BOYD.-In loving memory of my dear busband, and
our dear father, James Boyd, who departed this life

September 5, 1013. Inserted by his loving wife and

daughters. Amy, Grace, and Maud.

BRAY.-In loving remembrance of our dear brother

and uncle, George Joseph Bray, who died on
Sep-

tember 0, 1007. Inserted by A. and AV. Dempsey
and family.

BRAY.-In loving memory of our dear brother and

uncle. George Joseph' Bray, who departed this

life September 0, 1907. Thy will be done. Inserted

by his brother and sister E. and F. Love and family.

BRODLEY.-In loving memory of my
dear husband,

and our dear father, Joseph Brodley, of Newtown,
who passed away September 6, 1913. Inserted by
his loving wife and family. Sadly missed by those

who loved him.

BRODLEY.-In loving memory of our dear father and

grandfather,
' Joseph Brodley, who departed this

life on September 6, 1915. Inserted bv his loving

daughter, and son-in-law. Emma and AV1U Watson,
also grandchildren.

BROADLEY.-In loving memory of our dear father,

Joseph Broadley, who departed this life September
6, 1913.

A better father never lived,
Nor one more true and kind.

His equal in this world of ours

AVc'll never, never find.

Inserted bv his loving son and daughter,
Antoin, and

Ettie.

BROADLEY.-In loving memory of my dear father,

Joseph Broadley, who departed this life Septem-
ber 6, 1913.

It Is just one year ago to-day
Since my dear father passed away.

I waa too late to bid him farewell.
But God hath done all things well.

Inserted by his 6on and daughter-in-law. Jos. and

A. M. Broadley,
and grandson, Jim.

BROADLEY.-In loving memory of our dear father

and grandfather, who departed this life September 6,

1913. Inserted by his loving son, Joseph, and

daughter-in-law, Alice,
and grandchildren, Joseph

und Edna,

BRUMFIELD.-In loving memory of our dear mother,

Elizabeth Brumfleld, who departed thin life September

5, 1018.

Sleep, dearest mother, and take thy rest;

They miss you most who love you best.

Inserted bv her loving daughter and son-in-law, Sis

and Harry Pott.

BRUMFIELD.-In loving nicraory of my dear mother,

Elizabeth Brumfleld, who departed this life Sep-

tember 5, 1013; also my dear father,
James Brum-

fleld,
who «lied December, 1002.

Father,
mother, how I miss you words of mine can

never tell,
,

God has called you; I have lost you, only for o time

farewell.

Inserted by their loving daughter and son-in-law,

Leah and Leslie Williams, also granddaughter,
Hal-

loween.

BURKE-In ead and loving memory ol our dear

brother, Oswald, who departed this life September 5,

1005. Inserted by hi» loving brother and sister-in

law, Ted and Ethel.

BURKE.-In loving memory of our dear brother,

Oswald, who departed this life September 8,
1005.

Inserted by MB loving
brother and sister-in-law,

Arthur and Tot.

CHArPELOAA'.-lu loving remembrance of my
dear

husband, and our father, Doylah Chappelow, who

departed this life September 5,
1908, at Arncliffe.

Lead, Kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom,

Lead thou mc on.

The night is dark, and I am far from home,
'

Lead thou mc on.

Inserted by his loving wife, children, and grand-

children.
CHAl'PELOAA'.-In loving memory of our dear father,

Doylah Chappelow, who departed this life Septem-

ber 5, 1008, aged 04 years. At rest. Inserted

by his loving daughters and sons-in-law, M. and O.

Parkes A. and AV. Irwin.

ORAINE.-In loving memory of Reggie, who did

September 6, 100", in his 21st year, at Stanmore.

Sonic day,
sonic lime, and we shall Bee

The dear face wc keep in memory.

Never forgotten by his mother and Ted.

CRAIVE_A .trlhttte of love and fond remembrance

to our dear brother, Hcj-itic, who departed tills life

«September 6, 1907. Inserted by lils lovimr brother

ami sister-in-law, Jo-cph
end Agnes Craine.

nrvt-Iîtn -In loving memory of my dear wife ami

nur dcir mother. Nellie Denning, rho departed this

life September 5, 1912. Gone, hut not forgotten.

Inserted by her loving husband, "ames Denning, and

children. , ,
,

,

nFNNINO.-In loving mernoo' of our dear sister. Mar-

gret PI en (Nell),
who departed this life September

f 1912
Gone, but not forgotten.

Inserted by

her loving «stera,
E. Oaton and M Thompson.

nniir<T *<- _Tn lovinï memory of my dear husband and

Dn^ dear father. Thomas Robert Douglas, who died

itCnÄnßh,if1voicneBCdhaB4l,ecntil.cd
by death,

SS you've
yy-atehcdC that dear parting

breath,

fefSerflïï. »- - re-

inserted k1. loVing wife Em.,, and children,

Elsie. Florrie!! Mary,
«ni Tom Douglas.

DOUGLAS.-In loving memory ol my dear son-in-law,

Thom« Robert Douglas,
who died Septeinb-r 6, 1010,

«¿ed 34 year».
Nothing In my hand I nnng,

Simply to Til.- cross 1 cling.

t-»ert»d by bli loving mother-in-law,
Uri, M. Colton,

I IN ME-IORIAÏÏ.
CRITTENDEN.-In sad but loving memory of our

dear
son, Percy Alfred,

who departed this life

September 0, 1909. Inserted by his loving father
and mother, sister and brother, Violet, and Harrv.

Gone, but not forgotten.
DOUGLAS.-In loving memory of our dear brother,

in-law, Thomas Robert Douglas, who departed this
lire September 0, 1910, aged 84 years.
Weep not for the dead tliat have passed aw-y,
But be kind to those that nie with us to-day.
The little* love and respect that nature can show
Arc due to those that, are now left alone.

Inserted by lils brothers and sisters-in-law, Vic
and Frank Lucas, Rokka and Richard Dolton.

DOUGLAS.-In loving memory of our dear brother

in-law, Thomas Robert Douglas, who died
Septem-

ber 0,-1010, aged 34 years.
Past all

pain for over,
Done with .sickness now.

Those dear eyes are closed for ever,

T _ rjooo'ul is nt rest thy brow,

iT ,?, °y,
1,i3 -ovlnS sister-in-law and brother-ln

iaw, Minnie and Bruce Dolton.

DUNN.-In sad but loving remembrance of my dear
wife. Nina Middleton Dunn, who

departed
this life

on September 7, 1013, at Braeburn private hospital.
Mudgee. Inserted by her loving husband, H. Harold
nunn.l

EY/?,3--In,
HuJ *"" loving memory of our dear

. mother, who departed this life September 6, 1011.
Inserted by her loving children, Susie, Percy Jack.
Charlie, and .George.

GALLOWAY.-In loving memory of my dear wife,
Mary Jane Galloway, who departed this life on

?jepte-vber 5, 1911. Inserted by her loving huBband,
ueorge Galloway. ,

CLOVER.-In loving memory of my dear mother, Jane
Ulover, who died on September 5, 1801, oged 4S

.T"'S'"*H rost' Inserted by her loving daughter,

Sv i .

"Lowo' Donion' S3 Alexander-street, North

GyV,*-In 10vlr|g memory of my dear husband and our

:ï,c,r.'.
M""""1 Phlloinan Guy (Tod), who departed

this life September 0, 1913. At rest. Inserted by his
loving wife and children. ,

y

JENKINS.-In sad but loving remembrance of our dear

fi_!cr' íí"*-3'
wh0 ""«parted this life September 5,

JB02. Gone, but not forgotten. Inserted by his
Te daughter-in-law, Robert and Alice.

JOHNSTON.-In ead but loving memory of my dear
Beloved son, James Johnston, of Bllgh-strect. New-

town, died September 6, 1013. Inserted by lils lov-

ing mother,

JOHNSTON.-In loving. memory of my dear brother,
James, who

passed away at Thelma, Bllgh-strect
Newtown, September 6, 1913, At rest. Inserted hy
his

youngest sister, Tillie.

J0.5?SI°_-I,n '»ring memory of our loving brother
ana brother-in-law (James Johnston),

who departed
«.is life on September 5, 1918. Inserted bv ils loving

sister and brother-in-law, V. end H. Hall.

JONES.-in loving memory of our dear husband and

father, John T. Jones, who departed this life
Sep-

tember 4, 1900. Inserted by his loving wife and

family, Only gone before.

LAING.-In loving remembrance of our dear mother,
Sarah Caroline, who died 4th September, 1913;

also
our dear father. James., who, died 11th September,
3913. Inserted by their loving children, Ruby, Eric,

Garnet, and Jim.

MACDOUGAL.-In loving memory of our darling son

and uncle, Thomas
Leslie, who departed this life

September 5, 1913, aged 22 years. Sadly missed bv his

Borrowing mother nntl^father, and little Edna, Effie,

Willie, Jack,- and Irene.

For many years our family chain

Was closely linked together;
But now that chain is broken,

One link has gone forever.
,

MAODOUGAL.-In fond and loving memory of my dar-

ling brother, Thomas Leslie, who departed this life

September 5, 1913, aged 22 years. Sadly missed by
his only sister and friend, Else and Eddie.

I long for you, dear brother,
Anti my heart is sore with pain,

And the world would be a heaven
Could I but hear your voice again.

MACDOUGAL.-In loving memory of(my dear brother.

Thomas Leslie, who departed tins
life-September

5, 1913, aged 22 years. Never forgotten by his lov-

ing brothers, Leslie and Claude.

MACDOUOAL.-In fond and loving memory of our

dear brother^
Tilomas Leslio, who departed this life

5th September, 1918, nged 22 years. Inserted by
his brothers and sister-in-law, Ern, Will, und Nicll

MacDougal.
MADDOCKS.-In loving memory of George Maddock«,

of lllawarra-road. Marrickville, who died on Sep-

tember 5, 1003. Inserted by his loving wife. Eliza

beth, nnd children. Thelma, George, and John.

MAHAL-.-In loving
.

memory of my dear husband

and our father, Byam Mahalm, who died Septem-

ber 0, 1013.
God saw that his footsteps faltered,

And knew that his heart was weak,
So He bade him rest for a season,

The pathway had grown too steep.
Inserted by his loving wife and family,

MAHALM.-In loving memory of our dear father,

Kyarn Mahalm, who died September 6, 1013.

Your end carne suddenly, father dear,
It made us weep and sigh;

And, oh, it made us snd to think

You never said good-bye.
Inserted by his loving son and daughter-in-law,
Jim and Vera.

MAHALM.-In loving memory of our dear brother

nnd uncle, Kyam Mahalm, who died September 0,

1013. Inserted by Mr. and Mrs. James Lane and

family. ,

MAHALM.-In leving memory of our dear brother

and uncle, Kyarn (Kill), who departed th's life

September 0, 1913. Inserted by his loving sister
and brother, K. and J. Lone, and niece, Edie.

MASON.-In fond loving memory of our darling

brother, Joseph (Brlcke), who departed^this life Sep.
tomber 2nd, 1900. Sweet is memory that will never

fade. Not forgotten by his brothers and sisters, Ted,

Mason, Cisstc, Alb. Anderson, Alf., Millie Mason,
Lizzie Russell, Minnie, Dan Collins, Fat., Bell Mason.

PAGE.-In sad but ever loving memory of our dear
sister nnd aunt, Cecelia Page, who died in the New-

castle Hospital after a short illness, September S,

1010.

Although your eyes arc closed in death,
Your memory lives for ever.

Inserted by lier loving sister and brother-in-law, A.
and J. Hull, and nieces nnd nephews,

PARK,-In loving memory of my dear husband, James,
who died at Balmain Hospital, September 5, 1912,

Not a sound disturbs your Blumbors,
Not a care to mark your brow;

All your poins and trials arc over

You are happy resting now.
Inserted by his loving wife. Rachel .Park.

PARK.-In loving memory of my dear father, James,
who dicd-at Balmain Hospital, September 6, 1912. ,

You are often in our thoughts, dear father;
It is sweet lo breathe your name.

lu life we loved you dearly,^
In death we do the same.

Inserted by his loving son, James Park.

PARK.-In loving memory of my dear father, James,

who died at Ralmain Hospital, September 5, 1912.

He bade none a last good-bye,
He waved his band to none.

His spirit fled before we knew

That from us he had gone.
Inserted by lils loving daughter, Jessie M. M'Lean.

PARK.-In sad but loving
remembrance of our dear

father and our dear grandfather, James Park, who

departed this life September 6, 1012. aged 58 years.
When alone in our sorrow, nnd bitter tears flow,

There stealeth a dream of the dear long ago.

And, unknown to tho world, he stands by our side

And whispers
the words: Death cannot divide.

Never forgotten by his loving
son nnd daughter,

Robert and Emily, also his grandchildren, Stanley

and Edna.

PARK.-In loving memory of onr dear father, James,

who died in Balmain Hospital on September 6,

1912. Inserted by his loving daughter nnd son-in

lnw, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hall.

PARK.-In loving memory of our dear father, James

Park, who passed away September 5, 1912, at Bal-

main Hospital.
Death often comes to 6how

j
Wo loved more dearly

than we know;

But love in death should moke us see

What love in life should always
be.

Inserted by his eldest son and daughter-in-law, Will

and Annie Pnrk, and grandchildren.

PARKER.-In sad and loving memory o' our dear

mother, Ann Parker, who departed
this life Sep-

tember 0, 1912, late of Orange, N.S.W. Inserted by

her loving son mid daughter, Alfred and Jessie

Parker. Rest in peace.

PARKER.-In loving remembrance of our dear mother

nnd grandmother, Ann Parker. Inserted by her

loving daughter and grandson, Mrsn W. Griffiths

and Frank. Rest In peace.

PARKER.-In loving remembrance of our dear mother

and grandmother.
Ami Parker,

who departed this

life September 0,
1912.

A better mother never ljved

Nor one moro true and kind;

Her equal
in this weary world

We very rarely find.
.,...,.

May her soul rest in pence. Inserted by her loving

son and daughter,
Richard and Mary: and BTand

children, John, Annie, Willie, Dick, Minnie, Bertie,

Dolly.
PARKER.-In Bad but loving memory of our dear

mother, Ann Parker (late Orange),
who departed

this life September b, 1012.

Mother Is gone, but not forgotten,

Nor is the good ndvicc she gave;

Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger

Around our darling mother's grave.

Inserted bv her loving daughter and son, and grand

daughter, Doll,
and Will and Iona Carson, of Western

Australia. Rest in peace.

ROBFRTSON.-In sad remembrance of my
dear husband

and our font! father, John Henry, who passed from

death into life eternal,
0th September, 1013. In-

serted by his loving wife nnd daughters.

err v.im_In Pwing remembrance of our dear mother,

Katherine?
who fell asleep September 5, 1005. May

Si» vost n peace.
Inserted by her loving daughter,

son, nnd daughter-in-law,
Mary, Josephi and Elizabeth

O\I»TT'_In loving memory of my dearly beloved

vvifeKathlee" Small,
who departed

this life Sep.

tomber 5, IMS. Inserted by her loving husband,

Robert Small.
KVITI1 -lu loving memory of my

dear husband and

our den father. Albert Smith who departed th s

life september 0. 1013, aged -17. Inserted by his

loving
wife «nd children, Sid, Ida, and Thelma

SMITH -In loving memory of our dear father, Al-

tai SmiW who departed
this life September 0,

iola aT tiI
47. Inserted by his loving daughter

and
'

son-in-law, Ruby nnd Alf. Bull.

SMITH -In loving memory of our dear brother-in-law,

Albert Smith,
who died September 6, 1013. In

sertcd bv his brother nnd sister-in-law Lewis and"

May Macpherson; also youngest son,
Herbert Smith.

STAFFORD.-In loving memory of my dear son, W11.

Ham Henry Stafford, who died at Rozelle, on Sep-

tember :., 1901, nged 33 years. May MB suul lest

in peace.
Inserted by lim loving father, Francis

Stafford.

SÍAFFOKD.-In sad but ever-loving memory of our

.."rtv loved brother. William Henry Stafford,
who

died 'at llorcllo on September 5, 1001, agod S3 years.

Ueaily loved but sadly missed bv his tad and ever.

loving sister and brother-in-law, Florence and Osborn«

Taylor.
THOMPSON.-In sad but loving memory of our dearly

loved d.iughter luid elster, Ethel-Pearl (Queenie),

who departed
this Hie September 5, 1903, in her

IStli yenr. Peace, perfect peace.

Though cast down in tears and sorrow.

Though we've lost the one wo loved,

Softly
comes the nngels' whisper,

Slic is safe ill heaven above.

In»crtcd by her loving mother and father, and her

only In other, Richard Thompson.

THOMPSON.-In ever loving remembrance of our dear

tihte:, Ethel Pearl (Queenie), who waa cullen* home

to God, September 5th, 1000, aged 17 year«- 3 months.

Inserted bv lier fontl nnd loving
sittrv and Mother

in-lnvv, Riiby
und Fred. Thompson.

THOMPSON.-A token of love to tlir memory of our

dear sister. Ethel Pearl (Queenie), who d«nail"d

Ulis life September 0, 1003, in her IStli year.

Forr/ct you? No, never. Unselfish nlwav«,

Beloved "by
nil, none spoke but In prni'e,

A life so short, but devoted and true,

Will live in our hearts ns we still think of you.

Insertnl by her evtr loving raster and brothel-in

law,
Ida and Erne- Goodman._

IN MEMORIAM.
THOMPSON.-In sad but loving memory of our dear

father, George Thompson, who
departed

this life

September 5, 1913. Inserted by ins loving daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Ethel and Tom Cumming; also

granddaughters, Grace and Ettie. >

THOMPSON.-In sad but loving memory of our dear

fatlici, George Thompson, who departed this life

September 5, 1913. Inserted
by

his loving son

and daughter.in-law, Jick and Alice; also grand-
daughters, Dolfs and Edna.

THOMSON.-In
loving memory of Claude Hamilton,

dearly loved son of John and Jeannie Thomson,
died September 5, 1905. Inserted by father, mother,
brother and sisteis.

Al'ALCII.-In loving memory of my dear husband and
our dear daddi, Horace John AA'nlch, died at AA'ater

fall, September 5, 1911, aged 33 years.
There is one thing death cannot sever

' Loving remembrance lasts for ever.

Inserted by his loving wife and children, Ruby and
Freddie.

WALL.-In loving memory of my dear son, John, who
departed this life Spetember 6, 1912, at AVaterfall

Hospital, aged 43. _'
Sacred heart of Jesus have mercy on his soul.

Inserted by his loving mother
Mary, and brother and

sister-in-law, Harry and Agues,
AVITHERS.,-In sad and loving memory of my dear

husband and father, who «departed this life September
6, 1003, aged 44 years. Inserted by Ins loving wife
and daughter. Sadly missed. M. and A. M. AVIthers.

AVRIGHT.-In sad and loving memory of our wife,

mother, and grandma, Isabel Wright, who departed
this life Sep'cmber'5, 1010, at her residence, 53
George-street, St. Peters.

The (lowers we placed upon jour grave
>? May wither and decay,

But the love for you who lies beneath
AA'iil never fade au ay.

1

However long our lives moy be,
'

Ai'hatever land wc view,
Whatever joys or grief be ours,

AA'e'll still rcmcml'cr you.
Inserted by her loving husband, daughters, and son,
Thomas. Nellie, Mabel, Bertie, and granddaughter
Beatrice,

WRIGHT.-In loving memory of my dear mother and
our dear grandma, Isabel, who departed

this life

September ,5, 1010. In-crted by her loving daugh-
ter and grandchildren, Mabel and Edith.

YATES.-In fond memory of my dear son, James

Comet, who passed suddenly on September 6, 1012,
aged 20 years.

As the ivy clings to the oak,
. My memory clings to thee.

Inserted by his loving mother, S. Jones.

YATES.-In fond memory of our dear brother and

uncle, James Comet, who passed away suddenly on

September 0, 1012, aged 29 years.
Remembered in the

grave.
Inserted by his loving sister and brother-in-ltw, and

children, Ethel and Robert Ballard.
,

RETURN THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. ROOSE and FAMILY, of Collina

street, Corrimal, desire to return their sincere and
heartfelt THANKS to Dr. Park, of Corrimal, Mrs. AA\

AA'oods, Mrs. T. M. Cairns, and Mrs. E. J. Avood, for
their unceasing kindness; also their many- rekitives

and friends, und the general manager and secretary,
and head ofilce staff, of the Austi alian Metropolitan
Assurance Company, for their floral tributes, tele-

grams, letters, cards, and
expressions of sympathy,

during their recent sad and sudden bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. JACKSON and FAMILY, of Crown-street,
desire to return their sincere TOANKS to all kind
friends and relatives for expressions of sympathy,
letters, cards, and-floral tributes in their sao be-

reavement, on the death of tneir dear daughter
and sister, especially to-

doctors
and nurses of D

AA'ard, Sydney Hospital, for tiielr kind attention.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. A. GLASHEEN and FAMILY return
heartfelt THANKS to relatives and comrades for
floral tributes, telegrams, letters, cards, and expres-
sions of'sympathy in their recent sad bereavement,
especially Father Cullender and Sisters of Mercy, St.

Peter's, Surry Hill,, and Dr. Allon, of Katoomba, for

unfailing, caro and attention to their late son and
brother during his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. DICKMAN, of 3S AA'illiam.strcet, Pad-
dington, desire to return their Bincere THANKS to
the Rev. Mr. Morris, Mr.

Mountain, Missionary, nloo
Newsboys, Mr.'Percy Fisher, and members P.B. In-
stitute; also Mr. und Mrs. W.

Smith, and Fani.
;

also friends, neighbours, relatives, for their kind
expressions of sympathy and floral tributes in their
late sad bereavement,

Mr.' and Mrs. T. PENGLAZE, of 69 MuUens-street,
Rozelle, desire to return their heartfelt THANKS
to all kind friends and relatives for expressions of
sympathy, floral tributes, telegrams, letters, and
cards in their recent sad bereavonsuit, especially
Dr. Moran,

*
for his untiring attend ,.\ also the

nursing staff of the Balmain District ?> dtal. .

The FAMILY of the late Mrs. MARY , . w - of No. 1

Hill-street, North Sydney, desire -. cypress their
sincere 'THANKS to ali kind frienu. ird relatives,
especially to the Rev. Father O'Dempsoy, S.J., and
Sisters of St. Joseph, Mount-street, for their kind

attention, also to employees of Eaton's Co. and crew

of Kismet, for letters of sympathy and floral tributes.
Mr. AV. A. TIILEY and FAMILY, of Bowral, desire

to return sincere THANKS to oil kind relatives and
friends for expressions of

sympathy, floral tributes,
telegrams, letters, 'and cards in their recent sad
and sudden

bereavement, also the doctors and
nurses of Prlnco Alfred Hospital.

,

Tile FAMILY of the late Mrs. WOOD (relict
of the late Mr. William Wood) desire to return
THANKS to their many friends for letters, telegrams,
floral tributes, and for deep sympathy so kindly ex-

pressed in their recent sad and sudden bereavement.

531-Harris-street, Ultimo.

The Misses CHAMPION, The Residence, post-office.
Pymble, desire to return their sincere THANKS to
Dr. Blackwood, Nurse Morgan, Rev. J. J. Gilmore,
and all kind friends and relatives for cards, letters,
telegrams,. and floral tributes in their recent sad
bereavement.

Mr. G. L. OAVENS and Mrs. SAVEEKEY and FAMILY
desire to return THANKS to their many kind friends
and relations for expressions of sympathy, telegrams,
and floral tributes lcccivcd in their reece', sad be
reivemeni.

Mrs. F. J. FOWLER, of 20 Gladstone-street, Balmain,
desires to .return her sincere THANKS to her kind
friends and relatives for expressions of sympathy,
floral tributes, letters, cards, and telegrams received
in her recent sad bereavement.

The FAMILY* of the late Mr. DAVID FRANCIS desire
to return sincere. THANES to al! kind friends and

neighbours for letters, cards, and floral tributes

.received during their recent sad bereavement in the
"loss of,their dear father.

Mr. JAMES CRAM' aud FAMILY desire to return
their sincere-THANKS to their ninny friends for

expressions of sympathy, floral
tributes, cards, tele-

grams, and lctters-in. their recent sad bereavement.
JAMES HOOLB and FAMILY wish to return THANKS

to friends for tlicir kiivlncss, telegrams, letters, and

curds, and floral wreaths, likewise to Dr. M'Lcod
and nurses of Kogarah Hospital.

The AAIDOW and FAMILY of the late EDWARD BREN-
NAN,- of

Sunta, Croydon, desire to return sincere
.THANKS to all kind friends for expressions of sym-
pathy 'in tiielr recent sad bereavement.

Mrs. (D. P. HALL and FAMILY wish to return their
sincere THANKS-to their many friends, relatives,
and business houses for their kind messages of sym

. pathy in their recent ead bereavement.
Mr. BOB MACMULLEN desires to return his sincere

THANKS to all kind friends and relatives for expres-
sions of sympathy, floral tributes, letters, and cards
in his recent .sad bercav ement.

Mr. FREDERICK GRIFFITHS desires to return his
Sincere .THANKS to all kind friends for »11 expres-
sions and cards of sympathy, in his late sad be-
reavement.

Mrs.' P. CHURCH and Relatives, of Station-street,
Guildford, wish to return sincere THANKS to all
kind friends who 6ent letteis, telegrams, floral tri-

butes, and words of sympathy in their recent sad
bereavement in the dcith of their beloved mother.
Dinah Button; also to Dr. Rice for kind attention,
and Rev. Middleton for nice Bervice.

Mr. find Mrs. 0. AV. AUSTEN and FAMILY, of Bea-
mish-street, Campsie, desire to return their most

sincere THANKS to their many kind relatives,
friends, and neighbours; also, Rev. A. Colvin,
teachers, and pupils of Sundvy and doy Bchools, for
the floral tri hutes and other tokens of sympathy
during their lecent sad bereavement, in the loss of
their son and brother, Noel.

Mr. McGECHAN and FAMTLY desire to return their

sincere THANKS to kind friends and relatives in
their recent ead bereavement for expressions of sym-

pathy,
floral tributes, and cards, also Rev. A. Ste-

phen and Mrs, Barker.

Mrs. E. C. LEAVIS, of Kegworth-street, Leichhardt,
wishes to return sincere THANKS to all kind

friends, neighbours, and work mates, for their
kind expressions of sympathy, telegrams, and cards

during lier recent and sudden bereavement.

Mr. AVILLIAM WALMSLEY and FAMILY, pf S93

Parramatta-rnad, Petersham, desire to return their

sincere THANKS to all kind friends, relatives, and

neighbours for their kindness, and thank all for

kind expressions of sympathy, floral gifts, letter

cards, and telegrams In their recent sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. DOGGETT and FAMILY, of 9 Charles,

street.
Leichhardt, vi-Mi to return sincere THANKS

to all kind friends for their s.tnpatliy and floral

tributes in their recent sad bereavement, also to the

doctors and sisters at Lewisham Hospita!.

Mr. AV. ABMSTEAD, Sen., and FAMILY, of 67 Palmer,

street, Balmain, desire to return their- sincere

THANKS to all kind friends for letters, cards, tele-

grams, floral tributes, and expressions of sympathy
received during their recent sad bereavement.

The FAMILY of the late THOMAS MUL

QUEENY, late of 30 Denison-street, Newtown,
desire to return their sincere THANKS to the Ven.

Archdeacon Murphy, P.P.,
the sisters of the Good

Samaritan,
St. Bede's Convent, Newtown, Dr. Flynn,

tho Newtown Tost-offlce staff, and all kind friends

for their various expressions of sympathy in their

recent bereavement.

Mrs. AA'. GOSLING and FAMTLY, of Madeline-street,
Enfield, desire to return their sincere THANKS to

Mr. A. AA\ Davis and employees, also to numerous

friends and relatives, tor floral tributes, telegrams,
letters, cards, and sympathy in their recent sad and

sudden bereavement.

Mr and Mrs. HUGH M'GLTNN and FAMILY beg to

return their most sinceio THANKS to all kind friends

and relatives for their kind cxp'esslons of sympathy,
also to the doctors, cisters, and nurses of St. A'in

ccnt's Hospital for their kind and unremitting at-

tention to our late son and brother during his

illness, also letters, telegrams, canis, and floral tri-

butes, in their recent sad bereavement._
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1914.

WHAT .AKE WE GOING TO DO?

The Germans are in front of Paris. The

nation which for a hundred years has

turned itself into a military machine hns

set itself in motion, and the machine is

acting like clockwork. Whilst other

'nations have been busy building np Arbi-

tration Courts, enacting payment of mem-

bers, gradually breaking down the old feu-

dal distinctions between classes, the Ger-

man nation has thought war and lived

war. It has bound Itself heart and soul

to a military routine. The nation has

acquiesced whilst the military officer rides

over it like so much dust-spurns it in

the street, flouts it in the cafe, lives as

though the rest of the world were made for

bim and his business. The nation has

deliberately been turning itself into a huge

machine, with one clear, concrete object.

And now, when France and Britain

Britain a sheer amateur at the task-have

cast themselves in -front of the gigantic

wheels, can it be wondered that the wheels

have gone on moving? The machine has

been working for a month in spite of them

without any apparent clog. The little

British army, a perfect instrument of its

kind, has been flung in the front of it

without hesitation, if only in order io

save the French from being entangled

and crushed, and to give the rest of us

hi this Empire time to collect our slow

thoughts. It has been horribly mauled

in the process, man-handled, buffeted, bat-

tered, in tackling this oncoming monster;

but it has done its duty to the letter.

It is no longer the neat, compact instru-

ment that It was-the rough and tumble

into which it went at our order three

weeks ago has left its mark upon it. But

it is there still; and we know exactly what

it is doing at this moment. The regiment
that fought at Detüngen, and Albuera,

and Waterloo, they are there struggling,

panting, holding on, retiring inch by inch,

fighting all the way, with one object-to
give us time to come up and help them

finish the fight

And what is our nation going to do 3

Many people conceive of the French as a

nation given to "dropping its bundle" as

soon as things begin to look really bad.

Well, in 1870, the French nation, single

handed, was confronted by the same Power

which is invading its country to-day. On

September 3 the French nation heard that

its Emperor, with an army of 80,000, had

surrendered to the Germans at Sedan. A

fortnight before it lind heard that a much

greater army had been rounded up into

Metz. It had actually only one Army
Corps of regular troops, the 13th Corps,

left. Between the Gormans and Paris

there was nothing-except the armed vil

lagei's.vwho were prepared to fight the Ger-

mans at the cost of being shot in cold blood

for spies and murderers whenever the

enemy caught lUem. The great Prussian

generul staff, with the trained and invin-

cible armies of the North German Confede-

ration, was on Hie one hand, and a nation

of untrained civilians on the other. There

was not even tin authorised Government

the Constitution had fallen with the Em-

peror. Under those circumstances, what did

this French nation do? Its one Army Corps,

which was at Meziercs, hurried strait-U* for

Paris. It found Ita A\*ay already biol'ked

by the Germans, but it swerved rapidly
alone another route, nnd got safely horne.

Paris had at that time only one line of de-
tached forts. It had been intended to
build another line on an outer ring of

bills, but these earthworks had only bee

begun. The remnant of the army tried to

bold these bills, but was quickly ;
driven

out, and, instead, this ring of hills became

at' excellent position for the Germans. Did

the French nation-with the worries of a

revolution on top of all its other difficul-

ties-meekly take what terms the Germans
chose to give it? It told the Germans: "We

shall not cede an inch of our territory or a

stone of our fortresses." The Government

called the entire nation to arms. The Go

i ernment being in Paris, the work of carry

j
ing on the war outside was entrusted to a

j

"delegation," which set up its capital far
to the south. Leon Gambetta, whose

heroic activity kept France togethei

tluough those months of disorganisation,

actually had to leave Pana in a balloon in

order to begin the work. Europe laughed
at these ponderous efforts by c1 villana.

They were made the butt of many a cheap
sneer. But France managed to get to-

gether within a few weeks, from the dis-

tricts not occupied by the Germans, an

army of nearly 700,000 men. Its officers

had never served. The whole staff had to

bt extemporised. New arsenals had to be

organised, merchants attracted by liberal

contracts or patriotic appeals to come for-

ward and offer guns, clothing, and ammu-

nition. Camps were formed all over the

country for training, in spite of the fact

that the German army was over-running

many of the provinces. Every man from

20 to 40 was called on to serve. Such re-

servists as could be scraped together from

the depots, such refugees from the broken

armies ns had leaked through into other

parts of France, all the'oid retired soldiers

were rolled in. Twelve army corps were

established, and, in n manner, trained.

France could not believe that Paris was

doomed to fall. To the average French-

man Paris was France-he was prepared

to go to any length to save her. The great
efforts went astray, it is true. Armies were

directed upon 'ineffectual objects by com-

manders only half loyal to the Govern-

ment, and wholly jealous of rival comman-

ders. The concentrated thinking of the

Prussian staff made a fool of all this pat-

riotism. But nothing can ever obliterate

the fact that France, by the way in which

she met that hour of distress, rehabilitated

herself amongst the greatest nations of the

world.

That was what the French did. What

arc we going to do? We have sent abroad

a small army, which has been rolled back,

cnrefully avoiding defeat, fulfilling its duty

to the letter-and looking ali the time for

the one and only circumstance that can

save the situation and turn the fortune of

the war-the arrival of constant and grow-

ing reinforcements. The British regular

army was sent abroad to save the Allies

from disaster until such a time as the

armies now being raised In the Empire
could be sent to Its help. It has performed
that duty literally and completely in the

face of the most tremendous attack ever

launched against British troops. It has

been driven back inch by inch, but it has

saved the French from lout. It is ab-

solutely certain that but for the service

which it has rendered the French defence

must have ended in disaster. The fact

that there is an unbroken line still facing

the Germans, and keeping the opportunity

open, day after day, for i enforcements to

arrive and help them bring the German ad-

vance to a standstill, is due simply to the

manner in which the British regular army

has performed its duty. The regular army

has done its part, and is walting

anxiously, day after day-for us to do

ours. And our part must be done, what-

ever it may cost in men and effort-let

tlieic be no mistake about that. We
rainy

not realise it yet, but the British Empire

winnot afford to lose this war-it cannot

make peace with safety if once Fiance is

beaten. Owing to our present command

of the sea we might be able to obtain

moderately easy terms for a pat-'hed-up,

temporary peace, but such a peace would

be more dangerous than war. If Germany

crushes France, crushes Belgium, defeats

Russia, gains a new port at Antweip, then

wo must face the fact that her whole pent

up effoit will be directed low aids dealing

with the Blitish Empiie Inter. If Geruiiinj

comos out of this wai stronger than she

Vent in the time of the Biltlsh Empire

will come-and will come soon. Al the

I best, nothing could prevent such an appal

ling competition in-naA*y building within

the next ten years as would break the

nation in'peace, if it did not in war. The

only possibly policy for the Empire,- once

having gone in, is to settle here and noAV

Avith the nation which has deliberately set
itself to upset the peace of the world.

THE TEMPER OF THE PEOPLE.

After a month of the greatest struggle
lu all history, no observer can re'peat the

warning addressed to the people of Canada

against taking too light u view of the pros

peet before them. Canadians will always
bi* able to look back with pride to the
manner in which they have faced the

supreme test of their loyalty to the Empire,
and of. their sphit as ,a nation. -If their

bearing has' been light-hearted, their cou

ductMias shown a readiness for action and
tor self-sacrifice Avhich has astonished even

those of their fellOAV-subjects who paid
least attention to reports of party or racial

diA'isions. In times of peace we had been

told .that Canada wished to dissociate

herself from the dangeis ol' a European
system, and (hat a large portion of her far

inoi s Avished for nothing better than the

enjoyment of their prosperity by them-

selves, lu the hour of crisis these far-

mers, who were said to prefer the Ameri-
can flag to the British, have been the first

to offer their services., The authorities

have been besieged by volunteers, and men

Who wore unable to go to the war them-

selves have shown unexampled generosity
in their

gifts. In Australia more than

twenty thousand men have come forwaid

to disprove the criticism that in this coun-

try Ave care for nothing but comfort. It

is' already clear that as many more wlli be
needed if Australia is to take its full

share In the defence of the Empire. We
have no doubt that if the call is made the

country will fulfil the promise of its re-

sponsible leaders. The spirit which Lord

Brassey observed in the worst hours of
the Boer war will not be wanting in face
of a more serious danger. In South Africa
Australians realised that the value of their

services was not to be judged 'by'their
numbers in relation to the total forces en-

gaged. In this war, too, they can do a

service for which'none of the British or

Canadian regiments are as well fitted as

themselves. Their countrymen who carry
on the civil life of the CommonAvealth will
in their turn perform a special service to

the Empire. Something, no doubt, is ac-

complished by men who carry on their or-

dinary work diligently, and without panic.

But a large number of citizens can do
more than that While their friends and

brothers are facing death they can give of

their leisure and their wealth as some

share in the national sacrifice. When the

war is over no one of the Dominions will

toke an honourable place in the councils
o' the Empire unless It has proved it

quality and its value in this crisiH. Nor

will any Individual retain his self-respect
or the respect of his fellows if he has stood

by in Idleness, enjoying the protection of
other men. The best men to urge others

to volunteer are those who themselves are

taking the risks of Avar. But others who

wish that they could share in this great

enterprise, as every Englishman wished

that he could have been on the field of

Agincourt, can show by their example that

they are conscious of the need for action

and of the unity of the Empire in which

they are active members.

The test of the importance of this

struggle for the Empire and the world is

to be found in the response of British sub-

jects in India as well as in Canada and

Australasia. There has been no finer

proof of the value of the British system

oí government and the force of the British

ideal than fliese spontaneous offers of

people free to go or stay as they please.

"Any fool can govern in a state of siege."

Any ruler can lead his people to

war, provided that their wills are train-

ed to obedience to his, and-their decisioa

between peace or war may.be coerced by

his servants. The manuer in which they

fight may prove their courage, their

stamina, and their love of country. It does

not indicate a sense of the justice of their

cause or their realisation of the value of

national ideals. Under the British system
the unanimity of parties, of races, and of

dominions can haA*e only one meaning. It

means far more than gratitude for the pro-

tection of the British fleet, or an expecta-
tion of favours to come. Canada might
still remain unmolested, though Belgium

were to become a German State, and

Franco a third-class Power. It means that

consciously or instinctively the people of

the Empire have realised what conse-

quences would follow from the defeat of

the Allies to themselves and to mankind.

Europe would for the space of a genera-

tion fall under the ideals of the governing
classes of Prussia, which were incarnate

in Prince Bismarck, and were tevealed in

his writings and in his life. British reildl

ness for competition would be exchanged
for German exclusivcness, the British tra-

dition of care for native races, and of sac-

rifice for their well-being, for the cruelty

and extortion of the Prussian official.' Th»

Prussians, wherever they have gained the

mastery, have shown the same spirit.

There has been no thought of reconcilia-

tion or of treating the members of a con-

quered rnce as fellow-subjects. The con-

fidence in .the future shown by Great Bri-

tain in Canada and South Africa would

have been 'Interpreted in Germany as the

belief of a fool or the pretence of a coward.

Posen, where Prussian . landlords have

boen Imposed on a people robbed of their

birthright, has exemplified the faults of

the Prussian character, and will shortly in

the presence of a Russian army demon-

strate its effect. In Alsace the French

have newer been allowed to forget their

humiliation. If there had ever been any

weakening of their love of France It would

have been sustained by the bearing of the

soldiers appointed to keep them in subjec

,tion.
The ¡type of mind which produced

the outrage nt Zabern, and gained for its

perpetrators the applause of a Crown

Prince, has developed n fighting machine

marvellously elective for the purposes of

a war of aggression. But it has had the

effect of stimulating hatred in every other

civilised people. While the British, with

all their faults, would be accepted as the

arbiters of Europe, tbe Prussians would be

tolerated neither as masters nor as allies.

The spirit of France1 has given mankind

freedom of thought, n.id has placed the

deepest secrets of natui'p at the service of

humanity. The Britis.'i spirit has set the

example of orderly self-government, of in-

dividual freedom, and o\" m profound con-

fidence in the best Instincts of subjects of

the same Empire. The stiruscle now rag-

ing will decide whether the ypirit
of liberty

o." ol' despotism Is to preva U in Europe,

thence to Influence the rest ft f the world.

The soldiers who have died fig Qtln& In tbo

allied ranks have as certainly .fought for

liberty as those great men wht> are com-

memorated In history as the n\artyrs of

the Revolution. In tbelr obscure graves

they deserve no less honour than th e scio-

lists who ha,ve met their death in an
' effort

to place the fruits of knowledge at the

service of their fe)low-uieu. Science , is of

value only so far as it prepares the way

lor a fuller and better life, and it is for tfw

national and individual liberty, the esAeti

tial condition of any life worth living, Uiat

these men are fighting when they wit b*'

¡stand the Germans in Franca,___ \
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LOVE OF EMPIRE i

MR. MILLEN-S STATEMENT,
|

v MELBOURNE, Frläay
The Minister for Defence this evening mad«*a-statement summarising the steps «taken in

Australlain connection with the war, In
which

ho'says, "When the first indication that
the

Err-pl., might be engaged in war reached ¿¡
Commonwealth, I expressed the belief that
Ausfall«.' would prove no falr-weath parf
noi in the then impending conflict.

"What ha," been done «Ince with the clear
endorsement of the whole of Australia has
amp y Justine,! that anticipation AustrrX

.rejoices at the splendid spirit displayed by the
people of the ol,1 land and at the patriotic
effotts which are .bolng made by Canada, New
Zealand, and other .parts of the- Empire She
wishes the rest of tue Empire to know that in
this momentous struggle for liberty and na-
tional honour, the vigour of her manhood, the

bounties of her soil, the resources of her
economic organisation, have been and will be
freely offered to help to maintain the glory
and greatness of the Empire, and to battlo
for the ilghtoous cause of freedom in which
it is now engaged Wo have already assumed

responsibilities which have not jet fallen

upon any other dominion

"Quito aflart from the steps which we have

thought it necessnry to take in order to

preserve the integrity ol Australia Itself,

and to protect her people from économie'

disaster, our Uslr. from the larger Imperial

point of view hav1 been a double one-to de-

fend the flag in those outer seas and to rally
to the motherland at the decisive point of

conflict. Our geoy:raphtcal position has

given us the privilege as well as the res-

ponsibility of assisting Co safeguard Imperial

Interests, possessions, a.d shipping In the

southern seas Our fleet to now acting under

the directions of the Admiralty, and In-

cludes the most powerful vi
or vessel pos-

sessed by any of the belligeri-ts,
with tba

e-ceptlon of Japan, In the Paclfl.0. The events

which have occurred since the commence-

ment of the war provide an abundant Justifi-

cation not only for the Austral!.» naval

policy generally, but also for the ...etentlon

In the Pacific by the Commonwealth vfyvern

ment of the capital ship of her fleet nuit

In the sudden emergency which aros,i th»

presence of his Majesty's ship Australia,

supported by t_o other vessels of the Aus-

tralian Navy, will, even If not a single shot K

Bred, have amply repaid all that Australia has

In money and personal effort spent upon tho».

The fact that the first stage in the removal of

German power in the Pacific has already been

taken affords «imple proof that the forces

of the British dominions in the Pacific are not

mere playthings. The partial mobilisation of

several thousands of tho citizen soldiers Va

completed In a rapid and efficient manner,

which was a gratifying test, not only of th»

compulsory military service syBtem upon which

Australia embarked only four years ago, but

")so of tho loyal and ready response o.th»

members of the forces to the obligations im-

posed upon them.

The response to the call for volunteers

for an Imperial Expeditionary Force of 20,000

men was immediate and enthusiastic TH»

men are now in camp, and although the or-

ganisation for the force had to b» created

ad hoc, the arrangements are well In hand,

and the departure of the force may bo ex-

pected at an early date The war Is prob-

ably destined to be a long one We na-»

accordingly taken Bteps to secure the enrol-

ment of further volunteers, both for the pur-

pose of replenishing wastage In the first force,

and with a view to sending further contin-

gents if necessary. Australia does not pro

pose to lag behind «Amongst the units of tin

Empire In the sacrifions which must be mad!

to secure a victory.
The war is not yel

over, and greater efforts ï-ay be needed than

have yet teen necessary.
But we may con-

fidently claim that Australia has already con-

tributed in no small measure* to the common

obligations which she owes to the Common-

wealth and horsclf.

There Is, however, added to all she Is doini

an enthusiasm for and a love of Etuplro walch

will endure when the material aid wow prof-

fered has served Its purpose in assisting;
t»

a complete and decisive victory

NOT DOWNHEAETE.Ü.I

PREMIER'S OPINION.

CONDEMNS THE "TIMES" SCARE,

The Premier is following the progrès-
of ti»

war, more particularly in France and Bel-

gium, with the keenest interest

Mr. Holman returned to Sydney yesterday

from a week's visit to the country,
and 6»

said he could not too strongly condemn sties

alarmist and pauic-striclten
articles concern-

ing the progress of the campaign as had ap-

peared from tho pen
of the London Time

war correspondent regarding the fighting be-

tween the British and Germans at Mons.

"For a couple of weolts wo did not hear, owins

to the censorship, from tho war corresyona

ents, and when we did hear from this par-

ticular correspondent one felt what a pott

thing It Avas that they had been suppressed.

His message came through to the, counOT

when I was at Inverell, and I de voted hal
an

hour during my speech to allaying the -*»-».

despondency that.it was well
çalculaUd

produce. I took tho message
bit by Mt, W

showed that the whole thins was uureli-hl«.

and evidently that of a man whei wa« "

whelmed, and had never seen* shot. B«d *

fore. After tho meeting several cltiwn.
o

Inverell assured mo that they felt modi
«**¡

in their minds after listening to
my^comm

on this message from Mons, the »MIWW

of which has been since proved to lb m

Such scare cablegrams cannot be too««*«

plored. I personally have the great st^
In the tactics being 1>TT\.***£' ».

The gallant manner
in which the British

«

ducted themselves at Mons will, I

{» J
live In history, and their orderly,

«at Iron,

a difficult position
before hey had UM to

trench against overpowering odd, w«*.

persuaded, form one of the finest chapters

the war." '

«WAU CHEST."

Caring« to date of the follow.«
«

chests and BPocIal donations are ackson

by the hon treasurer
as foi °ws

^jj,
ta

Amount airead, «*»*';,"'*

Aiistnlaslar, lob'eco Cou,-any r*.
(belns

«"«

State lohacco Comp-in- I».£",,- tas s

»''«gT
tlon for current «eel on « Pc"Sn\v «M Slot» »,

SSrttokc'f-.»»*..
IV

'«ST «? "^ife'r,' m

mont" llefln-n (tWiinoni iie-iiiii-,, N.

_126»/1,/8I nti-ens' "WW Che"

Thc object
'

of th,. O MT
^

Fund are -1 T°
-*vf_

'

,ne war -

"

in any emergency ar
IstaB«»»J wlln

así

Uemed advisable,
to^

co-operat
^

Ipther movement having the »_.

PERSONAL.

Professor Woolnough formerly S'
^

university, and now o *rt*
TÏÏ_nt, to

leave Sydney by. the Morea for Fremantle

day' '

_.

.
.... ."wlim Army.

. commissioner Hay, of the
Sal*»ti«.£«.

accompanied by Colonel Hereto*,U»I»

Cain, and Captain Packer, arri e« D»

Niagara from London International
Congres,

en route for Melbourne.
n_

A military wedding took pla« at»?

lip's Church yesterday .«^»"'Ä, el

tain ivan Mackay, of the «h batta

he First infantry Brigade, which 1

£
shortly for service abroad, was »

'^
Miss Marjorie Meredith, daughter of Colon

Meredith, of Raymond Terrace.
_

-
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FALL OF LEiBEfSG.

TERRIBLE AUSTRIAN

LOSSES.

! DEADLY MINES. 1

Iritish Gunboat Sunk.

r The censorship, still oasts a fog

over the operations in France.

! ? An official Communique issued in
'

Paris at midnight on Thursday, how

I

«ver, states that the Allies had not

! been in contact with German troops,

[ which had been reported to be in

the Compiegne and Senlis region, be

[
tween 25 and 35 miles north of Paris.

f The President and Ministers and

j
all the Ambassadors, with the excep

[

tion of the United States representa«

|
tive, have left Paris for Bordeaux,

[

and the Bank of France is about to
J

[

be transferred.

)
Full prepaiations

are being made

|

for a siege, and General Gallieni, the

|
Military Governor of Paris, declares

j

his intention to defend the city to

j

the last.

f lembeig, the capital of Galicia,

I bas fallen before the southern Rus

|

sian Army.

f Apart from the enormous number

[ of killed,
the Austrians in Eastern

I

Galicia have lost 40,000 men, who

j

have been taken prisoners, including

[ many Geneials. .

\
In East Prussia there are indica

[
tions that after the Russian counter

[
attack, following on the reverse at

r Osterloe, the Germans are now trans

| ferring their defence from the Thorn

|
Cracow front to the Posen-Cracow

|
line,

] The abandonment of the defenoe of

|
the line of the river Warta represents

|

a
gain

to the Russians, inasmuch as

[ westward from the Warta to the

I

Oder the German front is entirely

I mosed.
i

"

_

"

WAR BULLETIN.

PARIS READY FOR SIEGE.

THE PROCLAMATION.

I Sir George Reid (High Commissioner)
cubles from Loudon, September 3, 7.50

pm.

"OfBcinl: The President of France and
lie Government have left Paris for Bor-

deaux. All the Ambassadors and Minis-

ters have also loft Paris.
'

Only the United
States Ambassador remains.

,

"President Poincaire has addressed the

Awing proclamation to France:-'In

»raer to watch over the national welfare It

Is the duty of public powers to remove

themseives temporarily from Paris. Under

«ramantl of its eminent chief the French

««ay will defend the cnpital against the
Imader without peace or tr.ee, without

cessation or faltering. The sacred strug
Elc for honour and for national reparation
of violated right must continue. Endure
«na

light, while on the sea the British
«14 us by cutting off our enemy's communi-
cations with the world; and while the

Hnssians continue their advance to strike
»decisive blow at the heart of the enemy."

I 8 30 p.m.
"Official' The Germans continue to ad

wiice. The enemy lins pushed back by
«teer weight the allied

left, including the
British. The German attack, though "still

*lcat, is perceptibly we.Jcer.
"German cavalry patrols reached Senlis

yesterday, 12 miles from the outer forti-

fications of Paris, but were thrown back
»Sain to Creil. The enemy are hold! a?
weir communications with the older re-

ferre forces."

11.30 p.m.
War Office reports tue-following addi-

tional
British, disunities:-Killed, IS of-

fers, 52 men; wounded, 68 officers, 312

ten; missing, 8Ü officers, 4C72 men. The

tslsstag Includes unaccounted for, un-

bounded prisoners, and stragglers."
Tbo following cable from Sir George

SPU Is dated Sept. 3, 0.15 p.m.:
.'luther détruis of the Russian reverse

la
East l'rubbin t-how that the battle was

'«»Slit near Osteioile, with reinforcements'

»Well the highly developed reticulation of
toe Gorman r.Ulwliys hnd rando It possible
>> throw Into the fighting line from the

wtueru portion of Eastern Prussia. The
Germans mude a furious attack in superior
.umbers upon the Russian anny, compris-

es
tno

corps, which was exposed to ter
ffle Are of the heavy artillery. The Eus
iBiis suffered severe losses. Among the

killed was the commander of the Russian

army, General Sam&onoff. The reverse

was mainly due to the superiority of,the

Geiman guns from Thorn and Graudenü,

and cannot seriously alfect the operations.

The Russian offensive continues in the

western portion of Eastern Piussln.

INDEX.
'-1

¡Jfe

index to to-day's paper appears on

Page 14 .

TORPEDO GUNBOAT SUNK

STRIKES MINE.
~

MELBOURNE, Friday.

The'following-cable has been received

from Sir George Reid:

It is
officially reported that the torpedo

gunboat Speedy and the steam drifter Lin

stell struck mines on Thursday morning

30 miles from the east const, and sauk.

The majority of the crews have apparently

been saved.

THE NAVIES.

KQVraG GEEMANS.

UNDERWRITERS' DEMAND.

LONDON, Sept. 4.

Tho underwriters demand that stronger

efforts should be put forth to capture the

few German cruisers now roving the seas.

They are chiefly in.the'South Atlantic, and

the underwriters fear for the safety of the

Australian and New Zealand homeward

bound boats and the outward bound River

Plate steamers.

THE-AMIES.

WEIMESDAY'S FIGHTING

ALLIES TAKE OFFENSIVE.

PARIS, Sept. 3, S p.m.

A British officer who was wounded at

Compiegne, states that the Germans were

repeatedly repulsed on Wednesday with

heavy losses, and that the Allies are now

taking the offensive along a front of seve-

ral miles.

PARIS, Sept. 4.

A Communique issued at midnight on

Thursday states:-"Since yesterday the

Allies have not been in contact with the

enemy, reported to bo in the Compiegno
and Senlis region, to the north of Paris.

BEITISH CASUALTIES.

.LONDON. Sent. 3.

The War Office has issued a further

casualty list, which shows that l8 officers

have been killed, 78 wounded, and 86 are

missing. Of other ranks, 52 have been

killed,
312 wounded, and 4672 are listed as

missing, of whom 20S2 have been sent to

the base as unfit for active service.

THE GERMAN RESISTANCE.

PETROGRAD, Sept. 4.

Osterode, the place where the Russians

sustained a serious check at the bond, of

the Germans, is 75 miles south-south-west

of Königsberg, and 50 miles east of the

fortress of Graudenz. General Sazonoff

drove back the Germans last week to Oste-

rode from Soldau, some miles to the south-

east

Fresh German troops are now daily ap-

pearing on the eastern front, the Land-

sturm replacing them in the west.

The twelve 42 centimetre guns, which

were responsible for General Sazanoff's re-

verse at Osterloe, have also been brought

up.
There are indications that after the Rus-

sians' counter attack, leading to the Ger-

man retreat, the Germans are now trans-

ferring their defence from the Thorn-Cra-

cow front to the Posen-Cracow line.

The abandonment of the defence of the

line of the River Warta represents a gain

to the Russians, inasmuch as westward

from the Warta to the Oder the German

front is entirely exposed.

PARIS.

"DEPEND TO THE LAST.'

PARIS, Sept. 3.

President Poincaire, the Ministers, and

all the Ambassadors, except the represen-

tative of the United States, have gone to

Bordeaux.

General Gallieni, the Military Governor

of Paris, has proclaimed his intention to

defend the city to the last.

It is announced that the Government

will proclaim to-monow the transfer of the

Bank of France from Paris ti Bordeaux.

Measures have been taken, by means of

heavily-armed French aeroplanes cruising

over Paris, to prevent further aeroplane

attacke by the Germans.

LONDON, Sept. 3.

.The Dieppe correspondent of the "Daily

Mail" says: "Last night an unending
stream of French troops were pouring into

Paris.

"The Germans are pushing forward with

amazing speed to strike a blow before the

garrison in Paris has time to settle down."

FOOD POR PARIS.

LONDON, Sept. 4.

The Government arranged for 2000 tons

of Australian and Argentine meat, which

was at Liverpool, to be sent to Paris last

week; and an additional 2000 tons are now

being sent across.

THE RUSSIANS.

CAPTURE LEMBERG.

OVEBWHELMING VICTOEY,

PETROGRAD, Sept. 3.

I It is
officially,

announced that Lemberg,
the capital of Galicia, has fallen.

Sept. 4.

|

It is officially announced that apart from
the enormous number of killed, the Aus-
trlans in East Galicia have lost 40,000 who

were made prisoners. These included many
generals.

The route of the Austrian retreat was so

encumbered with carts, guns, and impedi-
mento, that the pursuers were unable to

use the roads.

Altogether in seven days the Russians

have taken 200 guns and 70,000 prisoners.

Upwards of half the Austrian army was

fighting-in southern Poland, their left flank

being in close co-operation with two Ger-

man army carps facing Breslau. The Aus-

trian left sought to envelope the Russian

forces in Poland, and the extreme right en-

deavoured to outflank the Podolia army
corps, while in the meanwhile the main

Austrian force was directed at the heart
of tho Russian position in Poland. But

the enveloping movement on the west

failed, and the Germans were withdrawn
to the north to deal with the victorious

Russian advance there.

Austria's centre at Lublin was vainly
launched against Russia's finest battalions,
while the extreme right also sus'tained ter-

rible losses.

The worst blow was dealt by General

Rouzsky. The latter's force, leaving Rovno,
itdvanccd south-west! spreading fanwiso so

a? to involve the districts north and south

ol' Lemberg, and threatening to cut the
Lublin army's communications.

In order to purry this movement the
Austrlans transferred several army corps
from the wes't side of the Vistula, and,
moving them behind Lublin, hurled them
at General Roiizsky's ^forces. This*v des-

perate onslaught was attended, as officially

announced, by a whole selles of disasteis
te the Austrlans.

BRUTAL GERMANS.

GHASTLY STOEIES.

BLOODSTAINED AEESOHOT.

LONDON, Sept. 4.

Stories of German brutalities' are ac-

cumulating from all quarters.

An agent of the Belgian State railways
now at Dieppe describes a cold-blooded

massacre at the bands of the Germans at

Aerschot.

He says that a boy, brooding on his

country's wrongs, shot dead the German

colonel who was in command there, where-

upon all the men In the town, numbering
390, were driven into the church, and were

then taken out in groups of three, and of

every three one was taken at random, led

away and shot

The remaining 260 were forced under

threats-of a general massacre, to dig a

huge grave in which to bury their kinsmen

and townsfolk.

THE LOUVAIN HORROR.

THE HAGUE, Sept 4.

The newspapers here are full of descrip-

tions of the German massacre at Louvain.

Dutch eye-witnesses state that'on the

night prior to the outrage the inhabitants

of the town were thoroughly cowed, and

so terrified that they hardly dared to

speak to each other in the streets.

On the night that Louvain was blotted

from the map, they saw the Germans

shooting haphazard. As each house caught
fire the Germans battered In the front

doors of the next house, and when the

frightened inhabitants rushed out, men,

women, and children were shot down.

One German boasted that lie bad shot

G3 people.

A. NAMUE MASSACRE.

LONDON, Sept.. 4.

,An Ostend telegram states that the

citizens of Namur were accused of assist-

ing in the defence of the town, and the

Germans summarily shot eight men In

each of the numerous streets.

A «CURE'S STORY.

LONDON, Sept. 4.

Mr. Oliver Maddox Hueffer, the well

known author, has had an interview at

Boulogne with the Cure of a little village

to the southwest of Bruss-ls.

The Cuie stated that an officer rode

over a little child In the street and killed

her. He rode on cursing, and thereupon
someone in the crowd flung a stone at him.

The German soldiers immediately fired,

killing several of the villagers.

The Cure himself and 12 notables were

then-seized.

Later a villager fired a single shot,

whereupon five of the hostages were shot

by the Germans.

In addition to i-is many villagers wert»

killed In indiscriminate volleys that were

fired, and eventually the village was burnt

Lo the ground.
__

MALINES CATHEDRAL IN RUINS.

AMSTERDAM, Sept, 3.

The Germans bombarded Malines on

Wednesday, and the cathedral was reduced

to ruins. Saint Rombold's shrine was

I

rescued and conveyed to Antwerp, to

gether with many works of art, including
two paintings by Rubens.

THE FORTS AROUND PARIS.
-. t

Parlo Is now defended by at least three rings i
o£ fortifications. In 1870, when the Germans
besieged it, its defences consisted of a com

plete circle
with a moat bastions, and a

glacis, 21 miles in length, with a Becond ring
of detached forts outside of this, the furthest,
being at a distance of two miles from the.
Inner circle. These detached forts

were
on a Uno of hills, and it had been Intended
to fortify also an outer line of hills which

rises some distance beyond them. As was

the case, however, with most of the French I

preparations under the Emperor Napoleon

III., these outer fortifications were quite un-'
finished. The French regulars, who tried

to hold thom, were driven in by the
Prus-j

Blans,. and the outer ring made an excellent'
position for the besieging Prussian army. As

j

soon as the French got rid of the Prussian'

army upon the making of peace in 1871, the

second ring of detached forts was built.

There are now 17 forts In the inner ring, and

a complete outer ring as well. This outer

ring Is at a sufficient distance from tho

city to prevent German sholls from falling
in Paris unless the outer ring is broken. "The

outer ring encloses no less than 400 square

miles, and embraces seven whole towns

Versailles, Sceaux, Villoneuve-St. Georges,
St. Denis, ArgenteuII, Enghien, and St. Gcr

main-en-Laye. The city
had about 2,000,000

inhabitants when the Germans besieged it

In 1870, but it has grown greatly since, and

the town has spread far beyond many of the

inner forts. That is why the inhabitants

have been ordered to destroy all houses In
the line of the fortifications.

KIAO-OHAO. ,

GERMANS COLLECTING FOOD-

STUFFS.

»

PEKING, Sept. 4. .

The Japanese report that certain staple

lines of provisions are short at Tsingtao, in

I.iao:Ohao Bay, and that frantic efforts are

being made by the Germans to collect food

stuffs of all kinds.

The Japanese investing force will arrive

shortly, and this will completely isolate

Tsingtao.

SHOOT THEIR OWN WOUNDED.

LONDON, Sept. 4,

A message from Havre states that the

members of the. British Army Medical

Corps declare that when a German soldier

Is seriously wounded his comrades simply
shoot bim dead in order to save trouble.

Moreover, they state 'that the, Germans de-

liberately fire on'the British medical corps

and shell the hospitals. ?
J

BRITONS IN GERMANY.

LONDON, Sept, 3.

Sir .fu m es Sivewright, K.C.M.G., who

w*as detained at Nuremburg, has reached

England, He states that the hardships
which are being suffered by British sub

jects in Germany are largely the result

of stories of the alleged treatment of

Germans in England which have been

published in the German press.
'

___

TO ABMS.

BRITAIN STIRRED.

RUSH OF VOLUNTEERS.

LONDON, Sept. 4.

There were 20,000 volunteers enlisted

yesterday, The authorities in London are

scarcely able to cope with the rush.

Despite this enthusiasm,'the clergy has

been circularised, appealing to them to

preach recruiting sermons on Sunday, and

meetings hnve been arranged all over Lon-

don.

TRADES' CONGRESS SUPPORT.

LONDON, Sept. 3.

The Parliamentary Comiuittio of the

Trades Union Congress, in a manifesto,

strongly supports recruiting, and expresses

gratification that the Labour Party is co-|
operating with the other parties. The

manifesto concludes: "Long life to all

free institutions and democratically

governed countries."

I DOCKEBS- 'UNION MANIFESTO.
|

LONDON, Sept. 4.

The Dockers' Union has issued a mani-

festo in which it states that livery able

bodied man must fight for or be ready to

defend his country from Kaiserlsm.

The manifesto adds: "Militarism should

receive its deathblow in this Armaged-
don."

AUSTRALIAN TROOPS.

THE SECOND OFFER.

LONDON, Sept. 4.

The War Office announces the fact that

Australia has offered an additional infan-

try brigade and a light horse brigade. Mr.

Lewis Harcourt, Secretary of State for

Colonies, expresses the Government

gratification at this generous measure of

further assistance to the Empire.

.UNITED STATES.

WAR TAXATION BILL.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.

I "It is announced that the President of

the United States, Dr. Woodrow Wilson,

intends asking the joint session of Con-

gress for a war taxation measure to raise

£20,000,000 annually. The money will be

issued for various purposes connected -with

the preservation of neutrality and to as-

sist in the relief of conditions due to the

war.

CODE WIRELESS MESSAGES.

The United -tates has agreed to allow

ali belligérant-) to send or receive wireless

messages in code or cipher by United

State's station'".

THE BALKANS.

BUCHAREST CONFERENCE FAILS

LONDON, Sept. 3.

Reuter's Agency states that King Fer-

dinand of Bulgaria, In replying to a mes-

sage of goodwill from Bilda Pest, declared

that Hungary possessed Bulgaria's full

sympathy.
It is understood that the Bucharest con-

ference has failed. Greece declared that

Turkey's demands were exorbitant, and is

now preparing counter-proposals.

THE DARDANELLES MINED.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.

Turkey has refused to allow a United

States warship to enter the Dardanelles

with relief funds for stranded Americans,
as the straits are mined throughout.

Turkey has suggested, however, that the

American naval yacht Scorpion, ac present

stationed in Turkish waters, could ente«'

safely.

This suggestion will probably be ac-

cepted.
>

I

ESPIONAGE.'

A CANADIAN INCIDENT.

PORTHOPE (Ontario), Sept. 3

A deliberate attempt to wreck the line

of the Canadian Northern railway was

made near here this week. Spikes were

placed on the rails, but were discovered

before a train arrived at the spot.

The police throughout Canada arc

actively registering all Germans and Aus-

trlans, and are redoubling their vigilance

against possible spies. The secret service

id particularly active. _
,

_ _

i

'EMPLOYMENT EOR

WOMEN.
'

QUEEN MARY'S SCHEME.

LONDON, Sept 4.

The Queen, in the belief that prevention

of distress is better than relief, and that

employment Is better than charity,.has in-

augurated a "Queen's Work for Women

Fund" to secure funds wherewith women

will be provided with employment
Lady Crewe is to be chairwoman, and

Mesdames Asquith, and Austen Chamber-

lain, and Ladies Bryce, Derby, and Ilches

ter are assisting.
The money raised will be spent on

schemes to be dsvised by the central com-

mittee for women's employment.
The commercial advisers in connection

with the movement include many leading
business men.

,

.REFUGEES FOR ENGLAND.

LONDON, Sept. 3.

The Dieppe correspondent of the "Daily
Mall" states:-"A fleet of boats is in

Dieppe waiting to leave with refugees,

who have waited on the quay for hours.

What England will do with the motley
crowd remains to be seen."

A DUKE'S GALLANTRY.

LONDON, Sept. 3.

It is authoritatively stated that the Duke

of Westminster. In a recent hot engage-

ment at great personal risk carried to

safety under a heavy fire Captain Grenfell,

who had been wounded. I

. SOLDIERS WHO WAITED.

LONDON, Sept. 4.

Ostend advices state that" an American

attached to the Consulate at Brussels nar-

rates a story about 17 English soldiers who

were captured near Waterloo.
'

They were marched to the nearest res-

taurant and compelled to act as waiters

while their captors weie eating.

The Germans soon became intoxicated,

and the British, seizing the German arms,

slew severn! of their captors, and escaped.

TRAITEOUS CROSSING-KEEPER.'

PARIS, Sept. 4.

Colonel de Bonhomme recounts that I

in one district, despite thé raplility with

which the trench guns changed their

positions, it was noticed that the new

ïspots chosen Immediately became known

I to the enemy

It was subsequently discovered) that a

railway-crossing keeper by means of n

secret telephone was keeping the Germans

informed of- the movements of the French

artillery. The man was instantly executed.

NERVE-RACKING NOISE.

? '

LONDON, Sept.- 4.

A sergeant-major, in a letter from tho

front, says:-"The worst about this war

is not the fear of losing one's life, but the

hellish nerve-racking noise.

"Townsmen, who art accustomed to

.joise, stand it much better than country-
men-in fact, those recruited from the big
cities are far the fittest.

"
-

"One London lad told me," he adds,
"that the noise was no worse than the

roar of the omnibuses."

A LANCE-CORPORAL'S STORY.

LONDON, Sept 3.*

A wounded lance-corporal of the Con-

naught Rangers states:-"One disconcert-

ing thing about the present fighting is that

we seldom see the enemy. We lay ten

hours In the trenches last Saturday, and

rifle bullets were dropping among us like

rain drops; but we only saw a line of white

puffs of smoko on the horizon when the

Germans fired. It was a big test to, put

up with this for a day without losing
nerve. We were fighting for th.'ee days

before we set eyes on a German; but then

we had plenty of hand-to-hand fighting.
"When the Germans do come close they

sacrifice men for the sake of making an

Impression in an appalling fashion. One

British position was dominated by a Ger-

man battery, and clearly could not have

been held long, yet the German infantry at-

tacked It In a long, never-ending stream.

Our rifle and gun Aro tore hideous gaps in

their ranks, and the Red Cross meu after-

wards picked up in that position nlone 1G00

German dead and wounded. The British I

loss was actually only 20.

"We are wondering how long the Ger-

mans can keep up this sort of thing."

ANOTHER AIE DUEL.

PAIUS, Sept. 4.

A French airman, whcse thin polished!
wooden planes wero armoured below,

j

sighted a Ge.man air-scout at Chantilly.

ilying at a g.-eat height. j

He soared higher, and raced after the

(German, and when abreast of him, over

the forest of Compiegne, opened fire. The

German machine was seen to stagger, and

then fall limply on to the tree tops.

GENERAL NEWS.

LONDON, Sept. 4.

The Ulster Unionist Council at Belfast

has passed a resolution deprecating any at-

tempt to Interfere with the Home Rule

truce, and urging the Ulster volunteers to
enlist for active service.

Mr. Sydney Pickles, the Australian air-

man, has been appointed sub-lieutenant in

the Naval Plying Corps.

The subscriptions in connection with the
Australian voluntary hospital now total

£8000. The Australian Contingent As-
sociation fund totals £4529, and the New

Zealand Contingent fund £2408.

Sir T. B. Robinson, Agent-General for

Queensland, has notified the Government

of the shipment of l'oodstii"s made by the

steamer Morayshire from subscribers of

the "Brisbane Courier Foodstuffs Fund"

for the relief of distressed people In Bri-

tain.

Their Majesties the King and Queen

were accorded an ovation .when visiting

300 wounded soldiers In the Loudon hos-

pital yesterday.

,
Miss Christabol1 Pankh-irst, who has for

¡i considera!)!«1 lime past been living in

Paris to avoid arrest, has now returned to

England, and has expressed but intention

[o-- assisting the patriotic propngnndn of

¡the
Women's Social and Political Union.

A-White Paper, just isbiied, describes

the German Government's recent active

support of a secret organisation for the

distribution ol' news in other Continental

countries, with a view to popularising Ger-

many and Germau manufactures. Attempts

were matte to bribe foreign newspapers, by

withholding business advertisements from

newspapers not publishing such news,

which wore sent at specially reduced cable

rates.
'.

BERLIN, Sept. 3.

As part of the celebrations of Sedan Day

(September 2) some French, Russian, and

Belgian guns that had been captured dur-

ing the present war, were placed outside

the palaces of the German Emperor and

drowns Prince, for the admiration of the I

public.
.

PARIS, Sept. 3.

A German aeroplane dropped several

bombs on Belfort, near the French fron-

tier, opposite Alsace, during the week, but

did not'do any damage.

DURAZZO, Sept 3.

Prince William of Wled, King of Al-

bania left for Venice to-day.
-

I

WILL NOT BE SHUT UP THERE. I

It may be taken as certain that the field

armies of., the Allies will not remain in

Paris unless they are forced to. The regular

|
garrison of Farls consists of-40 regiments

of infantry, 32 of-cavalry, and 5 of artillery.

A very- large reserve citizen force will, of

course, strengthen this, but otherwise the

fewer months In Paris the better. The French

learnt in 1870 the danger of allowing «n

army to be Bhut up in a fortified town. The

army which falls back on Paris will probably

move through the city across the Seine

bridges, and take position south of tbe river.

Paris will become a point in the allied line.

If the Uno Is forced further back it will

leave Paris to be besieged rather than be

shut up there. The 350.000 men. said to be

necessary to defend Paris, would probably

largely consist of local troops. It should take

between 600,000 and 1,000,000
to Invest Paris

effectively.
,

*

.

[

TO STAND THE SIEGE. I

In 1S70 Paris had, at the beginning of the

siege, 3000 oxen, 6000 pigs, and 180,000 sheep.

But before the siege was ended the Paris-

ians were eating rats. The population was

then about 2,000,000. To-day It Is 2,888,110.

The city has grown a great deal, and the

old forts which became famous at tho time

of the siege, aro now In the centro of sub-

urbs-but a new ring of forts has been built

much further out. The fortifications are

explained in detail in the footnoto to our

map and need not bo further explained he*e.

I

.
'

BOMBARD OR ATTACK? I

The Germans in 1870 had four courses open

to them-to sit down around Paris and staive

it, to attack it from all sides, to destroy

the forts with artillerj, or to bombard the

town. They had only 150,000 men at first

available to surround the city with-about

one man per yard. But as bombarding the

town would have brought down on them the

displeasure of Europe, and the other means

were too oxponslve, they decided to starve

Paris out, and, if necessary, attack It when

they could bring up the troops left behind

besieging Metz. To-dny it does not much

matter to Germany if the world is angry at

a bombardment-there is scarcely a country

left outside whose angel' matters unless It

be the United States,. The choice will there-

fore probably be between reducing the fortB

by artillery,
- bombardment, or a straight

out attack. The allied forces are probably

too strong for the Germans to invest Paris

immediately. For bombardment the Gor-

mans havo now their new siege guns. The

guns 'used against the Russians aro now re-

ported by the Russians to be 42 centimetre

17-Inch.

I THE REINFORCEMENT!« FROM INDIA I

It was on Friday, August 28, yesterday week,

'that Lord Kitchener stated in the House of

I Lords that the British Government had de-

cided to send "two infantry divisions and a

cavalry division besides other troops from

India" lo reinforce the British troops abroad.

He went on to say that "two divisions of

Indian nativo troops would be employed, and

one division was already on its way." Clearly

this cable may mean two things. The two

infantry divisions and cavalry division first

referred to may be the Indian troops, and the

"other troops from India" may mean artillery,

engineers, army service corps, and other

troops, which would naturally be sent with

thom; or it is possible to read tho message

to moan that two infantry divisions and a

cavalry division aro being sent from England

over and above two native infantry divisions

from India. In the one caso these reinforce-

ments .would moan 50,000 troops from Britain

and about 40,000 trom India-an army corps

from each. In the other case there would be

50,000
from India and none from Britain.

WELL ON THEIR WAY.

The Indian reinforcements must be well on

their way by now. If they were on their

way from India on friday week they cannot

bo much more than a week from the front at

the present moment. Theso troops would

surely be landed at Marseilles, and'Uunled to

the front from there. During the earlier

movements of the armies, when the French

railways were very much occupied with the

concentration of the French army Itself, the

British troops marched to tho front-in ac-

cordance with ordinary military theory by

which, it there la any crush upon the rail-

ways, the troops would always be expected

to march to their positions, and leave the

railway, free for the carriage of supplies. It

will be noticed, however, that the British re-

inforcements which were sent laBt week to

France were forwarded to the front In troop

trains.

THE DARK-BLUB UNIFORMS.

Tho reinforcements sent to the British

Army last week \vero probably only the re-

servists who would not have had time to join

thoir regiments before the Expeditionary

Force left, and who were sent on to Join

afterwards. The German Army since it took

the field must also have boen brought up in

very much greater strength by the arrival of

Its reserves. The men who aro now reported

to be arriving In Belgium in dark-blue uni-

forms are the -"Landsturm," the final reserves

of the German Army. Theso are in all prob-J
ability being placed on tho lines of commu-

nication, although the Russians believe that

the reserves must bo taking up In Franco tho

work of troops who have boen recalled in

East PrusBla to face them._

THE RESERVISTS IN EAST
PRUSSIA.]

Only a certain portion of the German re-1

serve goes towards filling up the regiments

in the army of the first Uno. The reserve In

I the second stage forms the Landwehr, or

I Second Lino army. The bulk of the troops
Mrst sent Into East Prussia lo oppose the

Russians probably bolong to the Landwehr,
and these troops will still ho there. But It

is unlikoly that tho Germans will employ the

Landsturm-that Is, men between 39 and 45,

as well as all those between 17 and 39, -who for

any reason have received no military train-

ing-In their main attack in France. PoMiMr

some German corps havo been withdrawn from

Alsace Lorraine or Luxemburg to oppose the

Russians.

WAR NOTES.

ON TO PARIS.

The Allies are still Blowly retreating on toi

the line of the Paris forts-by this time they

are probably within it. The German*« have

¡arrived at.Senlls and Campelgne-where the

British .were fighting hard upon Sedan Day;

and the northern fortifications of Paris are

only a dozen miles or so to tho south of this.

THE RUSSIAN CENTRAL ARMIES.

The Russians, by winning tho great battle

which they have been waging against the Aus-

trlans in the south, have forced the Germans

Automatically to retiro from the Uno of de

fence which they first took up. It has been

something of a mystery that not the Jeast

word has so far been heard of the main cen-

tral Russian armies, with the exception of

the dhe which appeared opposite Thorn, about

September 1. Although nu advance towards

Posen had been hinted at from St. Peters-

burg, Russian troops had not yet been re-

ported at a single point on the frontier south

of Thorn. Thoy were not due there till Sep-
tember fi.'UiL should surely have been heard

of befoi e they actually reached the frontier.

Tho raysteiy is now clearly solved by a mes-

sage which shows thut the central German

army, and probably an Austrian army also,

In this district has been lying along the River

Wartha, on a line from Thorn to Cracow;
that is to say, that so far from the Russians

having invaded German territory with their

central armies, the Germans and Austrlans

were well out into Russian territory jvaiting

for the Russian central army to advance. The

smashing blow which the Russians In the

south have now given to the troops on the

Austrian flank has forced the German de^

fending army to retire to its own border, and
take up a line from Posen to Cracow. Now

at last we shall probably hear something of

Russian troops arriving near the Prussian

frontier In the neighbourhood5 of Posen, and

probably fighting a battle there. September
5 was the date about which this portion of

the Russian centre was due to reach the

frontier; and so far the Russian movements

have coincided, as if by clockwork, tvlth the

times which they were expected to occupy

by French military writers.

THE "GUNBOAT" SPEEDY.

Tfco torpedo-gunboat Speedy, which has been

b'lown up by a mine, is one of a class of

obsolete vessels which had been transformed
by the Admiralty for use as a mine-sweeper.

There are some dozens of these small ships,,
which have been regularly practised In experi-

mental work as mine-s.weepers during peace

time. The torpedo gunboat was a class of

ship originally designed as a defence against

torpedo boats, at a time when the French

Navy largely relied upon Its torpedo craft, and

when there was some anxiety as to how the

big ships of the British battle fleet could pro-
tect themselves agnlnat this small fry. in

war. Small ships of 1000 to 2000 tons were

built and armed with light guns, with a view
to chasing and warding off torpedo craft;

but their speed was'only 19 to 21 knots, and

they were never capable of running down a

torpedo boat. It was after their failure that

the "torpedo-boat-destroyer"-really 'an en-

larged torpedo boat-was first Invented, and
the torpedo gunboat at once became obsolete.

The Speedy was clearly sunk by striking a

mine whilst in the act of mine-sweeping.

GIFTS OF PRODUCE.

HIGH PRICES REALISED.

Mr. A. Caple, of Derra Derra, Bingara, who

a short time ago consigned a truck of wheat

to Sydney to be sold by auction for patriotic

purposes, expressed his appreciation of the

buyers In a practical manner by sending
another truck of prime wheot to Sydney yes-

terday to be also sold at auction, and the

proceeds to bo divided between the Patriotic
Fund and the Belgian Fund.

At the^ railway forage and grain sales the
second truck was offered by Messrs. Dalgety
and Co,

Before tho wheat was offered Mr. A. 8.
Black addressed the large crowd, and the

National Anthem was luBtily sung. The truck,

which contained 96 bags, was next offered,

and was "knocked down" at 65s per bag to

Messrs. Ramson, Black, Shepherd Harvey,
Walker and Oxby, all of whom purchased
several bags. The remainder of the wheat,
with the exception of ono bag, was sold to

Messrs. G. Turner, A. Edwards, M'Donald and

Snoddon, N.S.W. Produce Company, A. Black-

more, Boyd and Hanlon, H. A. Perry, and

Henderson's, at prices ranging from 50s to

15s a bag.

One bag only remained, and this was offered
to the crowd. Bidding was very brisk, and

tho bag was finally Bold to Messrs. Teldon

Bros, for £5.

Mr. Yeldon offered the wheat again, and

it was bought and sold 36 times at prices
from 21s to £2 2s, and was eventually pur-

chased by Messrs. Watson and Noble for

£3 Is.

The buyers responsible for the offering and

re-offering of tho single bag were Messrs.

Campbell, H. M. Gibbons, M'Lune, Edwards,
R. Robinson, Taylors, Ltd., Hunter and Co.,

Mornnpy and Fleming, H. C. Stephens, M'Rae
and Co., M. Summers, A. M'Dermott, Camp
boll Bannerman, R. Pennington, Crocker and
Barrett, J. Coglan, Suttor and Co., G.,Ternan,

J. Bell, Horries, W. Boshell, Blaoksham, Lind-
ley Walker, A. Blackmore, Foley Bros., Cam-

eron and M'Fadyen, T. C. Davis, J. Walker,
Smith BroB., T. Douglas, R. J. Mulholland, W.

Donaldson, F. Johnson, and Dent and Perry. In

all a sum of £74 12s was paid for the single

bag of wheat.

The patriotism of the buyers may be well
seen when it is explained that the market

price of prime wheat Is 4s 9Jd per bushel,
and the bags sold contained a little over

three bushels each. The total sum realised
tor the full truck was £225 7B, which cer-

tainly speaks volumes for the patriotism of

the Sydney and suburban produce dealers.
A truck of Nemingha lucerne hay also was

given by Mr. Harry Walker, and was sold by
auction to the buyers at the railway.

Bidding was spirited, and the truck was

sold to Messrs. J. M'Donald, .H. Walker, H.

Byrnes,, W. Summers, W. Campbell, E. W.

Gordon, and R. PennlngtorTat £10 per ton.
It contained six tons or thereabouts, -to

that a substantial figure was realised.

THE MAILS.

The postal authorities intimate that cor-

respondence for Russia, specially endorsed via

Japan, Manchuria, or Slboria, will be forward-
ed (as addrcssod) by Chineso and Japanese
steamers via Sydney and Brit-bane, or by P.
and 0. Company or Orient line, via Colombo,

for transfer* at that port. Correspondence

addressed "RuBsia," but not specially en-

dorsed'by any particular route,-will be for-

warded via London by contract mall Btoamers.

Deferred cable trafile via "Pacific" is no

longer subject to excessive delay.

NEW ZEALAND.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), FriJay.
A telegram from Dunedin stated on reliable

authority that, owing to huge orders from

the old world, nil stock fit for killing at Otago

had been bought up for Immediate freezing,

presumably for army purposes.
i

Major Gibbon, general stafT officer,
head-

quarters, succeeds Colonel Braithwaite as

Chief of General Staff, with tho rank o'

Lieutenant-General,

REGIMENTAL COMFORTS.

The president of the Chamber of Commerce

acknowledges the receipt of the following con-

tributions for the Regimental Comforts

Fund:
Amount already acknowledged .

£00H
J

*

A. 0. Reid . 10
°

.?

Total .
-lOOfl s o

Miss Grace" U-T, of Lawson, sent a
parcel

of woo«T

mufflers; Mrs. W. A. Walker, paree of
_band-kn

«eel

jocks; and Mis. F. 13. Wlncncombc, a paree»
<"

trlmean thlrts and knitted
60£'fs',",n. ,.|,COUc». »t_t

Colonel JIacLaurin, In ''ci''°" ^f ," fl,
writes:

to his battalion commanders from Hil«
["",', thM0

"It Is Impossible to _y «*",? ?,"" thoughtful
sums will be to tho

brlBjde
.

£°*4d<..
form of gift could

Iia«/""n^'v
.."vnrrfe

. " i»-«« ri coved towards this

Additional amount» ta-r^Jjn
«»

,

J(¡J0/10/>
_,.

lund, namelj:-ao«T*
¿"".J,, ciemonio, £.2/13/1 ¡

Carnîent, f.'«AÄ Curen. JM/0/0. W. M.

St. M'-i, rr 'b'Ä., Ed«iird-street. -5/*/;

rord. i«/»/! r__¡__0 '"«»"Toad, i-S/C/i Cortil Sytlne.
W. MM^ÏÏ' ,. £-. and other», I'riiiRini- tile collcc

galv-tloii *""}>» ig7'- ¡fext Gatnrda.v a street collec-

tion to «">.. StU. nnd on 'Veiheedn-, September 23,

»°S_triotí-1 picture
¿*ht «. Ji'Int-Te'i picture iliow,

llpnnt^rMt. -
-

-.
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LATE WAR NEWS.

THE GERMAN EMPEROR.

WITH .GROWN^PRINCE'S ARMY,

LONDON, Sept. _

A Berlin wireless message on Monday!
stated that the German Emperor waa

with the Crown Prince's army to the

liorth-east of Verdun, and that he spent
the night in the midst of the troops.

RECRUITING BOOM.

LONDON, Sept. 4, 10.20 a.m.

So far there have been enlisted 260,000

home recruits for general service.
I.

PATRIOTIC HELP.

The Professional Musicians' Club will glvs
a band concert in the Outer Domain, near th*

Macquarie-strect entrance, to-morrow after-

noon, at 3 o'clock.

Arrangements are being made by the Mil-

lions Club for holding a series of "auction"

entertainments in the city for the Patriotic

Fund. Quantities of poultry and produce

given to the club aro to be offered on given

days, and a band will be arranged, and patri-
otic Bongs rendered during_ the proceedings.

The Suss'er-Btreet merchants have arranged
for the sale of a truck of potatoes in ths

saleyards at the rear of the Ballway Insti-
tute on Monday morning, the proceeds to' ha

devoted to the Lord Mayor's Patriotic Fund
and the Chamber of Commerce War Food

Fund.

The Government does not desire to enforce
the law in regard to stamped receipts for

contributions to patriotic funds. Such re-

ceipts need not be stamped.

Miss Amy Tard and her pupils have arranged
to give an entertainment in the Paddington
Town Hall on September 21 in aid of the
fund.

The Colonial Sugar Refining Company has
distributed £5000 among various funds now

being raised in Australasia. The company*!
Sydney and Pyrmont salaried staff has also
made a first contribution of £265 to the fol-
lowing funds:-Chamber of Commerce, £110;
War Chest, £75; Belgians, £50; Red Cross,
£20; Countess of Dudley's, £10.

A branch of the Patriotic Fund and Red
iCroBS League was established at Rozelle on

Monday. The hon. secretary is Mr. R. P.
M'Gaulley, 528 Darling-street, Rozelle.,

Miss L. L. Armstrong requests that con-
tributors of goods Bent to her at 24 Bond

street, Sydney, should furnish their names and
addresses with any parcels sent in, to enable
her to return at their expense any useless
contributions.

The Mayor of Burwood (Alderman Carpen-
ter) presided over a meeting held In tho
local School of Arts. Subscriptions to the
patriotic fund came freely, and £440 Is now
in hand. £200 of this sum will be devoted
to the Belgians.

The Petersham Patriotic Fund has rece tve.
a cheque for £50, being the proceeds of base-

ball matches played on the Petersham Oval.

At a public meeting In the Ryde Town Hall
a patriotic fund was inaugurated, and the sum
of £87 collected. A strong committee, con-
sisting of the aldermen and ministers, was

appointed. ,

The Harbour Trust employees have agreed
to subscribe 1 per cent, of their wages or

salaries, as the case may be, to the Lord
Mayor's Patriotic Fund.

The labourers employed on departmental

work have responded In a generous manner

to the recent appeal for patriotic funds, many

subscribing as much as six and seven shil-
lings, which is equivalent to 10 per cent,

from their week's pay. The majority, how-
ever, have agreed to contribute tho equi-
valent of 10s per month.

At a meeting of tho employees of the Edu-

cation Workshops, Moore-street, Drummoyne,
it was unanimously agreed to give 2} per
cent, of their wages to the Patriotic Fund.

BRAIDWOOD, Friday.
It has been decided to open a branch of the

Lord Mayor's Fund. The sum of £100 was

given in the room, and a horse valued at

£15 15s'was also promised by Mr. C. Royd.
A branch of the Red Cross League was also
formed.

CAMDEN, Friday.
A local patriotic fund was established and

£340 subscribed. A concert to raise funds
for the local branch of the Red Cross realis-

ed about £50. Forty-three soldiers' bag«
and one hospital bag have been sent to the

central body.

COOMA, Friday.
The members of the Cooma Polo Club hare

given £34 towards the Australian Hospital
Corps. -

The Red Cross Society has received dona-
tions amounting fro £47, besides gifts of
material -and clothing. A women's ambul-
ance corps has been formed with 20 members.

At a'ball at Dalgety, in aid of the Patriotic
Fund, the receipts totalled £93.

GRENFBLE, Friday.
The reBidentB of Greenthorpe, at a patriotic

concert, subscribed £200,
"

KATOOMBA, Friday.
An entertainment was responsible for over

£100 being added to the Lord Mayor's Fund.
The local fund now stands at about £400.

LITHGOW, Friday.'
Fifty kits for the soldiers hove been des-

patched to Sydney.

There was a large catherine in the lodge
room of the Oddfellows* Hall last night, when
15 'of the 50 Lithgow men who are sailing
with the Expeditionary Force were recorded a

farewell by citizens. The men left Eskbank
by the Mudgee mail this morning.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
The Lord Mayor's Patriotic Fund has

'

reached £89,466.

The Government has granted free trans-

port for gifts of horses, cattle, and sheep to

the patriotic or other war funds.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.

Donations to the patriotic funds at New-

castle have reached over £6000. The Mayor's

Patriotic Fund was to-day brought to £4381,

the Belgium Fund to £369, War Food Fund

£261, and the Red Cross Fund nearly £300,

The residents of Salt Ash sent in their first

donation of £28.

SINGLETON, Friday.

The sum collected to date for the Patriotic

Fund totals £1412. The ladleB of the Red

Cross League have sent another parcel of

goods to headquarters.

WOLLONGONG, Friday..
The Illawarra Colliery Employees' Asso-

ciation !B stated to be willing to do military

training.

WHAT THE SOLDIEfí NEEDS. .

A receiving depot having been established at

the C.M.M., 139 Castlereagh-street, Colonel

chaplain Green suggests that, while many of

the gifts to the soldiers may "be found unsult

able the following will be welcome:-Woollen

socks made on a good model, and a little

longer than is usual; a jeisey. brown or any

khaki colour. These cost 6s 6d, and the re-

ceiving depot can supply first-class articles.

Balaclava caps
and woollen underclothing

I would ho acceptable. Woollen gloves are

Irocesflary. Any healthy literature would be

appropriate,
also correspondence requisites

'pencils, paper, envelopes, and post or letter
cards. Red Cross oxtra kit bags and any

Red Cross articles aro needed. Donations In

money
or kind may be addressed to Cáptalo

John Dart, C.M.M., 139 Castlereagh-street,
Sydnoy.

The following donations are

gratefully ac-

knowledged:
IK. J. X-ikey, 10/8; tho Kingston "Press," £5- uT f

i;. Walton-Smith, 10/6; the Miste» Lalor. Sewn lilli.'

10/; "Inveresk," iTomclm-h, X1; Mrs. O A r«¡,¿'
lloro Hill, 10/: Mr». H. Tuite,

*

Warley 2/a? ¿Î'
Muscio, Emmaville, «1; Mr», c. T. Newman. TIB'TIÍÍ.'
Strathfleld, _6; Mr«. Mitchell, per Ker. P. J _t«.rSîn'

,»/; * Bâ-rant Friend, áU.
v

__

* e' J' ""Pain,
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THE EXPEDITION

'

AT SEA.

? PN BOARD THE BERRIMA.

AUSTRALIAN TROOPS.
j

. (BY OUR SPECIAL COM'tlSSIONniU

Aug. 20.

!' When you have once become accustomed

lo the novelty of living in an atmosphère ot

'uniforms nnd bugle-calls, you are apt to dli

: cover the life on a troopship is vet y much

like Hie on any other ship; except that, ow

_

lug to tho monotony of the dally routine of

^parades, drills, rlfie-instructlon,
and so on,

U

Is rather moro dull. Morning parade begins

tit D, and continues till 12, and afternoon

parade continues from 2 to 4; and durlnç

Lhosc five hours the trafile Is obstructed by a

large number of serious-minded people in

|thakl
or navy blue, who do the samo tliln**s

any after day with a spirit of apparently ex

hinihtless enthusiasm. The enthusiasm Is tho

moic commendable because since leaving Syd

noy the Berrima lins been pursued by an un

pleasantly cold and unnecossarily violent

Rind, and her equilibrium la consequence has

boon considerably upset It Is not easy for,

'

fay, BO men, nil hampered with overcoats ana

Hues, to stand In a beautifully unbroken Uno

Un a deck whose angle of Incidence perpetu-

ally shifts nnd veers, and to those' who have

Quitted the dry land for th« first time the

consequences are apt to bo oven painfully

SlBastrous. During the first day of the Bar

rima at sea the most hard-hearted of Prus-

sian generals mast have melted at tho sight

of tho sea-change suffered by the first ex-

peditionary force, a large proportion of whose

members cast their bread upon tho waters

ruth moro than Christian llberallness. Tile

lung line of seeming corpses Btretched on

tho deck, Impervious alike to threats or sar

caum, sugscEtod tho aftermath of nn engage-

ment. "Private Dessay!" yelled a seigeant

In search of ono of his flock. "Where's

Private Dessay?" But Private Dessay

tvaa beyond tho reach of sergeants. "Dessav

lie's dead ly this time," grimly jested a

rollow-suiïerer, with a facial contortion be-

tween a smile and a grimace. Sometimos

rvon for tho men who were well, drill was

tendered practically impossible by the sea's

nulles, and It was a ludicrous spectacle to see

a whole half-company, as a hugo wave rolled

the liner
on her side, go sliding and stagger-

ing across the deck, wildly embracing each

o'thor or anything else, before fetching uo

with a bump against the bulwarks. But, In-

deed, tho expedition found its sea-legs with

astonishing celerity, and tho routine of the

following day proceeded with scarcely anv

further "casualties."

What with concerts, lectures, sparring

contests, pistol practico, and endless specu-

lations on our aim and destination, tho ex-

pedition keeps Its sparo time well occupied.

Tho receipt of a large consignment of copies

of the "Sydney Morning Herald" on the morn-

ing of departure was appreciated with very

genuine gratitude by everybody on board. One

llttlo local incident has also dono much to

relievo the tedium of the dally round and

common task. A certain august personnqe

lold his orderly or "batman" to come down

to the ofllcor's mess, meaning, of course, the

orderly waB to supply his needs during the

meal. The hour arrived, but not the man.

The hungry august personage fumed and fld
'

f-ettod,
but the orderly was nowhere to be

Boen. When tho orderly, who had inter-

preted his orders ns an informal Invltntlon

to lunch in the mess-room,
was eventually

'discovered in a corner enjoying a hearty meal,

?waited on by two 'stewards, the entire mess

dissolved in Homeric mirth, while the august

personage explained the facts of tho case to

tho crestfallen "batman" willi nn emphasis

(hat left no further room for misapprehen

nion.
August 27.

I "Hurrah, hurrah, we're on the Berrima!

I
"Hurrah, hurrah, we don't know where we

I
are!

Wo'ro volunteers for service from our own

' Austral-1-a,
'

When we sot out to capture Pap-u-n.!

B.tng the expedition joyfully a few evenings

ngo at a conrort on the after-deck; but if

our ultlmnto destination is still to some ex-

tent shrouded In tho mists of mero conjec-

ture, our nctual whereabouts arc, for the

present, clear enough, for hero lies I ho Ber-

rima. Into the palo blue sky, misted over

?with heat like a mirror that someone has

bronthed upon, half a dozen islands climb up

out of the water to eight or nine hundred

feet, covered, for the most part, with dense

forest from baso to summit. They are de-

ceptive placoB, those; IslnndB of UluBlon,

with llttlo white beaches, like white-limbed

Bea-maidens, luring you to land; but as you

come closer, you perceive thal, behind the

little beaches lurk tho grim black claws of

ovll-smelling mangrove swamps, and the

slopes that soemed so easy to climb aro

soon to bo of break-neck steepness, where

tho long, thick grass, waist-high, only in-

creased the slipperiness of tho hugo basalt

boulders that tower above your head. At

one point only the hills fall away, and leave

n small area comparatively lovel, though oven

boro It Is ImposBlblj to go far without either

tumbling into a swamp or finding oneself con-

fronted with n wall of jungle impracticable

to any but the mont indomitable of pioneers.

The obvious necessity for maintaining the

rttmoRt secrecy aB to tho movements and ob-

jective of tho expedition naturally Involved,

not only a strict censorship, but hitherto the

absolute suppression of all private corres-

pondence, whon there was an opportunity to

pOBt It.

Lettors may now bo sent to the Expedition
with a full assurance that they will really

arrive, sooner or later, at their destination.

-MI letters nddrosscd to N. or M., as tho case

may be, Australian Naval and Military Force,
«m Active Service, will be forwarded by the

-minorities lo their proper quarter. Those

vho address their epistles to the First Aus-

tralian Expedition, or even the First Austra-
lian Imperial Expeditionary Force, which has

hoon asserted to bo the expedition's correct

title, will only hnvo thom-iclves to blame If

tim missives wander away to regions wholly
unlntonded by tho senders. . . .

Where the level ground, already referred" to,

comes down to tho sea, a line of cocoanut

.lalnm and pawpaw trees sheltering a white-

washed anti leaf-thatched group of bungalown

awaits the holiday-making or honey-mooning

folk who como ovory year to avoid tho heat

nnd burden of tho summer months; but novor

boforo havo those islands soon so largo a

population
on their .shores, nor ono with such

it swashing and a martial aspect. Every

«lay, to tho strains of a stirring war song,

beginning

Now, mllltlnmçn,
. How lilto fishermen;

Pull, boys, pull!

ii long siring of boals hoads for tho snore,

f-ptinrnlly
dlsgoiglng their burdon ni a rocky

point which, in compllmont lo n leading room

her of tho force, has boen chrlatonod after

his namo. An exceeding tollsomo "march,"

ir a cntch-as-cateh-can sort of scufflo over an

Intolerably steep nnd rocky hlllsldo may bo so

'dlgnillod, brings tho perspiring warriors to n

iniingi'ovo swamp, an arduous passage through

which louds tim war-worn army to tho Pro-

mised Land, that is to say, tho bungalows,

.» hero tho cowa struy under tho iinwpo*tvs
and

rnroniiHts. This peaceful sceno is at oiicc

rlmnged Into nu uren where Uro and sword

nigo unchecked until dinner time, after which

hostllltlns uro resumed In full fury. At 5

o'clouk orders aro given for returning to the

.ship, and hero tho fun begins. Tho lido by

Ibis timo has retired for hundreds of yunta,

leaving a beautiful oxpniiHo of brown and

bullery mud, with larg'' and uninviting lumps

of Jaggod coral sticking up
hero niul thoi o

It I« not attractive to tho eye
a» ti spot tor

tv promenade.
But tho boato uro walting In

tho oiling, and puttooH, boots, and souita bolng

reluctantly hauled off, nail trousers holatoil .1*

liigh as posslblo,
tho Invaders cross tho mud

flat-, and wodo splashing througu tuo.wator till

tho boats aro reached. It is an exhilarating

spectacle, and, as one might expect, glvos rise

to,a rapid crossflro of good-natured chaff, fol-

lowed by a hotly-rowed raco between boat and

boat back to the ship.
-

Apart from tho llghtor side of tho question,

however, it Is in thq highest degree encour-

aging to observo how admirably tho expedi-

tion 1» shaping into u fighting machine of

first-rato efficiency. Considering tho rapid-

ity with which tho force was got together,

it is aptonishing that Ia. so sohrt a time, of-

ficers and men should have gained BO com-

plete an understanding of, and i-onfldonce, in

each other, and the men who, a fow weeks

ago, possessed few military qualities other

than a whole-souled enthusiasm, should al-

ready have attained a degroe of competency

and training of which any army in tho world

might feel proud. The very nature of the Island

precludes any very extended manoeuvres, and

oven within the area of operations the

country is not only exceedingly difficult,

but utterly foreign to any country within

the provious experience of the men; but

without exception the troops bnvo succeeded

in keeping touch, maintaining their communi-

cations, and carrying out every order with

Intelligence, precision, and without loss of

lime. The Australian soldier will go any

whero ami do anything, if ho has tho right

man to lead him, nnd bo is quick to notice

and resent any attempt to impose upon him,

as ho is equally ready to acknowledge and

repay with interest qualities of sympathy and

manliness in his suporlors. "Waded through

the swamp, did you?" sala one yesterday

to a returned member of a landing party.

"Did the officers «go in, too?" and the brief

"Ah" of satisfaction which followed the affir-

mative reply, was eloquent in Its approval.

As one goes from hospital to dispensary,

from storeroom to hold, ono sees everywhere

big boxes of clothing, bundles of mosquito

notting or cheese-cloth, medidnos, surgical

equipments, and innumerable other essen-

tials marked with a largo rod oross, quite

apart from the admirably comprehensive sup-

plies Issued by the Government. Not once,

but many times, havo I been aekod to make

publie acknowledgment through the columns

of tho "Herald" of the debt of gratitude

which the force owes to tho splondld gene-

rosity and self-sncrince of the women of the

Red Cross League, who worked untiringly

night and day to provide a hundred adjuncts
to tho comfort and welfare of the troops.
It Is a debt which overyono In the expedition
likes to think can never wholly be repaid.

IN THE EAST.

S.S. EMPIRE CHARTERED.

Mr. S. R. Fletcher, of Manly, third officer

of the E. and A. S.S. Company's steamer Em-

pire, which has been chartered by the Ad-

miralty, writes to his parents as follows:

"H.M.S. Empire,

"Hongkong Naval Department,

"August 12.

"Things aro very serious out hero now, and

last Tuesday Captain Pilcher in his hearty

way called us up and said: "Look here, this

ship has boen taken over by the Admiralty,

and anyone can get out If ho wantB to.' It

was the way he said It. A man lind to stop.
The engineers, however, were exchanged for

a double shift from tho Aldenham, our lot

taking their places.

"Where the China fleet is no one knows.

Wo aro loading as fast as wo can, and with

orderH to sink tho .Empire rather than be

captured by the Germans, whoso stronghold,
as you know, is Tslngtne. The China squad
don left for goodnosB knows where. Wo

are to sall under scaled orders on Wednes-

day. 1 wish this ship was going to bo fitted

with guns, and wo were going into action.

It would be just right to go away with the

fleet to capturo tho Germans.

"Our only worry will bo two cruisers, the

Scharnhorst and the Gnelsenau. They are

knocking about somewhere, but where we

do not know. There is n naval lieutenant
on board this ship with 14 petty ofilcers armed

to the teeth, nnd wo are going to be given
a ride each nnd 60 rounds of ammunition,
yesterday for my own revolver I bought 600

rounds, but I wish I bad somo target prac-

tice, as I am afraid I am not much of a

shot. Pleaso do not worry. Wo shall bo

all right out here.

"We have all signed articles for l8 months
to the navy, so I cannot bo homo for that

timo at least. Hongkong Is under martial

law now, nnd they aro not building all these

barricades for nothing."

PRIZE COURT. '

PRELIMINARY STEPS.

An initial proceeding in connection with

the Prize Court, which was recently constitu-

ted here by proclamation in the Gazette,

took place before tho Chief JuBtice in Cham
hers yesterday, his Honor sitting In Admiralty
Jurisdiction. An application was made by
Mr. H. E. Manning, instructed by tho Com-

monwealth Crown Solicitor, for an oxtonsion

of time for swearing and filing affidavits as

to ships' papers in connection with tho ships
Melbourne, Osnabrück, Sumatra, Stolzenfcl«,

Gormanla, Athene, Tiberius, Susanne Vinnen,

Carl Rudgert Vinnen, Olinda, Wotan, Turul,

and Berlin.

Order made in each caso extending tho

time for swearing and filing affidavits until

Monday, September 7. . Leave to make fur-

ther application if necessary.

CARGO FOR AUSTRALIA'.

DETAINED AT CAPETOWN.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Since the outbreak of the war throe Ger-

man voBsels havo boen Belr.ed at Capetown.

Those stoamcrs havo on board for Australia

cargoes from Germany and Now York, val'icd

at about £00,000. The Minister for External

Affairs (Mr. Glynn) last night received a de-

putation from the Molbourno Chamber of

Commerce, îoprôsonting about 200 consignees,

and tho Minister was asked whether arraago

mcnts could bo made for the cargoes to ho

.hi ought to Australia. It was suggested that

means might bo found for allowing tho ships

to bo brought on to Australia by prize craws.

In roply, tho Mlnlstor Btatetl that

tho mattor waa now within tho juris

'dlctlon of tho Prize Court of South

Africa, nnd it was for . those Intorostod

lo submit their claims to the Court. The

Governmont had already communicated by

cabio with the South African Government to

soo whether something could not be done in

those matters.

A roply was expected on Friday. If it was

not satisfactory ho would cable to tho High

Commissioner in order to draw tho attontlon

of tho Imperial Government to tho question,

of tho Imperial Government lu the question.

A cable was rocelvod from Lloyd's agents

at Capetown yesterday stating that claims In

connection with the German steamers Hamm,

Apolda, and Blrkenfols must bo lodged with

the Prlzo Court, Capetown, by Soptembor 0.

SPECIAL INSTRUMENT FUND.

Miss Doiotliy Poato and MISB Margaret

riUpntiick, Avonue-rond, Glebo Point,

ucknovv lodgo tho i ocelpt of tho following sub

scilptlons to tho Special Instrument rund

foi tho 1st Field Ambulance
-

Amount alrcndv ueknovvledgcd, -130/10/, Dr Tour

».. umliiuon «6/6/ lohn II Ghi}ton JLIO. T O

!' , «ililli on 10/, AO, I Mr v J lUc
( , Will i on /,

M"rful.laI1 ¿j , Mr c

l'i iTr 1)1 M «¡"¡um Smith, ii I i»t Molli«iii

\Ui ,"< II¡ml I'atrlilio 1
"ml i-iKI "orotliv

ïXo',
, I II M s. C2/V Dr V II Collin ill

,' i MJ 10/ Or S Stew irt Shhlo» -1/1/ "Mrs

W 111 MI U'l/ 1» Vcrvv-, VrclKlull _1'1<

?MVK Ivn-llul I»' Mi. -v
cuni uni, >/, Mi, Nvi

vi, i I toi »tnbli HI Br Hiviiioml Hill« C1

M, I c 1)1.1 on /Mr '«alter C Campbell 10/,

Nurses of 1> ilin nu Hospital, U/tJ

MEEGOANT SHIPS.

'ALDEKHAM'S VOYAGE.

Tho steamer Aldenham, which arrived from

Japan, via ports, yesterday, received news of

the outbreak of hostilities while at Hong-

kong.

Tho Aldenham reached Hongkong on July 29,

and discharged -100 tons of Japanese produco
there. The steamer had commenced loading
her Australian cargo when un order was re-

ceived to discharge all cargo, as tho vesse!

had boen requisitioned by tho Admiralty.
All cargo was accordingly taken out of

the vessol with the exception of 50 tons of sul-
phur, and then fresh ortlors wore received to

re-load all cargo and procee« to Australia
ms fast as posstble, ns another steamer had

been taken in plnco of the Aldenham. About

2000 tons of Jnpanoso cargo was, therefore,
reloaded, as well as SOO tons from Hongkong.
Tho vessel was preparing to leave Hongkong
on AugUBt 5 when orders wore received to
remain there and await further Instructions,
ns It was not deemed safe to proceed owing
to German warships having been reported to
be cruising about the Eastern Archipelago.

Tho Aldenham eventually left Hongkong at
3 p.m. on August 14. No llgbts wore nl

lowe-1 to be exhibited at night timo during
the romalniler of the voyage, and the Alden-

ham gave n wide berth to all other vessels.

A largo steamer was sighted at 7 p.m. on

August IS. Sho was steaming very slowly,
and heading north. The vessel was bolloved
to be the N.D.L. liner Princoss Alice, which

was rop-rtcd to havo been armed with guns,
and had loft Manila on August 13 for an un-

known destination.

EFFECT ON TBADE.

DISTRESS AT BROKEN HILL.

BROKEN HILL, Friday.
The position In Broken Hill In regard to

tho unemployed was strained most of yester-

day, but eased off later when It became

known that, though the Issue of relief cou

pons was to be stopped, the Government In-

tended to start extra relief works

through the City Council, and gavo indica-

tions also of its Intention of proceeding

with the Condobolin railway The crowd of

out-of-works had decided to burn Mr Cann'a

efilgy in Argent-street yesterday afternoon,

but, although a great crowd gathered in the

vicinity of the Trades Hall, nothing -it nil

happened The Distress Relief Commltteo mot

twice yesterday, and when it received wiles

that certain municipal works wore to be car-

ried out, and that no moro money was to be

sent for coupon relief, it adjourned sino die

Tho committee, noYiover, will meot any timo

tho necessity nrises Mr Cann wired to Mr

TV D Barnett, the secretary of the IMA,

last night, In reply to tho resolution of the

Trades Hall meeting, that ho was not a

coward and would neither resign his posi-

tion In Pmllanient nor as a membet of tho

Cabinet

?RELIEF WOKKS.

I STATEMENT BY THE PREMIER.

This morning the Government is tolegraph

ing £1000 to Broken Hill as a loan for relief

works. Meanwhile 1000 men aro being

brought from the Barrlor to be employed on

tho North Coast railway works at half-tim>,

ia pursuance with the schemo already pre-

pared. Mr. Holman (the Premier) stated

last night that tho Government was grappling

with tho situation in other respects, and he

would probably make n statement in the

House of Assembly on Wednesday. He said

that during August the Government had Bpent

£25,000 moro than in the corresponding month

oC 1913, which, considering that loan supplios

wero cut off, showed that everything waE

being done to keep public works in progress

and relieve unemployment.

LITHGOW, Friday.

The local coal tirade continues good.

Work has been brisk at the Cooerwull Mills,

chiefly on orders for cloth for the troopa.

FOOD PEICES.

PROPOSED EMBARGO ON

EXPORT.'

MINISTER EXPLAINS.

Tho Chief Secretary (Mr. Cann) made tho

following statement yesterday:-"My atten-

tion has been drawn to the. statement which

appeared in yesterday's press to the effect

that Mr. Gillespie, of MoBsrfl. Gillespie and

I Co.,
when giving evidence before the Ne-

cessary Commodities Control Commission,

said that some time ago ho had mado a sug-

gestion to the Government through me« that

the export of wheat from the State should

be prohibited until It had been ascertained

whether the season would prove a good one,

and ho is reported to havo added that no-

thing had been done with regard to his sug-

gestion.
"If Mr. Gillespie made that statemont, his

premises .are incorrect. Tho question of

plncing a prohibition on ttio export of wheat

Is a matter for Federal, and not State, de-

cision, and ' Mr. Glllosplo's suggestion was

communicated to the Primo Minister of tho

Commonwealth, with a request that it might

he accorded early and caroful consideration.''

MELBOURNE, Friday.

The Premier (Sir Alexander Peacock) to-

day appointed.two officers from the Public Sor
vico to mako Inquiries in connection with tho

export of foodstuffs.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN QUOTA.

REVIEWED BY GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

ADELAIDE, Friday.

Tho Governor-General reviewed tho troops at'

Morphettville to-day. Sir Ronald Ferguson

addressed tho members of tho forco. His,

Excellency said:

"Tho whole futuro of tho Empire depends upon

tho dofoat of a strong and arrogant and un-

scrupulous foe. The fate of freo institutions

Is li the bnlnnco ngalnst military tyranny. I

Bimi] bo able to report, and sball report, to

the King that hiB Australian forcos havo lost

no time in preparing themselves to como into

linn with his roglments that are already up-

holding tho renown of tho British arms at tht

front, and that have stood the first shock of

tho battle. It 1B for you now to win his thanks

through glorious triumph."

,

CRICKETERS' HELP.

At a special mooting of tho Now Soulh Wales

Cricket Association, yesterday afternoon a let-

ter waB received from Mr- Austin Diamond

suggesting that all cricketers, other than thos.

already undergoing military training, should

offer themselves for training, and it waa

agreed that a committee, consisting of the

president, Mr. J. H. Clnyton, Mr, Sydne/

Smith, Jun., nnd Mr. F. M'Mullon, should Inter-

view the în'Utary authorities with a view to

carrying out Mr. Diamond's suggestion.

Tho suggOhtlon that a trial match between a

first olevon und the noxt best team on Novem-

ber 21 and 2S, tho proceeds to bo handed to

tho Patriotic Fund, has been approved.

FREIGHTS.

REDUCTION OF WAR SURTAX.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
According to a cable message received to-

day by Melbourne shipping firms from the
head offices in London, it has been decided
to reduce tho war surtax on freights on

cargoes to and from Australia from 25 to

20 per cent.

The Orient Company has rocoived notifica-

tion that tho R.M.S. Orama, now in London,
has been withdrawn from their Australian
Borvlce.

OUB . TROOPS.

CONTINGENT No. 2.

OLD CAMPAIGNERS
OFFERING.

AGE LIMITS ALTERED.

If one thing moro than another Is causing
uneasiness to those who hnvo command of

the divisions of troops It Is tho happy-go

| lurky methods believed to bo adopted by some

of those of the ranks who allow thcmselvesj
to run loose when on leave In the city. A

warning is, Issued by high authority to the

effect that it certain forms of illnesB due toi

oxcessos or misbehaviour should devolop in'

the early stages of tho homeward voyago, of

tho ships, the sufferers will be landed at the

first
port.

Now tint the age for acceptance of appli-

cants has boon valsod to 45 years many who

fought and won distinction in the Boor war oí

11 ycnrs ago will bo eligible for enrolment
In the second contlnçcut. This decision lins

been received with considerable satisfaction

by the nr.ny officials, and lius already resulted

in the acquirement of somo staunch material

to mix with the young recruits.
? There wero

170 enrolments nt tho bnrrncks yesterday, and

Lieutenant-Colonel Antill was evidently de-

lighted to find enrolment papers being handed

in by those who had either served undor him

or in somo othor way had como under his

official notice in South Africa. "You will

have a hard timo of it," ho romarked in a

sort of confidential way. "Wo know it" was

the invariablo reply tho men gavo as they

passed out to havo tholr enrolment regis-

tered.

Each applicant under 20 years of ago must

In future bring with him tho written authority

of his parent or guardian (wherover such Is

possible) before his caso will be considered

hy tho enrolling officer. With this under-

standing, tho ago tor recruiting Is now re-

duced to IS yenrs. Major Timothy, who Is

known as Lioutcnaut-Colonol Anttll's "off-

side," passed some good youths yesterday

morning while the colonel was away at the

luncheon given by Mr. David Reid, tho general

manager in Australia for the Orient Royal

mull Uno of ctoamera, on board tho R.M.S.

Orvloto, lying at Circular Quay. These young

men will bo given time at homo to accustom

themselves to climatic conditions before being

sent to tho Iront.

DETECTIVES AT THE GATES.

Stops aro being taken to ensure that

no persons of disreputablo character

shall leave Australia In troopships.

Tho scrutiny now Is oven moro per-

fect than it was before-though the officers

will admit that the first force is niada up of

men of great stamina, and outstanding physi-

que. The first "hurdle" for thoso of tho

criminal cluss to get over Is at tho cntranie

gates to the Barracks. Assembled in the

crowd-which usually hangs about there-are

several detoctlves, who make It their busi-

ness to communicate with the emolllr.g

officer if occasion requires. This class of ap-

plicant therefore gets an unexpected shock

when told that the Empire dooB not need hil

services.

ALLOCATION OF DUTY.

In dealing with mon of the right stamp,

every effort is made to placo them suitably.

Thero is Btlll a preponderance in favour of

tho Light Horse division. Tho Anny Service

Corps and tbo Army Medical Corps aro also

In demaud. Tho authorities nro not, howeve-,

prepaied to bo dictated to as to what section

the mon shall serve in. They intend that

only men who aro thoroughly trained shall bo

alolted to duty in theso respective rankr.

Those who would come forward Intending to

nominate their positions In the forco are

asked to avoid tho expense of visiting tho

Barracks.

LUNCHEON ON THE ORVnîTO.

Colonel Wallack, State Commandant, Lieu

tenant-Colonel MacLaurin, officer commanding

the lBt Infantry Brigade, and Lieutenant

Colonel Antill wero Included in the list jf

guests entertained at luncheon yesterday by Mr.

David Reid, on the R.M.S. Orvleto. In propos-

ing \he health of the Allied Forces, Mr. Rold

emphasised the splendid part tho Belgians had

played In tho wnr. Responses wero made by

tho Consuls of Belgium and France, M. Wat

teouw and M. Chayet, respectively. Subse-

quently the ship's band played tho National

Anthems of all tho Allied armies.

The Governor-General notifies that pardona

will bo granted to all soldiers who wore in a

state of desertion from tho permanent forceo

on August B, and who surrender themsolves lu

our Commonwealth of Australia on or before

September SO.

On Thursday afternoon Sergeant Easter-

brook, of tho 7th A.L.H., who is going wltn

the expeditionary force, waB presented with a

fine hcrso by Mr. J. B. Shorter, of Parra-

matta.

On Friday evening the Parramatta Squadron

of A.L.H. presented their comrado. Lieutenant

Wallace Cox. with a charger. Lieutenant Cos

is a brother of Colonel Cox, C.B., who dls

ItingulBhed himself in the Boor war.

HALL WRECKED.

SOCIALISTS PROVOKE A RIOT1

BROKEN HILL, Friday.

Another 45 Infantry volunteers left by ex-

press for the Morphettville Camp. There was

a big crowd to Bee the troops off, including a

gang of socialists, who boo-hoood the troops,

sang red-rag BongB, and called tue troops

names. The crowd responded with a patriotic

outburst, and much cheering.

After tho trnln had left, the crowd marched

down Sulphldn-strpnt, Blnglng patriotic airs.

The socialists again Interrupted, and a crowd

of several hundred attacked tho Socialist Hall,

a small stono building. They smashed In the

windows and doora, and, entering, wrecked

tho intorior of the hall, with all its furniture.

A hand-to-hand fight occurred, each side using

remnants of the wrecked furniture. The

socialists wore finally routed. A couple of

police wero present, but were unablo to do

anything to Etem tho moloe. Since several of

the Drohen Hill pollco havo gone to the war,

the station Is undermanned.

POLL TAX PROPOSED

TO AYERT CRISIS.
'

/

PERTH, Friday.

A mooting of citizens representative of the

mining, timber, pastoral, farming, and ulllcd

industries, was held yesterday to consider a

scheme to keep tho respootlvo Industries In

full oporatlou,
and to evolvo a remedy for ai:y

crisis that may arise. Tho Mayor presided,

and the speakers who addressed tho gntherint

said the scheme for keeping the prl.aary and

allied industries going, and to avoid tho

necessity for pooplo having to neck the heno

ftts of the distress fund, was to levy a poll

tax of £2 per head on bachelors, and £1 p->r

head on married mon,
and 10s per hoad on

single girls. This would yield £120,100 per

annum, and in 10 years' time they would bo

able to.return a millionvwhlch would bo tho

-na
roquirtid.

Tho Agricultural Bank lind for-

feited lands on which pooplo had tried ttu'l

failed to mako a living, and some pooplo ltn-I

more land than thoy could work. If thoso

lauds were worked, they would produce lu mil-

lion or 20 million buuhels of wheat. At pro

sent settlers wem leaving their holdings, b?

oause Btorokeopors could not afford to glvo

thom any moro ciodit. Tho consequence was

thoy could not feed their familles, sud wore

[locking to the city. The scheme to b«-.

evolved w.ts how to put thoso mon back on

their land.

A committee was appointed to formulate u

scheme »nd report to a subsequent mooting.

The Minister for Works (Mr. Johnson) states

that the Government will work at the Stau

saw mills two shoit Bhlfts If the men will

agree lo work six hours lu ordor to provide

moro employment, __._.._. .. .

RED CROSS.

MORE KIT BAGS WANTED.

Tho Tourist Bureau wintlow In ChalUa

House has been lent to tho Red Cross Society

from September 17 to October 8,
for a display

of Red Cross work and requisites.

Tho commltteo wish to thank those who so

kindly lent their motor cars to assist on the

work. But for this gonerosUy
tho society

would have boen unablo to copo with tha

heavy rush of work last month. At present

a car is at their dlaposal on Mondays and

Fridays, but offers of like assiBtanco for the

remaining days of the week would bo wel-

comed.

Tho produce dopartment has taken for Its

motto, "Every llttlo Èelps. Will you holp?"

And judging by the response, evon before the

depot Is well under way, it seems that its

success is assured. Messrs. David Jones an

Lovell and Co. hnvo sent office furniture, the

Seamen's Mission n largo "ila-;. Mr. Holdship

Hag and envelopes. Winn and CN»., North Syd-

ney, a large amount of printing free, Mrs.

John M'Phillamy ease of 12 dozen eggs, Cam-

bridge Poultiy Farm l8 dozen eggs, Mr. Ray

Kelso a
hat,* of potatoes, Mrs Riley flowera,

and numerous other small donationB. Mr.

Hooper 10?, and Mrs. Pain 10s. Tho Boy

Scouts are invaluable In their department.

In responoo to the appoal for empty kit

bags 3100 were yesterday despatched to tho

Victoria Barracks. Large numbers are still

coming in, and it Is hoped by the hon. secre-

tary, Miss Marjorio M. Mort, In a day or

two to roach tho dcBlred total of 6751).

Five hundred army blankets have been de-

spatched to tho front. Tho factories cannot

supply any more of theso at present. Money

Is wanted for the purchaso Immediately of

white blankets. It is proposed to open a big

department in the basement of the Town Hall.

Sydney. Ladies who have a few hours tu

spare
will bo welcomed there to Bhare in the

cver-incronsing work.

A generous response has been made to the

appoal to knitters. Largo parcels of sacks

havo been sent for distribution to VIctorl.i

Barracks. A warm letter of thpnks haB boen

icceivcd from Major Christian, R.A.F.A., O.O.

1st F.A. Brigade Australian Imperial Expedi-

tionary Foi ce.

The branch of tho Red Cross Society, In

nugurated by tho women of Beecroft and dis-

trict (including Thornleigh, Pennant Hills,

Carlingford, and Cheltenham), has Its head

quarters nt the Beecroft School of Arts, and

has done splendid work. Up. to dato the fol-

lowing articles havo been made and sent In:

142 flannel shirts, 109 pairs knitted socks, 45

flannel nightingales, 88 suits pyjamas, 162

cholera bolts, 35 handkerchiefs, 19 knitted

Balaclavas, 35 bags, 12 hospital shirts, 2 kit

bugs, mufflers, eye bandagos, washers, towels,

many rolled and sterilised surgical bandage*,

with safety pins, nnd ono hot water bag. £100

has been sent to the Red Crocs fund, per Miss

Mort, as n first Instalment.

A drawing-room meeting was held cn Wed-

nesday last nt Lilianfels, Katoomba, tho re-

sidence of Mrs. A. Kemp, when a branch of

the Red Cross was formed. A collection In

Uto room amounted to £11 11s 6d.

A branch of tho Red Cross Society has been

formed at Berry. Seventy pounds was col

lected at a recent Public school meotlng.

Miss Sara Collins is organising a matinee
|

at the Palace Theatre on Thursday, September

17, at which between 200 and 300 professional

children will nppoar. Two of them, Rosie
Flood and Baby Gourlay, will parado the

streets this morning and afternoon in a

motor enr, Baby Gourlay playing au or

ganetto, while Rosie singa "Please glvo mo a

penny."

A gentlemen's committee at Gordon hat,

tnlsed £250. The ladles' commltteo has made

up a number of bags. Crude oil for uso on

the men's boots to keep them soft when on

the march has already been sent to the In-

fantry.

The. children of Bondi school have contri-

buted over £23 to the Waverley-Bondi I ranch

of tho society, besides a large quantity of hos-

pital comfortB. The management of Olym-

pic Pictures granted No. 2 Theatre, Bond!.

Over £30 was realised.

Tho Hornsby Red Cross brnnch has for

warded 20 soldiers" bags, and havo in hanl

material for another 30. They havo also col-

lected £150.

The hon. treasurers of the Red Cross So-
ciety, New South Wales branch, Mrs. Spencer
Brunton and Mr. Wilfrid Docker, announce

the receipt qt the following subscriptions:

Amount preiiously acknowledged, £8573/11/8; tale
of material, country branch, £3/18/'; "U.D.M.," col-
lected by, £12/3/3; Jin. Arthur Scott, -1/1/; Yass
braiieh, per Miss Ma-y Veo, £100; Hillgrove ladlta,
per -Mrs. M. T. Morgnn, £10; Mandurama branch, per
Miss Connie Paul; Messrs. II. and T. Hordern

£2/-/,
Mr». T. Hoidcin 10/, Miba Poole £1/1/, Mrs. Anthony
£1, Mrs. C. H. Bushell 10/, Mrs. O. Schmidt 10/, Mi.

T. Millir, Mi. II. T. Mitchell, Mr». Paul, Miss Paul,
Miss (Jillett, Mrs. Pearce, Mr. \V, Cannon, Mrs. C1,

nowlands, Burkley Uros., Sir. Joe. Rudburn, Mr C.
Spindle, Mr. II. Mitchell, 6/ each

(£3), Mr. Mulr'lO/,
Mr. W. De-illi, £1, Miss

B.rnes 2/(1, Mrs. Gannon
2/

Mr. O. Healey 2/0, Mr. Jackson J/, Mr. X. Schmidt and
Mr. II. Schmidt 2/ cudi, "A

Friend." Mr. J. Coates
Mrs. Co«en, Sirs. E.

Perry, Mr. Williams, Mr. Glltin
Mi« .Smith, Mrs O«en, Mrs. Buckley, Miss J. Schmidt

2/6 each, Mrs. Machcm-je 1/, Miss K. Cowcn, Mrs. Ful-
ler, Mrs. Coates, Misses Oreen and Ilnwartli, Mr An-
derson, Mr. J". Neale, Mr. Willard, Mrs. If. Willard

2/ each, Mr. Monger />/, tola! £13/8/; people of Em-
pira Bay and neighbourhood, per E. L. Ramsav
£10/17/; sale of material, head office, £20/10/'
"Anon," 3/S; Jerrawa branuli, second donation per

I, Tomlin and J. S. Fredericks, £5; ]_.
wittiercollected by Card No.

,1, 4/; Sydney branch, Maitland
!!i«h School, Old Girls' Union, per Miss M. Vernon
£11/7/6; Miss M'Gee, collected

by, 0/6; Randwick'
branch, proceeds concert, per Miss V. Hewitt and

Mrs. Talbot £6/10/6; Mr. O. V. Earp, on account
matinee, second instalment, £100. Total, £8809/3/7

REDFERN'.
'

The following amounis ha\o been received by the
Redfern branch of tho lied Cross Fundt-Amount nrn

vlouslv acknowledged, £76
11.; employees M'Murtrie

anil Co., »Vi 0s; Lady Rawson concert boat, Sundav
collection, per Messrs. Rosen Bros., £8 IBs; South
S-dney Model Rand collection, £1 Us; ,T. G, Malouf

£5. fis; Jacob Solomon, £3; T. II. and W. Olds, £1 le
Tliili. Hayes (second instalment), £1 is. Total'
£M lis.

'

NEWNHAM CENTRE.

I'ort>-llnce complete lists baie been supplied, together
nth a lara' «ninntltv of olhcr goods in bulk. Sub-

scribers:-Mrs. Wright, Cs; Mrs. Paul, 10s; Mis. Green-
wood, 10-,; Miss !.. Cooke, 10s; Mrs. Campbell, 10s Od;
Mrv Diimini, 12a Od; Mrs. ¿farr, 13s; Mrs.

Meares
10< 6d; Mis. Lawes, 12s Od; Mrs. Furber, 12s 0d; Mrs'
Buicc, Jil; Mrs. Scott, 10s fld;

the Misses Terrs-'
"Sa Oil: Mrs. LTstningo, 10s; Mrs. W. Vicars, £5 /is'

»fr. W. Downey, £1 Is; Miss Curlewis, los 6d; Mr!
Curlewis, £1 Is; per Miss Marr, £1 Is 6d; per Mrs
Gibb, 13s; Mi. Snelson, £1 Is; Mr. E. Harris, If«;
tlie matron Mii-nel.villo

Hospital, £1 1B; Mrs. Harris,
12s Cd; Mrs. Janie* 10s; Mrs. Milite, sen., £2- Mrs
Zcltz, £2; Mr. Zeltz, £1; Mrs. Watson. £3; Mrs.

(¡reen, £1 Is; per Mrs. Bruce, 0s Cdj per Mrs. rurber,
8s Od.

Tho ladies of St. Stephen's Presbyterian

Church, Phllllp-streot, havo contributed thirty
complete bags and several mlscollanoous

articles.

A course of lectures nud demonstrations on

first aid (for Indios only) will bo glvon In

St. Andrew's School Hall, Summer Hill.

The Strathfield, branch of tho Red Cross
has forwarded 40 kit bags to tho central body.

Mr. G. P. Earp, M.L.C., has received a

letter from Mr. Wilfrid Docker, hon. trea-

surer of tho Australian Red Cross Socloty,
Intimating that he has received £200, the
proceeds of the matlnoo at tho Little Theatro,
organised by Mr. Earp and his friends.

Catholic ladies of North Sydney will hold
a euchre party on 23rd lust.

Tho St. John Ambulaniio Brigade, Glebe,

nursing and ambulance divisions, will malto a

house-to-house collection to-day, Saturday,
on behalf of the 1st field ambulance. Dona-
tions will bo very gladly received by Miss D.
Poate, 21 Avenue-rond, Glebo Point.

Mosman brunch baa sent 108
soldiers' and

hospital bags, 35 bags having boon previously
forwarded last week. £21 2s was handed In

by Miss Dorothy Hellmrlch as the proceeds
of her concert. Tho Mosman commltteo has
£ IO In hand.

COAL TRADE.

REVIVAL OF FOREIGN IJXPOIITS.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.

Tho main fi alun of Hu coal o\ports this

week was a lovlv I I i Hi loielMi linde

bi-vcinl Btonniti lind billin'- vessels loft tilt

poll foi ovpisin munt«. I lie total amount
of coal shipped tor evpori «na 10.1,263, and of

that quuntlty 5li,l>IS Ion, vvi-iv for tho foreign

trade, and the rt'innlii.lrr, "¡!,0I5, tor interstate

and Now Zealand mm licts, J

LADY DUDLEY'S APPEAL.

As a result of the appeal mado by Lady

Dudley for tho Australian Voluntary Hospital,

Mr. Colin Stephen, of 14 O'Connoll-stroot, an-

nounces tho rocolpl of the following addi-

tional subscriptions:
Amou..l already acknowledged, of which

£3000 has been remitted .£3,111 7 0
Tile Hoik Patriotic Fund, per F. I'.

Richardson . 10 0 0

Mrs. James Burns . 5 5 0

J. C. Kyrie . fi Ti 0
Mi«. W. E. "'read . SOO

Mrs. P. Kiiby mid Son, Ltd. 4 4 0

Fred Brown . 2 2 0

F. King. 110

A. ,11. Cosgrove . 110

Stin-on and Firth . 110

J. B. Roberta . 10 0

Friends . 10 0

Mrs. A. O. Cill . 0 10 (1

E.S.A.
010 0

Total.-¡1,173 0 0

Three men (of Liverpool) who had threat-

ened proceedings against tho Dcfcnco Depart-

ment for injuries received, havo, In conse-

quence ol' tho presont sltuatlou, notified tho

authorities that tho writs havo boen with-

drawn, j

FOOD FUND.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE LIST

Secretarles*of country-patriotic funds and

others in tho country wishing to Bond pro-
duce and stock to tho Chambor of Ccramerco
war food fund, aro requested to note that all

produco should bo consigned to tho Chambo.
of Commerce, Darling Harbour, and stock
should bo consigned to tho Chamber of Com-

merce, Flemington. Trucks for stock will bo

ordered on receipt of letter or telegram, and
the stock will bo sold through tho sender's
usual agents. Advice of despatch should be

sent to the Chamber of Commerce, Sydney.
Upon arrival in'Sydney tho Chamber of Com-

merce will nrranso for receiving the con-

signments. The produco will either bo sold

locally and tho proceods added to tho food

fund, or, m the'easo of such produce as flour.
Jam, etc., it will be shipped direct to London.

The stock will he sold and proceeds added to
the fund.

The following ndvlces of donations were re-

ceived yesterday:

Narromine Patriotic Fund: Several offers of

chaff, flour, otc, and a local storekeeper has
given 720 tins of jam, ready packed for export.

Lockhart Patriotic Fund (to bo dlvldel

equally between Lord Mayor's fund and the
war food fund): Amongst other donations,

havo received promises of about 1500 sheep,
which will bo delivered aftor Soptember 20.

Canowindra Patriotic Fund: Donation« ot
chair, wheat, and livo stock.

Witnoy Pastoral Company, Coombing Park
Carcoar: Trucking 200 sheep to Flemington for
tho benefit of tho fund on tho 12th inst.

Jerilderie Patriotic Fund: One hundred
sheop promieed.

J. A. Booth and Co., 72 George-street, Syd-
ney: Ton boxes cocoa and one case toa.

The Commercial Banking Company of Syd-
ney, Limited, Cumnock, advise tho following
don"Ions:-BIack Bros.. Cumnock, one ton
flour; Q. a. Bloomflold, Cumnock, half a ton
nour- R. H. Gavin, Cumnock, half a ton flour;
and also a truck of sheep, donors name not
given.

Molong Patriotic Fund: Promises of sheep,
oats

flour,' etc., which will be divided between
tho Lord Mayor's fund, Belgian fund. Red
Cross fund, and war food fund.

Mr D. J. Bntoy, Glen Innes, writes that, in
addition to two tons flour from the Sunlight
willing Company, acknowledged on the 2nd,
they havo nnQ truok of potatoes aud one trti-i
chaff donated lo the fund.

The following cash donations were received

,n r°o?!f: îr,n6ln«
the total contributions up

Lri.'^l?1"" ,a',l?0di ."?'.noil-lodged, £_.'"/2/4/;
'

sin

íí/i'n/ 1? 0l.(-w.v<1'' Coal and Brick Co., Ltd.

¿S_î'«wT'ït?*_*.??'.. Amirc,v' No' ?VQ»__:uejan, _o/2/ll, Mrs. I'. Kirby and Son Ltd iii I/

iafc^fiJî..USÏB CrlnM n»U «* Suucr.Fredcr =1

£Xrf- SI-""".'' ,Jo£,"st.on'
-"Wi -*. W. Buzacott,

ÎÎW' 1"*mso"1'l!'d Urti", £3/3/: A. A. Brodnak

V* 2' fr."'.''?*-' .c,/l/: Helton Coal Co., Ltd!, £ioÓ

li *,-nI'l;t?'"n-T". £2/2/; Julius Goldschmldt, £5/5/MM Beatrice
il'Donald, £1/1/ ¡ p. j. Hurioyi £6/5/:

i \i°mii,-ra'
K*

.'..,Q»"llncr (3rd Instalment), £5;J. M. Atkinson, £10/10/; H. G.
Kent, £1/1/; Abra!

e",",',,0"1'*1'
.Cl/I': .*. B'-'r"c' £'i Edwd. Hewitt,

.ÇJ/1/;
Hobt. Chadwick, £2/2/; "C.E.P.," £1; Mrs.

Dodds (3rd nibialmcnt), £2/0/6; Staff ol Meadowbank
Manufacturing Co. (1st instalment), £0/10/; factory
employees Meadowbank Manufacturing Co., £11/10/;
employers "Bulletin" Newspaper Co.

(3rd instalment),
£1/2/0; employees Sargood Bros

(2nd instalment),
£20; s. Sinclair (mt instalment), £1/1/. Total.
£21,210/2/2.

*

Donations to this fund should be Bent to the

secretary, Chamber of Commerce, corner George and
Grosvenor streets, Sydney.

BELGIAN FUND.
*

Tho Consul for Belgium M Wnttccuvv 14 Castle

roath street, acknowledges the following additional to

lUUOlLS -

?mount alrc-id} ackiowledged £12004/1/S TMS,
/ ilanlj "1 Jules ¿Ing Al Miss K I Dibbs £3

lira A He turnout £1/1/ \ubrey Halloran £10/10/
Mm Vi A Dlioii (North Syliov) £1/1/ Mr 1

Levitt 10/ F \ 5/ IC, £1/1/ AJW £l Donald

Mncke> £1/1/ Hubert M M. Donald £1/1/ the lion
lames Ashton £10 V, illlnm Cooper mid Nephew (Stall
Sidney oülee) £4/4/ 1\ illulia

Cooper and Nephew
(hnglnccriiiirStall S}ilney branch) to/o/ Jil 1/
I? S /O W M J 5/ I J and Mrs J Smith £1/1/
F Comm} 2/ Belgians 2/0 Surxlrio» 16/ \ J &

5/
O W Lowie} 7/0 I J il 10/ Sjmpathi'ors per

I Al £1/1/3 J S Joseph 10/6 Singleton ind

District latnotio !?und (ílrsü instalment) £"T0
HC 10/ Kathleen Towslej 1/ llcv F M

Dalrjmple £1/1/ Donald M Donald £1 Dubbo

District I itnotic h uni (first instalment), £100
Collected 1} Mi- Sheridan from the North lanco

Stition -Sir Samuel M Caughey £200 Miss M Sheri
dan £1/1/ Madame Thibault) £1/1/ Miss D Billing
ham 10/0

Mr J MCaughej, £1/1/ Mr M. Rolln

son £1/1/ Mr G Stuart, £"/2/ O If Brown

£1/1 A Pearson 6/ G lilley, 6/ II

Hincock, 5/ J J fiddler 10/0 J fcid

drldgc 5/ T Innes 6/ J O Donogliue 0/
I Henderson al 0 Dowe 2/0 \ Brow» j/
\ N Steele 10/

S W a tors _/0 0 Booth £1/1/1
II O Taj lor, £1/1/ 1/ Martin 10/0 B CKon 10

I Straattnan ~/0 Mrs B>rnc 10/ A It Towksbur}

£1/1/ trancis I j sen £10 Ashfield Citizens I atrlot e

Fund £J0 Wollonrong Patriotic Fund £50 William

Carter (Port Kembla) 10/
J M K 5/ Jas Bj ron £1

lit ort Sim £2/2/ D II *-dwards 10/ A n0 £1/1/
Don lid Macliaj £5/5/ A Cartlldge 5/ William I

A lams £10/10/ Mrs A P Tax £10/10/ 1 II S

Nicolle £1/1/ Mr V J Stewart £1/1/ Mrs W J

Stewart £1/1/ Tom Woodward (Liverpool) £4 Dr

lohn MacPli rson £,"lnl Master Tom Hamilton 10/

Valerie} 0/ A *l\ Jose £1/1/ E K lose £1/1/

Geo Downe £2 Tdlth B lvcen £1/1/ From the

Pipila at Wcstvvool £2 E -Donald £1/1/ Mrs

*rt H -tta-on, £1/10/
hdwln Davey and Sons £10

M Donncllon £° Dr II Glennie Holmes £1/1/
v. ulcan °/0

C S 10/ Mrs J D Holme C5 IO,

10/ Mrs hirbj and Sons £1/5/ Dr Aslicr £10

Unknown £1 W mille Ireland £1 Charles L lln
li

£1 \ \ li Clnmplon 10/ R B Officer £5

Count!? Women 3/0
Mabel Peard £1/1/ Airs Guy

lockie} s Sewing; Centre £1 11 de ^ Scroggio

£.>/" Mr* Ooorgo I Sajvvcll £G/f>/ Herbert I

Wardell £8/3/ M A M £1/11/8 Bruce Macfarlan

£1 A I rlend 5/ Miss Thompson £1 Sam

Clough £1 Niirsinf, Stall and Officers Hospital for

Insane Clairville £'7/0/ E I «
Çbnoçl

le £1

M M Conochie °/0
Mrs Woodford £2 Miss *l\ ood

forl £" Uni noun o/ John Henrj Smith

£1/1/ Cirl PupilB
of tile liverpool Public

School £1 InAdnlrer 10/ Well« Wier £3/J/
ïw o« B C "It las Bruce £1/1/0 Mrs I

*n\ Walker £2/10 0 AB Walker £1 GB

Walker £1 U Jil £1 Mrs K V, Crangcr £1

Ccotfrcv Vail or £1/1/0 Miss Cn cn Walker £1/1/0

Gil Berowra. 5/ TB Svdncv 5/ II J Russell

-1/1/0 Ti Hawll £1/1/0 Miss I L Bus

sell £1/1/0
Miss h lorkins; 10/0 Mrs S It

InrUnir £1/1/0 Nock and Kirbj s bo}«
and girls

-l/VO tun Mitchell 10/ Mrs Farrer, £1 C

lal c de Salis 10/
**- lane de Sails 10/ Mrs M

Ilobcrtson £l'l/0 Master N W Alcock £1/1/0

Master Russell
Alcock £1/1/0 Mrs G T Alcock

£'/2/0 George Segnest £1/1/0 tho Misses Slntvcr

£3 lil- Ha Johnston £1/1/0 * Sun-son £°/"/0

from a Bel-rlan s Daughter £1 A C Gill £1/1/0

Mr» I 1 «HI 10/0 0 I) -Mbbltt £1/1/0 H1 F

10/ Idward Slater £1 Boardman and \ enable

Honni £"/10/0 Oh 1 Hood £3/2/0 Robert T

li ltlor £o/5/0
Mr and Mrs. T r Laurance £1/1/0

North Queensland An Hour lurf Club C II Peel £10

II \ Crothcr £10 W II Ti rnor £»/l/0 Mrs

*l\ H Turner £1 Ml« lurner 10/ H G Connollj

£5 Sub Inspector
O Connor, £3 Constable Porlle}

5/ Constable J Corhett 5/ Acting Scrct Martin

10/ Constable F Gould 10/ Constable A O

I et ers rl Constallc V H Sheridan 6/ Constable

A Case}
rl Acting Scrg-t Rutledge £1/1/0 1

Cm nils £10 I S Love £o II Currie £5 1

TnviTOnl £5 Mr Allan 10/ Mr M Dermott ti

Mr Mitchell ti Mr II E, Spence 10/ Joe lynch

10/ Clnulc -Watson 5/ G Sutlers Co Amount

collect x1 in the grillroom
Australia Hotel

at dinner

Sept 1 bj II v d IT £-4/15/ Mrs R. \

Peich 10/ Miss Marie Aldcrson 10/ A Sjmpathker
£1/1/0 Miss Orneo Calvert £1 Miss Grace Ham

son 10/
V Neville Son lall

£1/3/0
Rlvcrlm

Slorekoepcr £1/3/0 Mrs S Vi Moore £"/»/0
W 1 M £"* H R Thurlow £1/1/0 Somcboli

Who Would Like to Give More / lot ii

£1 010/17/1J
Corrections aro advice 1 -T R Marraclc should

ron 1 T R Marmel A T Macl as »lioul I reí 1 \my
11 Mackay Vi B Mackay should read Vi li Mac

kav

Mrs Horace Buck or Chatswood has ar-

ranged to havo part of the Wllloughbv Town

Hall ns a depot for tho receipt of clothes for

the distressed Belgians and nil garments re

colved thora will bo foi warded by Mis Buck

to tho contrai looolvlng depot 255A George

slroot to be classified and packed for ship

mont

PATRIOTIC FUND.

LORD MAYOR'S LIST.

The Lord Mayor gratefully acknowledges the receipt
or the following contributions to the Patriotic Fund:

Amount already acknowledged .£69,442 12
Alcvamier McMcklu . 1 0

.1. K. Rosewarnc . 100 0
Professional Golfers' Assoc. of Australasia 2 2

Canowindra Patriotic Fund, 1st instalment 200 0
Awdin, Odllng, and Sons, Ltd. 10 0
Colleeleil by Ladles of Giant's Creek, via

Muswdlliiotik. 17 17
Edwin Davey and Sons . 21) (I

Walla Walla District, lsl Instalment .... Ï0 1

Employees of Widgiewa Station. 52 3

Dubbo Fund, 1st instalment . 300 0
Illabo Fund, 1st Instalment . CO 0

Sydney Amateur Mandoline Society . 2.Ï 0
Miss Lucy Llovd . 10 10

Miss Kate Black. I- 1
Francis Hobt, l'ec! . 5 5

Three Anonymous Donations of £50 each,
per the Perpetual Tnisteo Co. 150 0

Tlio Vale of Clwydd Coal and Brick Co.,
Ltd. «IO 0

Proceeds of Social and Collection from

St. Philip's Guild of Erina,
vin Gos-

ford .-,. 3
,. Lc\-y. 1

First instalment Orango Patriotic Fund.. 1.00Q

Wollongong Fund, 1st instalment . 250
J. Campbell Close . 5
Alfred Eales . 0

Amount votcil bj' nerrigan Shire, No. 07. 300

First ¡ni-talmcnt, Wellington nnd District SI»
First Instalment, Portland Patriotic I'und 31*

White Rose Raffle of Three Cushions .... 40

Vi. Day .
I

Bruce and Walsh and / Employees, 3rd

weekly instalment . 1

P. A. A. Russell . 3

Dr. ('. A. Patrick .
.1

Ah'Uindcr Cole . 10

A. Will Gritlllhs. 1

Mrs. M. A. Nosworthy . 10

McLcod's Soap Prop., Ltd., per tho Glebe

Fund. Í5
A. F. Brockhoff and Co., per the Glebe

Fund . 10

'file Misses Davenport and Students . 2
St. Kilda Hospital, 3rd weekly Instalment 0

Bona Spas .
0

A. Curtlidge .
0

North Sea '. 0

Mrs. S. Dixon . X
Collected by Bobble Simmons (sged .

years) .-
1

Mrs. G. II. Martin, iirummoyne . S

Boys' Public School, Wllllam-street, tai

weekly Instalment .
0

Mrs. M. A. Manning, Rose Bay .
1

J. R. Ilallclt, Jim,. -

A. Rodman . 1

Wrllwihher, 2nd instalment .
0

Vi. I,', it., 2nd instalment . 3

"Chrcero" . 2

Kyogle and District Patriotic Fund, lit

'nstalment. 100

I1-. Palmer. 1

li. (le V. Scrnggic . 6

Grace Harrison . 0

E. Woods, Ltd. Î5

Henry R, Taman . fi

Mr. and Mrs. T. I!. Laurence . 2

Proceeds of Tennis Tournament, Epping,

per Mi's, J. Spencer Stanfield, lion,

sec, and Mrs. Guthrie Runter, hon.

treasurer .
12

Anonymous (Bexley) .
1

Annandale Patriotic Fund, per the Mayor
of Annandale, 2nd instalment . 44

Culcairn Patriotic Fund, 1st Instalment.. ISO

Kmplo.. ces Max Wurckcr . 2 :

Employees Signalling Branch, Redfern,
2nd instalment . -1

Publlo School, Pyrmont, 2nd Instalment. S

Cantata, Ofllccrs, and Crew of Steamer

Marino. IS

Frocbel Kindergarten and Primary School,

Pupils, 1st instalment . 1

Collected hy Miss Maisie French . o:

Frederick W. Walker . S

John F. 'Brown ;. 1

Combined Banks Sports, surplus 1911

meeting .
1

Geo. Langley .
10

Staff of Allen, Allen,
and nemsley, first

instalment .-. l-l

Miss Nan Garvan. 3

C. O. Fliishman . 5

Miss Flasliman .
1

Town Hall, Sydney, Box, per R. Schrow

der, second Instalment .
-1

_

O, N. Freeman . 1

Cumnock Patriotic Fund, second Instal-

ment .
671

Municipality of Cahntmatta and Canley
Vale, per Ladies' Committee, first in-

stalment, Mrs. Geo. Stimson (Mayor-

ess), Mrs. Vi, Heekenburgc, Mrs. J.

Aslmnn, Mm, Platt, Mrs, A, Hirst,
Mrs. Rowe:

Mrs. Geo. Stimson (Mayoress) . 8

Mrs. W. Heckenburg« . 1

Mrs. J. Asimno. 0

Mrs. Platt . 0

Mrs. A. Hirst . 2

Mrs. Rowe . 3 1

Employees J. Jones and Co., Ltd., second

instalment. 1

Factory Employees the Meadowbank Manu-

facturing Co. Ill

Employees Parke, Davis, and Co., third

instalment . 6

Per 1". A. Dibbs, Commercial Bank

Three Loyal Britons. 0

Kmest 11. Salter . 10

,1. Fenwick and Co. 50

Pupils of Booral Public School . 1

Werris Creek Patriotic Fund, first In-

stalment . 190 0 0

£78,16« 14 6

TUghland Society's "Third Contribution.-James
Cr-tn,

£2/2/;
Walter Finn, £1/1/: A. fjalder, £1; J. A.

Kcthel, £15/15/; Wm. Reid, £2/2/; James Shirr»,

£2/2/;
Wm. G. F. Leask, £1/1/; John Booth, £1;

.lames Muir, first contribution, £10/10/; W. B. Alex-

ander, 10/0; T. Black, £1/1/; Geo.
Stew»rt, £10/10/;

Jos. Ramsay, 2/0; T. O. Hamilton, £2/2/; Richard

Doyle, £1/1/; Col. Bums (supplementary), £10. Total

£02.

Annandale Branch (List No. 2).-Annandale Loyal

Orange Lodge, -2 2s; O.C, 2s; O. Bentley, 10s Od;
Mrs. A. Osborne, 10s 0o"; Miss E. Osborne, 10s Od; O.

King, Gs; Rev. P. Walsh, £1 Is; F. G. Nicholls, £1 Is;

J!. Hogan, £1 Is; Mrs. GIbbinB, £1 is; R. Drury 10s;

J. E, Mulhall, 10s; A. Keely, 10s; O. Schofield, los Od;
II. Giblmj, £1 Is; Barney O'Hea, £1 Is; Mr. Cowley,

10s 6d; Burgess Bros., 5s; J. Yen, Is; J. Rosemond and

Sons,
£6 6s; S. J. Cooper, 10s; J. Norris, 5s; Mr.

Roal, 2a «d; Tim Cullin, 6s: "A Friend," 6s; "A

Friend," 6s; Mr. Fonrythe, 2s 6d: Mr. Blackmore,

2s Oil; Mr. Augue. Is: "A Friend*," 6s; "A Friend,"

Is- "A Friend." Is; O.C.W., 6s; Mr. Solomon, 2s Od;

C. Lee and Willie Lee. 5/; Mr. Pratton, 10« 6d; R. S.

Msthowson, £1 Is; Alexander Brown, £5 6s; Robert

M'Donald, £5 6s; "A Friend," 10s; Walter Goodman,

¡5;
"Two Friends," S«; F. Gall, £5 5J. Total, £44 8s.

GIRLS' FUND.

Public
Schools: Orown-strcct Superior Pnbllo School,

Infants, £1/9/4; Lithgow Girls'District School, £1/2/4;

Merimbula, 3/0: Freeman's Reach, £1/15/; Forbes,

Girls' District School, second instalment, £1; Giril-

ambone, first Instalment, 0/fl: Delegate, first instal-

ment, £2/10/0; Colinroobie, first instalment, 6/3; Cor

»a, first instalment, £1/17/: SmithOeld, first Instal-

ment, 0/0; Nelson's Bay, first instalment, £1/0/8;

total, £12/11/8. Collected privately, donations snd

weekly subscriptions, £12/12/5. Received on be-

half of Red Cross Society from the following Public

schools:
Smithtown, 13/; Mulgoa Forest. 6/. Col-

lected by means of money-boxes, £10/11/5; amount

previously acknowledged, £298/14/8; total to
date,

£331/10/2. Oak Park Public School contribution

should be £1/12/0, not 8/6 as previously acknowledged.

"S. M. HERALD" LIST.

Amount already acknowledged .£310 6 0

J.C.. 30 0 0

Total .£340 0 0

MASTER BUILDERS' FUND.

With a viow to extending the scopo and

increasing tho amount of tho fund, it has
been docidod at a joint meeting of represen-

tatives of tho mastor buildors and brick

masters, to alter tho namo of the fund to

"The Master Buildors, Brlckmaators, and Al-
lied Tiades* Tund

"

It is hoped by this

means to secure a liberal response from all

associations and omployers engaged In build-

ing and allied Industries
The position of tho now fund under this

arrangement Is as follows -

Master Builders' Association-Amount previous!}'
acknowledged, J 1107 Is, J leckie, £10 10«, W. 1
George, £3 C Chambers, £5 W Nicholls, £5 5s,
0 and A

Harris, £5 E O Lusted, £10 10s, W F

Oakes, £1, Sanbrook Bros
,

£2o Builders' 1-change,
£100 C M'Cirth}, £11, C Schultz, £55, Grant

and Craven, LA), h Thorne, £3 3s, smaller arno-its,
£11 109 Od lotal, £.1780 8s Gd

Brlckinastrrs -Bakewell Bros
,

Ltd ,

£120,
Burwood

Brickyard, £100,
loderal Brick Campan}, ltd, £500,

less amount to Lord Mavor £200, £300, Carrington
Stcnm Brick Coinpanv, Ltd,, £200, Hilpert Cook,
£150 Crojdon Steam Brick Company, £100, Lxcel

alor Driel
works, £170, Goodlet and Smith, Ltd,

£100, Judd'« Hurstville Brick Coinpanv, £200, New-

town Brick Works, £150, x^ S W Brick Compan}, Lid
,

£500, S Ashfield Brickworks, £100 St. Peters
Brick Compaii}, Ltd, £1-, Strathfield Brickworks,
£133, S}dncv Brick Compani, £200, Warren Brick

Compan} £100, Waterloo Brick Compan}, Ltd, £1D0.
1 Stuart. £200 ¡North Sydney Brick and Tile Com

pan} £110, Diilihcr Uros, and Co , Ltd
,

£260, Iiorth
ern Suburbs' Blickworks, Ltd, £260, National Brick

works Ltd
, £200,

Rvdc
Brickworks, Ltd, £UU,

Grell Northern Brlikworkt, £120. Total, £""
Gi and Tolal, £S777 Es M

MISS SHAWS CONCERT.
Tho successful ooncort promoted by Miss

Evelyn Morgan Shaw in aid of the Lord

Mayor's "Fund resulted in £187 being added
to tho fund.

Tho PolerBhaiu Congregational Gloo Club

will glvo u concert In tho Foterslmm Towu
Hall, undor tho conductorship of Mr. Miller,

on Tuosduy.
t

Fred Euston was yesterday, through 'his

fathor, Mr. Waltor Easton, manager of

Rowan's, Ltd., presentod by the employees
and friends, with a smoker's outfit as a re-

cognition of his vounteerlng for tho front.

Tho looa] branch of tho Patriotic Fund
has received largo donations from stock-hoi
dors. Mr. Andy Crain, of Mt. Adrah, hau

given a truck of bullocks for food for tbo

soldiers. Largo numbois of shoop havo been

given to tho fund. Bosldea nuraerous dona-

tions from binall holders, which will proba-

bly amount to a truck-load, Mr. J. B. Sharp

gave CO Bhoop, Mr. R. H. Sharp 25 sheep, Mr.

D. T. Da-Jos 25, and Mr. Ilasaott offered 1

per cont. of his flock. Other gifts of stock

are coming in dally.

DEATH OF MR. B. J. WILLIAMS.

Tho death occurred yesterday evening of Mr,Edward James Williams, chief engineer oi

Messrs. John Fairfax and Sons, proprietors ofthe "Sydney Morning Herald." Mr. Williamswas at worlc during yostorday morning an'
was conversing with borne of his fellow em

ployees. He complained of feeling unwell, am
later went to his home. No serious result
was anticipated, and the news of his -.Saetí
death carno as a very painful shock to his
colleagues.

Mr. WilllamB sorved his time as a Utter wit.
the Arm of MeBsrs. Hoc and Co., the pest
printing machine manufacturara of England
He como from thero

direct to the employ of

Messrs. John Fairfax and Sons about 25
yean

ago, taking charge of the engineering depart-
ment. Later ho took over the

engineering and
printing, and was subsequently appointed
chief englnoer. In his own

particular Uno bo
was one of tho most highly qualified men thi»

side of tho Equator. Ho erected the laT
printing machines with which the "Herald" Is

printed, and his engineering ability onablel
him to carry out extensive alterations of tas
printing machines to cope with the increased
work of the office. Ho was a man of great
personol Integrity, and possessed remarks»'«
organising ability in his own department.

Mr. Williams waa about 62 years of ago, and
he leaves a wife and family. The funeral will
leave his lato residence,

Flood-stroot, Bondi,
at 2.45 o'clock thiB aftornoon, for the Waver,
ley cemetery._

FABTIAL ECLIPSE OF THE MOOH.

Last night's partial eclipse o£ the moon
attracted much attention in the city on ac-
count of the particularly clear and unobstruct-
ed view offered.

The night was an
ideal oue for the observa-

tion of the phenomenon, and those who wert
sufficiently Interested to watch the

moon's
Burface through the various phases of the par-
tial eclipse wore well rewarded. The pe-

numbra was clearly visible to the naked eye
long boforo 10 p.m., and by 10.20 p.m. the
clear cut shadow of the earth

could plainly
be seen traversing the moon's surface from

the eastern edge.
Tho maximum was reached shortly before

midnight, when the greater part of the moon*«
surface WBB almost entirely obscured.

CITY FIRE.,

CARRIAGE BAZAAR
ALIGHT.

HOESES BURNED.

Sixty vehicles and threo horses were burneiIn a Uro which destroyed the premises ?

oupled by Joseph Ohristey as a'J^,- '

at B57-659 Harris-street, Ultimo, *JS_&£-."« OiJdamaged tho building adjoining, early -fester.day.

Whllo tho Aro brlgado was at work, Wil-liam Holdsworth, a groom employed at Chrts
tey's, with the help of several men, saved

14valuablo horses. Tho fierceness ol
the firemado their work

difficult, and three boret!,which tboy wero unablo to
reach, perished latho flames.

Besides the horses, CO vehicles in
tho bazaar

wero destroyed, and throe vans and a furni-
ture waggon, belonging to Mrs. Riley, 50 Vic-
toria-street, Darlinghurst, reduced to

ashes.There is no indication as to how tho fireoriginated.
It is estimated that the total

damage willexceed £5000. The vehicles wero covered byInsurance to tho amount of £700 with theAtlas Insuranco Company._
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TO-DAY.
federal General Election: Polling from J un. tal

P.m.

Liberal Kennion: A.D.O. Rooms, PitUtreet.

Australian Wild Flower Show: Town Hall, S to It.

Theatre Hoyal! "Du Barry," 7.45.

Her Majesty's Theatre: "The Girl In the Ts_,"
f.«.

Criterion Theatre: "The Chorus Lady," 8.

Palato Theatre: "Mr,
W'u." S. I

Adelphi
Theatre: "The Soldier's Wedding," I J

Spencer's Lyceum: "The Vanity Case," 8.

Zoological Gardens: 0,00 to 5.

Lyric Theatre: Moving Pictures, 11 te U.

Rim-ress Theatre: 11 to 11.

Colonial Theatre: 11 to 11.

West's Olympia: 8.

Crystal Palace, George-street: 11 to 11,

Imperial Theatre, foot ot William street: t.

Alhambra Theatre: 11 a.m. i

Centennial Skating Rink, Bondi Junction: li to 11,

Royal Roller Rink, Moore Park: 10 to 10.

Coronation Theatre, Bondi Junction: 8.

Imperial Salon de Luxe: Dancing, 8 to 11,

Qlaclariura: Ice Skating Rink, 10 to 10.30.

St. James's Hall: Heil Cross Patriotic
Conceit, l> I

Moorefield Races: First Race 2.10. 1

Baker's Stadium: Joe Sbugruo
v fred Kay,

8,30, ,

YOUR EYE CAUGHT,

YOUR TASTE I'LEASBD.

Wo want thlB advertisement

to catch your eye and interest

you, so that you will try our

Tea.

Wo expect our
Te» -thou

you do taste it to pieaso you

BO much that you'll
use It al-

ways and never want to chong,»

to any othor.
<

Wo honestly bollovo It will

pay y.u bettor to use
"Robur"

than any other. Wo also bo-

llovo that its wholesome-tees

and the cloan way we pack It

will appoal to you, and con-

vince you that "Robur" Is the

Toa you ought at nil times to

use.

N Tho "RODUR"
Tea Co.,

Sydney, Molbournc,
'

Brisbane,
Porto, «t<
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

FINANCIAL.
*

,'-, i COAL IN WAR.
Ü --

,

- «C0.V-OTONA-
CONTßABAKI).»

[-1,

ílIPORTANC-
TO AUSTRALIA.

u a coal ^porting country, Australia, and
*

".rllculaily this State, is deeply in

to°^MP in c treatment of this description

"'

r j"/,n luden with coal destined per

¡"ív£_r« old customer of ours.

taps for v »v

H u se, bo n

Ä". n'alb «MP she ma'y bo seized, her

Brl

removed, «_d her hull sent to the bottom

r G m"" c.uiscr should she be unfortun

l Jo gb to cncotintor
one on tho high sets.

''

,,
flhaônenod lo bo a neultal vessel-one,

."','. ne"rosW-red in the United States

? 1 ht bo bubjcelsd to "visit and sea.c1,,"

!»S The duty «ouhl devolve upon tho master or

Ita, "tat -?'* "illE0 WnS rCally
I"10""0'1

(r friendly neil.al state, and «at for say,

MIS Austialiu, bing somewhero lu
tho

«Mbourbood of Samoa. It it so happened

h ho caigo was really intended for ono

1 Afotrallan cruiser squadron, then, even

oth carried in a neill. »I bottom, It would

Z labio to confiscation by tho enemy. As

,.r s tho Commonwealth Is
concerned,

two

ni nrc important-one
Is not lo allow the

Ä -°*s t0 E0t 0UPPll0S °f C0Bl 3t

*<.
Zr by prcarrangemont and purchase or by

«¿ter* Iho other 1B that our export trade

¡pthls
valuable commodity should not be in-

hered with unnece&Bnilly. -? <

it vu during the Crimean war that coal

fist besan
to bo regarded us possible contra-

band Before that timo lhere was no object

"so cl-Bslng It, for only then did coal begin

t0 be used for naval purposes,"as steam ves-

tís took tho place of sailing ships. Great

Britain announced that coal was one of those

fríteles
nho-o uso was equivocal; that what

nicht
bo «"¡ed

for quite Innocent purpoBOs

,_ (or Instance, to feod tho furnaces of fac-

tories might also bo used to stoke tho fur-

naces
of the (loot. In the second caso it 'Was

contraband.
In tho war between Franco and

Piedmont on the ono side, and Austria on

the other, Grout Brltuln as a neutral hold

(he samo
vlow as she had previously held while

a belligerent. Tho Fronch and Piedmonteso

owe-niae-its, however, decidod not to regard

mai as contraband of war in any caso, aud

.erins tho strugglo that followed they hon

ocrably carried out their Belf-lmposed obli

ratlon.
In tho American Civil War tho Bri-

tish
view was adopted by tho Federal side.

In the war of 1871 tho Prussian Government

.rohlbited the oxport of coal to French ports.

France, on the other hand, declared that coal

could In no way bo regarded as contraband

til nar. Rubsla, too, adopted tho Fronen, view

and at tho West African conforenco hor

Envoy declared
that coal must not bo-regarded

as contraband. Most of thoso decisions were

based upon the needs or peculiar position of

the particular Power concerned.

Japan had adopted tho British vlow that

«ii las "conditional" contraband only-that

If, that
It was to bo regarded aB contraband

only
when destined for the onomy forces or for

the enemy State, and not whon manifestly

destined for tho use of the civil population

ti one of tho belligerents. Russia adopted

quite the opposito view, making a complete

lolte face from her former attitude On Fob

niair 28, 1301, just 20 days after war was de

dared, her "rules which the Imperial Govorn

sent will enforce during the war with Japan"

were Issued. Tho oighth rulo included In her

1st oí absoluto contraband:-"Every kind of

fuel, such as coal, naphtha, alcohol, and other

.tallar materials." So a cargo or Newcastle

real Intended
for tho population of Tokio

vould equally bo Hablo to solzure and con

fscallon as a cargo of Westport coal Intended

lor the
naval authorities at Nagasaki.

On August 10, 100-1, the British Government

"dressed
a vigorous protest to tho Russian

üoTernment pointing out that the Russian

treatment
of coal as contraband "Was dlame

Lrlcally opposed to tho declaration which had

leen made by tho Russian plenipotentiary

In l18!, on tho occasion of the Beril» Con

l»renco. It was, it stated, impossible for

He British Government to admit that 'coal

«d (uel of every kind wero contraband, irre

ipectlvo of whethor they wore destined for

ile belligerent forces or not,
or to admit that

It tras open to any Power to Ignoro the long

tsUbltsbed distinction between "absoluto"

ltd "conditional" contraband, and to In-

duje In Iho former category a number of ar

.Itles In themselves Innocent, and largoly

kilt la by neutral Powers, or finally lo ad-

ult that the seizure of ships and cargoes

by reason merely of their comprising thoso

articles, nnd without proof o£ a military

destination, was justifiable In international
law. Hence, all claims for compensation put

lomara by British subjects would receive tho

strenuous support of tho British Govornment.

The latter had no desire to place obstacles

It the way of a belligerent desirous of tak

l«S reaeonablo precautions to prevent his

(»erny Irom receiving supplies, but it could
tot admit that thlB carried a right to Inter

«ît at any distance from the scene of ope-

rations^

and without proof of any military

oesllnatlon any articles which a bolligoront

-übt determino to regard as contraband.

-lied States vessels wero also ßolzed, and

Sir. Hay, tho United States Secretary of State,

aleo protested. Ho wrote: "Tho truo criteria

lor determining what constitutes contraband

ft, warliko nature, use, and destination,
«d those crltorla huve boon arrived at by
He common consent o[ civilised nations,
«1er centuries of struggle, and tho logical

tniilla of the Russian doctrino would ho to

ieetroy completely all neutral commorco

*llb tho non-combatant population of

'"Pin, to obviate tho necessity of

blockades, and to oblltorato all dla

-ttion between commcrco in contrabatí 1

.»i non-contraband goods." Eventually,
is the result uf theso remonstrances and un

lírerse decision or Ita own Supreme Prize

tari, tho Russian Govornment referred the

ratter to Professor Martens, At hin sug

E-lon tho
list of absoluto contraband was

«terlally modified, but coal, was continued
«

tho list, and tho only satisfaction that

rodd bo obtained from tho Czar's Government

»" Hut its rules would bo construed Iibor

i!ly.

ßurlnc the Rusao-Jnpaneso war the British
'«Ip Allanton, which had carried a cargo of

Wih coal to Jupnii and landed It safely wlth
.ït

encountering Russian cruiser.-), vvhllo on

ill return voyngo taking a cargo of Japnneco
c*>l

Irom Murorun to SIngaporo waa cap
larcd, taken In and condomiiod by the Pri.'.o

fsart at Vltuilvostock. Tho grounds of con

*>-lallon wore that sho had carried a cargo
*!

contraband during her outward voyage, and

Hil her actual destination during her Inward

'«lise was really hostile. The first ground
itcried no Jurisdiction for condemnation, for

''POBlt of tho contraband trees the vessel of
ill

liability. Aa to tho second ground, It

*u not borno out by tho ovldcnco. Later

tv the decree of condemnation wus rovemed

If toe Admiralty Council at St. Petersburg,
til the Court held that tho «clzuro In the clr

.M-tanc-co waa quito jUBtillublo. British

willen, too, had somo trouble with tho Japan-
's'

nayal authorities. Tho British ship Aph-
rodite, carrying a cargo ot Cardiff coal, used

'I-at exclusively for navul purposes, while
« her way to Vladivostok, was captured and
.Iterwards condemned, tho vessel being in
loked In tho same fnto na tho cargo on tho

pMid that sho concealed her real destina-
tion.

I

B» Allies having now peccpted tho T)o

¡Wation
of London, with some modiflralions,

JW
ot all Muda |b now rogardod ¡ia "condi

Tm' contraband, nnd na such is Hablo to
.»Puir« It it h destined for tho uso of the
'Wea torcos, or o{ a Government Dopartmcnt
. «»» enemy Stale, and this is so cvon if

w Port of domination bo a noutral ono.

TS «co deposited its contraband, tho

1.1 ."T0 Uum fu'^hcr rcali-aiiit, unless
.

«ccecdcd hy tho use of I.UBO pnpcis, lu

g*'went It io Hablo to capturo and con

J*»uon,.oven
on ita return voyago. Thlb

"iw on the subjoct as laid down by tho

,

^*»«Wi pi London, as modified by the

Order in Council of August 20 last, published

in tho "Commonwealth Gazctto" of August

25.

HOTES AND COMMENTS.
Tho manager of tim Brolton Hill Water Sup-

ply, Limited, reports by telegram that ti»«

consumption of water for the
raon,-_|"0'*:us",

'

was
19,817,(iÔ0 gallons, against 3l,G3.>,iUU

Sa--|

lons In July

' Gold loceirts tit the Sydney branch of Iho

[Royii lllnt lotdllod -1058 lino ounces, makin,*

Jdl,705 Uno ounteb Binco January 1

WAK PROBLEMS.

Mr Gordon Wcscbo, tho superintendent of

the 1'. and 0. Company, reports that a coblo

has been leeelvod by tho Oversea -"hipping

Representatives' Association from tho ship

owners In England «tuting that a reduction

hud taken nineo In the war Burtax, oa

freights, from 25 per cent, to 20 por cent.,

on account qf a reduction in the war risks

on hulls.

> The question of reoponing tho Stock 1.x

cliHiigo of Molbourno was again considered by
mombcrs yesterday. It was decided to ad-

journ until Thursday, when tho matter w<is

lo bo further discussed.

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.

BAN1Í OF ENGLAND RETURN.

AN IMPROVING POSITION.

LONDON, Sept. 3

Tho Bank pf England re-crves lu notes and

tjold aio
£30,935,000,

as against £26,352,000
last week, and £32,237,000 last year. Tho pro-

portion of rosorves to liabilities IB 10 04, as

against 17.83 last woek, and 59.50 last yeal.

The circulation is £35,288,000, 'ns against

£05,571,000 last wook, and £20,463,000 last

your.'
INSURANCE DEPARTJI1.NT.

Noten issued £55,500,000 Government se-

curities ....£11,0-5,000
Other securl- /

tics . 7,434,000
*-

Gold «rid Eil

-cr coin
,,., «17,051,000

£55,500,000
'

65,600,000

,
BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' Government se

capital ....£14,658,000 curltlcs
.. 23,024,000

Public deposits 28,077, 00 Other secuti

Other deposits 333,810,000 tics . 121,621,000
Rest, 7-day and Notes . 20,212,1.00

other bills .. 3,831,000 Gold end sil-

ver coln
.. 10,723,000

p £-30,880,000 £180,880,000

MONEY MARKET.
Short loans aro quoted unchanged at 3 -sr

cent. The discount rato for best throe
month bills is 1

por cent, lower at 4. per
cent.

COMMERCIAL.

THE' MAEKETS.

Our cables mention that tho Copra Asso-
ciation has,fixed the price of South Sea bags

dn spot In London at £23/10/ per ton. Pri-
vate cables havo been despatched asking for

further Information, moro especially as to
tormB. Stocks on spot 'aro only moderate,

as tho Island firms havo stopped bringing tho
copra from tho Islands, and on their part the

natives havo stopped gathering because' of

lower prices offered. First brands of linseed

oil can still be obtained at 4/ and 4/2 for

raw and boiled rospoctlvolv?. Australian lin-

seed oil Is quoted at 3/8 per gallon in cases,
and thero havo been good salos all over Aus-

tralia at this quotation, champion's whito
,lead Is selling in somo quarters at £43, though
1

in other quarters £40 is asked. Thoro is also

a variation of a full penny a gallon in tho

prico of turpentine, Plnolreo being qtiotod

at 3/G in somo quarters and 3/7 in others,
and prntt's at 3/7 and 3/8. Tho trade in

paint materials, It is recognised, 1B not nearly
as brisk as It was two months ago. Finan-

cial considerations havo their weight, but

another causo of tho falllng-off is tho high

price, and hy those house» which aro quot-

ing the lower rates it is felt that could still

lowor rates bo asked it might in the end bo

moro profitable, na trado would thereby bo

stimulated. Fish oils und tho less frequently
uBod seed oils wero llrm at lato rates.

Metal lines aro quiet. Parcels or No. S

galvanised wiro wero avallablo at £0/6/.* For

distributing lots £9/10/ was asked. Imported
wiro netting wns fairly strong. A cabio re-

ceived from London during the day stated
that manufacturers in London had raised

prices of metal goods all ro.und. A fnct, too,

which is sometimes lost sight of Is tho heavy
Incroaso In cost' which will accrue through

higher freights and the war risk insurance.

Addition to landed costs will range from
8y

per ton to 21/ per ton.

Carbldo of calcium was 'irregular, small

lots selling at from £23 to £25. Two boats

are near at hand, and their arrival should

roliovo tho situation. Chloride of calcium,

which is
usod greatly In rofrigoratlng, had

doubled in prico Blnce tho war broke out,

being quoted at £10 per ton, whereas the

normal prico was £5. Parcels of bl-car

bonato of soda In hundrodwelghts wero avall-

ablo at £10 per ton, and in 3owt packages at

£9/10/.
'

A heavy demand existed for rope, both lo-

cally mado and imported. Canvas wns also

well inquired for, but stocks wero somewhat

concentrated owing to some holdei'B having
sbld out to consumers. The demand for tho

troops was being well mot. Prices continuo
on tho average about one-third higher than

beforo the outbreak of war, but thoro Is somo

Irregularity.
At tho tea auction yesterday competition

was spirited,
and evory line offered was

spoedily disposed of.- Only ono lot was sold

at /8 per lb, and tho othors realised from

/Si to /83. In no case was loss than tho full

covering rato obtained. Flvo hundred pack-

ages
of Javaa wero offerod and Bold. A cable

was received from Colombo, couflrmlng tho

novvs of tho roopenlng of tho auction sales

thoro on Tuosdny. No word was received
from Calcutta.

Woolpacks woro again greatly sought af-

ter yesterday, and steady sales wero made

all through tho day, tho latest prico being
5/ delivered discount, which was almost /li

abovo tho not price, 4/9, or tho previous day.
Tho market, however, is almost cleared up,

and holders have only lots to fulfil contracts.
In ouo inslanco at least, a holder has sold

nono at high prices, but has kept nil tor sup-

plying contracts made somo months ago at

2/9 to 3/. CornsuckB woro nominal, and, In

view of tho uncertainties of tho position,
mOBt merchants woro refusing to quoto. S/

net was tho nominal quotation. Brsnbags
woro easier at C/7 net to rails.

GERMAN GOODS.

"Merchant "

writes:- It has como to (ho
writer's knowledge that several retail firms
doing it largo business In this city are refus-

ing to purchaso German goods from Sydney
wholesale, houses These good peoplo aro no

doubt Inborn ing under tho Impression that
by so doing thny aro piovlng thomselvos lo

bo patriots and I hope thoiefoie, that you

will publish Ihlb lettor with tho object of

disabusing their minda of such nn Iden Tho
linmeiUato lncldcnc« of theil action is sim-

ply to pcnallso tholr follow Australian citi-

zens who havo paid good Australian Fold for
these sumo Gounan goods Refusal to pui
cluiBo goods betnuso they aro Get mun thore

foic is quite a mistake, foi having been

purchased and mid for it would bo tho
AuBtruli in impoiteis and lotallcri who would

bo Injin ed und not tho German ninnuf aàturoi

Nntinnlly my rcraaikB only apply to goodj
already hore and paid foi by British sub-

jects

THE WANT OF CORNSACKS.
Tho Sjdney Chambor of Commoico has re-

ceived, tluough tho undei-secretary and dl
rcctot of tho Oopaitment of Agriculture, n

"opy of a tolegn-in v. hld. wits
i Lieh ed on

\ttgust -4 fiDm the Pi imo
"Minister as foi

lows With icgaid to your tilogi mi ro Julo
tho Minister foi Iiudo and Customs has
boen In consultation with lending importeis
und with the agents of Biltlbh Itulla boats
On tho quistlon of ti umpolt the igeuts Btato
theio will piobably lio HO cllFUultj In pt o

\ldluk DUflliietit
toiiiiugo

but they «to await

itig
Information ftoni tile miwil oittlioi Itlou

au to nhcthei any of their bo-its otho, than

Hie HymotUiB ulrculy t tken will bo te

quired foi tiaiibpoit puipuuis in vlow of thin

possibllltj ire piolimlmiril. nigotiutlng for
otliei toimagi With i og ti ti to unnitoo Mi
Groom lina learned ft am banl lug lUthotlties
that billi upon Indii -ro now being freely
negotiated but at n sllghtlj Inn eased rate

A., lo httpplv of cornstiilts lopiPbontutlvcs of

ti ade suy thoro will bo no dllllculty in ob
talnlng adequate quintitlcs but t|,0 highci
uttos of InBiirauco now i tiling "ami posBlbh
ndMincod IieiUits In 'i near

fultiia will
«."uso toiicapontliur piitontugi of Increase
in pilco in Atmtiilii lim iiitUrniHo «.oin

patilih' war risk \ hlch vus 10 per tout at
dato of join III st tclogtnm on the subject Is
now 5 pet ceut On tho question of lnsuranco

gonortlly tho CommonwialtU Government IK
in c-umunlintlon with Imperial nuthoilties

The Untloi Secret u
y st-ttos tritt furthor

communications aro now passing botwoen this

State Govornment and tho Commonwealth

Government 'in regard to tho provision of

tonnngo between Singapore and Australia.

Tho Stnto Premier has cabled to Mr. J. B.

Suttor, Commercial Commissioner in tho Bast

for New South Wale«, requesting him lo maka

enquiry nu to tho whereabouts of Iho Grac-

chus, which was reported to bo at Batavia.

Ii. ,1.
STEAMERS' MOVEMENTS. .

Tho 'following aro tho movements of tho

B.I.S.N. Company'a steamers in the Austra-

lian tindo'.-Steamer Janus now at Albury;
steamer Gracchus, Calcutta to Australia, left

Batavia in continuation ot voyago on Sep-
tember 3: steamer Ismalla, Calcutta to Aus-

tralia, left Rangoon In continuation of voy-

ago on September 3; steamer Chanda, to leave

Calcutta for Australia, September 12; steamer

Obru, to leave Calcutta for Australia, Sep-
tember 27.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

(Unle-q otherwise specified, prices are lor distribulin-;
lots only.) ,

_

x

BONDED STOCKS.

The stocks of merchandise In bond, other thsn wines,

spirits, and narcotics, but including spirits distilled in

New South "Willes, on September 4, 1011, mid the move-

ments for tlio week, worc:

** ë

Hops lb
.

Candles, boxes ....

Milk, ernies .

Klee, Micka
.

Ditto,. bues .

Ditto, mats .

Vinegar, «TIE!-
,,.

Ditto,
c-<.cs ....|

Galv. iron, caaes

Glucose, rusks ....

Ditto, cases .

Salt, surki .

Ditto, bags .

Rock tait, tons ..

Cement, casks-
..

Currant«, lb ....

Raisins, lb .

Date-, lb
.

Other fruits, lb ..

Spirits distilled in

i\*8.\y.. gallc
ColToe, lb ...

.1,7401 .,281,
8,644! 11,530

11 H5Í

30,6231
'-,201

205Í

114,106
0,0"7

10,118
104)

2,204

101,7-1

87,453

17,001

63

1,470
.1,101

(¡3,400

1517,018

01,018

1,215
1,54

I 21,19

13,693

1,601

16,089
102,001
"i.tfaO

.

Includinc deliveries for manufacture and mcthyla
tion.

) Placed In bond. I Taken out of bond.
SUGAR.

The Colonial Sugar Refining Company «ntote«:-IB. I
£22 11 ton: IX, £21/10/; IXD, £21; IA, £21- I

£21; 2 (IO) £20/15/, _ £18/16/.
v

The Millaquin Sugar Company, Ltd., quotes:-nilla.

quin, IA, £21; -No. J, £20/12/8; AX, £20/15/; B.V,
£20/10/.

'

SB-Alt STOCKS.

The following are the detalla of the bonded stocks |

ot sugar from July 21 111 tons:

Imp.
July 24

..
20

July 31 .. 827

August 7 2,020
August II..2,-11 .

August 21..1,101 ..
Ï13 1

Autruit 28..2,743 .. 1,427 ..

Sept. 4 4,101 '.. .2,240 .,

'I he amount in bond on

1,001
2,092

2,98(1

47

In Bond.

Amt. Foreign
2,711 .. .10,048
2,500

43
.. 0,058

IO
.. .1,201

405 .. 2,1)70

170 .. 4,204
275

.. 5,838

September 5,

14,048

14,0J¡ó

14,.«
14,050
1.1,881

33,003

15,350 tons Australian, 5178 tons foreign, and on Sen.
|nm|,nr It im». SI SB inn*

'

trmbcr 0, 1012, 5155 tons,

The amount of wool manifested to arrive at Darling
Harbour yesterday totalled 1017 bales.

LONDON IIAEKET CABLES.

(", DAIRY TRODUC-.

(.. LONDON, Sopt. 3.

Tho butter market In quiet, with a hand-to

mouth demand. Danish Is quotod 125/ to 130/

per cwt, Australian, which Is practically
cleared, Is nominal at 118/ to 124/, Now Zea-

land 125/ to' 130/.
Chooser Is very firm owing to Government

purchasos, New'Zealand and Canadian 72/ to

74/. Bacon Is firm; a few Australian Cum-

berland» at 72/ to 70/.

COPRA.

The Copra Association has fixed the prico
of South Sea copra In bags on spot at £23/10/

per ton.
BRADFORD TOPS.

The market for Bradford tops IB quiot.
Merinos oro weaker and stagnant. Thero

Is a small inquiry for common and medium

oroasbredH. Quotations aro:-C4'B 304(1, super
00's 29id, ordinary CO's 28id, B6's 24d.

SUGAR.

Granulated sugar on spot is quoted at 30/

por cwt.

PIG IRON.

Plgiron was quoted to-day at 51/6 per ton.

WHEAT.

HIGH RATES IN CHICAGO.

T^Iio
wheat markot was firm to-day (Thurs-

day), and was mostly held for 3d to Gd ad-

vance. A South Australian salier cargo afloat

was held for 46/fl per quarter of 4801b, and an

Australian landed at 40/.

CHICAGO, Sept. 3.

Tho wheat market again rose rapidly to-duy,
touching tho highest point slnco tho war begaa
May wheat reached 1 dollar 25 cents. (5/2J)

per bushel. Tho belief that Turkey and Italy

aro'practically certain to join In tho conflict,

led to the higher figures quoted.

|

VISIBLE AMERICAN WHEAT.

Tho vlBlblo supply of American wheat and

flour Is cBtlmatod by "Uriu'streot's" as tho

equivalent in wheat of 46,Gül,000 bushels,

compaied with 49,808,000 bushels a week ago,

and 65,200,000 bushols a jear ago.

Bushels. Biu-licl».,

1011. lill».

September 1 . 4U.VSI.000
.. r,5,!!i0,000

AllRUit 25 . 4it,B",000 .. 50,1107,000

July 28,. 41,760,000 .. '8,200,000
-

Juno »0. .-,007,000 .. 40,008,000

"ay-25 . «1,510,000 .. oiMKO.ooo
Anfil 27 . 71,307,000 .. 80,560,000

Marah 80 . lOWÏO.O"'* .. 109,114,000

1'cbniary 23 . 11.1,2.17,000 .. 115,7'0,000

January 13 . 128,237,000 .. 122,013,000
1 1013. 1012.

December 30 . 120,721,000 .. 121.083,000
November 23 . 110,-0,000 .. 108.32l.000

Oilober 28 . 100,032,000 .. 77,107,000

September 30 .'..... 77,780,000 .. 47,207,000

FLOUR.

The market for flour Is steady and qulot.

Australian flour ox storo Is selling at 35/ per

sack of 2801b.

OATS.

The market for oats 1B firm. A fow parcels

aro offerlui,'.
LONDON, Sept. 4.

Chicago futuros worn quoted yesterday:

September, 112 lo IMS tent- per bushel; De-

cember, 115't to US' couta per bushol.

EEEADSTUEES. -

HIGH PRICES MAINTAINED.
Of spot wheat, ypstcrday a salo was made

at 4/0, und for v>hoat for Octobor delivery
4/10 was offered. Boyond the one sulo m

each position thoro wore no further bolléis,
and buyei'B scinched in vain for grain. New

wheat li practically unobtainable, although
buyers Indicate 4/1 for January to March de

llveiy.
As regards this soauon's contracts

the Bpo.ul.tloru aro feeling tho position \oiy
koonly. When thoy «old forward at 3/0 anil
cannot now obtain the wheat at 4/0 It may bo

Imagined what their IOSBPS must he, at least

:,'/ on every bng of wheat, or £150 on on

-bj
thousand ba_s. In Mclbourno the position
Is still moro acuto by íeason of tho wheat
being concentrated in so few hands. The

oversea markots aro oxttomoly firm. Chlcugo.l
our cables Inform UB, quotes 5/2. for wheat
of May, W15, delivery.

Flour was steady at ten guineas. For ox-1

port £10 f.o.b. WUB paid. Bian and pollard
woro In domand at £6/10/ and £5/15/ re-

spectively.

At Darling llnrbour yesterday 218 tons Jf

wheat and 216 tons of flour were manitestud
to arrive.

INTERSTATE J1ARKEÏS.

ADri,\ir>F Friday.

.ttliMt Omi 1/1 cTouers' lots liol len illtinclineil to

-note for "wcrU iVo H-»» 4/0 lu 4/1« per hu, iel

fob l'oit Adel uri Hour Uni,
iiilllew

atklnc

¿10/10/ to C10/1V per ton, bel pi lent« f o li lort

.,,i.,"¡,i, W\M intern»unite finie nul e*s lois ile

Adelaide, WIM ime>' i

prompt, _10/o/ to

nnnn/ tor «ml" «ran ,ml pollard fir...' 1/4 'to 1/5

¿Ive eVÄ el I,
*.lBcr_i. ¿als .inlet 1/ ex .tore.

¡Ï* ,,,,,,? i "ne I irlo. 1/ iii-lorc InitlMi iniltlnp;
Good i- out

L. J r « ¿Hoy «rin 77/0
delivered Ade

,lul .tot /I fo«
'S,,!,;,,,,, /.te- September

J,'1.'*, In ùeries vvo 111 l>'' tn..U »orillera station»

?'-t0bctí m snot íiiii 7/1 to ~lb Noi ember De, nu,

L-orn »( *?-.»
?

»

«-."i,»jj o/ l'ol »Iocs icnli«-c I

ïï Ü; -V/Vo"/ In the murk, l ami new "Id at -13 io

_14 Onion», HO to -11

VfLnm,-SEi ,,",,",

?A'oUiff -I îÎ -H'/« Il-J.,
tru«I.

_5/V|i/iu v.11111, *?. .

...
.

¿, iiBiiiiiiijn oaten,

^"'',»,1 ill to -I- I«t- quieter except
Onions

''nl'l"''-ll.tli '""vii*, <.iilniu.ih.reil
teller-, BIM. I

"'I
'

>ii .louTI > I i"'" '/
,«8 ,lll"ou", ,,or

ne'.-, «nu lone
|0,umor, «II aduio llmt »hip

ton» beirluK» id..«, o«

'««"ir|)cJ ,"" a,Iuinc¿d

"MHO/ IO _H / tor \o 12 .mi-Si f renn, of tartar,

«A' _7/S lut lie'% 3 lln-rU oil, J. 4/ to
4/2,

boiled 4 2 to I
I «lntelie-1,1 up to -19

PRODUCE.

DAIRY.'
ALL LINES FIRM.

All linos of dahy pioduco «oro vol! held

'yosterdtt.. and m ¡COB genera!I» w. »rm

<3,inn]i»u «if OCI-B w el o «R«l
>

hcavj.,
but as

the.1. »a»an I" 'leniai.il
no dimeulty «as

-"peilencod in , lent log at the previous day's

lovel- Now-lali! suburban were sold at from

/9j to /IO, and taao eggs at from /J to /ni

*

Thoro'wB« no movement in butter. Choicest

grocers' brands were quoted at 114/ per cwl

delivered in boxos. Bacon and checao wcro

uni'hangod.
Quotations wore:

DAIRY PBODI'CE.
Bacon.-Rides

/.>} to /IO, flitclie- /0, middles /10i lo

/li, shoulders p to /7J; special brands, -Wes /IO.

flitches /OJ, middles /Iii, shoulders '6 per lb.

Duttcr.-2/ per rwt to be added for boxes and cart

age. New Smith '-oiitb Wales selected grocers brand«.

112/, secondary 80/ to OS/ per c»t. .

Chce-e.-Prime loaf nnd large /8J. rood II to m.

rough Hi to /5J, Northern Itivcrs /7}, special brandi

I/D_gg5.-Subiirban, new-laid /OJ to /W; South Coast

]

and rnlhvaj» jo to /OJ, Northern Rivers /9; duck egg«,

ne«v-laid /IO, case eggs IO a dozen.
, , .,

|

Ham-.-Single cloth 1/1, special brands 1/1; double

cloth
1/1, special brands 1/2 per lb.

Beeswax,-Choico 1/1 to l/3_, sed 1/1 to 1/«»
da"K

1/ pet lb.
,, .

noncy.-OOIb Uns of choice western, /3j to li, good

/3 to /8_; Northern Rivers, best /3,
to /31, good

/.I: rough. /2 per lb. Section, /Û lo /S per dozen.

Lard.-Packcls, /7J to /8. bulk /7J per lb.

POULTRY.

Raliway and River Consigrnincnts.-Old bens, 3/0 to

3/0, choice 4/6: voung roosteri, 3/0- to 4/6, choice IO

6/G; chickens, large, 2/ to ,l'/6. choice 4/;
Musco-y-,

4/ to 4/0, choice 0/6; ducks, 3/6 to 4/,
choice 4/6,

turkey gobblers, good 10/ to 12/,
choice £1: hen»,

5/ to 0/, choice 8/; gulneafowls, 4/0 to 6/0; pigeons,

1/0 to 2/ a pair.
Suburban Consignment-.-Voung roosters, 4/0 to 7/6,

extra choice lo 9/6 email from 2/0 upward*: fat hens,

4/6 to 5/0, extra dioico heavy to 0/3. English duck-,
,1/0 to 4/0; Muscovy ducks, 4/ to 4/0, choice, tniburbnn

to 6/; Muscovy drakes, 0/ to 7/,
choice suburban to

7/6. Hen turkevs, 7/ to 0/, extra choleo to 10/6;
rock turkeji, 10/ to 15/, primo to 18/,

few extra to

20/; pigeon», to 2/6 a pair.

FORAGE AND GRAIN".
HEAVY FALL IN FIREWOOD.

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN ONIONS.

Stocks of onions for Immedlato dalivpry
wore light, nnd the quotation for Vl-îtorlan

samples WHS advanced £1 a ton to £13. A

fresh shipment ol' Japanese bulbs ex the Al-

denham should bo available on Monday or

Tuesday.
There was no change in the, value of maize.

Both yellow and white grain were firm at

3/10 a bushel. Arrivals per coaster lnoludod
1000 bags from tho Richmond, and 480 bags
from tho Clarence,

At the flrowood auctions competition waa

exceedingly dull, and auctioneers found the

greatest difficulty In disposing of their con-

signments, even at greatly reduced prices.
Tho highest bid secured for bost boxwood was

15/, while good quality was sold at from 12/
to 13/6 a ton.

Quotations were

FORAGE.

Lucerne.-Hunter River: Small bale« £4/10/, large
bales £4; heated Irom £2/10/;

Inferior and grassy
from £1 per ton.

Chad.-Victorian: Wheaten, £5/6/ to £5/10/; oaten,
£4/15/. Tasmanian; Oaten, £4/15/ to £5 a ton.

Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: Wheaten, £3/15/; oaten,
£3/10/. Victorian: Oalen, £3/10/ a ton.

Oaten Hay.-£5 to £5/10/ n ton.

CRAIN AND BY-PRODUCTS.

Malic.-Northern Rivers: .Yellow. 3/10; soft, from

3/2; white, 3/10. Queensland: Yellow, 3/0 a bushel.
Oats.-Tasmanian : Giant«, 3/3; Sparrowbllls, 8/3;

Algerian, milling 3/3, feed 3/ a bushel.
Poa».-Blue, choice 4/0 to 6/; grey, 6/3 a bushel.

Ilarley.-Cape, primo 2/0; English, prime 8/, feed
2/3 to 2/4 a bushel.

«room Millet.-Crime long hurl, £33: discoloured
and crooked, £30 a ton.

VEGETABLEa
Potatoes,-Tasmanian: Redskins, Plunkett, and Brow

nell-, £6; Up-to-Date, £5 a ton.
Onions.-Victorian: Brown Spanish, £12; Japanese,

£10 to £11 a ton.

FIREWOOD.
Best boxwood, 15/, good 12/ to 13/6: stringybark,

13/,to 15/; ironbark, 12/ to 14/0; mixed lots, 10/ to
13/; best bakers'

wood, 11/, good 12/0.

RAILWAY MARKET.
Tho market for all classes of produce,

particularly for primo wheaten and oaten

chaff,.waB again very firm yesterday.
A small number of trucks were yarded,

and as many buyers wore present, business
was animated.

Wheaten chaff commanded from 5/ to 6/2,
the latter price being paid for a parcel
sent from Wongarbon, .whilst oaten realised

4/9 to 5/9. «JA fair supply of lucerne chaff
wa3 on hand, and was disposed of at prices
ranging from 5/4 to 6/3. Dust, from Quinn,
of Parkville brought 6/3 per cwt.

The greater part of the lucerne hay yard-
ed was not of an extra choleo quality, but

tho few primo lots offered received a fair

amount of attontlon from buyerB. Prices
ranged from 3/10 to 6/6.

Tho market for potatoes at Darling Har-

bour was a llttlo brighter than has been
tho case lately, and Beveral lots commanded

substantial prices, which ranged from 3/3 to

6/6. .
"

Consignments placed In position for, sale:

-Hay, straw, chaff 65, grain 14, potatoes
IS.

Produce manifested to arrive:-Hay, straw,
chaff 98, grain 29.

Wheaten Chaff.-S. and K., Homebush (11022), 6/0;
ex Aberdeen Í1803), 5/; Campbell, Wellington (17914),
5/8; ex Wellington (7052), 5/0; ex Wongarbon (8992),

f'i; (10971), 0/2: ex Orange (12123), 6/8 per cwt.
Oaten Chaff.-Ex Crookwell (2082), 4/9 (privately);

ex Spring Hill (1.1000). 6/0; ex Brewangle (12010),

5/5: M'Ken-le, Wambool (11513), 5/7; ex Millthorpe

(17457), 5/0; (52338), 6/1; per cwt.
Lucerne Chaf-.-0.uin, Parkville (10772), dust, 0/3;

Kelly, Scone (6315), dust, 3/0; chaff, 4/5; Tcnchy, Ne-

mingha (1E355), 4/10; Cramer, Quirindi (4209), part,

5/1; balance, 6/1; Crawford, West Tamworth (18915),

6/3; ex Kelso (16340), 5/11; Muldoon,
Bathurst (7S57),

6/ per cwt.
Lucerne Ilav.-Stafford, Scone (10480), part, 4/0; ba-

lance, 3/10: M'Klnnoii,
Kootingal (111148), 4/2; ex West

Maitland (077C), green, 6/1; Burgess,
Tamworth (1323J),

6'0; Ballantyne, Nemingha (21SS), 4/2; Tomklns, lit.

Frome (3083), 4/7; cX'Nowbrldgo (3207), part- consign-
ment, 4/5 per cwt. .

Potatoes.-Ex Ben Lomond (11017), 5/6; (15032), 5/6;
ox Huntley (0022), 4/H; BcttB, Llangothlin (17839),
3/11; ox Llangothlin (10SO0), 6/0; ex Crookwell (18027),
23 bags Carmens, branded "A. Price," 4/2; 72 bags

"Roberts," 3/3: 16 bags "M'Donald," 3/6; 86 bags
branded "Woodbine," ti; 28 bags Redskins, 3/0; 41

b.go "A.R.," :i/tl; (50)5), 04 bags "Plumb," 3/4 18

bags
"Paul," 3/4; 35 bags "Bensley," 8/6; Perrett,

Guyra (127(17), part sold 4/. balance 4/0 per cwt.

Swede
Tujfnlps.-Davis,

Mulgrave (1764), 45 bags, 1/7

per cwt.
,

FRUIT MARKET.

There was a brisk demand yesterday
for all descriptions of fruit, and full prices
wero realised.

Quotations were:

Bananas.-CM., 23/ to 25/ t esse, 10/ to 15/ *

bunch; Fiji, 20/ to 22/ a case, 6/ to 12/ a bunch,

'loose, 10/ a case.

Mandarins.-Local: Choice, 12/ to 13/; mtKlium 6/ to

0/, small 2/ to 3/ a bushel-case.

Oranges.-Local : Choice, 8/ to 9/, medium 5/ to 6/,
small 2/5

n bushel-case; Seville, choice 6/, medium

5/0; Navel, choice 12/ to 14/, medium 7/ to 8/, small

4/
ft bushel-case.

Passionfruit.-(¡holre 6/ to 0/6, medium 3/ to 4/,
small 1/0

a half-case. .

Lemons.-Koeal: Choice 6/0 to 7/, medium 5/, sm-11

4/ a bushel-case.
Pears.-Victorian: Josephine. 10/ to 16/: Vicars, 6

to 10/; W.O., 8/ to lifi W.N., 0/ to 14/; B.P., 5i

to 11/ per
bushel-case: Tasmanian: Vicars, 3/0 to

5/; W.O., 3/0 to 0/; W.N., 4/0 to 7/ per hall-bushel

Apples.-Tasmanian: F.O., choice 6/0 to 7/6, medium

3/ to
4/;

New York, 7/ to 10/; F.O.P., 6/ to 8/;

S.P.M., 2/0 to 12/; S.T.P., 4/ to 6/; Jam lots, 2/ to

8/ per bushel-case.

Loquats.-Mammoth, choice 8 /to 0/, medium
4/ to

5/ a halt-case; common, choice 4/0 to 5/ a half-case,
medium 5/, small 3/ a bushel-case.

rincapplcs.-Queens,
choice 0/ to 8/, others 4/ to

5/; Commons and Hipleys, 0/ to 8/, «mall and green
3/0 to 4/6.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
The following price's were obtained for New South

Wains fruit in the Western Market to-day:-Mandarins,
9/ tri 12/ per case; orango.-, 8/ to 11/ per case; passion

fruit, S/ to 14/ per case.

VEGETABLE MARKET.
Tho vegetable market was less heavily

supplied with cabbagos nnd cauliflowers yes

torday, but prices (with tho oxcoptlon of

potutoeB, which wore £1 per ton higher)

were unaltered.

Quotations wore:

Beetroot, /O lo 1/3 per dozen huncliei; cabbages, I

1/ lo 3/ per dozen, carrots, 1/ to 1/8 per
dozen

bunches, cauliflowers, /3 to '/, Celer}, 1/ lo 1/0,

cucumbers, 1/6 to 2/3 per
hill ease, uihalot«, 1/ to

1/0, 1 renrh heans 1/ to 7/ a bushel, lurbs,, 1/ lo 1/0,
lettuce, 1/3 to 2/ a do/on moloiih, junl 1/ lo l/l a

deren, mint, 1/ to 1/(1, onion*, brown 13/ per cwt,

tlltto, white 6/, Spinish, 10/, fcllveraklim, 16/, pick

linr* 7/ pirnlej, I/O to 2/, rarbiilp», 1/(1 to ./ pot
dozen mincha, pens, 4/

to
5/0 per bushel, potatoes,

4/ to I/. Tasmanian, llrown»lls, 7/6, li.si.mreks S b,

(annelin S/, rireulnrs 7/, Pin levos II/, llcdakiim 7/0

Up to dates 7/0 per ,wt¡
Manbutt- IH 0/, Snowllalts

6/,
sweet

potatoes 8/ pumpkin, loeal 2/ lo 8/

Quceni-l
ind lo 5/ per dozen, rhubarb, l/C to 1/ii pel

dozen bunches, luHiiianlau {swedes 4/ to 5/ per cwt,

ditto, locnl 6/, tomatoes, 2/ to '/ per half eise, vcire

table marrows 4/ per dozen, watercress, 2/ to 8/ per
do/on, vvluto turnips, /0 lo 1/, splnileh, /l) to ]/ pe:
dozen.

STATION PRODUCE SALES.

The ßjdney Wool selling Brokers' Association re-

port
-

Micepsl in* -To cffcr-t sales a decline In ral eu

e.irrent beiore the war lo the extent of from 40 per
lent to 00 per cent had to be submitted to Quota

tlons - Ilcf-t free full woola, light condition, both
merino and ero sbred, /4J to IS per lb few ctedptioinl
lots to /li medium Icnslhs, /31 to /JJ. short. /2\
to /1 lambs, /3 ;o Hi, nelts, /I to ¡1

Hides -A Rood demand prevailed 'joth from
shippers

and tannera at the following range of values -Llirlit
wcy-lits (321b lo 421li\ /n*. to '0} lb, mediun weights
(44ui lo iMlhl /6 to /0|, heavy VVC'KI.,3 (001b and

up i 1'ii to /61
Hie uimssoeutcd broken; nlso held sales.

-PIG SALES.
At tho city yards yestorday 33G pigs, of

nll|
descriptions, Including somo stores, woro

offorod at auction.
Baconers and backfattors wero a, little

easier, prime porkers woro firm, but modluni

qualities weio slightly weaker than wns tha
case on Tuosday last. Ono prime backtatter
brought, ¿B/18/6.

Quotations wore:
liest liackfat-rs. .L'.'>/l*i/. Rood £3 to £5/10/, me-

dium -4 to Í5, litrht from 60/.
Best liaconcrs, R0/, good 70/

to
60/, medium from 60/.

Best porkers 58/. good "/ to 65/, medium
35/ lo

40/, light from
27/f

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

Tbi! following stock trueka have been ordrrrd for
tlio forthcoming sales:-For September 7, 437 sheep
and 160 eatlle waggons; for September 10, 459 sheep
and 250 cattle waggons.

FOLEY BROS., LTD., Su_ox-str_t, for Choi«

I

North Coast Factories' Butter, Chene, and "Crown"
}_con and Rams.--dvt.

J. W. CltAY and' CO,, 1» Su-ex-rtreet,

i

Auctianetrt tau Praduce 8»le»mtu.-Adrfc

KEW POPE.

CARDINAL DELLA CHIESA

BENEDICT XV.

ROME, Sept. 3, 7 50 a.m.

Cardina! Dolla Ckiflsa has boen elected Pope.

|

Ho will assume tho namo of Benedict th'J

Fifteenth. .
|

I

The now Pope, who is B3 years of age, is a

member of an ancient noble family. Ho wau

íeccntly appointed Archbishop of Bologna, anl

was formerly associated with tho lato Car-

dinal Rampolla's secretaryship. |

Ho la expected to rovlvo tho lato Popo

Leo's policy of strengthening tho political

foundations of tho Church.

Tho result of tho olection carno as a sur-

prise, but It is boing warmly acclaimed.

FROM PRIVATE SECRETARY

TO PONTIFF.

On the thlid'day of the Conclave In Ronio

I the Cardinals of the Romin C-tholic Churc'i

elected Cardinal Della Chlcsa its tho OUCCOBBOI

I to tho lato Popo Plus X. It Is stated that

Cardinal Pieti'o Maffi, Archbishop of Pisa, a

very popular candidato, was loading up to

tho final ballot. In accordance with the
custom of Papal clertlonB, the newly-olccted

Popo selected his title Immediately ho was

asked if ho would accept the Fisherman'«

Ring, with nil tho heavy responsibilities
which are attached to It in the twentieth cen-

tury. Elected n3 tho representativo of tho

Prlnco of Peace, yet within touching distance,
so to spe'ik, of tho groat war of nations, tim

Archbishop ot Bolonga must havo summoned
all his courage and confidence when he an-

swered, "I tako tho name of Benedict thn

Fifteenth!"

SWIFT RISE TO EMINENCE.

Born at Pelgl, in tho dloccso of Oenon, on

November 21, 1854, Giu.omo (James) Dell«

Chlesa, was oidiinel to tho piie.thood In

1878 In 18S3 Monsl-rnor Delia Chlesa accom

panled the lato Cardinal Rampolla to Madrid
and lomaiued thero us Becictuiy to tho Papal
Nunciature until 188" Ile Ultu tetuined t/

Rome with the Cuidlnil who became Secre-

tary of biuto to Popo Loo XIII Under Car-

dinal Rampolla ho «as Initiated 'nto tho

"Inner workings" of the Vatican, -is ono of

the "minutant!" oi cleilcal staff Tho yea'

1901 saw hlR promotljn fiom the rink of a

minoi official to tho position of Deputy Seer.

tary of tho Cypher In Decemhci, 1907, Pope
Plus X appoint od the ecclesiastic who was ti

succeed him Aichblshop of Bologna In th«t
Impoitint Italian Seo the prcbent occupant
of tho Papal Chali WJS leeming the art of

administration," when Pope Plus X boloctod

him foi a place in the Sacred College For six

yeal s hoforo ho íecelved tho red hat th?

Archbishop of Bologna hud been talked about

as a probable Cardinal Those who know

say that bo was In high fa\our with Pol e

Pius X
,

and It If, said that tho late Pope rp

garded him as a m in with all the essential

qualifications for tho highest office In thJ

Roman Catholic Church Nnmed as Cardinal

in May last, Monslgnor Délit Chlesa was

formally cilled to the Sacred College In June

The now Pope will not bo 60 until Novembe

next His eloctlon must have boen a gie_t
surprise to all savo tho few who claim to

havo rocognised "the cultuied, cautious,
and courtoous Atchblsnop of Bologna," us oni

high e-clesinstli. desciibed him yesterday, as

"tho coming Pope
"

BELLS AND SINGING.

The bells of the Sacred Heart Church, Dar-

linghurst, were set ringing yesterday morning,
and nt noon the school children sang "God i

Bloss tho Pope," Monslgnor O'Haran, who ord

oled the ringing of tho bells, mot tho now

Pope in Rome a good many years ago Mon

slgnor Dolla Chlesa was then ono of tho Vati-

can officials undoi Cardinal Rampollo A
small man, with groat otrength of character,
tho ecclesiastic from Genoa struck tho visi-

tor to Romo us un
official who combined saga-

cious discretion with Inexhaustible vlgour
Dlplomncv ho seemed to have learnt from
Cardinal Rnmpolla' Monslgnor O'Haran thinks

that tho new Pope, in selecting his name, had
In his mind Pope Benedict XIV, who was
distinguished In his govornment of the Chuicli,
and who wai boin nt Bologna-the Aichlopis
copal Soo of tho succesbor to Popo Plus X
Tho late Cardinal Mornn'e privntç secretary
added that Popo Benedict XV as a "North-
erner," might to somo oxtent soften tho
strain of the Pnpil relations with tho Rojal
Houoo of Italj, while a policy or conciliation
In íegard to Franco might be again adopted
as In tho Pontlflcato of Pope Loo XIII.

SPORT ABROAD.
-e

SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP.

LONDON, Sopt. 4.

Both Barry and Paddon complain of fooling
languid and tired owing to tho sultry -weather,

but they aro sculling twlco dnlly. Paddon Is

proving very fast off tho mark. Ho weighs
13st 101b, as agalnat Barry's list 91b. Barry

will UBO his old boat In tho rnco.

Bill, Paddon will direct his brother, and Tora
Green will direct Barry.

ENGLISH FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

LONDON, Sept. 3.

Following aro the additional results of tho
League tootball matches yesterday:-Evert in

defoated Tottonham by 5 goals to' 4, West
Bromwioh won from Newcastlo by 2 goals
to

1, Astonvillo bent Notts County by 2 goals
to

1, Liverpool defeated Bolton by 4 goals
to 3, Oldham won rrom Manchester United
by 3 goals to one, Sunderland dofeatcd Shef-
field United by 3 goals to 2.

FLOODS IN THE PHILIPPINES,

WASHINGTON*, Sept. 3.

Sovon Filipinos and ono American were

killed during heavy floods near Manila. It
is stated that 161n of rain fell in 48 hours.

A.N.A.

PERTH, Friday.
Tho A.N A. Conference eil net!, by 21 votes

|

to 9, a resolution advocating elective Minis

trio-, elected on tho piopottlonal system of

voting It also adopted without dissent mo

tiona iu favour of compulsory voting, aboli-

tion of
child labour, and nationalisation of

the liquor traille_

'AMATEUR RUGBY.

LONDON. Sept. 3.

Many amateur Rugby association cl'uba

havo cancelled their fixtures.

.WILD FLOWER SHOW.

Special interest ia bolng manifested in tho
wild flower show which In bolng hold In the

Town Hall under tho auspices of the Girls"

Realm Guild. ? I

To-day Is tho final day of tho exhibition. I

BILLIARDS.

LONDON, Sept. 3.
I In the billiard match between Gray and

Falkiner the scores ut tho end of to-night'«
[play wero: Oray, 6225; Falkiner (rec. 1500),

4210.
_

THE WAR AND ITS LESSON.

Every hour's fighting for supremacy bolwoeu

I tho Allied Forces and tho German Army
brings,

IIB nearer to a now era that will ulti-

mately dominate the futuro policy of tho

Anglo-Saxon race in fact of tho cntlro world
Thoro IB but one great lesson lo bo «lcilvod

from this gigantic conflict and it ii that tho
nation moat effectively equipped and dofendcil
in perfect iras and scientific know ledgo of
the art of wai Will bo successful

fhero aro othei wars than thoso c-irrlcd on

between nations fighting foi bomo gi eut goil
Thoro aro bnttlcB fought dal). In otliti

spheres Tho health «if tho genet al army In
an essential thing and no ib the licilth of

each individual member of tho lighting lim

Thousand» of tho bun est und host of ot i

soldier manhood aro now ]ca\lrg oin ohoics

to BOI\O their lountrj and thou kita would
ba more fully pquippod if thej co-talnct!

i!ic¡
e\,or-iolinhlo neno »ntl blood icmod.

J

f lémentB rouit In thoso ner\p irnsioncd
timos this medicine asseits iib talue It ia

unequalled foi creating li ou nene, keon np I

petite, and sound sleep after exhausting
labours It IB THE medicino for every Aus-

tralian home.-Advt,
_

_____ , |

HOW TO VOTE.
-»...

-

FOR THE SENATE.

There aro twelve candidates for tha Senate,

six Liberal and six Labour.

Six ropreBentatlvos havo to bo elected- It

Is nocessary to \oto for six candidates-no
moro and no less-otherwiso the voto will bo

invalid.

The method of voting lo by putting a cross

In tho squaro In front of tho name of those

whom it is doslrcd shall bo elected

Electors desiring to voto for tho Bli Liberal

candidates should mark tho ballot papéis as

horoundcr:

I]
I

I X J COHN, FBANCI8.

GARDINER, ALBERT.

X GOULD, ALBERT JOHN.

GRANT, JOHN.
_

M'DOUGALL, ALLAN,

MILLEN, EDWARD DAVIS.

I X OAKES, CHARLES WILLIAM,

j__J

I X PRATTEN, HERBERT EDWAR1".

RAE, ARTHUR.

SMITH, ISAAC MITCHELL SANFORD

I

X
j

TEBTHOWAN, ARTHUR KING.

1
1 WATSON, DAVID.

W. Farmer Whyte, 38 Hunter-stree't, Sydney.

HOUSE 03? REPRESENTATIVES

CANDIDATES.

LIBERAL. LABOUR,

BARRIER.

W. J. Ferguson. »JoBlah Thomas.

CALARE.
.H. R. M. Pigott. W. J. Johnson.*

COOK.

Rev. S. D. Tarrington. »J. H. Catts.

Emily L. Paul (Soo.).

COWPER.
.John Thomson. ?

"

DALLEY.

J. J. li. McEaohern. *R. Howe.

DARLING.
,

W. S. Kelk. *W. G. Spence.

EAST SYDNEY.
0. Lindsay Thompson, *J. E. West.

EDEN-MONARO.

'Austin Chapman. II. Lastran-;«.

GWYDIR.
J. B. Blackney, *W. Webster.

HUME.
.R. Patten. P. Sullivan.

HUNTER.

Alex. Hay,
'

*M. Charlton.

ILLAWARRA.

0. W. Fuller, »G. M. Bums.

LANG.
*?***. E. Johnson. H. Lamond.

MACQUARIE.'
R. D. Mooro, - *E. S. Carr,

1

NEPEAN.

?R. B. Orchard. V. Molesworth.

NEWCASTLE.
- «D. Watkins.

NEW ENGLAND.
.P. P. Abbott. E. J. Bowman.

NORTH SYDNEY.

.G. de L. Ryrie. R. R. Bradley.

PARKES.
.Bruce Smith. W. J. Russell.

PARRAMATTA.

.Joseph Cook. ? ? ?

RICHMOND.

*W. Massey Greene. ?

RIVERINA.
-V. 3. S. Falkiner. J. M. Chanter.

ROBERTSON.
.W. M. Fleming. J. A. Fraser.

SOUTH SYDNEY.

G. A. Pitt, *E. Riley.

WENTWORTH.

.W. H. Kelly. R. W. Cruickshank

WERRIWA.
?A. H. Conroy. J. Lynch.

WEST SYDNEY.

Walter Finch. *W. _*. Hughes.

* Members of last Parliament.

MOUNT LYELL MINES.

QUEENSTOWN, Friday.
So far, with the exception that operations ntl

Hie Comstock Mine, whore 10 mon wore em-

ployed, have been discontinued, work at tho.
Mount Lyell Company's mines and tho «mel

tera ia pioceedlng ns usual It Is piobublo
however, that development work at tho mines

will Bhoitly be curtailed, and operations te

stilcted almost entirely to oro pioductlon

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

1 i llMTfltl. AND MLDCIIAMII-)!*

A G ILMvlNS -U the PoomK 1Ü1 Pit'Jlreet, ni
10 I unliture 1 P Ware, Cock«, Cornel, etc , it

11 turniliirr, iii at M 10 Piano
1-ARM \MI DAÑO PflODIjCI

DLNT and PDiiU -At iicdferu btalion, ni pi", Ifaj,
btraw, Chatf, «te

HOIIMS, M-HCIi-, AND HMlMuft

I II HVS.hr ami CO -\t Silev-ird-., Homebush,''at
' 1-, Horse», \diiile-i, ami Harnes \

UISCl.MANLOU

DIM and I'nttrtV-U Newtown at 7 A\uod, etc,
at Dalling Hiiboiir.

at 8 Wood, ele.

For Chronic Chest Complaints take Wood»' Omi!
Peppermint Cure, li 0d.-_.dvt,_ J

MINING.
??

NOTES.

An extraordinary general meeting of tho

Turon River Gold Drodglng Company was

held yesterday at Hunter House, Sydney. Tho

resolution to voluntarily wind up tho com

Ipany, and that Mr. Vincent Alexander Brown

hill bo appointed liquidator, was carrlod un-

animously.

LITHGOW, Friday.
Reports from Trunkey state that M'Kellars

havo crushed about 30 tons of stone for 45o_

of gold.

KALGOORLIE, Friday.
The Sons of Gwalia Mining Company has

declared a dividend of Od per share, leas In-
come tax, payable on Septombor DO. The
transfer books close September 10.

THE MAILS.

South Amtriliii
-

Otttlnnd, 0 30 p
m

'

*,
lUorln - Oierhuid, 0 3U p ni

Queensland
-

Overland,
1 30 mid 0 30pm

Hobart (direct) -'Mininera, 0 30 a m

United Kingdom, for newspapers to bo forwarded

wholly by tea, and prepaid at the rato of Id per
looz or flection thereof for each newspaper cn
closed in separate mapper-P and O Rojal
Tacl et Mall Morea, 0 30 a m

Melbourne (direct) -P and O Royal Packet Mall
"Morea, 10 a m

,

Tiiclimontl Riler- Brundah, 2 80 pm

Byro-i Hav, troff« Harbour, Bellingen, and
Dorrigo

-

Orara, 2 30 p in

Clarence Rucr -''.ogle 2 30 gi«
llacleav Rher -^ulcilbar, 2 30 p m

Fill («liiett) -Hona, I

p ni

Tasman! i. Ma Melbourne - Rolomahana, 0 30 p m.

Tasmania,
Ma Melbourne -Oonih 0 1Ó pm

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.-Sept. 4.

Aldenham, s, _08 ton», Captain Smith, fio-fl Kobe,
via pous. Passenger-.-ill- 'ia.ker, Mr. J. 31. r'nlhi,!

Mr. Cantor, iir. and .Mrs. Gale, Jlre and i!_- -loane, I

Dr. and Mr-, llnifk, Jil. D. ^itrerciald.
Miss _ki,t,

Mi.

Besseil, Jira Naughton Lib-, Bright, ami Co,

-td , agents,
COAS1W.ISL -Tay I, s, from the Richmond River,

Yulgilbar s" from the Mieleiy Ulvei, M-ilunl-r, s,

from the Manning: River "vcwcistlc, s, Diickenltc d, i>,

Derwent, a, iiendv, t,,
Muna}, b, bpliene, s, Milloo, .<,

from Newcastle, luggereh, s, Beulah, 8, from Catherine

Hill Bay, Our L'bie,
B, Corambi, f, Helen Nieoll, a

Durobv, e, fiom tile îvoith Coast, South Bulli, B,

Marjorie, s, Wallsend,
t, kiama, ., The Bat, t, lue

Uland», », llerga, s fn m the South.

Innamincki, s, 2*1 tons C-iptam Barn, from Ade

latde.
vU Melbourne O S luill and Co

,
Ltd,

agents
Moorabool, s 2900 tons Ciptain Croft, from Mel

bourne Huddart, Pniker, and Co, ltd, agents

Cooina, B. 4000 ton«. Captain "nuili, from Bris

bann Howard Smith and l o ,
Ltd

, agcnti

Houtman, s, null tons, Captain Ivroci, from Ba

taila Rovnl Pickit Co Ltd, aprents
Bomb ii i, a, 3ol0 tona, Captain Hurford, from Mel-

bourne llownrd Smith Companj, Ltd , agents

Sjdncy, s, 10SO tona, Captnin Dawson, from New-

castle Melbourne S S Company, Ltd , agents

Dimboola, t,,
SMI tons, Captain

Millar, from Mel-

bourne. Melbourne S S Company, Ltd , agent

PROrECTUD D-PAltTOR-S.-Sept. 8.

Aforen It M S fnr T ont!on ia ports /eft.and)ft
s

for Holbourne -Vdelaide and Western \ustralian jort«

Wimmera P for liol art. Innamincka R for Cairns \IH

portt- Coonta s for Melbourne Hombaln t¡
for

Townsville, "in ports; Orira, a for Coda llarboin, li}

ron Bay,
Ma îscwcastle, hyoprle, s, for the Clarence

River, Yulgilbar, e, for the einrenne Hl\er, MI Ivcvv

castle, Maianbar,
p, fur the Manning River, Coolcbar,

*, for the Bellin-ci liner, Ports Harbour, mid Wool

«coolga, Coombar, s, for the r«utl River (cirgo onlv),

Tay I , R, for the RiUmiond Uiver, Hunter, a, for

Newcastle, Durobj, s, foi the Twc.d Rlvir, _cu.ir.ta_,

», for Huskisson (Tenis Bay).

CLKARÁXCES.-September i.

Makiira, s, 607.1 tous, Captain Phillips, for Van-

couver,

"

v ia 'Auckland.

Moorabool, s, 2000 tons, Captain Croft, for Mel-

bourne, via -cwcastle.

Melbourne. », 1T31I toi«. Cantala Ileddlc, loy
I

Lyttelton, tia Xevvciis.lc nni! Adelaide.
¡

Warrimoo, a, 3528 tons. Captain McLean, for Wei- '

lint-ton. j

Marloo, 6, -02S ton-, Captain .Tcrvl», for Melbourne.

Sydney, s, 1060 ton-. Captain p-wton, lor Mel-

bourne, and Tittjmaniaii port", via r.'hn.

Pilharra, 200ri tons, Captain Baitlett, for Brisbane

and Rockhampton.

Manuka, s, pained South Uead ut 11.10 a.m. yesterday,

proceeding; south.

Koniura, s. passed South Head at 11.22 a.m.,
and

Westralia, at 3.8 p.m., yesterday, both proceeding
norlh.

Ulimaroa, p, which left Wellliif-lon yesterday for

Sydney direct, is due hero on Tuesday ne_t.

Movrurm or OVUISEV VESSELS

Or<;o\i. lï M S (Orient
trihi» port« to london.

Orontes, li M S (Orient
trillan _>orta to London,

line), en route from \u_
1

lrft _\iple<t lostonln

Uno) on route frnm An«

left Colombo on flmr"da> I

. AUSTRALIAN .WEATHER.

THE "HEEAID" MAP.

Tho high pressure, which has been dominating tho weather over the continent for

the past few days, has moved about 500 miles eastward, and l8 at present centrally

- situated betweon Sydnoy and Lord Howo Island. The monsoonnl dips aio billi lu ovl

donco over Queensland, while a now Antarctic disturbance has made UB appeainnce

over the western portion of tho Great Australian Bight, and so far
has resulted In'un-

settled and Bhowory weather over tho south-western qunrter of Vvobleru Australia. .

It may bo said that tho conditions at present aro moro piomlslng for rain within

tho noxt two days than they have been for some timo past ,

Ocean Forocast.-Squally south-east winds on the Queensland coast; squally southerly

winds In the western bight; fogs on tho Now South Wales coast.

DEPARTURES.-Sept. t.

Wanganui, b(¡tne, for Newcastle.

Lammcroo, s, for Melbourne.

Manunul. bq, for Newcnule, in low.

. Makura, t.,
for Vancouver, via ports. tt

Warrimoo, í, for Wellington.
*

Sydney, », for .Melbourne. >

Marloo,
s, for Jlelbourne.

Moorabool, t, for Newcastle.

rilbarra, s, for Brisbane.

STEAJfERS DUE TO-DAY.

Niagara, from Vancouver, via pbrli.

[

Victoria, from Auckland.

MOREV'S P\bSLNCILrtX

The following w a list of the through passenfrer«
buoltcil

]
T the RMS, Moici, vvlmh nils toilij for

London vu
ports:-Mr.

L. Wanquie-, Mr, ,T. Cocper,
Mr. ami Mrs It. U. .Moser, Miss u. V-ritan, .Mr. Allen,
Ml s I! Steven« Mr II lacobs Mrs Cotton Mis 1 ir

fivnnl ii nd' JIIIN Coomb, Mrs <. N Most le Mi i

\miiul Mi and Mrs f B Robertson Mr an 1 Mr* I

li C Vuuaiid, Di Lvvan traser Captain Hewett
Mrf Ii Slomm Jlr and Mrs If Harnett Mrs

M Devitt Mr If T Phillp^, Mr R T D Salle Mr
'

1 \\ Clnunlrj Mr 1 O Bower Mr 1 1 Michael I

Ison Mr \ r 1 uns Mrs C ranJinw Mr I M O

Howe, Mr T Blamire-« Captain bmitli Mr IV Stone
I house Mr Price Nurse fui n M. O Wright Mr1
li Terrier Mr S T Witlciivvlcr MM Robinson Miss

Bows, MIFS M Oelsel Mis» b S ««rd Mis* Kins,
Mr and Mrs leo Onieifa, Mrs \ T Evans, Mi A I

C1 Colo, Mr r S Ivstor Mis, K Sutcliffe, Ml-« C

luirhiul Mr md Mi losh D'» i Miss A I «irresl,

Mr li Wolfscn Ciploln R Ii TenUns Mr Butler.

Mr Vi Phillips Miss ¡Mpuplcrl Mrs I. Trcprlllls Ml»

Vlllion, Mr lack Rowlands, Mr T Huon, Mr 'lhorn

lej r)odi,e, Mi Robirt Cimpbcll. Miss L T Clarke,

Mr S B MI aren Mr R P Orepron Mr 01 Meld,

Mr Hiern, Mr (, T Morcan, Mr J I* C-nninf-hitm,

Mr S Sturt Mr and Mrs lohn üoldimr, Mr \V

I'minll Miss Mener, Mr and Mrs A PesrousaCiut

ami iiifiut Miss B I «¡personne, Mr A, J fabriel Mr

V M Jvenland, RLV Thompson, the Rev O V. Bircn,

Miss Upton, Miss Haines Mrs Stockwell, Mr E I

""rn-ei, liri Downing Mn. Miller Mr» and Miss

M Knii-io Mr T TV M Olmo, and 50 members of the

Brit! li
As ociation 'or the Adianiemenli Of Sue io

mentioned elsewhere

MMïUHA'S PASbENCERS.

Tile B.1I.S. .Maktira tailed from No. 5 vvahrf, Darling
Harbour, at 10 a in. jestenlav,

loi
Vancouver, vta

port«, lim follow ins: imisemrers have hooked h¡
her--Mt. I*. ."krovd, 51i»s Atkinson, Mr. .1. HCIIPOII,

Mm Blur Mi Siunev Ball, Mi I I Bennette, Vu

1 Briillev Mi«s Brieihv, Mr I U Hero. *J"

Bern Mr L Boocoek Mr \ T Bell Prof I Vi

Prown, Mrs llroo ts mid iliild Mibs A Breton, Mr 1

Brou« vii 1 U Canning, Mr-i Ciinniuiz am! «Ula,

Miss r (jnninjr Mr T tanning Mr It T Chambfi.
tain, Prof h Howi« Mrs Clowes Mi I B" !>"'.

Mil, Mrs. A. Collum, Mr. K ? C1. Clark, Mr. h. A.

rlavton. Mrs I'la-ton au1 child, Mr. A. Fenton,
w.

.1. Dobbie. Mis i II. rowle., .Mr.
-.,,-. ^""¡""¡j-r

I! Cold. Tlia. (,'oltl, Mr. A. Orant, Mr*, fir*« '.«r-.f
llull Iliowii, Mr. .1. liau.llliii«, Mr.i ""A ïhd Tíilí'l

llasli,.. Mr. R. IInnim.ll.
J-J» "'"X".{",.",I¿

Miss I'. Hone. Mrs. N.
.I'Bn<!K,,°?' jiflstcr Ilu'inr,

um. Mr. M A. Hunter.
««. «"»te "f facol. Vi. I

Mr. ti. Ih'lbrook. MITI.
llf brook,^

J r, -,

p^, "

.Ionian, Mrs. Jord-i, ''n'UM'J"¡' johns ton. Mr. K. TI.

.lolinmn. Mrs. John-W. Mr.
^n,, °j|-i,de f!. Knight.

KilKUllen,
Mis« It.

»».>""]. ft-'i-lot-, Mr. Lubeck,
Mr. V. B. Kniffht. o*"'^'..^. Mr. W, A. Little,

Mit, Lubeck and -,

,¡.T,£",<MCI
Mr. I'. _.sci.,

Mr. I'- len»!«!"' -,;? j. fi. Moss on«! luían.. Mi.
Mr. W. *};.%"' S\ )/. il'Mlllan, Mrs. if. V. M'Plnll;
.1.

Marshall. M*J V,'LM Mr». Pearse, Mr. .folin Perry,
W. A- "..--iLrMtaPerry, Mr. J. 0. Pratt, Mrs. .1.

*|V¿e£& Lettie
-""?*- "?. Jl W" J- r'"l-Dd'

Mrs Prcsland Mr T G Prei lerfr-i't Mr? Prender
gist Mr T Poole Mrs Poole Sir lim/ II Reichel,
nr I B Kendle Mr R L Ro eiitci « 1

Licutetnnt
V Rogers Mr U Russell Mr N Robinson Miss

F II annuler« Prof L W Scott Mr 1 I ban r

Mr \\ Shcrei jin Mr G II Short Mrs «liait

Mr C H Short M I eoige si la 51 Slinks Mr»

Spl-iks Mr M *\ Moeker Mis, 1 I« e S nilli Miss
Stitlinm Mr 1 Si irt ip Mi s 1 Stoi j Mr \ Sum

ners Mr 1 M lrott Mi Ij on "Mrs I, \ oltins

Mr T Will ice Mr» Willie lire children ant
mail Mr li e, Weston *fi T II Witliefnrd Jlr I

li Wollett Mi Iietc Wirnci Miss W "te Mr \ Wat
son Mi 1 "laics Smith

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Friday.
,

SYDNEY RAINFALL.

Average annual for 55 years "17 points.

\verage for 06 5 ears, from January 1 to end of

August, S0O0 points
lota! from January 1, 1014, to date 3300 points

Total for corresponding period of 1013 5407 points

Barometer, 0 am,
SO 530, 3 p ni, 30 428. 0 P ra ,

SO tit «

Temperature 0 am, 50 5, 3 pm, 010, 0 pm,

59 7
Maximum, C6 0 minimum, 48 8

liumtditv 9 a m , 81 3pm 53, 0 p m ,
71

Wind Greatest velocltj 0 miles from NE

RUNI\LL REGISTR V1IONS
New South Wales (foi

the 24 hours ended at 0 a m )

-Byron Bay 5 points, Tweed Heads 5

COAS1 iL BLI OUTS AT u PM

Tweed Heads SSE fresh line bar moderate, Bjron
Boy, SW, light, bhowciv sea sligit

Clirenee llejd,.,

S, mollento eloudv, bia moderan Bellinger Head»,

W, light, fine,
sea smooth nambucca Heads SI

Hght cloud},
boa slight, Port Micquarle, "L, light,

cloud}, sea smooth. Manning Head«, NI, light, cloudy,

iea binooth, beal Rocks, \_, light, line tea smooth,

Port Stephens. I\L moderate, flin, sea moderate New

castle, SI, ni'ht line, sea smooth Lako Micqiiaric

Heads, NL, froth One, sea tmooth Catherine Hill

Bay, Jil, ire li
fine scu rmooth, Bairanjoev, \L, I

fresh, cloud) sea alight South Head, NL, moderate,

fine, sea slight Wollongong, NE flesh, fine sei smooth;
Kiama, NL fresh line, sea smooth, Ciookhaion Head«,
NE, moderate, line tea smooth, Jervis llav, f\, liirht,

fine, sea
sniotoh, Ullmhilla, ealm line-oi mod , Bu»o

man a
Raj, ealm, line, tea mcdeinti , Morna, >»NI .

light fine, sen smooth, filen, M, light cloud} sea

smooth Oreen Cape ÍÍL, lis!it, cloud}, in «light,
Cabo Island, AL, light, cloiidv, mistv, sea Blight

IORECST 10U INS W Al 0 PM

Tine geucnllj, rise in temperatures noitlitrlv winds,
eomo fogs, becoming unsettled In biimhty or Monday,
with Ehowcrs in the southwest diituets

INTERSTATE R UM'U.L RtGISTU VTIONS

(For the 21 hours ended at o'nni)
Western Australia -Pertli 11 points. Bunbury 10, C

Leeuwin 17, Katanning 7, Iori 1

Quienslanrl-Bowen 1 points Innisfail 50, Hying
Tish -, Double blind 10, C Mírete n -'7

VietoiIa- Capo Otway 1 point,
Wilson's Promon-

tory 0
tasmania-Waratah 7 points /iciim 10

ASTRONOMIC-, ML\I0R\N1)V 1 OR SFPT 0

S}dnn} Obserliorv, I ridav
Sun rises at 0 S, sets it o JO, Moon 0 IS p m , (113

am, Mercer}, OJO -ni, 0 pin Venus, SI am,
li l8 p m

, Mars, 7 10 i m 8 10 p
in luplter, 3 l8

p ni , 5 4am, Saturn, 2 0 a ni , 12 0
p m

Hie.li w lier ut 1 oi t Denison, 3 JO a m
,

8 _ p m»

I ull Moon to night at 12 1 a m <?

SI ALB VAS VT I«0\_h,O\C

Me<-<-r*. Gibbs Iii-ghi, H.K! CO, aosti-rthv rcrehetl
a cablcicraiii fion? their Ilongkoripr a Renta .idublnp tho
armai of tho steamer ¡bt. Albans nt tlmt port yester«
day, DU route from Australian

poits to bhanghni and

TASMAN AT SOURABAYA.

According tu telegraphic aduce rcceUed from Soùia

haja, the hteamt'r lamían armed at that pott cn

Thunda.) last from Australian ports.

MINI RIC. I OR AUS1RVLIA

Mr G "V Parle.,, pcneril npent, Ins rccpi\_rî t

i îble from tho US mid \b Oompnn>. ulvl-iiig tint
the steamer Mneric will tuKo tho berth nt Kew
\ork on Scptembci 10 In their interests W10 wiíl
call at the usual Australian ports.

'I RIO DUE IO MORROW MORMVG

The White Star liner Afrlc left Melbourne at IO
o'clock

¿esterilay for Sidney, where she is e-pctted
to arrive on Sunday morning;.

X-WCASTL- CLU VRAXCi:«-.

MW TIS I Li, Tridav
The

following vessels were cleared at the Custo'm*

house to-day:-Alabama, a, for Melbourne, with £ii.O

tons coal and 113 tons bunker-.; Koonda, s fcr Devon-
port, with 1)50 tori3 coal and V¿Q tons bunkers; Hanley,
p, for Timaru and r.ytlcltoii, with 6100 tons coal
and iiOO tons hunkers; Lowther Range, s, tor tluaymas,
with 1760 tons coal and 1123 tons bunkers.

liirb.i tii\R-iLii<'

Strathdon, s, 43*18 tons, Newcastle to Honolulu
coal, C,irnnio-ev, bq, 1.15 toil'-, biilncy

lo United
Kingdom or

C-tiüiieiit-wheat.
'

BAR HARBOURS.

Manning Uiver Ileadq, Mr 10ft Sin, ri<e 2ft fim inner

channel 7ft 8in this tua., ( jnideil Um on Mcidn, bar
Oft Oin, ero «hie 8ft Oin, nat 2't oin Uelllniier Hiwr
Heads, luu 7ft Oin, cio'aino; 7ít Cm JTue<d Heads
nar «It, narrow, IntiIrate, inner bir lone; flat, Oft 8111,

rise 2ft Tin, crossing; 6ft IO111; lhillina, bar Hil, tross

injt 1,1ft lililí w.iter; Port Macquarie, bur 6ft Oin,
crossing Til hifrh water; ¡viiiibur-o 1 HtuK bur'Oit bin,
crossing 8ft 2lu, rise 2ft Bin, width 100ft.

TELECIRAPIIIC SIHPPLNO.
CMRNS

(1418m) -Arr Sept 4 vranne s frira
MeBourne D p -ept i ucoola s toi Suliui

I lOWNSMlll (lS^ur;-Sir S pt I s,", " flt. "

'Builetown \rr Sept 4, (nnlerri h from Mel
bonne Dep '.ept 1 lal}iuii s l l liol iikon0

IOW1N (lljjin)
-

\ir bept i, Wollovvi Iron
Curns

ILvrrOP (1050m)-\rr Sept I Providente, 3,

from lovvnsvllle Dip --opt I Dilkeu » lor'-idnv
*-AND\ CA1L-Pa-sscd bept 4 Mouloiu j- tor

Singapore
BlilSBANL (ilOm)-\rr

Sept
4 Nil' Mini,

JMS from Mell oun e Port Allum h m 1 Dirlen
Maru JMS Iron \iwiistl linn is ml jh r

wah s ftoni S}ilm\ Dep "ipi
I Sin

|
«on,

dredge, in tow of ti feieret lug (or biduci Wo

dong-a
* foi foin sv i le

T1ULD III \DS uni)-Seit 1 tooloon s bar
bound

BIRON BVV. (31-n) -Pi >»1 beul « Ihnw iii »,

D10 pill north I i_ed Sept 1 Matunil », 2
a m north

RICHMOND Ill\ I ft HI -iDS ("31m) -Dcp Fepf .

Roeklllv , dim«, nlglil Dep s it 1 'lice s

r

IO p ni .

C1 \RLNC1- HI \DS (-iflm)-«.rr Sept I

Içtlivs
di ed», from Port Mai i in ric lasse I bept i,

bli amer blue fiinni I 4
ii) pu nortl

SOUTH SOIllAltl (1 Oinl-l'isseil S
pt

4 li

toi bur s "30 LUI \ b
'

V sleamcr,
1 m 111'

"BKA 'sttrhoT^rr Sept 4 ^« ,*
from Ninil ucea Dep Sept 1 Alni l

Doçpil
H 1.

Tramp 6 Wave s during night « nor nil t ii
*-

i

'"N IMBI CC A 111 \US (2 Sill) -Dip bell 1
Alni

.1,

5 1 pti for Sidn^J .
,.

, .

r

"-UTIIWISl IIO-'KS (00m -V,r
*jcpt

I Hil

cuni » with limit in low
'''.*»'"

,
C|' S|'c -

Yulgilbar, s fl -U p n Dcp but 4 limeuii}
s ,

TMOI- CAPP (¿0> n)-Pis el Seit 1 l'oit lil iv,

s 7 I' pm Pass ii bept 4 Killitni s .1 -m,

C mboyne s 1 41 p m north like Min t Ho pel
v

li,

8 15 a in a ketch 8,15 u m and 0 20 u ni 1 oelt Lih,

le, 3.10 p.m, south.

PORT MACqUARlE (l'im).-Arr: Sept. -I, Macquarie,

'TACKING POINT (lOOm).-Passed: Si'pt. J, I'nonbar,

s, 1.16 p.m., north; Tuncurry, s, 1.20 ii.in,, south.

CROWDY 1IKADS (14-m).-Pu»eir: Sept. I, Urilla, -,

2.3r> p.m., north; Duranbah, s, 1.10 p.m., south.
MAXN1NO IlI'ADS (lt-iin).-Arr: Sept. i, Boambee, »,

8 ».in Dcp: Sept. 8. Mnionhar, », 7 p.m.

|

OAPI. HAWK!. (l_3m).-Dep: Sept. J, Tuncurry, -,

C1" p.m., for Newcastle.
.lEUVIS BAY (87m).-Air: Sept. 0, Seagull, a, B.'S.

p.m. Dep: Sept. 4, Blaxland, s, 7.00 a.m., for north.'

Passed: Sept. 0, steamer, rcil funnel, black top,, 6

p.m., white launch, 5.S0 p.m., Olaucus, «, 0.30 p.m.,

north. Sept. ', Coomonderry, », 11 n.in., wlth,.Ben

undra, s, i|i tow-. -%'iirniil,
6, - p.m.. topsail schooner,

1.10 ».in., n bi|tne.,
2.30 a.m., .lortli.

UUiAT>Vhh\ (lMm).-AiT: Sept. 2 Wee Clyde, ",

durinir
nicht, from Sydney. Air: Sept. 4, HI liueiit

;,

\t. 11 SO a.m., from Sydney,
. Dcp: Sept, 4, Hill.

1 meads » -.10 P.m., <ar "outil. .

BATKilAN'S DA Y (Mini).-Dep: Sept. 3, Wee Clyde,

|e'NArtOOMA.-Dçp: Sept. 3, Dla-laud, s, 8.1.1 p.¡".

MOBUVA^RAÍlfMlro^-Arr^StMil. ,:!^,
»«rúwftiil,.

- 7 n ni from S»dray*.
Dep: S.-pt.

.1, CiKiintinil.ru',

í' o nin 'vi l!
steamer Bcnomh.i u.

lu», (or H..u>..
'ni-vS*- ¿rot. <. ^foii, P, 11» p.m.

Il "BERMAGUI SOUTH (100m).-An Sepl 4, IVen, s,

'«IB iim, nom Sydney. Dep: Sept. 4, _,dcn, s, .0.4"

tun., for Tnthni.

"EDEN (210m) -Dep bept i, .irai», s 11 p ni,

"ÓlltlToAPl- r"81*ni) Pai-cd «. pi 4 M infiel I s,

4.0 pm, njiitli Clan Mu orqucilili, i,
I Io pin,

I

nortli
OABO ,2-nt) -Pass«] Sept I 11 s lu i

(
,

west lvailtJiie », 11 , pin lorlli Pas r I s^p, (>

Nardoo -,

r

v> n ni ,
i-teim r I liri llmnil wliiln

diamo-nl band, / 40a in
,

Fcitb s 1 j\ m \ innige
»,

s "ti
p

m
, west

'

HOBAIU' (OISm)
- Hop "-ept 1

(oilnibji h

li IO a ni
,

for î,cn roula'»!
' '

LOW HI AD (lOOm) -\n Sept I, Wumlnpe s

(till am, from Melbourne Dep S"pt t, Wakitipu'
s, 0 43 p in for bvdnei

'

lRLMv-siriK (24_m)-\rr Svene, f,om elstern
Stales Patelin, « fiom Singapore lliimbei IMS
liom -arteillcs. Dcp. Magdala, o, for Java.

' '
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SPORTING.!
--» -

THE TURF.
-,

Horseracing at Moorefield and trotting at

Epping próvido ampio Bport for metropoli-
tan turf patrons this afternoon; whllo

thoso who prefer to go further afield will be

catorod for at Broadmeadow, where the New-

castle Jockey Club holds Its September meet-

ing. Victorian racegoers will bo catorod for

by tho Victoria Amateur Turf Club at Caul-

field; the annual meeting of tho Boulder Rac-

ing Club, In connection with tho goldnolds

circuit, will be brought to a close; and at

Brlsbano- tho Albion Park Jockey Club will

provide an outing for spotting folk.

Monday will bo a busy day at tho office

of tho Australian Jockey Club, for, up to 4

p ra., tho general entries will be received foi

tho spring meeting, to bo held next month,
and at the same hour first forfeits for tho

A.J.C. Derby, Epsom Handicap, Tho Metro-

politan, Breeders' Plate, and Gimcrack Stakes

full duo. For the 13 events comprised in

the list for tho general entry, Hie added money

"mounts to 17,350 sovs, of which 2000 sovs sub-

sidises the jumping events, 3000 sovs the w.f.a.

and races at set weights; and 6350 tho minor

handicaps on the flat. The business In this
connection will bo greatly facilitated by early

attention, and thus avoid the risk of missing

tho valuable prizes on tho programme.
In view of the near approach of tho spring

meeting at headquarters, tho September re-

union ,.of the Moorefield Racing Club this

afternoon Is invested with a deal of In-

terest, as several horses with engagements

in the big handicaps at Randwick will bo

out under silk. The track Is reported to bo

excellent going, and tho management has

made ampio provision for a largo gather

Ing. The transit arrangements. In addition

-to the ordinary traffic by rall to Kogarah,
include special trains, starting from the Cen-

tral Railway Station at 11.16 a.m. (horses and

attendants), 12.25, 12.34, 12.48, 12.65, 1.6, and

3.18 p.m. The Bport commences at 2.10 p.ixi.

with tho Hurdle Race, In which the places

may be occupied by King Lucro, Gorilas, and

Fluto Player; Undera, Willow Green, and

-ümbrac.r may pass the post In that order for

tho Flying Handicap; while Barraconda,, Ban-

naby, and Quisit,. may claim tho attention
of the Judge In the Kogarah Stakes. The
situations in the Three-years-old Handicap

may go to Wynworth, Marlssa, and Vibur-

num; Graftoline, Magas, and Sir Vive may

divide the honours In the Moorefield Handi-

cap; and Ethel Buckley, Truxton King, and

Cacique may got home as named In the Welter

Handicap.
An Interesting bill of faro has been drafted

for the meeting of the New South Wales Trot-

ting Club at Epping this afternoon, and

with 107 entrants, among
whom are in

cludecL'a number of high-class performers, ex-

cellent sport may bo anticipated. The trask

is first-class going, and tho management has

left nothing undone to bring about a success-

ful reunion. The customary transit arrange-

ments'"will be In vogue, special and ordinary
trams landing visitors at the racecourse gates;

while a special train, conveying passengers

and horses, will leave Richmond at S.65 a.m.

in the morning, returning at 8 p.m.
The first

race Is timed to start at 1.30 p.m.

Th6 September meeting of the Newcastle

Jockey Club takes place this afternoon,
and. Judging by the equine talent engaged,
the sport promises to b« of a high-class
character. Metropolitan sport-unen Intend-
ing to make the trip will be in ampio time at

tho trystlng place by the trains which leave

the Central Railway Station for the north at

6.40, 8.15, 8.35, and 9.1& a.m.; while the return

Journey can bo made by the trains leaving
the coal city at 6.15 and 6.60 p.m. The track
at Broadmeadow Is reported to be In good
trim, ana- u special trnm service runs between
the local railway station and the racecourse.

u LATEST Si_RATC__N_S.

The following scratchings wore recorded yes-

terday:
A.J.C. SPRING MEETING.

Derby.-Janizary, Bandolloro, Llndorls, Pal-

awan, Fire, High Finance, Centre, Fox-

hound, Neva colt, Early Star, Lady Antonio,
Bokeshourno, Memorlst, Good Night, Los Ne

gas, Princo Minaer, Almo; Banchory, Howadji,
Mastelle, Ukuwela, Tho Fortune Hunter.

Epsom Handicap.-Burri, Sir Wilga, Pose

rlno, Avenir, Moringlo, Pongo, Celluloid.
The Metropolitan.-Burri, Saltator, Avenl-,

Celluloid.
Breeders' Plate.-Aber Lady, Wistful, Wal

rakau filly, Etona filly, Aurarlus filly, Galen,
Lady Clarlt. _,_

Gimcrack Stakes.-Aber Lady, Wistful, Gal-

en.

AUTUMN MEETING.

St. Leger Stakes.-Janizary, Bandollero,
Llndorls, Palawan, Fire, High Finance,
Centre, Foxhound, Lord Clarlt.

MOOREFIELD SEPTEMBER MEETING.
Welter Handicap.-Anartes.
Moorefield Handicap.-Multum in Parvo.
All engagements.-Wirrilla, Fend, Jena,

Bunedera.
Kogarah Stakes.-Isbal.

ROSEHILL SPRING MEETING.

Rosehill Guineas.-Ravollo, Palawan, Fire,
"High Finance, Foxhound, Janizary, The For-

tune Hunter, Ukuwela.

HAWKESBURY SPRING MEETING.
,

Hawkesbury Guineas.-Palawan, Fire, Hlg*)

Finance, Foxhound, Janizary, The Fortuno

Hunter, Ukuwela.

V.A.T.C. SEPTEMBER MEETING.

MELBOURNE Friday.

All engagements: Wolava.

] Steeplechase: Coradjil, Kuda.

Heatherlie Handicap: Iownitt, Pouter.

Corinthian Handicap: Craganour.
Hurdle Race: Tramanto, Anchor Brand, San

flrlft, Bonnio George.
|

Warriston Weller: The Llntle, Wortupna.

V.A.T.C. SPRING MEETING,

i Caulfield Cup: Irish Figure.

GRENFELL JOCKEY CLUB.

SHOW MEETING.
.

? GRENFELL, Friday.
Tho following are tho reaults of tho Grenfell -how

races, which attracted a large attendance:

Opening Handicap.-Power's Veronite,' lj Quinlan.
Grafolight, 2.

Encourage Handicap.-R. Merritt- One Colour, 1;
A. . Halblsh's Kenerette, 2.

Spring Handicap.-R. Strickland's Pine Park, 1;
P. Power's Phil, 2.

Highwelgbt Handicap.-M. Newell'» Lord
Daniels,

I; N. Cordingly's l'arcclla, 2.

Carnival Handicap.-F. Tout's Pcrnicie-.

. MOOn, MOOIL IÏAOES.

'i
HOSPITAL BENEFIT MEETING.

'

'. COLLARENEBRI, Frida}*.
The Mogil Mocil races in aid of the Collareneori

Hospital
were held voitcidaj ]n flno weather and thue

waa a good attendance Results
-

Lady s Bracelet li -II Kenned} s Posnane lost (Ken
nedj) 1 J Lees Pn?c Cup list (Nesbitt) 2 V

Bclfleet s Thea Ost (Tinimn s) 3 Betting Even
moncj _n the winner Won by sir

lengths Tine
1m 30s

Bnnararay Trial Of -Vi A Murray s Carbellna 10it

fUoberts) 1 The Last lOst
"

eastmore Ost S Bet

ting Fvcn money on the winner Won by a head

Time Im 2*N
Hospital Hal dicap Ira

- H Kennedj s Posnane lOst
"¡lb (lvcnnedj) 1 T Lees Prize Cup lOst 101b (No3
bitt) 2 Bcttinp; "lol on Prize Cup even money on

the winner Time "ni le

Mogil Mogil Hand cap f -The Last 1 Toolooma

Î Betting 4 lo 1 on tho winner Won bj 20
lengths

Goontloobluie Stake- 61 -O B Crane's Long Re
vence Ost 21b (Sinclair)

1 A\ \ M imj s Carbellna
30st 101b (Roberts) 2 II Kennedy s Rolf Cup lOst
101b (lvennedj) J Bcttine; _ to 1 on Rolf Clip
2 to 1 each v others Von bv a held

Burren Burren h lutter Of - r Scifleet n Thca Ost "lb
(timmins) 1 7 lees Prize Cup lOst 71b ("Nesbitt)
S eastmore Ost (Sinclair) 3 Betting; I v en mon j
on the winner 1\on

bj two lengths lime lm 3°s

COURSING.

'

'.''

,

PI0N10 MEETING.

r

*^VUiTE WAVE WINS MINCHINBURY.

. ..BUSHY BOY SEPTEMBER STAKES.
Tho National Coursing Association closed the cour

»ins season at Ruoty 11)11 jestudnv. An excellent

programme
was prouded for the seven stakes. J.

lVardalg scored a pouulai win m the Minchinbury
blakes with White "Wave, «hose biotlier. White Plume,
ian up' to P. X Lamb's Light Aloft in the Book-

maker's , Purse. Results
?*J

SEPTEMBER STAKES.

First Round.- heighery and Bateman*« Luck Bride

led C. \V,
Di\on'a Tragedy Queen by four lengths,

and won; Jarrett Bros.' Flung Airovv beat P. A

I.mnb'b Leisure Hour; S. S. Bennett's Burly Bob beat

,T. Dono\a-t'n Livonia, J. M'Lean's Bullfinch beat D.

P'Arcy'a Dad.

Tirst Ties-Klving Arion- led Lucky Bride hy two

lengths, and won; Burlv Bob bent Bullfinch easily.

Final.-Burly Bob. by Long Span-Black Cygnet,

tern the stakes. Trying Arrow being drawn, owing
to an injury.

MINCHINBURY STAKES.

Second Ties-.!. Wtirdile's White Wave led R.

roombqa's Cliie by flic lengths, and won easily; G

Ilonevsett'8 Hillend licit 0. Devlin's Young Braeside

by five lengths; M Wheeler's Kilfort beat W A.

tineen'*- Maqueen easily. J. Adams's Aberfoy, a bye.

Vilrd Ties-Al hite Wave, a bye. H'llend being

dinvvn. Kilfort led Abeifoy bv four lengthi and won

Deciding Course.-White Wrio. bv Oaltimoro-Wiiv

erle-i, beat Kilfort, In- Pi inkfort-Misa Kilfawn.

MINCHINBURY PLATE.

First Bound.-J. M'Lcan's Maypole (5 to 1 on) led

'A Hurke's Long Reef, bv three lengths, and won

well C W DIvon'a You'll Do bent H. Sorell

son's Paddy Slain, leading by two lengths. C. Dev-

lins Princesa Ix*}
dell beat J. -liber's Henley, two

lengths'
lend.

. , , . c ,

First' Ties -Maypole (even money) led and beat

1'ou'll T)o. Piiiut'bS Lovdell, n bye.

Deciding Coursc.-Majpolr-, by Comedy King-Water.

Bliss beat Princess Lo)dell, by Braeside I>cnii_u_

t'ansy Blossom.
^ ^

?

P'?rrSteiM-A!%ÄVtüd»y led G. Honey.

Borcnson'a Ml «S«T nea;

j» t

- _

Burling',

fdy -mu Wa-Ä!W~b beat H.
_.

BÄrGlTl'e--J_rtW--(5
to S

¡o»)

M «d boat

I verted Jane beat Bangaroo, bv, Battledrum-Black-
town.

BOOKMAKERS' PURSE.
Second Tie«.-P. A. lamb's Light Aloft (0 to 4

on) lçd 0. Devlin's, All Silent, by three length»
and won. J. Wardale's White Plume be»t L. 8.
Luck's Lucy Locket.

Deciding Course.-Light Alott, by __ste"_ Star

LI-Tnolllcne beat V.iito Plume.

SAPLING STAKES (DOGS).
First Hound.-T. Trouthridgc'a Dark Size beat Davi

son and Ravvlinson's Silverinc. A. Pearce'« Right
Siam beat A. Franks's Friendly Boy.

Deciding Course-Right Siam, by Grand Siam..

Miss Raeburn beat Dark Size, by Capsize Darkdale.

SAPLING STAKES (BITCHES).
First Round.-T. W. Robson's Grand Rose beat 0.

R. Drew's Cj-rona. T. Cox's Clean Away beat 0.

W. Dixon's Lucy Bee.

Deciding Course.-Grand Rose, by Grand Slam

Rosey beat Clean Away, by Chaffy-Pithay.

LEAGUE OF NEW SOUTH WALES WHEELMEN.

CLUB FirniRES.

Ashfield League Club: S miles road race, Canter-

bury-road course, this afternoon, starting at 3.30

o'clock.,

MANLY CLUB ASSOCIATES.

The following is the result of the sixth round of

the season's medal and concurrently IS holes stroke

handicap, for trophy presented by Mrs. Thiel:
Mrs. FoBE-tt .>. 105--S--7T

Miss A. Lloyd . 123-48=77

Mrs. Kidman . 103-21=70

Mrs. Wyndham . 101-21=80

There were 20 competitors.
On Thurailay, September 10, president's trophies,

A

and B erodes. Entries received up to Tuesday, 8th.

Competitors
will be drawn.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

To-day'B list of matches includes two Bute cham-

pionship games, and an opportunity (or witnessing the

champion Newcastle side (Merewether) In action, will

be afforded at the Sports Ground. Holroyd Journey
to Newcastle to decide their game with Weston; anti,

at Epping, Balmain will meet Glebe. Those old

rival». Balmain and Royal Navy, will provide the

early fixture. The following is a list of the matches:

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP.
Holroyd v Weston, Broadmeadow, S.1S; Sydney v

Merewether, Sports Ground, 3.15 (W. A. Wright).
Should the scores in either of these fixtures be level

at tbe expiration of the prescribed time, an extra

15 minutes each way must be played.

FIRST LEAGUE.

Balmain V Glebe, Epping, 3.15 (E. Lukemann).
FIRST RESERVE LEAGUE.

Balmain v Roj-al Navy, Epping, 1.45 (J. McDougall.;

Sydney v Glebe, Sports Ground, 1.45 (S. Rose);

Drummoyne and Annandale receive forfeits; Newtown
have the bye.

PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP UNION.

Waverley v Chalmers, Queen's Park, 8.15 (N.

Wynne).
PATRIOTIC FUND FIXTURES.

Gr-tnvflle v a Metropolitan Eleven, Clyde, 3.15;

Y.M.O.A. v Granville Reserves, Clyde, 1.15.

METROPOLITAN ASSOCIATION.

DEWAR CUP SEMI-FINALS.
.

__

I

Burna Club v Caledonian Society,
Waterloo Oval,

3 p.m. (S. Morton); Lancashire Society
v South

Sydney,
Primrose Pork, 3 p.m. (J. Eamens).

SECOND LEAGUE FINAL.

Balmain Caledonians v St. Paul's, Arncliffe Oval,

3 p.m. (A. W. Hunt).

GOLF.

TO-DAY'S CLUB MATCHES.

The following programme of matches has hetu. ar-

ranged by tho various clubs for this afternoon:

Australian Club: Captain's trophy, l8 holes medal

handicap. Post cntrici.

Royal Sj'dney Club: Bogey handicap.

Cammeray Club: Bogey handicap.
Concord Club: Fri-elle Shield.

Dobroyde Club: President's trophy, second round.

Drummoyne Club: Bogey handicap.
Hunter's Hill Club: Versus Parramatta (ffostponed

A grade match). !
Killara Club: Bogey handicap.

Manly Club: Mi\ed foursomes.
Mooic Park Club: None.
Parramatta Club: Versus Hunter's Hill.

BOWLS.

TO-DAY'S EV-NT3.
Association President's team At Randwick.

Gladstone Park, four rinks at Balmain.
Burwood, four rink», at Beecroft.

City, four rinks at St
George.

Drummoyne, four rinks at Manly.

Drummoyne, three rinks at Hunter's Hill.

Chatswood, three rinks, at Warrawee.

Kuring-gai, three rinks at Chatswood.
North Sydney, three rinks at Marrickville.

Marrickville, three rinks al North Sydney.

Redfern, four rinks at Marrickville.
Victoria Park, three rinks at Petersham.

Petersham, three rinks at Victoria Park.

Mosman club competitions.
Wai i-ingali Club winter rink competition.

FOOTBALL.
.

RUGBY. UNION,

TO-DAY'S GAME-.

Two Rugby Union fixtures ure down for decision

to-day at the University Oral. In the first-grade,

North Sydney and St. George will play off their

tie game to decide which shall meet Wertern Sub

iirbs in the final of the first-grade B division. The I

early match will be between Y.M.C.A. and Randwick,
in the second-grade final, and aa Y.M.C.A. have a two

points* lead in the competition, a win or a draw

will give that team .the premiership. On the other

hand, if Randwick win,
another match will be ne-

cessary. Following arc the fixtures:

B Division.
North Sydney v St. George, University, 8.15 p.m.

(W. G. French).
Second Grade.

Y.M.O.A. T Randwick, University, 2 p.m. (R, C.

Brown).

RUGBY LEAGUE.

CITY CUP SEMI-FINALS.

The »emi-final matches in connection with the City

Cup will be played this afternoon. The fixture that

should prove the more
interesting

Is that between

Glebe and Eastern Suburbs, at the Sydney Cricket
Ground North Sydney and South Sydney will meet

at the Agricultural Ground when South Sydney
should win The Sports Cround Cup for second

grade teams will also be plajcd The following la

the draw -

/ CITY CUP (First Grade)
Glebe v Fastern Suburbs Sydney Cricket Ground;

315(T McMahon) North Sjdney v South Sydney, Agrl
cultural Gro nd 315 (J T Black)

SPORTS GROUND CUP (Second Grade)
Ncwto vn v Balmain Sydney Cricket Ground 2 pm.

(0 Hedley) Western Suburbs v Eastern Suburbs

Pratten Park Ashfield 815 (S Brown) North Syd
ney v South Sydnej Agricultural Ground (A Far-

row) Glebe have the bye and Annandale have
withdrawn.

OTHER MATCHES.
United Slaters v Victoria Park, Primrose Park, 3 p.m. i

CYCLING,

NEW BOOTH WALES CYCLISTS' UNION.

INTER-CLUB PBEMTERSHIP.
__ _

This afternoon the New South ". Wales Cyclists' I

Union will decide the fifth and suth heats of the

Dunlop interclub premiership competition,
over an

I out-and-home course of 20 miles on the Western
*

-
' "-'- -*?

- ««!«* » mhnrt His.

road starting and finishing at a point a »hort dis

tance on the Parramatta ide of the Sherwood Council

Chambers. The turning point
steward will be station

ed in the centre of the road opposite
the en

trance gates to the Mlneh»nbirv vineyards

The teams will compete under the new time trial

regulations a gap of 15 min ites separating
each

team The first team will be despatched at 3 o clock

In the fifth heat the City, Newtown and Enfield

Burwood Clubs will meet while the teams drawn

n the sixth heat are from Redfern, Manly, and

Camden
The Union officiais have made arrangements for

riders to travel hy the trains which leave Sydney
at 1 40 and 2 2 p m Club colours and registered

numbers must be worn Outside pacing is pro
hihitcd and if indulged In will lead to the disqualifies

non of the team

UNION CLUB FIXTURES.
Fairfield Pistrict Club 10 mlcs road race, Fairfield

course tins afterroon starting
at 8 SO p m

I ldcombe Auburn Club li miles road race Lid

combe Auburn course this afte-noon starting at S 30
1

Liverpool Club: OJ miles road race, cross roads
I course, this afternoon, starting froni Smith's Saloon,

I

at 4 o'clock. I
I Eastern Suburbs Club: One mile handicap trainer race,

at the clubrooms on Thursday evening:, starting at

3. i

MOTOB CYCLING.

AUTO-CYCLE ASSOCIATION.

N._u7"cUP.
This afternoon the Sjdncy Bicjcle and Motor Cjtle

Club, under the auspices of the Auto cycle Association,
will hold the tecond of the scries of three rcliabilitj
trials for the N S U Cup A start will be made from
the I* iff Tree Bridge at 2 15 and the competitors, -ft ho
aro expected to number about 40 will cover the
same course, vin Bobbin Head Narnbecn and French s

I orest, US \\i8 m d *n the first competition a fortnight
npro Certain ilterations to tho conditions have al

ready been published

CLUB FIXTURES.
Motor Cvcle Club of New South Halos-Weekend

run to dinden starting from the club rooms George
strci t at 0 10 a m

Canberra (Sjclnev) Club-loo vatds acceleration test

this aftcinoon Members will meet at Centennial Paik
at 3 o clock week ntl club run fo Narrabeen, -tarling
from the Gla-iarlum at 0 10 a m

MOTOR CYCLE CLUB.
The following have been elected members -Messrs

Norman Cook, F DKon. W H lisle}, J. Fitzpat-
rick, A Thorpe, R Hawkins, O Ochs

CANBERRA CLUB.

Members of iho Canberra Club who intend to com

pete in any of the events in connection with the car

nis-ll to lie held at lct'iolille ou Fight Hoin Di} nie

requestel
to communicate with the club

lionoruv see

retar} (Mr A Levi)

BILLIARDS.

CITY TATTI'RSALL'S OLUIi TOURNAMENT. -j

-f.ie following
is the draw for the fifth lound:

W. A. Pennell (rec. 50) v P. Hart (ser.); H. Falconer

(rec. 100) v G. Cramp (rec. 113), M. Lewi»
(rec. 110)

v J. Morell (rec. 115). II. WIM (rec. 125) v Rowley
Eaton (rec. 15). The round will commence on

Monday evening.

DEATH SENTENCE.

AUCKLAND, Friday.

Daniel Hammond, chargod with murdering

hi« wifo at Wnangarei on July 21, was found

?niilty with a strong recommendation io

morey-' Acoused WOB sontencod to death.

Without «n equal. » The "Pure Butter" Flavour oi

«.mott'« Good Luck Biscuits «tanda alone.-Adit.

Woods» Great Peppermint Cure for Cong!- and Colds

never fails, li 64-AdvW-.

AUTHOES OF OTJE DEFENCE POLICY.

EAEL'EITCHîîNEK AND ME. JOSEPH COOK, ï>.0.

A photograph taken In Melbourne on the occasion of the visit of Earl Kitchener .to

report upon tho defence of the Commonwealth. ...

AMUSEMENTS.
-.

THEATRE ROYAL.

David Bclasco's drama, showing the Ufo of "Mme. Du

'Barry," Is drawing good audiences at the Theatre

.Royal, where some diverting surprises
illustrate

in bpcctacular fashion the gaiety of the French, Court

under Louis XV. Miss Nellie Stewart plays wita

charm and dramatic power a great part as Du Barry,
and Mr. Lewis Willoughby as the lover,

'

and Mr.
Blakiston as the King, are also prominent. There will

be a matinee at 1.48 on Wednesday.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

At Her Majesty's Theatre, that gayest of musical

farces, "The Girl in the Tari," continu- to prove
at-

tractive, owing as much to the elaborately comical

situations of Die plot
as to the sparkling character

of the music, in which two or three valse airs have
become generally popular

Messrs Workman, Rawlins,

Fisher, Maguire, Plunket, Wren, and Miss Maggie
Jarvis play

the chief characters with vivacity. There

will be a matinee on Wednesday.

CRITERION THEATRE.

"The Chorus Lady" lias introduced Miss Muriel Starr

in a striking character as Patricia O'Brien, at the
Criterion Theatre, where the straightforward, impul
Eive nature of that chivalrous, but slangy, defender

of her scapegrace sister is \ h idly depicted by the

actress,' There are \anous lively,
and some emotional,

scenes in the nev» American play, which embraces a

peep into the artists' dressing room. There will be

a matinee on Wednesday.

MB. WU AT THE PALACE THEATRE.

This evening the Beaumont Smith Louis Mejer Com

pany will repeat the much discussed "Mr Wu" at the

Palace Theatre The Ansio Lastern drama Is still

running in London, and Mr Meier his cabled tbil

despite the war, there lias been no falling off In at-

tendances at this grimly fascinating production, which

has now reached its 250th performance,
Mr. W. F.

Grant is again an"caring as Wu LI Chang, and the

big scene with Miss Congdon Is warmly applauded.

"THE SOLDIER'S WEDDING."

This evening, at the Adelphi Theatre, George W11-
]

loughby's
dramatic company will enter on the last

six nights of their season, when will be staged (or

the first time In Sydney Walter Melville's successful .

London drama, "The Soldier's Wedding." Mr. George
¡

Cross willi play the part of Jack Brown (a Brlti_h ¡

soldier),
while Miss Vera Remce will interpret the

part of Nancy Lee, his sweetheart. There are four

acta and 33 picturesquely-staged ßcenes in the play,

and the military clement «is predominant and appro-

priate to the times. The plan is at .Nicholson's.

THE ROSARY.

Next Saturday at the Adelphi Theatre, George Wil

loughby, Ltd ,
in conjunction

with Mr E J Carroll,

will produce "The Rosarj," a play that has excited

a good deal of attention both in England and Ame

rica. It will be staged here by the original com-1

pany which made it a success in America, and will

Include Mr. Harrington Reynolds, Mr. Paul Byron,

Mr. Walter Fenner and Mr. Albert M'Govem, Misses Jes-1

sie Arnold, Ethel Elder, and Grace Reading. The

plan for the opening performance will be on view
at,

Nicholson's on Monday morning next at 0 o'clock.

SYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

The present s.ason of the Symphony Orchestra will

be brought to a conclusion with the presentation of

a brilliant programme next Saturday afternoon. Herr

i Edward Goll, the cultured pianist who won applause

at the first concert of this year, will be associated

I with the orchestra in Liszt's "Pianoforte Concerto

No. 2, in A Major," Tchaikowsky's richly orchestrât

'ed Fifth Symphony in E is to be the central or-

chestral item in a list which will include Borodia'e

sketch, "In the Steppes of Central Asia." Sinagaglia's

"Lo Baruffe, Chiozotti," and Dvorak's "Carneval" over-

ture. Plan will open at Paling's as notified.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

The Royal Philharmonic Society's next concert isl

fixed for Tuesday, Sept. 15, at the Town Hall, when

Mr, Joseph Bradley
will conduct the orchestra fled by

IM. Henri Stn eil), and chorus of 400 performers

in Villiers Stanford's setting of Tennyson's "The

Revenge
'* The miscelli neous programme will in

elude other patriotic
numbers, notablj the new Aus

trnlian national song composed by Theodore Tourrier,

Mile Antonia Dolores is returning from her tour on

purpose to carry out her generous promise to sing, and

Mr Philip Newbury has been engaged. New sub i

senbers may now join at Paling's

MLLE. ANTONIA DOLORES.

Mlle Antonia Dolores who is now in the middle

of a long and successful interstate tour has ilrcadv

vintcd all her Queensland centres, and yesteiday had

reached Quirindi From that town the French star

soprano telegraphs her intention of singing for the

Belgian and Red Cra-»s Hinds in adt-fition to miking
her cumplimentar} appearance with the Royal Phil

harmonic Socictj before pissing on to Melbourne It

in understood tint the diva will che a concert for

this purpose at the Town Hill on Wednesday Septem
ber 10 nssisted bj leading artists Mr Brownlow

will be lion mam ger, and tho reserved seats TA 111 be

6s The plan will open at Paling s next U ednesdav

THE MELBA PATRIOTIC CONCERT.

Mme. Melba haï generously decided to devote her

reappearance
in Sjdney to the Red Cross Fund, and

will star at a concert which ßhe is promoting in

association with the Roval Philharmonic Societj Thh

event will take place at the Town Hall on Saturday,

September 25. There will be an orchestra and chorus

of 400 performers,
and with the diva's aid a magnifi-

cent programme will be presented. Seats may be

reserved at Paling's before the regular plan opens at

a guinea and half a guinea, applications being made

by letter. Messrs. John Lernmone nnd William John-

son are hon. secretaries, and J. E. Brownlow1 hon.

manager.

RED CROSS CONCERT.

Misa Alice Walsbe has organised a concert for this

evening at St. James's Hall in aid of the Australian

Red Cross Society. Misses Leah Myers, Nellie Barrett,
llene Hogan, Queenie Ponton, Pauline McQuillcn,

Messrs. Ben Phillips, Sid McDonald, and Frank Outred

will assist.

PETERSHAM PATRIOTIC CONCERT.

The Petersham Congregation ii Glee Club of male

voices will giic a concert in aid of tile patriotic fund

at the Petersham Town Hall on Tuesday evening next

Miss- Leila Jeffer}, Gricc lillev, Messrs F.

McEachern, R. Harper,
ant! Harry Thomas will assist.

SYDNEY MUSICAL QUAKERS.

The comic opera "A Quaker Courtship" will be pro

traced at the Repertor. Theitre next Wedncsilav and

Th""day evenings by the b.dney Mu-cal Qi-a-er«, 1

«hen the piece will be attnctivclv staged, with full.

choras, orchestra, and principals. The nlan is at

Nicholson's.
_

I THE THURSDAY FIVE O'CLOCKS

At the King's Hall, on Thursday afternoon next, at

5 o'clock, the second concert of the Thursday 5

O'clocks will bo given
Mrs. Alovamler Gordon will

be the vocalist of the concert, and Mr. Laurence Godfrey

Smith the pianist. Tliu plan is al Palings.

I IIOMP,
FOR INCURABLES CONCERT. I

I

K concert in aid of the patriotic fund will ne given

at the Town Hall next Ihursdav evening,
when the

Western PhiHiatnwmc Societv (mulei Air Tohn Mans

A lift und the î^ewtown Band (timicr Mr K P Kur-)

will assist. Muses Annie AIill«,
Dorothv Hellninch,

Lillian Moore, Queenie
renton, the Garcia School of

Music, and Messrs C\ul Monk, Keginald Gooud, Lau

renee Cnmpbcll, Laurence Godfrev Smith,
and Carl,

Gotsth will contribute to the programme. Tlie plan is

tit _wchol6Qn*8,

TOWN HALL R!!D CROSS CO.VCERf.

.he pitriptic
contort which is being given under the

mu_.cil diuction ot Mr- Hafluulen Smith in aid of

the lied Oros, lund will tale plat in the Town Hill

ne\t lu lav The State Milttur> Band directed bv

Captain Hnrclnv «ill pliv Mr M liólas I Lil«',

will nlav his original Storm tnntaslc on the ni¡,nn,

nu 1 Mine Mildred Weston, Mrs HafTendon Smith,

Miss LUIe l'eeilces Messrs Malcolm M'LnUicni

I v nil John on, 1 oni Lamond, Hirry Rolierts Henri

SI H 11 1-iurcncc Corllrev Smith Harold \Milttle Rich

ards Min Biilev, and Torillo vi ill uppcir The Pnlnci.

Liiip-riuni Male \o!cc Choir will render patriotic

items The pim is at Paling s

THE WALTEH BENTLEY PLAYERS.

Their I_cc1lencics the Governor-General and Lady

Helen Munro Ferguson have graciously granted their

pationago to a sei les of monthly recitals, organise!

bv Mr. Walter Bentley at St. James's Hall, Hie first

I of which io to tal c place on beptemlier the 17th

The proceeds oro in aid of the Red Cro*a Socictj,

The profi-n-e for the first red tal will include
I

"Chiselling." "L-sons in Love," "The Tryst at the
Gate," and a new sketch, "Over Sunday." Mr.

Bentley will appear as Charles the First in a scene

from the life of that King; and also as Sir Peter
Teazle. Music by the players trio. Plan at the
Pitt-street Studio.

MR. CHAULES PHILIP'S CONCERT.

Hr. Charlea
Philip will play pieces by Chopin,

Schumann, Lls-t, Rubenstein, and Schubert, at bia

piano recital at St- James's Hall on Thursday evening
next Misses Daisy Sweet,

Hazel Doyle, Belle McElhone,
Messrs. Sid McDonald, W. J. Grieves, and W. H.
Fletcher will assist. The plan is at Paling's.

THE MADELINE COLLINS CONCERT. .

At the Town Hall on Tuesday, September 22, a

complimentary concert will be tendered to Miss

Madeline Collins, winner of the
Royal Academy of

Music Scholarship. The joung soprano will have the
i assistance oí leaning ayaney artists, une pian opens

j

at Paling's next Saturday.

SOUTH-STREET TO-P-TITTONS.

As it his been rumoured In this and the other

States that the South -street competitions at Ballarat

were to be postponed, the management announces that

this is incorrect, and that they will go on as

usual. The entries received are far ahead of last

years, and, in any case, it would bo an ímpoesibilitj

to put off this great musical event. All the judges

have been appointed. Mr. J. \V. Beswick, the band

judge, is on his way out from England, and most of

the choirs and bands have fixed their accommodation.

'Hie entries are classified, and complete details are

now available.

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL MATINEE.

An original entertainment for young and old will

be given at the Imperial Salon de Luxe on Saturday

afternoon, September 10, at 2 SO, in aid of the Roy^l
Alexandra Hospital for Children There will be a

"lucky «lip" (without enbra charge), containing

many handsome gifts. Miss Hooper's Juvenile bal-

let, Mr. Snowy .Baker's pupils, "Incognita," a masked

soprano, and Mr. Thomas Midelton, '.'Tommy At-

kins," assisted by little "Tommy Atkins" will as-

sist. Juvenile members of audience will wear

fancy dress in procession, and will be judged for

best general fancy costume, best patriotic costume,
and best costume made of paper of any kind.

*

The

hon. secretaries are Mrs. E. H. Binney and Mr.

Rosa Simpson, and the hon. treasurer, Mr. J, Lane

Mullins.

DRUMMOYNE PATRIOTIC CONCERT.

The Drummoyne Choral Society, under Mr. Polking

horn, contributed patriotic part songs at their con-

cert at the Drummoyne Masonic Hall In aid of the

Lord Mayor's Fund on Tuesday evening^
laat. Mrs.

Sydney Herring (Miss Florette Murray Prior)
won a

triple encore after Tosti's "Good-bye," when she

added "in a Garden" (Nutting),
"Loch Lomond," and

"Sons of the Sea;" and others who gave
valued as-

sistance were MÍBS Vera Barnett, Miss Gladys Foul

chcr, and Mr. Percy French. Mmea. Marshall Noake

and J. J. Stone were joint bon. secretaries.

LAWN TENNIS.
-?

INTERCLUÍ» COMPETITIONS.

To-day's
fixtures arc:

A Grade. S I

Semi-final: Sydney I v University L
B Grade.

Section I.,
final: nuntcr's Hill I. v Killara I.

Section HI.,
final: Warringah I. v University H.

Section IV., final: Kuring-gai
IL v Croydon.

Section V.,
final: Drummoyne

v Mosman n.
O Grade.

Section L, final: Beecroft v Kiou-a I,
v

LADIES' TNTERCLUB COMPETITIONS.

Results -

A flradc

Western
Suburbs v xppian Way

o« ST h Lloyd tW S ) v Misses S and

Miî_-" T rvw v o° 61 Misses St. George
C Thompson (VW )u-,

Thompson Hunt, a 1.

'S« Mrs rùllerV'S Co-on, v Misses N Thompson

Hunt «V' 6 1 Mr- 1 "1!" Miss Cozens v Misses b.

^cSeAÙX _-_ Vy 8 set. 48 games to 11

samCä
Westeni

Suburbs v Petersham H

Misses St George E Ilovd (Vf)
v Misse. Web

i Vw-n (P ï

*
B 6 4 Mis.es St Georgr "

Lloyd
herMorga. (P) 6

Gr.en"ool 61 61, Mrs. Pul

iî .xïù. st Gooree v Mrs xrm« rons Mr- Greenwood

|,\lîMoô
Misi rullerMi-* st George v Misses Web

Igelte?«" Suburb'3vvon by 8 sets 19 game, to 17

Kamcä
B Gr-ide-Svction I

Haberfield I v Randwick I

Mis«es Mav Robb (11 ) v Mrs Brown Misa R Cocks

m Y 17 5
-

Misses Ma. Roi b v Mrs Lowe Miss

r still hi «2 0 7 Mii-cs lonsdale Cowan v Mrs

T^vvnMifs 1-
Stubb-. 0 0 bil Misse lonsdale

towan 'Mr- Brown Mi s 11 Coi to, 04 6'

llnberfleld I won bv B sets -1 games to 2 seta

15 *"""*
B l rade-Set fon II

Birechi V Killara li

Mrs St ' coree Miss Duncombe (B )
v Misses

Hutchinson Ro ncr (Iv ) 6 1 6 2 Mu St George

X11« Duncombe v Misses Baker suttor, 6 4, 0 1, Misses

loi-tins Yv ¡Hi mis v Misses Oui, r Suttoi 0 0 7 5

Xll-hti Teni ins V illiams v Miibes Hutchinson Rosncr,

a« o"
Birecla won bv s ret« 40

gaines to 16 games
Mosman v I isttni S burbs

Xlusrs \ntill I neu 1

t'IÎ v Mrs Hera Mr« Stc

phens
(b S ) il

"

0 II Miss 1 \ntlll I nend v Mr,,

Grant Miss Plumni r "5 6 2 Misses Wnrd Watson v

Xlr? Ciant Miss Plummer 12 0 0 Misses "'ard

Watson v Mrs Her-Mrs Stephens
6 1,

*

7

Xlosmnu won
I y 0 têts 42 -.ames to 2 sets _5

gamts
Iolanthe v Haberfield II

Mis-ts Mien Pui e (I) v Misses Whiting I lint. (Il )

ti

"

(12 Missel Mien Peine v Misses N an I M

lunnv -d '0 Misses Mi li b Holme v Mi-*.« \ nnd
XI henni .0 5 7 Xlissea Welch Holmes v

Mifscs
W lutine Olancv 0 1 b1

Iolanthe won by '

set. 36 SUBI es to 4 iel. 31 _*une_.

SPENCER'S LYCEUM.

"Laddie," a two part reproduction of the Edison I

I Company's greatest single
reel success, is being fea

tured at Spencer's Lyceum Theatre Commencing
on Monday next, continuous

exhibitions »re

to be given at the Lyceum. The new policy will

be inaugurated with a, special feature programme

headed by "A Million Bid."

PICTimn BLOCK THEATRES.

At the Crystal Palace on Monday next a picture of I

special interest will be screened, Bhowing the French

Army Engineers
engaged in bridge-building

and rall

,way track laying.
Other features will be a Keystone

comed} entitled "Mabel's New Job," "Througn toe

Flames," and the "Australian Topical Gazette."

"The Mystery of Captain
Dawson" will be the fea-

ture production at the Lyric Theatre next Monday,

'Tuesday, and Wednesday. "Bunny Buys a Harem"

and "Wanted an Heir," two comedies, will also be

included in the programme.
A Selig drama, "The Afghan Raiders," commencing

at the Colonial Theatre on Monday, will be screened

for three days only. "A Scoundrel's Chance," "Miser

Murrav's Wedding Present," and "All for Love" are

other pictures.
The Empress Theatre will have a number of attrac-

tions next week,
including "The Sky Pirate," a

comedy, a drama entitled "The Crucible of Fate," and

"Terror of the Night," which is No. 9 of "Dolly of

the Dailies" senes A change of programme will

take place on Thursday.

WEST'S PICTURES.
There will be two performances at West's

Pictures I

at the Olympia in Oxford-street to day, starting with

the matinee, when the old English comedy "She

I

Stoops to Conquer" will be screened for the last time.
- <"_ »v. a-t ttm. ln

On Monday West's will screen for the first time in

Svdney a drama of circus and military life, entitled

"The Masked Amazon." De Groen's Vice-Regal Or-

chestra will supply the incidental music.

The directors of West's Pictures have announced their

Intention of re-opening the Glaciarium for the summer

season on Saturday week, September 12.

THE GLACIARIUM.

Enthusiasts have little time left for the enjoyment I

of their favourite winter pastime of ice skating before

the Gladarium Is closed for the 1914 season The man-

agement announces that the exhibitions by ehe inter
» .. v. """t,r,,""t

[national experts
are still to be continued.

IMPERIAL SALON DE LUXE.

I The Imperial
Salon De Luxe will he open to the

public ever} evening
as usual from 8 to li

FAMILY TRAGrEDY.

FATHER, MOTHER, AND CHILDREN
KILLED.

A dreadful tragedy occurred at South Strath-
field yesterday, a woman and her two children

being killed, evidently by tho husband and

father, who subsequently committed suicide.

About 3.30 p.m. yesterday, two fruit and

vegetable hawkers called at the residence of

Mr. Victor Edward Robins, at the corner of

Liverpool-road and Long-streot, South Strath-

field. One of them, named Robert Brobnor,
of 28 Norton-street, Glebe, went on to tho

verandah, and he saw a man lying on tho
floor of the washhouse, with his head coverod

with blood, and his throat cut from car to

ear.
,
Brebner Informed the police.

Investigation in the washhouse showed the

dead body of Victor Edward Robins, lying in

a pool of blood. Death had occurred some

hours previous, for the body was quito cold.

Alongside the body was a blood-stained razor.

Constable Pemberton then examined the

house. In the bathroom he made a torriblo

discovery. Lying on tho floor were two little

children, both dead, and lu the bath was the

mother of them, lying in the bottom with hor

throat cut from ear to ear.

The police inquiries have led thom to the

conclusion that Victor Edward Robins first

killed his wife, Elizabeth Robins, in the bath-

room, by cutting her throat with a razor. Then

Robins turned on the two little ones, and

strangled thom. The ages of the children

wore-Beryl 4 years, Victor 2 years.

AH the victims were fully clothed. Robins,

who was only 26 years of age, waB in business
as a boot and shoe manufacturer In Treadgold

street, Leichhardt. His wifo was about 24 or

25 years of age.

A brother of Robins resided at South Strath-

field, where the tragedy occurred. In a state-

ment he mado to tho police, he said he left the
house shortly before 8 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing. Mrs. Robins and the little boy Victor wore

out of bed then, for when he loft Mrs. Robins
was preparing her husband's breakfast. Ho

did not see either his brother or tho little

girl bofore he went to work. On the previous

evening ho saw tho whole family, and hus-

band and wire appeared on the vory
best terms

ana in good health and spirits. The husband

was very fond of his children.

VISITING SCIENTISTS.

'DEPARTURE BY THE MOREA.

Nearly 50 of the visitors to the recent

Science Congress will take their departure for

London by tho Morea to-day, those booked

by the^liner Including Sir Olive and Lady '

Lodge _nd family, Professor W. A. Herdman

and Mrs. Herdman, Dr. W. H. Maret Tims

and Mrs. Tims, Dr. A. Dwerrj'house, Dr. A.

Low, Profossor Lulggi, Professor A. W. Kir-

kaldy, Sir Everard im Thurn, Sir Charles

Lucas, Professor A. Denny and Mrs. Denny,

Professor Coker, Professor Otto Maas, Dr.

Ashby, Professor J. E. A. Steggall, Professor

J. A. Green, Professor A. Nelscbajoft, Profes-

sor E. A. Minchin ana Mrs. Minchin, Dr. H.

McComblo and Mrs. McCombio, Professor H.

0. Meredith and Mrs. Meredith, Professor H.

H. Turner, Professor W. M. Hicks, Profos-

sor W. J. Bollas, Professor E. C. K. Gounnor,
Professor Hector Jungersen and Mrs. Jungcr

son, Professor Leith, Professor Patton, Mr.

J. Macfarlane, Professor Penck, and Dr. T. H.

Havelock.

Sir Harry Relchel, and Professor Nicholson

left for New Zealand yesterday, on route to

England.

BETTING PROSECUTION.

MELBOURNTä, Friday.
By a majority decision to-day tho State Full

Court held that a private letter-box at tho

General Post Office Is not a "place'- within

tho meaning of the sections of tho Folleo

OffenccB Act controlling betting. The matter

arose out of an appeal by Solomon Groon

against the decision of the Melbourne Court
of Petty Sessions, fining him £30 on a charge
of having used a private box at the General
Post Office for tho purposes of betting. The

appeal was allowed, and the conviction WA«

quashed.
_________«______,

LATE SHIPPING,
-»

TELEORAPHIO SHTPPINO
PORT STEP-ENS (83m).-Arr: Sept. 4, Dauntless,

tug, 10.80
__. Dep: Sept. 4, Rose Ile, kch, 1.45

p.m., for south. Passed: Sept. 4, Gunbar, s, 11.85
p.m., Our Jack, s, 4.40 p.m., like Cantara, s, 8.80

p.m., north; like Mokau, s, 8-SO a.r_. Tay I., s, 0.40

a.m., south.
NEWCASTLE (18m)-Arr. Sept. 8, Milverton, Bh,

Hunter, a, from Sydney. Sept. 4, Period, s, Lord

Derby, s, Wyalong, s, Myola, s, Yambacoona, s,

Galava, a, Eonoowarra, s, Queen Bee, s, Westralia, s,

Alice, >, with Mamml, bq, from Sydney; Garner, brig,
from south; Koonya, a, from Strahan. Dep: Sept. 3,

-omura, s, for Melbourne; Newcastle, ., for Sydney.

Sept. 4, Derwent, s, Ready, s, Murray, s, Manuka, s,

Yuloo, s, Sphene, a, Queen Bee, s, for Sydney; Daunt-

less, tug, for Port Stephens; KnÎtangata, s, for New

Zealand; Port SUnby, sh, for Guayaquil; Urilla, s,

for Bowen; Minerva, bq, for Callao; Poonbar, s, for

the Northern Rivers.
LAKE MACQUARIE HEADS.-Dep: Sept. 4, Swan

6ea, kch, 7 a.m., for Sydney.
WOLLONGONG (44m).-Arr: Sept. 4, Palmerston,

s, 1 p.m., from Sydney; Blaxland, s, 8 p.m., from

south. Dep: Sept. 4,
Five Islands, s, lo a.m., for

Sydney.
KIAMA (69m).-Arr: Sept. 4, Bermagui, 8, 2 _m.,

from Wollongong. Den: Sept. 4, Kiama, a, 1..10 a.m.,
for Svdncy; Bermagui, s, 8.80 a.m., for (Ulladulla.
Passed: Sept, 4, steamer, black funnel, red land, 10.45

a.m., steamer, yellow funnel, 10.45 a.m., north.

MELBOURNE (676m).-Arr: Sep. 4: Koonda,
s, and Pro-

phet, s, from Newcastle. Dep: Sept. 3, Clan Mac*

corquodale, s, for Sydney; Strathdon, s, for New-
castle. Sept 4, Afric, s, for Svdncy; Barotse, s, for

South Africa: Oonah, s, for Burnie.

WILSON'S PROMONTORY (426m).-Passed: Sept. 4,

Hobart, s, 5.10 a.m.; Strathdon, s, 9.65 a.m., outward,

ward.
ADELAIDE (1034m).-Arr Sept. 4, Sydney, F.M.S.,

from Eastern States
; Wandilla, s, from Eastern States.

Dcp: Svdney, F.M.S., for Marseilles; Barwon, s, for Mel-
bourne; Age, s, for Melbourne, via Edithburgh, South

borough, s, for Wallaroo.

PORT PIRIE.-Sept S Arr, Bright Wings, t, from

Newcartla.
FRKMANT-E (£460m).-Dep: Sep. 4, Dumbea, F.M.S,.

for Noumea; Patela, s, for Eastern States; Geraldton,
Arr: Lionel, s, from Sourabaya.

BUSINESS ANNOTINCEMENTS.

T iBACCONISTS-HAIRDRESSERS,
HOTEL PROPRIETORS, STOREKEEPERS,
AND ALL WHO RETAIL TOBACCONISTS'

SUPPLIES.

We supply large or small «pian-ties
at bedrock prices. On receipt ef

your address our traveller will calh

CRAIG and'AITKEN,
651 George-street,

_Sydney.

SUTTON
and CO., LTD., General Carriers, Customs,

Shipping, and Forwarding Agents.

We quote everywhere.
17 Pitt-street.

Tel., 7617.___
mo"CONTRACTORS, Etc.-I can supply, on trucks at
X. Mittaconc, Telegraph Poles, Fendncr Posts, and

Sleepers
of Stringy Bark, Ironbark, and Gum, at lowest

rates. Further parties., apply I. P. M'RAE, Minto.

AGENCY
WANTED.

Wc are open to accept GOOD AOENOT.
'T

TERRY and KELLS,
Newcastle.

B ?. BYRNES, LIMITED,
i FUEL MERCHANTS.

Head Office: Royal Exchange. Tel., City 4504.

Wharves: Liverpool-street. Tel., City 1712.

1 LARGE AND SMALL QUANTrTTES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

/?«OAL.-Best NEWCASTLE, SOUTHERN, and WEST
(j ERN COALS; GAS and SMELTING COKES.

SYDNEY COAL CO.. LTD..

Tel City 487. Colllcrv Agents, 63 Pitt-street.

"Glebe Depot; Bridge-road, next Hudson's.

v,y'm'ioo: Forbes and Nicholson sts. Wholesale
only.

URNITURE Removalists.-G. R. Sawyer ami Co.,

Ilornfcb.V;
Pantccll. Vans. Tel., 402 Wahroonga.

-t-ëCTnOPLATIN'G.-Old Urra, Spoons, Cruets, But
ter Dishes. Rcplatcd as new. W. Wild, 51 Park-st.

iliEa H. ADG1ÎR. Skin Specialist und Hair Cultur

1st, has REMOVED to 7 Bllgh-st, opp. Union Club

-ÈYS FITTED, LOCKS REPAIRED. I.ONGSHAW,

Locksmith, 2S1 Pltt-st. Tel., City 4455.

BRISBANE.-CHAS.
O'REILLY (Est. 180U), Customi

Forwarding Carrier, Gen. Agt.. 03-105 Margaret-st.

TENDEES.

_(Continued from Pago 17.)_

FIBROUS
CEILINGS.-Price wanted. Frazrr-st, opp.

Marrickville Park. H. Wood._

.piROZEN
MUTTON.

_

(BELGIUM- RELIEF).

IMMEDIATE TENDERS Invited for 1200' (or less)

Cnrcases Frozen Mutton, Cross. Hoggets,
851b to 501b,

B)iip first hair September.

TIÎNDHttS,

C/o 1- A. CHISHOLM, Hon. Secretary,

Stock Meat, und Allied Industries Committee,
6'2 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

PLASTERER.-A
Tender wanted for two Shops. Apply

_

l»0 Eli-alietb-st. Redfern._
n-EÑDERS

"

wanted for brickwork, labour only.
X. p__ttory-.it. "1 Bcach-st, Little Coogee._^_

a-ENDERS
wanted for Plastering cottage, lab. only.

Apply McAdam Bros., Waterview-st. Abbotsforil,'

.TtENDER- invited lor supply of '24 or more Unifo

J. for W,_Hiihs.
1'and. Close w. sec., Tiics,, Bur

-T-EÑDEÍÍS for Plastcilng.
New job, Hooper-sl, off

-L__Cairillgton-rd, Waverlry._

TUNñEItS
for Shop, 8H Jolm-sl, .Pyrmont, jnid to be

paved, li'pnirlng defective loollng, and fluslihig
thoreol; also rool, guttering, etc, Specification nt

70 .lolin-strcet._t_
WANTED, price for Titckpo'inting

fiontu". new Col

> V
inges.

Waldor-- job, Alltchell.t, Aruclillc.

, MEETINGS.
rriLiE COMPANY,

T

NOTICE is hereby given that the Second Yearly
General MEETING of the Shareholders of this Com-
pany will bo hcldc at the Meeting Room, Chamber of

Commerce-building«, George and Grosvenor streets,
Sydney, on THURSDAY, loth SEPTEMBER, 1014, at l8
o'clock noon.

BUSINESS.
To receive .the Directors' Report and Balance-sheet for

the year ended 31st July, 1914.
To appoint an Auditor or Auditors in place of Messrs.

F. II. Norton and Hudson, Puhlic Accountants,
who

retire, but arc eligible for rcappointment;
and to lix the Auditor or Auditors' remuneration.

And to transact any otlici busine<¡s that may
be

brought before Hie meeting in terms of the Rules
of the Company. »

By order of the Board,

R. VERNON SADD1NGTON, Secretary.
Sydney, 2Sth August, 101J.

The Transfer Books will be CLOSED from 1st to
10th September; 1911, both days

Inclusive.

NOTICE has been lodged at the Company's Office
bv a Shareholder that, at the Second Yearly General
Meeting of the Company, to be held on 10th, Septem-
ber, 1914, he will move the following:
1. That a Committee, consisting of Mr. W. G. McDon

,ald, Mr. E. W. Norman, and the mover,
be ap-

pointed to consider and suggest such alterations
anti amendments in the Rules of the Company as

appear to be necessary, and to bring "p their re-

port
within five

days from the date of the reso-

lution.
2. That the Meeting stand adjourned for Seven days

to receive and consider such report.
8. That the number of Dircctois be in the future

Five, and that Mr, W. G. McDonald, a duly quali-
fied shareholder, be and lie Is hereby appointed a

Director._
HE NEWCASTLE WALLSEND COAL COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY~ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a SPECIAL
GENERAL MEETING of the nbovenamed Company
will be held at tile Office of the Company, Atlas-build-
ings, 8 Spring-street, Sydney, on FRIDAY, the eleventh

day of September, 1914, at 2.15 o'clock, in the after-
noon, when the subjoined Resolution, which was

passed at the Half-yearly General Meeting of the Com-
pany, held on the 31st day of July last, will be sub-
mitted for confirmation.

RESOLUTION.

'¡That Clause 45 of the Deed of flettlement be amended
by omitting the words 'Ave hundred,' and inserting
in lieu thereof the words 'one thousand.*

"

Dated this twenty-eighth day of AuguBt, 1914.
By Order of the Boird,

ALEX. R. DOUGLAS,
8 Spring-street, Sydney._Bsecretary.

?pnrNTER'S" HILL.

PUBLIC MEETTNG.

In pursnanee of a Resolution of the Council, a Public
Meeting of the Residents of Hunter's Hill and District
is hereby convened for WEDNESDAY, 0th September,
1914, at 8 p.m., at the TOWN HALL, HUNTER'S HILL,
for the purpose of deciding what steps shall be taken

1. To support one or other of the War Funds.
2. To express appreciation of the patriotism shown by

those who have already volunteered.
3. To encourage others to a like patriotism.

A. T. SCHLEICHER, Mayor.
Town Hall, Hunter's Hill,

1st September, 1914._

The THIRTEENTH ANNUAL MEETTNG of the above
Association will be held in the King's Hall, rhlllip

street, on MONDAY, 7th September, 1914, commencing
punctually at 7.45 p.m.

Chairman: non. Wm. Robson, M.L.C.
Speakers: Tile Chief Justice, the Attorney-General

and Minister for Justice, H. Y. Braddon, Esq., and Mrs.
Huitable.

Musical items by leading artists.
Public cordially Invited.

F. S. BOYCE,
_,_-_Hon. Secretary.

rr_E

The usual Monthly Meeting of Members of this

Society will be held next TUESDAY, 8th
inst., at 8

P m., at the Congregational nail, Pitt street, Svdney,
for the exhibition of seasonable plants and flowers
Public invited. Admission free. Spring Show, October

23rd, Schedules now ready.

H. _7_. BRADLEY,
lion Secretary,

60 Margaret street. Sydney.

_FURNITURE, ETC.

CJ,
J. HALE AND CO., LTD.,

C"* THE BEDROCK PRICE FURNISHERS,
41, 43, 45, 47, 49 GEORGE-STREET WEST,

SYDNEY.

CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR FURNITURE, OARPPTS,

BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, BLANKETS, DRAPERY,
Etc.

EXPERT PACKERS. PACKING FREE.

Estimates Supplied. Catalogues and all Informa-
tion upon application. Inspect our Showrooms

Choose for jour-elf. and obtiin our prices if you

really desire to SAVE MONEY, AND PURCHASE

TUB BEST GOODS AT TILE LOWEST PRICES IV

SYDNEY.

BEDROOM SUITES, from £8 17s 6d, etc.
REnsTTADS, complete, £7 10s, £8 5s, etc.
SADDLEBAG SUITES, £S 9s, £0 ]5, £10 10s, etc.

SAH.S, 10« 6d 17s 6d, DHTSSERS, 27s 6d, 57s 64

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS for Every Home

AT BEDROCK-SAVING PRICES.

_"COME nALEWARD«*."_
71URNITURE TOR YOUR HOME ON' EASY TERMS.

Bedsteads, Wardrobes, Toilet Chests, Sideboards,
Overmantels, Dining l oom and Drawing room Suites,

Tables, Chairs, Linoleums, etc., etc

Deposits as per arrangements, and Weekly, Fort

nightlj, or Monthly Payments taken.

£10 worth, 8/6 per uk ; £15 worth, 5/ per wk. ;

£20 worth, 6/ per vik
; £80 worth, 7/6 per wk.; £50

worth 10/ per wk.
Piano at 5/ per wk. Call and inspect, and ask for

Traveller to call. W. II. K11 _I. HOUSE PURNISIIER,
09 George street West, Sydney.

SELLING
CHEAP.-Suncrb Mahogany Sideboard, Burr

Walnut Toilets. Counters, Mirrors, Glass Cases,

Pictures, Steel Engravings, Secretaire Bookcases, Office

Steel Safes, lables, Chair-,
Chests, Miliogy. Dnvvers,

Canvas, Naval Hammocks, Camping Outfits, Tents,

Flies, Folding Beds, Tables. Chiirs, Bedsteads, Glass

Sft Counter, CUTLI II DLSKS, Invalid',, Chair.

ELLIOTTS 191 George street, opp Cn «tal Palace.

WE Specialise in House Furniture and pay spot
cash for anything. II. MANUEL, Auctioneer,

361 King-street, Newtown 'Phone, L._1200._
"».¿-FORE you sell your TURNTIURE to anyone, con*

--> suit us for best results. 11 MANUEL, Auctioneer,

864 King street, Newtown. JPhonc, L12O0.
_

BEDROOMSUITES, solid Oak, from £7 6s, cheap.

Fall-haw, Kcll> st, off En; st. Broadway._

BANKSIOHN
LINE I'LOPLE.-Don't go to S-dney

nilen you require Furniture. You will buy them

at factory priccij dnect from Manufactui cr, 20 per
cent, cheaper than in any Furniture Shop in Sydney.

Anything you want made to order.

REFLEX FURNITURE M VNUF"iCTURING CO.,

Jetircj stree t. Canterbury, near P 0.

Gr^

G

ADV would Buy part of FURNITURE for house.

J State price, B. A
,

Woollahra P.O._
EN'T will Purchase clean house Furniture or Bur

plus Furn
,

ci«h A C
,

Queen st P O
,

W'lhra

HOUSES, VEHICLES. ITV=! STOCK

FOR SAIL, at SQUxRL and COMPASS SALEYARDS,
706 George street, Haymarket Vcluclcs, Harness,

and Saddlery, of every description, SutUiea from £5,

Buggies,
from £7 Order and Butchers Parts, Spring

Dray« and Vans, Tipcirts, Surveyors' Watgona, lor

nea. Single and Double,
new and second hind, Phie

tons, Sociables, 20 Horses and Min s alway» on hind

The lirgest and best Collection of Business and Plei

sure Vehicles in the Slite \ look -round our large

and spacious prenn°es will sullce jon to PIV so In

spection cordially
Invited Ml country letters pnnc

tuallv att to x _Payne, P lor_Tom ïseilsen, Mamgcr

CENTIHL
Railway Saleyard», the Largest, Cheapest,

and Most Centra! \ards in Svdnev -20 HOHSLS.

Ponies, and Mire from £i I ittlit I xpress W asr"ons,

£12, 10 Sulkies, from £7, villifcc Cart, Order dru,,

Bakers' Carts Spnngearts, Pon.
'

ins Guardrail

Vans, Dealer-,' \ aas, I arm Dravs, iipdriys, Single

Lorries, Double Lorries, Hooded Phaetons, Double Bug

gics, large Tarin Wiggons, Hooded Piano box Huitines,

Oogcart 1 wheel Brouprlmn Light Hooded Victoria,

Light Sociable light Eisscngtr Waggonettt, "0 Sets

of Harness 50 CbilmcTh street top
of Railway Sub

way, opposite
Fxluhition Building_

FOR S\LE, it INO 35 Parramatta rd, Torcst Lodge
corner of Ross «treet -Sinçle Lorrv Horse, and

Harness, C25, Horse,
MIHg. Cart, ind Harness, £12,

Horse Tipdrav, and Ilanicss, £18, Springdny, Horse,
and Harness, £10, any trial, Ponv, Sulky and Harneas,

£14, lad. can drive Bulcnor s Girt Horse, and Har

ness, £11 Phaetons Carn alls, Buggies single
and

double boated, Sulkies, rubber and iron tv red In

spection cordially invited Ml rountr- letters promptb
attended to_ _

CHEvPr-ST
Saleyards in the Citv-Sales held dall.

TURNOUTS Sold on Commission Ml kinds of

Vehicles Built to Order, Sulkv Turnout, -12, Village
Cart Turnout, £10 Square Vin Turnout, £14, Tip

cart Turnout, £20, Older Cart Tuinout, £15, Dealer's

Cart Turnout, £14, 50 Horses, Ponies, and Mares from

£5, 100 Vehicles, of nil kinds 100 6cts of Harness

Put on mil oi bolt free Apply Horse Bazaar, S'il

George street, up lanena., opp Hordern-'. Tel, S7S2

City Terms arranged Horses on Hire_
pIIFAPFST

SALL'ARD* IN CI H SALES HELD

"-' DAUA -Turnouts Sold on Commission Horses

Pnddocked hull j Turnouts, £12, Village Cart Turn

out, £12, Sprlngcirt Turnout, C14, Squire Van Turn-

out, £]?> Tiprart Turnout, with vvoik, £20, ncarlv

new Lorrv, £25, 100 Vehicles of all kinds, 50 set

Harness, 20 Horses, Ponies, and Marrs, from £5

Week's trial given Terms arranged Apply
..

RAILWAY c \nm I\*G CO ,

_40 Campbell street. Hivmarket, «Hy

To our numerous Patrons.-Wo beg to state that wo

have REMOVED our BUSINESS to WHEATLEY

STREET, off 240 King-street, Newtown, where we hope

to recclvo a continuance of your Patronage,

CHRISTEV'S HORSE and CARRIAGE BAZAAR.

JOSEPH CIIRISTEY.'_
TA/ANTED to Purchase, Gent.'a Pink 6add!e. Apply

'
'

C. A. Whitehurst, Hay-I, Rockdale._'
ANTED, 2 good Light Tipdrays and Hani,, or

Wire-puru. tO'tlny, Milgate, Campsie. |

'ANTED, Ist-cluBS Sulky (no RTT.), nlacTlIuriTc-S
ault ll-h. pony, nriilgc, 54 Ycltn.-st, St, Polers.

'ANTED, Timber Jinker, 4 set« Lending Harness.

Apply E. H" IO Larkln-iil, Camperdown.

\W
w

ANTED, »lunch HORS-, suitable for light Van.

ih Eninoi'i'-rd,
Marrickville.

_

"ANT-D to Buy, COW, .lotwv, pi'ef.; no funry

prices. Box- 00, llnymarkel l'.O._

WANTEDto Buy, iiiedliiin-slral PONY TURNOUT,
munt be reliable, fit for lady to drive. Trial

absolute!«' necessary. Pnrllnilnrs, price, etc.,

EQUUS, Potl-offlco,

_'_I_ Asblield.

MÍTED, lirsl-clu-i Van Turnout, in constant cm*

ploy,, show gd, living. State price (no «lealers or

agents). J. Walker, Newmnrkct, Birrell-bt, Waverley.

WANTEDto Buy, old Hurnrss of any «lescríptlmi,

ulso old Buggies', Carl«, Sulkies, of any descrip-

tion. Thom!, L. 2040. Lol lera atli'iided In

,_28' Mnrsdcii-.strcel, Camperdown.

ANTED, a good Dealer's Turnout. Apply Vi. O.

..Wilson 12 Little _Uvv_rd--l,
Balmain Eu-l.w

HORSES, VEHICIES, LIVE STOCg.

H ORTON'S GOLD MEDA- I

BEST AND CHEAPEST ALWAY&

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL R. A. SHOW SIX TEARS
IN SUCCESSION (AN UNBEATEN RECORD).

WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF HIGH
CLASS SULKIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

on hand to select from.
WITH AND WITHOUT RUBBER TYRES.

SUIT PONIES OR HORSES.

ARTHUR HORTON, LTD.,

BULKY MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS,
344-348 Parramatta-road, Petersham.

TEL., 621 Pet.

Leichhardt, Haberfield, and Abbotsford trams stop
at door.

SEND FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES.

OT-lÂRÎNG-OUT SALE;
~~

VEHICLES.
80 NEW AND SECOND-HAND TRIZE VEHICLES, 3

CHAMPION LONG-TRAY SULKIES, PONY SPORTING
SULKIES, Governess Carts, Piano-box, Side-bar, Turn-
out Seat, Com. Buggies, Village, Milk, Butchers', Gro-
cers', Bakers'

Carts; Pass. Waggonette, Lt, Waggon,Vans; }, Pony, Fruit Trueles, Handcarts, Harness, Pack,
Riding Siddles, Soil

Carls, 'Bus, Hearse; and Silky Oak
Pony Sulkies.

ELLIOTT'S,
493 George-strect, opp. Crystal Palsce._

BE

N

CHEAPEN THE COST OF FEEDING.

Lowest
Prices, Prompt Delivery.

ALSO DRY MOLASSES, IN 8A<__,

QUEENSLAND MOLASSES CO.,
_

'

228 Su-ex-strect.
Telephone, City 8317,_

EW LORRIES.
DOUBLE and SINGLE WAGGONS, FINISHED

READY FOR-THE ROAD,
ALWAYS IN STOCK.. . . '

G. H. OLDING,

PARRAMATTA-ROAD.'
TELEPHONES: 739 «nd 896 GLEBE._

MACNAMARAS for Every Description Buggies,
Sulkiea, Sociables, Dogcarts, Phaetons, Lorries,

Express and Surveyors' Waggons, Harness and Saddlery.
Best quality and lowest prices at

MACNAMARA' BAZAAR,
_

'157
Castlereagh-strcet.

"T^ERY quiet and reliable 14 hands PONY, good
> SULKY, and new Hame-, £12 10s; good Saddle

and Harness
Pony, 14 hands, £4, must sell.

'

Home
Sunday. G. MORRIS, Kelvin, Ocorge-st, Hornsby.

POUSALE, cheap, two Jersey BULLS, 6 and 3 years,
prize-winners, sure

calf-getters. Entered Herd
Book. No longer use for Hiern.

_II. Niesmann. Deskford, Westmead.

FOR SALE, stylish lt.T. Turnout, motor and spring
cushion, sliding seat, Pony, 6 years, worth inspec-tion. (No dealers). 10 Black-street, Marrickville, opp.

Enmore Park; or Rodgers, Produce Store, Enmore-road.

CHESTNUTGELDING, 8 years, 14.2, sound, quiet
in saddle and harness, cheap, must sell imme-

diately. Apply Saturday afternoon or Sunday,

_264 Elswlck-strect, Leichhardt

BARGAIN,
must sell, beautiful, sound," 4 years, IS

hands, exceptionally quiet PONY, silver-mounted,
Bent-shaft, Cab-front, Stylish SULKY, and HARNESS,
£30 lot Cost £52. Trial and guarantco give:

Arthur-st, Surry Hills¡__cor.
Crown-st.

T., 700 Padgtn.

rpROlTÍÑO MEN, "BREEDERS, OTHERS.-Black
-. MARE, 14.1, sound, reliable, 6 yearn, record 2.33,

any trial, saddle or harness, pacer. HAREWOOD,
North-street, Stanmore. Tel., 715

City._
F Oit SALE, Drags, Sociables, Sulkies, Single, Double

Lorries, Vans, Order Carts, Tipdrays, Horses, Har
ness. II. COHEN, 40 Misscnden-rd, N'town. T., L. 1205.

FOR Sale. Square VAN, suit 14-h-id pony, cheap;
home Saturday and Sundjy.

_ivS LnrnS'Strpct, Camperdown.

BREEDERSand Others.-A splendid we-ll-ble'd HayMARE. 0, near foaling, for Sale, clieap; seen 3un
day morning. llollincwurtli. Canterbury, near station.

A GOOD Jersey Cow, big milker, newly calved, 3rd,
very quiet. MrLcnaglmn, Wharf-road, Ermington.

SULKY Turnout, good order. Pony, 14.2, 6 years, also
Sulky, suit «niall Pony. II. Scott, Mllls-st, Carlton.

_

S~~TAÑÍ)-SEASON, Eastwood, Pacing Stallion Honest
Huon. S. Small. Eurawilkie, Eastwd.

'Ph., 81 Ryde

HORSE, Hooded Sulky, and 2 sets Ilaruesi. Apply
Dr. Veech. Picone, Wcst-sl. Petersham._

G.
AND Ë. Morton's (Lon.) famous Embroca! Ion for

,
bornes and cattle. 2s 6il. 132 Oxf.-st, Padd.

UPSTANDING
Drown Mare, used saddle and harness,

fast, £12 10s. Ringham, Rlehmond-rd, Blacktown.

STYLISH
Chestnut PONY, 13h" also good Saddle and

Bridle, £12. P. K. Woodward,
Firth-st^rncUffc.

HOUSE, Lorry, and Harness. Sunday afternoon or

Mon., before 10, O'llricn, 97 Kingston-rd, Campdn.

MILKING COW, £5 5s, second calf at foot. Stevens,

Oirringlon-st, East Hills.

G'
B

OOD Saddle and Harness MARE, by Prince Harold,
clican. 103 Elswick-st, Leichhardt.

_

AY .MARE, 14.2. good, strong. Sell cheap or Exch.* - " '"
; Sat.. Sun. Saltaire. Ml Mi-at. Oatley

GOOD family COW (young), calf at foot, suit
private family. J. Cor. Cibarlta-rd. Concord.

a-IlIRTEEX-HAND,
Bent-shaft, Sllding-scat Sulny

. Turnout, together or sep. 'Phone, ft'iO Burwood.

SALE,
PONY, 13.3, broken-in Sad. and Har., 3 yrs.,

_very quiet, clip. Lloyd, Ncsbitt-st, off B'vue-st, N.S

A
FIRST-CLASS MEXICAN SADDLE for SALE.
0 Milton.tcrT.ice, Dawes Point, city._

VOUNG Brindle Jersey. 13 quarts, rich butter, very
X quiet, P. Dvke. SI. Ives. Pymble,_

FOR Sale, Bay Pacing Mare, 14 hands. Mulpera,
Maroubra-rd, Maroubra._

SET
Rubber and Gold Harness, fit pony or hoise; also

Road Cart, cheap. Harewood, N'orth-st, -janmore.

FOR Quick Sale, new Pony Sulky, now Ham., lvg.
State. Leswell, Ncwroan-at, Penshurst._

STRONGSulky and Village Cart, Sale, cheap. Lydia,
ltaihvay-cresccnt, Banksia, opp. stn._

FOR Sale, Blk. "Trot.
Stallion, Charming Prince,

life cert, of soundness. 17 Willouchby-rd. Cr. N.

I"
f-Oll SALE, good PONY and SULKY, reliable, cheap,'

no further use. Butler's, Sefton Park._

IrfOR
SALE, 2 First-class SULKIES, cheap, good

.

order; also Pony, llni-css, no reas, oiler refused.

Apply Sat., S. LIPSCOMB, ^\uburn-rd,_Au-iirn._
riXROTTING MEN.-Bay Mare, 15 hds., 4 yrs., sound,

X_quiet,_fast, by Belmont. 7 King-st, Ashfield.

PHAETON,
Hooded Lamp, and Break, in good order,

_cheap. Cabarita Studios, 155 Livcrpool-rd, Ashfield

MUST SELL, lst-class Square Van Turnout, thor-

oughly reliable; van built
bj- Poplc,

new Harness
£20. Nelson Cottage,.. Kingstcm-rd, Camperdown.

THREE
New SULKIES, and 3 Square VANS, sell

cheap. 159 Llverpool-rd, Ashfield._
FOUR-WHEEL

PUSH CART, cost 42s, cheap, 16s.

Croystoke. Milroy-avcuuc, Kensington._
SULKY,

suit 15 or 10 hand, good as new, with Har-
ness, £8. Holden, Roger-st, Belmore._

rr\\VO TIPCART TURNOUTS, together or separate.
X A. Kroehnert, Punchbowl-rd, Enfield.

TO Breeders-A Big Van Mare, 8 yrs., In foal,
cheap. 37 Wllloughby.rd, Crow's Nest._

PONY,
11 hands, Light Van, and New Hamms, for

Sale, cheap; no further use.

_220 West-street, ^*orth Sydney.

-

refused. Cr. Gcorgr-st and
P'mntti-nl,

r,nini.h"t

SULKY
HARNESS, hand-sewn, to order, 81/ ijndoT

_pads 7/0. no middleman, IO Stafford-st, Stanômrc

UPSTANDING
Brown MARE, suit cub. day's trial

__£l_h_____ç_mli______l
Jmrái's

JirWp^djji^T^mpc.
"DRAND new Sulky Scut, upholstered, niA»! rail

?*-> £2. liutrlicr. 20» Parrnmatta-rd. Annandale:

I7IOR
SALE, Van TURNOUT, cheepi Apply No 1

._Albcrt-st, Erskineville._
"

*

TjlAST Pony. lyre, old Sulky, and nnrness, nearly
J- new, cheap. Watson. Ham Shon. Carlton.

CJALE, Dblc. .Waggon, suit blicks, ulso new Tipdruy,
>Q cheap. Q. Harwood. Canterbury-rd, Oantorhury.

SALE,
12-hd. Pony, nr. new, Sulky, Harness ladv

enn drive. 0. Harwood, Canterhury-rd, Cnirthy-.

1J-.OR
Sale, 14-d. Pony, Sulky, and Harness, Tlpcart

?' Turnout, in constant work. 05 Derwent-st, Glebe.

Tf-OR SALE, Bny GELDING, suit van or lorry, no fur
' ".- .ISO Oxford-st, Paddington. _

B"

E°

VILLAGE
CART, Horse, Harness, £8; also Square

Pony Van. .-4. ? 7» Wcllingioii-st, Waterloo._-_

COVERED
Waggon, Horse, Harness,, £11; Sporting

Sulky, Horse,-Har,, £12. 7» Wellington-st, Wat'loo.

"?«ireSTNllT. GELDING, 14.2, quiet, suit dealer's vin,

J £4, any trial. A. Qulgloy, Rcnwickst. Mar'kville.

TS0R SALE, Bay GELDING, saddle or harness, 8 j ears,

'X' cheap. J. Dowsett, Station end Woiiiorn-id. H'vlllc.

riÔlTSÏLE, thoroughbred Racing Pony, In racing con

1. iHtieii. Apply Gordonville, Grosvenor-st, Cruyd'n.

OR-HALE, n Light Order (¡ART, new, cheap. W.

Crabtree, But flier. Hallway,!-. St. Peter*._

OB SALE, fast Van HOUSE, cheap. W. Brown,

Bright_oii__it__ Croydon.-_

FTHTSÂ--.
BO^OART,'Bull) 12 to 14 pony, £8. IKi

Oxford-st, Monday,' _- _

fTMRKE stanch active HORSES, suit, vans, bakers,

X gioccrs.12 Mnrsdcn-st, Camperdown._

T-fÜRT^Scll, new Pony Van and Harness, best offer.

1>X Nelson Cottage. Kliignlon-rd. Camppnlowii._

F"OR SALE, 2 .Icrscv Cows,
willi eniver.,-S days <*|d,

I

quiet, £0 each. *T. Brennan, l.'ponl-st, Bqukst ii.

-ÊmCL_S.T-Sulkie>,.from
£8 10s; Bu-.gics,'_12 IDs.

H. miller's
New Premises,

l"mutta-rd, Camp dnvvn.

.ÎHÏCLES.-Buv now, everything
reduced. 1!. Ilil-

li cr-sNow_P"mi_^__Ç,i_«ivi^
-Äit-iESS, from'¿5 «ti. H. Hilïicr's New Premises,

l-iirriiniiittii-id, Cnmperdovvn._

H" ARNESS, Horses or Ponies, fit ted ali Hie «loor. II.

llllltcr'»
Now Premise"^ Pirrraniatta-rd,_Cain

d n.

PAiirVau
WlicrüTOiirgc),

lu good order. 3D Par

Knn-st. Rora-lle._

r-TJiTTiALi:,
Military HORSi: and PONY, 1 years

X? ol'«! would iiiuka show pony; no dealers; owner

lisivliigjjt-tc.
Olmo, l'qrk-sllcct, Cnnterhury._

-rill SALE, good 14 bands Sulky Pony, liny trial,

VOTV__IIIS1__
Apply HU Glebc-sl. Glebe.

_

TTiöit-^ ".LE, one ï Van, in good
order, with brake,

Jb £12. 4W W.il'lc-M. Ultimo._

"~ÖB SALE, pall Vim Wheels, axle, new tyrra, price

Ml 10i. 3 li.ll die-sl, opn. St. Vincent's Hospital.

OR SUX, Brw.lt Turnout, good lot. 11. Keon,

Spell.-.r,l.
Kill' Dock.

50NY.
_Ciiri__

UBIIER-TYHI'.D MILKY, suit 13 li., cheap, cash

tei lu^._nootlitiian's,
nrouu-st. New lown^

'

', suit 12 or 13 hands,

Hoothuiqu's,
llrown-il. Ne

"iATE.^Di'il''!'" Von .¡mi Hai

and llaniPus. 117 Milch

~OK Sale quiet liny Mure, A yrs., broken lo saddle

and barn,, £7 10a, Fruit Shop, Railway-lit, Lidctunbo

HORSES, VEHICIES. HV^aJQCE'
CHEAPEST YARD IN

SÏUNEï.-ïoûn. Pony, SUB,and
Harness, £10; Waggon, tuft -MÍDJMSÍ"Horse and Harn., £20; small

Turnout, salt áíldW£10; good Waggon Turnout, £15; VilL Cart .taroo£0; Turnout, suit Plumber, £0; Young Dnuigtt _¡ü;Van, Harn., £_. .44
Kcnsiagton-st, ofl

Geo." SSVFOR SALE, good Tipdray and J qmrd nil Vu.,_nearly new. J. H. M'lilnnon, Hanmrd-rt. Wsfa-rVJe

ONE Stylish Pony Turnout for
Sale, quiet". "_»i_Sunday, 59 Grove-st, St.

Peter»._ ,

FOR SALE, Brown Pony UELU1NU, IS
bamji, ¡ü¡pace and action, any trial,

Vera-m, Ciritu,parade. Carlton._
nrUME-PAYJinNT.-Young Van MARE, £4; WttS»X

Horse, Harness, £7; Pony, Phaetoa, Rsrnm, «fDray,\Harness, £1; Saddle, Bridle. £L
Mutt BtíL

Leaving.. No. 2 Silvcr-st. St. Peters.
EAT three-spring SULKY, Spring cm-on; reli-liHORSE, new HARNESS. Bargain, £W.

_S3 Pery, cut-street, CleVe.

¡¡MALL Square Guard-rail VAN, almost ne», t_J 13-14 hand» Pony. Sell cheap.

?_88 DerwenUtreet, Oleta,

VILLAGE CART, splendid order; reliable yoi_HORSE, HARNESS. Any trial. £12, chesp.*"*

Derwsnt-ttrect, Qleb»,

N' EW DEALER'S VAN; reliable HORSE, 0 mlHARNESS. Any trial. Lot
£18, cheap.

S3
Derwent street, (Heb*.

SQUARE RAIL VAN, nearly new; rehabl» HOE-,HARNESS. Any trial. Lot £10
'

_88 Derwent-sp-t, ffl-bt.

STANDING tho season at Marrickville, tad Tarathe
surrounding districts, the Coaching 6_11_REVENUE, winner of 30 first prizes, 11 Chs-apta-, |Specials, 8 Seconds, and 3 Thirds. Fee £3

_ ilia,KINGSFOOTE will stand at Ilomer-st, Canterburr.Kingsfcoto is by Sir Foote, full brother to Uni goodhorse, Antonius, by the same fire as Prince Footi sadDuke Foot Fee £4 4s. Good
paddocks 1er narApply A Warr, 60 rarr-street, Marrickville. 'Phoot,603 Petersham; or F. Campbell, Union-st, Pete__n.

SULKIES
of every DESCRIPTION cn Hi_ "iBUILT to ORDER to SUIT you, THE CHEAPESTand BEST In Sydney, for CASH or on

GENUIKgEASY TERMS of Payment, at
BOOTHMAN'S.

COACI1BIJILDERS,Wilson and Brown
sts, Neivtown. Opea til

Iky.LLING AT REDUCED PlUOES.-8tlL__^ viiand without nibbcr tyres and motor «eat». Se»iest designs. Buggies etc. Call or irrite,W. DWYER,
144

King-street,

SA_Oil SALE, Butcher's Order Cart, __p.73
Railway-terrace, Lewisham._VAN TURNOUT complete, also set Bulky H*m_,must sell. O. Burnham, Phllllp-at, Belmore.

EOR SALE, Horse, 8 y., suit any but. cart, ret,'quiet, and cheap. 183 Parramal--rd,
»^-ri-liFOR SALE, 1 Sporting Sulky, nearly sen, caulApply after 12, or Sun., 48 Crystal-st, Prtershia.

FOR Sale, Une White Angora Male
Goat, me. t*clildn.. go-cart. I-lanagan,

Tennyson-rd, T'noo.

PONY Mare, in
foal, must sell, cheap, owner ladi«.Slate. 99 Wyndham-st Alexandrin.

| S?_BEAUT. Bay Pony, 14 hands, iyrs, nulky, tnd Bj-«. lot or
Sep., trial. Como. 79 Slinmoiw-sl, Enmore.

JTYLISH K.T.
Sulky, motor seat, cab front, aickd

*

, mid., also I.T. Sulky, cheap. 04 Camden st, Ht-ni.FOR Sale, Grocer's
Cart, In good order, cheap; daVillage Cirt, in best

order. To e_ li to bur..
1

THOS. TAYLOR, Parran-tU-road,17

Pet._Petenta-,F°
FOR SALE, good strong full sue delivery VAM, ¡*reasonable offer refused. Also

good 8t__r t«Let 82
McKenzJc-street. Leichhardt.

T710R SALE, good TIPCART TURNOUT, la ctwt,X
work, prei-lous owner had 16 je»ra. After 11o'clock, 741

lllawarra-road, Marrickville._FOR SALE, Chestnut HORSE, £3. W. Ereletoo
llannam-st, Aniclllle:_"VT-W PONY VAN, must sacriflce to-_y. 7! ]_(,.-N
st, Newtown, next Stadium._?j-PCART and HARNESS for Sale.

Grifflths, Myrtle-*.-

Eilinburgh-rd. Marnckillle, op. Marlin and SOM.

S'r

HUON JUNIt. COLT, 4 years, fast, stylish; Sulky,and Harness. Sundaj mom., 60 Moore-, 1/ianlt.T710R SALE, 14.2 Black Pony,
6

yean, by Pboe_;X' also Van Horse. J. Brady, 12 Alberto-it, Murd',
7JV0R SALE, Pony, Sulky, and Harness; no ¡artie.X1

usc._ Apply _A.__ Roberta. 453
D_ltof.rt,Jl_a,T7V0R SALE, Beaut

Hackney, suit lady, gent., or millX1 tary; th'bred, offer, trial. 84 Newington.-, Enm.

PIANO BOX BUGGY, new, Just finished; Rubber
Tyres, clieip. 220 Enmore-rd. Enmore._ËAVÏ HOIlbE, £7; Pony, £6; 2 Sulkies, 1 r_.

ber-tyre: Spring Van. 331 Victoria-rd, Maro-till»

I7101Í
SALE, 1 1 an

Horse, any trial, £8, tftd. Apply
"

184 George st. Erskineville._OH SALE, Van Horse and Harnea, cheap. %
Uiickhnri-st, Alexandria._

ALU, handsome Rubber and Iron
tyi- 8UU__L

cheap; new Tray Sulky; t O. B. Vam, lot-,and Pony Sulkies, Order Cart. Lloyd, 617 King-it, Na,
ALE, new Sulky, good Horse, and Hiroeis, trial,

. sacrHlce, £16 lot 123
Allstralla-st, Nentowa.

HXIABLE HORSE, suit milk cart, f-t, _j B_,£6 10s. 123 Australia-st, Newton

I?
I

N GOOD, CONSTANT WORK.-Vlf. Dnuiiht
_ new Ham., new Tipdray, £25 lot we_'i «ill
can stable near work. Puid for all holldiys.
£4 IO« weekly. Suit

steady
man. Good lot

rnilt Shop, 535 George st.
opp. Anthony -fti-ni.

START ¡S LlbL to any Man with
£30,

to tike ora
one of the best Tipcart Turnouts In the city, lo cm

stant work, carrunp; £4 16s weekly, can stable no-

tt ork. Week's trial Apply Contractor, ÍS3A George,

street, up lane, opposite Horderns'_
YOUNGMAN, leaving State, wants to sell nod, Mt

young Horse, 6yrs , wiüi almost new Dnv/ tío

Harness, in constant work, earning £4 lf_ per week,

£35 Week's trial FARMERS and SETT-LB"' DE.
POT, 412A Pitt street, Haymarket, aty_
LIGH1

Hooded Waggonette, new Ham., jug Hire,

£10 lot, week's trial fruit Shop, KB Ocorgftt.

NEW Sulky, £0, new Van, £12, new Order Out,
£10, new Tipcart, £14 Fruit Shop, 586 Qton-e-tt.

NICE Sulky. DLw Harness, good Pony, £13 It,.

week's trial Fruit
bbop, 5a5 Qeorge-»t

pOVERLDlN WAGGON HORSE, anÎHAM-S,

3>_
IGUT Butter or _m_llgoorts Cart, Pony, aid B_>

ness, £14 the lou 412A Pitt-at, Haymar-et.

?\r_CE PON\, SULKi, and HARNESS, £10, weert
J-N

trial, cheap 40 Campbell st. llayn-rkgt_

1JASTRV Waggon,

M
i>

Ubi SELL, Pony, 6yrs, Sulky and H___s. lay

trial 00 Chalmers st. city, top Kailm»; 8-iinjr.

RAUCHI Mare, Dray, and Harness any trial, (11
"

00 Chalmers st. city, top Kalin-»)' Bubwa-,

.. Varnished Sulky, silver mounted, spnng cub,
£10, cheap 'UA Pitt at, Haymirket, alt

£3, set new Van Ulm., -i

luUAitL 'Ah, new Harucss, younx Hone,
-90

""
'

*

--' - trial Fruit Shop, fm Gcerge-«

?

ALLIt'S CART, new Harness, young Horse, _M

lot, week's trial
_

Fruit Shop, 685_Oeo_njMt__

OOD VAN TURNOUT, in constant work, tsr-Ja

£4/15/, eau stable with firm, £_5 weelt'i M_.

412A Pitt street. Hiymirfó,

A ern F Draught
Mare Oyrs \aa, and Haraesi. »

permanent work earning £4/18/ per wk. -1»

transferred week s tml the lot £30 Tomat «?

l-ettlers Depot 4l"A Pitt street Haymarket city

rw of the llñwt DRAY rUIlNOUTS iii
lie atrte

U Sale cheap Hon*, rising 6-re-, and Drsy, lim«

new, suit excavating or
contracting

work
injinu

Riilwiv riming Co 40 Camp-li «treet narnu«*.-.

i^ÄSil I1ML I «Ml NT or ttEM -Good Draught

O Horse Dray and llame- in PcT-T' work,

which can be tniurfeiTed
earnm-r

.e*{Mi"-!ir--i*?3
£ i lot, w tr Fanners Setlle-r* Vi-pot

412A Pitt*

riASÍI Time Payment or Ilcnt-Good Ilone
JW,Ü ami Harness'in- («»'"f.Aïï

vvieklv no risk will give weeks trial Apply W"

S_î__--_iSÏ!^^^4

"MEW THCAlil, -io __.»?..

Ñ4ÍVIS!_A_I-SS
a^CB^.¿______&-__^4!li

WifVWJf^"d'T^A
-\riTIAfI-"C.rt How -ind H»T« i",

gnetn
- orn

->yrj;iC^,ty£Í;_r__"J

T»e^^^BSî__S^S

(r«.'?'%1!^,il ?_.______«%

T.
-, (m-^,-TTÍ ,rne« sm .11 \ an i» .«?

OT ei
'

Ir, In_l..nl Sl-a *
GT'^.n,T

yoiIV JI01W1 ^^to^_

-XPWTia^,.,, i;Vr4Mj_____lk!i

, v.n St in i I leí el mil 't ^rJ__f-----twit

S ' r °
_ ?¿rír?^

_«uTí_^,_y-__-a^^I

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

WELLINGTON (1233m).-Dcp: Sept. 4, Ulimaroa, s,

for Sydney, at 9 p m._
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^_---*_»
»>.". ,"°"'8n io

N " , len mide to bniif tho land.»

jirUC-HO-N«
*

irlc"n/,r" ,1o s of th-K-ü

ílnr- " v ii I 1 m accordance with the

i^¿¿A,-,iViVoBBnoi--i-ii
i^OfrOPF»

-111

tppUi
?

NTi -I roderick Biker,

û I"
"w iNH Mtbau Baker Aubrey

wí-'-""--'! r lu" II llaker, ni I Ri« n end

C*»Ut Yoi ,-° JlaHland 'LAM>-CountyL" Bt_er
H <"

.'
Yaitland shire Tarro 4 «cres

SV* ll'r/í o" altland lo Mor

,r¡o»I
'»

VÍcre- (nSrtloi 4 parish), granted

'-' -"^n-i adío nu g propertied of R "A Ukin

iW'îf1 "c7 P potSil fristeo Co of New

-"Au-i °»sä H ¿i- Î scro^-' -sf and

ft Ck*
--d.îpuc°Nr-Cha-lcs

Bennett Wal

*.,? MM)-illina pality
Vnucl ise, 2 roods

P«"W
'" «Sith

Hcid road-paît lot "0 Bca

?I ptiti«, ?" .",, ",rt so acres grunted to I rancis

S* *"*,"" "Aies of rat-le Jaie I Robin

^î1'1 flS nlO 7 M Hade
lf John, ton 4

Cam mu

«^ .. ^ an(J

*
.

,"iî Tt,,i
1

IM> -Mimitlpallty The

-^ nScTf« jmcti n Miller street andI retry
a*

, . Vii » an I part lot 3 section S Avon

Hi-lo
si J "

."".?n-jntiil to 'Willam Dumar

»«.-"-''fimoertta 0T » !">"" »r,d Co.

_ti w « v -

r*- .nin- APPIIC ANT -Hunpalt Alcvandcr

Vo
,', LIM)-Muiilc.palltv

Hie Glebe Ü»J

,Hs ^,-kr.ee aid
ILinsDeld slrccts and Bell lane

r*»'\* 1 life and lart
<b acres 1 rood 10

j£T"11i?l
to 0 orgo Allon adjoining property

< -"
,V, S"1' A! ruc ANT -Rcl urlon

«Seymo
,r

v<- p" , MJ or I AND __-unlLlpal.lv Mar

lT ,r°. Li irr s in IctTu-eroal ni River
Hl,r

', J,, lot la section 1 Moffatt s Estate

?rTw~aPr"s p.»
I lo TI oma. Moore adjoin

rip,rt_ « oT I » lortw I Mchbonme, and

¡rj
prop«

» "

*'
X'-i" APPLICANT -rmest Henrr Wil

M ¡ti Manic pal '' '«orth sJ,dn-,5'' X
taci.

S

tov &tction 1 brence and Murdoch etree-t-lot

l,-_ _-_ (port
on "o2 parish) (-¿¿ted to Alfred

¡^ fifoX property
of Clüd Com_d__o_er

".-*',..""*
^mTcANTs-Thom.. _oon__,

? Ita illKI)-Municipality
Willoughby, -roods

^t-trcet-lot- 3 and 4 Byan« Etrtat;.
and part

1 ^»Arthur Udo ard Catlett and Crforg» IOTÍ

^'-hoirng properties
of H H_rlw_l (or

"-""Si n Rid-rS« and R. H ri-itcr

-rtl? rPHCANTS --florence Eliabeth

.Zs. i"V« Warr Hugh I-urs Jane Evelyn Haigh,

ïï-^rt? 5-rS. Haigh all of **Wd

iTm ¿uniapaltv
Ahflcll 5

«cn;»
1 rood 14?

"u,n_1 on waihi«- and Bruce street- - lots T

T- fCnbeU s subdivu on part "?> nena (portion

ríSrS) Ä 'o Willam FalthftiU adjoining
0

5-,f P I TI isley C if Deane J B Moin

^J Cor J Carlisle A M
Rogers

MB

"I 1 c Penny C M Lawrence, 7 0 Fincaer

*,¡1(.r. lia gb t, J L Haigh and I

{JvOt APPLirVNT-JoSLDh Luki. Cusban,

¿ _ s I _vD -Mumclp-llty and town Gunnr

S*H ! Srd, in MaSmi"r-trect,-alIotineiit 10
"".

« in-uded to John Uollinsbaw adjoimng

^°n._ olTrentceost Mrs Wannon, and Mrs.

Wo M7 APPI10ANT -Edward Henry Itura

(Ynubbo. LAND -Municipality
and tx>-vn Dpbbo

r-JuilMroIcs in Brisbinc-street-allotment I"

'üfa ÄI to Charlotte AVard adplnlng pn>

^iS-tTnr Du Moulin, 1 H Mumfonl and

Vi_-ns"deln_i-nr
these lands may be inspected

,» T,.!- Mee
Svdney^

Rcgistntr-CoieriL

t. .«rte-bor IM« _ld.10.

I-ni-,

PROPLRTSr ACT

iWorlNTFNDI-D l_liT Or PROVISIONAL

CLBTItlCTLS Ob TlTLr

Vii l8, roi 103 Regihlcred proprietor Joseph

V»hr I
and rood, 1¡ perche«, lots 1 and

»

section

Xsled Plan
K~ Broomfield street and Colindan

k"wr liverpool I"«!- St luke, count) Cumber

"k1 1316 Foi 13 Regislered proprietor Arthur

I__ Waddel! Land 1 rood lot n section 2, de

Sl-d «lan SSS-I kenmore road, at Kenmore, near

Libar- tai- Nir-ang-iinl coimtv Argyle

ulttA lol ia Register»! proprietor Jmnes

fes Wier land O' perches, part of lots T2 and

7]ta_n-¡B-i
TOOTI hip subdivision, Upper -.venue

rai Mc-man
ru-isn Vlilloiighbv .-,,".

IV prof of Ile los- of the original
Certificates

?"nile above de-inlel ami other p"ticulars re

T-J br -ellon 111 of the lboicnamed Act (No -

S hann lu-n supplied-I
berrbv, 1» pnrsuancc

ei( n w reran ts ot s iib teetion notlfj my inten

tito ile such lr n-ional Ccrtiflcatcs of Title, «c

-i.-i al «io rxiiratioii
of Iv,eutv one days from

5, ¿te hereof-Prgist-ar-i r-'i-l » Department, Sjd

!'

W G HWILLI-P-I,
Kcsiitrar-Ccneral

M -Vptrrnhfr l"ll_]d -°

Ilepartmi
nt of rublie Works,

.\idncv, September 4. 1014,

rpxxDEis.ioi:
rnii.'o VAORKS AND SUPPLIES.

WDns for lae WORKS, etc., specified below'will

l-it-tir-d at this Department until 2 o'clock p.m. on

II'dil« mentioned,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, Mil.

ti_ichifc, ne, of Three 13) Steel Tank Stands for

Mm-, wan-r supply.
'

IpV and DcHiery .,t Government Dockyard, New

crtlc, ol .
number of Moler?.

M0NTHV. Si:iTKMBER II, 3914.

l^niors and Mtenitions to Post Orricc, Cootamundra,

(lrc-b Tender?.)

V0N11AY, SEITEMBEK 21, 1014.

Intlion ni New Bush House in the Botanic Gardens.

Mtiora and Alterations to rot Office, Coolah. (Fresh

iW.rrs.)

l-l!»_ARTHUR CMFFiTB.

IVr-irtment of Public Instruction,

Sydney, September 3, 1914.

fllDDnH for the Works 6pcc'lled below will be re

1 (mod at this Department
until 2 o'clock p.m. on

to dates mentioned. For further particulars see

'_«_cat Uizelie."
i W. A. HOLMAN,

.

Acting.Minister of Public Instruction.

17tli SEPTEMBER, M14.

ltTir.SlOV.-Clo.-ct Alterations,
etc.

ODGi'K.-ErH-tion of j Single Portable Classroom.
(WN'-STIIKET.-N'ow Wat«- Service.
R«sn'ILLK.-Ercction of a. Double Portable Cl-S

£mmiÍTEl,n SOUm-r.i-cetion ol Two Single Port-
ille Classrooms.

"1th SFPTEMTOR 19«

rurPIEUl-lrcition of a Double Torta-le Hass
w« etc (3a»0)

ll-ROPOUT-, BOOID OFWATFR STJPPIA _JD
**?? SF*.\

1
HAGE

TENDERS for Ihc Works specified below -anil be re

erf-d up lo pin on le dite mentioned, addressed
li tie Prea dent -

"_.
-iLurviniR

-

rou
CON-rsNCT r __Coj irucüoii of 421 lineal feet of

Ware 1 ipe s urr. m the Municipality of Wav
ol-v Fr-<l Ter dei i

mum 1 -lo truetion of 1)01 lineal feet of
ftmemro «i I Can Iron Pipe S.wcr« in the Muni
e pilli) ol North

-.* Ino- IreJi Cenacrs

mm,.-
Su'n itnl >-

-I,
lal

n'S\cï.--*.?-S'n Plv ni Dchrery of Platforms

J«
"-en, on ||,e ilte of the Low level Puinplnp;

-lion, North
] ot-im

,.,_ , "

W ILIUM HOLSfES, Secrerary
JttPltitr-t Sydney Sept. 1 1014_(C128)
(J»\V,E*,ITH m ALSTIUUA,

DipiimiEvr oi noMF ArriiRS,
ï>\ UN LI

Äfnimp"1,r ruolw! «nlil Voon on MONDVY,
tai --? u.r" ,,M-

(or Aarin"'' -leinovuls, \drll

IKel ,"i n^fe.'1 "". IOV,r OI-FICL, REbl

K_ 1*n11<.0'-innuiiM.s
C HUTON

Ab J"';'1.'?"0',"* "m hc Wi -"". Seniler

^ÄliT Hlh0 ?°ia-"',<--t O"--''. <.."- District
te ,nd ,h- .Srtmc',t.ïI

lIomp Affairs Coff» Har

t^tarî. "?i,CC<i<,f vth<L
VorU -""»tor. -NS-*»- .

jjrat«as

__o\c Ehould be addressed
..«.est or any trniJcr not

necessarily acceptcd.

*------- for Ministre for rr--~.
Affairs.

(?«¡ONIEA_TH ¿I-MiSTiÂTil I
Department of Homo Affairs,

<Ä î^D'IiC,
»"' '* -««ved unÄ

|A»T>«
nth

Settemlier "14, foi the following,

W »«.ti-T ii 1

Completion of Dnll Hall and'

""ft"»,»', fto and minor wetla at
fta.-!ieU-n 10*>J on ICE

?Cind ,?? ?r
S ». CNistoras House <4th Boor),

'

***andI the t^J'ï 'S <*{>? k? " 'h° tocal Post

Ile Ct T "lMrw *"1f0 lhc Wor--s Olrcctor«* iTOBt or an- tender not necessarilv
accepted.

.
-

W li KILL«,
?^~---ror Minister for Homc AffM*

C0*«»^T5F AUSTRALIA

Department ot Home Affairs,

ftthni ¡j M?-iffi,E'!' 'H',
»or Erection and Com-,

lau ""a s' 5,iU J"1'1
t,ud Vuk at YOtlNG.

w«*Mi» li.JÏ'' 'I«! Post-ofnce, the District

**_-,udr*-h?eli?rt,-M'?t_<,f ..f,n"' Affai". Coota

5hlü,,i.,llí
° the Works Director. N.S.W.,

s**»! ¿Vi î00^' ,Hl-d"«'-'i to whom tendo-s

Ht!oi»-i ÎÎ"'
s,,ould be "ddres-Hl, 'I

-*"-' w any ,.ndor not nCctss_rlIv accepted.
" .W. H. KELLY,

y «1-1-11 OF
DEFENCE.]

"-»ART FORCES OF THE COSCMONlVBALm.

¡*0TWIO"iS
are íuvitcd for the

undia-nenfaoniíd
On HJISDAi Sill

Sia-TE-fBEB, 131*MC"-"-. SHU1CL uitrss
J»mio» avail Is. reu-lvc 1 until 3 o'clock p m. on

SiT,»J0»'*' «it tlio (Hike of the Senior Otihuir-reg*- Ordnance Stores, t

ircidar Quay, Sydnev, vvht-rcTl""Uciil--s
may le obtcjned***« or an« quotation will not necessarily

i D Mriiim
...

Minister oi Stat, for Defence.IJj-liMuroc "rI s

,( nibcr ion

JAVA- AND areiTARY NOTICES
(JBlMONTv ULTU MILI 1 AR V lXHiC

*-_53f

"
2nd MfLH AHlTDISTRICT I

iron ui IN AHMV -\n DICAL CORPS
j

iJWÇT
is oerrbr -iron that PARADIS «lied foi*!U~ Oil lil -rtli uid 40th AJ-f Iori

ioplcmlxT lim 5th oro C-iCELLED
."I hMlTH

I

Cart-In gi
Adjuägjta

(

.jw,,." --> M)ni__MlTH

XE-AL KOTICES_
ÏN

1_E St Pi! Ml' LO'Tll
"'

Or N1W SOÜ1U WALES
Mslntnoulal Causes Jurisdiction-No fíi of lan

Bèrwren

ALICE ILT1TIN SMITH Petitioner
ind

_, t

IHROLD UMLb SMITH Respondent
To HiROID IAMÍS SMI1H late if Ashfield

TAI-, NOTICr that the aid "ce Letitia Smith

hai commenced a «.mt agunst 3011 in this Honorable

Court and is applvlng for a divorce on the grotini
that 10U liave, without just causo or excuse villfuliy

deserted her and .?ithout anv such cause or eveline

leit. her contlnuouslv to deserted during threo loam

and upwards . .
.

_

AM) IKTii NOTIC1- thal 501
aro required to enter

an uppearaucL lo the said suit at the proper omeo

of tills Honorable Court on or befon the tenth diy

of Noicmler 1014 and in (be event of your
not

doing so within the time limited or obtaining
"\na<!,

lime the Petitioner will proceed and the suit be heard

and determined vour absence not« th-tanding

A copy of tile I ctitlon lllcd herein ma*, he batl

on
application to the undersigned free of charge.

Dated this second day of September 1W4

ROBERT WILIHM rilASFH
Solicitor for the Petitioner,

Post Office chambers,
1HA Pitt street, Sydney

I or the Registrar
_ .

(.Signed) 1 C BUI IS CUS),

_

Aitim, Chief Clerk, in Di-orce^,

IN* ntr bLPRr_lL COUR1 01 NtVl
.s?tiTii

X WALES.-Probate Iunsdlctton.-In
the Estate of

GARRETT K1 A.N. late of Kedcroit
Warialda, in the

State of î>e-i South Wales Grazier decc-dd -Notice

in herebj given that thp
Second \ccount3 in tie above

I state have tills day been filed in my omeo, Clun

ccri square S-dncy and all persons having any claim

on the said Estate,
or being other»

Ise interested

therein are hereby required
to come in before mo at

roy _ld office on or before the fifteenth dav of Oc

tohei, W11, at eleven thirty »clock hi the forenoon

and ins-wet the ¡mine and if Uley shall think Mt

object, thereto otherwise if the said Recounts be not

objected to the same will be c-miine 1 bv mo and

pused according to la« ind Notice is ato hcrebv

given that on tim allowance of the said «iccoiiuf- bv

tlio Court eommin-lon will bo applied tor on I cbalt

o£ the Kid lAccutor*. Dited tills fourth elav of

September, 1011 R. C MONDAY (I ¡s ) R'r-trar

of Probates. PI ».TL and MI RRA1 Prorton for

Pxeculors, Yrari-du Bv their Agent* PLR--.Í.,

STFVFK°0\, «ni 00."]-! Pitt street Sydney

ÎN
_=?_ SOTIirafE COURT 01 NTH bOUTO IV ALES

-Proba- Tiinfdichon -In the EstaJ" of J -IBS

WUiiACE, late of Pyrmont, near Sydney, m ""?

State ot New South Viles, Storni Tug Propnetoi

drec_¡e_-NOTICE is hereby giien that the loorth

Accounts in the above Lstat« have this day been filed

lu roy c-cc, Ouccn6--apiare, Svdney, and all
perso

baring any claim on the said Es_tc or being ot-cr

WIST urta-ted therein, are hercbv required to come

in before me »t my e_d offlM on or belore tie six

fj-ith day of October, at 1Û.4S o'clock in the fore-

noon and irapect the r_me, and if they shall Unl-

it object thereto otherwise if the said Accounts In-

not objected to the same will he examined by mo and

passed according to law And Votu-e is ilso hereby

given that on the allowance of the said Accounts bv

the Court commission will be applied for Dated

thii fourth dav of September,
3014 R. C MONOW

(T._) Rcgi-trar CAPb KENT, and CDLN

Solicitor* tm Pitt street, Svdney _

IN Till SI PBrtoL COURT 01 NI W bOUlH WALES.
-Vrai ati- Jurisdiction -No C2,!r

6 -lu the Estate

of CLARE ROSvXIV &CUIU-I, late of Woollahra,

near Sjdnty, in tile State of \cw South Wales

Spinster deceased - NOTICL _ hcrebv given that tbe

Inventory
and Account'- in the Estate of the above

11-no1 deceased hive this day
1-een lllcd in my olllco,

flneen s-square, Sydney and all persons having anv

claim on the said Lstate or being otherwise interested

therein, aie hereby 1-paired to come in before rae at

in; said office on or before the seventh ilav of October

ne it, at l_4j 0 clock in the torcnoon and inspect the

same, and if Uicj
shall think fit object thereto other

wise, if the said accounts bn nat objeeted to tlio same

will be examined by me ami passed according to law

Dated this lim dav of r-cptcmber JOH li 0

MO'im (L.S.), Registrar
CAIr. KLN*1 and

GADLN, Solicitors for the Lxecutors,
WA 1 itt street,

bvdnei_________

rTHb SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WNLDS

-Probat/- Jon-dictioii -Ia tie Will and Codicils

of M.U\ ANV WOOD, late of Oakford, .North Kien
mond and latterly of St, Leonards lu the State of

New "-oirtli Wales wida» (of late John Tomas Woori

of Oakford aforesaid) deceased-\pplicition will be

inado aller fourteen dnvs from the publication ben of

that Probate of the last Will and Testament of ¿lie
ahov enamed deceased

tnaj
bo gi anted to TRLD H YNLTf.

10V MOOD PRANK GLORGL WOOD, and \RniUlt

SIiFRWIN WOOD the Executors named in the S-concl

Codicil to the Will of the said ctrcca ed ipd ill

notices m 1J be served ot the offices of the undersigned

which are liereb* appointed the places foi service

of notices, and thereto within the raid period all per

sons having any claims against
Hie Estate are hereby

required to send in their claims 1DWARD CAMP

BriJ, Proctor for the F\oeutors Richmond, NSW

HLCIltS ind ULGIItb, lils A"eals _a Hunter street

S) dncy_
TN niE SUPRB-L COLRT OI NTH SOUTH 1\ \LES
*~

- Irobetc Juri diction -No Ol-I-In the Will

ft* VLUntl 1ICTOR HARRISON lae of Merrilands
in tlio Slate of New South Wale« lolncr dccc-iscd

-

NOHCL i lurch) given that the »ic-unls and rían

of Distribution in the above Letale have this d-iy been

filed iu my office Ohanccr}-square f»vdnej, an I all

persons having anv eliim on the said 1 late or Icing
othcrwiFC ¡iitcrestcl 'herein, are liercl > required to
come in before mc at nu rai 1 office on or before

the nindi da- of October, ut thirl} minute-, past twelve

( clock in the afternoon and lnspn-t the ame, ar 1

If thev idiall Ihuik 111 objei t thereto othrnvisc if

the mid N o-oimts be not objected lo the wme will le

"¡aminci bv tri. and passed arcording to live Datei

this fourth dav of S-ptembrr in the
3

car 1011 (Sgd )

Rjr_MjrNJUJijT^vjri-jotrar_
£ï>

THE SUPRl-ML fOt UT 01 NI M SOUTH \\ \Li 1

-Probate Jurivdirtlon.-No B 0 0 -In the L til»

if HEN*R\ BfiNNSOV t,ARR late tt lunm Hill

Binda near Goulburn in the Slate of New South W ile«

(,r_1er deciascd inte tate -Notice is hcrebv gi
c*i

that the First Sccountk ¡n the above Lstat have Ulli

ila" been filed in roy office Queen s square King stree!

i-ve-t- find all pi rons hailnc. ai} ilaimi upon the

?-d Istite or Icing other»! e interr-tcd
therein ire

hcrebv required to come m before inc at mv said office

on jr before Hie thirteen- div of Octol cr one

thousand nine hundred and fourteen at lurlve a eloc'. 111

the noon and m-tp.it the -mc and if Uioi phau

think fit object thereto othcrwlfe if the said Aeeouuti

he not oblcctcd to the finn« «¡11 be cximin-rf In ne

»ill pas«cd according to la» »awl tils friirtb di)

of September in the "car 1114 R O MONDO

Reristnir DIOll-IlOsl Troelor fir Vdmlnt-trator

1 .vndhurst chambers SI Tlual ill 3tr pt Sid:-
.

r NTÎÏH bl Pli-MF COLRT OF NEW SOUTH W VI I

- Probate Jurisdiction
-In the Will ot JAMLS

McCASIvlL late of Auburn near Sjdiicj in the

State d' Ne« South W«i" IUtlrel 1 nginccr de

ceased- Vpphcation vi ill be made after lourtcen d15 s

from the publication hereof tint Probate of the

last Will of He abovenamed dereasel mav le grant

ed to MARA ROBIV ind JOHN IHOMAi, IA\G 111

the said W 111 called 101» 1 LANC the ] xccutors

named ui the said Will and all notices mav bo 6crvcd

at the office of the undersigned and all pcr-ons

having anj claims ariinst Un -id Estate arc re

quired to send pirticulara thereof to the under

signed with- Each fourteen days WILLI-M A

JOHNSTON, Proctor for the Fxectilore, Mciery ¡>

chruiihcr- 82 Pitt street, Svdnev_

IN
THE ^LPR_MF CÚLRT 01 NLW SOUTH 1\ VUS

rrobate lurlsdlrtion - In the lstate of JOUN

F1TZG1BAID BLRN-, lair of Paddington near Sid

nej, in the State of Non South Wale Gentleman

deceased intctatc -

\pplicailon
will be nude niter

fourtccu dav s from the publication
hereof that Let

tera of Administration of the nboi ennmed decease 1

mar be granted
to H\RRIFTr EV-iTCOTT C1 OUDi,

a daughter of Uic -aid decca ed and Hint the *»d

ministration bond lie dispensed with \11 persons

having any claim against
tile létale of the deceased

ore requested to end 1 olice thereof to tbi under

signed ind all notice-, mir be served at the ornie

of W11 LUM THOMAS D>.!>_, Protlor for the appll

cant « Pitt street Svdne}_

IN inbsupRr\n tobin oí v« snrm WAII-S

-Prrbate lurisdletion -In the W ill of I VMrt,
SMAIL late of Combovnc in 'lo Stile of N

South Wale lol mer deceased
-

\ppllcition Hill b

made after fourteen divs from the
pul hellion hereof

that Probate of the last Will of the ah %<named de

cca-al mav bo granted to ALB1 in (OILS -.\f vi L

and IDWIN 1
RM-1 GORTON the lxecutors 111 tin

.HdLWiU named An I »li notices mav lie wrveil a

the office of the undersigned and all persons hiving
anv claim against the Estate of the tild decease 1 ire

bcreb} icqutred lo send notice thereof to th ípp'í
cants caro of thp undersigned within 6uch fourteen

divs IEW1S ORMSB\ MARTIN, Proetor for L.\ecu

tor Masonic Hill Taree_

T"v THL SU'RFMI COURT OP N1W SOUTH W \1 PS
J- -Probate Turisliction -In tin Will of 11\1 RA

IHUVFhT HOW -iHD late of Coonil argoni 111 the

Stale of New South Wales, larmer and Grazier dc

oeascd- Ippliratlr 11
will le made after fourteen ds>s

from the publication
hereof that Probate of the last

Will of tlio ahoicnatned deceased ma} be granted lo

SI UNA HOWARD (he Sole Exccntrlx named in the

said Will and all notices nij
be served it the office

of PR-,\K A DAVENPORT Solicitor Ocean Horue
Moore street, Sjdncy and all credllon send other per
sot« having claims agan st the 1 sWte ol the iboi c

named deceased «re horeb}
rcouired to fonrarl par

titulars thereof to the midersignei] L Rl TIN M D

MCOI SON vvitUin such fourteen <_VB r« UtG_ «iID
NICOl "-ON Proctor for the r vrinitri-t Corona Iii

his \genl IRAMv \ DAVENPOHT, Solicitor, Ocean
Home Veore-street Sydney_

IN
THP Si PRÏMF COURT 01 M W~Ô"LTÏTw VI US
-Probate lu-isiHclioti In tie W11 ol RO'llRf

O-tPDl-LL, late of liverpool in tile Sute of New
Sou'li Wales Irielmlder deceased-AppUcat on will
bo made after foirtern davs iron li, nib'ic-ition
hereof that Probate of the last Will of ti e iboveiiumed
deeensed may be granted to 1AMCi Rl AVNFY SH VW
one of Uic Lxcoitora named 111 the, "ti! um ,»|,

lcaic reserved to ILRNON HAROLD J _Th.i N Hie
other Etecitor named therein, to come in and prove

Uia same and all notices may bo served at the
office- of th uiiderslgnol CHAR'!.-, TAMIS piss
MORE Proctor for he Erecutor ,L u -avcth street
Svdne}

_

Ti 1UL SLPRl MI tOURf Ol NÊW^So'ÙÏTïlî ïlTs
J -Probate Jurifulaiou -lo the Cítate of CLARA
U-Mir, late of Cullen Bullen it, the state of New
South Wales Mamed Woman

deceased, intestate -

Apphcatioii will le male alter fourteen davs from

A'fPÏMrw-f»fe«ï ".£ rjcUc?
of .-'.ministration

Of Urn Ertate of the aho-renamed decc-ed mav hL
grant«! to WILLIAM HART .f <- ,ll_ M^ the
Husl-inl of the said decca, ed aud a« untie« ,-uy ¡j,

served upon and all ercditors are requested to send
hi notice of their claims to Ui unlersijmed within
such fourteen day I ft IIBERT 1 P -FR níOMPsOV
Proctor for th ^pplican^ Mainstreet Lithgow Bv
ids Agents «. BECIÍF1T and 110LDS1UP,, W-Tt-wortli
court *»v inç^ _

1^ i"jTilup'-FSI-^(:ï'--f~F'-'i
vÊvTfeouTii TÍLI s.

- -Probale Iiirind ction -In the 1-tite nt iríirv
r* OS late of Millthorpe _ the Stio^o New Soutn
Wales larmer deceased intestate-ApiiUcatlon vvllî

be maile aft 1 fourteen din from iii» m, Si~,,.""
hereof that -ministration -/toTuhritfffiT
named decca-d mav lu granted to MAI« 14N1

BtóTLH a Dichter of _,. said "decked.
J

VS,
noll e io hereby «mi ti at apphe-a ion will al--o b2
made thal the usi U Icnl "av be di ,«»d wah niii
eicelitors are lierebi r«|u red lo scud ", their el Uni
aid all notice* miv be nerved at the olllees Vi lb
undersigned PILE ai d Wl sfTG in II 1 rnVtni t ,

Ü10 Mrh,i"-. Blavnej », tliïlr »«"tl'Äin'p
_üL_ -J__ir,_JJ!J--!JL_,__Svdnn
TN HU SLPlllMBrOLlil OF \7irsorTiTwÄTis
X -1 lobato lunsdiction-lu ti t-ilile of irSiiX
WM11S lue of Loci hart ,n th0f M^ °0f, J°N"V.
S-uth Wales Barman deceased mlc-.|_t -Ármlle»
Hun will be male aftu fourteen la," fr"m t&WXft
f^ÎfT' I1"" LrtU¡",0'

<ln.lnÄlon oft le

1 talc of the ihovenamed deceased mu lo mantnrf lol
IRVNCrS W ailS of Lockhart aiore"Ù th? Wido"
of tie sa I d leased -VII pcr-ons having run Viann
agau

1 IU I late of the "ii deci,I,TafÍJ hVi*e.}
re pi red to foraard ,vantcnl ira tlierool lo tim under
ili,ned mon vvhori all no

le-c*. miv be -ened filled
His fonrlh dav of "cprcni! er lill N niLvOR

JOVE-« Proctor for VlrnimstTitny lacehart oí
ins \pcut^ W1NDMLI ¡uil WIUÎIÎMS -»,

(^Conn.llslr.'et Svdnev
"U_i \_s "-_

DLs-ntioT
roLRT riucricnnji''îi_w R-i-Tm

_« Alta by lester and Bontliorni fSirth _BtSn
now

raidy, SfÄ rostçdJ
Distort

Ceriirt Art, lou
The Uir ioA Ce,, LU., M QtaííSit, l*yt_¿

_LEGAL NOTICES,_
IN

TUE SLTttLAtrTo JPT OÍ NLV SOI Til HAT1~
--I rob.it t

Itirisdicljon ~-In the Will of "Uli H

SO] OMO\ lito of L len in he -I ile of New South

Hales Cciitlentn dcc-urd - \i plitiiHon will ho

nude ufter fourteen Joj*
iron tbo publie itiou hereof

that Probate of the lait Will ot the ibovensmed du

ceased mnv lie gra ted to ßL._!IL SOi OilON and

RICILARD BENJUUN ASHFIt tht I xccutnj. and

Executor named lu the said Mill, and all notices

ma« be stn c1 at the anice of the
undersigned to

whom nil cla.ms -guiiuc tlio Estate thoidd be sent

w ithin Hie said ptriod
of foi rtecn divs ASIIER

OLD and JO" ia Prie tors for Hie LicculnK and

.?..ceutor 17 0 Connell streit "ulne._
«

IN
iiir supitnir coi in 01 NEW SOUTH

WAI La -Probate lurisdiotion -In the Will of

\RIHUIt GEORGE rcKrORD, lato of Ucnrov. noir

Moree In the State of New South Hiles Crazier

deceased -Application will be made after fourteen

da>s from the tutilication hereof that Irobnto of the

Will of the ..bovemuned
deceased may be crrantcd

t) JESSI! 1 CK! ORD LI%1 ntANOIS LCltrORD.

and AltniLR JOHN SCOP1, the ExeiutriT and Ixe

cutors in Hie sJd Hill named and all notices mav

1 o served nt tho offices of the undersigned I STU ART

THOM anti CO Proctors for the Applicants, 14 Mar

tin place
Sv tin

._

'

IN
THE Sü-PRI-ME COUIU Öl NEW SOUTH

V, ALES -Probité Jurisdiction -In the Lallte oí

RUDOLPH GEORGE OCHS. lito of North Svdnev in

tile State of Neu South Hales, Contractor doctiscd

ilitcst-te-Application wlU bo made after lourteon

days from tho putihcntion hereof that Letters of Ad

ministration of -io Estate of the ahovenamel deceased

may bo granted to the PUBLIC TRUSTLL and all

notices may be served a.t the oftlccs ot the Public

Irusteo, Culwulla chamber", Castlereagh street byd

ncv to whom ill creditors are requested to forwnrd

notice of their claims. A E W11 Al-IQRI, Proctor for

Administrator "0 Pitt street, S'dnc._

IN
THL SUPRfML COURT ÓT ÑLW SOUTH

V. ALLS - Probate Jnnsdicti in -In the Will of

SARAH III/ABEIil ASQUITH, lue ot Bolton,
fihbs

Btreet Rockdale in the fctatp of New tout« Hales

Married AVoman deceased-Application will be made

after iourtccu lavs from tho publicitlon
hereof that

Probato oí the lost Hill of tie alovc-name 1 de

cea td mav le ¡.ranted
to HARR\ HODGKINS and

WILLIAM HINCH rilTOCh. the 1-ccutors named iu

tie raid Hil! And ill notices ma. be borve I at the

Offices of MACNAMARA ami SMirrr, .- Castlereagh

street, fcvdncv M AC ÑAMABA _nd SMITH Proctor»

for the L-ccutora, lfl Cartlerc-gh street bydnca_

TÑ~nU SUPREME COURT 01 NFW SOUTH WALES

JL -Proba e Junsliction -In tho WU1 ol GEORGE

!*OST"-ti- late of Cook*B River road, St. Peters in the

State of New Sooth Waifs Engineer
and Iron Founder,

deciaacd.-Application -ill be made after fonrt-en days

from the publication hereof that Probate of the last

Bill of the aboTOi_-_ed deceased may be gr-tttol to

CEORGE rOSTTR and ALK_A«N_>ER STUART, the

--.ccutora named in the s_xl Will, and _U persons bav

log any claim against
the I-'bite of the said dea-sed

are hereby required to send in pirticrt-u_ thereof to,

and al! notices may be served at, the office of tie

undersigned
ELUfaON RICH, and RUNDLE, Proo

tora for the E_?CU1OT» lo BHrh tttrcct, Sydney

IN
-HIE SUPRFM1 COURT Or NFW SOUTH WALES.

-Proba c J írisdiction -In the Will of HELEN

MAUD ANNIE DOGdTT, late of Leichhardt, m the

Sutt of Now South Wales Spinster, deceased -Appli

cation will lo made «.(ter fourteen dava from -he

publication hereof that 1 róbate of the last Will of

11K iht-veiamed deceased may
be granted to LUZA

BFTH DOGOrTI be E-ccutrix named m the said

Hill and all notices aro to bo served at the under

mention«! a ldres» ELIZABETH DOGGETT, 9 Cbarlcs

strcot Ixnchhar
It

_

IN
1 Hi SI PRLML COURT 01 NLW SOUTH WAIFS

-I'robate lunsdiction -In the Will of TOHN

BROHN late of Goulburn, in the State of New South

Halts rrcehokler deceased -Application
wi 11 bo renilo

after fourteen days that Probate of the Hill of the

deceased bo granted to HFNRY WILT I VA! LAKE the

Sole Executor therein named and all notices maj be

herved at the offices of HAROID O'BRirN, Proctor

for the saiil Executor, Herald-clumbers Auburn street,

C ouihirrn

(Tor continuation eco Index to Advertisement« I

MU-nciPAi coüwcn NOTICES,

UN ICH Aldi*- Ol H ILLOUGHBT

SUPPLEMENTÄR- LISTS OF ELECTO-S

NOncr is hereby given tliat for the purpose of pre

paring the bul pl'ineutarv
Lists an I Rolls of Llccto "

for 1115 an- pi r on «luly qualified on the *ib daj

ot September, 1031, as in elector under the provisions

of Part A II ot the Local Government Act 1900 and

whose namo is not included in the Rolls of Hector,

now in force for the i .nous Wards of the Mimici

palit} or whose qailiflcalions have been altered by

Chinee of rcsi Icncc or otherwise ma«, make apphca

tion for enrolment or for alteration of enrolment bj

letter staling the nature of the applicant s qualin

cations find the locality and description of the rate-

able land
ir. respect of which the applicant claims

enrolment
md such letter must, lu tue case of an

occupier under oral tenancj bo accompanied by the

.tatutory
declaration required by the Act

Applications
must bi. lodged with mc at the office

of the Council lown Hall Aictom avenue Chat

wood on or before the 7lh das ol October, 1814

1 ormi
of application

and statutory dctiaratlon re

tpiircd in the case of oral tenants can be obtained

nt the lown Hall, Chatswood any time during office

b0Ure
A A. C

Town Hall WiUonghby

j Hi «-cptember
l«H4

M

M LN1C1PAL11\

SIPPLEMFN-TVRY LISTs OF l-oLCTOR'*

NOTICE ii hereby given thit applications lor Enrol

meat or for AIR ration of Enrolment in tie Supple

mentary List or Roll of Flectors for the abovtn.uned

Munieipilit- miy bo lodged with the unlcr tgned at

the ofllco of the Council,
un or I efore the ,1b div of

OCTOBER, 1014 by nlv person di!, qualifie]
us i Ice

tor on tho "th «Uj
of SFPTFAIBI I! 1 11 who*«, name

u not include! in the Roll ol Electors now in force

or whose qualification
has been altered bj chanto of

residence
or otherwise

Such application
must be made by letter btating the

nature of tile api
Ucant s quilillcation uni whether lie

claims enrolment as occupier
owner ratepavlit; lei

see etc mil al o stating the localitv. and description

of the ratable lund in respect of which the applicant

claims enrolment and sucli letter must m tin cat>c

of occupiers
under oral lenancv be accompanied b> the

M I riiTOlU DECLW,AITON required bj the Local

Guv eminent Act 1905

Ml neeessarv forms moy be obtained on application

at the office,
Town Hall

R

ACTJNIOIPALIT-
01 B\L_

SUPPLEMENTARY 'usIS or I-LECTORS

NOTICi is her n>v given that for the pin-pose of pre

nantit- tho faUPPLl*M__>T Uti I-S1S Ol ELF'TORS

fo th" icar 191 as ptovided
bv Ordinance No 1

made under the local Government AU 1D0C/-/8/, np

plications froui ilulv qualified
olcètord for euroln ont or

Jur jlte-ation of present
inroluent mav le lodged

with th«. unic-sit-nod it the lown Hill Balmain,

up to and inclusive of "th
Octob r 1011

Lodi ippliration
must bo HA LETTER and slate

the applicant s qualillt-tion
whether tlainnug enrol

merit a* occupier
owner or ratepaving

lessee also

the localitv and full dcscnption of the ratable land

In rcsneit of which the claim is Bilde

The applications of persons
claiming enrolment

as

ocru-icrs undir onl 1 clancy msut lo accompanied by

tlio Stntutorv Dcclantioii required
by the Act form-

ol whieh may be obtained
on application

at the Town

Hall
J GOODSIR.

Town Clerk
and Engineer

Town Hill Balmain
-ni Svpuiiibcr 1J14_
LL1 M0LN1A1NS fclHRE

BL
IOCAJJ GO\ERN*MENT ACT 1000 ORDINANCE 15

SUPPL__lt\TAR\ ROLLS

NOTICI" is hercbv given that at an. time on or

before tile "th «lav of October
1014 'application for

LMvOLMl-NT or lor Alteration of Enrolment may be

loli,c«l
with the. undersigned

at the Lound 1 chambers

Lawson lv am person duly quail-el
as un -lector

on tlio 7th day of September VU whose name is not

ineludcd m tho Roll of Llcctors in force for tho time

being,
or vjhose qualifications have been altered b>

change of residence or otherwise Applications shall

be made on or before such "th da' of Oetober, bj

letter, elatiug
the natu-e oí the

applicant
a qualiflca

tiona,
and whether he claims enrolment

as occu

pier
owner share farmer, lcsidcnt manager, occupier

miller miner's rlfclil
or business license rent paving

oeen-lcr of Crown land or Crown lessee or licensee, j

un I also slating the localitv and dtwription
of the

ratable lana in respect of which he claims enrolment

J McCORMACh.

|

Shire Clerk

Council chambers Lawson .

2nd beptcmber 1914 |

?-ITUN-ICIPALITY Ol mr GliEBE.

LOCAL COY LR\ VENT ACT 1906-7-S
j

Ordinance No V

SeTPPL-MENTlRY
LIST and ROLL o! ELFCTORa I

NOnCC is lierebv given ti at for the purpose of

prepanng Hie faupi lementary List and Roll of Flee

tors for 1915 application for enrolment
or for ii

lennon ol enrolment mav, lo lodged with the un

dersii ne I on or 1 cloro the "til du) of October 10t4,

ul the lown Hill The Glebe lv an> person duly

[ qualified
is I lector on the "th dav of Sop-ember

1014 who « name is not included In the Roll of Mee

tors now in force or whoso qualification has been

altered 1 v change of residence
or otherwise

Such applications
must bo made b> letter staling

tho natuio of the applicants qualification and wbe

ther he claims enrolment
as Occupier,

Owner or Rate

paying
Lessee, and il-> stating tbc localitj and de

ecriptlon of the ntcoblo land in respect
of which the

applicant claims enrolment
and such lefer must, in

the case of an occmiler under oral tcuancv be ac

compxnieU by the
Statutory E«x_ai-tlon required by

Declaration
forms -nay be obtained at the Town

Clerks Office, Town Hal!, Tbo Glebe daring office]

houra
T D G-AS-COCJ

Town Clerk.

Town Hall The Glebe

4th s-cpleinber iW__

McFDMCTPAIIT". Ob PCTTP-niAM-SUPPrCMFNT
-1 ARA LlaT Ol a rCTOIte -NOTIO v. hereby

Mien that for ti e ourpo of preparing SLTILFMLN

1ARA POLLS Ol fU-TORS for the -ear Ul as

provided li> Orduune« o 1^ made under tho I ocal

Government Act nrp'ieit cms from duly qualified 1 lee

ton for enrolment or fir alteration of present cn

rolmont inav be lodced
with ti ç midcreigned at the

rn-u Hill Prlershrm prior
to the th dav of OCTO

IirR, 1914 Lach npollt-jtion
-mint be bv letter stat

In natur« of anplleant s qualification
whether claiming

crrolmciit ¡is o-cuolor Owner or lf_t.pn.ving licssce

an I also the localitv
ard full description of the

Mteable land in respect
of which the claim is made

The application
of nct-Kna claim!-,:

enrolment as 0>

cupiiTS
under Omi Tenancy muBt be accompanied bj

ti « Stntntory Di claration re<-u!red by the Act, forma

ot wbii.li mu.
be obtained

on application
at the Inwn

tllU
D CLIF''ORD,

TOTO derk.

Town Hall, Prlcisliam
ipi Septenibe- 1114 .__

NICIt-ALrii LOLÑCIL Ol- blDNL\

LUATLS Or DRUITT STREET

Nona IS HritFBA GI\ EN tliat a PL.AN and sec

tions showing tin propo_o<l
amended levels of Dnutt

slnet aro now lying at tie oíBoo of tie l îtj
Sur

vevor lown Hall Swlncj and all penoiis iiiterci,te«l

in Midi publi wiv arc horcbj require- to set forth

lu wrUinf ailln-.su! and nubmilted to the Town

tieri Iuwn Hull *-vdnc within one month from the

arel publication
of tim notior, iu» objection to Hu

adopLan of such plan and ««-loris and also anv «iuim

for any los» or dimage tint the«- may «itstaln by tbe

adoption thexsof _

r««m Hall, .y-m-r THCIL-- IL
tN*-8Bn-l

tttt -ei-to-sr. U-i. »j.» _-u__i
iw-Otek,

M°

r MTTNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES. .

.jU-lJNICIPALlTY
. Ol' DRUMMOYNE.

LOCAL COVERÑ-QÍNT ACT ^^-"^."s
SUPPLEMENTARY LISTS und ROLLS of ELECTO-i.

NOTICE is hereby giveu
that 'for the purpose

of

preparing the Supplementary Lii.t-.iind
RoUs ol we-'

tors, as provided in Ortlinxace No. 13. applications

for enrolment or for alteration! of enrolment nayT

| lodged with the undersigned on or before
Octoß-r

7tli7 1914, at the Town Hall,
Drummoyne', by an)

person duly qualified as an Elector on

^I'temli-*
7th, 1914, whoso name is not Included in tho noll

of Electors now lu force,
or whose «palifjeatioii

has

been altered by cliimge of residence or

othcpvise
- Eaclt iipplication SHALL BE MADE B\ l/J-nÇ»;
stating the nature of the-applicant's qu-litlcatipn»

and vvnetber he chums enrolment.
as

owner;.
occupier,

or ratcpa.Ing
lessee, stating the locality

and descrip-

tion of the rateable land in respect
of winch the

ap-

plicant claims enrolment;
and such letter should, .»

the case of an occupier under the oral tenancy,
be

accompanied by a Stattrtory
Declaration required nj

"'Dccl-nition forms may be obtained upon application

at the Town Hall.
& R M0R0ANi Toml clerk.

Town "Hall, Drummoyne. 5Ui September. 1914.-_

j^irNICiPALlTY
.

__0F
PADDINGTON.

£>i-PPLEJIEST.A_;Y
L1ST3 AND BOLLS.

NOTICE TO lUiECTORS.

In pursuance of Ordinance No. 15 of Um Lotal Cov

cmm_it Act, 1900,
notice is hereby given that on or

before the 7th «i-y^. October next
cn-ningAppliç?

tions for ENROLMENT on tho LISTS, and ROLLS

may he lodged! with the Town Clerk, at the oMce

of the Council, by any person duly qualified as Lice

tor on Hie 7th day of-September current,'whose name

is not included in the Roll of Electora now- in force,

or whose qualifications lave been altered by change

of residence or otherwise. .

Applications
must be made (on o> before the date

ram«!! by letter, stating the nature of the applicant
a

qualifications, and must, in the case of an Occupier,

nuder Oral Tenancy, bo accompanied by the btatntory

Declaration required by the Act.
.. --_.."

Agreement between Joint Occupier-
«id Nomina

tiona by Co-wamei, etc. (0.1--94-). wurt bo*

llvcrcd to the Clerk on or before the ïth day of O-rto

Forms of Statutory Ocdiatiaa (fiM-ftl may be ob-

tained from the Clerk. __

A. y_*_iO---,
_._^_

Town H-U, -*adt__-*t~-, Tpmi Otafc

4th "k^-rober. ISM._ .

1l/ITrNICIPAT_ii'y OF E^-TOWIf--.

SlTPPLI-rlENTABY LET OF _l_-_TO__
NOTICE is hereby given that, on or before Ute 7Ui

day of OCTOBER, 1914, APPUOATIONS FOR nf_OIi
MENT. or for ALTFJtATION OF ENROLMENT, may

be lodged
with me at the office of the above -cuni«

polity, Town Hall, Avc*_-««treet, Randwick, by urty

person duly qualified as Elector on the 5U- day«'

September, 1914, whose ñamo is not included in the

Roll of Electora in force for the time being, or
.whose

qualifications have been altered by change of resident-

er othorwiic.
Such applications Khali be made on or before) teach vtli

dav of October, 1914, by letter, si-ting
the nature of

the applicant's qualification, and whether he claims

enrolment as Occupier, Owner, or Riltepa-ing Lessee,

and. also staHng the locality
and

description
of the

rateable huid in respect of which the applicant

claims enrolment, and such letter bh-U, in the case

of an occupier under oral tenancy, be accompamed
by the Statutory Declaration required by the Act.

Vi. IT. PERCIVAL,
Town Ole-lc.

Town é_U, Randwick.
4th September. 1911. >

_.

Ty-i^ToiT.ALrrY

'

OF ANNANDALE.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1006.

ORDINANCE NO. 15.
'

'_
£-_TPLE__-NTAlU* LIST AND ROLL OF EliECTOBS.

NOTICE is hereby given that for the purpose of

preparing Hie Supplementary List and Roll of Electora

íor 1915,
APPLICATION FOR ENROLMENT or for

ALTERATION OF ENROLMENT, may be lodged
with

fhe undersigned on or before I he 7th day of OCTOBER,

1914, at the Council Chamber-, Annandale, by any

person duly qualified
na Elector on the 7th day of Sep-

tember, IS 14, whoso name is not included In the Roll

of Electors now in force, or whoso qualification has

been altered by change of residence or otherwise.

Such application must bo made by letter, stating the

naturi' oí the applicant's qualification, and whether

he claims enrolment as Occupier, Owner, or Rntcpaying

Lessee, and also stating the locality and description of

the rateable land in respect of ' which the applicant
claims enrolment, and such letter must, in the case

of an occupier under oral tenancy, be accompanied by
the Statutory

Declaration required by the Act.

Declaration forms may he obtained at the Council

Cliani hers.

J. GOLDEN HTN-BY,
Town Clerk.

Council Chambers. Annandale,
?"¡rd September.

1911.

M1UNICIPALITY OF PETERSHAM.

REGULATION GOA*ERN*ING THE ERECTION OF1

inUHJHNG AND SUBDIATSION OF LAND.

NOTICE ii hereby given that Fresh Regulations as

above have been approved and adopted by the Council
ol the Municipality o£ Petersham, ami such will be in

force as from this 1st day of September, 1914. Copies
of same may be purchased at the Town Hall at Gd

each, or will be posted on receipt of 7d.
D. CLIFFORD, Town Clerk.

Town Hall. Petersham. 1st fVptombor. 1914.

i-JT-XELAND SHIRE COeTN-Di. .

RATE ARREARS.

It is hereby
notified for the information of all con-

cerned that 'I have been d'rxt-d bv Hoso'ution of

(he Council, to take LEGAL PROCEEDING.1, for the

RECOVERY ry- ALL RATES OHTiTANTJTNG. at the

I5th SEPTEMBER, No further notice vriH bo given.

-7w. MACFARLANE,
-bl» - Clerk.

Suthcrland,

_2nd September, 3014.

Dc j«njNicirAi_TT.

APPLICATIONS for Enrolment or for alteration- of
Enrolment may be lodged with the Town Clerk at
the Town nal!, Dundas, on or before October 7, 1914,

by any person duly qualified as Elector on Septem-
ber 7, 1014, whoso name is not included on tile Roll
of Flectors lu force for tho time being, or whos»

qualiflcatlons have been altered by change of residcucc
- otherwise.

THOS. CARSON,
Town nail. Dundas, Town Clerk

'

Au,. 81). 1914.

d'or continuation seo Indee to AflycrtisementiT"

_TENDEBS. ,_
TJitlCIUIAI-ERS, Saudstock.-Price

per 1000, make,
_->

ser, burn, and count out; new- yard, probably con

stunt, Mudgee district, ,T. HILT-Ag. P.O.. Llthrow.

BRICKLAYERS.-Price
for small job. HanovcrS,

Con; Hill._ _
T)'WÍXERi".-Price for Connecting to Sewer. Jo-,
i-f(.«u-don-rd, nr. Ashley-si, Chatswood. F. Finlay.

Tr01î, ?,A*'F" !>*? Tender, the COM-ffiRCLALHOTEL,
. Collect» (rumished). Tenders close Soth inst
Apply

_W. MARLIN, Proprietor

f*"ENOING, labour or labour and matcriaL Job",
J:_Pnlmcr-st, oft* Brook-sl, Nnrcmburn,

"Di_flOTilLAYLNi_.-PI.IC_a wanted. Smith's job, jUt-ar,
-- Haberfield._ _ .

C1.H.A1NERS.-Tendern
wanted for Graining Cottage.

'

Anderson's
job. Bums Bay-rd. Loiur-cvtllc.

'

-y/piNlUIPAIi
COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

.,
LEASE OF HOTEL SITE," BRISBANE AND UPTON STREETa.

ALBERT PARK HOTEL.

'TENDERS are invited for the Purchase of a LEASE
o' the Site of the present ALBERT PARK HOTEL,
at the corner of Brisbane and Upton streets.

PLANS showing the above site and its relative no«,

lion to the new
alignments of the said streets pro-

posed by tho Council, ns well os a fnll form of con-

tract,
can be Inspected at the Ofllco of the

Comptroller
of Assets, Town Hall, Sydney, where further narticu
larfl may bo obtained.

.«_>-.

rvtan
'° wi'" C0nt4in * bnilding <_mm__t of

TENDERERS must slate In their tender the uaotml
offered by way of

yearly ground rcntaL
Term of Lease, Thirty Years.

Tenders, endorsed "LEASK OF HOTEL SITE,
Brisbane« and Upton streets," .to be

deposited with the

T,0W',,".í!I<ík ,°n tor Moro 3 P-T- °a WEDNESDAY,
the 10th September, 1914. A deposit of £200 to be
lodged with the City Treasurer on or before the date
named, and any tender which may be accepted will
be subject to tile plan of the proposed boildinc bein.
approved by the

City CouncH, and also by the licens-
ing Court.

^^

The Council does not hold its-df to accept the
highest or any tender.

"T,filÍD,'J5í:iw flML'<c notc that they most pty their
CASH DEPOSITS direct into the City Trea_nrV,l_d
NOl enclose Hie same with their

tenders, otherwise
their tenders wifl be rejected as informal.

THOMAS H. NESBrri',

Town Hall. Sydney,
Town Cta*.

¡wT
3rd September. 1914.

_

"HCn'.AL COUNCIL OF 8YDÑKT.

TO ELECTRIOAL CONTRACTORS.

SEALED and ENDORSED TENDERa win be reeerved
by the undersigned until 3 o'clock p.m. on MONDAY,
the 14th September instant, for the following-:

ta) Alteration to tile Electric Installation« in pre-
mises at present supplied with electricity by the
Palace Electric Lighting Company. The instal-
lations for which it is proposed now to make
contracts hare been covered by a

separate spec.
fication.

(b1 Supply of Bitumes.

Copies of -piMlflcatioris, etc, nay be seen et obtained

upon application at the office of the City Electrical

Engineer, Town Hall, Sydney, upon payment of the sum

of --/0 in case of t'a), and 10/0 in case of (b).
The lowest or

any
tender not necessarily accepted.

TENDERE*-- please note that they must pay thcir
CASH DEPOSITS direct into tho City Treasury, and NOT
enclose same with their tenders, otherwise their tenchas
will be rejected as INFORMAL.

, THOMAS H. NES-ATT,
Town Hall, Sydney. Town Clerk.

_2nd September. 1914._^_
?jVrUNICTPÂLITY OF RANDWICK.

FRESH TENDERS are invited op to 4 p.m. on

TUI-SDAY, IGth September, 1914, for the LAYING OF

A STORMWATER DRAIN in BiiTi-ieTOS-ro-d, from
Bird's Gully northwards about 2S chains.

Plan and specifications may be inspected
st the

council's office during ofSco hours.
Tlio lowest or any tender not nece-earlly Krepted.

W. E. PERCIVAL,
Tcnru Cjerk.

Town Hull, RandmcV.

_4til Sent« lllber. 19Ï4._
jjtriJMGIl'.AXdTY

OF It.ANDWI-K.,

FRESH TENDERS are itivitfd up to 4 p.m. on'

TUESDAY, 15th September, 1914. for the RIGHT OL'

SEl-LPitt REFRESHMENTS on the SOUTHERN i...

SERA1'" at COOHV.B for a term of S or .1 year
Full parliculan. nely be oblniucd on appllcatioa at

Hie conncll's oûicc «luring ofHcn hours.

The highest or any tender not ni*cess_rilr accepted.
W. K. PERCIVAL,

Tcwrn Clerk.
Town Hall, !___*_.«._.

4th September. 1B1«I._

MASONS.-Price
wanted for rubble wall, lab. «ml

la-ttrlij. W-a-B-C Bnaa«, KktnarSt, Oeajett^

TEÏTDERS.

MILLINERY.TENDERd are railed for BUSINESS, STOCK, FUR

KITURE, ETC., of the Business of Miss Mattliewo, Mil-

liner, Banking-home, 221 Pitt-sireel,- lity, as fol-

lows:

1.-Business, as going concern, including Stock, Fur-

niture, etc.
2.-Stock, £137:
8,-Furniture and Fittings, '£37.
Further particulars from imdcrsiguea.
Usual 10 per cent, conditions. Tenders close noon

Sat., lath inst. with II. C. Matthews, Co.. 8 Spring

MT CIPAL1TY OF MASCOT.

Tenders are rcqmred for Fencing at Mascot Quarry,

Rainbow-street, Randwick. About 20 rods 0 feet

Paling, labour and material. Specifications at tue

Quarry and Town Hal!, Mascot.
Tenders close at the Town Hall September 12.

W. HUGHES,
' Town Clerk.

NA:
A M 01 SHIRE OOÜNCH..

TENDERS FOR SANTTABY OONTRAOT.

FRESH TENDERS are invited oo amended speclflca-
tions for the carrying out of the Web Waa Sanitary

Service for a period of threo years, as from 1st NO-

VEMBER Nest. Average monthly terviees, 950. Copy
of spec-cations on application. Lowest or any ten-

der not necessarily accepted. Tenders CLOSE 0 a.ni.

OCTOBER 6 i

W. J. GRIEVE,
Shire Cleric

We« Waa, 2/0/'14._
N£

TENDERS are Eon-by invited and will be received

up to 9 a.m. On SATURDAY, 12th September, for

PRLNTIXG tlie,r,"d ANNUAL REPORT of this Insti-

tution. Full particulars may he obtained from the

Assistant Secretar}-, at the Institution, Cily-road, Dar-

lington.
WILLI Uf RIGG, Hon. Secretary.

PRICE,
Sl4_ng Cottage and Electric Light. Alt- 9,

Hale. Wilson"*,
m-. Hülst. College, 8th. Ashf-ld.

?p_A_TKR-R9.-PRICE, ]Ioa_. ¡>S llnnniDg-rd, Double

Bay, Chidgey -id Son._

PLDMBKHa-PRICE,
Plumbing and __it_y Work.

Chidgey and Bon. .58 M-mlng-rd, Double Bay.

PRICE rwjulred ter Fencing,
Ubottr _d -a_ter__

O'Grady, 3 Stephen*-. Bain-in._

RA-PH
A. _U_t, AR<_nTECT.

Tendera arc in vi~d for So--dette-- Bane-«s»

OOTTAOES, at f^es-water, Manly. P_n« and «pe

_h_.tiona cm application to
RALPH A. _n_t,

Ai-cb-et, 48 Weat -street, H-- Sy-W-r.

B_EW_BS, SPÉCTLATOBS, AND OT_E_S.mo

In the Matt- of _

THE BOBDBB UNITED o-OPERATTVE BEEWEutTES,
L-UT-D (in Liquidation),
of Beechworth and Albury.

TENDÍ-_ will be received at our ofllces, 47 Queen*

street, Hdho*n-m-, .up to noon on MONDAY, 14th SEP-

TEMBER, 1914,
for the PURCHASE of the following

?~~

BEECHWORTH.
LOT 3.-Land, Sa. Or. .27Jp.. in Beech-

worth, on which arc the follow-

ing:

Brie!: brewery,
com-

plete with up-to-dat-5
plant, in thorough
working order . £5,830 0 0

Brick --iden« . 1,000 0 0

Plant and Machinery. I>,67B 0 6

Stock-in-trade . 1,073 16 1

Rolling stock, hors-,

fuel, etc. -'3 13 ii

.-__,i59 4 10

Also

Spring Cree- Brewery and two re_

il-i ces, closo to station, new used

as jam factory
. 3,100

ALBURY.

LOT 2.--and, 8Sa. 3r. üfiip., in Al-

bury, on which are the following:
Brick brewery and

residence, malt house,
.

stabling, etc.. etc... -4,200 0 0

Plant and machinery.. 4,127 12 7

Stock-in-trade .
309 0 S

Rolling stock, hors-,
fodder, etc. 520 13

~

TALLANGATTA.
LOT 3.-Land, Oa. 2r.

,

, Op.,
in Tallangatta, on .

which arc W.B. cordial

factory and residence, -1,000 Í 0

Stock-in-trade .
6S 4 10

Rolling '< stock, horses,

etc.,
etc. 369 IS 0

LOT 4.-Book Debts .*'..*.. 4)808

LOT 5.-2800 fully paid shares of £1

each in Ecks, Ltd.

9,13" 4 9

1,432 17

£31,755 13 9

Tile aboro may br tendered for In one lot or

separately.
All buildings

are of substantial conätruetron,
and

le in Hrst-class iTpair.
'

.

The planf and rolling stock «re up to date, and in.

full working order.
...

Inventories, tender forms, and au informa-on may

be obtained at our oflices or on thn prnnises.

Our usual printed conditions of tender win be

observed.

WILSON. RATTRAY, and DANBY, Public Ac*e«_it.

ants, 17_ Queen-street, Melbourne, 14 O'connell -street,

Sydney, and Brisbane, Agents for the Liquidators.
Tender forms may on obtained at above o-cc

fTTO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.

Tenders are invited for the PURCHASE of abont

IS feet of WROUGHT IRON RAILINGS and STONE

TORE, eta., iii good order.
The material is on view at the Pire_Starion, Ox*

lord-street. Paddington.
Tenders will be received not later than noon on

WEDNESDAY, the 16th instant, to be addressed to

''The President; Boin! ol Fire Commissioners of Now
Routh Wales, 213 Cas'lerengh-street, Sydney." -id

endorsed "Tender for Railing, etc."

n. M. WEBB,
Acting Secretary,

Hoard of Pire Commissioners of NAIT.
213 Castlercogh-itrcct, Sjdney.

Scntcmber 1, 1914. ? >_

THE MARINE BOARD OF LAUNCESTON (Tasmania)
is prepared -io receive Tenders for the supply of

complete STEAM PILE-DRIVING PLANT. Condi-

tions of Contract mid Specification
of Work may Be

obtained upon application to the OFFICE of the SYD-
j

NEY HARBOUR TRUST. ,

Tenders, addressed to the Master Warden, Marine

Board, Laune-ton, and endorsed "Pile-driving Plant,**
must reach the Marino Board OBI cc. Launceston, not]
later Ulan Noon on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th,
1914.

.

__,

GEO. S. MEREDITÍr,
&-reUr-r.

j

Marine Board of Launceston._
South Australian Harbours Board Ofllce,

Adelaide, 31st August, 391*.
fT-NDERS will ho rccciv al at this Ofllcfl '

up to 2
X

p.m.
on TCI-DAY, flic 6th October, for tile

CONSTRUCTION Ol' A REINFORCED CONCRETE
JETTY ?_ CAPE THEVENARD. WEST COAST.

Drawings, fane-fic-tion, and forms of tender can be

obtained at this office.

Tender should bo endorsed, "Tender for Cope Tie
rcnard Jetty."

Neither the lowest nor any tender occtsearüy

accepted. _
ARTHUR SEARCY,

_Ch-rn-n of the S.A. Harbours Board.

.TÍO BUILDERS.
~

?rmRROrj-, SOUTH COAST. (

Applications to be made at the ofll ce of
» GEO. A. MAJtSH,*"

Architect,
10 Bligh-atrcct, Svdney.

Qua-titi-._"'

T° BUILDERS.

TENDERS aro invited for BlSECTION of SCHOOL

BUH.DIf-.G3, at Scots' College, Bellevue Hill, riease

forward names to
POWER and ADAM,

B.N.35.-chambers. George and Wynyard streets,

_

'
Sydney.

mO BUILDERS.
"

Builders desirous of Tendering for the Erection of
HOLY TRINITY UHURCH, Dulwich Hall, kindly for-
ward names to

BFRCHAM CLAMP,
WALTER BURLEY GRl*PF_f,

ÍS O'Coruicll-strcot._A-sociatc Architect».

fT-NDKRS are ilmted for the ERECTION OF BUSI
L NESS PREMISES at INVERELL.

Plans and Spcd-catious may be obtained co appli-
cation to

W. M. GOODWIN, I
Archil«

Otto-street, Inverell._
TO BU___liS.-TEVDEHS uro invited-for

Painting
.--d

Repairs to Coogee Surf Club's Uoire, Coogeo
Beach. Plan aud specific-ition on application to

S. U. .*.UCIL_v\Y\" and AlT-KAY,
Archil ecus, Pendennis-! bambers,

"-W-__.tr 740._George-street, near King-street.

1'0
BOTLDKRS.-Tnidcra arc invited "for the Erection
and Completion of FVCTORY PREMISES at

Waterloo. Plan and sperificitiou upon application to
S. H. BUCHANAN and McKAY,

Archil« ts, Penden-uV-clianibers,
TeL, City 746._Gcorge-stTcet, noir King-street.

IT_Nnr.RS aa-e invited lor QLARRYl.NU. MASOMtY,
X and BRICKWORK in the ejection of a

Cottage,
Residence in Suiart-stivcí, Kogaralu La hour and
mata-b. For

plans and speciHeation apply to
J A Ml.S CAMPBELL, Architc-ct,

Vi Enmore-road, Newtim

rr_NT>ERS are invited for the- Erection and Compie*
X tion of MACHINE HOUSE to the BEDFORD
BraCKW'ORUS, ALEXANDRU.

For plans and spcciflcation apply to
JAMES CAMPBELL. Architect,

__________10| roimore-road, Newtown.

mo QOARRYMEN AND CONTRACTOR--Tendero
X for Purchase and Removal of White Metal Bal-

last, at Der load, situated in Western Suburbs. DARN
LEY, Ocean House. Moorc-strcct Tel.. City 31511.

mEXDERS invited up to Sept. 9 for the Piirchase of
X Holy Trinity School Hall, Herbert-street, Dul-

wich Hill. l'articulais, applv to J. U. !__TH, 484
Jlarrickvillc-road. Dulwich Hill._

mo DRAINERS.-Wanted, Pnco for Draining two
X

villas, comer Pitt and Peel streets. Kirribilli;
also new boarding-hoi- e, Crnnome-road, Cr-nome
Point. G. GARTON._'_
rpENDERS

are lniitcil for extensive alterations and
X additions to a liestdence. Bone Bay. Plans, sped -

f-alion, and quantities at the office of JOHN REID
and SON. Architects. ,l*qiiitablc-bldg.. Ccorge-st, Syd.

rpo PLUMBERS.-Tenders are luinrcd for~New Water
X Supply to Warehouses, Clarence-strrct. R. H.

Robertson, Architect, City Bank-chamber!i, 164 Pitt

street._^_
mk.N'D_l- inviled for Erection of W.B. Cottage. Ap*X

ply
Glen Iris, North-terrace, Bru-¿town; or War-

rawee-, Long-strece-
Strathfield.

TENDERS
are inciteil for Altciatiora "to Premi«es at

Burwood. Spec, on job. GORDON MUSGRAVE,
Burwood-road, onp. i-tntiou. Burwood.

TENDERS
wauled for Fibrous

Pl_tcnn¡r. New job,
l'crris-streel, Annandale.

_(!. BOULTON.

TENDERS
for the Krei-tion ruid Completion of W.B.

Cottage, labour .u/1 uuterial. For
particu-ra i

ply Miss DUN NT, No.
!) Bundi-rcad. Bondi.

m-NDKRS", retiaratc, Hoof Tiling, Plumbii-g, Malthoid
J- rioorins, Fibrous Ceilings. *.ppl.v on job,

_New* (.ol-çigj- l'hillrp-strcfl, Çabari-?

fl"USNDB-5 aro invited for l^cctiim of Cottage, Btnth.
X field for Fortrac-ie. Plans. Chown'a, n. agL. Knm.

rf-NUKHS requested"for Rcf-icing and Itq>»Mnr; &»
X !__, UcJícrU, B-I_l Point, t__l'p Eay.

rriBNi

TENDEES.

Sidney Harbour Trust OfBce,
Circular Quar, Anguet 29, 1Ä14.

FOR ELECTRIC OB-HES.

Tenderers are hrrcbv notified that de time tied for

the receipt of Tenders for four electrically operated

semi-portal travelling WHAM' CRANES for Berths Nos.

6, 7, 8, and 0 Central Jetty, Woolloomooloo Bay,
ia

extended to the 11th proximo.
HAROLD F. NORRIE,

_Secretary.
fPO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.

Tenders nre invited for the erection of W.B.

COTTAGE, HAZELBROOK.

Plans, specifications, and fidl particnlaj- to be ob-

tained at the office of the Architects, 273 G-orge-street,

S.vdney, or Mr. F. W. LEVITTS, Hazel-T-Ok.

Lowcst or any tender not necessarily accepted,

A. L. MCCREDIE and ANDERSON,
Arebitccts and C.nsnltitig Eng-i-en^

f*pi_SDERS wanted foi Tiling Hoot Apply on job,

X Burwood.road, Belmore, near St. George Hotel,

11, only. A. C. EDEN', Builder._
mENDEHS for laying -î.OÔb Bricks, job-ready.
X A.. Bouronlce. ItO'chery-st. 'Balmain._

rriENDI'liS vvinted roi' Painting Two-storied .Honse.

X. Ro-i.vn. Gonlon-rd. Chatswood._
mENDERS for Tuckpointing to Cottage, corner A?

X lah and Empire sis Haberfield._
MAUNDERS tor Tuckpointing,

two houses, Marmion

X st, Camperdown. Thomas Ward._.
'-S'DEIU. for Silt liiloonv R.ulmg, Iked at Mar

t. Camperdown, Thomas Ward._V

-*f-lENDi:i_j vrantcd, Connecting Power with Cottage.

X_After 1. J. Atiilfi-aiu. Cairo--1, North S.vdnev.

mENDEIt wanted lor Plumbing, Connect Sewer, 3 Oot

J1. tnges. Doreen. The Avenue, off N'c'stlr-st, Rose B.

r|-|ENDLlt_ wanted tor Hating, 0 Brick House.-,. Job,

X Gardcncrvril. Af.iscot._

TENDERS
wanted for Plumbing, 6 Bnck Il«juae_, Job,

Gardencivnl, .ALcseot._.

TENDERSwanted, material and érection Iron Fence.

Confr.' Co-op., Salisbury-g-, Quiiperdown._

TCCKPOINTING.
Tego and Mount «te. W-it-ki-,

Banksia. TeL. 138 Keg._

TENDER-
tor the Pnrehiso and B-mo-nl of » IfJ-,

Coot- 8 TO-, IB _ 1-, 4 0-71-, Dtnnvoejm.
_

T~
ENDERS, Brickwork (ht-oar). Apply oo job. No.

9 E-tk-a-TÜIe-rd, E»-dn«rrille. J. A. Borg.

-rarANTKD, Price for Painting Cottage,
l_-our «n_-*.

M Gray. Dnlori--t. Temp«-._
-ft7Al«-rBD, Price Erect Picket Ft-ce, Wwrtr only.
VV,' Apply McAuIey. Dawn.

Taylor-st,
Li-e-nc-,

VX7ANTED, Tendere for Lining WJÎ. Roon-, __«_?

VV/orily. H. S-ntwy-e. Belmore-rd, Pim-mirst.

LANS and TYPED HPIMB. prep-red trem -J./V W
QUALIFIED __tC-_.EC-1. R**- 33, Rawson----,

I_l-»OD-pL PT. Cen. Biry. 'Ph<roe-, City S8«8. Pet. UM

PLANS
and Speciic-tímis r>rep_red, practical dra«*

IngH. A. H. Fleming. Hilton. Rutland-et, C_rlt_r

PLAN9
and SPECS, prepared from £1/1/. SYDNEY

ROBARTS. Architect. 8rd floor. 77 C-stlercagh

(.-or continuation see lndrv to Advertiicments.)

HACHINEBT.

A1NY CABINETMAKER CAN INCREASE PROFITS

WITH SL'OU -LABOUR-SAVING TOOIS AS

THESE.

Rapid production points the way to big profits.

Do the work as well as it eau be done-bul

gd ¡I out quick. Handwork was all right in

the good old days-when wen had timo to

burn. But such methods went the njy
or

the tallow-dip. If you are out for the BIG

things in your line, here aro the toola that will

help you to get thou

T. and R. LUES* 4-CUTTKa PLANER, plane- or

moulds four sides at once. It will also plane,

joint, tongue,
and groove, rebate, and thickness

all kinds of timber and work mouldings and skirt-

ings, etc., etc._
T. and R. LEES' TENONING MACHINE, cnts tenons

Up to -.In long at one operation, nnd admits

timber up to 15in by oin. Invaluable to fac-
tories turning out wood framings, doom, win-

dows, shelving-*, ship's grates, etc., etc.

"CRESCENT" BANDSAAV, a tool that will pnt "gin-
ger" into your men. Cnts taster than the tim-

ber can be put up-gives maximum efficiency
and makes for bigger profits. Worth investiga-

ting, anyway.
AYe also stock Double Sin-facers end Moulders,
for big mill1 work, Circular Saws. BenchM,
log Band Mills, Panel Planers, 3 and 4 cottcr

Planers, Spindle Moulder-, etc, etc.

?o-RITE FOR CATALOG. OF
SMALL TOOLS AND ENGINEERS SUNDRIES.

T. M. GOODALL AND CO.. LTD.,
Universal Machinerv Merchants,

<_SOU-S KENT-STREET, SYDNEA".

M QOABEHNO,

AND TT-NNE-L-NG HA_H_-r**_T.

AIR COMPRESSORS,

CAllEEON PUMPS,

_
PNHTCriUTIC TOOLS,

ETC -

LAUGE. STOCKS.
'

-tTJTTJAL LIFE-BÜILDINa
1« MAIÎTIN-P-ACE.

T

DIGERSOLL-EAND COMPANT,

injTDAL :
1« MAI

'PHONE, errr _si..

rjl-STED BLOCKS.
*

TESTED BLOCKS

BULLIT ANTS'

BLOCKS and TACKLE, for WIRE HOPE.
Tested Hooks and Shackles.

Sheaves, Cargo Gins. .
'

Patent Reels, Nippers, and 'ITiln.ble-.
'"

BIJLLIYANTS' AUSntALIAN CO., LTD.,
301 and S33 Kent-street, Sydney.

.jV/TACHINE-CUT
GEARING.

**

Spur, Bevel, Worm, Skew, Internal, and Sproclu
Geanng, made and cut in Steel, Cast Iron, Bronze.
Raw Hide, or Brass.

All sizee to a feete inches
diameter, «id 1 inch piten.

HIPSLEY and WADDELL, LTD.,
Engineers,

Sl-7 Palmer -street.

-_--__--_--_____---__________Sydney.

O ANJ._ a HOSKINS. LTD.,
*-* WATTTiE-BTREET, SYDNEY.

"

Telephone, 1_57.

BOILERS, all descriptions.
CAST IRON PIPES, all riza

STEEL PIPES.
-takers to all Australian State Government«,

Boilers and Pipes always in Stock.

.WENTY-FTFE D.H.P.

"DIESEL" ENGDiE..
.

Also,
1" B.H.P.s "SEMI-DIESEL"

FOR SALE.

-Applv
._

'
"

E. LUFFT and CO.,
53 Margaret-street,

- '_ etty.

R. TULLÇCII AND CO.,
-~*-*

ENGINEERS AND BOJil-nitAKBBS,
Pyrmont. Tel., 1853.

uantifac-ircc. ol-all Classei of Boiler« and Genera!

Engineering,
TANKS, MINEN!) MACHINERY. ETC.

FOR
SALI*, Large Qiuntltv "of S.U. MINING MA-

CHINERY, including Batten», Engine., and UoU.>rs.

BOTTLING
MACHEN" for Sale ty Tondcr.-To Ilotei

luiepcr-, bott Drink Vendor,, und other-,. One oi

NELSON CARBONATLNO CO.'S BOTTLING MACIHNr.S
nearly new, on view at Abbott's Hotel, Botanv-rd,
vvattrloo, where tenders may be left. Highest

'

ten
der not necessarily ai'cented._

AUniUR
LEPLAhTltlER AND CO., Circular Qua'v

East bvdney.-Stock Road Building Mai'hinerv, Road

Gratler:-, "Robe.v" «-teani Engines and Rockbreakcrs,
"Nalioual" Gai, and Oil Engines, Elcvatiug and Convey-

ing Machinery,
"Fodcn" btcam AYaggons, "Pugpflcld"

Petrol Waggons. "Austin" t'oncretc Mi\crs, etc.. etc.

HAND
ard POWER COLLAR and SinRT MACH

_MES¡ easy terms; second-hand Machines taken

part payment Power Machines.

_J. HARDIE and CO.. C. Quay Wc-t^
F you want cood ard reliable Belting, Delivery, or

-- Suction Ilo*-e, Alrelianical Ijcatben«, Raw-bide

Lares, try the celebrated X.L. Brand. Reasonable price
and prompt despateli. Albert Gregory. 40 Markrt-st.

alUERP.
is nothing itist

as good a« ANDUtSON'S

X.I- Oak Tree Brand of ll_rn«M-Trace Backs
anil ftalc__ALBERT GREGORY, 40 Markct-st.

Tj-ÖR Sale. BOILERS of every d'scnption, from 2 to

- 2*0 h.p. : lfl-h.p.
Portable; also Steam Encino-,

J. EDH'.AItDfi and SON. opposite Sydenham Railway
Sutton. Iel

. L1010._

BOILERS.
Col. and \e-_; Engines. Vert, and Hon_,

Portable!, al! si/c-.; I_itlics, Pulleys, Hydros.
Vi. fcCOTT, Quccu-strcet.

To!,, lied. "01.
_

off Regent-street.

STLA51
UAAUll'.lt, ¡jewt., second-hand, for SALE, low

price quoted.
MILLER and CO. PTY.. LTD., 27 Queen . Bridgc

strect. .south Melbourne. Aictorla._
-l-ARACTlON Englue, Locomotives Air Compressors, «nd

X Receivers. Cameron and Sutherland. Pyrmont.

T^ÄTIÖNAL GAS E.SGINE. ö_-h.p" for SALE, uow

-^l working, putting In larger
one.

_ACME LATJNDRY, Cordon. 'Phone -86 Wah.

_~«0MPOUM) ENGINE, !*J-h.p" 12ft flywheel, for Sale.

v> D. Un-ri<*s, ?07 Bulwarra-rd. Pyrmont._
HAFTING, Bearings, lhilleyt, pnctly. new. R

Ibbotson._^43 Cunmnghanl^.t,_ rlv, end Pitt-rt.

STEAM
-AND BELT DRIVEV"Pl.*_a'S, New and Second

hand. Cameron and sutherland. Pv-rmont._
/*_TAir_NGÏNES, CO. 10, S, 0, 4,"-J H.P., clieap; and

vJT Picture Show Plant.-«. Tvvomey. 87'2 Susnex-st.

0~
OL. BOIIJJR. 00-ll.p., l-'lb htcam, equal new. B.

C. Dalwoocl, Mach, Merchant, Regent-st, Sydnej.

TlíTCLTÍ. B0H,EP, 100 tup., 1301b steam, nearly new;

ITX 10-h.p. Ditto. Dalwood. Cb Regent-st. Sydney,

W'OOD
I_ATIU: l'XlR SALE, Treadle, with Circular

Saw, and Boring attachment; no reasonable offer
refused. Anytime. 55. frown-streot. Surry Hilts.

TtrYCEtt for hale, Í only, O. each. AV. and I'. Larke,

_V_Ltd., 'j--j Bay-rt, I'vdiicv.

D ÄHJJINI: MACHINE, Power, £5. 5U-Ö4 Bay-st,

S.dnev, near Grace's.

VERTICAL
Boilers for Bale, f-lLP., SOlb -resi, and

tt-ii.p., tiOll) pw-a., eiicap. 191 Devoiubire-st, city,

ri-fWELVK-P. f-Vlf-contd. Jackass Boiler, HUH) pre"».,

X_complete, thor, order, for Hile. 191 Devonshire.';'.

rnwo Multiüibitlar Bollen, fur" sawmill, «01b près».,
X .lift \ Pit, complete, lit Ptyonhhirc-.st, eily.

OOIiO.SIAL-fl'I'E
Boiler for Sale, lift \ 4lt, 901b

press., complete, good order. 101 Dcvonslijre-at

I710R
SALL', l_\"GINi:S,

from t> to 40 h.p., in stock.

. 191 Devonslilri'-Hl._
OVl'LUT- llRIClv-AIAIUNG TI-ANT for SALE, 101

_

Ilovonslilrt'-st. .Çit.Vj^_

SCADD.AN
an.) ÑHE-ÜTMCIV, Gordon-atrcct, liôzcllë,

. - Tel., W. HOS und 155".-BoiliTt, l'Nmncla made
ami erected anywhere:

1'iiiiks ditto; all ciar-c* Bollera

Repaired Shortest Nutice. Estimates
gl__cn._Boileni insp.

BOILERS
AND ENGLN'Et--. Largé-t ufoclfiñ-State.

Cameron and Sutherland, Pyrmont.

TRAMWAY
MATERIAL m~Strii7'í}SoTT'BSfmí&

up to < ltoceuoUnt. CraiKmjl-, *_',' Kmt-it,

0°

MA<3___r_BY.

/T_-0_Ti

Let .a "Wat-a" Me*- B_rt_ _t_»-jf_-ta

by a p_*__l test ia *-sar own Rat _e

correctness of tire t__ry beb-- its de_fH.

..WATSONS _t*JTO_ *_"__n__

all parts «re ac__db_ -»I !__._-feí*-s

Starters are uniform in Acc___--, -ted ia

all «ii!- with Phosphor-Bronze _ CV-rnper Seg-

ments, and no Volt and Oreita- Bekuo,

We have totally enclosed OU Iiumu-il Metallic

Motor Starten for Slip -tag Typ«
*

tataetíao

Motors, from 5 B.H.P. to 1000 H.HJ*.

Special derigus for ColUeri-, Ha-, _"d Fie

torlcs. non-sparking, with all _B_ee_0-I

bolted, mechanic- ly
and elect---y ia*-r

loekcd. Standard Ratine is te st-tine «sain

full load Torque.

Alternating Cnrrcnt Starters with no Volt and

Overload release for 2 and 3 Phase Scmirrel

Cage Motors, from S-Ja.p. upwards.

Every "Watson" Starter complies wit- Fac-

tories Act and Mining Regulitioi--they are

built in England of Cast Iron, and are willing

to work economically for YOU. May we send

>ou Prices? Wc have big
stocka and large

shipments landing.

W. a WUSBB xeá (XL, __X. a

Sow--» ot -r-Tt-tW BS-k-,

_,
i-ir_-n_Kfi-WTttitwi^. _tV4M -_x_-_B-2-,

h-lfSKl.

W" OABBY ____. noon or

sn__
____.

WJL r__Bad FIT--U_

W)GSI___, _a'K_i"ööwa_a_
POBTABL- T-ACK J_3__S,

_

roieT-re^CBC-S-WH. °____S«D3
omreBETB

TTJ-NTABI-S, -

.m. -rOTTr-KH.
HOLMAN BOCK DRI*__

TTP TRUCE-, PATENT AIE COMPRl_

WHEELS and AXLES. SORS.

MACHINE_Y, Etc-, of all Deaaiptto-i
_-eated on Favottrabls Terms.

CALL and SEE
THE AUSTRALIAN METAL COWPAnTT, LTD..

MACHINERY DOTAR'TMENT.

40_t CLARENCE-STREET, SYDNEY.
Telephones: City 771, 839, 60_.

URTHEK PROOF OF DICK'S BELTS, MAD-TÑ
SOOTLAND.

Dear Sir,-In response to your question as to what

_ thinl: of Dick's Belts, after years of oxperie-o.
with all Idnds of belts, including other Baiataa,
I can safely say there Li no other belt

yet
on the

market to equal Dick's Belts, for woodworking ma-

chines- tlic high speeds and small pulleys on this

class of icichuiery require the utmost rtrength, com

rmncd vv.it h pliability. I lind Dick's require so

little attention they aro practically troublcproof, and

la-rt f-iK-h a long time: they
are the mo-t c-c-nmi

cal belts I can use, both ns regards cost anti effi-

ciency. I cmnot too strongly recommend anyone

giving thora a trial on anv drive where great grip
or speed aro desired. Yours faithfully, I*. J.

FRANKLIN, per A. and E. 1XL1P.
Dick's Belts are the most economic-il where effi-

ciency and din-ability arc taken into consideration.

For modem high speeds Dick'n Belts remain un*

rivalleil. llewarc of the numerous cheap imitations.

Any length delivered promptly. 'Phone, U239 City.
J. HARDIE and CO., Sole Importers, C. Quay West,

Scwr_,tli* Stocks, PAUL and GRAY, Ltd._
ELTING! , BELTING! MELTING!

"NAYY" Brand Leather Belting is es-bb'shed on this

market as the very highest grade iiiami-ctured.

Many uiers recognise the standard of quality of
"NAVY" Brand, und are .iirrce:ihle lo pay us higher
rates

than other makes, hut wc are not asking higher
rates. It is all British.

We carr-.-
large

stocks.

I

We also carry large stocl-s of FIBK-_ LOTRIOAT-ïQ
OH.5 AND GREASES, STEEL SPLIT PULLEYS, E. a
ATKINS'S "SILVT-.R STELL" SAWS, and all EN-
GINEERS' REQUISITES.

JOHN CyNEiTX- and
CO..

190-8 Kent-street.

I

Telephones, City, 6732. City SML
_

UPPORT YOUR K1-N.-ÍMKN AOTO-TT-H- SEAS

BY BUTE,- BROTSH-MADE _ACH_iE_Y.

B

S'

Our cable advices arc to obtain all twisiblc orders

for al] kinds of Machinery and Plants, which our prin-
cipals are now prepared to execute and deliver.

-, J. E. TOOLE AND CO.,
_nc_ecrs and Machinen* _ea_ia_aL

70 HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.
"

Tel., City 3560.

SAWJ-JILLING MACJE-TERY.
" ~* .

BaU-bearings _rmglront, with anttautnt
.

,

. reductions in power to drive.

Increased output with les Hone-power.

Planers, Resaws. Jointers, Mbuldeta-, etc.,
etc., in stock for innncd_tc dclive--.

Sole A-Ktralas-n Agen-:'
THE AUSTRAL "NGIWÍIIBINC SUPPLY CO., LTD.,

389 Clarence-street.

DALGETY
AND COMPANY. l-frOTED,

Agents for "TANGTE" Kero-enc Oil and Benzine

Engines, Suction Gas Plants. Steam -ngiues, Vertical

Boiler«. Pumps, etc.: "CLVYTON lind SHU'lTLli
WORTH" Portable ¡-team Engines and Traction Engines;
"WOLSELEY" fihcanng Machines: "GAN'E" Milking
Machines; "UNION" Farm Machinrry; "MUNRO"

Cli-Tcuttcrl.
DEPOT and SHOWROOM.

MILLER'S POINT.

*VT_EDS MUSr. Etc.-Dcmoli-hlug. Cheap Mach inerr.

1> -200-SUIRT EMPIRE W'VSHEK. S-h.p. Crossley
Gas Engine, 24in Double U. Planer, Shafting, Pulleys,
S-"n.p, Boiler, Bot Dovetailing, Brick Machine, Corn

Crusher, Cltuffcutter, Confectioner's Plant, Hoad Rol-

ler, 4J tons. Milk-cooling Plant, Iron Tanks, Wood

Vats. ELLIOTT'--, 193 Geo.-it, opp. Crystal Palac".

IST-AM ENGINES and BOILERS, Refrigerating añil
IO Ioetncking Machinery. "Standard" anil "Cress

ley" Oil Engines, "Alfa-Laval" Cream Separators,
"L.K.G." Milking Machine. "Royal" Patent Feed

Water Healers, Engineer-' Supplies.
WAUGH nnd JOSEPHSON, Engineers and Boiler-

makers, Goulburn and Bris bane fctrccta, Sydney,

TTYATT'S PATENT I-E\1BLE ROLLER BEAIUNGS

X-. effect au enormous .-i-ing in POWER. All sizes

in stock, from ]jn to 4in. For prices apply to th

Sole Agents,
WATJPH and .TOSEPH.SON, Engineer» and

Boilcrmakert, Coulhui-n and Ilrlshano strcet-i. Sydney.

T vADING WITH THE EM-tY

Wlien jou huv M-iNGROViTE LEATHER BELT
LN(. AND RAW HID! BLLiINO you are not buying

goods from tile enemy
M Belling is made in Australin by l-itu-era.

Lveo Belt Guaranteed

CHARIES LUDOWICI.
49 York-street Wjnyard-sqinire (only), Sydney.

Telephones. City 2S93 and SI06

TURBINE PCMPa

Celebrated GANZ Make,
With acid resisting Bronce Lining.

Give MAXIMUM -liants at _Q_MT*_ Cost

The e an the mo-,t suitable pumps for Mines

Municipal Water Works, Sewerage l*ire Service,
md ircnenl Watr- ^ ipplv Send for Catalogue

F-.Tl-l\l II 1
I I

CTMi I (), Somerset Use, I Moore st

1 "-.Oil III Lill RIO CO Sidney ("Ph ,
Cltv JJ-S)

And at 10 o W ilhain street Melbourne Cent, C59t

I^LrAIHLLX Large b

P-.UÏ. and GRAY Ln_T_D,
S9 1 SLùi-ire STRLET,

SHTP CHANDLLILS AND OI NrRAL raf3-01**TI__,
UUIDWUU INGINlUte STORES,

OILS \Mi PUNT' ETC
Large \a-ortmcnt of \nrJioi-H md Choips kent in Stock

R~~~LI

RIOLKAIINC. and ICI MAKING MACHINERY

Hlg"i grade Machines for Ice I actoncs, Butter

I acto les, Bren enes, Ice Cream Manufacturers, Bat

chers, eti "anmonia lolvcs, Colls Double Pipe Con

du-sers, etc JAMES BUDGE,
209 2lS Hams-street, Pyrmont

Rock Crushers, etc. Sole Agents for Australia. E. D.

MORRISON and CO.. Ltd.. 17A Pitt-street. Sydney.

,NF, Oin Turret Lathe, suit heavy work; 1 Patent

_ Striklnp; Gear, 1 Allday's
Blower. Maidment and

Hollowav, Ltd., Cowper Wharf. Sydney.
O'
Hollow-..,_. _. . .._

FIRE
BRICKS for SALE, largo quantities in rtoch,

hiehe^t quality. Stand any test'. Repeat orders

from the largest undertakings
in Australia.

.
-

n'iuvr.t'. "nd co.. Ene-iueers. eti

O

., ...
TOOLE and CO., Engineers, etc.,

3-CO City._ 70 Huntcr-etrcet..

ITTTNCINES.-Before deciding, inspect our
stock,

?_, Internal combustion engines
our specialty.

LOWE BROS.. Ltd.. 49 Siis.-~.x-st. nr. Erskine-tit.

-ïtjvnRÏ -D. and J. TULLIS Improved British

Machines, complete plants erected from stock;

the roost perfect
machines obtainable Wataon, Laid

tiw's Centrifugals;
second-hand Machines, Blue Car

.VMU Felt .Cloth, and all supplies, JAMES HARDIE'

ami Y-a._J__r_-t_lar.QuaT AVest._
XTEW and Second-hand Machinery Specialist». I_wt
-Al stock lu the Commonwealth. No. 15 C-t_lo_r_t

'175 pages) posted
on application.

CAMERON mid SUTHERLAND, Pyrmo-t.

CRAB Winches, "Pickering" Type Governors, liai-,

TIWI-, Piping, Pulleys, and Belting,
Oa-cron

aud Sutherland. Pynnont,_._

OXY Aeetyleiië Weld. Lo.-Broken Machaite^rweldijl,,
and worn parts built up. 50 Day-st. To_*»W etty

RAILS.
Tipping Trucks, I'C'^oti''i5t1,,irs K?n

T"

«eights stocked, indented. Granowskl-,kS JArnts

TTicrUlÏE Show r-gtne and-ñ^i^^^grJ J._;__in______J_»to^^^s^in_;ï^
17LECTRIIJ CRANTS. Jib

»J*- ^|_i_x___
rrriNCIU'S AND Bmi;i:______- ,

HY»RAI__0 f"îT_JP-*Sri-. large____?«* *"««.

_lso f^r^_¿3%'^J_____!_.I_
Gl_-_j_*I>-__^-!'í^-**:^

_7^roá5t5S«' «ST çr«£wi_r»7 __** I

:_**

A"
TAZ

_-»_t-a_f *?__?_ jaar W__5»J______

-*____-? JB_ -*____> _7 «j-jtitpg-ng _Q yaar __t_a) I

<«-* _]

'-nu-U-U'' T-MTwn BIWIIW, rn

'Ta-ai" b-Odi n-flu ? tat t__t baa basa
'

AOTPAMJT PBOVED
Jbtte>*??» "g*.«*

Hfflj-d Kalgoorlie;',-!
Tiin-er JED» of-OP

_rn -«'?T'"*'*'** I*-C-_*k_ in __s f-tr*li_-p«!*«-" c__

Japan; ta all the State end Federal Dop--,«
and ii tlmi-Di-» of Private Planta,

Let."nanto" mm TOO IV-cr a__ ___tt_. 1

Ask for Moa tro-a _.
v j

J. C. LO DO «ICi cal sas, t_ge_-_« -.'

* TÍ-ULU" Warib-»

IB TDSZ-ST-JQ-T, _"f*_*H__{_

Opp. (_. V. Unket-, '.-,_

yi/K-íi
soo ADon

N-WAII/S lUQNBSL. I

STEAM KPB AND BOLLES OCIVEH-Mg
'

_

your insolation -ambles «?_- Once tita r

Covering- arc fixed on you eco rut aa-nred th_t-J-Crn -

have the most efficient lagging praemable, AY« -"

claim that these Corermf-i will effect a e-rib-K ,

of 60 per cent, of waste heat over ordinär-- .jj
cxnerings, and can prove it. Tlris fact noa-

.

appeal to you. It lo- appealed to other«,
as evidenced by oar luce s-lo- As a fin II

rwMwnirt-nAfftwi of ita tin I ira, "__ Uligal

mentí-a that these o_v_ri_a ta-raa ban -A-e_-_ ',

by the K__W. aad *n_t--5- P-Wo Warbt P»-
,,

l-ilu.-«--, and h_._ abai --a*. --Ml _nd-?hs-bj
tbR-H-bont the Dtt-as and «kita B-f-aw ,

May val

rawsR ros run. RATK»-, AJD _rno-TWA_i
?t _t_-o»o__a

Ha-« -roa -ten an H__VJLrK-BI_r* _r«r-_-if CO

Bugino at -rorkT O su, yon bar- -sen tfca Mea*,

Engine.
I

' Ita f-mont "Single Rod Act-on*» makes it the «o-f

acme of -__plidty. Ita strength and «»ri-fy-f-a»
-t

construction makca it reliable and durabla.

lt is bitilt like a clock,
and remo ilka one. All puta

¡ure machined with the ot-tost accoracy, and are aha»

lutely interchangeable.
We stock these «-Tfrilwit Kaftoea ia all ___., fr_a_

le H.P. np'to 66 EP, and they (ire .____?__-«.

I líbír-Ter they to. __.__

I

It yon are interested yon en aee an "iNvi-ru-BUT*

demonstrated. We show thero at over
Twt_tJ-4l__l

"

Branches io New South Wales alone. If there *a_*t

one in your nearest town write to ta for __-___-_??

G«-rat-n_K-_ MOTOR C0N_TR0CTI05 OC-, _3__,

j

O-teai and Show-coin-, 35 Pitt-street, Sydney.

Sole D-rbtO-t-uj; Agents for New Sooth Wfetea:

1AME3 BELL and COMPANY, 10» M-H_w-t. Sy-raey.

BOWKEY
BROS.. _

t

.CALE MAKERS AND ADJC-TEB-, ,

Matris of Weighbridges and Patente--
of tba

Automatic Sheep-grading Mnrn'TH».

ALL t-LABSES OF WEIGtHNG APPU__<C--_ R*

.>AIRED AND ADJUSTED, and KEPT EN STOCE.

Note ora NEW ADDRESS:

VU THOMAS-STREET, HAY_IABI___,

_og Hay-street._
HEBT -TETAL-WORKING MACHIN-S'-.is

A-tamatlo Can-making Machinery.

Modem Plasta for .-Solderie-t" C*n-___inc lof

Fruit, Milk, Jam, and other Canned **rod_c-_

WBTTE FOR CATALOGUE. ^J.

JOHN HEINE and SON, Li-, ,

' *'

80-104 GMrgtM-treet,

_ _REDFERN, STDNl-T.

BABCOCK
AHD WILCOX, I_CD^

have ezrppHed to au the Atnrtralian State

Goreri-nents and the Oo-nn-mrealUi Govern- .

ment their Safety
Water-tube Steam Boil-ca.

Steam Superheater, and Md-U-Ual Chara

Grate Stokers,

BOILERS ES SIOQK.

HAÏMàEEET, STDNKr.

1 to 5 Tons Lifting C-padty, ahny» is Stack.

«-ORDON MARR and SONS, LTD.,
Engineer.!, Iron and Brass Founder-,

_MIHer-strcPt. Pyrmont.

l-r-CTOOD SPLIT PULLETa
V T The Cheapest and Host Dnrable on the Market, .

-tistiallan Production. t?
v

ON STOCK OB TO ORDEB.

Trices on application.
BUCKLAND BEOS.,

Manufacturera,

'Phone, Cityjl._301 ICent-strect.

ECONOMICAL
HALLAGE for all purposes."Full 'piiR

?

ticiibirB obtainable from Granowski, _37__Kent-st,_

«-?ANTED, snull "nd'-luuid AVINÖll añd~u couple of

vT Blocks, for b!atighter-vard. State prie- and par

|ticul_rs
to II. R., Country Product-.' celling Com»

|

patiy, Bont-strcet._
«TASTED, S.H. Gns Luginos 4 to 8 h.p., good order;

VV also Upnght DRILMNO MACHINE, about 10!nj.

swing. Willard and GurdinT. King-st. Newtown.

WANTED,
Screw-tutting Lathe, centre gap, capable

of swinging _l inches or more, chncl-, counter-,

shaft, etc. FEDERAL STORES. Pay-street._

Vf
w
w

rANTl'.D, .1 number of lYuables, Nos. SO to VS.

prii'c, elc. Bo- JIP, (i.P O.

ANThl) Treadle LATHE, wood, bed about 4ft 6111.

«.entre-* Hill. Wellingtou-rd, Auburn._
ANTED, n LIGHT HVNDY CRANE, up to hal*«

.ton; must pa-s inspector.
^

^ ^ ^

ANTED, CiSi'-lRON bCR\P. M'Whinney's Foun

drj. 21 Geo-gc-st. Redfern. Thone, fi-1 Kedfem.

fl'br continuation
see Index to Vdvertisements.)

WANTED TO PTTBCHASE.
_

LEFT.OFF
CLOTinNG.-Mr. and Mrs. IUNGSTON,

189 Regent-street, Redfern, Buy every description

Ladies' Gcntn-'s, and Children's Lcft-oflf Clothing, Fur-

niture 'etc. I-rtrtrore value. 'Phone, Redfern 687.

L-
KFÍ-ÓFF CLOTHING PURCH ISER-.
Mr. and Mrs. M. MITCHELL, of

H5J_147, 1S1 Bath^

urat st

'

rcspíctfully inlorm Ladles and Gentlemen that

they still continue to give extreme value for ercry

i ¡.e-erfption of Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Children'«

Left-oil Clothing,
Uniforms, and Household Furniture,

In larcc or small «junntitles; Bed Linen, Plated Ware,
Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Rugs, -Tru-ki. Ladle«

changing for Mourning, please note.

We also supply
other colonies Letters and Parcels

Immediately attended to Vie send no representa-ve«.

No other address 'Phone, E043 City._
1 T~ËFT-0'''F CLOTHING-Mr. and Mrs. DUNNE, Wt"

XJ and 600} King-st. N'town, will Buy In any quantity ',

Ladies', Gentn-'s, Children's Clothing, Boots, etc. Dis-
-

tance no object. Motor car-
daily

to all suburbs. Utmost

value. Send for ua. 'Phone,
L. 1S36.

j EFT-OFF CLOTHTNa BUTEHSL

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112. HI, and US Bathnnt
street, respectfully inform Ladles and Gentlemen that

they are «die oldest and moat reliable WARDROB-I

DEALERS in the State, and are prepared to allow th«r
UTMOST VALUE for every description of LEFT-OFT*

CLOTHING, Portmantcauit, Trank«, Old Gold, Arti_c_u

Tceth, SilTorplate, Linen, etc. AH letteni and ap-

pointment» punctually attended to. Pleas» oUart

our Only Address.

_
Telephone. 4152 City._-yr-sz,

-VTEAR CENTRAI, RAILWAY STiTION.-L-FT-OPl«
JN CLOTHING BOUGHT, to

«n>l,"m0Un^-TM''"0,n,5
Mrs. BAKN-rr. 70 DLVONSIUEE-ST, n^^wnO
years' standing, have li R"at

,^n>and
fór LADHh ,

Gi-'TLESfEN'S, and CULDREN'S T'T-0";j-Lur
t

IN. Wecive 00 per cent, above other déniera. Old

rnM-Tretn House Linen. Trunks. Por-i^teaui, Kup.
9. i "îÎÏSt«' Plat-d^ware, misc-llancous article« bought-.

"»"V-rir'-r-TiTiKrTi «ill Buy eome Scoondnand Furnitura

ADfor^- no dealers. J.T., 64 FUndem_st,_D'hurat,

«-rANTELTirBuTran IRON SAFE. B." Philbps,

W lC0_____ltt__t______
M-UCKET1\'RITER ie«-uirea Air Brush for shading, ctu.

J price and particulars P. W. HALL, 13 King'».
street. Mile End, Adelaide, S.A._
S~~ACES

and BAGS, any quantity, highest prices, qtnd. >

returns. Smith. Ltd.. 338 Soaei-st. Svdney.

OF OLD -ETA

BL. B. BARNARD -md BOBS,

UOrWOS, &-.,

_Bt___rn,

ESTABLISHED lâo7.

A BUYER FOR YOUR JEWELLKRY. f'

BUYER FOR YOUR i-W-^Si^ _,_, |

Old Jewellery. Precious Stone»,.and aim

a. p mds^ .^*T~ -1-«_S_S>
". "*.** roGUMF^i,liahed over » *____ .

0_"LD
Electrie Light -ulla Butta botu-h*-. any q__*

tltv William?
?"'' C"-- ?l37 P'tt-st

S^MPT^ië-iôn
wanted, loose or bound. All

pu.

ticillars, nrlce. etc.. S'.M, Cha-wood P.O.

-¡-?rT.-j-i'i'D to buy, Secondhand Enamel BATH. O.A

W He-Id OfBce. King*st.
__

I wxTANï'KD, Invalid» un-r, in goud order, cheap; «3

I
VVeenlle» rec, to Wed. Advt._Z. V.. Herald O-ce.

(--*7AÑTÍ_>. Coach Grass. 4Sft x 32ft, for lawns, M.
W Saunders. Delhi. Avoca-st, Randwick._

I/-1ÜOD -id-band edition Cliambors's
_ncyelc>p_-dia.

_T lat. ed. Paris, to School of ArtB.
Mittagong.

WANTED,
few Hives of" Bec- Partíc_í_jíl_

Dawson, General
l1o_^_fllc__^_Sy-lncy.

ENLARGING
CAMCIÍA, P.C. 01 lialf-pbtc Statis

make, price, etc-., HOT 1367, G.P.O.

Price, etc.,_._. . _

lANTED, Uafnrnhhed FLAT, about :
VVcheiiT' "^."¿^"Hcndd.'_
WAIVTED,

Balay-. GO-C.UÎT, tbc_afh oUraTliSi^
etc, to A B. a. Post-office. Pcti-i-sfau--, ""z

(Fee _-_uaUoa _c Inda to Adveritni.qpiy-
?
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TO LET.

LÂRJAÎ'M?*N''
"t "-l-tlon.-j

mu., gas stove, 251. J.

.f__Paik,_A_tinmo_;_Thone, Chats.. 3113.. '_
A

E-llFIKLD.-Ct-ttiii-e,
a una., kit., every com-., suit

"___»!î!<!_a"-_Kç._"jiii-c_;Aiii_rii,_ijoi__ii-i,t._
A RNCLIFFU,-¡jupiaiur BiicTk Cottage, ""Tins., kit.,

_-?-?H-:-!_____,!_ __]_"_: »I-_Tel., __4 Kogarah.,
i A N'PALE.-Bk. Cottage, !l ruis., kit., bath,~ldry.,

.__L-___?/_,_<__se_io Balmain tram. IOS View
'

A HTAHMON.-Ncw á-íiñü. CoUii"|s-c~rn~r~.iñ.,
***

, M"->" 'lowers, piano, ule-o p.)s.', 5 mltis.-btii.,
4f»

_______JI_ru.__Ke_çi__-ioii_______^
| A SUl'EUKlR COITAUE HOME.-Lovely New Cot*
.a.-»* Uge, fionling tho north side of Bronte Pit, 3 min.

train, beach, ami batbb, (J i., nil olllees, gas and. water
laid on, "«cr e-oiiiiecieil, g,ia stove provided, ¡hvcry

ihing in nice taste, superior position and home. Kout

"i-/B-_^l!ef. required,_Apply
Bo.-: 187l),_U.P.O._

ALK-ÂNlHtlA.-CO'ri'AGE7"3
rooms, kitchen, every

couvcnie'iice, rent 15s. .

Al.EXANDRlA.-a rooms,' kitchen, every conv., 12s 6d.

NEW COTTAGE, close Hum, 3 rooms, kitchen, -every

convenience, rent 10s lid,'

SMITH and-HARMS, '? ?

'

I Wentworth-court,
.

'

Tel., City 850.
?

61 I'lliabctli-'mrcet, Sydney.

'.A HOUSE, ö.roonih, kitchen, and conveniences, 17/.
'

-e-- Easti'lltfe. 'Pearson*-. East Ilalmuin. After 10 a.m.

i

A RNCLlFlW;.-Clean Cottage. , 5 mis., kit., large
'

?"-yuil. life. Whitakcr, Baiiksi.i,_2-_Kog._
IA GOOD roomy STORE, workroom for carpenter-¿r

?a-- painlcr, suit any bus., 7s. 2o9 Abcrcronibic-st, R,

AT MANLY, for -annulier Season.-Comfortably Fur-

nished Modem llile-k VILLA,.6 rooms, ull require-

ments, charming position, bull adult family, £2 10s

per week. Immediate possession,

_WORTHING, 07 W'ood-st, Manly.

ORE LAND, 4 rooms,' kit.) b.r., 2-sraíl btablo,

lent C1. Wop-Is and Brook,
South Kensington.

Dillon--, near Brown--, Paddington.

_7 looms, 3U.S. Walter Rush and O'o.

A T Waverley and' Randwick.-Npw Cottagen, 25s,

?f-*- 27s «d. Walter Hush, Co., .?¡.Quccn-st,
Woollahra.

)A BEAUTIFUL Watcr-lrontage Cottage, on the bank

-A. of Lane Cove River, 20 min. fr. (may. large din.

*nd dravv. lins., 4 bedrms., kit., «ldry., every conv.,

wide verandah. E. RICE, 28 Moore-street._
T Cremorne.-Furn. Catt., li'roi-, piano, 'phone,

'_ P'S stove, rent -2 lus. Wyngliadec. Allaater-rd.

.
RNCLIFFE,-Superior Brit. Cottages, 4, S rms.,

C-L_klt,, nll__onvs"JSs, 20j*_
A. Guildanl,

Arncliffe.

, V BIIFIELO.-Cottages, 22/0, ¿4/, and 730?. "Furnished,

_*_.
35/, 42/. WESSLl.N'K, KARKELLEY, and CO.,

ÏÏ Charlotte-street, at station,
Ashfield.

À11"'"^;:
~.s_."

su cet, and nt

Aila_
GOOD LOFT to LET. Apply Withers, nfteFl

p.m., 4 Shepherd-lane,
Abercronibie-sl, Redfern,

\ T ROSE BAY. JIJST PAST LINKS.

_-: BEULY, Ilichniond-road.-Compact
NEW COT

«AUE, 4 rooms, kitchen,
22s 0d week, key next dr.

MARSHALL and Uj-IPSTEK. 118 l'ltt-st, upp.
G.P.O.

A HOUSE, 4 roil., kit., laundry, bath, copper, fixed

-A. tubs, _l per Week, bring reis, u a.m. to 0 p.m.,

Cliemlsl, 122 Ahcr-roinliie-sueet, Redfern._
A ll.NCLU'l'li.--Uk. L'oit., a r., k., all com-., near

***-- stn., £1 neck. Apply ,1. Curtis, Dcnison-st.

~\ SliFl'-'LL), lllaiul-elii-e-i.-New COTTAGE, 6 rooms,
<-"- kitchen, balli, etc., latest design,

eve;

IA

4!
A11

«e GOOD STABLE to Let, 3s vvk. Corner Piper
and

--? Young sts, Annandale._
i \ NNANDALJi.-To Let, «upciior House, 4-rnn-., kit,,

--? every conv. Corner Atti ed mid Collins s_u

Â
ArSHl'IELD.-Cottage, D.F., hall., 7 rms., outoffices,

i near station, emial new.

_BROADHURST. 29 Alt-street.

V BRICK COTTAGE, 0 rooms, kit., lnun., pantry,
?a"-,

bath, elcc. light, gas. water,
'

teuer, gold piece

ground, 5 min. Summer Hill stn'., same dist, tram, 27/8

per vvk. E. Reynolds, Hnvytliorne-paradc,
Haberfield.

ARNCLIFFE.-2
new Bk. Colts., 3 rms., kit., 1.,

b.r., ey. roiiv., 18s. W. A. üettiiiniin, opp. stn.

A RNCLIFFE.-D~F. Bk. Villa, 4 rms., k" 1.7"-r!,

________scwcr, 22s Od. W. A. Dettinann, opp. stn.

\ T L. COOGEE, Northiuiiberlnnd-st.-New Bk.

-A- Cot.. 3 r" k., 1., b.r., Sito,fid. Dettinann, Arncl.

\ T CARLTON.-New D.F. Bk. Cou., 3 r.. k., L,
-A.

b.r., gaB, 18s. W. A. Dettmann. Arncliffe.

, A RNCLIFFE.-Cottage to Let, i rms., kitchen, gas
'?a--- and fuel stoves, every convenience, rent 10s.

_BANKSIA, Terrcy-st,
*

Arncliffe.

,

A HANDY First Floor, 15 x SO ft, to Let, rent

_-? 3-, at 275 Susscs-st._
l'A,

COMFORTABLE little Home, nice neighbourhood,

__? 3 minute tram, 2 rooms and conveniences, rent I-,

213 Old South Head-road._
N'NANDALE, IG Susan-st.-Cottage,

all convs., 12a.

R. IV. Stone, Uo_-st, Forest Lodge._
"NEW Brick STORE or FACTORY, 2 Floors, well

lighted, .near city, main street. Apply
23 Ross-st,

_

Forest Lodge.
N EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE.

TO BOARPING-7IOUSE KEEPRRS AND OTHERS.

4:
A

A:

IMPOSING RESIDENCE of about 40 rooms and offlecs,

cloie to city, in a BEAUTIFUL POSITION, adjacent

to GOLF LINKS. Well furnished, and capable of re-

turning £70 weekly. BILLIARD and CARD ROOM.

For Bonus and detailed particulars apply

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

_133
Pitt-street,

, A T NEWTOWN.-Brick Cottage, 2 rooms, kitchen,
- ~ bath, tubs, copper, 12s.

JU.N'MOIIE.-Brick Duelling, 0 room«, kitchen, hath,

laundry, etc., 27s 0ü.

NEWTOWN. -Brick Cottage, 4. rooms, kitchen, bath,

laundrv, etc., 17s Cd.

MARRICKVILLE, close tram.-New Brick Cottage, i

rooms, kitchen, etc., 20s.

MOSMAN,-Brick Cottage,
i rooms, kitchen, bath,

laundry, etc., 23s.

_EKIN
and CO., 30 Enmore-road, Newtown.

I A SHFIELD.-Brick COTTAGE, « rooms, kitchen, etc,
-'_. 22s Od.

-

ASHFIELD-.-Brick COTTAGE, 5 room», kitchen, etc,

27s Oil.

CROYDON.-Brick COTTAGE, 6-i-ooms, kitchen, etc,

22s Od.

ENFIELD.-Brick COTTAGE, . room», kitchen, etc,
'

STABLES, }-ACRE LAND, 20s.

DULWICH HILL.-Brick COTTAGE, S rooms, kitchen,

etc, 15s.

MOSMAN.-Brick COTTAGE, 8 rooms, kitchen, etc, 25s.

CEO. E. WEATHF.R1LL', Ashfield, and 113 Pitt-street.

AUSTRALIAN-CHAMBERS.
HOWE-STREET

(opp. G.P.O.).-OFFICES, ON FIRST FLOOR.
RENTS from 0s to 32s Od each p.

vvk.

WALKER BROS., 8 CASTLEHEAGH-STREET.

A COMPACT' WAREHOUSE, of Ground, First Floor,

and Basement, In the CENTRE of City.
Goods

entrance. Low rental,
***

_J. T. WALL and CO., 80A PlTr-STREET.

I
1 SELECTION OF SHOPS AND FACTORIES.

Near Grace Bros.-Two SHOPS, just Hearing complc.

titan, each 20 x 50, good lease, rent £3 per week

each. An opportunity, any class of business.

GEORGE-STREET, opp.
Hunter-street.-This is

doubted position, well appointed Shop, good lease,

cheap rental. ,

_NN.-..''DAL_.~New Property, excellent light, all con-

veniences, 60 x 152, good lease. Rent £2 10s

NEAR RAILWAY.-Premises just completed.

Floor, 3st Door, each 80 _ 90, yard room

Good lease. Rental Is right.

PYRMONT.-Well-arpolnted Factory. Ground Floor

arid 1st Floor,
each 38 x 80,

all conveniences. Rent

Is
-200 p.a.

We have other fine Properties on our Register»,

you are looking for a Property
call on us.

STANTON and SON, Ltd.,
120 Pitt-street. Sydney.

i UBURN.-Nice Villas, 4 and 6 rms., all convs.,

*"-. 16/, 38/. 25/; also Shop and Dwg., handy, 25/,

jin. Cottage, 31/. R. HARLEY, opp. Stn.. Auburn. T.03

. A T LANE COVE RIVER.-Fine. Modern, Water*

__. frontage
COTTAGE, of 6 rooms, kitchen, offices,

SEA BATH, BOAT SUED, etc., 30s week.

MARSHALL nnd DEMPSTER,
___

_._112 Pitt-street, opp. O.P.O.

I A LIBERAL OFFICE, next door to G.P.O,, FUtST

__. ri.OOlt.
28ft deep, with 2 doora and 2 rooms,

handy to lilt, electric light available. Rent only

£91 per annum.

Largo
Room on THIRD FLOOR, also £01.

Ill) PIERCY ETHEL!, and CO., 163 Pitt-street.

T PENNANT HILLS.-Tu LET, In high, healthy

locality, commanding buperb views,
and conveni-

ent to station, a 10-ROOMED RESIDENCE, with large

area of land, every convenience,
LOW RENT to good

tenant.
'

(3146) PIERCY ETHELL and CO., 103 Pitt-street.

ALEXANDRIA.-Brick
HOUSE, fi it-ram», etc.,

on

tramline, 17s Oil per week.

FIVE DOCK.-Brick VILLA, 5 rooms, etc,
near tram

and school, Ilia 6<1 per week.

FIVE I.OLK.-D.F. Brick VILLA, 6 rooms, etc.. 22s 6d

week.
FIVE DOCK.-New Brick SHOP and DWELLING, 16s

pci week,
FIVE DOCK.-Neat Brick VILLA, 6 rooms, etc.,

near

«am, school, und business centre, 20s vic-ok.

There Is no increase of Ham fares m this district.

M1LER and CASHMAN, 81 Kllzabetli-stieet,-Sidney.
MYLER and'CASH-AX. Great North-road, Five Dock.

A T ARNCLIFFE.-Gentleman's lte-sidene-e, 3 recep.
-, A. rms., 0 bedrooms usual ofliccs, conv. stn., spion

position, cxecel. views, Ige, gre., gas and fuel stoves,

approved tenant. 50a vvk. Newell, Bingarra. Enfield.

AT Penshurst.-tientii.'s Residence, lonlg. about 8

acres cultivated lund, j uc-ie» orchard. Residence,

6 rms., usual olhe-cs, stables,, e-'hoitsc. Approved tenant.

Apply F. Brown, K>lnlc Agent. Hurstville._

ALBEl.T-UUlLDl.NGs
110 Bnthurststreet,-One or

Two splendid ROOMS in tills Hue bundine now

available. W. J. BELLOW,

Flflh Floor._jin natliurst-street.

~V LARGE U-iinJ. House, hall, kitchin, and all con

_\_ ve'iiience, btablcs, large y.nil. Applv
(10 Annniuhlc-stUTt, Annandale.

i
ANNANDALE, «Oil Trafalgui-bt, 2 nun. t,; tuke Halm.

'J\ tram.-Sup. Ilk. Cott.. 3 very lg. mis., k11.,
all

com-., rt. l8» Iii!
io gd. ten. Ward. 77 P'liuutu-a. Ann.

B AUMA1N, 33 Stcplicu-st.-House, 0 rooms, etc.

Apply on proiiiii-efl.

BRONTE.-To
LET, 3 rooms, etc., Blick Cottage.

suit new mai ried couple. Quiggin, Concord West.

\*fc»UPWOOD, Willce-»t.-Nice 0-rmd. llou-c, cv. conv,,

X__ moderate rent, good »riler, and sewer._

BRONTE!
SI llead-st (nr. Beach).-1'rcllv Cott., 6

r., kit., irn«
stove, l.mii., evy. con., -1/1/ p. vik.

BALMAIN,_114
Sbort-st (Mori's Dock), 0 r., 22s 01.

_______U___:_L U'ahl Hock),
li nu-,.. 2is, in adv.

BALMAIN-RD,
M7r at Leichhardt Inim terni., o'lgéT

Ulis., large van!, folding doola. 22s Od.

B ONDI, ur. beach.-0 r. and kitchen, g. stove, all

cony. F. Bell. '-'50 Pltl-st.

BALMAIN.-House,
5 rufe.,

convs., rent 12s, miall

lot_furn., cheap._M.__II., Balmain_P.O._

BONDI.-Choice
2-slorv HOUSE," Emoh, [londl.road, I

0 door.-, from Sir T. Miti-bell's
road,

ii nna.,
all

oltices, 2 balconies, 2 verandah.,, all modern conveni-

ences, almost new, very clean, sheltered from west

and louth winds, close to' tram, beach, and baths, lovely

views of beach «nd ocean. Rent SO/. References re*

quired, Applv Hoy 1876, O.P.O. _

HEDI-HN.-Wcll-furn.

Bale. Room, clean, use kit.,

' bus., lu.c. or friends 44 Cattlcrcngh-st.

BOXPI,
near Beuch.-New- -Cott.,.*

mis., kit., etc,

22/0.
Ibels and Mncilcrroot___fl_i;_JjjtiStj_

BP..
COTT., 4 Ige. r. and k., (ins, and cv. conv., »

min, stn. _0._ Sfhultf ,_Forç«t_d__p«i_hiir«t.

,:*DTODT_B|rre"ll-Ftieri,'
near W'averley l'ark.-GotmS

Jb RESIDENCE. 7 looms, k" etc. A select position.

JUTT RODD, a__t__;n_____I-T!?__L___l_____^

-f5¥LMÔR"E, at 8tatfoii.-9IlñP.
10-

vyk. frurterer.

Pi «riler, plumber. A i
»Ire ??___ *._«___!?_i_ fieI?____

I

t-TYi^^'SLÎTvTÏÏNiTT^MlNlTLRK
HEMDVV1.IS1S.

S^ "ui_____iJJIro.,,l«j____>l^ _

TjTSia'valiiö vwr llouseliold EITecta, employ lvilnei-'s

?P ¿ ?_nove thprn.
Estimates elie». T.. *»to. M 2501

_3W LET;_
r>ONDl._Kuriii»hed COTTAGE.

'

piano, etc, 6 rms,',

v

.

»",", *U;
c0"v-' 3 ""'nä' lnm an<i beach, 80s.

.Now Brid SHOP, iiRht in business centre, splendid
chalice for live man, handy to beach, 30s.

Client wishes to-Let
portion of "nice Ü.F. COTTAGE,

3 nu*. Mid use kit., laiind., etc, close lo tram
and surf, 15a.

Cosy COTTAGES, 3 rim.'ami upwards, at'22s Oil'to 60s
OPEN ALL SATURDAY.

,,,,

' HAROLD BRAY, -

l'houe, Hay. 877. Cui'lewU-alrcet, ..

Residence, Wav. Oil._BondI_Beach.
TSONDI, Patricia, Iniperial-av.-Furnished Cottage,
.*-*

4 rim,.,- piano, linen, cutlery, all conveniences,
30s

weck, leim. Apply >.
to 5, Bâunliiy.___',J_T1

W.

BASEMENT,
Ningit, .on thoyíHock, milt lïâlr

drcäsei', Show or Sample Rooms, etc. Low rent

to right tenant.

-_!..__'.
HORNING and CO., Ltd., 181 Pitt-street.?

BEXLEY,
near tmm.-Supr. D.F. W.U.- Cott.. 3 nns.,

kit., all corns., 15s. A. Goddard. Agt.,
Arncllffi'.

BELLEVUE HILL.-Fine Brick Cottages, contain-

ing 4 und G roon-, kit.,
and offices, rents\i_2s od

per week.
II, W. HORNING and CO.; Lid., 731 Pitt-street.

ALJIAIÑ! Ü Uulit'-óli close Darllng-st Wharf.-.

HOUSE, 4 tins., hil., etc. Rent 16s wk. Payable
In advance. Reis, wanted. Apply on picmlscs flint.

BACKHOUSE ami GOVHIiH. 14 Martln-pl.. opp. Q.P.O.

BINSiE'S
BUILDINGS.

54.*, GKOHGK-.THKin', nr. Liverpool-street.
GOOD WAUEllOUSH or STORE. FLATS, SHOWROOMS.

Rents i.'l h\ to -3 5b.

Apply Caretaker, 'on premises.

B

C

ATHIIRST-STltEET.-SHOP, 2 rooms, and kit., £2

10a per vvee'l, suitable Grill Room.
.

CHAPMAN .and HAZLEWOOD,

_Ciilwnlla-ehamher-, 67 Castlcrcagh-strcct.

BALMAIN,
Wnlbirc-street.-HOUSE, contg. 7 rooms,

kitchen, laundry, bathroom, etc. Rent 27s Od

per week.

WALKER PROS., 8 I,--STLEREAGH-STREET__

BEECROFT.-7
Rnis.rkit., etc., close stat. £72* p.a.

1

7-Riiul. Cottage,
'-acre land, good position,

27s Od.

Furn Cott., li rms., kit.,
etc., 3 min. stn., Hu,, cutt.,

wide verandah«, elevated position, 35s.

T. STOHO. Agent, Beecroft. Tel., 187 Epping._

BONDI,
Close to BcachT- BUICK COTTAGE," 3 large

rooms, kit., laundry,
22a Od weekly.» . .

GLEBE, ni Tram Stop.-2-story HOUSE, S rooms,
all

olilces, -2 weekly.. ,

MOSMAN, Convenient to Tram and Commanding Fine

Views.-COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 7 rooms, etc., 32s

(k1 weekly.
MOSMAN.-Well-furnished RESIDENCE, 8 ree. and

bed rooms, and all offices, piano, telephone, and

cutlery, £4 4a weekly.

CREMORNE, Convenitnt to Ferries and Tram.-Well

appointed RESIDENCE, fine views of harbour, 8

rooms and all offices, rent on application,

'Phone_
BONDI,

close to
tram,

and surf.-S.D. Cottage, cont.

4 rooms, kit., etc., 22s Od.

WAVERLEY.-New S.D. Cottage, 4 rooms, kit, etc.,

25s; also 5 ndnutes from tram,
S.D. Cottage, 4

looms, kit., etc.. 25s.

DUNRIC!! BROS,,

Tri., 1.11 Wav,_;_Rnnrtl Junction,

BELLEVUE
HILL.

A BEAUTIFUL'HJSIE,
.

« -
.? VICTOHIA-RO.U'.

3 rec. rooms, billiard-room, 4 Lcdrcenis, uicsslng

room,
all usual offices.

OVER 1 ACRE LAND.

WELL LAID OUT, TO BE 3I.KN.
T« Bl'- -PPRE

CIATED.
_RICHARDSON mid WRENCH, Ltd.

STORE,
PIER-STREET,
3 Floors, 4600 square '"et each.

GOODS and l'ASSKN'C.R LIFTS.

RENT, £3 per week per tloor.

RICHARDSON and WRU'.'CH, Ltd.,

_OS
I'.tt-street.

BURWOOD.-IN A HIGH AND SELECT POSITION.
Convenient to Station, SUPERIOR DETACHED

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, contg. hall, 0 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, etc., £101 per
annum.

WALTER HARDIE and CO., SPA PITT-STREET.

BRICK Cottage,
ne«', 4 rooms, kit., laun., pantry,

"bath, clec. light, gas, water, sewer, good piece

ground, 0 min. Summer Hill stn., sumo <lif
'

22/6 per weeli,
'

E. Reynolds, Hawthorne-par.,

CITY.-Magnificent
SHOWROOMS. -CORNEirTOSl

.

TION, Ground and Splendidly-lighted
UPPER

FLOORS, In n-MqDERN and UP-TO-DATE WARE-

HOUSE, in the Centre of the CITY, with GOODS and

PASSENGER LIFTS, and all equipments. MODERATE

RENTAL.
J. T. WALL and CO..

City 2787._SPA PITT-STREET.

.«""lENTRAL SAMPLE ROOM, in Fine Position, in the

v-' Centre of the C11Y. Splendidly lighted. Cheap
Rent.

_J. T. WALL and CO.. 80A PITT-STREET.

^ITY.-SPLENDID WORKROOM OR FACTORY
_.' FLOOR, in the i entro oí the CITY, WELL

LIGHTED on three sides, and. MODERNLY FITTED

with up-to-date requirements. MODERATE RENT.
J. T. WALL mid CO.,

City 2787._BOA I'lTT-STREET.

CITY.-WE
HAVE A BLOCK OF LAND, in the

HEART of the CITY, 30 x 70, upon
which we

are prepared to BUILD for an approved TENANT.

Cheap Rental.
J. T. WALL and CO.,

City 2787._SPA PITT-STREET.

CREMORNE.-Cottage
Home, channing situation, of

? fers 2 gentlemen Board and Residence, 1 min..

tram,
3 boat; tenus mod. Select. P.a. Military-road..

COTTAGES,
close station.-D.F. brick, 18s; semi

deln«:h«id__20s.
A. M. Little. Eastwood._.

OTÏ1SWICK.-Water
Frontage,

near wharf.-Brk Cot-

tage. 4 rms. and kit., verandahs.
Tenant to keep

grounds in order, low rent to good tenant, 20s.

2_BROUGH and CO.. Drummoyne.

COTTAGE,
3 mis. and kit., conveniences, 16/0, 3

min, train. Lawn. Boyce-rd. South Randwick.

PTY.-Workrooms, good light,
excellent business

position. 132A Liverpool-sr.
opp. Snows.

COTT.,
4 vs., w.h.,

ev. conv. Winsor. McDonald

st. off Rinnsgsto-rd, Kogarah, Id section._

COTTAGES,
at 17/, l8'. 20/. 21/, and 32/6. Ashley,

Son, and Crump, Rockdale._

COMF. Shed,
suit workshop, motor mcch., or small

con'tors. 2 inins. Uhst sec. 339 Boiirkc-st. D'hunt

ORNER SHOP. 21 x 21, with or without dwell".,
'

suit any business. 250 Abei'cromblc.st. Redfern.

CAMPSIE.-A
few splendid Brick und W.B. COTfS. to

1

Let, 3, 4,
and 5 rooms and kit., etc., fioin 17s up

to 30s per week. Apply early to Vi. F. BUTLER,

Estate Agent, Campsie. 'Phone, 622 Ash._

CAMPSIE,
near stn.-Cottage, 1 nut., kit'., every

con

'

vciiicncc. Apply Richmond. Amy-st, Campsie.

CARR1NGTON-RD
and AÍll*oii-iil, Randwlt.-To Lot, 5

_ueiv Cottages, 4 ruoiu_,_e_c.. rent 2as. Keys, Avon

CITY,
Central-st,. back of~Ceñí¡_l Police Court.

Laiojc Storeroom, concrjitc floor, low rent.

C. \\'.\LIvER, Culiviilla-i'hninhcrs,
Cuctlcrcagh-st.

COTTAGE,
ti

.ooins, kit., buggy cut., min. 'ram,

bandy tiain. Nidaros. Frascr-st. Dulwich Hill.

/-»On1.. 4 rooms., willi all ron«.. 2 niiiu. toi Irani

«-.' und Tempe station. Auply A. ROBERTSON,

lower eiKl Premier-street. Marrickville. _

'?COTTAGE, 4 rms., kit., all conv., incoming tenant

buy furniture, no reas, offer ïefus-ei!. Must sell.
I

_l8 Willoughhy-street, Milson. Point.

CAMPSIE.-Shop
and Du eil., Bcamish-st, close to

station. ,1, Constable,
llomcr-st, Undercliffe,

C1ITY.-2
FLOORS to Let as Resld. or Workrooms,

-

gran.!
front ent. to l'itt-st. Jackson,

433 Pltt-it.

CCONCORD-ROAD,
CONCORD.-New Coitagc, li rs.,

J kit., every
modern convenience, 27/8 p.tv.

Apply MORRIS, next door but one._;_

C-10TTAGE
and Stablrs, largo yard,

suit wood and

.' coal. J. Canty, lol Rcge-it-st, city._
_TY.- Very central OFFICE, 1000 square ft.,

low
'

rent. 44 Carrington-st, city.
_

COTTAGE,
stables, board,

owner, clean people, open

_week.
Owner, care P.O., Camperdown._

CREMORNE
"POINT.-To Let, on completion, end*

stepa, THE ORIENTAL, High-class Residential

Hotel, 35 bedrooms, large verandahs, flat roof 330 sq.

yds., barbour views,
near wharf. Further particulars,

M. GEAC1I, Hampton, near Wharf,

Mosman, 'Phone 301. _Cremorne
Point.

CITY.-Fine,
up-to-date New Building, near Hyde

Park, Aro minute, from G.P.O. and Central Hall

way Station. Owner will partition oil for suitable

tenant; 20 rooms on each floor of 3 doois. Electric

light .and every convenience. KEENE'S-CHAMBERS,
12 Oxford-street, city; or 120 liing-strcet.

CITY,
OFFICES or SAMPLE ROOMS, or RoomTsuït

ablo for Photographers, Tailors, Dressmakers, or

Woritrooms, all sizes to suit tenants. Splendid day-

light, every convenience. Electric light and power

throughout; passenger and goods lift. Rent, from IO»

upwards.
Also one beautiful large Room, with lovely

Show Window, on first floor,
make lovely show room,

or suit Milliner, Tailor, Dressmaker, or any business;

moderate rent. Next to Wlnn's, and opposite Brasch's,

a great shopping centre, Keeno's-ehambers, 12 Oxford

«treet. Apply
W. KEENE'S, 120 King-street, 'city.

Tel., City 27t____

c

o

CCAMPSIE.-5-rmd.

Brick Gottace, elevated position,

-__close
stn,, 21s. J. R. Quilty, Canterbury. T.. A. 617

CANTERBURY.-Bk.
Cottage, 4 rms.. kit., all'conv.,

c1, stn.. 17s 6d. Nicholas, nr. Town II., Cbury.

CREMORNE,-Unfurnished,
ô roon», kit., etc, £3

_«?,
-wk. IT. W. Horning and Co., 131 Pitt-...

CREMORNE,
Reed _t.-Furn COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kit.,

garden.
Halcombe. Martin-chaiiibcra. O Monra-at.

CHATSWOOD.-Cott.,
7 rooms and

kit., 35/ p.w.

CHATSWOOD.-Cott., 4 rms., kit., etc, 21/ p.w

CHAIirAVOOD.-Cott.. 6 looms and kit., 30/ p.w.

HUOil DUFF and CO., 28.1 Ocorgo-t; and Chatswood.

C"
OTTAGES and Houses,

reñís 17/0, 20/, 25/, 30/,~-.2,

A. It. Stnne, g'fi Oxford-et, Wakerley. T., 388.

COOGEE.-To
LET, furnished, MAI.OLO, Carr and

Brook sts, Cottage, 7 rooms, kitchen, laundry.

_Apply Premises,

COTTAGE,
dot., 8 r.. kit., f.d., new, 27s ed; Cott..

1

Cremorne, o.-dtchd., 5 r., k., 22s Od. Grav and

McDonald, Govt. 8, Bank-ch., Flindors-st. isa padd.

CAMPSIE,
CANTERBURY,

Close to Stations. Elevated Position.

Comfortable Brick Cottage, every convenience, 8 large

moms, kitchen, etc., electric light throughout,
22s 0d per week to

approved tenant.
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

_4 ami 6 Castlcreaüh-slrci't, near lliinter-street.

/ 10TTAGK, In Kood position, Mascot, near tram, 2d

¿Ti.T!!?"',,-?, TS?msi 'H'1* *--.
wl,h ''"mittlre, £15.

f HAPMVN, 2,il Cleveland-street, near I'lb-hcth-strcct.

COOGEE,-Cottage,
Mount-at. 4 rooms, kit., bath,

laundry. 22s Hd. Apply Parkview. Alfreda.«..

COOOia:.-Nice*
Cottage, 4 rms., etc, handy tram

and beach, 22- Od; others, 25s, 27s 6d, 80s, "ÄS.

Wjrlls
and Smith. Belinorc-rd, Coogee. Open Bat, aftn.

¿-XlLVTSWOOD
and WILLOUGHBY.

Up-to-date D.F. Detached COTTAGES, containing 8,

«J, 7 looms and nil toinenlcnces, situate close fo sta-

tion and train. Rent from 21s od to 35s per week.

SLADE and BROWN, 31 MOORE-STREET, CITY.

BRAN C11 O FFICE, CHA'faivQOD, 2 doors from P.O.

CITY,
CLOSE TO G.P.O.

*~~

GOOD .FLOOR, suitable for Sample Rooms, Re_J.

Jential Flats, Rent £2/5/ per week.

HUGH DUFF and CO.. 283 Geonre-itrret

_TO LET.
rxESTRE.ol' CITY.-LargV Room, 1st _oô>rnïlt~Dcn
V list or dressmaker, etc. mod, rent, sot PIit-sL

plTY.
N-- AT LIVERPOOL HOUSE,

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STREETS.
CHOICE POSITION.

LARGE FLOOR, subdivided.

FLAT HOOF, suit Pliotogiaphcr.

_I. B. HODGSON*. JUN., H4A Pitt-street.

CHARMING
BRÍCK COTTAGE TO-LET

MALVERN HILL, CROYDON,
Five large rooms, kitchen, nnd all conveniences, elec-

tric light, throughout, gas and sewer. Reasonable Rent

to approved tenant.
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

4 and 0 Castlercagli-street, near Hunter-street.

_

Omeo open Friday Evenings, 0 till 0._

CHATSWOOD.-To
Let, New Cottage, 5 ins., kit,

near blation mid park, rent 25s. Pasadena, C1 up*

man-avenue, Chatswood^ Tel.. lus.,_
COTT.,

w. furn., 3 tint., piano, 1 min. bell., 1ÖÜ.

I- Andrew, inq. Mr, Ijiilnliin's Store, Freshwater,

/".¡OUGEE-3 ms., furn., kit., gas slovc, copper,
bath,

}-'
din. and slecplng-oul vciandalis, good views, gar*

"_-!'_"_"jl_.*_-urf, ..tram. Gankiii, .Muorc-st, air. Aquar.

CHATSWOOD,
ü iñlns. tram.-Furn. New Cottage, (j

.y nns., piano, eos stove, batli-heatcr, every conv.,

Ojnonths. rent -lSs per vvk._Box 303, G.P.O.

CLA_RENCE*STREET,"¡¡c_r"Tovvn
Hall.-Ground Floor,

also Basement, new building, excellent light,
separate entrances from slrocl, and in back lane, cveiy

convenience. ARTHUR PRATf, 212 Cloreiice-strccl.

CHATSWOOD.-Cottages,
21s lo 30s. A. M. McLean,

Railway-at, ChatsivoqcJ._
CREMORNEJUNCTION, SHOP AND DWELLING.

Shop 20 x 20 ft, and 4 largo rooms, kit., etc.

Completely renovated, Jiugc yard, back entrance.

[ ample space for stabling. RENT 27/0 per
week.

IBELS and MAC'DKRMOTT, 08* Pitt-st. 'j'.', Lily 1054.

C11TY,
Nl.Airu.p7o"., .

". "FIlOOR,
J Exceptional light, suit Jeweller, Process Engraver,

Rent 32/0 week. Alfa nu OFFICE, rent 12/0 week.

IBELS and MACDERMOTT. (1SÎ l'itl-st. T.. City 1051.

CITY,
OROUND-FLOOH PREMISES,

'. bUil Engineer, Gai agc, etc, 20 x 80, splendid

light, large doorway, office, etc, inod_.'rcnt.

ini-l___-.l_MACDr.._10IT.
03> Fitt-nt. T.. City 1051.

ONLY TWO OFFICES TO LET.

OCEAN HOUSE, MOORE-STREET.
PICKED POSITION, RIGHT AT G.P.O.

_

OWN15R WILL PARTITION TO SUIT TENANTS.

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY. LTD.,

_

133 Pitt-street..

ANTERBURY.-To Let, a Double-fronted Cottage,
4

'

rooms, kitchen, laundry, bath, gas, water, nice

position, 6 minutes from train and tram.
Br.Nr._ll

and CO., Gcorge-strcct._

r*UTY WAREHOUSE,
_

-

NO. 45 YORK-STREET.

This centvnlly.sltuatcd Building, containing 4 WELL

LIGHTED FLOORS, each 20 x 75. has
now been COM-

PLETELY RENOVATED, aud fitted with I-.LI-CTIUG

DUAL CONTROL PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS.(

PPPERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANT, Limited,

_2.
4. 0 Sprintr-strcet. Sydney.

GREMORNE, UNFURNISHED HOUSE,

Containing 30 rooms,
and all ifflces and conveniences,

TENNIS AND CROQUET LAWNS,

Beautiful
Views of the Harbour.

Most Suitable for a First-class Hoaidlng Establishment.

REASONABLE RENT TO A GOOD TENANT.

RAISE and HORNE,

_

SO Titt-strect.

ClrWAREHOUSE, LOFTY, LIGHT 3 SIDES,

CLARENC1.-ST, between MARKET and KING STS"

5 FLOORS. BASEMENT, Lift,
about 6000ft, available

about NOVEMBER 1, 3914.
*

, ___
_ ^

I. B. HODGSON. JUNR.. 3UA Pitt-street*

OITY,302 PITT-STREET, near LIVERPOOL-STREET,
FINE WAREHOUSE, 43 x 122,

SPLENDIDLY LIGHTED,
5 FLOORS, FLAT ROOF, LIFT.

1. 11. HODGSON. JUNR- 114 Pitt-street.

/-COMMODIOUS -STORE,

CORNER HARBOUR AND FACTORY STREETS,

CLOSE TO DARLING HARBOUR-RAILWAY AND

MUNICIPAL MARKETS.

THREE FLOORS, each 20 x 60.

'

Reasonable Rent.

/-tITY
* PREMISES

,

TO LET.

1 MIN. G.P.O.-SAMPLE ROOM and OFFICES, 1st

floor, £150 per
ann. *...,

OXFORD-STREET.-Office and Workrooms, wcllllghtcd,

from 1.1s per week,
OLAllKNCl.-ST.»__T.-Omccs and Sample Rooms, per-

fect light, goods
and passenger liiu from £1 per

week.

KENT-STREET.-Factory Floor, SO i 60 ft, rent 62s Od

p.vv.
KENT-STREET.-Factory, 8 floors,

each 30 x 40 ft,

70--p.lv.
SUSSEX-STREET.-Floor, 80 _ 80 ft, wcH lighted, suit

bulk store,
?

£3 p.w.
MARKKT.STREE'l'.-Samplo Room and Offices, fitted

and partitioned, rent £2 per week.

STORE, at Circular Quay, i dooli, rent £182 per

. annum, cheap.

WAREHOUSE, Clarence-street, £725 and taxes p.a.

WAREHOUSE, Clarence-street, £7 per week and taxes.

YORK-STREET.-Large Floora, 3500 sq. ft, perfect

light.
SOFTGOODS CENTRE.-Sample Rooms, at 25s,

and £3 per week.

WAREHOUSE, Pitt-street, 25,000 sq. ft,
with large

"hop front, mod. rent.

OFFICES, close to G.P.O.,
from 15s per week.

Apply
,

LEVENTHAL BROS.,
, No. 7 Ground Floor, P.O.-ÇHAMBERS.

Tel., City 4780. IMA
Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

RUMMOYNE.-New Brick COTTAGE. 4 rms., kit.,

21/; Two at 22/0. Brick Coltsge,
5 rms., kit.,

S«/; Cottage, S rooms, kitchen, stables, 22/6; Bilek

House, 0 tooms, kitchen, 35/.

W. A. ARMSTRONG, Kslato Agent,

M_Briilge-..ireet, Drummoyne.

DET.
W.B. Collage, 3 mis., kit.,-bath, laundry, gas,

verandah,
side entrance, will let 20s week. 70

Moore-street, Leichhardt^ Lindfield tram._

DAP.LIXGHURST.--To
LET, House, 4 rooms, kit.,

bathrni., every conv.
9__Vletoria*st,

Potts Pt,

DALWOUÜ-llAMlll-'ith,
117 Bathur6t*sticct.

Splendid WORKROOMS in Ibis building, available

from 15/ p.w. Also Offices from ,0/ p.w.
AV. J. DELLOW,

Fifi li Floor,_310
Batliurst-strcct.

DRUMMOYNE.-Thompson-it.-Brk.
Cottage, 3 rms,

kit., etc., good position, 21s, Cards BROUGH and

CO., Drumniojne, Bridge and Lyons roads.

DOUBLE-FRONTED
New Brick Cottage, every con*

_ venlenco, .rent_27/0._«.__
201 O.tfoiil-st, D'hurst.

DRUMMOYNlifnear
wharf.-2 Houses," one 30s, other

35s per week. Orders to view. BROUGH and CO.,

Bridge and Lyons loads,
Drummoyne.

_

D"uCM_bySi:.-St.
Geo. Crest!-New Cottage, 80s

wk. Brough and Co., AgcnH, Bridge-st, D'moyne.

DRUMMOYNE.-Splendid
Stone Cottage, 7 nns., and

tonvs. A good home for 35s wk-, or considerable

reduction for lease. Keys BROUGH and CO., D'nioyne.

D"
DRUMMOYNE,

CambriJgo-st.-Bk. Colt-, new,

22s Od, Its. and k11. Keys BROUGH and CO.,

Bridge and Lyons roads, Drummoyne._

DRUMMOYNE,
near Iron"Cove.-Brk Cottage, i rms,

etc., Cai-J to view. BROUGH and CO., Bridge and

Lj-ons-roads, Drummoyne._

D' RUMMOYNE.-Furn. Cottago to Let, every cony.,

piano, 28/ week. Muir, l'retoria,_Tranmere.»t,

RUMMOYNE, Cottage", "rent 25s,

'

largo ¡rrds"., ¿3.

poritjon. Apply 52 Hoscby-.t, 2 minute» tram.

RUSlMOYNE.-Bk!" Cottage, 4 Ige. nns., kit!,

_pantry, etc., rent 20s. Dykes, Cary-sl, U'nuiyiie.

EQUITABLE-nuILDlNG.-OFFlCES
VAOVANT, 17 x

31, 14.0 x 24, 15 x 15. well lighted.
DAVID

KK1.L and CO., Agents. 350 George-street._

X.MullE, close to Park and Tram, nico locallt--.

Superior
brick Cottage, 4 rms., hall, kit., and

ornees, 22-1 nd p.w-. Rushforth, 70 Pitt-street (1st fir.).

EDGECLIFF.-Gentleman'»
RES1DENÜE, contg. 12

rooms, kit., all ollicea, wide hall, verandah, and

balconies. Lund 175 x 300. Ideal position.

_STA
.TON and SON. Ltd., 120 Pitt-street.

EPPING.-Modern
Brick Cot. to Let, all corns., 5 r.

and k._ Apply W. Butler, Rockleigh, Essox-rd.

I ENMORE, HDGEW'ARE-RD.'fcvv mills, tram, 2d sec

_ COTTAGE, conlg. 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

laundrr. ELECTRIC LIGHT. REDUCED RENT.

__.WALKER BROS.,. 8 C.SSTLKI1EACÍ11.STI1IT.T.

FURN.
COTTAGE to Let, 3 rms. and k11., _l"vvk.

117 Francis-fct, Leichhardt._

E

FURN.
Cottage, 1

bench. 30s.

"""'

IjlURN.
COTTAGE, 3 rms., kit., all corns.. Darley*

? rd, Randwick. Apply Suffolk, 1'ine-st, Randwick

Í ¡?(LEMINGTON.-llammci smith-road, COTTAGE, 5
1 rms., kit., land 60 x -DO, rent 37/0, Apply

PIERCE, next door; or F. K. DIXON, !!fijA_Oen_ge*!t.

FURNISHED,
Ashfield, 0-nn. Cou"., piano, lin., cutT,

_gas stove, garage. 31 Cambridge-st, Stanmore.

FURN.
Cottage, det., elciatcd,

(I

rooms, 3" bedims.,
pinnu, gus and liiel stvs. 52 O. Cant'h'y-rd, L'sham.

F'URNISIIED.
Kensington, pretty Cottage, 6 nns. and

offices, piano, gas and fuel stoics, linen, eutlerv,

near tram. £2 2s. SLOCOMBE, 112 Casllereagli-st.
'

FURN.,
comf. Cottage, 5 mis. and offices, piano,

gas btoyc, garden, 85s. Slocombe, Co.-, 112 Crgli.-st.

FACTORY
TO "LET. 3 FINE FLOORS TO LET.

Goods Lift and all conveniences.

Right in the Hean of City.
?Will Let ns a Whole or Separately.

W. ROBERTS, Raivkon-placc,

Tel., City 250S._opp._Sydtiey_Stat¡on_

FURNISHED,
for 3 or 4 moiitlis.'Petcrsliam, near train

and tram, modem VILLA, fvcry conv., 3 bedrooms,

sleeping-out
room, etc., low tenus to suitable tenanlv

KENILWORTH, York-cresc, Petersham. 'Pb" 0211 Pet.

FURNISHED,
Stanmore", D.F. Cottage, 5 mis., 8 bed-

ims., eitt.,_din.,_klt.,
g. stove, g.ird. 65 Stafford-si

FURNISHED,
Killara," best part, Cottage, 7 room»,

_low
rental for term. Dux- 1653,

G.P.O.
___

FURN.,
Mosman, Cottage, 5 nice lins,, lounge hull,

lovely vic-.. !!.'./,
8 Silex-rond (Itli left-hand turo..

lug off Brndley's
Head-road). Apply Sat., Sun,, or Wid

FL'P.MSIÍED,
Randwick, Coogee, 25/ to 105/.

Crawford and Taylor, jual past Royal Uti., Rdivk.

I"
¡"lUHNISIIED

COTTAGE, Summer Hill, 4 bedrooms,
.

dining, silt, mi., etc., gas stove, and every ton

vfiiienee, 3 min?. >tn. Tel., Ash, 910._

FACTORY
vvnnted lor <'nilling, willi about 20 ma-

chines, or FLOOR only,
'

Applv
BOY 1202,

_G.P.O.. Svrlncy.

"kjlACTOKY, Second Floor, in fine new factory, Mar

X rlcknlle, on (ram, 90 -x 05; also two Floors, 30 .

80, In city. Apply THE METROP. .KNITTING AND

HOSIER V CO., Ltd.. _1_I'ndci wood-street, city._

FURNISHED,
at STR'AÏIini'LD, during Dr. George

Slj's ahsence, immediate possesoion, that superior

Family Residence, Glen Ln.iin, best position on the

Boulevard, close station, 12 large rooms, ballroom,

every modern labour.saving
convenience, tennis-court,

garage, stable1-, men's rooms.

.1. Y. KM WV, Roulevard, Strathfield; or

HARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,
133 Pltt..l-cot.

ONCE Employed, Alua-í "limpio-rd.- Ivilner's, Ltd.,

_

Furniture Rcniovulisls. Ring.. T., Auto L. 101,1.

EXCELLENT
Dry Storage for Furniture,

~Ù~ weeli!

All care .taken, Goods stored, Winer's, Broadway,

_TO Cb T._
TJUItN1SH D STRATH! JELD Close Station-Well
-"- lio ile 1 a 001 led (.olia,, 1 hone balli he lei

t,' aid mel t-iovc. lu e i and ciller Os my tern
MM) s 10ons ml 1 itc « ¡ rKC )0oi " . 0! pci vvk

_ __ _

J f SUMA, Boilevird

TflhlSH« VTIR-ro Let .mil F foTtTi COT
J-

IUI OI1UU 0
tai"c lofty loons eloso to

beach o lb I \\ \Tl It o i crtc 1 v.pply

_bOhbOviA a) lioidsiicct Mosman

FURN CtttaK net le i
t

tot clcc IWit gas
tel ever o i a." Ills y k Tel S 8

T_*UI
N tott te o in< ii no line», gi tove, 3

-_?

II
* boat I ttleton PurKci st McMal on s Pt

17MJIIN IiOC-L lins
l Uihlr gai

stove 11 mo

?i_1 i cut! close Neutral B barb v N b 019
"nHClORi "

floors gool 1 gilt e
i

ovvci gus lent
.*- Is JO Mail st el tv ''orkslion or stoi e

1
ui pos s

Tj-IUIIMSHI D C01T\CI . IHiNTI It
.,

Hill
?*-

2 sitlinc, rooms - lediooius lit etc piano
clean and coinfortol Ij furnislicl lient "J/ week

IHlIbjinl MVCDLRMOTT OS. rittst T Gil- 10o_4

FUINISIILII
ÜAR11NG I0IN1 NI VII TRAM

Modern RLSIDI NCL contg 3 lee roo ns 0 bed
looms kitelen bithroom laira In etc piano linen

cullery bath lituter, telephone Iii nt £4 1 ¡> per
week . to ii mon hs from mid Septembci

RICH tRDbON and WHI NOII_J til 98 I ill slrcm

Í-tURNISIlLD
AT CARLrOV riglTt at elation - \

'

tr «ive Detucl c1 COI f.Gl tons, lravv mi, 11 d

dilling looms brea! last loom - bedrooms kitchen
Uthrooin etc MUM. le let quickly at bai"i II

)
lice

It! \T 30s icr weet. A BUK.UN

RIClUnH'-ON and FRENCH Ltd PS I'itt street

"JjiURMbllLD COlPoCL hill ARA near Statioi
-- 2 sitting 4 bediooms sleeping out vciaiidnh

lit. etc
p 1 ande lain healer gas stove £3 wk

111FLS i nd MACDERMOTT C8- I lit st T
. City 10J4

FURN ut fotts II RI S conic, df ni Ipi

~

Iel mis moils nu kit ee .is stoi 1 a c

t ¡ano tclepl
one I month'« £2 I s i

i
r wick

RICHARU'-ON an I »Rl NC11 ltd 3 I'It a» eel

FLRNiSHFD
Cottit,e at tremori e sit íatel

' minutes

from lost rent 3 s 0(1 leek .Bil and CO

opposite I ul He behool
_

FURNISH)
V nt PhTl nsilVM close to tram a well

funiialied COTÍ ILL 6 looms piano good po-

tion_à.
lo/ L. RfCr 26 Moore street

_,

F\CrOR\
-We have TO LET a small 1 actory also

lnctorv Moor excel position, noir Cent. Ruilwiy

-tallon 'pply T I

Leah, and Co bl Ccon,est ii est

FURNISHED
I10USL to LET, lor about 3 months

aiailable middle September 3 reception
rooms

4 I edrooma ' maids rooms two minutes from tram

rio-, to Ldgcoliff Iostofllce Further particulars

from H h RUSSLIL and SON

_14 Maitlnphicc Sydney

VTlURNiMU I (I Nil Lill-S RLSIO--CL ROSI

X: BAÏ 6 be hoon» I rccc| tion rooms stud., and

all ofllces Th premises are v eil fu nlshtd in first

class order and to itulu ever, modern conv eloso to

the tramline Com nnnds magnificent harbour views

lov rental tr s per week accepte
1 from first class

tenant 1 rai
I

loci ali 1 Co rose Bay Hi I dg S"P

YTHCTORY Pill MI«iS near ltillvvav Ciound Hool

i? uni oth i Ibors flat roof each 80 -. 00 gool
lease Cheap reniai

_ST SA TON and SON ltd 1°0 P't_t_5t-eet_

I ¡"URN Strathfield Heights 3 0r*6 months 7r

? \illa 4 ledr gas «live (mit and II gard in

Id tram _" -, vvk 1 lord 60 Commonwealth street

ÎS-IU1
NII-II1 U at Gioeiuvich

Uentlemau s bupei or

. Lrick ton\Gi 0 rooms kit all modem con

vous., splcnlldlj
furnished Liorjthlng found Nice

grounds,_1 cnl_
£2 10s p vi Ri-hfortli "0 Pitt st

FUII^ÏSHLD
MOSMW- COPULE 2 rec 6~bed

rooms i lano phone k11 otu £1 3s p
w

_ST\Nl ON an ! bON 111 1-iO 1 itt street

FURNISH!
I) at WOOII MIRA

Dclightfil NAILR HIOVHGE MLLA drawing

lining 3 hi 1 rooms kit, ofllces piano tclcphom
linen cutlery to Ga

MUtSUALL and DFMPSI*ER

_Hi piu street opp G|P 0

FURNPHED
at DARLINGI1U1 bT -Dainty Modern

COTÍ \L1 2 reception 4 bed rooms gas stove

telephone healer line« citlcrv £1 4s öd

FaOTpRiCi -RAI ION and MOORI" IT' STRELT8,
Oil G101K I Slltl LT Wtbl

2 L'RGi UOORS UGlir 1 SIDES.

I 1 B HODLbON JUNR

_114____
Pitt street

FURN1SHLD
at DARLING POINT-New vfll CT

driving, lining 4 bed rooms gas stove, vialcr

heater telephone piano lu ci c itlerv

MM SHIEL mid DI Ml SITU

I _11
lill street opp

QPO

FURN1SUED
IT CHvTSWOOD

1 minute from .tallon-Del COTTAGF drawing

dining 1 led rooms 1LNNIS COUltr piano
linen

cutler, telephone
**

MlRblULL nu 1 DrMPSTER,

__._11
Pitt street ópp GPO

FUPN1SHLD
at A MJCl LSI.

-

Delightful IV V1FR

IRONIlCr IOD UN Rl SID! NCL reception
hall dialling dilling bilhaid 1 riakfast or smoke a

led rooms 2 bstliiotoms 2 n lids rms on I quarters
vieil k it gnrilens II NMs 1 MIN t MIALI

MMbll'IL aid DU1PST1 R 112 Pitt st opp
OP O

Cj.Vl.AGL
l'uiposcs-\aid about 40 t 60 nr Cleve

* land st gool cnt Clevelaid Agcy 276 Cleve st

GLADfcSVlLir
Con c1 st- Cottigc. 4 r, k ldrv

1 ailinn b f icr Gibson Makinson st QladcsvI

GENTLEMAN
S RI SIDENCE ROSE BA*t 0 rooms

and all ofllces close to tram, facing sandy
beach

In perfect order, Magnificent views and high class

surroundings 1 HANI. LOCK and CO

Phone U!g S"0_Roso Bay

G
GL

I LLBL P01N1 -Cottage Dunavc \ letona and Max

«li rd "is Brode Bolingbroke Llewellyn st Bal

GOOD
bT'.HLING LOPl stntablo for garage

_workshop_5" Mt Vernon at,
lorcst Lo Ige

GJ
AR VOL to 11 T 2 nuns Stain lore Station electric

__.

light Tcvvallevvflli Gordon crescent,_
GLVDLSvILLE

rL\DIS\iLir GLADESVD.LE
GL VDESv ILI1

Bncl Cott 4 rms etc close tram and boat, -5s

Bl ¡ck Cottage 4 rms etc handy to tram 20s

Brid Cottage 4 rms II all conveniences COs

Brick Cottage 1 I > etc close tram 18s

\\ U Cottage at tram slop 1rs

Plenty of burnished and Unfurnished Rooms from "s

week B C MARTIN,
Phone Hunters Hill 22«_Gladesville

HABÍ
RMLLD Mt st -Nice Cottage 4 rms

tit,
etc

"

s Vpply
Kinross next cottage

H' OUS1- 6 rooms and kitchen fcood position

Apply ISO New Canterbury rl Petersliam.

HABERFIELD
-Modern Brick Cottage handy Aeh

field train, 6 rooms kit etc Land 60 x 160 rent

30s week *'Ide verandahs for outdoor sleeping
OIBcc open HU 6 p ui, TO D U Call and ins. cet

_STANTON and SON 1TD Haberfield

nABHtH!
ID- C0T*1AGK 6 rooms kit all ofllces

vid vemdah Land *0 x 160 80s

SI WrON aid SON It! If» Pitt st mid Haberfield.

H°

H

HURI
MONI PARIv -Shop Dwelling at stn , 16s

Nicholas n Town H Cinterburv Ph A ali. 880

HOUSE11 Dowling st, Woolloomooloo, 6 rms. etc

rent 25_ hey 43
_

IDE PARK Nithsdale street near Mark Foys
-

two story HOUSE, 4 rooms kit,, bathroom, etc

B VIT, RODD and PURVIS LTD, 13 Castlereagh st

nUHLsrO >_ PK-Bk Coitage 1 r k. all conv,
just renoi c1 stn 22s 6d Flux, Agc- , n. stn

HURISTONL
llv-Shop anl Dwelling 8 rms gd

ulai d II trim trihi, 17/6 11 iv Ago next »ti

HOI BL 5 rooms gas laid on fcood .ard low rent

Aptly
0" Reservoir st, eil.

Uli HI ILI D -ft alkei ave-New Brick Cou

Oroya lvey next door Horsfield footh s Brew

ABI lit HID-Cottages 6 rnu 22/6 6 rms .7/6
'""

Barnetts Agency Ramsay at. Haberfield

HVNDSOMECottage 5 large room» 4ft hall large

kitchen pantry gas and electric lli,ht through
out o ci hoking ocean 1 minutes from tram ALi
I DGAIl Rellcv i e Arden street Coogee

H's

K1

K°

Milli Hurstville-3 rms anl Bep kit, near

_it» 1 irge grown Is 7s, AJE Herald Office

HABER1IELD-Two
ncv Cottages 4 rms kit",

laun lin p etc 22s 61 1 Tuckwell on job

Loi lei at off Boomeranc, el or ics Waratah st

rO" vBI It! ICI I)- i NLW BRUK (OTTVOL o rins ,

'Jil
"

s II I DI Brick Coll 2 a 01 and Os
t I hil 1_tor Ramsay 0 Connor tis Haberfield

Ki
NMNl.ON- Model Hone ntl Ink filage

cleitric light, tis cookei tener vel lele entrance

meet builder on job Snturdty an! Studav afternoons.

Lcaio lui" lily
or Marou)ia Bay tram nt Doncaster

av KCIB 1-nttne.e in Doncaster iv 2nd hntih of louses

KINblNGION-Nice
Mill «lravv diiifnt, bTisT

au
I

o bedrooms cast abpect elec
I

nr tram,

low rei t gd_tenant Woods Brool 1 o Inian av enuc

"1NSINÍ ION "-outil V. uev Bk Cott 4 mid k
. «

s_0ii JJ_11
Slillnmi Mien \gls Jvcns ton

'Ot \RAI1 -lo 1 el I rooina nu I large
kitchen

gar
.

den, 1 h I ci l
Ici mid CI_

OG Ml VII-- Gleuioy Ivci singloi street handy lo

station -.Superior D I Brick A illa 0 ruis k11

-.. .'oin ttnnl8 court stnl le and coachhouse large
allument, ios A COüDvUD Avilit ___rncli_fç_

1 /"ILI 41! y -.urn dobo stn Bk Cottigc 7 i<

JLV olí piano gas
stove bath htr clc rent £3 os

vvt_ek
H

-A HORNING nntl CO ltd 131 Pitt st

K"OGARAH
Railway parade -Largo Shop und Rcsl

dence splendid |
oi.llIon li Murray Iel 1-3

LARGE
ILOOll to Let about WOOft sdiitablc for

storake Pitt street near Circular Quay
Apply

_BO' 878, GPO, Sydney

ARGE lARD und Accommodation for motor Bal

taire JI7 develan! st Redfern_

LE.CIIIHIIDJ-
Coleridge street -New Brick COT

rAGL -. nns and Kit , grand position, 22/0
CALL \OHLR "41 Parran atla roid Annnndale

LPT
COOGFb-House, lum 4~r^ iv^ com Ijcal

liosit
n

IJ Bay easy rent Mundarra Towers.

LINDI
II I D 4 minutes station best position - Bcatitl

ful 0 roomo 1 Cottage kitchen all oolccs splenilul

sleeping out verandah billi hrulcr gas stove eveiy
conv situated In Middle H irl our roa 1 near railway

hridee Ii
spect

am day 1 V ISON Rosey Hie

HCHHMIDT- To let 8 rms
Cottage every conv

Apply rjlatlwav
st

__cter«lnm _

Í1
WISHAM -Centleman s Residence standing In Its

J on II giounl» contnlnlni- 10 rooms mid olllcos

table» clc 1 he vvl oh lins boen el Uroly rouovated

''lERlETmL TRUS11E COMl m limited
» 4 6 Spring street Sydney

XIKHHAIIDI ron lill is-Stoi e Cott 5 r and k

|_J8- > " < nonri agent 1°0 Norton
st__Ij_dt

LMvl
MBA -lo I et ~u room House splendl., conv

Has 1 lli¿
McDci nlil st_I^ilfernba_

L-ARCE
well lighted

funlthcd troat
Office, with

c1 ctrlc light and cleanlnir 13ft square city,
electric lift_3fi per week Apply 01 Herald

LIDCOMBE-lo
Ut 6 rm Coït ! «,ar near ita

_tioi
I! cuni 0 Sullivan, lames st I Idcoinbc

TI
lUSHAM li Ilio Boulei «id-Cott 6 rms kit

i v hourn1 ! 1th I
antrv gar nr

Baptist
Church

IUCHHARDT Falls it-W B Cottage 6 mis W
J vloie lath coi p-r sewer handy to Leichhardt

or Haberfield frain« alle.! t Ircade.old' or Flood Bts rent

17s 6d per v eek D M Dermott Mhol st f-dchha-dt

1.1L1 COOOEG. 2 min Ham and leach-AflR le

ll\l COTTaG! (nearly new) coi j'nl lg 3 r I
-

,

. 1 athroom Inundrj etc ,
21s per weet

RICHARDSON and \\RENOU, ltd IH Pi I .tro-r
.

INLV - HlNlSÎirD COTT VCJEb-Richardson and
fl or i onpaallt 11er_

XICHHARD"; Do ii le ltd ( ôtlage S rs all conv

I with larke (ablcs and larto yalli rent £1 10» wk

_K11 MS f0 Marlon »Ireet Lelchlardt

M\hTi
-I OTtNISIILD COTTELLS Robey Han-o'i'

ai d Strong I til « pp Pier_

MvNLi
-To let furnished supe>lor~Privato Home

4 Irdr divg Hu k plum all toms 6 mlns

bolt RIMS (eoigestreil Manly_

aHI! onli lterTov ii Contni tors «lo disinfect their

_- liit,c \\ ggons i lib loinmlln Minci s I ion

CJIllM \ S IIMRNC lUlNllURl- RLMOV M .¡.IS,

rJ Minen, Ltd, 11 liro-dwaj, lil, Jt 2601.

L
kit

R

M0
JTO LET._

laundry etc Al pi}

lYP
-lun
le

1

MO*-M\N
Ha, I to lern

Il i riso ne DI Re i leuce 10 rooms I It cte

lenna Coull gardei 1 ro ur view Rent £-8 pa
HÜLS ml MMUHtMOll, W_ Plttst r tit} 1051

MO! 01 I U \C1 toILT prliitc Saroj Sloane

t.1 Hal erfleld

M

M]
M
M

Os 1 \N -Coiuiki J mis

rent approve I tenant ufs

UUIlcIiAIl I 1 tsJ lllnvvirvid lu Addison rd

-0 r
_._rj-e_-_I

20/ b1 evens 31 Undera- city

*.L*,LRN lilli CROIDON 4 VINS al VI ION

MOD] RN COTTAGL 0 rooms kit every tonvciu

euee, land 4S N Jfll Iii week io good tenant

WARU THE RLLIV.BL1 AGI NI

_I ru-don

MANU -Clean lum Cottagei read} for occupa

(ion clo«o surf and boat Pars Mrs Walker

Igenl Dirigí roq 1 I Inora Corio_

M~OBVIAN -Two line lew Cottages 4 mi» kit e c

highest part
Mo-man handv trams boat mod

rent on vic i 5th Olli inst lvevs at 40 Belmont

road Mo-ni in_
UtlllUvAli 11 SIN - New 4 rms I It, etc ,

elec

Hint gas Is Mascotte C hurch siM
MILSON

-J 1 OINT 3 min from fern -HOUSF 0

rms 1 it bathroom rent _5s well furnished

£150. 60 Mfre 1 street Milson » Point_

MOSMVNS-Nice
COTTAGL 8 rms, and garden

J Cinty 1 1 Regents!, eil}_

MOSMWIlblUHTS- lum MILA draw, din rs
I

1 brill ni kit 1 uickn gas stoic lath healer

comf furnished S n Inutci trail splendi 1 views tele

phoie Particular" lelepnonp Mosman

M OSMAN HLlGUlb-Brick Collage (let nicol}

g stnec 5 49 Bond st

M\NL\ fraliUght
eres- Attractive tottafce 1 ver)

largo rooms kit etc w iter frontage

_nUSIHORTH ,0 Pitt street

MILSON
S PT-Semi-let COTfVOl 3«rms onVcti

5 nuns ferr} _3o0 icpoiit £65 balance easy

terms shows 10 p c M MUÍ 1)0 BROS Milson t PI

MV.NN1NC
CHAMBER» HIT and HAY STREETS"

lhc most Up to-date and iplenrtiol} situated

Ofilecs Workrooms, Sample Rooms, Lodge Rooms,
and Offices

W J DELLOW
Fifth Floor_110

Bathurst street.

MUtlllUiULLL
light at Addison road tram~Bk

Cou gc 4 rooms kit and offices rent 21s

MASTrinoN ii 1 CO
, 1 6 1 irran atta rd op I ston st

MARUlCb.\
ILLL Linden Hatrlett street -D F

CO IT IGE 4 roo, ia hall lit landrj, 20/

NL\íTOWN -COTÍ AGÍ 32.a Denison street 3 rooms

hall kitchen all offices verandah, 15/0
\P1I\ VITTR 9 AM,

_W_A II mr _2nS_I_ing
Btrcct Newtown

M\RR1CM1I
LI CL'.DSTONESriU'FT

MU COI TAGE contg J rooina lit, laundry

bathroom etc

MAllUCIvUI.IL DVI STREFT
COTÍ VGI, contg 4 rms, kit bithroom, laun

U'\_
OSV VN -Cood Colt ige 0 rms and offices A P

_Crnhnm 32o Rasliujl Mosinan_

MO->M\N
-

1 üTñlshed IIIIV 0 rooms every con

veniente including linen cutlery piano
low rent

to good tenant
TURN 1 R "5 Muston street Mosman,

lake tram from Moan an Wharf to Public School 2

minute! fiom limn or 1URM-R BROS 303 George st

MOTORGVRV.GE to Let 31 \ 40 ever)
conven!

_

ence 4*)*! George st _opp Cn «tal Palace_

MOSMVN-
lurnlslcl COTTAGE J rooms- kitchen

laundij and all convenunces Muston street -Low

rent ii to gool tenant I bone -10 Minlv_

MOSM\N -To 1 ct beautifully turu Id tram cor

position drawing dilling 5 bedrooms linen cut

lerj gi s stove balli licatci phono £1 _ others to

select from Unfurnished Cottages, furn al d unfnrn

Apartments picke 1 positions very reasonable terms

Cllenls lrlven lo inspect See us be.mc deelling

Campbell Broughton Long st Militar} rd 3565 Mos

MOSMVN-Cottages
from -Os 21s "4s 22s Od _5s

lun idled 60s to £1 4s B 1 10RREST, 1**9

\vei ic roi I Mosman

M

M' OSM vN Sha lforth st--Good Cottage
6 rooms

Keys 100 Raglan at. Mosman

MOSMAN
--i fine 3 rooms and kitchen, high founds

liol on stone broad verandah fine view of Middle

Harbour t minutes to tram Only 20s week Be the

first to appl} to
h HARBUTT

Mos 480_Cremorne Junction

MOSM\N-
Mo lern Detached COITAGI 6 rooms

kit launel an I nil offices bath ga6 and water

li indv 3 trams and boats 2 s Od

_-_

0" Spencer
road

MARRICKVILLE
-House fl rms k large }ard

rent iOs near train 99 Chapel el_

M1Ü1CIL
Clf-MBLRS Liverpool street.-Large

Iront an I smaller Rooms to Let with attend

ance etc suit specialist doctor,
or dentist DAMD

n- LI and CO Agents Equitable building, 350 George

street_
OSM\N 5 min from tram convenient to beaches

-COTTAGE 0 rooms kitchen balcon}, back ver

andah, bath heater half acre land fruit trees and

garden RfcNl 3as CROLL and CO, 104 Militar}

road Neutral Ba}_
MOSMAN

clo«c to Tram -( ood 5 roome
1

COTTUli

k-stoic and nil convenlciecs RLN12os LROLL

and CO 184 Militar} road Neutral Bav_
IW Brick Cottage lull 3~rins k11 T Harper

_

Loftus st off I oster st Leichl
ardt_

NEW COTT\CI to LIT I mis kit and all conv

_'^p_v_..0i_' rafulgar st \nnni laie T ike Balm tr

"YTORlH S\DNLi 47 Brisbane st -COi*T VGE 4 rms

?-1 kit 20s McMuido Bros Milsons It
_

"YT-WroWN -6 rms kit etc rei t 18s well furn

--i furniture £46 gift
Sloconle 112 Cul loreagil st

"VTORTH Sydney, nr Terry-W eil furn House « ra

?-1
part house let 30« rent "as \ppli 10a Alfred st

NBIDNEÍ
2ÍLordst-Dot B Citlagc 0 and k

80s McMurdo Bros Milson s _Point_
.VTORTH SYDNri near~Park -Detached HOUSL 0

XNI rooms kitchen etc select localiti "s.

It V-Dl ORD

30 junction street North Sydney

SiDNbi '17 Ridge at 3d sec-Mee Bk House

6 rms hall, kit laun tubs, bathrm, folding

doors balcony
and ver, 10s week

McMURDO BROS 187 Alfred street Milson s Point

N:

N
I

\ TOWN No 10 Bra} street Just thoroughly
re-

novate I 1 rooms kit,
bath tubs hcjs at No

Rent "Os
BACKHOUSE and GOYDrR 34 Martin

place

LW Cottage, close Id toclio i
4 looms etc Ja/

''O Spencer ni Cremen e lunctioi_

?N

NTOI TU SlDNfY iit'ir
Suspension Bridge-Nice

Cottage 4.
rms I it blinds cor pos garJeii

tram 2d sec rt "3s Od ad fani T, 07 Chats

"Vf-W COTTAGF 6 rooms min from tram Apply

X> Mrs II Brown, Glendower Rocky Pt rd Ivog

"VTORTH SYDNEY -4 roomed Cottage largo yard 1

i-N minute tram 17/0 Kainga,
David st N S}dne}

"VXEUTRAIJ BAY comer position
-ItOUSr fully

-i-N funilthcd 8 rooms etc on]} £3 8s 1 andy fcrrv

_II ] UPTON 76 Pitttlrcot

NEUTRAL
BAY -Modem Residence ncarlng eomplc

tlon contg 13 rms 1 It etc magnificent views.

Rent £'*00 pa WA PIVNOCK, lOq Pitt street

NFOTRMHAY near I «rj

Superior Res dence S large rooms kit etc

Gar len large vard hart oin view Rent £130 p a

1BELS and MACbFRMOlT, 68a Pitt bt T , City 1054

NORTHSHINTY-Nice*} furnished Cottage Miller

st fl
rms kit etc £2/10/ also Unfurnished

Cottages
from 17/0 per vvcel WlLLOUGHBi cle<

rated position
Del Brick Cottage 5 tins kit etc

large blork of land laid out In garden "'/O per

week Vonnan Cill W nil er st N S 1 NS 1»1*»

"VTLWTOWN -COÏTVGI "8 Darlo} rd £3 week Key
--1 \r\t Door_
"VTLW COI 1* \OLS juit finished

otl ors in course of

-N erection water ga«"uni elcclrii light lr muís

bj tram Leitrl Billilly Stn COIllHTr and COR

Bl TT, Rawso l ch inibcri, Rnwaon jil c_

"Vronril S1DN1 \ DI Bick lottage rooms ki

i.*, eben and ill convenid es loireiis ¿"SO cash

linns _G10_1 _ÇO__ _Mfred street Milson s Poll t

NEW COTT J nns Sac land suit veg or pity ,
8/0

Ditto 4 ima scull 9/0 MUIOrSON

_near Barns llloiell ctr el Ir-invllle

"VTOR TU \\ LN LI Am an laic near Catl crine at -

-N Mee 4 loomed Cottafce 10s Od ti o furniture w11'

be soil l>v auction on Mondav it 11 in n le lot If

not sold to I c pi t lu lol<_II I H -, ictioneer

N"~ËïnRAL
BA1 I UHMSIII D 3 mil Troi i

Whirl

Detached COTÍ M 1-
f roon s kltelicn etc clem

and in nice order throughout
HINT 80s Monthly

tenancy C ROI I nn 1 CO 194 MU» in r 1 Neutral B»}

NORTH
SÏDNIi -Snarl Cottage 4 rooms kit

ellen close 1 idge bl 21/ pv Cottage 3 rooms

kitchen
etc handy lo fern 170 p w

WILLOUGHBY -Smart Det Coll 5 rooms
kitchen

close tram 2J/ p vv

MILSON S POINT -

Flit, 2 rooms, with use of kit

chen 16/ p
w

NORTH SYDNL1 -Large Shop main street low rcn

tal large
offices right in business centre low

rental

CIARXr and SOLOMONS 81 Mount st North S}dney
and "0 PI« street citv

Tel» 6 N8 an I 4980 Cltv

O il TICE furn cent elec 1 use t » riter phone
?leaning

r 10a 21 P 0 ebra_114A Plttst

OFriCIS
large,

well lighted low rent 2 BridgiTst

_

citj_

OFFICl
9 Central nr G P O , 10s Od to 20i week

11 lupton 70 littst_

Girier largo front room 01 cr I _ and A Bk

coiner of Pitt of Bathurst sts TM Bi urst st

Fl ¡C1 to 1 ct vcrj fine Room Main s bldgs ÏÔflB

_M-igst Apply D Spill nie -2j, hingst_

OH ICE furn prounl floor i,ood light central!}
situated 10a b 1 Sloeumbc Co 112 0 reagh

st

On ICI with Strongroom to Let Apply Care

Hker r b A and A Bk 1 g cr Geo King sts

OTcTICL
splendid light gool sire c1 cap rent even

_conven gool |
os C irol iker Sid Stock Fvrli

OFTICIB,
PITr STRtLi between Hunter and-Moore

ctrects First lloor la/

_TUOIIY inri CO 70 Pitt street,

OFFIQE
King street on the Block good poid

lion an 1 light
Rents l"s 6d and "7s 6d per

week

__n W HORNING and CO Ltd , 331 Pitt street

/%inCLS HOSKINS BUILDINGS
~~"

-' CORNER SPUING and CRFSHAM SlRrrTS

OlFICb ON SECOND FLOOI lo5
--

.>

J FL1 r

W V.LI FR BROS , 8 C \STU-RF V.OH STRILT

ÖFFIOLS
"1 CASlIEllCïCHSTRFET opp Môôfé

st-1.RO-T OHICLS (each 10 x 20 ft), ON

SECOND VTOOI PENTS 17s 0<1 per week each

WlLlvER BROS 8 CASTLrRr\GH STREET

vFFlCC to LET central position rea-ouablc Ännh
'

I Stelfov 10 Casllereiglist, 1st floor

kFFICES \ND WORhROOMs ( eorge street fiña
'

largo
roons rents from l°s Od week

li W HORNING aid CO_I_JJ lil Pitt street

»I MCI (put) to LET rilRMSHFD
-

Ground 1 loor ne ir O P O rent 15/ wk

_\PUv_rt__\ivi_B_)\_n 0 oro

OiriCU In S|lenl 1 position 3 Castlereigh street

lto}ul eliambcrs \piily 1IIOM-ON BROS 3 Cas

tlcicngl* street_
1?XC1PTI0NM, Oiportunltj

Offers -Ixirgo Trans

XJ port \ ni 1 ret Mell low r les Kilner s M "02

*\TONF lut competent Mon einplo ed Wove no til _

i-i for dullen Winer s Removal Yans T,M 2502.

TO IET.

0F,'*C,,í'
"'«'ÏKII-II, «phndid pos., good light, in now

><J_iii__j___g___ir.
Cent.

_jiy, .60 Chapel-st, M'kvillc,

rVFFICE.-Bright, cheerful Office, most modern build

>* lug, with ._ electric lifts, righi by the lending

banks_and_G_RO. __.'.pply J. C. SILVER, 6 Moorc-st.

(OFFICES. FALMOUTH-CHAMllERsT"Û7~Pitt-slFcêt,
" ,

Near li. P.O.

Comfortable
SUITE on 1st door to'LUT. Splendid

light and every convenience. .Suitable fur Solicitors,
Are

¡Herta,
or other Professional Man.

Alîo small Office, los.

_Apply Office, J-Q, at Ground Floor.

("VFFICES,
INTERCOLONIAL HOUSE, TO LET.

VJ" Small and Urge, with Strongroom.

...-,..

^u'11 Lighted. Good Position.
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

_4 and 6 CiistlorenRli-slrcct, near Huntcr-strect.

OFFICES,
PIIILLII'.STREET

"

"_,?.&>?- KlNG._TIir.KT. SUIT RAUUISTEIIS.
>

GROUND FLOOR. SINGLE OFFICES OR bUI'IES.
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., 08 PHi-strc.-.

0 FFICES.

ROYAL INSURANOE BUILDINGS,

Corner PITT AND SPRING STREETS.

cnc

Suite at present occupied by North Bulli Colliery, Ltd.,
WILL BE VACANT 1st JANUARY NEXT.

?Apply

_ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
'

OFFICES:
:

-

WELL-IJOHTED OFFICE,
IN CENTRAL POSITION, TITT-ST, CLOSE TO G.P.O.

RENT, £2 PER WEEK.
HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY. LTD.,

_133 Pitt-street.

FICES, (WELL LIGHTED), OFFICES,
'

New Building, «I MARKET-STREET,
. Near Pitt-street.

RENTS, 14s and 16s.

Handsome Vestibule Entrance,

SLADE and BROWN, 34 Moore-street.

OFFICES,
285A GEORGE-STREET, WELL-LIGHTED

FRONT ROOMS, suitable for Offlcei or Showrooms!

also LARGE FLOOR, well lighted back and front.
Goods and passenger lifts in building.

Apply
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY. Limited,

_2,
4, 6 Spring-street, Sydney.

/**F*-*_E3 AND SHOr.
V^ EASTWOOD-CHAMBERS,

IDA ELI-ABETI I-STREET, near HUNTER-ST.,
LARGE FLOORS, BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,

STRONG ROOMS.
I. R. HODGSON, JUMI., 114A Pitt-street.

QFnOES--HA__LTON._TREET.

FRASER, OTHER, AND CO., LTD.,
A NEW BUILDING.

ALL OFFICES NUMBERED ON DOORS, AS UNDER,
CITY MART-CHAMBERS.

SECOND FLOOR.
1, 2, £110 per

annum.

No. S, £45 per annum.

6, £70 per annum.

7, 8, £70 per annum.

0, £40 per annum.

FOURTH FLOOR.
8, £85 per annum.

6, £70 per annual.

7, 8, £84 per annum.
,

8, £40 per annum.

Full particulars.
RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd.,

03 Pilt-strcct,

FFIOES, OFFICES, OFFICES, OFFICES,
7/6. 10/. 12/6. 15/.

O
To Men now working In dingy offices, going blind

for want of light, In ill-health for want of fresh air,

1 can »ave. you by letting you a well-lighted and well
ventilated roomy Office. Finest address in Sydney,

l.d .tram
section to all suburb«, trams right at door.

Within a .tone's throw of Sydney Hallway Elation.

Most central and ideal position.

W. -ROBERTS, Rawson-place,
Tel., City 2508._ Opp. Sydney Station.

PEAKHURST.-W.B.
Cottage, 2 large rooms, 'bus

_to__doo__,jq/_____k. Collins, Victoria-ay., Peakhurst.

?PADDINGTON, 16 Gosb'cll-st,
nr. White City.-New

."-
House, 7 r., 2 bal., asp, yd., 32/6. T., 1201 Edg.

PADDINGTON.-To
Let, Cottage, 150 Paddington-st,

rent 11s. Meet owner 3 o'clock._
PADDINGTON.-Well

furn. House, near sec, 8 ra.

and kit., .los. Lofts, 16 (llenroore-rd,

'

PETERSHAM.-To
Let, superior'Villa, large~"3infiig

and drawing rooms, folding doors, hall, 4 bedrma.,

kit., tiled .fireplace, and gas .love, batlirm., lin. press,

laundry, etc., lawn, fowlnm. Zcalandia, Addison-road.

P"
ADDINGTON.-FURNISHED, LIVERPOOL-STREET;

handy to tram, HOUSE, 6 rooms, hall, kitchen,
no linen or cutlery. RENT £1 16s PER WEEK.

'_J. Vi. CRANE, 24 Moore-street.

PYMBLE.-Level,
4 inimités' walk from Station.

FURNISHED COTTAGE, 7 rooms, kit., etc, gas

and fuel stoves, 0 or ti months, £3/3/ p.w.

_HUGH DUFF and CO.. 283 George.srreet

PITT AND HAY STREETS.-That splendid CORNER

SHOP-the first shop from the Railway Station;

suit Mercer, Clothier, Tailor, etc.
W. J. DELLOW,

Fifth Floor._110 Bathurst-street.

PITT-STREET,
No. 808, near Liverpool-street.-Large

SHOP, 72 i 30. Could be converted into.bank

premise".
'

Apply First Floor.

PHILLIP-STREET,
CITY.

WORKSHOP OR STORE OF THREE FLOORS,
WITH LARGE YARD. £3 PER WEEK.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., ii9 Pltt-sh-oct.

POTTS POINT,'

"

FURNISHED HOUSE,

Containing Drawing, Dining Rooms, 8 Bedrooms, all

Offices and Conveniences.
RENT £3/10/.

'_ _ RAINE and HORNE, 88 Pitt-street,

PYMBLE.

~

"

SHOP and RESIDENCE, containing 12 rooms and

office», suitable for BOARDING-HOUSE. Rent 86/ per
week. Price, £1000.

HUGH DUFF and CO.,

______

283 George-street; and Chat-woor!.

ROSEVILLE,
10 mins. stn., fine 6-r. Cott., 80s p.w.

Chatswood, 5'mlns. »tn.. fine 7-r. Cott., 82s 6d p.w

Chatswood.-Kum., 2 min. stn., 7 r. and tennis, 3 gns

Roseville, furn., S mins. stn., S re., piano, etc, 3 gns.
BLAKE and HANKES',

'Phone, Chats. 860._at Station, Roseville.

RUSIICL'TTER
BAY, No. 6 Hampden-street, off Glen

inore-road, close. Milite City.-HOUSE, 8 nns,, k.,

etc., jutt been renovated, 16s wk. Personal reis.

wanted. Ive«' at office.

BACKHOUSE mid GOYDER, 14 Martin-pl., opp. G.P.O.

E ANDWICK.-Semi-detached Brick COTTAGE,"
'

4
'

looms, kitchen, all conveniences, 17/6.

RANDWICK.-Brick COTfAGE, 4 room», kitchen, laun-

dry,
all offices, 2*7.

BONDI TERMINUS.-Detached Brick Cottage, 6 rooms,

kitchen, all offices, gas stove, 27/6.

BONDI, right at Tram stop
and Beach.-Nice Furnished

-Brick Collage,
3 rooms,, kitchen, laundry, every

convenience» 53/.
ALLDIS and CO., LTD., and J. ÍRANK COX and CO.,

LTD.,
_

Bondi Junction.
-

-

ii?»«'
w"v-

?2'
Tram Terminus, Bondi Beach. 'Ph'ine, -*av.4*8.

ÔSÉ" BAY.-V1LLA RES., OOP. GOLF LINKS, 2

ins. from tram, 0 rooms, kit.,
all ofllocs, rent

C2 2s per week; also Cottage, 4 nns. and kit., rent

Is per'week. Apply LEVENTHAL B OS.,
-

No. 7 Post Officcchambtrs,
111A Pltt-strecl,

Tel.. City 478(1._=_opp.
G.P.O.

OSEBERY.-Modern Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, all

i

office«. 2*' Stanton mid Son, Ltd.. 1211 Pltl-st.

ANDWIOK.-Cotts., -'-/(J, 25/.. 28/. 30/ .17/(1, 45/.

'

Crawford anti Taylor, just past Royal Uti,, Hdwk.

ANDWICK.-New Cottage, 4 nns., kit., nil oflloea,

27s fal p.'V.
Stanton and Son. 120 Pltt-strect.

OOMS TO LET.-Thieu line Rooms, In MoffHt-cham

_I bera, 283 Elizabcth-st, fronting Hyde Park,
suit

prolcsjloital men. Hot and cold water, electric light

and current. Annly CARETAKER._.

ROSE
BAY.-D.F. Bk. Cottage, tiled roof, 6 rooms,

' all cony., dev. position, 60 x 182, lawn, and gar-

den, £025. terms arranged. Bungalow'. Herald Office.

ANDW1C1"5T'RÁTJMH-STIIBET,
handy to tram.

-COTTAGE. 4 rni»., hall, kitchen, nil convenient

Splendid Views. RENT 22, Od per week, hey- at

o' j W. CRANE, 24 Moore-street.

R°

R°

IR°

No. ao._
». "?

-. --_: ----?---_.

R~3-K-_n.-Nice
HOUSE, 1 rooms, kit., uti convs.

202 I'varw-Bl KOZPIIO.._-___________.-_

RTDFÉRÑ-House,
873 Cleveland-st,

4 niiíTrMt

elien. etc.. 16-. Cary Bro«.. 1-7 Mng-st. eily.

"DANDW1UK.-suw ann -mi.--»--, »_-«.._,- -_,«.

K lies» position,
a mod. couvs.. lent f'ltli per

w-ck."'Apply to WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO.,
"

Henl Estate Agents,

Tel 100 1!.
Uclnioicroad, Randwick.

-STND'VTCIVV^D. Brick COTTAGE, tit. In best'nof.,

ik> close to three trims, cont. 4 largo row., k11.,

Idry.. batlinn., all mod. coiiv-., £1 2s Od wk.
*"

WILLIAMS. WHYTE, and CO.. Randwick.

-ANDWICK.-S.D. Weatherboard Cottages, absolutely

new', cont.
3 rooms and kltclien,

all corns., rent

18s peí vvcelt. Apply WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO.,

Estate Agent«,
Randwick._

-OESÏDENTIAL, BOARDING, well positioned, bright,

XV clean premises, f.erf.
order. 20 laige aparts., 2

bathrms.. lavatories,
balconies, laundry, har. view», ?!

lines "nuns, 20 m. -vxilk
G.P_0.

Owner. KoxJ80, G.P.O.

REDUCED
RENT.-Suite of 4 Offices. Culwulla

chambers, rendv for occupation, floor coverings

and BttingB. rent low to tenant taking over lease to

August, Hilo. Apply Secretary
AMALGAMATED

WIRELESS (AUSTRALASIA). Ltd.,
Wireless House,

07 C'larrace-street;_

RÏND-nck.-Brick
Cottages, 4 tooma and kit.,

22s lid to 26s per week; with garage, 2is 6d per

week."" Close to tram.

Donlile fronted Brick Cottage, 6 Tooma and kit.,

321 (Id per
week.

, , ,
.

New Brick Cottages, just completed, 6 room« and

kit.. 80s per week; with garace, ¡I.« Od per
week.

J. A. »ARDON, Agent,

on___il
tie Coogee tramline. I renchman s-rd, Randwlok.

|RAFURÑISHED. near tram and beach, Double-fronted

D.'t .ched COTTAGE, well furnished, 6 rootT and kit
,

on Little Coogee'
Tramline, Frcnchman's-.d, Randwick,

S'Wnrifli-B SPOT., fcM ¡ A

In tho "Island Block"-an unique and

noDular
business position-the finest loca-

tion in the city, fronting
Elizabeth,

Campbell. Castlereagh, and Hay streets,

close to the Central Railway Station

the traffic here is enormous-over lia» u

million people converging on this quarter

everv day-rand each week the business

Çj-slbilities

are increaving tremendously,

he shops arc all of Hie most modern

design, style, and sl-e, and we are pre-

pared to grant approved tenants leases

up to (Ive yean..
This is a grand and golden opportunity

lo get a footing in tho hub of the real

bnslnrss centre of the city.

Apply tor further particulars to tho

agents.

ARTHUR PICKARD AND CO.. LTD..

"THE REALTY SPECIALISTS,"
S4B I'lTT-MRKET. SYDNEY.

3
OUTH Kcnslntrton.-T'rTltnge,

:i rooms kit., liiin

'

dry, bath, 17/9. Jones. Maa, Blorcy-it.

TO LET._
fiUMMER HILL.

D.F. Brick Cottage,"0 rooms, kit., etc, cheap. '"5/

per week.
'

Two S.-Dcr. Cottages, each 4, etc., 22/6.
Fine House, on heights, 7 mis., etc, 32/6.V
Very Choice Cottage, 6 etc, 32/0.

TURNER, TATE, and 'CO.,
at Station.

Close 1 p.m. Saturdays.

STRATHFIELD.-Easterly
Aspcct.-Flne Home of

Seven Large Rooms, kitchen, etc,

JUST RENOVATED. Good garden, £06 p.a.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_312 Pitt*strecl, opp. O.P.O.

ÇJU-MER HILL, 2 min train.-Del. Brick
Cottage, 7

I"-.» rooms, kit,, laundry, etc., SOs week.

SYDENHAM,-Brick Hou¡,o, i rooms,-kit, all offices,

20s neck, 4 minutes train,

SUMMER HILL.-Cotlarrc, 4 rooms, kit,, 7 min. train,
23s week.

SHOP and DWELLING, at Summer Hill, 5 rooms, kit.,

oin. Mnl-i ni-».! fl-fto _?<,-..

ele. Main street, 30s week.

BLINC

room,
week.

STABLINO.-Sumnier Hill, 10 stalin, man's and feed

room, k11., clc. Connected water and sewer, 25s

STANTON and SON, LTD.,
Summer Hill; and 320 Pitt-street, eily.

jgTORE
AT SURRY' HILLS.

FOUR FLOORS, EACH 45 v 1)0 FT.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.,

~-_rs*
Pin-street,

KJTRATHFIELD.-Sunorior Del. Brick Residence,

;**:"." ,urR- rooms, kit., etc, wide balcony, £91 p.a.
tBELS and MACDERMOTT. tgi, I'ltt-st. T.. City 3051.

ÖTABLES, in Redfern, will bo erected to suit an.

KJ proved tenant.
W. F. A. LARCOMBE,

_;_131 Pllt-slreet, olty.

C^TRATIIFIELD AND DISTRICT.
'J Cottage, 6 rooms, kitchen, conveniences, 22/6,
New Cottage, 6 rooms, kitchen, conveniences, 26/.
New Cottage, 0 rooms, kitchen, conveniences. 80/.

Cottage, high l-osition. Land, 100 x 150, 7 rooms,

kitchen, 80/.
ORTON BROS.,

Close 1 p.m. Saturday. ._Strathfield,

JTRATHFIELD.-Nice Cottage, 0 mis., large vam,
-> nr. stn.. '_/? Walker, Kaymo. Ncwlanû-sl, Way.

STRATHFIELD,
The Camp, High-st, off Liverpool-rd,

_near tram.-0 rooms, nil i-onvs., stable, 22s üd.

CJHO'p and DWÉLLINGrP'matta-rd, Annandale, 80s.

*- Shannon, 1 Pcrcival-rd, Stanmore._

¡¿?HOI'
to LET, doublc-Iroiited, boot repairer, in

". ''Client pos., rent mod. 77 Jcrscy-rd, Woollahra

ÜUMMER HILL-COTTAGE, 0 roulus, kitchen, laundry,
r*- bathroom, gas and* fuel stoves, bath-heater, lovely

grounds, Apply Lynnwood, Parramatta-road, Sumrarr

Hill, 2 doors from jSlounc-stre'ol._
Gordon-terrace,

? _

-....
~»,.l-., slove, tubs, 3K., ... ..-...._

S"HOP and Dwelling, Ñ. Syd., 27s M vii:.,"buy floor

_coi-.,
stock optional. L.M.H.,

P.O.,
North Sydney.

¿¡HOP and Fixtures to Let, near Hotel Australia,

?- lease._lcase._Apply 22 Klngct._
UM.MÊR HILL.-House,""" ruis., gas, fuel stoves, bath

liiater, rent 30s per wk. Apply 35 Henson-st.

HOP and DWELLING, in liing-sl, Newtown. All

particular.,, E, L. Brown, 105 Llverpool-st, city.

SPLENDID
YARD, In best position,

kultable lor

any purpoac. lloff's, Wcntwortli-aveniie, Sydney.

SAMPLE
AND STORE ROOMS,
MOST CENTRAL, OPP. G.P.O.

WELL IJGHTKD.

F. C. BRAY and CO., Angel-place, 127 Pitt-street.

(STABLES and small PADDOCK. Apply 2« Pleasant

IO avenue, Erskineville, Newtown._'

SHOP,
centre olly, low rent, buy Fixtures, Fittings,

Address '_. 'l" Herald Office, Klng-st._
.(JTRATHFIELD DISTRICT.

*3 J. T. SnAW, BOULEVARD.

Superior
Brirk

Cottage, 0 rooina. 25a.

Double-fronted Brick Collage, 0 rooms ...'..... £73.

Superior Brick Cottage, 8 rooms . £90.

Exceptionally Fine New- Colt. Residence, 7 tin« £120.

Very Superior
Brick Residence, 9 rooms . £140.

S"
HOP and DWELLING, 05 Livorpool-strcet,

between

Pitt and George streets, £3 week and Taxes.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_132
Pitt.strcet, opp. O.P.O.

TORE, central position,
near railway, with good

yaru and cart entrance. Apply
BATT, RODD, and PURVES, LTD.,

<T.D.M.)_33 Castlereagh-strcet.

SPLENDIDLY
furn. COTT., 3 rms., kit., liun., all

coiiv-s., linen, rullcry, etc, two months from 10th

September, 35s week.

95 Lnw-sein-slrret, Pn-Mhirrto-i, nes__EUdli___
HOP (sinain'or OFFICE,

CREMORNE JUNCTION, MILITARY-ROAD.

GOOD POSITION. MODERATE RENTAL.

WALKER BROS., 8 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

STORE
PREMISES, DARLING HARBOUR (opp. Fresh

Food and leo Comnaiiy).-GROUND FLOOR, abt.

25 ft, SMALL YARD, 17s Oil
per

week.

WALKER BROS., 8 CASTLERKAOH-STREBT.

ïïcfp, lu centre citv traffic, rent OOa, lease, wilt

liairrircscr. Micha!, 37 Park-sl._

~T-TERS, TF.iinY-STRF.ET.-COTTAGE, contg.

S

io 4 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom.
VACANT

7th
SEPTEMBE».[|nos ^ s rAST.iKBBAon.Sirm;CT.

U0P3'
GEORGE-STREET WEST.

Modern up-to-date
SHOPS, with DWELLINGS,

busv thoroughfare.
Suit Laundry.

Jeweller, Groc-cr. Bool!.

WALLACE BARRACK,
_

70 Pitt-ril rcet.

OiTniiF TO LET. 6 FLOORS and HASKJIKNT. knbwn

S* as No 21 and 20 ASH-STREKT. SYDNEY.

FLOORS SO ï l8 feet. GOODS LUT.

Rent and kev» on application to
Bent an

«^ CULLEN-WAHD,
-

113 Pitt-street,
Sydney.

S'

CjilOP, ELIZABETH-STRHET._
R>

'

NEAR IHJNTKIt-STREET
FOUR POUNDS TEN SHILLINGS PER WEEK

RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd.. 9S l'llt-*-<.ct.

IO 002 GEORGE-STREET,, on RIGHT H1DH\ .

Between BATHURSTlind "LIVERPOOL STREETS.
'

IB HODGSON. .111X1«.. 114A Pltt-strcet.

¡IO LET, a good 8-roomcd COTTAGE, every conv.,|

L stands in own grounds, 2 Evans-st, Balmain^

rilO LET, HOUSF., 0 rooms, near Central Railway

1 Station, 22s fld. COTTAGE, 5 rim., Sydenham,

near station, 20s, up to date. ApP'y ;
MYl'.BSON,

Union Bank-cbambcrs. 681 Pltntreeu_

mO~LËT. new 4*room Cottage, rent £1. l/>ch Maree,

X Livingstonc-rd. Marrickville West, near school.

fv> LET, Suite of ROOMS, suitable for small dances,

J- meetings, etc.. every convenience, terni* moderate.

Terpsichore^ Herald._^___

T~0""LET.
Waverley,

new det. b. Cott.. 4 rms. and

ofllcca. close tram.
'

O. S. Ross, Challis Housc._

rrvilORNLElGH.-To Let, S Ige. tinfurn. Rooms, ver.,

X sen. kHflim. pantries, 6up. home. HUlmont. n. stn.

T"'0
LET, FIRST FLOOR, over shop, 36/. Apply

Newsagent, 223 George-st North._
ITVÖ"l.ct, fine, large, well-lighted OFFICE, £1 per

X week. Apply Kodak. 4 Dnlk-y-at, Sydney.

rr^VO^riiiumtly-liglited OFFICES,'
heart "city elec.

X light
and lift. Davies und Co.. 180 l'ltt-st.

TO Let, kupcrlor
now W.B. Cottage plastered In-

side, 4 rooms, fuel anil gas stoves, large grounds,

best position, right on hill, and nlco distance f.-om

station. HOSKIN. Draper, Campsie.

rhENNlS COURT, Sunnyside,
Eruest-st, North Syd

X ney, facing Cammeray Park, 2 doors^Alfred-st.

T~0
Let, 4 rms. and kit.. 18s week. John Clancy,

*

RhodcB-aveniie,
Naremburn, N^Sydnc}-._

-O Let, House, 8 rms., 5Í"City-rd, Darlington, Ap*

plv
»tier 9 a.m.. on premises._

T~0
LET, HOUSE, 9 rooms, Kilclicn, laundry,

bath*

heater, gas stove, every lonv., low ronl.

Ijinrciice Ville. Viclurla-iiviiiue. Woollahra.

rilO LET, llay-road,
North Sydney,' Water Frontage

-L Weatherboard COTTAGE, 6 rooms, kitchen, etc.,

£1 3s per week. VALENTINE and RICHARDS, Es*

Into Agents, Naremburn. 'Plione, 2103 N. Sydney.

JL SHOP, Crown-street, 2 doors from Oiford-strect,

city,
make good sewing machine agency, suit

dressmaker, smallgoods, clc.

SHOP, fine dwelling, best block in Oxford-street, Pad-

dington, counter and shelving complete.

SHOP, corner Hunter and Phillip sheels, city, suit

Law Book Dept.', Stationer, Antique, 8'ioivrooin.

SHOP.-Fine CORNER SHOP, with tip-lop dwelling

of SEVEN Uno largo rooms, large bakehouse and

lof I, stable and vaid, back and side entrances, on

right
stile of best Business Block of King-street,

Newtown.
W. ROBERTS, Rilvv6o:i-plaoo,

Tel., CUlv 2503._ opp. Sydney Station.

/INO LET! GARAGES, Paddington, Hoses,
.

Bench,

X
Vyee, Anvil,

Electric Light, etc., suit taxi, 7/0

weekly.
A. R. STONE. 270 Oxford-street, Wool*

lubra." 'Phone, 398 Waverley._
TINO LET, VILLA, 0 largo lins., kit., gas stove, ev.

X e-oni enli'iice. 99 Llvingstoiie-rd, Marrickville.

TIlElll'i:.-New B. Cott., n" rms., nil mod. com?., 1

X min. tram, 5 min. train, suit adult family, mod.,

rent to good tenant.

M. B. KEARNEY. Sjdenham. Tel., L 1154.

HOUSES, 5 loom-, kitchen, bath, and all
""

15 Huyner-st, L'hardt

rno LET, a POULTRY FARM, 3-rooms cottage.

X 31unncrong.nl ami Franklin-st, Ranriwjck._
TÍO LET, n Small lliie-k Fae-toiy at Klngsclcar-rd

X Aleynnriria. Apply »5 Glebe.rd. Glebe._

rno LET, new COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kit.,--a! T.

X Quinn. Auilley_it, opposite Palace-Et._Petcis.iam.

TO Lit, füriilsriedrSañdpatcli, 30"rooiiii, etc., bcautl
ful views, tennis. Capl. Murray, Wentworth Falls

mo LET, Channing Cottage, overlkg. Centennial-Tk.

X_Amersham, I .nrloy-rd, ^Randwick._

T""0
LET, MANLY, Furnished Cottage, ti min. surf,

__cinjîC___iioi__iiiftl_a-çiit._Rexona,
P.O., Manly.

TO LET, Ncw-"Senil-"dctaclic'd" "COTTAGE, Id section,
Crenion-*, 20a week, Apply 71 Spcnccr-rrl, Crem.

ri-lHORNLKIGH.-N'cw w.b. COTT., 1. and p., 4 rms.,
X

kit,,
hath, con., tubs, pantry, city water, gas, Ige.

ver, and vri,. 2 min», stn. 'Ph.. Wah. 512. W. Giblett.

TO LET, Furnished, Solhlmc, 09 Holt-avenue, Mos-

man, 5 rooms, mid kitchen, gas stove, ice chest,

piano, linen, and cutler}'. £3 3s, without, £2 17s 6d,

be_n_fuj___r_ei__ _

1*7*10 LET, Fundshed OFFICES7~cïo_ to G.P.O., £3

X per week. DARNLEY.

Tel.. City 3156._Ocean House, Moore-street.

TO LET, adjoining Eastern Creek Public School, 11

mile from Rooty Hill Station, Old COTTAGE,

with 23 acres, cleared land, plenty of grnss o-d water,

rent 15, a week. Apply at School; or 30 Bent

si reel, city._

TO LET, Welt-furnished COTTAGE, 7 rooms and all

. ilOci«, piano, cutlery, linen, telephone, etc.,

good locality, water view, convenient to tram mid

ferr}', modrratc lent to approved tenant; pnsonal refer-

ences nccossa ry.

J. HOWLEY, Real Estate Agent,
.

'Phone 05D._17 Lynns-road, Drummoyne.
_

FLAÎS.-See under heading "Residential

__._ÏW .__

fJlENMSON, Parramatta llhcr~B*ri*--*--ï--T-r

._j_-g_aiwl Lyons rea h DnUMMOvPp "^ C0

."- etc ai I otiices 20s Card tn\¡«? "" "w

S2^Lsâ__^«a*,-'S

Mows terms, or cash IOSLP1I ¿uti nr_-?'*<M
Castle Hil!

_

3"'- UVV.S Hadji Puk

fllO 1 LI a lara*
Shop and I Rooms T"^,--;-r

-»- enee Annlv Mrs T ."»UBO-ISTrd S
mo LU at

CONCOiîiTTluXBiûK^ifeL-L looms and offices cloie tram Id , .Mon
'

Apply Mrs WATT

mb-LEÄsl---l-JiS*^^
J- 5 ACRLb new concrete Cottage 4 mu Hi .«,

corns city water 1. miles «tn lo ci^'pS--11vice post door £5» yearly any terra ni
McDONUD ralrn.II »one %'CT,, ?* J

fJlO
LET, OR FOR SALE

UPTON GRANOS,

Situated one of best position« hORTH frniv»»
opposite CHURCH Or FNGLAND GRVMMARKHOut'
containing 10 good roonis and outofBc«,

%m

Stands In nearly 2 acres land Gardai ud _._
tennis lawn-

"° -"«

F. W
HI-BON,

I»
Bridjeitttd,

T~
HO ROOMED COri'AGb 3 to 4 toes loo bal

laying fowls, incubator«
etc, blady to -ho»

tram, sea, l8 milea from Sydney B. a

_Caringbah via
Sutherland

TO GENTLEMEN ond HETlnElTcOUNTItV P'OHl
-Comfortable RFSIDINCE In a beautitully pic-

turesque spot Georges Riler the modern
hiu.tulof the noted Georges Hjll Estate (Joanitiai, «iktii

boating Ashing aid svvinmlng ran oe
lajoved «ilk

100 acres of excellent grating land lo
tum-ati »

income J'raln lo Banksto "ii and i -derate tlilnj

therclrora or via Fa ifield trim nute Inipectlfa
arranged through Mr Tritton llankston.

_RICHARDSON 3Ul WRES0H, hld

UI TIMO, 490 Wattle st near George-it Wut, win
gt-blesf -5fi, in advance.

_____^_^

UNrURNISIH-D
ROOMS central, every cozmniea-i,

ga«, electric light I ow rental
LUDGATE-,

14 8 Oxford Btrcct (near Crowwtn-t)
Thone William street 871__^

TTNFUROTSHED
U CREMORNE

LvROE RESIDENCE containing IS Room« «II
Oft»,

and Conveniences

RLNP £"00 MR 'NN"JM

_RAINE and 110HNI 83 Pitt-«trat

WORhROOM
»7 1 47 close city í_ubl_T_5ñ.

store splcndil light !7s 6d wre'ly Anslr

_

IURNI R BROS 303 Gwnt ibttl

WOHIv°110P
to Let on Lease facing BoUtut-T

Alexandria 40ft x 100ft portion with top Io«!

and office Also several Blocks of Lind «ulti'li

stables or factory site

_< Vi HOWE Botany street, Redlen,

\T7ORKR00MS light airy and up-todite Cm*
VV bell treet city Applv

r

PlRMVNLNr TRUSTEE CO OF NSI*' lit)

_O Connell
itrmt, city

V\ OLLblONLCRAFT- New Bk Cottap! 6 rou.
_.",

' ' etc
.

los wl Calkin Bay ni next «-lion

Yy «HILLY Heights-lo Let 1 fronted
Côtti-e,'?» * rooms etc Cnrnngton rd an 1 Birrcll it Lew

fU'IUl Carnnuton road Rent _"

W'"""«ill'LETi
4 VIEW blilEPl handy to trt_"Iñ.

oierlooklng Queens Park-COTÍ AGE, 4 roo-a,

hall kitchen all conveniences RENT 25i PER. WS,
hey at No 8_J Vt CRANr "4 MoorMOWt

W
ELL-LIGHTED OFrlCES and HOOKS to I_T

W FURNE'S

_.46 V ictoria
street, Dailing-iaTt

WATSONS BAV 3 minutes from boat «nd tr__-i
Five rooms kitclen

"

/6 per week
SAUTEII! Agent Watson » Bay T,C__,t

W111OUGHBV
comer Tenshurit «nd PenHrfl

ita,

close 2i d section -¡New Br Cottage 4 mu,'
bathrm ptntrv la mdry ete rent 21/

w°
WAV1 RLÍ.V V dey st -Modern Cotts-t t reen-,

kllrlirn. laundry, bath, IS/ 28Toit«Jilt glebe

VT7AVTRLri -Cottage 8 Bnio-st, nr Lll-Mat,

' » Bronlc ISs In advance no children

WATLR Irontage at kirribilli

rurnibl ed Residence of 8 roon-, kit etc,

stables laißo grounds nicely laid out pisno etc,

near fernes fine viens

_SlVWA-l an' SI ACT* Milan i Point

VTaON s Bay Vaucluse- New Cottage-, 25! M

"js l'uni 4"s Near tram ftnv, billi», ti.

beaclics D !ic,htful views
Iel 400 1 lg_V\

IQIINSTON W Bir

WOOLLOOMOO
BOURKI STRLET

V VRD OR V VCVNl LÏND about 40 I M ft I

HLNf 1 i per week

_V\ VI MB BROS 8 CVSTiritFiniSTREET

WOOLI
MIR\-nrlck COTTAGL 5 rooms ht,i

v tr«l good
vlpws n3s week

BliOni' an I CO 105 Pitt tiwi

\V Vi nondalp rear of 67 0 Jnhmtor. «t

B

xyonKSiiopY Vi wandale rear oi ot y joonvion n

NEW BRICK BUI! DING Electric Power tob

_TV \L1 AC! BARRAOS 7» PlttfinU

ErORL you Move Cot-sult HORDERN BROTHER*,

-J« ritt street re N1W CARPETS FLOOEOWIlK

BUNDS etc lour Carpet taken up cleaned IM

rclaid etc Blinds refked Our prices are the cheiptit

lu Iho «¡rate HOHD1 RV RnOTIXVTtR
-03 203 "0

.00 *J1 Pitt-tree! Sydney Tslln atea riven free

Ï'URMTUHE
REUOV VLS AND STOIUOE.

Vic place at yuur disposal a molt «pert n>

irov-1 stall-compii-ed of men with yew ol

practical expend ce

Our Storage facilities also «re une-iulled l

n oacrn Building that is dry capadotis,
lad ni

vertllated, 1 elng pro«ided

Ring Central
4*8 aid oir representative -rill all

BLARD M VTSON LTD

21 YOltlvSTRFll SYDNEY,

Imrrediately
at the rear of old George r* Pieml-i,

LET
DVVID JONES 'NDEBTAk

YOUR HlRNllüRE RbMOVAlS

It means safety ind satisfaction to everyone about

to move We undertake Rcmoiols thoroughly
ana

with the greatest
«re Ealing you every particle c1

trouble and anxiety
We employ Special Men omj

who understand ti e handling and packins of Fut-t-i

and Effects and are equipped with the most up to Jill

Pantechnicons and Vans _
.

.

lor full particulars DVVID JONES
lt

Telcphone,
6386 City (16 lines)

BESIDENTIAL EEA_ft___-,

new iiisiin^ciurnf Iel >' Wilban -t
.-__

TTST RON INS -Macleay st

'

LAT BI0J-I
«

A double froutid firnishei or inl.rnUjied

Xrí-T¡¡vlndc7irup.Ui-BlLvr
vacant abo I«»*

A. Room, siHt_l__o untn Juara -----jj
A"Slut rONf UNI D 1 LAI or Balcony tom .'

A Mi-x-1-.i.-ee
Dirllnü irstrd U MSSii

iroi ttiroTSTvliKoii s Point -Supr rum. FL«

A 2 large rooms I

aiitrvJUenroJlotJ-p^joa-fi

?\ N lDLAL~-Fl-rrONrHNLD
HOL-B Al POT«

Ä
TO I El l-liN'Sll-D

"ARDir^^vfvWoi'1,.!^!,;^

»¡.M alto l^l____.,___!ü-«J_-"n52U_^^
*î-f,ui li VI H i-ooins sep, k,t>'?c w "?d ,.«ly

.ml Bed sitting l.lopiui ---T7t-r--rrT
i T 1ARINCIV II VTS .'P>lll!.'.1D L

A níu f illv furnishi- n iconv H VT Pm»

AlioSlftont-lj_çj__r--J.|1' ?~r¡Jñ3Z
ÄVVn^IlTnTlT Vni --?_,_«--*

ROO'!_Model ate- -

títt¡fc-mlip

B-OCON-.
lint to let uni

ki'd««»^^j,
jV^autlfuU^
B^ay "Sfcîrn-jn"'.».!^

«h **

JJ linnin use 1 It ??'___-2-r-|i-^rr^fñiui

TSIFVIÔIIMVTI^^

(Tn HATS Will ii
the Id Section

ILAWSrLlcOMAINLDbjtliro0!X

^^^^^¿^^
RVIN1 awJl2¥---Fí~tñmO fu

.ARL1NG-POINT I]ED "(

TIV¿ AC IROM MOPOKE

} ST FLMO nl!_V VHDAVFNU1- ,

¡Two SplScnd.rLS_I
I -ONTVIN D **>

^
lent H«bo..i VI'«

rj hATS d '»nd Wl«

bathroom. «W.N*«*-J3^. "3/lWt
I

"
RVINF and

"^Vjdilrert,.

.-j-"(Continued
o_""_c-t P'S« .
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"XDENTÏA- EL-l-.

-rti^r^r-nüíov and Jeffrey ito, Milson »

__Jî|ffinTTA^mano,"_n9 stove, also sleep
out

fÎSïT^Flat 'lB____i________í__!___Z______

--------;-Tnií_iur«7rfKÍrful Rooms, every co

ÍTÜ1!_ .o Oxforís,"
-nn.1 -17 Ll.i-.--t. l'nd'to:

_J^^Tm7,TI*i st, no eli,
nr. whf.,- 20

F"BT!nS M,Ín?Líi'" _,__V"'''"^1P^
office.

LlîîSiii.TS ROOMS,,healer,
laundo. Barden,

F"!}'Upper
I ,n_t_ 'HI un's Point- -

-"-S-^rföturf LA I', suit mo.lier and daughter

F »rta.girl-.
?'-?. ?»"".n "-? Lavender Bay._

iffiTTrnnT"?"-'»-'"'11'
J rooms' conveniences.

Fid section
'

-ii.nrn______
Canberra. Murdoch*st

Kr-ST^SmríñT^lfcont, £2/2/. Rent greatly
«LIT, .^T"lIlV,; j ",, OIÎA1 and MCDONALD,

Lloví Mi I" 'I.
.

I linders st 'Ph., 430 1'add.

nilflMbl-i or IlitN, lovely position,
near

t ntr cirilin sell eont mied, clip , c «en.

Illili Mi__*2r_Geoige*itreet,
near Q P 0._

-^"."ññiuníi bul I llr"'' rooms, pnvnto entrant*,.

KarT o'«'. '">- '».?? cohl
b;"1.'

oloso
i?,,H

_

'

VTn.riljj_Hinton
street, Summer Hill 1

55n-vwinril C1, vT COMO,
J)? Diring room, do-'1'!'- bedroom,

i_e tatchen, cb

r,i,r roma e u bubs, boilslud, rent 25s wcel..

I ¿sanI MVCni I'MOI I. Obi Pitt st. T., City IQal.

PmiMMiiiTTiTl, 1M1LLLNP CITY POSITION.

V Modem budlu« bill, ii room, bedroom, dressing

«nmom cnirinic lobb}, tclepbone. ME US

ÙIED'PÎ HU 1MT as desired, every comfort,

mn-lracf «»'I ut*' attention
"

_

"

.ySil r, mil DI MI'iTl li Pitt st, opp. O.P.O.

faioTl larce ru mis, willi u=c drawing-rm., furn.,

ihre I alconie, 1 nut view. 'Phone, William st

U iaJV__n
(.miens, Dflrllnghurst._

'

frUT" lUiNMH '

1 U UAH! Til III. -Ground Tloor, 4 rooms, Ut-

cha bithroom etc
Telephone

BCS1ICÜ3TLU
Bvl -Ground Floor, 8 rms., kitchen,

b«»än sleeping out icnndnh

ESi-iNI- IM UK-Ground Floor, 4 rms., kitchen,

¡ulliroom, electric li-rlit

r__ « VI KI It BRtW , 8 Cn-tioroigh street.

G
UBI POINT- Large, will furnished Front FLAT,

e¡ _j or î rooms neils optional, close Irams, no

i__ii red run i i», C.lohi Point rd_
¡HtllL HUM lnm leirnlnus-1 C-L1N30N. Fur

[} "lol II V-PS, comprising 2 double Balcony Bed*

«ira, Dining nom, kitilnn, Intliroom (belter), dot,

ira1« Ini-TDUili
iver eoniemeuee 'Ph

,
445 Glebe.

t'lKIIIUILU
1'UIM -S ipenor Self contained IÎ or 4

L miraeil Ft 41 to LI T. willi separate kitchen,
tit-ora hot inter» etc, large bilconics

overlooking
-fair, billiinK gunlom I Camhella st, nr. ferry.

.f'riKRIllILU
POINT RA AMAH.

r-rtiiibnl and rnfiirnlshcd rMTS to LET, com
-

umg 2 4 and 5 rooms Each Flat is self contained,
Li

ii|

irate kitchen, buhrooni, heiter, electric bells,

trtir,

rte

MAMAU is 1 minutes from Kirribilli
Wharf, 10

ria Irom Circuiir Quiv, clos-c to Admiralti House,
DTWIOOhlMI IIIRI.OI It 'Iel S'il N S

ifl-OMi I OIN f -Supr 1 iinnshcd I L M self cont
,'1 clifton? c\m riinirnii-ncp 11 Piltstiect.

HII'HOy ii PI -Nii| i rim I lilt, Inrboiir iront, 26s,
ill a tcer. Connni Li t f roicont st 'I'll , 141 îv S

lfllfOVl
PT-To Let, Unfiiin I lat, 2 Ige run

,

-lilt Indn ,
ncrv

connu_Apply 6 Bligh st.

?fACLEVi ST, bo 10 -Self cont (,r
ii Tint, beti

ara, ilmmi hu Idry ,
bath (h and r), mol

UAM.
- Furn II \I

° lied
tooms, din mi. Mt,

U pu ft cn c etc j 1 _po-; <»<Ï_71 Addison rd

KOSKAS "A Or] indo ?>
corner Boiln alrcet -I

(njrfirc

*i. Hell fun l-l 11 Ho tn uilJi \erandah harbour
re* yoe I pos t on_ nenr^fern poo I table_
\FUTRAJ B4. -Comf mi lum Hat double
*\ bed to let 170 «as *

/ Smfcle Ded bitting Bra ,

li 67 llndcrcliff^trgot
N titrai Bay_

\TElTJtU fl U ~-"Urnntf ïurn 1XAT «ittins rm
,

»1 Wrm. luid en in prinlo home rlose tram Co/
_

SCOTS Herald Offlcc

Vnl SID-Hell fur If-e din nn
, dbl llcdr , sop

All ps
»i min ti mi 17/1. 61 Bellevue st

porrs I0IN1 -11 it 2
rooms,

to 1 I I unfurn ,

1 ladies only, no c1 ildren moderate 6 Manning st

p__WICK-«itiwi 5t Paulet Furnished
Flat, 2

IV t_o_______e_of kitti on near train_
SPECUL

Opportut iti to ccure I lat in good home,
.uti; II

l!«_>.
t nov '?00 C PO_

OLircOVTMM-ll I
I VT I

I irKo airy rooim, kit
0 "en, etc co nfort ii

'

furniilu ! balcony bad and
toni pnrale family lea 1 xclunged

Iel VS Sill

(iLtFCOVrtlNTD rt.'iT, perfectly appointed, furn
¡5 t-, 3 ni-, I

it intli (lieitcr), electric llriit and

HW t»o taree balconies, good neil DELCOMYN,
rjfiflitrt -if Waratah -.t, Knslicirttcr Bay_

flET,
Clciehit's reel, best pos., I'LATS cult

di-tur, ilenli 1 or rcsidenlial CLEVLLANT}
ICnCT TU (

1 i el mil st near 1 lu-ihrtlist_
"t, Ibvl, conls do ible bedroom, sitting room,

bathroom cte liileoni, 44ft long, -good harbour
rer Apply SIMMONS, Nowa Agent, near Macleay

nu1._

"Ta" -TC-,
CREMORNE POINT.

OBIOT
lERRY SERVICE, S )aTNT-TE_ FROM C-TT.

., OVERLOOKING HARBOUR. .
it»- -

r-i'.i
***""

mon cr, v*-.*! PRIVVTE HOTEL.
CONI'MNINI. 140 ROOMS.

_rmo_]v funmhed, Electric Automatic Lift, Bil
i-ir-m, EniD'.e Rooms, Writing Room, Drawing
Sa-, Corr Lounge on every floor.

_!», Private Sitting Rooms ard Private Suites.
Eadaui Flat Roof, overlooking Sydnev Harbour.

ROT AND (OLD SILT WATER BATHS,
Pnvute Dinnrr Parlies a Speciality.

TVse, Hoan-u HIS and 260.
Mrs A. J. SHAW. Proprlctrca".

TTsTUR-NISIIED Hat, 2 large rim, 8 min. ferr},
v___*ntt 13 Baw lew it. M'M.ihon's l't._
TprillS

, vacant, 2 splendid Room«, cn suite. Kit
U then* lou n. anotlu r fiiieilli r .1 1 lood st, Bondi

UIIUIIV
IL,VI or llooms, ever) convenience, self*

-oniainc.1
*?> ]lirlin_liur-t rd,_top

Wen st.

nVfUBSIillED, Compict Flat, gla-sed-in bal.; alsoU
tecle «nd ueHftrn. lied bit. Hoom, clec. light,

ri, f*»t T3 Cone rd _Cçnt_J_ir__
TJvTUKN

Ila! 1 lals, .1

rooms, use of kit, 11s,U to object, lo children 10 Redd- Bt, Ruehc.
Bay.

TTNTU-,, 1 tupi nor PLATS, ncli-cout, recentlyv rta-vated, Ige room
, grounds, small furn r.,

lit roof, iiati'e-, or gar ige, conv. trim and tram.
IlICiniOND, Middleton street, Stanmore.

¡Hit-AST,
InlumMirl ILir, 4 rooms, self contained,I! on Iramlinc I C1 'loueur it, Woollahra._

Will Pura n VI, hum, cutl, (el., etc., 8 min.
"I leur Vrml i ile, Ivurraba rd T., 35S N.S.

li!_--FU_.\MI3l) 1LAT,
II 2.-7

1 I I/Alll 1H STREET,
I M-ogg. dunns, lit eben, and bathroom, electric
¡Arte.

. _Iel . 2"1 William street.
lAUTS-Hid, a Selfrontiiii.d 2-rtnd. Unfur. Hat,

jMonheni «îbiiras v.n.lv C. C. Herald Branch.
I'll- FLU, 2 rim. mil tip kit., select locality,
____d!_!_!__ll K__c°ok rd. Centennial

Paik._
\Y_vTUi, I'nfumnlu-d H.IT, two rooms, 1 lichen,

I

"(c Leiçli Herild ürinch._
m-VTfD, iinfiinu-'Hd Mlfcont. Flat. 2 rooms onl
'__«_________ olhinui enfl pref. Traveller, Herald.
Ïl-Vi*ll>, tinfurin

1 id Hat, 2 rooms, kitchen, N. bia
In«, Crenion e, _

I ulici, no pnv___fjm._181, Herald.
(I'lYrrn in about i fortnight, Unfurnished Bal
"cony ITvr, _ or "

rooms, kitchen, use laundry,
lïî Bc^rd for

°

adult., any handy suburb, Älodc

!__£__.__.
lierai !_plrke_

AT Flood'«, Victoria and Ovford st«, D'hurst,-Fur.

_____Jin________to__m__J
I its lo Let, all parts; no fees.

IjVUTS. liimwiud mil I'lifiu-iiibhcd, to Let, best

ij3__H_____St
inton end Hone, I'll! Pitt st,_

Tj-tts ¿ 01. 11. 1>
[tooms, to 12s Od; B" R,

__1M__^__1__I_____(lil , 7,1 I'add.), 451 Oxf.-at, P.

.- --L-lCilN, tj
linn, et, ha« Furnished and

Ultim
1 lies to 1 et, m ill suburbs.

City 76S-.
IT

tfUTÏÏENTS,JBjO_^D-JM:SEDEBrOE.
iTlOCMN

Mill, Oecin Hcaoh, Manly.-Superior
*__Ç_01IMO_)

11 IO*_Iel , 135_
JI UIIL s COI UT, MvNlA -lirstcli- llesldcu
*?. I"! .11

rDai_lui,_l bt-ililishment.
'Phone, 210.

II Ililli M"il I
( Jiringtuñ st, Wjiijaixl square,

.___Hlll)_niil j!£sl»l MI .Jromjls_
JÎ-IUiMM- Iiwuiirid, Darlinghurst.-Supo

_________! »ii f r |_v,,,i_fruo_ls_Th , 40S Win 8t.

11112 I lill I
II si, eily-Double and Single Unie.

-_!ii -«aklasi il rm |_t 10 .vis. Miss O'Malley.
J'Ulla, l'I \ictoriast, D'huret -B. and IL,*1 douille and Bingle rooms, vacant_ATS Ilajsi-uler rd -Double ROOM, modc-at« tiaro-,?-? m-

i

'

j itclien_^_________
'AT aiLSTI

It,
u

Phillip-at, near Metropole, double
____ljme-le_nal lim» T, COSO City. Misa Heat
il STll\rilllOKl- 181 MACQUARIE ST-Vacan

'.-___ _J___U li 107 J

AÍ»"''01"! -'"ali House, grd. floor, dbl, fronted,
-pgo^-j^anit proirss gent M H L , Herald

ALfi »ni.,,"-"1'1
." ' -Handsomely furnished

,-_£irc*____i_____)1l _<____ry_cOTv__Terni'i, 650 Wil.-st.

Ani UnT,"01"- c°mf" ~°ott «*ble. so't wash.,

A-^-^__«v_r_ Booth and An'dale st«.'

«"au"*' " U VHLLN-Í1U11.S1-RÜ.-VAOAN

Î
ASHH-.LD.

t¿_J_*2_at .

AS«

Iso Room, suit friendo, corni.
-__.-..

00
Cooper st. Surry lim«.

ena ,t n 7"' '_outu and Residence for trad«
-_--___f_i_____«J(i tim st i,l

fi»'1"' f°r-2-'-~""tmen. Apply Truro,
T-^J-A-^"-..Tel, !07 Mosman.

Au. .1T

'

".'"
"double* front bilcony Room to

?fsf
J

o__i".l"__niinpsieL
.10 Albion st, Paddtn.

AbtÄTr'1 iT'i'1"1'*'
ofean furn. Roon,7i5,

ïïlrTi,\,r,:
mliJ>u* gtnt, min. Belly. II.tr.

A ft d,'" ^Sl -*"-«l« »W-'S. «uit 1 or 2

-i_^^_f_m____ii,iiuliu!ç_L_
A

-_iíla,"l-"a,,,t'
L>-"-!in¿i,unit,-Furnished Balconj

«!,'híat,ír?n¡;,Xe!dt*caCU-:
^ ^

A_^jT l[SmSe7IlïW'~I,5»t
B-'C-ny H00li'

AÄ ^-i*T]ir!»'' !urn :
also °n° """' two

rrñTtn^T- K RouAc
st,_SJl.

No bd. or eli.

A «I UII"M1Î """"S r,'rk -«-"Si-Io-Furnished
r-AiH___''

'

or 2 frlenda. 8s. no ..l.n.imnirErr-r^--_ur
-

menua, b3, no children

4_Äibh "'WT",!'- -Bo"d and Iles!

l\Ttîiy-^.m.-^-^~-^-^0'^^ Id rcctlon.

5j» TO»T1!1, ,-" »WR^-^rTu-ROÔMS,
iTiiinnr1-1" ,t0K"i' ?"?." »'Imat- tram.

A A3 Í',
"nd

.""
U-J-yvatcr ro_d.-D5.ble

¡a"«-Ugle Rilconv HOOKS vacnt. Tel., City
I

'il«TL?,r?'ienI,)0lJIÏÏT' ii0(T--O Selwyn's-t,
-----ïï"^______*_goo tram '

'I»^ Ser,Mrm\'C'Mlnl8--UM'1^ ><" Ü>'°

ira^r-r^---»'____C.____iJ.ci vveelc

iii*« Roo-,,i "al n'1i","iît0r',' _Ur!'c ? «?.>f**SniHl

-pj-S--ü_nL.sl-_J»l
Boom, board optional

lii_Äe'''/'J l'l'ngtpr,
-Well fïïfiTlsli«rfro"nl

ItisÄ-1-''!<___. Hill trim »toils at door

Ä_i_ ." I ^"'.'".'»"VVei-lge'llU rCT.

iS rt neTS"1! -.°'»C «se of kitchen-Ï71
ÏTTKT-,.*- - lnJ_.> e">_

4"« I T;a!""'i
1'0l,li

f>l>'t7'"."vTeirin-rnlthc.l
?...Inse XT ,*_?r'

.-<>'»< n-cnco, nlso Double

frfe,-ra s----_____l__ Et 078

'»NCI«, V}_,,<?,MRI',n°,K', NK-JTHAI, BAY

l*-t e7,Wn"
ll

."î.

-

..tuIallHlniciit, near »liar!,

s^_-^w_n;nl
terms Phono NS 1500

'Mi lamil!"'.bUlt ",*".
' >°'m<- ?'"-". bonni uni

,

à'!?rel7^Tvi-nL<!__-l___!_ieur at, Woollahra

.W-litn ill,"1'
í"'a 'orafü" -".?.. !-t <loor

iHM I erins un re ."nable

IJ-S-ñ-T-T----
i'__l! "I" et opp Queen street

A»S^4-¿_!^ "°"d

"»"f
sa"

.

APABTMENTS, BOABD, BESIDENCE
AIHELSPVNI

9 Jamieson st, i r Wvnvard square
-

Boar ling 1 stab large first Joor Room V acaut

AWLLLlfUUNlbHLD
Bed nlid Sitth g ROOM, use

kit_16 Sclivy n
st,

Moore Park_
AT nillVMNT, 25 V' y iiy ard square Telephone

-"-¡yiS City
_

Al I Ol' Vlf Musgrave st Vlosmnn ) min from ferry

Tomín mid swimming Iel 206 Mo,mnn

AT 00 Corunna rd, Stanmore Boar I
and Res , single

double Rooms, _,entn , near Johnston st_£___tioii

Al GR1S.ULR1 l8 îîôckiiall ere-cent -lum Rm ,

ÂZ

A,

MCI lum Room vac use din rm tas st

? Lit Coogee, pr furn 10s Od vvl II I! Hld Bell

T 1. Ocean st Woollahra bupcrior ROOMS i entn

or ni c j_o______oj__ijonal J. ml!__)j__l___TOe
_l_____Wim

WIDOW has comfortable HOIRD Beldene- Jil

? week soft va-hiiif, 87 Bnyswutcrrd Parin hhurat

AT C1 UU MONT lower lilyview st 51 Mahon a

Point-An ideal Lnglish Home Single
uni Dble

Balcony Rooms with every accommodation easy ac

?!-Ü2__'Lv evellent talle lelephone _"11_N S_

COMÍ ORÍ'BLE Home offered on cldcrlv gcntlo

ni ii adult fam 1 mm Spit hu c -1 1" 0 Vlos

A

A
A

YC Married Couple will let è superior
COT

1 VGL high hcaltly po« tion garden gan 6tovc

HANsLNQuigg street Lakemba^

I
0 Rod wall crescent a lart,e well furn Balcony

also tv o Single Rooms Ml convenience«

P 82 ni
«I

81 Hunter st large Rooms, two beds suit

fnen Is hot bath pbo

4
A

Al Ohiiuiuchlirs Wea a 1 ict bldgs-,
Oxford st

Pad I 1 nr Rooms, from 10/ Uniurn ,
from 8/6

Ar
li

Dirlingluirst rl noir Macleay st Double and

Single I UliMSlll D ROOMS_
MU lura Room, willi all conven, buit gent

Ir il-fast option ii ]03 Arthur st Lavender Buy

NICELY lurnished Balcony ROOM 1J6 Crown

si_
A T 1_6 V letona st Darlinghurst

- Furn Front Bal

-¿-A- Room li 2 friends «¡¡.1
P Ir "s 01 riatB_

Al 77 BELCH RD Rmhtuttcr Bal near Baths -

Nicely lnmislicd ROOM suit Imsinesa lady or

gclltlennn Telci hone 1 Igecliff 153_

A YOUNG Scotch Couple offers a good comfortable

Home to 2 or J Centn
,

lui go newly
furnished bil

room bath heater, clean and 1 omcly near 11 sec

_¡U I Ivcriool street, I addington

Al llnvnlauor 72 Un cr littst, Iiirrlbilll -Superior

Board and Residence,
suit 3 single gentlemen or

friends terms moderate Phone 511 N S_

ALPIVL
HOLSr «04 5 Victona street. Darlinghurst

-Newly built nud constructed for convenience of

boarders CO bal bedrma. smoke, draw rtns. Ace h

bath 11 sec Mndame DrSJARDlNS T. 72 Win st

AT MOUNT ROYAL 7o jlaclciy "trcet -DOUBLE

and SINGLE ROOMS, Tennis Lort
Mrs. MASON

Tel 557 William street.______

AT CAÍ RI -ON St Mark a road, RANDWICK.

A rcllncd HOM! in grounds, «Ingle rooma,
near

suif moderato erms.

_L
St-RCPANT

AT BnrîyCIILFY Upper Baw lew st McMahon s

Point 1" minutes city -Spacious Grounds

Double on I Single Rnnim

_Visses IILLIF and McMH-AV

AT CLARLMONT McMahon s Point Tel 711 North

Sydney-Ideal English Home, lane balcony
sit

ling, bedrooms excellent cuisine, harbour view, open

sleep,
0 min city

Mm. MARSHALL

AGI NU EM VN offered Double Bed slttli g ROOM

iurnlshcd In City Hat or refined Mimed Couple

to aliare flat, hot and cold baths, phone references

_HOY ro. UPO

LSTQN,
461 GLEBE POINT ROYD 1 a

BALCONY ROOM VACANT._

AT
YYAIW1RA

IAV1 NDFRSTR1 IT NOR1II SYDNEY

VACANCU b for Coi tlcmcn largo (¡rounds billiard

room 1 min from trim I from boat Tel "I N Syd

Al
VlhNl MA SNAUSBAY inimité Yeend st leiry

15 citv water frontage swimming bath 8 acres

ground Under new management From 25s per

fit_ _ _ _-,rB
OHARV

AT
MOANA 8" Bayswater road Darlinghurst

Superior
Vrcomin dation nil roo na nelly reno

vnted uni thoroutrhlv clean,
excellent table hot baths

Telephone l____YYil!hm
st Mrs C BEHVGG

_

A RUNDET 3" Macleay st-H ii «Is mell furnished

BUconv Room e-"cl!cnt cuis no every conv,

hot bath Tel ,_6 0_W ill am st 1 erins, gas

Al C00G1 b
\ VRHN V,

MOONI St RUT NORTH.

HIGH C1 VSS BO IliDINC I-S1 11 LISHMinT
NOW III VDY IO ltrCJ IVE VISITORS

*?

Now Dctichcd SIHC-P IOC.I1TY
ELLCTRIO IICHT Newli lurnished Rooms.

I YOUL! NP CUISIN!

DRAVVlNt and SVIOK1NC! ROOMS

All communications receive prompt attention

Mrs L J SMI I II

'Phone Randwick -_late Lorne BJllu

l STRATUM L
1.7 MACOHARIR-STRrFT,
Opposite

Botanic Gardens /

_J___]_C!ty 2039_ _Misa_AKNOLD
',

T CRE510RM POINT HOPITOUN HOUSF

-HIGH CLASS LPTODA1T 1 STM LIS11MI NI

one minute from new wharf eight minutes 'rom city

Water I rontuc,e
Billiards Tennis bn'nuning

'Phone Mosman f"9_Mrs T OS OREEN

T MOSMVN
- Unnv illeil Pos overlooking Bay 3 min ferry

Large Bulcoiy ROOMS Double aid Single, with or

without boird WINN (rill I A

_11
Bovie street. 8th ho iso to left of bridge

AT 126 Hilders st, Moore 1 lk-'parts Boird

?e-. all Rea homo comfs £1 vvk handy Id section

Ar CRI MOiiNi liousr,
WATER FRONTAGE.

2nd Stop Mosman Bav Ferrv close to Wharf

Single
ROOM Vacant 6th hist.

rxccllcnt Cuisine

_Phone Mosman 708

T MOSM VN -V acanrics lor three Gentlemen, ele

y oled position
overlool ing harbour 1 minute from

wharf private I alconie" liol and cold water

Deep Dene 5 M t rp 1 st Mo* T n0" M Mrs T*hornas.

T U1LDU1U hURINCC AI AVLVUE. TURRA

_MURRA double lulcony
and verandah rooms also

room with olcepint, out ba'cony, vacant Phone, 17D

V, nlironnin Mlii Al LrY
_

AT KUHRAB V HOUbl
_

Kumba Point Neutral Bay
I-rge Doubte Room also Single.

Tennis Courts Sv limning Ikiths, Hot water Service.

Mrs. DITTORT

Thone 229 North Sv lucy _

A1

A*

A RANDWICK MVNS10N9

(1 minute All son road tram)

BUPI HIOR BOIRD and RESIDENCIE,
Larue airy loom w I! furnished

) ven convenience

Phone St" Hu I viel_

A,
ACOUPl

L of Iirg well fui n looms folding doora

1 itchen (.as
stole laun lrv __a Glenmore-road

comer dimer street Bellevue Hill tram_
ORM "« HO->LYN GVRDLNS DVRLING

HUHSl 10 ininutri fron city, Double an] _in(,leA

All"
-J. kite

AU1.
~. " ... .v ...... ?

Irliudi peri "s bd_"I I 1 lizabeth st_

A
MC! bnglit airy Room new cle m mod priv

fun su t
"

frici Is II West av West st D'hurst

Al«
-Ti. to I

overl
¡_

Hy le I ark. « gent.,

'

J unfurn Rooms

A1
AL
A
A

1 111 NC AllltV 11 dei st Milson s Pt -Board
Room t,ent water frontage

nt rent Koli g business

A WIIIOVV no children has nice double ROOM also

?TA. si -le all co IVs moderate_151 1 orl es st city

ADVI It I IM li wihhts lo lot half iuco.lv furnished

liol p meily situated few minutes ly boat from

Q lay 1SI Hera! 1 Pillee_

A

A

is 2 bedrma
,

1

!5i adults

T LD&ICLlir D iLMUfP
Double bal and sincrle ROOMS with Boord

Tel 8tT I !g

_

2 doors below P O
_

NNANDALE-Dble and bingle Rooms use kit

gas all eonvs 147Y Heatherbrae, Annandalc-st

1 Rozelle -Room suit lady going to bus, close

ferry ni I
tram Apply 100 I ni» st Rozelle

ABLD-talTHNO
ROOM funi suit m

couple also

bli gie Itoiin mod 69 Castlereagh st Redfern.

1 It Darley st. D nur« -A well furnished Hat
vacant also Single Rooms

_

Al SAN DI! CO 4 47 Macleay st Potts Point -

I irge Double Slni-le Room vacant._

AT 615 Crown st S Hills-Cood 1 ront D Turn.

_ROOM u-p 1 It no objection chlldnen 12s.

ANNAND VII ST (64)-Nice Turn Dble and Sgle

bus people or m c mod t, min Id «ec

AT Trelawney 10 b itzroy st Milson ? Point.-Va

candes for Boarders larar ah y rooms teni«

-1_ per w cek 'Phone 62 North Svdney_

ALLAVV
A 40 Phillp

st near
Metropole -Rooma va

? cant cv conv Mrs Clarke proprietress

AT Petersham 10 Searl st -Board and Residence,
MO or 2 friends priv family

min station

AT
ANN INDU I -Vue . Double und bingle ROOMS'

pay lui. Kiiestn Minncstoa 21 lohnetoti st, A «tile

ATi
BAl CONY ROOM suit m c or friends also front

. Room, pri fain 144 Foveaux st, S II

T 40 EDGLCLIFr ROAD
~

W OOI1 AHR V

Vacancy tor Boarders Terms moderate».

children 2 doors

ANNVNDVLF
170 Joliir-ton-L-SInglo Furn nOOYI,

suit gent or 1 us ladt Os min I Hyfield tram

AT 47 Great Buckingham st ItcoVern -Comf Furn,

Bale Rm vac 2 or 1 friends board optloml
Al VIRGINIA "7 0 Macleay st 1'cl, 253 Wm"

bill HLD 81 Hb-abcth st -Clean Furn Bal Dble

He Inn kit suit couple, close -tallon_

ARNCIIHI
-Unfurnished Rdom use kit. refined

_,

I idv or in c 1 est pos Ik Lu P 0 Arncliffe
.

AT
NLV ADA 7Î MAULI \Y brill Li'.

POTTS POINT
' '

Double Rooms from 60s Single Rooms from 25s
Bcd Sitting Rooms with Boird for two. £3

,
,_ in, ii ml- .._.

'

A
1J_c_ne 121 W Illlam street

_

IL THROUGH Hlr SUMYIFTU-
"

TARA COOGLP

Tliroughont whole of the Summer months

Coo-ee is a delightfully cool and

ItivlRoritlng resort for Country
V isltors

Reserve Rooms NOW to avoid día

appointment at TIRI -the
i io lim establishment «io lune
lien comfort and convenience

I erfect cuisine and courteous
attention awnlt the guest« here
1 nvute grouilla 1 alcoi les

louii_,cs smokinn room-airy rooms

etc
Motor Oarace and
accommod itlon for .0 car»

locked st ills

Write far Booklet

W M MYTRS
'

'JTAB,A-"
Bt VCH ROAD COOGEE; ,1

i _ ïelephont-, 411 »nd 883 Randwick. 4_ji

APARTMENTS, BOARD, BESIDENCE

Al
ClOVi V LODGL 837 Crown st, cltj -Well furn

_Dei ile H poms uso kitchen, also one sitare

Al
1.7-, CHlMi-,

-~

61 MACLEAY STREET.

_DODDLE and SINGLE ROOMS_

Al COrilAM, 203 J rnesl street, North Sjdnev
-

Largo Bilcony ROOM unfurnished, also Board

ind Residence mod 1 xcxcllent situation

for a limited number of PAYTNa GUESTS

Private Swimming Baths and Lawns, Lovell
Grounds, and Harbour Views

T\*TJDSCOTT_,
00 Kurraba road,

Neutral Bay

'Phone Norlh Sidney 1011

I A RUNGrpN and vite VDIA

A'

207 v ICTO'II \ si in i r D vni iN'GiiunsT
DOU1JLI mil s|NGt! ROOMS

Mr» 1)1 NSI1IR1 Iel 512 Wm st

T DliAESIDl 81 1 lrtorla st DirHin-lii-rst UOAUij
n 1 "randall lion r

_ Ji_te ie¿_li neill Duke st
_Cani| sie_

Al POTTS POINI UIVTSVVOHTU li VNS10NS. Ma

cleav -t su.) \ccom Ne» minage ment Swim

ming lennis g-iragc _Iel _.> 7 *Aji

A_ "_
ATRVNHACII

Dirling Point roid front Joublo

ROOM also bingle Room available spacious

grounds tennis billiards
Iel J13 Ldgeelilt

_Mrs KVi (lite of North Sydney)

BONDI-
rurniBhcl Room, board

opt,
"lose to

train, I C Kin Ora Wellington st
_

BONDI-
Ino furn or unfiii-n Rooina to let ñ T,

air tram and bell Vloliorhanipton Glen st Ilondi

OND1 JUN--1 mate Hoard and Iles elean double

ami single Rooms all com l8 Vdelalelc st

ONÜI-1\eil furn Dblo Bedroom flreplicc, neal

tram beieh_Mrs \\ airen Clona-r ltickard uv

ON DI Til VCII-La Mascotte, Sandridge st7~bc!ow

vqinrlum Hotel -I urn
Vparts

sit rm
, pin o

ALMORAl Bl VCU-Water front, sup \ccotn
,

also

set of
*

rooms nnd I it etc funilshcd

MIIICIII Hiluiornl IIeie.li Phi ni Mosman 871

B
B
B°

Al CON \ ROOM furnished, no children, to LLT

_PPK______ Ridge st Moore Park_
OARD and Residence single room, no other

boirlers "1 l'ercivil rd Muninore

>1 LCROl 1 DIS! -2 new rum Airv Tront Rms

-__.?<! Mr, etc Colrlffe, Chcltenlnni rd Cheltenham

T>ONDI, Clifton O Brien and Iloseoc so - I\irn li

vac suit lads gent
"

min Irani or surf

Bc
O Vltu and lieiid ¡n priv fam for 2 Gcntn, l

min from tram_I O Connell st. J» ou town

O MID mid Rl SIDLNCE for 2 gentlemen with private
'

(muli Broulee *j letona rd_

BONDI
Bl VCII -Unfurn Rooms overlook, beach, 1

_u in_tram corns mod Dawn, Sandridge st

ÎONDI
111 AOll -The Poplars 1 imrock bl -Ace

,

gcntn_skip o it billiards_Iel
VV

ni;_501 _

^Al LOSY: ROOM, well furn, no children Mloba
**"

Iloiin lan and Dillon fita, Padd Iii Herne trim

ONDl Beach-Double Iront Rooms suit MO, nil

_

convs , 1 min tram_Connemarra Jaques
av

_>Uin\OOD-Supr Board and Residence, overlooking

puk motor ice Karand i Park avende Tel 4°7

ONDl Ocean lieu,
Bondi rd, Beach -Vacálleles,

lint and cold lath good table Tel
,

Waverley 04a

00 Ilojndarj st, 1 adding

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

VIC ROOM largo'eomf furn ,
suit reap mc. use

j

kit mci_lt> Nevvtoivn rd opp Grace Bros

UltttOOD-- or i lal gc Unfurn Rooms to Let, 6

milis btiitbllell or Burviood Sliitions Apply

erle) G1 ulstone street. renns moderate

Bu
BA
1»KVN\1J0I

ML MOSMAN -Superior Accommodation,
> up to date conveniences, billiards, etc. Under new

man
ii- men!

Pinn o>,l Moa_Mrs MILLS COSTFLLOK

1 VCII HI) 01 Rusheutter Bav -Sup finn Sintlc

ml lilli Bil Hcoins oicrikc, bl)
meals ii desB1

Bb.LlllUL
large, ii(,Ht. air,

bali. Jtoom o\t

looking i
"-i- furnished or uufurnished, suit four

friends in busme-w 181 LI\crpool strLet

B'
ONDl-superior BOARD and HlSIDINCl, Double

and Single Rooms, pniate adult lamil

01 Bondi road,

_Bondi
ONDl lUivC-Well npptd musical Home oiercd 2

gcntn gd table, i.1 vvk 01 Denison st, nay

BOV11D
mil ULi-lDLNCI every convenience

lu Irmgton st Darlington_

BVND II , for 1 or 2 resp jng
fanillv larilg-i Vieta nlnrl

B RICH r Bileony
Room suit gcntn or ii C, no

children, barb vic« 170 Glenmore rd Piddington

ÎÎ
US DI-Superior Acconunodation, gentlemen boaid

J
cn,, 1 min surf and tram, tenns moderate, priv

[at nl\ COPI r Ldwnrd st foot Imperial i

suit resp
Trades bind- surf soft wash and

'

mond terina mod 53 Crosvcnor st_Bondl Junct

OA11D and Reslii suit _ qr 3 Gcntn lan-e double

room 12 1 it/ro) st, Mil-nn s Pt, I'll. I50q N S_

ItONlH
-

Nevvlj
luniishcd Single ROOM suit gentle

* min or lady, board optional, also, Double Room,
ui lurid lied 00 Bennett street_

ONDl -üble lied and Sitting Rm , also dblc Tied

kitchenette f icing pirk 100 Bondi rdB°
B

B_
BL
B5

ALLON1 Room to I et, Miit 2 or i Ladles or Gcntn ,

_

lso double Bedroom CO léger) st, Milson_s
Pt

LDSmiNG ROOM suit M C or 2 gcntn
Mrs

Bates ¿a VV ellington st Rozelle_ _

B°
n or suit 2 friends, priv

D3 Albermarle at, N twn

B
VLCOW ROOMS (2) to Lil, unfurn , or let one,

j

_noir
trim 44 I acl ey st_

Summer Hil__

BOARD
and RI S ,

nice home near station sleep
'

_out balcon) J-l vv S Kensington rd Sum Hill.

BUHUOOD S1 IE! D, priv B and IL, comf home,
ii o piano

terms mod_Utopia, Mt P «ant av_

URVVOOD-Vacancies for boarders also Room to

T ' '

iu-t outsi le stn Holmwood R'vvay p, BwdB
B°
BOVRD

and Residence for 3 or i single men, homely

people, 2 sleep out if pref
ele Ught and lelc

phore 3 nilns from tram 3 Thutlow st Re-ern.

BVI
CO N V Bed sitting Room bcautifuDv

furnished

(umcnlcnccs, gas ilng_l_0 Dowling st, Moore P

BOAH»
anti ltesldenee 1 minute from trim, terms

mo lente 12 lerse) rd Piddington

BOARD
and it«

carli bieikfai_
/"."lOJU ORTABI1 Home for two buslnc- ladles or

^-' tndesmeu moderate. 17 Onnond st, Paddington.

r-tOMl furn single ROOM ever} com with or

s- ivitliout lloarel mod "30 Church st. Camp down

/>0M1 Home for bus lady, widow will share tott-,

_vv ellem subs, brd opt IPI llenld Ofllce

("lOUCI
L

-

Comf Bedroom and bowl will be given

J li ni I ag pens
for It duties N D_P

O
, Coogee |

OOl h--Hajolu, Belmore rd B and n, ei con,

min trim mil surf nioileiqte I Rii hards

CvOMlOIirVULl
large ROOM suit i I rienda Board

__optuin_l_01 Pi ortest II »If ern_
/"-IOM1 Boird and Lodgings

for i rcsp men v

_i lult fun , tniä mo I 0 Clnrlotto st I elchlinrdt

CII.VIlLlOtv
Villa, 8 Cavendish st I nmoie-Private

Hoar ling bouse foi la lies gcntn Mrs Kirkpatrick

COOGEL-Worthing,
Brook st Vacancy for 2 gent,

bel and brea! fast closo to surf anil tram_

OOO-LF"-í
urn Balcony,

also other Rooms, every

conv , J min from tram Indiana, Bclmorej -

CIOOGTI
-Tasni.n,

Cirrst (beach end), Bd and

J Iles front D and S Rooms vacant also Flat

CROW
S MüT-Furnished Unfurn, large Room va

cant mod private 1*0, V O Crow's ¡vc6t

CVOOGrE
-I"urn double Rooms vcr beds suit week

. ender uennts. Te Pun! Rainbow st off Brook-*t S

COOGEE-VILLA
TAORMINA BROOK tíl-EET.

Boanl and Residence, 25s to _2 2s

Electric ll"ht throughout Hot and Cold Baths

40 Ground I loor Rooms. No Stairs_
5ÜGFE"----leep out Lady offers 3 or - gentn.
1

lovuly bale Aceom, with dre-ing room, prir

house, ocean view,
min surf tram, available middle

Sent. Also bale Room for 2, all summer, terms

10B weekly breakfast optl
IIYOIi-1- PP. Coogee

/-tltlMOHNI -Furn. 2 or 8 Ige Rooms, with leran

U dall sen k piano
water front Tel, Moa. 1134

/-HU- MORNl close to 1 crry and Trani -Lady would

'-'III nicol)
furnished Bed sitting

ROOM or IL AT,

no children Apply
^^ "^

r*llTY. To 1 hllllp st -Single and Double Booms, hot

_. bith 'ph every com .
meals opt, moderate_

7-AWMOÍTVL-ni '.COURT CtlFMORsJE ROAD -

OlllCllClW NT *cn

lils ill ,
1C00 Mosman_

COOGI
L -Beach st, Coogee, Residential up to date,

I facing "^i.narlr fiot baths. Tele, 759 nwk.

-ni MOlîîfr- 1 urnlshcd Apartments,
suit 2 friends,

"u-ni d couple? use'eonfens,
no cli.ldrci id sec

tlon, tram stnpi .w St Aubyn . Shadier st.
'/-"lil VIORN1 -Superior BOARD and IIISIDILNOE,

O Double and bingle Kooma, 4 n-T'«TT '<***>

terms from 1
guinea Kaieeln'road

'Phone HW Mosman_K_____roa__
-"><nvil ORIAULI Home, beveral gentlemen, large

G "el furnUhcd Balcony ROOM, good table, 0

Cm
-inriM near tram ferrv-Ven comf viator-fit

mm, Tv 'n«ir_it_______j____T_L__l»_______»

O^OGLl"Tn«ôii7
Brook st-Double md Single

¡lins,
use lcitrTllen, nreikfast optional

close tram, beach

/-WT.
.. i,,,,-rieruoiii Tur m e ,

or f i lends,
use

kit,

0Lga? _ llosssT lorcstJUdgeJUni _»"*>_
V-inANBOUBNL 01 Lavender st lavender Ba> -Sgl

CBnml double BOOMS_j.no nrinfcy
"3" "tclien

OmMORM*
liriGIirS Kinkakuji Morence st, right

/^TrAK-vvdl fuiTiIsheTf Bed sitting Hoon, suit M C

C^ or friend, "oins business, 11s, Single Room, suit

gent, Os, handy
M.^In. street Moor. Park

Tn," ,
, _,t BV-ULVV An up to date Bowling

CTÏ"_M_ta--_t Blight eleni Bileony
Room,,

superior cuisine Jram____P_J?_.
door 1 hone 40a

*~-^i"i nui i HT r llnird or Hourn- with widow lau)

C° o' l°Rcïç_______^^^
^rr,rñOl--.mi Vceoni for 1 us fcintn ,

in priv fun

CAVrmin,j____g_^ a-'""^

.--"L-..^*.. .'". c.nniinp l.carri and ltcsidence at A^on

CKha cor Mu dock ami ilorcnce sis (new build
N_ ha. l-,"_J-*,,ll|,u lu,,-!, -lews 2 min tram

"S-rffiM -

CRL-ORÑE-roivi inroWUDORF.
inn« m ARS UP rO DA1J-. BOARDING ESTABLISn

MFOT? At.PftiS tay. » «IM»» '"» WV,

direct feny service.

BlUUr-, ten-*. __, _ _____-«_<-
..MA.^.-KJ

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

C LIM ORD-Hie most beautiful water frontugo posi
tion of I Otts Point with its terraced g irden,

sea bath, and Tennis Court Motor 'Bus to Gates

ibis celeUrutcd Doarüínt, house has been taken by

Mrs P
AbllLH, is entirely refurnished and reno

vatcd, and is an ideal home

There are a few Double Bedrooms unoccupied

Apply
Mrs P ASIIER,

Cliflord,
Potts Point

Tel No , 60" WHUam street

COMroitTABLL
Single or Double Rooms, furn or un

furn , board opt, moderate 175 aicbc rd_

COOOLL
- Donington Bream st, Vacs ,

1 min. Terra

Hot cold bath Hi 44 Randwick Ylrs I letchcr

D°
OUBLE and Single ROOMS ese «lining

room and

kitchen Saltaire 117 Clev land st Redfern_
(YRLINGHURS'l, -14 Victorla st-Double and

Single llooins with conveniences Id sect

ilJlLINGllUHM 100 Vic ria st-Well furn Dble

Le I Sitting Room ground
lloor kit ctte gas Bt

HUltal -Pur Dble Room nit 2 liltnds or bus

nenin Hist optl 17 0rvellst nr Ylucleivnt

lILIisI II. Meroin st-Douule luriiislieU Room

VI C or I rien Is 1 / Uso Single Roo n kit Idry

HUES.
" '

\ ¡etona st -'?up
Dble and bingle

Rina
,

well furn cloie to Id sec breakfast optl

OULI1 nil BINGI I ROOM 'IO I IT VIÜDLRA1E
Nilli dil cot_city near Lil crpool st

D1

UtIINCHURST- Innate funilly will Let 3 Single

Rooms to min bieakfast optloml TUL NLSI

ilihstieet Hu hfuttci liav_
VRLIM.IUJII-1

- WOiUNOV 142 Burton st -

Double gi I Single
Bilconv Rooms_

D'
D UlIlN-llUH-l 40 W oolcott st -Lar"e well furn

«! n lim ii willi «li cony gas _t mod Id -,ec

MtllNGllURSr -V Coinf ¡lame
suit .. younc,

men adult lain piu o l./e I bal com iv eulie

VU! lNUUUHSr HU Victoria st-Two veil furn

use Kit gas lo/ mid r*/G

VllLINCHUR'.i 14 rhoinson st -Bale and tlstrs

Hoom al o Kingle use of kitchen meals optl

OUBLI ROOMS to let also Rooms 2 beds suit

fijen I- Rio Cith dral st, city

D

xj_
1 yiUMMOV Ni -Superior H and He-, large airy
-*-/ ri s llano inn ti am terina mod 47 Cary st

1 )VIILlNGlllltSl
-lum, Bilcony Hoom to Let,

x-' with kitti en I I oslyn bt_
TVOUBri IKY -1 wo Bal ROOV1S beautiful vie«,
-*-?* «iniet home up phil close trim 01 Cross st.

I YOUltLl Bilconv Room, well furn u>,c kit, 1

-V min Id section 5 Short st Darllnt,liur.t

?TVAIIHNGHURSr KI V\omerah avc - I lirfec turn

tz- '

-o"L__-_eo_i_,v._ltooni,
ahn 2 Singh Rnnin

[)OI JILL and Single. Hil ROOMS, penny sec 48
-*-/ Hnrton st

Darlinghurst_
T")AI!!INC1IUR_T

2 0 V ictorla «t-Furnished Dou

-^_Jile_Bq|ron__ Ijooui qi-0 Poublo Room mod_W
-pvARLlNGHUHSl -- well furn Ein-.lc ROOMS all

x-/ eont br lit ist opt Id sect 69 Woolcott st

T\ VRI INI HURST III) 10S HAM ARDtV

-J/
111(11 C1 Ass IllblDLNlIAr OIIVMHERS.

hlnhle Bed ->jttnu. llnom elec 1 liol wntrr service

DVHL1NG11UHS1
14 Kellett st-Balcony ROOM, hot

1 atli suit gentleman Id section

D'

D

AltLINGHUII-l 27 Roblyn st -Well furn, downstairs

front ROOM hreaklqst optloml lil section-_
lAIIIlNOllURSI 1, Croigcid st-Nicely furnished

Powis! in I lout Boom also Hil Hoom cony

DHLIISi
1»0 Brougl 1111 st off Win st-flinn fur

Bil Hoom ii o foi airy Room molentc

DVRIINCUURS1
-liehnc 1

1
riv Home ottered gentle

_1 en Ji_J>__t_¡B _til_ineali opt
"1 C niu,ond

st Id s

DVRLINGHLRSl
-largo Bed silt Room suit mar

ned com le or
'

frlcndt 47 Cralgend st_

TkOLBI 1 and bindle ROOMS to LLT at 206 lark rd

±* 1 dllngton Bogil optloml_

D OUBLI finn Room use dining rm and kit,
suit

_111 c 1 n le or 1 friends SO Mice st New town

_>
____

>APÍING11ÜRST
41 Cmigcnd st - I urt,c Hal Dod sit

_Room also Snij__c Room gas stove ___ill cony mod

DVRIINCHLRST-hisniet
S WoolcottTt . largo

DI le Rooms v io gnl 11_ev cony 1 01" W111 st

D°
D'
DA
D'
D'
D OUBLI Trout Room, nlcch lumlshcd also other

Hooins every
com 186 liverpool st

DVRLLNGHLRST
111 Macleay st -Y acanclcs four

Gentlemen brcakfait optional two furnished

rooms com enicnccs cooking

D OIV NS1 URS I rent ROOM to Let, Buit 3 friends

17 llewellyn st Uilmatu_

?piNMORl -Balcony Room suit 3 gentn or m-c,

-~-

private piano 1 min tram 31 Liberty st

T7IURABAH OCLVN STRUT WOOLLVHRA

large Balcony Bed sitting ROOM vacant.

Tel 110 Flgccliff

ELDERLY Couple have nicely furn Bedroom for a
|

reap-
mon SI. Annandale st Annandale

ERINAOH,
BIR-LEY. PLACE,

1IIZAOTTH BAY ROAD

DOLBII AND SINGLE ROOMS
BOARD AND RtSlDPNCb_Telephone 686

TJVNYIOHL - Clean bingle lumlshcd ROOM to Let nt

* '

tram stop 127 l-nmore rd

E7VNVI0RI 40 Ldgoivare rd-Yacancica, ladies gentn
' pool table large cool rooms terms moderate_

ENMOR1
1 minute from tram-Vacancies for two

Boarders terms mod Apply 20 London st Enmore

ENMORE.-Bal
Room large, unfur , -Itchcnettc,

no

chil !-en 40 Metropolitan rd_

EAST
HOOD Hornsby Line-Private BO MID and

RES1DBNCI married couples or gentn , or any

one requiring change Drive to and from station

Own Eggs and Mille Mrs Prince_Ph , Pt Tpplng

EÑMOR1
-Yncincy for RCEP Tradesman 0 Stan

more rd near tram terminus________
TTVNrLlSH lady has comfortable IlOMl' for 2 gentle
JEJ men trim at door Mrs 1 VYLOR Bryn Go

baith Cromwell street Ashfield_

I7VLS11

MERL 65 Campbell st Milson s Pt. Sydney
J -Boarding I stab llrst class nilsine, beautifully

situated ovcrloolinc, tho harbour 15 minutes from

the city VACVN--1ES_

FURN Room suit M C moderate rent 1 min

from tram Beethoven O Connoi st Haberfield

FURN1SHI
D Balcoay ROOM to let low rent to re

imcl couple 03 Fttyroy
st Moore Park_

U1ÏN Room suit VIC or Ylothcr anl Dchtr. use

lining
rm all cony f D , I' O Yfarrlckvllle

FURNISH!
D ROOVl to LI r 191 St John s rd next

Methotllst Church I orcst I ndge_
TaTURN Balcony RO'ÖYT suit m c 1 s per week

J___i* ritt st Redfern_

IJVURN
D front Room kit suit VI C , 3 min tram

? Bridge. S" W ellii gton st N ewtow 11_

FURN 1 ront ROOM downstairs or up MO or two

Irin ds uso kit ant cony«.
Bellevue tram to

door Ncl-onst stop mod 100 Q«*.n st Wooli ibra

F URN ISM D ROOVI to Let, suit teiitleinan
o5

Hi slv list Darlli gliui-t_,

FURNIMII
D Kileonv ROOVI to let tem» modcrati,

no oljection
chill 6 Rush st Woullahri_

IjiUHMSIII
D ROOVI 2 min from tiam and train.

_£_\nply
corner

1
dwin and Cannon sis 1 empe

ITUlNDniSSr
lOQ-Beaitiluilv lurnlshcd Large

? Balcony Room gas stove eiery convenience, just

oft JKford st also bingle ind DoubleRoojiis_

17VURN1S11H)
Double nul Single Room large airy

. Iran it doo TJnfini Flat I
Hargrave st Pudd

F

F._
ÎjYURN

Ince Room for i Gentleman superior apart

_____

incntb 23 Cinipbell 1
Milson s Point_

FURMSIILD
1 ront Dalcony Room clean sept din

mi , use kit., every conv 2 minutes trotu tram,

rent moderate 66 Suthcrl- id ,t 1 addington

.pvURN Single ROOM, suit lady
or gent Ho Dir

TTtURNTfSIirÖ Double Balcony Bedroom use of dining
J- and kitchen 10/ 58 Norton it I elclihnrdt

17IURMSHEÜ
Balcony

Room overlk Cent Pirk use

. dilling room kitchen 44 Cook r I Centennial Park

FURMSIlI
D Double ROOM use dinlnt loom kit

]Qs vveekl) gas stove 1S4 I a Idington st Padd

URNISIIKD Double ROOM suit married couple or

two friends 10s 253 Oxford st Paddington_
URN Boom, flrcQlacc,

suit 2 friends breakfast

optional. 1 m'n -.in. GC P 0 Dulwich Hill

JR\ Double Room to Let use kitchen handy sta

tion gas Gray Lynn Short st Homebush_

IjVURNISHLO
ROOMS. Board optional phone,

modcr

. ate 710 Darllngliiir-t rd Darllnghurft

FURNISHED,
ver) large uln Double Room, with

conveniences 001 Dow log st,
Mooro Park.

FURN and unfurn bal and otlicTTlooms conv,

mod brd opt 460 Dor, ling st Moore Park

URN Dal Room to Let and aLso ¡Jingle Kooin, to

suit 2 Wends eva Cleveland st Moore Park_

FLINDERS
ST 130-Well furn lal »nil"ground Boor

Rooms use dining mi and kit phone

FURNISHED
ROOM to

Let,
ault M C 204 Pal I

n or st Darlinghurst_

FURNISHED
HOOVI suit two Id section moderate

111 Barcom avenue Darlinghurst_N_

FURN-2 Double Rooms 1 bed sitting, suit couples

ivilhont children alleen g B1 "07 Devonshire si

T7~niN or Unfurn HpOM to Let cheap suit in c or

-- 1 or 2 friends everv cou 75 riwnrdst Redfern

"IJIRONT Balcom ROOM suit 2 friends. J nilns HI )

X! an 1 tram fl_M insdcldjn Balmain_
*fT»RFNCII

Tainllv gooil Accomiilodotlon raying
-' c,uests 15 mil Ulis (,PO Slce| logout Terms

moderate C P O Boy "US I_^
TTJlttilN1 ROOM clem loñir suit 3 friends" over

-J louklrr 1'ark 01 Phelps i.t
Moore P c Do vlmg st

FURNISHED
Double Bl DR00M with or without

board,
suit M irried Couple low terms

_Vlmor i I
ox. V ille; roa I VV ahroougi.

FURNISHED
BOOM Randwick IrcikfaBt If de

sired LU inn
- Cowper street

Twopennv_seetion_

FURN1SHFD
riîONT ROOM, suif pingle man fis

( row n st_
FUItMSHl-D

lit C1 NT1 NNl VI I Vlllv ÏÏvTî OF
(OMl-Oltl VIII1 Cottngi

Home dmv In-, dinn g,
double and single bedrooms bul room kitchen piano
linen, cutler) telephone L ll"l

t i."/-/ weel
MARSI1AII mid 1)1 Ml s rill

_li" Pitt streit i G P 0

.LLBL POINI-St Vriiuid Coiff II mil li 2
Urge nlri Jiooms_vnc teims ino I 8 Boyce st

LI BL PI-Dunluce .5 MansOoliHl prl\ Boaid

l-tib_Double lim vue lil 11 Cloie

Glllll
10IN1 S Hereford et -Nleu Bnlcon) lltïcTvl

_furnii-hed
or iinfurnlshiil, suit friends, or in i

HATS.-See under heading "Besidential

- > v
>.- , ílaía,"

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

<__.

G:_
GLIliL

PT-Double Room large, bright, well lu

with small Room adjoining 12s 435 Glebe rd

GLNT can have nice Room priv fnm ,
no c'li'lrcn,

_morning tea_16 Lose st, city, _ur Lcoigcs*-
W

GOOD Vccominodation for Boarders, first class table

_36-
Cleveland st_

GLLB1 POINT, Kendall 300 Clebc Point rd
-Refined

quiet Home, soft wash , mending terms mod

G.I
LUI PI -Brd mid Re«, in puv fnm , for 1 or 2

gentil 1 lmeic YMgiam rd, 1st citt off Glebe
ia

G LI HI P01N1 -Vacancies at 38 Hoy ce street, for

several joung gentlemen, also marri«! couple,

every homo comfort model ate Ytis MULCHHY,
Minimi)ih (late Cnrr lind Mount streets Coogee)

~l LLBL FOI NI -1 uinished Double und bingle ROOM,
T use ! itcben gas stove

__

10S Glebe rd
_

GLEBE
PI -Woodland, 165 Bridge

id i min tram
-

V ac ineiei tradesmen or bus people Prcf,
hot

baths, goo 1 table mod tenus 'Phone,
jÑfl9-U

«-^¡.LLBl -Lent requin«. Boird and Residence in

VX private family Mate full pirtlcs , 18o_Herald.

GLLUL
POINT -Board and Residence,

double and

single loons Ylaivulle 411 Glebe Iointrd

Gi NU 1 WOVI IN will Lot Half charming Water frtg

House near Cremorne tram ferry Iel VIos 1569

ti
OOD Accommodation, _ gentlemen boardei» Bal

r cony and Single Rini 28 Cook rd Centennial P_k

G LI BL 157 Iii idee rd-Bal Room vacant, suit 2

friends early breakfast if required_

a
OOD Vccoiniuodation for 4 Gcntn also large airy

Balcony Room to let lfO Glebe rd Glebe

CVL1BL
I OINT -I urniehcd ROOM, 1 single beds,

X" also Single ROOM 31 Bovce Ht_

Çt U lil POIN1 -Superior Home for 2 gentlemen, in

-? pnvate family 0 Man'ficH st

GLLBF POINT, Orvleto, 290 Glebe rd-Private B

and Iles
, large B ii Room suit 3 Kcntu fricndB

?"t LI HI -Refined Home Single an 1 Bal ROOM, ex

J relient table soft washing 281 Olebi rd_

(MLIB! POINT (best part)-Nice ACCOMMODV
?-T I10V ¡n ref private home for 2 gentlemen, as

paying guests, near tram Ypplj Ural instance,

Stationer 123 Glebe Point ron!

LEBI 11 282 Glebe rd
-

Lar_c, Unfurn ROOM,
y suit Ytarned Couple separate_dining room_

/"-¿.LIBE
POINT 42 Wigram rd- Vacancies for"Yng

VX Men soft washing Dble and Single Rm_Mod

GOODRESIDENCE with or without Board in the

heart of the city under clean und healthy con

ditions Ladles and Gentlemen s Recreation Rooms

Moderate Charges Generous Cuisine-
M M IIOSTFL.

IT) Castlereagh street.

G

H OMI LY I ady will take Gent Boarder In priv

home clean a rm 211 Grifton st ni Bondi Juno

ED

H

ALb Modern Cottage 20 mlns OI'O, ljd fern,

large rms own latchkey, cnt Refined Herald

ALI' HOUSI or Flat downstairs, with mid aged
lady no children nice hli.li pos 163 Glebe rd

ALI New Cottage to Let separate kitchen Ber

_kelev Bonham st Summer Hill

H OMI lOlt GI NTL-WOMLN situated on North

Shore I tne, beautiful house and gTounds three

rooms are still available, furnished or unfurnished at

a very
mode ato rental References required, no in

valida' applications
entertained

_S M BOT 1009 G PO

HALr
IIOUSF to Let unfurn ,

rent Ps, all cony

I Vgnc- terrace off Davies st Surry Hills_

HI VLrilY FVSTWOOD -Furn Trout New Cottage,

Sit room, D Bedroom hall, wide verandah, own

garden, every privacy, ccrupiilo-isly clean no dill

suit 2 oflläo gentlewomen refs exchanged, low rent

suitable tenants Reply t ULTHRE P O ,
Eastwood

A_FLDEY\, WAHROONGA
NORTH SHORE UNE.

700ft ABOVE SEA IJT-VEÏ,

A HEALTHY RESORT

LAUGE, BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS

CHOICE FDHNISHTNGS THROUGHOUT

TENNIS AND CROQUET LAWNS

Bachelors' Quarters and Smoke Room.
YACANCDS.

IEL. 189 WAHROONGA

V.VILVH, «I OCL'NSlHlrr WOOLLAHRA,
1 Min Bellevue Hill Tram

VAOANCIES

_Tel 802 I dgccliff

KILLARA
lill ¡.1HA1113,

Adjoining Golf links Superior BOMIDINt. IS

1 VBLISHMENT Billiards I oungc, etc A lu
Vacúnele", biiigla and Double roiniiiunliation.

iromptly utt lo Iel 00 Chatswood PROPI ILTR1 SS

I/*1KRIBILLI PT -lvobadnb, 10 Caribella st, Iront
-*-*- Bed sitting Room, suit Vlurned Couple or i friends,

sup bril hot billi 4 min« ferry Tel 183 N S

KLNS1NGIOV-Linge
Room to let, suit 2 gcntn,

___lkfst,or lid priv nd fim lerrihclla, Viniera tt

KIRRIBILLI-I
urn _ Rooms or Hat use of kit and

coins
JS_Canibclla st_

KHIRIBHJI
«

HU HU I PITT and I'll L STni*ETS
Y \C\NCILS MODLRATL TI RMS

_______ S_JN S_lennis Court

KIHHIRIL11
-Beulah House, Warilda st, lnrge

Doub!« anti Single Bilcoiiy ROO VIS vacant,
over

I poking lim hour 1 hone 1447 N Sydney _
~

ARGL Druble ROOMS nicely furn, MO, conv,
81 iaiwson st off Goodhopc st,

Pudd

LADY
offers Gent comf Room every conv, private

home breakfast ulso Sunday meals, otheri per

arrangement com trams trim moderate T - ,

'JL Diilwlih Hill_Phone 14.1 Pet_
T FICHU IHOr -Board and Rta , Accom for 2 Gentn ,

priv family ternit moderate 220 Norton st

ARJ.L lum Iront llOOVl to LIT, suit manied

couple 24 Porter st IV av erlev____

LOuGHvCS
for 2 young Men, shara Room single beds,

lim dy to tram Np , Bligh bt_Newtown_

LAVI^NDER
BAY-Mignon To Walker st, Board, He

sldetice balcony room, cult fnend», ulso Sgle Rms

FVVISHAYl-A verv large unfurnished Iront
I ROOM, use dining

room and kit, lino all con

_

li) Denison road

LARGE
ROOM vacant, sidt married couple

or 2

gcntn with or without board 12 L'Avenue, Newt

LARGI
, bright, Downstairs ROOM, rurnished or

Unfurnished (private entrance),
Rushcutter Bay,

minute tram, suit gentleman 'Telephone City 1109

LAVLNDLR
B VY

- MERRYULA, i> Walker st, sup

Accom Mesdames Tindale and hite 1
,

1050 N S

Altllb Double Room vacant, tint VI O or 2 Monds

_ gd table I'll , VVm st 438 13 Kellett st D hurst

LVDY, residing in hcalthv locality, wishes to offer

pleasant
change for a few weeks, to Gentlewoman

in inferior health or invalid Applv
_FLIIV PO Gosford

LARGI
Furnt-hcd Room, i_e kitchen, etc , In private

hume, suit VI C or 2 Lady \ riends references

exe.iangcd nice lesidential locality, 1-"minute tram«

67 L«lwiril street
N S_

ARGL lumi-licd Room to Let, 2 or 8 young men

or married couple
no children with or without

board, tenus mod denlyn 126 Cardigan Bt Stanmore

LABRADOR, 217 MACQITAR1L STRFET

DOUBLT AND SINGL1 ROOMS VACANT

Telephone, City 6707

LARGI-
Front ROOM, furnished,

Ubo 1 Itcben to Lot.

Ypplv Sans '-oiici loi'tnanjiv enuc, Kensington

V ARG1 FURNISH] D ROOM use of dining room and

XJ kitchen also for single Gentlemen or ladles

_70 St John s road Glebe

MAM Y J2 OCt-AN DI'Vr H-Double ililli Sineic

I
muí«'i I ROOMS near surf and boat

_Plione 114. Manly_Mrs COOPER

MANLY \MVIFI Kangaroo slreel

High class Boarding Establishment

Oi ci looking harbour and ocean

5 inimités ft otu surf and boat

Phone Yl inly 2.1_Apply Manageress

MOSMVN
-Wanted, J working men, good table and

all conveniences i.1 per week 72 Spit rd

MÁ
OSM VN -Comfortable Home offered Business Man

Woman mod 1_4 Cowies rd lui Spit Junction

OSYIAN -1 arte S Room, every comfort, and conv
,

meal« opt fol S36 Wirringulla Rangers av

ARRU D Lady, having nitc quiet home, like an

other share -line credentials indisp Trio Herald

YNLYT, 40 Darley rd -Superior Board and Residence,
«.entlcmcn only single and d rooms moderate

ANLY, Pacific parade, 64-New bit Cott, 6 rms,
cou ,

22sj3d,
nr surf

_Jvey__at 6___
oMAIION'S POINT, 129 Blue s Point rd -Boord and

Residence, also Room« moderate,
_

MARHICKVttLI
- Furnished ROOM, suit lady or

gent, board optional, close train and tram

_WARATAH, Moncur street

MAÄ,

OSl'AN, Holt aven-Comf IHirn Room, suit single
gent close lil tram b'kfnst opt O H, Herald

ILSOVS POINT-Ualc nnd Iront Room to Let.
Iloird If required IO Burton st

ILSOVS POINT, SO Campbell st-Vacancies two
Gentn Boarders or Married Couple close ferry
LbON S PT.-New 1 lats furn and tinfurn

,
J

mis kit etc, 3*i/, 37/0 101 Alfred st

OSMAN -Largo lumlshed ¡Room comculincet,,

_cott, 3 min Spit function no Ourimbah id

OSMAN
-

Furn Dining un, I'edrni
,

use kit, all

_Al C
,

neal ftir) Vston, Upper Avenue rd.

eMVHOVS PT, 17 Da)view st -Two Double Bal

cony Rooms vacant ever) cony , liarboui vic
OSM».N* -VVIdow, yvitli well appointed home, iles

with married couple 1» Holt avenue

M°
IISON S PI

-

Dalman, 27 Ulen st, 3 min fern -

. 11 ni
Apnrts

vneiint oveilook I-vender Ha).
ILSON S l'T -Bile Room, suit C friends, bkfst

opt piano moderate J) Willoughby si_

ILSON S PT-0_ONb, 40 Campbellst, sup Board
ni Rtsltlencc largo double room, close feny.

M1!

M__.
MOSVfAN

-Nie-elv furn double Hm
,

use bkfst rm ,

kif overlkg Balmoral, l'irt les 22 Beaconsfield rd

MVNL1,
Normand), 0 Dariel rd-Superior Board

niul Residence prlvite Vira Goodwin

MAVLY,
1 minuto sui f -Well furnished Rooms,

lneakfast optional _Curtmel Ü Ashburners*

MOSMAN-Vacancy
in private adult family for 2

gintlcmen share lur_c vcrandih room, single
beds, every comfort of refined home, £1 Is per week

_*' «ni rind mar Spit Junction

MANLY. "ICFIRA," 15 STU'.IH STR1 H\
*

nouBLi "AD SINGH Roovf-i
Uni -Jlioyvei-i IVlllaul InMe Til . 54_

MAM V -Sup 11UVR1) and Resilience, furn I Ins,
un liiiiii i iitle- VU « UM II Vin lit.

linley rood (4 ' mrs

Cui-o)_,
**l "ro_-VN, ou ïnïn

Spit lunctloii -Nice Hi di oom

-l-l find breukfist, licit bulls, ault business indi (all
Set nionilng ni

«.

in lay, HIRST,
_

clurrlgiil tlreit lioso to Militar) wail

MANL- -\pnrtmpiils in oak, double and single,
use convmii nccs, ga« stove hot baths, opposite

whirf, privat« tables 10 E»st Esplanade,

APARTMENTS,». BOARD, RÇECTEPOg
VNL\, Queensland

House Bovvcrl »Shb »*
"JJ*

ml ocean beach Iel -Manly. _ii____*__*

MANLY Istcourt llagl m st opn
Hotel Pacifie, -

doon from Ocean Beach-Vpa__n_m___vacai___

MVM 1 42 Darlev rd -Ccntlemen can have bedroom

uni breakfast in comfortable horne, 1?/_P<___.K

MVNL1 Broalford Ocean Beach-Sup Boord "na

R goo 1 rooms, sleeping out accom tins _/___.

MILTON M Laien st N S)d
-Board and Hen fe

lal) or cent pnv lim Confortable
lwnii

MOSMAN
-Home with superior private fam offered

M C large hil 1 m __S¿0__.k_J*a_____.Hc uld

MANLV
-Balconj Room 1 reakfast close, to boat

and surf Mos-glel Gilbert Park
_.

MOSMAN overlooking Ba) -Sup Boird IWi**-«

nrlv gentil vv front hnth -1/1/ 50 -iovi°._

MOSVI
Vii-Three Laige

Kuonis, use kitchen new

Uno blinda o/ ,
_

,
.

11CTRO all HOLT ITI STUDIOS 33i______e<*_____

MOSMAN-Single
1 urnished ROOM to L*-"i 7/0

board optional I"0 Sl.adfortli_s__ _

MOSMAN
2A Orlando av ,

corner BO) le st -I i ero

well fumHiol Room with vei-nndah harboirvlev,

good position neal fen-) good table_ _.

.¡Tf-VÑIV >4 I raiieis, st
- Unf half larg' Cot, min

-l__
tnii near surf 10- week City "01"_

MO "UN r Spit rd- Boaid nnd Room, suit one or

tvo gcntlenen_ tcrms_niolernte_,

MOSMAN-Ladi, with lovclv home 3 ac grounds

mafciilf views overl Bal Boich li»nd> tram and

bathing, han 2 lovdv rooms, al utting on Ige
balcon)

suit M O or 1 Gentlemen, gil table garage stables,
mol GirVMfRE, Stank) avenue Tel

, 102S_
ÄNLY I WRI AN*DS 2 -.SHBURNLR SHtPri tie

vitcd position spacious grounds bachelors quar

.tors, first class ciil-lne hot nnd cold baths, close to

b it mel surf V VCVNCH-S lenna moderate TeL 103

___J

Ml

'1I-ON S POIN1 .7 Pitt st -Uilconv Bed sitting

ROOV1 board optlonil 3 min len) moderate

OSMA- -Sun B and Res double and single

_Rooms good table hot bath trim door Bnimlali

coi Mandolong rd nr Spit liinctlon Tele 38a

A\LY
-

I-vet-sleigh, SO Ocean Beach-Larg» Bal

_cony Rooms vacant, opposite surf excellent

cuisine Tel 410 Mrs, LINDS VI THOMPSON

*\ TANLY,
iii- Leona (opp ladles Butha}

Magnificent harbour views. Spacious
Balconv Rooms

Bachelors Quarters Til 014 Mnnl)_

MA\L\ BOWtRCLll FE,
Overlooking Surf at South Sto)ne

Outdoor Sleeping
' '

128 Manly_Mrs IRAN1C DWVSON

MOSMANBY-,
TV \NDAL_,

CHARMING RESIDENTIAL L.STVBLISHMENT

Unrivalled in Mosman ENcellcnt Cuisine Magnificent
Hnibour views

Spacious Balcony Rooms overlooking
the Bay 1 minute fro- Mo-man lerrj

Proprietor CHAS Wiri INO Tel 5 Mosman

. ("OSMAN -Board nul Residence 2 uentn in prl
>X yute fnmili I ngllsh double bedded or 2 single

rooms Excelient position
Chatham Bardwell road off Militan road

MOSMVN-CRLMOHN1
203 Militai/ road -BORLUM

1IOI.Ï-I- large well furn ROOMS, beaut Crounds,
an I hand) to clt)

Terms modenlc Mrs GR \*t

N1

"M*l UT11 VL BAY - Comfortiblc bcird ince room

-l*i_vi ith_pr-v _fimll) moderate_Ihune_120a Moa

"VTICFLi lurnTshed doublo and single, both front
?*> HOOMb mod J3 Willoughby st Milsons PI

NORTHSHORL LIM
, Wahroonga -Double and single

Hoon s prlv famll) g1 a c Temi», Wah 510

"\TORlll SYDNri -loLcl, turn Balcony Room, also
-> Single Room nearfirn ii Vrlliur

st,
\ S)d

"VTORIII S.DNl \
-

Vount A len, " Mount st-Va
?-i cul, lnr-,0 Double ROOV1 comfortable home

"VrOIllII SA DM \ HUÍ HT* 21 Mount st-2 Single
-.. I urn_Rooms, cicr) eonvenlencc

_

"VT! WTOW N -V ne forgent gd tibie piano handy
?i-i tniln trail mol 0 l'Vienne Newtown

^fl W IOW N-Bright, mrv Room vac suit2 or 3
-i (.um li-eikfi_,t optional_0 1 inthorpe st

VTOIllll S\DN1\ ]_ I mon st-Furn Room suit 2
-i gentlemen baird optional noir tram and fern

*VJ SV UN] V -I argo SinUc an 1 D Bil Rooms, good
-ki table von hnnd) _4o Walker st Ph_1030_
"VTTH SID HFIGIITS -Sup Vcconi spl grounds
-*-^

tlorlous li irbour views 2 n ins M Laren st traill

fctup moils opt riRFNE/L -33 Walker street_
?VTOinit SID 28. Milln a

opp Park-Sup Bd
ind Res large Double Room vacant, terms mod

NL W) combe rd and liar

JXUritVL B V\
-

I unushed Room use kitchen,*

gas etc_Appl) \mor laycock st N B_
J SID -Two large unf Rooms with bale, cona

,

i gas ht
prlv fnully Valla 3 High st

"VT SiüNlY _ largo Unfurn Rooms coins, gas
-.1 stove prívale fannl) loila, k High st_
"VT/LVVTOWN 71 Vustralla st -2 Unfurn Rooms, use

-Li kit laundry, large yard 1 minute tram_
"VTORT1I S1DNLY -HADLEY, cor Ben-) and Arthur
.-1 sis S ip H and II

, good table new
house,

newly furn private family, 7 min. Lavenelei Bay
"M"! UlliVL BA1 8 Vii combe rd -Vac. 7th inBt, Ige
-l-l bal Rm kit elie convs priv home, liandv

ferry
"VTLIJTIUL B VI -LLLV LRA Mann s avenue, 2 min
--i fern Single Room separate bachelors quarters,
tennis rourt Tel 333 North Sydney_

N:_
"VJORTU Sidney-Two unfurn ROOMS to Let, 1 bal
-i-i con) use

I
itchon ey er) cony new house, good

views MU ROSI 105 Herr) st off Arthur st

W!_
?VfORIll SVDNrY 41 Walker st,-Largo Bale Room,

-Li suit three friends 1 minute ferry and baths

NEUTRAL
BAi COSSINGTON, Wycombe road

Lnrro Venndnh ROOMS, nice grci-nas
Tel 703 North Sydney_

NORTil SYDNLY -Large Bal rumiahed Room, with

kitchen nice locallt). no children 0 Mount at

NORTHSYDNEY
Till LIDO Walker street

(leave car Berry street)
The most modern and luxurious Boarding Establish

nent north of the harbour, and within 15 minutes of

city Ferry every 0 minutes

Billiards, Tennis, Garage
Tel 2083 Is S Mrs MULVET

LUTRAL B« -Vacant Bed Sitting ROOM, in en
vate home for gent or married

couple Board
optional, reasonable SCOTSCHiIG Wycombe road

Phone Norlh h.ydnev 1174
_______

?\TORTII SYDNEY
' ---

1> WYALLA

Upper Pitt street

Large Balcony Single Rooms, tennis
nice grounds

_telephone 4S3
_

*V*TUTRAL BAY.

WAI-ARIVGA MANSIONS
IOWFR WYCOMBE ROU)

Tennis Croquet Billiards
,

Swimming Baths
Ballroom,

etc

LACKLLENT CUISINE "*

Apply MVNACLR
Iel 1139 1207 N S

Prompt attention to tel telegram» and letters

NIC' H VL B VI -Milton right at wharf -rroñt
_Balcony Rooms vacant Iel 704 N s

?vrORTH SIIORÏ- LINL.
---

-i-i I<i I) or Gentleman can have B al I and ResI
dence in prliate famll) comfortable home terms 25/

ici__J_ORr__N____aI(l
ONI bingle luini"hod ROOM a yieel 2 inins train?
_Irim Cihino Wnrhirtonst

Mnrrickiille

rVUDINGfON
-Nice

1 urn Room suit 1 or 2 friends
II Clem lew st ilose lo tram off Brown B1

PI
IV VII Board ind Residence

(under i eyy minage
ir nt) 1 minute off Crown

street, 3 minutes from
Moorn fork moderate term, every convenience VIAS*
roTI*! 33 Davis st 1 door G Fleece HU Surry Hills

PLOI LI S ChNrUAL HOSri-L 117 00
Macquirjc

street -Main entramo and Booking Office, Circular
Qua> Best Vccommodation togothcr with exceptionally
largo recreation loom Carnes

provided Respectable
n en onl) Residence from 4s to "s per week singlo
mid Share Rooms_
PARTof lurnlslied Cottage, ever) convenience "Two

minutes from tram Dover road \pplv HA. s

ESTATE AGENCY Ro-o Ba)_
3JIK1V

Home offered Gentleman Balcony Bedroom,
_min station 84 Pilaec st Petersham_

P-DINQTON*
SI 05-Two uico

Unfurnished Rooms
to Let, refined people_

PADDINGTON-Well
furnished Room suit 1 or"»

frionla close'tram 14 Glenview st off Brown st

IdlallAil
~~

'

THORNBURY PALACE STREET,
largo Balcony ROOM sleeping out

Two VI Imites Stition Large Grounds T 8!)2 Pet

*1 JLlLl-ll VM -V AOANGV for 1 or 2 resp \oungX Men, nott wash and mend, minute from station
0 "-earl street

PADDINGTON,
21 Regent st-lura Double, and

..ingle llonni mcaul
every convenience iel, 2 2

Ijt-irlisllui
-Mee unlurn ROOM to Lot 1 minuta

from train or trai
i 20 Tisher st near P O

PARI
of Brick rottne,c to let close station mode

rt Vieil on SI, ikespeare st Campsie_
Jj\

11 KbUAal - lioarii and Residence, opp station
_I

eli« "ii

rrifaltrarst_
1JLnRSHAVI, dose stn-lum Single Room, comf

Mifst omi suit vug lady 2u-2 vlbaii) rd

JL_.

R'
OOM to in 10 Surre) st Dirlinghurst

RANDVVICIv-Large
Ground floor Room furn

unfurn also others board opt electric light, 10
mi is to Coogee Resnu re, Allison road

_

EOCKDALP-Vacancies
for Bom los Kent Villa

Rock) 1 ulm rd ncir ^cmeJla_l_2_l__Dr Meeks

RVNDWIClv-BOARD
Hesldiuce 1 uihle Bcdröoi

i

suit in e or
. male friondi, close to woikshops

terms moJeriU_Vl__ lll_n liinjy_ck_l* O

RVNDVMOK-
Comfortable HO MID mil nct.ld"~for

"

or ynu-iK n en n-c of piano 1 section fro I

.it) NVN1LS Mmrstieet Rindivlel

KOsSl,
101 bhadíorth st, Mosman, Roi rd and Rest

di nee suit Murriiil Couple terms moderate

EVNÜH1CK-Nuuil iodbe, Milford
.t

~iñlu
Shoit'.t

tup Aiioui vac, hw min surf, over

looking Coogie, large gnls, own con lepl, plenti
milk and cn nu el eoinf Vlrs ISVAf S I , '._j li

EANUWiniv-large
Double and^lnglc Ruoins,

1 ml -hw Accom I 88 rsnicivlHc, Chtirt.li it

EY*,D\VICIv-
1 or 2 Gtntn Iloardira, willi Scotch

_

connie e home eoinf Vavasor I'HOIIH rd li»!

E AN DM It K-Superior Rooms (.') iiiifiirnhlinl, all

» com« Milson r«l trim stop I ugowru_Belmore rd

EANDYYÍCTv-Yilla
Mario, Chili cb st superior Vccim

1 riodntloii for geiillcmaii with liriiato family _

RHINII)
nun ric«) couple, no chlblTrii, would LET

llulf COT! uufiu let« idfilinist Diuiuiiioyiie

TJANDWIcTv-Luiuni superior
Bile ROOM nil mod

Jt i,mu Avblk Vvocast opp lunn Hull

"ROOMS, 1, 2,
or

I,
unfurn terni- tundente. 0

?JA
minute? fioni stal Illsbildgir Mnnilh st, Hy«»

EOOVI
to LIT, suit J gcntn, also sing'i oin, priv

fiiulli pluie 11'iV Cainuhell st eily_
TJ.VNDWH

h -I um '?elfiont lliilc lint of Inns,
V In and all «ou- I orburi Chun li si roi I, opp

trim mon Hiinliiltk 'Phone
Sll_

KLD!
LILN 1J Pitt st, 0 mills '

walk Railway -Bale.

Hooni.hiilt VI O , handy Irani, an! clean
_

REFINED'Gentleman
Boarder

wented, adult funlly,

wit washi rig. lia Redfern it, K-iiern, _

JA
APARTMENTS, BOARD, RES-PENCE.

¡»OZII.LLE,
25 Goodsir-st.-Single

Furnished ROOM,'

?i-ery
cony., board op ti onaL_______

ROSEVILLE.-Board,
Residence, terms moderate.

1

close station. Koonavvai ra, Gordou-rtl._

REFINED
ling. Couple,

wish to Let 1 or 2 Furn.

Rooms, use din.-room, nil oonv., huge garden, 4

min, stn., terms mod. Hillview-. -Mllner-st, Artarmon.

ROOMS,
to suit Married ConplcsoV friends;"" terms

'

moderate. 20 L'Avenue, Newtown._

TJANDWICK, Bawevnni, Alllson-rd, neor P.O. and
J-- Coogee Beach, Vacancies. 'Phone, 774 Randwick.

KOO.YIS
to Let, and Unfurnished Balcony

Boom. 14

Cavcndish.st, Stanmore. No children._

EANDVV1CK.-Two
unfurn. ROOMS, with ail corns.,

cloie to »am. Apply Hirst, new cottuge, Wood-t.

BAiNDlVICi..-Two
ot- three ROOMS, burnished or

UiifurnUheiL_Eugowra, .woca-st._

EEDFERN,
70 Gt. Buckuighani-stT-Large furn. hale.

Room, cveiy cony., near Central Hallway Station.

ROOMS,
turn, und iinfuru., dozens to choose from;

also Flat», Finn. Cottage.*,
from 30B to £3 3s.

SPAIN BROS., Apents, 256 Oxford-bt, Woollahra,
near

Bondi Juno. Tel., 047 Waverley.
*

Open lill 8 p.m.

REDFERN.-Furn,
and Uiiftirn. ROOMS to Let,

near

tram, moderate, ,'lä Grout Hiicklugliam-st.

fflTANJIOitE.-Large Unfurnished Balcony Room to

KJ
Let, at Dolkell'i, 20.V Staffoid-st, Stanmore._

STANMORE,
31 I'erclial-id.-Widow offcra nice home

_to M.-.,_5ji_in__tniin, train; piano, bllliaida, 18/6.

STANMORE.-Board
ana Residence for 2 rcspt. young

_Gentn.,
near Station. 64 MyTHe-nt._

STANMORE,
2 min. Enmore truro..-Large Furn. Bol.

Room, cfp, kit., all cony., 10a (k1. 67 Stuiimore-rd.

SINGLE
Balcony Rooms; alto v-cil-iiirnlshcd Bed-Su

tlng Room, b'fust opt. Lausanne, IA Elizabeth

Ray and Darlinghurst romls._______

S"
TANMORE.-Sup. Board, Residence for gentn,

or

min lied couple, tel. Egerton,
70 Covrndlsh-st.

SUPERIOR
U.R.. in private fani., suit 2 gentn.. _

min._railway sec. 70 Corunna-rd._Stanmore.

S"TANMORE.-Sup. B. and H., vacancies for gentn.

11 Northumberland-avenue._. _

STANMORE.-Nicely
Furnished Upstairs Double Bed-

rooms, every conv., every comf., suit married

couple, no children, refined home, mod., 1 min. John-

stone sect. 78 Corunna.road. S aninore.
_.

STANMORE,
9 Mc.chanl.sl, between Cambridge and

Cavendish sts, 3 min. from train or trom.-Sup.

Board and Ros., lnr.ge double balcony rooms_ya__nt.

SUPERIOR
Board, nice furnished room, suit gcntle

"

men or business ladles, few vacancies. Waratah,

Chapman Steps, opp.
Uuivt rsjty._

ÖEA VIEW, Furn, or Unluni. Rms. to Let, 8 min.

S3 train, 5 beach. Koromiko. Dudlcy-st,
Bondi.

STANMORE.-Furn.
Front Room, suit m. c, uso kit.

87 AlUany-nl. 'Phone, Pet. 1450.

SUPERIOR
BOARD and RESIDENCE for tradesmen.

38 Pitt--.. Redfern._
TANMORE, 90 Douglas-st.-Large

well-Itir. .Double

ROO)!, with hoard,
near station; moderate.

_

UPÈRIOR Lodging for Itcsp. Sien, bal. rooms, bath.

_

231 Oeorge-s't, rear entrance.

STANMORE.Real good HOME offered to 2 refined gentlemen,

private family, £1, willi soft wa-lilug and mending,

piano, goud table, 4 minutes tu tram, l.d section

city;
also train.

_SILVERTON, 11 Durham-ntreet.

CJUPERIORLodgings 1 respectable men, 3 min. C'en

£3 'tral railway, mod. 11 Fovcaux-st, c._

ST

Cottage, evciy conv., with another adult fam., id

tram, Heights ol N'.S. Terms. 31 West-street._

SUMMER
HILL.-Comf. Furn. Room, .suit bus. gent.

or lady, 3 min*, fr. stn. Meanwood, Carlton-cr.

SUMMERHILL.-BOARD, Res., 2 or 3 friends, or

ni.c, balcony Room, every con., 3 min. from

station. 10 Bogan.strect, Summer Hill,

S TH.VTHFIELD.-EDITIIA, 1'ainell-at, fum. Apart

ments, board opt., 3 mina. «In., ev. ponv.,
mod.

SUMMERHILL,-Large unfurnished Room, Bepantte
kitchen, convenience. Wyonga, Ormond .t.

SUPERIOR
BOARD und .-RESIDENOfi Vacandcs.

Hot and cold baths, good tuble. Close to tram.

Terms moderate. Tel., W. 1728.

_DELLWOOD, Lclchh.ardt-strcot,
Glebe TI.

STRATHFIELD,
nr. Burwood.-Furn., 1 or 2 Rooms,

life of kit. Ap. Alióse. Cnrdon-si, Strathfield.

STANMORE.-Lorie
airy ROOM, suit ladies or gentn"

_2.____Corunna.rd._ _

SUP.
Board and Res. for Cent, going to bus. 90

Wiiid.-or-id,
P'sham. Terms jil iii". Mrs. Byer.

BANS SOUCI HOUSE, SANS SOUCI, late Prater's
'J Hotel (dellceiiM'd).-Superior Hoard and Residence,

An ideal YV'cok-ond
Resort, on George's River, over-

looking Botany Bay. Tariff 0s per day. Mrs. DWYER,
Prop. Tel., Kog. IPS. Train Kogarah, tram Sans S.

SANS
hOUCl.-lIalf Furnished Cottage, nr. buha,

«sup., piano, no children. J. Weston, Ilamvst.

milltEE Unfurn. bal. ROOMS, use kit., etc. Natvig,

?_? _Ey-aiis and Denison sts, Rouelle._
miVO LIV1NGROOMS, to LET, oonvcnieiices. 90

-i- Oxford-st. city._

rpw

rilO I ITl nicely furn single I ront Room also Unf

X_Rnis_cony _5¿_wkl) 00 Wclls-st Newtown

mO LET 2 ROOMS an I use kil ever) com be .roon

a WV O nice Rooms gai, cony s harbour view __L
? or l* urn ClenilTer 4 Wlllo ighby st Milson s Pt

TI WO well furn agi Rooms 1 min
tram,

PO

X
|

rlv fe.mll) 140 lohnslon st V mandaje

rilO I ti balcon) Room and kitclicni ttc complete
X Be Inn an I Sitt nu 321 V ictoria st D hurst

ri!0 I1T 2 Urifurnish 1 tOOMS, also good Stabling

X_Apply Turoi Ih rp at Drunimo) lit._

mo I LI 2 Unfurnished ROOMS uso kitchen, giu
-1-

rink 11 Barcom place, Darlinghurst_
mO IF r a VV eil furnished Balcony Room to suit
J-

innrrIcd_couple_334 Crown st nr Oxford st.

TWO hrgc Up tlils Iront Rooms one Single, one

Double '00 Denison rd. Dulwich Hill_

Wentworth 20 South st Marrickville_

"*\WO eitra largo front Rooms in gentleman's rest

X dence on main road motor g nnd entrance suit
doctor i o oni osltion, Annl.v A C Bexley Post office

IO Ln 2 Unfurnished Rooms use of kit Vpply 8

Hopetoun st I etershnm Tel _j06 Pet

0 IIT I LNtURNIllIID ROOMS Apply~H
_Spencer st Sumir er Hill_

TO LLT on Bniilkliam Hills rARM near tram

health) district ruinishcd Double Room, u*e din
nu kit, 10/ per week Milk and fruit free Ref re

q ilred_TOBIN* and IY NI Parramatta

T

station C ladvs P 0 bianmore

riv'Hl CVltltlNClON 2" 24 Norton street VH\LY

X SUPI RIOR BOVRD an
I

HI SIDI NCE

Two Mins from Boat und Surf Phone 81 Manly
mO Lil 2 unfurnished ROOMS VVombnimnrra

Cru.vdon ivernie Croton lark

,lck--Billiards, tennis, garage, mirfing, close to

tram
Phone "70 Randwick_

mW O bund-lied ROOMS vacant use of kitchen, din

X ing room _riiclma
Cabramatta

mv

mW 0 Unfuni Rooms use of kitchen ey ery conv,
X cheap 4J Redfern st_Redfern _

alHHEb
bright Rooms in cottage Mosman ever)

com Tel 111 Ithaca, EfHInglmu st,_
mo 1LT iront ROOM suit

-
fiiciils Vpply l8

X Coop r st off I llrabeth st Suri) Hills_
-.pply 110

aMWO
Furn Rooms gasTsTovc all conv-s suit Married

. __-I___410 V ictoria id MarrickvHie_
IH Lnfurn Bil "Room suit married couple or

0 friends 110 Vrtliurrt,
Moore Park_

aIO Let, nice untur b le Room use kit , gas stove
- 1 min St Peters Ham 1*7 Station st Newtown

a
IO LI r a Single ROOM furnished with or with

_out board 17 Pa Idlngton si Pa Idington_
rpo LIT 2 large Turn Rooms with kitchen 13s
X every con sopante house f0 VV elis st Redfern

TWO large
I urn Rooms to let one hale , 10s ¿ûTt

Vi Ü or 2 Irlen la use
kjt.

8 Burton st, Glebe Pt

LEI 2 Unfunushee

Queen st Newtown_

1YWO
Lnfurn. Rooms use of din. rm and kit > M ville,

. Dulwich Hill pre! Thelma P 0 Dulwich Hil]

mWO Centlemen with 2 Sisters ages~10 to 27 jrs
X will Share furnished Residence evcrj convcnl-ice

proximity
surf preferred e collent credentials

_VI 1PI1EI L Box 510 Q P_0_
mWO Beiutifiil Rooms nid

sleeping out balcon)
X with gas fn (lil trim dr 11 llirgrave st Padd

111V
O well lum Double Bedrooms vacant use kitchen

?

cver>
com 0" liol Is vorth st Woollahra_

THE ASTOll,
l-l MACQUARIE-STREET.

A Private Hotel of the highest class, situated In the

best part of Maciuiario-titrcet, overlooking Gardens and

Harbour.

Electric Light and Automatic Lift.

All communication- will receive prompt attention.

Tel., City liOEa_" Missus MULVEY.

NFUHN. and l'uni, I .Suite, 2 tlctitii.. tram, train

nt door. 480 Illaiviiri.i-nl, Marrickville.U_
UNFURMMILO

BAL. ROOM vacant. 131 Victoria.

?.t N'urlli,_
NFI'IIN'., 2 Room«, In collage, «"o l.tt., gus stove.

Fe'lli'hi._JVaiuJali.u-iciiiie',_2la__.-!____

XTÑ1TI1.
Room, ground floor, sup. house, suit, lady;

) niml. mut, lo »nada, Ik'.ieli-rd. Rushftittcr Bay.

nNFUHN.
2 Jaree Room«, over shop, vaeiint, liTl

loiiu'iileiu'c'i, ,*i!2 Miirrirkvlllc-rd. Dulwich Hill.

t"TNFUR.N" 2 sup. Room«, all coin's., no chu.
.Viona,

VJ Tinnier",!.
?" nilli«. Enmore section,

UXFURN.
Ilooius vac, ui'iv, clean, quiet home; tcrma

"um.
;

Inuidv ,MuiHiro-«t, 312 l"iiiattii-ril, PVIiam.

T I NFUHNISIIKI) Doiiii«.tuli«~Front ROOM, liniidi twu

\J tuina-, 'J'! Ylouciir-.l, Woollahm.

UNI
CRN 2 iron I ROOMS use <f kit close to

_U »T _L ' ir ie!i nv eiiiw olf Bri Ige lil ____£_.__

U~M
UHNlslIlD BVICONV 10UVI 38 I iverpool it,

Pa lill in-toi l_ _

UNILHNISII11)
BiuTtiv ROtlVI willi «se if kitchen ,

mi le family 1 ( i lilli"! -t 1 idllngton

UN1LRN 1 ni »

Run« wlh even com« lim* I

UJO NIW Liutrbuiv rd_

U l'olershain. VACANCIES, _ Doüb o arl.1 Mng e

ROOMS, liol und cold bath. Hoard optional.

mod. Clo-e tu I
ram

a__j2?-i^,^------r--i»y7vvî-T

V-ÄTaxir hire-e-^faHÛ--5''^""1
-n°0M'

___A___"t_:'___-^fi-^1-iri|¿", S|,are lnrgc'"aiñ

VACANCIES.-«»^ Ii'hiii-t.

> rrxilil.
roii__J_g!j:.- ., ,.",",-. |,u,i,e, near

V^?A-\CV'.-.rföre.T"^____J___--.
J__i^I-£!^---f!^lí^iriÍá'caí alhi. one unit 2

gentle*
-F-fXcTANT, ng'-!'.1.*:,^'.';, 'ig C_ve...ll«h*Ht, Enmuro ter.

JLJS^~^=r^C~íw: 3 rm_, ]_Tch_ictte, fas

ggffiÄ, _i ft« ino, «w.o.
_

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

V

Y
v

'AC.VÑT, 2 Unfurnished Rooms, private family (2).

_us__J.it.___etç___12/0._I"__A"_P.O.,J)ulivlch Hil!._
ACANCY for 2 Boarders, Tradesmen preferred,

110

others kept, Im. Johmton-st. Tofua, 51 Albion-Bt.

ÄCANCY for resp. yg. Man, Board, share room

with anotlier. Tam, Parnell-st, Strathlleld,

VACANCIES
8 yoimg'Lndle?, to board, 12s Od. share

Room. 117 Clebe-rd. few mlns. Grace Bros.

VA

jiii.a lur young Lilly in bus., sliare Room

another, prlv.
tam. 260 Albany-rd. P'shifm.

Apply

ACANCIES, large Bal. Room, suit gontn., also S.

_Rill., spl. home, reas. 36 Glcnmore-rd, Padgtn.

TrAOANCY "for two tradesmen, 1
minutes from tram,

_»_8 minutes to boich. Marr. Coogee P.O. -

VACANCIES,
prlv.

ndiilt film., 2 reap, working men,

soft wishing, mending. 52 Pcrry-st, Marrickville.

VACANCY'
for lady boarder, waitress pref., no

other boanlcr, rein., l'rot. E.P., Darlington P.O.

VACANT, Bed-sltTlng Room, also Single Room, menin

optional. 53 Lavcndcr-st, Lavender Bay._
ACA.NCIKS for Bourders laroo Balcony Hoon-.

45 Regent-at, Paddington.

V'

V
VACANCIES

for boarders ut No. 1 Woolcott-st,
Dar

linghurst.-Double and Single ROOMS. Id section.

17-ACANCJES at the -Vnclioiage, 2 Lavender-terrace,

1 Lavender Buy, gentlemen or -Indies. 'Phone 077.

VACANCY'
for Ho=p. Alan, unod home, private

family. 10 minutes from Daceyville Tram, 15/.

lvelven._L'liiversabst,_Mascot.___
TJ-AbANCtES for' 3 men" all homo comf., terms

»

mnd., 1 min, train, tram. 47 Pnlnco-st, P'shn.111.

ACAN'CY for 1 Hoarder, Gentleman, Mosman, close

to ferry, np other hoarder. A.CF., Herald.Y
w
WANTED,

rcllned .Married Couple to share homo at

Stanmore. Apply R. V., Stanmore P.O._.
WANTED, 2 Unturn. Rooms, N'lown or Enmore.

_vvidovv,
son, dghtr., easy tins. J.F.. P.O.,

Enmore.

WATSON'S
DAY.-Two lai'go liiifurn. ROOMS, vor

andah. uso kit., barb, v., no clin. 211, Herald.

\,i700LL.VIIRA.-Large Balcony or downstair Room,
' ' furnish«! or iinfuni. Cintra, Ocean-st, close tram.

-IXT ANTED, 2 Permanent Hoarders, double room. Mrs.
« « Jones. Wiiicouilic-nventie. near P.O., Haberfield._

TTfTlDOW will toko lady or gent. Bonrdcis, Balcony
V* Room, suit friends. At 47 Marian-st, Enmore.

WELL-FURN.
Balcony Room, clean,

suit Friends

or _*k__.'. moderate. 48 Dusford-st, Paddington..

TA7AVÏ.RLÊY, 00 Birrcll-st.-Vacancies, 2 I-dlos" Bhafb
« « 'Room, board or nu. and bkfst, nr. Bondi June.

WOOLWICH.-Two front ROOMS and Beparate kit-

chen, with gas stove, 5 mins. of str., either fnjli.

or unfurn. Extensivo view. Tennis court,
wide vee

audali, convenience*.

_M. L.. Post-ofllce. Woolwich. Make appmt.

YSMN'IED, young U.V., share half nicely furnished

_

' » home, no children, 15s. 51 Myrtle-8t, city.
-

WANTED,
2 Gentlemen, Share Bedroom, private

family, breakfast- Sunday meals if desired,
'fegiimai, Cnwles.road. Mosman (Steel's Comer)._

WLLOUCHHY,-Sup.
Boord and Résidence, bachelor

can take in single gent.,
no other boarders, beau

Home, own grn<ls,.'cl. tram, te!., 25/. 179, Herald.

r.VTSON'S BAY-Furnished, 1 or 6 largo Doubla
- . Rooms, kitchen, etc., eveiy conv., tram door,

overlooking harbour. Apply opposite Lighthouse.
~~

7TD., respf. young man to share Room with mem

lier of family. 5a. 44 Ciiarlei-st. Petersham.

7ELL-FURNTSHED Apartments, gas, breakfast

optional, ternia moderate, 1 min, from tram, 30

Telopen-st, Redfern, off Baptlst-rt.

Yñ
W

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOOLV.TION,
103 Castlcreagb-strcet.

Comfortable Home for Girls and Young Women.

_Moderate Terms._
RESP. Gent, desires Board and Res-, private fam.«
Newtown. Slate terms, J. Y\, Newtown P.O.A

A
BUSINESS

Giri wants Furn. Downstairs Room, Id

^__cil., liK permanent. 187, Herald, Hunter-st.

BOARD-RES.
req., Bondi, Bellevue, ni.garage, 2 yg.

gentn., shore .room. Commercial, P.O.,
Bondi.

BUSINESS
Girl req. B. and It., with private family,

clc~e to city. Terms. CT.. Haymarket P.O.
'

ELD.
Lady des. Single Bedrm., 6a wk., light servicc

if desired. 140 Wnlker-st. North Sydney.
?

ELD.
Woman wants pleasant Room, with convs., in

prlv. furn.. Hornsby. Apply 109 Devonshire-st, 8.11.

ENTLEMAN requires
Home in country, 17s p. wk.

J. P., Post-office, Woollahra._ _
'G

G1
ENTLEMAN and WIFE, no children, desire to

X Rent Half Furni-icd House, with refined people.

Kirribilli, Mosman, or Bay-road.
'

_A.H.. ncrald.

¡T.TALF Unfurnished HOUSE wanted, m.c, one child,
XX half-rent and iras. Roselea, Summer Hill P.O.

IfADY
requires Board, airy room, private family

J preferred. North Shore line. 00. Herald._

LADY,
with two children, aged 6 and

8, would Uko

hear of comfortable BOARD and Lodging for few

months, from January, in house with grounds, vicinity
between Rushcuttcr Boy nn«l Rose Bay, few or no other
boarders preferred. Write first,

__*.' li.. Edgecliff Post-office.

M
M.-AGED

Tradesman and little boy seek quiet home,

prlv. Prot. lain. D'hurst, moderate, loo WHIlam-st.

MARRIED Couple want Furnished Apartments, wit

use of kitchen, in Balmain, Arin'dale, or Druai

moyne. Answers, A. it. H., Glebe Post-ofllce.
'

MARRIED
Couple want 2 unfurn. Rooms, usc kit»

ebon, Bondi Junction or Randwick, moderate, ii.

B" Post-oltlce. Oxford'Street. __^_

M.C. require Cheerful Ground Floor Front Room,
with board, Sydenham, St. Petera, terms must bo

moderate. Cymro. Herald._
PROTESTANT

would Uko private Board with Protes-

tant La'ly. T. Marks, Timaru, Burwood-rd," Hurvv.

>EF. young lady wants furn. S. ROOM, use kitchen.

Rl Id t,cction. Tenus, II. L., Randwick P.O.

riYRAVELLER, young man, wants S. Room, private
X-

tam., home week ends only. Sober, Herald. ?

TWO Young Gentlemen wish to share large room,

with board, close to city, or 2 single rooms,
with private family. ,

TABOOT. Herald
Office^

rnilREE young men require Board and Residence,
X Glebe Pt., double and single room, sleeping-out

verandah on double room. F. M" Qlebe P.O._
rpHADESilAN.

'

good . position, requires good UU'lH

J- uinong sociable young ladies and gentn.,
na

trains or steamers, close city, good table, absolutely
reliable cook ii«, variety in food, single loom, sleep

out_if possible. X. L.t VV'llliain.street P.O._

WANTED.
Half House. Bal., couple, child, own g.

t., pri" mod. Cleanly, P.O., Bondi Junction.

WANTED, Accommodation for two (married couple),
two grown daughters, North Sydney-Cremorno

piefcrred, permanent. S. R.. P.O., Waverley.
"~

WANTED,
Hoard and Res., close to city, by 2 young

tradesmen. Carrington, Chippendale P.O.

WANTED,
Unfurn. ROOM, Leichhardt or Pcter

sliuip. Nurse. Leichhardt P.O._
VTÏ7ANTED, one or two unfurn. ROOMS, Croydon Park

T > section preferred. H.K.T., Ashfleld P.O._
\7Ï7TD" Furn. Room, .suit M.C, with eld. lady« prpf.

« V Apply A.B., Enmore P.O. N'town, Enmore pref.

ANTED, Uuf. Rtn,, by a lone woman, with peopla
In own home, 3/, res. It., Mllltary-rd, P.O., N'eu.B

WANTED,
Neutral Bay or Mosman, unfurnished, 2

or 3 Rooms und Slecping-out Balcony,
meals op-

tional, exceptionally good tenant. Particulars to CROLL

and CO., 104 Military-road. Tel., 189 N. Syd._

WANTED,
by a Gent., Boord and lies., near Cooge

preferred. L.M., Bondi Junction P.O.

VV

w_

/'ANTED, Furnished Bed-sitting ROOM, use of
.

kit.. Strathfield or Burwood. Room, S'fleld P.O.

VY/ANTEI), Furn. Double ROOM, children, any
V> suliuib. Apply W. P.. Herald Pillee._

w.
w
w

w

w3.

ANTED, Y'oung Man as boarder, sbaae with son.

Freda. Belgravc-st, Neutral Bay._

ANTED, bv elderly Lndy, board and residence,

N.S. line pref.. iii wk. Comfort, Manly P.O.

ANTED, Room, evg.
meal, N. Syd. Ap. letter,

terms, E. C, Penzance. Forsyth-at. YVilloughby.

7ANTED, Hoard, Bus. Woman, vic. Darlinghurst

-f. St.ato term- to C. C. P., Herald, King-st. ,

?3, close city. E.O.,

WANTED,
two largo Unfurnished ROOMS, or Half

House, use of kitchen, and conv., mother and

ton, near Kogarah or R'dale eta. C.B.A., Kogarah P.O.

WANTED, unfum., airy Room, by lady, Mkvle., D.

Hill, no kit., must bo quiet.
Temía. X.O.. Heralrl

*"iTOUN_ Gcntlemon requires Boord, Residence, with

X prlv. fam., homo comforts, gd. loc_106, Herald.

iroUNO .Yian requires Board and Residence in Coogee,

X permanent. English, P.O., Coogee._,

YOUNGlady wonts Board and Res., prlv.
family.

Armly C.H.B., Herald Omce.J__g__;_
OUNfJ Gent, can have comfortable

Board and Be-1

dence ut 26 Denvont-st. Glebe.

VOUN'Ü Married Couple require Hoad mi Be*. cL

J. to cltv. ?."?__.
?'?"«". Apply °"vt' -1"»-"

V.' HT. Lady wonts B. and R. vrttli mcefamlly,

X Burwood O'
n.nenr_ B. T.. P.O..

Bu._w_gd__^

VOUNG Bus. Girl requires "f^-^^^ fHnt»

X faniil&_____i___tn_^_i__e. ,_- -S0,-'.* *S|o\,-_.rf,
^TrñT-'vfi 1

-,,i" would like Furnished ROOM, exoil.

Y^oni. ,«^cJ.r^g____g--î^--J!rte«-.. ,

?*T^,Tvr~TñC\r~rêoiilrci Hoard and Residence, light

Y ,hv Room prlv fin-.
North Sydney pref.. iel.

s7».e"le>r,ui.00apbl.^M'_W..
Herald Officc__^

-cT-nrtveTGcnt. requires
Board and Résidence, private

VUl-V,.1""'_' ,r"","". "r near butha. Wonli-li.1,

prcferrcil. TorrosJQjV.,
A., Herald Branch._

ATOlFNG YVOMAN woiiits, with quiet prlvato family,

X Hoard. Apply at once, Horse Bazaar, 583 Oeorge

?.trect. Tcl._b__3_2__Ç_ty._
-liMSTRÖN'G'.S Iles. Agency, Alldls-chanibers,

Bondi

Junction.-Large list Rooms. Board, Rea.. Flats.

A RE YOU SEEKING'ACCOMMODATIONr
A. CITY, SEASIDE. OR SUBURBS.

_",__

WE WILL CONDUCT YOU TO INSPECT, BOABD.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED FLATS, ROOMS,. OB

< COTTAGES.

NO FEES CHARGED. _,iTO_,

LAWRENCE'S RESIDENTIAL AO-WOT. .

181 Pitt-strcriJoiip_.JL_.T_£^^
-D5AIIÍT1ÍÍWM.VII:NDKD; -C^ps" BOÄS_

,, '«Pr_fAcTcHLA/V'S ÁGENOY (El. 1896).

-ï-T.V^FÎ-^ndie^nVii^^
U<i_rd and

i^° V- i erne
Se-niiil*. rtc. try WADB-S AGENOY,

'?tí ¿liriig-stwt-,
ltalnialnjrrnin_'ierm_iua. _

.-," , viav-iNl)~iO, I.rSII-IMIiI- AGENTS,
Kimi

vi Av
{ji/oi-i siiirFi. SVDNIV

1)0 YOU VVVSr VllOMMODVriONf

vilnTlllri: YOI it POSH ION IN lill, WK OAK

-, Al VOW VNV WAV, VNYWlll III, ANY PRICE.

O I
II 1 ( HAIiCI P I Ul I'llONT, 1504 Gill

VNIH> I
lirlllshiil mid I iifllriuslnd Rooms, nat«,

, , muí lo'ttii"<s iii', »ubi, ilimts wilting, vVriti,
call llooil« Apart Vi' <r V iotorh Ovford stn Dst.
XV

LEGAL NOTICES.
(Co'itlmicd from Pairo 17.)

TN Till: St PR! ME l (IlilîT or Nl.W SOUTH WALIS
J -Prnlintp .Inn du lion -In the Estate of ARTHUR
NORMAN, lut,. «,f llrukin Hill, in Hie State of N'.-VT

-..mill Willis, raw lil,,., .I,,,.1. ilili-statc-Appiir-i.
non will bo nine .ni-i foin leen dev, f,um the pub
IK.IIIOII bereol Hut Viliiiiiii-tnition of tho Estate of
the above-nnmoil dei eased iiuiv be grunted to "lífLY
ELIZATJETH NORMAN the Widow of the "id deceiied.
and all notices may In terved at &g Tnlii_lu_ ii m

i-U-UU, B-f-Kl-
_

- -. JT-- "T*
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I
COUNTR? RESORTS.

]

|
A USTINJ1LR -

Kelburn, sup Accom visitors 2 min
*-*-. surf 1 stn week ends mod Misses Taylor
IA LSTLNMLR The Outlook, 1 min from station añd
.-_- surf beach excel cuisine Airs Williams. Bulli 00

A US1INML t -Pick of South Coast -Comf I urn
»t-.

Cottages to Let, at winter r G Lamb Austinmer

I
A I,

WENTWORTH. 1 ALLS -HaleiUiville superior
--?

Accoroinodation_for_v is tons Mrs A Campbell
IA

N,V'-?,L--L
WAY to bpenn Your Holida)s -Furn

_-. IIOUSl BOATS snd GOITAGLa flshlrg bathing,
_nd scenery the best on 1 arth Moderate

, _L WINDY BANK Berowra.
IA USTlNMUv.-New Furnished COI 1 VGL linen, cut,
l^^as- R bedrooms J I eos Iel S02 Petersham

AUSTINMER-To Let Furn new Cottage, facing
ocean one min from beach Ige verandah din

xng room 4 bedrooms 2 bat! rooms kitchen and

_ar_gc electric light and piano

__LAMB Agent, Austinmer

IA -MOUNT BOYD HOUSt YLTIIOLME
.-"--?.

Liory convenience for visitors, e\c cuisine bil
liards (free) motor gar Trinis met by appt WAM
BOOL Station Phone No 1 1 "holme Mrs BOYD

IA T MILDURA KURINGV1 VVLNUE TURRA
U-. MURRA-Double and Single Balcony ROOMS,
¡liso ROOM with slecpln-out balcony VACAN 1 on

beptember 1 Tel 1"5 Wihroon"-n Miss ALLEY

BiACKHl
VIH-TUL PIM-3 Tara motor accom.,

terms 35s and C2 2s Vlisa TENNFLL._
iOLACKIll VT11 -f or I unushed

Collates apply 'or
-L> Catalogues to H R Ncate,_*-_tc Agcnt_TeI ,_»

BUNDANOON-Vit
Pleasant, Boarding Establish

mont high and health), all home comfoits win
ter terms 2os week, 6s day_5Ira_JOHNSTON
BLAClvHLATII-Norwood Sup Accommodation 2

min stn ternm -os to 30s Tel 20 Blackheath

iT>UND\NOON-SIRVIHMLRTON, superior Accôm
UL> modation Mrs G A Moore

B LAOKHLATH -linn 2 I Bedrooms lin,
cut

bath
piano Abbott,

353 Dowling st nr Oxf -t

BLACIvIH
VIII-Clean comf single and doub e

Rooms also Co ts to I ct Mrs Clarke 1 rnleii.li

ßLACKHLVlH-C1 comf furn Cotts, piano lln
,

______' c1 stn win lent Ruff Ivev Blackheath

[DL VCKIIE VTU -I urn Cottage to Let nr station
IX> Vacant 33 Pari av. Ashfield Phone 805

"ROW RAL -The lolly MerrUnnr st hot and cold

If-- baths ex cuisine 30s w Ps dn) Miss Holmes

fOUNDANOON or District
-

Accommodation wanted on

I-J- farm for Nurse and Infant for four (4) weeks Ad
dress Box o Hamilton I ost_oi_.ee Newcastle_
¡TJRAEMVll LODGL, Private Boarding Establishment,
--*

plenty milk eggt, poultry, healthy climate, tennis

and piano Terms, 25s or fis a di) Apply Mrs

CRABTREE Braemar Southern Line_
frj

ULLI -BON ACCORD best position, beautiful our

UL> rqndings 3 min. from station close to beach and

baths 25s per week Misses MOORE___^
fr*»L-i-Mll

AIH - The Misses Chudlcign, Dundee,

Wentworth st B heath Ima 80s wk 8s d T 42

fpijÑD'iNOOvl LYNBROOK -V Cosy Country Home,
L_> jst class table from own farm tennis

shooting,
130/ Per week Special week end "tes Mrs VI Moore

BLACKHI-A1H-Nnrlhtote
Hoir lin-, house 2

6tn no obj children tins mod Airs George

BLACKHEATH-
Qiecmeville Superior Accommoda

tlon overlool ing
Kanimbla Vallev 5 mlns Btn,

new piano Phone o4 Tariff 30s Mrs ROSS

?ROWRAL
- BLLMORE PUlli Vccom for vi-Itors

X>
Spacious grounds own cow milk cream poultry,

gd shootinr
Is v It fls da) No elm taken M White

OW RAL -Annandale superior ACCOM 2 minutes

stn , every conv , hot bath motor garage Terms,

Mrs Vi RIGHT, late The Sallies Avoca
B

fDLACKHL VTII -YABBA Y VBB V rpacious grounds,
(J-1 excel cuisine tennis crt terms from 30/ 0/ day

Telephone 23_Misses PAGL and DASH

[.QLACKIIEATT--Furnished COTTAGE to LET,
UD dble

, 3 6lngle beds, piano, etc Particulars,

NORMAN,

_1£5 Pit_strect, Sydney
_

ftÍUÑDVNOON -Uandi rarm Home for Visitors also

UP lurnlshed Cottage to LIT Mrs Williams.

BE-iLTIlUL
Bl ROW RA -1 leal Climate 710ft .?ra

Level -Tlir GRANGF -Superior Accommoda Ion

for visitors Good tibie every
comfort Terms 6s

day 2as week Mrs W SUIIIVAN Berowra_t

BLUE MOUNTAINS

SILVA PLANV SPRINGWOOD siti-ted in extcn

?ive grounds Tennis Court excellent Cuisine 10 mi

nutes from station also from Golf Links Special atten

üoii paid to Motonsts. Excellent Winter Climate

Tei-ma etc, apply to

Mrs. W WRIGHT,
li SILVA PLANA

OLLAROY BLACU bejond Maiilv -lum Bunga
lows Cotts Jleap

Crcenwood Tel 2 0 M

kpOMl Tarin Home foi ho idays
b»i ks of Nepcn"

I-- Rivei 40 miles S)d c1 stn good shoot ten

driv , fenns "os week Menangle Park N Mem ne,le

CRONULLV-White
Io Ige

Home for visitors every

comfort near surf 1 or terms _ipplv_Jv_r__Masun

CANLEY
V VL1 -lo Let new W B Cottage 4 large

rooms kitchen bath laundry l"s 0d, 2 minutes

from station MVNNLrS Canle) Vale
_,

CRONULLA
1 urmsbed und Unlur Lotuses to Let

from 10s weekly llavlug largest list can suit

everyone Houses and Land fo sale 'Phone, lou

Eog I ANCE G1DDINGS _Real
rstatc Agt.Cronull«

CRONULLA-lunn
hed Cottages to Lot near tram

nnd beach Miss H W 11s-ure Cronulla

CRONULLI-BRIGALOW,
hup Vccom c1 to beach

and tram tennis court Miss Robser B irton

CRONULLA,
-1 urnlshed Gotta_e to Let winter

_rales_R L Smith Kyamba EmoB pande

CRONULLAand PORT IIVCKING - rum Cotts , all

prices, reduced rates GU VII VN1LLD CI L VN and

cora C MONRO, Auctioneer Lst Vgent Valuer,

Cronulla 'Phone 47o Kot, (any hour) Moto**

CAMDEN
Oak lore- lnini O angev¡Ile -Accom

for visitors mill eggs, creal poultry piano

-ming fishing gd shooting tennis visitors driven

to and from Camden station free Terms 30a week

'Phone, Werombi Mr3 JOHN DUNDAR_

(tV-ONULLV
- rum GOTT VGL 2 rois kit £1 wir,

W Burraneer Bay Vppl) 10 V ictorii st Lrskinev Hie

CRONULLA»-Well
furn COW VGL dining and b fast

room 3 bedrooms kitchen all coins sleeping
put verandahs tram door 5 mine beach very moderate

for term MORRIS 10 L Vvenue Newtown_

ETTALONG
BfcACH Woy IVoj

-

1 urn Cottages t

Let R. II Paul Crow s Nest I li 1293 N S

G°
GLENBROOK

- ruin Cofages to Let from El Cot

tage« and Land for Sale S W Riches at St*i

GRELNVVELL
POINI Shoalhuen River

-

I urni-hed

and Vacant Cottages low rentals splendid river

and ocean fishing, shooting golfing surfing oysters

splendid climate JAS CRONIN Greenwell Point.

GJLENBROOK-I
urnlshed Mountain HOME 8 bed

rooms, etc,
w ide v crandalia close station meei)

laid out grounds garden small orchard To Let for

term, or for Sale C Box 102 O P O

__.L_NBROOK HLIGH1S
rVX GLLNDOWAN to LET Furnished or will sell on

easy terms. A Modem Mountain Home, with large
Brea of ground, planted fruit trees, etc £100 de

posit, balance on easy terms

,

A F WATERS,
I W T W aters and Co

, Ltd.,
King and George streets city

SET
LLSIDE, KATOOMBA STRLET, I1-.TOOMBV

Mrs T B GREEVY, late Glen Hotel Darlinghurst
trishes to notify her minv friends thit 6he is taking
over the above well knoivn Boarding house on Scp
¿ember 2S. Tile plice is being thoroughly renovated

»ntl newl) furnished Bookings will be received from

September 23 for coming season_

E1LLS1DL
Katoomba st Katoomba -Miss NICOL is

Bool ino- for the coming helson I h 07 hat

HAZELBROOK
- I*urn Cott 4 rms, large voran

dahs vv li ter terms la I onie st Summer Hill

KATOOMBA
COrrEL k'VLACL

This Ideal Mountain Home is beautifully situated

lairgc recreation grounds centre of all sights all

modern convcnicncca excellent cuisine tariff moderate.

_W H HOBBS Pioprletor

KATOOMBA
-Clarendon House neil Hie Carring

ton Sup Ace win tins 35s wk 1 31 Kal

yv

KATOOVfBA
-B and li w lth refined prlv fam or

fur Room to I ct Appl) NP P O Katoomba

fT'-AlOOMnA -Kincardine Waratah st Pnv Vccom
HX -molitlon. __s wl 5 dtv Mrs Hutton

os.
ATOOMBA Inplesleic Coomonderr) st -Comf

II,
as nr sights Tins 27/0 Ailsa Mobbs

KA
_

nr/"ATOOMB\.-ROY VILLV Waratah st and Lurline
.-L- st-Ihls ia one of the best nppointcd homes on

the. Mountains Beautiful am rooms cuisine excellent
lteH-ble motors and carriages leave the villa daily

?Positively no consumptives talen Terms Moderate
Mrs P ST! VINS Proprietress

(.fV-ATOOM-A-To ¡Let l'uni con VOL new
throiic,h

WV out every cony luve!) views 3 mlns station

Apply Caretaker Miss Smith Alrcourt or prin a"la

KVTOOMIH
-To Let Cawlcr largo Cott suit"big

house in full view stitlon
gia

water sewer I

lovily views Vi If Villes Katoomba or prin agonis

*T_"ATOOMBV
is nil ncht but why not a chante?

__- See Mulçoa. VV inbourne
_

frr-AlOOMBV-rnirmount Lovel st
sup Rooms din

U_- Ing dm, piano kit eyv conven Mrs Rossiter

Y7"AT00VIBA - lor the Best and Olenne't 1 urnlshed

J__ or Unfurnished COI I AGI S write to SOPI R

BROS Real Tst Agis Katoomba st Katoomba K_]03

**r*TATOOMBA - Unfurnished COTTAGES from 8a Od

l\ «eck Furnished Cot ages from 10s Od week.

Winter rentals V MAHN Auctioneer and Lstotc

Agent Theatre building» Kitoomba Tel l'l K

ATOOMBA Haw thora Katoomba btrcet, near HO

Church -I irst class Accom , large airy Jlounis

spacious veraneilis ne ir all pleasure resorts gd table,

E5s week. 5s dav Motor trins la Caves arranged

JtVi'ns met Ure Sil PIIENS Tel 101

-ATOOVIB V.-KURRAH V now open for season Mrs

Will ins lil 1- K__
-ÂTOOMAB -HIE "BLI LLREV L Lovell

st, 8 mlns

ut_t.on.-l irst class ACCOVi, large airy mia., spa

___"-» T-r^r r^rW^^r^sf

g_rä__r^g__ \t*Ä
ïo-ndal" close to the

t^'t\*lnd,/P,í>,rMr,rc^LI fit
lilwral table hot baths '5/ wk 5/di) Vira MILH-R

¿~v ,-vymiiu -riih OARLIOV, Waratah street High

^3hÄ«t^ve-»e^
s,tricti) no consumptive accommodation_

-XÎOOMUA, Blant)Te, Park st-Good A«ommola

tiun lib table own rai Ira stn 25s week

-ÄfbOMBA-Rooms clean, airy double 10/0 l»/0,

cul 0/0 7/0 i___kit__piano
Minna Malu st

KATOOMBA
TH1 1LRNS Edward street, off ha

toSSta,street -1 Irst ela s Ace» mo tatton for vlsi

tors, cicellcnt
ciilsme.

cenfal^slghts ^^^

Tr ATOOMBA Mona llVifitT^Lo, ,f \econ, nlso

IS. Aim Rooms iii,j*__in____
". -"- M« T Lo»1"

-_---,-]"" i,,,,,,, 1 irk st -Vicom foi vis ever)

0KAJun ¿1 tSi"
m

___n_g______ä___J0O

.K^rr^^^ nZ"ii anoint;
_^tlso

nm daily ^000,1,,^-^=^

COUNTRY RESORTS.

Tf'ATOOYIBA Ilfracombe, 6 min stn -22/6 wk 10/6
?.__W end lur Rooms 10/ week Miss Allen

TTATOOMBA Heathcote W ilson st -Cômf Turn
-»->- Rins clean use k din tms. mod Mrs Swindale

TfAIOOMUY close stn - I urn Rooms use convs

^»- tema 123 81 Mrs Hart Vfaldstone Bent st

T/-A100MBA Huntleigh Waratah st-V acaneics ron

r1-*- all sicjits close rlwy Ylrs. Appel P
.

IPI K.

I^-AIOOVIBA-To let Turn Cottages clean,
and

-*-*?
up to date, cheap G Nittie Ivatoomba

"f^ATOOMBA Angaston YV «u-atah st -Well Furn
?'-'«-Rooms piano every cony

r

c1 sights Mrs Thon-_

KATOOMBA
S and 4 rm Cott 4 min stn clean,

17s 01 an
1 £1 Mrs Webb Bent st Kat

KA1O0YIUA-Well
lum front ROOM, 2 min. stn

pi no nil conv 12s 6d Mrs Webb. Bent st hat.

KATOOMBA-2 conv dble furn Bedrooms din and

kit, 8s 6d, 10s 8d wk. Mrs Inglis Pine st

KATOOMBA.
Clarence Villa Mort st -I um dble

front Rooms to Let moderate Mrs Gibson.

i_"ATOOY!BA
-To Let the larfce and well kno vn

»- Boarding house Soi drlngham Lurline st 20 rmB

Spld dining and Emoke mis 15 bedrms.. fully furn As

a going concern Mrs Lavertv Bexley P 417 Kog

KATOOMBA
FLLLWOR1H

The Spot of Katoomba,
Above Convent

Ideally situated and beautifully furnished TtcfliVr.cc,

glorious views of Jamieson Valley from vcnindiib -d

jaccnt to tennis cou ts own cow pou«»-,y, slcep'ng t Jt

accommodation 30s week 6s day
Phone 130 Kat Mrs JAS McGUTRK Shipton.

KATOOY1BV-THE
CALIFORNIA S min stn,

ae

kno vied.ed largest and best appointed Board Es

tnblibluncnt on the Mountains Absolutely commanding
les. |

osltlon Clear outlook of over 60 miles Hot

ind cold bath Excellent cuisine Tariff each adult

Db e Rooms 80s week 6s day Single Rooms, 35s week.

Own Motor Car to all Mountain Sights

Phone 145_Mrs A ANDERSON

KATOOMBA
MILROY, CLISSOLD STREET

TI I 139 Mrs LONALD M VCKAY

Popilar Ylountain Boarding Establishment recently
erected Vi Wing since added of Bnght Sunny Bal

cony Bedrooms Longest Promenade Balcony on Moun

tains C lisine a special feature under the personal

supervision of 1 r Donald Mackay (late Chef Carrington

nn ] otl or leading Tourist Hotels) Large Dining room

Sitting roon Big Log 1 ires Hot Baths Reliable Motor

Cats and Coaches leave Milroy daily for Jenolan Caves,

etc

I

TERMS J8 per week 6/ per day_

K Al OOMBV-HURLSTON LOV LLL-STREET, KA

.10OMBV-Pn ate Board and Residence Mrs

J THOM1SON wishes to notify visitors that die las

RFMOV I D into her New Premises Every convenience

hot aid cold water bath Central to sights Terms

30s to "ai per week 6s to 5s per day Trains met

KATOOMBV
-THE CALirORNIY 3 mill stn. ac

1 novvledged "largest and best appointed Board Fs

tablislm ci t on the Mountains Absolutely commanding
best pu ition Clear outlook of over 00 miles Hot

and cold bath Lxcollcnt cuisine Tariff each adult

Dble Room- 80s week 6s day Single Rooms 35s week

Own VIotor Car to all Mountain Sights

1 hone 145 Mrs A ANDERSON

Ki
KA.

a, "-"-¡ii,
Waratah

Byrne proprietress

KATOOMBA-Silverdale
Ada st sup Ace cent

sgts 25s wk 5s day T 237 Mrs. F Campbell

KATOOMBV-
Dachet Waratah st every comfort io'

visitors gd table winter terms Mrs Crawford

KATOOMBA-New
COTT to Let fun 6 rms. and

_I Men_Sirs Perks Martin st Katoomba

kit

_atoon
KAT Bonnie Scotland Coomondotry st -Ace "tor

vis, cent' sights
oa wk 5s day Mrs Cartwright

KATOOMBA
-GOY DLR BROS Ho ise Land

state Vgents
Auctioneers and V aluitors

We forward you post tree on application
our H

lustrate 1 Catalogue
of I urnished Cottages

KATOOV1BA
Bavenscraig Katoomba street Phone

21. k -Best up to date Home for tounsts Furn

¡shed new throughout 2 minutes from station everv

modern convenience hot and cold baths Motor gange

all sights arranged
Ylotors and coaches leave dilly

lorter meets all trains Terms from 6s day 30s per

ned_W T CAY Proprietor

TvTu -rERNLriGH select Boarding
Est ext

gi Is orch baths dairy Mrs Atkinson T 35

TlîURV Ilfracombe The Mill -Superior \ceommola

U lion _conv
all sights gd tab e Miss Springall

L WV SON- Private Vccom nr stn own cow poul

ter s £1 5s wk 5s lay VIrs Facey Bithurst rd

Je- ten _ _ _

LLUr
V -Furn COT!

"

rooms jiaiio gas linen

cut or half furn Cott also new Furn Cott, 4

rooms near sights tern s mod

Iel S99_Randy!Ck_

LEUR V nr Station
- room Cottige furnished to

11 T R V\ l! on "8 Hunter st city
or I eura

EEURC-^Weckend
Lots 50 s "00 Mannion Fstatc

£"0 ea Apply C P O chamb 114 V Pitt st

i-Vacancies sum tenns J*15

_

lent T! e Mi-ses Loth! ridge

LTjU'R
V -Mrs EDWIN THOVIAS HOL5ICROIT

\ .CANCILS_Terms £2s "s

Lr _
1. \ -Kariisha Supenor Accom close to sights

nillir li Me« limes Bitl-r Rielar Is 30s P 80K

nURV-KOOBA Leura Mall Superior Ace ,
centra)

to sights and Golf Links VU conveniences snd

home con forts Tarin 30s p ii 6s day
Tel 2ol

Ivatooml a _Mr3 S EATON (late of Lawson)

LEURA
Blue Mountain" -Holdship and Craig Ltd

opi
station the Lcadiag Agents for Furnished

Cottages Blocks of Land in suitable positions for

Sale nt yarling pnce_

LLURA-New
furnished COTT AGI 2 bedrooms rent

l"s 6d pw Ingle vood Ranger s av Moa 1Q95 M

AW SON no\t Man* lovely position-Vacant 6th

Orto) cr furn COTT AOL 2 bedrms sitting room

large kitchen clem linen Low reit for term

T 1TPPER 114A Pitt st Tel 4317 City

LEURA
Ilurls.oiie -Yacancies 0s day 30s w smoko

llllnrl looms ten crt etc Mrs J Knight

LEURA
AND WLNTWOR-il FALLS-MASON.

HERIOT and CO, Ltd old «stab Land and

Estate Vgents Write cr Phone 15 for our Catalogue

of 1 urnished COTTAGES_

LEURA
-6 rmd I urn COTT piano etc fruit gar

lo let or Sell Owner "1 Tudor st Surry Hills

J-EURA-To
Let ruin Cott 1 rms kit, convs

-a- Apply M 183 Devonshue st Sydney_

LEURA
-To Let nice new Cottof,. furnished 2 bed

tooms, dining
room and kitel en no sickness

Vpply_G PJUT LIPS Station street

LEURA
-To Let comfortable 3 rmd Tur COTTAGE

Coldsmith Harbour st South Kensington

MULGOV Glenroy
Farm-Accommodation for Vlsl

tors shooting driving tennis piano poultry, eggs

milk crcim excel cuisine terms °5s Mrs Rogers.

M1
MIT1AGONG-Mimosa

ideal spot pick of Mitt

gong
near mineral springs good table poultry

milk cream eggs etc. 25s wk 6s day Mrs Warren

MULuOA
- HILLCREST b ARM -Accommodation for

Visitors near Mountain and River Eggs milk

creim poultry piano ten 6hoot driv free Terms

£1
ls__k

Coich meets 8 "7 tim h Pennth Ylrs GILES

MULGOl late Y\ allacia -Mount View Farm -Sup
Accom ni river plenty

milk cream eggs driv

ing shooting tennis piano Coach meets train Pen

nth Tcnns 25s per wk Mrs HINES Tel 2 Mulg

MULCOV -Vlooloobah barm excellent table milk

r n etc piano tennis rid , driv , free, g shoot,
boat trns met 25s 1 h S Wallacia Ylrs Kirchen

MULGOA -1 as ni
superioi

Accommodation near

nier and "lountains excellent cuisine eggs poul

try milk piano ne ng driving shooting tennis

mt tr Penrith £1 6s rs Collins Phone M 1

A riTTAGONG -Y ARRAVVONOA

.M SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION

_Mrs. -.'KEN-TB.

?\riTTAGONG The Pines good occommodotion for

iii. hoarders first class table piano shooting driv

ing I leal 1 ome 25B week 5a day Mrs GOODMAN

MLLOOV
RIVLR Y HW FARM BAN NEITAN -

Accommodation milk cream, eggs orchard fruit

pleitiful dilvir«, shoot boating fishing swimming
piano tennis billiards coach meets trains terms °5s

Tlone 2 Wallacia_Ylrs ANDLRSON

MULGOV Ravenswood I arm -Wall ida Accom for

visitors nr river mountains shooting tennis

niano driving etc Terms 80s per wit 0s per day

| _YIISSES HORF

M UI GO I-lum Cott to Let banks Nepean River,

Wallacia shooting £1 Is wk 1 Leggo Wallacia

MULGOA-Superior Accom Only Dalry Fa"T on

Banks of Nepean River Excel table milk egg«

shootinc, tennis croquet driving and boating free

llano T
" Wallacia Coach Penrith Ylisses IOVAT

MULGOA
ULINBAWN rARM -Accom for visitors

nr Mtns ri cr shoot, driv, etc ex cuiBlne

coaches meet trains 21s wk Mrs TURNBULL

MULGOA
-Murrooban Farm W allacia -Sup Accom

for visitors boating fishing driving tennis

llano eggs milk cream poultry Coach meets all

trains terms 21s Phone 4 Wallacia Ylrs Henderson

MULGOV -WTNBOUTtNE the beautiful old historic

home of the late lion G H Cox standing in

1OU0Q acres with its magnificent
drives deer park

Lotus lily pond ornamental fountain conservatones
iv lary shady nooks ternis court d mee "nil spacious

_ura_c dark room etc Posit v li uneq tailed in

Austi ilusti Perfect eli! late tennis shooting boat

u g fishing swimmii g riding di lvlng (c,ood horses)

billiards music golf
links (under construction) Bleep

mg out accommodation Vu obun lunce of cliolcc

firm products
Lxcellcnt cuisine all food hygienic

ally prepared and daintily served 1 very
comfort

and specihl attention NOW OILN IO VISITORS

un 1er jt Int management of H CAMPBELL (late of

Sargents Ltd) and D PVTERSON (larm Expert of

North Coast) forms 85s weekly 7s day Mie

n iles from 1 ennth (good void) Special 2s Od Table

d Hoto Dinners iof
motorists and others by arrange

n ent Coach meets _"o p
m train from Sydney every

Satuidai and 8 27 am train every day (at Penrith)
Also leuves Monday morning to catch train arriving

by dncy 8 40 o ni Other trains met by arrangement
Write for descriptive ptmphlet_
NARRVBLLV -Brlarholmc an Ideal home for vis!

tors at tram bearii Yllaa stchr or T Glebe 590

"VfLVVrdRT -rum Cottifce every conv llano boat

_-"__!or parties Richardson and Wrench f City 1

NEWPORT Ashleigh-Sup I urn
Apts and wk end

nero n close mutor surf mod Mrs Hope

O N THE MOUNTAINS.

1URMSHFD Brick Family Mansion standing in 8

acres of well improved grounds containing 4 reccp

tion 12 bed
rooms i servnnts rooms and all domes

tie cul venlonccs Stabling garage cow shed and

balls poultry runs and poultry orchard vcgctabl

tarden
law n tennis court and 6 acres of grass

|
ad

locks convenient
distance from city with a delight

ful climate Rent with piano linen cutlery etc

£6 0s per
week

y

_BOY. 1324 OPO Sydney
im AIL BOARD mid Residence terms modenit

Vfrs, Lloyd Wisteria near rlv station Bulli

I'M
C1 ARÍ -Furn Cottage water fr piano

boat

. etc ir stn_1 ( las*pp 7 O Connel st city

PTlYI
Bl ACH HOUS"! Birrenjoey under new man

ofc let ____!_.»
' ""* M"'llr|S garage. 17m Mnly

P-flRI
IIAClvlNa-Sm Tur Cult loot baths "/8

I er I W Vi lu v» 41 Vuguslusst Newtown

SlJllNGUOOU-
I ORNA DOON- -Superior Homo

nice groin Is no oorsuniptivcS taken Terms 25s

\| ply Proj rlcti e-a _____

"PRINCWOOÜ Blue Mtns-Accom at The Ferns for

") ,n late cuisine. V wk Apply Proprietress

PH1NOWOOD-lo Let small Unfunt Cott
,

near

stn mo 1 rent term Pars, Dot 210, Q P O, Syd.s

COUNTRY RESORTS,

SUNBURY, KATOOMBA.-Beautifully situated, over-

looking the valley, has accommodation for visitors,
3 minutes from station, Lovcll-strect.

_Airs. BRYCE, late Mrs. Holgate.

s1;
SUTHERLAND HOUSE.

Have you stayed at Sutherland House, Sylvania !

If not, you should do so.
Forty large, well-ventila-

ted rooms, splendidly equipped. Beautiful surround-

ings, cool, bracing breezes, tennis, sea bathing, boats,
own poultry farm and dalry, 600 purebred poultry.

Tel., Kogarah 170._Mrs.
CROSSLEY.

Ï'HIRROUL.-Mount
Hope, Sup. Ace," opp. station,

nr_surt_and golf Jinks._
Vacancies. 'Ph., 05 Bulli.

Î'H'RROUL-
Craigston, "Refined 'Boarding Establish

ment, close beach and golf links. Mrs, Bennett,

beach, open for visitors. Mrs. Curtis._
rpHIRROUL.-To Let, Rothcrsthorpe, Furn., c1;.beach,

-*-

cony., winter terms. Mrs Atkinson.
Winchelsea.

.T-TRROUL.-To Let, small Furn. Cott., Budgeree,
-*-

lin., cut,,
nr, bch. Waltham. Dicklnson-av, Croyd.

THIRROUL,
Wnlleravvong.-Sup. Accom. for visitors,

1 min, surf. 'Phono, 04 Bulli. Miss Mead.

mmitUOUL.-THE CEDARS, Home for Vis., every

____rl[->______urf._Mrs. Baxter, Proprietress.

rTUIIRROUL.-BINNGARRA. Furn., 2 Bedrooms, din

-__,i*ig-mi,, kit., close beach and station. P. Gray.

mniRROUL.-Y_LaiLBÄR7 superior Accommodation
.-__for visitors, near surf and Ftation._
TUGGERAHLAKES.-To Let, cf. Furn. Cott., boat,

pinno. J. Ford, c/o Grlfllths, 60 Com'wcalth-st.

THIRROUL.-Superior
Accommodation, near Station,

surf, and golf links. Reading, Billiard, and Dance

Rooms, Tennis Court- Own fruit, vegetables, eggs,

milk, and poultry.
Trains met by appointment.

|._LYNWOOD HOUSE.

ÖY WOY'.-Furnished Cottages, linen, cutlery,

_boat, wood. 7 min.' stn. W. J. Parks._
W-NlWORTH FALLS.-Cottage to LET, LAND for

» > SALE O. R. Hutchinson, Storekeeper._
EN'TWORTH Falls.-To Let, well-fur.,

comf. mtn.
nome, near sights. Capt. Freebury. Rockwall.

OY WOY.-Up-to-date Furn. Cottages, frontage to
Broadwater, best fish. A. -farpliv. prop. 'Ph., 10.

7ENTWORTH FALLS, Manordcan.-_up. Accom., nr".

Falls, cow, 80s wk.. Ps day. T., 20. Mrs. O. Pearce

w
w

_1
w
WENTWORTHF.-Rockwall, s. Act. own cow, tins.

30s week. Ps day-. 'Phono 10. Mrs. Freebury.

\\7EN-WORTH FALLS.-St. Elmo. Good Accom. for
> T visitors, top of Valley of Waters. Mrs. McMurrich.

WOY WOY.-For furnished COTTAGES at
Ettalong,

Wagstaffe, Pretty Beach, Winter Tcnns from £1.

Apply FRANK LUCAS, Pioneer Stores,

_Pretty Beach and Ettalong.

.ÇÏ70Y WOY, Buena Vista.-Fishing, bathing, Vacs.,
v T 25a wk.. tis day. Furn. Aptmts. Mrs. Lindberg.

WOY' WOY'.-Furn. Cottages, everything brand new,

close rall and water, very low terms. Mrs. Barker.

WOY'WOY,FRED. COUCHE, GLEN ROCK.

Splendld Accommodation, launches, best position -on

Broadwater, outside fishing in splendid sea launch.

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. Terms on appli
cation.

_^_

OY WQY.-The best time of the year for your
Holidays. Secure a Furn. Cott. at The Rip,

Ettalong, Wagstaffe, Pretty Beach. Abundance of fish

ind gill birds. Winter terms. Jack Murphy, White Fy.

WANTED,
on Hawkesbury River,

nr.
stn.,

S.H. Row

_jug Boat, g. order. J. Chant, E'wood. Open 2 w.

WANTED,
Furnished Cottage, on

Mountains,
from

November to February. Particulars to Town Clerk,

Warren;_/ _

WOY' WOY, Homeleigh, for first-class. nccommoda

tion, cuisine, ballrm.. boats, baths. Mrs. Cough.

WOLLONGONG.-ToLET, furn. Cott., nr. golf links
and beaches. Miss MartelL Tel.. 81._

\7_r_XTWOIlTH FALLS.-The Best Fur. Cotts. to let,
» V and Cheap Land for sale. P. Barr, Wentw. Falls.

WOY
WOY.-Mr. Mahoney, Railway View, has ex-

cellent Accommodation and Cuisine tor visitors.
25s and 30s week. Tel., 11 Woy Woy._

*T\70Y WOY.-Furn. Cottages,
near

station,
baths,

'' boats. Mrs. Hallett, Victoria Barracks, Paddington.

WENTWORTHFALLS.-Tralee, superior pri. Accom*
modation in quiet home, nr. Falls, 30/. Miss Hull.

TXTOLLONGONG.-Furnished, 6-roomed COTTAGE, nr.

' * surf and baOhs. W. H. Rees and Co., 00 Pitt-st.

?CyTI-OW VALE F.vJiM.-Good ACCOM., plenty of

» »

cream, tennis, driving, shooting, piano. Terms,
4s day. Mrs. CHALKER. Braemar, S.L.

w°
w°
VX70Y WOY*, Pretty Beach.-Two Waterside Fur

» > nished COTTAGES, Boat, linen and cutler)-.

A. E. SHARP, 107 and 103 Oxford-street-,
30s week._or 5 Strand Arcade.

WOLLONGONG.-Comf.
furn. Rooms to Let,

use

din.*rm. and kit. L. R" P.O. Wollongong_

WOY WOY.-Furn. Cottage, boat, baths, Sandy
_Bourne, Thornley-st,_Drummoyne. T., IQj D.

WOY WOY".-Pretty Beach,
Furnished Watcr-frnn*

tage Cottopef, reduced rents. Perries, 143 C'rgh.*st.

fr station. .Farrell, 80 Susscx-st,

WJOY WOY,-Furn. Colts., boals, baths, piano, fr.

1 t 20s, close stn. O. White, Ingram-st, Kensington.

TX/OY WOY.-Furn. Colts., lin., cuti., boats, baths,
> i from 20s. close stn. O. Andrews, ; Woy Woy.

_H0TEIS.._
USTRALIAN HOTEL, George-st West, 2 min. from

railway.-Rooms Vacant, «lit young business men.

Tel.. Glebe 503._._

CLIFF
HOUSE HOTEL, BONDI BEACH.-Superior

Accommodation for Visitors. Winter
Tariff, 80s.

Luxurious Motor Car, private hire. J. T. MELLOR,
Proprietor._,_Tel.. 744 Way.

F'EDERAL'
PALACE nOTEL, . MELBOURNE.

,

LARGEST HOTEL IN AUSTRALIA »

Two Dining Rooms and Cafe.

Write for Tariff Card.

G-n

The Hotel that Pleases Connoisseurs.

A Home for the Weary Traveller.

American Cuisine.

Inclusive
Tariff, from 10s a day.

O. W. M. OELVTEAU.
Proprietor.

'Phon_,_Ory 8800, 8S8_

HEOTEL BUENA VISTA, High-class ResldentiaL up

date, moderate tariff.

M. BOURKE, Proprietor.
Thone. 114 Mosman._,_'

HOTELSYDNEY.-Sydney"» Most

OTEL SYDNEY.-Palatial
HOTEL SYDNEY.-and Lixnirloiis
HOTEL SYDNEY.-Centre for Visitors.

HOTEL SYDNEY.-HIGH-CLASS . SERVICE «nd

HOTEL SYDNEY.-appointments at very REA

HOTEL SYDNEY.-SONABLE CHARGES.

HOTEL SYDNEY'.-Hot and cold water day and

HOTEL SYDNEY-night in every room. Over

HOTEL SYDNEY*.-240 rooms-largest dining hall,

HOTEL SYDNEY'.-well-equipped Reading,
Smok

HOTEL SYDNEY.-ing, Lounge, Card, and Bil*

HOTEL SYDNEY.-Hard Rooms.
....

HOTEL SYDNEY.-Excellent Cuisine and absolute

HOTEL SYDNEY.-comfort.
HOTEL SYDNEY.-Bed and Breakfast from 8s per

HOTEL SYDNEY.-day. inclusive tariff from los

HOTEL SYDNEY'.-per day, or £3 Ss per week.

HOTEL SYDNEY'.-Address letter», wires, etc.,

HOTEL SYDNEY.-Hotel Sydney, Sydney.

HOTEL SYDNEY.-Only one minute from and

HOTEL SYDNEY.-right opposite
Central Railway

HOTEL SYDNEY.-Station. Penny section from

HOTEL SYDNEY.-Circular Quay.

H
OTEL STEWART,

SAN FRANCISCO.
_,

A High-class Hotel, very favourably

known to travellers from Aus tralla.

New Zealand, and the Orient. Head-

quarters for Britishers in San Fran

cisco. New steel and concrete »true-1

turo. Third annexe just completed. SoO

roomB, 250 connecting bathrooms, livery

comfort and convenience, Beautifully

furnished. Famous for its cuisine and

service. Located in the heart of the !

»hopping,, theatre, and cale districts.

On street car lines to all parts
of the

city. Our omnibuses with uniformed

nttent-nts meet all steamers and train».

Travellers are urged to make Reservations

bv letter or wireless, in. order to be

assured the most satisfactory accommodation.

Cable Address, "Trawets,"
Rooms, with Meals, 10« a day and up.

Rooms, without Meals, 8s a day and up.

Further particulars may
be obtained on application

rLriî.' ACSt«-»rt'.nd Margaret Ste--irt. Prowlet-s.

Btrvef-p'or^omla Falls." Own^t~

M AT! Hotel; early
breakfast, late dinner! four

XSSÄ_Ä ¿ and los per day. W. Q. MEEK.

^yrf"*nv
late E; Perkins.

-

L*
.-«a,«

. ORAND HOTEL.
AV.--.N,

_.ROT._LAS9 RF-IDENTIAL,

FOR HOME COMFORTS,
EXCELLENT CUISINE.

TERMS MODERATE.
"

A. J. CARTER, Proprietor.

Miss BARLOW, Manageress,

_Late
of Spnng-Toon,

T ONDON.

HO_R-_'_ HOTEL.

«/ Bed, Breakfast, Attendance, «/.

. Telegram»,
HOITC-S, Strand, London.

?rVnqs VALE-' ROYAL HOTEL.

1VI Opposite BaUway B-tion _nd Po.t*offlce.
** PP

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.

Golf, Bowls. Splendid Drive».

Tema». 10. per day. or

8_ Guinea^ P«^^

_VtEUJ0URNETII_ GRAND HOTEL,

situated
in the highest part of the city, opposite

Parliament House and Treasury
Garden«, and within

eisv distanco of leading business establishment» and

principal theatres. Over SOOi room». Electrfo light

throughout. High-clnss
French cuisine. Visitors met

at train or boat if advised. Full Board or separate

Tariff for Bed and Breakfast.

_HENRY a HOLDEN, Manager.

T>ETER_AN'S1

BELLEVUE nOTEL,
BRISBANE.

1

,
"Also"

IMPERIAL HOTEL,
TOOWOOMBA.

&_MPSON'S HOTEL, PORT HACKING, the Modern

©i and Ideal Resort. Toultry and vegetable», own

(arm. Tram to Cronulla, launch moctB tram. High
elua cullin«. Term» moderate Urs, KINQUAIL

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC

/

rpHORPES EXTRA SPECIAL OHIOK TOOD, I« a

X
complete balanced food

Stunted growth Is fatal to future Egg Prospect

Users of our Chick Food are amazed at the quick
vigorous growth of the Chicles

There s a reason YOU Investigate

THORPES LTD,

Poultry Food Specialists,

PARRAMATTA,

ASK THE EXPERT
ABOUT DAY. OLD OH.OK9

".M? SSI/?-' .Buy only -h0S6 Hatched in the FAM
OUS PETALLMA they are healthier, hardier, and

grow better birds

Every 6lzo now in
stock, and idling furiously

64 126 235
-. 10a. £0 Ga £8

THE WONDERFUL DAMPER MODEL.
A SLNSATIOV IN ITSCLr

88
.

12" 2o" 378 604 être

-*2,-?"S--"c.--6 12s M £B 10s £12 £15 l63
BROODERS MEAT ME ILS CUIC-TEED. Etc

-A? Indicated in our Market Report the PREMIER
will gladly receive Consignments of Eggs or Poultryon behalf of the

Patriotic Funds and the gross procceds will be banded over to tile lYind indicated.

PREMIER CO OPERATIVE POULTRY and PRODUCE
COMPANY LIMITED,

_Municipal Poultry Marl cn Ilqymorket

A1-i8.E1íiiIhíS r7D"ac3,
Spanish 21, Indian Game

TT«H íf;"Bií_*1_"BlíS-,AVhI-c -""- Jub»<!-
Orpingtons

Pi^niih »°"i,M,W-l,t,!
and Brown

l>-«o-ns 7s 01
Ply-mouth Rocks 7s Od and 10s 6d Wyandottes "s 6d

PrTALUMA iNCUB.TORS, all sizes Pctaluma Cap
sulea and Thermometers Incubator Gear

E-TORYTB-NQ IN THE POULTRY LINE.

600 PUREBRED BIRDS all Leading Breeds

Gas Regulators for Incubators.

W HARRIS
Incubator Hatching Clumbers

"aO George street (only)

AUSTRALIA S LEVDING 1NCUBVTOR AND

ff- POULTRY DEPOT
Sole Selling Agents for the ROBERT ESSEX Incu
bator America. » best hatcher "0 egg £4 s 6d I'O

n^nn*3.6 TISUIS^*- **8 2'° e-B ^clol ill O VN
BIRRA IN-CUBYTORS our own make great I ateliers

2?, °,gÇ."£ï,10s 140<!&g £5 16s "00 eui, £S Ss -LAS

Jil 'l0.0r^GJ,IXT U'0 ">» CHICiir YIIYTURL

Hii Trt?,LAT MEVL
13/° cwt CVNBrRRA 10UT

TRY SPIC1 0s an
1 Is pad ots Div old Cluck Boies

1 gS Jj"T, I*"« bre 1 1 oultry all breeds from "Is
trio SETTINGS all breeds 5s and Hs 61 dor Pratts
Poultry Regulator is 6d

pitt Cell lloi 1 Leg Rings Is
doz, 5s 6(1 J00 post freo POULTRY MEDICINES
Incubator Gear and Brooders both m _nd out door
nil sizes. Drinking Fountains and Troughs Ctipsiilcs
all kinds

Chickens and
DLckllngs Dressed I oultry

and New laid Eggs alwoys on hand Everything a

poultry keeper requires nt
SUBURB VI« POUI1RY SUPPLY,

S Rawson
place cltv

_._
R V INCDNT Yfnnager

OTUD'YORKSHIRE TERIIILRS 31b Weight SydiTeTs
. x Coolee Miniature Model ven nell tau and per
feet blue-TINY KING bv crown lung (Imp ) e\

Tiny (imp) Breeders bru g yo r best Bitches to
this young Thoroughl red Y o

i v on t regret It Fee
t3

Ss-",.
-»-PIroved Bitches only AI-o the hand-one

Pure Silver and Tm SYLV IN PRINCL proved sire
of long Silky coated snail Te riers ice £1 Is

ALBERT Ii LONG

_51 Oxforl sheet Hy le Park city
.\rORIvSHIRL 1FHHILR FLPIDS from small tho
-L

roughbrcd prize stocl little beauties sell at reas

onable_pnce_61 Oxford st Hyde lark citv_

SETT-NG
6/ pirehrclW leg Elk Minóreos Blk

Orpington Plymouth Rocl o Ii lian Garie Leading
Strains Crossed Ponav enti re Birds

WILLI VVI= PI one 863 Randwick

Id State price t

_ghim st Redfern

CANARIES for Sale all too ! co our 0 pairs to
select from Home on Sat rliy and Sundsv

_45 I Is vick st cet Leichhardt

C.YDN1Y Silky Terrier I uppies veri
prettv for Sale

(J Ylnscotte N S Hca 1 rd Vlitehcll Est, Rose Bay

COLLEGS
Sable and W bite 111 py Dogs champion

strain clean 81» Ren viel st Ieichlardt_
GCS guaranteed Hil-. Oip Kelly t

'

W Leg Pad
man-iEllis 4s setting "co birds Lumeah Croy

don road Croy Ion nr Church street
_

CA-v
ARILS for SALI Cocks an I Hens Good Birds

Four d-rk ciented Cooks c1 cap to clear
GOOD WHISTLI 11*1 YOUNG BIRDS CHEAP,

RYDIR OIOFTS Ncvs Agent hil g street Newtown

FOR^-le
Bau" Orpu c,rou CliTcl s 10â do en Croît

_leigh Brighton av Crov on 1 ark

F°
Al LW 1 ertile Ca. e Geese 1 OGS for bale also W

Leghorn and B Otp Sotting» 3s 0d Mrs Semken
Loma Cottage Burvood id Belmore_
OlUChS

or Eggs from those wollknovn Strains
Pidman Range an I Padman Wl ycholf America

Now is your time Lggs 10s 6d to £1 Is Chicks a day
old or q week old Fldcrslie 1 ilconer st Ryde nr stn

WANTLD
to Sell u Nice DOG and a good Watch

dog 51 C ro e st CIcbc To morro v i oming
VA/IIITE Leghons Padman and E Strain Settings

» 1_ s_0d W T Coi Hey Bailbrook, Amhurst st N S
?ETAIUMA Incubator 54 egg al.o Brooder ...

neailv now

cheap_1 jner Princ s st Ry de

TV,
ELY E Pairs of W hite Leghorns an I some Mus

cov.y Ducks laying Qjipley _Remvick st M vill

XTvOR SALL Young Cocker Spaniel Bitch pure bred
J-1 30/ A II Fdwords Picton

WA

cr_
?p-IOR

SALE CANARIES "4 Farr st Marrickvüle

TTVLRRLTS trained healthy nets muzzles forwani
J anywhere Sims 353 Parramatta rd Lelcl bardt

BL CK O Pullets W Leghorn Sil Wvandotttes s

pr Vcrnham Cott Unwin s B rd nr Tempe stn

CANARIES
for Sale cocks nnl hens crest and crest

bred good Bingera 87 Hordern st Newtown

TCTOR SALE good reliable Incubator SO egg self regu

?y biting 123 Parramatta ni Campcrdo vn_

EGGS
Padman s W L 6s setting U I Ahern New

town Ylarkcts and Kelsey st Arncliffe_

TWFLYL
Pairs of WYANDOTTES 11 living «-he lot

or separate 05 Lclcl hnrdt st

Wnverley_
PIGLONS

Black and Brown Daldheo Is 4s per pair
or £1 7s 6d for

"

pjr_ J___Un len ood st Pad toe,

FOR SALL 26 Laving Hens 4 Roosters « Miscovy
Ducks laying an 1 Dral e lot £4 10s Apply

HUDSON Deepdene Cooper street Paddington
TX7ANTED Broody FOWL J Howard Russell
YV avenue Dolls Point "nndringhal 1_

AWN BULLDOC 3 yrs.
°

Show certif very quiet
6hlendid watchdog Vpply Sunday

157 Barcom avenue Darlinghurst.

F

INCUBATORS-The
Triumph good rellnlle

proof Compare our
price 130 egg Maehu e

also the o iginal Circ ilnr American VIetol Ylachs nt
record lowest price 60 egg 3"s Od TRIUMPH DF

POT 195 Sus'ev street Iv Iney (near Goulburn street)

B IRD HOUSE 7 \ f glass sliding front night
and l-> Breeding Cnges cheap

lo0 Lennox st Newtown (back entrance)

(fjANARIES for Sale beautiful Crested Birds good
V. singers iheop young birds

RY Drn CROFTS N ews Agent Klng-st Newtown

Wl

ÏjYORTY
YV L Chicks Tills strain week old Is

? cadi Pittman a Laundry Station st Arncliffe

w
F5

'ANTED 50 Laving Pullets Wyandottes YV Li g

1 oros Orplngtona c1 cop R M Stanmore P O

FOUR Mus Ducks~and 2 Drakes price 27B 6 mths

old B irco nbe Mntllda st N Bondi_

F
OR Sale Collie Dog Bitches nnd Pups from prize

stock l61 Ceorec st Re lfcm

FOWLS
-ror "nie 10 pair young laying cheap

ming np Neill lilnri Connemarra st Bexley

FOR SALL a few Young White Leghori Pullet?

lavlig and Rooster a few Settings of Best Strain

Leghorn and Orpington Tgg3 Broolv Hens girden
wanted Would tike good Sew In" Michino Fir-t

Ho ise C-lli-st M ville next Infanta "ch Tempe
ANARILS large crests plain Norwich Yorkshire

cock« fr 7/6 bens 3/ 11" Elswick st I clch

¿NARIES (Ï5) good singers bred ra also 2

Aviaries for Sale__ cheap 35 Holborowjr_ Croy

TjlOR Sale Muscovy Drakes Indian Runner Ducks
1? At «coi 11 chili «ra Caledon SI al espearejt Camp

TV/TUSCOVY Duel lings 1/6
each Montacute Nicliol

1VL ron st B inv ood_
1710R Sale 2 Black Orp Roosters Kenway s strain,
JL? chfin 8 Astralobe rd Daceyville_

B UILDOG CLUB NSW final entries received at

__,' C1 h Rooms_Hotel Arculla city at 10 pm

BITELDOO-
Dont vote if lou dont wait to but

don t formet entnes clo-e. 10 p m ._-*-__

-ULtDOG -Litter clisi for Pups open to all entries

close 12t____jinti-y_Je___6/_per
litter_

XTVOlTsÄLE Well bred Irish Terrier female 10

JP months 1 guinea C D Canterbury P O_

THOROUGHBRED
Cocker Spaniel Puppies lo weeks

other l-l pri-e must sell 02 Stanley st city

T-rrmTE Legl
ona for Sale competition strain also

WnonVtcr Mr- Robertson Igoho Un vin rd YVnitara

-nit Sale 2 narrier Hounds 12 lïonths old
: ~

IlKllnm Carlingford
_

INCUR
VI OR Pctaluma 61 eggs perfect order guar

anteed 60s
....

BROPHY Vim'cra road

_ _Eastwood^

ET7LÍSS
Laving Strain White Leghorn Chicks 7s

0
I p

doz Tamil ene O bury end Floss st II Pk

FRESH
TFR ni 1 1 OCS from mature s lok means

success In Incubation I guarantee eggs not over

3 days old YV ! Ile and Brown Leghorn-,
Black

Orpine,
tons Lnngslmns Ply Rocks 4s do »5s 100 My bir Is

were selected and motel lv nn expert YfODiL FOUL

TRY FVTtf opp R C "chool Hurstville_
.friÔîTSale INCUBATOR Stewart 1"0 eug« !n per

J. f t or le re -on ible Mrs ROBERTSON

Igiho Unwin ron I Wnitin_

CHICKS
10/6 Iggi II loz Wf tcsttl stock

II it W ni Knicl t st Arncliffe vin Baiksu

EGCS'lôr'Hattliiig
best lay Ing sim s W I

tri
ri s

On ' I. i es1 i « S YV ins P Rocl i

o/0 doz

overs lo/ nt 1/6 train 1 1 II OVRIH'Y Co ni 1 to vi

r\NTFD Pon crenion Bitch TCOSO alle Apply
Alls Brown 41 Cortclle st Cook a Hill Newcastle

*Y INDOTTES -3 fine 10 n os 1 ri/c Roosters ci

10s 3 for -5s. Jesmond Dene RusscU av
, I HeldW.0

POUITRY, DOGS, ETC.

MLBELY ABOUT MY BIRDS
RHODr ISLAND REDS

.

DALRLV MPLL S ROY AL REDS
Isole their wins this season

Poyal Vgrlcultural Society
S firsts and championship four seconds four t-irds.

Newcastle Poultry Club Show
2 ûrsts and championships two seconds

S)dne> Poultry Club Show
i firs- and championships and special 4 seconds

thirds Special prize for most successful exhibitor in
Beds

And Now Note Tills

My pen at Queensland Competition Gatton paid 152

eggs for the month of August lins is convincing tes

t'mony of the worth of Dalrjmples Ro)al Reds Light
Imported pens on my firm and MORL COMING

I can sell j ou Eggs at 10s Od up I can sell )ou
Buds at 21s up 1 ure Amencan

My prices defy competition, and you get a
»quart;

deal
MY MOTTO IS

Your money» worth or vonr money back
When you have a broody hen, try a setting ii

llo)al Red» and vou will soon send for more

lou cannot do better than get jour Stock mid
Lggs from the one who ¡las specialised on tina

breed for years, and who docs know somctldng about

11DS

WHITE LDGnORNS
Orders booked

right up to 7th Scptemlber

BIOD-AN BUTTERCUPS
I have some Chickens if j ou would like to rec

them

ii) Birds arrive next week. They are cona

ing from a specialist in Buttercups Settings -ill

cost )0u 1 guinea
Write for particulars catalogue, and copy

R. I Red Standaid free

J F DALRYV1PIE R I Red SpecialMt,
loloma Stud loultry arm

Times street I ockdale Tel Kog 100

w

THE CHEAPEST TOOD 0\ EARTH I OR POULTRY

MEGGITT Ll-ITED,

CHICKS,
CHICKS CTOC1_

-ODO W L. CHICKS for SVLE, t diya old, from

LLIISS CHAMPION LAYING STRAIN,
'

'

at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

MUST CLEAR

to
MAKE ROOM 1 OR NEXT HATCH.

FRFIGHT PAID,to ANY RAILWAY STATION within
NSW

- MOLL,
Glendon,

VV ninga! street,

_^___Turramurra

Al SETTINGS
Illael Spanish 21» Indian Game "la Black

Buff White and Jubilee Orpington 7s Od and 10s Od
White md Brovn Le_horns "s Od 11}mouth Rods

s 01 and 10- ed Wyando'tcs, "a Od
Utility «ettlngs "s Od
Incubator Lots at cisj figures.

PETULVMV INCUBATORS
ill sizes Pctulama Capsule» und Thermometers In

cubator Gear, and ever)tiling in (he
loultry Line

500 1 URI Bill D BIRDS
all

loiding brooda -

Gas Regulators for Incubators.

W HARRIS
Incubator Hatching Chambers

"a0 George street (oi
1) )

. Homers jouup or old best win

_Turner 41 Holborow st Croydon

TjlOR SALE len b VV L Hens md Cockerel £2 10i'

X' lot VV L "-ettingb 5s 10s Od
_FLNTON "3 Georges Riv r road Ashfield

GRESSONI B
~~

Winner of the Test of Judgment in Selection
Hiwkesbui) College 101" 1911 Greatest mimi er ol

et_s laid in Ma) and 1 ourth in Winter Te**
'HITE LEGHOPNS AND BLACK ORPINGTONS.

DAY OID LHICIvS
VV Leghorns £3/10/ per 100 B Orps £4/10/ per 100
We Specialise in Incubator lots

¿>/10/ for 1"0 Lgga
SI TTINCb

From my Selected Pens 10/0 to 21/ per dozen
From my

Pure bred Utility Pens 7/fl per dozen

Inspection invited V lntors met by appointment.
Mrs. L B Gresson has vicancics foi six pupils

Premium required
KOORNONG POLITRA YARDS

_

Tidden a IV harf roid Killara.

/^.IRA-THAM STUD POLI TRY TÂRÏT
vT The Largest and Most Up to date

Stud Poultry Farm in the Commonwealth
Lstablishe 1 1R.S3

WH1TI LLGlIOlisS
HUNDREDS OF LAYING 1IJ-NS AND PULTETS

Also, Hard) Vigorous COCIvl ULIS for SAL1"
DAY OLD CHICKFNS VI and'20/ per dor

EGGS 1 OR 11 VTCHIN'G
Leghorns Orpuigtons Plymouth Rocks, 10/0 and

21/ per Setting Failures Replaced
W rite for Illustrated General Catalogue It s Tree

Address,
The Manager

GRANTHAM STUD 101ITRY F VRM,
Seven Halls NSW

Telephon» 217 Parramatta_
BONAMNTURE

POULTRY IS UNEQUALLED
The Kaiser with all his wealth nnd power, could

not secuie better Birds thin Bonaventura

They ara vv thout doubt the finest st d In Aus-
tralia They liavo won over 10 000 Tirst Prizes

Proof of their superb quillt)
Possessors of Bonn enture Birds are highly cn

thusiastic about them I rices aro quite reason

able withal

A splendid lot of Young Stock and Settings of

Tggs now reid) Send row for New Illustrated Cata

lopie Bonaventura P larrn Box C Mt Dniitt

CHICKS
strong healthy pure W I winter lavers

10s do/ orders bool od Jannnn Builder l-lstwool

F JA E M Intosh s Prize Strain Black Lang-han Hen»

2nd )Car birds sacrifice £2 208 Herald Office

ËNWAY- Black Orpingtons won in 0th ua np

Hawkesbury College yvmter test general utility

Ma) total 2nd in dr) feeding 3rd gen ntilitv 101" 3rd

winter test 2nd veai lsli Panileld «o lth Aust ,
1011

Settings
£1 Is (10 eggs no replacement) Incub lots

10a Od per dozen over 300 "s CI pu dozen

D KLNWAY, West Pennant mils

Tel Fpplng 40
_

/"XHIChS that live from 1 admin s 2°0 ccc, strain
-- free ranee ilatuio Stocl Head this - Narri

bri 1/0/14
Received c ids ill alive V UNE LOI

Chicks that can truel -3 miles ml como o it In good

shape, will live if given 1 ilf n chai ce Price

Sep £4 per 100 £2/2/ for - less 1/ Oct Od each

Settings
half price Stocl for Silo

_JOHN de LV VNS Ti rrunurra_
?ÇX7ANTLD, PJCUB VTOK about 100 eggs cheap Tar
> i tici lara Neal Trench s Forest y ia Manly

FOR SVLE 1 pr Whit» Rocks Pullets an 1 Rooster
4 Striped do do and Rooster pr L C Pullets

and Rooster and a number of ctl cr poo 1 liol s for Sale
Chelmsford Hanoi or pirado Concord West_
POU _VI_ 5 good Working Ferret guaranteed

cheap T Pitlcrson Melvern st Campsie

Burr and Black Orps. Lingslnn Ltga 5s doz tus

100 Wht Leg Is doz -as 100 Vboy o breeds from
champ li) strains Div Ay cmor VV ill,am st C

I
up

BLlv
Orps White Leg lest laving strain 1/(1

sett

£1 per 100 Grives
Gu-i) ill O] 1 Bulan) rd ascot

BLlv
Orp Lay Pullets fir I )i in Mus, iiücTs

Ducklings betts 1 L Scitl O lillie rl W
ill_b)

EGGS-Mil Orp 1 adman M hite Lcchori - 5s sol
ting V Pins Ioihy,He st Wihroongi

Bv
E? imported stock

r 1er £" s

_O 4-33

BROWNLLGHOltNS -1 have the bc-t
li)ing strain

in Australia Inge eggs ver) hard) true >

type, always clean lool ing 0 lions lai 1 "4iS cgs in
2 jcirs at Hawkesbury-College winnini- f test prizes

Record» guaranteed by certificates Settings Iron this
Dei "1/ nr trom full sisters 5/0 120 ern 40/ m

fei-Ulcs
replaced Ready now Selected Corl erolh fro n

21/ Breed Trios 4"/ C Laiendor Weiitworthvill

POINTER
DOG 15 months yen band one Irish Set

ter Bitch 13 m Merila Mer)li st Birviood

Y/*tTUITE Leglorns the l_)crs tint ja) -Setts Js for
VV ir IBs i r 100

Martin. Bio hirny rl 1 eikhnrst

PICrONS
wanted Unlimited »ti- ply required for

Nepem District Gun Club lemith "s per pair
antT freight paid from any part of li e St te

_
_______ Ji !_IHR_R Secretary

ASBESTOLITE
SHI ITS Hie proof roi loultry

Hous s, etc odd sizes reduce
I prices Tarred

Roofing Tclt at 4s Od per roll SI RIC C'S ASBLSÏO
L1TF COMPANY "Q Goulburn sticet SVDN11

_

FLRTILI
Settings W Leghorn and Orpington 2/0

Rooster I* liena -1 1 rincis Ilimpton st Cro)

PLATOWIS (Peacock an I I cahen) for «ale I ealthv
birds 12 months oil price £3 10s üellcvered

to nearest station Box lo 15 G P O_
1\T_-ICAN PAPROIS finest and cheapest assortment
liX in S) Ino) Lovely Kin,, Birds giants in size
0 months old also lovely Panama Birds HENNni

Mexican Pirrot Specialist opp Tnscp'i Banks Botany

W£
s YDNÈY Silk) Yorkshire an I Vustrallan Terrier

Club s 6th Annual Show I ntnos close on Satyr
d ly, the 10th at Carratt s Hotel cor of Market and
Castlereagh streets A L WIISOV lion Secretary

PURF BRFD Irish Terrier Doe, foi Sale "splendid
watch 447 Crown st Sirry IHUB_

FOR Sale Buff leghorn Rooster and Pullet Board
ma» and 1 nrtr dee stnln "lu A Mcinnes Picton

TTvOK Salé 3 China Langs!
ins Gordon strain lös

Je? each A Mcinnes Picton_
ETTINGS of rkgs from mj pine I red Minorais

W aktcr Langshans
VV h te an 1 II UT I eghorns 7/0

_II MelNNTS, Plelon

GOLD
and Si! Wyan» Blk anl Buff Orps \\ Leg

beni» Mino-<-s, Ianfcs Ply Rocks Runner

Duck3 Stock Tgg» Gunier Woniora rd jlurbtiiib,

-ÖCS imp II) Rks, ~/0 Blk O sil W~Wh
_Lee **/

sett W Reynolds li non
I talk Cor Ion

riHlOKS -W L , S W BÜ Oip gool slniliis
vug"

_/ Oct delivery J lamil Creoiaercrd lltin-tvlllc

i rr ULI 1 oultr) I arm 1 iinblc - I c,gs ir Util ltik

JL_ Buff On s W leg eh Lang It II) R 7/0

15ÄU1 CHICKS bill W Blk Orp bOs per 100 W
I > j egh nrs i cr 100 I ow croft Miranda_

W LcJi Black Orp , 5s set 30s
EGlfe

Silv ».."i »
*-cpn

] 00 Hnwcioft Munuili

rrÁÑDÁlllI BRID Lill 11V IOUIIRY for S VI
I

1_ ill billig li els W 11 Toula Wootlforl

T3Li MOUTH locks -vi Wyanlittea Hu« Orps. bet
1 H,,,- 10/0 15/ Am Mm Mllsop Inlrilew Am

OOD Lavinr Birds Qll Wyandotte» Wh leg, Ilk

Orp Cockerels, 6» ca Ho» croit, Miranda

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

'ü HEADQUARTETtS

_

The Largest Flocks of White Leghorn Layers in Ans
tralla with an

unequalled record in Hawkesbury College
compe_tlons \\ iimers of Champion Cup for 1009 IO

Absolutely the pioneers of the day old chicken bus!
.itss In New South Wales Others have followed Pnces
for WHITE LEQHORN day old Chickens are -

August 1 to
September 30 1/8

each
October 1 to October 11 1/ each
From October 12 onward /» each

Chickens sent by rail only

NO UNDER SIZED STOCK KEPT, "AND NO WEEDS

BRED

.._-_,__
STOCK NOW READY

WHITE LEGHORN PULIETS or HENS 10/6 and 21/
COCKLPLIS, 21/ each

EGG*!-Selected
10/6 and 21/ per setting Incubator

Lots £2 per 120, 25/ for 60 GUARANTEE of 100
fertile from 120

CARRIAGE PAID ON EVERYTHING

AGENT FOR THE HOGAN TEST

SAMUEL ELLIS.

Bl. STREET, BOTANY
Tel 140 Mostot

CONSIGN your Iggs Table 1 oultry etc to our Sales

on luesdays lliursdjvs and Fridays Highest
prices piompt retains ile hoard of Directors of

tins Society wish to announce that ti ey have decided
to

pay to Al L CONSICNORS VS FROM 1st APRIL
I AST a BONUS of 10 1ER Cb NT on commission on

ill consignments entroste I to them other than Pure
bred 1 oultry THL 1 OULTRY bARYirRS CO
01 ERATIV E fcOCIETY LTD 3 and 4 Municipal Poul
try Markets Ultimo roi 1 Haymark--_

A LW AYS 11 AÜ1ÑG
' '~

.«?_- MOSSYI.V and FLLIS Auctioneers off 827

George street «outh hold Auction Sales of POULTRY

I OGS every TULSDVY THURSDVY and 1 RIDAY
alio SUOKIRS CVRCASI 1ORK and VLAL every
IRIDVY ONI Y lins limi has Iel for 50 years and

ill lead on for eier By actii_ as Selling Agents only
I ave 1 cid the confidence of consignors fi r hall a ten

tury and will
gain YOUR CONHDENCE.

_IRY THEVI_
MISSLS

BJUSL AND i>A\DS
BOVVNLSS STUD FARM WILBLRTRLK TLAT

RHODL 1ST V\D RI DS
Bl/CK irCIIORNS AND IUBI! LI OUI TNGTONS

We specialise in II I Reds and BRID Hie winning
Coclcrcl al tie cy Iney Royal and the Vic "oultry ni I

li Cid Slows We also won Ile I lue ribbon for
be t Red li slio y (n0 exhibits) against the leading
V q W and Victorian breeders O ir winning Cockerel
was boight bv Air Dalrymple ot this show Our Im.
birds aro

magnificent Two more pens or It I Reds
ml 3 pens of SICILIAN BUTTLRCUPS should arrive

fl ortlv from U S I Id stamp for free catalogue

JaYGGS
a Al, 'EATHERS ONLY PLEASE

Padman s W orld s Record Laying Strain White Leg
S?mim?^¿5 No' re!u|y SETTINGS 7/0 each
INCUBATOR LOT= 48 eggs or more, 4/ per dozen
Breeding STOCK and CHICKS for Sale Prompt de
livery Orders secirely packed for long journeys I
lay freight aqd packing V Straight Deal Every Time

,., , ..

n CAMERON Heaton Wallsend
Address lettcro care P O Jesmond via Newcastle

THE ILATCHING

SEASON

_

IS COMMENCING!

SINGER S EGG PRODUCFR
SING! It S EGO PRODUCER

?lix Singer s vi ith ti o morning mash 3 or 4 times

weekly A little will keep the birds in fine condition
and plumage Smaller quantities are splendid for
-i nging on the Chicks

PACKETS 1/ and 1/6 TINS 6/ 8/ and 13/0.

Send for FREE BOOKLET on -Poultry Firming
post free to any address

DO YOU IthALlbL
that in 11 lying

week old Chickens you run less
risk of your chicks-dying from chill

VI eck ol 1 utility White Leghorns and Silver Wyin
lotte Chicle _7 per do_cn day old if you prefer

10/ per dt» freight extra No Silver Wyandottcs
aiailable till September

_I I
STFW ART Thirlmere

KNOXS Blick Orpingtons bred at Mount Pleasant
I ouït y Ranch V\ est W illsend the Home of the

f-iy In. Hen My Birds are bred from
carefully Bclecte 1

stow ai d bred to loy us pioied by my competition

pen which completed
their second year test with a

total of 1O01 eggs weight of birds 40lb This goes to

slow the class of utility birls I b etd I am also a

breeder of langshais Wyandot es
Leghorns and

Vii oreas Cockerels and Pullets 15s Second year Cook«
d

Hens_10/6 Day old Chicks ]/_each_A D KNOX

YOU cannot exp ct succesi unless you protect your
IOUL1RY against the weather HUBHIOID is

Guaranteed Waterproof and is the best protection
a_ Hist the weather known to Science Also Vermin

I
roof 1 ull

|
articulara from HALES LIMITED

O Com el! street
by li el_

STURDY
M W LSGL^ND CHICKS-Now booking

urd-ra for day ol 1 chicks from my champ and
ned wu ner_ and layers l^s 61 do 10. 6d after 15th

Septe ibcr V 1 HVL1NG Waldo_
/ Buir O S W Blk _

_10 St John st. Le viaham.

HLMSWORlll
Wyandotte Grange and Pairamatta

for Clamp Wvandottcs silver gold and white

vinners 10 clampions 61 first "a s°cs Stock for Sale

HI MbVV ORT 11 I matta-White fail Gold Laced

W dottcs wliner Tool tv b lOgn challenge cup

in! Vistiahan hen cup Lg»« for Sale

KLLLY
KLNW VY Blk Orp ChiCs day old 12

per doz [reicht extra Mt- CLARKE Vieta

sticet olf_Ncl_on
st cet San souci_

1>_NRHYN
IOULTRV RINGES Pymble Living

. stone avenue Hie Home of Tested Layers where

the good Rhode Islands arc Jubilee Orpli gtons first

prl e v mncrs I angshans (Imp ) Leghorns Settings

S/0 lo 30/
Ina lalor lots from 2J/ Day old Chicks 0/

doz le! "07 Walroonga_
J ÍURNLR v I ONS

Quoy and I Ullin »f ta Hoy nari«'

Sell Li,gs I oultry Suckers Hone« etc.

FV1RY TUESDAY AND .HURSDA

BLACK
ORIS WliteLegh and Silver Wy ans ti

sett 5s for 100 Best laying strains J Madrera

Carilel 1 st Kogarah I r Carlton Insp any t T K 631

JIMMY
1RHV bteel Works Marrickville for Ameri

can White Wvandottcs Regal strain and Phillip
son s rn gland Siller Eggs, 10/6 and 21/

_

EGGS
from my champion layers

Black
Orpingtons, 5s

per dozen 80s for 100

_J R WAIGHT Epping
JAD Leg 4/ Setting 5/ 100 Plv Bocks Buff and

Blk Orp Peni 11 s "/6 S Wy ~/6
iVHUL Croydon road Huntville

WHITE
LLGllORN «hlTlNGS record competition

layint, strains 33 6d L RYAN, 73 Albion

-licet Anmndale_

CHICKS
from competition winners 12s doz

Eggs,
us 13 "as 100 Carriage pud anywhere r L

1 VRI near Station ArncUl c iel "Kogarah 882_

IjlLRHLTS-Ne
Slupme it Ferret Muzzles 61 each

? all sizes I istwjy s Great blore 830 Georg» st

I-iLRllLI
Ltgs-Bil On L slums W Leghorn Ml

i treas _Bn_I_lm- 7s 61 doz Miss Harrison Vi tori

PADMAN
WL worlds record layers sett

10/ in

cub lots 8/0_doz_Paritutu _Amherst st N S

I7VOWLS-3/0
pair given old or young Slate quan

? tity carls call "6 Emmerick st Leichhardt

¡"YOW LS anl DICKS vvantel any quo n i ty highest
J- price given Carts sent drily 12 Reuss st Lhdt

HOW TO I ILK lill LAVERS-bend for I ree Boo
also Secrets Po iltrv 1 armit g

_S CORDON St Ives

WHITE
OrpingtoiB prize winners all leading shows

Stock for sale Settings l61 6d and "Is guaranteed
fertile II Thoi 11 O 1 road Sutherland_

CHIMPIOV
Winter Layers 1 ggs Blk Orps, Origi

no1 W akfer
t, Lang 7/6 s lucbator Lots 40/ ptr

--" " -

TONLS Thornleigh_
ILL BROW Canley Vale-Ckls Blk Orp Y\_

hrcl fr si I el champ layers from 7s «KI eachH_
H1!

BUFr
OHUNGlONb Champ Laying corni strain

(loci
laic IHJ Berowra 110") Trios from 30s

hggs 10s 6d for !5 Phone 233 1

_C I CRLI V "arllngfoid

ANDALUSIANS
Greatert of all layers bejt util!

fo 1 I ggs /0 10/f add frclgl t j riggs Aubui

AND ILUSI V\» - Vustralla best winners at al! leading
si o s 4 I Isis sil tply lggs £1/1/ 1 riggs. Aub

MUNGS Blk O ¡W W L
, good otrains 5s for

1 J b arrcll Greenacre rd Hurstville_

AMLRICAN Hy mouth Rocks 10 eggs 10/0 60 at

_-/ rall or vv! ttrf 1 crtillty and quality guaran
teed Vira VV IDVILlt Tipps street Dnimnoync

EGGS
from n v champ Bllt Orpingtons Is and 42s

uer don D M I cod, idwardst, Kogarah_

c
_

_

SriUNGS
Bull Orp Grech Hughes Btrn Blk Orp

Kelly Henry otrn W L Brierly Lilla strn, 61

0» 60s VIOONYA Wharf road Rydalmere

FOR SAiaE.
(Continued from Page 11 )

IdUNG MACHINLS -New Goods just 1_ _.

building your own Grimopl ones -MOTORS Just

landed wonderful 4 spring Yiolora Swiss mode "omi

Iii en hicjily 1 Icltciled absolutely silent running
ii d plays 17 Records on ono W Inding A masterpiece in
woiki anship 1 ittcd with l"ln turn table and accurate

si ccd Indicator lnracction invited _ ripie Spring Sw ins

Worm Drlicn Large
Doublo Spring Swiss Worm

Driven Single Si g
S viss Worm Driven All

jlsolutcly Silent Hi mung Our stock of Motors com

prii.es about 16 difiere! t types ol motors and the

prices are the lowest in the States as we import
direct Tone Arm Swan Necl for use in building

horn or hornlce inacl Ines Sound Boxes Wo stock
ill makes including the latest aluminium diaphragm

»Mili will play any and every make of disc records

lions All one piece
in brass and steel Genuine Mas

ter wood horns n specialty Repair Parts We
¡ruar

anteo lo supply any part required for use In talking

machines Give us a trial Main Springs 10 000 in

stock to flt any and every mile of phonograph or

_rumopbonc and are guaranteed to be made of the

v ry lest ill bon steel Milo In I ngland

VIAROLS CLARK and CO ftl talking Mach Experts

Mil
11 VIIV-bolt lelt Hats 100 2s 6d each H

Mitchell J°8 B ithuraljt city_

E\U I LI NT Linoleums and Bin da foi Sale Apply
1 Hoi 1

1 ulace st Asllflcl I_

FOR S VI L ne v I ort iblo Copper Apply J I

Ylclvim on Cooclibuildei II insard st Waterloo

CJID1 UOIRU £3 15a After 1 Lust Dune,
cor

In rd 01 1 M Ponai I st I
elcliliartlt

771011 SAID assorted Diomond Dyes and Dyol», vyith
Jc t ibii ela al 0 quantity of Pioi 0 Banjo and Man

lollii Minde_cheat "4 Crystal strccl 1 etersham

millll !
Garden Seats with fan y design iron legs

X. nice '?< !-' Y nie st 1 etersl am_
.xrOl! vvoull not le a lay without the Patent

L INDUS. CLOTlirS UNI if you
could

fully

le use tie bl cllt it confers upon those who lave

stalk 1 it Win it just cils tho work III two and

1 les irojirlv lool tidy
, ,

_

,
,*

.

1st Ciitl leiijh Iroct - doors from Pork street

QIV, INO VI chines sltilfullj Repaired none con

ft Icmncd for purpose oí selling
el arges moderate

stiinates free At y make Boight Sold or I xchaiiged

Central Arcade, off tia George street

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
_(Continued from Page 17.)

_

WANTEDHiru or Purchase, Invalid's Wheel Cliair,
suitable own propelling. Pars., terms, Valid. Herald

CINEMATOGRAPH.-Wanted,'
1 M.O. GaumoTûT'for

_i_cash, any condition. Bio., Box 1014._
"

*

WANTED, Casks, liquor. 5 and 0 gab., wood tap,
good second-hand or new. Alanson and' Co..

Uroad-rd, Randwick. _'
TD. to Purchase, Carpet, large, in gd. condition,
abt

12_ft_s 15ft.__App!y Homely, P_0., Dulw. Hill.

WANTED, White Enamel" (double) Cot, must be
clean. Apply 11 Piillllp-st. Enmore.

w ANTED, Portable Room or
Office, about 12ft

10ft. Price, etc., 61 Flood-st, Lc-lchliardt.

\A7TD. to Buy, 2ud.*hd. Funilture, any quan., .'cash.

' » N. 1). Collins, Pi Qiiccn-st,
W'hra. Tel., 714 Padd.

WANTEDto Uuy, Gentleman's 4(t Oak Wardri
'

Particulars to Oak, Box 1025, O.P.O._¡^

WANTEDTO PURCHASE,.tile OLDEST WERTICEIM
SEWING MACHINE ive can find in N_.VV. If

jon have an old Werthcim kindly send particulars of

where purchased, how old, and present condition, to

BEBARFALDS, LTD.,
opp. Town Hall, George-street, Sydney,

Sole Distributor» of the* Wonderful Werthelm Sewing

_.
an'dKnittlng Machines._

LAWN MOWER,' must be GREEN'S~and in'göod

_

order. Garden, Herald._

WTD.,
Bench of Ordliiary-Hlgh-spccd Sewing Macha.,

Buttoning, Buttonhole, and Arm Machines. State

price and where to be seen to Factory,
Herald Office.

ANTED to Purchase, Kilt and Stockings, any Clan.

J. I-under, 31 lluine-st, Crow'» Nest,_

WANTED,
CASH REGISTER. Particulars and price,

213. Herald Office.
_?113. Herald Office.

_

IEWIN'0 Machine wtd., Singer or A.N.A. preferred.
- State cash price, Geo. Ringwood, O.P.O._

WANTED,
CARPET SQ., good order. Linoleums, and

Curtains; no dealers. Moira, Toxteth-st, Glebe Pt.

ANTED, IRON SAFE, medium size-, also Sykci

Hydrometer, gd. order, cheap. S.U., W'lahra P.O

>UR Flights of Stairs, soe.-h., lift, 10ft, and two

at Oft x 3ft. Longshaw, 231 Pltt-st, city.

MEDICAL, CHEMICAIS, .ETC.

DRJ
COL1JS BROWNE'S,

DR.
J. COLLIS BROWNE'S, .

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENU
CULORODYNE. IKE. Acta like a charm in
CHLORODYN'l!. DIARRHOEA and SIMPLE DY*S

CHLORODYNi:. KNTKRY. Checks FEVERISHNESS,
CHLORODYN'E. etc. ' A well-proved Palliative in
CHLOHODYNT.. the Pains of NEURALGIA, RHEU*
Clll.ORODY.N'E. MATISJI, GOUT, TOOTHACHE.
CHLORODYNE. 'The Best MEDICINE for COUGHS,
CHLORODYN'E. COLDS, ASTHMA, and in the

CHLORODYNE. Cough of BRONCHITIS, and CON
CHLORODYNE. SUMPTION. Convincing Medical

CHLORODYN'E. TiMlimiiiy
with each bottle.

DR. .1. COLLIS BROWNE'S.
OK. .1. COLLIS BROWNE'S._

DRUN
KENNESS CURED by Dr. SHAW'S Aim.

ALCOHOL. Voluntary, Secret, Home Treatment.
Registered by Government. Write Dr. SHAW, F-t
123 Collins-street, Melbourne._

'

"

CZEMA, "OLEAC," tested Melb. Homoeopathic Ho«.
with great »access. Jar» 4/0 and 2/0 (post 4d

extra)
Horderns' »nd all chemists. Wholesale. Elliott Broa.

rjlllE
SYD.NEY MATE.

The SYDNEY MAIL has a splendid circulation, not
only in Sydney, but throughout the country and the

ndjoining Sta'cs. It is to be lound in every village,
in every reaJiag-room, and on the tables of the best
hotels.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETO. -,

A RT1F1CIAL TEETH. PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
-ii. J. I. MARSHALL'S PATENT SUCTION SET Ol'

TEETH, £2 2s.

DITTO, 18-carat GOLD COMBINATION, £3 3s.

Specialists in Gold Crown, Plate, Bridge, Gold Fill*

ings, Pivot and.lnlcy VVoik, from 10s, Guar. 7 years.
Old, Misfitting Case» Remodelled. Coralinc Gums
fac-mile of Nature, detection impossible. Facial Con*
tour Restored. PAINLESS EXTRACTION'S, 2s 6d.
J. I. MARSHALL and MARSHALL, Dental Surgeon»,

GREER ..CHAMBERS. 022 GEORGE-STREET (near
Park-st), Hie old-established Firm. Tel., City 744.

ABSOLUTELY
PAINLESS FILLINGS-I drill and

fill the most sensitive teeth painlessly. By means

of an appliance-the only one in Sydney-I can do
this work perfectly. It never fails. I guarantee
in writing all Fillings and Plate Work for five years.
My special method of Extractions is absolutely pain,
less. I will forfeit £5 to you if yon feel even a

twinge of pain. I will examine-
your teeth, and give

an estimate of cost free of charge. OPEN TILL 0 P.M.
DAILY' (Sats. Included), Friday until 0 p.m.

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES, "Docs it Best,"
ORCHARD'S CORNER, GEORGE-ST, opp. Railway.

A SET OF ÏIIETH tram £1 Is; Gold Fillings,
fruin

10s Cd; Amnlgam Pillings, fr. 0a; Painless Extrac-
tions. Bridge Work, Porcelain Crowns spec. Consult

tree. The London Dental Institute, 08 King-st, Sydnej.

AMERICAN
School of Dress Cutting. Day or Even-

ing, 0 lessons 30/. Stott and Undenvood's Bust*

ness College Rooms. 70 1'jtt-st. Call or write to-day.

A SUPERIOR SUIT, CASH or TERMS, from 03s cash.
Noted for Fit, Style, and Al Shoulders. Latest

Suitings and Serges (Indigo); 1000 select patterns.
Youths' Special Prices. Easy Payments.

A. ,f. HOWARD LOCKYER, Albert-buildings, 310

Bathtirst-stTCct, city, 8rd Floor. Open Friday Nights.
A RCH1TECTURE.-Eig. Lessons wanted in speclfl*

-Ti- cation writing. Terms to Square, Herald Office.

ASTY-L1SI1
DRESSMAKER wants DRESSMAKING,

_hy day. 5s. Stylish, 1'addinston P.O.
*

AGENCY
WANTED.

We are open to accept good Agency.

_TERRY and KELLS, Newcastle.

AN experienced PIANISTE, Dance Music, Picture

Playing; also used to Orchestral Work, desires
permanent POSITION, city or country. Particulars,
M.J.. Post-olilco, Randwick._
AUSTRALIAN

VAUDEVILLE ACADEMY,
Reg. Office, 30 Rawson-chamfaers.

Learn a profession, and make anything from £0 to

£250 a week. Proprietors
have to pay excessive

salaries and travelling expenses to English and Ameri-

can performers, owing to the lack of Australian talent.
WE TEACH EVEr.YTIHNO for Comedy or Vaudeville.
Before accepting any money we give a written guaran-
tee re Engagements.' Call or write.

LL EXAMINATIONS. ALL BUBJ-OTS.Ä
COACHING COACHING, COACHLNG,

by
H. D. CROCKER, B.A. (Syd.), LL.B. (Lond.),

40 Hunter-street.

LATIN. GREEK, FRENCH, and GERMAN.
°

MATHEMATICS, ENGLISH, and SCIENCE.
LAW EX.AMINATIONS A SPECIALTY.

NEGLECTED EDUCATION IMPROVED (STRICT
PRIVACY).

MORNING, AFTERNOON, AND EVENTNG CLASSES.

PRIVATE LESSONS AT ALL HOURS.

COHNTRY STUDENTS COACHED BY POST.

PROSPECTUS FREE BY POST.

Tel., CHy 4000._
'

A OCOUNTANOY.

Become a Qualified Accountant by .mean» of our

famous Correspondence
Course of Instruction. Draw

a professional man's »alary.
Stott and Hoore's I» a Sydney Institution.

Student's paper» are corrected in Sydney, and do

NOT have to travel to Melbourne or New Zealand.

Our successes In all Accountancy -xams bear

eloquent testimony to the excellence of our

S}stem».

Write for further particular».

STOTT AND HOARE'9 BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Efteblisbcd over _ quarter of a Century),

"Remington House," Liverpool-street, Hyde Park.

-SYDNEY.

The publiahed results of tho April examinations

of the A.C.P.A. and the Incorp. Inst. of Account-

ants, Victoria, show that the whole of the 32

Examinees prepared by us were successful in pass-

ing.

Our total results to date aro:

B

Handbook supplied on application.

AUSTRALIAN ACCOUNTANCY COLLEGE,
Challis' House, Martin-place, Sydney.

E READY FOR THE TRADE BOOM.

Our foremost public men-experta- in trade

and financial matters, are agreed that the war

will bring an extraordinary
industrial pros-

perity to Australia, and that the opportunity

now presented should stir every Australian to

strenuous effort in advancing
the business of

his homeland.
You cannot hold an important

po3ltlon-command men and business-or prac-
tise' a profession unless* you are properly pre-

pared. You MUST bo trained, anduve can

train you.

Among our 250 courses arc the following:

Civil Engineering, Wireless,

Electrical Engineering, Mathematics,

Moclianlcnl and Steam, Accountancy,
Draughtsmanship,

'

Business Subject»,

Surveying, Journalism,

Buildliifc-, Construction, Story Writing.

We coach for all public exam».

Call or write to-day for a free copy of our

Handbook and full particular»
of our income*

increasing system.
It costa nothing to find

out how wo can help you.

STOTTS CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE

STOTTS (The Original Stott),
-

STOTTS No. 8, First Floor, 70 Pitt-strcct, Sydney.

liAUTIFlJl, Teeth ou platoB, 2/0, 3/0 each. Re*

__ pair», cheanut in Sydney. Gold Caps, 12/0;

lovely -1/1/ sets- Mr. WALTER SCOTT, Surgeon

Dentist, Athol-street, Coogee. k \. ,.__,..

B'

'

PROFESSIONS, TRADESrElC?DO.XLSG
Expert gives

strictly-'rrli'ale~T*á5-*7.AJ^roughncsj beginners. Self
Ockr\Qf.??n^u?.

M

BOOKKEEPING. ~BOOKi'i>i-t-Tv7
LNDIVIDUAL TOTT'ON. h V1^

.

p;, DUNDER, Accountant, Teiclicr of EOOKKEEinvnni the Department of
Public Iustiuciion ioiMnTÄ.?REJ1UNEHATIVE POSITION'S in _

,|n_ &*"«ds are held by former Students of Mr. BA?'HONOURS and PRIZES awarded
by tic OnvînT- *!J14__ ljunter-street. near Mae" uatlL"" ,G°'e g »'?

?OUTTEU Factoiy Manager and
SccrcutïTlieV-T

¿J
des, sim, nos, this State. A. Ailinn. TSCAÎ;

JJOUKIÍEEI'INO BY
PO-T71Kîoln]o71f1odeH^J--

corporate!!
Accountant, jlox

-J-rt^.1- "_.

-puiTEBMAKEK wants position
iiTi-aitawitTSJ-»

potent creum tester and
suction gas driver S,Trader, Herald Office._ . .ri1"»

TDOOT TBADE.-Ladi-i'
and Mci,

Bnl-cIaalSíi

BOOKKEEPING. FklVATE TluTmvAT CLASS TUITION RATO TlTm'
, P'«W* --A,SCVU'FS. PUBLIC ACIO-XTANT
1 _!_.

£Ç!_>_____'bH_____Ç__.lctcagl,..tw_
'

BIOSCOPE
(mov

pict.) taught, finish InThoiTÄ
... gu»r, Biosltul, Livcrpool-st,

Hyde Park T
£2.

\ ctry,
steady, reliable. OPTO, c,o. tWt___F-,'ployment Bme.au, 70 1'itt-street. Sydney.

fNAÜlN-KTMAl__H
disengaged, prepared to uoÄ*Y any description of

cabinetwork, very modmcharges, flrst-cl. workmanship, material, it., ||eT
CIVIL

Mining and
Con»ulting Engineer open lo

LÏÏ",private work, specialist in reiiitorce. «,___..purveys, ulan», spec,
prepared. Theodolite, HeralT'rtARPENTElt and Joiner wants

Country Job
'

¡bit

^>__to_Uke_i_harge._Clilps,_Oxforil.st_p.O
nADET DHAFTSMEX.-Now ¡s the time ¿"BS_.y-J lor next Exntn. We teach all

subjects at oraiaarjClass Hates. Don't spoil your chaine' ut interior tcliooifOur students never fall.
Sydney School el

Mechanic»!Drawing,
Swift's-Builillngs, corner o( Liverpool at.Creagh »is._Largest

-p-to-datcj-lasstooms io S.dnty,/CHEMIST'S Assistant desires En_i_.-icnt~ town o'ly->
country, excellent reib. Uciiiutul, Croydoo.

CHAUFFEUR
Becks Situation, Comm, or

Private, H
'

y-rs-' c.xper., lst-cl. rcfa. 'JO
Kpplng-rd, Doubl» Bi_,

COUNTRY' Storekeeper--First-class
tíalcsnuui.'y-iñr

1

willing, req. Position, e.xpd. boots, little »holes»!.exp, llubcrdushcry, Suftgoods, Fancy Gooda, Ironmon-
gery. Take sm. sal., leam gen. st'kng. -laywell, HU,
/.CORSETS AND HKLTS MADE TO ÖftD-S\s Madame FOLLEY,

First Floor, 50 Hing'Strcet Arcade, Klng-irttct,

_Kmpluys uo Canvassers._
CHAMPION

wini i:n.

GREGG SII0RTIIAK1),
I Ernest W. Crockett, of Liverpool, WON THE JU-îlOBSHORTHAND. CHAMPIONSHIP at the llusinesi E_.Iiilntloii in London. 'There were 25

conteiianti, ltdCi uckctt wo.» the only Grcggitc compeung.
LESS THA.V ONE PER CENT. OF ERRORSIS

ins TRANSCRIPT.
The judges and chairman were

well-known Piltnanites. is it not worth your while lo move with iiitimes?
WRITE NOW TO

PHIL. C.
BAINES. O.C.».,REPRESENTATIVE AND EXPERT MAIL COUTISB

TEACHER,_AI.niQ-t, rffilSB'j-t.

COMMONWEALTHTYPISTES WANTED,

Exam,, 81st October, age 10 to 26. Salary ff.
li'£126 p.a., according to age. Ten vacanciei.

The Metropolitan Business College is the most to«.
slstomly successful

coaching institution in Syiaw,having secured In similar
examinations too oíateFIVE TIMES IN SUCCESSION since. MM, ind-ht.lid, and 6th

ploces in the
COUMON'W-VLTBTITISTE'S EXAM., October, W13.

Full
particulars on

application. Moderate I«
foispecial preparation to date of exam.

\

SUMMERHAYES and TURNER'S
"

;
METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE S3S PiTT-ST,METROPOLITAN' BUSINESS COLLEGE 333

FiTI-St.2 doors from Liverpool-street. .-'

TVJRT M. VEECH has COMMENCED FRACTIC.

200 MACQUA
.HE-STREET;_

DRESSMAK-S'Q.-Madame JEAN
"eula, tack«, aod lu

Blouses, Drtssis, Coals, and Skircs, .lerfcct St,Paper patterns _to_measuie__32 Sydney Al eade, Geo.-st,

DHEbSMAlilÑÜ.-Madam Rose "wishes to" u.f.riu "oldand new customers, lias rem. 611
VVallis_st. ^y'lahi

D'MAKING.-Madam Rose is now
prepi-cd to it.'

_ceirc orders. Kew address,
.8___y_lllj_.t, ff'Uhn.

DRESSMAKER, competent, Disengaged, chiH-tn's ir
adults'. Dressmaker, Yelvertoft,

l!j_,i.on-st,
U'b'ÉJ.

D~ON'T
PAY HEAVY LAW COSTS; get LAW tíOHKdone

through CO-OPERATIVE LEGAL AID Aim
CIATION', 153

Eltrabetli-strect, Sydney. ?iTii_!tn,
Dlvoices, Wills, Probates, Loans, TJebta Collected.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.-Learn to
design end nut«

your own
Costumes. Course Lcasons, lu, Od; ,V'l.btClasses, Miss

Modden, 3S7
Ccorec-tt, opp. Sttand.

l-JIliäSHMAKIN'G SCHOOL, 128 STRAND, 2nd Fit»,J-Í JAY'S
(London).-Pupils

quickly and thoroughlytaught Cutting, Fitting, Making, Ind. Tuition. Traill'

fare. 12 les_ons, 7/0. Day and
Evening Clagea.

DENTAL PRACTICE, Country, for Disposal, rat.
£1000 per anmim; satisfactory reasons for traiilitr.

Apply Mr. HARRIS. Flavelle's Depot, 310 Gcor-e
j street._____
DRESSCUTTING and MAlCINC.-iliss DIME, ID

j-,.Head Dres-iinker with D. Jonea and
Co., teic-i

tlie best out!
quickest method. No charts.

Coorara«
any time. Open Sat. Aftns. for business ladies, iaijüitravel 1 fare. Orders taken for Tail!. Coats, Costun-,and Skirts. 23 liilig's-chmbs.. 112A King-st (take lill).

DRESS CUTTING and
MAlvl-NC-Utis-chambers, a

King-st. «Rile Longer School, most up-to-date n_
thods, pers. instruction; thor.

prof. guar. Red. Fin-.

Mrs. HOLMES Princ. Hours 10 lo 5; Tues..
*

lo 8.

DRESS CUTTING AND MAKING TAUGHT DUM-,Wed.
exceptcd. Evg. Classes, Monday and Than,,7 till 0 o'clock. Orders taken lor Costumes. 5-1

FRANCIS
(lote D, Jones and CO.). 12, 2nd door, Vu

lorla'-chainbers, opp. Australia Hotel, Castlerea-bA

DRESSCUTTIN'G."-PARISIAN
PAPER PA-THIW.

Miss MANN (Court Dressmaker, late of London),

Designer and Cutter of Perfect Fitting Paper Pattens,

Patterns cut to measure from any design, per/, flu'".,without
alteration, easy to use, up-to-date in «jit,.

130 (Second Floor), Q. V. Markets, Ocor-c-slr«l.

TVNGlNEüRIVERS
Coached, all certs-, Bk!.,.Uiei

-li ques,, ans., any exam.. 6s. Rogen, ti Aniadil-st,

ENERGETIC,
enthusiastic, exp. yg. Salesman, eitel.

cretl,, wants Sido Line for N. Coast. 183. IlniU,

ENERGETIC
Lady, with excep. bus cap-, -.oula

manage Residential or similar. Vince-, BeriH,

EXP.
Dressmaker wants sewing, aftcmo-"-,

«Ijraj
«?lt., 3i, frs.: Sat., 8.a.m" 6 p.m. 6s. if-A-C, Uria.

ENGINE-DRIVERS
Coached fortbeom. Not. Tja-,

latest question-. Weeks, ISO Ebley-st, Waflq.

E~~
NGLISHMAN, 26, arriving Sept. J, seeks PMÜB,

competent Stenographer, capable Coresp-ajert,
capacity Organising and Statistical work; systeraiue,

thorough; highest references. Trabajo, Herald.

llñ^CÍTTÍON, DRAMATIC ART.-.MUa NELL MA1TO
Jl/ SON, liaviug completed a successftil tour

¡it

x>oVr*sdo¿Á Ä°«Ä
1

iVantcd, Ladies and Gentlemen lo|ol»««l>«
Dramatic Club. Rcl.eancals,

Tuesday,
Tlnirrfay', Fndir

.Nights. Shakespeare, Dickens, Shaw,
jBa-He'

T»
r.u,h F,-e. 2s week, Elocution, ,t month.

T7V\PENSL NEED NOT

prevent )our receiving
the best tralolng le-

the finest profession in the world-the Electn

cal Lngineerlng profession
Wo have trained hundreds of ambitlom you»,

men who now hold good paying position» Sind

for our Free Book How to Become an Bit.

trieal or Mechanical Lngineer
There ii

no-

thing to

STOP YOU

taking the first »ure step towardi a belle

position and better pa) write nor We fire

voit

THOROUGH TRAINING AT REASMÎADLE
PLES m the following

-

Complete Electrical 1 ngineerlnr;

SI ort I leetncal Course

Mechanical 1 ngineennB
ricctrlc llail»a)s (special)
1 lccCrlc Light and Power
Mechanical Drawing etc

Apply to Mr T S MARUN 2Sir Castlerea_fa «-«I

_??)_.__ "N -Ï_

FURNISHING
ural co-Young Lady expert Bli-J

Cutter capable
tnkinc, charge room see- P

tion Trinéis Fernhill Lralton st Wooli-ra

PRINCIIIad)
educated recently arrii fron Par*

withes to give Lessons Com erf I R Ii.
HeraH

GOVERNM1NT
i\_L\AT10V*,

Ineliv¡dual Coaching
for nil Goierament

Examinations including Promotion Ex»nu, it

STOTT and HO AULS BUSINESS COLL-E.

Moderate Tees till date of 1-rotation

Remington House cor liverpool and Nitla'ale
_

.ET,
V1RDRLSÍ-1NG Shaving Taught bv JO )ean¡

pert cnipl
sure Hume Liverpool st Hyde_j_j*

HANDWRITING
-Lvpcrt Tuition in HANDWR1TIN0

1 BISD1R Teieler 114 Hunter «t nr luejL.

HAIRDItLSSI
l18 UNIOS COLL kalali -f-"!.-1*:

1 rof taught scicntiflcaU)
ai d artistically If

ripld methods T Mirrhy Tutor 3D King nr_t__

KA

IF )OU want an cas) l'cslt on leam to dme a, Jio-r

Cor and to do all repairs
lull course *" P»

ficlency guaranteed Carnie
Nntloial Crist Sill

Goulb irn street city, 1 ictory street entiMçe.

__S-LOI-illî,
Sv Ino)

Arcade King street.

The Oldest Lstahlishcd
In Sydney

DAX EVLNING VNU PRIVATE C-ASSEi

Particulars on application to

lilV S HAI SHOP,

Sydney Vrcade King street Mney ...

By »peclal appointment
to their riceUencIe.J»

Countesa of Dudley Lady Chelmsford Lady Den-»--,

an! lady Idcline Strickland_,_

E1T TniS TOR REFERENCE.
K

Mr. Allan Virgo. M»-|fW'ft'?T^tt-_D.t

will be pleased to ..>«*
"g»

" T

loe«'1».

Underwood opeiatot», in «fe»«« to .

them lu situât ona

,.'' \""."l-pecll,
o»

or desirous of improving jour pre»

up and intervfsw Mr. Virgo

STOTT AND UNDOTWOOD'S BUI^ ¡ffiHa
70 n^fr^r%°ítV^U<^
J AÜILS can make '"onc-'.,,^Ä 'Ve,.«-'--,,***1

Li time at home, on the Won-toW" i

k Coil,

Ung Machine.
Making Ita bin-. Cost-«

",,, ^
Children'- Clothing, Stock! ig»,

Ç ç

.
«

f
i,,,,Ira

prices. Complete course of inst»« i

opp ,~j
for terms, etc., from "

>>A1U.$0' n"[_tribtilo"

of l»

Hall, George street, Sjdnc)
M »

" juchint"

Wonderful
T mirai HOME EV PLOY Mt M

?".' f j -m».

LA^roster"nat KnlU« can, ear. _ <°

£c
tl;i

____íS-^£^
_a__r_¡. K_^]____^V^^;

S__i__^^-

(ContlnûcTon
next POS*.



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1279228

_J____--DRESSCUl-lNG
LiDIES**-

__.",,? ci r -1VCK1D, and 111TED

».«¿Kui DKAl'l D 1VLNING GOW.Nta a

t-fJ-E, **_*_',
v COVIl-LLILD AT 110ML

tr^^nifcriiiN-l CUl to -insure, from 1»

»li kMlOLCNO«. and LL ARN to CUT _nd

"_r_,-o;r-net
lro-k

LATEST IDEAS

462 Geowçjriçt
ever Cafe)

_--:af*HûTintÏAl Cut Tacked7"littcd, an)

fiW&O^; !,T mi C1I.II P FU Ladies

^^%_motTLABORAn iltOCKS for1. PhR

Äia-S _v «d
Vcmng,

10 a m and 7 p

K n-ne for P^ ÇUlar»
i_m_l. ClITTlNe, COLLLC George street,

'leí Citv 4277fA^iíAV, COLLLGL
CB

_OT '""" I«1'*?'___:_
_-------!fe3Tr^MÎnoëTaiilicr,

desires l'o-, give
one

f^V^riiee fret? I con, 37 Ay enue rd Mo man

__-^TrTqÁÑ^lN'^_ÍLS**ONS, by N VUN

i/^TL,.NULlUUI
E.A-1V MLT.IOD Coi,

JJ Tv)>"i ""
-

Tuition b\ lost _>M\

SînnTOïc" V______J_______^_L'___-__!_
_l2S_S|^vTrjer-forTcr«N and Mllltr

T0*^« T GI_Â_-OP, the ONLY LG FNP1RT

fi-öSoMPSÄS « b» P°^ "New Class

*
j T£T mod Add 7 Oconnell-, Sydney

.2Äi*---*7S'^ coLLrGE

T.'S-.Hnr Iceroual and bj correspondence) for

« BrCLUhS AND ASSISTANTS

Äw "«w formed
to prepare for next cia-nuia

?.,_rts Instructors-one for each subject Enrol

"f*_i lull particulars
from

U -*-".*
f '

t C BLUE'

!____*____

v ,nT nPI-S, OTM-OWCALTH GOVERNMENT

Ii1?, e-rninataon will be held on October 31

..-t^mtaation STOTT and HOARE candidates

JÄ£ &3 Third, Fourth, Sixth, tighth,

¡Si Ä »no E-evrath Places,
cr 0

out.
of 11

'

lire! it the Collf.c that -"ill ensure yonr success. I

j
STOTT I- HOARE'S BUSINESS COIiEGE,

r;j
Itemington House,

, ürerp-l-st«-, Hyde Park, Sydney.

MidlTCHLAirS
BUSDÍESS COLLEGE,

_jndhurst-ambers,
81 Elizabeth-aU-et, Bydney,

"OKH-UvT,
TYPEWIimNG,

BOOIOTEEPINQ.

Day and Evening
Sessions.

SHORTHAND HIGH SPEED. I

BIGHLST STANDARD. LOWEST FEES.

KEDIOAI

Practices Transferred, Locuma, Assistant«,
tie gruct and Thomson. IS Castlereagh st

MLOKA--Lóculos Assistants supplied. Practlcel
Tianifetied. Baclliouse, Goyder 14 Martin r_l«ce

If i>aAGE -I Ridunond, Masseur mc I recommend

flirt 109 Phillip t citv Tel 6128 City_

M'
Ha. POTTER Jlai-eitoc Hours IO 4 18 Hardie st,

rear si linccnt- Hospital, Darlinghurst_
MISS«F

1 ace, b alp, Hodi IO to I) 2nd Floor,
jj Moore st Nurse hatbrul_

irA-SVGb, MI DIC ALLY RFCOMMLNDED
Bl Sir A B WORTH. Mas«eur.

153 l"o "nd floor Strand Arcade and Seaview,
tfia Spit roa I Vfo-inan Tel City (156" 7*f> Moe

- - -

Mr

'IBlCVL^uccnsliuir oflcrs opport men with Ig
? imhln cap Mi ( tri /oetlcr mod og B bane

r'ICvl.
rilVCTK--!-«ciet.il offering, _.ÏOOO~to

two Cuna«-. Donald Rosi An«,ol plan Syd
Hfi-AGL TULAfMLNT
»II folge IO

t_>

- -

HiTII-UTICS Sill N( 1 BOO-ivLLPlNG, bllORI
Al HAND
ftj-jh ind tipencncrd lui I ion. Personal or Postal
Ï. i 00!DING, Honours «id and Melb Universities

[rormerly Instructor to the son of the late fair Harry
tam I, C 1.1_Bov ISM, GPO Sidney

MES
ETARKIE

PRAcnsraa MIDWIFE.
1J 17 Edgeware road LNMOR

6r_--I- Acoammodalion for In patients. Tel, 630 N

*i_H\EIl*i -Smart bl)les in Spring and bummer
llLlUTS from 10,0

Miss KEENAN.
_e Oxford street Bondi Junction

"IfOTOItDimiNt, IEL, £1 lUi
**

Prhalc -*=soi s dm!) until competent in trallli

è-ïirg and numil j rep iirs Modern
gato-ebaiige

Lara

ti tolling st, Reifem_noir
c lei eland »t, Moore Park

HpuiYrlli
SCIIOUI -Daily ol i"ses Positions

guar
LUuteed li oik found Course 63 Terms arranged.
Vjit Hasses 14 lessons 0 American Sailor Shapes,
Fa- Sulor Shapes Dollv Vnrdens

1/ Saturday Spec
ti ttwcf VfDill HA SI I[, li George street_
lfl-irb-llic Secret fcir of getting oh! and* ugly
-.vin- posse-es every lady at some penod or ano

-»oilier existence (none of them escape) If von have
B_r hmpli- or lllaekhe-ndcd Skin,

the si stem or

Fastic and klee. v_-^a will euri you Pattena 2s
ft saentiíe Flee Body Massage for

Nerves, l.hen.,
(ti. Utera in proof Tel, 159 City

HADAML PATTII 111/ CIIVMBERS,
Giorge anl Vinyard street»_

SlSHFACTlREIt
S Agent Softgood» wishes to rep

I

relent S)dnev Manufacturers m Melbourne, Whole
- connection Binxcr C ordon and Gotch Melbourne l

lpiCAb PKALTILI wanted in Sydney Suburb», I
-

bajer muting Vddrc- C LSACK, Donald Ross
aid Co., Ltef Angel place S)dne,v_

_

EiS-GE,
Ilodv or Face CHIROPODY

» T DAYTON
Massen-, at Patients Homes, or

c Oiford
-treet, l\ oollalira- Tel, 631 Paddington
Under Vice

Regal Pitronage_
rUNIRA SCHOOL, 111 STRVND 2nd i loor -

Mr* EM* Ar SUA-S (lindon) Tel Cit) -GO
fc*_

quickly and thor ta ight. Pos and work found
?iwltL-e lnilli li it 10 les 5s «3i qtr Da) cvg

Mm*01. 'f,rc icalp' Gcncul, open Sit aitn
au mm Varelle l/iuünn B cb

. 67 Vfnrtel vt

[\Iiil1í"í:DnC(',,Jp,c "nuIli lllc 'o lu'"- of opening m

»motel «usines., both thoroughly competent lo
K-"e-nistkecping, bar, etc., break down, books eel
_ »BK, 16 jrt

.

cipcrience, _u00, bond as to honesty.
--._____ARE__ç__._Kcn-ingtonI____.
M^Ä'T1*1'' DRY GLEANER, DYER, OS

imPïïLE1 ATI"-K DRESSER, 13 QLFLN VIC
TO 1RRKE1S Telephone City 2030 SUITS, COS

îî?T1"5-4"' BbOUSLS, LACES, GLOVES, DRY
UíAXED

Feathers, Roas, Cleaned, Dyed, Curled.
nama Boiler. 1 ,,t Hats Cleaned, Rch'ockcd

JlOílm UIIIMNR Mr ANS MORL MONEY

i-T«it l0U AIlc TRAINED AT
DOHERTY IND ADAMS' MOTOR SCHOOL,

^Tbos. Smith, 316 Victoria-street, Darlinghurat,

_Ulre""!rt-dr received (he oller of a position«lalor Driver to Mei-rs. PETERS and CO., Rcd

.J
I arnot speak too highly of the carenil and

«fa i*
m"ncT "> nhIc1' J0« t-wk ». through

.*.»-"
e course of instruction."

'"?"I1 .""F'les at the large garagei.
- Otford st, 3 doors below Post-office,

Jf-milmt 281 Read Monday's Advt.

alo « AM 11)

<"?
bVDNll MOTOR SCHOOL,

,. PJUIElt
AND WILLIAM STREETS.

ture
jolmnj, asl to see what j ou are going to lean»

«wctlceon We lo ich 1 verything in Motoring
fart-en Dara for Tuition such as l8 _ li p riat 15

S-lot 15,20 I*o Dion 10 h p Oldsmobllo, 20 h p
""?lap number 20 h p rianders 12 h p Clem
tí

(I Stoewir Cara) I)

Magnetos Bosch Dual Ign 20
»Wters, .vre Vuleauiscrs Air Compressors, Flee
»i Motor Tjre lilting and Repairs Screwcuttlngaii

conpfete workshop The bergest and oldest ni
T>i*- Mab r vein, Te-tiinonials by the score

ail OObRil
_5/j/ NO LYTRV-,

Mtonntctloii yyith our old pupil,, who run schools jn

f*_ Cls-es diilv p "ra to
-

pnt. LveiungCis,

t;
"i _0" Wc(- "",* rt_,

w
«?

-_,,.

« DMA MOTOR .-CT1O0L (Reg),
«ST? Automobile Engineeni Central Jfotor G_r-ge,

___-rand VIillum "--.(" -*<.* m *ej|liani at

ÏT_în.v?I?VISS^--"l,-Y M0TOE SCHOOL
«wallis for STUDENTS to DR-VF DAH,Y,

«.» l 8 ko De Dion to 40 h,p Cbmlmers.

m i»i"« - "IUK' °*ber makes
O"___Ei0 MOTOR SOHOOL OF THE CXaDIOiN
i

._
1VEALTH

aseeet «he premises-yon -iH de dis
COURSE £1 los.

-»_.__,*- CAIH-BEUASTRFI-T
-T M« OltT_near FHmbeth atrcet.

-ÍAS,í?!í,<a_ RUNNING REPAIRS« BDrVTDI IL 1TOTIO» 01* MODLRN OAKS

*SL»"J« 1 "fine Vanagcment Repair«

Ä?rW,i UÎÎTI! COYlPi-TENT

¿7nTN0T AND I1C1NSE GUARANTEED

_? iS j

c f'7
l?*-r obange-gate notch-quadrant

RII«,
"ot

'*"?"* "'?» ,or Pe1"! or oH

»rou* Si-.'tn Assistance to Secure Position
M0EW_MOTOR 10IIFGE (EST AB 4 YEARS)

»-..
-S

Regent-street near Central Station.

¡_J-T«---
A SEO.

^
OTOTAVDORElv^ch Dry Clem«,

te-.Mt-B-,-.B1*irt- Blous*s' '-c Oentlemens

fet-iï?.
"

^f" Naval and Mtory Uniforms.
--ruins. G1ion Avoided Artlstle Finish.

Q,mH,
MODERATF CIIAROLS

PiS-.rdcr"
*.'«'?e Í rompt Attention.

City Depot PHOENIX CHAMBERS,
te Ht. ,"?

loS Pltt
-tr-rt,

?~--_î______. (next Cii 11 Service Stores)

_{0
HÖBE iramKLES.

."«¡ïIM tt^-rm-*
th*

P-fï<*---,f »«-. M««

S-IUU
" Uat ,ri11 c<"11» »Wh «go, worry, or

I-nil---» ..
CO-B~TO ME.

?»iS»^»;.'1" i1
mP «-H-"e-di> not hin

"- «__*'?' ,'or
*vou srt MASSAGE, not

?^«rt lf?mc"'' U -3 reasonable. Have one

t_E

"
}ou «e

not satisfied, will -eturn joui

BO COME AND HAVE A CHAT.

lnPSiwM.**11 ^DDOCKHT KINC SIKIII falDNLV

?ÖBST-r--COM OH A 101
_

*'
'Itebfeia.îi'Îî/0. "I'Klitiy »ic-itsl or chrome

. ""--'- Pa eit» near sea, good home

teiiTGQñTrm--i_ièi--___^_2.________________________
Î_L« tí-l i 1,,°'ü lie'0"Çjiinb

-

theory and Prac

feÄSÜJi; "J-L1',.-!. Uebe Point rd

'C'L1 ' ''"le lark Iel ~ma

tej^j^____v_jl.ng
Writing Post or C lass,

'im ,Vi " \m'K ."" "ctoucher I» open to

fe-f-- ,
-"-i--_ g'"v "inld Branch

Ck»» 1 0 vP
,

'

,""?,,*" u ".'.cl ? «o '«-oí-*

m-v^oTíTi-,--~'Hi- ---___

Lilli ail,
-«

->«" 1/ »oi _ practi-e if desired

ESfifJ-r_Li'" " 'alii- I add I O

fas- -""'^ Ä'l^-d _
' ^~^uf

l_»l Itil'iJi""'
r V"' Hou "cT-rei rcq7te^-£__ij_0 __-__ii

si D hurt

h**"wfe'cL'?
""""?

1>ul|'"ti°n
arranged lor

BSñn«*-^ |001' tr A,la F Cd"*" »I Mel
fWlAVU ANn TVPIWKrriM
<? E M Vi\1 u ' MS'-' " -**-*0**-5

l&oVmi --" lnl"_______»a-'_-__

*«. « oA¿n0a*ru5í__._.CtElrci'posraoN
-

"*-
-_- -«i Heaia

S'

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

SHORTHAND

_and
T.PEWKITING SCHOOL,

47 ELIZABETH STREET,

_SYDNEY_

TODY AT HOME

Three thousand satiifled Pupils ef Stott and Hoare's

Business College are taking advantage of the oppor

tunity offered by our Courses of Instruction by Corres

londr-nce to fit themselves for Setter and moro highly
remunerative positions

CTOTT AND HOARE S COURSE- NUKBEH

NEARLY THREE HUNDRED

YYrite to day for a copy
of our FREE BOOKLET

anl schedule of fees, giving
informatiou regarding

our various correspondence
courses oí instruction,

vvliirh include
Shorthand Mechanical Engineering,

Tvpcwritinr, Engine Driving and Boiler

Bookkeeping, Management,
Accountancy, Electrical Engineering,
Penmanship Surveying

Correspondence,
Shire Engineering,

Languages Architecture and Building

Mathematics, Construction,
j

Law for Solicitors Conveyancers ETO-l8.,
and Hamsters Draftsmanship

Gas and Oil Engine Commercial Illustrating,

Driving, Poster Drawing etc etc
Mention subject In which you are interested If

not included in above list, write to Stott and

Hoare for information.

STOTT AN'D HOARE'S

BUSINLSS roLILGL

(Established over a quarter of a century),
"RLMINGTON IIOUSF

LIVERPOOL STREET, HYDE PARK SYDNT-Y

ÖISTER CORNYV1LL "Nurses Centre, 5 Moore st

e^ can
highly recommend Nurse with private cot

luge home healthy west Rib chronic cases or

convalescents
Special massage for rheumatic

patiente Large, lofty room» ground- Med recoin

ÖAVV Sharpener wants work, used to circulars Apply
P T Brown, c o Mr Martin Trongatr-st, Granville

CJHOITHAND IV TIHilTY DAYS.

MONEY. SAVED IS MONEY GAINED

If you desire to leam Shorthand you
will save

money by learning the BOYD SYSTLM for we will

mule you proflclcut in one fifth of the time taken by
other Colleges teaching the old system

CLASS OR POSTAL TUITION.

, LAIRD and PEEK
BOYD SHOlirill-u SCHOOL,

30 MOORI STRELT,
_ SYDMY_.

Phone,

fTVO PRINTERS - Good ctpcnei cod lobbing Hand,
L reliable or take cb ir_e mugil office 178 lierai I

a-tRADESML
, s md I rof Ylcti s Rooks kept and aud

- bv conip b kpr Reasonable Aja-t
Her ii 1 Blanch

rpo Commercial Travellers-H si all 1 o pleased to
-*- hear from gentlemen going north north west

or rivers iNNIUR and VPPITTON YVholesalc

( onfectioners 00 Hay hire pt (oft Ccorgr-street VV est)

aW O Hundred of our I ree Sample lecture« in Ac
- eountancy given away last week a few still left

S"iil lo «lav ttott and Underwood "0 Pitt street

aYR
ULI I Hi dowe North and Northwest, wants

. good &IDL LLNL

_"1" Herald Office

a
YO INDI NTORS and IMPORT! It. of CROCK!-HY

01 ASSAY ARE BRLSHVVARr 1 te-Gentleman

wath practical knowledge oí Japanese Goods (2 yea«

experience in Japan) would like to treat with loeil
firm re placing Imitation Continental Foods on the

market rully conversant with local requirements

Vpply. lirst n-tuncc
1

_

158 nerald

FHOLSltR-R (late banners and Co) S mes etc.

re covered Write Oldöcld 17 Allen st Glebe Pt

MVLRSITY bCHOLASTIO AGENCY

Chan-re of Management
Masters Mistresses Tutors Prospectuses «nipplied

to parents Schools transferred

VL Al DOM M A (Cantab ) 217 Collins st Melbourne

VIO!
IN luno Vlindolin Ban.) 21s qr, e-act

tuition to Violin 1 e_inners neil patent to leam

quickly and rorrcctlr I rof I Rossi «(IA George st

TANTI D, COACH to
prepare youth for Junior

L-vain State terms and if any day classes.

_H 1! Box 238 (IPO

ANTED Teacher to explain Mcchanitil Draw

ings one oi two nights weekly

O All YANDI It I" Short street Balmain.

'ANirD fñvelopra or cti of firms to address,

plenty spare time 151 Herald Office

W"

w

w
vv TIMID, luition ni HoiLkccling Vi ply by let

?

ter stating teni» YV T ! Herald Klug st

\,\7I"1' and fol'Illll MERCHANT-- I-avcllcr South
TT Coast and Monaro Districts open for com (no

cigars) well known VI G Pa Iduigton V O_
WORKING Jeweller wishes Liigafcei lent tlrst class

i i credentials Opal, Herald Branch King st_
"VOUtNG I"ia'- ,on(I of obildrcn delires a lew as

X
hct-inicra lor pianoforte M D 11 T Herald Br

YOUNGlady, TI). LCM sight reader, would

visit and net as Accompanist or give Piano Tui

tion or same in return for Lessons in Dressmaking,

6implo BV teni lempo Bondi function PO

_PARTNERSHIPS_
ADVMtUsER having Llettucal Workshop requires

I artucr no tapitul but must be well known,

and good caivasoer 1 LI CTRO Herald_^__

ADVERTISLH,
e-tpencneed deilres to meet

Lady, Join
_start, up to date Tea Room_r nglisman Herald

ADVLRTTSlR
e'pencuced reliable like meet

ed outdoor Photog travel etty G Y Herald

genuino

_Herald
A CTTYI Capable I ARTNTuR wanted for Boarding

-"_- Establishment doing good all year round business,
£200 Principals only

Opportunity Sydney Morning nerald.

A CHANCE to Advance Australia and to clear
£"000 to £3000 a year Advertiser offers Half

SI are of
patent rights of

splendid commercial pro
position to an active Partner putting In £lo00

Principals only dealt with Agents Ignored Apply
immediately to 138 Herald_
CAÍ

11 AL required to extend good sound Busint»
Proposition large prouts Apply for full partlcu

lore_Optimist Herald Office

OHANCr
seldom offered for a smart reliable Man

to invcsL £100 in a business estab 20 years,
any trial or investigation can be made to prove a

weel ly profit of £12 Salary £0 vvk and share of aU

prouts J BULL S

_M Moore street (Bull s chambers)_

DENTISTS
-An exceptional opportunity offered

good all roun 1 man good appearance, old estab-
lished practice, ¿150 cash

VVALTTR. Herald Office Sydney

B°
FORli POUNDS buys a worker interest In clean

city bus now clearing £0 week J BULL and
CO , Hull s ebra 14 Moorc-atrcet_

F RM EUI ORT! RS AND FXPORTFRS require Part
ncr to take third share for £500 YVoll established

Trado
connections, only with largest retail shops

Large contracts on hand for delivery I lill investiga
tion on both sides necessary Secretary co MAR.
SHALl and MARKS bolicitors ( -lwutia

«¿hbers city

GENTLEMAN
with little capital wants half shore

Poultry or Mixed I arm with good prospects lvo
agents. Apply

Ambition Herald

GLNU1NL
LSIATL AGENCY BUSINESS

good ctn

tril Office- accept energetic PARrNER £60 loint
account or SELL RIGHT OUT, £100 Well furnished
and Telephone

Replies first inst-tics. Bona ïïde,

_
OPO

O VYING TO RETIREMENT of
partner a half shore

is offered in Bound and well known Business Firm
to gentleman for tie investment ol £400 Proofs
available of l»r«,c turnover Bank references, eto
Terms can be arranged If required First Instance,
_BOX _W OPO

ARTNER
41100,

sure £6 weekly, suit lady, gen-
tleman. Don t mia» this. Blake 28 Moore st.

F
_

PARTNER
with Uttle money, i Bliare steam merry

_

go-round c try tovn 7 Union st, Newtown.

PARTNTR wanted, Touring Picture Show Waggon
turnout and plant first-cla-i order, exp. not

nee, _ share £75 c £60 Suntop Jelmore-st, Arn_e

CJPhC
- BUILDER can hear of good opening- pTovidedK3 he has little capí ol Ceorgc Herald Office.

SUCCI
SSI I I business

man, inside or"__tBÎde desires
Investment of some capital lots of knowledge and

untiring energy in sound -usinesg. MOA Herald

CHANTED Sleeping Partner for Ant class city bus.
> > -VOO draw £? wk ahme prout» 167, Herald

WANT'D i good GENUINE MAN for fämTln
one of the best

travellln,. Picture Shown in the
State Most up to-dato

planl complete. Read? to

start. Price asked £50 This is
genuine, and full

particulars
_3TOICE- BROS

, 30- Elizabeth st. opp. stn.

W/-îfTE,D=,a
WOHKINC PARTNER with £«0 to

take . Share in two Tip art Turnouts in constant

Government work caminí; £8 las weekly
FARMERS and SETTLERS DEPOT,

«12 A Pitt ¡.treet Haymarket. CHT

POSITIONS VACAJÏT.
SSISTANTS Prominent -irms.-Ôur marinen is

quite distinct-Saleswoman suburb« »ward
Junior Drapers 87s ed l"s 01 60s Senior Drapers «Os
If buyer 70s Meet

principals our office
.

'

JOHN HFVLRIUQI TP «g Moore street.
ACTUAL YAOANCIIS

ready -Coppersmith"-7t__"
?*»? Motor Body Builder 70s Cycle Motor Mechanic

_CONSTANTS BUREAU «0 Pittst
A BLE SEAMAN wonted for Island Schooner,''TOUSI

.*.».
single, sober, experience small emit

necessary
must bo vaccinated Apply Mr O KLEFFE,
_U Bridge street.

A SMART LAD wanted for our Milk _nd~(Sêïm
ïcstlng Room, wages 25a per week to start

Apply 0 o clock to day, TRESH FOOD and ICE COf >B

DAIRY PUT HarbourBtrcet_
Ual RALLAN CLUB

*

--

Owing to the absence of lieut Colonel TUN
HRID( L with the Australian Expeditionary Force» on

clive service applicitions aro «mil I for the Posl
tion of Acting Secretary of the Australian Club

Applications (in writli g) will bl rcrclvel up to the
10th instant addressed to Till IRI SID! NT

_ _Australi__n_Club Sydney

ATTLMl
FIRbONALLY AT 0" C VSTLI RLAGII ST

1 ROM SAM TO 10 F M TO DAY
and book

Applications an 1 flic References for
POSITION- ii tin cm M HY on ISLANDS

DON r 1AIL ( ALI ) ARIY
COMMOM-L VLTH FMPIOYVIINT LACnA-GE

.00 CULM ULI VCH AVH1LRS
'

_

67 CASTI1KI VrllbTRIlT
(Seco 11 Floor)

A I PI H «IONS arc Invited fir the l"i_-inON-at,-V MV1RON of the Moruya Collage Hospital B-tarv
£*j per annum, with quarters

Splendid climate
Applicants must bo fullv qualifiai Members of the

A I N A , ond roust fimiah certificate o fgood health.
as well as testimonials and age

'

Immediate
Application addressed to the under

signed, endorsed Applications for Matron,"
H. P JEF1-FRY, Sect-t-iy,

fi iMtf i__ll___i.il Merin
C-rtt-n Ho-fit-l.

POSITIONS VACANT
|

-PPLIOVWONS arc invited for the 10S1T10N of

MANAGING CHLESI MAKER Applicant must be

a first elaT Working Chcescmaker, having a general

knowledge of factory routine and machinery

State qualifications
and salary

Applications to be endorsed and reach the oIBcc

not later than OCTOBER 1 1014

JOHN MMVSTER, SccrcUi-y,

GREINMOUNT DAIRY CO LID

Greenmount, Darling Downs,

_Queensland
LL ROUND Boot repairer rcqd for etry good
nos Inhnson md Son- ?_3_r_rcagh st Svdn«

I'PLICAMS f i tie 1 osluon of Ln dy lcle| hoiust

to Bot - 0 G P O S) In i are hereby informed

that the Position lina been 111 I ED_
T"! PLICATIONS"! OR STIPrNDIARA STFVV ARD AND

A OiriCIAL MEASURrR

Annhcation» arc horeb) called for the POSITION 01"

STI1*FNDIAR\ SIFVVARD and 01 HCIAL Ml ASURril

for thei NORTH AND NORTH VU STLRV PONY RAC

IN G ASSOCIATION
Tile d itics consist of Attending all Pony Race Meet

¡ngs North and North west of Maltlan 1 on the

Railway Line or within 00 miles or the railwaj on

such lines an* acting a» Stipendiary Steward for

such meetings

lo act as Official Measurer for the Association and

for this purpose to visit any of the centres within

the above districts OB required by the Committee

of the Association

Generally to do all things reasonably required by the

Committee to cirry on the work of the Association
Salarj at the rate of £300 per arnum with first

clasi Railyvaj Pass for North ai I Northwestern lines

North of Maitland fir t appointment how ey cr to
be from date of appointment to July

TI ne*.t

Applicants must sen I application-, ro Mr II _.

WAI IiLR President Box 8 Narrabri Post office on

or before the 2"lh day of September inn

______________________________

*r»OYS, over lOvears wanted Good prospects anl

B
Wanted for Boys Institute Wellington Mew 7ea

land, a DIRECTOR and M VI RON

Applications are invited from rangle and marne

men for the position of Director and irom »inc,lc

women for the position of Matron Or from married

couples,
without children who could undertake to fill

hot- positions _
SALARIES AS UNDER -

Director £300 with bow! «nd residence to a,

single man
j

Director £350 without board and residence to n

married man

Direct«r, £350, with board and residence, to mar

ried couple undertaking both positions
'

Matron £70 with board un 1 residence

Applications to be received by the 21th OCTOBER,
10H

_

I

For further particul»T apply to
THE PRISIDFYI,

Boys Institute,
I

_Wellington. SÜ.

OYS INSTITt TI DIRFCTOR

103 Herald Office

BOOKKI
LI Lit -Wo require joung Alan for country,

knowledge produce and forwarding prclcrrcd Ap
plv, stating agc and copy of references to

_No. 170 Herald.

Bu Harry Carter, Tent

?DOOhBIND-R wanted W 1 Smith, Ltd., Bridge

B°
B°
B"
B 01, smart los to start

"

H RI AD Umbrella
Manufacturer,

_30 lork street

BOOKBINDING
-Packer (female) w tim I cons empL

and -,d vigtv. compet h md_Simmons_Druitt at

BRICKIAVIRN
I ABOUR] R lad 1er wk , Conveif

_opp Catii cn Dulwich Hill pist tram term Hill

BOOT
011ADL-Wanted ILLtl ROVER Irank

retchell and Co I td
, "03 Cleveland st Redfern

B°
B"
BllICKM

VKLIIS - DRAW 1RS WAN TI D
il MPI BRU ICWORKS

_Noir Loo* » River St Peters.

T>RIOhOD-ANI US vvnntel Apply Schute, Bella
-_-? VV ool Store 1 yrmont

_

01 yyantid good opportunity, good wages 76
Goulburn st S)dne)_

BAJO
RS -W inted compt Man malte dough and

mo
ild_IOS Oxford et _Pa Minglon_

CANV
VSS1 RS -Two Ladies experienced travel c tr>,

_"-. per liai and expo-is -s 1 nilet Herald Branch

CUSTOMS
CL!RK-We require competent Man to

take charge of our Shipping Department must
liave thoro igh knowledge of

every branch Customs
work Applv stating age and copy of reference»

No 171

_Herald

CABINE1
JOINERS 2 good men onl) Apply Mr

McGregor II J Millee Duncan st city

CLERK
wanted, good writer and calculator State

cxrcriencc Commencing 3JS per week.

_ _

No "03 Herald Om«.

COSfPETENT
LUT ATTENDANT »anted for Elec-

tric Passenger Lift Apply by letter onl)
with copies references and personal testimonial»

JOHN K1-IT and SONS Ltl C larcnce street

Apply

CARPI
NTER first class required N W Treraskls

10 I ano Cove rd North -rdicy_
O lAltP-NTERS wanted first class hand» only Apply

!

HAIIPHAM and HODGSON.
_1_7 Lane Cove-road North Sydney

.CARPENTER -Good Man wanted cottage Louisa rd
\J Balmain Appl) P Davis Bradford ct Balm lill

O
CARDBOARD

BC\ MAI 1NG - Wanted, experienced
TABLL HANDS

SIMPSON LONGDALE ITD
_~"_ VV ooifbum street Redfern

Job Little Coogee Public

CARPFNTLRS
wanted IO Oin. Temple, Eliza

beth st opposite 1 oy »_

COLLECTOR
wanted single man hond necessary,

salan and com countr) "0 Angel st, Newtown

COPPLKSMITnS
wanted Apply

METTERS LTD
Ashmore street,

_AlexandrU__

DRAMATIC
-Wtd Artists Amateur Dramatic im

_mod production Hy letter United Herald

DRESSMAKING-Wanted
Skirt Hand also Appren

Uren Mrs Burt 14 Vlill Hill rd Waverley

DISTRICT
COUNCIL OF PALMERSTON -Appllca

tlon» are Invited for the Position of District
Clerk of Works and Sanitary Inspector, at a salarv of

£3_0 per annum, no quarter» or allowances, subject
to annual re appointment.

Applications close with Chiimnn of Palmerston Dis-

trict Council, Port Darwin, on SOth SLPl-MBEIt

NEXT.
Certified copie» credential» required.

DRI
SSMAhlNC -Wtd

, Improvers to Bodices and Ap
prentices Misa Hall Manns bldg 100B King st,

DENTAL-Wanted
smart Improver or Junior Mcch

unie 3.10 Darling st Balmain_

D Itl-äSMAKING

W inted, IMPROVERS and BODICE HAND3

Appl), ROBSON"«

67 Ottor 1 street, city
"TkRLSSMAKfcRS -Wanted first chess DRESSMAKER,
J-' Buburban buslne- State experience Apply
first, DESIGN, Hciald Brineli_

DHLSSHAMNC-Improvers Aurcntices Apply
Vdme lulgroye SI Mark"' st entrance E. Gove

DRESS
DI P VRTVll NT -SALIS-AN and Window

dresser
required Applv, stating age and testl

montais etc., or pcraonall), STRAND DKAI'Eltr CO,
Tram Tcrminu__Balniain_ _
DECORATEDTil BOA" MAKING DEPARTMFN*f

Wonted a first class GUlLLOTTiT HAND for Cut-

ting Printed Tin Work, must also be capable of taking

complete control,
and have a

thorough knowledge ox

the cutting of decorated work for stamping presse».

Apply by letter oi personally
a T LEIGH and 00, LTD.,

_ ___!____________!____

E_RC--
IOAL Assistants wanted, must havo some

earp lighting work, know reg K.V.A, Herald.

EARN big money, become t 1 minute Photographer,
no

experience required, operators wanted every

where__M»u_elett"_C-mems, Bond st,_Sydney_
EL_C MFOnAMO wanted Apply S Mitchell, cor

Bathurst and Kent stn, after 0 a.lil_
T/lNGINFLR -Wanted, experienced

TUIINLB,

. JAS HENDRY and CO , tnglneers.

_Washington place, off Bathurst "a-eet.

FOR a Woman, 20 40, of good peraonalltv judgment,
ambition and ability, to grow with olered oppor

tunlty, wo have a Position Apply Manager, Local

Branch Viavi Organisation Fquitable bdg , Qeorge-»t

IJV-LJJ
use well appointed Office for a capable

.

Stenographer Apply Room 10 Ocean House

T7VXBROUS FIXERS and IMPROVI RS Enterprise Cell
-.

ing Co , 02 Baptist st Redlern_

FIT_ROY
CRICKET CLUB, with Which ar« In

corporated
the North 1 itrroj Bowling Club and

Fitzroy Tennis Club Written applications 6tating

agc and qualification», will be received for the

position of SECRETARY to the above
club, up to

lOtli September, 191« Cnnvissni, will disqualify,

AU information may be obtained on application to

W H BANKq 120 Brunswick street Fit-roy, Vic

aOVERNL-),
Prof,, wanted 8 chll eldest 12,

General, subs., niano, French, di-wing £40.

_Mr» T SPEED, Weanbsh Cryon, NSW

5ÖT> MACHINISTS white work and childrens

dresses Mr» Gillie» 136 Regent-st, Redfern

fi DU- -anted, from 14-18 yean, wag- Iii to tttrt.

REC-TITS (OVERSEA), LTD ,

Bourke street.

Redfern.

Take Crown street tram_

GOVhRNISS
req-'red to take intermediate form» for

English and mathematics experience nccessarj.

Apply personally.
Linwood College Marrickville

/-URI---Young Girl» for carton, glue, n-achlnca,

?Or Counter»_M_Curron.
Stcvart Co, Jloulburn

st

GOVERNESS,
2 pupils, English and piano, £40 Nur

Covernras, R.0 ver) little teaching but able to

»Ing and play Mr« McKcn-c 44 Castlereagh s__

¡RI_ to fold and cut cottons. Apply at once, Clyde

Uginton Bowen s bid», opp Olaciarlum

GIRL
wanted smart, voung, for pespitch Dept, must

write good hand Simmons I td Printer», Druitt st

~ÖVPRNW- wanted Peak Hill
district,

sub seh ,

'

»al £60, teach »11 loi- rub)' ."><- r,-a-10' r<;faG
Mrs J R HL GlltS.

Spring Vale,
Baldry

ROC! K -Required, a «mart reliable single MAN

.-Í for town orders and ci inter work in large country

store one wt-o will stud) the intercbti, oí ins cinployen*

Mlarj £- m Applieatioiis and copies of lefercnces.

G'

rÂTiîDRE-Sril-.
-Wmtcd ii «rat ela-J Alan, for

L___a___J_i_M___ _7_Ji__uish i_o_st.__ity_

*AJRDRE¡-SFR wanted for to dal Ring -38 Wah

.roonga GC HHolt Hornsby_

:A-RDRCS**EK -IV»uted snarl BOY, learn trade

P BERGF

400 Harris »trect Ultimo __

-A_lDRESa_i_ -Mari wanted tor to-day, H,

»Tow_*-_d, -J __-_»!*«.- i

I POSITIONS VACANT.

HAIRDRESSER,
for to-day, good wages. D. Gaffney,

62 Harris-st, Pyrmont._

HOUSE Repairs.-Mid.-aged
Man wanted. State pay,

experience. G. L. B., P.O., Glebe._

HAY HOSPITAL (affiliated with the Australasian

Trained Nurses' Association) invites applications,

returnable on the 9th September, for the Position of

Matron. Salary £90 per annum, .fare refunded
after

six months' sendee. Applicants muBt furnish the neces-

sary certificates, and state date prepared to take up

duty._0. 8. CAMDEN. Secretary.

TNSUHANCE. ,

y A Leading Company requires CLERK with Ure

experience. Salary £110.

Apply, stating experience, _

121. Herald Office.

TRONMONGERS.

An Ironmonger, thoroughly crualifled by experience

within the colonies, ia sought
to take charge of the

Indenting Department of a Local Establishment.

Applicants must possess knowledge of colonial lc

qulromnnts and home markets, and have held similar

po-ltion In Australia.
,

.

Correspondence will bo treated confidently,
and

-hotild he accompanied by copie- of credentials, and

indicate the remuneration sought. _ _ -

_BOX 40-,
Q.F.O.

JUNIOR
SHORTHAND-WRITER and TYPIST (male),

required for Merchant's Olllce. Apply, stating

agc and -alary required, and enclosing copies'Of tcsti

moniols, lo A. T. M.. Herald Office._

JOINER.-STAIR
HAND required.

N. VV. Trcvaskis,

16 Lane Cove-rd. North Sydney.

JUNIOR
CLERK, temporary, for calculations, stock,

about 10 years,
wages SO- Apply 0 a.m. to

day, GROTH and CO., f>2* George-street._

JUNIOR
STRIKER, 18-10 years, constant, smart Lad.

Courtney and
Bohl__en,J^o__bM-_t__W_»!loon_(_c400J__

LADY CANY'ASSERS, eatery
and commission, splen-

did lines. Interview Tuesday, MACROVV'S, Ltd.,

82 Pitt-st, city.____

LABOURER
wanted, to lay ashes, concrete. Sute

pay, fxperiencr, G. L. B.. P.O.. Glebe._

ADY' Canvassers wanted, wages, com., splen. Belling

line?. 7 Room. 4 Qiici-nVrfibra.. Dallcy-m, eley,

LEGAL.-Wanted,
Solicitor, for c'try office, *5 "vlf-,

part'ship ault. Shaw and M'Douald, 108 Pitt-t,

TUT Attendant, knowi. Standard, Way good electric.

-

01arcnce_Catc,_Roya^ Are.,_opp._ Q.V .M._jBw-B<_~.

L.ADY*
Canvassers vvantcd,~"somcthing good. Call, 10

o'clock to-day. Blake, 28 Moore-st._

LABOURER,
wiUi pick und .hovel, wanted. 8 a.m.,

Smoothy's Plumber's Shop. Crovv'«_Nj___

LADY
Teacher required, at Michaelmas, as locum

tenens, with prospect ol taking over school and

music connection at -anas, country town.

Principal,
M. a. B.,

_

Mayflel____

T ADY of good address required for collecting vvork

XJ in connection with well-known institution. Salary

£1 per week, 10 per cent, commission.

Application, in own handwriting, stating ige, pre-

vious experience, if »ny, to be sent to

_Herald Offlce.

TAN wanted by Engineer to leam Motor Driving and

-L Repairs. Thorough instruction. Small Fee. License

guaranteed. Apply 101 Quay-street,

_opposite Central Railway.

?H/TBTROPOLITAN COLLIERY.
SIX. Wanted, competent MINERS. Apply

MANAGER,
Metropolitan Colliery, Helensburgh.

MASTER
FARRIERS' ASSOCIATION OF N.S.W.

AppU-Uors, to bo lodged
with undersigned on or

before Tuesday, 8th inst.. invited for position
Assistant

Secretary to above Association. Applicants to ? state

ouais. £3 wk. G. M. Davidson. 220 Johnston-st. An'dale

w

M.1
TNERS (COAL).

EXPERIENCED MEN,
For Extending Working!

WANTED.

A_rply Mr. BROADMEAD,
CoUiery i Manag«-,

BULLI COÛTER-*.
BULLL

-7^AC"t3_t_fT_.
\

. GOOD BLOUSE HANDS BE^tTIB-!..

Apply ^

HENRY BUM and CO., Ltd.
York and Market stn.

"MILLINERS.

Constant- Employment for -HPROVERg and MA-

KERS, accustomed to LADIES', MISSES', and CHIL-
DREN'S HATS, 00s wcokly.

B. O. HENDERSON, Ltd.,

Handle-street,

_City.
MILLINERY'.-Improvers

and Apprentices wanted.

Miss Johnson, 14 Sydney Arcade.___

MACHINISTS
for power sewing machines. Apply at

___once,__Cly_de Edginton, Boivcn'B-blds., ppp. Olacl.

MH.UNERS.-Y'oung
Ladies wanted, as Improvers,

li. W. Webb, 85 and 87 Oxfordst, city._

M-.

UA

jVrUMCH'AUT--
OJ- DUBBO.

APPI_OATTON*S, returnable un to 1 o'clock p.m., on

MONDAY. September 14th, 1014, are invited from

persons competent to fulfil the Positiort of PUMPER

at the Dubbo Water Supply Pumping Station.

Remuneration at the rate of £8 10s per week «nd

quarters, Ughtlng, and fuel.

Applicants to state age, and whether married or

single.

Applications
to ha accomp-nic- by coplea (only) of

testimonia-, and to be endorsed.

Further particulars may be obtained upon applica-

tion,
W. J. LAKE,

Town Hall, Dubbo, Town Cleric

_Sept 1st, 1914,_
"ITUN-cOTALITY OF IIUTtSTV__LE.

DEPUTT TOWN OLTäRK.

APPLIOATIONS are hereby invited for the Po_

tion of DEPUTY TOWN CLERK at a salary of £158

per annum. Applicants must possess a thorough know-

ledge of Local Government Accounts, and have had

previous experience in n, Council's Offlce. Prefer-

ence will be given to a candidate holding a Local
Government Clerk's Certificate.

Applications, endorsed "Deputy Tow_ Clerk," en-

closing copies (only) of credentials, stating age,
experience, qualifications, and earliest date prepared
to commence duties, to be in the hands of the lmdcr

-.igned not later than 12 noon on Thursday, lt7h inst.

Vi. L DONALD,
" ,,_

Town Clerk.
Town Clerk's Olllce, ,

Hurstville,

_

4th September, 1014,
_

jATÚNICil'ALITY
OF CASINO.,

SANITARY INSPECrrOR, KTU

APPLICATIONS
(accompanied hy copy references)

are invited, and will be received up to NOON on

THUH-DA-, 17th SIPTFMBIR INST, from persons
holding a certificate of qualification from the London

Sanitär) Institute or Svdney Technical College fo
the Position of SANITARY INSPrCTOR, INSPrCTOR
under the OATTLI SLALGHTI RING and DISEASED
ANIMALS and MEAT ACT, INSPECTOR of DAIRIES
etc

Salary at the rate of -17a per annum, together with

slaughtering fees, and 5i per week forage allowance

Applicants must he
prepared to take up their duties

on 1st OCTOBLR prox ,
or sooner if possible

CHAS A COOK,
Town Clerk.

Council ellam! era 670/14_
~V*URSIS C1 NTRL-Probationer, exp country traill

-*-i ii g school Obstetric Nurse hospital subs, £00
Matron» £84 Sec Bun for Sale Cornwell S Moore-st

NEW SOUTH WALES CRICKET ASSOCIATION

Applications will be received bv the undersigned
from gentlemen willing to officiate as Umpires in the

Grade Comoetirion Matches Season 1014 16
Bull s ch-ibera PERCA K BOWDEN,

14 Moore street_Beeret-ry.
OPTTGIAL

C»_va»t-er, nuia-t, wanted, lmmed
, term»

half profit» Optld-n, Bank-eh-mber» Manly

OFTIOE
BOY wanted, »ohcitor. office, able tj-pe

-rite pref Apply, «-ting «alary, M, Herald,

LD MAN wanted to «it as Arti- s Hodel Apply
Monday, 188 Qui-i-t, Woollahra._^__

AINTERS want*! Bowen » billilli-«-». Badi way
square, city 'Phone, Redfern 654 R H. ADAM,

Secretary, Amalgamated House and Ship Planter»,
Paperhaiunrrs and Der»r-tors' Employe-' Anodatloa
of N S W (Trado Union), -tiitered

as an Industrial
Union under the name of the Federated House and

Ship Painters Paperhanger», and Decorators' Em
plovees Association of Australasia, NSW Branch

"DIIOTO RETOUCHERS wanted Apply Tia Crown

Studios, 4'S
Oeorge-»t, cit)

»LASTERERS wanted, also LATHFR. Apply A Pike,
new Church Hall Shirley rd Crow's

Neat_
PAINTERS

-Good Brush Hand mu»t be tradesman
Anderson « job, Bum» Bay rd Longueville _

PLUMBFR
wanted Apply 66 Harbour »t Mosman,

or Ring 87 Mosman_

PT ELIZABETH AND LIVßRPOOL -TATE COAL
MINERS' MEDICAL SOCIETY

(near Greymouth)

APPLICATIONS are
hereby i_ritcd f r MEDTOAI,

PRACTITIONER and QUALIFIED ASSISTANT for the
above

Society Salary £400 each per annum Limited
outslde practice Drug» supplied free by Society
Mediial practitioner freo house Assistant, house al
lowancc I resent membership 400 Successful appli
cant» must be prepared to take up duties by OOTO
BLR 20th, 1014 Applications, to bo accompanied b)
testimonia- will bo received by the Secrctiry up to
SOth September, 1014

PLASTERERS
vvantted Gidley-« Jobs, Cleveland rd,

_Artarmon Long job to gd men. Hay and Kennedy

PAIN1LR-Wtd,
2 smart Improvers, used painting

_Iron fence Cor Bridge Peat a Terry rds Hornsby

PAINTERS
wanted (2) Wheatleigh, WilloughbTri

Crow « Nest

PLASIIHTRS
w lined Conways job corner Car

nngton rd and I renchman a ra Randwick_
JLAST1RLRS-. good Hands wmtcd Cowies

libiouu Shop lioekv Point rd, Rockdale or after
Gloiice-ter street Rockdale A C Cowle

Jl SP HOY wanted for wire works.
A of 61 Iraf ligar st Annandile

I
0_

Í___ ___
T)_ASiHîlR-VVanlcd good Man Mr Ward's joh
X M trillion st Cniprdown P Cave_
131RI

SS HANDS wanted II J01 c» and Co addon
. c ron bt Darlington_

LASH RUIS-Two wanted Apply Pritchards job,
l'cnktvtl st BondiP

>L ASI LUI R1 also I lur erer « Labourer
Applv

jol
-i1» Darum, ti Rozelle

"XLASTFRFRV I abourer wanted
Apply 8 JO, 43

.

Chapel sl Marrickville_
>AlMHt -lirst class Man wanted Tuckwells job,
.just off Boomerang st. Haberfield_
JL-STEHERS, used lo cementing, concrete

calling«,
,

I __d _---*. BU«r lad CkMtHet |fe _i_r-
flj_».

POSITIONS VACANT.
LASTERERS wanted Ncaly"« yob. Fuller's rd,

Chatswood_
PLASTMtHtS

(2) wanted for Newcastle Apply
How ditch s Fruit Shop tram term Dulwich Hill

PLASTFRER
wanted Wells' job, Rawson avenue,

Carlton R Lowe_______

POTTERS-
SAN11VRY PRLSSFRS WANTED.

BAlv-WELL BROS., LTD ,

_____Sia___*___ttLE__
/*>_UARRYMAN, for 100 PFRCHES RUBBLE -hird

Quarry Irifalgarst VVaveney, near Cemetery

RESPONSIBLE
Tirm requires energetic and enterpns

ing Woman for special country and interstate

travelling large earnings and good proipccts for ad

.uncement in well established organisation I xpcricncc
io' essential Right personal qualifications the main

thing
It not in earnest, do not applv

_-_ No 156,

__J__Herald _
TJEAL ESTATE AGVNCY -The Leading Agent in a

X- rapidly growing suburb desires to secure the ser

i of an experienced and capable MAN, competent
to take over the General Management of his business

A Bookkeeper, Collector and Stenographer are em

ployed This is an excellent opportunity for the,

right man To commence a salary of £300 p a and

a commission is offered Apply by letter only» stat

ing age and experience in the first instance to
1 state, co O HUNGLRFORD, F C F A ,

Public Accountant.

_14 Castlereagh street, Sydney

HIR_ OF MANDOWA.

SHIRE ENGINEER.

APPLICATIONS are invited from Gentlemen <-u_H
lied under the Local Government

Act, willing to Bi-

as SHIR1 FNGTNrER to the Mandowa Shire Council,
at a salary of £360 per annum, including travelling
expenses and all allowances Such appointment to
cover all Inspectorships under the Act

Area of Shire 750 oq miles Length of Ro-tln,
3S0 miles A knowledge of Road making Plant« la

essential

Applications, accompanied by copies of rehr-aee»,

stating af,e, also date on which duties can be taken

jp if successful, will be received by the undersigned
up till i P m on SFPTEMBER 11th 1014

S O WAYLAND.
-hire Clerk.

Council chamberí.
.

Manilla

_!4/S/__4_
ÇJHELT YIETAL WORKERS-Bench Hands wanted,
*-* start at once

CONDY and JARRETT, LTD ,

Cowper street, at-rriclrHlle.

S

ST
S MAR! young Man wanted, for country office, able

to typewrite preferred, take charge office Apply,
¡fating age and references, to

_IMP, Herald Ogee

SMART
CLERK wanted, good writer and quick al

figures good sa'ary and prospects to right man.

Apply personally,
"Truth"

Office,
_112 King-street

SHIRTS'
Collar, und Sleeve Hands wanted, also

1 o'der Central Shirt Tactor} 4-3 Kent st

SHIR
li, -Experienced Ylachimsts for putting

binds also Cuff and Band Makers, 10 Machinists,
all branches constant employment

TOVDONDERRY, lawson House 4» Clarence-street

S"
POSI-TON OF SHIHE CLERK

Applications will be received from Gentlemen hold
ing the necessary certifie ile under the Local Govt
Act, for the Position of SHIRF CLritlv. to the above

Shirt at n salary of £2J0 per annum

Applicants to state age, whether married or Bingle,
and forward copies only of references

Applications to be in the hands of the undersigned
before TUESDAY, OCTOIHR 6th

1 RANCIS PATEY, Presld_t

Urana, Sept 8rd 1014_

S'
YDNLY HOSPITAL.

Consequent on leave of absence being granted to
j

Drs BFRN ARD NFWMAROH and ARCHIE ASPINALL
for Military Duties and to Dr II S MARSH, during]
a visit to America applications will be received for

the VACANCIES created by the absence of these
Surgeono up to September 14 instant

Two Assistant Honorary Surgeons
for an Indemnité

Period
One Honorary Assistant Aura] Surgeon for » months

from October 1

Applications to he in writing, and addressed to
"The President of the Boord of Directora

"

C WILLCOCKS,

_Acting Medical Snpenntendint.
MART GIRL wanted for Post Desk State age and

experience, 17s Od per week to commence

Box 204, Herald Office
s:

SMARTFiling Lady CLERK wanted State age end
exp 15a to commence No 20" Herald Office

ÇJA1LSMAN, -Splendid opening exists for live young
?3 Man to introduce new Specialty Line, country
districts. Solid Income assured Applv 200 Herald

SHORTHAND,
Typlste Junior temporary posatiou.

State salary to D L YV Box "22 O P O

¡MARI BOYS, for Store, wages 22s Od Apply 830

Susscx st

SHEET
Metal Workers wanted Apply Austral Cal

vanlsing Co ,
Dawson st, off 466 Elizabeth st

tJALLS and Delivery Clerk wanted must be expert
-J enced Applv letter Lewis Wliltty. 150-8 Susex st

STBAW
HATS-Smart Chip, Togel and Liachow

MACHINIST*! Highest wages and bonus,
no

Bat work Apply Monday,
DLOENT and JJ-JTOiTISON,

_Alice-street, Newtown

SMART
GIRL wanted, good Bcholar, attend to busl

neja good wages willing girl. 814 Crowu-st.

next Campboll-st, S II_

TYPIST
(male), good temporary politlón and wages.

App.v pers . Max Potch 641 George-«*-_
THE WOMENS HOSPITAL, CROWN ST, SYDNEYrnii

HONOBART ASSISTANT MEDICA!, OF-lCKlt,

The Un« for reed-dug Application» ter the ."»-_
Position (2 V-cancie«) has been BXTENPED until

NOON on WEDVESDAY. l«t_, SEPTEMBER, 191_

Applicationi to be addressed to

__J__D VD-ADOWCraO-rT, Secretary

rpULLAH
HOSFITAI, UNION

WANTED. MEDICAL OFÏTOER.

F_r p«_ticai__- apply. _
W. H. ""-RIGHT,

SetTftarf,
Tullah Tasmania

App-ca-or- dow 80*° September. IPI«_

rpA

Applications are Invited, addressed to the under

signed, for the Position of MATRON In charge of the
above Institution at a Salary of £00 per annum, with
bool 1, quarters fuel, and light Duties to commence

Noumhir 1 1014 Qualifications to be fully stated
nnd cop el o" testimonials enclosed with applications,
vv iic-1 elese cm the 3rd October 1014

y. M. I->V_TT,
Bccretary,

123 Co-lns-street,
1 HOBART

rpRAVELLLR req on com,, with connection with
J-

leading buyers of woollen!, clothing, mercery, onlymen of ability and good refa York Herald Office

TRAVEL!
ER, carrv profitable side Une, country, 1st

ela-* men
only Andrews and Co

,
TS York st

rnUCKPOINTLR wanted
*

x, , " _ ,
1« Bland-street. __Meld.

Apply Foreman, on job

TAILOR.-A
reliable COAT HAND, able to make

Vests, for country
G HARDT and CD ,

_l8 Carrington-treet

THE CaOPEBATTVE A*-*njR__,CE CO, LTD
require

'

an

E-peneneed and Trustworthy VAK,

to take charg» of estabUshed dehtt.

Apply

ri-IACHE-3* o_av*TH-Ii BE*OISTBY, B-raitaMe
X building.-MASTERS! Junior ReaMent M_rU-r,large country school, £95 to £100; Resident -Lurte-,take work 1-t belo- -ternie-«te ela«; (cod Open-

ing, _t_rlo_ Ma-ter, In co-ntry, good district.
*

-

_rC_TTERS.T
We hire a VACANCY for u Cpite-dat. MAN, for

Stock and F»et_ry Orden,

Purer-iw, (bea to -Um aMe t« taits ?-arg« of itsck
c-ttint dept.

Apply by letter
(rtrietly cO-SoVntl-I),

MuKDOCiTS WORKROO-,
_800 Castlereagh-street, city.

mUOKPOINTERS wtd. Day's lob, Frenchman and St.
Paul's-rd, Lit. Coogee tram. 'Ph., 8-1 I_wV,

mAILORESSE-,

Wanted, 2 HAUHIN'lSTH, for stock trousers, con-

stant position, highest wage». Take lift.

._an_K>on _ -WORKROOM;
990

Csstierea-rh-t-f-v-rat, efty.

mo MAt"__ni"TS.

Co-tant Employ-tent for SMART MACfHlNIf-rpS,
accustomed to WASHING and _TTT01T_D HATS; 80»
weekly.

R. O. HENDERSON, Uâ"
Handle-street, city.

Near Central Rail-ay Station._
rpBAVEL-ÍRS and Doalcrs, country, »oftBOOdi, lo-Ï
X manufacture, rock-bottom prices; unlimited

field. OSWALD, g2 Ellzabeth-al-v-t._
rr-iLORESsns.
X MACHINISTS for

COATS, I
.

TROUSERS,
. : i, 1

UNLINED COATS (JuvenlU).
KNICKERS,

'

1'

?'

.?'?'

DRESSMAKINO,
GOOD SKIRT HANDS.
Also YOUNG <-R_ FOB PATTERN BOOM.

Apply on Monday to

Mr. MOIlt,
DAYID JONES. LTD.,

A-rlborough-etreet,

Surry Hills.

rpilE CIVH, SERVICE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY OFX
N.S.W., LTD.. 162-0 Pltt-strcet, Sydney.

JUNIOR GROCERS requhed.
Apply

CastlcreiiKh-strect_ entrance, Oa.m_
"lAlLORESSES "required at once for military coats.
X_Londonderry, Ltd., Lawson House, 40 Clnrenro-st.

mRAVELLERS VantceTfor
Northern, Western, and

X Southern Line», carry Mercery side line. Liberal
lommi-ion, connection assurcd. State full particu-
lars,_COUNTRY. Herald Office.

__

T~
IE MAKINC.-Wanted, young GIRL, handy with

noj__o.__App)y T. Curtis, Ltd., 'Iii. Clarence-»

rpVV'O CARPENTER- wanted. Reed and
Coytc, MU*X

Eon-rd. Crcmorno._
TO BAI*XR_r---Wanted an OVBNSMAN. Apply by

__letlcr,
W. Hunter. West-st, North Sydney,_

TArLORESSES.-Double Needle Denim MachiniJt, iç
ply Drown«, Bo-7 ro-t-rd, Rockdalo.

.

-k>

POSITIONS VACANT.

a\0
TAILORI "-SLb-Wanted Trousers Makers Mt

. chcner Ltd , 101 George st North_

TO TAILORS-Wanted Afan for Pressing Kit

chener 1 td lol c eorgo st Vorth_

C GRirriTHS aid LOT/I
Austral building
I nrkor street, Haymarket

11RAINHJ
Nurses re ]uir 1 Miss MacLachlan s Agency

(estab 1S90) i 0 I _re,c ¡.t -Vlatrons Head

Nurses Obstetric Nurses pity eases Probationers In

fo_ __Nurses, one for c1 ilj_i_J.eir__
Apply stating ago and

WA
WANTED smart Man leam Biograph Operating

sub ti show will earn i.4 yvk vvl en proficient pre
i req urcd Room 10 Rawson chrs Railvviy_

WVNltD --taircase and Handrail HAND must be

first ches n ni Vppl) M nager
State Timler

Yarla LI i s 1 pint_

WVN TFD »min ciperienccd outside Hand assist

ho isc land agent We tern Suburbs Apply Xer
xes Heral I State salirv e\p etc li) luosdiv

WVNTLD a CANV VSSER for quick selling patent
good money miller Vpplicanti, mirs produce

ougmal test monials of honesty and energy Apply 0 to

10 JO n in Mon ne t 40 Temple court _1 lu-abeth st

WANTTD 2 SAM STOCK BRICKMAhTRS Apply
J Upton Bl rradoo_.

w Mis'

w

w

"ANTI D Lady Gentlemen Cany u-sor» easy selling
lines £1 deposit required Apply 0 30

_lindon Court Room 1

WANTEDa JUNIOR CL1 RU with some experience
in timber and shipping

b lsincss Appl) 10 00

m to-dav LANGI I \ BROTH! RS LTD

_Baltic Wharf foot of Market street

.ANTED ?> COOKS and 2 B AK] RS for transport.

Apply 9am To day to

CHILI STEWARD
Steamer Medic,

_Pyrmont
Wharf

WANTED, good experienced, active MAN (marri
d

preferred) for North west Butchery, able take

charge shop and make smallgoods,
cash busine

slaughterman kept, wages 80s week
Send copy references to

_BUTCHFR Box 1820 OPO

WANTED,
460 young Men residing in town« of les»

than "OOO population to represent on commission

basis, a well established flrm of world wide reputation

Only one Agent for each town to oe appointed
work only in spar' time No mono) inve-meut, bit

pen-ona1 referenco required

Apply first instance
SALES MANAGER,

Box 1647,
G P O

, Sydney

ANTED Good Carpenter Apply early Stafford,
Bridge »t Longueville near Tram Terminus.

'ANTLD a HK_-AN Apply Chicago Cornflour
Mill» Mowbriv rd West Chatswood

___

VATI D Til CAUT1 RS Belmore rd, Coogee
next Post office

_

w
w
w
W^y Apply after

"

837 Bul

ÂTJTÊD smart IÜN10R LEDGERhrEPLR Good

prospects
for capable man Apply by letter,

stating experience to No °0o Herald_

WANTFD joung IAD1 for light clerical duties

sonie knowledge of typewriting
for a City Estate

Agent 6 office. Appi) stating nalir) required to

_Box "I1, C P O Sydney
VÏ7AN TED exper Saw Sliarpei cr also able to do

V » ¡ana, no otl cr need apply W Sewell Thirroul

T*t7_NTrD Traveller Brass Foundry and Finishing
VV Apply 0 Nicholson st Woolloomooloo_

WANTÍD for our warehouse smart respectable

BOYS, just leaving school preferred

Apply Monday, 7th inst,
W and A M ARTHUR Ltd ,

_79 York atrect

WANTED,
Amateur Violinists, join Violin Practico

Band Apply Prof Edward Boa-, 8S8A George-at

WANTED,
the Services of 0 attractive LADY CAN

VASSLR.S of good address and experience, cap
able of selling a well known Toiet Preparation of

America- repute.
Liberal commission Apply per

eonall) to Room 13 "4 Bonditreet Sydney
_

WANTI'I)
SAILMAlvLB, at once Apply J T

_Dudley 2°2 Su sex st_

WANTEDsmart Junior Saleamen ior dxe_ and Man

chester departments
Also smart young Ladle-, beginner», for laoea and

millinery departtuents
Apply at once to the Manager,

PUBI IO SUPPLY CO OP 00
. LTD. 8-8 Pitt street.

w 'ANTED.
JUNIOR C-ERK,

Pre-ioui e-petienc- and knowledge of Typewriting

preferred

Apply, with teaÜTDon-I», to

ROYAIi BANK OP AUSTRALIA, LTD ,

Wynyard street,

_SYDNEY_
WANTEDBOY S, to leam Electrical trade Common

wealth Electric!- Construction and Supply Co -.

Bull s chambers 14 Moore st city After 10 a in

WANTED good SPOUTING MAKER, for Victoria,
used to Heine a machines Must be competent

man Apply

_

Box 7 QVM. PO

WANTEDtile co-operation of a Journalist male or

female must be fcaile_ writer and able to anb

Gcribe a small amount of capital

_WOMAN. Box 857 GPO

'ANTED flrst-c-ss Carpenter also Bricklayer,
»mall Job Apply IOS Lang rd. Centennial Park,

young MAN Saturday morning half past 0

Vaughan and Ey c«, Ultimo rd city Produce Store

ANTED Fin ER S IABOURER, A D Nelson
and Co Mountain-st.

_

W
7TD , young W >man for Shop and Tea Packing

Harry Dawson, V> Pan-amatta rd. Petei-i-n

*r\7 ANTED, TITO HODOARRILHS Crystal Palace
V> Hotel O>orgc-5t West_

Wj_
OMAN experienced to take charge Packing Dept

good chance to cnergotic person Apply by letter,
SIMMONS LTD

Printers, Druitt-Bb-et.

YY

W

w 'ANTED »mart GIRL refreshment and confectionery

20s meals exp 407 Oxford st Paddlngti

WL
WE

w
w
w

AN TFD BO. a« coachsnuth» helper 62 Hope
well st Paddington_

«TED Mau to Split Wood, bring own tool«

Apply G BOSS

Manager Slate Bakery
_Percival road, Stanmore

'ANTl-J a Useful Man used to
carpentering

and

painting Sampson 10° Liverpool st elly
Hie Johnson Con

ANTLD young LADl ham and lieef shop must
he cxpcriei cod II im uid Beef Shop, opp I ire

St ition Burwood road Burwood
_

Apply on

WAM1D, young GIRL to assist In shop handy with
needle Applj Mrs BINGHAM, Coffin a bldgB

beamish street. Campsie_

WA

WA
AN ru) a MA\ to drive a tipewt

New, Alexandria_W

WA_
.ANTED Office BOY, wages oommenee 10s London

and Glasgow Veterinär) Siipnl) Co, "3 Rawson
chambers Rawson place Apply tact 11 SO P- today

ANTLD loung Womal Generally U6»ful lu
1

am and beef b îsmcs» live m one used to

cutt_rg_ preferred 1V Norton st Leichhardt

WANTED a Manager for Co operative Society, Sear

borough State salar) Applications close on the
10th Sept Rerefcnces Apply

W MCLEAN i-creta
"TarTINES AND SPIRITS.-Gentleman of ability and ex

V Y
perience In the trade required to take the Position

of SUD manager
Good

prospects for capable energetic
and steady man Apply by letter only, to

SANDEMAN LTD.,

___^_Box 816 OPO

ANTKD, Manager, for Company, energetic, bt_loee»
train-g first el accountant, with

orcaniain% abil

Ity, liberal salary to rood -as.

Apply - own -and
-ri___, with tettlmp-lala, to Trade, ç/o Herald.

ANTKD
-

-ta_-K-_ -_C-IN_ MEN. Mut-SS, u_
wwieier.i_.q

Ayplr to
IBB MANAGER

_PELAW MAIN a>___(tT

VWAimSÜ,
-

VV GOOD BO_J3RMA__r_

MORIBOW and BEARBY, __«*_-snL
Carrlnfton,

_
NEWOASTL

ALLfiEND
_

HOSPITAL

C-ST-rTOAT-D NTJEÄE.w
_

APPLICATIONS arra hereby invited u» «11 TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER 15, IBU, for a Duly Qualified, ATNA,
Certificated NURSE Salary £64 per year including
uniform Further particular» on application to the

Matron. Coplea of Reference! required.
Plattsburg-, THOMAS ABEL.

-a-O/'H_Beere
BOARD,

APPLIOATIONS, marked on outside, "AppHcatlon for
Engineer'« Position," will be received until noon of
MONDAY, September 21, 1014, for the POSTnON of
MARINE ENGINEER to the Board at a

«alary of
Ono Thousand Pounds ( £1000) per annum, terminable
at three months' notice on either «ide In a-Tiring.

Applicants preferred who have had Ilarbour Engin-
eering experience, and should tend In with applica-
tions testimonial- and evidence to this effect

Schedule of term» of engagement are on
view., at

the office of this paper.
CHAS. N. GREENLAND,

Secretary.
Westport Harbour Boat. Office,

1

August l8. 1914.
_

w_
WA. Apply Miller and Morris,

WANTED, Man, assist axing tops ventilating shafts.
Apply J. Keogh, Sewerage Works, Bay-st, Rock

dale, Or Boronia Cott,, Vlctoria-rd. Mvle. After 1 p.m

Apply Myola, WalkerWA

WANTED,
a young Lady, for sales, must'have show-

room experience. Miss Searle, Lds.' and Chtls.'

Outfitter, 184 Parrnmatta-rd, nr, Johnston-at. 3'morc,

ANTED, bv one of the largest up-to-date Wall

paper Houses, n first-class JUNIOR SALESVfAN,
as second in the department. References indispen-
sable. Apply in first instance, slating qualifications
and salary required, to

._

_No. Hir,. Herold Ornee,

"FÎ7ANTED, PLASTERER. Apply G. Robbins, Ulcy
VV ville. Bourlte-,1, Waverley._

WANTED,
flr-t-claw HAÍitDRlISSUR.

to-day only.
.1. Hall, Tram Tcrfniiiiuv. Dulwich Hill_

"TT7ANTED, for our neckwear workroom, Apprentices,
VV Just leaving school preferred: «to Improvers with

a little experience.
No Saturday work.

Apply. Mr. Roberts,
Collarette Department,

GRACE BROTHERS.
"The Model Store."

_BROADWAY.

ÏODTH-
(?) w_-.£_, O.T., laid., «0 Holt-t, _l_*-r

BOH-_,.-,_,.?_. ._----*

POSITIONS VACANT.
"DUUIS vvjiitel, for calico bat, printing and inak

. ing Applv STOREKF1 PER,
I RLSH 1OOD and IOL CO

,

_Harbour-treet
"VrOLNG La ly wanted who

'

would like to learn

J- 1'holoc.rqi hy goc | cosy position .15 Herald

SEEVANTS WANTED.
A LL Classes w intcd for Domestic Duties Cook

.r*- La Indies subs , easy. "/, others -Ora.

1 rev 01 Jones ... Moore st

AV

'4
AJ
A

Mrs VVOODINb-- M Couples J.110,
inter

' c1 52 I' O elis 114A Pitt st opp (I P O

VOINC Cu eral wanted no wjshlug 3 adults

lenglrry Slick otc a Ncut Bay
17*") \ Si 1

4.

4
A
A

lil SP Girl gd home ev con«

_Slmw___icrn__l,_Itandivicl

NURSLRY HOUSLMAID good wages Apply after
? noon I len Ayr 174 Glenmore rd P-ildington

GOOD GIRL wantQd lor Housework, good home,

g stoic 180_Comininwtilth__l,
next Cluldrcns_Ct

N expeliente! C.FNLRAI7 or LVDY 1ILLP, 1 in

family, £1 a week JO Darling Ioint road, Tel,

_cchn_MS_
r STRL1 IS al LL1ZABFTH ST -YToitn-f, take

- ch irge ^tung room Cook -nd Gen country

A 1 the Lquituble Agency, 03 Elizabeth el -Woman
-»-A- with a child 20/, good home, 4 in family, country.
no men in 1 itclien_

A CAP URI Married Cpl wanted for Moss Vale di

trict vvifc cook und 1 dress and assist hou-cworR

(ro
bread baking or men in kitchen) Man gen

station

work, open one week YIrs Oliver Carter Bowral

A COMFORT ABLL Home and wages offered Young
Giri, for li|,ht duties open 2 days

sr INI EICH

Onr Smith and Macquarie streets Parramatta.

AYY AITRE-s, sub j's od nibo RcUcving Girl,
tor

1 .month, 17s Od I! md I di ess hotel rity 20s,

Woman Chef 50s. WAI K1 R S,
109 1 li-ihpth stree!

AT the i anners and Settlers I abour Lxch in«,e -

Mar Man, undert market gdng shares, entry ,

Gen I arm, Station Hand £1 Boys 437 Kent st, ''yd

AHI LI' wanted, all duties except washing, sleep

home preferred Anderson, Grcenbrae,
liellevue

road, Double Bay

Al ISHAH. S OH ICI S 68 HUNTER STREET

GAIIDIN, A\*D LSIFLL YOUNG YIAN, 16/

HOUSFMAID LAUNDRFSS Hospital, WYALONG, 25/

GrNERAL HOTLL, WYALONG NO BOARDERS, 20/

IIOUSFMAIDS WAIlTtFSSrS, SUBURBS, 16/, 17/

LADY HhLPS, GI-NFUALS I A-11LY TWO 16/

AT
HY AN1 S AGI NCY ( phone, City 8601),

161 CASrUREAGH STREET

CINGALESE LAUNDRY Ml"-, £2 10s and £5, keep

inTOITENSlFN, 253 203, 17s 6d, country
hotels

YVOYIAN COOKS, J's (3 wanted), good hotels

WAITRESS 17s «3d, HOUS1MAID 17a Gd, same hotel

VV MTRESSES 17s 8d V. V1TRESS leam bar.
20s.

AT
WHITTL1 and COOKES, 10 Lliz. st.-Gen.,

htl , 16 miles S, 20s,
Gen

, dairy tnibs , no wash.,

little cooking, 20s GcnH , 15s, D ads, no waah., 2

ads no vv or c 12s Od C , Launds, H. P M., H

MdB, Pantry Useful» others all parts
Places scarce

AT Yhss LAY ARD S 29 Eli? ibcth street
-

Itcsp Man, lus cook and look after 1 gentleman

Housemaid, l"s -
ni family, siib?,

references read

House Firloiir Alni Ifs,
flat city can recommend

BARMAIDS (2), bubs*, P bar,
inter 10 30 Hïtt

manns Vgency,
C1 T2W st_

BARMAN,
Cilv Hotel, 4os bring refs

US'! FI*L, City Hotel, -5s, reis rec-aiTed

GARDLVER, Flows and Vega, station, w 2*«.

Iel City 18-2 SIMPSON BROS1 1 EHr-beth-st

ÁHMAID 25s,
flret doss city

hotel must hay o re

_ feren<K_ç___Apply___i__ly_,__Ilya_n,___H_Castle--gh
st

BARMAID. suburbs, must have refs ..also H'meid

Waitress FLEITB. OZ Elitabetñ-Bt._
/*10MP Cook, for Boarding house Branxholme, right

*-' nt wharf. Mosman 'Phone, 253 M_

COMPETENT
Woman, for half day s waihlng -weekly,

per refs Thia nun-, Wykeham. PhilUp-st,
N B

COOKGI N1RAL, city
hotel, 26B Simpson Bros., 1

1 riiaibcthrt Tel City 1873_

,OM AIAID, no laundry work Carrawa, Hafflpden

avenue Darling Point._

OOMPETEN1
General

wanted for Dr'a rt-idence 3

In family, other maid kept. Apply -3- tl_

beth street, Hy de Park Open three days._

GpyPlTENT
LADY HEIP, good salary InTcrgowrie,

corner Raglan and Milner st-. Mo-man.

COMPLTENT
GENERAL,

Two adults, gas stove, no wa-Ji-rg, wage» li/

per
week. References

Tcl-phone 8S8 Chat-«food

c

c

COMPANION
HELP wanted, charge of cottage dur

Ing day, sleep out, week end oil Apply Monday,

after 10 30 a,m
,

lfl6 Military road. Neutral Bay

COOh
GENERAL, young, good wages, small family,

1

Hit kept, etaj consideration Apply
A. SADNDERS

'Phone City _7<"._81- George-street

IA1 ABLE WOMAN, coontry home, good plain cook
1

laundress, small family Apply CARRAA" A,

Hampden avenue Paruna Point_

COOGFr,
Bayview Boarding FstabUahment, Arden

st. Wanted smart Waitress or Walter good .wages.

OOMPGeneral, cv conv. gas stove, help given,

g wages. Mrs Qulgley
Walma Carr st, Coogee

COOK
GLNERAL. no laundry, good wages, adult

family 8 STORNOWAY, Wunulla road.
Wool

labra Point Tel, 830 Edg______
10MP GEN , ref , help given Apply Bat and Mon

.' evening Mrs SHEPPARD, Gwynant,

_
Raymond road Neutral Bav

T7VXPERIENCED COOK wanted YA »kool,
Cuthlll

st,

'

J-- Randwick._
N, l63 Castlereagh st, City 8TS8.-Cook, L'dr-U,

*

Svd
Line, Light General», etc._

30D Home, training, offered little Girl (erne of f )

- assist with baby Barnaby Fire Station, D*mirs

/"____"*ERAL, highest wages to competent, polite

VT woman two family
no company. Mrs HamUton

Dobbie Dryburgh, Wolseley road. Point Piper_

OOD Home and 6a week offered elderly, active per

'

son. Little wash and assist cooking, 8 adulta,

treated as one of f_m-y, country person preferred. Ap

ply Permanent Home, Picton P O_

F*¿

Gn
/NLN , for fam, 4, Immediate, good wages, good
"YJT home 0 Warringah road, off Spit road, alosman.

Tclcphonc, 189_

G AUDI NbR -Wanted, Single Yoting Man, for coun

try Under Gardener s Position, nmst be well
'

up in all branches Apply VIonday morning,
sr ART« an I SONS 80 King st Sydney

GARDENER,
for Station, Riverina district, 25/, sen*

sible, middle-aged man, used to Btatlons pref.

HOUSEMAN'-WAI TER, 20/, for Station, Riverina, »mart

young »hip'a steward preferred.

BARMAID, able to relieve In dining-room, 90/, for

eountrv hotel. Will not accept city girl.

HOUSEMAID-WAITRESSES, two girls, for suburbs,

17/8
eich.

MISS MACNAMARA, WENTWORTH COURT.
TEL,, CITY 887«._E_JZABETH-STI__rr.

H°
H°
HOUSEMAID,

also HOUSEMAID ans. Bar, 17B Cd each,

Kimo rtry hotel. Mason's, 03 Elinabeth-st,_

HOUSEKEEPER,
Working (male

or female), for ita

tion (bachelors).

Apply,
with references J. M. ATKINSON.

10 Ca»tlereash-»treet.

ATOOMBA.-Housemaid-Waitress, also Cooks wailing.

Mrs. Blood's Registry._
U'OHT GENERAL, no washing. Bmall family, easy

place. Kinchela, Dalhousie-st,
Haberfield, nr P.O.

LAUNDRY.-BACKER-UP,
lOd doz., constant work.

Acme T-unilry, Gordon. 'Phone. 280 Wah.
_

LIGHT
GENERAL, for city, small family, fond of

children. Fruit Shop, Bunnerong-rd, Kensington.

LADY HELP, for country, cooking, a little -ouse

ir-le, four in family, £1, Apply at once.

Mr». BAYLY MACARTHUR,
Lyn, N. S. Head-road,

T»l.. 109 -dg. _Double Bay.

ADY Hedp, station, co-fortabla home, aU duties,
email fam.. 17» Od. Flett'a «2 El-abeth«

LIGHT GENERAL, no upstair work, other help kept,

personal reference- Telephone, 79- N. Sydney.

LAUNDRESS,
one day. Mon. or Tue«., mint be able

to Iron. 280 Oxford-et, Bondi Junction._
MAN, aa Plain COO- and BAKER, 25/, Qj-ra,

«tn; _. Maid, W. Line. Mr». M'Clnr-ry. 70 H-irter-ft

MAN, elderly, or actl-re old-age Pensioner, for light

gardening, feed fowls, and milk, 10» week and

keep, l8 mllee from Syd, A.B.O., P.O.. Thornleigh.

JT. COUPLE, 2 adults, man milk and kill, wife Gen

-. eral. £100.

Tel.,
City 1872. SIMPSON BROS., 1 Ktlabeth-at.

MANLY
COTTAGE HOSPITAL.-GARDENER, USE

FUL wanted.

App'7
_ __

Matron.

AN, u»e »"c-rthe, knowledge of «jardenlng, gener-

ally uieful. Esmeyville, Church-st, Randwick.

?"l/TARRIED COUPLE, man Station Useful, wife Cook

--- laundrcea, 8 in family, £90, near Dubbo.
Mia» WILTON, 4 Caatloreagh-itreet,

_eth Floor. Take Lift, near Hunter-«*.

M. COUPLE, £104, stn., N.-West, man gen. »tn.

work,
wife gen., small family. Int. 10 _m., reis.

req.; GARDENER, stn. earp., 26», can leave Sunday;
COHP-LE nELP, 17» 6d, «tn" intv. 10.S0 a.m.: many

other positions. Misa HUNGERFORD, 03 Martefc-street

(over
Cohen'», tailor)._

PARLOUR-MAID,
to relieve, must be nperior, fe»

hlgh-cl-- boarding-house. Apply
Mrs. BETONE, Hillview,_

II

pANTKT -tAID* __-ID___D.

Apply, ready to -tart dutle«,
Tea noona, » «.«->

THE OTV_ SEBV-CE CO-OP-IUTtV-! SOOIBTI OF

N.S.W., LIMITED,
__-_ Pltt-iti-et, Sydney.

RE-P.
Young Woman, to do cleaning by day. r».X_,

121 Station-ut. Peter-ham._
ELIABLE lôber Man, useful, lawn, (ard,, fowl«.,

sin, wir», comf. h. H-aelbrook, Be-forth-tt. Bealey.

KESPEOT.
little Girl, Just left school, mind baby,

with refined people, w. Cs. Refined, P.O., Oxf.-at.

CJUP. young Giri, for flat, «leep home if desired.

K1* Remuera, Kurraba-rd, Neutral Bay. Tel.. 681 N.B.

STATION
Handy Man, also Drive Engine. Emp.

Labour_ omc-,_ll__J?*l _!>«__.--1

STRONG
LAD wanted. Odd jobs, S-turday racmrt-l-.

References. Apply ,
" "___.

CARROQ, ¡SI E-gediff-roaA^^

(SMART USEFUL, e-p. boardin^h^
aT'»'.-',

n reference_t_nm__^__J---i-^^-_î0^

H morn. ?.nl______--^---i^--T--^-x""Utotteri.
'

V_^l£_A^VHUHi- ^g^j^^p, wB_wwr.

W-^"15^!^ ^g^____ardtP-Q
-__l_!___2?i-S^^!i_ktr^

-riTA-TED. W"jVgi___>-,
tTencliman's-r-, Band.

W «m»" "j,« -UNOA-OW,

".iiiüilirr'"--*---'.
*,»?1.*.--^,l,-*,* ****** -

SERVANTS WANTED.

ins. Tue-, g
washer San Remo Bcnnett-st, Bo_fa

YT/ANT1D, MAN, to make Limself Useful In tat

' v chen Tramway Cafe 07 Campbell st city

WANTED Assistant Genenl housemaid, start at
once VV entworth Hse

,
cor Elm, st \V_it-aorthi-tv

WVNTED, respectable Vornan, domestic duties for

mon M Apply Monday, Melrose Cottage, Edm

burgh rd Marrickville,
near Edgewarc-rd -

WANTLD Competent GENERAL, sleep hoae. 10

Arcadia rd Glebe Pont TeL. M 1022_

WANlhD, Respectable Girl or Young Woman, assist

housework OS Fitzroy st Moore Park

WANT1D II and P MAID or YOUNG GENERAL,

no lnundry or cooklnrr, reffl Apply to-day or

Monday, between 12 and 0,

Mrs CAPE,
I, AWARRA,

VVUO.USE.nOAD, ROSE BA1, NEXT ÖONTOrTT
'Phone "SS Edge Tare Paid_

WANTI Ü at once Compet lit HCtTSKUAID Apply
Onam 13" Macquarie st city_

\Vvni~_-__ (_) isel to 7d Restaurant Union,
» » Coff e Palace o_Ers! me st city "

W_"
" -----

AN TLD competent General, 3 in family Gre*It,
162 lerscy rd Paddingtonw

w
WV.NT1D elderly Woman light duties must have

_reference
lol Darlington rd Darlington

WANTED7Young CIRI light hot--liold'dutie«, libe
ral terms Appl) r_I_nvannln, Daisj st, Cha--»?

WANTED for Fpplng two SISTERS or IRIENJDS,
all duties »mall adult fam-lv

Apply Monday l_ o clod,

Mrs I ANCE, Office of Mr S" W P_r»o-_
V ictoria-cha-bera, .

-

_C_«-cre-sr- street off Ali»--ia Hotel

WANTED MAN, for Hotel Yard, Groom, Oui.««,
Milk and Useful, wages 20a

'

McNA__-!,

____________,.

WAN1FDexperienced CENTRA-, SERVANT, mut be

good plain cook no washing wages good, outing«
liberal, i adults Apply before 12 o'clock Monday, tt>

n-_nr.irini7T\ rv.-»-«..a »

w
WA

'ANTED Woman House Cleaning by day M»«,
H. Cohen Springdale rd Killara TeL, ("hat- 701.

WANTLD
as C-retakera Man and Wife, __oWl-d»je

of gardentag necessary
Mrs. LITTLEJOHN, The Knoll,

_St Mark s road Darling P__n

*
* n|,|,.j xciejjiiuiic

i- i

uneciju_

"ÇÏTANTI D competent young General 3 hi family
T> 40 Chff-et M inly Phone. 874 Manly__

WTD compt H keeper bervant kept, rets, indis-

pensable 7pm s Underwood st, Padd ton.
\

AMID, a LADY (young) to help in hot-chol

dutie*. Apply by letter to
~*

Mr» 1 G RAE,
0 Spit mid Mosman

w
w

ANILD smart nnd reliable Cirl for mixed reires!)

t bus Personally T Costa Mosman Bay VVhf

"ANTLD VVomen for «ashing and cleaning
Afra.

1 revi on, Scots Craig Broughton rd Homebush

WANTED young Gentlewoman daily from J 3»,
care children etc Apply with references, Mrs

Boultbee 11 Milner-strect Mosman. Tel 806

WANTLD, Light GENFRAL, for flat, 4 in family,

all duties
except washing nurse kept, uniform

to be worn Apply Mondav, No 8 Hat, Singsclcrc

Marica)-street lotta Point_r

WANTrD Middle aged MAN, for station able ta

keep simple set of looks and make himself other

wise useful £52 per
annum

Reply, with copies
of

reference«,
to

_IWAOHIiAN Herald Office Bydne-.

ANTED, competent General for Queenaiand, middle!

aged, wagra £1 _ HALMO, Moonbria-atrcet,

Naremburn, N S_
ANTED Married Couple or Mother and Daughter

(with furniture), rent free it able to tako charge
of ham and beef business and cook for same Goot_

opening for reliable people Apply after 4pm
Saturdaj HERFORD Estate Agent *?

Canterbury opp. Station. *

w ANTED, for Oren-rm Junction, reBned GIRL, ;

GENERAL, must bo fond of children. Apply
K. B, M-i-ry-road VO

ANTED Cook and Laimdresa. Apply E J I/ox

ton Wahroonga. Tel, 111 Wahroonga._

WANTED,
a Woman, to do rmall Was_in_ weeklv,

permanent Apply 14 Mount »t, North Sydney

WANTED, respect., mid aged Woman, good home,

tan cal O Blh-horn Ocean View rd. FTeah-arater

WANTED,
a young GIRL, nice home, to mini

baby 128 Cbra-c_wealth-at, city_
ANTED ref, yng dornest. Help Mrs. Hatfield,

2 Ranrwiclc Mansions, near All-on rd, Randwick..

ANTED Mid aged Woman, for Kitchen. Mrs. Hat

fleld
"

Randwlcl Mansiona rr Allison rd R wiolc

ANTED a Person, to Clean New Building, at

Roseville Telephone 418 Mo-man.

w
w
w
WANTID young GIRL, help look after two chfldre_,

easy place. Apply -85 Alfred st. North Sydney

WANTLD a young GIRL, to aaei-t, _aa11 family,

good home

i Apply
Pan» (near Bowillia; Oreen),

Randwick-stxee-t,
Hand--ck.

w_
WANTI D, a GENERAL. Apply Wyruna, ti Fair-

light st, Manly_
WANTED,

for one month, from Sept. 10,
-r Cook

and I-und Afra. Barton, Wyn-igle. OUd_-___,

ANTED for Auburn young Mar Woman, home

dut dur eroirait-. Nor Help. PO, Anborn.

WANTED a good GENERAI*. S Ptoepect-rd, Bum

nier H1H__
ANTED a good G-NEOAL 8KRVANT, adult fata-

lly Bronte. MoonMe-et, Bnmmer W3,

ANTED, middle-aged VAon»an, to look after _<_

_lady at night Apply 246 Uv-eTpooVat. Hyde Pt.

WANTED a CLEANER (male) Apply 14 Martin

place city_
ANTED good experienced Woman, clean o_c_V

no other» need apply 79 Kllrabeth-st dty..

WANTFD- WOMAN, 4 days, sowing dreawi, etc 4_.

__Jones
Bt Ultimo_~*

WANTEDMAN, for week, lor rough .nu-dening' Ap-,

I
ly Louise Railway-«t. Horne-iah_

WANTED House Parlour Maid, for Gunnedah An

ply Mis« Docker Burlington
rd Homo-psh 100 ti.

WANTEDWoman wash Iron, clean Mon
, T_c_",

_t "days Kyneton, V letona rd Bellevue Hill tr_-n
,

WANTEDat once Competent Cook. Braeside Ho«

pital
Camhnda--8t Stanmore_1

w
W

ANTED a Housemaid VV nitres- Apply Nalirar

Can pbell st, MilBon s Point

w

Apply

-_S,TI D Competent Ceneral small family *c_t

tage references liVanora I vcrpool rd Hos.

1 -tntc B irw ood

WANTI D, a Liait General 6leep at home ptef,

»

* ' .- . .

WA
good place Apply 100 lohn st Petersham

YJÏ7ANT1D young WOMAN,
\\ leiok Hyde Park

foi kitchen Apply.,

WANTED competcit COOK and LAUNDRESS 3 in

famllv wages £1 Tel 033 Edge Apply JCrs.
-.?carley. Aberfeldy, Sutherland cres Darling Point

XÑTrD a GENERAL good wages liberal outing-«.

Applv 123 Macleay »t Potts Point_j

WANTED
_1_NLRA_ and HOUSI MAID suit two

friends

Apply i5 Macleay Btreet,
Pott» Point, between 9 and

11 a in Monday

WANTEDreap MAN as Useful, little knowledge of

gardening Appb nftcr Pam 48 Marica)
st

WANTrD
MAN used to Oretiird Work best wages

given E. S Wnkelv 100 Military rd Ncut Da*

\\?ANTJ-D a Smart Clean Woman, for light lause

1 V wk few hours day Orita Orita 108 Fbley st Way

'ANTED Man to milk ai d deliver ref» lcq , 80/ *p

week M VA hite Dairyman Chatsvv Ph 887

Apply

wi
WA
w .ANTED,

CXJ_D_TENT G_-"_R__i,
l__e.dry Work%?

Mrs. HOLDM.,
?!_.. _» "-"-tawonga.

ANTED. experienced HO-__-_t_>-N_--iI_a
WOMAN, personal icta-ncet. Amby -tnrflay,

afternoon or before 1 oMHck on Monday to
Mrs. TOOHEY,

>-*

_
Inr-itf-ll. Walum-.!.'

-

WANTED, -bong YOUTH; look -fur miw-oT-äj"
motor ear, will be taught motor «"irving, _oo_

bome. ALHAMBRA THEATRE, ,'

_Hay-ia__ç»t__
rAMTED, Lady Help, all dirtse» «xoept -wKr_a»"II

adult fam. Wynoonga. M _J_-betb-»t_
As-fleW.

ANTED, light GËm-RAX, Anpiy -"ra. Not-«, Te

w. Anan, Letiiiox-st. HeUevue Hill

WANTED,
smart ÛcneraL, _-ldt-,^îî_ÎL,."S-Ly

Mr. Dorrington. 04 City-rd, «rity,
nr. CleretentiH-t.

WANTED.
GIRL, just

left
Behool,.to'«"f*»1

<».

chUd. Apply inj_afford-sl,
Paot-ngtor,.

WANTEDT'e-perlenced
HOUSEMAID. Apply early,

WakooU Cuthlllst. Randwick._
ANTED, thoroughly

eirperienced UKN-RAL, 8 la'

family,
BO ""g^ 5oiQreoNercnc<a

re1-,Irl-,Ji

Maranui, Wycombe road,

TeL. North Sydney 1381._Neutral Bay.

ANTED, a competent young COOK. Apply t-ls

momlng, or by letter, enclosing re._n._cca, -?

Mr». VlLFi_D FAIRFAX,
Allesley, llos. Bay,

- oppoaite pier..

Fares paid.

Í,

ANTED, HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS, muat han ti.

<j perlence. Mrs. Kaypel, Glenloth. AHtoon-rd,
Itwk.

TANTED, at once, NUBSE-NEEDLEWOMAN, P»v
/ testant, for station, close to Gunnedah; refer-

ence- essential. Apply to day and evening,
and Mon-

day morning,
*i

Mrs. STRATFORD STD-LDON. Brewongle. 128 New

South Hcad-rond. Fdgcchff. Tel., City 8248._;

WANTED,
next week, «»roughly competent Lady,

Help, for all domestic duties, old couple. Anplf

after 10 a ni.. 81 Boulevard,
Dulwich Hill.-^

WANTED,
Coropctent

Ho__r~-id-Wi_tre-s, Nevada,

«I Maclfo-y-st,
Pott- Po_~.__---__-,'

ANTED, Competent Housem-id. Nevada. OS Mad

lr.av.st. Pott« Point.__---,

w

__!_"?"""y*-?-_"",»-, oeneral. hbusemaid kept, _

WANTED
a Ç^"0*«' 0ej£Sy Saturday and Mon.

In family. ««*. ^¡-*_". BRUCE BUHGE,
day morning .*TLi¿1_^T.. _

n^^k^rk£äT% r-e-er-s help, good home.

-=-5sAsr*7irnL assist I gbt housework, comf. home.

YwchmonÄ.nd-4i-ab_rfleld_T^
.wW-JwTYVoman, to wash half day every Monday.

Y*pply 3 Rock wal 1-crcs- Macleay-st. Da-Hngliun.1.

I SITUATIONS WANTED,
"i TRAINED Nttrae will give lier Ser., any cap.. Pass.

IA. Uidte___3_,_g«k_.-.iiIo__^^Evi'ing_st,_Bi_unsw'lck,_Y'lc
*T YOUNO -YIAN, willing as-ist in country store, call

Al do boot repairing, lu.*,. Herald Ofllcc.

I "A T YVHI'rfLE anti COOKE'S, li)
i:ili.-st.-City-TToT.

XA.
- Men and Women Servant« waiting engugi ntcni.

AY'OUNC
GHI!, would like a

position as berving"m
a shop, T, 11.. 0 Concordr-st, EiBhliierllle.

AT
ISRAEL'S OFFICES, 03 lICNTriÖTTTgTÄH.

. LISHED 30 YEARS. 'PHONE, 4S3S CTTY -TAI.
"

PLOYBEB, ALL OLASSEfl, YVAITINO EN-QAnFÀ*EN'j'.
YOUNG Gentlewoman desires

engagement bein in'
»mall fomlly, good refs. A. H., Waverley P.O. -?

_, _ lC»»t«RU__ __ j-ejit PB**>f
'

'

"_____,'.'-
-~j£*i*ír>"7'
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_SITÏÏATIONS_ WANTED._
YOUNG LADY reqs. ST:., Lady HelpTsm. ad. lam.,

~'no washing. 2 Yhorloiv.crescc'nt. Meadovvliank.

COMP, Woman like IVurk, by day, cook, wash,
crin. M.O.. YVIHIain-st P.O.

iA
A

|A GENTLEWOMAN, v.ith good references,
desire«

._-- evening employment, utidcistanda Aiiortlinnd,
Wing, household dututi, t'.irc invalid, competent lady

help, nur, gov., wau, eng, Stan.on, Howe, 130 Pitt-at,

. A WOMAN wanta vvi

?fi- 3s
_ day, ti- day_

LADY NURSE, North Shore line, lbs, can recom

mond. Mr». Mulligan, Dril Floor, _3._K_ng_st.
RESP. Widow vvantJ^vVashing -nd Ironing, Tûcs.

_«llsnng. Apply li.vV., Crow's N'est P.O.

BY' Man, (¡loom, garden, milk, useful, good rets.

J. P., Herald, King-st._
BY rcsp. young W'omun,. housework, no washing,

good wages. Full pars., Miss Welsh, P.O.. Mascot.

BARMAID, 25, superior, wishes POSITION in re-

putable
hotel. .

-I years with last employer.

, Personal references.
,

.

'

M. H.,

__._._P.O., Coogee.

CHEF and Kitchenman, Eng.,
ex. rel6., req. Pos.,

town or c'lry; open 1 yvk. YV" 25 Stanley-t, city.

itOMPETENT young Genera!, like Mina., rcf. Open
N-1, 3 days. B.A., Newaagency, Burwood-id, Burwood.

COUNTRY'
or N.S. L., 2 young Ladle«, conipOnlonobiu

. ,' help, capable taking full control house, Bevving,

-or'Chilenen, together or separate, lola. Herald.

OOK.-Good COOK wants position. M. Lyne, P.O.,

Haymarket.,c

DOMEST.
Lady Help requires Position, homely fnm

ily, all duties. A. 0., Pust-ottice, Chatswood.

.TJIXPERIENCED MAN and WIFE would undertuko

Xl/ management on half shares of Orchaid or Form.

Special knowledge of poultry Raising. Farmer, Herald.

EXPERIENCED
and capable Lady Help des. engage-

ment, West..Subs, prof. O.B.. Haymarket P.O.

E'LDERLY
Mail, Caretake, Watchman, gaid" pltry.,

drive, 12s Cd, refs. Tim, Haymarket P.O.
_

EMPLOYERS.-Telephone
or write "the State labour

Brunell for First-closs TRADlt-sMEN. LABOUR-

ERS, or any other ela«, of Labour detlrrd.

chaiges or lees. Telephone No., Centre! 2251, Postal

afidiess, 12* Princes-street, Sydney. F. BRENNAN,
Suiiirintcnaeut,_._(8n30_ __

I_AARMING.
Etc.-Gentleman wishes to place bon, ÏS

.-' years, references' exchanged. Particulars, first

instance._EARNEST. Herold Pilleo.

/GARDENER, practical, 0 yoius lo-t place, indoor or

VJ "out. Glass, Wiihroonga P.O. ,'

/?-GARDENER wants 2 days' week, Monday and Wed.

VT reliable. G. B.. Rayniond-nvcnue, Turramurra.

GENTL.EW'OYLYN,
widow, domesticated, with girl 13,

wants position, housekeeper, help, companion, I
-.¿vying, excellent references. Box OH, G.P.O._
/GARDENER lias one dBy willy, vacant, all branches,
VT any suburb. Gardener, Mill, George-st, lloinehush.

/"-LARDEN'ER wanto Position, country, good milker,
VX Iiantly tools. App!y Barnes, Homebush P.O._

GABDENS attended, laid out, or
kept In order, day

or ron., highest local reta. Tel., Chats. .?HS.

ß.ARDEN'IN'G.-When you decide on having your gar
N-T den or grounds put or kept in order, consult us.

YVo have had practical experience, Turf, soil, top

dressing. COOMBES BROS., VVahin. Tel., 450 Padd.

HOUSEMAID,
experienced, or help wîicre general is

kept. .T.O.. Post-office, Mount-st._

HANDY- Man, good rough carpenter,
with tools,

wants Work, house reps, F. J... 4 Norwood-st, Pet

OUSEKEEPER from country wants PLACE.

Housekeeper, P.O., Camperdown ¡
or 1321 George

street, Camperdow_

HOUSEKEEPER.-Wanted,
a SITUATION'by EiigTish

Widow, 40, capable
and domesticated, two boys

; 10 and 12, country or station preferred.

|_;_Mrs. ROBERTS, Mosman P.O.

LADY-
HELP req. pos., ctry.,. thor, domes., excel!.

ref. Ii. B., Ivanhoe, Highflcld-rd, Lindfield.
'

T AUNDRESS wants Work or Cleaning By day.

XJ L.L., 0 Hannnm-Bt, off Fllnders-st, D'hurat.

LADYHelp wishes Poa., roi., réf., all «hit., t. or c,

. opon vvk. Mrs. Williams, 501 Alfred-si. N. Syd.

T'ADY HELP would like position
as place of trust

XJ In first-class business house or private house,

capable, personal references. £1 per week. Apply
-

? TRUST,
lilbon's Point

_Post-office.
,1\

TARRIED YVoman, leisure 0 to -t, like employment,
_-°X Sunday eiccopted. 15s, eastern subs. 11,7, Herald.

¡\fARRIED COUPLE, 1 child, want Poa. on stn.,
_VX station hand and laundicss, or cook-laundress,

DICKS, 63 Cameron-street. I'nddingto_

MOTHERand Dghtr.,
Cook and Waitress, refined,

reg. Von, dog., city, subs. Tel., City 3004.

MARRIED
COUPLE wnnts Position, cleaners, caro

takers, place trust, gd. workcra. 209,
Herald.

MISS
FLORENCE BRAY open to Engagement by

day or lialf-day for domestic work, plain cooking,

Ironing. Terms, Os day, 4s half-day, and fares.
Wombramurra,

Croydon-avcnuc, Croydon Park.

IM/FARRIED COUPLE, POSITION, Farm or Statloi

vvifo cook, housekeeper,
man general.

S. DALE. Goulburn.

hotel. Meyer, ngent, Mlllcr-Rldge st», N. Syd.

PRACTICAL
GARDENER .wanth 3 day» a week, j"

_Omnicr. 55 Wcllcslcy-st,
Summer Hill._

PUBLICAN',
out of business, will ne-cepl Position

of any
kind where ability, activity, and hone-y

arc required, in either hotel or club.
*

_Cuthush, P.O., Randwick.

POSITION,
"'keeper, good reis., bachs. or widower,

»ubs. or country. Arcadia, ^Vnnandalc_P.O._
Sewing, Mending,

__

d, Glebe._

REFINED young Lady seeks Position, needlewoman,

light duties, in Sydney pr. S.A.G., N'tovvn P.O.

RESP.
eld. Mun open engagement, best reis., honest,

sober, willing, home, am. wage. Masonic, Herald.

35ECOMMEND
young Iloi_e-Pnrlour Maid," expelí*

A* enced. dr.'» house prof. M'lvcni-lc. City 1S80.

ESPECTABLE Woman would like talte iii-Wäsh~

ing. Ironing. 60 Falcon-st, Crow's Nest.

EE
EESP.

Woman wants Office Cleaning, Cooking, or

'

Washing by day, 5» p. day. Rex, P.O., Pelshiu.

P_F. country girl »ants any kind of day Work. Miss
XX

Bell, 30 West-st, Darlinghurst._
,*D_r_PT. Girl like Situation, ho_seniald-w_itress,
Xv

c'try
hotel. Gladys liohertson, 50 Riley*Bt, city.

(T?ESPECTABLE young
Woman wants Day Work,

l-V generally useful. J.A.B., Lidcombe P.O._
, jTDESPT. compt. young GI1ÏL, country, wants SITUA*

)
U_V TION as Light General, Housemaid, no washing
or. ironing. Ashfield or Summer Hill prefcrredj Reply

A.B.C., Haymarket Post-office._
I ÖTEADY* Young Man, want» position, used cleanlnrr,
i ?- fccrubbitig. gil. cvp». rcftf.. take anything. jip. Hld

VÏ7ANTED, Position to learn bar, by musical young
*

V lady.
Miss May. Willlam-st Post-office._

WANTED, lte-engagemcnt, Nurse-Companion, uigh
c»t references. Alexl», Herald Office._

WANTED, by a young Girl, Situation as Baimnid,
iVV 3» year» last place. Reply A.B.O., Glebe P.O.

WANTED,
Sit. as Wkg. Hltpr., or day work. Apply

by letter. A.B., 6u Blue's Pt.*rd, North Sydney.

\7C7ANT-I"..' by 2 Friends, / Work, nally, h'vvork or

*- -cleaning, good refs; open week. Neatness, Herald.

WANTED, by rcsp. young Woman, Work, by the

day. 80 Meaghcr-st. city. _

W*__
TX7ANTED, Washing, by the day, bet. Turramurra

VA and Wahroonga. Z.Y.Í... P.O., Wahroonga._

WANTED,
Sit. as General, no washing. State wages,

P. M- co. Mrs. Ginger Lloyd, Av., Hunter's Hill.

WANTED,
bv a competent Laundress, Monday,

Tel.,
- -- - - .

5- North Sydney.

w**\7AK TED bv rospectabio Widow, position
as House*

' T keeper. ')!? .1. B., Inkermnn-st, Parramatta.

TXTATCHMAN, lst-el. crcdeulials, riisengd., can

A V men ce any new dillie« innned, W. 13., Rorellc P.O.

YXTANTED, posillon
as General, with a child, or work

yV hy day, washing or cleaning. M. P., Ntvvn. P.O.

Vt/'ANTED by Young Woman, work by Hie day. 008
I ' V King-st, Newtown. _

m
_ King-s_
ANTED by Elderly Woman, situation as House-

keeper. Open thxeo days,

_AnxioiiB. Marrickville P.O.

TA7ANTI_>, by young Woman, Washing and, Cleaning
i V by day. U.V., P.O., Bankstown._

WANTED, by young Woman, Cleaning
or House

work. Mornings only. U.K.,
Woollahra P.O.

WANTED,
Position an Housekeeper, by mid.-uged

Widow, Scot., good cook, one who takcä an interest
in her work. Gentlemen

ouly. Pcrs. reis. Open ten

days.

._M.R.3.. Herald, lylng-strjet.

YyANTED, by a young Girl, Sltua-.on in country
» l aa Barmaid, good reference», 81 vin, last place.

¡Reply A.B.C.. Glebe Post-ofllce._*_'
WANTED,

hy good Cook, lellahlc, good refs. C.ÍLÍ
176 Underwood-st. Paddington.

,pref..
refs. Trustworthy, P.O., Bondi .lune-tion.

WOMEN'S
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

231 Gcoigo-street, near Grosvenor-street

(Established
and Controlled by the Government),

WOMEN WORKERS ARE NOW AVAILABLE FOI!

POSITIONS,
In Private Houses, Offices, Shops, Hotel», Restaurants,

Workrooms, and Factories.

*'. '. Also
s.

',

'

Station and Country Work.

Employer» and Employee» aro Invited to commun!

T
^ th°

-

. MANAGERESS.
TEL.. CITY 8703.

REGISTRATION FREE.
(0n33)

"VOUNG, experienced Bannan wonts POSITION', good
._ refoicncc», honest worker, country or subs. i,re

ferrod,_Alpha,
Thornleigh P.O.

"V*OUN'G Lady seek» SIT., mind child., companion to

.Ï, ladv, plain cooking,
distance no object; open 1

week. . 'Companion, Herald Oilier._^_
"?vfrÖUNO LADY, hospital cxpoiienco, seek» position,

ii.
ln_ali__

Apply M. O. R., I..O.. Haiid...rig___

Ol'N'G LADY desires position as Help with i-eflnci)

_homely people. Sara, P.O.,. .l*cichh;»___i_

"VOUNG Woman, with n baby,
would like work or

.-

situation. Hope, Will!ain*st P.O._

"VOUNG LADY seek» POSITION as NURSE, had ox

X perience, to 1 or 2 children on »tatton.

Ai-nlv
' E. 11.,

, 'PPI*_Pjiiinpton P.O.

"VOUNO Alan wants Position on poulti.v
farm or

X- orehard, with opp. of .r.i_____ç_[______.
"".'?"

.vrôu.* Woman want« SIT., cooking, waiting, or

'_. r-,- york, seine bouts dully. A. W" N. S. P.O.

?V/OUNÚ i.an require!-, ¡situation, nblc milk and nile,

X etc., noon one virek. »I- 1''- P*0" Liverpool.

?*-7*OuÑo ¿lil wants Cleaning by day, Mo-man oí N.

} «yd, prof. T. P., 81_Arthu_st,
Norlh S_Incy__

.v?^!cf_áiirahle mfîk,
dil»». Ce-, ici-iiiïe» Situa.

X .ion: opon I
weeli. «_____£.? .??vrpoi.l.

-.rbUN'G Man wonts
Position in farm or station,

Xkmitíi or »outh-vvest; knowledge farming, ¡»eeal-lc

to .mill vvage« for e.vi«r__i
__.J^__.__5'id_0__çç.

-*-7rví^-\Vi7«ñ*-yvoirid~.di.ri
childi en or light duüeT-,

iY°Momlny to Ftld___S._Jiqn_i___.-L_^'L___?:

SMART EACE GOWNS.
THE SPRING RACE MEETING,

TO BE HELD "AS USUAL.

COSTUMES

MADE-TO ORDER
. DY OUR

CLEYER DRESSMAKERS.
A FEW SUGGESTIONS

*

FOR RACE GOWNS ' .

FROM s '

E. WAY. AND COMPANY,
. '1DR_S_MAKERS AND 'LADIES'

TAILORS," .

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

'No. l Suggestion" :- .

A simple Spring Gown, of Floral
Voilo or Crepe, inlaid drawn thread
vest of (White

Muslin-de-Soie, «toft
satin belt, finished kilted lace. Jap-
anese silk

lining throughout.
. MADE TO ORDER, £5/5/."No. 2 Suggestion":- ,

Extremely smart Cape Costume, suit-
able for

Spring or Summer Wear:
can be

delightfully cairiod out in

LIHOU, Shantung, or any soft ma-

terial, plain Coat, which - fastons
with two buttons, and is cut away;
collar of silk of contrasting colours,
on winch the

cape
conies to a point

at back, and finishes with a tarsel.
MADE TO ORDER, -5/5/.,

"No. 8 Suggestion":
Simple and smart Summer Suit, of

heavy Japanese Silk. The Coat is

(?emi-fittlng, hand stitched collar and
cuffs. The Skirt is tinco frill effect.

MADE TO ORDER, £5/15/6.
"No. 4 Suggestion":

Hew 'lailùr-mnde Gown, of Cream
' Bummer Suiting, faaiens In front,

with two
large

buttons. Collar, Cutts,
and Belt of new striped Chiffon Tlf

-

fela Silk. Kimono fleeves (very novel

effect) of same silk as bell.

MADE IO ORDER, -6/6/. I

"No. S Suggestion":
Sinai t Tailor-mode Gown of Chiffon

Taffeta Silk, or Crcpe-de-Chlno Silk.
The Coat fastens In front with three

buttons, and is 6llghtly cut away.
Collar of Silk, wide belt at back, with
novel stitching. The skirt of double
effect. '

MADE TO ORDER, £7/7/.
"No. 6 Suggestion":

A dainty Gown of Chiffon Taffeta Silk,
Crcpe-de-Chine Silk, or Cashmere-dc-Soie,
over dress of floral ninon, shadow lace
vest, and Medic! collar, sleeves finished
two frills same lace, swaithed satin at

waist.

MADE TO ORDER, £7/17/8.
"No. 7 Suggestion":

A Beautiful Gown in Cashmcre-de-Sole,
or Chiffon Taffeta Silk. The bodice and
tunic of Marquisette and fioft lace; Ori-
ental silk swaithed bclt-ond tush.

MADE TO ORDER, £10/10/.
"So. S Suggestion":

A smart suit of novel cut of Chiffon Taf.
feta Silk, Crepe-dc'-Chine Silk, or Cash-
mere-dc-Soie. Inlaid Vest and collar and

cuffs of soft white corded silk. The re-

vers and linings of coat in contrasting
shade of Satin.

MADE TO ORDER, £10/10/.
"No. 0 Suggestion":

A delightful Gown of Pale Pink (or any
other colour) Chiffon Taffeta Silk, Crepe- i

de-Chine, or Cashmere-dc-Soie. The eklrt
has three flounces of Paris lace. The

smartly designed Bodice is also of Lace
over Pale Pink Ninon, finished with Ori-

ental belt.

MADE TO ORDEB, £12/12/,

4 WEEKS

TO

SPRING RACE MEETING.

"CITY AND SUBURBAN RESIDENTS."

Wo earnestly invite
you to Interview

the Manageress of our Dressmaking and
Ladles' Tailoring Department, with re

, gard to your New Summer Gowns.
Sug-

gestions, etc., willingly given. Model
. Gowns made by our own Dressmakers

can be in-pooted; also the World'«
Fashion Magazines.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
niGH-CLASS DRESSMAKERS AND

, EXPERT LADIES' TAILORS,

.PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
.?OUNG Woman .wanta Work by day, irom 0 to ', or

L ofllce clewing. 5s, fare«. B A., P.O.. Paddington.
"\7*OUNG Woman wants vco' light place with 2 in

-- family, no laundry. H, Petersham
V.O._

?\7*OUNG Man, 23, seeks
Situation, any capacity, town

X or countiv, sober, ret». '.310, Herald,_
-""?"-flUNG Woman i «pures Position as Help, Prot.
J-

family, fond children E H., 50 Brandllng-st, Alex.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS

A. M. Vi.-Meet VV. W. 11 a.m. Saturday. Corner
Pork, -lualieth-sl. Uigent.

A' .-DO not understand you, gave you Tay address
to Pyrmont Post-office. Frank V.

/"-MIARLES WOODBURN,-Please write

F

G.
G

cart lierai-, King-street.
T.-NOW 2 months. Free? Please cull G.P.O.
for letter posted yesterday. B. R._

ENT,, good pos., desirous meeting country lady,
good upp.. view- mat. J. II., Glebe Post-oftlce.

EXT,. good position, desirous meeting lady, good'
appearance, viv, mat., no triflers. R.R., Glebe P.O.

/*t EST., 40, good position, little means, wish«!, to
vT meet spinster or widow In good c.rcum_t-ncfi. 1
or 2 children not objected to if young, view matri-
mony. Strictly confidential. No P.O. address. Ad-

dress MY LO, _Heral__ Of-co._
S.-Where can I see you? Send address this

paper. Unknow n.__-___L
L-a,

Address fullv, Milson's Point Post-office, to be called

lor, making appointment, Thursday.

Herald, at Mrs. Webster's,

LADY,
dark eye«, brown hair, intellectual, domesti-

cated, like to meet Gent., educated, clean living,
honouis women. Large salaries and po6t-ofïlce addresses
ignored. AMIENS. North Svdncv P.O___

L'
IGHTOWLER. RlCUARD ond JOHN. late of Avoca,

Militaiy-ioad, Neutral Bay, will hear of some-

thing to their advantage by communicating with

b_Box 2521, G PO
, Sidney.

MR. T. A. STARLEY', Forest Lodge, letter for you,

Cmiperdown_Post-ofh_c._
NOTICE.~VVe"wou!d

be
pleased if an« persons who

witnessed the Accident between SUTTON FOREST
MEAT COMPANY'S delivery waggon and a niau, In
RawBon-aveulie, opposite Toohey's Brewon, on the

morning of July 15 last would communicate with S. J-.

BULL nndJ_0_N__So_licitor-,
Ocean House. Moore st, Syo.

TWO-Gentlemen,
Zetland car, 021, who left nddress

with Mr. Crawford, and an« others who witnessed

him knocked down bv car, corner Goulburn and Elisa-

beth sts, June 10, communicate with SHEEHY and
MURRAY..Solicitors. 81 Elizabeth street.

P~_RH.AM.-Tf
Mrs. NELLIE PERHAM. daughter of

late P. Lvons, Aoelaidt, will communicate with

family lawyer
she vill hear something to advantage,

through death_of unclein _Amenca._j_

REFINED young' Woman, dom, 25, like to hear
'

from another as friend Domestic. Podd. P.O.

.DÊmÊD yng. lndv would like to makj ucq. Prot.

li t ra d-"i1Hi_irijl__l_'__i t__i: l___.._J_£' E-w lj_ff _Po__t_om<«_.

I-»"EFT-ED
voung Lariv desires meet Gent., view

X Mot no tntler« Vlndgo 0 V YI P O

_z
w.

w

she» meet honest Cent husi

ievv_Mit_C G__Herald_Brch.
¡LL BRint,_T MLlflGAN ring un 13-4 Fdgecliff

or nil Mona see lady engaged with before, 11 or

mer «_
WILL Hugh Ward late of Chippendale or any person

knowing of his whereabout» kindly communicate
vi lb his Daughter Mr» Louise Mayer at 40 Myrtle
street Si Inev Important_ -___ _

Y\71I I gent y ho i i le appuintnient at King s Thoa
'» tre yyitli lily i e-ii line. I ni.lish

st C miperdoivn
coinmunic_tc_J_it_I c_t oflqee (

eorgc stieet We t

VOUN& Anierican desire Vcq Nice loung Lad)
X v lev jim

t

Jil Post office Ovfoid st_
-«roi Nf Aim Goit position, wishes to meet a

X )oine, Vustrilnii or
1 iiglish Woman view to

M it_ Sm i
Ne own Po-t office_

y'OUNC,
Mun res utiblc. in good position wishes

to meet joinig Working Wornnn or )oune. Widow,
one child no oljcctim vien to Mat GIL, Crows

Ne_t li t office North Sydney_

BV\riRS
VI STll VI ASIAN DLTICTIV I~BUIÍEAU

(llcgistercll
- Vgents throughout Australasia

Comn emit 1 li luuc. -, and Police -st tret and Delicate

In ulries lyilcicc Collcited lost Iricnds Husband»

WlyiH tlTcrl lees from 10/0 Advice I ice

I
el C!t_____l_01

Pill slreet opp Herald

7ÑO0UES VUS Til Al I VN DI-TFCTIIE AGI NCÏ
á_, 4 ROVVLSTRFll S1ÜNFY, Cauimendc

liv ludges Mag strates Barristers and Pilbil« Officers

A»en a in Lngland,
America, New Zealand and Au»

minn cities A large staff kept for all classe« of

confidential
viorl Mlfslng Friend» and Unclaimed

1 stitcs. The Office retained by the leading Sydney
-.ollcltor» for 0 years- _.

T-»1,IV vn~PLTfCriVI^UFHOF'-All work ntriciT)

If fonildintlal
1 S Ldvvartls Oa Mirkct st S)dncy

.f-fN^AÎMa-""£ ; 000 -"-I Anv of vours? carlisle ?

\J 1 ort
Fríen'» Inquirí Livcipool i-t Hyde Part

LOST AND" FOUND.
_

rTÖLiTcäble- Bingi" bet St V

inçenl
s Hosp and

W Hail«ay Stn reward 802 Culwulla elie Sid

__ï Siinil-v, 1 nlversal lolnt Vlotor Car between

I

Randniil road and Bnrcom avenue Good reward

"^_HALSTFAD 10 Harcorn
avçniio__

.TOST -"aturda)
'ant on

vv lndtor road Blael Shock

J- ulsorber Giving Please return to J M IL AGU!

co Gurratt». Ltd. Reward,

ORDER YOUR RACE DRESS

AT THE BLOCK CORNER.
THE AJC SPRING MEETING,

THE GREATEST DRESS CARNIV AL OF THE \EAR

STARTS FOUR YVEEhS FROM TODAY.

IS YOUR DRESS ORDERED?

To day there is ample time in which to have

your dress made, but if you delay vour selection

you will probably leave it bo late that you may

'run the risk of being disoppointed as there is

alwnys a great rush during the last two or

three Yvecks Call 16 day and see the beouli

ful dress goods displayed In our well lighted
Dress Showroom, or if you live out of town,

send for patterns, estimates,
and self measure

mont fen, o-id order by mall-we will fit you

as well as though you had called and been

fitted in person
'

OUR SI-RING FASHION BOOK

is now rcadv-6end for a copy, it contains 6S

pages, illustr-tlng
the latest fashions tor men,

women and children, and should be in the

hands of all who are unable to see the new

goods themselves-It br-igs our store to you

. LATEST CORSETS.
Y'our new dress will fit better If fitted over a

now pair of Corsets-call and let us fit you

In one of the new
shapes

YVe have a very
I

large stock of the best shapes of the worlds

best makes, and can suit all figures
GOSSARD CORSETS, America's Famous Front

Lacing Corset, 16/6, 2//0, 20/6, 82/0, 89/6,

?(2/0, 57/0
AID RIOAN LADY CORSETS just arrived, 6/U,

12/6, 14/6 29/8 "5/iî pair
D AND A CORSETS.

6/11, 7/6, 10/0, 11/6, 13/6, IDA! pair
KARO CORSETS.

7/6 8/6, 13/0, 16/6, 23/6 Pair

WARNERS CORSETS,
7/11, 0/11, 10/6, 12/0, 18/6, 17,. pair

All the above arc illustrated in tLc
Spring

Fashion Book

WE PAY POSTAGE on all
Drapery

orders,

Boots and Shoes included, to any address in

the Commonwealth

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OP FASHION,

v

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

THE RETURN OF TÜLLE
TO FASHION.

Tulle is so soit, so delicate, so
'

dainty, eo fctninlno in its lovell

ness-It imparts Buch youthful

appearance to the woortr-that

nothing could stem the tide of
its return to popularity

YVhcn buying Tulle do not be

content merely to ask for hain

proof Tulle' -say
"

Dynamo

Rainproof Tulle, please,
'

and
look for the nome on the card on

which the Tulle is wound

This is important, because even a

mist will ruin the most expensive
ordinary Tulle, hut

'

Dynamo
'

is
waterproof YYhen wet you

simply shake it until dry It
immediately regains the appear
ance it had when new.

"Dynoino" Rainproof Tulle docs

not stick to the
fingers

when

handled Its fresh crispness its

lustre and beauty of colouring
are not impaired by exposure to

the strongest sunlight, and it

never becomes tender or limp
All the best Milliners use "Dyna
mo

'

Rainproof Tulle All the
best Stores sell it by the yard
But be cure «ou get

the genuine
The name is on the end of the
card on which the Tulle is

wound If any difficulty in ob

taming locally, send direct to
address bcloiv, stating colour,

quantity, and price per yard
and we will -ee that you are

immediately supplied

"DYNAMO1' RAINPROOF
TULLE,

86ins wide In Black White,
and all fashionable shades,

-d 10_d 1/ 1/8 an! I/O per yard upwardi
"DYiSA-IO" ENQUIRY DEPT,

Carlton House Y or!: street Sy dncy

"_** Vs3
-

*rabis Celebrated Egyptian Henna Is
"s ntl I argot sale Why pay more? Vlirk boy .

?V,1,N"-SS
-Dr GrUHths 'Pirold New London

Hair Stain 3 Blades 1 sol just ice Ylark Foy'

LOST AND POUND.

LOST 2 Gold IE-TH between Moore st and Pad
_dington _rewo.d _ Vpply 21

Dudley_ft
1 add ton

LOST
bunch KEYS about 6 Yale, 1 ordinary, re

ward Caretaker 271) George st

LOS1 at Her VJajesty s Theatre on Thuisdny alter
noon Lady s PURSE containing, railway

.eajon

ticket, etc lenard MARJORY GIBBES

_Roscville_

LOST,
Warrant Oswalds Bond 2 crates~AfiDCStone

A J VMiltc 16.1 Pitt
st_

LFT ABC Cafe Basement Lady s Bag little sil
ver

papers Return Office Hotel
Nietropole

LOST
Gold Flexible Bracelet, engr From I and

H 14/12/12 Rcw BarraclQUbh Ltd Geo st

LOST,
gold Bangle, 3 diamonds, 2 rubies, bet Pitt

st and Crow s Nest reward 148 Pitt st

LOST,
CIIbOUE for

£15, dated Sept 4 1014 drawn
in favour of M4 Signed WILLLIM GREEN

Reward at

_31
EH-abcth

street_
OST from Auburn Bay liol se an! Creamy Pony

_branded VIlvL -»s reward Corby Baker Aub

LOST
bet St Leonards und Gordon Dark Pince

Nez reward »li it! y Vit William-t Gordon

LLF1 Bag William st ti am j ,i note silvei keys

_Working girl Savivord Beach rd Rushcutter Bay

LO»!
a I lack and while Cattle DOG ñswers to

Siot Rntard
Arlington Henrietta st Wov lev

IObT £0° in gold and notes in small canvas bag
__________

fool rev« aid lidcombe I olice Station____
LOS-!

Jlarucl ville Au«, -a Gold Vledal initls. LO
Reward 34 I Olver Tipper st Vlarrickvillc_

LOST BAG St loton, tioni Mon loy night Apply
Messenger Citv Rink He «I Oltlce Pitt st Hew

LADY
who found Purse com about 15« Wells and

Dickson stt N tom ret 141 Darley st Newtown

LOS1 Hay Mart black points long tail branded
VBLA collir nnrked white on forehead aged

re «ard HOLBERTON Newsagent, Willoughby
Phone Chatswood -j"

____

LOST Aug 2.1 Cremorn» lun Bluey grcv Rough
II Terrier on- Bob rvd Robinson Ylontague rd

LOST,
W ed Fox terrier Dog Pup in Stanmore dis

triet Rew leiuki J Tufalgarst Stanmore

LADY
S Overcoat Lost Breadcartors Picnic Clifton

G rdeus Wed re 10» 38 Malcolm st Er-klnevl

LOST
between 10 01 Temple and Premier st. Mar

nckvillc Gold Bl OOOII diamond and rubles

Re vard THE LIMvS Chrcmont street Campsie_

LO^T
from Coogee trim near hensirgton Black

iur IvceMct revinl Bascinont Sidney Stock
Eichange 111 Pitt street_

LOST
bet i« i Beecroft and Eppn g one Black tox

I tu rwd P Thompson's blore Beecroft

LOST
last week Brooch gold violet studded pearls

lew at ti

Y BARRY Westralia
Birren st ect Bon li Tel W nv f)"S

TOST
bet Elizabeth it and Rindyiick Continental

-r Motor Cover new 81o 10o Rcvvaid 170 Ta\i Car,
Elizabeth street TaM Rank_

LOST Ridinc,
VI

hip
I imped C V 1000 reward

Driver Adam A AS L Kensington Pacecours»

ÔST 0th Vug small PURSI containing dnniono

Ring fkecpsake) md money between 01)inpic Pic

turcs and I-ondi lunition Good reward on leturning

ring to ARTlll R II SSIP Hnzcldeme Nevvlrndst Wav

LObT bctviecn Newtown station and Dulwich Hill

Reference linder plcsc return to R GREEN,
Carliolme Neu fintcrhuri mail Dulvilch Hill_

LO-.T
1 erdrnu TARE and Tube netweon Rvde md

Gladesville t W Ihnls Fduin st D mo) no

LOST
at Neuman a I ietiires one pair Gold rimmed

Glisses Rewind on deliver) to Villas 504 Illa

wam rold Miriickville____

LOST plain
Cold -ingle bet« Bondi Beach »n-I

M nialia reward on ret g
1 W atkin »t Bondi_

L~OST
Big con mono), kevs etc, Cent Stn Thut?

evg Re« Miss Rose i/o Nuises Club -pliego »t

T OST a Silky lmrcd Temer ana lo Silver female,
- Detainer prosee it ed 0i4 Illiwirri rd. Alan- v Ile

I'OST
single stone Diamond LOCKE! reward ¿1

J R- Vrlhui I Moore Park_

T OST 'oetvv Bondi Junition and Nelson st, Bondi
'

Kruger Half «liorelgn Sleeve link keepsake £1

rewarl 1 -HW HO VI Ken'u street Wnveiley

OUÏ iio 1 _'0 2 £t0 tetvieen Burwood and

Mortlal c Tbuisday morning good reward

Nuinbers known A IAMI-- liolmviood, Railyviy

para li Burviood__

LOsT
at Gliciarium

last Silurlay Cold Cabin

Ctlisi 1 Bingle levvird IQi Holt rvcliuc Mosm

TOST, ¿50 NOTt in cilv, lVidaj niorning hand

some reward
S COHEN ml CO

_SJ King street ritv

LOST
Block 1 ox 1 ur MUÍ I either Strithlleld Stn

tim oi from Cab betu -itntion and Vppian VVnv

w Mrs I O Meeks Del Osi Applan Wa) Burwd

LOST
Mci at) PURM nul money 1 ri lav I etvveen

It nile »li! on a Pt Rev, Stattonmaster R ville

OVA
NI R of I lodstone Bag left in my cire Odd)

avenue list Vu-rust) can bo obtained at ISO Devon

shire stn
el,

S Hill»_R THOMPSON_

ONI
101ND R1VVVRD-IOS1 lut of train near

Hawkesbury Bridie Gold Irescntatlon MtDAI,

Red Cross owners name enmved

__V
RODHUCK Pelaw Main

P]
R.-ON found PURS! bet« Cambndgc st Stanmore

rljindlv icturn_to
Koree Agir si »furriel ni!

RIVA
ARD- Stro)cd tovnrds S)dne) from Deviation

Works Rookwood Driught Hoy Horse AC V off

shoulder ha I khaki rug Mm p Roi _st_Mai ouhi a

Rl VV VRD i.1 - lost la) Ccldint 11 ad

marked white face _ white feet A,N nr shoul

er SAI« INT C »ifield »t live Dod_

?JTRVMD Chatswood oi W illoiir-hb) Irish Terrier

_

'»ck Re»» The
Cables_piikcs'cv

r>l Chatswood
afRVAFD from Punchbowl 1 v 1101ST Fiddle and

-I bridle reword 1 Porter Ho y si -til Bankstown

near I oui I r I
nig till mi I i_n__ __111 ,

" Wiv-loy

RAVED draught lav Golding Win ni Mi i)<o

I*-1 light bay Celding G-i nr sh IODV Valnialc

0 Connor street Unheil-Id limul_

THR1ES10NF Diamond RING bctw Eastern av,

Darlinghui-l, re« £2 0 F A, PO, hennin

STORE NEWS AT j

DAVID JONES'. 1

i

KEKN VALUES IN HOSIERY.

i For the Spring
and Summer day. wa are

showing hosiery that is smart and cool and

dainty, at price» that oller special value,
-here are Mercerised Lisle Hose al 1/3 pair,

in Black, White, or Tan, These have a

Eilby finisn, and will give splendid
wear.

Then at I/o thdre ore flneN Lisle Ho-o in

Black, White. 01 Tan, which arc admir-

able tor summer days, as they are so light
and coo).
Artificial silk hose in white or Mick at J/0
are indeed excellent value, being utr__g,

yet smart in appcariiicc. Lisle nose vvttb
silk ankles you will appreciate for sum-

mer wear. These arc marked at 2/11.
and

with silk legs »t 4/11 pair. Wo would like

you to see our novelty hose, which are alto

getlier new and smart Some are in check

designa in Sa\e and White Tan lind White,

Black and White, and Purplo and White, at
2/11 pair.
Another novel design shows tango lacings

in

black on white, grey, mastic, or tango.
Price . 2/6 pan.

LITTLE THINGS THAT COUNT.

SMART NOVELTIES IN NECKBOWS,
THOM lujd EACH.

There is quite a charming variety of dainty
*

little knots and neckbows at prices ranging
from lOJtl to 2/11 each, from winch you

can

make a
selection, and you could not desire

a sinirtcr or more attractive finish to a

blouse or frock. There »re bows of silk

and satin in every hue,
nnd also of dainty

floral muons. Some of these little adorn-

ments are shaped like a sailor's knot, and

are very smartly
made of silk and satin,

with ends ploin or kilted of brilliant Roman

stripes and tartan effects. A very ottrao.
live novelty priced at 2/11 li the Tango tie
which mivTie purchased- in Plaid or Roman

striped silk 'This goes right around the

collar, flni-lied in front with it sailor's knot,
and the ends have little Amher Drop Orna-

ments thul are vorv effective. Y'ou "can

sec aU these pretty little bows In mir show
ca.c in B,n rack street, also in the N'eckwear

Department, Ground Floor.

A SPECIAL VALUE LINE

IN IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

Y'ou can purchase n dozen pure Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs for

2/11. Isn't .this remark-

able value? They vero Bpeclally made in
Ireland for us, and are splendid little hand-

kerchiefs in every way, and will wash and

wear excellently. They are plain, finished
with a narrow hem. Ask to see these

handkerchiefs in our Department, Ground
Floor.

Price
. 2/11 dozen

YOUR J)AILY SPECIAL LINE.
BRIT.Í5H CREPE fc OAM

A PRETTY COTTON DRESS FABRIC.

3SIN AVIDE.

SPECIAL PRICE (TO DAY* ONLY), 1/4. Y*D.

USUAL PRICE.1/61 Y-ARD

YVc offer this morning as a special Hue a

relincd self coloured double-width crepe, o

material quite light in texture, and which
has a very superior appearance. It is ad-

mirable for summer
frocks,

and will
give

endless wear. The colours are-Electric

Blue, Beige, Apricot, Burnt Orange, Pink.

Save, TiiEsore, Nattier, Picador Pink, and
YVhite. SPECIAL PRICE (THIS MORNING
ONLY*), l/.J Y'ard. USUAL PRICE, 1/6V
Y'ard.
You can Bee this crepe In one of our Bar-
rack-street Windows, also in the Dress De-
partment. 1st Floor.
If country residents write at once for pat-
terns and mail their orders immediately on

receipt of »ame, they will receive the
goods

at the special price. Sent
carriage paid.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPP. GP.O, SYDNEY.

/

"IT SEEMS LIKE

OLD TIMES AGAIN,"

SAID

MANY

FOLKS

WHO

WERE

V.L.' AT

r SNOW'S

, HOUSEWARMING .?

,__-' YESTERDAY.

Í

"

IT CERTAINLY

IS LD-E OLD

TTMES TO

I SEE

THIS NEW

AND ENLARGED

STORE JUST

AS BUSY AS

-LV FACT,

~*

VERY MUCH

BUSTER THAN

IT WAS

BEFORE '

"""
THE FIRE.

"

-

Snow's
only

heard of- two disappointed per-
sons at the Houseivarming. The first was

a «Woman who had bought some Dress Mater-
ials the day before in some other Store-at

prices nearly double those of Snow'« Her dis.

appointment soon vanished before the pleasure
of Now Economies made.

The Second was a Woman who could not
wait to be served Tills we regTot, and have
endeavoured to cllminato such disappointment

by providing increased assistance.

THE HOUSEWARMING

CONTINUES AT SNOW'S.

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.,
Specialists in Ladles' and Children'» Apparel

and House Drapery,

.
CORNER OF PITT AND LIVERPOOL STREETS,

SYDNEY.

_LOST AND FOUND._
ASHFIELD

POUND.-Red and White Cow, like
l( NT (conj V off rump, T off ribs, bull calf at

foot; Bay Maro, like SA2 near
shoulder; Brown Pony

Mare, like ,TS or F (iipsido down) S near shoulder;
Chestnut Pony Mare, Uko HW (conj ) near shoulder,

Brown Foal, no visible brands; Boy Mare, no risible

brands_*~

FOU I' "'ursc, containing money, at Circular Quay.
_Api JO Mc-ii-lcrst. Manly._

F'OUND'iii
train, Railway, Parcel, cont. photos, let

ten, etc, inmc Coulter App. 516 King.st, N'town
10U.M3, Chestnut HORSE, bud AAO over 857. 1 wh

liimlfoot. wh spot f'h Holland, French's F., Mly

FOUND,
Chestnut Horse, bud AAO over 357, 1 white

li ft ? w spot f lid Holland, trench's Fst" Manly
OUND in Leichhardt train, .VIondav night, Puroe,

Apply Fieldaboult, Jtaynor st, Leichhardt.

M"~~ARU1CI"Y1LLE
Pound-Bay"Gcldiing. ni. fore anil

h felloe!, white, cadd, marked; Cr. Vlare, hobbles

_MISCEIIANEOTJS._
APPLICANTS

invited Join new Tennis Club, Sunday
playing Brera. J" Avenue rd. Mosinm_

EXTl.RIENCED
LIDV with good home would care

baby or 2 school children. Yiater, Granville P.O.

to 4

NL'RCE,
with comfortable home, will caro aged or

invalids, best of care and attention. Nurse
GREEN, Contango. Hcitli st, Randwick,_
W'ANTFD,

kind person, foster baby boy, 3 vveeki.

L O VI
?

Enmore P 0._

WA-VTITD,
by kind person, 1 or 2 Children Care,

over I Alice Post ofllcc. Sans Souci_
AN"! TD, kind person to adopt oi care healthy Baby
Girl, 5 months old, open week.

M. A , Haymarket P.O

to adopt baby girl, 7 weeks

w

w
w ANTED, a kind pelton to care or adopt a baby

girl, 3 months old.

BON, General Post Office.

NO ADVANCE IN PEICES.

We believe in "playing the game" with our CUB

toniers, and have no intention of raising our price»
until the cost of the goods to 'ourselves is increased

Our clients can, therefore, rest assured that not

until that lime comes will they bo asked to pay

any higher prices than heretofore.

SOME CHARMING PEESENTS

IN OUR

JEWELLERY NOVELTIES.

LARGE STRONG BR001I, Oct., »et with coloured

»tono in centre, surrounded hy pearls on two

gold bars. A favourite design, 25/.
THE LATEST BROOCH, in gold, knife edges,

»et

with ten pearls and coloured stone in centre,

THR--- BAR COLD BROOCH, two knobs at ends, and

large stone in centre. A strongly-made brooch.

1'riee, 10/U.
A DAINTY GOLD BROOCH, with knife edged gold

wires, set with large stone in centre, and pearl
on each side, 18/0.

DAINTY CAMEO BROOCHES. Cameo on Gold bar,

leaf design, set with Pearl», In Oct. Gold, 17/0,

21/, 25/. 27/0, 30/.
HEAVY OCT. GOLD BROOCH"} very elegant design,

two gold bars, tiny I.nobs on cithei end. Large

Amethyst centre, ana Crescent set with Pearls

Gold Ilenit'attached with Chain; Gold Ornamenta-

tions. Special value, 20/. Ruby or .Emerald

Centre mav be had If desired.

NEAT GOLD BROOCH, Jackass, on Bough. A dainty

Gift, 7/C.
GOLD MAP OF AUSTRALIA, with Jackass on Boom-

erang, A very serviceable Brooch, 12/0.
Smaller

»¡rec, 10/0

DAINTY ENGLISH HALL-MARKED GOLD BROOCH,

tret with Coloured Stones and Pearl in Lcsves. A

cheap present, 15/0
GOLD SOUTHERN* CROSS BROOCH, »et with Five

Coloured Stone«, 0/O, 10/0, 13/6, 17/6.

SOLID SILVER PERtUME BOTTLES, IJln. long,

with »crew top, 0/8, 7/6 each.

S1LVFR SCISSORS, suitable for fancy work, the

.

blades enclosed in »heath, long
chain attached,

Sim, 0/0
SOLID SILVER STAMP BOX, full size at 7/6. Small-

er, 1J x 1Î. at 3/ and 3/0.

SILVER CHATELAINES, unfitted, S-«trand, 10/0; 5-1

strand, 16/.

CHATELAINE ACCESSORIES.
SIIATR MIRRORS, plain (tire» 2} x 1» in), 8/.

SILVTR MIRRORS, with Enamel Back, 3/6.
.MIA ER HAIRPIN BO-ES, Sill, 7/6.
SILVER LVPSOL, »In, 6/.
?-1LAFR P'.NTILS, 2/3, 3/6, 5/6.

SILVER BUTTON HOOKS, handle» Australian Em-

blem», 1/0.

SOLID SILVER VANITY BOXES, with Mirror inside

lid,
and dainty little Powder ruff inside cuff,

large, 12/6, 15/6: »mall, 7/0

PCAIN SOLID SILVER ENGAGEMENT BOOK, with

, Silver Pencil and Leaflets inside, 15/6 and 17/0,
'.

»mall, 12/6.

THE GREEN COUPONS ARE
?THE BEST VALUE IN SYDNEY.

EVERY LADY SHOULD COLECT GREEN COUPONS.

ITS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

THEY ARE A GOOD DISCOUNT ON i__ YOUB

PURCHASES.

Yes, we give OREEN COUPONS, and gire them

FREELY, so that in buying at Marcus Clark'» you

not only
receive the greatest possible value for -tour

monc], but >ou get the full benefit that Green

Coupons allow. No need to tell you of the im-

mense choice of presents that are given
in return

for Green Coupons. EVERYONE KNOWS IT.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
"The Firm that Eatuflea."

CENTRAL SQUARE.

THE MARCH OP PROGRESS.

SPENCER NOI__N, THE

DENTIST, COMES RIGHT

e*

INTO THE THROBBING

HEART OP THE CITY.
, ¡;

The wonderful increase of my clientele, due to

my PAINLESS nicthods of extractions and fill-

ing»,
faultless Utting and becoming Artificial

Sets of Teeth-and lower fees for better Den-

tistry-has -ado this step necessary.

.1,
.

The new location ii in , .
<

"__.*:% THE CLNTR- OF _

IJVBRPOOI--STREET [_._

Shopping centre, above

Ainsworth'», and next to

1 Snow's. .0 '.. !.

The Surgeries are luxuriously appointed, and modern

in every respect. They will meet the convenience of

the many who desire to economise on their dental

bills.

SPENCER NOLAN,

THE DENTIST,

LIVERPOOL STREET, ABOVE AINSWORTH'S, NEXT

TO SNOWS,

AND 28 OXFORD STREET (NEXT TO WINK'S).

LIPTON'S TEA ESTATES.

Llpton'a Tea Estates m India and Ceylon

comprise many thousands of acre« of

the choicest tea-growing
land In the

Consequently neither the war nor the

mtukct price
can affect Llpton's prices

and qualities.
THE UPTON FLAVOUR

-is different and unequalled. In the

cup it is a beautiful and inviting copper

colour, and is all British-grown tea,

«nior-ntecd not to coutain any Java.

RED LABEL, 1/3 PER LB.
.YELLOW LABEL, 1/6 PER LB.

GREEN LABEL, 1/0 PER LB.

"AT HOME," 2/ PER LB.

Sold by Anthony
Hordern and Sons,

Lastetter's, and
other high-clasi
grocer*.

'

If your groeer
cannot supply you,
order direct from
us-wo will pay t-_i
ea triage.

UPTON LTD., 414 KENT-ST, SYDNEY,

TEL., CITY S645.

FRECKLES AND TAN

REMOVED.
Women folk everywhere are finding out how much

better it is to remove skin worries than to hide them

with powder and creams. For instance, Thcrmol re-

moves all
kinds of freckles and tan and sallowne--,

anil thoae queer ugly merits that women folk advanc-

ing In years
seem to get, and then your skin is just

ai- clear, as fresh, as pretty and womanly as you
could -wish. This is a new complexion for you-it
I* a never-fading one, for is it not your own warm,

living, pulsating flesh? How much better is THVT

complexion than one born in a powder-box? That

complexion Is as short-lived as a dream. No matter if

you can hardly put
a pin between your freckles-no

"mutter if your
arms and neck and hands and face aie

ns brown 'and as tanned as a gipsy's, Thermol will

bring Ita "clear-skin" message to you, and leave you
with a skin that,to,you will give never-ending plea-

sure and pride. ...
If pimples, blackheads, open

pores, eezemi,
or ring-worm aro the worry, Lethol

Ointment will bring health and purity to your strlcUeii

skin Aik vour doctor about Lethol Ointment-he

knows. Thcrmol is 3/0 (post free I/I). Lethol is 3/

(post free 3/3), from Dumo, Ltd., Chemists, Pitt

street Sydney. It is so much better to be rid of the.

frocklea
and tan than to always have them with you.

A DELICACY IN TEA.
Everyone has heard of the

wealthy
mandarins of China

securing the most highly

cultivated and expensive 0

growths of Pure China Te».

For years only very rich

Í

«onie could afford to buy

f, but to-day Upton'«
«re offering precisely the

?

tamo tea in

LIPTON'S

CARAVAN CHINA TEA.
It has an exquisite flavour

soft and mellow, with a tonic *

quality that tempts the Jaded

appetite,
II is the finest pure China

tea obtainable in the world,"
THREE (¡RADES. 1/6. 2/, 2/6 lb.

SEND PENNY STAMP
FOR A 1-OUNCE SAMPLE,
AND STATE WHICH GRADE

Y'OU PREFER. «

If your grocer doe«

not stock it, «end lo

iiH direct, and we will

pay carriage.
'

UPTON LTD., 414 KENT-STREET, S.DNEYI
Tel., City 8645.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

SUGGESTIONS FOR

SATURDAY SHOPPERS.
SPECIAL, WEEK-END VALUES
FROM MANY DEPARTMENTS.

Saturday being a short »hopping day,
when a "run

into town" can perhaps only Just I.' 11.111 i.ted. ive'

have »elected these items from various detriments
with a view to saving the time of our customers,
and as an aid to selection of their wants. That
tilo purchase of any of these Specials will save

money it i«
scarcely nece'sary

to add. Kroner,
better value it is impossible to find in dependable
Merchandise.

A CHARMING FROCK
FOR 'WEEK-END WEAR.

Voile will have a greater vogue than ever this

»unimer, and what could be more suitable or so

charmingly effective for week-end wear?
-FARMER'S ore offering a wonderful line In WHITE

VOILE ROBE DRESSES, trimmed with Imitation
Clunv lace of Miperior rjuality on bodice and
«leovcs. Kimona

bodice; «leeves finished hill cuffs.

The tkirt is designed with the new wide frill

flounce. '

^

Well worth 25/. SPECIAL VALUE, 15/11.

READY-TO-WEAR COSTUME SECTION.
SECOND FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

INEXPENSIVE BLOUSES.
A SPLENDID VALUE LINE
IN SMART DESIGN.

WHITE COTTON VOILE BLOUSES, with deep
yoke at back and front, outlined fine Cluny in-r

tlon; small roll collar and cull» are aUo Inserted
with Cluny lace; long »leeve». Size«, S.W., VV"

and O.S. PRICE, 7/11.

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

COLOURED SUNSHADES. -

SPECIAL VALUE.

PRICE. 7/11 EACH.
LADIES' COLOURED SUNSHADES, including

all

the best plain colours. The best value possible.
The sticks are long and .fashionable, and finished

with a »mart bow to match. The covers are silk

mixture, combining richness and durability. Large
»líe

strong
nickel frames C21- Inches). Colour»:

White, Saxe, Dresden, Royal, Navy,
Vieux Rose,

Cerise, Red, Reseda, Emerald, Purple, Brown, and
Black. SPECIAL VALUE, 7/11 EACH.

*

FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

SMART WHITE

CANVAS SHOES.
AT HALF A GUINEA PER PAIR.

Wo have two reason» for calling special atten-

tion to Hil» special line of Ladies* Footwear.

Finit, it is one of the newest shapes', confined

exclusively to Fanner'»; Second, the keen pricing
makes the value remarkable.
LADIES' CANVAS BUCKLE COURT SHOES, in

»mart new model, with pump soles, and Cub»u

heels; in half sizes and two tuting».
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT 10/6 PAIR,

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET STREET.

LADIES* WHITE SILK ANKLE HOSE.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.

Silk
Hosiery

is lustlv popular, because of ita

dainty appearance. Farmer'» have numerous makes

in British, American, and French Silk Hosier}-,

all showing excellent value. We specially re-

commend a line of WHITE SILK ANKLE HOSE.
The Silk is a line quality, made with lisle tops 1er

suspender», and lisle feet.

KEENLY PRICED AT 1/11 PAIR.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

LADIES* COLLARS AND TIES,

SOFT JAPANESE SUM COLLARS, ("7"
AND .SMART BROAD END TIES.

- LADIES* SOFT JAPANESE SILK COLLARS, in

Polo and Golf Stripes, »mart and comfortable.

Sines, 13 to 14) inches.

PRICES, 1/2, 1/3. 1/0 EACH.
SMART BROAD-END TIES, to wear with abor»,
in Navy or Black Silk, with White Spot»; al»o

in Crepe de Chine, in Black, Saxe, or
Purple,

with White Snots, or several fashionable plain

colour». PRICE. 1/11 EACH.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

NEW STYLE HANDBAGS.

SPECIAL VALUE,
SMART AND SERVICEABLE.

LADIES' ELK-GRAINED MOROCCO HAND BAGS,
with pleated front, 6mall mirror flltim-a. In

Black only. SPECIAL VALUE, PRICE 6/
each.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

.

- FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
PITT, MARKET. AND GEORGE STREETS.

EXAMINE YOUR TEETH

CAREFULLY YOURSELF.

Go to your mirror NOW, and

find'out just what .condition

they are lu. Are there some '

of your teeth that aro just
beginning to show signs of

decay? Let u» iave them for

you. Our Expert Dentist can

carefully clean and restore

decayed teeth. If your

rairrqr reveals broken and
.

/

hadly-dccayod teeth-with
nips hero and there-w« e»a

give you a natural-looking
Set of Artif.clsl Teeth on

AN UNBREAKABLE PLATE

ERO-»*. ONE GUINEA.

Our Plate» are beneficial to health,

and POSITIVELY UNBREAKABLE-think
of this big gain-you can drop
them, even »land on them, and they

will not break. We give a written

guarantee covering Plate Repairs,
*

and all our Sets arc fitted with

"NATIONAL" INTER CHANGEABLE

TEETH.

look over your teeth to-day, and then
tako advantage of our expert
though moderately priced-Dental
6crv.ee.

THE NATIONAL DENTISTRY,

LTD.,
The big feature of these Teeth i

IG their narural appearance and

perfect fit against
the Gum , «

Plate, and, where other Teetb

are needed on an existing Plate,

they may be added in a few
,

minutes.

"Liverpool Houre" (over
Nat. Lewie's),

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH
STREETS. SYDNEY.

Contult-tion Hours-, Dally, from 9 a.m. to . p.a.

Saturdays, from 0 _.m. to 1 p.m (only).

ARNOTT'S SHREDDED

WHEATMEAL BISCUITS,

THE UNÔEA.TEN SUMMER' FOOD.

Nothing can compare with Arnott'«

Shredded vVhcatmesl Biscuits spread
with a little butter as an ideal Sum-

mer Dish.

These unbeaten Summer Biscuits are

always 'rc-h and crisp, /and have a

flavour inimitable. i

They are wholesome, and most sustain.
ins, too.

Try them to-day-don't forget the

butter.
'

,

Also remember

THEY MUST BE ARNOTT'S.

NO MORE

GREY FALLING HAIR.
Reidera of English and Continental magazine« will

recollect reading numerous articles dealing with that

remarkable remedy for grey ho r, colled burroanol. dis-

covered bv a Mimchestei bali- nliisidun about two ycart

»co. Eminent authorities declared at the time that

Surmanol would prove u hlr-sing to mankind, and,
with,

nut doubt, it lias. Grey hair Is caused by the colour

glands on the scalp becoming wuk through old age,

Sr worry, or sickness, or scalp dltea-e, or other cause.

The supply of colour oil (which gives the hair Ita

colour) li. therefore, shut off
fron;

the hair. Surmtmol

makes these weakened mlour ¡-lind* strong and ¡Yea thy,

ÏÏonce again the colour oil is passing
into the hair,

fn a few short weeks ever« Ince of the groynes- is

ouite banished. Hie luir being precisely the colour it

waa before it went grey. You then leave off using

Surmanol for all time, because that greyness can neier

-"mr return It is simply splendid to know that

one? therefore, in free from the prospect
of tUimng

tbo hair yvith dves. and the saving of expense is con

¡derable Surmanol I« as pure »s it i, harm 1«, and

I, registered and guaranteed undir he Pure oods Act

o' N.S.W. It does not stain at nil-it is yi-t a won

dei fill tonic for the colour glands .
.

Tor fa 1 ng

ha r dandruff «nd baldness, hit. Is truly surprising

Surnionol is ii (po«t free 6/0), Klol Is 5/ (post free

fi/D? from o Illgeworth Uboratorles. Hoffnung'»

ciiamberrFlrsr Floor, 163 Pltt-slreet, Sydney,
third

door 'rom G P.O. (upstairs)._- -_*_,-.

C-REME
SIMON does not produce huir, but It doeB

1

cleanse and «oothe
the skin.

s
_

HERE'S A GENUINE

SATURDAY BARGAIN

AT .
__

MóCATHIES.

DOLLY VARDEN SHAPES IN

REAL^TAGEL STRAW.

~SP_OIAL (TABLE,

NEW NECKWEAR, 6i/2d.

P1CJUE and MUSLIN ROLL COLLARS and

FANCY SILK BOAS.
WORTH UP TO . 1/6}.
ALLONE PRICE. 6J_.

Think it over. You can't belt

McOATH-ES.

THE SENSATION OP THE DAY.

<*

McCATHIES'

COLO J RED WAR MAP,

PRINTED IN SEVEN SHADES,

AND RIGHT UP-TO DATE,

WITH COLOURED STRIPS

TO MAKE YOUR-OWN FLAGS.

THE BEST MAP YET PUBLISHED.

OUR PRICE,' ONE Ï-.NNY.

OH, SUCH LOVELY

SPRING FLOWERS, 6i/2d
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF NEW 6PRINO

FLOWERS, just opened: Cornflower»,Small
Rosea, Geraniums, Apple Blos-

som, Marguerite», Wheat
cara, Large

Hose Buds

WORTH
_ from 1¿ to 1/6.

NOW GOING AT . 6_d.

AFTER ALL, YOU CANT BEAT

McCATHIES,'
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN

6YDNEY.

WAR on SHODDY FURNITURE

AND FANCY FIGURES.

T. and C. Riley are making a determined at.

tack against cheap, put-together anyhow kinds
of Furniture.

It only means choosing once when
you buy here

Our Furniture i»
designed and built to outlast

the longest lifetime You can rely on every
piece Only conscientiously

made
articles, from

specially »elected, thoroughly seasoned timberi
are permitted in this modern Furniture store.

Yet our charge» are
delightfully reasonable.

Prices arc so leenly cut that they yield only
the barest margin of profit. You would »ave

largely on every purchase. Let us help you
now.

£11/17/6 FURNISHES THE

BEDROOM IN GOOD STYLE.,

Special Bedroom Suite, well and faithfully built of
Solid Oak, comprising Wardrobe, with two Bevelled
Mirror Door»; carved panel in centre; oxidised handles.
8ft Oin Solid Oak Dressing Table, with Reflex Mirror J;

large centre Swinging Mirror; two long drawers;
»ouare tapered leg». Sft Waahstand, Rouge Marble topi
double row art tiled back; two-door pedestal cup-
board . £11/17/0.

T. & C. RILEY,
THE NEW FIRM. No connection with any other.

MOBE AND BETTER -_ROTnJB_ FOR LESS.

Comer of Liverpool and Oastlereaeh street».

LLOYD'S ,T.*.*>-:

QUALITY, POLICY .

LLOYD'S 1/6 TEA.
LLOYD'S 1/8 TEA. Is reflected in LLOYD'S PURE

LLOYD'S 1/6 TEA. DELICIOUS TEAS. Our mo»t
LLOYD'S 1/6 TEA. valued asset is the reputation it

LLOYD'S
]/6 TEA. has taken u» years to achieve

LLOYD'S 1/0 TEA. that of «oiling the finest Tea»
LLOYD'S 1/6 TEA. at popular prices. We get the
LLOYD'S 1/6 TEA. BEST that comes to this State.
LLOYD'S

1/6 TEA. We can't afford to »eil poor
LLOYD'S 1/0 TEA. Tea. We would lose customers,
LLOYD'S I/O TEA. which, to ut, mean« losing
LLOYD'S 1/6 TEA. money. We can't afford to
LLOYD'S 1/6 TEA. »light the smallest detail that
LLOYD'S 1/6 TEA. will aid to Tea satisfaction.
LLOYD'S 1/6

TEA.

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED.

Samples Free to Countiy Resident« on
request.

Single Pounds Sold at our Stores.

LLOYD'S, TEA SPECIALISTS,
694 GEORGE-STREET, NEXT CRYSTAL PALACE;

07" KING-STREET
(between George and Pitt strecti).

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

RADIOLYSIS,
THE WELL-KNOWN SCIENTIFIC AND ONLY
EFFECTIVE PROCESS FOR THE PERMANENT RE-

MOVAL Ol' SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, ETC.
RADIOLYSIS is an Improved nrocess of Elcctrolysii,

and ii absolutely CERTAIN and SURE. All Hull' re

moved bv Rudiolvsis is lemovpd for EVER; there M no

return of the hair, und no muk or sear of any kind to

Indicate Hint hair ever grew on the part treated. Til"

RADIOLYSIS CO. guarantee and contract to permanently
remove EVERY HAIR from a face for a specified fee,

or to refund such fee.

A Booklet on Radlolysis will he posted free to any
Address. Consultations Free. ,

LADY OPERATOR.

THE RADIOLYSIS CO.,

«3 OULWULLA-CH AMBERS.
«7 CA8TLEREAGH-STREET. SYDNEY,

el.. City 7301.

HGAARlVB
'

7
v-'

HAIR GOODS
MAKE

APPEARANCES
THAT CHARM.

A charming appearance-what lady
I» there to whom

this de-Ire does not appeal? What an advantage it

is from various- view .point», and jet what dis-

appointment tills the mind» of so many who fail to

possets it.

There are numerous fenture» that contribute to Hint

elim in, lint chief above Hiern nil ia the lui Ir-without

io charm of vvhie-h every other pleasing feature pale«.

Ogaard's, "The Hair Specialist»," have made It their

husiucFB to sliuly tim various difliiultles tliat arii-e

in connection with the hair, and have overy conceiv-

able device that will enable ladles whoso hair is weak

and tcaiity to regain tile charm» lost through falling
Nature.

Our »took of Hair Goods Is very «.tensive, consist-

ing of all the most fashionable and charming produc-
tions of London, Paris, und New York-all very mode-

rately priced.
BEAUTIFUL TRANSFORMATION'S,

ranging from 0.1/.

MANICURING.-Thoroughly high-class and efficient

service Only "experts engaged-therefore satisfaction

?bured.
Pi Ice, 1/ per treatment.

H. V. OGAARD, LTD.,
"The Hair Specialists,"

161- PITT-STREET, SYBNET«

PITT-STREET
HOBDERNfffJ

SPRING FASHIONS ''.«

IN

DRESS GOODS. -'.

The Most
Comprehensive Display 0f Dr.,. n-I.

annand Trimming. Is here itaitin-

.3?\*«¡J
1

'

A...C. SPRING RACE
CARNIVAL.

Specially attr-cllve ure the Eicluslve Frcnrh Tt»u
Lengths, with Trimming, and FloUndn|Tatu2_?and arc bound to be populur for the ""*""«,

SPRING & SUMMER GOWNS.
PARISIAN ROBE LENGTHS, in (.ration Voll, ".

.leypore
Crepe; in White Grounds, with Coloured

Embroidery and Flouncing.
w

, PRICE, S2/Ö. SO/6, 42/ each.
TWO ONLY FLORAL AND T-IBItOIDEH-lv

FRENCH CREPE ROBES, in Pink and ÍW

pagnc.
^^

PRICE, 60/8 each.
TWO ONLY EMBROIDERED PARAMA CB__FRENCH ROBES, in Grey and Chaanp»_ie

PRICE, 105/ each.
Tp-_»e,

ONE ONLY SAXE CREPE DE CHINE ROBE «III.

^'-T-ECIAT VALU_,C' .5<_.:ourai
ZM^

.ITS NO LONGER A LUIUKT

TO WEAR THAT s

HEAVY UNDERWEAR.

Feminine Lovers of. the Beautiful should see _?
NEW STYLES in Silk and White Underwear, vt_3
the assortments arc al their best.

LADIES' WHITE UNDERSKIRTS,
Trimmed Embroidery. 4/6, 6/11, 8/n ei___

LADIES' SILK CAMISOLES, embroidered, tleemand basque. 8/11 each.
LADIES' SILK CAMISOLES, tucks and

V_«idera_
insertion. 6/11 cadi.

LADIES' MADAPOLAM KNICKERS, doled
ihiw

1/11, S/ll, 4/6. 4/11, 7/6, 7/11, 0/11, 10/6 pitLADIES' EMBROIDERED SILK NIGHTGOWNS, Mi«;.
yar style. Women's, 14/0, 15/6, 21/6; O.S., li/..

21/6.
LADIES' SILK NIGHTGOWNS, trimmed Vslej,

dennes, lace and Insertion, W. and O.S., HIL
ii/. i

_

*

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A NICE ASSORW-ST

of

INFANTS' ] BABY OOWN8,
,

trimmed, 4/«, 4/11. 5/6, 5/U, «/«, 8/«, U..J,
'

^^

Also in Silk, Plain, 7/6 each.

WE DELIVER FREE

ALL PARCELS OF DRAPERY, CLOTBINO,
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ANY PART OF

j

AUSTRALIA.

HORDERN BROTHERS, I

SYDNEY13 --ADERS OF FASHIONS, !,'

20-/211 PITT-STREET, i

"I 1 AND _S OEORGE-ífT-EET,
'"

n"

SYDNEY.
.'

>-\

YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYATT

I APPEAL TO ALL
WHO EAVE

tried u-_oee-Bfu_y to remove their ,i

SUPERFI-TJOUS HAIRS, "\

and have been discourar-d by failure tit- V.

failure, and hours of worry, only to sec the

hain coming through the skin, mt » %
were, but twice as strong and three.

Htnei tin

original growth. I

NOW, 1 ASK YOU, EVERY.0«, -,

NOT TO STAY AWAY li

i

and think over your blemishes, but ''V.

COME TO ME AND HAVE A CHAT.

I am a woman who can

-nderjtand
hew stn \

feel and not only will I lympatW-e wita 5*», J

but wiU gladly remove '

A FEW HAIRS FREE OF CnAR-K, I

and then place them under a magnifying _--, I

which
must convince you that my ._

FOURTEEN YEAES»
EXPERIENCE

s

has made mo a conscientious worker for womal,

and you
will tay, as many others, ]

"WHY DID 1 NOT COME TO YOU'BEFOR-t"

"But I wa» told it would be «o painful.
Wh», I

that Is not a» bad a» pricking your finge.."
J

These, and many other remarks, day
alter di/,

have been told me. So again I wy, J

A OHAT WILL COST YOU NOTHIKO, SO *1

JUST COME IN WHEN IN TOWS,

Ton will hare every privacy,
u each Wy ii

given
a separate

room, »nd under no coosiaéra-

tion I» a name divulged.
I

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS RBWABD,
if a failure is proved,

-

HAVE YOU WINKLES? ¡

which are more often caused by »luggish cir-

culation and skin which is in need of no-it-i*
,

ment, and, I am sorry lo say, cans- ly

women'» own neglect,
as I find on sn avtns«'

that out of fifty ladies who come to ne lor

treatment
ten attend tj their Bkin belore retir-

ing, and this, in many cases, is the ame oi !

all their »kin trouble.
.

I

I WILL TELL YOU WHAT TO DO.

"NETTOYER" FACE CREAM
i» going

to help you. It is not e-Tennve, (ml/

8/6 PER POT; 6d EXTRA POSTAOE,

AND J

"KETTOYER" FRECKLE OKAM, I

at 8/ PER POT, POSTAGE 6d EXTRA.

It removes all SUNBURN, TAN, -_ '

FRECKLES. j

IT YOU CANNOT OALL, WRITE FOR i BOOK-T,

MOLES OF ALL KINDS
'

are removed without sear, and cm be dene ia
]

one operation.

MISS -IAUDTMADDOCKS, I

100 KING STREET, I

CORNER UNG AVD PITT STEEETS,

SYDNE1
'PHONE, 101 CITY._

«SUPERFLUOUS
HAIR -BSOLuTBl

ERADICATED BÏ DANNEBB0-.

This splendid
remedy l_ a tcl-_U_- .mpin

tien, which removes every 'race of luir froI

the
face without c»_Ing the lUgïteit

bir-

lo the »kin.

MADAME FROKJAR, of the D-nebrof
latí

tule, hold»
the Diploma Royal IbMga Al-

lege, Copenhagen.

Madame makes a point of proving tin netili

ot Dannebrog,
before payment

i» __-. lidi-

ana invited for consultation.

Alexandra
Face Prepawtion, a_»_Ta{t

"e*M

rocnt. .

*

'

MADAME FROK-AR, j,

Dsnnebrog Institute,
\

Temple-court,
T'ing and Elizabeth rtreeti,

Sydney.

Telephone.
817.1 City.

sv1YDNEY
MORNING

H-HAID,

ONE PI NNY l'klt COPY

In Advance,
1'ost 1 al I t» Per Quarter.

VDV1 RT1SI
MtNTS

GLNERAL
ADVHtriMNG

is harged at ti« ratio

12 lines for 1/, cadi arlilltinn.il

line, bd

SP1 CUL POSH ION S are <hirccd for at ipeaal rate«.

,
BIRTHS V1ARIUVG1S,

DIVIUS IN MEMORIAMÎ,

and lU-.TURN*
fllANUb, up to li

lines, 3/, each __

tlonal line, Od

Notice»
of BIRTHS and DI ATMS cannot

_ I«

I sorted in this journil
unless

endor-cd inlh
the airat

and address of the person bj
whom tiley are uni

Notices
ol MARRIAC.I-S

innnot be In-crted unit»

certified a» correct by Ihe officiating
Mininer

or He

All
Advertisements

charged to account ruMt
tail

the authoilsilion
ol insertion

11« mimber
ol tlmel

they arc to appear
nni&t le stated

othenrUe
they

will bo Insetted until eountcrmanded
No vert

communication
vi ill be atlindcl to

VVhilo c\cry
tare 1» exercised, the Proprietor»

do »ol

hoid
thom-clvos responsible

lor , on insertion
ol aim

tlscincnt» through accident
J r jtlierulsc and the/re

servo to themselves
the ncjit

of omittinr:
idwrtl«

ments received mid paid for in the usual cou- ol

bushiest
ii Ihey appear to bo

objectionable

ADVERT 1--FMLN1-,
arc elu-alfled as far ti p-IWi

foi the convenience
of rollers

BUT N0 CLASS1FI

CATION C VN 111 MAD1' UNLISSTHF 0BJ-0T
Of

Till
ADV II TI"!

Ml NI IS IIMINCOIY STVTI-D
IV

THL ADVIRTISLVHNT
ITSEL1, AND OV THE H

No Ouarantce
is given

that Vdi ertisomeatl
ihil! if"

pear
mider anj special

heading

Advettls r? In the country -my make piyoetl r>/

Cheque, Alone*
order Postal

Note or Tùstigi Stu-pt,

L\i hange should bo added to eountrv Cheqqu.

tor tho co ív entonce of udvertieen*
rfpiiti

to M

v ertisenients may be sent to the Herald OÍ!« -tunter

flreel, also to
the Branch Ofllcc, King-atreet

but the

Proprietor»
do not accept any rcspo-slbillly

1» t_

respect
The Pillar B.v at bidney

Railway Statlpn ter
re-

ceipt
of Vdvcitisements and Communicafloia

h cleared

every week <_y at B SO ond 0 30 p m , Sundi)!
«ti»

p ra
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